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GRAND LoDGE oF . MAINE. 

i870. 

~L\.so~rc HALL, PoRTLAND, } 
:ruesda.y, lVIay 3, A. L . 5870. 

This being the da.y fixed by the Constitution for the 
Annual Communication, the Officers and Representa· 
tives assembled at nine o'clock A. M. 

CHAND OF.FICEl~S PRESENT . 

M.W. 
R.W. 

" .. 

• JOHN ll. J,YNDE, 
DAVID CARGILL, 
T. R. SIMONTON, 
JOW W. D.\.LLOU, 
OLIVER GEHIUSIT, 
ffiA ll.EHHY, 
EDW,\LW J>. DUR~IIA.\£, 

\V. and Rev. JAJ\i:ES E. C. SAWYER, 
W. l1ENHY Jl. DJCIO~Y, 

WILLIAM CURTIS, 

" 

NOEL D. NUTT, 
W. R. 0. ESTE~. 
SILV~~t; ·HAYWARD, 

E. E. WIGGIN, 
E. A. TII0:\ll'S0~, 

Brother WARREN PlHLLU'S, 

Orand Master; 
Deputy Grnnd Master; 
Senior Grand Warden; 

JU11ior Grand Warden; 
as Orand Trcnsurcr; 

Recording Grand Secret.'lry; 
Corresponding Grand Secret.o.ry; 
Grand Chuplnin; 
Orand Marshal; 
Senior Grand Deacon; 
,Junior Grand Deacon; 

Grnnd Srcwarcl; 

Grand Sword Bearer; 
Grand :Pursuh·ant; 
Graocl Tyler. 

A Lodge of Master Masons was opened, prayer being 
offered by W. anu Rev. James E. C. Sawyer, Grand 
Chaplain, and the Psalm" The Earth is the Lord's and 
the fullness thereof" chanted by a select choir. 



2 P 1·oceedings of the [May, 

Bro. Benj. F. Andrews, for the Standing Committee on 
Credentials, presented the following Report, viz: 

Your Committee on Credentinls have attended to the duty assigned them, 
and ask lenve to report that they find the Lodgea in tllis jurisdiction repre
sented as follows : 

l. Portland, by Benj. F. Andrews, W.M:; Jos. A. Locke, SW; Emmons 
Chapman, JW; Geo. E. Taylor, Proxy. 

'2. IVa•-ren, by Austin Harris, W~I. 
3. Li11coln, by J. C. Henderson, W~l; Reuben ll. Brookings, Proxy; D. F. 

Tinkham, JW. 

4. Jla111:ocl:, by D. W. Webster, Jr., W)f; S. K Whiting, Proxy. 
().Kennebec, by .A. D. Knight, Proxy; J. E. Brand, SW; J. J. Jones, JW. 

6. Amity, by R E. Paine, S W; Ceo. W. Thorndike, Proxy. 
7. Eastern, by S.D. Leavitt, W!II. • 
8. United, by John Furbish, W~I; Chas. J. Gilmnn, Proxy. 
!l. Saco, by .Albert C. Sawyer, SW. 

10. Risiii!J Jlrtue, by Chas. I. Collamore, W.M; Wm. H. S. Lawrence, SW; 
Jeremiah Fenno, Proxy. 

11. PythCI!)orean, not represented. 
12. Cumberland, by Geo. ll. Goding, Proxy. 
13. Orie1Jlal, by Geo. Peirce, Proxy. 
14. Solor, by Joseph ~1.. Hayes, Proxy. 
16. Orient, by T. S. Andrews, WM. 
lG. St. George, by .A.M. Wetherbee, l'roxy. 
17. Ancient Landmark, by Gco. L. Swett, Wllf; Le,,i A. Gray, SW; Chas. 

WrLiker, JW. 
18. O~ford, by Iloward D. Smith, Wi\f; Lewis B. Weeks, Proxy. 
l!l. Felici(y, by A. F. Page, W:M. 
20. llfaine, by Samuel Belcher, WM; Lorin Adams, Proxy. 
\!1. Oriental Star, uy Jefferson Coolidge, l'roxy. 
22. York, by N. L. Thompson, W~I; Geo. W. Wallingford,JW; Edward W. 

~forton, Proxy. 
, 23. Freeport, by A. L. Josselyn, WM; Snmuel Thing, Proxy. 
24. Pha:m"x, by A. B. ~1athews, mr. 
25. Temple, by .Albert C. Carr, Proxy. 
\!6. VillfJ9e, by llugh Curtis, Proxy. 
27. Adotliram, by F. C. Parker, SW; A. J. llurd, WM. 
28. Nortltcm Star, by Andrew McFadden, Proxy. 
29. Tl'anquil, by Rodney F. Foss, VvM; W. l\1. Emerson, Proxy. 
80. Blluin!J Star, by C. T. Gleru~on, WM; II. N. Robinson, Proxy. 
81. Union, no~ represente<l. 
82. Ilermon, by D. C. Palmer, Proxy. 
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38. Waurvillc, by Chas. IT. Alden, WM. 
3!. Somerset, by U. F. Kimball, WM; C. W. Snow, JW. 
85. BetMe!lem, by Frederick A. Crowell, WM; Gco. P. Haskell, SW; Joseph 

W. Clapp, Proxy. 
3G. Casco, by Richard liarcling, l 'roxy. 
37. IVttshington, by Wm. H. lluntcr, WM; E. W. Brown, JW; Alfred Small, 

Proxy. 
38. Ilarmony, by Gco. W. Butler, WM; II. R. Millett, Proxy. 
39. Prr~obscot, by W. IT. Abbot, JW. 
40. L!J!JOtlitt, by Albert W. Cushman, Proxy. 
41. JI<.ming Star, by Thomas Holmes, W~I. 
42. Freedom, by II. H. Burbank, W.ll; Abner Libby, Proxy. 
43. 4flna, by l~. W. Stetson, Wl\f. 
41. l>iscalaquis, by Theophilus Sargent, Proxy. 
4G. Centred, by C. B. Dutton, Wllf; 'Vm. S. llunnewell,Proxy. 
46. St. Crui.r, by D. i\L Gardner, W i\!; D. M. l!'lint, Proxy. 
47. Dunl<cp, by Joseph Gooch, JW; John 11. Burnham, SW; John EtcheUs, 

Proxy. 
48. Lafcr!Jclle, by B. T. Richards, Jr., SW; fl. 0. Nickerson, Proxy. 
49. Meridian Splenoor, by J. S. Bridges, W~[; II. W. Ladd, SW; 0. W. 

Ireland, JW; F. i\(. Shaw, Proxy. 
50. A11rora, by E. E. Wortman, IDl; 
51. St. Jolm's, by Edward R. Mcintyre, Proxy. 
52. Mosaic, by Elbridge A. Thompson, W)f. 
58. Rur(ll, not represented. 
G4. Vassalboro', l!y C. ll. Blanchard, WM. 
61). J.'I'Citrmal, l!y ,Jefferson Moulton, WM; John S. Derby, JW; Alonzo 

Leavitt, Proxy. 
\)6. Jlmmt .lloriuh, by Dominicus G. Tarbox, Proxy. 
57. Kii'!Jfliram, charter surrendered. 
OS. Unii!J, by Benj. 'Villiams, Proxy. 
69. Mutml llopr, by Freeman W. Smith, l'roxy. 
60. Star in the East, by Jesso Prentiss, W ) I. 

61. Ki''!J Sulom011's, by Chas. P. Redman, W~I; llcnry ;Farrington, Proxy. 
62. King David's, by Henry Crchorc, Proxy. 
63. Richmond, by R. J. Campbell, SW. 
64. Pacific, IJy .1<'. C. llcrscy, SW. 
65. M!Jstic, by S. W. Matthews, W~I; John Damon, SW. 
6G. llfechanics', by II. C. Powers, WM. 
67. Bl11e .lfou/ltain, by Mason ,V. Dutton, Proxy. 
68. M(lriners', by A. T. Quimby, Wl\1. 
69. llow(tre/, by 0. C. Couillard, WM. 
70. Stwulisl•, by Dryan Paine, Proxy. 
71. Rising Sun, by Freeman H. Chase, mr. 
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72. Pioneer, by Harper Allen, Proxy. 
78. Tyrian, by D. B. Perry, SW. 
74. Bristol, by J. A. Chamberlain, Proxy. 
76. P(IJmOutll, by B. G. l!'crguson, W.l.\1. 

[~Iay, 

70. Arundel, by Orlando Drown, WM; Wm. ll. Crawford, JW; Seth E. 
Bryant, Proxy. 

77. Tremont, by Wm. fl. P.rcblc, WM. 
78. CrescenJ, by II. E. Babcock, SW. 
79. Rod:ltmd, by A. I. ~[ather, W:\1. 
80. K cyst011e, by Turner Buswell, SW; Samuel ll. Felker, JW; Thomas T . 

Dodge, I>roxy. 
81. ..dtltwtic, by Nathan Cleaves, W)l; Chns. C. llumphrey, SW; J. F. Lnnd. 

JW; Franklin Fox, I>roxy. 
82. St. Paul's, by John. S. Fuller, Proxy. 
83. St. Andrew's, by }lanly G. 'l'ra8k, J \V. 
SJ. Eureht, by C. G. Crocker, W M. 
86. Star in the West, by W. S. Elwyn, SW. 

' 
SG. Temple, by Andrew Hawed, WM; ]). 1V. llawkes, SW; W. 1~. Drown, 

JW. 
87. Benevolent, by J. F. Partridge, ffi[; II. W. Blake, SW. 
88. Narrl'{JIIil!JII8, by H. n. Bowlc~, Proxy . 

. !). bltwd, by C. W. Sherm:m, Proxy. 
00. llir(lm AIJtjf, cilnrter revoked. 
91. lf(lru.wcl, by II. R. Taylor, W}l. 
92. Siloam, by E. W . McFadden, Proxy. 
93. lfor(b, by Harl"ison Piper, W.M. 
91. Paris, by Wm. A. :Frothingham, WM; Prank II. Skilling$, J W. 
!);). Cm·intllian, by L. H. WeblJ, l'roxy. 
90. Mo/lltment, by 'Y. H. Gray, WM. 
97. Bethel, by Abner Davis, Proxy. 
98. KatcJulin, not represented. 
99. Vernon V(llley, by Silas Burbank, W~I; Fernan C. Fellows, Proxy. 

100. J ejferson, by Ezra Jewell, W~I; Wm. D. Lapham, Proxy. 
101. N e:in.srot, by F. T. Faulkner, JW. 
102. Jfarsfl River, by T. P. Pierce, Proxy. 
108. Dresden, not represented. 
lOJ.. Dirigo, by G. B. Chadwick, WM:; Jos. E. Crossman, Proxy. 
105. Asltfar, by D. Harnden, W)I; A. ID. l!'rost, JW; ·Joseph ll. Stetson, 

P roxy. 
J 00. 1'uscan, not represented. 
107. Dayspn'ng, by Darius Davis, Proxy. 
108. Rcli~J, by James~'[. Rockwood, J\V. 
10:!. Jfou11t Kineo, by Simeon Mudgett, SW. 
110 . .1/onmoutlt, by Charles D. Starbird, I>roxy. 
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111. Liberty, by Henry M. ('ox, W)J. 
112. Eastcra /•'r011tier, b1 J. S. Hall, W~L 
113. JfessrJon.<l.:~, by G. W. Gilman, W1L 
114. Po!ctr St<1r, by C. II. McLellan, W)I. 
115. ,l[od,rnti•J:I, by John Berryman, SW; J. Q. 1\t:illiken, JW. 
116. Leb«IIOII, by A. 11. E., ton, S \V'; Ilnrry Powers, JW ; Cbas. A. Whiting, 

Proxy. 

117. Greeuf~c!f. by Geo. 1!'. Clifford, Proxy. 
118. DrunwWJIII, by Gilrnnn Lougee, l'roxy. 
UO. Pownal, by Wm. McDoDilld, W~£. 
120 . • ~fed•tncoo!.:, by I stUl.C W. Collnmore, l'roxy. 
121. A cacict, by l3enj. I. Small, \V)[; Wm. R. Wright, Proxy. 

122. ilfariue, not represented. 
123. Fl'(111kliu, not repr<'scnted. 
124. Olive lJrwH'It, by JM1CS Knowles, WM. 
12·3. 1lferidicw, by A. \V. Bracket!, \V;\f. 
126. Ti~t~olfl.'J ('/m,;P, by Goo. P. Ficltl, SW. 
127. Prcs•IIIIJI-'et•l, by ,John C. Cohb, WM; Goo. II. llarding, SW. 

128. J~!tJeiii•J:t.tin, ~Joseph York, l'roxy. 
120. Q•«ullubw·•XJI,, by Alexander Cooper, S\V. 
130. Trillii!J, by G. 1£. l<'rccmnn, S W; Henry ,R. Downes, Proxy. 

131. Lool~ut, not represented. 
132. j)[ouut 'l'ire'm, by F.dwnr<l Kimball, Proxy. 

133. A syl«rn, by r~. R. turtcvnnt, SW. 
13!. Trojan, by E. K Bagley, W~r; E. W. Bennett, Proxy. 

13.). Rit-er~i<l~:, by S. J. llond, WM. 
136. lonir, by G. N. J ohnson, W~L 
137. Kemh<krtt:t. by J>. Fll'tcher, J,V, 
138. b>tt':/~ f~fm11l, by John lL Hoar, Proxy. 

130. A,.c/""'• by S. J. Chadbourne, Proxy. 
UO. ftffJ•ult Dtserl, hy Obadiah Allen, 'Y~L 
141. A•lfJII$'tt, by !<'rank lt. l'nrtridgc, sw·. 
142. Ocn w, by A. K. 1't·ipp, WM. 
143. P•·eble, by Charles '1' • . Ferguson, SW; Thomas J. Ham, JW; Jessie 

Giles, Proxy. 

14!. Seaside, by W. }?, McClintock, SW. 
145. M(lse.~ Websrcr, by Chas. J,ittlcficld, SW; L . W. Smith, JW. 
146. Sebasticook, by Cyrus L. Burns, Pt·oxy. 
147. Eveni11g St(lr, by T . W. Hownuw, WM; J . W. Whitten, Proxy. 

148. Forest, by Hiram Stevens, WM. 

140. Doric, by A. F. Jackson, JW. 
150. Rnbbo11i, by A. ){, P. Knowlton, SW; Ai Brooks, Jr., Proxy. 
161. Exce/si~r, by Yinnlllills, Proxy. [140 represented out of 149.] 
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Your Committee further report, that the following named Permanent Mem
bers of the Grand Lodge arc present: 

FREEMAN BIUDFOllD, 

JosrAn II. DnoMMOND, 

TmoTuY J. 1\funnAY, 

OLIVER GEUJUSU, 

Is.u.c DowNING, 

FIU.."\CIS J. DAY, 

P. G.l\f. 

P.J.G.W. 

And Grand Officers as follows: 

l\L W. John H. Lynde, 
R. W. David Cnrgill, 

T. n. Simonton, 
u John W. BaUou, 

Ira Derry, 
Edward 1'. Burnlmro, 

W. and Rev. James E. C. Sawyer, 
W. Henry H. Dickey, 
" Wm. Curtis, 

" 
It 

" 

" 

" 
" 
It 

" 
" 

Noel B. Nutt, 
W. R. G. Estes, 
Sylvanus Hayward, 
E. E. Wiggin, 
E. A. Thompson, 
John C. Swanton, 
John C. Walker, 
Austill F. Kingsley, 
Jason Huckins, 
S. S. Coller, 
Wm. 0. Poor, 
S. W. Jones, 
D. A. Campbell, 
Augustus Bailey, 
Wm. Macartney, 
Albert Moore, 
Stephen J Young, 
l iaac G. Curtis, 
A. C. T . }Ung, 
George A . Wright, 
J ohn H. Kimball, 
A. Warren 1\fendum, 

Grand Jfaster, 
Dcpuly Grand Master, 
S enior Grand !Varden, 
.Junior Grand !Varden, 
Recording Grand S ecretary, 

C01·responding Grmul Secretary, 
Grand Chctplain, 
Grand Jl[arslwl, , 

Senior Grand Deacon, 
Junior Grand Deacon, 
Crewel Slercard, 

Grand Standard Bearer, 
Grand Pm·suir:ant, 
D. D. C. M 1st Distn'ct, 

It 12d 

.. 

" 

Sd 
5th 

7th 

8th 

9th 

101h 
11th 

112tlt 
18th 

14th 
15th 

16th 

17th 

18th 

19th 

" 

" 
Representatives of other Grand Lodges are present, as follow11, viz 
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WJLLIA:U P. PR&rH.&, Canada, New York and Oregon. 

iRA BERRY, )[issouri. 

JOSIAH II. Dau.mtOl\1), New Jersey, Nova Scotia and Al::Lbama. 

D. E. SEniOUII, New Brunswick. 

All which is respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE L. SWETT, } 
BENJA'ML.'< F . .U.."DREWS, Committet. 
GORDO~ R. GARDEN, 

Which Report was accepted. 

7 

A constitutional number of Lodges being repres~ntr 
ed, the M. W. Gmnd Master decln.red the Grand Lodge 
open in n.mple form, and ready for the transaction of 

business. 
On motion of Bro. Edward P. Burnham, 
Voted, That all l\Iaster Masons in good standing be invi~ed to 

tako seats in tho Grand Lodge as visitors dtuing this communi

cation. 
On motion of Bro. R. E. Paine, 
Voted, That the reading of the Records of the last annual 

communication be omitted. 
On motion of Bro. llenry H. Dickey, 
Voted, That an As istant Grand Secretary and an Assistant 

Grand Tyler be appointed. 
The Grand Master appointed Brother Stephen Berry 

Assistant Grand Secretary, and Brother Erastus Bodge 
Assistant Grand Tyler. 

The Grand Master then announced the appointment 
of the following Standing Committees. 

On Dispensations and Oharte·rs. 
S. D. Leavitt, H. F. Kimball, E. W. Stetson. 

On G-rievances and Appeals. 
J oseph M. Hayes, E. E. Wiggin, S. J. Chadbourne. 
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On Doings of Grand Officers. 

Edward P. Burnham, Henry R. Taylor, F. A. Crowell. 

On the Pay Roll. 

A. B. Mathews, Ai Brooks, Jr., D. C. Palmer. 

On Unfinished Business. 

Horace H. Burbank, A. I. .Mather, M.D. L. Lane. 

On By-Laws. 

E. E. vVortman, D. N. Gardner, F. H. Chase. 

Which appointments were confirmed by the Grand 
Lodge. 

The M. W. Grand Master then delivered his 

Al\'NUAL ADDRESS. 

BRETHREN OF THE GRAND LoDGE OF :U.UNB: 

To review past transactions, renew our obligations, and make 
suitable prcpar:ttious for the future, we have again assembled 
around onr common Altar. Tho Supremo Architect of the Uni
verse, upon whose all-powerful ann we lean, has showered upon 
us, in the year which has just passed, innumerable bles!liugs, and 
it was peculiarly fitting that we commenced this important ses- ' 
sion by offering our grateful thanks aud looking to llim for a 
continuance of His Divine aid and blessing. 

Fifty ~ears have elapsed since this G1·and Longe was organized 
by the thirty-one lodges then in existence in the newly created 
State of Maine, and f1·om that time to the prcrsent the fraternity 
have annually met in solemn convention to consult and determine 
upon the measures best calculnted to promote their interests and 
welfare. Then the Institution in this jurisdiction was weak in 
numbers although powerful in the honest devotion of its mem
bers to the great principles which are its founclation. Notwith
standing the terrible onslaughts which were made upon masonry 

/ 
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during the dark and trying days of anti-masonry, it has preserved 
its existence, and to-day occupies a proud and permanent position 
among the institutions of the world. It is trne that we are not 
exempt from the attacks of the wonk and foolish, who are env-i

ous of om· success; but if we arc true to oursch·es, l:lbor assid
uously to prcscn·c the ]>lll"ity of our instituti-on, cherish our 

sacreu laml-marks, anti resist earnestly all attempts to make in
novalions upon the body of masonry, our comsc will still be 
onward until our glorious mission shall have been fulfilled. 

A review of tho History of the Gr:md Lodge from its found3-
tion to tho present time woulu be not only interesting but profit

able ; but as you h:we dccidell to celebrate its semi-centennial 
anniversary, it seems proper that such information be rcscn •ed 

for th:~t occ:.sion. 
At the last Annun.l Communication of this Grand Lodge it 

was 
R esolved, Th:~t. the Grn.nd I"oclgc will celebrate the semi-cen

tennial anni\•crsary (June, 1870,) of the organil'«'ltion of the Grand 
Lodge with suitable ceremonies nod exercises, and the Gran.cl 
Master is requested to make such nrrangements therefor as m:1y 
to him seem achisnblc. 

In accordance with your request I h:l\'C gi,·en the subject some 
attention, and consultctl with such office1-s nnd members of the 
Grand Lodge as it hns been my good fortune to meet. Finding 
that all necessary arrnngcments could be marJc after the present 

communication, and somewhat doubtful of the expediency of 
b:1ving such a celebration tho present ycnr, I concluded to await 

further instructions. 
A general celebration in which all the fraternity can unite, con

ducted in a creditable manner, will involve a very large expense, 
larger by far, I believe, than the G1·and Lodge ought to incur at 

present. If not general, it will fail to afford· that satisfaction 
which should result from such a gathering. It occurs but a few 
weeks later than this annual meeting, soon after we have enjoyed 
the pleasures of social int.crcourso and the interchange of friendly 

greetings to a much g1·cater extent than can possibly be afforded 
by such a celebration as is contemplated. For these and other 
reasons which might be presented, I suggest that you review your 
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decision, anJ either postpone the celebration or give definite 
instructions as to the manner in which you wish it conducted. 

On the 3d of July I constituted Doric J,otJge, at 1\Ionson, and 
its officers were installed by R. W. JASO~ H ucKINs, D. D. G. M. 
5th Masonic District. 

On tho 26th of August I constituted Forest Lodge, Springfield, 
and its officers were installed by R. ,V, Bro. H ucKINS. 

On the 13th of July Evening Star Lodge, at Bucl..-fielu, was 
constituted and its officers were installed by W or. 1\I. T. LUDDEN, 
acting under my directions. 

On the 27th of December, by authority from me, R. .W. WM. 
0 . Poon, D. D. G. 1\I. 8th Masonic District, constituted Excelsior 
Lodge at Northport~ and installed its ofliccrs. 

On tho 9th of F ebruary, at my request, R. W. J oHN \V. BAt
LOU, Junior Grand W arden, constituted Rabboni Lodge, Lewiston, 
and installed its office1·s. 

From these lodges I have f:worablo reports, and feel confi
dent that they arc destined to reflect credit upon this Grand 
Lodge. 

D uring the year I have gnmted Dispensations to form new 
lodge!!, as follows : 

To J\1. Aug ustine Phillips and others, at Wold, to be called 
Mystic Tie Lodge. 

To TobiaslJ. Goddard and others, at Lisbon Falls, to be c.1l!ed 
Ancient York Lodge. 

'l'o R B. Fuller and others, at \ ·Vilton, to be called Wilton 
Lodge. 

T he petition of the brethren at Lisbon Falls failed to have the 
consent of the nearest lodge, and I hesitated about granting it. 
It had the earnest recommendat ion of R. W. ~h·EPnEN' J. YouNG 
of Brunswick, D. D. G. M., 14th Masonic District, given after a 
full and personal examination of the location, and all the facts 
bearing upon tho case. I consulted, by Jetter, R. vV. Is A.A.c G. 
Cuans, D. D. G. M. 15th District, and vV. II. H . DICKEY, Gmnd 
Marshal, who reside within a few miles o'f tho petitioners. After 
investigation they came to tho same conclusion anived at by R. 
W. Bro. YouNG, and I accordingly granted the l'equcst of the 
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petitioners, believing that the consent of the nearest lodge was 
unreasonably withheld. 

On the 3d of August I received, from what I belie>cd to be a 
reliable source, information that the Grand Lodge of New Hamp
shire allowed their subordinates to confer the degrees of :Masonry 
upon candidates residing out of their jurisdiction, only requiring 
them to obtain the consent of the l~dge nearest the candidate's 
residence. Such a. request had just been made of St. J ohn's 
Lodge, Berwick, and I immediately ordered tl1e Master to defer 
action until I could give tho subject investigation. Upon the 
12th of October I withdrew tho order, having ascertained that 
the Grand Lodge of Now Hampshire, instead of taking a step 
backward had taken an important step in the right direction. I 
copy tho 1·cgnlntion referred to and cordially recommend its 
adoption by this Gmncl Lodge. It is as follows : 

"If any person wishes for initiation in any lodge, who resides 
without the State, he shall first obtain tho consent of the lodge 
within whose jurisdiction he resides, by unanimous Yote, at a 
stated communication, and the permission in m·iting of the Grand 
Master within whoso jurisdiction he resides, which consent and 
permission shall be annexed to his application." 

November 30th I ordered R. W. Bro. BERRY, Grand Secretary, 
to furnish to Scasitlo Lodge, Boothbay, a copy of their Charter, 
to replace tho originnl, which wns destroyed by fire on the 
evening of Friday, November 22d. Our brethren of Seaside 
Lodge, besides losing thcit· Charlet·, lost their hall and all of their 
furniture and jewels. But ~bronix like, they bave risen from the 
ashes, determined that no misfortune shall deter them from es
tablishing their lodge on a permanent basis. 

Tbe brethren of Excelsior Lodge, Northport, have also sus
tained a great loss by fire, but have somewhat recovered from the 
disaster and aro again at work. 

On the 26th of November I granted 1\Iainc Lodge, F armington, 
permission to elect officers, they having failed to elect at their 

annual communication. 
On the 24th of December I received an invitation from the 

Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, through M. W. WM. S. GA.RDNER, 
Grand Maste1· of Masons in that jurisdiction, to attend the one 
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hundredth anniversary of the installation of Gen .. J.osErrr W AB

REN, as first Grand Master of "~I::tssachusetts Grand Lodge," 
which wns celebrated at Masonic Temple in Boston, on the evening 
of December 28th. V cry much to my regret I was compelled 
to decline the invitation . 

On the 24th of December I received information f1·om :Massa
chusetts that persons in that, State were amusing the curious by 
instructing them in what they designated as the ")[asonic De
g•·ees," without the authority of a charter or warrant. Not 
knowing to what extent the practice prevailed, and without op
portunity to ascertain whether tho information obtained made it 
possible for impostors to gnin admission to lodges in this juris
diction, I issued an order that no person hailing front 1\Iassachu
sctts should be admitted to examination in this Stat<', without 
first exhibiting evidence that he received his degrees in a rrgul:lr 
lodge. It is for yon to determine whether this or<lcr shall be 
continued in force, aud it may be wise to inquire whetbc1· self 
protection does not demand that it be made to apply to nil visit
ing masons. 

On the 24th of J anuary I gr:mtetl Acacia Lodge, Durham, per
mission to elect a Senior Warden, that officer elect having declined 
to be installed. 

1\I~rch 21st., at the request of R. ,V. GEo. A. Wwoll'r, D. D. 
G. !\f. 17th District, I :.mthor i ~c<l 'l'cmplc L odge, Saccnrappn, to 
elect :\ Secretary, that position h:tving been ma<le Yacant by 
death. ' 

On the 4th of .April I rcceiYed a communication from 1\I. W. 
CuART.ES EGIXTON, Grand Master of Masons iu Kentucky, propos
ing a meeting of the Grand l\Iasters of the several Gmnd Lodges 
in the United States, to consult upon the outrages committed by 
Sp:mish :mthorities upon lodges and members of the order, nncl 
"to adopt such effective measures as the exigencies of the matter 
in question, past, present, and futu re, imperatively require." En
ter taining grave doubts as to the propriety of assembl ing for such 
a purpose, and also entertaining doubts about our ability to assist 
our suffering brethren except by expressions of sympathy, I 
answered lll. W . Bro. E GINTON that I would bring the subject to 

' 
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your :tttcntion :tt this :tnnu:ll comrnnnic:1tion, which I informed 
him would be in ample season to enable you to send a represent
atiYe to the meeting, shouhl you think proper. The circular 

letter is hcre\\'ith ~:ubmitted . 
I n :1cconlance with a custom which has obtained in this Grand 

Lodge, :lS well :lS in ne:trly all the Grand Lo1lges of the United 
States, I haYC appointed eminent brethren to represent the Grand 
Lodge of lllaine ncar other Gr:md Lodges, ns follows : DEWITT 

C. DAWK1:!<8
1 

11em· the Gr:1ncl Lodge of Florida; D. R. GRAFT0~1 
near the Grantl Lodge of T ennessee ; and N . S. H aRDING, 

near the Grand J,odge of Ncbl':lska; believing that these ap
pointments wouhlmeet yom npprp1·al. 

1\J:my of the decisions now in force were made in answer to 
questions upon ~;pocilitlll points, and fhil to furnish all the infor
mation ucccs::;:ll'y to a full unclerstanding of the subjects. For 
instance, OliO \lcci::~ion aOirmS that a mason not able to be present 
Ott the meeting may exercise the right of objecting, by notifying 
the W. 1\L that he shoulu black-ball the candidate if present. 
This decision, unaccompanie<l by other·s, might, by a person who 
desired to secure the admission of a candic.hte, be construed to 
mean that unle~'l a brotl1cr was pres·ent at the meeting or previ
ously notified the \V. l\L, he lost the right of objection. I t is 
true that other deci ·ions h:we been made fully co,·ering the 
grounu, and that such cl<'cisions should be fuuiliar to the officers. 
But is it not sometimes tho case that officers do not stop to ex
amine all the decisions, but instead, adopt ns bw the first discov
ered which bears upon the C:\SC, e::;pecially if it brings about a 
result gratifying to their personal feelings? I recommend that a 
committee be appointed to }Jrepnrc and present at the next an
nual communication, in the plainest and most comprehensive 
form, as geneml regulations, tho substance of these decisions, 
with such additions as they m:Ly think proper. T hose that receive 
your s:lnotiou shoukl be printed annually in the proceedings,· to
gether with the Constitution, 'that officers of lodges m:ty be able 
to easily obtnin a general knowledge of masonic regulations so 
far as is required in the ordinary work of the lodge. 

I am happy to say that very few dispensations have been grant· 
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ed the past year for confeiTing degrees in less than the usunl time. 
I regard it ns a fmitfu l source of evil, and do not believe that the 
fratemity are oflou benefited by the reception of n. c:mdidate 
who must be thus hurried through. Can a c:mdidate honestly 
make the declnration required before initiation, when he neg
lects to mnkc his application until it is too late for the usual 
course? Why has he failed to make app~cation until he is about 
to lonve home? In nine cases out of ten, bcc:mse he has never 
before realized that it wonlJ be a benefit to him. lie is going 
away, wants custom, fl'ienrls, may be sick, Ol' in trouble-and 
who so willing to :tssist him as masons? Where is he so sure to 
obtain reliable advice or inform:ltion? What other body are so 
earnest in their friendships? lie must join tile masons. The 
lodge must be tt·onblcll-a dispensation must be procured-be 
must be rushed through and sent up au<l dOWJl tl1c world, to trade 
"on the square," ancl frequently to disgrace the fraternity, at 
home and abroad, by his ignorance of tho simplest mor:tl teach
ings of our ancient ancl excellent institution. Unfortunately officers 
of lodges nrc not exempt from tho temptations that beset us all, 
nucl arc they not sometimes quite as anxious 'for tho interest of 
their friend as for tho welfare of the crnft at large? L et us seo 
bow this system may be nbused. Tho Master of a lodgo has a 
personal friend who is anxious to become a mason. He gives 
him nn application; \t is signed, reported upon, a ballot is had, 
the candidate is rejected. The Master feels su•·e that Bro. A. is 
the objector, and how nnttll'nl that be should suspect unworthy 
motives. Bt·o. A. leaves home for a few weeks, and tho candidate 
suddenly discovers that he too must leave town upon urgent busi
ness. A dispensation is procured, and when Bro. A. rotums ho 
finds the candidate a mason, only in nnmo it is true, but entitled 
to all tho rights and pl'ivilcges pertaining to tho order. This 
Grand Lodge has repeatedly and solemnly affirmed the sacred
ness of tho ballot, and I hope you will take one more step in 
the right direction, and prevent tho possibility of its infringe
ment by restricting the power of gt·anting dispensations for con
ferring degrees in less than the usual time, to the Grand 1\Iaster. 
T he system will then be practically abolished, a:~ tho difficulty of 

.. 
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obtaining such dispensations will be so great that the instances of 
their usc will be exceedingly rare. 

'l'he question of jurisdiction will always be n. source of trouble, 
and is pcrhnps the most difficult one to settle definitely. You 
have l:lid down rules sufficiently stringent, it would seem, to pro
tect the fhltcrnity in our own as well as neighboring jurisdictions. 
NcYcrthcless, I feel that still anoti1cr gunranty might be gi,·en 
of om· desire to guard against all infringements in that direction. 
W c are aware that many persons lem"e their homes and take up 
temporary residences in other places, fi·cquently intending to re
turn at, no Yery distant day, and still claiming their residence at 
their old home; especially is this tho cnso with unmarried men, 
who almost alwn.ys claim that their place of residence is at the 
house of their parents. Such temporary residence is not un
fi·cqucntly long continued, :mel is it strange or unreasonable that 
members of tho fraternity who have been in daily contact with a 
person for yen~ should belieYe him to be under their jurisdiction? 
Unfortunately l'atlical chru1gcs sometimes take place in the char
acter and reputation of such persons, and it is not unusual for 
them to bo appreciated at their old homes for what they we1·e, 
and nt their new· homes for what they are. I t not unfi·equently 
happens that they aro made Masons during a visit to their early 
homes, and in a few weeks rcturu, demanding fr:1tcrnal recogni
tion from those who would gladly have protected the craft from 
unsuitable material, had they been consulted. In cases where, 
for the six months next preceding the application, the c:mdidate 
has bad a temporary residence in a jurisdiction other than that 
in which he has his permanent home, I recommend that he be 
required to present with his application the unanimous consent 
of the J,odge nearest to such temporary residence. This may 
occasionally cnuso a candidate some little inconvenience, but ex
perience has demonstrated that the more safeguards of this kind 
you tlll'ow around the fraternity, tho better it will be for its well
being :mel good name. I haYe no doubt that the passage of such 
a regul:ltion will promote tho harmony of the order, and develop 
a stronger fratemal feeling between the brethren of tbis and other 
jurisdictions. 
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I have been frequently asked whether Halls dedicated to .:lla
sonry should be used for conferring what are popularly known as 
"sido degrees", and haYe answrred that they should not. Thrso 
"degrees,, have no connection with »Iasonry and nrc not ac
knowledged by this Grand L odge. If wise nud beneficent, they 
should be recognized by Gt·ancl Bodies and taught t~ all :.'IIasons, 
otherwise they may only tend to cre:tte painful doubts as to the 
honesty of an :tpplicant fo r assist:tncc. The wife of a mason 
may be far from home ana in distress. She understands enough 
of .Mnsonry to know that she has a claim upon the fraternity for 
protection, and naturally seeks aid from that source. If she bas 
received one of these f:wcy degrees and the brethren b:n-e not, 
she attempts to conduce them of her sin<'erity by methods they 
know not o£ Doubts at once ari:::c, aml, although sllo mny rc
cei,re assistance, it is g iven with coluness when it should come 
with thnt spirit of cheerfulness which gi,·es to such deeds their 
principal value. I am aware that many have iud~tlged in these 
amusements, and clo not consider them an injury to the fmtcrnity. 
It seems to me, however, that be who confcl's them upon his fe
male fr·iends, as a pnrt of Masomy, is guilty of deception, no 
matter how bonot·able his motives or bow sincere he may be in 
his desire to promote a kindly feeling towards the fraternity. 
Occasional socinl gatherings, in which females may particip:1tc, 
are unquestionably I.Jeneficial; but let us le:we ofr all attcm11ts to 
deceive them with degrees whlch nrc tbc creation of some over 
zealous brother, and without the sanction of Grauel Bodies. 

The adoption of a system of registration and certification was 
repeatedly urged upon the Grand Lodge by my predecessor, and 
at om· :1nnual communication in 1868, the Grand Secretnry wns au
thorized to prepare a. book of registry, and a proper certificate 
that the brother is a member in good standing of a regular lodge. 
In accordance with that authority our Grand Secretary prepared 
such a book ancl tho proper certificate, and notified lodges that 
such registration ancl certification could be obtnined upon tho 
payment of ~1.50 . T he responses to this circular were moro 
general than was anticipated, ancl the Grancl Secretary has re
duced the price of the service to one dollar, which is quite as 
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low as it can be :tfforded. At no distant day the rule will proba
bly become general that before being admitted to examination 
a person must exhibit evidence that he was made a mason in a 
regular lodge. These ccrtificntes or a diploma will then be a 
necessity with those desirous of visiting lodges where they cannot 
be avoucl1cd for. I am sntisfied that the new system is a good 
one, :mel hope that members generally will :m1il themselves of its 
advantages. 

The number of non-nfliliatcs in this jurisdiction is quite large. 
\ 

How to incl uce them to roium to membership is a difficult prob-
lem to solve, and shouk1 receive your earnest attention. It has 
been nrgetl, and in some jurisdictions carried into practice, that 
non-nflilinto<lmnsons be deprived of certain rights and l)rivileges, 
among t!Jcm the right of masonic burial, the privilege of visita
tion, &c. ; but such regulations should only be adopted after 
milder measures have been triccl nnd failed . It has been sug
gested thnt when a brother receives his third degree he thereby 
become a member of the lodge without ballot or action on his 
p:trt; the Secretary to keep a registry of members, and add the 
name of each person raised in the lodge. T he brother might sign 
the by-laws if be felt disposed, but that should not be a condition 
of member:ship. "Once a member always a member," unless re
lea ell by di ·cipliue, or by becoming a member of another lodge, 
which shoul~l be done only by presenting a certificate that all 
dues arc paid in the old lodge, :md upon a unanimous ballot in 
the new. This method would p•·o,·ent to a great extent the 
increase .of non-afliliaies in the future. No doubt many present 
non-affiliates would gladly avail themselves of lodge pririleges 
were they not prevented by circumstances beyond their control. 
M::~y not this Grand J"'odgo safely allow rcguJarly made masons 
the privileges of registration, cortificntion, visitation, and, indeed, 
all the privileges except par ticipation in tho business of lodges, 
upon the payment to tho Grand Secretary of an annual tax? 

In the able ancl interesting report of your Committee on For
eign Correspondence, which is herewith presented for your con
sideration, will be found two subjects to which I feel compelled to 
call your attention. 

2 
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The fu·st is the claim for recognition from :1. body styling itself 
the Grand Lodge of Quebec. 

Since the -establishment of independent Grand L odges in the 
U nitcd States, it has been held to be sound masonic lnw that 
independent Grand Lodges may of right be organized where 
independent Governments exist.. This right has been affirmed 
and re-affirmed by American Grand Lodges, l'tnti l it is no longer 
a doubtful question. That right admitted, of course no action of 
mother Grand Lodges can prevent its exercise. In this case we 
find 

Fi1·st. That the Province of Quebec is an independent State. 
Second. 'l'hat more tha11 three lodges united in forming the 

Grand Lodge. 
Thi1·d. That a m:uority of the lodges in the Province wcro 

represented at the meeting for organization, or have giYcn in their 
adhesion to the newly created Grand Lodge. 

Fou1·th. That the proceedings in its establishment were reg
ular. 

T hese being facts, I feel that it is the duty of the Grauel 
Lodge, and in accordance with its cnstom in such cases, to recog
nize the Gran<l Lodge of Quebec and give her a fraternal welcome 
to the :fi1mily of American Grand Lodges. In doing this we 
afti.t·m solcnmly that we have none but the most fraternal feelings 
towards the Grand Lodge of Canada, and arc only animated by 
a desire to promote the harmony of the whole fraternity, and 
maintain the right. I have this morning received :1. dispatch 
from 1\I. W . Bro. STEVENSON, requesting that action upon tl1is 
subject be delayed until the receipt of a. letter and documents 
which he bad mailed to me. You will undoubtedly comply with 
this request. 

T ho second subject is the unfortunate position maintained by 
the Grand Orient of France. This question, as well as the regu
larity of the Grand L odge of Quebec, has been most thoroughly 
and ably discussed by the indefatigable chairman of your Com
mittee on Foreign Correspondence. At your last annual commu
nication, in a most fraternal and comteons resolution, you ear
nestly besought the Grand Orient of France to retire from the 
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untenable position assumed in recognizing spurious lodges in 
territory fully occupied by the Grand Lodge of Louisiana. Al
thougl't nearly if not nil the Grand Lodges on this continent took 
similnr nction, tho Grand Orient of Fr:mce persists in mnintnin
ing its objectionable position. We have also received a drcular 
from the Grnntl Orient which will be found annexed to the Com
mittee's Report, to which our M. \V . Bro. Dnu:mro::m also takes 
exceptions. I t contains the decl:wation-"Thc ~Iasons t;ncler 
the obeclience of the Grand Orient of France, represented by 
their la.wful delega.tes in the convention of 1869, affirm that hu
manity and Masonry arc outraged when color, race ot· religion 
is suillcient to prevent the profhne from entering the Masonic 
fhmily." 'This cleclarnt.ion was nccompanied hy the singular 
statement that the Grancl Orient of Franco "resolved, then and 
thenceforward to break all alliance with every masonic power 
that will not adhere to it." I cannot agt·ee with Bro. Dnu:mroND 
that tho Grand Orient intemled to reganl our "belief in Deity" 
under the head of "Religion." To declnre that humnnity and 
masomy :we outraged by insisting that a candidate must profess 
a belief in Deity before gaining admission to our institution, is so 
repugnant to the feelings of the fraternity tht·oughout the world, 
and so nt vari:mce with our most cherished land mark, that we 
shoultl hardly e:\pect !'uch sentiments from any Grand J,odge, 
especially one occupying the exaltctl po;:ition of the Gmnd Orient 
of France. I t is enough for om present purpose, however, to 
kno~r that the Gran!l Orient has im·aded the jurisdiction of a 
sister Grand L odge. The Grand Lodge of Maine will be recreant 
to the ])l"inciplc she hns repeatculy aflirmed, and false to a duty 
sbe owes to the Grand Louge of Louisiana, if she fails to rebuke 
the Gt·aml Orient for tho hostile position it has assumed, by the 
only means within her J>Owcr. I therefore recommend the pas
sage of the resolutions unncxed to the report of your Committee. 

There has been a. marked improvement in masonic halls the 
past year, :m<l many lodges have procured comfortable, and in 
some cases elegant apartments. The brethren at Lewiston, Bath, 
Princeton, Dover, Newport, Alft·ed :md Cutler are among the 
mtmber who have exerted themselves to better their condition. 
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Grand :Master MunRAY, in his address of last year, c:~llocl attention 
to the hall at B:tngor, and I h:we no doubt you will pardon me if 
I make special allusion to the same. The hall at 13:\ngor has 
been completed ancl furnished at an expense of :~bout 8:'W,OOO, of 
which amount 8:W,OOO was raised by individual suhl'cription. 
The bal:lncc was furnished by the different bodies in their cor
porate c:~pacities. The fi·atcrnity JlOW rejoice in the possession of 
rooms conYenient, comfortable, olegaut, and, thanks to their 
liberality, free from debt. I do not counsel extrav:~gnnco in pro
viding apartments, but I do bclie\'0 that evet·y insufficiently :lc
commodatecllodge in the State nuy, by a little personal sacrifice 
on the part of it~ members, with united and earucst efforts, own 
and occupy a lwll which will be equal to its necessities ancl cor
respond with its location and condition. 

My attention has been I·epeatedly called to the eyil of intem
perance, and this question h:ls been frequently asked : "What 
course shall we pursue towards om· brother who pe1-sists in the 
intemperate use of ardent spirits, ancl is b1·inging disgrace upon 
the fraternity?" I have answered that they should go kindly to 
such unfortunate person, and in a fraternal spirit labor earnestly 
to convince him of the disastrous consequences which must result 
from an inclulgence in this dangerous habit; not once, only, but 
again and again, until all hopes arc abandoned. If tho brother 
stili persists, ~~we a committee appointed to inform him that he 
must adopt a different course or charges will be tiled in the lo.dge. 
I f he still persists, deal with biro as for other masonic offences. 
Let me inquire if alt the fraternity arc not more od ess responsible 
for the prevalence of this evil? If intemperance is :l rnnsonic 
offence, and all agree th:lt it is, should we calmly stand by and 
see this habit growing upon our brother without warning him of 
hisdanger? Isitright; isit just; is it frat-ernal to wait until 
our brother is overpowered by this enemy before we give him the 
kindly warning which he bas the right to expect, and which it is 
our plain duty to extend ? Intempemnce is a cunning and insid
ious foe, and so carefully is the poisoned shaft concealed that the 
victim seldom discovers it until it is too late. W e have frequently 
witnessed the approach of the tempter, and realized tho danger, 
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but too often have made ourselves his ally instead of his enemy. 
Let us resoh·e anew to do our duty by each other in this 
matter. If we sec a brother pursuing a coru-se which we 
fear will result in ruin to himself, bring misery to his family and 
disgrace to tl1c fraternity, let us in the kindest and most fl-aternal 
spirit warn him of npproaching dnnger. Let us endeavor by 
argument and entreaty to induce him to abandon his evil prac
tices, and we shall not unfrcquently save to society one of its 
brightest ornaments. 

Profanity is another of the f:tshionablc evils against which we 
should specinlly direct ou1· labors. Before a candidate can pro
ceed a single step in masonry ho must c1ccl:ll'o his belief in Deity. 
I f he puts his trust in Goll, how can lw, how dare he let His sacred 
nnrue pass liis lips in :t light, and trivial manner? It is thought
lessness, frequently, not wickedness, that induces us to forget 
what is due fron.: the creature to his Creator; but believe me, this 
thoughtlessnes is daily inflicting upon us inca.lculable injw·y. 
Tho institution is judgetl to a g.reat extent by the character of 
individual members, aml mnny a goocl man and true is preYentecl 
from seeking admission, by hearing the name of God taken in 
vain by persons wearing upon their breasts the emblems of our 

order. 
For much interesting information in rebtion to the condition 

of the lodges in this juri!<diction, I refer you to the Reports of the 
several District D eputy Grand Mastet·s, which are herewitli sub
mitted. They have labored 7.ealously for the welfare of the 
institution, and those labors haYe given general satisfaction. 

No man can be more fully aware than myself of tile imperfect 
manner in whi<·h I luwo performed tho labors assigned me. So 
little has been done when there wns so much to do. But that 
feeling is uni versa! with those who fill tho position. They 
nevet· fully reali~o their responsibilities until it is too late to retrace 

their ste)1s. 

I n closing let me say that tho fraternity in this jtuisdiction are 
entitled to our caruest aud honest efforts in their behalf. Let us, 
then, discbat·ge the duties of tho hour in such a manner that we 
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mny :tlw::tys look back with sntisf:1ction to the :tnnual communica
tion of eighteen hunch·c<l and SC\'Cnty. 

DECISIONS. 

During the year I have m:u1c m:\lly decisions, but report only 
the following: 

1. T here is no regulation requiring an application for member
ship to be made to the lodge nenrest the candidate\; resitlcnce. 

2. The work of the lodge cannot be delayed by au appe:tl from 

the ruling of the :.\Iaste1·. 
3. Au application to which the c::tndidate has affixed "his 

mark" should not be receivell. 
4. It would not be proper for the Master of a lodge to sign a 

petition for a dispensation for a ucw lodge. 
5. If a c::m<lidate tlies, deposit fee should be rctumcd to llil'l 

legal representatives. No ballot shouM uc hau. • 
6. After a candidate is declarecl rejected the result cannot be 

ch:mgcd, e>en though a brother states he threw the bla('k ball 

by mbtake. 
7. A candidate ballotcll for and accepted ":hen there is not a 

quorum present must abide the result of another ballot at the 
next stntccl meeting. T he records should show the f.'lcts. 

8. A legally clcctc<l ofliccr is entitled to an installation tullcss 
sufilcient reasons nrc shown why such installation ought not to 

take place. 
9. A duly electecl and instnllc(l Master who has served • his 

lodge faithfully nntil his successor is elected and installed, is 
entitled to a Past Master's Diploma, e,·cn though his actual term 

of service is less thnn one year., 
10. Halls, leased for ~Iasonic purposes only, should not be used 

for conferring what arc known as "side degrees." 
11. A Master may confer tho second and third degrees at any 

meeting after the cnndidate bns received the first, unless objections 
arc made and sustaincll by a two-thirds vote, or the by-Laws 
especially pro,ride to the contmry. 

12. Suspended members may be reinstated by a two-thirds 
vote, prior to action by the Grand Lodge. 
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13. Objertions made after ballot may be withdrawn at any 
time before the c:uulitlatc is declared rejected. 

14. 'fhc names of additional petitioners cannot be inserted in 
a charter, after the lodge l1as been constituted, without action of 

the Grand Lodge. 
15. A brother applies for a dim it and it is grnnted. Afterwards 

he desires memher1<hip in tho same lodge. Must he make an 
application, and abide tho result of a ballot? 

Ans. lie ml\St. A dimit granted at his request seYrrs his 

membership. 

On molion of Dro. Timothy J. Murray, 
Votecl, That the n<hll'csfl of t,hc Granc11\Iaster be referred to the 

committee on Doings of tho Grand Officers. 

The Grund Masler also submitted ,a. special report, 
stating his action in cerLain matters of discipline, and 
with it reports of trial:-!, :tppeals, &c. 

The report and accompanying documents were re
ferred to a. special committee, consisting of Brothers 
Timothy J. Murray, Benjamin :M. Flint, and E. W. 
:McFadden. 

Papers were presented and referred as follows : 
To the Committee on Dispensations and Charters
Dispen.,ations, rcror<l~, etc., with petitions for charter, of Mystic Tic 

Lodge, at ·w chl ; \ V'ilton J~odge, nt Wilton; Delta Loclge, at 
LoYell; Crooked Hil'er Lodge, at Bolster's :.11ills, and Ancient 
York Loclgc, nt Lisbon Fulls. 

Petition of Ramucl Norton :md others, for a lodge at New Port
laud, to lie callctl l\lount Bigelow Lodge. 

Petit.ion for rrmo,·nl of Vassalboro' Lodge to North Vassalboro', 
and :t rcmoustr:mcc ngainst such remova.l. 

Petition of Saucls lhiloy and others, for a lodge at Cambridge, 
to be called Cambrhlgc Loc1gc. 

To the Committee on Grievances and Appeals
Report of the trial of E. L. Patterson, by Mariners' Lodge. 
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Complaint of King Solomon's Lodge against .Amity Lodge, for 
infringing jurisdiction. 

To the Committee on Finance
Bill of J. B. Watson, for expenses. 

To the Committee on Dy-La.ws-
T ho By-Laws of Crescent, Fraternal, lloreb, St. Croix, Union 

and llarwoocl Lodges. 

The Annual Report of the Grand Treasurer was sub
mitted and accepted, viz : 
To THE :\1. W. GJL\XD LoDGE: 

The balance of ca.sh on hand i\!ay 1, 18GO, was se1•en hun-
dred fifty-eight and 4'J-100 dollars .................... S 758.40 

The amount of receipts for tho cuncnt ycnr is five thon~ancl 
one hundred and seventy-nine and 11-100 tlollars ........ ()17!1. 11 

$()'J:}i.GO 
The amount paid is four thousand five hundred nnd twcnty-

fii•C and 43-100 dollars ......... .. ... .. ..... ....... .. . 4ii26.43 

Balance in the Treasury .................................. $141:.!.17 
Detailed account of items of receipts and expenditures have been furnished 

the Committee of Finance in the form of an Account Current, and all r<.'quired 
information in regard to Charily l~und, Stocks, &c., has been fumishcd the 
Trustees of t11e Charity Fund. MOSES DODGE, Grund Treasurer. 

ACCOUNT CURRENT . 
.Dr. The Jlf. W. GnA.'ID Loner: OF 1\IATl\TE, 

in accoltnt 1oith Mos.h:S DoDGE, G1·ancl Trcasure'r. 
lSGO. 

:\fay 5, For paid J. z. Swanton, D. D. G. M. 1st District . ...... .. $ 40.25 
A. W. French, 2d . . . . . . . . . 10.50 
A. F. 1\ingslcy, " 8d ........ . 12.06 
Ambrose White, " 4tb .. ..... .. 88.8() 
Jason Uuckin~, 5th 41.GO 
E. F. Dillingham, Gth " ········· 11.00 
Samuel S. Coller, 7th " ......... 62.()0 
Horatio H. Cnrtcr, " 8th 8.70 ... ...... 

" E. E. 'Yortmnn, 9th ......... 00.00 
Daniel A. Campbell, " lOth " ········· lG.OO 
Augustus Bailey, 11th " ........ . 41.00 
Moses S. l\Iayhew, " 12th 32.95 ......... 
Albert Moore, " 13th " 4G.OO .... ..... " 
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For paid Jo~. )f. paycs, D. D. G.l\1. lJth District ........ . 23.17 
42.03 
23.00 
44.67 
47.28 
30.23 

8, 
11, 

17, 
l(), 

June 11, 
July 28, 

Aug. () . 
10, 
2a, 

Sept. li, 

Oct .. 8, 
20, 

.Nov. J, 
Dec. :'I I, 
18i0. 
Jan. (), 

l!l, 
Feb. 1, 

21, 
March 11, 

April 2, 
6, 

:.!<J, 
.Mo.y2, 

" 

" 

" 

tt 

,, 
It 

" 

" 

" 

'Y'tn J. Burnham, 15th ........ . 
' Vm. B. Lapham, " 16th ..... . .. . 
David W . Babb, " 17th ........ . 
John II. Kimball, " 18th " ........ . 
Thomas Roger~. lOth ........ . 
Jason Huckins, fees returned Forest Lodge ..... .. 
Samuel Kyle, expenses .. .................... . .. 
Connnt & Payson, rent . •.. ......... ........... . 
T. J. Murray, G. Master, expcnse3 ............. . 
T. J. ~[urray, " per vote . .... . ....... .. . 
J. II. Drummond, Com. of For. Cor ....... . ....• 
'Varren l'hillips, Grnnd Tyler .......... ...... . . 
Warren l'hillips, expenses ....... . ......... .. . . . 
" rarren l'hillips, funcrnl expcn~cs pnid ......... . 
Stephen Derry, Assistant Gmncl Secretary ..•... . 
'Vnrren l'hillips, Grand Tyler, expenses ........ . 
'Vnrrcn Phillips, expenses ........ ....... .... . . . 
Conant & Paygon, rent ... .. . .................. . 

3.00 
4.50 

37.50 
110.00 
300.00 
80.00 
30.00 
4.4.0 

43.00 
20.00 
80.00 
8.66 

87.50 
Stephen Dcrry,printing !'roc. &c . ... ............ 315.77 
E. J. lfawkcs, Assititant Gmml Tyler,. ...... .... 15.00 
Ira Berry, Charters, postnge, &c................ 58.88 
American Bank Note Co., Diplomas.. . . . . • . . . . . • 30.00 
American B:mk Note Co., Diplomas. .. ... ....... 67.50 
Portland Savings Dank, box rent........... . . . .. 6.00 
:r.r. '1'. Ludden, expenses .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Conant & Payson, reut....................... .. 37.60 
Ira Derry, bill of office expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10.58 

Stephen Berry, bill printing. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.62 
Insurance . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Conant & Payson, rent. ........................ 37.50 
Small & Shackford, binding .. ,,................. 27.75 
St<'phcn Berry, priuting ......•. ........ . ....... 18!).22 
Grand Treasurer, per vote...... .... .... ..... ... 40.00 
American Bank Note Co., Diplomas .. . . . . . . . . . . . 110.00 
James & Willi:uns, con\..... . ... ....... . ........ 11.74 
Im Derry, salttry Grand Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
StcpliCn Berry, printing ........... ... .. ..... ... 241.22 
J>ay Roll of 186!) .•..........• ..••... .... . ..... 1410.00 
Grauel Treasurer, bill of expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 14.00 
Balance in Treasury ..... ... ............ ...... . 1412.17 

$5!)37.60 
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18\lO. Cr. 

~lay 4, By balance in Treasury, l\Lay 1, 1860 ..... . ... ..... 8768.49 

5, 
10, 
17, 

Juno 30, 
Sept. 17, 

Dec. 3, 

1870. 
Jan. 6, 
"k'cb. 1, 

April G, 

Cnsh of John Z. l:lwnnton, D. D. G. l\!. l~t Dist. 117.60 

" D. B. Seymour, 2<1 Dist. 214.70 

" 

tt 

A.l!'. Kingsley, 3u Dist. 177.30 
Ambrose White, 4th Dist. 3:ll.70 

Jason Uuckin~, " 5th Di~t. 186.10 
E. 1-'. Dillingham, 6th Dist. 3G2.05 
Samuel S. Coller, 7th Dist. :.?:J2.65 
II. II. Cartl.'r, Stb Dist. 238.00 
E. E. "'ortmnn, 
D. A. Cnmpbcll, 
Augu,tus Bailt•y, 
i\1. S. :llnyhcw, 

Albert :iltovrc, 
J. M. !Jnyc~, 
IV'm J. llul'llham, 
W'm ll. fAtphnm, 
Da,·id W. llabb, 

J. Jl. l\imbnll, 

" 

It 

" 
t, 

9th Di~t. 432.15 
lOth Di~t. 2J3.75 
11th Di8t. 262.8;) 
12th Di~t. 180.00 
13th Dist. 1\18.70 
Hlh ])ist. 2:20.45 
Wth Dist. 21-l;l.:lO 
lGth Dist. lG l.liO 

lith Di~t. 420.UO 
18th ])ist. 215.35 

Thomas Hoger.~, " 19th Dist. 2'J5.70 
A.}'. lungslcy, fl'C for dispensation. . . . 3.00 
S. A. Patten, charter fcc, Doric Lodge. :~.00 

J. F. I.amb, chortcr fcc, Scbasticook Lo. 30.00 
J. 1~. Lamb, dues of Sobnsticook I.odgc. 45.35 
E. F. Dillingham, tlispcnsntion fcc. ... . 3.00 
llarri~on 1'ipt'r, ('hnrtcr fcc, Forest Lo.. 30.00 
D . H. Hythcr, tli~pcnsntion fcc Delt:l Lo. 25.00 

J l. 0. DcUosta, charter fcc, Ev. Star Lo. 30.00 
,V. A. l'cndlcton, ch. tee, Excelsior I.o. 30.00 
Ira Derry, diplomas sold, &c. ... ...... 5.30 
lrn. Bl'rry, dues of Rural Lodge. .. .... 1.70 
Ira Berry, charter fcc Rabl>oni Lodge.. 30.00 

S. J. Young, disp. fcc, Ancient York Lo. 2.3.00 
R. ll. ~Fuller, di8p. fee, Wilton Lotlgc.. . 2;:).00 

A. M. Burton, rent &c., Grand Chapter. G6.22 

S5937.GO 

Tm: Cu,mrrY Fu~m consists of-
2:> share$ CaM! National Bunk S tock .......•.... .... . $2,500.00 
37 shares Casco National Bank Stock ................ . 3,700.00 
6 shares Freeman's Nationnl Bank Stock...... . ..... . 000.00 
5 shares First National Dank Stock. . . . • • . . . . . . . • • • . . 000.00 
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~.300.00 U.S. ().20 bonds ............... .. ..•........ G,300.00 
l';l,GOO.OO Bonds of )lnsonic 'frustee3 ............... . . l,GOO.OO 
::1.)()().00 Loan... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

$15,GOO.OO 

Bro. Stephen Berry, on the part of the Trustees of 
Masonic Bodies of Portland, requested the appointment 
of a Committee of Conference, to consult with a com
mittee of said Trustees, and fix a sum to be paid by 
the Grand Bodies for the use of Masonic Hall at their 

nnnual sessions. 

Bros. T. R. Simonton, Charles H. McLellan nnd A. 
M. W etherbce were appointed said committee. 

The G raud Secretary submitted· his Annual Report, 

as follows: 
PonTL.nm, Mny 3, 18i0. 

To the .II. W. r:ranrl Lody1 of .lfaillf. 
The l'rocl'edin:;s of the Grant! Lodge and of the Trustees of the Charity 

Fund have IJeen recorded, nncl the Records are presented for examination. 
They hnve also been publi~hed and distributed according to the order of the 
Grand Lodjtc. The incren~c itP the number of our Lodges, and of Grand 
Lod~e• to cxchnnge l'rOCIX'din~r~ wit!l, makes it necessary to add slightly to tltc 

number prinh.••l. 
Grand Lotl:_'t' Ccrtifkatc' h:tt"l' been prepared, as authorized by the Graml 

L()(lge in l~G~. ami tht• call f()r them hn~ been greater thnn I anticipated. The 
first was datccl the 21th of J:muury, and up to this time one hw1dred pnd 

twenty-nine h:we bl'cn rl'gistcred. 
I lu~ve commcnrNI a•sorting nnd nrrnnging the old files of paper.;;, but the 

progress is slow. The pile of clocnmcnts seems scarcely to be dio1inishcd, yet 
I base ])<':;tun ~~ 111mllrc<l nml thirty-three distinct file$, having already found 

papers rel:ttint-t to thn t number of Loclgcs. 
Commissions, Charter:~, Diplomas, and necessary blanks have been supplied 

as needed. llcspcctfully submitted, 
IRA BERRY, Gra11d Secreta1y. 

The report was referred to the Committee on Doings 
of the Grand O!Ticcrs. 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented the following 

Report: 

... 
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PoRTLAND, ~Iay 3, 18i0. 
The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend the adoption by 

the Grnnd Lodge of the following Hesolution: 
&solved, That the Gmnd Lodge of Maine approves and arlopts the rcsolu· 

tions rolntivc to tho Grand Orient of Fmnco, submitted by the Cornmittro on 
ll'orcign Correspondence, and whoso ncccptnncc has been recommended by tho 
Grand Master. 11espcctfully submitted, 

ED,~ARD P. BUR~ITAM, } Committee. 
FRED. A. CROWELL, 

Which report was accepted and the resolution adopted. 

Bro. Oliver Gerrish, for the Committee on Finance, 
reported as follows: 

To rm: M. W. G. MASTER : 
M,\SONrc llALL, .May 3, 1870. 

A communication from J. B. 'Vntson, Past n. D. G. 1\fnstcr, two yrars ago, 
claiming the sum of ten tlollars fur expenses sustaincu at the ucuicntiun of thr 
hall and constituting the lodge at Bridgton, and installing lhrir ofliccrs, has 
been examine<\ by your committee. 'Vhen his bill was presented two years 
since to the Committee of Finance, all his chnrges were allowed except the 
chnrgc of ten dollnrs for expenses in looking up masons to assist in doing hid 
duties in the premises. 

The Committee of Finance thought that it wns not a. lcgitinlntc charge nntl 
did not nllow it, nnd arc of the same opinion fOW. 

l~espectfully submitted, 

OLI VEH G gHJUSU, for Committee I?( Finance . 

Which report was accepted. 

M. W. Josiah H. Drummond presented credentials as 
Representative near the Grand Lodge of Maine of the 
Grand Lodges of Louisiana, Georgia, Texas, Florida, 
Tennessee and Kansas, and was duly welcomed. 

By the commission from the Grand Lodge of Louis
iana he was made an Honorary .Member of that Grand 
Lodge, with the rank of Past Junior Grand . '\V' arden ; 
and he was invested with the jewel of the office, for
warded with the commission, and which, upon his ceas
ing to hold the office, is to be deposited with this Grand 
Lodge for his successor. 
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The Grand Lodge was called from labor to refresh
ment, until two o'clock in the afternoon. 

1\lAso~rc HALL, Tuesday, 1\Iay 3, 1870. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
"labor at two o'clock r. M. 

The Grand Mttsler presented documents received 
from Grand l\faster Stevenson of the Gra.nd Lodge of 
Canada, referred to in the dispa.tch mentioned in his 
annual address, :md they were referred to the com
mittee on Doings of the Grand Officers. 

Bro. Denison E. Seymour, for the committee on the 
History of Masonry in Maine, reported as follows : 
To TIU: .MosT WoRSntPf"UL GnA:SD LoooE OF TUE ST.\T£ OF ~hun;, t:s 

A.'i:SUAL ColntUStCATtO:s. 

Your Committee appointed ou ;\la•onie History at the last .Annual Communi

cation, beg lca,·e to submit their report . 
.As a result of their labors, they have received nnd now commit to the 

custody of the Grand Lodge the following named histories, yiz: 

Of Aruudcl Lodge, 
" Horeb Lodge, 
" ·waterville Lodge, 
" Lcwy's lslnntl Lodge, 

" St. John's Lodge, 
" Blazing Star J.,odgo, 
" llnrmouy r.oclgc, 

" l!'rceport Lodge, 
" :King David's Lodge, 

" :Mariners' Lodge, 
" Lafnycuo Lodge, 

" Hermon Lodge, 
" Ocean Lodge, 

No. 46, in print. 

" 93, ms. 
" 88, 
" 130, in print. 

" 61, ms. 

" 30, 
" 38, in priJ1t. 
" 23, ms. 

" 62, 
" 68, 
" 48, 
" 32, in print. 
" 142, ms. 
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In progress to completion, as reported to Committee-
Katahdin, ~o. ~8. 

Northern Star, " 28, 
Bethlehem, 36, 
l<cnncbcc, 6, 
'£ranquil, 2ll, 
Crescent, 78, 

;\lonument, 
Unity, 
United, 
Howard, 
Hocklaml, 

" 110, 
u &8, 

II 

8, 
!l!l, 
7\l. 

~ot heard from, or those who h:we fitilcd to communicate with th!' <·mu· 
mittcc: Solar, No. 14; :.\[ainc, No. 20; C'a~co, Xo. 36; Alna, No. l:l; C'<>ntral. 
No.4;); Keystone, ~o. 80; Corinthian, No. (1;). 

The committee have also rccch·c<l from Ancient Land·mark J.,odgc the 
memoir of .\lpheus Shaw, a. worthy brother ami valued member of that lod~c. 
whose" light" became extin~uiohed ancl whose earthly career was tcrmin:ucd 
July 2;), 18Gll, thus bringing to :L do~e tho life of another of our honoN.•cl atul 
worthy members. 

Your committee would rccommcmcl th!' cxnmplc of Ancient Lnncl-mnrl< 
r~odge in this connection as woa·thy of imitation by other loll:::e•. as tlcc•r<•hy 
much valuable information, historic ancl ma~onic, would be prc~c·n·cd 11 hich 
would otherwise be "forever lost," nml if saved might be of essential $ervict• 
to future generations. 

In conclusion, your committee cannot but be mindful of the pcrsist('nt pro. 
crastination on the part of some of the locl~cs in not furnishing their hi~toric, 
ns r<XJuircd by the Grand Lodge; while others have, no doubt, good and suffi. 
cicnt rea~uns for the delay. It is to bt• hoped that before the wheel of tim(' 
shall make another annual revolution, the history of C\'cry lodf:,"' wiii!Jc fully 
made up to the present decade, ( 18i0), am! rendered. 

Respectfully nne! fratl'1'111llly 8ubmittcd, 

D. E. SEY~fOtJn, 
CLL\JU.J~<; l. COT~ T,A)!ORE, 

Which report was accepted. 

} Cul,llllill<•• . 

Bro. Oliver Gerrish submitted the following Report. 
which was accepted: 

The Committee of Finance have examined the Grand Treasurer's account• , 
and find thl'm correct with proper '·ouchcrs, agreeing ";th his report, and thnt 
the invc~tcd funds belonging to the .M. W. Grand Lodge of Maine amount to 
fifteen thousand six hundred dollars. 

OLlV.ER. GERRISn,} Colllll/.ittce of 
Wb£. 1'. PUEllLE, Fiii(IIII'C .• 

Bro. Timothy J. Murray presented the following 
Report, viz : 

The Committee upon the special Report of the Grand Master respectfully 
rl'port, that in the caEe of S. W. I-:u~c, the same be continued to the next 
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Grand Lodgc, and that he bc ordered to appear at that time and show cause 

why further action ~houhl not be taken in the case. 
In the ca-e of :-;, 13. Dolljtt>, the Committee recommend that no action be 

taken, and can but cxprc-s the hope that this matter may nc,·cr again appear 

upon the rcl'l>r<l of the J'rocecdinl,tll of the Grand Lod~'<'· 
'l'he Committee furtlwr recomnwml that in all the other cases, tl1e papers be 

referred to thc Committt•e on Grievance> and Appeals. 

Hc•pcctfully submitted, 

T . J . MUTIRAY, 
E . W. )[CFADDEX1 

n. :ar. l!'LlXT, 

} CommiUee. 

Report accepted, the recommendations adopted, and 
the several caset~ refenecl accordingly. 

The hour for the election of Grand Officers having 
arrived, the Grand Master appointed Bros. Charles II. 
McLellan, Henry II. Dickey and M. D. L. Lane a commit
tee to receive, sort and count Yotes; and Bros. J. C. 
Cobb, A. D. Knight and A. C. Carr a second committee 
for the same purpose. 

M. W. Timothy J. Murray, by request, took the 
Oriental chair. 

The Grand Lodge proceeded to ballot, and the fol
lowing named brethren were reported to be duly ancl 
legally elected viz: 

~L W. JOlt~ Jl. LYNl)g, 

R. W. DA \"11> C.\HGIL!,, 
'1'. H. i:iDION'l'OX, 
JOlt~ W. BALLOU, 

MOHEi; DODGB, 
lHA 131m ttY, 

(;mnd .llasll,r, 
DrJIIff!J Gt·twd J[mder, 
Swior G,·cmd ll·arden, 
.fttniut Gmud 11Tanlw, 

Gtwul Treasurer, 
Recorcliny Gtand .Sectetary, 

Bangor; 
Augusta; 
Comtlen; 
Bath; 
Portland; 

Which report was accepted. 
The Grand Lodge then proceeded to ballot for a 

Committee of Finance, and elected brothers 
OLIVER GERHISIL, 
ABNEH. 13. THOliiPSON, 
WILLIA1.1 P. l'UEllLE, 

Portland; 
Brunswick; and 
Portland. 
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Bros. Edward P. Burnham and Stephen J. Young 
were elected Trustees of the Charity F und for three 
years. 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham, for the Committee on 
Doings of the Grand Officers, submitted Reports as 
follows: 

The Committee on Doings of Grnnd Officers having con•idcrcd so much of 
the Grand ~laster's address as relates to a semi-centcnnial.celcbration in June 
next, by the Grand Loclgc, of the annh·ersary of the Grand Louge, recommend 
in ''iew of tl1e great expense attending ~uch n. celebration, the adoption of' the 
following re~olution: 

Resolved, That it is inexpedient, in the present condition of the finances of 
the Gmnd Lodge, to celebmte, in .June next, the nnniver:mry of the organiza
tion of the Grand Lotlgc. 

Report accepted and resolution adopted . 
. The Committee on Doings of Grantl Officers, recommeml, in accordance 

with the ,•iews of the Grand Master, the adoption of the following as a stand
ing regulation: "If any pcr~on, who wishe3 for initiation in any lodge, rc~ides 
without the State, he shull flr~t obtain the consent of the lodge within whose 
jurisdiction he resides, by nlltlnimous vote at n. stated connnunication, and 
the permission in writing of the Grnucl Mnster within who:-c juri&tliction he 
resides, which consent and permission shall be am1cxcd to his application." 

Report accepted and recommendation adopted. 
The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers rccomrneml that tho decisions 

made by the Grand :\faster during thu past ycnr be referred to the Committee 
on Masonic Jurisprudence. • 

Report accepted and recommendation adopted. 
The Conunittec on Doings of Grand Officers having considered that part of 

tho Grand Master's address relating to "tho recognition of the Grand Lodge 
of Quebec," recommend that the subject, with U1c documents submitted, be 
referred to the Committee on "Foreign Correspondence." 

Which report was accepted, and the subject commit
ted accordi'ngly. 

Bro. Josiah H. Drummond, for the Committee, pre
sented the following 
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M. W. JoJL~ H. Lnrn&, 
Grand .~flUiter of ~fasons in Maint. 

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence submit their annunl report. 
'Ve resolved last year to commence in. season, and not be hurried; but we 
have learned by e:o.-pericnco that "the tree gloriously leaved with intentions, 
witlwutfruil, is cursed.'' 

In former reports, we have spoken of the reports of others in terms of com· 
mcndation and praise ; but we have seen that this grieved some masonic 
writers, and led them to speak of these Committees ns ll "1\!utual Admiration 
Society," &.c.; recognizing the doctrine that it is tho duty of a. mason not to 
offend ll brother, in order to pre,·ent wounding the sensibilities of these broth· 
reo, we have, in our report, after entering upon tho 186!) proceedings, refrained 
from expressing any opinion upon the character of the reports reviewed. 
"There be certain dOf,"ii that will bark a.t tho moon; critics, that spend the 
larger part o~their time seeking knots in a bulrush," said Parson Adams two 
hundred and fifty years ngo ; but we trust sud1 critics wiiJ not be found among 
mMons I 

We have endeavored to give an abstract from the Proceedings reviewed,-of 
such matters as seemed to us of general interest, n.ssumi.ng tlta.t the era!\ ill 
general arc interested in the growth, prosperity and harmony of the institution 
in the several jurisdictione. We have also undcrtukcn to give a. statement of 
the polity &e. of any Grand Louge, when that polity was different from our 
own, and seemed to us to warrant consideration as being an improvement upon 
ours. We have given particular attention to questions. of masonic law and 
practice, and when we have questioned their correctness, we have expressed 
our dissent and our reasons for it. In reference to questions that arc undecided, 
or upon n hich there is n. difference of opinion, we have aimed to give the 
opinion of all by whom such questions have been noticed. In our discussion 
of tho legality of the Orand T,odgc of Quebec we have not had the benefit of 
the discussion of it by other Committees, but realizing tl1e importance of the 
question we have devoted considerable space to it. I n this discussion, and 
indeed generally in preparing thia report, we have been greatly assisted by 
having access to tltc former Proceedings of the Orand Lodges. We have 
found in them, th~t many of the questions which now agitate the masonic 
world have been fully discussed and settled. We assert confidently that no 
greater service can be done for the cra.t\ at this time than the publication of 
tho old proceedings of our older Grand Lodges, so that they ma.y be witltin 
the retwh of masonic student.,. Recognizing tlte fact that a production Of thiR 
kind which costs little labor is wortl1 little, we ha?C sought to avoid that fault : 
but whether we ha.ve established the converse of the proposition is quite 
another question! 

We had intended to give a fuller account of the proceedings of the Grand 
3 
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Orient of France, in relation to its difficulties wiU1 the Grand Lodge of Louisiana 
anti questions growing out of it. But the position of the Grand Orient is so 
clearly untenable, nud the decision of other Grand Lodges is so unanimous 
that it needs no argument to show what course Mo.ine should pursue. In one 

respect, we are disappointed. The Gmnd Orient keeps out of sight the question 
of jurisdictio11, and bases her action upon the supposed exclusion of negroes 
from our lodges. From publications by members of it we find tliey fully lllldcr
stand our position. We, therefore, nrc forced to conclude tl1nt tho evasion is 
willf1tl. 

We hM·c rccei\·ed Proceedings from Grand Lodges as stated in the following 
.tAble, in which we also give the date of the organization of the Grand Lodge 
and the date of the Annual Communication, the proceedings of which arc 

reviewed. 

Grand Lodges. 

Alabama, 
Arkansas, 
D. Colmnbia, 
California, 
Canada, 
Colorado, 
Connecticut, 
Delaware, 
Dist. Columbia, 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
Idaho, 
Dlinois, 
Indiana, 
Iowa, 
Kansas, 
Kentucky, 
LouiJlinnn, 
Maryland, 
Massachusetts, 
Michigan, 
Minnesota, 
Mjssissippi, 
Missouri, 
Montana. 
Nebraska, 
Nevada, 
N. Ilampshirc, 
N. Jersey, 
New York, 
N. Carolina, 
Nova Scotia, 
Oregon, 
Ohio, 
N.llnmswick, 
Pennsylvania, 
Quebec, 
Hhodc Island, 
S. Carolina, 
Tennessee, 
Texas, 

When Organized. 

June 14, 1821. 
Feb. 2'..l, 1831. 
Dec. 24. 1867. 
Apt. 18, 1850. 
Oct. 10, 1856. 
Aug. 2, 1861. 
July 8, 1789. 
June 6, 1806. 

Dec. 11, 1810. 
July 6, 18.'30. 

Dec. 16, 178G. 
Dec. 16, 18G7. 
April 6, 1840. 
Jan.12, 1818. 
Jan. 8, 1844. 

Mar. 17, 1806. 
Oct. 13, 1800. 

,July 11, 1812. 
April17, 1787. 
April 30, 1788. 
Sept. 14, 1844. 
Feb. 23, 1S.'i3. 
July 27, 1818. 
April 23, 1821. 
Jan. 2J, 1866. 

Sept. 23, 1807. 
Jan. 16, 18G6. 
July 18, 1789. 
Dec. 18, 178G. 
Sept. 5, 1781. 
Jan. 14, 1771. 
June 21, 1866. 
Aug. 16, 1861. 

Jan. 7, 1808. 
Oct. 9, 1867. 

June 20, 1764. 
Oct. 20, 1869. 

June 25, 1791. 
Mar. 24, 1787. 
Oct. 14, 1813. 
Dec. 20, 1837. 

Annual Communication. 

First Monday in December. 
l<'irst J\'londay in November. 
l<'irst day of May. • 
Second Tuesday in Octohcr. 
Second W edncsruw in July. 
JAtSt Tursday in September. 
Second Tuesday in l\Iay. 
Last Monday in June. 
J<'irst Tuesday in November. 
Second Tuesday in January. 
Fourth Tuesday in October. 
First Monday in October. 
First Tuesday in October. 
'rurs. after 4th Mon. in ~lay. 
l•'irst Tuesday of June. 

Proccc<lingt 
rovlowcd. 
186!). 
1869. 
18()!). 
1809. 
1800. 
1808 & '69. 
1809. 
1869. 
18G9. 
1869. 
1809. 
1809. 
1869. 
1809. 
1869. 

Third Monday in October. 18G9. 
Sc<·oml Mon<lay in .February. 1809. 
Third J\lond1\Y in November. 1809. 
SrcoJHI Wednesday in Dec. 1869. 
Srcond Wednesday in January. 1870. 
Second Tuesday in January. 1809. 
Third Monclny in January. 1869. 
Second Monday in October. 1869. 
l<'irst lllonday in October. 18G8 & '69 
Fourth Tuesday in October. 1868. 
Third Tuesday in September. 1809. 
Third Wednesday in May. 1809. 
Wed. after 3d Tues. in Jan. 1809. 
First Tuesday in June. 1809. 
First ~londay in December. 1869. 
Fourth Wednesday in Jm1e. 1809. 
Third Mouday in June. 180!). 
T hird Tuesday in October. 186!>. 
l<'ourth Wednesday in Sept. 18G9. 

Second Wednesday in July. 1869. 
Third Monday in Ma.y. 186!>. 

Second Monday· in November. 1809. 
Second Monday in June. 1869. 
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Vermont, 
Virginia, 
Wnshington, 
West Virginia, 
Wisconsin, 

Grand Lodge of Maine. 

Oct. 14, 179.!. 
May 6,1777. 
nee. 9, 1858. 

April 19, 1865. 
Dec. 18, 1843. 

Second Monday in December. 
Third Thursday in November. 
Second 'L'nesday in November. 
Second Tuesday in June. 

1869. 
1869. 
1869. 
1869. 
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We have also received the "Bulletin of tho Grand Orient of France," IUld a 

sheet from tho Grand T~odge of Ireland. 
Tbc l'roceedings for 1868 of all the American Grand Lodges have been here· 

toforc reviewed except t11oso of Colorado, Montana and Nebraska, which had 
not been recei.'·l'<l when our Report of last year. went to press, and which we 

shall review before entering upon the list for 186!1. 

COLORADO, 1868. 

Amnu~ol Communication Ortobcr 6, 1868: nine lodges represented: tho 

Grand Lodges of Idaho and New Bmoswick recognized: all the lodges made 
returns tlml paid dues: five dispcnso.lions had bccu granted, but in two cases 
charters were rcfuslltl, while three wore grnntctl (one to a. lodge in Dacotah). 

The following resolution was auoptotl: 
·' lusoh·ul, That no lodge in this jurisuiclion shall knowingly hereafter rccog· 

nizc us a mn~on any citizen of Colorado who shull be hcrcaUer made a 
mason outside the jurisdiction of this Grand T.odgo during his citizenship, 
unless by permission of the lodge in whose jurisdiction be resides." 

.!:'rom the address of the Grand Orator we extract the following: 
"The second method of practicing m:tsonic conservatism is lbc usc of the 

ballot. This is a delicate but an important subject. Good men haYe been for· 
bidden the blessings of masonry by a villanous usc of tho ballot, and bad men 
have been permitlcd to curse her hallowed associations by its indifferent use. 
The m!LSonic stnndurd is not theological nttainmcnt, nor educatiounl power, 
nor imlustrinl skill, but moral worth. The flrst prcv,nration is in the heart. This 
is not lo be mado by masonry, but .;ortfirmed lly it. ' . 

• • • • • • • • • 
"Vote not by sympotthics, but judgment; we want men, not bodies. Vote 

fearless of tilult.-tinding brethren or outside babbling. A system is tested by 
faithfulness to its principles. lf Masonry will not bear firm dignified justice, 
its O\'crthrow, rather than suppo.rt, becomes duty. l-ot our faithfulness, ther&
fore, be apparent in this, that we make our Order attrncth·e to good men, and 
while the bad mny seck to secure its livery in which to serve their vile purposes, 
let us repel them by manly rejections." 

The Grnnd Muster had procured tho pnssagc of a law to enable lodges to 
hold re:tlcstatc without becoming incorporated. We copy the main provisions 
of it, as it certainly seems to be one of the best methods of accomplishing tho 

desired result, though we have not sttfficicntly considered it to speak conti· 

dcntly: 
· "Any of tho foregoing masonic bouics duly chartered by the respective grand 
bodies, according to tho laws, constitution anclusagcs of the mnsonic fraternity, 
and not wishing to become a corporate body under tho provisions of tllis act, 
may tnko o nd hold real estate tor their usc and benefit, by purchnse, grant, 
devise, gift, or otherwise, in and by tho name anu number of said body, ac· 
cording to the respective registers of the grand body under which the Bnme 
may be holden; and the presiding officer of such body, togotlJer with the sec· 
rotary thereof, may make conveyances of any real estate belonging to such 
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body when authorized by a. majoritr of all the members of said body, under 
such regulations as the said masomc body, or its grand bo<ly, may see fit to 
make: but all such conveyances shall be attested by the seal of said subordinate 
body. Should it become necessary at nny time to protect the ri~hts of such 
masonic body in and to the real estate nnd personal property, said body not 
being incorpornted under this act, tho presiding officer thereof moy bring suit 
in his own name for the benefit of the masonic body O'' cr which he presides, 
in any of the courts of record of this Territory having original jurisdiction, 
and may prosecute or defend the same in tho Supreme Court of tlte Terri· 
tory." . 

For the first time we have a Report on Correspondence, and a most excellent 
one too, presented by Bro. FRANK HALL. The following is a sdmple: 

"Now one and all acknowledge this to be true masonic rensoning, yet there 
are men in every lodge-scores of them in e''ery jurisdiction throughout the 
world-who live in open and notorious violation of its every principle. '!'hey 
are covered with masonic crimes, and each day adds to the number; yet.our 
lips are scaled, not a word of remonstrancc is uttered, nor a step is taken to 
prevent tlte hideous accumulation of sins. \Vo throw open the doors of our 
lodges, take them to our bosoms, extend to them the right ha1HI of fellowship 
upon tho sacred floor of masonry, and present them to our guests ns worthy 
and upright men, upon whose hearts all tho holy mysteries of' ou•· brotherhood 
arc st-amped in incU:tceable chnrncters. Among the profane their conduct 
beans obloquy upon the order, and among the good, the ju~t nml pure, spreads 
distrust and excites hostile criticism. Our precious creed is forgotten or ignored, 
all the solemn obligations which bind us to~,rether arc trampled under foot, 
all the ennobling precepts taught in the lodge thrown to the winds. Is it not 
time we enforced our laws or abolished them, .. 

His review of Maine is fraternal, and "'0 regret that we have 8pace for no 
more extracts. 

MONTANA, 1868. 

Annual Communication October 6, 18GB: the twelve lodges oil represented: 
no matters before Committee on "Appeals and Grievances": one charter 
granted: and a CornnUttee appointed to prepare a unifonn code of By-Laws 
for subordinate lodges. 

The Grand Master represents the cran as harmonious and prosperous; that 
their numbers had increased by initiation and immigration ; that improvements 
in lodge rooms, furniture and paraphernalia hnd kept even pace with the growth 
and usefulness of the order, and that in th:1t respect all the lodges were well, 
and some of thorn elegantly accommodated; l1e gives instances of the alacrity 
with which the Brethren had furnished new halls, when their attention was 
called to it: he enumerates some of his official acts, none of which require 
special mention, and concluded with the following, of universal application: 

"Our inRtitulion is yet in its inf:mcy. It needs the aid of discretion and 
prudence in its future, as in its past career. Men may well indulge the ambi· 
tion of being intrusted with its executive authority, because such ambition is 
laudable, but let me enjoin upon you ns n pnrtlng admonition, not to intrust 
this office into the hands of any one through any other consideration than his 
moral and masonic qualification for tho discharge of its duties. Choose a good 
man and mason-one who will not weigh in tbe scale of his obligations, favo!'
itism, partisanship, or his O\m private aggrandi7.ement against the perfonnance 
of duty. If this shall be done masonry will continue as it bas dono to progress 
in 1\lontana, and scatter innumerable blessings throughout its wide-spread 
boundaries." 
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In accordance with a resolution, connncnte of other Grand Lodges upon its 
organization or proceedings arc published in an appendix. 

A Past Grand Master's Jewel and Collar "of WlUsnal elegance" were pre
sented to Past Grand Master .lioLL, procured witlt funds contributed for that 
purpose, an<la surplus r<lmaining, it was turned over to the Grand Lodge for 
the purpose of procuring one for tltc retiring Grand Master. 

A rl'gulntion allowing lodges u. v. "to try members for masonic offences" 
wu repented: nnd one was adopted requiring petitioners for a lodge u. D. to 

obtsin dimits before petitioning. 
The Committee upon Jurisprudence were directed to "define the extent of 

maims M o. disqunli1ication," and reported that tho subject was one for the 
action of the lodges, and they should "conform as strictly ns possible to the 
various instructions contained in the Ancient Rules and Regulations of the 

order." 
A member of this Committee made tt Ucport protesting against the regulation 

in •·elation to procuring dlmits before petitioning for n. new lodge, and upon 
further consitlcrn.tion the following lly-J,n.w was adopted: 

" Whenever uny member of a subordinate lodge in this jurisdiction shall 
sign a petition for dispensation, his membership in such lodge shall be suspended 
until the next annual communication of this Grand Lodge, and until a charter 
a hall have been i$sued in lieu of the di~pensation, when the member so petitioning 
may ek'CL to which of the two lodges he will l!clong." 

Suppose all the petitioners should conclude to remain with the old lodge, 
what becomes of the new lodge1 We tJiink tho election should be made when 
the charter is petitioned for, and tho pc!'llons named in that should belong to 
the new lodge, by the constituting of which the former membership of those 

named in the ehnrter would be terminated. 
It wns tlccidctl that neither a Master or \Varden can dim it; and that instal· 

lations by proxy nrc voitl. 
The 1\[uqtcr uamcd in a charter granted for I! now lodge was installed. We 

do not fully understand how this practice, which we have noticed obtains in 
some other Grand Lodges, originated. According to our practice a charter is 
of no force till the lodge is constituted under it, and the constitution precedes 
and must prunle the instnllalion of any of its officers. The lodge docs not 
erilt until ro11stituted. It. may be that in those Grand Lodges in which this 
practice of installing the !lfbter in Grand Lodge prevails, no ceremony of 
constitution is known. 'fhe granting of the charter of itself forms the Brcill· 
ren named in it into a regular lodge, with Mnstcr and Wardens already ap
pointed, ond only the ceremony of instull l\tion is necessary to put it in active 
operation. Tho Master is; therefore, installed in Omnd Lodge, and he installs 
the remaining officers. 'Vhile this is contrary to tho long established practice, 

we nrc not prepared to say it is not legal. 
A cnpitnlllcport on Corr~spondenco wn.s presented by Bro. W. F. SA.:mERS, 

(at the same session elected Grand Master). Uis review of :Maine may be 
inferred from tho last two lines in his review of our proceedings : " We feel 
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grateful, as we close this volume, to the Masons of Maine. Whoso shall follow 
in their footsteps will not go astray." 

But in his review of South Carolina, be copies from Bro. BttuNs, what he 
(Bro. S..u.roEns) styles a 4 'meritcd rebuke of Bro. MURRAY, of ~:l.aine, for 
his ill-timed sneer at the poverty of lodges that are obliged to organize with 
tin jewels." If oru· worthy Brother had seen the original, he would lllwe found 
that there was no sneer, ill-timed or otherwise, at the poverty of lodges. .And 
Bro. BnuNS bas since stated in a report that his remarks were "jocosely" made. 
The remarks of Bro. MoRRAY were maue in reference to an improvement in 
l1alls, furniture, &c., and to the impropriety of establishing lodges in this juris
diction unless tl\C petitioners wore willing to provide in advance a suitable hall, 
and sufficient clothing and furniture to enable them to confer the degrees in a 
proper manner. 

We should be glad to copy the whole of the conclusion of tltis Report, but 
must forbe~tr. 

NEBRASKA, 1868 . 

.Annual Com~unieation June 24, 18G8: fourteen lodges represented : six 
charters granted: tl1e sru·render of one charter accepted: the Grand Officers 
installed in public with a fine adllrcss by Bro. GAy wnl> J. CLAnK: and the 
Grand Lecturer instructed to arrange for. the esemplification of the work at 
the next annual communication. 

The following resolution in regard to non-affiliates was adopted: 
"Resolved, 'l'hat where a non-affiliated mason permanently locates within tl1e 

jurisdiction of any subordinate lodge in this State, and fails to make applica
tion for membership, or give a satisfactory reason for not doiug so, tor tho 
space of one year .from the date of such locatioJl, he thereby forfeits all claims, 
right,s, benefits or recognition in masonry, of whatever kind; auu shall be con· 
sidercd anu treated in all respects as a clandestine mason." 

Representatives of newly chartcreu lodges were admitted to seats, but 1101 to 
VOles, in the Grand Lodge. An amendment to the constitution wns entertained 
looking to the admission as me~bers of the Grand Lodge, not only of the repre
sentatives of duly constituteu lodges, but also of" the llfa.sters and JVa,.dens elect 
of lodges to whom clwrte>'s may haw been granted." 'V c do not like this for several 
reasons. 1. In Nebraska, a lodge is not 1t regular lodge until constituted under 
its charter, and it can ba vc no officers until it is constituted. 2. An officer 
elect is no 1·eal officer till installed, :llld, until installed, should be allowed none 
of the powers and rights of an officer. 8. Strictly speaking there can be no 
officers "elect" of a lodge until after the lodge is constituted : the officers may 
be agreed upon in advance, but they CILDJJOt be formally designated until after 
the lodge is constituted. Of coru·se it is otherwise when the officers are named 
in the charter; but such is not the practice in Nebraska, or in Maine. In 
these jurisdictions, we do not see bow a lodge u. D. can elect the officers of a 
c?artered lodge composecl, it may be, of different brethren. 

Bro. ,WISE presented the Report on Con-espondcnce. 
He says: 

• 
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"We do not agree with tl1c decision requiring a ballot after a committee of 
investigation rCJIOrls unfavorably. Such a report is the action of the lodge 
through its commiltcc, nnd is a rejection becww tlu~ applicanl is notfoundtoorthy. 
If an unfavorable report is ndopted, we consider that a ballot should not be 
had, beC11usc it would be a childish act to require masons to express secretly 
that which they had just avowed to be their IJelief." 

We may have occasion to discuss this hcrenftcr. In his review of Maine he 

says: 
"We do not asn-<'c with the following: 
"• The drcision of 1\L W. Bro. PR&uu;, confirmed by the Grnnd Lodge, thi\L 

examinations of persons claiming to be ma~on~, should only be had nuder the 
direction of a master, is unquestionably correct. With equal propriety may it 
be suggested that all prit:ate examinations, away from the lodge room, are 
irregular anti should be discountenanced. Tho ~lasonic Hall and its ante-rooms 
arc the only proper places for the practice of onr rites, and the esoteric work 
of the crall;, and there alone should he be pt>rmittcd an examination who claims 
a right to participate in those labors.' 

"\Vc haYC been told somewhere that in the matter of seeking light we 
would find our brethren as ready to impart it, ns we would be to receive it. 
Evidently it would be difficult Jor :\ n<:'wly initi11lcd brother to advance if 
Brother MunuA y'~ opinion prcvnilcrl. We ruhnit the necessity of sound juclg
mcut, nnd caution even to suspicion of frautl, if necessary to avoid imposition, 
but aurcly n. brother's breast is, or ought to he, n snfc repository. Masonry 
outside of the lodge is equal ly its glory with that about the altar." 

He mi$apprchends Bro. l\IURJUY'S remarks. Tht>y 1lo not apply to impart
ing light to brethren, but to tJ1e examination of a person professing to be a 

mason. 
With the proceedings are published the " Constitution," "Rules and Regn· 

lations," and "Standing Resolutions," "Ry-Laws of the Grand Lodge," " De
cisions" approved l)y the Grand Lodge; the" Installation Ceremony"; "Cere
monies" for h~ying Con1er Stones; the "Funeral Service" ; a.nd "Misccllane· 
ous Forms" rNjuircd in the work of subordinnto lodges. 

Uaving finished the procecdingil of 1868, we now enter upon those of 1860. 

ALABA~IA. 

Lodges represented 2'2-l: se,·entct>n charters restored, and ten charters and 
fiyc dispen~nlions granted: tltc work reported upon and report accepted: rec
ommendation of Grand :lfaster to reprint cnrly proceedings postponed for 
want of funds: ordered that every member pay annually fifty cents extra 
dues to be held in trust by seven Tru~tccs for a Grand Lodge Hall Fund, for 
the purpose of building a :Masonic Temple when sufficient funds shall have 
accrued: nnd intercourse with tile Grand Orient of F rance suspended. 

Wo copr the following decisions of the Grand Muster: 
"Thnt a lodge, by a maJority vote, can grant n. new trial to a suspended 

brother for good cause shown, who failed to appeal within the specified time. 
"That a lodge can vote by secret b:1llot for nil appropriations of money. 
"That the Master hns a supervisory control over the Secretary, and it is hi~ 

duty to corrt'Ct errors in the record, aud sec that nothing improper is committed 
to writing, althongh the lodge has passed upon it. 

"That nlthough every brother present at a trial mWit vote yea or nay, a.' to 
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the guilt of the a.ccuscd; yet if be cannot determine from the evidence, he 
must vote nag, giving tho accused the benefit of his doubt. 

"That when a brother is expelled by a subordinate lodge, nml on appeal the 
Grand Lodge orders n llew trial, he is restored to the same status as before 
sentence, and that by consent a trial can be changed to another lodge." 

JJe closes his address, as follows: 
"I have been a member of the Grand Lodge from 1840 to the present date; 

have tmveled horseback to Tuskaloosa, a distance of' nearly two hundred 
miles, to meet you, nnd now am warned by the infi.rmities of nge, that in a f<.'w 
short years I must lay down by life, as I now return to you the office which 
your partiality has caused me to fill. I may neYer meet you again in Grand 
Lodge, for I must devote the remainder of my life zealously to my profession. 
I lny down the authority given to me, >\nd return to my lodge as a private 
member, and let me impress upon our younger brethren to keep our order un· 
sullied as they have received it. Countenance no innovlltions, but endeavor to 
seck out the old paths nnd diligently walk thcr\"in. 

" I beg leave, in conclusion, to return to the officers of the Grand Lodge my 
sincere thanks for their needful, opportnnl', and courteous assistance and advice 
rendered the Grand Masl<.'r during his official terms. .May God abundantly 
bless you, my brethren. I now bid you a last fitrewell." · 

Bro. WJLLIA.."\1 C. PENICK presented the Report on Correspondence, of 

nincty-<!ight pages, in which be thoroughly reviews the proceedings of forty· 
five Grand Lodges. 

In his review of Maine, he thus speaks of the decision of the Orand Lodge 
in reference to refunding money expended in charity to our members by other 
jurisdictions: 

"Well , these demands for remuneration seem to be of recent birth-they arc 
new to us-and we think n11mifest but little of brotherly love or charity. h 
would in a great many cases place the finances of our lodge in tllc keeping of 
others, it is obnoxious to reckless expenditures, and would cause the lru<.' 
brethren to be liable to be continually annoyed with the bills for the reckless 
extravagance of the many unfortunate but true bretl1rcn, and more unprinci
pled nou·atliliated masons, so-called. W e think the committee of Main<' re
ported aright." 

There arc many more matters in this excellent Report, but as the sp:tcl' 
allotted to Alabama is absolutely fixed, we can do no more than copy his 

closing words, whlcb cost a pang to read, as tltey sunder another of the tic~ 
which have united us to our brethren upon these Committees: 

"To our brethren, the Committees on l!'orcigo Correspondence of other Grnnd 
Lodges, we have to sny It pleasant fitrcwell. We have hnd many pleasant 
passes at arms, perhaps none of them in ill feeling. I should bo ve•·y much 
pleased to come acquainted witl1 all, each nnd every one. 0, that we cotdd 
meet together, and have a banquet of friendly greeting; indeed, my brethren, 
we wotdd enjoy it. The time has come when we are admonished that we 
should retire and give place to younger and more capable brcti\Tcn to discharge 
this responsible and laborious duty. I have long promised myself that at the 
ripe old age of tltrcc score years and ten, I would retire from all public par· 
ticipiltion in business. That time has arrived. 1\fy brethren, farewell . 

"Ye ~'i'orcd ye enlightened few, 
Companions of my 10elal joy 

• • • • • 
May freOOom, harmony and love 
Unite you in the grand design, 
BencaUt the Omnlsc!cnt eye abo'l'e 
The glorloWI Archlteet dl vlue." 
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ARKANSAS. 

One hundred and fourteen lodges represented : twcnty.fivc charters granted; 
one refused and the dispensation withdmwu for "irregularities of a grave 
character": six dispensations granted and two continued : receipts for St. 
John's College, including balance of last year, S3,5:U.G3, and the expenditures 
$3,708.62.: the whole receipts of Grand Lodge $1,674.00, of which $2,423.91 

was paid to ~t. J ohn's College: resolutions discontinuing fraternal relations 

with the Grand Orient of France adopted: the work exemplified: and the 
following re<olution adopted: 

"Resolu,d, That no mason can vouch for a brother, unless he has sat in a 
lodge with him, or has examined him by appointment of the master, and that 
the above quc~tions be asked by the pre;,iding officer before a brother is 
permitted to sit in a lodge." 

The Grand Master defends the wearing of mnsonic symbols in the following 

forcible language: 
"By some tho wcarin::t of masonic symbols is condemned, because s ince 

Masonry ha.~ ueconw popular, an impostor is occasionally detected in fal&c 
colors, tlnd now :Uld then an unworthy mason is seen parading the symbols of 
the craft about his person. But the logic that would persuade us to torego tbe 
wearing of tltt• beautiful symbols of our order because bad men desecrate 
them, would stri1> us of all ornaments, and indeed of all clothing. Bad men 
wear all that is ornamental, as well as all that is useful, and they parade the 
insigni:L of all societies. They array thcmseh,cs in the 'livery of Bea"en to 
serve the devil in.' Uut the innocent lamb need not abandon his white fleece, 
because the sly wolf CO\'ers his deformity with a similar, but stolen garb. 
Masonic symbols often serve as the means of introduction, and lead masons to 
become agreeable traveling companions, who might, without them, fail to 
recogni7-C each other, and remain indifferent strnngcrs. Vvherc the impostor is 
found clothed in our symbols, the intelligent mnson discovers his cloven foot 
too readily to uc seriously imposed upon; nnd tho abandoned craftsman poorly 
conccaLis his vicious ltai.Jit;s with :1 jewel. lt is like a diamond in a swine's 
snout." 

Grand Mn.stcr J~sor.rsrr was called to the Grand East in 1849 and served 
three ycard in succession : he was ngain elected in 18()9, and now after ten 
years of additional service he retires. 

The Hcport on Correspondence was presented by Bro. 0. C. GRAY. 
ln noticing the rc<:ommcndation of Grand Master MuruuY to abolish the 

office of D. Deputy Grand Master and pay the Grand .Master a salary, he says: 
"This matter was referred to a special committee who are to report at the 

next annuuJ communication. We vcotlLrc to suggest that if the D. D. G~ 
Ma~Sters nrc not authorized to enforce their 'directions' and 'cause prompt 
obedience' to their commands, that son1ebody had better authoriY.e them nt 
once, and then there will exist no necessity for a snlaricd Grand Master. 

" W c arc of the opinion that the }Jracticc of paying salaries to any other 
masonic olUccrs than our hard working secretaries, would result in evil and 
that continunlly. Let the office of Grand Mttstor bo desirable for the amount 
of money there may be made out of it, and yon at once create a host of 
masonic politicians, who will ' log-roll' for the position of Grand Master, when 
in fitct they arc no more fit for the place than the d-1 is for a preacher." 

In his review of New llampshirc, he says : 
"The wearing of masonic emblems is a mere matter of taste, and whjle in 

m.a.ny, if not all ca.ses, it may be very bad taste, still we cannot see ,,herein 

4 
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such a practice has injured Masonry, at least in Arkansas. On t.lle other hand, 
we do know of a number of instances where the wearing of a simple little 
masonic pin has led to the mascmic burial of a poor unfortunate, wl10 when first 
uiscovered, was long past hearing brotherly words, or feeling brotherly grips. 

"But we do not <1ppear as the advocate of an indiscriminate display of 
masonic emblems. 

" \Ve are the JIOsscssor of a very modest little master mason's breast pin, the 
gift of a ,·cry clenr fi·iend and brother now living in the jurisdiction of the 
Grand J,odge of New Hampshire. ·we have worn this little emblem t'eT!J 
frequently in the past, and we hope to wear it many times in the future. Who 
objects 1" .. 

As last year we made some remarks against the establishment of :M'asonk 
Colleges by Grand Lodges, we copy from him in relation to St. Johns' College: 

"It has been a number of years since this coUcgc matter was first agitated, 
and tben, in this, one of the sovereign states of the union, there could not be 
touml an educational institution scarcely above the rank of a thircl rate 
academy. llundreds of thou~:mds of clollars had been sent out. of the statt• 
lor the education of !Joys; hull(lreds offitmilies who would have added wealth 
and dignity to our state, Ita<! been deterred from making it their home simply 
because their children could not be educated here. These thiugs were day by 
day, painfully forced upon the notice of the fraternity, until they, in turn, wert' 
ton:ed to act, and St. Johns' College is the result of that action." 

• • • * • • * * * 
"And now we come to the gist of the whole matter, which is to ag:tin request 

of otu· brethren in other Grand Jurisdictions, that it' they cmmot send tis, the 
(}rand Lodge of Arkansas, words of sympathy, they will not by unfavorable 
comments, seck to cliseouragc .. 

"ll'or the malting of this request we have, among others, the following 
reasons: 

" 1st. That the Grand Lodge of Arkansas engaged in tllis college enterprise 
with no selfish ends in view, but with the purpose of making it a blessing tn 
the unfortunate orphans of our departed brothers. 

"2tl. Because such an institution is absolu tely needed berr. 
"3d. Because we desire to place the educational interests of our stllte on 

such footing tlmt we cau furnish not only lands, but ~chools and colleges, to 
those who seck homes among us. 

"4th. Because we desire to keep in circulation ftf>·e t.hc titousands of dollar$ 
we annually send out of the state tor tltc education of our chi ldren. 

"5th. Because we, as a fraternity, are able to finish and fm·nish the 
necessary college buildings, and endow its several professorships, and tl!is we 
can do without oppressing nnybvdy. 

"6th. And 1)articulurly, because we do not wish those who settle :tmong us 
from other st:ttcs, to come prejudiced against us and against om· college ." 

We qualify our remarks of last year to the extent of excepting Arkansas 
from them. They were based upon the assumption, that t.hcre arc colleges 
enough without establishing masonic ones. In Maine we ha.ve two or three too 
many. But when St. Johns' College was started it was needed: and, while 
we would have preferred to have started it under other than 111a$Ollic auspices, 
it was far better to start it thus than not at all. Having been started, it merits 
and should •·eceive abundant support; and we trust the fraternity will see to it 
that it does not live" at a poor, dying rate." Success and abundant prosperity 
.to St. J ohus' College! 

BRITISH COLUMBIA . 

. In our r~view of California last year we quoted the account of the formation 
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of the Provincial Grand I..otlgc of British Columbia. Its second Annual 
Communication was held May 1, 1869: four lodges were represented. I t is 
under the authority of the Grnnrl Lodge of Scotland. 

Th<>re is also in the Province a District Grand l..oclgc under the Grand Lodge 
of England. 

The most important business presented was :\ proposition for the formation 
of SUI independent Grand Lodge, as follows: 

"1st. That there nrc nt p1·csent in the Colony of Briti~h Columbia, a 
l'rovinci:tl Grand Lodge of J•'rec Masons under the Jurisdiction of tho Grand 
Lodge of l'kotland, nucla District Grand Lodge under that of the Grand Lodge 
of Engl:uui. 

":!d. That under these Provincial and District Grand J..odges, there arc only 
<:ight i'uborclinate Lodges (one under dispensation), representing numerically 
a Brotherhood of about ThrC(.' llundrecl. 

"S1l. Tl1:1t the support of these two l'ro,·incial and District Grand Lodges 
-in addition to the trnnsmiMsion of Gmnd Lodge fees to both Mother Grant! 
Lodge~ in Scotlnnd ami England-causes a drain upon tho funds of the Sub
ordina te Lodges, so great us to prevent their nccumulation for any local, 
benevolent or other pu•·post•s calculated to au vance the iutcr('sts and happiness 
of the Order h1 this Colony. 

"4th. That the existcnct• of two Grand Lodjl'es, or financially speaking, 
four (;rnud J..odges, tencl~ (b<'3irlcs ~cattering the funds) to create jealousies 
nnd ri,·nlry highly injurious to what would otherwise IJc a happy and united 
brotherhood, to open our s:wred portals to the unworthy, and dissipate strength 
and resources, which combined, would fully e~tniJiibh, support and amply 
provide for the permanent success ami prosperity of one .Independent Grand 
.Lodge. 

"6th. That the decisions and edicts of a Provinci11l or District Grand Lodge, 
nrc unsatisfactory, inasmuch us they are not flnnl umlmay bo appenlecl from, 
and the great distance of England or Scotland from the Colony, the uncertainty 
of mail communication, nnd the delays which arc apt to, and do occur iu 
correBpondence, causing often vexatious repetition sons entirely to prevent the 
good results which would accrue from the estnbhshmcnt of Grand Lodjl'e 
authnrity in this Colony. 

"li.h. That the formation of an l11dependent Grand Lodge of Britislt Columbia, 
unitin:: th~ Brethren of hoth juri•dict•ons under one Grand authority, respon
sible to themseh·es, would n.t once ensure harmony nml promote the succe~s 
and prosperity of all, rctnin moneys in one Grand J.odgo lor our own llnsonie 
purpO$es which are now exact ell by fvur Grand J,odges-two of which arc Ten 
Thousand miles clistanlr-anrl enable us at once to comm1tnd the respect and 
hearty co-operation of sister Independent Grand Lodges tl1roughout the world. 

"7th. 'l'h:tt a Committee be appointed to confer with all sister lodges \lpOn 
the subject of the foregoing resolutions, and to recomm('nd the best means of 
carrying them into eftbct, either by calling a General Convention of the Crail. 
or otherwise as may seem ll10$l expedient." 

The Provincial Grand Master 1\1\'orcd the plan, but could take no notice of 
it, unless with the advice and direction of the Grand Lodge, but promised to 
refer the mntter to it. The I>rovincial Grand Lodge expressed entire concurrence 
in tho resolutions, and approved of referring the m:tttcr to Scotland'" tOr the 
advice of the Grand Lodge." 

CALIFORXIA. 

Lodges represented, 148 chartered and 9 u. D.; there being in all 158 of the 
former and 12 of the latter, to which Charters were granted. 
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The address of the Grand Master is brief and of the multum i11 pan-o style: 
he had refused to dedicate a hnll to be used in common with :mother organiza· 
tion and to be dedicated by that also : he recommends that lodgcg be required 
to have but one ballot for all the degrees, stat.ing that already 1G5 of the 170 
lodges conform to that practice. 

The Grand Secretary reports that, 
"Aa ordered by the Grand Lodge two years ago, se,·cntccn hundrc11 nnd 

111\y copies of its transactions at the la~t Annual Comrounicn.tion were printed, 
which, after reserving the usual number for binding and for the usc of the 
Grand Lodge at tbc present (;ommunication, have been di~tribute<l in the 
customary manner, viz: four copies to each lodge within the jurisdiction, two 
copies to each of the Grand l.ollgcs with which we arc in corrc~pondence, one 
copy to each of the principal Masonic periodicals in the United States, and, 
generally, a copy to anybody without this jurisdiction who wrote for one, and 
whose :Masonic position entitled him to the courtesy." 

That thirty-one bound volumes (of Proceedings and l\lagazincs) had been 
added to the Library, making the whole number of volumes of mtlSOnic works 
five hundred and forty-three: and that the receipts from ordinary sources were 
nbout $15,000, and from other sources about 85,000. 

From the Report of the Grand 1' rcasurer we learn that the Procet•clings 
(1700) cost a little over 82,000, being about $1.15 apiece: portraits of five 1>. 
G. Masters, Si95, and a testimonial to one of them, 8585: and that he had 
paid $1,700 to Boards of Relief. 

The San Francisco Board of Relief reports the receipt of S7,8-10, of 1vhieh 
$3,32.3 was raised by assessment; and the expenditure of about $6,(j()(), of 
which $5.00 was for" a case from Maine." 

The work and lectures were exemplified at sessions specially and exclusi1•ely 
devoted to them. It w:ts decided, that a charge of" living in constant violation 
of the fundamental teaching~ of Masonry, and conducting l1imsclf in a tnanncr 
unbecoming a man and a mason" is too general to support ;1 conviction. 
• That charges against a 1'ast Master for masonic offences (not connected with 
his office) colillllittcd wl\ile Master, were within Ute jurisdiction of his lodge. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
"ReaclLoed, That aU Masonic intercourse between this Grand T.odgc nnd the 

Grand Orient of France is hereby suspended; and that the lodges anrl Masons 
of this jurisdiction are forbidden to recognize, or hold communication with, 
any brother who hails from or aeknowlcdgcs allegiance to the Grand Orient of 
France, so long as that body continues its unlawful and reprehensible invasion 
of the jurisdictional rights of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana." 

The Colillllittee on Jurisprudence reported in favor of modifying the resolu
tions of 1868 in regard to suicides, so as to allow masonic burin! in such cases 
where the lodge should determine th11t tho brother was iusauo; but the report 
was not adopted. 

The Masonic Mirror (published in San ~'rancisco) was recommended to tho 
Craft generally as worthy of support. 

As usual in that jurisdicJion, every lodge had made returns and paid dues. 
The Report on Correspondence was presented by Bro. WILLIAM n.IIJLL, an 
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improvement even on his Report of last year. Dut we have one bone to pick 
wiU1 him. lie ~~~es tile scissors. Now we protest that the Proceedings of our 
Grand .Lodges nro too valuable to be spoiled by the usc of scissors to make 
extracts. .1fark your extracts, aml let the pl'inter "set them upt' from the 

pamphlets. We arc the more suprised to see that this is done by Bro. llill, 
whose Grand Lodge shows its appreciation of the ''nluc of its own Proceedings 
by reprinting nnd preserving them. Plenty of Brethren or lodges would be 
glad to get them for their Libraries, and these Proceedings are among the most 
Yalnable of nil that comes from U1e Masonic pres~. Others besides Bro. llill 
are open to these remarks, which we make earnestly and not captiously. 

He reviews our l'rocecdings of 18G8 and 1869-a suggestive addition
suggestive that our Brethren in Californi:\ luwc, since our last Report, come so 
much ne:\TCr to us tlmt they nrc only ahout one quarter as far off! May the 
bonds of brotherhood be strengthened in accordance with the law of physics
that their strength increases as tile squl1re of' the distance diminishes. 

lie speaks of the addresses of Grand Master 1\furu<A v as models. In relntiou 
to our oujcc::tions to the practice in CaLiJbrnia of allowing ca.ndidates once 
rejected i11 twiJ/.Itr•· State to petition without the consent of the rejecting lodge, 

lie says, that perhaps ours is the safer rule, "but as our bridge has carded all 
safely over 11111~ far, ·we do not feel disposed to quarrel with or discard it.' 
llow would it be if a candidate rcjccted in California ~;hould come to Maine to 
reside, be admitted, and afterwards return to Cal,ifornia: would the lodge, thnt 

rejected him, receive him as a Brother 1 

Of the rule adopted in relation to suicides, he says: 
".As we voted and argued in favor of the report of the committee, it is 

proper to stat(• that it w:ts by no means intcnrled to tlx a stigma on the memory 
or fhrnily of nn unfortunate suicide, whether in~anity was or was not the cause 
of tho :tel. But ns fitcls were brought to light, showing what a d isturbing 
clement tho fi'NJtWnt di8cussions ami tlccisions of this vexed question were 
in the scvoml lodges, it was thou~bt best to makc nn iron rule, so that 
ncithcr MasonR nor the friends would ask for fl Mttsonie burial with all 
the funeral honors, thus declaring, almost with mockery, thnt 'the will of God 
was accomplihhCtl, and ~o mote it be.' It wng thoul{ht that :\1asons, a~; men 
and as ~;ymrathi7.crs, could ~how all needed attcntion to such cases, both at 
the grave and elsewhere, without the enactment of lhttt mockery. We U1ink 
the arguments of the committee on this subject were not only cogent buL 
unanswerable, :uul we arc glad that our Grand Lodge took the decided position 
it did." 

We do not believe thnt injustice should be done to the humblest member of 
the fraternity living, or to his memory after he is gone from among us, to save 
(lny amounL of 11 disturbing elements": if occasion i8 thereby given to Brethren to 
forget that they arc masons, let the living be disciplined rather than the dead 
dishonored. Whether so intended or not, a stigma is cast upon the memory of 

the Brother, whose insanity was as much in accordo.nee with 11 tlte will of 
God," a.s the death of the worthiest mMon in the land. The California 

• argument does not sccm to m "unanswerable" or even "cogent." 
In regard to the 1\Ction of our Grand Lodge last year upon the communication 

from Forbestow11 Lodge, he says : 
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"Our only comment is, tl1at we should n<>ithcr take such action nor 
write such reports ill California, and we arc sorry that our Maine brethren 
take such a narrow view of Masonic obligations and Masonic charity. If the 
brother assisted was not in good Masonic standing, that f>tct was easily a~cer
tainable bf the Maine Grand Lodge, and the refusal in that case, as it strikes 
us, should be placed on that ground. Dut the alleged fact is only insinuated 
and not stated, and that as we view it is hardly 'on tltc square.'" 

This is an important matter. But we desil·e that 011r Brotuer should know 
that it was not intended to "illSinuate" that the Brother 1'11 this case was not in 
good standing. The action was not based upon the particular case, but upon 
a general principle. \Vc have given the matter considerable consideration ancl 
are of opinion that the actiol) of the Gmml Lodge is clearly right. 

l. Masonic charity is not an ausolute, unlimited right, or duty. In all cases, 
it depends 1ts much upon the ability of the giver, as the need of the recipient. 
We guarantee to 110 brother full relief under all cil·cumstauces. I t is our duty 
to relieve :tccording to ottr ability, and his necessities. Of ow· allility, by the 
rules of l\fasoury, we arc ourselves nl!tdc the sole jud:1e ; it is a question between 
us and Oil!' God. No Brother can say that in a gi •·en case, we s!touht give a 
ccrt:Lin amount, then give it himself, and call upon us for it. lt would over
turn the very foundation of masonic charity by taking away one of its essential 
elements. A lodge in California cannot judge of the ability of a lodge in 
Maine; and to give without regard to ability is not only not a duty but is a 
violation of duty. 

:.l. The obligation to relieve is universal, and not confined to meu1bers of the 
same lodge. I f it is the dut!J of a lodge to repay aid furnished to oue of its 
members by another lodge, it restricts the operation of ottr charity to the 
members of our own lodge. 

3. I t is bad policy to es tablish such a rule-bad policy for the fraternity as 
a whole. 

When a lodge knows it i'l to be reimbursed it will weigh only the question 
of need, and pay no attention to the reciprocal one of ability. It will tend to 
carelessness and extravagance, and to the assistance of those not worthy. 
The experience of our towns overwhelmingly establishes· this. 

4. 'Vith due deference to our Brother it seems to us that Ms is "the narrow 
view of M:aso1ric obligations and Mal!onic charity." I t seems to us that the 
wider, higher and truer view is, tltat we should relieve the necessities of worthy 
Brethren, whether of our own household or the strangers in Oil!' gates, according 
to our ability, without expectation of retum. His view makes it a tax, nssessed 
upon us by our Brethren: Olll'S makes it Charity. "If you desire your names 
to be registered with tho pen of Eternity, write tl1em yourselves with the pen of 
Charity." 

vVe hold to these views the more readily, as we have learned by observation 
and experience, that if the wants of Brethren in any community exceed the 
ability of their Brothers at home to reiieve, assistance from abroad wi!I fiO\Y 

in most freely and abundantly . 
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CANADA. 
One hundred nnd eighty-two lodges represented: twelve charters grnuted : 

full reports received from the District Deputies: receipts for the year S8,Gl2.73 : 
expenditures $3,487.20, of which $1,246.00 was for benevolence: :\fasonic 

Asyhlm fund 85,000: General and CharitY, :Funds $30,64V.i0; and a Commit
tee nppointccl upon the subject of a Freemasons' School. 

Two Special Communications had been held, one to ln.y the corner stone of 
a Masonic Hall, the other of a church. 'l'hc ceremonies on each occasion are 
given in full. 

The Grand Master discusses the question of the establishment of n. f>lasonie 
Asylum, n.nd rather ad,•ises the organization of a :Freemasons' School. He 
says: 

"There appears to be n \'Cry genernl opinion prevailing that the great 
majority of npplicnnts t()r Grand Lodge benevolence, would much prefer 
accepting even a small :mnunl grant, which would be expended in maintaining 
themselves suuon~rgt thei1· ow11 relativeR or acquaintances, rather than seck tor 
admission to 1111 asylum, whit·h woultl be considered (no matter how unjustly), 
1ts partnkin~: of the natun• of n pauper institution; and it must be well kuowu 
to you all, th3t in this country, amongst every class of the community, there 
exists n deddl•,J ti>cling of a'crsion to anything partaking of that character. 
The uncertainty which S<'ems to have surrounded the asylum project, leads me 
to suggest f(1r your considcmtion whether it would not be better to relinquish 
tor the present the realizntion of that scheme, and to de,•ote our means and 
energies towards the establishment of n mucb needed institution for the support 
aml e<lucntion of the children and orphnns of the fraternity, and others who 
might prefer to avail themselves of its advantages, under regulations which 
Orand Lodge might sec fit to adopt. A l!'rcemasons' School, organized on a 
proper basis, would, no doubt, enlist the sympathy and support of the lodges 
generally, and might be so managed as to entail a very slight tax 11pon the 
t\rnds of Grand Lodge, if indeed it might not be made altogether self:support
ing. I commend tllis matte•· to your earnest consideration." 

On the other hnnd the Trustees strongly advise the establishment of the 
Asylum. The Grand Lodge postponed nil action till its next session. 

The following preambl<' and resolutions were referred to the Grand Master, 
who bad, in hiij address, called the special attention of the Gmml Lodge to 
the subject : 

"Whtrerrs certain lodges, working under the Grand Registry of England, ha,·e 
asstuned the right to initit\le eanclidntes residing in locali ties beyond the 
localities where those lodges arc situated, and have initiated persons who have 
been rejected by lodges working undc1· the jurisdiction of Canada; be is 
therefore 

"Restived, Thnt the question be referred to the Bonrd of General Purposes, 
with instructions to report to this Communication of Grand Lodge as to the 
rights and privileges of such lodges so working under the Grand Hegislry of 
England, nnd us to what action (if any) should be taken in the mattor." 

A Specitll Committee on "l~oreign Juriscliction &c." was appointed, with 
the Grand Master as Chairman. 

Dro. Euw.um UtTCili:L!. presented the Report on Correspondence, chiefly 
confined to n. carefully prepared abstract of the Proceedings. 

In his review of South Carolina, he quotes a decision and enters his dissent 

as follows: 
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"'That when tho appeal is brought by thC' accused, who alleges that 1\ wrong 
has been dono him by the lodge, most assuredly he has tho right of appeal ; 
hut where the appellant is the accuser, wlw~c charges luwe hct'n fully and 
fairly investigated, from what does he appca11 What wrong has hccn done 
him? Fot what docs he appeal! lt must he for a new trial; <·an he have a 
new trial, aud try the accused a second time? .\nd if he hns u right to nppcal 
the first time, would he not ha\'e the some right a second time, 1\nd then a 
third time, and so on ad il!finitum!- :md so on.' 

" \Vc arc sorry we cannot see the force of thus arguing. \Vhl•n there 1$ n 
court of appeal, we nrc of opinion that one party has us good right to appeal 
ll-'1 the otl1er. An accuser will not prefer a 'gl'icvous and ~e•·i o n~' charge 
nguinst a broth<•r, unless he thinks he has gootl grounus for it, and il' he tfli11ks 
tho lower tribunal Juts encd in judgment, he surely has a goorl ri~:ht to nppcal. 
It has to be borne in mind that the 'full atquittal' of the n.ccu,cd puts him 
(the accuser,) in the unctwiable position of a tid~c accuser. lt i~ no more a 
new trial than if the appeal came from the nccu~ctl: ami to say that he might 
appeal a. second ami a third time is ;imply non•cnsc, bccau~c when a decL>ion 
is gi'•cn by the court of du11ier resort the cnsc is rts judit-n.la.'' 

So say we, and such is the decision of our Grant! Lodge. 

\Vc have also received the Proceedinj.,'l! of an Emergent Communication of 
this Grand Lodge, which we shall notice undct· tho head of Quebec. 

COLORADO. 

Thirteen lodges (all) represented: no charters granted, the Grand Master 
having refused two applications for dispensations on the ground that lodges 
could not be adequn.tcly supported in the proposed localities: the resolutions 
against the "Conservator Association" struck from the list of stantling resoln· 
tinns : a resolution to reprint the proceedings of the Grand Lod({e from its 
organization Jmwillecl three hunured copie~ should be sub:;cribcd tor by subor
dinate lodges, adopted, and more than the required number .,uh~t·rihecl for on 
the spot: and a Committee appointed to procure a set of Gmncl l.ml;.t<' jewels. 

The Grand ~fa~tcr's address is confined to local matters, but the lollowu1g is 
worthy of imi~tion in other jurisuictions. 

"The Grand Lod~tc library ftmd, amounting to $250.22, is in the hands of 
the R. W. Grano 'l'rcasurc1·. I would recommend, as 1 djd on n former 
occasion, that this fund be kept at interest until such times as tho Omnd Lodge 
shnll be permtmently located, and I would suggest to the IJrctht·cn tht• propriety 
of increasing that fund by such donationij as they may feel able from tim~J to 
time to make.'' 

Bro. HAL SA nt presented a brief Report on Correspondence, confined to 
blatistics and extracts from other Procccdinj:tll. 

The Constitution, Regulations &c. arc published with the Proceedings. 
Since the foregoing was written our Orand Secretary bas rcooivcd a copy of 

the reprint. Thanks I 

CONNECTICUT. 

Eighty-nine lodges represented: five charters and one dispensation granted 
and two refused: nnd the following resolutions adopted:-
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"Res<Xued, That in the opinion of tl1is Grand Lodge no organizn.tion, except 
the Grand Lodge of l-ouisiana, has any authority or power to establish or 
control blue l..odgcli in the state of Louisiana. 

"Resolved, '!'hal. this Grand Lodge cxprc~sc~ the hope that the recognition of 
a11y organ i ~:ttion except the Grand Lodge of Louisiana, as having any a uthority 
or power in 01· ovc1· hlnc Lodges in the st!ltc of Louisiana, by the Grand Orient 
of J<'rance, "ill he Rpec1lily reversed." 

• • • • • • • * • 
".&solwd, 'l'hll.t :t committee be appointe<! to ascert:1.in what has become of 

the lxloks, (l:tJ)('n< &:., formerly in the possessiun of Nel;on ::-l. Barrett, as 
President of tlw Mn•cmic llistorical Rocicty, belonging to this Grand Lodge, 
with power to tukt• po~·c•sion of such article~ ag they may find, and deposit 
the 8amc with the (;rand Secretary, and report to the next Annual Communica
tion of this <:rand Lodge." 

The ruldrc$s of the Grand ) [aster was chiefly <'Onfinecl to locnl matters. Tic 

was obligctl to su~pentl the Grand Treasurer for misusing the funds of the 
Grand Lodge, and !1.8 that officer had neglected to r<:ndcr any account he wns 

expcllcd by the (:rnnd Loclgc. The loss of it~ funds c:ornpelletl it to assess 1\ 

tax of ten c<·nt~ upon each member of :L lodg\' in I he jurisdiction. 
\V e copy tht· eonclusion of the adtlrcss : 
"1 have now H'nt•cl you in tl1is capacity for thulcngth of time which has 

been cushlflllli'Y with my predecessors tor sc,·t•ml yt•ars pa~t. I shall willingly 
and grntcfully rt'lurn the jewel with which you cntrustl'd me two years since; 
ami if no rust or tarni<h shall be found upon it, my highest ambition will have 
been gratilit•ll. 1 h:n·c hcen a. permanent llll'mbcr of this Most ·worshipful 
body, since the year 1843. During this wholl' tcnn of twenty-six years I haYe 
been a. humble workman in your rank~, :md lu1 vc never been absent from one 
of the annual communications of the Grand Lodge. I can say with truth that 
the years that l have spent in connection with thiij Most Worshipful Grand 
Lodge have been among the happiest of my life, and the pleasing recollection 
will continue while lifo shall endure. Bcforc l dc~cend from the exalted scat 
in which you1· kindness has placed me, allow llll' to nssure you, that although 
my three scor<' .V<'Iti'R and ten arc now numhr.'rcll with the past, I do uot propo~o 
to 11bsont my>'c lf fhun your :mnun.l gatherings while health 1U1d strength shalt 
be conti1111t'd to nw. 

"Brcthr<•n, l!'t 11:< now go to work; and may thnt wisdom which is from 
above guide nml a""ist us in our labors." 

The Grand Secretary'~ report sho"s that there arc 160 volumes in the Grand 

I..odge Library. 
The folio" ing n·solntion was adopted : 
'' RPsolc~d. 'rl111t the delegates who may be pre•ent from those lodges to 

whom chartt•N h:t\'e ht'<'n voted at this session of the Grand Lodge, be admitted 
as members of this Grand Lodge." 

We do not b<•lievc that this is in accordance with masonic law or sound 
poticy; though thC'rc may be some special provision in the Constitution of the 

Grand Lodge teo justify it. No lodge exists until it is constituted : it hn.s no 
officers til l th<:'y arc installed. 

'l'he Report on Correspondence was presented by tho Grand Secretary, Bro. 

JOS~>I'll K. \Y111·:•:r.ER. 
In noticing an Iowa decision, he srtys : 
"\Yc believe a lodge hns not only the right to discipline its own members, 

but also all Ma..~ons residing within its territorial jurisdiction. E''ery lodge is 
the guardian of the morality of tbe institution within its territorial jurisdiction, 
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and iu o~der to exercise this guardianship successfully, must necessarily be 
invested with tho power of correcting every evil, whether eummitted by its 
own members, or resident 1\Iasons. Tf resident Masons commit such acts as to 
bring the Fratcmity into disrepute th<·y injure the reputation uf the Fraternity 
most within the territorial jurisdiction of the lodge in which they reside, and 
that lodge might as well and better prefer the charges, conduct the trial, and 
inflict the punishment on such unruly members, as to furnish the member's 
own lodge with the charges, specifications, and proofs of 'nong. fc1r their action, 
w1less, such member's own lodge should be within a reasonalJic distnncc, when 
courtesy would dictate that his loclgc should be made ucquaintc<l with the 
c:tuse of complaint, and they would institute proceedings against him." 

Tllis seems to us to be sound doctrine. 
In his conclusion, after noticing the recently attempted crusmle agaiust us, 

he most eloquently says: 
"Masonry has a mission to perform which will continue while time shall 

last; a mission which will nc,·cr be ended so long as the principle:~ inculcated 
in that Grertt Light, :1re necessary tor the welf:tre and happini.'~S of man. The 
storm clouds may continue to gather; the darkness thick<' II; :mel .. torms beat, 
hut the Genius of ~Iasonry will ricle the storm triumphant untl unharmed, bearing 
loremost, ami uppermost, that' Great LiA"h t,' which is the au(·hor of our hopes, 
both sure ami stcndfilst; and' !cache~ truth which alone is undlllngcuble antl 
everlasting.' Our institution has stood the test of ll!,'<'~, wlcl'lht•J' the opinion 
of the world has been good or bad. }.;mpircs and Kingdom~ lc:l\'O l'iscn, and 
crumbled into dCCilY: secret societies have been forme.!, flourbhcd for a tin1c, 
and vauighed like the morning dew: yet notwithstamling all th(• vicissitudes 
and ch:mges of time; notwithstanding the many penccutions with which our 
Order has been obliged to contend, it still lives, with priucij1lcs as pure and 
spotless as when founded by our Fathers, and will continue, until the sun and 
moon shall be blotted from the blue arch of heaven, and the :Ucalh Angel has 
gathered the last sheaf into the Grand Lodge above." 

DELAWARF.. 

Seventeen lodges represented: address of Grand .i\Iasler bri!'f nnd confined 
to local matter:~: 1t committee to revise the constitution appointee!. 

It was decided that au inslalfcd officer, whether elected or appoi11tcd, cannot 
dimit. We have never been able to sec the distinction sometimes made in 
such cases between appointed and electccl officers: and we concur in this 
decision. 

The following resolution adopted in 18G7, and which we have heretofore 
criticised, was wisely exp110ged: 

"Resclved, That lodges under this jurisdiction are positively prohibited from 
initiating, passing, raising, or admitting to membership, or the riA"ht of visitation, 
any Negro, Mulatto, or Colored J>er~on of the United tales. 'l'llis prohibition 
shall be an obligation, and so taught in the Third degree.'' 

The lli:lport on Correspondence is confined to a few nmttors, being chiefly 
taken up with tho difficulty between tho Grn.nd Lodge of Louisiana and the 
Grand Orient of' llrn.nce. Resolutions in reference to the inititltions of non
residents by the Grand Lodge of tho District of Columbia, against lodges 
soliciting aid out of the jurisdiction, suspending intercourse with tho Grand 
Orient, and recognizing the Grand Lodge of Idaho were reported but do not 
seem to have been acted upon. 
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DISTRJCT OF COLUMBIA. 

As usual, litis Grand T..odge held a number of Communications during tho 
year. 

At one the Grand Master said: 
"There is a question which I now wish to bring to your notice, that seems 

to me to be of jlTeat importance, nnd one "hich demand:~ and should receive 
a full consideration, uml a ftnul settlement at yollr hands. I allude to the 
question of our claim of jurisdiction· over all candidt1tc~ for tho clcgrces of 
masonry in our lod!(cs, irrcspe<:tivc of the residence of such applicants. This 
claim is broadly made in section 22 of article X..'i:. of our Grand Lod~,rc Consti
tution." 

And after discussing the anomalous chamctcr of the rcsid.cnce in the District 
of many who are countctl as residents, he concludes: 

"If, in its wisdom, this Grand Lodge should sec fit to nmcnd its Constitution, 
,o as to prohibit the subordinate lodl,'CS within its jurisdiction from initiating, 
pa~sing, or raising nny one not ILJ" rt~ument ,., .ide11t of the District, without the 
consent of the lodge ncnre.t to the place of residence of the applicnnt, under 
seal, it would, in ruy opinion, uot only scttlo a vexct.l question aml restore 
harmony of t~eling lJNwccn other jurisdictions and our own, but would sub
~erve tlrc bc:~t iutcri!sls of the Cral\, hero and elsewhere." 

In reference to thid the Grmtd ~ccrctary proposed the following amendment 
to the Constitution: 

"' ECTIO~ 22. E\'ory lodge is prohibited from initiating any one not a 
resident of this District for a period of twelve months, without first hM·ing 
received the consent of the lbdge nearest his place of residence under seal!" 

The consideration of it was posli)Oncd to the session in January, 1870. 

In December, 1868, a brother was found dead in his bed, an inquest was 
held, a post mortem examination had, by order of the coroner, and it was found 
tlmt the brother died of apoplexy. The surgeon, without the knowledFe of 
the coroner, carried away the heart and brain of the dcccnsed and put them 
upon exhibition in a puiJlie museum in the city. 

The brethren were outraged, nnd the Grand Lodge appointed a committee 
to prosecute the mttt!Cr iu tho criminal court in its IIClme. At a subsequent 
oession the committee report: 

"Your committee do not hesitate to characterize this lawless proceeding as 
an infamous outrnge upon a civilized and Christinn community, and dcsen-ing 
severe punishment at the hands of the law, as well as the jllllt condemnation 
of all good citizens; nnd while we would gladly take any measures in our 
power to put, n. stop to ~uch outmgcs, and whiJc we are willing to perform any 
duty imposed upon us by the Crnft, yet we would most respectfully suggest 
whether it would not be better thnt those duties should be perfonncd by us in 
our character as citizens, than that we should enter upon the discharge of those 
duties in our Masonic character. 

"It will be seen by r·cferencc to the resolution w1dcr which this committee 
was appointed, that it is made their duty to prepare a suitable memorial and 
attach thereto a copy of this resolution, and present the same to the proper 
authorities; thus bringin~t ourseh'es, as a body of Masons in our Masonic 
character, directly in conflict with the civil authorities, and thus subjecting 
ourselves ancl our order to that kind of criticism, and inviting that kind of 
opposition, which we at nil times desire to avoid; nnd thnt, too, in a case where 
we havens perfect and adequate a remedy in the character of private citizens 
148 we could possibly ha\'e in our character as Masons. 
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" Your committee do not venture these suggestions without a. full and clear 
comprehension of their relations to this grand body as a committee, and as 
members of the Cra.ft. And feeling, us we do, that technically we have no 
discretion in -'•c premises that would allow us to depart from a literal com
pliance with the language of the resolution, unless otherwise instructed by 
this grand body, and believing the reso lution to have been n.rloptcd without 
mM11rc rcilcttion, and as it now stands to some extent inimical to and subver
sive of the interests of Ollr bclo\"cd Order, we most respectfully ask this grand 
body to take into consideration the propriety of so modit:Ving the resolution 
as to allow your committee to pre~ent their memorial to the proper authorities 
unaccompanied by a copy of" the resolution above referred to; and th:tt we 
may be allowed to perl(mn the duties (t~sig·ncd to us by this grand body in our 
character as citizens, and not as :m organized body of .Masons.'' 

The report was ae~ptcd : and we concur fully in the course proposed. The 
course first proposed was scarcely in accordance with sound m:tsonic law. 

The Gmnd .Master had visited the nineteen lodges, having :trrangcd for nn 
address before each lodge, and being accompanied by a delegation from the 
"Masonic Choir Association." No one of the nineteen brethren engaged to 
deli,•er an a(hlrcss failed him: and, as wen mtty be concci,'cd, the "Grand 
Visitations" were of unusmtl interest. 

The instnllntion ceremonies of the Grand IAdge were in public, with ad
dr"sses by the installing officer (Bro. l<'RENcn) and the Grand ~faster (Bro. 
DoN A T.nsoN) . 

Bro. CuA'S I•'. S-rA."!SBIJRY presented the Report on Correspondence, in which 
.Maine is not noticed (undoubtedly bccallSe not recri11td, and yet it '"as sent). In 
his re,•iew of Maryland he says: 

"Bro. ·wroth has not taken the opportunity LO express mony opinions of his 
own :tt any length, and therefore we find little to quote from his report; but 
we think he act8 upon tt co•·rcct theory of the functions of the Committee on 
Correspondence, which is, to pre~cnt a comprehcnsi,·e view of the state of 
;\[asonry throughout the world, by <IUOting or condensing the 11roccedings of the 
Grand Lodges, maki11g few comments, nnd thn~c of an expl:111rttory character. 
\Ve thiok the reports h:tve too often been m:ult' tlw means of stirring up s tl"ife, 
by securing for the irre8ponsible and injudicious utterances of prh·atc indi
viduals the IJrlllsi endor.cmcnt of the Grand Lotlj.t<'s. The li\Ct is, that these 
reports are too voluminou~ to be read in Grand Loclgt', :md they are usu:LIIy 
laid on the table, and ordered to be printed with the pro<:cedings without 
revision or altcmtion. As long as they are con tinct! to tho recording of fact~, 
no evil can result from this pmctice; but whcu they :ue made lhc vchidl's of 
individual vanity, prejudice, and villdictivcnc~s, the necessity for re'"ision be
comes impcrath·e." 

The practice first adopted in Moine and now in many Grand Lodges, of 
submi tting this report, in print, at tho commencement of the sessio11, obviates 
one objection of Bro. S. Reports embracing merely abstmcts without question 
or comment, seem to endorse the proceedings, right or 'vrong. \Ve believe 
that the discussions of masonic principles, polity, jurisprudence &c., through 
these reports clo much towards establishing wlmt is right o.nd correcting whnt 
is wrong. 

"F'LORIDA. 

Forty lodges represented: two cbttrtcrs granted: committee appointed to 
examine tho "Permanent Hules, Resolutions and Regulations": a new Consti-
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tution adopted: receipts 83,177.80 and ex-pcnrliturcs $1,!!54.74: the usual local 

business transacted. 
'fho address of the Grand Master (D. C. })Awt<tNS) is of unusual interest. 

When elected and installed Grand Master, he wns Master of hjs lodge. lie 
held that by such election &c., the latter office bern me vacant; and at the request 
of the Senior Warden and the lodge, IJc issued o. dispensation to hold an election 
to 611 the ''ncnncy "and also to fill such vacancy as might occur by such election." 
We concur in his ruling: but are constrained to differ from hiln as to the legality 
of the subsequent procecdillgs. 'fhc S. ,y_ became acting Master-a position 
he bad the ri~ht :md was bound to fill. He could not wnhc it :my more than 
he could r('sign his office of Warden. We infer also that some installed officer 
was ex-pected to be made Master. How could he vacate bis former office to 
accept tho new one~ We hold that no new election could properly be held 
any more than if an actual ?.faster should request it in order to elect a new 
Master in his place. 

Of the condit ion of the craft, he says: 
"The liunncinl condition of our people is such as to forbid my representing 

the Craft as being prosperous in that sense, for inclced the reverse is true; but. 
poor us we art•, the votaries of Masonic truth and fidelity in Florid:!. ex-hibit n 
degree of constuncy und zeal that warrants me in expre•sing the belief U1at 
:uasonry with u~ was never more than now on n firm and enduring foundation." 

He holds that n mnson becomes n member of the lodge in which he was 
made without signjng the by-laws: and that such membership should cease 
only when he becomes a member of another lodge. He supports the views in 
an able nuumcr: and we agree with him in the opinion (as heretofore ex-pressed 
by us) thtlt the universal adoption of a regulation, adopting such a. system, 
woald nt no vory distant day abate nil the existing trouble on the subject of 

non-affi liation. 
lie holds that no lodge can try and punish any mason who is not a member 

thereof. From this we dissent: if a mason commits :m offence, we hold that 
the lodge "ithin whose jurisdiction he resides should try him, unless, ns u 
matter of courtesy, it complains to the lodge of which he is a member. 

Bro. D.P. llOt.LAND, Past D. G. M., a pcrmanemmember of U1e Grand Lodge, 
haYing rcmo,·ed out of the state, sent a communication withdrawing his con
nection from the Grand Lodge: and it was ordered that the Gmnd Secretary 
"present him with a certificate of his withdrawal from thjs Grand Lodge.'' 
'flus procecd!ng is new to us: but it seems to us eminently proper, whether 
justified by the strictness of masonic law or not. 

A report with resolutions, presented by the " Strtnding Committee on Obitu
aries," in reference to ' he decease of 'l'uOMAS l L\ vwoon, P. G. M., wns 
adopted. 

'l'bc fotlowing is a new feature, but a good one, in Grand Lodge proceedings. 
"The Grand Lodge listened for some considerable lime, with marufest interest, 

to the ' 'erbnl reports of the Masters, Wardens, and Representati"cs of the 
various lodges, upon the subjec' of charity; specially detailing the number of 
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charitable objects, what was and is needed for their relief, and to what extent 
charitable donations have been made by the respective lodges during the past 
year, from which the following facts appeared : 

"1. The financial condition of the Craft. in Floricl!t was never before so 
depressing. 

"2. A very few lodges are in a. comparatively prosperous condition, and 
bave contributed la1·gely to education n.nd suffering humanity. 

"8. A few lodges reported no objects of charity in their jurisdiction more 
needy than the a{!tive members t-hereof. 

"4. A large 1mmbcr of Lodges are barely able to maintain their own 
existence. 

"5. A universal determination on the part of all to promote, to the extent 
of their ability, the genuine principles of Masonry, hoping for a· more prosperou~ 
future." 

The Report on Correspondence was presented by Bro. D. C. DAWKINS; it 
was not published with the proceedings but comes to us in a separate pamphlet. 
He reviews the Proceedings of forty-three Gmnd Lodges, some of them f1lr 
two years. There arc many matl'ers of interest in this report, which comprise~ 
180 pages: bttt we can refer to but one. 

In his review of .\faine, 18()7, he ~ays of a former report of oms: 
"In reviewing Arkansas (p. 64,) he approvingly quotes the following: 
u 'A suspended Mason ma.y be tried for subsequent nmuasonic conduct and 

expelled. But the trial must not be in open lodge. The evidence must be 
heard at temporary refreshment, so that he may be present. The lodge then 
will call on to vote, when he must retire.' 

"Onr only objection is that we cannot comprehend the propriety or commou 
sense of calling to refreshment to do some particular work. Every lodge trial 
mu~t be in open lodge at labo1·, and not a.t refreshment. It is totally absurd 
to say that laborers arc called to refreshment to go to work.'' 

IVc surrender: a lodge at refreshment is not much of a lodge any how: a 
lodge may adapt itself to the business in band: it may come out from its hall 
to bury its dead, lay the comer stone of an edifice, or perform other masonic 
lnbor: it may open in a private room and go into its hall and there install its 
officers in the presence of profanes: in the same manner, it may armngc for 
the t-rial of an Entered Apprentice, or, it seems to us, in any trial, rccch·e the 
evidence of a protilllc; of course, in every such Cttsc, arrangements will be 
made to prevent anything wrong: there need be no more danger in introducing 
profanes to give evidence in a Master Mason's lodge, than in introducing them 
tQ witness an installation. 

GEOHGIA. 

The Proceedings of tllis Grand Lodge come to us in a pamphlet of nearly 
400 pages, of which 176 are devoted to publishing the lists of members of 
lodges, a labor and expense as it seems to us far beyond any benefit resulting 
therefrom: 210 chartered lodges and three u. D. represented: representatives 
limited to Mast{)rs of lodges a.nd proxies : the publication of the proceedings in 
the newspapers, except the announcement of the annual meetings and the 
names ·of the officers, prohibited: resolutions providing for the meeting of some 
of the Committees in advance of the Grand Lodge so that they might be able 
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to report on the fir.t day, adopted: receipts SHl,G01.67; inn•stcd $4,650; cnsh 
$ 1,28().71; cxT~cnd itn rc~ $13,666.96: assets including CMh $23,000: njne charter~ 
gmntcd, one restored and four refused: tho chnrtcrs of all lodges which had 
not paid dues fot· two years declared forfeit ell: and the usual business transacted. 

Tho address of the Cjrand Master (~1. \V. ~AMUEL. LAWIII:NCE) shows that h<• 

has b('en It faithful, zealous and able officer. 

lie says: 
"There i~ nn npnthy among the Craft much to he t!cplorc<l. Our trouble i~. 

we make too many members of lodge~, and too lew Masons. Complaint of 
this C\'il come~ up from all jurisdktions. We ba,•e heard it in the past; it assails 
our eul"!l in the present. I t assumes all shnp<'s. In one direction we hear the 
warnin:.:. thnl \la•onry is getting to bl' too popnlnr; in another, that lodge• 
arc being too much and too fast multiplif.'d, and thnt too many or them think 
more of the fees for the degrees than of the guocl of ,\lnsonry: jn another, that 
the salutary usc of the ballot is neglected. All these nrc but ditlcrcnt mode~ 
of stating tho same complaint-we make too many members of lodges, and 
too few 1\luson~. 'J'hc most common, as it i~ the lh·~t and most obviou~ retncdy 
proposed fhr thi~ evil, is a more unsparin~ u~o of the black bull . 1 have no 
objection to tliiH. 'l'o 11 great extent it is the pnllndium of the lnstimtion, and 
I would ndvi:<t•, encoumgc and entbrcc, if 1 could, a\ ull times its jullicious usc. 
But Lam not ~ure that it is the only remedy. The skillful pliyskian, when he 
und~•·tnkc.:l th!! tt•catment of disease, emll'a,·ors tir~L to ascertain its cause. 
Hemo,·c that, nnd its ctlcct, the disease, disappear:~ with it. ! tear the cause of 
this e'•il lies """''' iu our own ncgUgcnt work on the material a1.'teptcd. To 
take a candidate oml pass !tim hurriedly through the ceremonies of the degrees, 
with the bnrc recital of the Ritual Lectur<•s, and too oficn wjtl1 a modicum 
only of thC>C, will sene to make a member of a lodge, but can hanlly be 
expected to make a ~lnson. You place in hio hancls a key to a lock of most 
intricate contrivance and many wards, and you f:til to instruct him in the me 
of the key. What marvel that he nc,•cr opens the door? The open sc~amc 
has never been imparted to hlm. Something more thnn this is required. You 
must enlighten him on the principles of 1\ln~onry-its great moral h:wty nnd 
fhml saving object. It will not do to say, oh, he is nlrencly prepared in his 
heart; for that heart, if you confine it to bnncn pnstnrngc, will soon fiLII into 
lcannc~s, nnol nt length die out. No, you must clothe the body of 1\ln~onry 
with its gnmwut~ of beauty; )'<HI must mnkc it inviting to the eye::, and 
refrcshjnJr to the soul. This cannot be done by unlli<k·d human genius. Gettius 
may at·t·uy it in the most graceful, or the mo~t gorgeous habiliments, but 
without the li~tht fmm within, their hues will rc•main leaden and dull. .And 
that light must he caught from the source OJ~ncd in our first !,.'Teat light itself. 
The rays of di,·inity must shine iu, and out ol~ and O\'et· it, or it wi.ll be dnrknc$~ 
and not light." 

In recommending the chartering of n new loclgc, he well says: 

" avnnnnh, with n population only one-third great<•r than that cL'\imcd lor 
AUnntn, which is constantly growing, maintnins lour lodges to the benefit of 
J\1asonry ; nnd 1 think the time has come when Atlanta cnn very well support 
three, with like benefit to the InsHtution. This is no plea for Cross Hoad 
Lodges, thnt once iiwored locality, where some mnn having pitched his tent 
and ~~ groggory, to confer dignity on his local h11bitation and calling, and 
perhaps n<lcl to his custom, certainly entni ling ruin on many a weak brother, must 

. have a Free Mason's Lodge, forsooth, on the tO}> of hid shanty. Thank God, 
the day is pnsscd when <Uspensation or chnrtcr tor snch could be. To me, 
there is profnnation in the very thought of erccHng our altar and depositing and 
opening the first groat Ught thereon, over a groggcry." 

Among his decisions we find the following, which we endorse: 
"A petition once read gjvcs the lodge the right to the material presented against 

all others. A petitioner petitioning another lodge, pending his petition iu one 
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is guilty of fraud, and deserves rejection at the hands of both. A lodge 
knowingly receiving nod acting on the second petition in such Cal;e, ac\3 in bad 
faith and against the law, and is liable to censure, or, in nn <>xtremc cuse, to 
suspension of chart<>r. But if it do so t111'ough ignorance, it Rhoultl, if rnquired, 
pay the fees to the lodge first petitioned." 

" Masonry docs not requtrc an impossibility, nor sho\tld a brother be deprived 
of his privileges through default of others. Therefore, if nn applicant for 
affiliation fni ling to produce n <limit from the lorlgc of which he wns last a 
member, because of its ex tinction, has used a ll di ligence to supply the defect 
by obtaining the Grand Rccrctnry's certificate, and that oflit•cr neglects, or is 
unable to furnish it, he may he nffiliatcd on proof of worthines~, nftcr strict 
trial and due examination." 

"A Mason, once a mcm bcr of:~ lodge, can become nnaflil inte!l only by dim it, 
or being dropped from the roll~. or exchuled from membership for non·pnyment 
of dues. llc may hold his membership whl)rcver he choosc:s-iu another 
State, or in a foreign country; and so long as he is recognize,!, and continues 
n. member of his lodge in that ~late or l'ountry, he remains an nffilintcd Mason, 
though residin[J here, and is not subject to the provision of' the Constitution." 

We commend his remarks in relation to side degrees to the cnreful attention 
of the Craft: 

"I have been sometimes consulted till to what nrc callc!l Ride Degrees. I 
have invariably cautioned the brethren, that my opinions as to lhc~t· arc not 
to be received as official, as this Grand l .odge, most properly, knows them not. 
I agree most heartily with th<:> Grand Lodge in utterly ignorin~ these wretched 
excrescences. Bcsi!lcs the covert deception they put on the uuwary, who take 
them many times us pnrt ami parcel of J~rcc Masonry, they tend to loosen and 
impair thnt sacred regard for our oblig,\tions, which should ever characterize 
the true Mason. These obligations are ample of themselves for all wholesome 
purposes, nnd to increase and multiply them in endless forms of illegitimate 
ceremonies, can only s<>rve to weaken their sanctity in tho eye and l1cart of 
the cratlsman, and llnally destroy his respect tor all obligation. And l would 
apply these remarks to the whole batch of them, androgynous and others. 
They arc all obnoxious to the same objections. The true t•ransmrm will find 
food enough for both mind ami heart in the ln.wfull1clds of pu•·c Free l\lnsoury." 

R epays loving tributes to the memory of Bro. G..:o. L. BAJtf:v, P ast D. G. 
M., and Bro. Sum1 RosE, Grand Secretary, who had dccc:u:c•l duri11g the year. 

Full reports from tho four J)cputy G. Masters and the Grand Secretary show 
that the affitirs of the craft ha~c been lilithftilly adrninistcrotl. 

The Gmml Secretary suggested a reprint of the earlier l'roc<'cdings, as none 
of the printed Procccdin!,'S prior to J8 15 were on hand, and the supply of 
nearly lu~lf of the subscquc~t >cars was exhausted or nearly so. 

We have had the curiosity to compare the cost of Proceedings in Georgia 

nnd Maine. In Georgia, 850 copies of the Procecuings of JSOS were published 
at a cost of $1,427.50 : in Maine 925 copies were published nt an expense of 
$475.41: the Proceedings of Georgia for 1869 contain over fifty pages more 
than those of1868. Deducting the lists of names of members, the Proceedings 
of Georgia and Maine arc nearly of equ1\l size. We send four copies to each 
lodge and three to each Grand Lodge: they ordinarily send one copy to each 

Grand Lodge, and cannot send more than two (if so many) to each lodge, ae 
they have from 250 to 300 lodges. We fully agree with Grand Master LJ\Wlt.EJSCE 
in the following: 
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"It is much to be desired that tho severn! Grand I~odgcs would exchange 
their proccetlings in duplicate, so that o. copy may reach the Grand Masters n~ 
well as the Committees on 1'orcign Correspondence. I would not trench, for 
an instant, on the province of the Committee, but think it right that the Grand 
Mastct· should be kept intelligently advi~cd of out· foreign relations. 'l'ho 
proccC(Iin!,rs of' only two Grand Lodges have [received-those of Pennsylvania 
and those of Mnine. For the one I nm indebted to the personal kindness and 
favor of Brother ,Josiah H. Drummond, P. G. M., and our H. W. Hepreseutative 
near hi~ (;mnd r.od~c, and for the other, to the fraternal courtesy of the i\fost 
Wor~hi11fnl <:rant! ;\laster, Bro. Hichard Vaux. 'l'he want I have felt in this 
particuhLr will be owned, I have no doubt, by other Grand ~fnsters." 

We ha,·c been urged to publish our list of members, but we submit that 
the foregoing statement is dccish·e against it. W c now expend our money in a 
manner more beneficial to the craft. 

The Grund Secretary says: 
"I find a record of the minutes of the Grund Lodge regularly kept since 

1817. A volumr of an older date, known to h:wc been in the possession of 
the Gmntl Sccrctnt·y, has not yet been found. Tlli~ book was perhaps mis
placed during tho excitement incirlent to the approach of Sherman's army. 
1 still hope, howrver, that we shall be able to find it. These volumes contain 
the only aut hen tic history of the Grand Lodge from the tbtc abo1·c mentioned, 
and should they, by accident, be tlc~troycd, the loss would be irreparable. 
'Voultl it not be well, therefore, for you to consider the matter of having them 
pruttcd, or of hn ''ing compiled therefrom tho most important facts in connection 
with the hi~tory of the Grand Lodge of Georgia." 

We trust thnt book will be found and, by being published, put beyond the 
hazard of loss. lie gi\·cs o. letter from the Grand ,Master of Massachusetts 
in 1787. 

The Grand I.o<lge determined that it was inexpedient to make any arrange
ments to trt1nsfcr the "!3outhcrn Masonic Female College," but that it should 
be assisted by Ute Grand Lodge and the craft. 'Vc wish it abtmdant success. 

Dro . • }. Jt:.~t 111~n llLA CKSIIEAR, Grand Secretary, presented the Report on 
Corrcs1mJHicnce. We had marked many cxtmcts from it, but the space already 
dcvotc\l to (:corgia compels us to forbear. 'Ve have received a copy separate 
from the Proceedings and luwe placed it in "rortlund Masonic Library," to 
which we would refer Brethren. 

IDAIIO. 

The six chnrtered lodges and one u. D. represented: two charters granted: 
receipts $768.00; disbursements $5!l5.13: the Gmnd Lodge representative system 
adopted: and much local business transacted. 

The Gmnd Master's nddress is chiefly of local interest: tbe following is of 
general and vay serious interest: 

"I rlesire to Ctlll your attention to two cases of infringement of our jurisdic
tional right, which have lately come to my notice. The first is that of Mr. 
Jno. H. Urighnm, who has for five years been a resident of this Territory, and 
last November paid a visit to Binghamton, New York, his native plnce, and, to 
usc bitl own language, wa.s asked by his fatbcr and other relations to join a 
lodge of which they were members. lie stLys, he cared but little about it and 
made no applict\tion, but went to New York City and remained several weeks, 

5 
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an<l on his return to Binghamton found that his application had been made out 
and signed for him, an<l balloted on, and that he had been elected >lnu nothing 
to do but receive the degrees, which he did at the hands of the Binghamton 
Lodge No. 177, under the jurisdiction of the G. L. of New York. 

"The other case is that of M:r. Chas. 1\:L J~lder, who has likewise been a 
resident of this Territory some five years, and last fall went to Rochelle, Ill., 
where he was persuaded by his friends to send his petition in to Horricon 
Lodge No. 244; l1e did so, and by a special dispensation of tho G. JIL or the 
Deputy G. M. of the District, was balloted for, elected anrl received aU the 
degrees in one night. 

"I cannot but regard both these cases as most flagrant infringements on our 
jurisdiction. 

"The first is perhaps the most so, a.s )fr. B. distinctly states that be did not 
sign the application himself; th:tt it was signed for him during his absence, 
without his knowledge or consent. ThiR case, therefore, entails not only a 
most wanton violation of one of our ancient landmarks, as well as a nutrkcd 
discourtesy to this jurisdiction, which we cannot overlook." 

The infringement of jurisdiction is a small matter compared with the Yiola· 
tion of the landmark. The phrn.scs, "was askecl by his fi1ther and other 
relations" and "was persuade(! by his friends" import more C\'il to masonry 
than can be conceived. It must be that this practice is somewhat cxtensh·e. 
It can scarcely be possible that these arc t-wo isolated cases. I f i t has come 
to this, that mnsous arc generally persuading their friends to become members, 
the institution is in greater danger than it ever has been. 

'.fbe lodges were required to collect annually one dollar of each one of their 
members and the tmnftlliatccl masons in their several jurisdict.ions for a Grand 
Lodge Orphan's fund, the income only of which to be used for " the support 
and education of the orphans of deceased Brothers or the children of indigent 
masons" &c. 

The following resolution was adopted : 
"Resolved, That the prll.Cticc of charn-ing a fcc for affiliation within this 

Jurisdiction is hereby abolished. Provic"fed, That any non-atliliated mason, 
living within the jurisdiction of this (Jrand Lodge tor six months fi·om this 
date without affiliating, shall after that time, pltY to tho lodge a sum equrLl to 
the monthly clues of members, from that date to the time of presenting his 
petition." 

A committee reporting "On the resolution offered by Bro. L. P. Mikklesqn, 
with reference to liquors, rccommcndccl that the same bo amended by striking 
out all after the word 'things' in fifth line, and that the same pass as so 
amended" : and their report was accepted, and the resolution ltdoptecl. 

As the resolution is not given in the proceedings we are unable to determine 
how much of it was struck out and how much retained- whether "liqttws" and 
« th.ings" were both retained, or whether the ,; liquors" were struck out and the 
" things" retained. 'IVe trust, however, the effect of the resolution was to 
strike tho "liquors" out of Grand Lodge, even if they took tho "things" with 
them. 

The following resolution was unanimously adoptef}: 
"Resolved, That the thanks of tllis Grand Lodge be and are bereby tendered 

to Bro. L. F. Cartee for his able report on Foreign Correspondence, and that 
.the report be published with the proceedings of this Grauel Lodge." 
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But we do not nnd any record of the presentation of such a report, and the 
closest scrutiny fails to disclose any "published with the Proceedings." 

ILLmOIS. 

Lodges represented, 457: thirty-one charters and one tlispensation granted : 
intercourse with the Grand Orient of France suspended: the work in the 
several degrees exemplified: receipts $28,410.64, and disbursements $20,198.71: 
and the following resolution adopted: 

"Resolved, '.rhat this Grand Lodge hereby interdict aU recognition of all 
persons claiming to hail from lodges within the botmds of the United States, 
or of British A)llerica, unless said lodges are directly subordinate to the 
Grand J4odgcs in correspondence with this Grand Body, in the state, territory, 
dominion or (listrict from whence they hail." 

The address of Grand Master REYNOI.DS shows that he had devoted hilllself 
to the duties of Ills office with Ills usual zeal, energy and fidelity. It opens 
"·ith an eloquent allusion to the prosperity of the State and people, and then 
goes on with an acco1mt of his official acts. In regard to impostors, mendicants 
and improper applications for relief, be says: 

" The matters of mendicity and impostm·c have assumed.alarnllng proportiens, 
all(l demand a sturdy resistance, and sh·ingent measures to prevent them. 

"I would therefore recommend that all W orsbipfuland all acting Mo:sters be 
required to enforce the 7th and 15th clutrges to a Master elect, according to 
their literal meaning, and that no contributions in money be given to persons 
representing themselves as masons, by either lodges or brethren, unless they 
hold a certificate of membership of recent date from the lodge in whlch they 
are members, or upon other indisputable evidence a.side from the test and 
exrunjnation. 

"Enough money bas been filched from our lodges and brethren within the 
last the years, to buy farms and homes for our poor, to build seminaries and 
endow them for the education of our destitute orphnn children. 

"This recommendation mtty seem to be harsh ; perhaps it is; but the 
emergency is gt·eat, and honesty and charity demand that these pests in society 
be dr·iven from our borders." . 

* * * * * '* * * * "It is also highly proper to contribute liberally to the relief of indigent 
masons, their widows and orphans; to extend relief cheerfully and promptly 
to communities oppressed by general calamity or .famine, but the practice of 
asking assistance in a general way from lodges or brethren to build or thrnish 
halls in other states, or to grant general relief to brethren who have suffered 
busin<!SS reverses by misfortune or cn.sualty, is not commendable, and should 
be <liscountenanccd. I would therefore recommend that a regulation be made 
tbat no application for general relief shall be entertained by lodges, except in 
cases of urgent necessity, without tl10 consent of the Grand Lodge or the Grand 
Master." 

While we would give every needy one tl1e benefit of all doubts, and would 
prefer to be cheated a reasonable number of times rather than reject one 
gemllne case, we must confess to 1\ concurrence in the views above expressed. 

Of "Gift Enterprises" he well says: 
"Gift enterprises of the very best character have no good traits to recommend 

!hem. However fairly and honorably they may be conducted, they are schemes 
of chance, and are seductive temptations to invest money where there is not 
one reasonable prospect ill fifty of an equitable return. Masonry is a system 
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of mornlity, and never lends its aid to immornl speculations or demomliziug 
transactions. Hence, any attempt to give popularity or strength to gilt enter· 
priscs by appeals to Masons or Masonic societies, or by reference to them in 
their l\Iasonic characte•·, is entirely wrong, and should be positivt•ly fhrbiddcu, 
and any violation of such regulation should be followed by expulsion." 

Ft·om his decisions confirmed by the Grand J,odgc, we selccl the fhllowing: 
"An applicant for the honors of Masonry, petitions for membe1-,;hipns well 

as for the tlegrees, and when raised l<J the third degree, he is a member of the 
lodge which elected him. Signing the By-Laws is an importantuctofitlcntity, 
but is not indispensable to membership." 

In this jurisdiction, signing the By-Laws is usually made a prc-rcquioite to 
membership. 
"If the 1\Iastcr elect declines installation, the old Master holds o,·er, unless 

a dispensation be obtained, by common consent, to elect another." 
"\Ve would strike out the words" by common consent." 
"Every candidate for initiation mnst ha,·c the limbs, members nnrl scuses 

that a man ought to have. The fixed nnd unclutngcublc lanclnuu·ks of Ma~om·y 
regard neithe1· the manner, time, place or cause of di~rncmlicrmcnt, tli~fij.(urc
meut, mutilation or disability. Tho fnct, alone, like tho law, is to govern a 
Mason." 

The Grand Lodge refused to adopt a regulation that no lodge shouhl there

after be named after a living mnn. 
At the Installation Bro. Joscl'n llooucss delivered a fine oration, from which 

we would like to make extracts. 
A long report was made in favor of building a r.tasonic Temple, and tl10 

following resolution was adopted: 

"R1 so'ved, That a committee of fh·e be nppointed to select a suitable ~ite in 
the city of Chicago, on which to builtla 'Temple' or building fi>r the (;rand 
Lodge, and procure a refusal of suid site until all the lodges in the l-;ttitc can 
be nl(ldc acquainted with such ~l'lct·tion, all!! luwe received a pl"inte41 copy of 
the repo•·tjust made, and when lwc>·lliinls of such lorlgesshalllmvc rillnctioned 
such selection, the committee Mhn ll be ht•rcby empowered tu cmnplctc such 
purcha~e or lensc, and proceed in the usual wa.y to make an o!li:r for the 
same." 

It will be remembered that lnstyeur the Grand Lodge rcvcr~ed the judgment 
of acquittal by a lodge, revoked its charter, and sent the C..1SC to another lodge 
for trial. The latter acquitted the accused, but as it was tleemcd that it ncted 
in a manner nnder duress, the Grund Lodge itself acted in the premises (as we 

bclie,·e it should have done last year) and expelled the accused. 

Bro. JosEPH ROBBINS presented the Report on Correspondence of 182 pages. 
or course, it will be impossible for us to notice all matters of interest in it. 

In regard to the California suicide resolution be says: 
"If we were to admit, which we do not, that a person of sound mind might 

take his own life, it would not ehnngo the undeniable fact that mauy suicides 
arc insane. 'l'o deny such nn one the rights of masonic bui"inl is of ll piece 
with the cruel treatment of this unfortunate class in days-which we had 
hoped had gone by forever in all civilized countries-when they were sup· 
posed to be possessed of devils I 'l'hat insanity is as truly a di~c!l!.e os is 
small pox, we supposed was well known to men of less in~elligcncc thun those 
composing tbe Grand Lodge of California. Surely it would seem that tho 
greater a brother's misfortune the more strongly we should be bound to him; 
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and no merely physical disease can be such a. misfortune as that which lays 
hold of the very centres of intelligence and affection, darkens the soul, and 
shuts out God himself!" 

lie t\pproves of the chartering of Mount Moriah Lodge by the Grand Lodge 

of Kansas. 
In reference to the proposition of Grand Master MuRRAY to abolish the 

office of District Deputy and pay the Grand Master a. salary, he says: 
"J.'or olwious reasons, we think the experiment would be short-lh·ed, and 

injurious to the best interests of Masonry." 
He quotes the report of our Grand ·.rreasurcr in relation to the Diploma 

plates, nnd adds: 
"\\' e conA"ratulate the Grand Lodge and Grand Treasurer on the success of 

this Dodge." 
lie quotes our remarks last year in reply to :New York, in reference to a 

rejection IJy 1\ lodge not having jurisdiction, and asks: 
"If, IJcforc 1t ballot had been ta.ken, it should he discovered that the lodge 

had uo jul'i~diction, would it not be the duty of tho Master to declare the 
procCl'tlin~~ VtJid? If so, why not after the b!Lllot, whether favorable or un
liLvomulc! " 

For the same reason that he could not do so after the degree is conferred. 
A statistical table, prepared by Bro. JOHN C. U£VNOLDS, much wider in it,e 

scope than ours, is annexed to the Ueport. 
"·e would gladly extract many other things from these Proceedings, to 

interest and instruct the cra.fl; in Maine, but must forbear. 

INDIANA. 

Three hundred and fifty chartered lodges (out of 380) and 26 u. o. (out of 
81) rcprcscutcd: twenty-five charters gmntcd, two refused, four dispensations 
continued, three gmnted and three refused: about $10,000 expended upon 
"Gmnd J\Iasouic llnll", tile income of which in rents is $3,114, independent of 
Concert Hall, which also yields a considerable income: the Committees on 

• Grievances, Charters and Dispensations met in advance of the Grand Lodge, 
and were prepared to report on the first dny of the session: the charter of a 
lodge was arrested for initiating a. person nu1ime<l, in defiance of the instruction 
of the Gram! Master: and much local business transacted. 

The address of the Grand )faster is chicOy devoted to local matters: but in 

closing be devotes two pages to "the mission of masonry", which we com
mend to the attention of the craft. 

The following decision is in accordnncc with that of our Grand Lodge: 
"The Committee on Jurisprudence, io whom was referred the resolution in 

reference to grunting 1\ special dispensation, authorizing lodges, as such, to 
participr1to in the !Lpproaching decoration of soldiers' graves, beg leave to 
repOJ"t, thnt they do not believe it in the power of the Grand Lodge to iBsue a 
dispeusu.tion authorizing lodges to violate its own Rules and Ucgulatioos. 
And your Committee further report tllll~ they believe the Unles to be right in 
thcllll!elvcs as they now 1\IC, and entirely consistent with the ancient usages 
ILIId custollll! of the Fraternity, and should be strictly adhered to." 
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" 'e copy the following as sustaining the action of our Grand Lodge, and 
the position taken by tltis Committee in the review of California, but which 
we did not see Ulltil after that review was w1·itten : 

".The Committee on Foreign Correspondence, respectfully reports, tlmt they 
have examined the co•TesRomlence in the matter of controversy between \Ycbb 
Lodge No. 24, of this Grand Jurisdiction, and Lockport Lodge No. 73, of 
the Grand Jurisdiction of New York. 

"It appears from the correspondence, that on or about the 20th of June, 
18G7, a Brother Master Mason, by the name of Andrew J. Weir, holdiug mom· 
bership in 'Webb Lodge No. 24, was tra.vcling or visiting in the State of New 
York, was taken sick 11t Lockport and died. 

"Lockport Lodge No. 78, having ascertained that he was a Master Mason 
in good standing, took charge of the remains and bw·icd it wi th masonic 
honors, and subsequently sent a bill of the funeral expenses to Webb Lodge 
No. 24, asking them to reimburse Lockport Lodge. This Webb Lotlge refused 
to do by a lmanimous vote of the Lodge at a stated meeting, and notified 
Lockport Lodge of the fact. 

" Tbc Secrcta•·y of Lockport T,odgc then addressed a letter to the 111. W. 
Grand Master of Indiana, asking him to interpose his authority, to which the 
M. ''V. Grand Master returned the following answer : 

"October .28, 1867. '\Vc !Javc uo special law iu our jmisdictiou relative to 
burying tl1e dead, except in regard to non-affiliated 1\fasons. Our Jaw is the 
gcneml uni,·ersal law of masonry on that subject. I will call the attention of 
Webb Lodge No. 24 to the subject, and rcqwre thei r attention to your com
~uucation.' Then all correspondence closed until the loth of :February, 1869, 
when it was again called up by the M. W. Grand Mnstcr of New York, in a 
letter to theM. W. Grand Master of Imliana, which your Committee regret to 
say was couched in language unguarded and tart, and well calculated to irri
tate and excite. .Among other remarks we find the following: 'I suppose the 
obligation of a lodge to bury its de!~d is no.t trnnsferable to others by a mere 
passage of a resolu tion. ·words and promises will hardly satisty your masonic 
justice. They arc not masonic coin passing f•·om hand to hand, with moral 
cert.ainty that the pledge shown on their face will be fulfilled.' Entertaining, 
as this Grand Lodge ever has, the highest veneration and respect for all her 
Sister Grand Lodges, and their officers, yet we must say that these Wlpro,·oked 
remarks were untimely and injudicious, over which, nevertheless, we throw 
the broad mantle of masowc charity. Viewing the whole subject in the H[!ht 
of masonic law, and precedent, your committee have arri,•cd at the followmg. 
conclusions: 

"1st. That the rights and benefits of masonry attach to all Master Masons 
in good standing, wherever they may travel or go, regardless of the country or 
clime from whence he come. 

"2d. That among these inalienable rights is that of the Honor of Ma.sonic 
funeral, which he has the privilege of choosing wlule alive, or his next friend 
for him when he is dead. . 

"3d. That this claim is oot made upon a special lodge but ur)on Master 
Masons. 

"4th. That should he be destitute when taken sick or stricken down, all 
the expenses connected with his sickness and funeral should be borne by the 
Master Masons individually or the lodge having the jurisdiction in the premises, 
and that it is not in accordance with Masonic law or precedent to ask the lodge 
of his affiliation to pay the expenses.'' 

The following decisions seem to us to be correct: 
"1st. Can charges be legally preferred against a M~U>ter Mason who is 

llllder sentence of indefinite suspension without first restoring him 1 
" 2d. If so, can the said suspended Mason be pr~sent at the trial, or could 

he be tried only in open lodge on the third degree 1 
"3d. Is a suspended Mason beyond the control of the lodge in all particulars 

until he is fully restored to aU the rights and privileges of Masonry~ 
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11 And for answer to question one say, that, in their opinion, no charges can 
be lawfully preferred against a M. l\I. while under the sentence of suspension. 

11 For answer to question two: A trial can not lawfully take place except in 
open lod!-re· 

"l!'or :1nswer to question three: Asusponcled Mason can claim no protection 
from nor is he sul.ljcct to the control of a lodge.'' 

• • • • • • • • • 
11

' Should funera l ceremonies be conducted with the lodge open on the tltircl 
degree, or should it be called otf, for that purpose, l.lcfore repairing to the 
street.' 

"l!'or answer to the second question, your committee submit that tho burial 
of tho dead is Masonic work, and that Masonic work can not be performed 
while n lodge is at refreshment, IUld us 'none b ut Mttstcr Masons arc entitled 
to Masonic burial, and none but Mttstcr Masons can be pcrn:titted to assis t at 
the burial service,' (~ee Rule 123) consequently tl1e lodge should be opened on 
the third degree durmg such work.'' 

IOWA. 

Lodges represented, 14.5: twenty-nine charters granted: receipts about 
$8,700; expenditures about $5,700: the question of erecting a ;'\fasonic Temple 
indefinitely postponed by a vote of more than two to one : and an immense 
amount of local buiiness transacted. 

The address of the Graml Master shows that he was a faithful, efficient nnd 
zctllous officer. The following from his address shows something of the growth 
of llHlSODTY : 

"Twenty-five years ago, four weak lodges, with a total membership of only 
one hundred and one, met and planted the shoot which has grown and flourished 
beyond their most snnguine expectations, and bcncnth whose wide-spread 
branches we to-day find pleasant and congenial homes. To-day the Grand 
Lodge of Iowa hilS grown into an association of two hundred and thirty4wo 
chartered lodges, with 1111 aggregate membership of over ten thousand-men 
whom the nuciont con~titutions require shttll be 'good IUHI tme men, free-born 
and of mature nnll discreet nge, no l.londmen, no women, no immoral or 
scandt1lous men, l.lut of good report.'" 

lle makes ono important snggcotion in that jurisdiction. An unnffitiated 
mason must apply for membership to the nearest lodge: he cannot visit lodges, 
is excluded from m11~onic processions nnd is deprived of the rigbt of burial: 
all this; though he mny have nppliod to the lodge nnd been rejected. The 
Grand M:lStcr suggests that this is wrong and that he should be allowed. to 
apply to other lodges. We think so too. 

fie gives notice tlmt at Boonsboro, in tlmt State, there ida lodge of ela~dcstine 
masons, and he gives their names, so fur as known: wo copy the list: 

"The names of tho following por3ons have been obtained and are herewith 
published for the llcncllt of tho craft, viz: 

Adams, Wm. H. J ones, Ceo. E. (County TrellSurer 
Austin, Wm. Johnston, John 
Bell, S. H. rung, M:. l\I. (County Judge.) 
Black, Jacob Kutzleb, L. S. 
Boggs, John W. Logan Charles 
Bushnell, D. W. Logan, Oliver 
Davis, Lewis Mills, Eli T . 
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De Wolf, Scott 
:br:mkliu, Benj. 
Jlttskcll, Geo. }f. 
Hammond, E. L. 
Hamilton, ll. M. (rejected by Hi9.) 
llilton, L. F . 
Huxford, l!'. W. 

:Moffatt, S. G. (Dep. Co. Treas.) 
Moore, 'Vm. 
Hobinson, John C. 
Thompson, A. L. (said to be W. 1\I.) 
Waters, J. H. 
Wilson, H. R. (County Clerk.) 

The Jnnior Grand Warden flimiLtccl from his lodge, and the Gmncl Master 
decided that the office thereby became vacant. The opposite has hecu gener
ally held to be the law. 

Among his decisions we find the following: 
"A Drothcr who has been tried, found guilty and sentenced to be reprimnnclcd 

in open loclgo refuses to appear to recci\'(! hi• reprimand: can a new sentence 
be impo~ecl! 
"~o: but he should be tried and punished for disobeying the summons of th<> 

lodge to appear and receive the reprimand. 
"Can the Worshipful )faster of a locl~te close the same nnd legally declare 

it clo~cd for the remainder of leis oOidal 1erm ! 
"Answer-lie might do so if lice lod):(t' shouhl hccomc insnhonlinate nnd 

refuse to comply with his dcci~it~ns, pt·opc•rly made, and by tlct>ir c·ondnct 
trample undct· foot the gt·oumlwot·k nne! prirtt'iples of masonry, 01· fll•· sLI<'h en uses 
ns would jusLify takillJ! away ft·om them !heir charier. llut he l1us 110 l'ight 
to do so merely to gmti(y a personal whim or caprice, or a petty spit() toward 
Lhc lodge or a portion· of its mcmbo•·s. 

"Ctm the Worshipfull\fastcr take the charter to another villnge, within the 
jurisdiction of his lodge, :mel there open n. fuuernl lodge for the purpose of 
burying one of his deceased members! 

"A11swrr-Certainly. To bold otherwi•e would be to deny mnsonic burial to 
mnny worthy masons whose residence is at a distance from the plat.'C where 
the lodge hall is stationed. 

"A masonic lodge should act independently of the civil courts in rc~tnrd to 
disciplining a member for unmasonic con1h1t:t, nnd in no case of the kind be 
go,,crncd by the result of nny suit or suits pending therein. But in every case 
where charges nre prefer!'ed agninsL n. brother, the lodge should womplbf, 
thoroughly and ,:mpartia/ly examine into all the fitcts in the case, unci lcn.vo 1io 
stone unLurned in their efforts to ascertrLin the truth, and then dccido the cnso 
on its merits, from the tl~cts discovered, without fear or f>~vo1·. 1f tho brother 
is guilty, they should not hesitate to inflict tho proper punishment, nit hough 
the courts might by some technicality pronounce llim innocent. Hut if the 
brother is found to be innocent of the crimes laid to his charge, the lo1lge should 
so declare it without hesitation, even though the courts may ha\'1~ tontlemnc<l 
him 1\S a felon. In such a case it is the duty ofe,•cry mason to stnnd the moro 
firmly by the unfortunate brother; to aid nnd assist him by C\'ery lawful 
mc~ns at their command, and vindicate his character before the world." 

But we bold that the record of a conviction or acquittal in a civil court is 
evidence"' admissible aud entitled to due consideration on the masonic trial. 

\Vc learn from the report of the Grand Secretnry that nrrnngcmcnts hnd 
been made for stereotyping the proceedings, except the lists of members, tho 
publication of wltich annually he deem~ a useless expense. That Grand Lodge 
throngh tho exertions of Bro. PAn VI~ htwo placed their proceedinbrs in a form 
for permanent preservation in more libraries than nny other Gmml Lodge. 
lie has distributed them not merely to masonic libraries, but also to the 
principal public libraries of the country. Among other~, the Portland Institute 
is indebted to him for a set. His example in this respect, 1\S well AS many 
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others, is worthy of imitntion. We arc sorry to len.rn however thn.t though 
en.ch rccipi<'nt of n. copy of the last volwne was requested to acknowledge its 
rcc<'ipt, more than one-half of the Grand Lodges nnd masonic editors of the 
U. S. did not reply or notirc the volume. This iast ,·olume contains some 
sixty pages of valun.ble stn.tistics, which only a PARVI:.O would have the pnticnce 
and industry to collect. He repprts also vnluable additions to the libmry. 
The following communication was received and the generous offer accepted 
for n. term of five yc11rs : 

"I £:tvin~ Ion~ enl<'rtnin<'Cl n most fnvorn.ble opinion of theJ\Insonic Institution, 
hn~<'•l upon many y<'nrs membership therein, and a ''cry pleasant fmternnl 
intcrcour-e with its officers, Grnnd and subordinate, lam desirous of testi(ying 
the same in 80me tangible and U><'ful way. 

"The M. W. Grand Lod~rc of Iowa having wandered from place to place 
without 1\ local habitation fhr a quarter of a century, has yet made for itself a 
name known and honored rtt home and in foreign lan•ls, and is now, as I learn, 
desirous to ~ecure for a te1·m of year~, at len.t, more permanent quarters for 
its scsijions and libmry, I lwg therefore through you, Worshipful Sir, to trnde1· 
In thr (;rami Lo(lqr q( Iowa a Jlrn~lanent feaso FI!EJ·: OP co~T, qf tluJ • Burtis 
Oprra. Jfoust' (Hall and Hoon1s), .for its sr.,.,ions (llld its li&ra.ry, whore the 
brotherhood may congregate in peace, safety and comfort. 

J. J. BURTIS." 
It will be remembered thnt last year Bro. G u u.nEnT failed to f11mish his 

Report on Correspondence: this year the Grand l .odgc voted to print it as an 
appendix to these proceedings, provided it was completed and fttrnishcd in 
time. 'When we read this vote, we lay back in our "luzy chair", unbuttoned 
our vest &c., had the windows raised, and the doors opened, sent "Hopof\al" to 
apprise the neighbors (we have moved into this neighborhood since we read 
GotLOBUT's last) and turned to the appendix, shaking aU over in anticipation 
of the cotning fun-but alas I no GuiLBERT was there. We found instead 
a Report for this year by Bro. W. E. Mu.um. 'Vc confess to a fcelinJ? 
of disappointment similar, we imagine, to that of one who has made np his 
mind for a French dinner, seasoned with all manner of spices and piquant 
sauces, ami rccei ves instead a good solid dinner of roast beef and other essentials 
with no "foreign flummery" 1tbout it! 

KENTUCKY 

Sends us :t pamphlet of 620 pnges, of which nearly 300 are devoted to "Lists 
of members"; 365 chartered lodges, and ciC\' Cil u. D. represented: invested 
fund $8-1,400: nine charters grunted, and nine dispensations granted or contin· 
ucd and eighteen refused, and the committee say: 

"In tho investigation of tho many petitions for new lodges, which havo 
been before your Committee, many startling facts hn.ve developed themselves 
with regard to the lodges now in existence, which arc very painful to your 
Committee, and which show the great evil which has crept into this Grnnd 
Lodge by the creation of too many lodges. Your Committee is fully satisfied 
that if the proceedings of the various lodges within the jurisdiction of this 
Grand Bocly were C.'lrcfully inspected, and the facts reported, that the Grand 
Lodge would have no hesitation in arresting the charters of quite a number of 
them; IUld yonr conJmittcc are fully persuaded that such a. course ought to be 

.. 
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put:Sned by this Grand Lodge. Your Committee believe it would be money 
made to the Grand Lodge, to say nothing about the great good that would 
result to our time-honored Institution in this jurisdiction, by such a course." 

The address of the Grand Master in many parts of it, is applicable to the 
whole fraternity. He had refused all applications for new lodge3: and in 
reference to it he says: 

"By' way of !>elf-vindication, permit me to say, that in many instances the 
petitioners thcm•clvcs have unwittingly defeated their own purpo'c by put
ting the case too strongly, or proving too much; for, in addition lo the usual 
form of appeal, it would often be represented to the Grnnu Master, by way of 
special inducentent, that many members of an adjoining lodge won lei procure 
dimits and affililltc with the proposed new loage, as soon as organized; and 
yet, upon an examination of the annual returns, i~ would turn out in evidence 
(as lawyers say) that the aforcsai<l a<ljoining louge was it~clt' too feeble to 
undergo any depletion, and yet remain @Cll~ustaining. In all such cases, 
therefore, the c.;tablishment of the new lodge would perhaps invoh·o the sus
pension or embarrass the work of an old one, and the rcsttlt would be, that 
while adding to the number of our lodf{<'S, nnd thereby incurrin~ot the expense 
of separate organi?.ations, there would bo but little, if any, :ulllilion to our 
aggregate membership, and no commensurate increase whatever of the general 
prosperity." 

* • • • • • • • • 
""'bile we arc annually complaining, and very justly too, that our subor

dinate lodges arc doing too much work, and receiving too indiscriminately 
those who are knocking at their doors, may it not be possible that, as a Grand 
Lodge, we are acting inconsistently and quite as indiscreetly in wanting by 
wholesale, as has been too much our habit, the multituuinous petitions which 
from year to year arc found crowding our Grand Secretary's tablo!" 

• • • • • • • • • 
"It is a. lnmentablo fact that a too rapid multiplication of lodjrcs has tended 

only to cheapen .l\'fnsonry, and tllis cheapening policy, in its tul'll, hns tended 
only to lessen its dignity, to depreciate its comparative value nnd importance 
in the estimation of the world, and to render tho privileges of the Fraternity a 
matter of too easy attninment, and therefore, instead of the door of our Mystic 
Temple being closely tyled to all s:n•c tho worthy and well qualified, it is 
virtually thrown wide open, and thus invites an indiscriruinat<> rush from the 
inquisiti\'e populace without. This is indeed a sad and mo~t dt')Jl()rable per· 
version of the original design of the Institution, and one which, n:> a Grand 
Lodge, we should not for a moment tolerate, much less in any wuy ~ustain or 
sanction. In view of the unprecedeutcd po[lttlarity of tho .l!'raLCrnity, it 
behooves us to be more vigilant and guardocl than ever before." 

* • • • • • • • • 
" I for one shall rejoice that the bo.ttering rnms of bigotry have renewed 

their assaults upon the institution, if it will only prompt tts to fortify, as we 
should, this only vulnerable angle of our venerable temple." 

We .would gladly copy much more from this valuable and truly eloquent 
production, but must content ourselves with one more extract, which we copy 
for the incident narrated : 

"In the case of a venerable Brother, living ncar Bowlinggreen, represented 
t{) me as in every way worthy and exomvlary, and the oldest Mason then 
living in the State, J was requested by tho J3rothren of Bowlinggrc'"n Lodge 
to grant a. speci11l dispensation permitting them to bury him with Masonic 
honors. It appears that he had been, in early life, an active nntl zealous 
member of thl! lodge, but that Ute Church, to wllich he also belonged, 'having 
a zeal,' as we think, 'not according to knowledge,' required him to relinquish 
Ius membership either with the lodge or tho Church. Concurring in sentiment, 
we presume, with tho Great Apostle to the Gentiles, 'that if eating meat 
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would cause his brother to offend, he would not cat meat while the world 
stood,' this old Christillo M:Sson decided (noel I honor him for his tlecision) to 
dimit from the Lodge, and retain his membership in the Church. In deference 
to his Church relations he remained thus unaffiliated with the Fraternity to the 
close of lois life. When, however, he felt that he was about to be called by 
his Supremo Grund )laster from tho Church militant to tho Church triumphant, 
and bclic,·ing that his allegiance to ecclesiastical authority had been fully and 
filithfully discharged, nnd wishing to give a last public teslimonit\1 of his 
sincere, though long s11pprcssed, attachment to the lnsti t11tion, he requested t\ 
)L'I$Onic burial at tho hnnds of his brethren of' the mystic tic.' I t wus thought 
by the Bowlinggreen Lodj::e that the regulation under consideration wns 
impcmtive, nne I that a spccinl dispcnsntion was therefore necessary to enable 
them to pay this tribute of •·cspcct to his memory. Instead, however, of issuing 
any di.pcnsntion, I decided that the concluuing clnuse of the fifteenth Gencrnl 
Rcgnl:ttion permitted the Lodge to rc-in,·cst the aged Brother with his for
feited privileges, and directed them to proceed in the matter as their ~ympathies 
might dictate, or the !'nets of tho case seemed to warrant. J trust tlutt my reply 
was received in time, and that this old patriarch was affectionately borne to his 
last resting place by the gentle hands of the Brotherhood, and that his freed spirit 
is now enjoying unrcstrnincd fellow$ hip with all the 'good and true' in that 
Supreme Gmnd Lodge on high, into which the religious bigot can never enter, 
and from which, thank llca,·cn, he has no power to exclud<;." 

The corner stone of "Masonic "'idows' and Orphaus' Home" was laid by 
tho Grnnd Lodge, while in session, on which occasion the Grand Master 
delivered an eloquent address. 

An able report was presented by Bro. McComn& in relation to the difficulty 
between the Gmnd Lodge of Louisiana an<l the Grand Orient of France, which 
was adopted, and nil ~!asonic intercourse with the latter dissoh•ed. 

The following preamble and resolutions were adopted: 
"The retiring Grand Master, E. S. FrTcn, having accepted a commission 

from the maUBgers of the Masonic Widows' and OrJ>hans' Home and Infirmary, 
with ll view to canvassing the various lodges and Masonic Orders in aid of the 
same-therefore, be it . 

"R~solved, That we commend said subject and brother to the favorable con
&idemtion not only of the members of our Order, but to the general public. 

"Rtsdt·e<l, That should any of our subordinates desire the services of said 
brothe•·, by way of instruction or lectures, that he is hereby authorized to 
impart the same.'' 

The Report on Correspondence was presented by Bro. J. ;'If. S. llfcCORKL&, 
Grand Secretary. He thinks we mistook the tenor of his argument last year 
in reference to 'Vest Virginia: but his explanation shows that we ditl not. His 
argument was two fold. 1. That the Grand Lodge of Virginia having had 
jurisdiction over the whole territory could lose it only by its own consent. 
This argument we have already answered. 2. That the State of West Virginia 
has no legal existence. Our remarks last year were directed solely to this. 
As citizens, we may examine the legality of any government: but as masons 
we must take the actual govermnent, otherwise we are drawn at once into the 
discussion of political questions, and thus introduce the bane of politics into 
masonry. To illustrate: Bro. McC. says West Virginia is 110t legally a State; 
we sny it is; there is an issue, n political issue, and nothing else; to discuss it 
would re-open controversies which we as masons wish to forget. To illustrate 
further, was not a mason in the southern states bow1d during the late war to 
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submit tQ the actual government in those States without regard to his opinion 
of their legality? 'Ve repeat with emphnsis "mnsons, as such, must obey and 
recognize the actual government whatever may bo their opinion of its lc:,l'fllity. 
In no other way can we prcvcut Masonry f•·om bciug disturbed and rent by 
the schisms of the political world." 

He reviews the proceedings of the Gmnfl Orient of France in relation to the 
f-ouisiann invasion in a manner darn:Lging to llmt Grund Uody. \ V'c may 
:\Vnil ounsch•cs of this review when we come to that subject. 

He gives also a translation f•·om the Bulletin of tho Grand Orient of France, 
a hiswrit:al sketch of the prc~ont condition of l<'•·ecmasom·y in I taly. As 

recent events there h:we somewhat changed the aspect of masonic matters, we 
deem it prudent for our Grand Lodge to take no action in the premises at 
present. 

T.OUISIA~A 

Sends us IL pamphlet of nearly 450 page~, of which about 100 arc tnkcn up 
with retttrns &c. : about 120 chartered lodges nml four u. o. reprc~ented: 

receipts nbont S28,000 and expenditure~ about 826,000: Grand I-oclges of 
Montana, New Brun~wick and I daho formally recognizoo; sc,·en charters 
g•·nnteu ancl one dispensation continued. 

The address of the Grand Master and the reports of the Deputies nnd other 
officers are chiefly confined to local matters. 

A District Deputy in a former report had 11.dvocatod permitting tho admission 
into lodges of Brclltrcn in the clothing &c. of other degrees. This report was 
quite severely criticised. The author attempts a defence, but wholly fnils tQ 

satisfy us of the correctness of his position. 
The Grand Secretary, in a Hcport of thirty-three pages, gives a diary of Ius 

official business nod statement of dues rcceh·ed &c. He reports gratifying 
additions to the Library, which contains over GOO volumes. 

The Report of Louisiana Uelicf Lodge shows the receipts (including cash on 
hand at the close of the lnst year) to be $4,000.75, and the disbursements 
$3,792.90, nmong which was $35.00 tQ applicants from Maine. 

It was decided that o. profnne cannot file charges ngainst a mason, in a lodge. 
The following report was adoptee): 
" Your committee agree with the Grand :\{aster in the opinion, that it was 

improper to perform any of tho public ceremonies peculiar to the fmtcrnity, · 
in connection with other sect·ot assoeintions, and cspccinllr. so in regard to the 
funeral services. Should the deceased brother or his f:milly ha vc expressed a 
desire, it is the duty of :llnsons to bury him masonieally, but not otherwise. 
There is no obligation on any one, and hardly any degree of propriety to do 
this, unless that desire has been actually expressed. vVhen, however, this has 
been dono, our ceremonies should not bo encroached upon after tho religious 
rites arc ended and the body is taken charge of by tho brethren, by tl1e 
ceremonies of nny ns ociation, or of any kind whatever." 

The following resolutions reported by the Committee on Correspondence 
were adopted : 
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"Resol.:~d, That the recoj:tnition and grnntinj:( of nm tunl rcpresentntion to the 
Grand Orient of llnly at l!'lcli'Cnce, be postponed until the rc~ul t of the inquiries 
now i11stituted is satisfactorily ascertained lly this Grand J,odgc. 

"Rcsolud, That onr rcprc•entatives in Europe be r('(Ju<'sted to ascertain what, 
if any, Ma•onic Grand Bodie$, other than the Grand Orient of France, have 
recognized any clandestine organization in our mid~t, and that, on obtaining 
the re<tUi$ile information that such is the case, the Grand Master shall imme
dintely issu<' nn edict of non-intercourse. 

"Resolcrd. Tlmt the resif(mltion of H. W. Hro. James C. natchelor as Grnnd 
Hepre>entati"e of the f\uprcme Council of !\1exico be nccc:-pted. 

"R~solt·cd, That this Grand Lodge ~inccrcly sympathizes with the Grand 
Orient of l'cru, in the misfortmJes which hn,·e bcf.1llen that country, and the 
Grand Secretary is hereby instructed to call the attention of the subordinate 
lodges to tho destitution and suffering occasioned by the recent cnrthqm~kcs, 
and to transmi t such donn.tions as he may n•ceive for relieving the sufferers, to 
the Grand Orient." 

The Heport on Correspondence Wll$ pre>ented by Tiro. JAMES n. ScoT, in 
which he re"icws the Proceedings of thirty-nine American Grand Lodges, the 
Supreme Council 33" N. ,Jurisdiction, nml several for<'ign Grand Lodges :md 

Gr~nd Orients. Bro. ScoT, with a patience beyond example, bas gone through 
with the l'rocc:-cdings and ~ti"cn a minute analysis of their contents with such 
comments :ts ><.•cmcd to him proper. 

He :ulmits the right of the Jlrosecutor to appenl, but thinks it should be 
discountcnnnccll sa1•e in extreme cases. 

In reference to a subject a lready referred to in this Hcport, he snys: 

"\Vhilc a ;\IM<on is amenable to the lod~e of which he is a member for his 
conduct, we hold that he is nlso subject to the penal jurisdiction of the lodge 
within whose geographical jllrisdiction he resides. Both lodges cxerci;c con
current jurisdic tion over him, nnd he mny be char~cd and tried before uithcr. 
Courtesy may dictate that, when a brother is guilty of unmasonic conclnct, 
the complaint should be pt·c~cnlcd to his own lodge-if it is within·~ rcnson:1ble 
distance. '!'his, howc,•cr, is a matter of courtesy :mel not of ri~ht, nne! ru:ty 
be ~i,·cn or not at the discrNion of the lotlj!<'. Cases m:ty arise in which the 
honor and r<•put:Hion of our institution would suffer, if the court l'>Y were 
c:ucnclecl. The law of J\la~om·y in thi~ rt'~(x•ct, is similar to the lnw of tbe 
ltlllcl-gcogr·npllka l jurisdiction confers authority to take cognizance of all 
offences, and legalizes the proceedings." 

In reference to the recommendation of Grand ~raster l\fotuL\Y to charge 
non-affiliates a fcc for .-i,;iting a lodge, he says: 

"This may work better than the plan adopted in some jurisdictions of 
levying an nnnunl tttx upon non·nffilintc~, but we d<,nht if either mode will 
materially rtbatc the number of these cl r(>ncs. They hn"e gone out from us, 
because they nrc not of us-nut!, in our opinion, the rapid increase of this evil 
may be tracccl, in a great mensure, to the popularity of our institution. ln the 
rush of candidates too many nrc admitted who arc not properly prepared; the 
outward and visible forms may be all carefully obsen·cd, but the preparation 
of the heart is wanting. As, in such cn~cs, the application for initiation is 
promptecl by idle c.:uriooity and not' n tlcsire of knowledge,' neither the beaut iful 
ceremonies nor the sublime teachings of our institution nrc appreciated. In a 
short time the no,·elty wears off, the lodge room is seldom visited, und tbe 
lod~ dues become a burden. Some pay and dimit, but the greater portion 
sutler their names to be s tricken from the roll of membership, nud in this 
manner the ranks of the unafliliated arc coustantly augmented. \Vc have uo 
power to enforce compulsory membership, and if wo hnd it would not be 
desirable, for our strength consis ts not in numbers but in tho character of those 
who compose our lodges. So long lll! Masonry continues popular we expect to 
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see the number of non-affiliated Masons increase, and we know of no better 
plan to mitigate the enl than the strict enforcement of the law which deprh·es 
these drones of all benefits arising from the lodge organization, except in cases 
where non-affiliation is not their tin1lt." 

In regard to publishing Lists of members, he says: 
"Years ago, when Bro. :Fellows was chairman of this committee, he advocated 

the publication of the lists of membership nml assigned the same reason ns 
that given by Bro. Hornor. At that time, the objection against the practice 
was the expense attending it; now, it is urged that it will facilitate the ,·cry 
object it is intended to prevent. The value of these lists has been fully tested 
by our Helief Lodge, and we consider this sufficient refutntion of both objections. 
~Vve may add, howe,•er, that wbeucvcr imposition has been attempted to be 
pract iced upon the officers of tho Hclicf Lodge, it has rarely succeeded, and 
then the impostor has generally l~:~ilc~l from IL jurisdiction which does not 
publi~h its list of memberohip." 

He reviews quite sharply Bro. BntJNS'R criticism upon Bro. 1\IunnA v's remarks 
in regard to fitting up hall~ &c., but ns Bro. BRUNS has since explained that he 
intended them to be w1der$tood 'joco~ely we omit the f{'~icw of Rro. ScoT. 

He quotes with approving comments Bro. MtJllllA Y'S remark~ in 1868 in 
reference to tbe new crusade against masonry. 

'Vo should be pleased to notice many other matters in this report but we 
must forbear. 

We last year gnve the action of this Grand Lodge in relation to the invasion 
of its jurisdiction by the Grand Orient of .Prance. We regret to announce 
that there has as yet been no change for tho better. 'Ve shnll defer an 
extended statement of the question nt issue to our reveiw of the Grand Orient. 

J.L\HYT,AJ.~D. 

At the May Communication, 61 lo<lgcs represented : the Grand !\faster not 
being able to attend on acc.:ow1t of ~ickness sent in a short address: six charters 
granted; and the following resolutions adopted: 

"Resolved, That for the purpose of aiding the Grand T.oclge of l\Inryland to 
pay the interest on tho Stock issue<!, anti debts contracted in the erection of 
the New Temple-the sum of two dollars shall be paid annually by c'·ery 
afllliatcd :Mason in this Jurisdiction, to be collected semi-annually by the Grand 
Sccretnry as other Grand Lodge dues nrc collected. 

"Rewlved, Tlmt the above resolution shall continue in force until tho revenues 
of the Grand Lodge ami the rental of tJ1e Temple combined, shnJI amount to 
sufficient to pny snid interest." 

At the Annual Communication, 64 lodges represented: tho Grand Master 
congmtulates the craft upon the completion of the Masonic Temple, gtres t\ 
brief statement of his official acts, and urges the Grand Lodge to assist an 
organization formed in Baltimore to collect a. masonic library: Grund Charity 
Fund, invested in stock of the New Temple $68,180: the resolution adopted in 
May for a tax repealed, and moneys received under it ordered to be returned: 
two charters granted: and the usual business transacted. 

The G•·a.nd Lodge seems to be laboring ~tnder a heavy load of debt in 
consequence of building the Temple, but we nrc unable to give a statement of 
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the matter: but as ncnrly as we can tell from the l'rocccdings, the Temple &c., 
cost about S1G2,000, of which about $236,000 was realized from stock sold, 

about $<HI,OOO from the Grand Lodge, and th:tt the rest is n. <lebt. 
The Report on Correspondence was ordered to be printed, but does not 

nppear: the proceedings of the Grand Lodge, June 22, 1797, and some subsequent 

meetings, 1trc published in the appendix. 

MASSACIIUSETTS. 

At the Mnrch Communication 67lodgcs were represented: the Grand :\laster 

dcli,·ercd nn address in which he enlled atl('[ltion to the requirements of the 
constitution, thnt the records should be transcribed and a transcript thereof, as 
well as the original, preserved, and that there should be a Charity Fund of 
$50,000, and to other matters connected with the Masonic Temple, the Sinking 
Fund, rmd the action of the "Bonrd of Directors" who had seemed to take 

upon themsclve~ many of the prerognti,·es of the Grand Lodge. 
A valuable •·cport was presented by tho Committee on Grievances, in which 

the question "what eons tih1tes a mnsonic offence 1" is ably <liscussed. I ts 
length forbids our copying it: but we call particular attention to it as being of 
mlue in thnt cla•s of cases which approach closely the line of tlhisio? between 

oflcnccs and nets which arc not offences. 
"P. G. Master Winslow Lewis offered the following :-I de~ire to present to 

this Grand l.oclgc a memorial which will abLvc!ls pennantntly and gratefidly read 
to nil its members the lineaments of one of 1ts best sons,~ne whose illce is 
is but an exponent of his generous heart. 

•'This is a marble bust of R. ,V. Bro. William Sutton, by an Italian Artist, 
-to be placed bO as to meet the eyes of nil who mn.y here congregate, and to 
remind every bro ther that this is Sun'ON IIAr.r,, and that here partieuhtrly 
should be c'nA'c•ud<••·cd and diOitscd those pl'inciplcs which have ever been the 
guide~ anti p•·ompw•·s of' <.leeds which shall neve•· be forgotten by nny mnsonic 
~on of i\lu~8nchnsctts." 

At the June Communication, GG lodges were represented: two charters were 
A'ranted : the Grand Mnster called attention to the fact, that two lodges 

chartered by :\lnssachusetts Grnn<l Lodge in Chili still remnin under its authority, 
though there is a Body in that Country claiming to be a Grand Lodge, and 
sugge~ted that it should be determined whether those lodges still owe allegiance 

to this Grand Lodge. 
Re had received the complaint of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana against tba 

Grand Orient of France, and referred it directly to a committee who submitted 

n very nble report, concluding as follows: 
"1. Thnt the pretended Supreme Council of Louisiann. for the Ancient 

Accepted Scottish Rite is a spurious non·mttsonic body; and that no person 
claiming to have been made a Mason through its nnthority has any rigbt to 
fraternal privileges of ~'recmasonry. 

"2. That tho Grand Lodge of Louisiana has been wounded and injured in 
her just and lawful prerogatives and relations by the decree of the Grand 
Orient of France. 

"Your Committee further remark that if their conclusions arc acceptable to 
the Grand Lodge, a Mason of this jurisdiction cannot sit in any lodge of t11e 
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Grand Orient's jurisdiction where any person clnirning from the pretended 
Council of Louisiana is present. They have forborne to recommend at tltis 
time the absolute discontinuance of iutcrconnse with the Grund Orient, because, 
perceiving that body to have been misled in some important particulars, they 
cherish the hope thnt she will magnanimously disclaim the hostility towards 
Blue )lasonry in the United States which her attitude evinces, ruul re.•onsider 
the step which has pro,·oked the just umbrage of the }lasottic JlOIII:rs of the 
United States." 

At the June Communication, 5G lodges were represented: a report wns mnde 
giving a history of ull the lodges chartered since 1800 outside of .Masstwhnsetts; 
in regard to the Grand Lodge of Chili, it says : 

"'l'm: OnCANtZATtON" OP A GnA-~D Lo ne.: t:.' Cmu.-Subscqnrnt to the 
establislunent of Bethesda Lodge, a Body was organized ut Valparaiso, 
under the name, ami with the assumed powers of a Grand Lodge for that 
Ucpublic. And it has continued in the uninterrupted cxerci'c of those 
powers to the present time. Its legality llns, however, been CJUC~Lioned; 
but the objections to it have not, so li1r as your committee arc infhrmctl, met 
with favor in any responsible source. There were undoubtedly ijOint~ informali
ties in the manner of its organiz!ttion; lout this Grand Lodge, in ~~~~~. did not 
regard them as of sufficicnL importance to t•cstrain it in authOI'izin~t it~ Deputy 
for the Distl"ict and the members of Bctllcsd:~ Lodge, to acccdc to its invitation 
to exchange masonic cil•ilitics with it and its constituent lodges, until othcnvisc 
ordered, or until some more satisfactory evidence of its irrc~ularity should 
appear. No such evidence has appeared, nnd the amicable relations which 
have, for the last seven years, existed betwt'Cn it nnd the.Brcthrcn of our own 
lodges in the Republic, remain undisturbed. Your committe-e do not know of 
any reason why they should not continue. The Body was formcclu~ a Grand 
Lodge of the ScottisiL Rite, ancl has not, nor <loes it claim to exercise any 
authority or control <•vcr the l"ork Hitc, or its lodges. It recognizes the latter 
Uite as (t co-onlin:ttc independent branch of Freemasonry, anti has never, it is 
believed, manifested nny disposition to int(•rfere with the exerci8C of its powers 
as such within the limits of the Ubilian Hepublic. !\lore than tlli~ cannot be 
required. More it cannot in honor concede. 

"Ttu: ScOTTISH HtTt: L.\W OP JcRtSIH<'Ttos.-'l'he law of .Juri~diction as 
here indicated, nnd 11~ accepted by the Grant! Lodge of Chili, i~ in literal 
agreement with the celebrated Declaration of the l'owers of th(• :-cutti•h Hite, 
promulgated by a Congress of the authoritie~ of the Hitc, held at l'ari' in lb;) l. 

"'l'he Convention or Congres~ was c·omposed of many of the lllll81 dis
tinguished and eminent members of the !We, representing the Suprt•me Council 
of South America, und of se\'Cral of the guropcan States; among them was 
General Lafityette. It was a Body of J>OOith·e ]lOWers, ancl cnnnci:ttcd, 1vith 
authority, :ts the basis of the organic lttw of the l!ite of l\1nsom·y it repre
sented, the important principle that 'D{{j"ucnt Rites naturally produce d{(Jere11t 
pou-ers which go1·crn them,' and, as a logical and necessary consequence, that 
'each Rite is i11dependent of all the others.' And again, thM 'the action of the 
power of a Rite, whether dogmatic or adminiotruth'c, cannot legally extend 
except to the Masons of that Rite, ~di~11t to the jurisdiction C!f tltat 110•c·t r.' 

"There is no mistaking the legal force and intent of these important edicts. 
They constitute the law, and clearly defiuc ttnd Umit the jurisdiction of the 
Scotch Rite, wbilc they recognize in the York Rite equal and co-or(Jinate pril·
ilegcs wherever the former is itself in authority. It is by the force of this Law of 
Ju,·isdiction, that in l•:uropo Gmnd Lodgeij of different Hites arc found occupy
ing the same political division or State, ns in Pt·ussia and l<"t•ancc. lt is by 
virtue of this Lnw nlso that the Grand Lodge of England maintains its sub
ordinate Lodges in Switzerland, in the Argentino Republic; and in Venezuela. 
And it is by the authority of this same Lnw that we ha,·c est:ti.Jiishcd and 
hold our own lodges in the South American Republics, where the York Rite 
would not otherwise be known. 
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"A diff'cren~ rule apparently obtains in the United States; and there would, 
l\t first view, seem to be a want of recipro<:ity or equality in our system of 
masonic govl'rurnent; but i~ is only in appearance. fu reality, tlte•·c is no 
substanth·e difference in t!te practical working of the law as between us and 
our foreign Brl'threu. We in America have both these great leading Rites 
permanently c~u1blished runong us, and recognize no others. The co•mtrg is 
lfler~{Qre mawmimUq IXXIIJiiecl. And as any attempt by a foreign power to place 
:tlodge of the York Rite wit !tin thc juriscliction of the Grand Lodges of Great 
Britn.in, or :t lod!(c of tlto t:>cotch Bite within that of tltc Supreme Council of 
France, would bt• resisted by both as a violt\tion of the law of jurisdiction, so 
any attempt by such a. power to est..'\blish loclgcs of either Ri te in this c·ountry 
woull meN the indignant opposition of the party whose juri~diction should be 
invaded. That the Scotch Hite with n~ docs not, as elsewhere, assume to 
exercise any control over, or to interfere witlt, the prerogatives of the symbolic 
lodge, o1· tiH' olc)!:rees usual ly rccogni?.cd as comprising the York Hilc, docs 
not atrcct the imlcpeudent relations or prci'Oga.tives of either JWe, in other 
re~pects. 'l'he dillcrence is one of mutual ugrccmcnt, and entirely local in its 
i.ltfcct." 

The Committee conclude that "there is no Ia ,vful objection to this Grand 
Lodge placing another lodge at Valparaiso," and their report was accepted. 

At the Annu:tl Communication 132 lodges were represented: two charters 
granted: a.chlrt•~s of Grancll\laster deyotod almost wholly to finaneialmalters; 
the debt i~ about SJ..ii,O:>O, having been reduced during the year about $16,000: 
v:uious rnattel'il of general interest were referred to committees which have 
till the March Communication to report thereon. 

The Committee on Grand Lodge records report that the original records and 
a transcript thereof of "St. Jolms Grand Lodge" from 1783 to 1792, and of 
"~Iassachusetts Grand Lodge" from 1769, to 1792, and of the united "Grand 
Lodge of .M:nssttchusetts" from 1792 to 1869, arc in existence and in the hands 
of the proper officers. 'Why will not the Gmnd Lodge add another to the benefits 
it ha.s alrencly conferred upon the craft, by publishing these proceedings? 

The Gmnd Lod:,'C decided not to adopt the Representative system: but the 
report of the Committee is founded upon singcllnr misnpprehensio1~s ns to the 
custom ami prnctice in those Omnd Lodges in which tho system prevails. 

NEGRO Looa~::s &c. A pe~ition had been presented alleging that in 1776, 
Prince Ha.ll and others were initiated in an Army Lodge attached to the 
British Army, and were "soon a.fter organized as, and dispcnsatcd into, a 
lodge, [by whom organized &c. is not stated;] that they made application for 
a charter to Ccu. vVa.rrcn," from whom it appears some encouragement was 
received, but after his fall no more was heard of it: that in 1779, the application 
was renewed to ~Iassachusetts Grand Lodge, but it is not known that any 
official answer was ever returned, but tradition has it that it was made sport 
of in the Grauel Lodge: th1\t their condition and public opinion forbad() the 
recognition of tbc negro as a man and brother, as is shown by the facts that 
slavery existed till1788, and llaU and his associates could assemble only by 
the special permit of the authorities of Boston: that in 1784, however, they 
petitioned tho Grand Lodge of England for a charter and obtained one, which 
is set out at length in the petition, and which is still in their possession; that 

6 
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by virtue of this charter, a regular lodge was opened, and continued until 
1808, when there being three lodges, one in Boston, one in Providence and one 
in Philadelphia [it is not stated by what authority the two latter were charter· 
ed], they organized 1t Grand Lodge in Boston, which granted charters to three 
lodges in Massachusetts now existing, anrl to lodges in other Stat<'S; that tht' 
three in Massachusetts continued their existence under their old charters until 
1847, when the National Grand I,odge was formed, and the J\lassachnsctts Grand 
Lodge surrendered its charter and took a new one as a Grand Lodge, under 
the authority of which five lodges exist in Massachusetts, ofwl1ich the petitioucr5 
are members; aud they pray in substnnce to be recognized ag masons. This 
petition was referred to a Committee who report that they have examined the 
charter aud believe it to be authentic, but conclude that: 

"Lodges professing to be masonic, exist ing in this Commonwealth without 
the sanctiou of this Grand J .. odge, are irregular nn<l spnriou~, nnd the member!< 
of them are, of course, denicclmnsonic intercourse with members of regular 
lodges. The lodges named in the petition stand in this •·clatiou to regular 
lodges, and they and their members, including the petitioners, arc not recognized 
by the Craft. 

"Our constitutions make no distinction on account of the <"olor of person~ 
wh.o desire the benefits of 1!'reemasonry; and there are no rules or regulation8 
whereby the petitioners, if 'worthy and well qualified,' arc cxc.:ludcd from our 
fraternity, if they seck admission through duly organi7.Cd lodges. 

" Your committee recommend that the petitioners have leave to withdmw .'' 
And tbeir Ueport was unanimously accepted. 

The installation communication was the one hundredth anlli\'Crsary of the 
fom1ation of .M:nssachuJ>ctts Grand Lod[,>"C, and the occasion was one of r:1r1' 
interest. The Grand Master in his address gives an abstract of the early 
history of that Grand Lodge, which we c.:ommend to the attention of the 
Brethren, but wh.ich our S[>acc will not allow us to copy. 

A long report was made in reference t.o the Gmud Charity Fund, by which 
it appears that tllis fuud is itwcstecl in the 1\fasonic Temple. The Grauel 
Lodge then called off and proceeded to c.:elcbmtc the "Feast of Saint John the 
.Evangelist after tho manner of Masons.'' 

"Invitations had been sent to the Grand 11asters of Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Now York, and to Past Grand Master 
,Tosiah H. Drummond of Maine, to be present at the l!'cstival. Letters were 
received and·read from Grand Masters John fl. Lynde of Maine, Alexander M. 
Winn of New Hampshire, James Gibson of New York, and ti·om R. \V. Bro. 
Drummond of Maine, excusing and regretting their absence.'' 

'The Grand Secretary adds in a note : 

"Note.-At the Feast, ninety-seven brethren sat down, and their names arc 
entered upon the Record of the Communication. The speeches were eloqueut, 
and full of interesting historic matter, and the Grand Secretary regrets thnt he 
is unable to enter them of record." 

We notice that the Constitutions are published annually with the Proceedings. 
From the difficulty we have experienced in finding a copy of the Constitution 
upon visits to lodges, we are inclined to believe that this is a useful practice. 
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MICillOAN. 

Lodges represented, 241; 22 charters grnntetl: nn amendment of the con· 
~titution establishing the District Deputy system ftwornbly entertained, the 
committee saying that the alternati,•e of paying the GrandMaster a salary is 
hardly to be thought of: n report against the Representath·e system adopted: 
nnd mnsonit' relations with the Grant! Orient of France tlissoll·ed. Tho Grand 
Master in his address calls attention to the growth of tho order during the last 
decade from 115 lodges with 6,816 members in 1860, to 279 lodges with over 
20,000 members in 1870. lie had refused to accept tht! surrender of a charter, 
when the object was to get n new one nnll leave out certain members. He 
alludes to the formation of the Grand Lod~te of Q.uchcc, nnd says: 

"It is well known that Grand Lodges in the United States l1ave uniformly 
aweed that when a territory or district has been rcCOl,'llizcd by the proper 
political power as a State, "ith all the right~ nnd privileges of a State in the 
union, from that moment :tllloclges and brNhren within the limits of the new 
State nrc entit lt-cl to proccC'!I to the formation of a Grnncl I.odge. 

"Indeed, it. is llw univer.<al polit·y of Mtt~onry to confonu tha boundaries of 
its Grand juri~diction to the:> political boundaries of tha Htntc. It seems c'•ident 
that our C'annllitulurcthren will find in thi~ principle the only practicabla solution 
of their clifllcultics. Whill' I thus frankly state the policy which, from an 
~\rucrican ~tandpoint, ~cems to me best in such cases, I cannot refrain from 
expressing, at the same timc, my deep rc~ret thnt our Canadian brethren have 
not made nn n111icable aclju~tmcnt of their tlifl:icultics; and so confident nm I 
they will yet find such a sctllc.?mcnt, through the intlucnco of Masonia charity 
and brotherly love, that I recommend this Gr:md Lodge, for the prcscut, to 
refrain from nil interference in the questions nt issue. Our relations with our 
Canadian brethren have alwl\ys been, and I hope they may always continue 
to be, most harmonious and fraternal." 

lie recommcn<ls that suborclinate lodges have their real estate held by the 
Grand Lodge (1m incorpomll'd uody) in trust. "\Vc do not like this plan Ill! 

well as the one adopted by our Grand Lodge lnst year. 

It was dccicletl not to umlct·tnkc the erection of a Masonic Temple. 
The following form of lleport of Committee of investigation was adopted: 

"To tlte lY . .llaste•·, 1Vm·dr11s wul bret/lr('ll qf- ------ Lod9e No. --, 
F.~· A .• 11. 

'fhc committee to whom wn~ referred the Petition of :\lr. 

ns follows: 
, for , upon diligent inquiry report 

'!'lmt he is physically competent for admission; 
llc has rcsitlcd within the j jtrisdiction of this lodge for the last 

IUs belief is ~God; 
His occupation is 
llis company nnd associates arc of a rcspeetnblc character; 
lie is n.cltlicted to the intcmpemtc usc of intoxi.cn.ting liquors; 
He uses profunc language; 
lie has licentious nor in1mornl habits; 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

A. L. 687 . 
~ Committee." 

A specific report instead of a ge11eml one is always the safest: and with an 
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amendment or two to adapt this form to our practice, we believe it should be 
adopted. 

Bro. JAltES FENTON presented the Report on Correspondence, condensing 
matters into the fewest possible words. 

1\:UNNESOTA. 

Lodges represented, 61; ten charters granted; tho work exemplified: the 
former proceedings ord!lrcd to be rc·printed; the District Deputy system 
adopted ; and the usual local business transacted. 

The Grand Master says: 
"I have the gratification to announc<.> to you the continued prosperity of 

our beloved order in this jurisdiction, and the rapid extension both of its 
influence and its members. It is in It more prosperous ami healthful condition 
than at any formet· period of our history. l'c11cc, harmony, and kind fraternal 
feeling prevail in our subordinate lodges, and no difficulties of a serious nature 
have come to my knowledge since our last Communication." 

He pays a high tribute to the memory of MosEs Smmnumru, P. G. M., a 
native and for many years a resident of Maine, who had died during the year. 

The entire masonic property of the Grand Lodge was destroyed by fire in 
April, 1868, upon which there was $2000 insurance. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
"Resolved, That all non-affilinted Masons who are permanent residents with

iJJ this jurisdiction, be notified by the oldest lodge within whose jurisdiction 
they reside, to apply for membership in some lodge within one month after 
such notice sh:~ll be given, and any non-aHiliatcd mason who docs not make 
such application after such notice, shall be deemed guilty of unmasonic con
duct, and shall be liable to suspension; and it is hereby made the duty of the 
oldest lodge h11.ving jurisdiction where such non-affiliated Mason rc~ides, to 
prefer charges against such Mason, and try him lor such unmasonie conduct; 
and that the W. M. of the lodge having jurisdiction, be required to enforce 
this resolution." 

We shall look with some interest to sec what success attends this plan. 

The Grand Master decided that an installed officer cannot resign: that a 
Master cannot dimit: and that the degrees of masonry should not be con
ferred upon a. candidate who cannot either read or write. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
"Resolved, That whereas the Grand Lodge of Minnesota recognizes the doc· 

trine th•t in a State, Territory or Republic, where no Grand Lodge exists, 
tllrec or more chartered lodges may form a Grand Lodge, therefore this Grand 
Lodge welcome into the sisterhood of Grand Lodges, that of Nova Scotia." 

Bro. A. T. C. PtERSON presented the Report on Correspondence. IIis 
opening will do for this latitude: 

"Vve have ever been willing to perform any masonic duty assigned to us, 
no matter how laborious-provided we could not got out of it-the partiality 
of tho .M. W. G. M. imposed on us the duty of preparing a Report on Corres
pondence- as it could not be evaded-nor 'shirked,' we submit the following 
report; if after hearing it·, you do not like it, do not read it when printed-If 
yon do, n.nd find any point or points of interest, treasure them, call the atten-
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lion of your respective lodges to them, to the end that the labor expended in 
collating may not be entirely thrown away." 

He says: 
"We hold that when n charter is grnntcd by a Grand Lodge to parties who 

have been acting under the authol'it.y of' the Grund Master, the original parties 
may elect to continue their old membership, or affiliate with the new lodge; 
if the latter, then they arc bound in honor as men; and by their obligation as 
Masons, to pay their docs, at least up to the time of the issuing of the dispen
:tation." 

'IVc don't, for reasons given elsewhere. 
In his review of Maine he says: 
•• We arc glad to add our testimony to that of :Maine in reference to the 

mlvantagcM resulting from well furnished hnll~. Jn this ~State we have a num· 
bcr that we should not be in the least nwrtificd to have inspcctcll by our 
cRstern brethren.'' 

In referring to Ute renewal of the wnrf.<trc against us, he well says: 
"Dut \¥C ha,·c cause to fear-fear from our own members-a danger which 

threatens t() dcolroy the practil!nl importance nnd worth of the ln'!titution. 
Our opponents charge U]lon us, autlal'sign ~~~ a good :lllcl suiticient rcnson wlty 
the Jnslitution should be destmycd, that l\lnsons stand by and sustain cad• 
other muk·r any or all drcumstflnC<'s. 

" Unfortunately for Masonry this charge i• 11ot true, and bccau~c it is not 
true, lies the great danger to the Order. Where is the merchant, the business 
man, the nwch:tttic, or the politician, that will, quali1ic:1tions being cqtml, even, 
gi,·c the prcli.>•·encc to 11llrother Mason? l t is an easy matter to vote lodge 
funds to relieve the present neiJCssitics of the $iek and the impoverished, or to 
send a. poor brother to his home. .But let an nffiuent brother become poor, 
tbc world looks coldly upon him, and Masons compose a considerable part of 
the world." 

In reply to ok questions about Statistics, he says that, including returns 
for 1867, they have about 4500 registered. Dut we bavc collected and footed 
the returns m these l'rocccdings, nnd we make them a little under 3650. 

He holds that ono can be mrule n. m:tSon by affirmation, St1ying: 
"Sac•·ctlt·cgurd for conscience i~ the chief clement that gives to Masonry its 

strcngtl•; it is one of its great foundation stones, and permeates its super
l>tructure. An evident trssumecl conscientiousness should not be permitted to 
change in the slightest degree any • usage.' But where it is p()sitit·e that there is a 
,·cal !fellttille conscientiousness, tho usage may be made to nccommodtlte, pro
vided the usage is one that its cllcct iveness is not impaired by the accommoda
tion; all of which must be determined by the character and status of tltc 
individual." 

There nrc many other things we should like to notice, but must forbear. 

MISSOUIU 

Sends us a volume of 610 pages, of which 112 nrc devoted to t11e proceedings 
(including memorial pages), 100 to the Report on Correspondence, ()0 to tho 
Reports (41) of District Deputies, nnd 206 to returns of lodges. 

Lodges represented, 160: twenty-six charters granted; eight dispensations 
granted and seven continued: the work exemplified: a model code of by-lnws 
for lodges adopted: receipts S9,62G.85: disbursement~ SQ,475.54: tho Grand 
Lodge of W est Virginia recognized: intercourse with the Grand Orient of 
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l!'rauce suspended: seven charters arrested: a list of Gmnd Rcprcscntntives 
(including Bro. InA Dt:nnY near this Grand Loclgo) npprovcd: and nn immense 
amount of business of local interest tmnsaotcll. 

The address of the Grand r.faster is of unustt:ll vigor am! ability, and shows 
that he perfonned his duty fearlessly nnd faithfully. 1\'c wouhl ~in! some 
instances of his discipline, did we believe that similar instnnc<.>s were likely to 
happen in this jurisdiction. 

Among his deci~ions approved by the Cirnnd Lodge. we find tl10 following, 
which accords with tho practice in this jurisdiction, though we do not know 
that it obtains in any others : 

"'Vc endorse the decision, that it is competent lor a lodge to try its members, 
irrespective of any legal procedure that ma) hl' at the time pending. Helative 
to the decision of the :II. 1\r. Grand )laster, that Grand )£asters mny interlere 
in cases aficr trial and ,·erdict, your <·ommitt<.>e are of the opinion that it is 
the duty of the Grant! ~laster to protct•t and deft•nd the execution of the laws, 
and if in his jndl{mcnt the establishl'll lnw of the Grund Lodge has been 
violated, and great injustice done thcrchy, it is his right to hn,·c the mntter 
corrected by IL new trinl; but where it is a qut•st ion OXJ,Y OJ>' Ol'l N 10x ns to the 
guilt or innocence of the party, by the cvitlt•ncc, we hold that it i~ not in the 
power o( the Grand 1\luster to set nsille tht• vt>nlict, 01· to ordc•· a new trial 
until it hns been reported to and acted up11n in Grand Lodge." 

The following rcoolution was adopted by n vote (by lodge<) of :JUS to 309: 
"Resclved, That when charges arc preferred against a 1\la~on, nne! those 

charges have been entertained by the lodge and a time set for trial, that such 
Mason cannot be considered in good Masonic standing until his innocence has 
been established by the verdict of hiS brethren." 

\Ve do not know whether we concur in this or not, for wo nrc not sure that 
we know what it means. We agree that a mason under cho.rgcs is not in good 
standing, in the same manner that a citizen under indictment for cl'imc, is not 
in good standing in the community. The former is not entitled ton <limit, to 
be installed into office or to any other rights 1cltirh includ' <Ill i111lorsnn~nt bg h1:~ 
lodge of his clwracler: the latter is subj1:ct to l>imilar disabilitie~ in the com
munity. Dut both are presumed to be innocent till found to be guilty, and the 
mason is entitled to net and vote in hi~ loci go upon nny and all questions save 
t110se which concern him pcrson:tlly, in tho snmc manner as the citizen is in 
the. community. ~·rom the closeness of the vote, we suspect the resolution 
was lmderstood to go further than we ha,•o indicated. If it means that, pending 
clmrges, the accused is deprived of all his masonic rights for the time being, 
we protest against it as worthy of the Inquisition rather than :\Iasonry. 

The following resolutions were adopted by n vote of24G to 240, a majority 
of the lodges voting against them: 

"Resok·ed, That this Grand Lodge assume the payment of the Two Hundred 
Thousand Dollar Bonds issued by the Masonic Hnll Association; provided 
that stock is issued to the Grnnd Lodge by said Associntion to the amount of 
snid assumption of )ll\ymcnt by tbis Grand l.otlgc, as tho said bonds arc paid. 

"Resolved, 'l'ha.t n fund is hereby crented in this Grand Lodge, to b~ called 
'Masonic Hall Fund,' nnd that the various subordinate lodges be requited to 
pny into the hands of tl1e Grand Secretary, for the purpose of said fund, the 
sum of one dollar per year for each member of said lodge, commencing at the 
next session of tlus Grand Lodge." 
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The Report on Correspondence was presented by B ro. Gt;o. FnA.NK GooLEY. 
ln reference to the California resolution about suicides, he says: 
"We r·<'gret that the Gmml Lodge adopted a resolution forbidding lodges to 

bury a suicicle. This, we thiuk, shoultl be left for each lodge to decide for itself. 
Et has been dcmonstmted by the best medic:ll minds in the world, that suicide 
is not a. crim' , but :t disecL.-, nnd on<> might as well be denied masonic burial 
for having died of the gmall-pox-it was something over whlch he had no 
control." 

lie quot<>s from Indiana their conclusions [ante p. 62] in relation to refunding 
money expended in charity, tmd fully concurs in them. 

[n his rcvic1v of 1\'[aine, he says, "no raisings reported." The Committee 
on lkturos bM'e adapted their tnl>lcs to those this Committee have used: 
that is the reason: he further says: 

·'There wer<> H81 admitted and 313 tlimitted, from which we should judge 
that thoro must h:wo been eithor an immense Masonic emigration to 1\'faine, or 
else, like ~lassnchmcttl', tht•y do tl:e thing OI'Cr twice, first rai~e and then elect, 
and if they n.•jct't ntler rai-ing, \\C M1ppose such material may he tenncd a. 
part of the delHI and floating lumber from .\lainc, for which they got paid, and 
others may tak<' can• of the!m, if they will. 

"If a mau is not fit to ho a meml.>ct· of a lodge which mi~cs him, he is not 
fit to tnkt• the <ll•;..rrt•cs, an«l the fees ~hottld not be taken from him, for a l\fason 
without a homC'. kit·kNI out by the vt>ry mother which ga,·c him birth, is little 
better than a ~lttstmic vttgllbond." 

We concur in the last paragraph : nml have always ad1•ocated the doctrine 
that conferring th(· third dC'gr<'C on a candidate should make !rim a member of 

the lodge conferring it. But the Gmnd Lodge has not made that obligatory 
upon the lodges. 'l'he practice is divcl1!e : in many of our lodges that rule is 
followed, sa.,•c that the member is required to sign the by-laws, nn<l f:\iling to 
do that within a specified time (genemlly sL,; months) he can obtain membership 
only by proposition :u1tl election: other lodges require a ballot on membership 
in nil cnl'cs. .Hut in eith<>r ca•c, the returns include all new members under the 

head of ":ulnri~>iun~" : ami ~o fi\r as our observation goes not one per cent. of 
those "raised'' f\Li l to bcconH:. nuimhcr,; of the lodge. 

lie thinks tht' word "Order" is inapplicable to Masonry, concurring in this 
with Bro. lloc<:n of Xew Jersey. But as we find it used in all the ~[auuals 
we have seen, from li65 to the present time, including books published in 

1765,1772,1797, IR02 &c., wo shall claim a]Jrcscriptive right to usc it. 

[n his TC\'i<>w of X<>w York, he di~eu>scs theslc1111s of a mason undercharges. 
We infer that he hold~ that such a ono "is temporarily su~pended from the 
privileges of the lodge." [f so, as we snid before, we dissen t i" tot.c. 

Nor do we agree that wh<>n the Grand Lodge reverses the judgment of a 
lodge, that the expulsion or suspension continues. The accused is in the pre

cise condition he was, ancr the cluu·ges were lllcd and before trio!, a mnson 
under charges, not in good stnniling, it is true, nor yet suspended even 
temporarily. The trial proceeds just the snmc as if there had never been 
one, and the lodge decides on his gui lt or innocence, j w;t as if it had never 

done so. 
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'Vill Bro. GOULET allow us to suggest that if he will print his Heport in 

such manner that extracts shall be distingtUshed in appearant-c from the text. 
it will aid his Brethren of these Committees? 

J\HSSISSU>l'I. 

Lodges represented, 182: fourteen charters nnd two dispensations ~ranted : 
Report on Correspondence ordered to be printed in admnc:c of the •ession · 
and the usual local business transacted. 

'!'be Grand 111astcr says: 

"Our brethren constitute the great botly of thC' intelligent citi?.C'nship in the 
commonwealth, and when we say our people arc chastised, we m•ty listen for 
the cry of Mnsons in distrc~s. The war draped all our door-po~tg 11 ith mourn
ing, and planted wcedl! upou our hearth-stouc~. 'rhc lo~SC'g in property, result
ing from the war, inlpo,·eri,hcd our land. With an cncr!(y i•olatcd :mel 
peculiar to our race, our brcthrC'n, oppre~'ecl hy pnst re•ult•, but hopeful for 
the future. began to struggle for a cornpctcm·y. During the last ycnr, many 
of them rettt:hed the crisis of their pecuniary ohli!,'tltions, to find the proceeds 
of a ycnr's lnlJor inadequate to give relief. 

"Many of our most beloved and distinj:(nishcd brcthnm lmvc stnj:(gcred 
under their burdens, are stooping to recch·c more, while other~ h:l\'C gl~akcn ofl' 
the debris of former prosperity, and girded thcmseln~s lhr n r!cw Cl\r((er. 
Bret/;rell, it is a time to trust in God." 

We trust that the last year has brought relief-in a measure, if not full. 
He earnestly urges the collection of libraries by lodges, that tho brethren 

may rc:ul. 

The Gmud Secretary recommends the omission from the printc;l Proceedings 
of the returns. lie says they comprise nearly three-fottrths of the printed 
matter, and c~t fifty cents a page extra, for" setting up." And he suggests a 
plan for obtaining correct returns. But the Grand Lodge tlccitlcd otherwise, 
the Committee reporting as follows: 

"Your committee, however, cannot concur in the sugg<'~t ion~, nm· admit the 
force of the nrgumcnts prcscntl'd in said report fill' the omi~~ion of the names 
of members of subordinate Jod~:cs. 'Vc bclil'\-t-, ti·om the rcllcetion that we 
ba\'C been :1blc to give the subject, that whilt• retrcn!:hmcnt ix dt••irnble, it 
can be ob~crved witb greater propriety in mnny uthcr paniculnn~. lt has been 
the custom, ~ince the establishment of the Grnn;l Lodge, half :t t•t•ntury since. 
to publish the names of the members of subordinate lodges, ami thun these 
reports can now be compiled a history of till' mcmbersl1ip of cad1 lodge. 
Besidcs1 we nrc fully convinced thnt it will continuo to secure g r('atcr nccuracy 
in the l<eturns, and thnt intlividurtl members will be more particul:u- in main
taining a proper masonic stundinj:( when it is known tim~ the returns of the 
lodge nrc to be published to the world. And, further, it greatly facilitates the 
intcrconn;e of the Craft with other lodges and J urisdictiong. 

".Material economy can be secured by publi,hing the list of mcmbcn~ in a 
more condcnfed form than has been the custom, and as we find it in the pro
ceedings of other Grand Lodges. From n. calculation made, wo nrc satisfied 
tbat whereas the list of members last year occupied 192 pages, they can, by 
the plan we propose, be compressed into 76 pages." 

The plan proposed was adopted and the returns were cornprc~scu into 146 
pages, nearly double the estimate of the committee. 

'!'he following General Regulation was adopted: 
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"Any subordinate lodge which shall not prop<!rly punish tho offences of 
profanity, intemperance and gambling-crimes again~tthe fundamental princi
ples of Jlhtsonry-shall foricit its charter but this shall not be so construed 
as to deprive the lodge of a J>roper discretion in Cll~es of confession and· 
penitence." 

The follo"·ing decision was approved: it is new but unquestionably correct: 

"A brother cannot be instnlled into office if there be any ch:!rges pending 
agtlins~ him, or if they be preferred at tbe time of' installment.". 

The Hcport on Concspondence was presented by Bro. CnA Rt.J::S T. Mont•uY. 
lie S!LYS: 

"We lind the duties of these Committees arc vnriously construed. Some 
think it only proper to give t-xtrncts from such proceedings as may be note
worthy. Others paraphrase and condense only. While orl1ers ~ee proper to 
append ~uch comment,~ as they deem pertinent-whether appro,·ing or con
demning. "'c ha'c atloptcd the latter policy, und<>r the t:on,·iction that these 
Hcports, of late yc.'lr.~, being the productions, usually of Brethren of acknowl
cdgNl ability, ha\'(~ awukt•m•cl n n interest and a~snmcd an importance among 
Masonic ~cholnrs, only t•xt·t•ctlccl by the A!ldrc~~cs and Decisions ol' Grand 
Mustcrd; ami that to tlH.'ir inllu<:'ncc we arc mninly intlcbtcll tor the cnlight,. 
cncd juriRpnult•nce-th<' un ilbnniLy in the rituals, und the nnh·crsnllumnony 
am<m~t thl' t·•·an, ~o gt•nt'l'td ly reported. \Yith u. fixed antl steady purpose to 
mainlllin lh<· right, us '''<' understand it, and to resist error, in whatc1•er 
chnr:wter it may bt• pr<'>cntcd, ns in duty bound, and conscious of no motive 
in <·onllil'l with IIH'<t•, we cmcr upon our labors with the proceedings of the 
follo11 ing named Grnnd Lodges before us." 

In relation to the resolution of Delaware, now repealed, he says: 

"It may be argued thllt im•ot·ations in tho body of Masonry nrc interdicted, 
and that the cclict here quoted is nu11 and void, because it proposes to amend 
the Master's obligation, and improve the ritual; and my own opinion is clear 
that if 'the work so happily begun,' is zealously pushed forward, we will ~oon 
hear of Methodist MasonR, nml Baptist 1\lasons, of Northern Masons, and 
Southern ;\l:l>'Ons. When the obligations become chnngeable, at the will of 
Grand Loclg<'<, each one will of course adopt that one which suit;; the largest 
numbt•r, :md may be chnn~<'d annually. The absurdity of such legislation is 
too glarin!! for ~cl'ious t·omm<>nt." 

lie gh·<'s the following instanc~ of a "case of emergency": 

"I lmd occn~ion t>IJCC to <'Xnmine the records of a lodge wherein I found an 
entry something like this: Bro.-- presented the petition of Mr. A. B., which 
was received and IL Committe<' of Character appointed, which, in cOllseqlcence <![ 
the 11~ar OJIJiruadt qf tltr rnrmy, was instructed to re1>ort instrmtcr. This wus 
don<', und thc report being f1Jvorablc, the canclitlnte was introtlucetl, Initiated, 
Passed und H:ti•ed, then nnd there. ~ow here was an urgent and surely n. 
moat 'cxtraorclinary ont·,' too, nnd I was struck with the extraordinary proceed
ing resorted to by the lodge. An old maxim has it that 'it's au ill wind that 
blows nobody ,:rood.' 

"The C:llldid:Ltc w:ts a mnn in the prime <![fife, and but for the near approach 
of tile enem.IJ, might never h•we conceived a fn vorablc opinion of our Institution 
-might have never conct'ivecl n. f•Lvornble opinion of our Order-might have 
never entertained, in a Masonic sense, a sincere wish to be serviccnblc to his 
fellow-men. The llCILr nppronch of the enemy, however, unJjkc the ill wind 
which 'blows nobody goo!l, hr~d wrought mightily on this candidate-had 
aroused his latent conceptions, and wonderfully sharpened his desires to help 
his fcllow-creutures along. 

" The$C hopeful changes being duly reported to the lodge, were considered 
cxtrnordinnry, v~rg, whereupon the lodge procccdccl in hot baste to dispel the 
remaining clouds of thick darkness in which the poor fellow had' long wandered,' 
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and tQ invest him with the important privilege of being serviceable to hls 
fellow-men wherever he might find them." 

In his review of Maine he dissents from a decision, not based, as he evidently 
understands it upon geueralmnsonic law, but upon an express provision of our 
constitution. Under the former, he is right: under the latter the decision is 
correct. lie also takes exception to our allowing District Deputies to grant 
dispensations. But if he will consider what a. di~pensntion originally was, and 
what those arc which our Deputies can grant, he cannot doubt the power. 
Origitutlly a dispensation was dispensing with the law in a particular cnsc, und 
only Grand Mnstcrs could d~>lhat. But our constitution provides that a petition 
shall not be balloted upon till four weeks after its reception, unless permission 
is obtained from the GrandMaster or a Deputy. This permission is called a 
"dispensation", but is not within the real meaning of that term. However, we 
agree with him on the question of expediency. 

·without hnving seen the Proceedings of Virginia, he finds "no trespass upon 
the Ancient Landmarks among the Proceedings of the Grant! Lodge of West 
Virginia." 

\Ve must omit many other matters in this Report, which we had designed 
to notice. 

MONTANA. 

Twelve lodges represented and one charter granted: one lodge not repre
sented. 

The address of the Grauel Master contains an eloquent exposition of the 
real mission of Masonry: most excellent observations upon granting dispensa
tions: several decisions of unquestionable correctness: ami concludes as 
follows: 

"Masonry is Sl,lbject to no mutations, nor can it be amended. It mus~ 
remain, in its body aud form, Ancient Free Masonry, or else quackery. I um 
not unaware that a tcw supen;ervicable zc:tlots :u·c anxious to tamper with the 
ancient faith and form of Masoury, anu lead it-the mo~t tOl)Scn•ath·e of all 
civic organizations-into a radical crusade upon races, to tho heedless gratifica
tion of prejudices most tmfortunately, but earnestly entcrtainecl. \Vc can 
harclly allow their disclaimers to avail them, in the face of the anxious activity 
apparent in the limited circles where this spirit holds swuy. It is the internal, 
and not the external, qualifications of a man, which Ma$om·y regards. The 
literature and work of Masonry do not reveal such a warfare in the past, nor 
can one be evoked for the future. It has no business with, or sympathy for, 
such controversies, and, convulsed by them, it would soon faU into desuetude 
and decay. Whoever would deplore such consequences can establish that fact 
by silence on such themes.'' 

In fixing the place of the next Annual Communication there arose a 
parliamentary struggle in which motions to amend, reconsider, adjo1tm, .commit 
&c. &c., were piled up in such manner, that one needs a. copy of Jefferson's 
Manual in one hand, and of Cushing's in the other and several ilictiouarics on 
the table tQ understand the proceedings l 

Bro. CORNELIUS HEDGES presented the Report on Correspondence. He had 
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not received Maine. We mt1ke tho same suggestion wo have to Bro. Gout.J> Y 

about the manner in which it is printed. 
lie dissents from Bro. G. in one matter: 
"But we mo~t decidedly di;~ent from decision Number fourteen, to wit: that 

conferring the degrees by a particular lodge mnkc3 the brother rccci,•ing them 
a memhcr, without the further act of signing the by-laws. Jn Frecmnsopry 
we bclic,·c every stcp-c,•ery obligation a~sumccl, and every new relation 
formed-is voluntary, and thllt to create or ~ever the relation of membership 
needs the concurrent assent of the lodge and applicont." 

ln r<:'gard to publishing tho returns in the Procc:'cdings, he says: 
"W c think it a sorry confession if growth in general ability docs not keep 

pace with increase of mcmhcrship. \Ve woulcl, if we had the power, make 
the practice universal; ami if it should prove :1 wholesome check to increase 
in numbers, so much the better. But any one worthy of being made a. Mason, 
is worthy of being enrolled nnd certified to the )laqonic world as such. Jt is a 
salutary check on those who would play tho impostors, and affords ono 
additional means of their detection." 

NEVADA. 

F.l<'vcn chartered lodges and. one u. D. represented: addl'('ss of Grand Master 
chiefly confined to local matiNS: one charter granted: seventy-two volumes 
added to the library and strenuous efforts made to fill broken sets of Proceedings: 

receipts $l,GS8.!1V, disbur:;ements $2,030.23: a committee appointed to prepare 
n design for a diploma: the llcprcsentati,·e system adopted: and an eloquent 

oration delivered by Bro. R. H. TAYLOR. 

A mason who had killocl a man, been tried for murder nod acquitted, was 
for the same offence expelled by his lodge. On appeal, the Grand Lodge hold 
thnL the eviclcucc did not show that tbc accu$ecl was in such imminent danger 
as to justify tho taking of the liJc of the deceased, and confirmed the expulsion. 

This Grand Lodge and that of Montana had denied a charter to certain 

masons in Utah, but one was :1flerwards granted by the Grand Lodge of 
lCt1nsas: whereupon Ncvo.dn adopted the following resolutions: 

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this Grand Lodge thnt the Grand J~odgo of 
KunKns has by this action shown g reat discourtesy towards this Grand Lodge, 
and luUI viohLtcd a plain prim·iple of Masonry by doing work which this Grand 
Lodge had for good und sufficient reasons refused to do. 

"Jirsolvtel, That in the opinion of U1is Grand Lodge, in a ca~e where a body 
of Masons ha,·c been refused a dispensation or Chnrtcr by two or more of the 
oeal'('st Grand Lodges in sut-cc.-sion, it is mnnifcstly the duty of a distant 
Orand Body to be doubly cnrcful to get all tho light possible, before grunting 
any privileges." 

The Grand Lodge reversed the decision of a former Grand M:astcr, "that 
tho loss of the index finger of the right hand docs not disqualify an applicant 
from receiving the degrees of M.tiSonry." • 

The Grand Secretary, Bro. 'VM. A.M. VAN BOKKRtJ!N, presented the Report 
on Correspondence, and Bro. R. H. TAYLOR a digest of the decisions found 
in tho different Proceed.ings. We commenced such a digest; but so many 

of the decisions were old, so many foiiDdcd on local regulations, that we 
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came to the conclusion, that the value of such a digest would not equal tbe 
labor of preparing and the expense of printing it. 

llfaine (1868) is reviewed nnd in general approvingly. We had marked 
many things in this report for notice, but must let them pass. 

NRW BRUNSWWK. 

Seventeen lodges represented: the addre's of the Grand Master confined to 
an account of his official acts : one charter granted : and other local business 
performed. 

The fol lowing resolutions were adopted: 
"Rrsohwl, That Grand T.odge, recognizing the importance of having a sttit

able Masonic Temple in Raillt ,John, the lloard of General Purposes be directed 
to lake step$ toward earryinl{ out the scheme already suggested, or to prepare 
such a modification of it us will attain the do~ircd result." 

• • • • • • * • • 
"Resolved, That the ~!. ' V. Gmnd J\fnstcr be empowered to ('XcrciFe his own 

discretion in dealing with tl1c two lodg-c8 in tho l'1·ovince which h:11•e not as 
yet acceptetl 'Varrants from this Grand Lodge, viz :-St. A ndrcws J,odge, No. 
3G4, of ~'redcricton, and St. John Lodge, No. 41:!, of BathurbL, both on the 
Registry of the Grand Lodge of Scotland." 

These are the only lodges in tl1e l>rovincc which have not gh·en their ad
hesion to the Grancl Lodge. 

The following remarks of the Grand Master seem to be fully justified: 
"The masonic record for tho past year, within litis jurisdiction, hns been 

marked l>y the progress and prosperity of our Order. Tho efficient working 
of the l ocli{C~ already established, the erection of new lodges, ami the building 
and dedication of Temples devoted to masonic purposes, evidence the steady 
advancement of our ancicnL fmternity. Hannony and unity prc\•nil among 
us, and I f<'cl justified in congratulating you on the success which has attended 
the orgnnizntion of this Grand Lodge." 

No lleport on Correspondence. 

NJ~W HA:\IPSIIIRE. 

Lodges represented, &1: work exemplified at the semi-annual communicn.
tion: adtlress of Grand Master brief and devoted to matters of locnl intcre~t: one 
lodge that had not missed n communication for nearly fifty years lost its records 
by fire-an irreparable loss: two charters grnuted and one r·efuscd: tho 
second volume of the Reprint ordered to bo embellished with nn engraving of 
the venerable Grand Sccretnry, Bro. lloRACE CrrASE: measures taken to form 
a Grand Lodge Library : a new and most excellent constitution adopted, and 
published with tl1e Proceedings. 

Bro. JouN J. BELL presented the Report on Correspondence, reviewing the 
proceedings of 38 dome~tic nnd 4 foreign Grand Lodges in 111 pages. 

In his review of Com1eetieut, he says: 
"Three chnrters were granted for new lodges, one of them not having worked 

under dispensation. It wns then-
" 'Resolved, That the representatives present from the several lodges, to 
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which cl1artcrs h:Lve been voted at the present Grand Communication, be ad· 
mit.t<.'tlas members of this Gmnd Lodge.' 

"Compare this with the undoubtedly correct decision of the Grand Moster, 
just quoted. The impropriety and folly of such net ion is seen in the subsc· 
quent action by which the vote grnnting a charter to one of the lodges was 
recou~itlcretl nml recommitted to the committee, who made no other report, 
and no further action Iuken; yet this embryo lodge, stiU-born as it turns out, 
is admitted to rule the craft." 

Of the practice in some Grand Lodges of having an annual oration by the 
"Grnml Ora to•·", he says: 

"We should think, where the time for business is so short in proportion to 
the work to be done, the talk, however fine, had better be dispensed with. 
llowev('r, tastes differ." 

In his re'•iew of Iowa: 
" It was decided that a lodge in another jurisdiction had no right to try and 

discipline a member of a lodl(t' in Jowa, which seems to us too broad; if the 
brother is a resident within the jurisdiction of n dificrcnt lodge from that in 
which he i~ a member, the lodge in whose jurisdict ion he i~, may, it seems to 
us, proceed to try him o•· l'Omplain to the lotlgc of Iii ~ membership." 

And in regard to uon-nfliliatio•~: 
"The writer of this report hall sntisfied himself that these attempts to 

<·hnni('C the voluntnry chnracter of the fraternity nrc ill-advised, ami will be 
tinnily productive of evil. If n brother, for any reason, ccnses to desire to 
maintain his relationship with us, no ~ood will a rife from attempting to force 
him to do so, and no advantage to the craft. fr~ the instant infliction of severe 
penalties." 

And in reply to Bro. llrtUNS: 

"Bro. BnuNs is a great stickler for the rights of parent Grand Lodges, and 
would refuse recognition to both Nova Scotia and West Virginia, because of 
tho wnnt of nsscnt of' the parent Grand T~odgc. Will he be kind enough to 
inform us when and in what manner that conbcnt was given to the formation 
of his own Grand Lodge?" 

NEW JEHSEY. 

Lodges represented 81: seven charters granted: Deputy Grand Master, 
Grand \Vnrdcns and Grand J.ecturcr all runde reports of their official action: 
SG of the 90 lodges visited during the year by Deputy Grand Master and 
Grand Wnrtlcns, who perform tho duties of District Deputies: lodges reported 
to be in tl prosperous condition and improving in the work: receipts $6,91!>.!!6: 
disbursements $4,9-13: expcnsc3 for Grand Lecturer, seniccs $1,345, expenses 
S619.67, total $1,004.57; he had visited e''ery lodge in the State but two: 
discussion upon omitting lists of members &c. from the l'roeecdings, which 
however resulted in the passage of a resolution directing their publication. 

A resolution that n lodge can waive jurisdiction over a candidate only by a 
unnnimous vote was postponed till next year. 

Tho following decisions (among others} wero approved: 
''A slight impediment of speech, not sufficient to prevent a person from 

repenting the work intelligibly, is not sufficient cause for the rejection of a 
candidate. 

"An unafliliated Mason cannot prefer charges against a member of a lodge. 
" Charges preferred, and referred to a committee, cannot be withdrawn. 
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Justice to tho brother accused, and to tl1e lodge, requires a decision ns to the 
guilt or innocence of the brother so charged. 

"No subordinate lodge in this jurisdiction ~hould have the right to appeal 
for pecuniary aid to the lodges of another jurisdiction, without the consent of 
this Grand J..odge.'' 

And the follo11·ing were re,'ersed : 
"A camlidatc, during the proce•s <•f rcc·ch·ing his degreeR, cannot be placed 

upon trial tbt· off(mces committed prc,•ious to I tis application to become a l\1a~on. 
If objection$ are made to his advun<'emcnt, thc.v ~hould be reduced to writing, 
and if important, should be referl'('d to a committee to investigate, nnd if such 
objection~ arc ascertained to be well fotuulcd, the candidate should be dcl>tii'I'Cd 
from further advancement. 

"Hesidents of this juri~diction, made Masons in another, without consent, 
should not be held responsible for the irrc•gularity of their mttking, nor dcpl'ivecl 
of the right of visitation tor that reason ~ol<•ly !' 

In reference to the latter, the Committee ~ay: 
"'l'hat decision numbered six, in their opinion, is not sustained by Masonic 

law and custom. We hnvl' nlwnys hl•cn of the opinion I hut the Grund J,odgc 
of any juri~diction has a ri~ht to, n111l should determine what, if any, punishment 
should be inflicted on tho,e who, without consent uf thl' prop('r ILHlhorities, 
become lllasons in another jurisdiction." 

The Report on Correspondence "as pre;entcd by llro. Jo~c•·u II. Jlonm. 
lie says: 
"It has been asserted that such n•ports nrc not generally read by the Craft, 

but only by the ~c,·eral committee~. respectively, who delight in a game of 
vcrhnl batllcdoor and shuttlecock, and who read and write them only tor their 
own amusement, nnd have them published tor their own glorification. If any 
brother lbinks there is any great fund of amusement in the prcpamtiou of such 
a report, let him try it on. Whate,·cr may be the truth in other juri$dictions, as 
to the interest mnnifested in these report~ hy the Crnft, we feel assured tlmt in 
New Jersey they rocch·c from the l>rcthrt·n, gcncmlly, diligent and careful 
pcru•al." 

In his review of Arkansas: 
"The District Deputies nrc :Utthorizcd to make dccisionH upon question~ of 

:Masonic J,aw, which ma..r ari'c in their re~pccti,·c l>istrict~, which they report 
to the Grancl Lodl-(e. And there come up to the Grand J,odg(l from the Deputies 
some of the most cxtrn;onlinary dcci~ions that were C'\'Cr tr:msfcrred to paper. 
The Conunittce on ::\!nsonic Juri~prudence, howc,·er, cut and slashed right anti 
left, nod made sad havoc among the decisions. " 'c hold that in order to procure 
a settled anu uniform code in any one jnri~diction , there should be but one 
authority, and that, the Grand Ma~tcr's dcci~ion." 

We concur in hill criticism of one net of Grand )faster " rl LLJAlJ SToneR of 
· Connecticut. 

"we·vcry respectfully submit, however, that he erred in one case which he 
reports, in which if he bad followed his own judgment, Ito would haYe been 
exactly right. A W. M. luwing permanently remo,•cd from the state, preferred 
a request (in which the lodge JOined) that his stntiou might be filled at a 
special election. The Grand Master states the law rightly, as we understand 
it, when he says : 'Knowing that it was the prerogative as well as the duty of 
tiHl Senior Warden to prcsiclc in the absence of the Master, nnd of the Junior 
Warden to succeed to the chair in the absence of both of his superiors, I clid 
not feel authorized to comply with this request.' It appears, howe,'er, that 
subsequently, having consulted some of the 'most experienced and best in
formed Mnsous' in his jurisdiction, he grnnted the Dispensation nsked for. 
When M. \'/. Bro. Storer wants to consult one of 'the most experienced and 
best informed ~!asons' in Connecticut, he had better get in«> the cars and ride 
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over to Wc~t .JTnrtford and consult one William Storer, and abide by his 
judgment." 

And in the following, (sMe that the Grand Lodge may restore in either case 

by n mnjority vote): 
"We hold thaL an expelled Mason can only be properly reinstated by an 

umtnimouN ''oll:, hecttusc upon his e:rpuU!ion, (if not rc,·crscd by the Grand 
Lodgl') h(' i~ out of the temple, a prf!fcwe. A sw<pensirm, upon the other hand, 
is mercly a tt.:mporary se,·eraucc of the connection of the member with his 
lod!(c, anti the lutlgc has the power to reinstate him by such vote as its by-In ws 
may pro' itll', or ns may be prescribed by the Grund Lodge." 

In his revicw of Maine, he quotes the remark of Grand Master ::\IurutAY in 

relation to fitting up lodge rooms, and S:J)'S: 

"We nrc happy to know that an increaH•d intcrest on this subject is mani
fested in ~l'W .J~.:~cy, and that recently many lod!-'1.! rooms haYe been fitted up 
by the brethren, which not only enhance the com tort of the brethren nt their 
mcctin~d, hnt niNo mnnifcst the exerci~e nf' corrc•ct taste and appreciation of 
art in thcit· ntlornmcnts. 'Ve agree with Br·o. Mur-rny in what he says upon 
tltis subject." 

He holds that the Grand Lodge cannot restore an c.rpelled mason. Thi~ 

view is contnuy to the practice of almost all the Grnnd J,odgcs. 
In a liH'IIIl'l' H(•port we expressed the wish that Dro. Hoccu would give us 

more of his comments. lie has done so, and we hope he will not return to 

his former practicu. 

NEW YORK 

In addition to the "Transactions," we have received a "Re1·iew of the 
Grand Lodge Transactions from li81 to 1852," by Bro. JESSE B. A.'\Tuo:. r, 

which in the absence of the early Proceedings is nn invaluable addition to our 
Grand IAJdgc Library; nnd also the "I>rocecdinb..,; of St. John's Lodge at ita 
Centennial Ccll'lmttion in 18.J7," with a historicnl sketch by Bro. F. G. TISDAI,I,, 

nlso of gn•at \';due. 

Lodg-es r.:pr·esentcd, G09 out of GJ:3: eight charters granted: receipts S67,-
017.GJ: tlishurscmcnts $6i,4G9.99, of which, we infer, 8:.:!G,217, went to tho Hall 
and Asylum Fund: and the proposed plan of forming District Grand Lodges 
n•fcrred to n committee of nine, with power to sit during the interim. 

'fhe TrUstl·es of the ll. & A. fuml had sold the lot and purchased anotiJCr at 
the corn~r of Twenty-third Street and Sixth A ''enuc, 141 feet on the fonnor and 
about 9'J on the latter for $340,000, subject to a lease expiring )lay 1, 1870: 

the avails of the old lot and funds on hand by thnt date would com1>lete the 
payment for the lot, leaving it unincumbered: and the 'l'rustees were advised 
to commence building operations as soon as tho tense should e:\-pirc, nnd if 

possible have tho corner stone laid du.ring the session of the Grand Lodge iu 
1870. 

The title of the "People's College" at Havana, of \vhich we have spoken in 
former reports, was not fotmd to be sufficiently satisfactory to authorize the 
Grand Lodge to any action upon the proposition of its Trustees to transfer it 

to the Grand Lodge for a Masonic School &c. 

• 
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In reference to the proposed Reprint of the early Procced~1gs, the Grand 
Secretary says while many out of the State had subscribed, less than one 
hundred in the State had subscribed, and that be fenred the proposition was 
premature. 'Vc trust the craft in New York will think better of it. 

The Masonic Board of Relief report receipts, '.)6,584..68, flisburscmcnts, 
$6,106.63 ($2.00 to an applicant from Maine), and "that for the past len years 
there has not been so little masonic imposition practiced as there is n.t this 
time." 

Bro. F . C. EwEn delivered the annual add.ress-an eloquent appeal in behalf 
of the proposed llall and Asylum. 

Bro. RonEn'l' D. Houms, P. G. 1\1., presented the report on Deceased Grand 
Officers : and nhts l the same sad duty wiLl be performed at the next session in 
relation to him. 

An amendment to the Constitution was adopted, limiting lodges in acting 
upon petitions to not less than two weeks ancr they arc received. We should 
prefer to have it.fOur instead of two. 

An amendment to the By-Laws was adopted, allowing a member of a lodge 
to petition another for membership before obtaining his tlimit, and the lodge 
to act upon the petition: if accepted he obtains his dimit, signs the by-laws 
and titer~ becomes a member. A good idea. 

The address of the Grand Master occupies twenty-two closely printed pages 
of the Proceedings, and his decisions eight more. From this some idea may 
be formed of the magnitude of his labors. 

lie had denied fifteen petitions for new lodges out of twenty-two, and his 
policy as stated by him upon this subject is worthy of the scriou~ considem
tion of every Grand ~:laster. 

He had refused a dispensation for a lodge, in which it was proposed to receive 
only those who believe in a certain form of religion. llc gives his reasons at 
length : and to us they seem unanswerable. 

I n regard to the names of lodges, he says : 

"The name of a lodge should certainly be Masonic: it is tbc baptism of the 
lodge, and should express a Masonic idea, principle, or problem, or refer to 
something taught in, or some emblem ot; the .l!'ratemity, or pCl'}JCtuate some 
Masonic tact, recollection, theory, incident, or tradition." 

There bas heretofore been frequent complaint against this Grand Lodge for 
violating the jurisdiction of other Grand Lodges: perhaps, the seeming fre
quency arises from the greater extent of its jw·isdiction. Grand Master 
GmsoN has met these complaints in the most vigorous manner. The questions 
proposed to the candidate leave these cases in one of two conditions: 1. The 
candidate mhst give false answers: or 2, The lodge must proceed knowing it 
is violating the law. In one cnse the former was found to be true, and the 
candidate was promptly expelled. In another case, it was found that the 
candidate gained admission through t.hc collusive assistance if the },faster if the 
lodge tvlticlt !tad rejected !tim, and he was suspended six months : and counter 
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charges were made to tho Grand Master of the complaining jurisdiction, 
setting out the conduct of tho Muster! We trust this action will put an cud 
to such practices: and we again call attention to the beneficial result of 
putting the New York series of questions to candidates. 

IJe refers to the proposal to reprint the Proceedings and urges the Grand 
Lodge to aid it by subscribing, but the Grand l-odge took no action upon it. 

Tlis remarks in relation to physical qualifications; granting dispensations to 
shorten the time between the degrees; the quaUty of material; the number of 
canclidntcs tlmt may be receiveu at ouc meeting; the secrecy of the ballot; 
the right to, am\ the extent of masonic relief; the powers, uulies &c. of ]I lasters; 
and the neglect of officers to make returns; all deserve to be studied hy nil, 
but it i8 impossible for us to quote them. 

We extmct the following decisions, omitting very many which our space will 

not allow us to copy : 
"One who makes applicn.tion nnd answers the questions appended over hiR 

own signnture, can not be 1wrmiUed to stult ify himself, nntl say he did not rend 
what h(• ~ignccl, or did not know that his answers were till~e. If the l:ttter, he 
was guilty of fitls<'hooll; rtnd if' the former, he t•·crttCII with incliflcrcnce and 
contempt the very foumlntion of his attempted entrance into j'Hasomy . 

.. But a lotl!{e may waive its right over its r·cjcctcd or ucccptcd material , nnd 
transfer it» juri~cliction over it to another lodge. 

·• 'J'hb con.cnt once gi>' en nnd acted on by another lodgc·transfers jurisdiction; 
ami the latter once lost, is loot forc,·er. 

"Objection may be made to the initintion or nd\'nnccment of a candidate at 
any time Lctorc 0. B., which hus the same effect ns un original rejection. 

" If n brother in good standing is ill, or otherwise physically unable to attend 
and nutkc objection in person, he mny make it in w•·iting over his signnturc, 
and cause it to be presented to the lodge, and it must be noticed on the minutes, 
and stands tts a b>lr to such ndvnncemcnt. 

"The lodge is a. family-the household of the filithful brethren-the stranger 
knocks for admission, and if his entrance will drive out one of the family, he 
ought not to be allowed to enter. 

·• Jt is 11 <:on tempt of the authority of the Grand ~laster, or of a lodge, or of 
the ~lnstt>r, us the ca$C may IJc, lor one summoned to stand llis trial, or to do a 
specific \~gal i\bsonic net, or to show cause why not done, or to :mend and 
ijUbmit to :ln order, judgment, or decision duly rendered, or to obey an order 
lawfu lly made, not to obey. 

"Ont• wlto recommend~ tho petition of another for initiation in a. lodge, 
knowing tltnt within six months previous he had been tluly •·ejected in the same 
or in another lodge, or knowing that the same wrl~ presented in violn.t ion of 
li1Rsonic law, or that the candidate wRs physically or otherwise disquaU1led, is 
liable to di~ciplinc therefor. 

"When ch11rgcs arc too indefinite, insufficient, or uncertain, they must be 
reported back to the officer or authority originally ordering their trial, for the 
purpose of making them more definite and certain. 

" If this objection is not seasonably made by an accused party, it is waived, 
and if any oflcuce is stated he may be tried. 

"There are certain offences in Masonry that admit of a genernl charge. One 
who is au habitual clrunkttrd or liar, or habitually licentious or immoral, and 
has been thrice dealt with as constitu tioually required, may be generally 
charged as such, and convicted and punished accordingly. 

"The rules of evidence on trials before Masonic judicatories arc the same 
substantially as are in force in the courts of law of the State. 

"llcnrsay evidence, being iufonnation derived from some other person, will 
not be received in Masonic tribunals as evidence of noy fact. 

7 
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"Notice and hcnring must precede any judicinl action. No lod~c. otncer, or 
brother should be permanently deprived of any right, power, Ot' lfrivilege by 
the Grand l\Iaster, or by any subordinate oll!ccr, without notice and without a 
hearing. 

"Arrest of the warrant of a lodge or of its communications, or suspension 
of the functions of an officer, may be malic for cause satisfactory to the Grant! 
Master, without any notice or hcarin~e. J3ut it should be lollowed by notice 
und a hearing Ill as early a day as possible. 

"Healing is nlwnys required when a cnndidatc has been \ullnwfully made a 
~Iason. 

"A clandrstinr Mason can not he henl<'d; such person Juwing unlawfully 
sought li~o:ht con not be accepted in any lodge except as a pwfunc; nor then, 
without consent of the Grand Lodge or Grand Moster. 

"Healing is Mn~onicn.lly by re-O. B. J3ut n new proposition, referencf!, 
report, and unonimous consent, may, nntl ~hould be required where 11 landmark 
was originally ' 'iolated, and in extreme cases of wrongfuJ net in the original 
making in a. regular lodge. 

" .After a lodge has regularly appron~d the minutes of a communication, th<>)· 
can not expunge anything therefrom proper to h:we b~n written. 

"'Yben the Senior Warden after his election, and b~forc his installation. 
dies, a clispensation can be issued to hohl a new election. 

"When tho Senior \Varden has been duly installed and die~, or removes from 
the State, his station can only be filled by the Master, makinf( a temporary 
uppointmout at each communication, dut·ing the remainder of the ycnr, of a 
brother to fiU the station." 

These decisions arc eminently practical, Jlltd being chiefly upon matters 
which arc liable to arise in this State, we earnestly commend them to the 
attention of the Brethren. \Ve ha\'e no comments to make upon any of them, 
other th:m this, thnt it seems to us in noticing upon the record the objection of 

an absent brother communicatell in writing, his 11ame should not be mcntionecl. 

Bro. Jonx L. I...:w•s, Jr., presented tho Report on Corrc~ponclence of 116 
pages, about oiw-half of which is clcvuted to American Gntml Lodges and the 
other to foreign Hollies. Bro. L~::w1R mitis in a note that the review of the 
European Grauel Lodges, except England unci France, i~ by Bro. M.l'INNF.n, and 
tbat the rest of the Iteport was prepared by Tiro. Jonx W. SJ>JO,~. We have 
tried our hand tlL ro!ldenliii!J, but for" llCiilinl' down" gh·e us llro. FiDJOx~. 

He denies the right Qf a Grand Lodge (as dono in Connecticut) to admit by 
.vote as membcrd, tho officers of newly chnrtC'rctl lodges, on the ground tbnt 
until the lodges arc constituted illCir officers do not represent anybody nor 
auything. lle agrees with Bros. Houou and GooLEY in the s tntemcnt that 
the word "Order" is not npplicnble to masonry. We have had our say upon 

this, but for IM 11ext to tlte last reason gi''.en by Bro. SutONS, we arc inclined to 
drop the use of it, in spite of the authority of long precedent: he says: 

"We consider the term Order, when npplied to the orgnni7.tttion of Ancient 
Craft Masonry, n misnomer ; for one reason thnt' Orders' havc usually had for 
tllCir specialty tho upholding of some peculiar mode of faith, ns, for instance, 
the Order of .Beneclictinos, the Order of Knights Tomplar, etc., while Masonry 
sots up no standard or creed of religious faith, but ratlUJr .seeks to unite men of 
nil sects in l10r efforts for good, being Slltisfied to let ZC.'l.lots fight over modes of 
filitb, to lead men's lives aright, and leave the ~:est to God nnu conscience. For 
this reason we confess that when we bear Masonry spoken of as nn 'Order,' 
the sound strikes unpleasantly qpou our enrs. Moreover, the true title of U1e 
~Craft is the 'Fraternity of Free and Accepted Ma.sous,' and thia is so much 
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more expressive of its broad philanthropy, its humanizing suggestions, its 
inculc:ttions of love and fellowship, that we marvel !.lilY one should not in
stinctively prefer it. Another reason prevails with us, and that is, that all tho 
modern imitative societies nr'e termed Orders. Whether the designation be 
properly applied to them or not we neitlterknow nor cnre, but we do care that our 
,-cncrnblc institution should be known of all men as the Fraternity or Brother
hood of J•'rccmasons." 

'Ve h:l\'c used the term simply to prevent the too frequent repetition of the 
same word. 

In his review of Maine (1868), he t:lkes exception to only one thing. JTe 
denies th:tt the minutes of a lodge after they have been read nud approved cnn 
be chnngcd by the Grand Master, or Grauel Lodge. But be mistakes the whole 
thing: it was so self·e\'idcnt that a correct record could not be changed &c., tlmt 
it was not supposed that any one would undcrstl\nd tho decision as applying to 
such a record: but when a record has been approved and confirmed and it is after
wards seen that the record is erroneous, and docs not truly state what actunlly 
occurred, what shall be 1lone 1 The decision wns that neither tho Master, 
nor lodge could change it: and such is tho decision of the Grand Lodge of 
New York: but will Bro. SIMONS say that a fitlsc record must always stand as 
true, nn<l that neither tho Grnnd Master, or Grand Lodge can do anything in 
the premises 1 

lie quotes a decision in Oregon that "no person can be initiated in this 
jurisdiction, who is unable to write," and adds, "The Committee on Juris· 
prudence find no law to sustuin tllis rule," overlooking, we opine, the fact thnt 
O\'cry applicant is reqllircd to sign his petition. 

In t·ogttrd to the chango of Grand Lodge jurisdiction by change in tbe line of 
a State, he says: 

"We can not perceive in this :my interference with the rights of Grnnfl 
Lodges by I he ci,·il anlhorily, but only a recognition of the fact that l\fnsoQry 
i•, and of right ought to be, subordinate to the Jaw of the land. The several 
(;rand Lodges fix their jurisdictional limits in arcordnnce with the political 
limits of the se,·cml States, and these political limits are fixed by law, not 
Masonry; so that, if for instance, the botul<lary line between Xew York and 
l'cnnsylvania were moved lh·r miles south, then so much of what is now 
l'cnn~ylvnnia would bocomo New York, and tho jurisdiction of our Grand 
Lod((C would be extended accordingly; while if tho line were removed five 
miles north, the same extension would accrue to Pennsylvania. It seems n 
very simple matter to us, nnd we marvel tlmt there should be any dispute 
about it." 

The review of the European Grand JAdges &c., hos been copied in the 
Report of many of the other Committees: but we do not feel that our relations 
with those Bodies are so intimate as to call for so much space to be devoted to 
them. If our report does not grow to the uttermost limit as to length before 
we reach them, we may give n brief summary in relation to some of these 
Grund Doilies, in which cnso wo shall nvail ourselves of Bro. PINl-.'ER's report. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Lodges represented 158: ten charters granted and one refused, and one dis-
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pensation continued: receipts, $3,029.50 : disbursements, S2,!H-1.77: the work 
exemplified : tile Committee on St. John's College reported full payment for 
the enti.-c property aud that the title is vested in•thc Granu Lodge: the Grand 
Lodge decided not to discontinue the publication, in the P roc1!edings, of the 
names of members, and in these, 115 pages arc devoted to it: forms for instal
lation of Grand Officers adopted: the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick recog
nized. 

An obituary notice of Gov. DAVID L. SWAIN, for the last thirty-three years. 
of his life President of the State University, is published with the I'roccedings. 

The Grand Master decided that a Brother elected to membership may sign 
th~:~ By-Laws by attorney, but the Grand Lotlge reversed the decision. 

He also announces ,the death of Bro. JAlJ£5 DANKs, who was writing a 
history of the Grand Lodge, anclmcastu-cs were taken to seettre his manuscripts
enough it was thought to make a pamphlet of about seventy-five pages. 

Intercolll"sc with the Grand Orient of l!'rance was suS}lended. 

The Grand Lodge determined that it would not hereafter recognize any other 
mode of malting masons than in a regular lodge, denying the existence of any 
prerogative in Grand Masters to make Masons at sight out of a rcgttlar lodge. 

Bro. R . C. BADGER presented the Report on Correspondence of 125 pages, 
chiefly confined to an abstract of tho proceedings and extracts from them. 
Maine comes in for her full share. 

He thinks the provision in Grand Lodge Constitutions rcq ttiring seven at 
least, to do business as a lodge is correct, and thl\t seven is tl1e number required 
to constitute tl "legal" lodge. 'Ve agree with him in the wisdom of the 
provision whether, without such a 1wovision, a less number might constitute a 
lodge or not. 

In his rcrview of New B.-unswick he a1>provcs the format.ion of the Grand 
Lodge, and says : 

" They luwc pursued the same coursa as other masonic bod it's similarly 
situated have pursued in all ages, and your committee sec no good reason 
why they should not be admitted in the galaxy of Grnnd Lodges of the 
world," &c. 

He gives a history of the proceedings of the Grand Orient of France in relation 
to Louisiana, showing clearly its inconsistent and indefensible course, and 
recommends a resolution of non-int~rcotu-se, which the Grand Lodge passed. 
We shall make use of some of his data when we come to the same question. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 

It gives us unalloyed pleasure to mmounce that a union of all the masons 
in Nova Scotia under one supreme head has been accomplished. 

Early in the year committees were .appointed by the Grand Lodge and the 
District Grand Lodge in reference to a union of the two Bodies. Of course 
concessions bad to be made by both sides. The negotiations seem to have 
been conduct<Jd in the true masonic spirit. Difficulties were encountered that 
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thrcaloncd to thwart all effort~ to remove them; but one after another was 
overcome, until the happy consummation was reached. 

A t the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge, the agreements of tho 
Grand ;\L'Ister and Committees were confirmed, and on the evening of June 28, 
186!>, the two Grand Dollies met in the same building. i\L ,V. Grand Mnster 
P t>Tt:ns was prc.;ent nnllactctlus Embassador between the bodies in tltis grcnt 
work. The Articles of Union were ratified by both bodies, the Grand Lodge 

voted to receive int<• it the Dii;t•·ict Grand. Lodge with equal rights: whereupon 
the Dislritl Grand Lodge entered llnd was received with great entlmsillSm: i\L 
W. Bro. ·mv&xsox, Grand Muster of Canada, hy invitation, took the Grnnll 
East und. presided: the Articles of Union were confirmed; ~I. W. Dro. ALEX. 
Kl:tTn wus lmanimously elected Grand ~raster; the other officers were elected, 

and all were installed by Bro. STE\'&xsox, assisted by Bros. PETERS, D&RNATtD 
and Cn1cK. The Grauel Lodge then procccdcu to the church and listened to an 
alJlc se1·mon from tho text, " Ll'l Iltothedy love contin11~.'' 

A conuuittcc was appoinl t!d to arrange the roll of lodges, whose report is 
given, fr·oru which we find that lifLy·two lodges bear allegiance to the '' Granll 
Lodge of No,•a Scotia." ~lay her prosperity be equal to the fondest anticipa

tions of her sons, who ha"c gi"en so noble an example of the practice of the 
principles of masonry! 

OHIO. 

Lodges represented, 381: fourteen charters llnd three dispensations granted : 
resolution to bind Proccctlings of other Orttnd. l..odges refused a passage on 

account of lrtck of funds: receipts $12,340.15 : expenses $13,763.42: pay-roll of 
session, $J0,13J.G4 : and thc n<ual business transacted. 

The Grund ;\L'Ister 's ndclrc~~ is chiefly devoted to local matters: it shows 
that he has di8charged hi~ duties \lith zeal, finnncss and fidelity: he bad many 
ea~e~ of discipline: he ,·ery properly wscountenanceu public discussions of the 

merits &c. of m:tsonry between members and its opponents . He urges the 
cstlli)Ji~hmcnt of tt honw ftll' widows ttn<l orphans, but the Grand Lodge found 
itself uunhle this year to rtppropriate fm1ds lor that purpose. He recommends 
a change in the provi~ion of their constitution making it the "imperntivc 
duty" of .lfasters fir.t to su~peud and then expel, witllout trial, members for 
non-p!\yment of dues. Our regard for the Grand Lodge of Oh.io and its 
members will not allow us to say what we think of this pro,;sion. 

A communication from 1'. G. ~[. DlERCE in regard to Colored Lodges of 
Masons in Ohio, with ~~ peti tion from ' YM. '1'. Dovn, Grand Ma.ster of the 
Colot·ecl Grant! Lodge, wns presented and referred ton. special Committee, which 
reported the following preamble and resolutions, and tbcy were adopted: 

" Wu&n&As, This Grand Lodge is disposed .to do j)!Stice to all men without 
regard to color, race, or religion ; therefore 

" J::...olt·cd, That the rc~olution adopted by this Grnnd Lodge in 18-17, and 
which is as follows: 'Rtsolt·ecl, That in the opinion of tllis Grand Lodge, it 
would be inexpedient, and tend to ruin the present harmony of tl•e Frate rnity 
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to admit any persons of color, so-called, into the Fraternity of Free and 
Accepted Masons, within the jurisclietiou of this Grand Lodge,' be and the 
same is hereby rescinded. 

"Resolved, That this Committee be continued with instructions to report 
further at the next Grand Communication of this Grand Lodge." 

Bro. TnolLI.S 81'"\lutow presented the Report on Correspondence, made up 
chiefly of extracts from other Proceedings, in reference to severn! subjects of 
general interest., and a list of decisions. 

OREGON. 

Thirty-one lodges represented : one charter grnnted : receipts $1901): fees fo1· 
affiliation abolished: vote to reprint Proceedings not executed for want of funds: 
pay-roll $1,060.80: work exemplified: the educational fund declared to be sacred 
and in no event to be reduced. 

The Grand Master decided that an E. A. maimed after his making may be 
advanced, and also : 

" That any membt!r of a subordinate lodge in this Grand Lodge .Jurisdiction, 
has a right to object to the entrance into the lodge, of any oue uot a member 
of his lodge; and it is the duty of the 'Vorshipful Master to exclude all such." 

But the Grancl Lodge hchl: 
" That if any brother object to the entrance into the lodge of a visiting 

brother, it becomes the duty of such object01· to present charges against the 
brother objected to, who shall be hindered from visiting only so long as is 
necessary for the report of the investigating committee, when the trial shall 
proceed in the usual manner." 

The annual oration by Bro. J . H. Wrrm: is of unusual excellence. 
Bro. S. F. CuADWJCK presented the Report 011 Correspondence. 
!.11 reply to Bro. Sco:r of Louisiana, he holds that it is propc1· to strike from the 

rolls for no11-p1tyment of dues: so do we, but we holrl, and that was the point 
made by Bro. Sco:r, that it should be done only cifler·nOlice and trial to make sure 
that the accused had in fact neglected to p~y his dues. 

He holds that an E. A. maimed after he is initiated may be ac.lvanced, and 
argues as follows : 

" Some of our Masonic writers appear to think, and assert that a majority 
of Grand Lodges bave decided adverse to the claims for advancement of a 
brother who lost his limb or limbs, in a 1111\llner not affecting his moral standing, 
after initiation, and be! ore the takillg tho remaining degrees. 'N e fail to find 
the evidence in these reports to sustain this opinion. It is true, the question il1 

. some instances, has been passed on, but in no case have we fomul an adverse 
decision based upon a fair and full statement of the merit11 of the case. The 
idea drawn fi·om what we have rend is, that the question propounded is so well 
settled by our constitutions, ancient charges, &c., that it would be rlestructive 
of 1t plain Masonic principle to discuss it even; hence there is no help for our 
unfortunate llrother. Now in om opinion tllis is a grettt question; one which 
will survh•e all decisions of this character. It is a living, growing question, 
and it is iclle for our brethren to shirk it by sayi11g there is u coustitutioual 
provision or an ancient charge wj1ich stands as a hertd-bonrd to mark the spot 
where our ancient brethren buried this proposition. ·we do not belie,·c this, 
and regret that we have not time necessary to investigate the subject, and 
furnish the e '-idence on which our convictions rest. But of the earnestness 
manifested by those who oppose thi~ humane proposition what shall we say~ 
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What do they propose? 'Vhy, they have suddenly cliscovered a Land Mark, 
and they propose to gh·e it a violent support. '!'hey affirm that this recently 
discovered Land ~f:trk governs this question of Physical Qualliications, and 
our maimed brother c:umot pnss by U1is way any more. It matters not how 
he lo•t his limb; it acids no more strength to the pelitjon for advancement to 
~ay the loss was occa•ioned by rescuing a brother Mason from great danger. 
[t is enouj!h to know that the subject cannot be discussed with profit under 
the Land Mark in question. It is elevating indeed to find brethren so sensitive 
loot :1 Laud Mark should become obliterated, and the question occurs to us, 
why is it that so much attention js paid to this particular one, while others 
touching the mora l standing of the judges in the case of our injured brother arc 
tinily 11ntl hourly violated ! Why not indignantly frown upon eYery violation 
of tho Masonic Jaw! This maimed brother committed no offence by making 
this request. Lodges woulcl violate no moral law by advancing him, ami ycL 
some of our brethren nrc alarmed beyond measure for fear a Land ~lark is 
going to be thrown down if his petition be granted. If our brethren in the 
several jurisdictions will tnke up one ,·ice after another, and bestow one·tenth 
part of the attention on each, and bring about the result they claim to ha,·e 
arrive<lat, after investigating this innocent request of n. disabled brother, we 
venture to say that l\lusunry in It n~ry short perio1l of time will become the 
highest, the holiest, and purc~t institution on earth. Let us be consistent. The 
grc11t object of i\Iuson1·y is to shew brethren how to construe the moral law, 
and to Jh·e uprightly. Tt is simply a straight line, a deviation from which 
disturbs tho mor:1! relations of brethren; retards tho progress of truth, and 
prcvcn ts the diffusion of chnri ty. 

"We holtl that ther(• i~ no l.nntl :\lark which sustains this adverse opinjon. 
If, therefore, all of the L:mtl Marks were fully in,•estigntecl, and their origin 
and tlesign properly understood and ,-alued, we would find less to question on 
Lhis subject of 'l'hysicnl q ualiflcations.'" 

QUEBEC. 

We h&\'O received a pamphlet purporting to be the "Proceedings of tho 
Convention of Ancient J.'rcc and Accepted Masons," &c., "also the Heport of 
the Organization of the ~lost Worshipful the Grand Lodge of Quebec," and 

several circulars in relation to the same: one asking for recognition and fraternal 
correspondence. 

At n. con,•cnlion of Free Masons, hailing from the different Grand Lodges 
exc•·cising jurisdiction in the l'ro,·ince of Quebec, he ld by adjournment Sept. 
:M, lSG~, a Committee wa~ appointed to request the Granlll\faster of the Gmnd 
Lodge of Canada to call 11 special communication of his Grand Lodge for the 
purpose of enabling the craft in Quebec to present their views in relation to 
the formation of a new Grnnd Lodge, &e. The Committee waited upon the 
Grand ~laster accordingly, but he declined to grant the request. Tho Committee 
reported the result to an n<ljolLrned meeting of the assembly, and thereupon it 

was determined to i;suc n. cull for a Convention, to be held Oct. 20, 1869, for 
tho purpose of forming u Grnnd Lodge for th'e Province of Quebec, if such a 
course ihould then be c.locmcd ndl'isnble. Tho Convention met nccoi·dingly, 
organi7.ctl, and the Committee ou Credentials reported that twenty-one lodges 
were diLly represented, viz: two lodges under the Grand Lodge of England, 
one under the Grand Lodge of Scotland, and eighteen under the G~and Lodge 

of Canada. 
The following preamble and resolutions were unanimously adopted; 
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"That tltis Convention, representing a majority of the Lodges hailing from 
the several Grand Lodges now exercising jurisdiction in the Province of Quebec, 
having tnken into mature and careful consideration the present state of Free 
:M:a~onry in the Province of Quebec, do hereby recommend to an adjourned 
meeting of the Representatives of the said lodges to be held in the British 
Masonic Chambers, Mo~trenl, this cven~ng, at ~nee to J?I'OCecd to the e$t:lhli.sh
ment of a Grand Lodge Ill and for the srud Pronncc of Quebec, on the followmg 
conditions : 

"'fhat the Constitution of what is still called the Grand Lodge of Ancient, 
Free and Accepted Ma~ons of' Canad:t, be adopted mutatis mulaudis, with the 
following amendments, viz: 

"1st. ln order that all sect.ions of the Province m:1~ enjoy a proper represen
tation, no two of the fo1tr principal officers, viz: the Grand Master, the Deputy 
Gmnd Master, Senior Warden and Jmlior Warden, shall be elected from the 
same District. • 

"2d. That in lOth Section of Chapter entitled, 'Regulations f9r tJ1c govern
ment of the Grand Lodge,' &c., the words 'threefotll'lhs' be substituted for 
the words 'ttco·lltirc/$,' in the last line thereof. 

"I. Resolved, 'l'lmt a Grand Lodge he and is hereby declare!l established on 
the Constitution recommended in the minutes of the Cou,·cntion of the 
Representatives of the JA>dges as enumerated in the minutes now read. 

"II. R esolved, That the title of the Gran(] J,oclge shall be 'The Most Wor
shipful the Grand Lodge of Quebec, Ancient, Free ami Accepted Masons.' 

"ill. Resolved, That the Grand Lodge do now proceed to the election of 
Grand Officers, to hold office until their successors arc elected, invested anu 
installed.'' 

* • • • • • • * * 
"That we, the Representatives of more than Three \Yarrnnted Lodges here 

in Convention assembled, resolve that the Most Worshipf~tl the Grand Lodge of 
Quebec, of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons, be and is hereby formed upon 
the Anticnt Charges and Constitution of Mllsonry." 

The Senior Past Mllstcr present was thereupon c.-tiled to the chair, and after 
some further proceedings the Convention adjourned till the next day, when 
Grand Officers were chosen, the Grand llfnstcr installed by the Senior Past 
Master, and the other officers by the Grand Master, and prod:unation made 
that the Grand Lotlge was duly constituted. Much other business was trans
acted and the Grand Lodge closed. 

The regularity of tltis Grand Lodge is asserted by itself and denied by the 
Grand Lodge of Canacl!t. The issue thus presented must be determined by 
the Sister Grand Lodges. 

The right of the lodges in Quebec to fol'ln a Grand Lodge without the 
consent of the Grand Lodge of Canada-whether a majority of the lodges 
were represented ·in the Convention, or if not whether a Grand Lodge formed 
by le~s than a majority of the lodges is entitled to recognition in any even~ 
whether the proceedings were regular-all these questions arc involved. Can
ada denies thorn aU : Quebec maintains them. It is not a pleasant task to 
examine and determine the merits in a masonic contest, especially " hen our 
relations with both sides are of the most fraternal character. llnt though 
unpleasant, the task must be performed; for the voice of the other Grand 
Lodges is the only tribunal wl1ich can determine the matter. Afler as thorough 
n.nd carefhl investign.tion, a~ we can possibly make, we submit the following 
views. 
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F or a number of years prcviolll! to the formation of the Grnnu Lodge of 
Canada, and until ,July 1, 1867, the territory over which that Grand Lodge 
exercised jllrisdiction, formeu and constituted but one PI'Ovince, called "The 
Province of Canatlll," anu having but one Legislature ot· Ptulinmcnt; but by 
the Proclamation of the "Drilish North J\mcrican Act," on July 1, lSG7, tltc 
"Pro'·incc of Canada" as then existing, was "severed" into llt'O srparale a11d 

distinct Prol'inces, c·allcd the "Province of Quebec," nntl " The Province of 
Ontario." These l'rovinccs of Quebec n.nd Outn.rio, tints formed, were also 
joined (lo~cther with the :Provinces of Nov:\ Scotia nntl Kew Drunswi<:k,) into 
one federal union which was declared "to fonn and be" ''The Dominion of 
Canada"; ~o that Nincc the 1st July, 1SG7, the ltt·o p,·odnces of Ontario and 
Quebec, have been nnd :ne, ns dio~tinct (We/ sP1wrate ns tho l'rovinC<'S of Nova 
Scotia and New Bnmswick, or as are nny lll'o States of the Amcrkan Union, 
while the I.cgislaturc• of each l'ro1·ince is ~imilar to the kgi$laturc of each 
State of the ~ami), ancl the Dominion Parliament is somewhat analogous to the 
Federal Congrl)~s of' the United States. 

It will he JlCn·<•h···<l from the nbove that the great quC't.tion nntlcrlying all 
others in relation to the regularity of this Grand Lodge is this: \\·hen a porrion 
of the territory, in which a Grnnil Lodge has exclusive jurisdiction, i~ erected by 
the civil go1•ernmt•nt into an independent State or Province, do the lodges 
therein po.•ess the ri:J/,1 to form Ill\ independent Grand Lodge ! Thi~ question 
was, until compar11tively recently, cousidcrctl to be seltled. It was uni,·ersally 
conceded tlmt the lodges do h;wc such right. 13ut unfortunately lhC' question 
arose latl)ly in such munner ns to be connected with 1\ politicnl question, and 
of cour$C did not rccch·e that cnlm and dispassiomlte consideration in some 
quarters wluch mn~unic questions should receive, and the law, which ha<l been 
well settled, was qut"<tioncd. \Vc propose, thcrl)fore, to refer to some of the 
precedents and till' h1w ns estnulished by the fnthc•·~. which some of their 
sons would now annul. 

After the re,·olutiun, it was deemed proper and necessary that, inasmuch ns 
independl'nt rivil !(O\"OI'nment h1ul been established in this country, independent 
masonic governml'nts should also be established; an<l the principlo was then 
a.ssertcd that e,·ery imlepcndcnt State, &c., is entitled as o/ ri"!Jfll to its own 
Grand l..Oilgc, which ~hould luwc exclusive jurisdiction in its own territory. 
Accordingly independent Grand l~odges were crecteu soor; after tho Declarn· 
tion of Indt>pendl'nt'C or the close of the war in all of the original States save 
Delaware, and in that in 1810. The principle was laid do\\'11 broadly that the 
masons of any inMpcnclcnt Stttte ought not to be under the masonic goYem
mcnt in nny other Htnte. And as Stn,tes and Territories have bccu organi7Ald 
since, the same rule has in e\•ery case been applied. 

As we ha.-e seen it erroneously stated that the case of West Virginia was 
the first in which an independent Grand Lodge has been established in territory 
once under the cxclusil•e jurisdiction of another Grnnd Lodge without its 
consent, we propose ~ refer ~ some of tbe more prominent cases. 
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'Vo learn from a history of masonry in New Hampshire, written in 1811, by 
tho Grand Secretary, that tho two Massachusetts Grand l .<>clgcs and their 
Grand Mnsters exercised jurisdiction over tho lodges in that State until July 
8, 1789, when deputies from the several lodges met and votetl "that there be 
a Grand Lodge e.tablished in the State of ~ow Hampshire, upon principles 
consistent with, :mel subordinate to the general regulations and ancient cousti· 
tutions of freemasonry." No consent was asked or deemed nC"ccssary. 

In 1788 and 178:> )[aryland and Virginia, respectively, ceded to the United 
States portions of their territory to form the District of Columbia. These 
cessions were accepted in 1700, and in 1800 the capital was established there. 
In 1810 the Grand Lodge of M:u·yland had fom· lodges upon the territory 
ceded by .Marylancl, and the' Grund Lodge of ViJ·ginin two lodges upon that 
ceded by Virginia. In December, 1810, dclc~ntcs from fil·c of these lodges 
met in convention and unanimously resolved "thnt it is right a111l expedient to 
establish and organize a Grand r .. odge in and for the District of Columbia "; 
and on the eighth day of January following, the Grand Lodge wnM established, 
and ou the nineteenth day of February, organ.izcc.I. All this 1111s done without 
the consent or knowledge of the mother Grand Lodges. The proc<.'Cdinb'l!, 
however, were forwarded to these Grand Lodges with a letter, in which it was 
~aid that the reasons for such proceedings would be more fully communicated 
afte1· the next meeting of the conventi011: but it was statcc.l they were not 
nctuC\tcd by unfriendly motives, "but from considerations resulting from the 
assumption of the jurisdiction by Congress 01·er the District of Columbia," 
&e. The promised commuuication to the mother Grauel Loclges was forwarded, 
and we extract from it the following: 

"The right nne! expediency of establishing~~ Crnnd Locl~;c in this District 
had for n con$idcrn()le time eiiC.:agctl the attention of the mu>t experienced 
Masons of this place. Not willing, however, to confide implit'itly in their own 
judgments, in a mutter of so much importancl', I'J"j1trie11eed ma.~u~~-~ frum various 
parts l!l rhe Unitr<l ::iratrs were con~ultcd, flwn lite tl~ci.il'e ualtll'f n/ wlw•e opinion the 
]lracticability q( the 111easure appeared mwi!ftst. 1\ntl at a meet in~ in convention of 
deputies from five lodges, after mnture consideration, the right and expediency 
was unanimously tleclnrcd." • • • • • "The propriety of 
the measure taken wa.~ con finned by a reference to historic fllt'l~." • • 
"Our brethren of the Eastern ~tntes, who orgunizcd Grand f.odgcs pre,• ions to 
our revolution, under the authority of charters granted from some one of the 
Grand Lodi(CS in .Great Britain-after wll.ich they saw the impropriety of 
working under authol'ity derived from n conn try having dificrl'nt lal\\·s, govern
ments and interests from their own, and accordingly ga,•e up the authority 
under which they had before acted. There then being no head to resort to, 
the subordinate lodges of several, tatcs, by deputies nppointecl for that purpose, 
organized Grand Lodges. It is admitted that necessity urged the adoption of 
th.is measure, and tltat rhe principle was rlten acknorvledged and has never since been 
di~prtted, and that the lodges of each State were entitled to equal privileges. 
This District being composed of parts of two States and sepnrntcd from them 
in the same degree as one State is from nnothcr, was a circumstance that 
received considerable weight." 

From the answer of the Grand Lodge of Mnrylnnd we tnko the following: 
"'J'hnt they have nUcntively rend nnd considered the communications of tho 
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Grand Lodge in tho District of Colwnbia, and find the same to be conformable to 
the ancient rules and landmarks o/ ma.somy." 

Previous to 1820 Maine was ns much a part of Massachusetts ns Boston is 
now: and the Grand l,odge of ;\lnssaclmsetts had exclusive jurisdiction in 
Maine over thirty lodges : in that year 111nine was admitted into the Union as 
an independent State. In anticipation of that event, the lodges held a con
vention for the pUfl>Ose of forming a Grand Lodge: in their communication to 
the mother Grand J,otlge their •·ight to do so is distinctly asserted, but they 
formally asked consent IUld for their share of the funds. They say: "They 
perceh·e that at various periods this and other Grand Lodges have recognized 
the expediency of erecting a separate Grand Lodge in every independent 
go,·emmcnt where a sufficient nmnber of lodges exist. This principle was 
first settled by the late ' ll1nssachusclts Grand Lodge' during the war of the 
revolution. It was adopted by the ~ame Grand Lodge in the year 6i80, when 
it was <letermined 11m~ all charter~ granted without the limits of this State 
shull be understood tQ remain in force until a Grand Lodge is formed in the 
go,·ernmcnt where such lodges uro bel<l. And it has since been expressly 
gnnctioncd by the re~olutions of Jan. 3, 5788, and admitted in practice in the 
subsequent erection of Grand Lodges in other States composed of lodges 
originally holding their charters under this Grand Lodge, or its predecessors. 
And there is good reuson for this practice. :For ns every mnso~ owes allegiance 
to the civil authority under which he lives as well as submission to the Grand 
Lodge, if the members of the la~tter were not nmenable to the same laws with 
himself, a most injurious opposition might arise between his duties as a citizen 
uud a mason." These principles were admitted by the Grand Lodge of Mas
sachusett~ iu the following terms: "Your committee find that this Cl'flnd Lo<lge 
have ackllutdt•c(qed tile !lecessii!J t:f' c·rcatin.IJ sPparale Cmnd Lod!JcS in every inde
pe11de111 State Covemmc11t w!terc u SI!!Jicielll number (!/ /odf1CS !tave !"cllde•·ed it 
n:peditnl. 'Phis priuciple is a com·cl one. lllnsons arc bound to submit to the 

laws and authority of the Government under which they live. If amenable to 
>t Grand J.Qdge existing under 11 separate uncl independent republic, they 
might be eompellad to violata the laws of tho civil government; or some of 
their most solemn masonic obligations." These were tho view$ of Simon 
Greenleaf, Charles ]~ox, Samuel :Fessenden, Hobert 1'. Dtmlap and other 
eminent masons of Mnine as woll as the didtingnishcd mrtsons of Massachu
setts. 

At the same time the Grand Chapter of .Mnssnchusctts bad exclusive juris
diction in Mttine. The following year tho Ch:tpters in Maine formed a Grand 
Chapter without the consent of the parent Grund Chapter, though It COmmuni
cation was addressed to it in ad\'ance, which was rend and placed on file, and 
one afterwards iufom1ing them of the procceilings and tendering them grateful 
:tcknowlcdgments for their patornnl care, &c., and wishes for prosperity, 
&.c. This lust was referred to a committee to answer. 

As another illustration, we cite tbe fact that for more than sixty years in 
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}iassachusctts, and nearly fifty in l\laine, the law has been that a lodge has 
exclusive jurisdiction in the town in which it is locate<!. By division of towns 
and clumge of town lines, tho question hns nri~en, probal>ly a hundred ti111e~, 

what effect such division or change has on the exclusi,·c jurisdiction of a lodge, 
and it has been uniformly held that the jurisdiction is changed accordingly. 
We understand the same thing hns happene1l in other States and been settled 
in tho same way. 

'Vheu the Grand Lodge of Iowa was formed, in 1844, the Territory included 
all the country north of Missouri, between the )[ississippi ami )Jissouri Rh·ers 
and the British line-tho greater part of Jllinnesotn anu the whole of Dacotnh. 
But when admitted as a State, nea•·ly three years afterwards, its boundaricij 
were established as they now arc. We hnvo never hcnrll1hat the Grand 
Lodge has since claimed any e:rclusiee jurisdiction outside of the State lines. 

I n IS.1G, Congress re-ceded to Yirginia that portion of tbe Di•trict of Columbitt 
which formerly belonged to ViJ·ginia. At once and as a matter if course, the 
Grand Lodge of Virginin assumed jurisdiction O\'er it, and the Grand J.odgc of 
tltc District in tl1o same manner relinquished its jurisdiction over it. 

\Vhen the Territory of IdahO was created, part was token front Washington, 
in which a Grand Lodge tbcn existed. The Grnml Lodge of Oregon grunted 
a cha•·tcr to a lodge in thnt ptu·t of Idaho which had been Washington, aud 
tl•o Grancl Lodge of the latter complained that the act was a violation of its 
jurisdiction. The almost unanimous decision of the other Grand Lodges 
of the country was in favor of Oregon; but Washington, nnd those who 
sided with her, admitted thut lodges in that part of Idaho wouJJ have the 
right to join with others in forming the Grnnd Lodge of Jc.laho, nncl that 
when a Grand Lo1lgc was formed in Idaho it would hnvc exclusive juris· 
diction throughout the whole Territory. While this qnc~tion wa.s under 
discussion tbe \Vest Virginia case came up. It was unJorlunalc, because it 
was so intimately connected with a politicul question. Then io 1867, for tl1e 
first tim'e since tile Ret'Olrttion, the principle that lodges in an independent State 
have a right in nU cases to form themseh·es into a Grand Lodge was denied . 
.All the precedents had been in support of that principle, nncl no single instance 
can be found prior to that timo of a decision the other w1~y. Bro. Gou•AW 
started it, "single ltanded," to usc his own expression. A few others concurred 
with him, while the general sentiment was the other way. It is a singulnr 
coincidence that Bro. GouLEv and those who think with him, when pressed 
in the argument, have finally declared that in their opinion, 'Vest Virginin is 
not lcgnlly :L State but remains part of Virginia. Wl1cther this is n. mere 
coinciclcnce, or whether their political opinions h:we unconsciously affected their 
masonic opinions, we cnnnot of course know. We do know that their present 
opinions arc in direct conflict with on unbroken line of precedents from the 
Revolution to the present time. And aU mMonic laws are precedents ripened 
inj.o customs. 
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'l'his same doctrine has been appliccl out of tho United States. Tho Grnnd 
J,odge of Canada wn formed without the consent of the parent Grand Lodges; 
that it was rightly formed was declared by nearly all tho American Grand 
Lodges. It was also applied in the oases of ~ova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
and the Grand Lodge of Canada was among the very fir$t to recognize each of 
them. "'Vhnt is sauce for the goose is sauce for tho gander" is a homely 
expression, but as true as it is homely. 

Quebec bears precisely the same relation to Canada and to Ontario, thnt 
Novt~ Scotia and New Drunswick bear to each of them. They all hnve neal'ly 
the same reh~tion to each other thnt the States of tho Union hnYc, and nNtrly 
the ~nme relation to Canada, that the states have to tho United States. It is 
the West Virginia case over again, save that there is no question anywhere of 
tho legality of the law dividing what was Canada into tltc two Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec. If Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are Pro,·inccs 
sufllcicntly independent to have a Grand Lodge, Quebec also is. The Grand 
Lodge of Cnnnda is located in Ontario; according to nil the precedents, therefore, 
the lotlges in Quebec had the right to form :t Gmnd Lodge without tho consent 
of any man, or body of men outside that l'rovincc. 

Have they proceeded regularly to do so? From the proceedings of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, held at .)Iontreal, we obtain the Canada view of the 
matter. Tbc Grand )ln~ter, denying the right of the Quebec Breilircn to form 
a Grand Lodge, adopted the most energetic measures to pren~nt it. A call 
was issued for a Convention to form the Grand Lodge, nncl the Grand Master 
of Cant~cht issued an eclictsuspcuding all (save one) whose names were appended 
to the cnll; and another edict forbidding any of tho ilrcthren attending tho 
Convention: and another edict suspending a lodge for appointing delegates to 
the Com·cntion. Kow if the Quebec Brethren had the right to form a Grand 
Lodge, they had tho right to luke tltc nc<.-cssary measures to do so, nnd they 
could not be deprived of those rights by the Grand Muster of C~da: we nrc, 
therefore, compelled to hold that all these edicts were beyond the authority of 
1\I:. \V. ·. Grand Master Sn;n;:<SOl!, and, therefore, nbsolutcly void. A sus
pension of a lodge by his Deputy for the same reason wa~ void. 

The Convention was properly called, and seems to have followed nhnost 
litcmlly tho proceedings in forming the Grand Lodge of Canada. The Pro· 
coodings of the latter wore evidently taken as a copy. In one respect there 
was a W\'Crsity. The Gmnd Master of Quebec was installed by the Senior 
Past Master present. W c had supposed there was no doubt of tl1e propriety 
of this. Dut we have seen that the regularity of this Grand Lodge has been 
questioned because its Grand Master was not installed by a Grnud Master, or 
l'nst Grand Master. The iuen probably grew out of the "Past Grand Master's 
Degree," known in some jurisdictions. Dut if Quebec is irregular in this, she 
is in good company. The same, or a simHar modo of proceeding, was adopted 
in forming the Grand Lodges of New Hampshire (1789), Ohio (1808), District 
of Colwnbia (1811), Indiana (1818), .Alabama (1821), Florida (1830), Texas 
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(1837), Illinois (1840), Wisconsin (1843), Jo,,•a (1814), Oregon (18til), Minnesota 
(1858), Kansas (1855), Washington (1808), Colorado (1861), Nevada (1866), 
Novn. Scotia (1866), Idaho (1867), New Drw1~wick (1868), and others I \Yc 
reckon tlus list of precedents settles that question. 

Though there are some precedents in the formation of masonic Grnncl Dodies 
the other w1~y, we arc inclined to hold that it is essential that a majority of the 
lodges must concur in the formation of tl Grant! Lodge, and the question still re
mRins, "wns the Grand Lotl&<e of Quebec formed by a majority of the lod~s in 
that Province 7" 

There were tlairty-nine lodges in the Province. Twenty-one were represented: 
one of them hns since repudiated the notion of its representative, aQd ndhercs 
to the Grand Lodge of Cnnnda. The Grnncl Mnster of Canada insists thn.t 
other lodges did the same: hut ns we fiml that twenty of tho twenty-one still 
adhere to Quebec, his information must have been erroneous. At the t>rcsent 
time twenl!l-ei!Jhl of the t!.irty-nine hear nllcginncc to the new Grand l-odge. Of 
the remaining cle1•en, one is a ~ cotch lodge, two arc 'English, ami eight 
Canadian: twenty-four of the thirty-two Canadian lodges, three of the five 
English lodges, and ouo of the two Scotch lodges nrc united in the Grand 
Lodge of Quebec. 

In ,.;ew of these facts, we cart come to no other conclusion than that the 
Gmnd Lodgo of Qu(>bec is entitlctl to recognition. It has already been 
recognized by the Grund Lodge of the District of Columbia. The longer the 
quarrel goes on, the more bitter it will become. The sooner the other Grand 
Lodges pronounce upon tho question the better. It hns been suggested that 
they be left to arrange the matt('r lhem~elves: but experience shows that sneh 
questions nrc settled by tho opinion of other Grand Lotlgcs. Though it gric1·cs 
us sorely to do anything contrary to the wishes of our llrethrcn of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, yet, being fully convinced they are wrong, we are bound to 
say so, aml to respond to the appeal of our Qucucc urethrcn. \Vc regret that 
tho separation conld not have been effected amicably: and we trust that nOcr 
other Grand Lodges ba,·e expreStietltheir opinion, the example of Virginia and 
West Virginia will be followed. 

\Vc sbnll oO\lr in Granci .Lodge a resolution, that the request of tho Grand 
Lodge of Quebec for recognition and fraternal correspondence be granted. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

There were seYoral Communications during the year for exemplifying the 
work, constituting lodges &c. 

The report of the Grand Secretary shows an improvement in the finances, 
nearly esoo iu hand against a deficit lnst year : it was the result of increasing 
tho dues. 

Tho following decisions were made by the Grand Master, Dro. TuOliA8 A. 
Don.~::. 
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"No additional specifications can be made after accused has been served with 
copy of charges. If such nrc needed new charges must be made and a copy 
scn•cd on the accused in duo form. 

"At Masonic trials the .lllaster must decide upon the admissibility of testimony 
and upon the propriety of questions. 

"The Junior \Yartl<'n need not retire from the lodge nt a ;\lasonic trial, when 
he merely makes the complaint as prosecuting officer. The person who is the 
author of the charge is the one to retire. 

"A ;\ln~ter can suspend n by-law but is answerable to the Grand Lodge for 
so doing. There must be a clear necessity for the exercise of the power which 
should be usee! only in gorcnt emergencies. A Mn.ster woltlcl not be justified in 
suspcudiug- :~ b.v-law nt his owu pleasure or tho convenience of members, or · 
when he ha~ ample time to npply to the Grand Master for n dispensation. Rut 
the power ~ltou ld be used when the peace Ol' harmony of the lodge is at stake, 
or when Oct' law interferes with his prerogative~ o•· the working of the loclf(e. 

"A member of a lodge c11n stop the initiation of 11. cnndithtte by prcsentin~t 
his objections to the ::llnstcr outside of the lodge room between the ballot and 
the time of initiation, and such canclidatc must be con~iclcrcd as rejected. 

"It is in the discretion of the .Muster, whether hi$ lodge shall join in the 
funeral procession of a brother who~e remains nrc to be buried by a Chapter 
or Comm:ulllcry." 

The one that n l\fnstcr cn u suspend t\ by-law i~ new to us. If a by-law 
contlicts with the prerognth·e~ of a 1\Ias ter, it is so far voicl. But when by-laws 
hn•·e been adopted, and confirmed by the Grnnd Lodge, we do not sec what 
authority the ::II:tster has to suspend them. 

In reference to affirmation he says: 
"I do not consider it n settled point that the ohlig:ltions n.re Landmarks. 

The modern writers on Maqonie law not only diller on the number of the 
Landmarks, but also n.s to whether the obligations arc a pnrt of them, and it is 
a fttct tlmt certain points in the obligations wer·c changed at the Baltimore 
Convention, which wonld nqt lmvc been done hnd the eminent Masons there 
asscm\lletl consideretl they were altering an Ancient Landmark. . 

" Agttin, admitting that the obligations arc Landmark•, it hy no means follows 
thnt the obligation must he nn onth. In the ccmstruction of ~tntutes, it is well 
known that where it is required that au officer ~hall he "''{)fll to the disehnrgc 
of a duty, an a.Ifimwtiotl may be ~:.riven and is equ:~lly hincling. Shall we be 
more rigid th:m the world nt large nntl refu•e admittance to a man who~c 
conscicn~c "ill not allow him tn take nn oath! l<'or one, I answer no; unci I 
think you will a;rrce with me, eopecially when we lo<lk O\'Cr the Ma~onic history 
of our little jurisdiction, an<l rccnt l the names of J.!OClClnncltrue Mllsons, members 
of the Society of l!'ricnds, aut! othct·ij who have borne up mn· stnndnrd thrOnj.(h 
good report ttllll throu,::h ov il report, and who were hc>uucl to their masonic 
vows by uftirruation only." 

lie defends a former decision that "a man who hns lost one foot, which has 
been replaced by an artificial one, can be made a ~nson," ns follows: 

" I copy so much of the original text of the charge ns applies to the question 
nndcr discussion : 

"'Only CA!'O'DIDATES may know, that no ;\L\sn;n should take an ArPnE~"rlC&, 
unless he hns sufficient Imploymcnt for him, and unless he be a perfect Youth, 
having no Maim or Detect in his Body, that may render him uncapable of 
lenrning the 1\J1T of serving his ~L\STilR'S :Jorb, nncl ofbciiJg made a BnoTm:n 
nnd then n li'ELLOW CRH"r in due time, even !lfter he hllS served such. n. Term 
of Y cars 1\8 the Custom of the country directs; and that he should be descended 
of honest Parents.' 

"It is very clear to me that the meaning of the above as applied to modern 
1\Luonry, is, tb&t candidates arc to be so perfect in mind and body tbat they 
mny .be able to do Masonic work, pass an examilll\tion, be cnpable of filling 
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positions or prove thcmsc!Ycs to bo Masons, und this is nil. li (•nco a deaf or 
blind or dumb person cannot be made a ?IInson, It man who lulH lost tho right 
hand, n. cripple or badly deformed peroon, cannot be in it iottt•d, hut to assort 
that a person who ai>J>Cars with an n•·tillcial foot walking ('1"<'<"1, posscs~ing an 
unblemished chnntetcr, and able if admitted to stand in pmpcr p11•ition a just 
and upright :'11ason-to asscrtthat he is tli~rtunlitled hocaust•llf tht• above extract 
from the old law, is to me as strange as it would be to object to a candidate 
because he wore artificial teeth. 

"The language is 'ha,·iug no Maim or Defect in his llody that may render 
him uncn.pnblo of learning the art of serving his Master's L<Jrol.' The qualiJicn
tion in the Iauer portion of the sentence is the cxplanatinn of tho state of 
perfection which is to be cxpcctctl. lt never was intcnclcd that canclidtttes 
should be Apollos, but that they ~hould be able to do such work as might be 
required of tltem, and there the whole matter rests." 

The pro,•ision in our Constitution is founded upon a ~imilar view, and we 
never could understand why the qualifkntion is not as binding as the other 
part. Bro. Gouu:y once addressed an exhortation to us upon tho latter, 
treating the qualification as if that was a modern inno,·ntion. 

T J~N.l\'F.SSlm. 

'Vc hM·e not received the Proceedings, save the Report on Con'Cspondcnce, 
but from the "i\lusonic Record" we gather the following. 

Lodges represented, 294 out of 814: fourteen charters and <'ight dispensa
tions granted: a revised Constitution adopted : the masonic library of Bro. 
FULLER given to, and accepted by the Grund Lodge: and much business of 
merely local interest transacted.· 

The following resolutions (among others) were adopted: 
"Resolved, That I he 1-f. ,V. Grand Lodge of Tennessee c:umot permit the 

general cxprc~~ion of affectionate sympathy n1Hl sincere ~<HTtJW which the 
entire sisterhood of Grand Lodges in tlw United State•, anti several of those 
of Europe, h:wc COiweycd to them on the oc<·a•iou of the ch•n•aso of their 
beJo,·ed brMht'r, and l:llC! Grand Secretary, Ch:1rles .\rnoltl l•'ullcr, to pass 
without acknowl(.><l~'lncnt, and that shc tt•tulers her hcart·fCit thanks for the 
brotherly IO\·c nnd friendly words of condolence wbich they Jut\•(•, one and all 
of them, plnccd upon their record. 

""\Vu EllEAS, It has come to the knowlcrlgc of the Grand Lodge of Tennessee 
that frequent applications for help arc made by Subordinate Lodges to Lodges 
or other parti e~ out ~idc the Jurisdiction; be it 

"Resolved, That no Lodge shall ask lor help outside tho Jurisdiction, without 
the consent of the Gmnd Master." 

The Grand Lodges of Nova Scotia and West Virginia were recognized, and 
intcreoursc with the Grund Lodge of llamburgh and Grand Orient of France 
suspended. 

The following decisions were confirmed: 
"'Can a member of one lodge object to a memher of another lodge visiting 

his lodge 1 Can tho member thus denied dcmttnd nn invcstigMion ! Or, is it 
tho duty of the lodge in which the objection was made to prefer chnrgcs ~ And 
if not, must the first lodge prefer charges against its own member 1' 

"Visitation is a privilege, and not aright, nnd no one is to be held responsible 
for denying that privilege. Neither lodge is expected or required to prefer 
charges. 

"Has a lodge a right to prefer charges against a member of another lodge, 
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and send the charges to the lodge of which the brother is a member, for its 
action '! 

"It has, if the offence is committed within the jurisdiction of the lodge 
preferring the ch1trgcs; and if the offending brother resides within the juris· 
diction of the lodge preferring the charges, such lodge may discipline tho 
offender. 

"1-L.'l.vc the officers of a subordinate lodge the r ight to tell the brethren, 
after a ballot upon, and tho rejection of a candidate, how many black balls 
were cfL~t '! 

" While the committee do not believe it strictly un-ma.sonic for the M!lster 
or Wadens to intorm any brother preoent, how m:1ny negative ba.llots havo 
been c:tst nga.inst an applicant, they also bel ieve that no brother can demand 
such inform!ltion as 1t right, and we would ad vise the withholding of the infor· 
matiou.'" 

Bro. GEonce S. BLA.CKIE presented the Report on Correspondence. It is 
a brief resume of the P roceedings of the American Grand Lodges (except Colo· 

rado, 1\iontamL and Nebraska), the Supreme Counci l, N. J., and a fttUcr and 
very interesting,revicw of the European Gmnd Lodges nod Grand Orients. 

Of the lattc:r he snys: 
"As an Appe:ulix, and, we trust, a v:tluable one, to our report, we submit the 

toJlowing review of fitcts of in tcre.st to the craft concerning the Grand Lodges 
unci Orients of the Globe. ·we have, dul'ing the recess, opened a correspond· 
cnce with the mrtjor·ity of tl rcsc Grand l~odies, and have met with such success, 
that through the courtesy of their various grand officers, we confitlcotly hope 
that in future years the Grand Lodge of Tennessee will be regularly supplied 
with the trans1tctions of our foreigp brethren, and be in a position to under· 
stand all their domestic affairs ." 

We congratulate our Tennessee brethren upon the alliances they have made, 
and trust that ttie same interchange of fraternal correspondence nod courtesies 

will be e:>tnblishctl with us all. We, in Maine, hear from Ireland, France and 
Italy only. But, Bro. Br,ACKrE, please keep the Canadian Grand Lodges in 
their old pla: e in your He port: they nrc too ncar us to be held as "foreigners," 
though strictly SJ1C>Lking, they arc so. 

Bro. Jlr.,\Crug is entitled to the thanks of the craft in this country for his 
efforts "to ext-end the area" of masonic information. 

TEXAS. 

About 18::1 lodges represented: the Grand Lodge of Idaho recognized: inter· 

course suspcmlc::l with the Grand Orient of France: receipts (from dues, &c.,) 
about $12,0):>: disbursements about $11,0)0, of which over $8,000 went to 
the "Bltilding Committee": six char ters granted, five restored, and fo ur arrest
ed, and one lodge "demised": three dispensations granted, one continued and 
two withdrawn: work had progressed on the Masonic Temple until the second 

story was ne:JJ"Iy completed, over $10,000 having been expended during the 
year. 

We rejoice to read tbe following in the address of the Grand Master: 
''The work has therefore prospered in nearly all quarters. We hear glad 

tiding-:; of renewed zeal in spreading the cement among the craft; and of activity 
in rebui lding the waste places, not utterly extinct and desolated by the unhappy 
e vent$ of former years. If I am uot greatly deceived, this is not an over-

S 
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drawn picture; and perhaps I may safely say that to-day Masonry in TexM 
stands higher in the ~·e~pect of good men withou~ our pale; is more warmly 
engrafted in the affections of the Sons of Light; and is stron~er in those 
moral clements which constitute true power and honor. Indeed, llrethrcn, 
you stand on an eminence of which you may be proud. Let us, then, be ever 
thankful and mindful of our position, and vigilant to prcscnc and improve it." 

We ftnd one peculiar feature in his address. lie gives an abstract of the 
reports of the District Deputies, who report directly to him. Their reports 
are submitted to tlie Grand Lodge anti passed upon by the Committees, but 
are not published in the Proceedings. 

In relation to malicious rejections, the Grand Master says : 
"Suppose that a member persistenlly perverts his right of ballot by rejecting 

the best material a community affords, to the manifest injury of the Order, is 
there no power to correct the evil1 In my judgment there is no evil without 
a remedy. l'ower must exist somewhere from the very 11eccssi ty of the case. 
Wlten a right granted is manifestly pencrted to the injury of that which it 
was designed and given to protect, in should be fa ken awny .. In such case, it 
seems to me that the ]\[aster of the lodge should have the power to exclude 
tbe member who so debases his privilege; subject, of conr$e, to responsibility 
for arbitrary or wrongful exercise of the powel', on complaint of the member. 
When done in the spi1·it of modc1·ation, on satisf.'lctory ~rounds, no evil could 
result. I admit tbat \tis a remedy liable to abuse, bnt so arc all powers. It 
is an extreme case of wrong only, that requires its cxcrd$e, but the extremity 
of the case justifies it." 

But the Grand Lodge accepted the report of a committee as follows: 

"Your committee do not concttr in the opiniou expressed by the Grand 
MMter, that the exercise of the ballot can he, in any way, controlled. Evi ls 
may result from its abuse, but any attempt to control it must necessarily destroy 
its value. But we have no hesitation in saying that a mason wl10 avows a 
purpose to use his right of ballot improperly, may be dealt with for nnmnsonic 
conduct." 

It was also determined that while 1\11 unaffiliate has no claim to masonic 
bw·ial, it may be accorded to him nevertheless. 

Double membership for the future was forbidden, it hadng heretofore been 
allowed. 

T he Committees on Grievances, &c., report many interesting questions of 
masonic law, :\nd we remark in passing, that the details in cases of discipline 
are more fully published than is usual with us. 

The expulsion of a brother was conftrmed for using money of his lodge, 
though when he used it, he expected to be able to replace it : but the Grand 
Lodge held that the money was not his, and he had no right to take any risks 
with it. 

A Brother was tried, suspended and reported to the Grand T-odge as sus
pended. The lodge granted him a new trial, and then allowed the charges to 

be withdrawn: but it WM held that both proceedings were erroneous, and the 
brother was still suspended. 

A lodge expelled a member for g ross unmasonic conduct: the Grand Lodge 
upon appeal held that the evidence was insufll.cicnt, and, finding that his lodge 
\Vas prejudiced against him, remanded the case to another lodge for trial: 

upon the second trial the evidence was full, but he was acquitted: upon appeal 
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the decision was reversed, nut! tho cnse sent to n third lodge, a nd the District 
Deputy ordered to inquire into the action of tho second 1odge. 

As we rerilarke<l in our review of Illinois, this proceeding seems somewhat 
unmnsQnic. Docs it not as much ns say to the third lodge, we send this case 
to you for condction, rather than for trial? In our judgment, the Grand Lodge 
itself ~hould act in the premises, when it became satisfied that the first lodge 
had not gi,·cn him a f.'lir and impartial trial. Such would h:we been the course 

in Maine: but as the constitutional provisions in Texas may be diJfcrcnt, we 
submit these remarks with dinldcncc. 

Dro. :\L~cncus F. MoTT presented the Report on Correspondence; many of 
the extracts from it which we had marked for notice we must omit. 

Alabama decided that 

"A widow of a )Jaster )fason iu good standing, who marries a profane, and 
he dies, hns lawful claims upon the fraternity as the widow of a Master Ma
son." 

The Committee say: 
"We qu<'stion the corr<'<'lncss of this decision. A Master l\fason's widow, 

who m:tnics :1 profane, throws oil" the protection of the Order, and secures a 
n~w protection in the protilnc husbaml. lie dies, and she then, to all intents 
and purposes, becomes the "idow of a profane. Certainly it cannot be said 
that the death of the lust hu~b:uul places her prcci•cly in the same attitude 83 
if she luul never been marri<'d to him. She ceased to be a mason's widow 
when she married the profnne, and no subsequent combination of circumstances 
can revert her to the original position of widowhood, by \·irtue of which only 
would she be entitled to masonrc protection." 

We agreed to this decision last year, but upon reflection, must say that in 
our opinion Texas is correct. 

In the rC\'iew of Iowa, th<'y say : 
" If, hy the Grund T~clgc Corbtitution, a member of his own lodge had a 

ri~ht ro keep a c:mdid:lle from advancement by simple protest, 'vithout assign
in~ a rea;;on, then a mcmlxor of any lodge in the jurisdiction should ha,·e the 
$tUnc right. lt is 111a.•om·IJ :mel not the lodtje that is interested in the making of 
ma~on~. l~t·er.y mason lil'c·onrl'~ bouml to the nl'w made brother, and cv<'ry 
mnson has n personal interl'•t in the matter. Hence there should be no die· 
tinction made between members of different lodges upon this important ques
tion. Wo can well undcrstancl that a clitfcrent ru le pcrtn.ins in regard 10 
petitions for afllliation. I ll' dcciclcd also that the objection of :t visiting brother 
to the initiation of a eamliclttt<', was not entitled to weight, without reasons 
being assigned. If that visitor was a member of a lodge in Iowa, we think 
the ruling wrong." 

The law is otherwise settled: hut the reasoning can scarcely be controverted. 
In his review of :\In inc he says: 
"'We briefly sum up his rulingll upon l\Iasonic law: 
"I. It is not necessary to install a re-elected l\Iaster, but it should always be 

dono. 
"Jf not necessary, why should it be clonc1 
"JI. 1t is unmasonic to mnkc nomination of officers to be voted for at the 

annual meeting of a lodge. 
"We think differently, and would like to have Bro. MuRRAY's reasons.'" 

In reply to the first, the law is that a Master holds his office till his successor 

is elected and installed. If the lodge intend to continuo their Master another 
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year, it is not necessary to elect him again, but it always sltould be done: so if 
elected, he would continue to be Master, if not inst:tlled under his new election; 
therefore, it is not 11ecessary that he should be installed, but it a! ways should be 
done, as without it, he would hold his office by virtue of his election the year 
before. 

To the second; the practice leads t{) electioneering and tbe kindred strategy 
of politicians. 

VIRGL.'<L\. 

The Grand Comm1mication continued three days, and the list of Represent
atives in attendance each day is given : the first day 108 lodges were repre
sented ; the second, 120; the third, 10-1: sixteen charters were granted, and 
three dispensations continued. 

The Grand Master says : 
"While Masonry professes and practices universal benevolence and charity, 

yet prof>mes have no rights to demand. l t is our prerogative to confer Ia vors, 
~overned by the rules we establish for our OW l! guiclaucc. Masonry has the 
inherent right to protect itselt: not only against the int.rodnction of new theo· 
ries, but also against the admission of new e~cmcnts which may disturb the 
peace and harmony of our Order. It is om right to exclude, not only indivitl
unls, but classes or races; and in the exercise of the rights and pri1·ileges of 
exclusion, we mttst have regard to the feelings and opinious of tho~c who, by 
our acts, lutve already acquired vested rights among us. And thc~e peculiar 
relations, existing not only among brethren themselves, but also extending into 
family connections well known and recognized among us, le:td me to call your 
attention to a subject that in other Grand Jurisdictions has been agitated, and 
we may expect ere long to be c:tllcd on t(> lake action upon it. 1 allude to the 
su~ject of colored organiz:ttions, claiming to be Masons. In several of the Grand 
Lodges of the United States this subject has a lready been discussccl, bnt, so 
far as I am informed, there has been no recognition of colorccl Masons. I am 
induced to refer to this matter, at this time, because it was mentionctl to me 
during the recess of the Grant! Lodge, anti the inc]uiry made whether I was 
willing, as Grand Master, to receive anti eonsidcr a petition ti·om colored per
sons, claiming to be Masons, to allow their lodges representation upon the 
floor of this Grand Lodge, provided thrtt their represent ali I'CS were duly recog
nized white brethren. I neither felt at liiJcrty, so lilr to commit this G. Lodge, 
as even to take the matter into consideration, nor was I willing, in any manner, 
oo forestall your action. Believing that the recognition of colored lodges would 
be fraught with the most serious consequences to the Order, ! felt it my tluty, 
so far us I was individually or officially concerned, to decline any action in the 
matter. Should such a petition be presented to the Grand Lodge, it will be for 
you to dispose of it a.s in your judgment the good of l\fnsonry requires. I shall 
dismiss the subject wilb the sin1ple remark, that there can be no half-way 
ground. To grant the right of representation, in any form or u~n any condi
tions, is a clear recognition of their legal Masonic existence, and would be the 
entering wedge ro a complete and final breakiug down of all distinctions of race 
or color." 

And the committee, ro which his address was referred, report: 
" In the matter of recognition of persons claiming to be colored 1\:L"tSons, we 

have to report that a memoria.!, respectful in tone and 1mexccptiouablo in spirit, 
bas been presented ro this Grand Body by a committee claiming to act in be
half of the Grand Lodge of Virginia (colored), asking fmternal recognition and 
representation in this Grand Body, and setting forth various reasons why such 
request should be granted. But it is clenr, from their own memorial, that if 
Masons at all, these parties can occupy no statu.s other than that of illegally 
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madt Masons. They claim to have rccch·cd the degrees in a lodge within our 
,Jurisdiction, chartered by a foreign Grand Lodge clearly in violation of well 
·undcrs tootland universally acknowledged l\lnsonic Jaw and usage. It is, there· 
fore, mnnifcstly impossible th:tt thi~ Grnnd Body can entertain any proposition 
of n.ffilit1lion 01" recognition. The fc ,·orish nnd excited condition of the public 
mind, in rt•IC.• rence to this subject, fumisltcs nn ndtlitionul rca.son why this Grand 
Lodge should cnr<'fully owoid any action which might tend to introduce confu· 
sion and disorder where all is now harmony and pettcc." 

We perceive that five lodges in West Virginitt still make returns to the 
Grand Lodge of Virginia, and oue of them a1lopted the following resolution. 

"' Rt><li1·ed, That while we bow with r<.'ver<'nrc to the action of the Grand 
I.odg<.' of Virginia-though deeply regr<.'tting it-in recognizing the Grand 
Lodge of \\'(',L \'irginin, we will hold on to our pre•ent rights and status 
wtder our charter from the l\lost Worshipful Grand Lodge of Virginia.'" 

\V c hn vc some llpprehensions that here is a source of futttre trouble: but we 
hope for the best. 

A re~olution looking to a reprint of the PI'OCe(.'(lilll:fS was introduced, and the 
Grant! St•crctiLry was directed to rtsccrto in the co~t and report next year. 

The Grrtnd Lodge had invested tl nrin~t the year $:!,700 in the Masonic Temple 
Association, and is now the owner of SGO shares, valued at $21,600. The 
property is free fi'Om incumbrances, but it was not deemed prudent to undertake 
the builtling of a new Temple. 

The following resolutions, in the nature of decisions, were adopted: 
"That a candidate, whose leg is amputated below the knee, is not eligible, 

though it had been rcplnccd by ·an artificial limb, howc .. er perfect it might be. 
"Jtuolt:rcl, That Entered Apprentices and l•'ellow Crafts arc responsible to 

and triable by the lodge in which they were initiated and passed. 'l'he 
proceedings, required to be had in open lodge, shnll be had in a lodge on the 
degree to which the accused belong!!; but the Master Mason's lodge shall be 
re unu!tl for tlclibcmtion and decision." 

"Hesoll'l'd, 'l'hnt, in the opinion of the Cornmillcc, the Grand Lodge has not 
the nntltr>rity to levy 11 tax upon its ~ubonlinnte~, or its members, for any 
purpos<>'! other thnu to defhty the CXll('ns<•s of nu economical administration, 
in wlokh cruutot llo includctl the mising of funds for investment; nor can it 
determine in wlmt manner subordinntc lodges shall iuvest their funds." 

No Hcpot·t on Corl'espondence, snvc nn ncknowledgmcnt by the Grand 
Secretary of the receipt of Proceedings, with thanks and a request for con· 
tinuancc.'' 

WASIII~CTO~. 

Nine lodges represented : two chnrtcrs grnnted, one of them to Alllska 
Lodgo in Sitka, nnd Bro. \Vr LLLUI U. Wooo appointed Deputy for Alaska: 
tho work exemplified: a member of a lodge tried by the Grand Lodge and 
cxpcllc.l for unm:1sonic conduct: one charter suspended until the lodge should 
satisfy the Grand Master thttt they hn.vc procured a suitllble hall: the Grand 
Rcprcsontntivc system adopted. 

'l'he Crnnd 1\instcr says: 
"Dnring the year I ha\'C visited nil tho chllrtcred lodges in this portion of 

our Tcrl'itory, and it aflbrds mo much pleasure, to be able to report to you, 
from actual knowledge, that in most of our lodges, hannony and brotherly 
lo,ve prev:Ul, although in a few instances, a different eonditiotl exists; yet, there 
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is much in the present condition of the Order in our jurisdiction gratifying to 
every true lover of our cause. It is not to be expected thnt there should not 
be clliferences ; they always arise, when different minds meet. But what we 
have a right to expect and insist upon, is, that when difierenccs arise, they 
should be discussed in a quiet fraternal spi ri t, a spirit, which looketh always to 
harmony, not discord." 

He announced that he had commissioned R.·. 'IV.·. EvmmTT W. STETSO!I as 

Representative near the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

No Report on Correspondence. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Lodges represented, 81 out of 35; reports of Grand Officers and the Deputies 
show that the aff.·urs are faithfully and ably administcrcu: report of Commis
sioners to Grand Lodge of Virginht confirmed: receipts $1,073, and disburse
ments $1,03\l: seven charters granted: intercourse with the Grand Orient of 
France suspended: and the work exemplified immediately after the Grand 
Lodge closed. 

The address of the Grand M:aster is a succinct and clear statement of his 
official action, and of the matters requiring the action of the Grand Louge. 

Bro. 0. S. LONG presented the Report on Correspondence: he says his aim 
was to prepare "a sort of synopsis of the doings of sister Grand Lodges," ami 
he does it very fully and thoroughly; ho uesignedly, in most cases, avoids 
comments, but the result shows that the reason ·he gives for it is not a correct 
one. 

Of the California resolution in relation to suicides, he says: 

" To us it seems that the rule is rather too broad, and that the reasoning of 
the committee that reported the resolution is altogether one-sided. W c can 
readily imagine a case where suicide is the retiu lt of insanity arising ii·om no 
vicious indulgc11Ce, and ivhere the deceased was in every way worthy tho 
honor of masonic burial. There is no mind so firm, or intellect so clear, that 
it may not in a moment be dethroned or obscur·od by visitation of God: and 
the raving maniac who took our vows upon him ltnd lived in accordance with 
them while reason retained her throne, i~ a~ much our brother as he whose 
intellect, bountifully given and mercifully spared, chnJJenges our highest aumi
ration." 

To a claim that a petition may be withdrawn before ballot, he says : 
"In reply, we would say that masons must be tJresumed to do righ t, and be 

guided by proper motives; and while, under our rule, abuses of the ballot nmy 
and undoubtedly do sometimes occur, we believe that less injttry is thereby 
done to the causo of masonry than would result from the reception of an 
unworthy candidate who, 1inding l1is chances of election slim, would avail 
himself of tlte privilege of withdrawing his petition before ballot, in order to 
present it again when the objecting brother or brethren were absent, or npply 
to another lodge more lax in its code of morals, to whom he could declare 
that be had not been previously rejected. Our view is, that the pet ition when 
read becomes the pr·operty of the lodge, nud is beyond the control of the 
petitioner or his friends." 

This is in accord'ance with the regulations of our Grand Lodge. 
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WISCONSIN. 

Lodges representc<11()(): t hrec charters granted an(l one arrested : intercourse 
with the Grand Ori<.'nl of Frnnce suspended: income $o,i84.51, and expenses 
$(),8!4.80, with .;R,4;).'}.2'J m .• cts on band: a revised Con~titution adopted: on 
annuity granted to Bro. D:WID STJLES, 011e hundred m1d tlo·ee years old, ond 
made n mason seuiii!J·Iu'O years ngo; it was decided that Masonic Aid Socie
ties (nnd those of a $ilnilnr character) :we matters entirely outside of the 
sphere of action of tho Gnwd Lodge, and no action in relation to them should 
be taken. 

Bro. GAnB BoucK pre~ented the Report on Correspondence of three pngcs, 
in which he discusses the propos<>d di,;sion of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, 
•• Incorporating Lodge~," " J)isciplinc and Iucrca~c of the Order," and " Phy
sical Disqualifications." In reference to the lnst he says: 

"At the last annual ('ommunication of this Grand J,odge, the Committee 
on lt'oreign Corrc$pomlencl•, the Chairman of which is the Chairman of the 
present Connnittcc, ga ••o it ll" tl1cir opinion tlutt nu initiate snbscqnl'ntly mnimed 
could be acl••ancC'll. l-iahl Comlllittee did not rest by ~imply saying thnt this 
was their· opinion, but 1-(lli'C their reasons at length anti cited all th~ ancient 
landmark< aurl am·icnt n•gul:uions of the order relating thereto to sustain 
them in that opinion. · 

"The question was rc:fcrrcli to the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence, 
who, durin:r the last half hour of the last hour of the session, rcportedadl'ersely 
to such Ol>inion without giving a single reason, or citing a single authority. 
That report, from mere necessity, was laid over for action at this session. 

"With nil due reR}J('Ct to that Committee, we adhere to the opinion given by 
the Committee on lfi.Jrcign <.:orrcspondeucc, nncl would S!ty that we h:wc exam· 
ined all the ancient ltuuhnarkij an<l regulations upon the subject, peruse<l the 
reports 11111111 the subject in the pro~'Ceding$ of the ditlbrent Grand Lodge~, and 
we chnllcnh'C that C'onunittl'<' to cite a single authority from the ancient land· 
marks ami regulations of the order which sustains their opinion upon that 
report. 

"And upon tlti~ qne•tinn we occupy the same position that the Committee 
on Foreigu Corr<'~porHil•ncc of the State of Maine does, which makes the fol
i owing reply to ilro. Nornu~. who, in his report in lSHi, says: • That he regrets 
that the s:ulclion of thooe ~-:real names (L~.;wts and :St~Joxs) is yielded to the 
advnnc('nwnt of mai rnctl initiates.' You' may count us with Bros. L EWIS and 
SutONS lirst, l:tst., anti o\11 tho lime.'" 

We do not find that the report referred to was acted upon. 

GR/u~D LODGES ~OT ItEARD FRO:\f. 

Wllcn we commenced this llcport we counted quite confidently upon rcvie\T· 
ing n.ll the l>rocecdings for lSG!l: but in spite of strenuous efforts to obtain 
them we hn,•e not received those of Kansas, Nebraska, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina or Vermont. We have received the Report on Correspondence fer 
South Carolina, but, in the absence of the Proceedings, do not review it. ·what 
is the matter with Vermont? 'fhc Annual Communication was in June, more 
tbnn ten months ago, and yet" she answers not." 
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FOREIGN GRM>'D BODillS. 

As an officer of another organization, the Chairman of your Committee has 
received doCLLments from Italy, Mexico ami Portugal, from w!Jkh he takes a 
few items of information. 

ITALY. It now seems that the Florence Body will be likely to overshadow 
all the others. · In reply to the allegation against it, that it has planted lodges 
within other jurisdictions, it says that its constitutions prohibit it fro111 planting 
lodges in any country in which there exists a "Supreme Masonic authority" 
recogni::ed bJJ itse{f as regular. '\Vc arc sorry that it has adopted this limitation. 
Because it necessarily creMes dissension: if our Grand Lodge recognizes a 
Grand Body as regular and the Grancl Orient of Italy t.locs not and plants 
lodges within that ju•·isdiction, our Grancl Lodge must treat such loc.lgcs as 
clandestine and suspend intercourse witiL Lhc Grand Orient. 

Tho Milan 13c>dy has united wi th it: and it hits been recognizecl by nearly 
all the European Grand Bodies and by the Grand LQdgcs of District of Colum
bia, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Georgia, Alabama, Iowa, (prin ted Jon•(l,) Tonncs· 
see, CancLda, Maryland, Virginia, Nova Scotia, Kentucky, and perhaps some 
others. 

But we arc not prepared to advise recognition, in spite of so general a rec
ognition by others, for the reason (if for no other) that in 1SG7 it recognized 
the spurious Supreme Council in Louisiana and exchanged Ucprcscntali ••es and 
correspondence with it, and, so far as we can learn, still m11intains fraternal 
relations "w itb it. 

PonTOCAT,. vVc arc happy to annotu1co that during the year past the "Grand 
Orient Porlt~'flle~a" and" Cra11d Orient L usitano" ha,·e uuiteclundcz· tho name 
"Grande Oriente Lusitano Unido." CoNDE rn: l'An.\TY is Crane! ~faster, and 
Dn. A.'ITONIO .i\IANOE!, DA CuNnA ll1;t.t.1;u, Grnnd Scc•·ctary. This union 
brings the masons of Portugal under one authority, ami harmony pre\'a.ils 
among them. 

MExico. There were formerly two Supreme Councils in :i\fcxico. Both 
suspended labor on account of the distractetl condition of the couutry. But 
in April, 1868, the two Councils came together, united nnd reorganized. 
Several Bnlustres have been issued, but to w!Jat ex lent masonr·y has revived 
we are tmablc to say. 

lREt.A1'i l). This Grand Lodge docs not publish its proceedings, but sends us 
a Bulle!.in in wltieh are given the names of the Grand Officc•·s, the Grand l~ep
resentativcs, the officers of the Provincial Grand Lodges (of which there are 
thirteen in Ireland, al)(l one each in Portugal and New Zealand, nnd four in 
A~stralia); the Grand Treasurer's Account; the Charity Account; the list of 
warrants iss noel, removed, restored, suspended and surrendered: the names of 
Brethren oxpclle:J, suspended or restored; the returns of clues of the lodges; 
t.he organization of the Grand Chapter, and returns of subordinates; the same 
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of the "Grand Conclave of High Knights Tcmplar," and of the Grand Council of 
Hites; and the announcements of the "Masonic l~emale Orph:m School" and 
the "1\Iasonie Orphan Boys' School." 

W'e extract U1e following: 
"A compact ha• hl'rn entered into between the Grand Lodge of Ireland, the 

Grand Hoynl .\rl'l• Chnptcr, the Grand Concla,·c of High Knights Ternplar, 
and the Grand Council of Hites for Irelanil, by which it is agreed that any 
Brother <'Xchulcd, su,p<>ndccl, or restored to the right~ of freemasonry by one 
of tl1c contracting p:trt :c~. ~lull I, on the case being officially communicated to 
the others, he by them ~ovcrnlly excluded, suspended, or restored, as tho case 
may be, withont nny further inrp.iiry or investigation." 

TuE GIIA~D Ome~T OF FRA:SCE. !tis with mortification and regret that we 
&rc compelled to announce that this Grand Body still persists in its course 
towards the Gmnd Lodge of Louisiana-mortification, that so eminent a 
Masonic Body should persist in a course so unmnsonic, and regret thnt we 
must recommend a sundering of fraternal relations. 'Vc hat! reason to hope 

last year that it w<>'llcl rctmce its steps: but it has not, nnil in all the action it 
has tnk<•n its cour$C i~ nu1rc ollcn~ivc than over. 'Vc s:tid lasL year that it was 
no concern of our G•·;uul J,od!,rc, whether the Supreme Council of Louisiana 
was spuriou~ or not: it was sufficient for us to know that it was invading the 
jurisdiction of the Gr:uul Lodge of Louisiana; ancl we say tho same now. 
But some fact~ should he stated to show the gross inconsistency of the Grnnd 

Orient. 
In 1830 a body, claiming to be a Supreme Council fir T_,ouisinna, was cstalr 

lishetl at New Odcans, and continued until 18lili, when it submitted to the Su· 
promo Council for tho Routl•e•·n Jurisdiction, which clnintecl exclusive juris· 
diction in Loui~i:ma, and 8urrendcred all its power~. '!'his arrangement was 
approved by the Grant! Orit•nt, and it recognized tltc Supreme Council, having 
its sec at Chnrlc<ton, :ts hn,·ing exclusive jurisclktion in Loui:.iana. 

UutJames l~uul!tonzc. who had been a member of the Louisiana Council, 
and who rc~ci,·e·l his cl~·:,rccs from the Grand Orient, rcplllliated the notion of 
tho T.ouisiana Council and re-organized it. llis action was in turn repudiated 
by the Grand. Orient and he was d irected to yield obedience to tho Charleston 
Council. He refuser!. and thereupon, in 1850, tl•e Gmml Orient expelled him and 

erased !.is 1wme,frn111 its " /11)()/.: of Golcl'' and drclared Ms cmmcil illegitimate. It 
exchange<! Rcp-c:<<?ntati\'es with the Southern Supremo Council, and from thnt 
time the L<mi,i:tn:t Council was not rccognizctl by it or any other regular 

Masonic Dody. B·tt tho r ... ouisiana Council continued its existence, and in 
18GB announcetl thn.t the doors of its suborclinates were open to persons of 
color. Thereupon tho Grnnd Orient, in 1868, without recalling or revoking its 
former Rction, rocognizo.l this Body organized by ll. pc•·son expelled by it.~elf/1 

The foregoing arc historic facts bcyop.d dispute: in !lddition this Counci l of 

l!'oulhouze cstnblishcd symbolic lodges in Louisiana, which, howe>er, were held 
£0 be clandestine by all the rnnsons of the world. 

And now, notwithstanding ~he representations made to the Grand Orient, it 
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insists, with an obtuseness or perversity 1!11Pnralleled, that the objection of 
American Grand Lodges to the regularity of these lodges lies in the fact that 
they admit initiates without regard to race, religion or color. 

At its General Assembly in July, 186!!, it adopted by acclamation the declar
ation "that humanity ancl masonry are outraged when color, race or religion 
are sufficient to prohibit a profane from entering the masonic family"; nnd 
adopted a resolution that the declaration be forwarded to all other Masonic 
Powers, with the statement· that the Grand Orient" did then aud th<'llccfor
ward" break all alliance with every masonic power that did not give its adhe
sion to that declaration. 

That resolution and statement have been officially communicated to our 
Grand Lodge, and an answer is desired before May, 1!370, when the General 
Assembly will be held. The Grall(l Orient is very unforttmate. It is unfortu· 
nate in its conception of its own importance among the 1\lasonic Powers of the 
world, when it attempts to dictate to them masonic law: if it disclaims any 
such attempt,•it is unfortunate in its use of languugo wh,ch will admit of no 
other construction. 

The Grand Lodge of Maine, while always anxious that any of her acts or 
regulations, which may seem to her sisters not in accordance with masonic 
principles, should be subjected to their criticism, and while she will willingly and 
even thankfully receive any such criticism, holds herself to be the l>cer of any 
of her sisters, however powerful, and can submit to dictation from no quarter 

whatever. • 
To the declaration of the Grand Orient she cannot subscribe. She has ever 

been taught, has ever taught and now insists, that a belief in God is an indis
pensable qualification in every candidate th:tt knocks at the door of masonry: 
she regards this ns a.landmw·k which she will neither attempt to remove, nor 
suffer, so far as she is concerned, to be removed. If any on<' of her subordi· 
nates willfttlly violates this rule, she will at once re\'Oke its charter. 

Beyond tl1is, she prescribes to her subordinates no tc$t of religion, race or 
color. She holds that as to these each member of a lodge is his own judge: 
that e,•ery lodge, and every member of a lodge has the righ t, inherent nnd 
indefeasible, not subject in tiJC slightest degree to oversight or question by any 
authority to reject m1y candidate, wb1ttever his "color, mcc or religion." But 
she also holds that any candidate, believing in God and being "freeborn, of 
good report, and well recommended," who shall be received into the humblest 
of her lodges, is a mason, whatever be his "color, race, or religion," and entitled 
to all tho rights of a mason, and she spreads oYer him the regis of her pro
tection as fully as over those upon whom she luis heaped her highest honors. 

She claims for her lorlges and accords to all lodges everywhere, the nght to 
determine without question by any authority whether any mason, not:~ member, 
shall be admitted ns a visitor. She holds a lodge to be a masonic household, 
into which no one can be admitted as a member or a visitor who will cause a 
single seat in the circle to be vacated. 
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Sh<l claims exclusive authority over symbolic lodges in the State of 1\faine, 
and concedes to e'"ery other Cranfl J,odge :mel Grnnd Orient cxclush•c masonic 
authority in the State, Province or Country in which it is located, and sbe 
holds that any lodge established in any such State by any other than the 
~upremc Masonic Authority in that State, is irregular and clandestine; and 

tho.t a/l 111(1-<QnS lllld oodit> <if IIUISO/IS u·ho kiiOidii!Jl!J O.nlf wi/fjit{/y persist in l'tCO!JIIi::ing 

aucl rorrespornliny wit II sud• irreyulor WICl clo!ldesline lodges are thereby made irrtgular 
am/ cla11destine thelllsc/ves. 

For this reason, sho can no longer have masonic intercourse with the Grnnd 
Orient of France, until tho latter shall recall her recognition of tl1e clandestine 
lodges in the State of Louisiana. 

W"e recommend the pas•ago of resolutions declaring these principles and 
~uspending all masonic intl'rcour.sc with the Grand Orient of France, and that 
~~copy tbereof, duly attested, be forwarded to that l3otly. 

We suhmit herewith a tmnslation of the communication from the Grand 
Orient, and resolutions in accordo.ncc with the foregoing recommendation. 

Pl.TBLICA TIO~ OF N.UfES OF flffii\ffiEllS. 

There h11s been considerable tli;cussion in thoso jurisdictions in which the 
practice prevails in relation to discontinuing it. Bro. ScoT, of Louisiana, (in 
his report fo1· 1870, a copy of which we have received in advance of the pub· 
lication of the l'roccedings,) suyg: 

"Th!' Grand Masters of New Je1'!1ey and North Carolina recommended that 
the publication of tl•e nanws he di•pcnseil with, but the sug{:Cstion was not 
adopt('rl. The Grand R<'crctnry of i\lississippi made a similar recommendation, 
but tlw committee to whom the subject was referrrd reJIOrtcll arh·cr.<cly. They 
lli')(Ut'il it ha~ heen thr cn•tom of the Grnnrl Lodge from its establishment to 
puhJi,h the n:tnH.-~, nntl that frmn the Procectlingh a hi~otot·y of the membership 
of tit(' •uburdinate lo1lj.(CS <:oultl be compiled; thnt by their publication indi
vidual mcmbc1·s arc more particttlar in maintaining n propc•· ,\lasonie standanl, 
and that it ti1cilitatcs the intt~•·course of the craft with other lodges and 
juri~clictions. 

" I lcr()toforc we have nrguNl in favor of the publication of the nnmes of 
membc1'!1, on the ground that it enabled the officers of our Hclicf Lodge more 
readily to detect impostors; hut aH the larger jurisdictions do not publish them, 
this benefit is only obtained to a limited extent. After an attenti\·e considera
tion of the subject, we are of opinion that, so fi1r as our Relief Lodge is 
concerned, all necessary information in regard to upplicunts could be obtained, 
with little delay :tnd at trivial expense, by means of tho telegraph in pressing 
cases, 01111 by mail in those of not so urgent a character. 

" Besides, the returns as pnhlishcll contain moro or less errors in spelling, 
and we have even known instances where it would have been difficult for a 
brother to •·ecogniw his own nnmo. Hence they aro unreliable either for ref
orcnt:c or for the compilation of n history of the mcmb<1rship of the subordinnto 
lodges. This can alwnys bo better done by referring to tho original returns 
in the Grand Secretary's oflicc, and the largo mmlber who are annually ro· 
ported 'stricken from the roll,' etc., shows that the publication of tile nnmcs 
docs not tend to make members more careful in maintaining a proper Masonic 
•tanding." 
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STATISTICS. 
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Alabama, 10,72) .... 880 .... !JtH .... !):>8 .. 37 .... 42 .•. :1()0 ... 166 .... 3G7 
Arkan~ns, 8,187 .. 1,086 .... oil ... .486 .. 13 ....... .. •175 ... 10J ...... . 
British Columbia, 112 ........................ 1. .... 1. ..... 6 ..... 2 ..... .. 
Califomia, 8,8&3 .. 1 ,0~2 .... 642 .... 620 ... 6 ..... 5 .... Hili ... 107 .. .. :.?04 
Canadn, 8,7!J7 .. 1,395 .... 35t! .... 588 ... 3 .... 20 .... 1!JL .. 95 ...... . 
Colorado, 768 .... 132 .... .4t; .... A:l . .. 1. .... 1 ..... 2 ..... 8 .... lOS 
Connecticut, 12,7!!-1 .... 943 .... 105 .... 220 ... 8 ..... 9 .......... H.S .... 400 
Delaware, !l:lO .... 100 ..... 13 ..... 12 ... 2 ......... •102 .... 10 ..... :b.) 
Dist. of Columbia, 2,•107 .... 175 ..... 81. ... 1118 •.. 3 ... .. I. ... Ill. ... 20 ...... 5 
Florida, l,UO:L .. 164. .... ll:j .... 11() .•. 6 ..... 1.. .. 1GL .. 4-l ..... 7 
Georgia, 16,4G!J .• 1,271. ... 8!!7 .... 1:\G I.. ()7 ... 10:L .. !J\11. .. 163 ...... . 
Idaho, 279 .... .44 ..... H ..... 55 ... 0 .... -:.! ...... 2 .. . .• 2 .... .40 
Illinois, 83,U()(i . . 4,042 .. 1, 108 .. 1,7(if> .. 73 ........ •28-1 .... 2i8 .. 1,364 
Indiana, 21,:.10.) .. 2,301. ... SSt! .. 1,321 .. 7\l ........ •:no ... 18!J ...... . 
Iowtt, 11,463 .. 1,594 .... 655 . ... 770 .. 19 .... 17 ..... !ll. ... iS ...... . 
Kansas,t 2,6 16 .... 43.) .... 2!31. ... 1.)7 ... 3 ..... 3 ... .. 75 .... 20 .... 167 
Kentucky, 19,4~ .. 1,842 ................ 39 .. . . .... •67:! . .. w;; ..... .. 
Louisiana, 6,0J!l .... 602 .... 287 .... 3!1-1.. .. 6 .... . S .... 285 ... H2 .•..... 
Maine, H,l2l. .1,343 .. 1,481. ... 313 . .. S ... .10 ..... 37 ... 166 .... 600 
.Maryland, 4,913 ... .177 ...... 3 .... 100 ... S .... 1S ..... 63 .... 31. ..... . 
Mass:whusctts, 19,5lll .. 1,80! .. ...................................... . 
Michigan, 20,3·16 .. 1,860 . ..... 2 . ... OGO . .45 .. .105 ...... . ... 155 .. 1,411 
Minnesota, 3,G60 •••...•• . ... .. ..•..•.........••...••.•...•. .. •• 
Mississippi, 10,~1) .... 714 .... 908 .... 76G .. 1S .... Ul. . 1,361. .. 150 ...... . 
blissouri, lu,:mo .. 1,972 .. 1,286 .... 8Gl . .4.9 ... 112 . ........ . li)S .... 9:16 
Montnnn, 51.) .... i;> ..... :~o ..... ii .... . .... l. .......... 2 ..... 32 
Nebr3~ka,t 781. ... 177 ..... 5:J .... (;2 ... 3 ..... 1 ...... 6 .... .4 ..... G3 
Ncvncla, !J7!J .... 101. .... SO .... 112 ... :.! .... 12 ........... Ul ..... 6!1 
New Brunswick, 1,41!) .... 19\1 ..... a:t ..... 73 .. 12 .. . . U .......... .17 ...... . 
New llnmpshire, 6,431 .... 597 ........... ... ...................... ....... . 
New Jen;ey, 7,7'2<J .................. 216 ... 6 ... . 12 .... 108 .... 79 ...... . 
New York, 74,07!1 .. 7,609 .. 1,-162 .. 2,10:! .. 5!. .. .4!i .. 2,0.38 ... 6\!.3 .. 2/>26 
North Carolina, 10,715 .... ()88 .... 203 .... 381.. 20 .... 12 .... ltl0 .... % .... 210 
.Nova Scotia, 2,000 ........... Estimat~d No. under Unit~d Grand Lodge. 
Ohio, 23,762 .. 2,4io .. l ,OU4 .. 1,420 .. 84... .. 32 .... 771. .. 220 ...... . 
Oregon, 1,3~3 •.. .116 ..... Sl. .... 82 ... 2 ..... 6 ..... 13 .... HI. .... Go 
Pcnnsylvania,t 26,J.l0 . . 3,6Sl. ... 5811 .... S8S sus. & ex ... •SilS . .. 268 .... 6SS 
Quebec, L·acluded with Cnnttdn. 
Rhode Tsland, 8,018. . .281. . . . .16 ..... 27 .. .4 . .... 1. .......... 44 .... 162 
South Carolina, 14,000. ...... Estm'td ................................. . 
Tennessee, 1S,471 .• 1,869 .. .. 679 .. 1,020 .. 69 ... 360 .....•.... 190 ... . .. . 
Texas, 10,600 .... S75 .... S93 .... S54 .. 42 ......... •686 . .. 2'11 ..• . .'J34 
Vermont,t 7,012 .. !,312 ........... 341 ... 8 ........ ... 4'2 .. .. 8\J ...... . 
Virgin in, 7,867 ......... . .. 14. ......... 19 ... 1S8 ........... 91. ..... . 
Washington, 86!1 .... .4S ..... 27 ..... 39 ... 1. .... 7 ............ 8 ..... 26 
West Virginia, 1,S41i .... 317 ..... 01. .... 84 ......... 5 ..... 42 .... 13 .... 114 
Wisconsin, 8,56 I .. 1,079 .... 306 .... 610 ... 6 .... SO ........... 8:1 .... 586 

Total, 483,63.) 46,84.7 16,146 20,()56 Sl2 1,29S 10,499 4,567 10,716 

•Including suspensiollll for unmasonic conduct. 
tFor 1868. 
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We append the following comparisons of the Statistics in our Reports of 
1870, 1869, anc11868: 

1870 . 1870 18G9 1~G9 1868 1888 
Gr. Lodges. ToLals. Gr. es. Totals. Gr. Lodges. Totnls. 

Members, 46 ... ... 488,535 . .... .48 . .... .435,068 ..... .42 ...... 387,402 
Initiations, 40 . . .. ... 46,847 . ... . .40 .. ... . . 60,442 ..... . 39 .... ... 52,930 
Admissions, &c., 37 .. .. ... 16,145 .. ... . 34 ....... 15,747 . ..... 32 ....... 14,193 
Dimi~sions, 38 .. . . ... 20,555 ...... 38 .. .. ... 18,493 ..... . 35 .... . . . 16,771 
Expulsions, 39 .. .. .... .. 812 ...... 39 ...... .... 721 ..... . 37 ....... .. . 6!>6 
Suspensions, sa ... ... .. 1,298 . .. ... 36 ..•..... 2,772 ..... . S·L . . .. .•. 2,027 

" for npt. dues, 30 . .. . .. . 10,4!J9 .... .. 23 ........ 7,155 .... .. 20 ... ..... 5,712 
Deaths, 41. ... . ... 4,567 ...... 31J ...... . . 4.521. ... . .liS ... . .. . .4,267 
Hcjections, 25 ... ... . 10,715 .. .... 26 .. . .. .. ll,G54 ... . . . 25 .. . . . ... 9,342 

The annual number of initiations is decreasing; the pre}>onderance of admis
sions over dlmissions, the ex1iulsions, and the suspensions, (including those for 
norJ-pa.yment of dues and for unmasonic conduct together, as they are not 
distinguished from each other in many returns,) arc increasing. The dimis· 
sions to form new lodges do not appear in tho "admissions"; so that the 
former do not so much cxcectl the lattE'r as they appe:tr to do. The increase 
of CXlHIIsions is no greater in proportion than the increase of members, and 
undoubtedly the same is true of suspensions for 1mmn.sonic conduct. But 
suspensions for non-payment of dues nrc increasing much faster in proportion 
than the membership. In all the jurisdictions there arc now at least 25,000 
masons who havo been suspended for non-payment of dues, within three years, 
and who remain suspended. 

It must be remembercu that our table shows the returns for the year pre· 
ceding the d!\le of the several Annual Communications; and the average of 
the urttes woulu be about M:ty 1, 186!>. If we add to the total membership 
the increase up to the present time, and to that add the number of non-affiliates 
we sh:tll ha,·c a grand total of over 600,000. 

Our. table, though the result of much labor and care, is still imperfect. The 
statistics must continue to be imperfect until a uniform system of returns is 
adopted in all the Grand Lodges, and the result published in their l 'roccedings. 
It is believed that the systems of returns in the different jurisdictions are 
sufficiently al ike to gil•c very accumte results if Bro. Grand Secretaries 
would but publish a. . compilation of those returns. It is, however, better to 
give the returns with no compil!ttion, than to give neither: for in the former 
case, by the exercise of patience and perseverance, we· can count the names; 
but in the latter there is no chance for the exercise of any of the masonic 
virtues I 

CONCL USION. 

If any 'reader has accompanied us thus far, he has learned that the march of 
Freemasonry is still onward: whether it is upward is not so certain. We must 
confess that there seems to be too much of a looking forward to what Free
masonry w11l do, rather than a care for what it is doing. With a membership 
of half a million, it ought now to be accomplishing all that any human institu
tion can accomplish. That it is doing an immense good we know: that i t is 
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not doing all it can, we as certainly know. 'Vhilo we hope for the future we 
should act now. "God loves the present tense, rather than the futme." 

We have noticed with anxiety one feature in almost all the addresses the 
Proceedings contain. It is the caution against intemperance combined with the 
assumption that this vice has increased and prevails among tllC craft to a dan

gerous extent. This gh'es onr enemies the means of assailing us with success. 
As long as they assail the Institution itself: it is like the mere foam on the 
rock: but if they shall assail ns because we have abandoned tJte principles of 
masonry and are perverting them, what answer can we make 1 lhreinl{es our 
greatest danger. All acknowledge this, but there seems too little effort to avert 
the danger. "1'he truth shining, many love: reproving, they reject: when it 

shows ilse{f, we embrace i t: when it shows us, we cannot endure it." It is thl' 
imperative duty of aU in authority and of all to whom the brethren have given 

influence by having ever called them to po"sitions of responsibility, to do a ll iu 
their power by precept, and especially by example, to put away tbis reproach 
from the craft. 

To the craft in other jurisdictions, in behalf of the craft in ~faine, we sencf 
greeting; Brotherly L ove and Charity : to our Brethren of these Committees 
we tender our acknowledgments for their nuvarying courtesy and kindness: 

and we again close the performance of this duty with a faith in masonry 
stronger than ever, and that "knows no shadow of turning." 

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, Cltairmau. 

A. 

TRANSLATION OF CO::IfMUNICATlON FHO:M TilE GRAND ORIENT 
OF FHAJ.\1CE. 

"To TilE GLon1· OF THJ:l GnANn AncnTTECT OJ' TilE UNtVJ::IISB." 

GRAND ORIKVT OF FRANCE. 

SUl'RE.\lE COUNCIL FOR FRANCE ,um TUE J!'n~:xcu POSSESSIONS, } 
Onu:NT OF l'Aius, October 25, 186(). 

Tlte Gr<md Master o/ the Orde>· to Fo-reign Masonic Powers . .. 
S:. S:. S:. 

VERY DEAll BRl:lTBR:EN : 

In its gc~~:eral Assembly of July 8, 186!), the Grand Orient of France 
adopteu by acclamation the following declaration : 

"The masons under the obedience of the Grand Orient of France, repre
sented by their lawful delegates in the Convention of 1869, affirm that human
ity and masonry are outraged when color, race, or religion is sufficient to pro
hibit a profane from entering the masonic family." 

At the same session the assembly invited the Grand Master of tbe Order 

to bring that declaration to the knowledge of all foreign Masonic Powers, and 
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also the resolution taken by the Grand Orient of ]~ranee then and thenccfor· 
ward to break all alliance with every Masonic Power \Vhich will not adhere to it. 

In accordance with that decision, Very Dear Brethren, I have the prh•ilege 
of calling your attention to thut declaration. Yon "ill find in the official 
Bulletin, which has ulrcady been forwarded to you (the number for July, 1809, 
pages 301 to 300,) the motives which have led the Grand Orient of France 
to give cxprcs.ion to it, and the sentiments which luwc animated it in such 
circumstances. 

I feel assured that that dcclarution will find no opponent among the Omnd 

Masonic l'owcrs of the globe, anll that it will not deprive the Orand Ol'ient of 
Pran<'e of n single allinnce :. the principles which it proclaims-arc they not, in 
fnct, the fundamental principles of ~rasonry, and the naturalnpplication of it.' 
device: Liberty, F.qunlity, Pratcmity? 

Thus, Very Dear Brethren, I count surely to receive, at the same time with 
the acknowledgment of the reception of the present commumcation, the ad
hesion of the Gran<! l.oclgc of ~1:\ine. 

I willlJe gratclhl to •you to lJe willing to give me a reply before the month 
of May, uno, the dntc of our n('Xt General Asscmhly. 

A<·<:cpt, Ycry Denr llrethr<:'n, the assur:mce of my high consideration and 
of my most fmtental regards. 

By the Gmntll\Iaster: 
The Deputy Grand Master, 

At,l'lll-:1) B t .MICHE ." 

n. 

The Grand 1\laster, 
UELLI.NET. 

( BEAL.l 

RESOLUTIOXS in ,·elatliJII 1o lM ( :mnd Orient of France, rtported by Commillee 011 

Curr(sponclnt~e. 

Wm:nB.\!1, The Grand Orient of France, disregarding the remonstrances and 
protests of nil the American Gmml Lodges, persists in recognizing tbe ~pul'ious 
lodges in Louisian:t; unci in answer to such remonstrances and protests has 
adopted the (lcclnmtion "that humanity antl masonry are outraged when 
color, race or religion is sufficient to p~ohibit a profane from entering the 

masonic family", and hns communicated it to this Grand Lodge "ith the 
further dcclaration,that it" then and thenceforward breaks alliance witb every 
Masonic !'ower that will not adhere to that deelarntion", 

RESOLVED, That the Grand Lodge of Mnine, while always ready and willing 
to receive criticism upon nny of her acts or regulat ions in the snme fraternal 
spirit in which it may be mtttle, holds herself to be tho peer of any of her 

sisters, however powerful, and that she will submit to dictation from no quarter 
whatever. 

RESOLVED, That the Grand Lodge of )faine in reply to the communication 
from the Grand Orient of l:'rancc declares: 
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TlwJ. she holds that a belief in God is an indispensahlo qualification 
in every candidate that knocks at the door of masonry, nnd that this 
law is a h111dmark which she will neither attempt to rcrno1·c, nor suffer, 
so far as she concerned, to be remo n•tl : 

Tlla1 beyond this, she prcscribca to her subordinates no te.t of religion, 
race or color: 

T hat in respect to these, every member of a lodge i~ his own judge, 
and every lodge and e1·e•·y member of a lodge has the right, inherent 
and indefensible, not subject in the slightest degree to oversight or 
question by an.IJ authority, to reject nny cauilid:ue, whatever be his 
color, rncc or religion : 

T hat nny candidate belic1·ing in Got!, "free born, of good report and 
well recommended," who shall be receh•ed into the humble~t of her 
lodges, is a mason, whatever be his <·olor, race or re!i~ion, nutl is entitled 
t.o all the rights of a mason, and she spreads o,·cr him the a•gis of her 
protection as fully as over those upon whom she has hcnpctl her highest 
honors: ' 

Tlwt she claims for her lodges, nn<l accords to all lorlgl'S everywhere, 
the right to determine without question by nny authority, whether any 
mason, not n member, shall be admitted as a 1•isitor: 
· That a lodge is a masonic household, into which no one cnn be 

admitted as n member or a vi~itor, who will cause a single scat in the 
circle to be vacated : 

That she claims exclusive authority over symbolic lotlgc~ in the State 
of Maine, and concedes to every other Grand Lodge 111111 Umnd Orient 
exclusive masonic authority over subordinate llodic.1 in the State, 
Province or Country in which it is locate.!: 

Th(IJ. nny lodge established in any such Statc,l'roYinte or Country by 
any other than its Supreme Masonic Authority i~ irregular nnd clandes
tine; ami 

That n.ll m:1sons and bodies of masons, who knowingly nnd willfully 
persist in recognizing and corresponding with such irregular nnd clandes
tine lotlgcs, arc thereby rendered irregular and clandestine themselves. 

RESOLVED, That the Grand Orient bf .!!'ranee, by persi~ting in the recognition 
of irregular and clandestine lodges in Louisiana, has placed bcroclf without the 
pale of masonry; and that this Grand Lodge is compelled to suspend masonic 
intercourse with her and to require the same of nlllodgcs and masons of this 
jurisdiction. 

RESOLVED, 'fhat n copy of these resolutions, duly attcstctl, lie forwarded to 

the Grand Orient of l!'rancc, and thenceforward nil masonic intercourse with 
her be suspend('d till she shall wilhtlraw her recognition of irregular and 
clandestine lodges, and give assurance that, in the future, the rights of other 
Grand Bodies shall be respected by her. 
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The Report was accepted and ordered to be printed. 

Bro. Bradford submitted the following Report, ' vhich 
was accepted, viz : 

The Commitlt•(' on .Jurisprudence, to which wn~ refcrrecl the decisions of the 
Grand Masl<:'r ;tL the Annual Communication in 18()8, ask leave to report that 
they h:~ve examined the3e decisions and find them correct; they, therefore, 
recommend that the decisions be appro,·ed. 

F. R RAOFOn D, } CommiUee. 
JOSIAII II. DRIJUliOND1 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to re
freshment, until to-morrow morning at nine o'clock. 

:MASONI C IlALL, Wednesday, May 4, 1870. 

The Gmnd Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at nine o'clock A. M. 

Bro. Burnham presented Reports as follows: 
The Committe<:' on Doings of Grand Olllcors, r<'commend that tile subject 

of non-nmlint ing- nulsons and requi ring a visiting fcc from them, be referred to 
a cornmitt<'<' of three, to be appointed by the Gmntl Mn~ter, which committee 
shall report 11t the next Annual Conummication of the Grnml Lodge. 

Report accepted, and recommendation adopted. 
The Committee on Doings of Graml Olllccrs, recommend that the con

tinuance in fon-c of the order of the Grand Master relati,•e to requiring of 
visiting brothers from Mnssachusct~, evidence of having received their de· 

grecs in regular lodges, be left to the discre tion of the Grand Master. 
They recommend that the members of the lll-atcrnity provide themselves 

with the new Ornnd Lodge certificate, to be usecl when visiting lodges in this 
and other Stntcs. 

Report accepted, and recommendations adopted. 
The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers, concurring in the views of the 

Grand Master, recommend the reference to him of the subject matter of the 

circular of the Grand Master of Kentucky, relative to the treatment of masons 
9 
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by the Spanish government, with power to attend in person or by proxy any 
meeting thll.t may be held in rehttion thereto, if he shall deem proper. 

Report accepted, and recommend~tion adopted. 
The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers, having considered that part 

of the Grand Master's address relative to granting of clispen~:ttions for con· 
ferring degrees, report the following proposed ameudmcntij to tho constitution 
of the Grand T...odgc. 

Strike from the last clause of Sec. 17 of Art. IX the words: "and in cases 
o/ emet'flency for c01!(en·i11g de,qrees.'' 

Strike from sccoml clause of Sec. 25 of Art.. XIV the words: ".for conferri1lf/ 

t~[rrees, in cases qf emergency and-." 

The report was accepted, the proposition to amend 
entertained and referred to the Committee on Amend
ments. 

Tho Committee on Doings of Grand Office'"' recommend the au option of th<' 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the Grand .Mast~r, to 
report, at the next Annual Communication of the Grnnd Lodge, a digest of 
decisions of the Grand Master and Past Grand Masters, by incorporating tlw 
same into the standing regulations, with power to recommend additions to and 
changes of the same. 

EDWARD !'. BU.RNU.UI,} 
rr. R. TAYJ.OR, Committee. 
F. A. CROWELL, 

Report accepted and resolution adopted. 

The committee also reported a resolution forbidding 
the use of Masonic Halls for the conferring of <'side 
degrees''; which was indefinitely postponed. 

Bro. Drummond, for the Committee on Correspond
ence, submitted the following Report: 

IN GrtAND LollvE 011 MAINE, t 
May 4, 1870. f 

The Committee on Fore~gn Correspondence to which were referred so much 
of the address of the Grand Master as relates to the Grand Lodge of Quebec, 
nnd the letter and doelllllents received from M.·. W.:. Bro. Sl't:\'ENSoN, Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada, ha\'e carefully considered the same 
and report, that they find nothiJ1g in tl1e letter or doclllllents which they had 
not already considered, and nothing which, in their judgment, throws any 
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doubt upon the conclusions reached by our M. ·. W. ·. Grand .Master in his 
address. 

We deem that recognition is claimed by the Grand Lodge of Quebec as a 
right: to deny or postpone recognition would be to deny a right of that Grand 
Lodge : as much, therefore, as it would please us to gratify the Grand llfaster 
of Canada, we cannot tlo so when that involves a departure n·om duty. We 
therefore recommend the adoptiou of the accompanying resolutions: 

JOSJAilli. DRUliMOND,} 
F . BRADFORD, Committee. 
•r. J . J\£URRAY, 

Resolved, Thllt this Grand I..otlge, when it was organized declared, and many 
times since has declared, that loclges existing in a State or l'rovince having an 
independent government, ba rc the inherent right to form a Grand Lodge for 
their own government, :tlthough a Grand Lodge in another State, Province or 
Country may hM·c exclush·ejm·isdiction over them until such new Grand Lodge 
is formed. 

Resoh-ed, That the lodges in the l'rovincc of Quebec come under this rule : 
that we (Jisco\•er no i.rregularities in the proceedings in the formation of that 
Grnncl Lodge : that it is our duty to recognize it as having exclusive jurisdic
tion in the J>rovince of Quebec : and that we do hereby recognize it and extend 
to it a hearty welcome into the family of American Grand Lodges. 

Resolued, Thnt in recognizing the Grand Lodge of Quebec we are not influ
enced by feelings in any degree hostile to t.he Grauel Lodge of Canada, in 
whose prosperity we are deeply interested, and in whose behalf the able pen 
of the former chairman of this Committee was strongly enlisted when the 
same objections were urgccl against its recognit ion as arc now urged against 
the r-ecognition of the Orand Lodge of Quebec : and that., from our knowledge 
of the masons composing the Grand Lodge of Canada, we confidently trust 
that we shall soon sec the same feelings of fratern ity prevailing between it 
and its daughter Grnml Lodge as now prevail between the Grand Lodge of 
l\fassachusetts and her daughter, the Grand Lodge of :Maine. 

The report was accepted, and the resolutions were 
adopted. 

On motion, 
V oted) That attested copies of the resolutions be sent to the 

Grand Lodges of Canada and Quebec. . 
Bro. Burnham, for the Committee on Amendments 

of the Constitution, made the following Report : 
The Committee to whom has been referred tbe amendment to the Constitu

tion relative to fixing at forty dollars the maximum price to be received for the 
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three degrees, as proposed by Bro. T. R. Simonton, anti recorded on page 408 
of printed proceedings of 1869, have considered the same and report: 

The Committee think the eontlition of the Fraternity in the State does 
not require the adoption of the amemlment, but that it is better, unless some 
~trong reason otherwise appears, to permit the lodges to manage their financial 

affhirs in their own way. It is, therefore, rccouuneudcd that the proposed 
amendment be rejected. Respectfully submitted, 

EDW Al~l) 1'. nUl~NHAM,} 
F. l.lltADl!'OltD, Commillee. 
S'l'A..l~LEY '1'. l'ULLl>N, 

Which report was, on motion, la.id upon the table. 

Bro. Cargill, on the part of the Trustees of the 
Charity Fund, presented the application of Excelsior 
Lodge at Northport, for aid, in consideration of the 
loss of their hall by fire, which was sent to that Board, 
but which was not of the class of cases on which they 
were authorized to act. On motion, it was referred to 
a special committee, consisting of Bros. S. W. Matthews, 
M. G. Trask and F. R. Partridge. 

Bro. Timothy J. ~mray submitted the following 
Report, which was accepted, viz : 

M.I~ONIC IIAr.r., } 
.May 4, 1870. 

The Committee to whom, at the last ,\nnual Conununicatiou, was rcfcrr01.1 
the recommendation that the office of .0 . .0. G. Master be abolished, have had 
the matter under consideration, and now submi L the following report: 

Your Committee arc tmal,l.imously of opinion that the proposed change, or 
the appointment of a Grand Lecturer, would advance the interests of the craft 
in our jurisdiction more than the present system, but for reasons that need not 
be stated at this time, we deem it advisable that action upon this matter be 

deferretl t-o some future period. 
T . J . MURRAY, } 
FRAN CI S .J. DAY, Committee. 
A.. ll£. WE'J.'DERBEE, 

·On motion of Bro. T. R. Simonton, 
Voted, That Thursday morning, at ten o'clock, be assigned as 

the time for installation of officers of the Grand Lodge. 

Bro. Burnham presented the following Report : 
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The Committee to whom httve been refcrrccl the amendments to the consti· 
tution r('la!i vc to changing the time of the Annual Communication of the 
Grand Lml!(c, woposcd by Bro. Dntmn•ond, and printed on page 501 of last 

.r.ear 's l'rocct•tlin!(S, have considered the s:tme nntl report. The Grancl Lodge 
lms met in .January, April, May, June and December. Neither time gives 
en tin• H:tti•faction to the lodges, and the Committee do not think that either of 
the propo.ccl times will suit the whole Fraternity. In ,~iew, howe,·er, of the 
often cxprc>>cd wish for some changc, the Committee recommend the adoption 

of th<' fir~t anwndm<>nt propos<>d, so that the session shall be held on the 
"third 'l'uc,day in August," and that the officers elected at this session bolcl 
their offices until the election in 1871. Hespeetfully submitted, 

EDWAJU> I'. llUUNU~!, } 
l'. HltAIH'OHD, Committee. 
ST,\NLUY T. l'UJ,L~N, 

'£he report was accepted, and after discussion the 
subject was iudefinitely postponed. 

Bro. Burnham also : ubmittcd the following Report, 
which wa · accepted, to wit: 

The Committee to whom has been referred the amendment to the constitu· 
lion reL'lth·e to the Honorary ~!embers of the Grand Lodge, proposed by Dro. 
J. 11. nrummond, nnd to be fow1d on page 403 of last year's Proceedings, 

have consilll•rcll the same and report: 
'l'h<' nnwmlmcnl has been proposed for a laudable purpose, and several 

reasons may propcl'ly be urged for it~ ttdoplion; yet in view of the great 
change (ll'()(lOst•d in the manner of c lt•c ting permanent members, it is deemed 

I.Jest to l•flcct the same end l>y enla rging the number of offices, the occupancy 
of which slmll entitle the holders to b<'COtn<' permanent members. 'l'be Corn· 
mittc<' tlwn•torc tlo not recommend the adoption of tlus amendment. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDWAHO 1' . liURNJJA.lf, } 
J-'. UJtAOl~OllD, Committee. 
STAN tEY 'f. J."ULLEX, 

The hour assigned for exemplification of Work 
having arrived, Atlantic Lodge, W. Nathan Cleaves, 
Master, entered the Hall ; where its officers assumed 
their places, and exemplified the Work upon the de
gree of Entered Apprentice. Atlantic Lodge then 
retired. 
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Bro. Josiah H. Drummond submitted the following 
Report, viz : 

The Committee on Grand Lo<lge Library repor·t that they h:tve ma<le goofl 
progress in completing the files of l'roeeedings of other Grund T-otlges, and 
we are under special obligations to brethren in othct· jurisdictions for aid in 
this respect. 

Eighteen large volwnes of Grand Lodge Proceedings, thirteen of Grand 
Chapter Proceedings, eight of Grand Commandcry Procccclings, two of 
Supreme Council Proceedings, and one (comprising two volumes in one) of 
the Bttlletin of the Grand Orient of France, h:we been bound dming the year, 
and added to the Library. 

The Grand Lodges of Minnesota and Colorado hare each presented U$ with 
the reprint of their l'roccedings, one vohmr(' each. 

Your Committee have purchased during tho year, two volumes of the reprint of 
the l'roceedings of the Grand Lodge of Tcxns, one vohm1e ( •·cry rar<') of the 
early Proceedings of the Grand J.oclge of Pennsylvania, (which was obtained 
by the assistance of Bro. L~ox Ih'NE~rAN, publisher of the Mason'~ Homo 
Book) and a copy of the reprint of the l'roccctlings of tho Grand Com
manclery of New York, at an expense of $11.50, which pmchases we hope 
will be approved by the Grand Lodge. 

These volumes make tho increase of the Library forty-five volumes, many of 
which contain two of the volumes into which the Proceedings arc onlinarily 
l)otmd. 

If your Committee should be authorized to expend a sum not exceeding 
$25.00 per a11num in the purchase of Prcwceclings &c., it would greatly facilitate 
the filling up of files which ure now incomplete. 

,JOSIAH TJ. DRU.;)C\lOND, CmLm~lbillee I>JI 

,JOflN fl. J. YNDE, } 

1 >'ary. 
ffiA. BE RRY, 

The report was accepted, and on motion, 

Voted, That the purchase of Proceedings by the Committee 
be approved, and that the Grand Treasurer be authorized to 
re-pay the amount expended by the Committee, ($11.50). 

Voted, That the StUll of Twenty-five Dollars be placed at tho 
disposal of the Library Committee, to be used for the purpose of 
adding valuable books to tho Library. 

Ancient Land-mark Lodge, W. George L. Swett, 
Master, entered the Hall; the officers took their stations, 
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and exemplified the vVork upon the degree of Fellow 

Craft. 
The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 

refre. hment, until half past two o'clock in the afternoon. 

MAso~rc liALL, W eclnesday, M:ay 4, 1870. 

The Grand l~o<lge was cnllecl from refreshment to 
labor at half pas!, two o'clock P . 1\L 

Bro. Joseph M. Jln.yes, for the Committee on Griev
ances nnd Appeal~, presented the foUowing Report: 

l'd:asox•c HnL, } 
Portland, May 3, 1870. 

The Committee on Oricvunrcs anti Appeals, to whom were referred the 
<!omplaint of King Holomon's Lodge, No. Gl, vs. Amity Lodge, No. 6, for in
fringement of juriodiction, have fully considered the same, and are of the 
opinion that thr r• iclcnt-c in the snmc docs not show a willfulness, or that they 
knowingly infringccl upon the jurisoiction of King Solomon's Lodge. Your 
Committee arc, howl·•·rr, of the opinion that the Committee of Inquiry on the 
part of Amity Lnclgc 11 rn• rem i-s in their duty in not making sufficient inquiry 
into the exact rl·•ioll•m·c of the npplicant; they therefore recommend that the 

complaint be cli"ni,,N\. 
In the c.'he of an :IJIJII':II of Cyrus "'ormcll vs. Joseph C. )!cKeen,ofBetbel 

Lodge No. ~l7, ng:~inst till' clcci~ion of said Lodge, your Committee arc of the 
opinion that the suml' ~honlcl be sustained, nnd that a re-hearing of the case 
should be had bclorc ~uill llt!thcl T.odgc, and recommend the passage of the fol· 

lowing: 
Resolved, Thnln n•·hc:>nring of the case of Cyrus Wormell vs. Joseph C. 

McKeen, he had hy lktl1CI Lodge, No. 97. 
Jn the case of Cluu·lt·s r. C'ollnmorc vs. Guilford C. Brown, of Rising Virtue 

Lodge, No. 10, Hnngcu·, thoy recommend tho passage of the following: 
&solved, 'l'hnt tho judgment of "not guilty" in the action of Charles I. 

Collamore vs. Guilford C. l.lrown, by Rising Virtue Lodge, No. 10, be ap· 

proved and confirmed. 
In the case of Andrew Baird vs. George W. Wentwortl1, of Mystic Lodge, 

No. 65, of llnmpdcn, they rccommcncl the passage of the following: 
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Resolved, Thttt the sentence of expulsion from all the ri~thts and benefits of 
Free ~hsonry of George W. Wentworth, of llfystic Lodge, No. 65, of Hamp· 
den, be nppro,·cd and confirmed. 

In the cnsc of Almon C. Prny vs. W. 11. Tinker, of Tranquil Lodge, "No. 29, 
Auburn, they rcconun('nd the pnssa~tc of the following: 

Resol1•ed, '!'hat the sentence of espul:;ion from all tlte rights and benefits of 

Free :\[n~onry of W. H. Tinker, of Tran{juil Lodge, ~o. ~J, of Auburn, bo 
approved nnd confirmed. 

In the case of members of Meridian Lodgc, No. 12,>, of l'ittsfield, \'S. Jo~<'ph 
G. Nichols, they reconunentl tlle passage of the iollowing: 

Resoh·nl, That the sentence of indefinite suspension of JoH•ph G. Nichol~ 
by Mericlhm Lodge, No. 12.3, of Pittsfield, he nppro,·cd and confirmed. 

In the action of members of Aurora Lodge, No. UO, of Hock land, \'S. Willium 
1!. 1\Iills nnd William H. Amlrcws, they recommend the passage of the filllow· 
ing: 

Resolued, 'l'h:tt tlw sentence of expulsion of William II. Mills and William 
H. Andrews by Aut·oru Lodg<', No. 50, of Hocklaml, he :tppro,•cd nml con
firmed. 

ln tho ense of Sylvester Brown \'S. Aaron 1\I. :Mellen, of Arutl(lrl l -odge, 
No. 7G, Kennebunkport, they recommend the passage of the following: 

Resolved, Thnt the sentence of expulsion by Arundel Lodge, No. 70, of Ken
nebunkport, of A:1ron M. llfeUen, be approved and confirmed. 

In the cn~c of .John Jl. lllorrison ct. al. vs. Thomns Black, of Stnr in the 
East T-oclgc, .:-lo. GO, of Oldtown, thry recommend the following: 

Resolt·ed, That the •Cntcnt'C of Slll<pension for one ) car of Thnmus Blnck 
by Stnr in thr J.::t>t Lodge, ~o. GO, of Oldtown, be apprO''l'd ruul confirmed. 

In the cn-c of Elish:t F. Stone ''8. W . . A. Stewart, of Paris Lodge, No. UJ, of 
South Pari•, they rcconnnend the following: 

Resolved, That the ~entem·e of imlcfinite su~pension of \\· .. \.Stewart, b.) 
l'aris Lodge, No. UJ, of South J>aris, be appron'!d ami confirmed. 

I n the ca.c of ~1. Keef ct nl. v.s. Cyrus E. ;\lesser, of Horeb Lodgt•, No. !J3, 
of I,incoln Centre, they recommend the passage of the following: 

Resolved, That the sentence of expulsion of Cyrus K Mcssl·r, by Horeb 
Lodge, No. \!3, of Lincoln Centre, be npproYed nnd confirmed. 

In the cnse of A. Johnson vs. W. II. Rollings, of Asylum Lodge, No. 133, 
'Vaync, tlwy recommend the following: 

Re~dved, Tlmt the sentence of expulsion from tho rights nnd benefit~ of 
Masonry of W. H. RoWngs, by Asylum Lodge, No. 133, of Wnyno, be ap-
proved and confirmed. ' 

In tha case of 0. , V, Putnam ct nls. vs. E. I.. Pattorson, of M:nrinor3' Lodge, 
No. 68, of tlonl'sport, they I'OCotumencl the follow ing : 

Resolved, That the sentence of expulsion from all the rights 1111tl benefits of 
Masonry of R L. l>tttterson, by Mariners' Lodge, No. 68, of Searsport, be ap
proved and conJl.rmcd. 
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In the CMC of F. A. Gross vs. Augustus Colby, of ~ [arine Lodge, No. 122, 
Deer Isle, lh<'y recommend the following: 

Rcsult"C<I, ' !'hut in the CMC of Augustus Colby, appellant, who, owing to the 
breaking of his lei);, is not able to be pr<'sent, you•· Committee recommend 
thM no uction h~ IJ:ul on the same at thi~ session of the Gmntl Lodge, and tha t 

the same be n•l\.•r•·cd to the next session of the Grand Lodge. 

In th<' ca~c 11f Snmud F. Giboon, appellant from the rulings of the Worship· 
ful ~l n~lcr of Ll•:thcl Lodge, Xo. Ui, of Bethel, they recommend the passage of 
the following: 
R~solnd, That inasmuch as your Comrnill<'<' clo not deem tbcmseh•cs suf

ficiently ''<'r>c.t in masonic law to make buch nice di~tinctions as they think 
arc requirecl in lh<' ca,e of Samuel F. Gil>son against the rulings of the W. ) I . 
of BNhcl Loilgl', No. (17, of Bethel, your Committee recommenc.l that the 
same be rt>fcrn·• l to I he Committee oo Masonic J ul'isprudt'nce. 

In th<' cast• 11f Samn~l F. Gibson vs. l\l oses l 'attcc, of Bethel L odge, No. 97, 
they rcconnn<·JHl I he passage of the f()llowing: 

Rc.<ult'l'cl, 'I' lint tlw ''<'rtl ict of " not guil ty" in tho action Samuel F. Gibson 
vs . ..\l OSl'S l'atll'l', hy llcthcl Lodl!'c, No. ()7, is not in accor•lancc with the e vi· 
den<'<' in tht• cnsc, :uul thnt the s:unc is herel>y rc,·crsed, and the said .Moses 
Pattee is hcrchy Nthpt·ndcd during the plcnstu·e of the Grand Lodge . 

.Fraternally submitted, 

Jos:ern M. DAYES, ) . 
E . E . WIGGIN ) . Commtllee 011 

' Cnet•ances and Appeals. 
S. J . CII AI)HOURNE, 

The r eport wa::; accepted nnd the resolutions were 
sevem11y a<1opted, excepting that relating to the trial 
of Jo ·cplt C. 1\IcKeen, on charges brought by Cyrus 
W ormell, in Bethel Lodge, recommending a. re-hear
ing, which report and resolution were laid upon the 
t.:'tble. 

The officers of Portland Lodge, B. F. Andrews, Master, 
entered the hall, assumed their stations, and exemplified 
the work on the .Master Mason's degree. 

Mter the exemplification, the Grand Lodge was 
called from ln.bor to refreshment, until Thursday morn
ing at !) o'clock. 
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MAsoNIC HALL, Thursday, May 4, 1870. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at nine o'clock A. M. 

Bro. S. D. Leavitt, for the Committee on Dispcnsa· 
tions and Charters, pre. en ted Reports as follows : 

The Committee on Disrx•nsations nnd Charters, to whom "as referred the 
petition for a dispensation for a lodge at New Portland, to be called Mount 
Bigelow Lodge, have had the snme under consideration, and ask J~:we to re
port : That the petitioners not lull'ing complied with the general rcgull\lions 
of the Grand Lodge in procuring the consent of the ne:m·~t lodge nne! the 
recommemlntion of the D. n. Gmnd :Master of the district, the prayer of the 
petitioners be rejecter!; uml rcc:ommeml, that if the p~tition1·r~ nncr mature 
rcllcction ancl cousitlcration elect to purwc the ma ttcr furlht•t', tltPy comply 
with these requirements nntl mnko application to the Grnml ~lastt•t·. 

Hcspcetflllly submitted, 

S. D. LEA VJTT1 } 

E. W . STETSOX, Committu. 
II. F. KnllULL1 

Report a.ccepteu, and recommendations adopted. 
The Committee on Dispcn~ationij and Charters, to whom wn~ referred the 

petition of "Ancient York" Lodge, now working undcr<li>pensation at l.i~bon, 
have had the same unclcr <·on~ idt•rrttion, and ask lc:wc to report: thrtt tl1c 
pmyet· of the pctit.ioncrs ought to lJo grautcd. 

Report accepted, and chnrter granted. 
The Cornmillee on DisJ>Cnsations :tnll Cluuters, to whom ''as referretl the 

petition of brethren in Cambridge for Dispensation for a Lodge to bo cnllccl 
Cambridge Lodge, Jun·e hncl the matter under consideration, ami would recom
mend that the prayer of the petitioners be grouted. 

Report accepted, and recommendation adopted. 
The Committee on DispcnsnliO;lS and Charters, to whom wns referred the 

petition of certain brethren of llris tol Lodge for a Dispensation to work Wider 
the name of Anchor Lodge, at South Bristol, have lutd tho same unclcr con
sideration, and report that the prayer of the petitioners ought to bo granted. 

Report accepted, and dispensation granted. 
The Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to whom wa~ referred tho 

petition of )fystic Tie Lodge, now working at 'Veld, u. v., have had the sumo 
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under consillcration, and ask leave to report, that the prayer of the petitioners 
for charter ought to be granted. 

Report accepted, and charter granted. 
'l'hc Committee on Dispensations ami Charters, to whom was referred tho 

[lCtitiun of Wilton Lod~c, now working under dispensatio~ at Wilton, have 
had the same nntler consideration, and ask leave to report, that the prayer of 
the putitioncr:; fi>r a ch~trler ought to be granted. 

Report accepted, and charter granted. 
The Committee on Di~pensntions anti Charters, to whom was refurred the 

petition of Yns~nlboro' Lodge for permi3~ion to rcmo,·e from Getchell's Corner, 
in the town of Ynss~tlhoro', to the ''illagc of North Vassalboro', in the same 
town, have had tho malttlr und!'J' consideration, and ask leave to report, that 
the Jlrayer of the petitioners ought to be granted. 

Report accepted, aud permiRsion given. 
1'1w Commitll'l' on Di-tlCnsations and Charters, to wl1om was referred the 

petition of Crooked Hi,·cr L<ldgc, now working u. JJ., have had the petition 
undcr consiclcrat ion, n1Hl ttsk lea vc to report, that the prayer of tho petitioners 
ought to be grnntc<l. 

Report a.ccepted, and charter granted. 
The Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to whom was referred the 

petition of Delta Lodge, now working under Dispcnstttion, ha"e had the same 
undcr consiucrntion, and :tsk leave to report, that the prayer of the petitioners 
ought to b£> granted. 

Report nccepted, [tnd chu.rter grn.nted. 
On motion, 
Voted, That the dispensations of the se,·erallodges chartered 

at this communication be continued in force until said lodges 
shall IJc conf\titutccl under their rc~pcctivc charters. 

Bro. E. E. Yvortman, for the Committee on By-Laws, 
presented the following report : 

Your Committee ask leave to report, that they have examined the Dy-Laws 
of Crescent, llorcb, Union, Harwood, t. Croix and Fraternal Lodges, which 
wcro submitted to them; nnd recommend their approval by tho Grand Lodge, 
with some slight corrections, which they have specified in the several cases. 

Respectfully submitted, 

E . E . WORT::\fAN, } 
D. M. 0L~RDNER1 Committee. 
F. U. CHASE, 
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Which report was accepted, and the recommenda
tion adopted. 

The report of the Committee on Grievances and 
Appeals in the case of Joseph C. McKeen, was taken 
from the table, and with the papers in the ca::;e re
committed. 

The report of the Committee on the propo::;ition to 
amend the Constitution so as to make the maximtun 
of fees for conferring the degrees of masonry Forty 
Dollars, recommending it.'3 r~jection, (see page 123) was 
taken from the table; the report was accepted, and 
the recommendation adopted. 

The report of the Committee on the Pay Roll was 
presented, accepted, and the Treasurer directed to 
make payments in accordance therewith . 

.M. W. Timothy J . Murray, on behalf of Portland 
Lodge, applied for a new charter for said lodge, with 
the privilege of retaining the old one, which is much 
worn, and which they wish to preserve. 

Voted, That the request be granted, a statement of the action 
being endorsed upon both the charters. 

Bro. T. J. Murray, for the Committee on Hitual, re
quested that the time for reporting thereon might be 
extended to the next annual cohnnunication, which 
was granted. 

The hour assigned for the insta1lation of Grand Offi
cers having arrived, M. W. Timothy J. Murray was 
called to the East. 

M. W. John H. Lynde was presented and installed 
in ample form by M. W. Grand Master .Murray into 
the office of Grand Master. 

-- ------ -------- ---=--
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The Grand Master announced the following appoint
ments: 

H. W. EDW.\RD l'. BUIC\'HA:\f, Cor. Grand Su:r~tary, Saco. 
11. R. DOW~ES, D. D. G . .1!. l>t .lJi~t. l'rel<quc Isle. 
,JOll::-1 C. WAT.I\ER, !2d Pembroke. 
AUS'l'l~ l?. KI::-IGSJ,EY, Srl " East Machias. 

H. C. RARTf.l~'l'T, J,tlt " Ellsworth. 
E. A. '1'110:\fPSON, 51ft " Do,·er. 
GJ.:OHGE W. WlllTNEY, Gtlt " Bangor. 
E. E. WJGG~. 7tlt China. 

" ' JLLIA.'l 0. POOH, " 8tft Belfast. 
STF.PIIE~ W. J0:\'1•:::;, !Jtlt " Union. 

HENRY FARRJN(iTON, " 10th " Waldoboro 
D. C. PALl\ ( g l~. lith " Gardiner. 

" WILLLti\l MACARTNEY, 12th West Waterville. 
,V. U. G. J~:STE~, 191ft u Skowhegan. 
STEPHEN J. YOUNG, Ntlt " Rrunswick. 
ISAAC G. CU!t'l'I ', LJtlt " Lewiston. 
A. C. '1'. 1\TNG, lGth Soutb Paris. 
GEORGE A. WHlGUT, 17th " Portland. 

HOHACE II. BURllANK, " l8tl1 " Limedck. 
SILVANUS lJ A YWARU, 191ft South Berwick. 

W. &Rev. JAMES E. C. SA WYJ•:R, Grand C!taplai11, llath. 
CllARLES G. l'OitTEH, Houlton. 
D. ~F. S)fJTH, Portland. 
CIL\RLES C. VI~Al,, Kennebunk. 
W. W. 1\L\ROLJ·:, Bangor. 

A. RICKEit, Augusta. 
C. C. MASO.N, Skowhegan. 

W. IJENltY H. l HCKI•:Y, Grand JJfarshal, Lewiston. 
ALBERT MOO HE, S enior Grand Drat-on, North Anson. 
CHA . I. COT.LA;'\lOUE,Juni01· Grand DPaco11, Bangor. 

" SA:IIUEL S. COLLER, Gm11d Stelt'ard, Unity. 
G. C. YEATON, South Berwick. 
AUSTIN IIAnJH , East l\lachlas. 
SThf\':01-illfUDOETT, Guilford. 
WILLIAM ROSS, ,Jn., Grand Sword Bearer, Portland. 
L. H. WEBB, Grand Standar<t nearer, Hartland. 

JOSEPII \'v. CJ,APP, Grand Pursuiva11t, Augusta. 
FRAL~K II. SRILLI.NGS, " " Sooth Paris. 
TIMOT HY J.l'!tURUAY, Grand Leaurer, Portland. 

Brother WARREN PIIILLIPS, Grand Tyler, Portland. 
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The Grand Officers, elect and appointed, who were 
in attendance, were presented by the Grand Marshal, 
and installed by M. W. Timothy J. 1\furray. 

On motion, 

Voted, Tltat all Grand Officc•·s not now inst:~lled, present them
selves for installation to one of tho first four 0/ticcrs of the 
Grand Lodge, to a District Deputy Grand Master, or in their 
rcspectiYe lodges, and cause certificates of such instnllntion to he 
transmitted to the Grand Secrcta•-y. 

Voted, That the Grand Secretary be directed to notify each of 
the Grand Ofllccrs who ha1e not been installed, of his appoint
ment, and of the vote of the Grand Lorlge pro,•iding for his in
stallation. 

Brothers Josiah H. Drummond and Ira Derry were 
continued with the Grand Master as Committee on the 
Library. 

The Grand Master appointed the following Com
mittees: 

On Fo1·eign Co1·respondence. 

J osiah H. Drummond, Timothy J. 1\flll'ray, F. Bradford. 

On P ublication. 

Ira Berry, Moses Dodge, J ohn W. Ballou. 

On the Ilisto1·y of JJ.Iasom·y in .lJ.faine. 

R. E. Paine, George P. Field, Levi A. Gray. 

On .lJ.f asonic Jurisp1·udence. 

F. Bradford, J osiah H. Drummond, William P. Preble. 

On R etw·ns. 
Ira Berry, J. A. Locke, Charles E. Humphrey. 
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On C1·edentials. 

Natha.n Clea.ves, George L. Swett, D. F. Andrews. 

On .Amendments to Constit·ution. 

William P. Preble, Timothy J. Murray, David Cargill. 

On D igest of D ecisions. 

T. J. Murray, Josiah H. Drummond, II. H. Dickey. 

R. \V. Ed war<l P. Burnh::tm presented his credentials 
as Repre. ent.'ttive of the Grand Lodge of Nebra, ka 
near the Gran<l Lodge of Maino, and was fraternally 
welcomed. 

Bro. S. J. Chadbourne presented the followipg Re
port : 

The Committee on Grievances and Appeal~, to which was re-committed the 
case of the appeal of Cyrus Wormell again~t Jo eph C. ;\IcKeen, of Betl1el 
Lodge, No. 07, have had the same llutlor conKideration, and report the follow

ing resolve: 
Resol1't'd, That th<' ''<'l'(liet of not guilty in the action of Cyrus 'Vormell 

agalnst .loscph C. :>fcKccn, of Dcthl'lLodgc, :Xo. !>7, is not in accordance with 
the cvidl•ucc in thc case; untl the snmc is hereby reversed, aml the snid Joseph 
C. 1\fcK<:cn is hcrchy su~pl•mk!l indefinitely. 

Respectfully submitted, 

E . E. WIGGI::', } Committee. 
S . .J. CUADBOURNE, 

Bro. Horace II. Burbank presented the report of the 
Committee on Returns, which was accepted, to wit: 

The Committee on Returns ask leave to report that returns have been 

received from all the lodges but three, and an abstract of them bas been made, 
the footill(,'S of which give the following exhibit. 

For the convenience of comparison, we gh'e also the footings of last year's 
returns. 

1870. 186!). 
Initiated, .......................... 1130 ........ . ...... . ... .. .. .. 1343 
Admittcd,Jinclu<ling 10 rcinstatcu) .. 1309 ....••....... .. .. .. . .... . 1484 
Dimitteu, ............ .. .... .. ....... 827 ........... . ......... . .... 313 
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1870. 1869. 
Died, ....... ..... .................. 13!) .•.....•............•.••.. 166 

Suspended, ........................... 6 ........................... 10 
Expelled, .............................. 8 ............................ 8 
Dcprh·cd tlf membership, . .... ....... .48 ........................... 37 
Number ofmcmbcn;, .............. 1J,7:lt3 ........................ 14,121 
Non·afllliated ~I nsons, ...... . ........ 3(;8 ..... ... .................. 437 
Hejections, .......................... 63·1 .......................... 650 

'Vhole number of working lodges (including G under di~pcnsntion) 164, 
being G more than last year. 

The retllrus, as n general thing, were correct. The committee hn ve used 

their best judgment in cases where inaccuracies appcarc1l, to correct them. 
Entire accuracy we must not expect; but the more familiar the Secretaries 
become with the returns, the nearer we may C)lllC to it. 

Hespectfully submitted, 
JR,\ nERRY, } 
Jr. 11. BUHB.\;)IJ', Committee. 
J, 1\' , CLAl'J>, 

ADSTRACT OF RETUll!\S OF LOVGEH . 

Nos. Lodges. 

1 Portland, 

2 'Varren, 
3 Lincoln, 
4 Hancock, 
6 I~enoebee, 
6 Amity, 
7 Eastern, 

8 Unite<l, 
9 Saco, 

10 Rising Virtue, 
11 Pythagoretln, 
12 Cumbcrlnn<l, 
13 Oriental, 
14 Solar, 
16 Orient, 

16 St. George, 

... c:i. 
~ ~ 0~ ~ 

.,; "0 '& "0 .,; ""f f ~ .g 
!: ~ ~ ::: z ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ g ,a ·a .5 ·.e_ "'.~ ~ A a_ 8 § iJ 
·- '0 ~ ~ = :.< Q,> eJ - 0 ·& ..:l <: p:; A A w ~ ~~ ::::i ;;?< p:; 
20 ... 2s .•. ..... . 4 .... 1 ............. . . ar.2 .•..... s 

6 ... .4 ......... 1 .................... 100 ... 1..,.3 
4 ... .4 .....•••...................... 126 ... 8 ... . 
7 .... 9 ........................... .... 87 ....... 1 
8 .... 6 .... 1 .... 1. ... 1 .............. 114 ... 6 ... 8 
7 .... !) •••••.•••••••• 1 .. ....... ....... 80 ....... 1 
5 ... 10 ....... .. 1 ... .'1 ............. .. lGO ....... 4 
6 ... . 6 .... ..... !) .. .. 1. .. . ........... 123 ... 3 ... 6 

16 ... 17 .' ... 1. ... 5 .... 3 ........... 17 .. IV2 ....... 9 

!) ... 13 ........ .4 .... 2 ... . ........... 211. ..... 15 
...... 9 .............. 1 ................ 63 ....... 1 
3 . ... 3 ....•.•.. 1 .... 1 ..... ....... . ... 76 ..... ..• 

20 ... 23 ........ 14 .... 2 ............... 167 ....... 7 

11. .. 11. ........ 3 ... .4 ... ... ......... 178 ....... 7 

8 ... 10 ..... ..•. 1 .... .. .. . ........... 132 .... . .. . 
4 .•. . 2 ..... ......... 1 .....•.. ........ 68 ....... . 

17 Ancient Landmark, 13 ... 14 ......... 2 .... 2 ........... 10 . . 208 ...... 10 

18 Oxford, 8 .... 9 ........ . 6 .................... 95 ....... 6 
19 Felicity, 7 .... 6 .... 1. ... 3 .... 1. .. ............ 166 .... ... 5 
20 'Maine, 2 ... .4 ............. . 2 ............ ... 136 ....... 6 
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Nos. Lodges. 
21 Oriental Star, 
22 York, 
23 Freeport, 
24. Phamix, 

25 Temple, 
26 Village, 
27 Adoniram, 
28 Northern Star, 
2V Tmnquil, 
30 mazing Star, 
31 Union, 
32 Ilerroon, 
33 Waterville, 
34 Somerset, 
35 Ucthlchcm, 

86 Casco, 
37 Washington, 

3S Harmony, 
3!) Penobscot, 
40 Lygonin, 
4.1 Morning Stnr, 
42 J!'reedom, 
43 Alua, 
44 Piscataquis, 
4.6 Central, 

46 St. Croix, 
47 Dunlap, 
48 Lafayette, 
4.!) Mcridi:tn Splc>ndor, 
60 Aurora, 
61 St. John's, 

62 Mosaic, 
OS ltural, 
64 Vassalboro', 

65 Fraternal, 
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In. Ad. R. Dim. D. Sue. Ex. Dcp. ·!If. N. R~. 
6 .... 9 ......... 1 .................... 164 ... 2 ... 6 

7 .. .. 7 ......... 2 ......... 1. ...... 1. .. 63 ... 7 ... . 
6 ... 10 ......... 1. ............... . 2 .. .44 ... 8 ... . 
2 .... 6 ......... s ........... ......... 181 .• • •... 3 
6 .... 7 ......... 2 .. . . 3 ...............• 85 ... 8 ... . 
7 .... 7 ......... 3 .... 1 ................ 91 ... !) ••. 5 
4 .... 2 .............. 2 ........... . .... 66 ....... 2 

10 ..• 16 ......... 2 .. . .. ................ 91. ...... 8 
7 .... 8 ........ 11 .... 4 ........ 1. .. 9 .. 14.7 ... G ... 6 

10 .... G ........ .4 .... 1. ...... : ........ G!l ... 2 .. . 4 
6 .... 7 .... .... ................... 6 ... 80 .. 12 ... 1 
7 ... 10 ......... 1. ... 2 ............... 121. ...... 1 
7 ... 12 ......... 2 .... 1. .............. 121 ....... 6 

17 ... 15 ........ .4 .... 2 ............. .. 171 ... 7 ... 6 
6 .... 9 ......... 6 .... 1 .... 1 .......... 158 .....• 11 

13 ... 13 ......... 8 .... 2 ............... 151. .. .... 2 

8 .... 8 ......... 3 .... 1. ............... \l!l ....... 2 
7 .... 6 ........ 2 .... 1. .............. 103 ...... .. 
8 .... 8 ......... 1. ................... 111. .. 3 ... 1 

20 ... 19 ......... 3 .... 3 ............... 183 .. 19 .. 16 
10 .. .. 9 ..•........... 1 ....•........... 50 ....... 1 

8 •••• 7 •.••••••••••• .... •• .. •• .... •.•. 86 ••• 8 .•.• 
6 .... 6 .... 1 .... 1 .... 6 ............... 116 ....... 2 

12 ... 13 ......... 1. .................... 76 ....... 5 
.,, .. 10 .... 4 ... .4 .................. . . 110 ....... 2 
6 ... 12 ......... 2 .... 2 . . ............. 170 ....... 7 
8 .... 0 .... 2 .... 3 .... 2 .......... .. .. . 1()8 ....... 6 
5 .... 3 ......... 2 . .. • 3 ................ 67 .. 11. ..• 
6 .... 7 .... 1. ... 3 .................. .. 105 ..• 8 .• 3 

18 ... 14 ...... ... 1 .... 1 ......... 2 ..... 161 .. 11) ... 7 
20 ... 12 .... 3 ......................... 111. ...... 5 
13 ... 15 ........ .4 .... 1. .............. 150 ... 2 ... 6 
1. ............. 1 .... 1 .... 1. ......... .48 ... 6 ... . 
8 ... 10 ......... 3 .... 1. .............. 115 ... 8 ... 8 

10 .. .. 8 ...... . .. 1 ..................... 59.; ..... . 
66 lllouutMorinh, 4. ... .4 ..... .. ....... 2 ............... .46 ....... . 
57 ){ing Biram, (Ciwrter surrendered.) 
68 Unity, 3 ..•• 6 ......... 1 ... • •......•......... 51. ...... 1 
59 Mount IIopo, 2 •••• 2 •.• • ....•.•..••.••.••.••• .•• ... 82 .....•. • 
60 Star in the East, 18 ... 18 ......... 2 .... 1 .... 1. ......... 177 ...... 11 

61 King Solomon's, 4 .... 3 ......... 1 ..................... 92 ....... 1 
62 ]{ing David's, 8 .... 8 ........ 14 .... 1. ............... 71. ...... . 
63 Richmond, 6 .... 7 ......... 4 .... 4 .. .. .......... 116 ... 8 ... 2 

10 

.. 
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Nos. Lodges. 

64 Pacific, 
65 Mystic, 

. 66 Mechanics', 
67 Blue Mountain, 
68 Mariners', 
6!) Howard; 
70 Standish, 
71 Rising Sun, 
72 Pioneer, 
73 Tyrian, 
74 Bristol, 
76 Plymouth, 

76 Arundel, 
77 Tremont, 

78 Crescent, 
79 Rockland, 
80 Keystone, 
81 Atlantic, 
82 St. Paul's, 
83 St. Anclrew's, 
84 Eureka, 

P1·oceedings of tiLe [May, 

In. Ad. R. Dim. D. Sus. E>:. Dep. lll. N. Re,i. 

8 .. . • 6 . ........ 1. ... 1. ............... 79 ....... 3 
9 ... 12 ..... . ... 2 . ... 1. .... : . .. 1. .... 128 ... 8 ... 6 

6 ... . 6 ........ . ..................... 106 ...... .. 
2 ... .4 ......... 4 .... 1. ............... 33· .. 14 ... 2 
1 .... 1 ............. . 1 ......... 1 ..... 133 ....... . 
4 .... 8 . ........ 3 .... 1 ............... 101 ... 4 ... 8 
.. . .. 1. . ....... 1. .................... 53 . .... .. . 
8 ... 11 . .' ....... 6 .... 1 ............... 10!) ... 6 ... 2 
3 .... 2 .... 1. ... 7 .... 1. ... . ........... 50 ...... . . 

10 ... 10 .••..... . 6 .... 1 . .............. 126 ... 4 ... 3 
12 ... 12 ......... 1. ... 8 ............ ... 140 ..••... . 

6 ...• 5 ..• .4 . ... 3 .••• 2 ......••.... 3 ... 82 ....... . 
4 .... 5 ........ 2 .... 1. ........ 1 , ..... 74 ... 1. .. 1 

14 ... 12 ...... .. . 1. ... 2 ............... 109 ....... 2 
8 .... 8 ..•............•.............. 139 ....... 3 
8 ... • 8 ....•.••. 2 •.•. 4 ....... ...•• ... 242 ••••... 5 
2 .... 2 ......... 2 .... 1. ............... SG ... 5 .. .. 
6 .. . • 9 ......... 3 .... 1 ............... 265 .. . 7 ... 7 

19 ... 26 •.•..... 5 . ...... ... .. ........ 229 ..••.. 20 
2 .... 2 ... : ........................... 88 .. . 1. .. 2 

85 Starin the West, 7 ... . 8 ..... . ... 2 ... .4 ............ 1 ... 86 ....... 2 
86 Temple, 13 ... 15 ......... 1. ... 1. ............. . 175 ... 2 ... 7 
87 BeneYolent, 2 ... . 2 ....... . . 1. ..... ... ............ 70 ... 4 .. 3 
88 Narraguagus, 18 .... 9 ......... 1. ... 1..: ............ 116 .. 1!) ... 6 
89 Island, 7 .... 7 ............................... 72 ... 4 ... 8 
90 Hiram Abiff, ( Cltarter revoked.) 
91 Harwood, 7 ... .4 .............. 1 ............... 121. .12 ... 2 
92 Siloam, 9 .... 9 ...... .. . 2 ... . 1. ............... 96 ...... 15 
93 Horeb, 8 .... 5 ........ 17 ....... . ............. 79 ...... 7 
94 Paris, 6 .... 8 .............. 1. ... 1 .......... 108 ... 1. .. 2 
95 Corinthian, 8 .. .. 5 ........ . 1 .... 1. ............... 70 ....... 2 
96 Monument, 
97 Bethel, 

98 Katahdin, 
99 Vernon Valley, 

100 Jefferson, 

101 Nezinscot, 
102 Marsh River, 
103 Dresden, 

104 Dirigo, 
106 Ashlar, 
106 Tuscan, 

9 ... 12 ..•..... 1. ... 2 ............... 103 .. 12 ... 8 

8 .... 8 ......... 2 ..... ...... ...... .... 90 ... 8 ... 9 
4 .... 3 ...•. •......................... 58 .. 12 ... 6 
8 .... 7 ......... 1 .. .. . .............. . 101 .. . .... 2 
.. . .. .. . . ...... 8 .... 1. .. . ............ 64, ...... . 
8 .... 3 ........ 21 ..•. 1 ................ 73 ....... 3 

6 .. . . 9 .... . .... 2 .... 1. ........ . .... . . 88 ... 2 .. . } 
No return. 
7 .... 7 ......... 3 .... 1. ............... 76 ....... 4 

16 ... 14 ........ 10 .... .... . . . .. . .... .. 180 .... .. 13 
2 .... 1 ••••.......... 4 ..... •. •..... .. 181. •.•.... 

j 
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Nos. Lodlfes. 
107 Day Spring, 
108 Uclief, 
109 Mount Kineo, 
110 Monmouth, 
111 Liberty, 

112 Eastern Fronliier, 
113 Messalonskee, 
114 Polar Star, 
115 :Moderation, 
116 Lebanon, 

l17 Greenleaf, 
118 Drummond, 
119 Pownal, 
120 Meduncook, 
121 Acacia, 
122 Marine, 
123 Franklin, 
12! Olive Branch, 

125 Meridian, 
126 Timothy Chase, 
127 Presumpscot, 

128 Eggemoggin, 
129 Quantabacook, 
180 Trinity, 

131 Lookout, 
132 Mount Tire'm, 
138 Asylum, 
134 Trojan, 

135 Riverside, 
136 Ionic, 
137 Kenduskeag, 
188 Lewy's Island, 
139 Archon, 
140 Mount Desert, 

141 Augusta, 
142 Ocean, 
148 Proble, 
144 Seaside, 
145 Moses Webster, 

146 Scbasticook, 
147 Evening Star, 
148 Forest, 
149 Doric, 
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In. Ad. R. Dint. D. Sus. Ex. Dep. M . N. ~· 
4 .... 5 .... . .... 4 .••........••........ 56 .•..... 1 
4 .... 8 ......... 8 ...• 1. ............... 60 .. 12 .• •• 
6 . ... 7 ... ..... .4 .... 1. ... .-........... 90 .... ... 8 

4 ... . 6 ...... ... 3 . .. .. ... .. . .. .... .... 71. ...... . 
7 .... 5 ......... 8 .. .......... . ..... .. 126 .... . .. 2 
3 . ... 8 . .. .. ... 2 .... 1 ........... : ... 43 ...... .. 
5 .... 6 ......... . . ... 1 ....... . ....... 63 ....... 6 

16 ... 20 ....... ....... 1 .. .. .. . ..... ... 121 .. 13 ... 7 
5 .... 7 ......... 2 ..................... 72 ...•.... 
4 .... ~ ......... 1 ........... : . ........ 75 ... 1. .. 8 

10 ... 16 ..... . ... 1 ..................•.. 77 ....•••. 

~- ... 3 ......... 1. .................... 56 ... 3 ... 1 
•...••...•••• .•• •...••.•••...... . ••. 84 .• ..••. 3 

8 .... 4 ..... • ... ... .... ... ... ... .... . .43 .......• 
17 ... 14 ......... 2 ........ ... . . ....... . 89 . . . 1 .. 12 
14 ... . 9 ......... 5 .... 2 .. : . . .... 1 ..... 151 ... 5 .. 4 

9 .... 8 ......... 1. ... 1 ................ 72 ....... . 

7 ... 10 ...... ... 8 .... 1. ............... 88 ...... 5 
7 .. .. 9 ....... ....... . .. .. 1. .......... 68 ...... . 7 
7 .... 9 ......... 1 ..................... 91 .... ... 8 
6 .. . .4 ......... 1 ............. ... ..... 79 .... ... 2 

11. .. 10 ......... 1. ........ ............ 86 ..... .. 7 

4 .... 8 ....... .. 1. . .. ... .............. 50 ....... 1 
6 .... 8 ......... 1 .................... .49 .. 11 . . . 6 
8 . .. . 4 ......... . .... 1 .... .. .......... 37 .. ..... 1 
6 .... 9 ......... 2 ...... .. ........ . .... 63 ... 1 ... 1 
5 .... 7 .... . ................... 1 ..... .45 . ...... 1 
6 .... 2 . .... .. ....... 1 ................ 85 ..... . . 2 

11 ... 11. ... . ... . 2 .... ................. 59 .. 10 ... 4 

5 .... 8 ......... 1 ................. .. .. 52 ... ... .. 
15 ... 16 . ... ..... 1. ..•............. .. .. 72 ...... 10 
5 .. . . 5 ........ . 2 . ..... .•..... . . ...... 55 ... 4 ... 6 
6 .... 7 .. . ..•• • • 2 .... 1 .......•.• . .•... 69 ....... 2 
9 ... 13 ..•.........•• 1 ••..... .. • •..... 77 . ..•... 7 
8 .... 5 ............ ... ............... .46 .... ... 2 

8 .... 4 .......•... ... ...... ········ ... 87 ... 7 ... 2 
8 ................... 1. .... .. .... .... .41 ... .... 3 
4 ... .4 .... . . .. .4 ............... ...... 20 ....... . 

16 . . . 17 ... ...... 1. ..... ..... .. .. ...... 66 ... 8 ... 4 
4 ... .4 .......... .... ................. 30 .. 11. .. 1 

8 ... 12 .. ... ...... ... .... ........ ..... 29 ... 8 ... 8 
15 ... 15 .. ... ......... .. .... ....... .... 86 ... 5 ... 8 
6 ... 22 .. ........ ..................... 22 ....... . 
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No~. Lodges. 
150 Rabboni, 
151 Excelsior, 
u.n.Crooked River, 
u.n.Delta, 
u.n.Mystic Tie, 
u.n.Wilton, 
u.n.Ancicnt York, 

P1·oceedings of the [1\fay, 

In. Ad. R. Dlm. D. Sus. Ex. Dcp. .M. N. n.:u. 
9 .................... . ............... 27 ... 9 .. 10 
7 .... 5 ........ .. .......... . . .. .. ..... 28 ... 1. .. 1 

15 .. . ......... . : ..................... . 80 ....... 1 
5 . .. ............. . ................... 21. .. 8 ... 1 

10 ........... . ...•..................... 9 ....... 4 
............... . .... .. ............... 50 ..... .. . 

1180 1309 19 327 139 G 8 48 14,726 368 534 

The following report was su11ID.itted : 
The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Excelsior Lodge fot 

relief have attended to that duty, and report,-
That the misfortune of the brethren of Excelsior Lodge, in losing t11eir Hall 

and furniture by fire, at a period in their history when from weakness of num· 
ber5 they are so poorly able to bear it, merits, as it rccch•es, the sympathy of 
their brethren throughout the State. Your Committee,. therefore, while 
deprecating the practice of subordinate lodges of calling upon the Grand 
Lodge for relief, would recommend that the sum of twenty-fi,•e dollars be 
bestowed upon them as a donation by the Grand Lodge; and would further 
recommend them to the fraternal aid and considerction of the subordinate 
lodges throughout the jurisdiction. 

S. W . !llA.TTllEWS, } 
11£. G·. TRASK, Committee. 
F . R. PAR'l'RIDGE, 

Report accepted, and recommendation adopted. 

Bro. John W. Ballou offered the following resolution, 
which was adopted : 

In consequepce of the loss by fire of the entire furniture and 
clothing of Seaside Lodge, be it 

Resolved, 'l'hat twenty-five dollars be appropriated from this 
G1:and Lodge fund for their benefit. 

Bro. Charles H. McLellan, from the Committee on 
Conference, reported that the committee considered an 
annual rent of three hundred and fifty dollars, to be 
an equitable compensation to the Brethren in Portland 
for the use of their rooms by the Grand Ma-sonic Bodies 
at their annual session ; and that two hundred dollars 
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of this be paid by the Grand Lodge, one hundred by 
the Gra-nd Chapter, and fifty by the Grand Command
cry. 

\Vh~ch report wa.s accepted, and on motion, 
Voted, That the Grand Tt·easurer be authorized to pay yearly 

to the Trustees of the Masonic Bodies in Portland, the sum of 
two hunured dollars as rent for the use of tl1eir H alls by the 
Granu Lodge, commencing with this annual communication. 

Bro. R. E. Paine offered the following resolution, 
which was adopted, viz: 

R esolved, That the thanks of this Grand Lodge be tendered 
to Portland, Ancient Landmark, and Atlantic Lodges, for the 
satisf:\ctory and impressive manner in which the degrees were 
conferre<l before this Grand Body. 

Bro. Oliver Gerrish, for the Committee of Finance, 
reported, recommending that the Grand Treasurer be 
authorized to pay for services rendered the Grand 
Lodge, as follows: 

Tho Assistant Grand Secretary, twenty dollars. 
The Grnml Tyler, thirty dollars. 
The Assistant Gmnd Tyler, fifteen doll1trs. 

The Grand Treasurer, forty dollars. 
The Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, eighty dollars. 

Which report was accepted, and recomme~dation 

adopted. 

On motion, 
Voted, That the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence Qe al

lowed further Limo for consideration of the subjects before them. 

'l'he Grand Secretary reported verbally that the 
Trustees of the Charity Fund had examined the :Lppli
cations for relief which had come before them, and had 
appropriated $1420, to be distributed among 87 appli· 
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cants, according to a schedule furnished the Grand 
Treasurer; which report was accepted. 

Bro. M .. D. L. Lane, for the Committee on Unfini hed 
Business, reported that there was nothing requiring 
further action of the Grand Lodge at this time ; 'vhich 
report was accepted. 

The minutes of this communication were read by the 
· Assistant Grand Secretary, and approved by the Grand 

Lodge. 

Prayer was offered by W. and Rev. Silvanus Hay
ward, Grand Chapln.in, and the Grand Lodge of Maine , 
was closed in ample form. 

Attest: 

Grand Secretary. 
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REPOR TS 
OF 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 

FIRST DIS1'1UCT. 

To Tin: Jlf. \V. GnAND li!Asnrt OF TilE GtUND LoooE OF MAn;•E. 
'l'he nntlcrgip;nctl, District Deputy Grund ?.·faster of the First Masonic Dis

trict, respectfully presents the following report: 
There arc in this District five lotlgc~, viz: Pioneer Lotlge No. 72, at Ash· 

land; Monument No. !l6, at Uoulton; Katahdin No. 98, at Patten; Eastern 
Frontier No. 112, at }'ort Fairfield; ~nd Trinity No. 130, at Presque Isle. I 
have visited nil the above lodges at lcMt once, except Pioneer Lodge at Ash· 
land. I went there for the purpose of making an official visit; but their juris

diction being very large and the members being mostly ,lumbermen nod away 
from home, I did not meet them in open lodge. I examined their records, 
and found them well kept. 'l'hc increase in members has been twenty-one 
the pnst year in this district. I htwo granted one dispensation only. 

·whole number of members, 311 

" " initiates, 25 
Amount of dues to Grand Lo<J!c, 
Amount due tor one dispensation, 

&.J6.65 
3.00 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
J. Z. SWANTON, D. D. G. M. 1st M.D. 

Houlton, April 2!l, 1870. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 

'l'o TilE M. W. JonN li. LYNDJ;, • 

Ctancl Master of tl1e Cra11d Lodge of MaiM. 
As D. D. G. l\I. of the Second 1\'Insonic District, I beg leave to submit the 

following report: 
J anuary 14th, I visited Lewy's Island Lodge at Princeton, installed the offi· 
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cers, and dedicated their new Hall. In peJ;forming this service, I had the 
assistance of \V. Bros. Gardner, Rockwood, I lorton, and Bros.l'hilbrook, Sey
mour and others, of Calais; alsoP. M. David Main, of St. Stephen, N. B. 
The Hall is roomy, and neatly and conveniently fitted up, and supplies a want 
felt by tho brethren of tllis lodge ever since they began to work. They are 
entitled to great credit for their exertions in this direction. I did not sec them 
work, but am informed by competent brethren that they arc doing well. 

January 19th, I visited Washingtou Lodge at Lubec; witnessed the work 
on the thircl degree. 'l'he officers of this lo<lge are making every exertion to 
bring their work up to the Grand Lodge stltndard, and their ollorts h!tve been 
crowned witb a good degree of success. Their llall has been greatly improved 
during the past Jear, by the addition of a new carpet, &c. 

March Htb, I visited St. Croix Lodge at Calais; witnessed the work on 
the third degree, which was very well done. Tltis was a state<! communica
tion, and the lar~e number of members present com•inced me that they take 
an interest in the business of the lodge. The records of this loclgo nrc in ex
cellent contli~ion, under the care of its veteran Secretary, llr-o. Lowell. 

1\iareh 21st, I visited Eastern Lodge at Eastport. Saw the first degree con
ferred by P.M. A. R Bates, the "\V. M., Bro. Leavitt, being untiL for duty at 
this time, in consequence of recent illness. I ha ,.e no doubt that under his 
lllJlnagement this lodge will sustain its p~ reputation. 

With Crescent Lodge it has been my privilege to meet oflen. Six years 
ago iliis loc.Ige built a new Hall, and thereby incurred a debt of ncrtrly twenty
five hundre<.l dollars. Dy hard labor and economy, this debt has been reduced 
to less than five hundred dollars, which is held chiefly by mcrubcrs of the lodge. 

· This lodge is in a nourishing condition. Tho W. M. Bro. Wadsworth, though 
a young Mason, is attentive to his lodge, and zealous in the work. 

6 lodges, 632 member~, 32 initiates. Grnnll Lodge dues, SIGS.SO. 
Uespectfully submitted, 

J<*L.~ C. WALKE!~, D. D. G. M. td J.l. D. 

THIRD DISTRICT. 
To TllE M. "\V. JonN 11. LYNDE, 

Grand Master of tl•e :Jf. lV. Grand Lodge o/ Jfaine. 

I herewith transmit to you my report IUl D. D. G. M. of tho Third Masonic 
District: 

The roturns show that but little work has boon done during tho past year 
in the lodges comprising this district. Tho lodges ha,'e apparently evinced 
a good degree of caution in the admission of cnndidatcs, and I find their 
records accurately kept, none of them showing any irregularities. 

On the 19th of June, I .. ited Lookout Lodge at Cutler. Their work is 
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very creditably rendered, and conforms to the requirements of the Grand 
Lodge. During the year the brethren of this lodge have completed their new 
haU, and n.re now provided with a comfortable and commodious home. On 
the lltll of ,January, arrangements hn.ving been pre,•iously made, by your 
request I went to Cutler to assist in the ceremonies of declication, accompanied 
by Past D. D. G. i\[. John F. llarris. On our arrival there, finding that there 
existed much cliffcrcncc of opinion among the brethren in regard to it, ap
parently a m:~jority being opposed to it at that time, nnd judging from appear
ances that con~iderable dissntisfaction might grow out of it, and as the at· 
tendance wu• ''cty small, owing to the bad traveling and state of tho weather, 
it was dcccnecl advisn.ble to postpone tho dedication, as in accordance with the 
facts reportetl to you at the time. From present appcarant·es, however, I hope 
that all differences urisin~ at that time will be speedily settled, :mel that the 
unanimity and harmony heretofore existing among the brethren of this lodge 
will soon return. They will probably ask again during the coming summer 
to hM·e thei•· hall clcdicntccl. 

January 21lth, 1 installed the officers of Harwood I~odgc at Machil1s. I have 
witnessed no work in this lodge during tho year, but hope to be able to do so 
before the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge. The affairs of this 
lodge arc in j('t)Od hands, and are ably managed, maintaining its former good 
reputation. They have n. comfortable and well fitted hall, ancl arc in a very 
prosperous condition. 

Being a member of Warren Lodge at East Machias, it has been my privilege 
to meet with the brethren at nearly aU their communications during the year. 
'I' he officers of this lodge arc well infol'lncd in Masonic J ttrispntdencc and the 
ritual, and nrc deeply interested in all mrtt.ters pertaining to their lodge and · 
the institution; con~cqucntly their work is well and thoroughly done. 

l\fareh 15th, I ''isi tcd ='lnrrnguagus Lodge at Cherryfield, und wihle3sed work 
on the thircl clcgrcc. ' l'ho work was well and correctly rendered. A good 
degree of inl l•rost prevails :tmong the brethren, and on this evening the at
tcnd:mcc wns larl('e. They hrwe a convcuicnt and wc:!ll furnished hall, are 
free from debt, and their condi tion is highly prosperous. 

Jl1areh 1Gth, ''i~itet! Tu~cnn Lodge at Addison Point; installed their officers 
and witnc~sed an exemplification of work on the third degree. Tho officers of 
this lodge nppcar to be interested in their work, ami it was only for want of 
information in regard to some points, that the work as exemplified by them in 
some respects diflered from that adopted by the Grnml Lodge. This lodge 
returns a larger number of members than any other in the district, yet there 
appears to be 11 lack of interest runong the members generally, and only a 
comparatively small numher are present nt the communications of tho lodge. 
The halJ used by them at tho present time is in no way adapted to their wants, 
and is wholly nnftt to be used for masonic purposes; but I am pleased to in· 
form you tlmt in this particular there is a prospect of immediate improve
ment. It wna their design to have completed their new hall during the past 
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winter; but the building was seriously damaged by the great gale of October, 
thus retarding their progress. 'fhey have however finished the outside, and 
hope to occupy it this year. 

But few questions have been referred to me during the year, all of which 
might have been answered by reference to the Grand Lodge J'a·occcdings. In 
this connection allow me to suggest the propriety of issuing to tho subordinate 
lodges, the constitution ·and general regulations of the Grand Lodge, in some 
convenient form, separate fwau the Gmnd Lodge Proceeding~ . 

I have gr::mted two dispensations for o6nforring the degrees out of the usual 
course, one each to WtLrren ani! Nnrrnguagus Lodges. 

I would return my tlumks to the officers and brethren of tho scvcrallodgcs, 
for the kind and cordial manner in which I luwo been rccch'ocl by them, and 
their willingness to adopt any suggestions and corrections which I have made 
in regard to their work. 

From the returns of the diifcrent lodges I condense the following: 
Whole number of lodges, 5 

members, 555 
initiates, 35 

Total amount of dues to Grand Lodge, 
Received for two dispensations, 

Respectfully and fraternally submitted, 

$153.40 
6.00 

-----$159.40 

'AUSTIN F. KINGSLEY, D. D. 0. M. SdM. D. 
East Machias, April 20, 1870. 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 
To THE M. W. JonN H. LYND!il, 

Gtand Jlfaster o/ tile G1·and Lodge o/ Jlfaine. 
As District Deputy Grand Master of the Fourth Masonic District, I have 

the honor to report. 
I have visited, or caused to be visited, all tho lodges in the district, examined 

the records, ancl sug!,'Csted improvements where I thought it needed. 
The records are generally very well kept, and the working condition of the 

lodges very good. The published proceedings of the Grand Lodge have been 
read in most of tho lodges in the <lilstrict. 

Improvements have been mad_e in several of the Masonic Halls in the district 
during the year, and more is needed. 

I ha.,' c granted two dispeu.sntions for conferring tl1c degrees in a. less time 
than is required by the regulations of the Grand Lodge, bclic,·ing that tho 
urgency of the cases required it, and that the candidates wero worthy. I have 
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refused to grant dispensations in several instances where I did not think it 
proper to grant them. 

Tho financial condition of the lodges in District No. 4 is quito sntisfactory. 
The eight lodges return 957 members, 83 initi11tes; an increase within tho 

year of 59 members. 
All of which is very respectfully submitted. 

Ellsworth, April 20, 1870. 
H. C. BARTLETT, {). D. G. JJ. 4Jh M. D. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 
To l\1. w. Jom; n. LYNDI~, 

Gra11d ,l[a.slfl' nf the Gm11d Lod!Je <if Jlf aine. 
It afforded me sincere plensure to be present at tho sen· ices of constitution in 

ample form of the two lodges in my district, ,~z: Doric, at Monson, and Forest, 
at Springfield, to which charters were grnnt~d at tl10 last session of the Grand 
Lodge. Of their condition at that time you had, no doubt, sufficient assurance. 

I h:wc been nble since, through the courtesy nnd kindness of R W. Bro. 
Wl\!lc, my immediate predecessor in the office of District Deputy, who afford
ed me decided facilities, to ,·is it the former. Saw tho llf. ;\[.Degree conferred. 
Tho impressive manner of conferring that degree, tho perfect order and a.tten
tion of the brethren, deserve warm prulse. In a word, I never saw better 
work. 

From correspondence with the Master of Forest Lodge, and from other 
sour<.-cs, I have received ubundaut assurance of its continued prosperity. 

I Joa,·e visited all the lodges in the district in the course of tho year, and 
have found them generally prosperous and harmonious. There has been a 
considerable increa~e, about 87 per cent., in the number of initial f.,, compared 
with the last year; yet the number of rtjections hns been diminished about 25 
per cent. I fear that tho black !Jail bas l.Jecn withheld when it lond far better 
been used. 

At tho time of my visits to the several lodges but little attention bad been 
given to reading the proceedings of tho Grand Lodge, and I think that, up to 
this time, no eonsidernble portion has been rend in any lodge, and in some 
none at all. I cannot hold Masters blameless for withholding from their lodges 
so interesting and so valuable information as is contained in tho proceedings, 
and which can be made available to the fraternity in no other way. 

I am hap• to report that the brethren of l\Iosaic Lodge, at Foxcroft, in 
connection \Vith Piscataquis R. A. Chapter, hnve in process of erection, and 
will completo tho coming summer, a fine masonic building with commodious 
apartments, wllich will be an honor to those bodies and the enterprising village 
in which they are located. I congratulate the brethren there on tho prospec
tive supply of a want which they sorely feel. 
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The m~tsbnic bodies at Dexter arc also moving in the matter with a good 
prospect that they will soon have accommodations commensurate with their 
growing wants and the growth and prosperity of that village. 

The brethren"at l\filo have renovntcrl the exterior of their lodge room within 
the year, and are intending to improve its internal structure the coming 
senson. 

The lodge at Monson still occupies a public haU, which, though a Sine, is 
not a commodious room. 

The following is an abstract of the rctums: 
Number of lodges, 8 

" members, 651 
Increase of membership, 83 
Number of initiates, 74 
Increase, 27 
Number rejected, 31 
Decrease, 10 
Number dimittcd, 30 

died, 8 
Amount of dues to Grand Lodge, $245.65 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

JASON HUCKINS, D. D. G. lJf. 5th M. D. 

East Corinth, Aprillst, 1870. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 
To l'HE M. W. JOHN H. LYNDE, 

Grand Master rif tlze Grand Lodge rif lJfaine. 

I herewith submit my report ns D. D. G. M. of the Sixth Masonic District: 
I have visited eight of the nine lodges in this district, installing tho officers 

of most of them. 

I have witnessed tho work i~ sevetal lodges, antl have found them working 
very correctly, so that now very little difference is to be observed in the text 
in the various lodges. 

The number of candidates initiated the past year is but little !ell! than the 
previous year, showing a continued interest in the order. 

The lodge room at Newport has been completed, furnishing fine accommoda 
tions for the lodge and chapter. The masonic apartments at Bangor are also 
finished and t\rrnished completely in every department, and wholly paid for; 
an example worthy of imitation. 
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No dispensations have been granted, nor have any matters of importance 
been referred to me the past year. 

Number of members, 
" initiates, 

Initiation fees, 
Annu!tl dues, 

1177 
87 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sli4.00 
176.55 
--$31)().55 

E. F. DILL~GllMf, D. D. G. Jr. 6th M.D. 
Bangor, April G, 1870. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

To Tn& :1\l. ·w. Jom< H. LYNDE, 

Grm1d Master <!l tile Grand Lodge of Jlfai11e. 
DeAn StR Mm BROTJn:n :-According to an obligation resting upon me as , 

D. D. G. M. for the Seventh Masonic District, I feel called upon to render to 
you (my new master} an 11ceount of my stewardship for the past masonic 
year. 

There are in this District ten chartered lodges. All except one I have visited 
once, and some of them twice. 

My first ofllcinl visit was made to Central Lollge, China, Sept. 15th, 1869. 
I examined tl1eir records, which arc kept in fine order; I also witnessed tho 
work on the first degree, which was done in a manner that reflects much credit 
on their officers. '!'his being the day of their election, they proceeded to elect 
their officers, which was done 1vith much good feeling nod unanimity, after 
which L installed them into their se••eral stations. This lodge retains aU its 
former order nnd uiscipline, and ranks among the best. 

I l'isited Unity Lodge ~~~ Freedom, Sept. 16, examined their rc<.'Ords, and 
found them kept and arranged in good order. I witnessed the conferring of the 
first degree, which was satisfactorily done. I again visitcll this lodge by invi
tation, January 20, 1870, and publicly installed their officers; after which we 
partook of a bountiful collation at the public house kept by Bro. egur, who 
is ever at your elbow with something good to revive the inner man. There 
bas been a lack of interest in this lodge, but they appear to be waking up to a 
sense of the importance of more activity. 

I visited ·Trojnn Lodge at '!'roy, September 18th, 1869, examined their 
recorJs, found them well kept and· turangell. '!'his lodge ure well united, and 
do all their business agreeably to tho constitution of the Grand Lodge. They 
have a nice little hall in which to meet, but it is located in a }1art of the town 
that docs not give that prosperity to the lodge that would result to them if 
located at either of the villages on the main road from Augusta to Bangor. 
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They have had in contemplation for some time the building of a mn.sonic 
home, but have thus.far taken no definite action on the mntter. Tltis is a 
good lodge, nnd are very charitable and liberal to needy brethren. 

Visited Liberty Lodge at J\Iontvillc, October 23, examined their records, 
and found them kept as usual in the best possible manner, by the same Ullcrring 
band of Bro. '\V'm H. Runt, who hn.s been their Secretary for a number of 
years. This lodge has a full attendance, and m~tintnins its former order. At 
this meeting I installed the officers elect in the presence of the wi,•es, 
daughters and friends of the brethren; after which we partook of a bountiful 
supper provide(! by the brethren of the lodge nrul spent a very pleasant, and 
I hope profitable evening to all who were present. 

Visited Scbasticook Lodge, J)cccmbcr 2; examined their rccor<ls; found them 
very well kept and arranged. They having no business on either degree, I 
examined them in the lectures, :md found tlwy passed them as well as could 
be reasonably expected, they being a new lodge. At this meeting I installed 
the officers elect, in the presence .of the female fr·icnds of the brethren of the 
lodge; after which we pnrtook of n choice collation, the nbull(lnncc of which 

• was sufficient to have filled three times the number present. I think from the 
nice and ample manner in which this collation was got up anti arr:mged, it 
must haYo been done by the ladies. Tltis wn.s my first official visit to this 
lodge, ami I was much pleased wilb its appearance. 

I visited P lymouth Lodge, January 11, 1870; examined their records; found 
them neatly kept, but not as full as they should be. I made some suggestions 
to the Secretary in relation to them, which he receiYcd kindly, and promised 
to have them more full in future. The officer~t hn,•ing been prc"iously elected, 
I installe<l them at thi~ meeting into their several stations. This lotlge appears 
to be harmonious, but there is quite a lack of interest in the lodge; if the 
suggestions that were matle by Bro. Stone, one of the foundntion stones of 
the lodge, arc carried into cifcct, I shall expect to see il new intcrc•t arise in 
it, which I sincerely hope may be tl1e case. 

February 6, 1870, I visited Quantabacook Lodge, Searsmont; examined 
their rccor<ls; found them kept as usual in a neat, clean and tasty manner by 
Bro. Bean, who bas been Secretary of tl1is lodge for a number of years. I 
witnessed the work on the second degre<•, which was done in a satisfactory 
mauner. The S. Deacon of this lodge is quite a young man, and bids fair to 
make a superior worker and be an ornament to the Craft. This lodge arc 
strict observers of masonic law, which is all that needs to be said of them. 

I visited Marsh River Lodgo at Brooks, March 2, 1870; examined their 
records; found them correctly kept and well arrange<l. The btu·dens of tltis 
lodge arc borne by a few of its members, if I am not mistaken ; and this stnte 
of things grows &ut of a lack of interest in the institution, and not from any 
disa,nrcemcnt among its members. Their Master, W. Bro. H. H. Pilley, is well 
qualified for the station he tills, and so arc all the principal officers, but among 
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many of the brethren there is a lack of that deep abiding interest that ought 
to cho.ractcrize every ~nson. 

I agrlin visited this lodge March 16th. I witnessed the work on tho second 
degree, which was done according to the work as ndoptcd by the Grand :{.odge. 
Tho officers had been clcct<lll some months previous to this visit, but had not 
been instaUcd; and by invitation I instaUed them at this meeting, in the 
presence of the wives, daughters, and friends of the brethren; aflcr which 
thoro was some time spent in remarks and e;~.1Jiaining the monitorial emblems 
on the chart. l\Iany were invited to take a part, the most of whom declined; 
but I knew there was soon to be a part acted in which none would decJjne, 
and so it proved, for we soon had an invitation to a bountiful collation, and 
strange as it may seem, there were no excuses made, but aU with one accord 
were ready and ,vilJing to comply with the in,·itation, nod anxious to be first. 
t think this last meeting will have a tendency tO sti r up the luke-warm of this 
lodge to more activity. 

Star in the 'Vest Lodge I have visited constantly during the year, being o. 
member of snitllotlge. Tho records of this loclgo arc faithfuUy kept, and the 
armngeu!cut of them is such tbat any matter can lie readily turned to without 
ilifficulty. The Ia ws of masonry are strictly observed in this lbdgt), the present 
officers are very attcnti,•e and active in their duties, and the lodge is in a pros
perous conilition. 

Archon Lodge, at East Dixmont, I have not as yet visited. I notified them 
at two different times that if nothing in Providence prevented I would visit 
them at such a time, naming tho time ; but both times I was prevented by 
severe snow storms. I intended to have visited them when I made my last 
visit to Marsh River T..odgc, Jlf:\rch 17th, but there came on a he11vy snow 
storm, and I could neither get to East Dixmont nor home, and was blocked up 
for four days. But the direction of tJus lodge is in true and trusty hands, in 
whose fidelity tho Grand Master aml Grand J..odgc may safely con1lde. I had 
a letter from their worthy ~ccretary, Bro. Amos Whitney, a few days ago, 
saying they were getting along finely; and from my knowledge of this lodge, 
I think there need be no fears entertained concerning it under the direction of 
its present officers. 

During the year I have grnnted four dispensations to recei"l"e and act upon 
petitions in less time than thntgrnntcd by tho Constitution of the Grand Lodge; 
two to Star in tho West Lodge, one to ~L'Irsh Ri'•er Lo<lgt), and one to Trojan 
Lodge; in regard to all of which I had full assurance of the worthiness of the 
CM<lidates. 

I am unable, Most Worshipful, in this report to give yO!l an account either 
of the number of members, number iriitiatod, or number rejected, ns I have 
not as yet received all tho returns from the ilistrict. There are but four lodges 
in tlus district who have Uus year complied with the constitution in regard to 
their returns . 

.And now, M. W., thinking I have sufticientJy taxed your patience, I will 
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draw this report to a close by stating that the work, as rendered by the dif
ferent lodges, has been done in keeping with that auopted' by the Grand J,odge. 
The important parts of the proceedings of the Grand Lodge have been read 
in every lodge in the district, as I have been informed; and the lodges as a 

whole stand firm and steadfast . 
.And now, M. W., thanking you and all the brethren of this dis trict, for the 

very many kind acts received during the past year, 
I remain truly and fraternally yours, 

S. S. COLLER, D. D. G. M. 7th JJ[. D. 
Unity, March 29, 1870. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 

To M. W. JouN rr. LYNO&, 
Grand Maste1· of the Grand Lodf1e of ~!Jfaine. 

The undersigned, District Deputy Orand i\1aster of the Eighth Masonic Dis
trict, respectfully presents the folio wing report: 

'l'here are eight chartered lodges in my district, nil of which I hn vc visited 
once, and some of them twice, during the p!~st yenr; and I am happy to stty 
that I have granted but one dispensation to confer the ucgrccs in less time 
than four weeks, and that was to Island Lodge, IslesbQro'. 

There is a good degree of prosperity aud brotherly feeling existing nmong 
the lodge$ in til is district, and, so far as I can ascet-tnin, a strong desire to con
form to all the ancient rules and regulations of the orucr. 

Their records :u·e neatly and correctly kept, showing much labor and care; 
some of them models of clerkly skill. 

The case of Bro. Patterson, of M:uincrs' Lodge-( the report of evidence 
with all the papers relating to the trit\l have boon forwarded to tho Grand Sec
retary,)-has affected the growth of this lodge for a time; at present they nre 
making good progress in work and labor. 

By invitation of Pownal Lodge I v~ited them, ahd installetl their officers; 
found t.ltem well skilled in the art. 

Attended also, by invitation, King David's Lodge, and instnllcd their offi
cers. The installation was public, and their lodge was well filled with the 
brethren and their ladies. They luwe a fine lodge and hall fo( refreshments. 

In nccordance with your commission I visited, constituted and consecrated 
the new louge at Northport-Excelsior. It was a meeting of much interest to 
the brethren in that section. 'l'be services were in the new church, which 
was well ftlle<l with members, their ladies and friends from the surrounding 
neighborhood. 

After constituting, I installed their officers, and then united with invited 
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guests in a fine entertainment spread in the hall of the Northport House. The 
season was one of pleasure, and I trust of profit to all. 

After enjoying their new lodge a few months, it was on the night of the 
eighth of ;.£arch clcstt·oycd by fire. They sM•ecl their jewels, charter and 
records, but all else was lost. These were saved by their habit from the be· 

ginning of can·ying them to the house of their master after every meeting. 
The sm:Lil insurance on their lodge will not do much toward the erection of 
any new one, and 1 feel as if they needed some aid from their brethren. 

I attemled by rcqttcst the joint meeting of l'hronix and Timothy Chase 
Lodges, and installed their officers connectedly; it was a full and fratemal 
gathering, ami cements our fricncl;hip ancl esteem. After installation refresh

tl'tents were served at llnyford Hall. 
I h:we not been able to witness work in all the lodges, but so far as I have 

there is a good similari ty anti completeness according to the ritual in this 

jurisdiction. • * * • * * It is quite difficult to have strict 
uniformity in the ahsencc of any ultimate authority. 

The followinl{ is nn abstract from their returns: 

Whole number of members, i65 
initiates, 35 

Amonnt of fees for initiates, 
" annual fees, 

rccci ved for dispensation, 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

$ 70.00 
114.15 

3.00 
--$187.15 

WM. 0. POOR, D. D. G. J.f. 8tl1 nf. D. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 

To TIIE M. W. JonN II. J,n;l>e, 
Ctoml .M<1ster of the Grand L~r(?e of ilfaine. 

The umlersigne<l, h:wi11g attcnllcd to the duties nssigned him, would re· 

spectfully submit the fhllowiJJg..report: 
There arc ten lodges in this district, :til of which I have visited, and have 

seen the work exemplified on the third degree in all except two, St. Paul's at 
Rockport aud Moses Webster at Vinalhaven. 

My first visit was made to Mount llopc Lollge, South Hope, where I wit

nessed the work on the thiJ·ll degree, which was well executed. The records 
were well kept, and perfect harmony pre\•ailcd among the breth1·en. 

February 16, 1870, I :\gain visited this lollge, conferred the P. M. degree on 
Bro. Robert A. Martin, \V. l\1. elect, and publicly installed the officers. 

September 21st, visited :Moses \Vebster Lodge at Vinalhaven, and publicly 

installed the officers elect. This is an excellent lodge, composed of the right 

11 
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sort of material, harmoniously laboring to promote the best interest of the 
noble cause in which they are engaged. Their records arc ,·cry neatly and 
correctly kept. I have not witnessed the work in this Lodge, but am informccl 
by persons competent to judge that their work is goocl. 

October 2Gth, visited Orient Lodge at 'L'homn~ton, nnd witncssccl the wot·k 
on the third degree, which was executed in ~~workmanlike nuinncr. 'l'hi~ 

lodge is in a. healthy and prosperous COitdition; doing a fair :unuunt of goocl 
work, has a. neat and well furnished loclgc room, and its records arc correctly 
kept. 

No,•ember 13th, visited t. George Lodge at Warren, installccl the offi<'crs 
elect, and examined the record~, which I founcl very well kept. Tho officer$ 
of this lodge, though young ami inexperienced in masonic usages, entered upon 
their new duties with that zeal atHI enrne<tcle8s which cannot fail of ~uccess. 

At my second ''isit, :February 28th, I witncbsccl the work on the scconcl nncl 
third degrees, which was execute<l in a praiseworthy nwnncr. 

December 80th, I publicly installed tho oOiccrs elect of Union Lodf:'C. This 
wns nn interesting occasion, nncl I tt·ust will be of no dis:Hh'nntnge to tlte order 
in tllis locnlity. 

As I am a. member of thi3 lodge, it wcmld hnrdly be proper fbr nt<' to ~peak 
much in its praise, but will mC'rcly My that tho work in this will compnr<• 
favorably with that of the best working lodges in the district. 

January 24th, I publicly iustntlccl the officers elect of St. Paul's Loclf:'C, 
Rockport, which was a spirited nnu intcrc8ting occasion, :uul I bclic,·e ha~ 
been producth·o of good re•ults. 

At their stated meeting :\f:1rch 14th, I again ,·isited this lotl;:e, found a lnrgt• 
amotmt of work on hand, from which they carcfhlly selected what they 
wanted for their masonic edifice, nne! proccedc(l to lalior. The work on thl· 
E. A. dcgt·ec called forth some suggesti o n~, which wc,:c rccch·cd in kimlnes~. 

tho brethren bc!ng anxious to luwo tlH.>i r work inspl·ctccl :uul corrt•ctccl. 
At their request I promise(\ to visit them ngai}t and excmpli(y the work on 

the third degree, but on account of li:ul tnvo.'ling ancl the heavy s torms on 
~he nights of their meetings, ha~e not been able to comply with their request; 
shall howeYer :\tteud to it tbe flrst opportw1ity. The records of this lodi(C' 
arc well kept. :\Inch prai•e is due the brethren for their excellent taste in 
selecting their carpet, and in fitting up nncl furnishing their hall. This is now 
one ot' tho neatest and most inviting lodge rooms in the district. 

March 11th, visited Amity Lodge, Camden; witnessed the work on the 
third degree, which was performed in a very interesting and stttisfi1ctory mnn· 
ncr. The officers of this lodge nt·c well verged in the ritual, the records nelltly 
and correctly kept, and harmony and brotherly love [)l·evnil. 

Murch 15th, visited Rockland Lodge; saw the work exemplified on the 
third degree, which was executed in n. very interesting manner. This lodge is 
among the first in the district, hns a large nnd beautifully furnished lodge 
room which is occupied by Aurora Lodge, the Chapter, Council, and Com· 
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mandery. The work of this lodb.-e is in accordance with that recommended 
by the G•·ancl Lodge, and the records arc models of neatness and regularity. 

March 24th, I visited Enrckn. Lodge, St. George; snw the work exempli1ied 
011 the third d<'~rce, which was well performed. A large portion of the mem
bers of this lodge being at sea, its meetings are poorly attended, seldom more 
than enough to fill the oftlccs; still there was n. good de~rrcc of interest mani
fest among those present at this meeting, all anxious to ha,·e their work in
~pccted, concctcd and brought up to the Grand J,odgo stnndnrd. Their 
records were ,·cry well kept, and harmony and brotherly lo,·e prevail. This 
wns among my most interesting ' 'isits. 

1!Iarch 30th, visited J\ urora Lodge, Rocklnod; witnessed the work on the 
third degree hy Bro. Nathan Wiggin, S. W. of this lodge, ,V. Dro. ' Yortruan 
h<'ing unwell. The work was in strict conformity to the Grand Loclgc st.andard, 
and wns executed in a manner worthy of much praise. This is the lnrg<'st and 
most flourishing lodge in thc district, with :164 members, among whom may 
he found some of our mo~t promising mnsons. The records of this lodge for 
neatness a nil s tyle can hanl ly be excelled. 

There have been two ca•cs of emergency for which I htwe grnnte<l dispen
sntions; one to Orient Lodge, ami one to St. George Lodge. 

The lodg<'s in tltis district nil hn,·c snfc nml convenient halls, and nrc in a 
prO$pcrous condition, harmony prentiling throughout. 

r hnve clclaycd forwardint:: this report a few clays, hoping to be able to give 
you au nbs tract of the returns; but they have not all been handed in, and I 
can wait no longer. 

Thanking you for the honor you have confcrrecl, ns well ns the confidence 
yon h:~ve reposed in me, I remain very rcgpcctfully and fraternally yours, 

l'nion, April 1, 1870. 
S. W .. JONES, D. D. C. Jf. 9th Jlf. D. 

TE~TII DISTRICT. 
To 'I'm: M. W. Jon!' H. T.vsDE, 

Grand Master '!f the C•·and Lodge c!f j)[aine. 
I most respectfully submit the following report: 
There arc eight lodges in this district. I have visited all of them except 

Lincoln and Dresden. 
King Solomon's Loclgc is probably as goocl1t working lodge as there is in· 

this State, nnd keeps the hest record I ever snw. 
Lincoln Lodge, aiUiough I clicl not visit it, is a first.cJnss lodge. 
Riverside Loclge works well, and the brethren are very h:innonious. 
The brethren of Alna Lodge of late have taken a renewed interest in the-
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work and lcctm·cs, nnd I tltink in n short time they will be sccoml to no lodge 
in the clistrict. 

Bristol Lodge docs a large amount of work, and docs it very well. 
Meduncook uoes a small amount of work, hut what they do, they do very 

well. 
On the 20th of No,•cmber last, the Hall of Seaside Lodge w:ts burned, with 

all the Masonic flu·ttiturc and records; they h:ul just fitted up at an expense 
of about $630.00. Bnt the brethren arc mo,•ing along in the olcl hall they pre
viously occupied when under dispensation, and r think in a $hnrt time they 
will have a uew hall fitted up. I would recommend that the Gmn•l Lodge 
dues be refunded to th.is lodge, as they hac! no insurance. 

I notified the Secretary of J)rcsden Lo•lf!c thnt I would Yisit them on tho 
9th of Mttrch, and went there for that purpose; hut the Rcct-ctary thought I 
had made a mistake and meant the l Cth, (at which time they hcllllheir s tated 
meeting,) and did not call the brethren together. I exnmined their hall, and 
found it a very good one. I also examined the records, and tinmt! that there 
had not been a record made in the books since Ko,·cmher, l 8G8. I cannot 
think that this lodge mean anything out of the way, but arc very neglectful, 
and I would recommend to my successor to visit t,Jois lodge as soon as con
venient, and see what the trouble is. 

I have granted two dispensations, as follows: 
Amount of initiation fees, 

" annual fees, 
Heccived for dispensations, 

.All of which is respectfully submitted. 

Lincoln one, lUversidc one. 
$88.00 
904.0 

G.OO 

D, A. CAMP131~U., D. D. G. JJf. 10111 lJL D . 

• 
ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 

To TitE M. W . GnANn MAsTKR oF TilE GnAND Lonr.E ot· MAt;:.'lil: 

In accordance with the requirements of the Constitution of the Grand Lodge, 
I herewith submit my second annual report as D. D. Grand Master of the 
Eleventh Masonic District. 

There are nine chartered louges in my district.. I regret to be obliged to 
report that ei~umstances have rendered it impossible for me to visit nil the . 
lodges in my district during the year. I luwc granted but one dispensation the 
pMt year to confer the degrees in less than four weeks, and haul known the 
facts in the case I shottld not have granted tltat one, as I am satisfied that the 
W. M. misrepresented the case to mo intentionally. I have witnessed the work 
in all tho lodges that I have visited, 1md ftncl that the work hns been well done 
and the records Ycry well kept. 
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uss work has been 1lone than the preceding year. I have given instructions 
to haYo the published proceedings of the last annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge read in all the lodges. The same has been complied with as far as I can 
Jearn. 

Number of initi:ttes the past year, ()5 
Total dues to Gmnd Lodge, $245.4.5 

Hcspcctfully submitted, 
AUGUSTUS BAILEY, D. D. G. M. 11th j)J. D. 

G:mliocr, l\by 2, 1870. 

• 'l'WELFTH DISTRICT. 

To 'l'HE M. IV. JouN II. l ,YNDB, 

Crand ;llastt r <ij' the C,-and Lodge ql j)faine. 

As D. D. G. ?.f. of the Twelfth ;\fasonie District, I respectfully submit the 
following report: 

There arc eight chartered lodges iu my district .• I have officially visited 
each of them once. 

On the 11th Sept. 186(), by invitation, I installed the officers elect of Messa
looskee l.oclgc, in the presence of their invited friends. After the services, we 
partook of refreshments and spent a social hour. 

On the l!lth Oct. 18G9, I ' 'isitcd Asylum Lodge, at 'Vaync, at their stated 
meeting, Wor. 11. J. Ridley, Master. I saw their labor in the first degree ex
emplified iu a very coaTcct manner, awl hen rd the lectures iu that degree passed 
by two a~,rctl orethren iu exact accordance with the ritun.l. Hecords neatly 
a.nrl correct ly kCJ>f, nntl by-l:tws unchanged since adopted oy Grand Lodge. 
llall secure, anti a model of neatness. 

On the 23d Oct. 18(j'.), by invitation, I visited Relief Lodge, at Belgrade, in
stalled their officers elect, and impro,·ed this opportunity to examine their 
records, which were well kept, and to witness their mode of work in the E . A. 
degree, which :was well done. Wor. Bro. J. C. ~[osher is an able master 
workman, and govems his lo~ge well. The hospitality of these brethren i8 
very liberal indeed. 

Their llall might be much impro,·ed, but they seem to enjoy it as it is. 
On the 15th Dec. 1860, I visited Hnral Lodge, at Sidney, at a stated meet. 

ing, 'Vor. W. A. Shaw, Master. Saw them work in the third degree, which 
was tolerably well done. Their records arc kept in a fair hand, but not quite 
c:-.1>rcssive enough to show the doings of the lodge. I suggested such improve
ment as I deemed necessary, nnd I believe the correctness of the thing was 
admitted. The value of this lodge is based more upon good moral character 
than upon external show; a little more energy and a spiri t of emulation, 
would make a decided in1proveanent in this ancient and honorable lodge. 
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On the l iith Jan. 18i0, I 1•isited )fe>salonskce Lodge, at West Waten•ille, at 
a stated meeting, \Yor. Ceo. W. Gilman, ~ln~ter. · This lotlge~ sustain their 
~~ell and hard earned r<.'putation, not ouly ns among our best working lod~cs, 
but for the entcrpl"isiu~; spirit with which they have manngcll thcir pecuniary 
alfairs. 

On this occasion I assisted in the lahor of the third degree, which, mod
esUy @peaking, was well done. Records well kept, and the lodge under good 
discipline. 

On the 21st Jan. 1870, I visited J,afoLycttc Lodge, at Hcndlicld, Wor. Fmnk 
R. Perry, Master. I was wcJl rccci•·c•l by this lodge, who welltmderstouul 
how to minister to the physical as well ns moral man. 

I saw an exemplification of their modt• (If labor in the third degree; exam
ined the records of the lodge, all of which nhly sustain t~e good reputation of 
this lodge to which it is ~o well entitled. 

'l'he hall is a good one, the nnte-roo1ns well nrrangcd, thl• whole deuotin!{ 
strength, and reminding one of the Doric order. 

On the 15th Feb. 18i0, I visited Vernon Valley Lodge, at ~It. Ycrncm, at 
their blated meeting, Wor. Silas Burbank, )[a•tcr. Saw them labor in tlw 
third degree, which wns good work; record~ neatly and correctly kept. Thi• 
lodge is remarkable for their order and exuctness in all their proceedings, fitly 
and compactly joining together, and showing some of the finest specimens in 
masonry. Their hnll is hnndsome and kept in perfect 11cn tncss, and the walls 
tastefully hunz with pictures. 

On th.- lf>lh :\larch, 18i0 I visited \ ' a,,alboro' T.otlge, at \"assalboro', at 
their stated mcctiJJg, \\'or. ('harle3 l3Jnll(·hard, )laster. 

They not hnving a candidate, ancl lm•·in~ clc:>sil,'lllltctl this c:>•·cning for Ji~
cussing and voting on 11 rctiolution which had been fo•·mnl ly presented to 
remove the lodge to Xorth Vassalboro', with the con~f.'nt of lh<' Grand Lodj:.'1', 
and the discussion being continued to so late an hour that it "as deemed inex
pedient to press any further lnbor-I saw their mode of opeuing and clo~ing 
a lodge of .M. ll!.; cxnminetl the lodge records, which nrc well kept; made 
inquiries, and suggested such changes as moro fully conform to the regulation~ 
of tho Grand Lodge. 

On the 21st March, 1870, by appointment, I visited Waterville Lodge, Wor 
C. H. Alden, :\laster. 

This is au ancient nnd honorable lodge, has stood the tests of time for tiny 
ye1tr~ through evil as well as good report. The craftsmen of this lodge hnvo 
the honor of adjusting some most valuable models in mnsoury. 

I wns accompanied lJy some thirty members of Messalonskce Locll{(', 
who took tllis opportunity to retum the compliment of n pre•·ious visit of like 
numbers from '\aterville Lodge. '!'bey g:tvc us a cordial rl'CC)ltion-of about 
equal numbers. I witnessed tl1eir mode of lnbor in the third degree, which 
\Yas well done, but somewhat peculinr to themselves; criticisct.l their reconb, 
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and have the promisc of the . ecrctnry to follow the instructions given. Their 
hall i~ lnrge, sate, nnd plainly furnished. 

:\ly conclusions in r{'~ard to the :Masonic standing of my district arc very 
f:n·orable. No note~ of discord, to mar the harmony that pre,•ails among the 
workmen, an• hca1;4.l. The olllcers show good ability to rule and govern their 

lodges discreetly. T h:\,·e grnnted no dispensations. I have answered but few 
questions, and lho~e by reference to the constitution and general regulations. 

The rcturnR of ci~tht lodges show, 
Whole number of members, 

u initiates, 
Amount of initintion fees, 

" annual ices, 

llcspcctfully submittc.>d, 

()23 
4-1 
$88.00 
93.45 
~181.4.3 

WlLI,IA)f JIIACAHTNEY, D. D. G. ].[.12111 !Jf. D. 
West Waterville, April 1, 18i0. 

THIRTEENTH DISTRIC1'. 
To :\f. \\r. Jous 11. I,,·,m£, 

Grand ,]faster rif thr c,.ancl Lcd!JO rif Jlfaille. 
Herewith you have my nnnuttl report ns District Deputy Grand 1\Iaster of 

the Thirteen! It Masonic Di;tl'ict: 
Northern Rtnr LociA'<' at N<>rth Anson, is my masonic home, and I hnve at

tended all it~ niL'NinA"•· It ranks among the best lodges in the .'tate, docs its 
work wl'l l, and recein•s mont illy accessions from the best young men in the 
vicinity. 

Somcrst•t J,od~e at 1-'kowll('gan, is the masonic centre, as its village is the 
busitJc>s <:(•ntre of tlw cowlt,V which alone composes this masonic district. It 
is highly cxaltL•tl in point of pri,·ilcgc, and impron:s its talent well. I installed 
its officers in puLiit·, iu January, nnu \V. and Hcv. C. C. lllason, Grand 
Chaplnin, dclh crcd :t most excellent nddrc~s on the occasion. A bountiful 
repast and an hour's soda! chat and hilarity closed the satisfttctory enjoyments 
of the evening. At this meeting f installed W. and Rev. C. C . .Mason, as 

Grand Chaphin of the i\Iosl Worshipful Gmnd Lodge of Maine, and certified 
the same to tht• c;rantll'ecretnry. 

Keystone l,odge :tt Holon, [ visited in Jannnry nnd installed its officers. 
This lodge has done but little work the past year, but the harmony and good 
ti!cling manifested at thl' time of my visit indicated a revival of its labors and 
tL hcalt lty progr('SS in the ncltt' future. 

Siloam Lodgt• at Kendall's :\lills, has had a peculiar and inexplicable ex

perience of late, growing out of tho extraordinary exercise of persolllll ma-
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sonic rights, rctnrding its progress and creMing no little anxiety to the craft. 
But in a recent viHit I was happy to find the cloud lmd pn~sctl away without 
a storm, and h:mnony and good feeling restored. A free nntl mHtucstioned 
usc of the ballot is n sacred right, but a conbtant abuse of that rig-ht is clearly 
unmnsonic. Thi~ lodge has just completed a fine hall, wl~ich tlll'y hn,·c fur
nished and carpNcll in splendid style. The prc:.cnt indicates plenty of work 
and abundant Jli'O>Jlerity. 

I have ' 'isitctl Lcbntlon Lodge at Norriclgewock, twice, nnd installed its 
officers in tlte pt·cscnco of tho ladies nncl invited fl'iemls. A hountilitl collat ion 
was provided, and the occasion mali<' pll·a~nnt. But little work hns been 
done the present year, but its yollllg m<'n art• now coming to the front, and the 
indications arl', more work ami better prOf,'Tc~s for the future. 

1\. se,·ere and blocking otorm pre,·entcclmy fulfilling an appointment to \'isit 
Corinthian Loclgt• nt Harllanli, ::md )[('riclian LO<lgc at Piu,lidd; lmt from my 
correspondence with both, I l('arn th<•y nro pru•twring w(•)J. 

A ))clition for a new lodge at Norllt N<•w l'ort land hns bt•<•H pn•$t•ntctl for 
my approval, which I <lcclinctl to gi,·c. ll is wukuiahlc tltal l]llitc a large 
number of the llll'lllbcrs of Northern Sttu· Lodge would he ht•ttcr t•om•cnNl as 
to the lodge meetings, but the result would be, two weak :tnd puny lodges. 
where one scarcely hns n unme to lh·c now. llelic,·ing the iutcrc,ts of ma
sonry to be other than that, J declined to encloroe the petition. 

Iu closing this my last report, I de~irc to tender the oflk·<"rs and members of 
all the lodges in this district my thanks for the kindness and courtc•y rcceh·cd 
at their hands in nty visits to tho lodges, tlm·iug- the past fou l' y<'nr~. The 
memories of tlH·:'o yc:ars will be fotully chcll·i~hcc l by me, wh<>n relieved of 
active masonic labof'l', and may heaven voucltsaf<.' the faitltf'ulne,s und con
tinued prosperity of our belo,·cd in~titution through all cotuing- tim<'. 

nc.pcctfully submitted, 
.ALJ3EHT )lOOHE, D. D. C. ,IJ. 13tlt .V. IJ. 

North Anson, April l!l, 1870. 

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT. 
To THE M. ,V, Jon~ II. Ln'DE, 

Crand Jla$ler of t!te Grtwd IA<f!Je of .Jlainc. 

I horcwith submit my report as D. D. G. )f. of the Hth Masonic J)istrict of 
Maine. 

J unc 23tl, I issued a dispensation to Village Lodge, allowing them to appear 
in public procession for the purpose of celobrnting the nnnh·crsnry of l:)t. Joh11 
the Baptist. 

Feb. 14th, I "isitcd Richmond Lodge, IlL Richmond, and saw work \tpou the 
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Fellow Craft'R and )la~ler's degrees. The )faster was ab~ent, and the chair was 

filled by the ~<'nior Wanl<'n, who acquilted hims<'lf ' cry creditably. The 
weather wn~ ' '<'ry unf:l\•orabl<', and the attendance was sm:tller than ltsual; 

but I judged fa·oHa the records Uu~t the lodge was reasonably flourishing. 

:Feb. 23<1, I vi~ilt•<1 Yillnge Lod~:e, at Bowdoinham, and witne~sed lhe work 
upon the .\Ja,ll•r'" d<'~r<'e, which wns tulmirab1y clone. The lodge is evidently 
in compclcm h:uu1,, ami can but be in a healthy stale. 

lllarch ith, 1 'i>it~·a1 Solar Lodge, at Bath, expecting to sec the work upon 
one of the dC"gort't'"· 'l'he chances of the ballot d<'prh·cal me of that privilege, 
and J con ten!l•cl a ny~clf with an <>xamiHlttion of the rcc·ord~, which gave me a 

f:~vorablc imprc~sion of their condition. 
April 13th, J visitl'd Polar Swr l-odge. at Bath, !'lnd saw work upon the 

thin! dc:.,>Tee. 'l'lw work was pcrfimnctl in a highly ~ati.f.'lctory manner, and 
the records intlit·ntcd a general prn>pcrity of the lodge. 

The variou• aun-.anil' boc1it:~ in that city h:we coanplt•tt•ol o. new o.ml spacious 

hall , which will atlal o nalcri~y to lhcia· comfort, as the old hall was insufllcicnt 
f(>r their Jliii'JW'l''• :111cl suhj<·etNI them to many di~:-uh·nnlagcs. 

I ho.,·c hc<·n a fa"t•ttnt•nt visitor at the conununit•ation• of United l,odge, at 
Bruutiwick, antl npun one occa-ion I installed it'! officer~. I take particular 
pleasure in n•portinJ! its continucal prm.pcrity. 

April 11th, 1 vi~i t~cl Ancient York Lodge, u. n ., nt l.i ~hon Falls, and found 
them in good working condition. They have fitted up a neat hnll, h:tve pro
vided themse1\'C~• with jewels and all the appropriare implements of the order, 
and in this rc'JK'd would compare fu,·orably with mo~t of the oldl'r lodges. 
On the e ,·eningo of any ,·i•it they t'onti:orred the thiral dt·~ree in a Ycry sntisfac
tbry manner. Th<'y intt•nd to apply foro. charter, 11pon the expimtion of their 

dispensation, and I lut''" no doubt that they will do all in their power to de
sen·t• it. 

An necidC'nt, whid1 ali~ablcd me for some months, has prevented me from 
doing my aluty n~ faithfully as I had intended; consequently I luwc ti1iled to 
Yisit }'recport Lml~rc. at Freeport, and Acacia I.odge, at Durham. 

I was irlfc>l"lll\'c l that the lll<'mbcrs of Acacia Lod~-:c WNC finishing a new hall , 

und I hat! intcwll•d to visit them on the occasion of its dcilication; but Ire
ceived no notil'<.' of tht• <>vent. 

I understancl, h<awt•,·er, that they now have a commodious hall, and that 
their financial t·onclition is fiworaule, from which l iufer that the lodge is 
flourishing. 

I have gran tell but one <lispensation to confer degrees in less than the usual 
time. This wns i~~ucal to Vi llngc Lodge, Bowdoinham, under cit·cumstunces 
which seemed to jnsti(y me in so doing. 

Uespcctfully submitted, 

STEPllEN J. Y01JNG, D. D. G. JI. 14th lll. D. 
Brunswick, i\Iay 2, 1870. 
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FIFTEENTII DISTRICT. 
To ]\[. ,V. JonN H. LYNtH;, 

Gra11d .Vitsler qf the Gnmd Lodyc o/" .lfaine, 

The undersigned, Dist l"ict D eputy Grand Master for tho Fifteenth Masonic 
District, I'C•pcctfully submit~ his annual report: 

There arc in this di.trict ten chartered lodges, nml two untlcr dispensation. 
I haYe ,-i~ited all of them once, some of them sc,·cral time~, have cx:unined 
the record~ of all the lodges and found them well ami carefully kept; wit· 
nessed the eonferl"ing of ono or more of the degrees in all the lotlgcs except 
one; hnvc installed the ofTiccr~ of eight of the lorll:(eS, Juno nuule myself a,c. 

quainted with their condition and 1>rosperity; h:n·c made ,uch l'OlTCctions and 
gh·en such instructions a~ 1 deemed nece•,ary, and can ~nfcly 8ay that the 

lodges arc all in good working order, and cnjoJing n good tlcgrw of prosperity. 
Aug. 21, 18()!1, by itwilntion, I Yisitcd Nczin•cot Loclgl' at Turner, ancl in

stalled the officers, bnt it being a YCry bu~y season of tht• .l'l.'ar tor farmers, 
there were not so many of the meml.>ct·l! pre~ent as I was in hopes to set•. 
However I pa•sed the enming very plens:mtly. 

Jan. 21, 18i0, I again ,.i.iled the lodge ami witne~scd the work in the E. A . 
Degree. lL is needless for me to say the work was goo•l, for thi~ lodge still 
sustains its former reputation of being one ()f the !.>est working lodges in tho 
distt·ict. I examined tho records, and found them carefully ami neatly kept; 

one truly commenclablc feature in them, is the ubscnco of nil needless 
writing, ;1·hich others woufd do well to imitate. . 

Oc t. 1!), 186\1, by in1·itntion, 1 ,·isited Oriental , tar Lodl:(<' nt Livennore, in 

company with R. ,V, .\ugu,tus Callahan, l'nst n. D. G. i\lnstl•r, and installed 
the officer~ elect, Bro Callahan acting us Mar,Jml. A fu••· 11 hich the newly 
installed olllccr:s eonfcJTc•l tho i\1. i\L tll•grcc on two canclicl:il<•~. The spiritccl 
manner in which the w()rk was performed, ~a,~c t•,·itlcncc tha t tht• lodge had 

made nn excellent selection in the choice of it~ oflkers; thnugh a little better 
attention paid to the ritual would improve thrir work. 1 examint•d the records, 
and found them correctly kept. An interesting feature in thi~ lodge, is the 
presence of ~o many ven('ral>le and aged brethren, ~onw 1 C'ry infirm, still 
manifesting n ueepand lh•dy interest in masonry, and' rcjoil'in~ thnt they still 
haYe un opportunity to vi~it the lodge which they ha,·c helped sustain in its 

. darker day8, as well as in it$ prosperity. Among them i~ om· venerable Past 
Grand Master \Yashburn, who was Secretary of the lodge for more than 
twenty·fi,•c years. 

I matlc un appointment to vi~it l\Iaino Lodge Itt Farmington, .Jan. 10, 1870, 
but owing to some mi~undcrstanding, no meeting was ca ll ~tl. A goodly 
number of the brethr!)n of the lodge met with me in the lougC' mom, where we 
spent a ''t•ry pleasant hour in pas~ing the lectui'Cs, and in •ocial intercourse. I 
cxamiru.:tl the records, und found them in perfect order. 

Jan. 17, 1 visited the lodge by inYitation of the W. Master, aud witnessed 
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the work in the F. C. degree, which was done in a creditable nnd wo1·kman· 

like manner; nfiC!r which 1 installed the officers elect. 'l'hongh it was a 

stonny night T was excc~<tlingly gratiflcf) to meet so large a number of the 

brethren of the lotlb<e, e'·incing that the nged as well as the younger members 

of the lodge h:wt' :m intt•rcst in it~ welfare . 

. ran. 11, 18i0, l visitl.'cl Mystic Tic Lodge, u. n., at Weld, anti witnessccl UHl 
wnrk in the B. A. nml F. C. degrees hy the offitcrs of the lodgC'. aflcr which 

r assn1ncd the clmir an<l conferred the l\[. .M. degree upon one candidate. 

The working of the o01cC!rs wns filir for a new lodge; if better attention were 

pai.l to the ritual1111 improvem<"nt woultl be made. I found the brethren in 

<•:u·nest, and extcNlingly anxious for instruction in the writtc1\ as well ns tho 

unwrittt'n laws of masonry; but I tear however, that in their zeal for 

knowlcd ~;e, they hnve Iuken coun~el from those wl10 arc better \'Crsecl in the 

wnrk of some other juri>dictiun than that of Maine, nnc.l frou1 others whose 

C'flllC<'il lt•atl.s tl:\'m to thiuk they lm•·c the work correctly, when in facL they 

IU'O t\u· ft·om it. l fear other )()tl~tes muy be troubled the same way. I cau· 

tiuned the hrethrC!n to llt'(.'ept no corrcc1hm, unlc~s it wn~ from tho~c who were • 

authorizccl to cln it. A number of lodged in this district might take this nd,·ice 

and apply it with profit. The n•cortls were fairly kept, though the Secretary 

•houhl c•\crcbe a little more carcfulncs,; and neatness, and n better judgment 

in tliscriuainatint-: what ,;IHHtld be wl'ittcn. This lodge will apply fort\ charter. 

L woulc\ cheerfully recommend them to your favorable consideration, believ

ing that if the members of the Grand J,odge coul~ visit them, sec their situa

tion and lenni the inconvenience they were subjected to p•·cvious to their 

ohtainin~t :L dispen$alion, there would nut be :l hingle vote agaiust granting a 

charter . 

. Jan. 1:!, by in\'itation, I ,·isitNillluc :\lountain Lodge at l'hillips, met with 

lht• lodl(C! in the atkrnoon, ami witncs;t'd the work in the ){. )!. degree, which 

wa~ pcrtimncd in a m:HIIlCr "ery <•rcditnhle to the officc•·s. I examined the 

records, ancl fount! them neatly kC'pt. In the c,·ening l installed the officers. 

'!'he ladic·s of the brethren with other invited guests were present to witness 

tlac ccn•mony, nftt•r which a pleasant hour was spent in social· intercourse, a 

ceremony too oftl'll neglected by our loclgcs. The brethren of Blue Mountain 

Lodge know how to cntc••·ta in the ladicij as well as the representative of the 

Crnnd ~raotcr. 

Jun. 1:l, by appointment, I ,•isitcd Franklin Lodge at New Sharon. Owing 

to a very 8c,·crc ~now storm, only five of the membc•·s were present. I ex· 

nmined the records anti found them kept in a very ncccptablc manner. I 
passed Rome por tions of the lcctu•·cs with the ,V, Master, and frum his prompt 

nnd c:orrect :lll<!Wcrs, as w(.')J as his knowledge of masonic law, 1 believe they 

)Ia ,.c thC' right man in the l'ighl plncc. 

By iuvitntion of' J31nzing Star Lodge at Mexico, I visited them Jan. l!l, nnd 

witnessed the conferring of the E. A. clcgrcc, which wns done in a very satis· 

factory m:u1ncr; after which I installed the ofllcers in the presence of the 
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Indies of the brethren. I found this lodge in n flourishing condition. Their 
records nrc correctly and tastefully kept. 

Jan. 26, 18i0, 1 installed the ofiicer~ of Tranquil Lodge at Auburn, by invi
tation of the \V. :I laster. ~ubsC(]Ucnlly, March J(), I Yi~itetl the lo1lgc and wit
nessed the work in the F. C. and l\1. ?If. <lc~n·es, which was pcr!bnncd in a highly 
c reditable manner. Their records arc cx<·cctl ing ly well kept. '!'his lodge 

has not done a' much work us u'ual the pa~t year, a good imlication, however, 
that they keep the outer door well guarded. 

F eb. 21, ltliO, I visitctl Evening Star lA>clge at Uuck-tield, nnd witnessed 
work in the K /\. nml F . C. <ll•~trccs. The work, for :tncw lodge, was exceed· 
ingly well done. 'f'hc record~ arc faitllfully kl•pt, ami the interest manifested 

by officers and members is n good indieatiou that the lodge i~ in cxcelleuL 
hands. 

·~[arch 2u, 18i0, I vhitcd Wilton Lodge u. J>. at Wihon. This lodge has 
just rcecivccl its tlispcnsation. l hncl the plt•aKIIrC of witnl.';;sing 1 he work in 
the E. A. ami 1~. (J. degrees. This was the second tiHlC they ha1l confcJTcd the 
K A. and tho first time the 1<'. C. dl.'grcc. 'l'ht· t•x(·ellent mamwr in "hid1 the 
work was performed, gasc evidence that this loli~c is in excl.'ll<•nt hnutl~, and 

if practice makes pcrfect, our bl.'st working lodge~ must look to their laurels, 
or this, the youngest in the district, will outstrip them. I find 1hc brethren 
wide nwflkc :lllll in earnest; they arc fitting np 11 convenient hnll , l>y subscrip
tion. They will npply tor a charter at the next session of the Grund Lodge. 

I believe their cncq~y entitles them to it. 

I have ''i>-itNl l(nbboni Lodge nt Lewiston sl.'vcral times, have \\itnc~sed the 
conferring nf all the del,'fec•, nnd h:wc been highly plcnscd with the manner 
in which the WtJI·k was pcrfomted. Their rcccmls are nl.'tttly ami correctly kl'pt. 

Feb. (), 1870, I assisted H. W .• Tuhn W. Bnllou, ,J. G. " '., :tlHl Wor. 11. ll. 
Dickey, Cmnd Marshal, in constituting this lodge, which I believe is to be one 
of our best working lodges. 

Ueing a member of Ashlar .Lodgl.', at Lewiston, it hns been my good fortune 

to meet with it, often; and hnviug witnessed work in all of the tlcg-rccs, I can 
safely say tho rcput:ttion of this lodge for performing the best of work is fully 
sustaincll by its present board of officers. Tho rcc.:or<ls arc kcpL in the best 
manner, and nrc a model for neatness. Jan. 31st, 1870, I, with the ussistance 
of Rt. W. Wm. J. Burnham, Past D. D. G. ll., installed the officers elect of 
this lodge. 

I have granted but two dispensations for conferring the degrees out of the 
regular cottr:;e, one to Tranquil Lodge, Auburn, nnu one to Bluo Mow1tain 
L odge, rhillip~; the reasons g iven being s:Llisfactory. 

The work us rendered by the dilferent lodges in this district is very ne:tr that 
of U1e Grand Locl~c. I have, however, had occasion to correct some errors, 
and from those noticed, I fear that some ba\'C lcnrncd the work from :m article 
of mcrch:mdisc that has been strongly condcomcd by the Grand Lodge. 1 
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also find some loclgcs a little inclined to shortt'n their work in conferring the 
degree~. especially in explaining the 2d nnd 3d Rcctions, giving as an excuse 
the want of time, thereby destroying much of the beauty and force of our 

ccremonit'•; n pmcticc which ought to be condemned, for no loclgc has right 
to t:tkc n101't' wol'lc than it can clo, rtnd tlo w!• ll. I believe th:\t after we luwe 
taken 11 cnntlicl:ttc's money for the rlcgrccs, he is entitled to all that he has 

pnitl for. 
Petition~ fur t'hnrtcrs will be pre>cntcd to the Grantl Lod!!e from ~fystie Tic 

Lmlgt', rll \\\•ld, ami Wilton Lod~e, nt W ilton, both of which T carnc~tly rcc
omuwnd to yonr fa,·orublc cou,idcration, hclie,.ing them amply qualified to 

carry on their rc~pccth·c lodges. 
'fhe fullowing i~ the summary of the doing< of the loclges in thio district the 

past yc:tr: rl'jcctecl i>li; ncoopted S:J; initiah•cl 82; pa•sed ii; raised j(); mem
bers rcturn('d lnstyear 837; admitted !)t); al<o member~ of E''ening ~tar Lodge 
2~, nml Hnbhoni I.<Hif:e 2i, not l'eturnccl laJ>t y<'ar. ' l'otnl admitted thi~ year 
113 ; <l imittc; l 5~; died 10; dcpri,·cd of' mcmhcrship !l; expelled 1. Total 

number mcmbc•rs 877; non-affiliated 3G 
Hcspcctfully and fraternally you1·s 

ISAAC G. c.;UR'flS, D. D. G. Jlf. 15th U. D. 
L<!wiston, April Hl, lSiO. 

SIXTEENTH DI 'TRICT. 

To THE 1\f. W. Jous U. LYNDE, 

Grand ,)faster 'if tlw Gmud l:Od!Jr 'if ,lfainc. 

I herewith snbmit my :innual report n~ D. D. G. M. of the Sixteenth Mn· 
so11ic J listrict. 

In this di~trict :\re seven lodges, one of which i6 working under a dispensa
tion. I ht\\'C vi~itcd each of the lodge:; once or more, ha,·e obsen'cd their 
work and cxnminctl thc1r records. The rccortls arc neatly kept, and a genernl 

Wliformity oh>cn·cd by the 'ccretaril'S of the :;cveral lodges. 
Sept. 20, installed the offi<.'Crs of Oxford J-odgc. 
Jan. 11, installed the officers of i\lt. Tirc'm T.odgc, and witnessed work on 

the ~(. l\1. degree. The work was well done, nml )lasons rcsidin~ in that 

juriscliction cnn safely boast of a pleasant lodge. 
Jnn. 20, installed the officers of Tyrian Lodge, after which a bow1tiful col

lation wns providccl. 
i\farch \l, visited Jefferson J.oclge aml obscn·cd their exemplifying the work 

on the E. A. degree. As this lorlgc has done no work for nearly tluce years, 
perhaps some allowance should be mu<.le to bring the work to the standard of 

the Grnnd Lodge. 
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March 10, visited Bethel Lodge, and witnessed their work on the ::If. ::ll. 
degree, which was done in a. manner ''cry satisfactory to me, and reflect~ 
credit upon the officers. 

March 14, visited Oxford Lodge, and witnessed work on the E. A. dc:;:rcc, 
which was doue commendably. lin.ving often visited this lodge <luring years 
past, I can but congratulate the members on their impr'>'·ell maso•li<: con
nection. 

March 15, installed the officers of Paris Lodge. Being a member of this 
lodge, it has been my privilege to meet with it often anll ob~c•·ve its work. 
The work will compare fiworably with the work of other lodges. 

March IG, visitcll Crookcll l~h·er Lodge, u. n. The lodge proceeded to ex
emplify the work in the E. A. and M. M. degrees. As some of the officers 
were absent, their places did not seem to be fillecl to the satisfaction of those 
present. Several Masons past middle age were active in the labor of thc> lodJtc. 
I should ha>·e heen better satisfied to have fow•d more who were qualified to 
fill any place in the lodge. 

This lodge will ask for a. charter, which I should consider would be in the 
hands of 7-Calous and worthy brotltc•·s. 

March 31, vi ited Tyriau I.oclge; work on E. A. degree. The otllccrs will 
sustain the past reputation of the lodge of heartily engaging in th\! work and 
duties of Masons, and Cllll but prosper. 

I ha,•e called the attention of lodges to the requirements of the Grand 
Lodge, which ha,·e been somewhat neglected-such as the reading of the pro
ceedings of the Grand Lorlge in open loclge, binding Grand Lodge proceedings, 
furnishing their histories, distances, &c.-which I tmst willlJe complied with. 
All brethren manifest a cheerful disposition to adopt such corrections ns have 
been made to make the work of the lodges correspond with the work of the 
Grand I.oclge. It would afford me a great degree of pleasure to report all 
masons in this district in harmony. The unfortunate misunderstanding I can 
but look upon as sclfi;h and unworthy of indulgence by good masons. W~hen 

masons forget the many useful lessons taught them before becoming members, 
and allow an element to arise within the body t() make any division whatever, 
some n.etion will be necessary to bring harmony within, or the craft will be 
brought to shttme. Complaint is still made of the invasion of the jurislliction 
of lodges. ·would it not be well to make the persons who aid or assist in the 
cout<mtion of jurisdiction a committee, whose duty it would be to chnin all 
disputed territory and report to the Grand I.odge, which might tend to relieve 
the unpleasantness of any contention. Contention should be cousidcrcd as 
preposterous as snch a committee. I am happy to state that no pcrsonl•as 
made an application, and ballot been had thereon in less time than required by 
the constitution of the Grand Lodge. There is not in all the lodges so strict prac
tice of rcq uiring all candidates to attain suilltble proficiency before being acl
vanced as there should be. 
~umber of members returned last year flve hundred and twenty-four ; 
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admitted this year forty-four; dimittetl eighteen; died tlm~e; suspended one; 
initiated fifty-three; rejected twen ty-two; non-affiliated nine; net gain twenty· 
two, making the present uumbcr of members fh•e hundred and forty-six. 

Crooked River Lodge, a;. n., rcport.s thirty petitioners for their dispensation, 
about fifteen of whit:h have not received any dimits, which would make the 

number of :tclive masons five hundred and sixty-one. 
Respectfully and fratema.lly yours, 

A . C. '1'. JC~G, D. D. G. J1I. 16tlt J{. D. 

SEVENTEENTII DISTRICT. 

MosT Wonslltl'I'UL Jon~ ll. Lnm~:, 
Craud .llct.•i~,. qj'the Grand Lrxl!fe q( .lfai11e. 

In pursuance of the duty incumbent on me as D. D. G. !\laster of the Sev

enteenth Masonic J>islrict, I submit the following report: 
There nrc niuc lo<l:,rcs within tho lintits of this district, and during the year 

I have witnessed work on some one of tho degrees in each lodge, excepting 
Cmnberland Lu<lgc, which, owing to a Yariety of himlrances, I haYe been 

unable to v~sit. I have, ltowc1rer, kept myself well infonned as to its condi
tion, aml am happy to stntc that the members nrc abiding iu peace and har

mony, and that the lodge is in :t prosperous condition. 
The major portion of the lo1lges within this district perform their work Yery 

well indeed, and the officers of the same g i,·e evidence of hal'ing p:tid due 
attention to tho requirement,; of the Grand I:.odge; but I regret to say that 

there arc others who ~ccm to luwc neglected the opportunities which are so 
abundantly afltmlcd for masonic instruction. Jn all these cases, however, any 
instruction or correction I have been obliged to make, has been recei1·ed in the 
same kind and fraternal spirit with which it was given, and with :t sincere de

sire on their part for improvement. 
Prcsumpscot Lollgc is now suffering under disadvantages from a somewhat 

heavy .debt incune<l in procuring a new lodge room, but a determination on 

the part of its rncmhers to remove the same, at whatever proper sacrifice, will 
m1doubtedly coutribute to it~ prosperity. 

To Casco Lodge, I have gmntecl:t dispensation to nppear in public for the 

purpose of installation of its officers. 
No applicatiot\ has been made to me for the purpose of conferring the degrees. 
An applic:ttion was rccei1·ed from Temple Lodge for :t dispensation to elect 

a Secretary to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Rro. Howe, which 

application was duly forwarded by me to the Most Worshipful Grand Master 

for his action. 
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I have felt it my duty to mnkc some su~gcstions to the members of Cnsco 
Lodge, as lo the ncce~~ity of so~c improvements in thcit· loli!(C room in ot~1er 

to render it more ~<>cure, which suggestions willtmtlonbkclly he cluly con~illcrcd 
and acted upon. This lod~rc, from the charnctcr ami numhcr of ill! members 
and the ample mean• in its possession, is mo~~ <:t'rtninl." cle~er\'in~ a better hall 
and furniture, and llc~~rn that efforts nrc now ll<'in~ made to setUI'C that result. 

From the rclltrns ~~~ Rubmitted, it will be noticed that thtr<' has h<'cn a 

decrease in the lltllllhcr of iniliat<.>s tlul'ing tho past year, a~ t•ompnrt'd with 
previous years; :tiHI from careful observation nnd iiHtnjry, J :tnl ~at is!it•d that 

this has been fo1· the ''cry eornmend:tble pm·posc of prc~cr"in~ intact the purity 
of our order. # 

1\fy inte~oul"c with the brethren during my official term lm• been of the 
most plea~ant chnra<:t<.'r, nncl I ha,·c to thank them fi>r the extreme kindness I 
Juwe ever rcceh·ccl a~ their h:mds. ".hill' I runnwarc th:u 1 h:w~ Jl<'rhnps fniled 
to do all lite cluty inrumhcnt on me, yet I have the ~ati"factiuu of knowing 

that I ha\'C pcrfimnccl it to the best of my nbilil.v, t•mt~i~tcul with my other t 

duties, and must I'CSJICCtfully (Jccline being 11 c~tud i datt• thr rt>-:cppoinlnlt'nt. 
I herewith append nn abstract from the rctums of the ~CI'cm l lodges as 

made to me. 

ncspcctfully and fraternally yours, 
GEO. A. WHICllT, D. D. G. lJI. l7th H. D. 

EIGII1'EENTll DISTRICT. 
To TilE M. W. Jous II. LYSDE, 

(;mll<i .lfast~r oj' the J[. IV, Gm11tl fA<l:Jr '!f Jlai11•. 
In this district, during the past masouic year, mntwrs pertaining to the craft 

in nearly e,·cry ingtnncc, h:t\'e l..cccn ullthnt one coulcl rcasonnhly ask; ancl it 
gives me great pleasure to say that a tlcgrcc of harmony and brotherly feeling 
prevails among the lodges and brethren, which has nut lct' t'ctotore been so 
prominent a characteristic in their intercourst' as a well wisher ol' the order 
would desire to sec manifested. I han.! ,· i~it(..J nearly all the lodges in the 

district, some of them several times; and hntl it not b~cn for tht' unprcct'dcntcd 
condition of the ronds thi8 spring, I should hll\'c finished my circuit, nnd been 
able to nt<tke a minute report of each imliviclunl lodge. As it is J will simply 
say that tbcy arc nil in a healthy conilition ancl doing good work. '!'his dis· 
trict comprjses e ight chartered lod!{cs, nnd one, Dcll!l. Lorl):'o nt Lovell, 

under dispensation. My intercourse with this lodge leas been ''cry pleasant. 
I can avouch for the efficiency of its o!Uccl'll, :md recommend 1 hal a chnrtcr be 
granted. I ba,·c granted but one dispensation during the year to confer lho 

degrees in less U1nn the prescribed time. 
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Tho following shows an exhibit of the work in tllis district for the year 
ending :\larch 1, 18i0 : 

'\Thole number of members, 
" initiates, 

Amount of _fees for il1i tiatcs, 
Amount of annual fees, 

,\ mount received for dispensation, 

All of which is r~:spcc tfully submitted, 

007 
G3 

$12G.OO 
91.05 
3.00 

- -. - $220.05 

JOHN II. Iffi1JlALL, D. D. G. J/. 18th Jf. D. 
Dridgton, April 27, 18i0. 

NINETEENTH DISTRICT. 
To •r111l i\1. " '· Gn.IND i\LISTtm Ol' T u e Gfu'u'ID Lono ~; OF l\LuNE: 

1 ht•rl!with pt·cscut my annual report for the past masonic year, as District 
Deputy Grand )[ast<'r of the Nineteenth Masonic Distt·ict. 

The work of the past year has been as follows: initiated, eighty-two; ad
milled, S<'l"ent~·-se,·en; dimiued fifteen; deceased sc,·en; expelled one; sus
pended twenty. Nine chartered lodges pny dues to tho Gr:md Lodge, amount

ing to two l,nmdred and seventy-nine dollars and twenty cents. 
In ctmsequcnco of sickness, tho bad trnvclin~ot, ami other unavoiunblc cir

cumstnnccs, I h:wc not been able to personally visit all the lodges in this dis
trict, as I had intcmlcll ; IJut to such of them as I could not visit myself, T 
ha''l' authori7.c•l competent brethren to act for me; nnd I nm happy to be able 
to r('port that so lnr :t> I am ahle to learn, peace nnd hnrmony pre1·ails among 
tlw craft in the ~e,·erallollge~, :uul that the interest for masonry seems to be 
on tho increase. 

A lnr,:_'C amount of work has been perforn1ed in some of the lodges, yet I 

think there has been gcncmlly a good degree of care exercised in selecting 
camlidntcs fM the honors of mn8onry. 

I ho.1·o ,·is itetl most of the lodges, nnd have been pleased to see the work so 

well done, in almo.t every instance, and the records well and neatly kept. 
Especially was I plenscd with the work of the two new lodges in tllis district, 
Ocean Lodge nt i'.'ell3, and J'rcblc Lodge at Sanford. Ocean Lodge I ha1·e 
visited several times, nml have ~ccn the work on nil the degrees remarkably 
well tlonc. Their W. J\l. (Bro. A. K. Tripp) a lthough h~t~'ing been inducted 
into his office within one year frout the time of receiving his degrees, has ap
plied hitmclf with such dctcnnination to tl1cattainment of masonic knowledge 
in the work nnd lectures, as to do himself gTeat credit, and eminently fit him 
for the position he occupies. 

On the ninth of June I was present, and assisted in declicatiug a new and 
12 
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beautiful hnJl for the usc of Fraternal Lodge at Alfred. A large number of 
the fraternity were present and participated in the ceremonies, after which a 
very able and eloquent address was tleli,•ered by Bro. S. llayward of St. 
John's Lodge. 

I ha,·e installed the officers of York and Arundel Lodges the past year, and 
was im•ited to perform the Slltne duty for Dunlap and Ocean Lodges; but 
sickness in the one case, and a severe storm in the other, prevented me from 
complying with their desi res. 

J h:we granted but one dispensation to confer degrees out of the regular 
course, which was to Ocean Lodge, and which was only granted after I had 
been fully com·inccd that it was really a case of emergency, and that the can
didate was worthy the honor he solicited. 

In closing my masonic labors in t.l lis capacity, I desire to return my thanks 
to tbe officers and members of the several lodges in this district, for the uni
formly kind aml fnttcrnal treatment I have rccci,·ctl from then~ and to express 
my sincere "' ish, that they may each and nil long enjoy every sat isfaction and 
delight that disinterested friendship cnn ntrortl. 

llespcctfully submittecl, 
A. W. MENDUM, D. D. G. JI. 19th JI. D. 

Kennebunk, April .G, 1S70. 
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ABSTRACT OF PHOOEEDINGS 

Ol' THC 

TRlJSTEES OF TIJE CHARITY FUND. 

Tho Bonr<l of Trustees of the Charity Fund of the Grand 
.Lodge of l\ laiuc met at 1\lasoni c IInll, in Portl:11td, on Tuesday, 
the third tl:ly of 1\Iay, A. n. 1 70, at five o'clock in the afternoon. 

P resent-Bro. Jou~ II. LY~I)J·:, 

" D .\VID 0.\llGlJ.L, 

" T . R. SnJOXTO~, 
" ALDEX ~I. WETmmBEl!, 

" T rnoTuY J. ) f unnAY, 
" H ENRY H. D ICKEY, 

" E DwARD P. B unNJIAM, 
" STEl'nEN J. YouNG, 
" lr.A Bmmv. 

The ::lccn•tnry lnid before the Bonrd such applications for aid 
as h:ul lJccn f\t'ni to him in acconbnee with tho Regui::ltions of 
the Ohnrity Fund, with a list of the same, prepared by him for 
the u e of the Trustees; :1lso, sundry other,., which had been 
haudetl him ~Jince the Grand Lodge met. The Tmstees proceeded 
to examine the same, :mtl complete the list, as far us practicable; 
then adjourned till half past eight o'clock A. M., on Thursday. 

Attest, IRA BERRY, Secreta1·y. 

TounsDAY, May 5, A. n.1870. 
The Board of Trustees met at half past eight o'clock in the 

morning, agreeably to adjournment. 
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Present - Bros. Lynue, . Cargill, W etherbcc, ~1urra.y, Young 
and Beny. 

The following report of the Grand Treasurer was laid before 
the T rustees, viz : 

To the Trustees <if the Clzarity Fund: 

The receipts of the Treasm·er the last year were 
The balance in the Treasury in ;\fay, 1809, was 
The balance now in Treasury, 
The Charity Fund invested remains as l:tst year, 
The amount nvni l:tblo for charitable purposes in 

May, 1869, was 

$5,119.11 
758.49 

1,4.12.17 
15,600.00 

1,500.64 
Appropriations were made amotmting to $1,870.00; all which has been paid 

as per schedule and receipts herewith. 
There is now available for cl1arity, U1.0 lmexpcnded balanc~, 
Dividends from Bank S tocks, 
Interest on $6,800.00 U. S. 5-20 Bonds, 
Interest on $1,600.00 Bonds of 1\Iasonic Trustees, 
Interest on $500.00 loan, 

$130.64 
720.00 
499.51 
128.00 
40.00 

$1,518.15 
!IIOSES DODGE, T1·easure>'-

Which report was accepted. 
The Trustees then proceeded to apportion the money at their 

disposal among the applicants for aid, according to their esti
mate of the merits of the several cases, and prepared a schedule, 
dividing $1,420.00 among eighty-seven applicants; which schedule 
was by vote adopted, and the several stuns therein design:-tted 
were ordered to qe paid to the persons authorized to receive 
them. 

Voted, That the unappropriated balance be left at the discretion of the 
Grand Master, with power to use it for the relief of such cases of urgent need 
as may come to his knowledge 'during the year, which in his judgment merit re
lief from this fund. 

Voted, That Bros. Henry H. Dickey, Timothy J. Murray and John W. 
Ballou, be a committee to examine into the state of the invested fund. 

On motion of Bro. Stephen J . Young, 
Voted, That the Grand Master and Grand Treasurer be a committee to in· 

vest in such manner as tltey deem most ad,,antageous, any moneys which may 
remain in tho hands of tho Grand Treasurer, over the amount required for tho 
payment of the current expenses of the Grand Lodge. 

The Board adjourned, to meet at half past eleYcn o'clock. 
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TnuRSDAY, May 5, 1870. 
T ho Board of Trustees met at half past cloven o'clock, agree

ably to a<ljonrmnent. 

P,·esen~Bros. J ohn H. Lynde,. T imothy J . MniTay, Henry H . 
Dickey, Edward P. Burnham, J ohn W . Ballou, and Ira Bel'l'y. 

On motion, 

Vowl, That the six mcmhcrR present be authorized to approve the bond of 
the Grnnd Treasurer. 

1 Utrr/, That the Trustees now adjourn 

And the Bo::m.l accordingly adjourned sine die. 
Attc t, IRA BERRY, 8ecreta1·y. 

Regulations of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Maine. 
ARTICLE I. 

This fund is applicable to the following cases, \"iZ: 
First, to poor and worthy member;> of lodges under this jurisdiction, in 

cases where the funds of their own lodges nrc not adequate to the exigency of 
the CIISC. 

Second!!/, to poor ami worthy masons resident in this State, not members of 
any subordinate lodge, and being in circumstances to render such membership 
not a mn-onic tluty. 

T!,i,"<l~y. to poor ami worthy mn.sons being sojourners in this State. 
Fourll.t!f, to other cnscs of di .. trcos. 

Aln'ICLE II. 

The widows nnd orphnns of deceased m:tsons nrc to be relieved as the hus· 
band or parent would be upon the principle stated in preceding article. 

ARTICLE III. 

Applications for relief nrc to be made to the Recording Grand Secretary, in 
writing, si!tlled by the applicant, or some master mason in his behalf who is 
personally cognizant of hiij circmustnnces, stating the t>Cculinr circumstnncca 
of the case; nccompnnic!l with n certificate from the master of the lodge to 
which the applicant belongs, or of the nearest lodge, vouching for his masonic 
stan<ling, and his ucc<l of the relief prayed for. 

ARTICLE I V. 

If the :tpplicnnt reside out of the masonic district in which the Grand Lodge 
is holden, the application nod certificate aforesaid, together with the merits of 

• 
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the case, shall be examined and approveel by the District Deputy Grauel Master 
of the District in which the applicant resides; or by one of the permanent 
members of the Grand Lodge. 

I11 BO{lrd <if Trustees, l'ortland, l\Iay 5, 185~. 
VGtecl, That e,·cry Tirothcr entrusted with funds, be requi red to take receipts 

for the same, when paid, and forward said receipts fortl1witlt to the Grand 
Treasurer. 

In Board q( Trustees, rortlaml, llfny 8, 1802. 
Voted, That each Almoner be provitl<>d by the Grauel Treasurer with one 

priuted blank receipt for each person for whom such Almoner draws money 
from the charity fund, which receipts such Almoner is to cause to be signed by 
the beneficiaries respectively, and file the same with the Grand Treasurer. 

Voted, That no Almoner who fails to file with the Grand Treasure~: a receipt 
from each person for whose benefit money ltas been appropriated by this board, 
for the full amount of such appropriation, when the money has been drawn by 
such Almoner, shall be considered worthy to be entrusted with the sacreel office' 
of Almoner for this Charity Fwtd. 

A true copy from the Record, of Hcgulations and Votes. 

Attest: illA BEHRY, Sec'y q( Board <if Trustees. 
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ST_._l.NDING REGULATIONS. 

1!151. May 7. N~solpt•cl, 'l'ho.t no tlucs of a subordin:1tc lodge be remitted, 
unlc;s upon petition of such lodge, and the report of a committee 
thereon. 

18;:)2. ~by i. I "vied, That in addition to re.'lsonable notice in one or more 
public t.cwgp:tpcrs, the Grand Secretary be required hereafter, to noti(y 
nllmc<.'tin~s of the Grund I-odge, by atldressing a circular to the se,·eral 
officers ntH! pt•rtnancnt members thereof; an(l one to each snbor<linate 
lodge, stating the time wlten their returns should be made, <lues paid, 
&c. 

11:!;:)2. ~lay 7. Rtsolt·u/, That it ig the sense of this Grand Lodge, that it is 
contrllry to thu established rules of Freemasonry, lor one lodge to craft 
or raise nn Entered Apprentice, initiated in another lodge, without tht· 
rccommcmi:Hion nnd consent of the lodge in which be was initillted. 

1 i>J. May 5. Rtsclt-ed, That, in the opinion of this Gmnd Lodge, no eamli· 
date should be pcrmitletl to receive the degree of Fellow Craft or )laster 
:lfnson, without n sufficient knowledge of the preceding degree to prO\'e 
himself ns rt ~[ason of such dugrec in tbe Ul!llalmanner, unless in a case 
of absolute emergency; and that a more hnoly manner iij unmnsonic 
and reprchcnsllJic. 

lt:0-:>6. ~Iay 2. Rt .<t>i~·cd, That no petition for initiation or for membership can 
be recch•etl, nor ballot hall thereon, at any special communication of any 
lodge, cxCl•pt ou Dispensation. 

1857. May G. R·.~olced, 'l'bnt, in the opinion of this Oruntl T-adge, the practice 
of "calling oil'" a. subordinate lodge from one dtttl' to :mother, is not in 
accordance 1 ith nncicnt masonic usage, is producti\'C of much evil, and 
shoultl be tli;continued in lodges where it has been practiced, and dis
countcnnncet!IJy all, being unmasonic. 

18(;7. :i\Ia.y 7. R.eso/•;cd, That in balloting for degrees, or for membership, the 
subonlinatc lolgcs m1dcr this jurisdiction be required to conform to the 
following regulation : 

"In balloting, if more than one negative vote nppeiU', the balloting 
shall cease, and the candidate be declared rejected; but if on the first 
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ballot, one negative only appear, a second ballot shall immediately take 
place; and if on the second ballot a negative still appear, the candidate 
shall be declared rejected." 

1862. May 6. Decided, That "dues at·e to be paid to the Grand Lo<lge by 
" subonlin ~te lodges for all their members, whether acting, honorary, or 

absent from the State." 

1863. May u. R esolt•ed, That the persons named iu the warrant of a lodge 
u. n ., .only, Jm,·e the right to vote Utercin. 

1863. May 0. Voted, That Secret:1ries of lodges be instructed, in making out 
Diplomas, to insert therein the Grand Master's name for the time being. 

1863. 1\Iay 7. Resolved, That the Secretary of each lodge rctum to tbe Grand 
Secretary the name and nclclress of their Master, \Vardens nnJ Secretary, 
immediately after the election and installation. 

1864. Mny 5. Resdved, Tbat all dispensations for conferring 1lcgrees granted 
by any D. D. G. Master, shall be in writing, shall state the cause for 
which they arc grautcd, shall require all the members of the lodge 
within their precincts to be notified of the meeting at which the bn.llot 
is to be taken nnd of the business thereof, and shall require the dispen
sation to be entered at length on the record of the meeting. Aud it 

shall be the duty of the D. D. G. Master to record the same in the book 
of records of bis district. 

186-!. May 5. Resolved, That no District Deputy Grand n1a.stcr shall grant n 
dispens:ttion to receive or ballot upon a petition, or to coufcr 1"11c degrees, 
unless he shall have reeeh·cd satisfactory assurances of Ute integrity 
and moral character of the catHlidatc; and every tlispcnsntion grautcd 
for these purposes shall sbow that such assurances Jmvc becu received. 

1864. May 5. R esolved, "That this Grand Lodge require that each lodge 
under tllis jurisdiction hold no more tl1an one stated meeting in each 
month, at which they eRn receive pctit.ions and ballot for candidates, 
except by dispensation. 

1864. May 5. Resolt·ed, That hereafter no lodge shall permit more than one 
candidate to be present at a time in the first section of the first, or the 
second section of the third degree. And no lodge shall confer more 
than fi,,c def,•rees at the same communication of the lodge, or hold 
more than one communication upon the same day. 

1805. May 2. R esolved, 'l'hat the Grand Treasurer pay to one delegate wbo 
shall be present on the first clay of the Annual Commw1ication of the 
Grund Lodge, and (unless excused by the Grand Lodge) attend duriug 
the session, ten cents per mile (one way) from the Lodge HaJI to the 
Grand Lodge Hall, when the delegate is a member of the lodge he 
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represents, the distance in nil cases to be computed by the usually 
traveled route. 

1865. May 4. Otd<·•·ed, That lodges preserve in the Lodge Room one copy of 
tho l'l'llcccdin~s of Grand Lodge furnished them each year, and be re· 
ques t<'clto bind them as soon ns n volume is completed. 

186G. Jl[ay l. Resolved, That after all the lodges shall have furnished their 

histories to the present time, it shnll be their duty once in ten years, 
commencing with 18i0, to furnish their history for the preceding decade, 

or so much ns shall be lacking. 

186G. )fay 3. Rtsolt·ed, That the diplomas be furnished directly from the 
office of the Grand ecret:try, and that he be tlirected to keep an ac· 
count with each lodge of the number furnished, and charge them at 

cost pt·icc tilr all o1·er the number to which they arc entitled. 

18M. lllny a. Result-ed, That this Gn111rl Lodge will not remit Grnnd Lodge 
that·~ to subordinate lodges on account of los~ by fire of property not 

insured. 

18G6. l\luy 3. Vuted, That the Grand Secretary be directed to forward blanks 
for Hcturns directly to the se,·crnl lodges, with circulars staling the 
time when they are to be retnrned; and that he also forward blanks for 
applications to the Charit! Fund. 

Vo«ecl, That the printed Proceedings of tl1e Grand Lodge be sent from 
the office of the Grand Secretary directly to the lodges. 

1867. ~fny 8. Rrsolt•ed, That the Grnml Lodge of :\Iaine disapproves of the 

publi(· usc of masonic cmblcms,--\!spccinlly that ostentatious display 
cnlculatctl to lead the worlt.l to suppose that we nrc still an operative 
}'l'lltcrnity, and ende:woring to receh·o more wages. 

18Gi. l\ lny \J. Resr>h-ed, That no petition for the degrees shall be received by 
nny lotlge, f\·om nny candidate who hns prc\'iously been rejected in that 
lodge, until six months after the date of such rejection. 

PrtJcideclluncea:er, That if the by·laws of any lodge require a. longer 
time before the presentation of a second petition, such by·laws shall not 
be afl~ctcd hereby. 

18G7. :Mny \). A lodge under dispensation, applying for a charter, should do 
so by ~~written petition, containing the nnmes of the proposed charter 
members, and accompanjcd by the dimits of such of them as are mem· 
bors of other lodges. 

lSGS. May 7. &solvecl, That every lodge after adopting or revising by·lnws, 

shall send n transcript of such by-laws or revision immediately to thcJ 
Grand Secretary for examination, and await the approval of the Grand 
Ma~ter before recording or printing. 
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1868. May 7. Resolved, That no petition of a resident of tltis State shall be 
received, except by the lodge in whose jurisdiction he has resided tor 
the six months next preceding the reception of his petition, or with the 
consent of such lodge; nor unless he has resided wit.hin the State one 
year. 

1868. l\frty 7. Resolved, That a candidate for the degrees whose petition has 
been accepted, who docs not present hilllself for initiation within one 
year from such acceptance, shall forfeit all right by reason of such 
acceptance, and shall not be initiated except on a new pet ition; but any 
time, if more than three months, such person is temporarii,Y absent from 
the State, shall be deducted. 

1808. May 7. Resolved, That no lodge shall bo moved more than one-half 
mile from that part of the town or city where it is now locn.tcu, or where 
it may be located at the time it is chartered, without the consent of this 
Grand Lodge. 

1868. May 7. Resolved, That a Standing Committee on Rcttu·us, consisting 
of three, of which the Grand Secretary shall be chairmnn, shall be ap
pointed by the J\1. Vv. Grand Master, nt e:tch annual communication of 
the Grand Lodge. 

In addition to the returns required by the Constitution of the Grand 
Lodge to be sent to the District Deputy Grand ·Masters, it shall be the 
duty of every lodge to scud a copy to the Grand Secretary, on or before 
the 15th clay of March of each year. EYery lodge failin~ to comply 
with tltis regulation shall be liable to have its charter suspcmlcd. 

186(). May 5. Resolved, That lllasters of lodges be required to report to the 
Grand l\fastcr all itn-asions of the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge by 
lodges of other jurisdictions, with all the circumstances attending so far 
as they may be able-to be by the Grand 1\Iaster reported at each 
annual communication. 

1870. May 3. If any person, who wisltes for initiation in any lodge, resides 
without the State, he shall first obtain the consent of the lodge within 
whose jurisdiction he resitles, by unanimous vote at a stated communi
cation, and the permission in writing of the Grand l\Iastcr within whose 
jurisdiction be resides, which consent and permission shall be annexed 
to hls application. 

AMENDMENT OF CONSTITUTION. 

Sec. 76, (p. 26), amended May 6, 1868, by substituting " unanimous" in
stead of "two-thirds'' in Sec. 4, 4th line. 
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REPRESENTATIVES 

of other Grand lodges near the Grand lodge of Maine . 

. . Jo~•>Pn C. STE\'E:s-~, Lnncnster, Mnss.,-l\Iinnesotn. 
V{n,I, I,\M P. PRI':nr.", Portlan<l,-C:Ulada, New York, Oregon. 
Bz~KmL R0131NSON, l~lliot,-Iowa. 
AIINEit n. TI!O)!PSON, Drunswick,-"lllinois, Ohio. 
IRA llEIUlY, Portlnnd,-l\Iissouri, l\Iarylnnd. 
Jo~L\U 11. Dnnn•oxn, Portlnnd,-~ew Jcr~cy, Nova Scotia, Alabamn, Loui~i

ana, Georgia, Texas, Jo'lorida. Tenne.;~eo nnd Knnsas. 
D•:x1~0N E. SEn1oun, Cnlni~,-~ew Brunswick. 
Euw.\lw P. lll;RX II.\M, Snco,-Ncbrnskn. 

REPRESENTATIVES 

of the Grand l odge of Maine near other Grand Lodges. 

SAMUEL WELcn, Epworth, Dubuque Co., ncar tile Grand Lodge of Iowa. 
J osePH D. E\'ANS, Now York City, ncar the Grand Lodge of New York. 
CI,\YFOllD B&I,CIIIm, Thibodaux, Lafourche Interior, near the Grand Lodge 

of Louisiana. 
LEWIS S. WILLJAlrs, Charlotte, ncar the Grand Lodge of North Carolinn. 
JOSI.\l! )hmCK, Oregon City, nc:tr the Grnnd Lodge of Oregon. 
D \Nil;L ".ADS\\'OnTn, Auburn, Sangamon Co., near the Grand Lodge ot 

illinois. 
N.\Tll \N 11. Gouw, Newport, ncar the Grand Lodge of Rhode Island. 
nr.,·. n. n. TMCl ' , Petersburg, ncar the Grand J.od~c of Michigan. 
Tm;ooon~ Ross, Cleveland, ucar the Grand Lodge of Ohio. 
BENJA.'IIN D. Fnt:xcu, Wnshington, near the Grand Lodge of the District ot 

Columbia. 
J,ures G . .AtTKI:-1, Trenton, ncar the Grand Lodge of New J ersey. 
A. T. C. PIERSON, St. Paul, ncar the Grand Lodge of l\Iinnesota. 
T. F. l\IcELR01', Olympia, ncar the Grnnd Lodge of Washington Territory. 
WtLLI.\M lL\CKER, Shclby\•ille, near the Grnnc.l Lodge of Indiana. 
Nt;wLI.L Sz.;ow, Shcrbrookc, ncar the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia. 
DAVID BnowN, St. S tephens, nenr the Grand Lodgo of New Brnnswick. 
D1:\VJTT C. DAWKtNR, Jttcksonville, near the Grund Lodge of Florida. 
D. H. GRAFTON, Cbattnnoogn, ncar the Grand Lodge of Tennesee. 
N. S. Il.UlDlNG, near the Grand Lodge of Nebraska. 
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OF'FICERS OF THE GRA1.~ LODGE, 1 iO . 

.M. W . . Jon" JT. T.r:.'Dt:, Cra11d ,lfaster, nan~c)r 
R. W. Jhvm CAROtLt,, Depiii!J r. . .llaster, Au~u~ta . 

'I'. ll. St ,ro·nol', Se11ior G. Warden, Canult•n. 

" Jon N \V. HAI.LOU, Jllnior c. n ·arden, Rat h. 
i\fos•:<~ Dooct:, Grand Tre(lsurer, J>ortlantl. 
InAllt·: tttt l' , R ecor<liniJ G. Sec., " 
~E t>w.,no 1'. DunsrrA.u, Cor. Grwul Sec., Snco. 
II. It DOWI'.t:S, D. D. G .• 1I.1st Dist. l't·c~<tue I sle. 
,JonN C. W' \J.tO:u, 2d l'embrokc. 
Au~TrN F. J(tNOSL&Y, " Sd East ;\1achins. 

" H . c. BAtt'rt.t;TT, 4th f( J<:ll swot·tlt . ,, E. A. 'fun,II'SO!i, 5t!t Do,·cr. 

" G•:oucn' \V. 'Wut'rN.t:l', Gtft Han~or. 

" };. g, WtOOIN, 7th China. 
\VtJ. t.t.\ '' 0. l'oon, 8111 13<'1titot. 
S·mt' II &N \ V. J ONEs, 9th Union. 
H ENRY l!'AHTUNOTON, 10th Wal•loboro. 
J). C. !',~cL~n;n, " 11111 Gar• liner. 

" 'VJt.LlA \1 MACAUTNEY, 121ft W est Waterville. 
" w. R. G. E STES, 18th Skowhegan. 

STEI'II B:-1 ,J. YOUNG, 14/h Brunswick. 

" l<~A IC 0. CunTtS, • 15tll " Lewiston. 
" A . C. '1'. 1\tNO, 16th South Paris. 

G•:onoE A . \Vmou'l', 17th Portland. 
JIOR.\Ct; II. llt'lllhlcNK, 18th L imerick. 
St L\',\:-ll'S Jl.n w .liiD, 19th Somh llerwick. 

W. &Rev. J\\tJ;~ E. C. !'; ,wyen, Grand Chaplain, llath. 
" Cu.\tll.t;~ G. POllTEJt, tc u IToulton. 

" D . . 1' .... \liTH, P ortlnnd. 
Cllo\ RI.l.~ c. Yt:>.u,, J\cnncbunk. 
\V. \V. )f \niiLJ;, Bangor. 
A. RICKt:n, Au,.:u:;ta. 
C. C. )fMON, SkowhCj..'3D. 

W. Ih:xnv II. DtCKEY, Cra11d .llorshal, Lewiston. 
At.tu:nT )foouE, Se11ior Crcmd Dearon, North Anson. 

.. Cu ,\.RLI:S I . Cou .. utOIU:, J unio1· Grmtd Deacon, llangor. 
SAMUEL . COLLiill, Grand Steward, Unity. .. G. C. Ye ATON, " " South llcrwick . 
A uSTIN HAnnts, Enst Machias. 
St~n:o.N l\'luoof:TT, Guilford. 
\VII,LtMt Hose, Ju., Grand Su:ord B earer, P ortland. 
L. H. Wt-:nn, Grand Standard B eare1·, Hartland. 

" 
Jo~•a'n \V. CLAJ.'P, Crm1d Pursuivant, Augu sta. 
}'ttANI( Jl. SKII.LINOS, " " South Paris. 

" TtNO'l'II Y J. MutmAY, G?·and Lecturer, l'ot·tlnnd. 
Brother W AlliUlN Pm LLt i'S, Grand Tyler, Portland. 
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lji.sl of! ~ubortlinat, 1[oclges~ 

WITH TIIEIH. PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, 

AS BBTUJtNEJ> XA.JlCH 1.1 1.870. 

Amity, (), C'u rmlcn. llnrvcy II. Clcvelnml, ru. ; Rot hens E. Paine, sw; D exter 
W. Hussl'l, JW; l~lhrhl~t· (}. Kni~-tht, s. Meeting :Friday on or before full 
moon; e lection, Jrutuury ; chartered March 10, 1801. District 9 

Ancient Lanrlrnurk, 17, l'ortluntl. Ceo. L. Swett, AI;, Levi A. Gray, sw ; 
Chari<>~ Walkor, JW; Wnr. !toss, Jr., s. Meeting first 'Vedncsclay e vening 
of each month; election, December; chnrtc;cd June 10, 1806. 17 

Adoniram, 2i, Limington. A. J. Hurd, l l ; F. C. J>arker, sw; J ohn )fcArthur, 
J w; W. G. Lortl, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before fuH moon; election, 
December; chartered &pt. U, 1818. 18 

Alnn, 4:3, l>nmari,cotta. B 'V. 'Ietson, ll; Elish;J. l'inkhnm, sw; F. S. 
Kuowltcm, JW; C. F. l'hilhrick, "· Meeting W'edncsrlny preceding fnH 
moun; !•lt•ction, J>e<:t•nrher; chartcwcl January 21, 18:23. 10 

Aurora • .JO, Hucklnncl. 1-:. E. Wortman, l!; Nathan Wiggin. sw; Isaac B. 
Tolman,·'"'; l~nodt l>n,·ie~, s. :lfl'cting fir,t \Vednesday eYelting in each 
month; election, Ocwbcr; chartered July 18, 182\l. 9 

Aruntlcl. it), 1\f!nncbunkport. Orlando Drown, :u ; ll. V. Robinson, sw; W. 
11. Crawford, JW; S. E.llrynnt, s. :Meeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon; l'll't:tion, FtJhrtmry; chartered June :lu, 1854. 19 

Atlantic, 81, J'ortlnnd. Nnthnn Clca\'cs, M; Charles E. Humphrey, sw; 
Jo,eph F. Luncl, Jw; Alfr<>tl ~r. Uurton, s. .Meeting third Wednesday in 
en"y month; <·lcction, December; clmrtcred ) fay 3, 1855. 17 

Ashlnr, 10;>, Ll'wiston. Denison llardlln, ~~ ; Isaac C. Downs, sw; Albert E . 
Frost, JW; John .ll'. L'utnum, s. l\lcctin!f Monday on or before fulln100n; 
election, Jn.nuary; chartered November 6, 18UO. 15 

Acacirt, 121, nurham. lll'nj. I. Small , ~r; Fred W. E lder, sw; Alfred Lunt, 
JW; William D. l!.oak, 11. Mt•cting Tuesday on or before full moon; 
election, Jammry; chartered l\luy 7, 1863. 14 

Asyltuu, 133, Wnyne. 11. J. Hid ley, M; L. H. SttLrtevant, sw; A. J ohnson, JW ; 
J. W. l\laxim, ~. Meeting 'l' ucstlay on or before full moon; election, 
September; chnrtcrcd l\lay 9, 1867. 12 

Archon, 130, East Dixmont. J, r. Rigby, Mi C. ll. Robinson, sw; B. F. Porter, 
J w ; .A tao~ Whitney, s. ;'.[ccting Thursday on or before full moon; election, 
Ot'tober; chnrtcrctl Mny 8, 18G7. 7 
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Augusta, 141, Augusta. \Villhtm n. Woodbury,)[ j Frank R.l'artridge, SW; 
\ \7illiam H. Brooks, JW; Elisha 1!'. Blackman, s. Meeting first Tuesday 
of e11ch month; election, April; chartered March 21, 18tl7. 11 

Blazin<> Star, 30, Mexico. Carlton '.r. Gleason, ru; \Vnldo l'cttcngill, sw; 
\Ylnlleld S. ~fitchell, Jw; John Larraloee, s. Meeting ·wednesday on or 
before full moon; election, October; chartered .March 11, 181!!. 15 

Bethlehem, 85, Augusta. Fred. A. Crowell, ~~; Geo. P. Haskell, sw; Jno. W. 
Howe, Jw; J. W. Clapp, s. Meeting first l\[ou(lay of each month; election, 
November; chartered 1821. 11 

Blue }fountain, 67, Phillips. S. W. Parlin, M; T. C. Eaton, sw; J. C. Holman, 
JW; E lia.s F ield, s. Meeting \Ve<lne~day of the week of the full moon; 
election, November; clutrtcrcd Jttly 20, 1850. 15 

Bristol, 74, Bristol. S. \V. Johnson, M; C. C. Robbim, sw; Samuel F. Tarr, 
J\1'; James Varney, s. Meeting l\lt1nday on or· before ftill moon; election, 
December; chartered March 1, 1853. 10 

Benevolent, 87, Carmel. lch:tbod F. l'nrtri<lge, Jf; Hiram W. Blake, sw; C. 
K. Johnson, ,Jw; Israel W. Johnson, s. l\Jceting- \Vedncsday week of full 
moon; election, December; chartered )lay 7, 1857. 6 

Bethe!, 97, Bethel. Edgar II. l'owcrs, )I; ""m L. Grover, sw; Llewellyn 
\V. Bean, JW; L. T. Bnrker, s. l\Iceling second Tlnu·sdny each month; 
election, January; chartered May 5,1SGO. 16 

Cumberland, 12, 1\ew Gloucester. Charles ]';. Hobinson, M; George W. 
Plummer, sw; Uoscoe Perley, Jw; David W. Merrill, s. l\fecting l! o'clock 
P . M. Monday before full moon; election, November; chartered June 13, 
1803. 17 

Casco, 86, Yarmouth. George F. Tabor, M; Jnmes . H. Doughty, sw; Joseph 
R. Curtis, Jw; Charles H.. Dow, s. Meeting Tucsd•tY eve. on or before 
full moon; election, October; chartered October 24, 1821. 17 

Central, 45, China. Charles E. Dutton, M; B. l!'. Black, sw; J. B. Besse, JW; 
E. E. Wiggin, s. Meeting Wednesday on or before full moon; election, 
September; chartered April 8, 182:1. 7 

Crescent, 78, Pembroke. \V'm \Vadsworth, )t; Henry E. Babcock, sw; John 
Dean, ,rw; B. A. Campbell, s. Meeting 'Vcdncsday on or belbre full 
moon; election, December, St. John's clay; chartered July 10, 1850. 2 

Corinthian, 95, Hartland. S. Z. Leslie, )l : John L. l!'ield, sw; Calvin Blake, 
Jr., JW; G. A. Towle, s. Meeting W cdnesday on or before full moon; 
elect ion, first Monday in Jan.; chartered Mtty 15, 1850. 13 

Crooked River, [152), Bolster's Uills. W'm Chute, M; F. T. Sawyer, sw; 
\'V'm Twombly, JW; A. B. J,o,•cwcll, s. Meeting Thursday on or before 
full moon; chartered April 15, 1869. 16 

Dunlap, 47, Biddeford. S. P. 1\fcKemley, M; John H. Burnham, sw; Joseph 
Gooch, Jw; E. )3. Hooper, s. Meeting first Monday in every month; 
election, December; chartered Jnnua.ry 13, 1826. 19 

Dresden, 103, Dresden. Eben Small, 'll.; Nathaniel W. Leeman, sw; George 
\V. Palmer, JW; H. M. Call, s. Meeti11g Wednesday 011 or before full 
moon; election, October; chartered May 9, 1861. 10 

Dirigo, 104, South Chill!\. Gustavus B. Chadwick, M; Chester l\1:. Clark, sw; 
DanielL. Clark, JW; Cy1·erlius K. Evans, s. Meeting Montl>ty 011 or be-
fore ftillmoon; election, December; chartered June 12, 1860. 11 

Day Spring, 107, ·west Newfield. Charl<'s 11'[. Symmes, 'll.; Thomas B. Stone, 
sw; }foscs C. Dunucl~, Jw; Stephen Adams, s. l\Ieeti11g Wednesday on 
or before full moon; election September; chartered March 10, 1861. 18 
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Drummond, 118, North Parsonsfield. A. 1L Mason, M; J . Wetlgewood, sw; 
,V. K Youn~r, JW; Gilman Lougee, s. Meetin,::s Thursday on or pre-
ceding full moon; election, J:munry; chartered :I lay 4, 1864. 18 

Doric, 1·1(1, ::llonson. Sumner A. Patten, 11; " ' illiam S. 1{nowlton, sw; Albert 
1<'. .Jackson, .1w; ~dwin H. Haynes, s. Meet ing l\[onday eve. on or after 
full moon; clc•ction, December; chartered May 7, 1808. 6 

Dclt:l,)lo::). Lo'·<·ll. Da,·id H. 13yther,ll; Stephen E. Wentworth, sw; Joscpll 
lln>-t•tt .. Jw; ~lan<hull Walker, s. )lceting Thursdny on or after full moon 
in cndt momh; l'lection, December; chartered l\lay G, 186\1. 18 

Eastern, 7, East pori. S. D. J~c:witt, ~~ ; R. D. Clark, sw; G. M. Huston, .rw; 
N. II. 1Vutt, F. .lllccting first Monday in the month; election 27th De· 
ccntbcr; chartered June 8, J801. 2 

Eureka, S-1. St. George. C. G. Crocker, ~I; J. L. Tracy, sw; S. A. Wheeler, 
JW; W. Lon!-(,;,. Meeting Thursday ou or before full moon; election, 
Janu1U'Y; chartered l\ fay :.!, J865. 9 

Eastern l<'ronlier, 112, :Fort Fairfield. J. S. llaU, M; Henry W. Tlydc, sw; 
Albert W. lloyt, JW; John H. Trafton, s. )feeting Saturday of week of 
full muon; dection, Pcbrnary; chartered l\[ny 7, lllGa. 1 

Eggemoj.(~:in, 12R, St•dg-wick. ll1•nj:unin Nutter, Jli Jlirnm B. llnr1ling, sw; 
G. (;. Bartlett, ,JII' ; J:}. '1'. J•'uller, s. t.lccting Monday on or before full 
moon <-ach nu1n1 It ; election, January; churtercil .\larch 1, 18Gi). 4 

E\·cning Star. HI, Buckfield. Thomas " '· Bowman, M; Holman \Y. "rnldron, 
sw; Jame$ II. 1\t•you, JW; ,Jnme3 11. l>ccoster, s. Meeting lllondny on 
or bctorc tho fullauoon of each month; election, June; chartered May 7, 
l!!li8. 15 

Exccl~ior, 151, Northport. William A. Pendleton, M; Snmucl B. Rathbone, 
sw; William A. Hale, JW; lllnrk L. l:>yl>'cster, s. )lceting Wednesdny 
evening on or before full moon; election, December; chartered March 1, 
186(). 8 

Felicity, Hl, Bucksport. A. F. Pngc, li; A. H. 'Wl1itmore, sw; 0. S. Chaffee, 
JW; W. 11. l%;1mry, s. ::lft•ctin~r firot )londay in each month; election, 
Dcccnabcr; chartt•rcd )farch 14, 180"J. 4 

Freeport, :!a, Freeport. A. J,. Jogoelyn, )t; Julius S. Soule, sw; 'Vnrren E. 
Jordan, J w ; .Jamt's l\L Sutythe, s. .M<'cting i\loutlay on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartcrccl ,\lny 5, 1845. 14 

Freedom, ~:l, Unwri<·k. JI. Jl. Burbank, ll; W'm B. Bangs, sw; I.uther B. 
Uohvrl>, .1w: ,John F. Lord, s. .\lccting "'ednc•clay on or before full 
moon; election, February; chnrtercd Jammry 11, lS:la. 18 

Fratcmn l. ()6, Alfred. Jcffcr~on Moulton,~~ ; Thomas Hogcrs, sw; John S. 
Dct·IJy, ·"'· ; l,uk~· ll. Hoherts, s. l\lecting Wcilncsduy on or before full 
moon; t·lcctiun, November; chartered January, 18;18. 19 

Franklin, 1:1:3, .Kew Sharon. S. l\1. IT owes, lt; J. J,. Hnrding, sw; John 
Flctchl'r, JW; Luth(.'r Curtis, s. Meeting }'rid:•y on or before full moon; 
election, September; chart~rcd 1\fay 3, 1866. 16 

Forest, Hi\, 8prin~:ftl'id. lliram Rte,·cns, ll; Osgood N. Bradbury, sw; Joseph 
l\1. True, JW; .Juhn A. Larmb<-e, s. )lecting Saturday on or before full 
moon ; election, ::ieptcmbcr; chartered .May 7, 1868. 5 

Greenleaf, 117, Cornish. Anuui Doyuton, M; John Bradley, sw; Marshal 
Spring, J 11·; Roscoe G. Smith, s. Meeting Fridn.y on or preceding each 
fuJI moon; election, December; chartered May 4, 1863. 18 

Jiancock. 4, Castine. Da ,;a W. Webster, Jr., M; Chnrles H. Hooper, sw; Stephen 
W. Webster, Jw; Tsaiah L. Shepherd, s. Meeting Thursday on, before or 
nflt'r the full moon in each month; election, December; chartered J 1mc 9, 
17\H--<:hnrtcr renewed December 17, 18Gl. . 4 
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Hermon, 82, Gardiner. William Grant, lit; Martin liorn, sw; George W. Col
burn, J'V; Washburn Benjamin, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chartered January 23, 1820. 11 

Harmony, 38, Gorham. George ·w. Butler, M; Eli Moreton, sw; Henry H. 
Hunt, J w; J ohn C. Summcrsides, s. 1\Iceting Weolucsday on or preceding 
full of the moon; election, December; chartered January 22, 18:!2. 17 

Howard, GO, ·winterport. 0. C. Couillard, )t; James Freeman, s w; A. E. 
Fernald, JW; L. D . Cmtis, s. Meeting Pr·id:ty on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered May G, 1852. 8 

Harwood, 01, Machias. Henry R Taylor, M; Sanford Bum ham, Rw; ·wilson 
Hadley, JW; John L. l'icrcc, s. l\Iccting Monday C\'C. on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartcreu J\pril8, 1808. 3 

Horeb, 93, J,incoln Centre. Harrison l'iper, ~~; Michael Keef, sw; Alfred 
Gates, Jw; W'm H. Chesley, s. 1\-fecting Tuesday on or next precelling 
frill moon ; election, I)ecembcr; chnrter·ed Jw10 5, 1858. 5 

Island, 89, Islesboro. Thomas R. iYilliams, )J; Elisha K. l'endleton, aw; 
Emery F . Williams, JW; Daniel .A. Hatch, s. Meeting 011 or before full 
moon; election, February; chartered Nov. 5, 1857. 8 

Ionic, 186, Garuincr. George N. Johnson, ~~ ; GustaVlrs Moore, sw; F. G. 
Sherman, J'V; G. 0. Bailey, s. Meeting first Monolay in each month; 
election, ,January; chartered l\fay 2, 18G6. 11 

J efferson, 100, Bryant's Pond. Ezra Jewell, M; Ephraim l\I. Lawrence, sw; 
William Dny, Jw; Charles R. Houghton, s. Meeting sc<.:oml Tncstlny of 
each month; election, January; chartered May 3, 1860. 16 

Kennebec, 5, Ibllowcll. James Atkins, Jr., M; J oseph R Br:mn, sw; Jnmcs 
J. Jones, Jw; J. Edwin Nye, s. l\leeting Wednesday on or before full 
moon; election, No,'cmber; chartcrcu Mnrch 15, 17fl6. 11 

King Solomon's, 61, \Yn.ldoboro. Charles P . Reel man, M; J ohn E. White, sw; 
Rvcrctt Farrington, Jw; D. D. Kennedy, ;;. Meeting ]?rida.y on or before 
full moon; election, December; chnrterecl Feb. 5, 1855. . 10 

King David's, G2, Lincolnville. E. IV. Griffin, M; George S. Ames, sw; \Vm. 
L. Howe, JW; David Howe, s. Meeting Tuesday preceding fu.ll moon; 
election, December ; chartcrecl .January 13, 1850. 8 

Keystone, 80, Solon. Isanc ,y_ Adams, !I; Turner Buswell , l'w; Samuel H. 
Felker, JW; Tilson C. Jones, s. Meeting \Yctlncstlay (Ill or before ·full 
moon; election, January; chartered l\lay 4, 1855. 13 

Katahdin, 98, P:ttten. Daniel Scribner, M; Levi ,V. Samlcrs, sw; Char·les R. 
Brown, JW; Amcric:t T. Cobum, s. Meeting Tlmrsday on or preceding 
full moon; election, December; chnrtcrccl .August 24., J$59. 1 

Kenduskeng, 137, Kenduskeag. Isaac 0. Ham, ~~; Albert Hodsdon, sw; 
David :l!'lctcher, JW; Richard M. Dolliver, s. Meeting Wednestlay on or 
after the full moon; elect ion, December ; chartered May 3, 18li6. G 

Lincoln, 3, Wiscasset. James C. Henderson, M; J oseph \V. Taggart, $\\'; 
Dwight F. Tinkham, Jw; l!'en. G. Barker, s. Meeting Thm'-$day on or 
before fu!J moon; election, December; chartered June 19, 17\):2. 10 

Lygonia, 40, Ellsworth. James '1'. Cushman, l i; Charles E. Whitcomb, sw; 
Natbnnicl J. i\foor,Jw; .Augustus T. Somer by, s. Meeting- fia·st \Vet.lnesday 
of each month; election, January; chnrlered April 11, 1822. 4 

Lafayette, 48, Readfield. F . R. Perry, )J; B. T. Hichards, sw; James 0. 
Butman, .Jw; George A. Russell, s. Meeting Saturday on or before full 
moon; election, February; chartered Mny 20, 1850. 12 

Liberty, 111, :t\Iontville. Henry M. Cox, )I; Moses M. Johnson, sw; Will iam 
H . .i)Iardcn, JW; William H. Hunt, s. Meetings Saturday on or before 
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full moon, 1111d second Monday following; election, October; chartered 
May 8, 18t.i2. 7 

Lebanon, llG, "Norridgewock. Samuel B. Wetherell, }I; Amos H. Eaton, sw; 
Harry C. Powers, JW; Albert G . . Emery, s. Meeting Thursday on or 
before fu ll moon; election, December; chartered May 7, 1863. 13 

I.ookout, 131, Cutler. Benjamin F . Higgins, ~~; Isaac Wilder, sw; Moses B. 
Stc1·cns, JW; .EIIcq D. Perkins, s. Meeting Ratunlay ou or before full 
moon; election, Jan nary; chartered .May 3, 1866. 3 

Lewy's l s lan tl, 138, l'rinccton. Benjamin F. Chndboumc, M: Andrew J. 
Dcupli~ia, sw; Amos S. l'ttlk, Jw; Charles A. Rolf, s. Meeting first 
'Vednesday in each montb; election, St. John's Day in December; 
chartered J'vi:ty 8, 1867. 2 

Maine, 20, Farmington. Samuel Reichel', "'; Charles H. Dnvis, sw; George 
J3. Cragin, Jw; S. Ciiflord Belcher, s . Meeting .Momlny of· the week of 
full moon; election, October; charlcrcu January 13, 1810. 15 

Morning Star, 41, Litchfieltl. Thomas Holmes, M; Abiezer Purington, sw; 
Albion Chase, JW; James E. Chase, s. i\fcctinl{ Tuesday on or before 
full JUoon; election, September; chartered July 11, 18:1:.!. 11 

Meridian Splendor, 49, i\'ewport. J. S. Briclges, ~~; Henry W. La<ld, sw; 0. 
·w. Irclnnd, JW; A. 1'. ::;mith, :;. llfecting Thursday on or before full 
moon; ch.•ctioo, December; chartered July 13, 1826. 6 

i\Iosa1c, 52, Foxcroft. E. A. 'l'hompson, ~~; llf. G. I>rcntiss, sw; G. C. Pratt, 
Jll'; ' V. C. AYcrill, s. l\Iecting Thursday on or preceuing full moon; 
election, ])cccmbcr; chnrtercd Jttly 16, 1827. 5 

Mount Moriah, OG, Denmark. Albion P. Merrill, ll; J oseph Bennett, sw; 
Clinton A. Davis, JW; Dominicus G. Tarbox, s. Meeting ·wednesday on 
or preceding full moon; election, December; chartered Jan. 23, 1828. 18 

i\<Iount liope, 59, South Hope. Robert A. )fartin, M; Minot D. Hewitt, sw; 
'Yillium l\Iaxcey, JW; Thntldeus Hastings, s. Meeting Wednesday before 
full moon; election, :February; chartered Jliuy 5, 1848. 9 

Mystic, 65, Hampden. S. W. Matthews, llf; .T. G. Damon, sw; Chns. Hardy, 
Jll'; 1•'. 0. Hogcrs, s. Meeting third Sa.ttll'llay each month; election, De-
cember; chartered i\fay 12, J tl5l.. 6 

i\Icchanics', GG, Orono. Henry C. Powers, :u; Robert M. Given, sw; Horace 
E. J fall, ·'"'; William C. Tn,rlor, s. Mc:>etin~-t Wednesday on or befo1·efull 
moon: ckction, Dcccrnbet· :17th; chartered llfay 12, 1851. 6 

1\Iarincrs', GS, Searsport. Albert T. Quimby, M; EdmundS. 'iVaJker, sw; Ed
ward H. Sargent, ,J\\'; )3enj. C. Nichols, :ld, s. Meeting on or before full 
moon; election, December ; chartered l\£ay l G, 1868. 8 

Momuucnt, 96, Houlton. II. F. Collins, M; ,Y, H. Grny, sw; Chas. W. Lyons, 
JW; J. H. Br,tdford, s. :Meeting second Wednesday of each mouth; clec· 
tion, llfarcb; chnrtcrecl May 5, 185(). 1 

Marsh R.ii'Cr, 102, Brooks. llirnm II. Pilley,}!; Chas. H. Neallcy, sw; Chas. 
W. Pierce, Jw; John !I. Conlon, s. Meeting " 'edncsday on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered Mny !:1, 1861. 7 

Monmouth, 110, North l\Ionmoutll. Nahum Spear, M; C. II. Berry, sw; Beuj. 
'l'ttrncr, JW; Leonidas l'cttingill, s. Meeting first ·w ednesday in every 
month; election, September; chartered May 21, 1861. 11 

}!cssalonskec, 118, West Waterville. G. A. Gilman, M; W. A. Farr, sw; M. 
1\f. Bartlett, JW; J. W. Gilman, s. 1\•Ieeting Snturday on or before full 
moon; election, .August; chartered May 16, 1862. 12 

Moderation, 116, West Buxton. Charles E. 'Veld, M; John Berryman, sw; 
I. <.~. i\liiHkcn, JW; JamesMcsene, s. Meeting first Monday each month; 
election, January; chartered l\inrcb 18, 1863. 19 

13 
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::11ecluncook, 120, Friendship. Silas A. Morton, AI; Frederick Wincllcttpaw, 
sw; Samuel D. Davis, .rw; ! sane W. Collomorc, s. :\feet in~ Hnturday on 
or before full moon; election, December; chartered Feu. U, l~lH. 10 

)!:nine, 122, Deer Isle. )[ark II. J,ufkin, )I; Samuel l'mith, ,,. ; Fred. A. 
Gross, Jw; F. n .. Ferguson, s. :lfcctin:t Tuesday on or uetorc full moon; 
election, cptcmbcr; chartered Mny 3, 18tH. 4 

:11eridian, 125, Pittsfield. Ansel W. Brackett, M; Xclson Vickery, ~w; Gcorgl' 
N. Pushaw, Jw; Hartwell J. Brackett, !1. ~leeting Friday on or next pre-
ceding full moon; election, January ; chartered :al:ty 3, UltHi. 13 

Mount Tirc'm, 182, vVnterforrl. \Vm. Don~:tlass, ~[; A. S . llnp~ood, sw; D. 
P. Bi$bt'e, JW; A. G. \Yard, s. l\lcctinj.( Tuesday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered )lay 8, 1866. l G 

:11ount De•ert, H.O, Mount Desert. (.). Allen, ) I ; T. R Honw•, sw; J. W. 
Somes, JW; E. :If. Hamor, s. :lfceting on or before full muon; election, 
J anuary; chartered :\lay 8,186i. 4 

:IIoses W ebster, 1-t!i, Yinall1aven. Geo. Hobert~, )t; Cha•. Littlefield, sw; 
Le•·i W. Smith, JW; Elisha H. Lyfi)l"tl, 1.. Meeting >l'<'tmd Tuc~day each 
month ; election, December; chartered :\lay 7, 18G8. \.l 

)'[ystic Tic, (Hi t], Weld. Frnnk J. Aust in , M; Abel]). Rns~\'1 1 , sw; Mnjor A. 
Phillips, JW; C~orge N. Coburn, s . l\lcctinl{ 'l'ncsdn.r of week in which 
moon fulls; election, December; chnrtercd June 8, lt-tiO. 15 

~ortbem Star, 28, North Anson. Denj. )lnntor, M; Cha~. C. \.ct~hcll, sw; 
Ozias II. )fcFntldcn, .rw; James Collin~, s. )l(:cting Tnl'><lay on or pre-
ceding full moon; election, December ; chnrtcrell Dec. 1;), Jt-18. 1:3 

~arragungu3, 88, Cherryfield. R. L. )[oorc, M; F. W. P:tttt>n, sw; C. B. 
Smith, JW; G. J. Milliken, s. Mcetin~t Tuesday on or bl!l'oru full moon; 
election, January; chartered May 28, 18;)7. 3 

~ezinscot, 101, Turner. Lewis P. Dradthnl, N; Chas. Blake, sw; F. T.Faulk
ucr, ,Jw; ~- ]). Andrews, s . Meet in):: ::laturday on or lll•lhrc full moon; 
election, June; chartered l\L1y :3, lt!()O. 15 

Oriental, 13, Driclgtou. Isaiah S. \\rl•hh, "; Thad!l.:us Cro~• • .,w; Snm'l H. 
Libby, JW; .1<'. J. Littlefield, s. :lh:ctin~t HaturJay on or bctore full moon ; 
election, October; chartered :llnrch 1:!, 100 l. 18 

Orient, 1;;, Thomaston. Thomas S .• \mlrcw~, :u; John W. :--.mnll, ~'"'; .J. ll. 
H. Hewitt, JW; J. C. Le•·cnsnler, s. :\lccting fir.;t Tuc"dny each month; 
election, January ; charte red September 10, 1805. \.l 

Oxford, 18, Xorwrty. Howard D. Smith, 31; .\!bert Thompson. sw ; Alonzo 
C. Derw, .rw; A. Oocrtr Noyes, s. .1\Ieoting J\londny lll'XL JH'cccdiug full 
moon; election, f:icptembcr; chartered ::lcptembcr H, 1:)1)7. 16 

Oriental Star, 21, Li•·crmore. Ebenezer Humphrey, )1; Gcor~t<' Q.. Gammon, 
sw; " rm. ll. 11. Wn•hburn, J W; Hiram A. Ellis, s. )!~tin~: on Tuesday 
next before e••ery full moon, except when the moon full~ <Ill Tuesday, in 
which case the communication is ou that day; election, 'cptcmbcr; char· 
terecl June 11, 1811. 15 

Olive Branch, 121, Charleston. James Knowles, M; Chas. D. Chapman, sw; 
Lyman l:'nrknmn, JW; John J ohnson, s. Meeting Frid•ty on or ucforc fnll 
moon; election, December; ch!\rtered May 8, 18u6. Ci 

Ocean, 142, \\'ells. Alonzo K. Tripp, M; Gcor~c Getchell, sw; Alonzo F. Lit
tlefield, JW; J oseph Curtis, s. :llecting Wednesday on or lldorcfullmoon; 
election, Dccemuer; chartered March 2:.!, 1867. 10 

Portland, 1, Portland. Denj. F. Andrews, 11 ; Jos. A. Loch, ~w; Emmons 
Chapman, J'"; Eben ·w entworth, s. Meeting second Wcducoday in each 
month; election, No,·cmber; chartered March 20, 1 i62. 17 
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Pythagorean, 11, Fryeburg. 'Vm. C. Towle, M; llizcn 'V. Stevens, sw; Sam' I 
0. Wiley, JW; Wm. Gordon, 2d, s. Mectin¥, Monday on or after the full: 
election, December; chartered June 13, 1803. 18 

Phrenix, 2-l, Deltitst. A. n. M:tthcws, C\1; Geo. E. Wight, SW; Clll\.S. ,v. Haney, 
JW; Wm. H. :Fogler. s. .Meeting .Monday evening on or preceding full 
moon; election, J:muary; chartered 1816. 8 

Penobscot, 30, Dexter. W. II. P. Dement, lt; John Martin, .Jr., sw; 'William 
11. Abbott, JW; Newell H . ll•ttes, s. .Meeting 1\Jonday on or before full 
moon; election, Deccml.ler ; chartered Jnnuary 24, 1822. 5 

Piscataquis, 44, :Milo. Joseph 'Y. Buker, u; Thaddeus R Joy, sw; Orrin Hnm
lin, JW; Samuel Y. l\liilett, s. Meeting Fritlay on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered October 23, 1823. i) 

Pacific, 64, Exeter. William II. Carr, M; Freeman C. Hersey, sw; John F. 
Whitney, JW; John Whitney, s. Meeting Wednesday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chartered May 12, 1851. tl 

Pioneer, 72, Dalton. Andrew .T. Flint,)!; Eben n.. McKay, sw; Leroy C. 
Dorman, Jw; Jarvis lfaywanl, s. ;\fccting Saturday on or b~forc full 
moon; election, March; chnrtcrc<l .May, 185-1. 1 

Plymouth, 75, Plymouth. llcn,iamin G. Fet·gurson, ll; Sylvanus r. Gifford, 
sw; 'Villiam Harris, J r., JW; Will hun S. ~fcNelly, s. Meeting Tuesday 
on or preceding full moon; election, first Wednesday in January; chartcre<l 
~lay 5, 1854. 7 

Paris, t):!, South Paris. William H. Howe, ll; 'Villiam A. Frothingham, sw ; 
l'cter ;\f. Holtlcn, J w; :Frank ll. Skillinbrs, a. l\feeting Tuesday on or 
pt·ecetling full moon; election, l\Iarch; elmr tercd May, 5, 1850. 16 

Polar Star, 114, Datl1. Clunlcs U. ;\{cLellan, )I; Hiram A. Turner, sw; 
Timothy n. Curtis, JW; C. M. Plummer, s. Meeting second ·wednesday 
of each month ; election, March; chartered March 7, 1863. l;! 

Pownal, 110, Stockton. Will inm McDonaltl, ~~; William Griffin, sw; Freeman 
Goodhue, .Jw; l'. W. Fowler, s. l\Ieetiug on or before the full moon; 
election, l\Iny; chartcrc<l ,July 4, 1863. S 

Prcsumpscot, 127, 'Vintlluun. ,Tohn C. Cobb, M; George H. liarding, sw: 
Jo~<.>ph C. Chute, ·"'.; Yalcntinc C. Hall, s. l\lccting Saturday on or 
llcfore the fttll moou; election, Decem bet·; chartered l\lay 3, 1866. 17 

l'rcblc, H<l, Sanfonl. i\Ioscs ,V. Emery, )f; Ch:trlcs T. l'erguson, sw; Thomas 
J. tram, ,Jw; 1-:dwin .T. Hem!, s. )leeting ~lontlay on or before the full 
moon; elect ion, l\Iay; ch:uterc<l Mny 9, 1867. 10 

Quantabncook, 12'J, Searsmont. William Farrar, M; Alexander Cooper, sw; 
D:tdd .B. Cobb, JW; N•tthan l'. ilcan, s. l\Icetinf! first Sattu'day in each 
month; election, December; chartered ~ray 3, U!66. 7 

Rising Virtue, 10, Bangor. Charles I. Colhunore, ~~; W. II. S. La\\Tcuce, sw; 
Joel D. Hmtl, ,JW; Joseph l'ouliu, Jr., s. McctiJ1g Tuesda,y e,·ening at 
or preceding full moon; election, December; cha.rtcrell ~eptember 16, 
1802. 6 

Hural, 53, Sidney. W'm A. Sbaw, )! ; George W . Reynolds, sw; 'V'm A. 
Tanner, Jw; Adelbert II. Bailey, s. Meeting Wednesday on or before 
full moon; election, September; cha.rteretl July 25, 1827. 12 

Bichmond, 63, ltichmontl. Joseph W. Spaulll ing, lf; Robert J. Campbell, sw ; 
Orrin(!tonl'ottle, JW; ])a viti S. J{ichards, s. Meeting Monday on or be· 
fore full moon; election, Octo bet· ; chartered May 10, 1850. H 

Rising Sun, 71, Orland. Freeman R. Chase, M; Oliver P . Dorr, sw; Isaac P. 
Harman, JW; Jallles C. Saunders, s. Meeting first Tuesday in each month; 
t'lcction, December; chartered October 18, 1852. 4 
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I<ocklanll, i~l. Hocklnnd. Albert I. ~Ittthcr, .\1; Aug-ustus D. ~mall. ~'": 
.AIIwrL T. Crockett, JW; 1~~1~-rar A. llttrpcc, s. )lectin!! fir,t Tucoda) 
Cl'(ming of cnch month; elect inn, .January; chartered )l:ty ;>, 1 -..;;.:;. tl 

Hclief, 10~. Bel~r:ule. Jnmcs C. )lo~hcr, ~~; Charles H. L<l•·ej<)~', Mv; .Jamc, 
l\1. l!llckwoncl, ,JW; Arthur A. I lolmc•, ~. )lectin~ Saturday on or \x,lim~ 
fnll moon; election, October; chartct'C•I )la~· 8, l~j2. 1:? 

Hh·cr~idc, 13.;, ,Jcff~~on. S . . ). Hmul, )J: G. E. Lin:;cott, sw; \\'. R Pt>rkin•. 
J\\'; .1. .J. A. lloloc$, s. "lectin!( \\'cdnc>day on or bclorc full muon; 
elect inn, J)cccmllcr; chnrtcn.·u )larch 1:3, lllGli. 10 

Habboni , [.:;o, T.cwio,ton. Dtl\'ill Cui\ :til. 't; A. K. P. Knowlton,"''': F. I . 
Day, ,, w ; C. A. Coomh~, s. ~lcct in~ first \\' cclnesday alter full moon : 
electhm, September; chartered Uccl.'mbct· 28, 18tl8. 1;) 

Snco, \l, Saco. \\"mG. Da•·i,, )t; J\llwrt ('. l:'awycr, sw; ,J. ]). Emery, Jll': 
Charles t'. Temple, R. .\leNin!! tlr.t \\'ctlncstlny in each month; clc<.:tinn. 
J une; chnrtcrcd ,Juno 16, 1802. I~ 

Solar, 11 Bath. H. A. Duncan, >•; A. i\f. !'otter, !lw; .J. H. Know linn, ,Jw: 
\\'. I'J , II ill, a. Ml.'eting lit·~t )lmulay in each month; .-lcctinn, D1W<:III· 
bcr; chnrtcrcd September 10, lt504. H. 

St. George, lC, "'nl'l'cn. ' Vm. V. Tcnguc, M; Alvin\'. Hinkley. Rw; Alex. 
C. ])unbar, .1w i .l uclsou ~lcCalhun, R. 1\lcct ing ;\ lomlny vn or !Jctim.: full 
moon; e lection, October; chartered .\[arch 10, 180Li. \1 

Somcrsl't, 31, Skowhcgnn. H.l:'. JGrnhall, )f; L. C. l~mery, sw: C."'· Sno11, 
JW; N. \\'otulhury, s . Mcctinp; Monday on or next prccctling full moon: 
election, January; chartered January 11, 1821. l;) 

St. Croix, 4G, Cnluis. nan' l l\1. G:trdncr, )t; Stephen D. )[on·ill, ~w; G. ll. 
lloanlman, ,Jw: Lc•·i L. T-owell, s. Meeting ;\londay preceding full moon; 
election, llcl'enrbcr, ~t. John's tl:ty; charter renewed )larch 2'J,184.). 2 

Rt. John',, 51. South Berwick. Gco. C. Yeaton, )t; John ll.l'lmnmcr, ~~~·: 
,John W. )[l)rri-on, JW; Alb<.•rt (iundwin. "· ~rcctin:: )lomlay on 0 1' he· 
fore full moon; election, ;\lay; chartered .Fcbruar~· 1a, 1 ' 2i. HI 

Star in th<.• I:a-t, tlO, Ohllown. J<."-•C Prenti•~. )I; Chnrlc~ W. Lowell,"~~': E. 
1~. Longley,''": l•:.lw:ml ,\. l'onrl, ~. )lccting )lumi:1y at Ol' prcC<•Iing 
full mnun; <.·lection, SCJJ!I:mbcr; chart~rcd .\lay 5, lt4l;(. tl 

Stantli.h, iO, Stanoli,h. l\1. J). L. Lnnc, "; .John D.lliggin,-, S\\': S<.•th llig::in•, 
JW; Charlc• F. Swa>l')', 1-. )((•<.•tin~ Thur>tlay on or bctore full muon: 
electi<m, ~lurch; chnrtcrctl )lny 5, ltl~. 1 i 

St. Pnul'•, 1'1, Hcx·kport. .fame~ C. Jonlau, )t; Hobert II. Carl'.''• •w ; lll'nr.'· 
,J. Cole, ,,w; .John :;, ~Fuller,~. Mt•ctin)! ~lotHlay on or bclorc full moun; 
election, ,Jonuary; clumcrcil )lay :!, HlJU. tr 

St. Amlr~w6,83, Bangor. E. F. Brallhar.r, )t: Jame~ Ar.lam•, sw; )I. G. 'l'ra•k. 
Jw; .\ . II. ,\larritun, 11. M\'eting ~Friday on or bcJore full monn ; ~lcction, 
December; chartered .Fcbruarr 6, 18;)t). ll 

Star in the \\'c,;t, !'.), Unity. Jo~cph Wi!(gin, ll; W. S. F.lwin, sw; 1\Iial Dnllj!C, 
JW; (,,B. Fo!-().(, s. Meeting Tuc~dny on or before thllmoou; cll'ttion, 
Dcc~:rnhcr; chttr!cred i\lny 2 1, 18W. 7 

Silonm, \12, l\cn<11111'~ :Mills. S. A. N,re, M; I. S. JTarris, sw ; S. L. Oihson, JW ; 
J, \\'. ('honning, s. Meeting Thursday on or before the full; election, 
December; chartcrctll\ l11rc;h 8, 1858. 13 

Seaside, 1H, l!()othbay. W. G. Lewis, )I; W . F. 1\'lcClintock, sw; ,John P. 
llodg1lou, J w; J\ ldcn Hlo~som, s. Meeting last l!'t·iday bctorc full mo<Jn; 
election, J)cccmhcr; chartcrcll October 7, 1867. 10 

Sebasticook, l IG, Clinton. John 1'. Billings, M; Alp he us Rowell , RW; hane 
Bingham, ·I w; Cyl'll~ r •. llurns, s. 1\ lccting Thursday bctorc full moon ; 
election, Dcc:embcr; cl~t~rterctl .February 3, 1868. 7 
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Temple, 2:), Wintlmlp. T~ull'an P . Moody, )I; Charlc>s If, Fo~s, sw ; Augustu~ 
:-J. Ht•rT.''• .,w; Chnrlt•s A. Cochmn, s. Meet ing- Mondny on or Lcfor·c full 
111\1011; cl<'ctiun, Dcc<:mhcr; chartered OctniJcr (), 1817. 11 

Tr:nHJnil, ~~. Auhurn. Hodnt•y 1:'. Foss, :u; Almon C. Pray, ~II'; Ceor!<'C \V. 
('urti~, ,rw; Gen. S. \\'umlm:m, i.'. ~kcting \\'ctlne~dny on or before full 
moon; election, .January; chnrtcrctl ~[ny :!1), l&li. 1.) 

Tyrian, i:l, :\lechnnie Vnll~. E. F. Hoss, 11; J). U. l'err~·. sw; C. 1 I. Dwinnl, 
J w; E. A. (ialnnllln, "· ~leering Thursrlay on or next prcccdin:; full moon; 
l.'il•cl ion, .January; chartcrml May 10, lll.>:J. lU 

'l'r('lllont, i7, 'l'rcmont. Wm. H. Prc ule, )I; Hcnj . H. Dollil'cr, sw; .Jne(Jb S. 
\Ia yo, .rw; ,\ ndrt•w l•'arr, :<. .:lf!•cring Tlnrrsd:ty on or prcccdiug full rnoou; 
l'ict·tir•n, !::;eptcmher·; chnrtcrctl ~lay 3, l ~.>u. 4 

Tcmplt', ~ti, 8nccnrappn. Andrew Hawc~, )I; Dnniel \Y. Hawk~, ,w; \\'m. 
E. Brown, .rw; \\'m. Y. llarmon, "· ~flocting li111rth "'edn<:.rlay in en<:lt 
month; election, Ucccn1ber; chartered )lay ti, lll.>ti. 17 

Tu•can, 106. Atltli~o" l'oi111. A. T. Rmnll, )f; C. Curtis, ;:w; l3. }'. Cleal'<'l:', 
,Jw; A. D. Trncy, "· ;\let•tiu~ \\'colnestlny 011 or betorc full moon; clcc· 
tin11, I )(~cl•tlli.Jcr; chartt•rcrl ~lay !), llltil. 3 

Timothy ('h:r~c. l:!li, lho l tir~t. l lt>my L. 1\il~-torc, M; Gt•o.l'.l'i!'lcl, l\11'; Allen 
J). Fn•ndc, ,JW; t'Jra .;, Jo;..Juhn~on, !'.. ~lt•ct ing first Thursday cadr month; 
t•lt·clill ll, .Jauuary; cll:tl'li'I'Cti ~lay 3, l~ti;J. 8 

Trinit.1·, 1::0, l'rt•,<tlll' hie. II. H. Downc;;, \I; F. C. l'arkcr, ,w; ,\nrlrcw 
~ld'r,·u, Jll'; J\ma,a Howe. s. :\lt·eting Saturday on or bt:!ore full 
mouu; election, Dt•<:t•mht•r; chnnercd July li, l~ti.>. 1 

'rroj:rll, J;:-1. Tm,\', E. J;. Ha!-!h·~-. ll; c. 0. C<·rri-h,l'W; Denainh nnrrlil1l!', JW; 
,J, L. )fcrrick, ~- ;\lct•tiul-( Saturday on <H' IJclure full moon; election, 
October; chnrtcrctll•'cbruury HJ, U!liG. 7 

Unit('cl, S, Brun;wick. .Joh11 Fm·uish, M; l.evi C. Andrews, ~w; 'V'm H. 
l'o~ll't, J W ; lru 1'. Booker, s. Mcclinl!' TnPstlay 1111 or next JH'cceding the 
full moon; election, December; cbarterccll>eccmbcr 14, 1:501. H 

C11ion, :11, t'11ion. (';,•m'l-(1' Jo:. C11mnring-~. Jl; Aamn D. "'il('y, sw; ,\ IHlrew 
.J. Lt•1'11WIItl, ·"'' ; .Jot'i .\. \\'alk<'r, ~- .\l l'l'li11f.! "'l•rlnesd:ry on or betorc 
thll moo11: el .. ction, J>eeemher; chartered , \Jn•ill'l, 1~:!0. !) 

rnity 0 ,)S, 1-'rt'<'<iom. J . D. L:riii>OII. ~(; Benjamin \\'illi:uns. :2d. f. I\'; ,J(l'<'Ph 
Jl. Urown, JW; .lu,.r•plr l'. \\'hitnt·y, "· .\lt·etin~t 'L'hul'l:<i:ty on or ueti1re 
full moun; <'lcction, .January; chartCI't•ol .May (i, 1Sti3. 7 

\'illngt•, 2(i, Bowrloinlu\111. l lcnry S. R Smith, .11; (:c01·gc L. \Yl1itmore, s.v; 
l l{•atlttrly J:. l linkfto,I',JII' j Bt>njamin L. llil!'gins,s. Meeting \\'c<lnesday 
or1 <•r hl'lorc full moon t•ach month; election, I >t>ccmbcr; chartered June 
\1, l~li. 14 

Ya.-alhurn', ,)-1, Ya~•nlhoro'. Charles 11. Bhtnchnr<l, 11; Isaac Palmer, sw; 
Pe!<.•r \\'illi:1m~. Jll'; ~tt>ph1•n Frye,~- .\!('cling Tue;clay on or before 
full moon; election, ~t·ptenrbcr; chartcrccl ~lay 31, 182i. 12 

\·crno11 \'allt'y, ~.1, ~ft. \ 't·l·non. Sil:t$ Jlurhank, ''; Daniel TI. Thing, sw; 
Alnnw llrown, JW; ;\lar~'(!llus Tozer, s. )l{'l'!ing Tuesday e.-cning on 
or bt•torc full moon; clct·tiuu, .1\ol'emucr; c llnrtt•rcd, Oct. lS, ltltiO. 12 

\\'m'l't'n, 2, East ~I achins. Austin Harris, M; " ' illinrn L. Hughes, sw; .Jones 
)I. lluhin,;on, JW; Au,tin J•'. 1\ing.ley s. l\Iccting Tuesday on or ])cfilre 
full moon; election, .l>{'t'l•lul•er 27; chartered :-;t'pternber 10, 1718. lJ 

\\'n!t'n-illt•, ::l3, Waterville. C. 11. .\!den, )t; L. E. C'rommctt, :,w; C. C. 
Tuzi~:r, JW; X. Still''• '· ~leNing ) Iunday on or before fu.ll moon; t•lt:c· 
tiun. December; chart<'rcd June 20, lt:-20. 1::! 
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""nshin~ton, 8i, Lubec. W 'm Jl. Uunter, M; John Thny<'r, Jr., <.w; F.milu
W . Brown, JW; J:un!'s B. :'\('n~l<', !<. ;\l!'clin:r fir~t Wcdne,day in l'llch 
month; election, December; chnrtercd Jtme Hl, 1::<:?'1. :! 

''ihnn, l:)(i, Wilton. Gilbert r~. Heald, 'I ; ('harles n. Fuller, SW : .Jonnthnn (I 
]~yes, ,Jw; .) . D. 5torcr, tt. )lecting W cdueodny of the w('ek in which 
1 he moon fulls. 1 :J 

York. :22, 1\enuchunk. ~ath'l L. Thomp~on, 31; Nnthnn ~. Wi!!~in. <.w: 
G~or~c W. Wnllin¢'ortl, J\\'; l\lnrk II . ·FMd, !'. Mcctin~ :\l omla~· on or 
bef(m~ the full moon of each month; election, December ; chartl'rl•tl :\larch 
13, UH:J. 1:• 
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PER~Ifr't\TENT MEMBERS. 
M.W. R~:UEt, W;\SHllUR~, Lh·crmore, P. G. )f. 

AHXI.:It U. TJIQ)!PSON, Brunswick, 

JOS~:PH C. STKVEXS, Lanc.'IStor, Mass., 

" FHEE~IAN UR.\Oii'ORD, Auburn, 

TD!OTIIY CHASE, Belfast, 
l!JIIA)I CHASE, Del fast, 

JO~t,\ll H. DltU~nrO~\'D, Portland, 

W)t. r. l'H~:nr.E, " 
TD!OJ'HY J, ;\!URRA.Y, 

ll. W. PEt,l-:G SPRAOUE, Boston, P.D. Q.M. 

A)IOS NOUHSE, Bat!•, 
DA\'11) Q. ~lAOOUN, B:tth, 

JOil.N J. n tr.t,T,, l~xeter, N.H., " 
" J<:ZitA fl. Fto·:NCU, Damariscotta, P.S.G.W. 

lSAAO lli) WNINO, Kenncbtmk, 

OLIS'L'A\'US ll'. SArtOEN'l', Boston, " 
DA\'ID UUUJ.H:f•:, Bangor, 

JW)IUNJ> ll. lli NI\T,E\", 11•omaston, 

" FHANGlS J,, 'I' A LUO'l', East 1\Iachias, 

" ST!':l'HI·:N Wt-:BUJo:lt, Gardiner, P.J.Q.W. 

Wit, !,! ,ur SOMI>!U3Y, Ellsworth, 

TIIO)f.\S ll. JOIINS'l'ON, Wil!Casset, 
II STEPHEN D. DOCKIIAM, 'Varren, 

Of,lVELt GERRISH, Portland, 

FRANCIS J. D.\ Y, Hallowell, 

GR.\ X D OFFICERS DECEASED. 
M. W. WJL!.T.nt KISO, 

SDIOX GUEESLt::AF, 
WlLI,IA~l SWA.'<, 
CHARLES FOX, 
S,DIIJEI, FJ,SSt:~.OEN, 
ROBEH'l' P. DUNI,AI', 
NATJIANll~l, COJ>'Jo'IN, 

P. 0. :If. R. W . .ASAPll R. l\"'CHOLS, P. D. G. l\l. 

" 

" 

J~l£5 L. CHU,D, 
ELlSJIA. HARDISG, 

fl 

SAM'L L. V ALESTTh'"E, 
u JOH~ L. lU:GQUIEB, l?.S.G. W. 

" 
GEORGE THACHER, 
J OEL MILLER, 

JU:ZEKlAII WJt,LIAMS, " WILLL<\.1\I ALLEN, 
THO:\lAS \V . S:\fl'flf, u J. ,V. 1\UTCHELL, 
AL!':X'H l(. J>lJTN.EY, " RJmBEN NASOX, 
JOHN ~II LLEH, " FRYE HALL, 
JOHN 'C. PAlNE, " ,JOSEPH COVELL, 
JOHN c. JlUl\lJ?HltEYS, .. H T. J(. OSGOOD, 
JAD.EZ 'fUUJ·:, " WlLLIAlll KIMBALL, 

R W. J OHN WILLIA:ItS, P. J. G. W. 

P .J.G.W. 

,, 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

OF TTIE 

CIIARITY FUND OF TilE GRl\.ND LODGE. 

Jorrn H . LYNDE, G. l\1. 

DA VTD C AROl r.L, D. G. 1\I. 

T . H. SutON'l'ON, '. G. \ \T. 

JouN W. BALLou, J . G. W. 

IRA BEmw, R G. S. 

ALDEN M. WETUEJti)EE, 

T.woTuY J . ni un1uY, 

Cu.\Ru:s Conn, 

H ENRY II. Drcr-EY, 

Enw.um P . Bunxu.nr, 

STEPrrEN J . Youxc, 

1860. 

Ex Oflicio. 

" 
(( 

" 

" 
clcctccl May 5, 1868, for tLrcc years. 

" (( 4, 1869, " 
(( " " (( 

" " (( for two ycnrs. 

" " 3, 1 70, for three ycnrs. 
(( " ( . " 

.tl.D DRESSES : 
JOIIl'f II. LYNDE, Gmnd llfaste?·,· B.L'\GOR, i\IE . 

IRA BERRY, Gmnd Sec?·eta?-y, P ORTLAND, ME . 

JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND, Olwi1'1nan of Committee on 
Fo1·e1·[Jn 0o1'1·espondence, P OUTL.\ND, ME . 
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From March I, 1869, to March I, 1870. 

l'ortlnn<l L<Hlj:c-Enoch F:~tp;inton; 1-:lijnh Doughty; S:wu:cl Fes~cndcn, ~Fch 
HI; Char it·~ K Gmy, 1-it•pt. 9; Hufu~ lleul, Dec. 11; C. 11. ?.La riner, Jan. 
2i; l'hilip W. Lowl, .!\£arch 6. 

Kenncbe<·-Bt'nj:unin Da,·cn]Wrt, Dec. 2. 
Amity-Ot•njamin Crabtree, Sept. 20-one of the oldest members of this lodge. 
Enstcrn-Mn•·incr 8mnll, ?.larch 26; James Nickerson, Jw1e; 'Vm. l!'crguson, 

J tLly ;j; (;. L. Nickcrsou. 
\;nitcd-'l'hos. W. Forsnith-in Chicngo. 

'aco-hory ~lason, Aug. 2; Joseph Stevens, Oct.Hl; Joseph Weymouth, 
Jan4. 

Rising Virtuc-llnlscy JI. Palmer, Sept. 20; Asa B. Webster. 

l>ythagorcnn-Dnvi<l A.llratlley, Juno 28-:L worthy mason. 
Cumberlmui-Ephraim Penney, July 21. 
Oriental-Elliot Staples, April 18; A. S. Frisbee. 

~olnr-.J:mll'~ Auld, April :H; Dexter Quimby; Timothy E'·erelt, Samuel B. 
Rcc<l--<~upposctl lost :\L sea. 

St. Gcorge-~amuelllinklcy, Aug. 19 . 
• \ucicnt Lnmlmark-AihcrL\1. Stnrbiru, April9; Alphcus Shaw, .July 25----one 

of 1 he ohll'st mom bt•rs . 
. Felicity--James 13. Cra" fi,nl, April 1. 
Maine-John .J. Stuart, ll!arch 23; Alucrtus A . Laughton, Kov. 9. 

Temple (Xo. 2f>)-Earl A. Slutw, Oct. 27; l!'rancis g. Webb, No''· 20; John 
B. Atlnms,Dcc. 11. 

Yiltagc-Daniel W. Smith, Dec. ~unior "·arden. 
,\doniram-)lark 1'rcadwc11, Dec.; Ed\\ in A. Boothby, Feb. 5. 

Tranquil-Fl. S. TiriLlgham, Oct. 9; l [ulJluard Lovejoy, Oct. 21; Lewis Phillip~, 
Oct. 2!1; ll. F. Audrcws, Nov. 25. 

Uta zing Star-Patrick lloyt, Sept. 22-buricd at Uumfonl with masonic honors. 
L'nion~Jolm F. Fisk, June !l; Nathan B. Hobbins, Oct. 16; ~roses Uawcs, 

,Jnn. J. 
Ilcnnon-Coridon Thompson, Oct. 1 ; James Colby, Nov. 21. 
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Watcrvillc-W. A. Caffrey, July 31. 
Somerset-II. Nickerson, Dec. 20; William Smith, Nov. 5. 
Bethlehem-Daniel Woodward, June. 
Casco-James D. IIodsrlou, July 8; Wm. S. Mitchell, Sept. 18. 
Washington-Jeremiah Fowler, May 16-Past Master. 
Harmony-Elijah P . Lewis. 

[May, 

Lygonia-Wm. A. Ulmer, June 23; W. G. Stevens; Nelson Young, October. 
1\Iorning Star-Warren J. Stuart, Sept. 24--buricd with masonic honors. 

Alna-Axtcl Austin, i\farch 5, (1870); E . II. Chapman, Feb. 21; J. R. Cnmp· 
bell, Dec. :21; H. W. Farnham, July; F. W. Melcher, March 5, (1870); 
' ·Vm. liitchcock, Oct. 8. 

St. Croi..x-S. S. Sprague, Sept. 26; George Downes, Oct. 4. 
Dunlap-Henry A. Foss, Dec. 30; Alvin A. Ricker-dietl out of town. 
Lafayette-Oliver Dean; Franklin Dean; Ira S. Chapman. 
Aurora-Herminius ,Y. Dulloek, Aug. 3,-in San Frnncisco, Cal. 
Mosaic-Benjamin S. Cilley, Nov.-iJ1 Atkinson, of typhoid fhcr ; buried by 

masons. 
Rural-James Shaw, Oct. 15. · 
Vassalboro'-William T. Whitehouse, Sept. 22. 

Mount Moriah-Bicl1anl H. Beau, May 29-at Gorham, Me.; Asahcl F . Low
ell, No,·. 19,-killed at Cape Elizabeth, by falling from a building. 

Star in the East-Samuel Braley. 

King David's-Dec. 4, John C. Perry-lost from sch. :Mary Alice, near en
trance of Portla.nd harbor. 

Richmond-Daniel Clark-died at his home in Richmond; George A. Dick· 
ford-ship·mastcr, drowned at Havana; Charles Thcohalll-tlied at his 
home in JJrcstlen; John J. Call-lost at sea, was master of the vessel at 
the tiJnc. 

Pacific-D. L. Whiting, September. 
~'fystic-Isaac Higgins, Aug. 27-masonic ceremonies at funeral. 
Blue Motmtain-S. H. Davis-in Minnesota. 
Marincrs'- Theo. Eaton-died and buried at sea. 
Howard-Job11 W. Haley. 
Rising Sw1-Aifrcd :i\1:. Page. 
Tyrian-William Couscus, Aug. 9. 
Bristol- Green law Fossett, July; G. D. Strout, October; Abram Palmer, Oc-

tober. 
Plymouth-Joshua Dennis, December; Augustus C. Bonnett, February. 
Arundel- Rev. George Wingate, Dec. 4-at Great Falls, N. H. 

Trcmont-Georl:f? T. limper, Oct. 9- at Gibraltar; L. C. Ettling, Jan 2-
drownccl in ~ow York harbor. 

Rockland-1!'rancis Harrington, March 12-of typhoid fever; Samuel Allbee, 
,July 8-of old age; George J. Burns, Oct. 8--<lf apoplexy; Josiah Gatch
ell, Feb. 7-of old age. 

Keystone- Reuben Savage, J r.-in Massachusetts. 
Atlantic-'Edwiu E . !hassell, June 6. 
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Star in thl' West-Gcorf(l' Blethen, ,Tunc 12-vcry ~ utldcnl,r, of heart disca~e ; 
Willinm Smart, July li>-sucldcnly, of fever; Samuel E. Hunt, Sept. 18-
of con•nmption, contracted in the army; Wm. Chandler, :Feb. 16--{)f 
con~umption . 

Temple (:\o. 8t1)-l'hinen~ 0. Howe, Feb. 21. 
Nnrrugnngtt--n. C. Ho~ehrook, Jtme 3. 

n~u·wooci-S. )fell~n Inger~o l~ .July 80-died in Brooks, buried in Machias 
.Aug-. 1. 

Hilonm-T. Hcmick, No,·. 1i-ngcli G.:> yenrs. 
l'aris-Gco. W. l'mctor, August-clied in ·watertown, Mass. 
Corinthinn~Jo::cph A.llilhreth, June li. 
l\ lonnm<'lll-.\lcxnnder Hughes, .fuue 2;>-killed by accident; Zebulon Rowe-

died in Vredc•ricton, N. H. 
Jefferson-F. G. !{ussell, Jnnu:try. 
Nezinscot-Charlcs ll. Dlnkc, July 21- at l'ortlantl. 
l\larsh Hin•r-Jnmcs H. Cilley, :'-larch. 
Tu::.c:tn-1 lt•nry H. Dri8ko, Auf!u't; Napoleon B. J.ook,. cptcmbcr; Hannibal 

Jl. llomtnn, Octvhct·; ,Joel 1-l. Crowley, October. 
Helief-JI. ('.Hinkley, April-tlied nbroacl. 
En•tcm Frontier-.Jacob C. Hiclmrd~ou, Aug. i. 
l\lc.;snlon8k<.'<.'--John }'.Libby, Aug. 20-buried with masonic honors. 
Polar 8tar-JIC'nry W. )loses, Aug. 1.3---nt Jlong Kong, China . 
.Mnrinc-(\•vicous Rm:t11, August-at Charlottetown, St. John's Island; 'Vil· 

liam Whitman, January-at Gloucester, ;.\lass. 
Franklin-C. C. Cutts, Sept. 18--committcd suicjdc. 
QJi ,·c Branch-Aifr·od S. 'Ynrrcn, Dec. 8. 
Lookout-Charle~ 'L'. Thurlow, Oct. ()--{)f fever, at his residence in Cutler. 
Tmjan-Silns Barrows, DC'c. 1.3. 
Rii·C' r•idc-11. L. I !all, (uon-affiliatccl). 
Archon~Jamcs n. File~. )[arch !l-in )[onroc-fcw able to attend the funeral, 

the runch< ht•in).( blockl•d with sno1v. 
!\lotmt Dt•ot•r·t-R 11. Lnnglt•y, Jan. 12. 
I>reblc-Jo>c·ph E. Hatch, Feb. 3. 
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O ltA.ND- LODOilij. 

Alnlxuna, 
Arkatl8as, 
llritlsh Columbia, 
California, 
Cnnruln, 
Color:hlo, 
Connecticut, 
J)uln. wnre, 
J>iotrict of Columbln, 
l'lorhln, 
6Ctlrgia, 
1flllliCI. 
llllnoi•, 
ltldln.ll:\, 
] own, 
K :liiKM, 
Kcntnc~<y, 
l ..cHIISiana, 
1\tninc, 
lllarylnn<l, 
lll:o".:lchusel~, 
11tldtl6f1n, 
l\Tinnc:;Ot.'l., 
M ls~iijsipi•i, 
IIIIH!!Our•, 
Montana, 
N~br:l.tlka, 
Nc\'ada, 
New Brunsw·ick, 
Now Hampshire, 
New Jersey, 
Now York, 
North Carolina, 
No''" Scotia, 
Ohlli, 
Ort'~on: 
1-,cnn~yl,~ania, 
Qut•h<'<'. 
lthc>Jiu l~land, 
South Ca.roliua, 
Tct•ncssee, 
'l'cxns, 
Ycrmont, 
Vlr~inin, 
WMhln~;ton, 
Wcilt \'lrg!nla, 
WIIIConsin, 

~ 

GRAND LODGES AND ADDRESSES OF GRAND OFFICERS. 

GllL'ID MA~'.l'llliS. ~ . GRAN]) -8ECltETAitmij . 

Willhuo-P. Chilton, lllontgomery. Daniel Savrc,"lllonlgomery. 
w. D. Blocher, Little Rock. Luke E. Harber, Little R<>ck. 
I. W. Po.vell, Yictorin. H. F. Heistermnn, Victoria. 
LeonhiM K Pratt. San Francisco. Alexander G. Abell, San l<'rnncl&eo. 
A. A. SUl~cn;;ou, llfontrcnl. Thom:IS 13. Hnrrls, Hamilton. 
Henry M. Tt•ller, Ccnt1-nl City. Bdward C. l'nrmclce, Geutrnl City. 
AsaSmlth, Newark. Joseph K. Whcclvr, Hartford. 
):;dwln Horucr, Wihuington. John P. Allmond, Wiltniugton. 
tt. B. Donnldson. "'nshlngton. Noble D. LnrucrjWashin~tton. 
Snmucll'lll<Co, lllonticcllo. D. C. Dawkins, ncksonvillo. 
Samuel Lawrence, l\lariotta. J. Emmett Ulnckshear, lll. D., Macon. 
Jonas W. Brown, Id:~lln City. I'. 1::. Edmnndson, Itlabo City. 
Ji. G. Heynohls, Sprln~;tll'l<l. Orliu H. llliner, Sj•ringfichl. 
Martin H.ltke, Plymouth. ,John l\1. Drr~mwc 1, lnd!annpolis. 
John Scott, Nevada. 1'. S. Parvin, lown.City. 
J, li. U l'owu , Lc~wcnwc')rth. E. T . CarJ'1 Lcnvcnworth. 
Cha'sl,!(ln!nn, Wincbo,rcr, J. JIL S. i\lcCorklc, Louisville. 
Sau>u~l M. 'l'o<ld._Nt~w Orleans. ,fa'~ C. Batchelor, M.D., New Orleans. 
John Jl. l,ylllle, uangor. lr:-. Berry l'ortlton•l. 
JohnS. lkrry, Baltimnre. Jacob H. ~lcdalrl·, Bnltimorc. 
Willi:un S. Gardner, U11ston. Sulon 'l'hornton. )Jr•stmo. 
A. T. 1\tctc·:llt', Kalanwz~•· ,}runes Fentou, Dctr·nit. 
Charles W. Nnsh, St. !'mol. Willinm S. CombR, St. Paul. 
Geo. l!.l!'oarn, Cnnton. .r. 1:,. Powe•·, .Jat:kll<ln . 
'V'nt D. Jllulr, Boon,·lllo. Gcor~;c Frank Oouley, St. Louis. 
N. P. l"'"l:ford, Helena. Snl Star. llch•nn. 
llarry P. l><·ncl. Omaha. ,J. N. Wis(', I•Jau.moutb. 
George W. Hopkins, Ylrl(lnia. ""m A. :II. \'an Uokkclcn, Yll'lllnla. 
B. LC~tcr Peters. St .. Juhn. \\'.F. Buntlnf!. St. Johu. 
Alex. llf. Wlnn, l<'anninJllon. lion. llomce Chase, Hopkinton. 
Henry H. Cannon, ml>.al,.,th. ,Jo;,eph ll. Hou~;h, 'I'rent()Jt. 
Jntnes (Hh•on, Jr., Salcno. ,James l\L Auwtln, Xcw York City. 
Robert U. Vance, Ashcvlllo. D. W. llain, Hnlolgh. 
Alex. Keith, llaliftos. J(. C. D. 'l'wlnlnjt. lfalif.~x. 
Alex. 11. Xewcomb. Toledo. ,Juhn D. Cal•h-.•11. Cincinnati. 
D. G. Clark. Con·alli•. J. E. Hurforol, Ore~<>ll Cih·. 
Uohcrt A 1.1mbertnn, l'hllft•lelpbia. .John Thorn("""· Phila•leipbia. 
.John 11. Grallft.nl, Ric·hmun•1. 1-:tl:;;nn 1\Nup. !'t·) .. ,,u,ille. 
Thomas A. Doyle, l'roJvldcnco. Chn's 0. (;rccn .. , l'ruvitlcncc. 
James Conner, CJJarlc•t•>n. 11. ]{usb Ca111phell, Charlc~ton . 
,John W. l'nxtun, Kllox•·lllo. ,John Frizzell{ .N:hhville. 
Phillip (;. Tucker, G~oh eijtun. <:eorgo H. Hr OJ:hurst, Uouston. 
Geo. ~1. llilll, Swnntmt. Jl('nry Clark. ltnthuul. 
'l'homas F. Oweus. Xorthlk. .John Dove. Hlchmcmd. 
W. H. 'l'roup, Y:u•couver. Thomas :11. Jtcetl, Olnnpia. 
\V'm .r. Hates, Wbecliug. Thomas JL J-ol!nn, Wheeling. 
Oabo llouck, Oshkosh. w. •.r. Palmer, l\Uiwaukco. 

'-! ~ =--.: ___ := -

OJ IA I lUI RX COM. OOHU ... :sl~ONUHNOt:~ 
iticluoril F-:'l<nott, 1\lolllle. 
0. C'. Gray, Little Uock. 

WilliAm II. ffiU, Sacrnmcnto. 

L. N. Greenleaf, 
Jogoph 1(. \\'heeler. liar! ford. 
Jobn 1'. Allnlulltl. Wlllllillgton. 
C. 1··. Stn11~bun•, " ':Uihlngtou. 
D. C. l>awkin8; Jacl.sull\tllc. 
J. 1-:mmctll:llack&hcar,lllacon. 
1 •. 1-'. Cnrtcc, Doiso City. 
Josc}•b llobbins, Qodncy. 

'1'. S. Parvin, Jo.vn. City. 
1·~ . T. Carr, I ... c.r.•vcuworlh. 
,J. !II. S. !lleCorklo, l,un isville. 
J:uut~M 1~. Scot. New Orh·aus. 
Jtt~o&i:•h ll. Orurtunowl, Purtland. 
Wllll:uu J. WruU•, Haltiwurc. 

J:u11c• l•'cnton, Detroit. 
A. '1\ (i. l'lcrto<>n, St. l'u..ul. 
.\.H. Bnrkloy. --
Gcor~:o Fran!. Goul~y. St. Louis. 
Sol Stnr, If dena. 
J. N. WI!IC. Pl~~mnulh. 
Iwbcrl JL Taylor, Yirglnl&. 

John J. Bell, Exeter. 
JO!-(>(lh H. llough, Trent,on. 
,John W. Simon~, Nuw York. 
D. W. B~dn, Rnlt,:igh. 
S. H. i\lrcom, Halifa'\. 
'l'hnmns Sparrow. Columbus. 
S. 1<'. Cha<lwitk, Ko.uburg. 
H. J. }'i>her, York. 

13. Ru~h C:llllph~ll, Chnrleston. 
Johll Frizzell. NaMitvlllo. 
,, . S. Hkhardi>on, Houswu. 
llcnr~ Clnrk, Uutlau•l. 
H.}{. Wclll<>rd, Jr .. Hlchmond. 
1'hnmns ~J. Heed, Oh•npla. 
Tbom:h II. Lo!,'fl11. Wh~eliug. 
S. Cadwalla<ler, Mlh• aukce. 

:;.;..---~" 

"'~ 

~..., 
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Bltrrl·, 'l'hom~~. ~uspmsion of confinucll ................................ 128 
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Trnst(•es of fhr 18i 0 .. .................................. 192 
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CommilfN .< ......... .....•. ... . ............•.... .. ...... .. .. 71 8, 134, 135 
COIIIJIIII.<aliou fur scn ·iccs ................ . ....... ...•.... .......... . . .. 141 
Compluiut-l;;ing Solomon's Lodge, .•. Amity Lotlgc .................. 24, 127 
Crcdtuliak . ..................................•....•.•.....•........ 2-7 
Croohtl /lit·cr Lod.ye ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28, 181 

Deri$iutls •• ..•..•.••..• •. • .••.••.. ....••......•••• ...•.••.• •• .. 22, 23, 121 

Delta Ltxi[!C ............................ ...... ......... ...... ..... . 23, 131 
Distrit·t Deputy (;rand Mast (•rs, Hcports of ...... .................. 143-170 
Doinf!S of Grand Officers, H«.'ports of commit!<'«.' on ............... 32, 121, 122 
E lec:tiou ................................................... ..... .... 31, 32 

Excelsior J.odge, nitl to ......... ................ ......•............ 124, 140 
E :rpulsions • ........•• • .••.•• .•. ..•.... .••• ....•. ... ••...••...•... 12i, 128 
FelS, maximum of .............. .. .............. ... ....... .... . . . 123, 132 
Fiuaucr, reports of committee on ........ ............ ................ 28, 30 

Fol'elf/11 Currc.<JI(Im/ence, report of committee on .....••. .•.••.... ...... 33, 120 

Gibso11, Sa ru ucl .F. nppenl of .••.•....•••.•.•.... ...•.... ••••..•••...•.• 129 
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Grand Lodges, list of, with adtlrcss of Officers ...•....................... 19G 
Officers, list ant! address of .......... .. .......................... 180 

Orient of Frnnce ........................•.. .... .... 18, 28, 118-120 
Secre tary, report of .......... . ........... .. ..................... 27 
Treasurer, report of . .. .......................................... 2J 

Gdevances and Appeals, report of committee on .... . ............. . 127-129 
llisto,.y of masonry in Maine, report of committee on ..................... 29 
Honormy members, report on proposition for ............................ . 125 
Installation .... ... .... •.... ................... . .......... ..... 12J, 182, 184 
.Turispnulence, committee on allowetl further time ........................ 141 
Lane, S. IV., case of continued ........ .... ...................... . ...... 30 
Lib,-my, report on anti approprintion for .......... . ..................... 126 
Lodges and officers, list of ..•...... . ........................ . ..... 181-HlO 

constituted ..................................................... 10 
dispensations nnd charter.> for grantctl . .................. . 10, 130, 131 

,lfassaclwsetts, visitors from .••••.................................... 12, 121 
llfcl(een, Joseph C., trial of ............................ .. . 127, 120, 13:2, 135 
life/len, Aaron llf., expulsion of confirmed .................. .... ......... 128 
Messe1·, Cyrus E., expulsion of confirmed ...••.... .... ........ .......... 128 
Mills, William H., expulsion of confirmed ............................... 128 
.i!Iount Bi!Jelow Lodge, New Portlanu .... : . ...................... . .... 28, 130 

Mystic T ie Lodge . .•.•..•••........• . ......•••.• • ...•.............. 23, 130 
Niclwls, Joseph G., suspension of confirmed .....•..............•........ 128 
NOIH({filiated Masons, ................ . ............................. 17, 121 
O.fficers, elected ..............•................................ ... . . 31, 82 

appointed ...............................•... . ........ . ..... . 183 

installed ...............•.... . ........................ . . . ,132, 13! 
Pattee, i\loscs, snspen~ iou of .... . .. . .................... .. ......•.... .. 129 
Patterson, E. L., expulsion of ...•............................ .. ... .. 23, 128 

Pay-roll, report of committee on ...............•..••..•............... . 132 
Pe1·ma11ent ft(embers, ....•......•.•••.................•..... .. •..... . G, 101 
Portland Loc~'Je, new charter granted to ................................. 132 
Quebec, Grand Lodge of ... . ... ..... ............ . .... .. 18, !l5-102, 122, 123 
Rent of Hall for nnnnal meetings, ........ .... ................ .. 27, UO, 14-1 
Representatives of Grand Lodges, ................. • .•........ 13, 28, 135, 170 

.Returns, report of committee on and abstract . ....•..... ..... ..... . 135-140 
Rolli11gs, ,V. II., expulsion of confu·mell .. ...................... . ....... 128 
Seaside Lodge, aid to ................................. , .. ....... ... .. . 140 
Spettlisl! GoYcrnmcn~, persecution of masons by ........... . ....... . .12, 121 
Special Report of Grand Master, ................................ ..... 23, 30 

Stalldillff Regulations of (ifantl Lodge, ..... . .. .............. ... .... 1i5-178 
Steu·art, W. A., suspension of confirmed ................................ 128 
Suspe11sio11s, ................................................ ...... 128, 120 

Ti11ke,·, W. H., espulsion of confirmeu .................................. 12tl 
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l lrssalboro' Lod~, removal of .... . ............................... .. 23, 131 
11~((/5011, J. n., bill of ................................................ 24, 28 
lre11trcorth, George ,V., expulsion of confirmed .•......... . ....... . .•.... 128 
Jrif/011 Lodge, .. . , . , . , .. , , • , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , .. 23, 121 

ll'urk, exemplification of ......... . ..... . .............. ... 125, 126, 129, 141 

I ;;suel) Jul'm 10, 1870. 

This ycnr commence& YOI. Vll, to be completed in 1872, when a title pngr 

and geucrnl inrlcx for bimling will be issue(\. 
Vol. 1-lb:lO to 1817. Vol. IV-185!) to 1SG3. 

11-ls.IS 1fl;>4. Y-1864 1SG6. 

Jll-IS.).i lttGS. YI-18Gi lSG!l. 

Thry l;houlrl he bound in half himling, bright blue leather with blue cloth to 

match (azure not d;lrk blut•). This will coat iu Roan ~1.00; iu Turkey ·S1.2.}. 
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FIFTY-SECOND ANNUAL COMMUNICATION. 

MAsoNIC H ALL, PoRTLAND, } 
Tuesday, May 2, A. L. 5871. 

This being the day fixed by the Constitution for the 
Annual Communication, the Officers and Representa
tives assembled at nine o'clock A.M. 

GRAND OFFICERS PRESENT. 
M. W. JOHN H. LYNDE, Grand .Master; 
R. W . D.AVID CARGILL, Deputy Grand Master; 

T. R. Sll\10NTON, Senior Grand Warden; 
JOTIN W. BALLOU, Junior Grand Warden; 
MOSES DODGE, Grand Treasurer; 
IRA BEHRY, Recording Grand Secretary; 
EDWAl{D P. BURNHAM, Corresponding Grand Secretary; 

W. and Rev. C. C . .MASON, Grand Chaplain; 
" CHARLES C. VINAL, 
W. IIENIW H. DICKEY, 

ALBERT MOORE, 
Grand Marshal; 
Senior Grand Deacon; 

" CHARLES I. COLLAMORE, Junior Grand Deacon; 

" AUSTIN HARRIS, Grand Steward; 
GEORGE C. YEA TON, 
ALDEN M. WETllERBEE, as 
BENJAMIN .i\1. FLINT, as 
WILLIM.:I ROSS, Jr., Grand Sword Bearer ; 
HENRY CREHORE, 
FRANK H. SKILLINGS, 
HARRY P. DILL, 

as Grantl Standard Bearer; 
Grand Pursuivant; 

as " 
Brother WARREN PHILLIPS, 

14 
Grand Tyler. 
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. A Lodge of Master Masons was opened, prayer being 
offered by W. and Rev. C. C. Mason, Grand Chaplain, 
and an opening Hymn sung by the choir .. 

Bro. Benjamin F. Andrews, for the Committee on 
Credentials, reported as follows : 

Your Committee on Credentials luwc attended to the duty as~igned them, 
and ask leave t<J report that they find the lodges in this jurisdiction repre· 
sen ted as follows: 

1. Portland, by Denj. F. Andrews, W~l; Jos. A. Locke, SW; Emmons 
Chapman, J\V; 'William Curtis, Proxy. 

2. Warren, by Austin llarris, Wl\I. 
3. Lincol11, by J oseph W. T aggart, '\VJ\1; Reuben .M. Dr~okings, P roxy. 
4. ElmlCQCk, by Geo. A. Wheeler, W;\L 
5. K ennebec, by Jamt's J. J ones, WM; John D. Hodgdon, J',\'; Samuel A. 

DaYis, Proxy. 
6. .Amity, by Rotheus E . Paine, SW ; Joseph Perry, Proxy. 
7. E astern, by John H. Sanbom, WM. 
8. Unil.ed, not represented. 
9. Saco, by Stephen G. Dorman, Proxy. 

10. Rising Virtue, by William II. S. Lawrence, W.M; Jeremiah Fenno, 
Proxy. 

11. Pytltagorean, by Enoch C. Farrington, Proxy. 
12. C~tmbel'iand, by Ebenezer Dean, Proxy. 
13. Oriental, by Geo. S. Farnsworth, Proxy. 
14. Sola,·, by Joseph M. Hayes, Proxy. 
15. Orient, by James H. H. Hc11;ett, Wl\f. 
16. St . George, by A.M. Wetherbee, Proxy. 
17 . .Ancient Landmark, by Levi A. Gmy, WM ; Leander W. Fobes, SW; 

'\Vnrren 0 . Carney, J . W. 
18. Oxford, by Howard D. Smith, WM; Lewis D. Weeks, SW ; Morrill M. 

Fuller, Proxy. 
19. Felicity, by Alpheus F. Page, WM. 
20. llfaine, by Henry W. Richardson, W.M:; David H. Knowlton, Proxy. 
21. Oriental Star, by Otis Hayford, WM. 
22. Y ork, by Edward W. Morton, SW; N. L. Thompson, Proxy. 
23. Freeport, by ·warren E . Jordan, SW; Samuel Thing, Proxy. 
24. Pluenix, by Ge~. E. Wight, WM; Charles W. Haney, SW; Frank A. 

Follett, JW. 
25. T emple, by Alanson:R. Sylvester, WM; Albert C. Carr, P roxy. 
26. Villtzge, by Hugh Curtis, Proxy. 
27. .Adoniram, by A. J. Hurd, WM. 
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28. Northern Star, by Benj. Mantor, WM; Charles C. Getchell, SW. 
29. TranqUI1, by A. C. Pray, M; Geo. W. Curtis, SW; George 111cCiurll , 

JW; Charles S. Emerson, Proxy. 
30. Blazing Star, by Waldo Pettengill, WM; W. Scott Mitchell, SW. 
81. Uuion, by Joseph 0. Cobb, WM. 
32. Ilermon, by J ohn F. Holmes, Proxy; Martin Horn, SW. 
33. Waterville, by Charles H. Alden, WM; RichardT. Beazley, Proxy. 
84. Somerset, by I..evi C. Emery, SW; Charles vV. Snow, JW. 
85. B et/Jehem, by John W. Rowe, SW; Joseph W. Clapp, JW; John W . 

Toward, Proxy. 
86. Casco, by James J. IIumphrcy, Proxy. 
87. Wasl1ington, by William H. Hunter, WM; Robert Kelley, Proxy. 
88. Harmony, by George W. Butler, WM; Humphrey Cousens, Proxy. 
89. Penobscot, by Newell II. Bates, Proxy. 
40. Lygonia, by William Somerby, Proxy. 
41. llfoming Star, by James E. Chase, SW. 

42. Free<lom, by William P . Bangs, WM; John F. Lord, JW; Edmund C. 
Buzzell, Proxy. 

43. .&.Ina, by Daniel A. Campbell, Wl\1. 
44. Piscataquis, by Jason Hassell, Proxy. 
45. Central, by Charles E. Dutton, WM; Henry C. Rice, JW; Shubael 

Bumps, Proxy. 
46. St. Croix, by Daniel M. Gardner, W~I. 

47 .. Dw1/ap, by Joseph Gooch, Wl\:I; John H. Burnham, SW; Tristram 
Hanson, JW; J ohn Etchels, Proxy. 

48. Lafa.yette, by Denj. T. Rich~trds, ,Jr., WM; Henry C. Packard, Proxy. 
49. Jleridian Splendm·, by Henry IV. Ladd, Wl\1. 
50. Aurora, by Samuel Bryant, IVM. 
51. St. John's, by Geo. C. Yeaton, Wllf. 
62. bfosaic, by Sylvanus R. Jackson, WM. 
53. Rum/, not represented. 
54. Vassalboro, by Peter Williams, WM. ; Caleb F. Graves, SW. 
55. Fraternal, not represented. 
56. Mount Moriah, by Walter F. Watson, Proxy. 
57. King Hiram-charter Sttrrendered. 
68. Unity, by Charles A. Dorman, Proxy. 
69. }.fount Hope, by Freeman .W. Smith, Proxy. 
60. Star in the E ast, by Chnrles vV. Lowell, WM; Jesse Prentiss, Proxy. 
61. King Solonw11's, by Everett Farriltgton, SW. 
62. King David's, by Henry Crehore, Proxy. 
68. Richmond, by Sumner Adams, Proxy. 
64. Pacific, by Freeman C. Hersey, SW. 
60. 1lfystic, by George Joss, WM. 
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66. .'lfeclwuiro, hy Edward N. Mn.yo, Wl\1. 

67. Btu• ·" ''" •tui11, hy Harry J'. Dill, Proxy. 
68. lllarir~tr.,', hy (ico. L. :lh•rrill, W~r. 

69. Oou~ml, hy gphraim II . ~111:111, W:lt. 

70. S. .1. '•, hy ./nhn 1), ll t~· ""· W ~l. Tobia~ l-ord, Jr., JW. 
il. Jl,,, 1 _::,,, '• l•y FH•Cillalt II. Clt:t,C, \\' ~1. 

72. Piu11 u, h) ./ohn (;. \lu,ltcr, \\' .\1. 

73. 'f!rr 1, h~ l>!nt<tll ll. l'ct ry, s \\'; Luther Perkin~. l'roxy. 
74. /).·i·l .. ', In• ''""'l'h .\. <:ututtlol•rlain, l'roxy. 
75. Pl!flll" 11/•, '•: l lan•nd•ttt Bm·kuam, l'roxy. 
76. A runtif·l. hy St•th E Ury:tnt, l'roxy. 

77. J 'rcmo11!, hy \\rn. ll. l'td>IC, l'roxy. 

[May, 

78. Cres•·• ul, h) 'l'lwmts Aht.thartt;, ,) W; William Wadsworth, Proxy. 

7\1. lludl"""• by AIIJc'rt l l\lu tla~r, W 1>1. 
80. Ke,q't"" , not n•pn·.-c tllt'd. 

81. Atla11ti•~. hy N.LIIratt t'lt•.t~•t·~. WM; Fmnl'i>~ K f'haRc, S W; l<'mnk H . 

S111'd, .1\V; l,ulu~ Slanl•·.v, Proxy. 

82. St. f>rtul'.< , hi' ./nmc• I' ,J od.ttt, W \1. 

83. St Audr Ill>, hy ./:IIIII'~ Arl.1111•, \\ M, Arl ington ll. .:.\larston, Proxy. 
81. £,m ;..,, IJy \\ •"•IIIII ~. Codtttau, ,J W. 

85. Stw· mtite II'• ''• hy [{,~h·m l Whitten, S W . 

86. 1! "•I' , hy llau tl \\'. ll.twlw~. WJ\1, William 0. Brown, SW. 
87. IJ,.,, .,[ 11, hy II'-.'" ' W. lll.tkc, ~\V. 

88. .\ullfl/ '!} '• loy 1\ol•t•rt 1.. M•tort•, \V,\1. 

89. lokw i, I•> ('.til in \\'. :-.lll'nnan, W :IL 
90. JJ,,a.,, .• !fi'~L..t:·kr rt·•r~kc•l. 
91. llfl a·CQ</, h) ~.111tiu•l I:uruh.un, \\'~I. 

92. Sil'>atn, lty 0 .• \. \ld•'.&,lr lcn, l'ru,y. 

93. lloreb, b) ll.trri-.m !'opt·:·, l'ru\.y. 

9!. !'an<, hy Gco. A. Wibun, l'roxy. 

9:>. G'IJrit~tl•i•w, hy .John S. l'al(l', Wl\1 

96. Jlumwtent, by William ll. lim), WM. 

97. Bdhcl, uy Chnrle~ l\la~on, l'roxy. 
9S. Katahditt, l.ty J ohn Mvr~e, Proxy. 
9'3. Vcmon V(d/e.'J, hy Fcru:mdo C. Fellows, Proxy. 

100. .J~tfcr;~cm, hy Alden Cha:;c, W.M.; ~:zra. .Jewell, Pro xy. 

101. Nezittst·ut, by .l!'mnci~ T. l<'!mlkncr, WM ; llenry C. Munson, Proxy. 

102. Jlfar.<h Ri<w, by J ohn ll. Got·don, l 'roxy. 
103. Dresdt•n, by Orrin l\'lcl•'ac.lc.lcn, WM. 

104. Diriya, l.>y J oseph 1~. Crosmau, WM. 

105. A slt/ar, by hll!lC C. Downes, WM ; Albert E. Frost, SW; G'eo. A. 
Culluhn.n, Proxy. 

106. Tuscan, uot represented. 
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107. Day Sprin,q, not represented. 
108. Rclirf, by James :u. Rockwood, W~l. 
109. llfuunt Kineo, not represented. 
110. Monmouth, by Jeremiah Conlon, JW. 
111. Liberty, by :\loses M. J ohnson, W~L 
112. £<tStem Ftotltier, by Albion P. Wollin~ton, Proxy. 
113. ll[essalonsl.:ee . by Geo. T. Denson, \V;\l ; John U. Hubbard, Proxy. 
114. Polar Star, not represented. 
116. Jfudtration, by William Pierce, Proxy. 
116. .Uba11ot1, by Albert G. Emery, WM. 
117. Crcttlltaf, by Geo. F. Cliflonl, Proxy. 
118. l>nw11nond, by Emery S. Ridlon, W .\L 

119. PoumcJ, by William ::\IcDonald, W:IL 

120. ,J[eduncook, by Zenas Cook, l'roxy. 
121. Acaci(l, by Benj. I. Small, WM; Alfrc<l Lunt, SW. 
122. · lJlm·ine, by Franklin B. Ferguson, SW. 
123. Pmnklin, by .John l<'lctchcr, S W. 

12J.. 0/iur 13ranch, by Thos. II. Wentworth, Wi\£. 
125. Mrridia11, by Aur:\ L. Gerrish, WM. 
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126. Timallt!J Chase, by Allen 13. French, ::iW; William F. 'Yashburn, Proxy. 
127. Presumpscot, by J ohn R Hollins, Wl\I; Alfred S. Sawyer, SW; George 

H . Freeman, J W. 

128. .£ggemO!Jgin, not represented. 
129. Qucmtabacool.:, by Levi 1-1. Poor, SW; Charles M. Cunningham, Proxy. 

180. 'J.'rinity, by Ceo. ll. Freeman, Proxy. 
131. Lookout, by Alexander D. Ross, 'v~r. 
182. ,1/ount 'l'ire'm, by Alfred S. Kimball, l,roxy. 
133. Asylum, by LoveR. Sturtev:wt, WM. 
134. 1'rojan, by Charles 0. Gerrish, W,\[ ; Bcnaiah Harding, SW. 
135. Riverside, not represented. 
136. l o11ic, by Gustavus Moore, WM; Au~ustus Bailey, Proxy. 
187. K encltukell!J, by Albert llodsdon, W~L 
188. Leu'!!'' l sltllld, by Charles A. Rolf, Proxy. 
189. ~rdw11, by Josiah l'. ni:.tby, W.)[; Geo. Sweetser, JW; Sumner J. 

Cltadbourne, Proxy. 
140. Mount Desert, by Rodney W. Bartlett, JW. 
14.1. .Augusta, by Frank R. Partridge, \V)[; Clement P. Richards, Proxy. 

142. Ocean, by Ceo. Getchell, W;)f. 
143. Preble, by J esse Giles, JW; Thomas J. Ham, SW. 
144. Sea-$ide, by Wilder F. J\IcClintock, WM. 
145. Mom Webster, by Gco. Roberts, W;\[ ; Benj. J. Richards, JW. 
146. Seba&ticook, by Elbridge G. llodgdon, P roxy. 
147. Evening Star, by Holman \V. \V(tldron, \V~I; Sullivan C. Andrews, 

SW; Josiah W. Whittier, Proxy. 
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U.S. Forest, by Hiram Ste,•ens, WM. 
U!J. Doric, by Albert F. Jackson, Wl\L 
150. Rabboni, by Albion](. P. Knowlton, WM; Edwin H. Cummings, Proxy. 

lSl. Excelsior, by Joeil>rescott, l'roxy. 
1S2 Crooked River, by :b'ernnltl J. Sawyer, Proxy. 
1;>3. De/Ja, by James E. Farrington, Proxy. 
l.H. Jfystic Tie, by Frank J. Austin, WM; Abel D. Uusscll, S\Y. 
1o.3. Ancient York, by llornce C. White, W.:ll; Simeon Stone, SW; 0\h·er 

H. Small, J W; Samuel Syh•cster, Proxy. 

156. IVilto11, by John ]). Storer, Proxy. llH represented out of 1M.) 

Your Committee further report, that the following Permanent 1\!cmbcrs of 

the Grauel Lodge arc present, nnmcly: 

)~BUI:r, \VASIInU RN, 

Fni>BliAN ]3u,\llrOnD, 

TnJOTII¥ CnA!!F., 

]imAM CnAHI·:, 

JOSIAH H. ])JtU)l~IOND, 

\Vu,J.IA)I r. Ptu; nr.t·:, 

'l'ut01'11Y J. Munn.\Y, 
IsAAC DOWXI!\0, 

\VtLLL\l! SOlii>RU\', 

0Ltn:n GEntusn, 

FnAI'iCI II J. lhv, 

P.G.i\L 

P . S.G.W. 
P.J.G. W. 

And Grand Officers as follows: 

)I. \V. J ohn ll. T.ynde, 
H. W. Da,•id Cargill, 

'l'. H. imonton, 

John W. Ballou, 

~loses Dod~e, 

Ira Berry, 
" Edwnrd P. Durnluun, 

W. and Rev. C. C. l\lnson, 

w. 
" 

" 

" 

Charles C. Vinal, 
llcnry ll. Dickey, 

Albert Moore, 
Chnrles I. Collamore, 

Austin I!nrris, 
George C. Yenton, 
William Ross, Jr., 
]'rfl.nk II. Skillings, 

Henry R Downes, 
John C. Wulker, 

Grand Jlaster. 

Dtputy Grand Jftlsler. 
Snn'or Grand W arden. 
J unior C.-am{ !Varden. 

Grand Treasurer. 
Recordin!J Gra11d Secretary. 
C01·respot~di"9 Grand Secretary. 
Cmnd CJ.aplain. 

Grand ,)farshal, 

S enior Gra11d Deacor1. 
Junior· Grand Deacon. 
Grand Steu:m·d. 

" 
Grand Standard Bearer. 

Grand Purstlivant. 
D. D. G. M.1st District. 

" Sd " 
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w. Austin F. mngsley, D. D. G. !JI. Sd District. 

George W. Whitney, 6th 

" }:dward B. Wiggin, 7th 

Wm. 0. Poor, 8th 

Stephen \V. Jones, 9th 

Ilcnry .Farrington, " 10th 

1). C. l'nlmer, 11th 

" 'illinm Macartney, 1!Jth 

W. U. G. Estes, 13th 

Stephen J. Young, 14th 

l snac G. Curtis, 15th 

Abel C. '1'. King, 16th 

Geo. A. Wright, 17th 

IT. II. Durhnnk, " 18th 

Silvrtnus llayward, 19th 

Also, Rcprcsenlati,·cs of other· Grand T,odges: 

" ' rr.J. r.l\1 1>. Purwr-r~, Cnnadtl, New York and Oregon. 
I n,dhurn·, Mi~souri anlll\faryland. 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
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JOSlAII u. nnumro~o. New Jersey, Novn Scotia, Alabama, Louisiana, 
Georgia, Tcxn~, morida, Tennessee nn<ll{ansas. 

EoWAJII) r. llOllXIIAl!, Nebraska. 

Respectfully submitted, 

NATUAN CLE AVES, } 
GEO L . SWETT, CommiUee. 
BENJ. F . ANDREWS, 

·which Report was accepted. 

A con ·titutional number of lodges being represenfr 
ed, the M. W. Grand Master declared the Grand Lodge 
open in ample form, and ready for the transaction of 

business. 

On motion of 13ro. Francis J. Day, 

Voted, That. the re:H1ing of the Records of the last Annual 
Communication be dispensed wit.h. 

On motion of 13ro. lliram Chase, 

Voted, T hat. all Master Masons in good standing be invited to 
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take seats as visitors dul"ing this communication of the Grand 
Lodge. 

On motion of Bro. Edward P. Burnham, 

Voted, T hat an Assistant Grand Secretary nncl an Assistant 
Grand Tyler be appointed. 

The Grand Master appointed Brother Stephen Berry 
Assistant Grand Secretary~ and Brother Erastus Bodge 
Assistant Grand Tyler. 

Bro. Robert Marshall, Junior Grand Deacon of the 
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, was presented by 
Bro. Josiah H. Drummond, and welcomed by the Grand 
Master, who said that Maine was masonically the earliest 
and firmest friend of New Brunswick, and he trusted 
the intimate and cordial relations now existing between 
the two jurisdictions would always continue. 

The Grand Master .then announced the appointment 
of the following Standing Committees. 

On D ispensations and Oha?·te?·s. 
Austin Harris, James Adams, S. J. Chadbourne. 

On Grievances and Appeals. 
Joseph M. Hayes, A. M. Wether bee, A. B. Marston. 

On Doings of Grand Office?'S. 
Edward P. Burnham, D. N. Gardner, Hugh Curtis. 

On the P ay Roll. 
W. H. S. Lawrence, A. I. Mather, George A. Wheeler. 

On Unfinished Business. 
William Wadsworth, Joseph Perry, A. C. Carr. 
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On By-Laws. 
Charles W. Haney, A. G. Emery, I saac C. Downes. 

'Which appointments were confirmed by the Grand 
Lodge. 

The l\1. Yv. Grand Master then delivered his 

ANNUAL ADDRESS. 

BnETURE~ OF THE GnAND LoDGE OF l\fAJNE : 

The year which has passed has been one of umtsual prosperity 
to the Fraternity throughout this jurisdiction. No he:tvy afflic
tion has been sent upon liS; anrl while onr brethren in foreign 
l:ltHls are snfl'ct-ing from war ::mel its terrible array of attendant 
evi ls, we are in tho CHjoyment of comfortable homes, harmony 
unlimited, :tml ovory blessing which peace can give. W e have, 
therefore, as our fir t duty, assembled nround our altar and 
returned thanks to tho Great Givct· of every good ancl perfect 
gift, for the innumerable mercies which in his infinite wisdom H e 
has vouchsafed to us, and humbly as&ecl that He may endo'v us 
with n. portion of His divino wisdom that we may be enabled to 
dischurge the lnuors of this Annual Communication in a manner 
which will result in l:lsting :Hlvantage to out· Institutiou. 

At our last communication . e\reral matters were referred to 
me for such action as might be required, and so far as possible I 
have given them attention . 

I did not considot· it al1visable to attend the proposed meeting 
of Grnml J)fasters to recommend action upon outrages committed 
upon Olll' brethren in Cuba, as r fcare<l that no goocl results 
woulu follow from such a meeting. I deeply sympathizea with 
our brethren in the!ir troubles, but sympathy unfortunately was 
not what they ncedetl. To assist them go,·ernmental aid must 
he invoked; and Mnsomy does not assurne to regulate the aftl1irs 
of nations, or discuss matters in the remotest degree connected 
therewith. You were not represented at that meeting. 

The edict requiring Masons from Massachusetts to present 
written evillence that they were made Masons in regular lodges 
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before being admitted to examination, was not renewed, as no 
attempt to impose upon om lodges cnmc to my knowlctlgo. 

'l'he petition for a dispensation for a lodge at North New 
P ortland was never presented for my appt·oval, but I am informed 
that the brethren contemplate making another application at this 
session. 

I regret to learn that the Committee to whom was nssigned 
the duty of prep:wing a Digest of Decisions, will he unable to 
make a Report at this communication. T o me it seems a matter 
of great importance to the Fraternity. A carefully prepared 
Digest, with such additions as the Committee would utuloubtcdly 
suggest and the Grand Lo<lgc ntlop.t, should be placed in tho 
hands of every .Master nnd \Varden in this jurisdiction, :md 
annually thcrCilftet· be published with the Procectlings. This 
would tend to lessen matcri:llly the l:lbors of oniccrs of the 
Grand Lodge, by furnishing information which is now obtained 
through correspondence, and would not unfrequently prevent 
irregularities on the part of those who :we noxious to obey all 
the regul:ltions of the Gr~ml L ot1ge. I r ecommend that the 
Committee be continued, :-tnd that they be requested to report at 
our next nnnual communication, wit.h nuthority to suggest snell 
new reg ubtions or constitutional nmen<.lmcnts as they think 
advisable. \V e need first, ph in :md z;imple regulations ; nnd 
second, pennnnency. 

During the ye:tr I have grante1l di~pensations for new lodges 
as follows : 

At Ellsworth, to be called EsoT.Emc I"oclge : It. K. II awes, 
:Master; Charles 0. Josselyn, S. W.; Robert F. Campbell, J. W . 

At Corinna, to be called Fis nEtt J"odge : W . S. Allan, Master; 
~tephen Lincoln, S. W . ; R obert Knowles, J . W . 

At Can:tnn, to be called CARUAilASSET Lodge: Ivory Lowe, 
Master; Sew:tll Brown, S. W . ; Llewellyn Morrill, J. ,V. 

At Good win's :Mills, I~ymnn, to bo call eel AmoN Lodge : R. 
W ayne B radeen, Master ; W. M. Staples, S. vV. ; Nathan Hanson, 
J. W . 

I n each case the petitions hacl the :tnotion of the nc~u·c t lodge, 
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and the recommendation of the District Deputy Grand Master. 

I have no hesitation in recommending that charters be granted 
or the <lispensntions renewed, ns these petitioners may desire. 

On the 24th of June, CROORI£D Rn·ER Lodge, at Bolste•·'s Mills, 
was constitutNl nnd its oflicors installed by R. W. A. C. T.lllNG. 

On the 11th of August, R \ V . Jon.:-. \V. BALLOU constituted 
DELTA Lorlge, at Lovell, dedicated their new and comfortable 

hnll, nD<l installed its officers. 
On the 14th of September, MYSTIC Trx Lodge was constituted, 

at IV cld, antl its oflicers installe11, by R \V. I SAAC G. Cuu·ns. 
On the 15th of September, R W. I:>AAC G. CuRTIS constituted 

" -lLTON L odge, at \Vilton, nncl installed its office1-s. 
On the 27th of September, n: \V. Jon.:-. \V. l3ALt.ou constituted 

AxcmNT YonK Lodge, at J .. i!lbon Fnlls, and installed its ollicers. 

From these loclges I he:~r !lattering reports, and I confidently 
hclic,·e thnt you will never h:we occnsion to regret their cstab
li-;Juuent. 

On the 2 th of June, I d ctlicnted the new Masonic apartments 
at Bnngor, nntl tho occnsion wns one of the most interesting 

which has over occurred in this State. After the dedicatory 
flei'Yices n procession was fo1·med, numbering twenty-three hundred 
Masons. Escorted by six Commanderics of Knights Tcmplnr, 
the Fraternity marched to the City Common, where they were 

comfortnbly seated under a m:unmoth pavilion. After p:Htnking 
of a coll:1tion an hour or two was happily spent in listening to 

an oi·ation from ~I. W. J osiAH II. Dmrmro.:-.n, a History of 
Masonry in Bnngor by R. W. G..:onGE W. SNow, the Repo1·t of 

the Buillling Committee by Bro. J. FE.:-<NO, and pleasant speeches, 
toasts, music, etc. In the cveuing a reception was given nt the 
new apartments, which :1ffordctl citizens an opportunity which 

wns much enjoyed, of making the acquaintance of many of the 
Brethren from <lilferent portious of the State. The R eport of 
the Building Committee showed that the :Masons of BangO!' had 

expend ed about thi rty thousand dollnrs, twenty thousand of 
which was obtained by in(l ividual subscriptions; a liberality 

wo1thy of all commendation, and which enabled the Fraternity 
to enter their now rooms free from debt, thus securing to them-
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selves and those who come after them, the uninterrupted posses
sion of some of the most elegant ana spacious apartments to be 
found in Maine, aml this without in the slightest degree cur
tailing the necessary charities which Masons are so frequently 
called upon to bestow. 

I am happy to say that there is a growing desire on the part of 
the Fraternity to secure pleasant and comfortable rooms ; and 
the pas~ few years hns shown a m:wkecl improvement in that 
direction. I tmst that we may soon be able to say that every 
lodge in this jurisdiction is. amply provided with pleasant ap:ll't
ments and suitable furniture for tho succes ful working of the 
degrees. 

From the M. W. Grand Lodge of North Carolina I received a 
cordial invitation to unite with them in celebrating the Cen
tennial Anniversary of the date of thei r ch:uter. Tho fr:\ternal 
and kindly relations which have always existed between that 
Grand Lodge and the Grand Lodge of Maine made it doubly 
hard to refuse, but the long distance which separates us compelled 
me to do so. 

On the 4th of April, I received :m invitation to attend a 
banquet to be given to the Honorable the E ARL DE GREY and 
RIPON, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of E ngland, and one 
of the Joint H igh Commission, now in session at Washington, 
by the M. W. Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia. Feeling 
confident that you would take especial pleasure in uniting in the 
welcome to be extended to so distinguished a man and mason as 
the Grand Master of Englund, it WfiS with feelings of deep regret 
that I was compelled to inform them that it would be impossible · 
for me to be present; but I took occasion to assure them of our 
fraternal regards, anJ expressed the earnest hope that his mission 
might result in pleasure to himself and our fraternity, and profit 
to both countries. 

I have grantetl dispensations fo r elections as follows, in all of 
which legal vacancies existed : 

N ezinscot Lorlgc, Tumer, to elect a J unior W arden and Senior 
and J nnior Deacons. 
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Ea tern Frontier Lodge, at Fort Fairfield, to elect n Senior 
Wnrclcn. 

Vern on Valley Lo<lgc, at Mount Vernon, to elect n Secretary. 
IIow:ml Lodge, at " rintcrport, to elect a Juniot· Wnrrlen. 
P_vtha~orc:m Lodge, .Frycbm~, to elect a. Secretary. 
Paris Lo<lge, n.t South Paris, to elect all t heir officers, as no 

stntetl comrnnnicaLion occurred iu the month designated by the 
by-laws for the election. 

Drummond L~Jge, P arsonsfield, to elect a ecretary, to fill the 
vacancy occa!lionell by the death of our venerable brother, R. W. 
GIL)fAN LouGEE. In the death of Bro. L oumm the Fraternity 
lost one of its most 1.ealous and e:m1est friends. H e wns constant 
in his nttt•mlnnce upon ll!:l!'onic mccting:il, an<l nlwnys ready 
ftithfnlly to ,.crform c1•cry <luty a:;.~igll(ld to him. His loss will 
be <lcPply rt'l4l'Cltc<l, not ouly hy his immed iate brethren and 
lll'i~hhurs who knc11' him best antl lo1·ed him most, but by those 
of n:; who met him only at the annual communications of this 
Gran•l Lodgl', autl rcspcotc1l him for his honest devotion to the 
~l:lsonil' Institution. 

A Rc:sol ution of this Grand J,oclge authorizes the appointment 
of R epresentatives near other Gr:uul Lodges. By vit·tnc of this 
:luthorit.y I have :tppointc1l the following eminent Masous as our 
Heprc~enlativcs: 

R W . .Toux liEWim I sA.\CSOx, neat· the Grancl L odge of 
Quebec. 

R 'V. EowARO C. PAt~~ELlU:, ncar the Gran<l Lodge of 
Coloraclo. 

I h:we hncl occasion to c:lnse sever!\! investigations upon 
complaints of irrcgnl:ll'ities, but in each case I found that the 
irregularity was the resnlt of other causes thnn disregnrd of the 
regulations of the Grand Lodge, nnd that prompt assurance was 
gi vcn by the officers th:tt the offences should not be repeated. I 
do not therefore consitler it necessary to make a detailed report. 
I Bnbmit herewith such statements of Masonic trials as bavo 
come into my possession. 

The Rel)Ol't of youl' Committee on Foreign Correspondence 
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has been made to me, and is herewith submitted. I t is a carefully 
digested and ably written docttment, and should be attentively 
read by every Mason in Maine. Having had an opportunity the 
past year to examine the Proceedings of nearly nil Am<.'ricnn 
Grand Lodges, paying particulat· attention to the Reports of the 
severnl Committees on Foreign Concspondence, I am t;trongly 
impressed with the import:mce of this branch of our ~crvicc. 

These documents· arc prepared by eminent l\Iasons, who spend 
mnch time and bbor in the cxamin:'ltion of the vn•·ious snlJj ects 
which receive attention. l\Iany questions of vital importance to 
the Craft have been most exhaustively hancllecl by these breth
ren; and to their in<lefatignble research we are inclehted fo r the 
satisfactory settlement of troublesome questions, which might 
otherwise have perplexed the fraternity for years. 

I t may not be unwise to say thnt the comparison I have macle 
between the reports from other jurisdictions ancl those made by 
the Chairman of our own Committee has convinced me that we 
may reasonably indulge in a. just and pardonable pride at the 
honor that he has conferred npon our Grand Lodge by the faith
fulness and distinguished ability which he has shown in this 
department. The work is nnnually growing more nncl more 
laborious, and I believe I but repeat the sentiments of every 
one who is conversnnt with the snbject, when I express the 
opinion that the compensation for the service is ridiculously 
small, and should be great]y increased. 

I wish to call your attention to another sn'bject to which I have 
given some attention, but as yet have been unable to propose any 
satisfactory plan to bring about the clesireclrcsult. The fruternity 
in this jurisdiction h:.we long felt the necessity for a publication 
which will give a reasonable amount of information upon subj ects 
connected with our institution, and at the same time be fumished 
upon such terms that it will find its way iuto the hands of nearly 
every Mason. Foreign periodicals to a certain extent supply this 
necessity, but at too great an CX])ensc. It is a well known fact 
that a very large part of the reading matter in Masonic periodicals 
pnblishccl in other jurisdictions is devoted to matters entirely 
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uninteresting to .Maino renders; and what is still worse, mnny of 
the decisions quoted arc founded upon local regulation~, and not 
unfrequently load to annoying e1Tors. We now baYe the Masonic 
Tokeu, published quarterly by Bro. STEPnEN BERRY, and I have 
no <loubt that it may easily be made all that is desirable by 
increasing its size nncl the frequency of its issue. My own 
opinion is, that a moderate sized monthly can be issued, which 
will furnish all the C1JITent Masonic reading necess:.ry for the 
fmtcrnity generally, giving only dccisions based upon om· own 
Jocall:lwfl, for the sum of one do1la1· per year, an nmount not large 
enough to become a burdensome tnx upon om brethren. Such 
a papcr would not come in competition with the newspapers and 
periodicals already established in ou•· State. 

Ex:lctly what amount of encomagement should be given to 
stWh an enterpri:-;e, and what relation should exist between it and 
the Grnud Lodge, I confl•ss I am unable to determine to my own 
sntisf:~etion. I should hanlly think it advisable for the Grand 
Lodge to assume the pecuniary responsibility of snch a publica
tion, but perhaps a moderato amount of encouragement might be 
extemled to it until such time as it becomes self-sustaining. That 
it is a matter of considerable importance I firmly believe ; ancl 
if no better plan suggests itsclf, I recommend that you appoint 
a Committee to take the subject into consideration and report at 
our next Annual Communication. 

Some months since I rccei,·ed a circular letter from the Grand 
Louge of Canadn, g iYing, ns is therein stated, "complete in
formation in regard to the most unmasonic and uuconstit utionnl 
movement," meaning the establishment of the Grand Lodge of , 
Quebec. Finding nothing in the document which adds new light 
to the subject, OJ' which in the slightest degree causes me to doubt 
the wisdom of your action in recognizing the GranJ Lodge of 
Quebec, I cannot t·ecommend further action. I deeply deplore 
the unfortunate and untenable position assumed and maintained 
by tho Grand Lodge of O:mach, and earnestly hope that she will 
not long delay the recognition which is inevitable. .About one 
half of the Grant! Lodges in the United States have already 
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recognized and cot·dially support the Grand Lodge of Quebec. 
Several others, as we have good reason to believe, have only 
refi:ained fi·om doing so at the personal solicitation of officers of 
the Grand Lodge of Canada, and tllC hope that that Grand Lodge 
will, in that spirit of love and affection which has heretofore 

' animated her, extend a mother's love to her newly born daughter. 
We expect this of Canada, not only because it is right, but because 
the good of the whole fraternity requires the sacrifice, if sacrifice 
she persists in considering it. 

American Grand Lodges hold that no lodge of Ancient Free 
and Accepted Masons c:m legally assemlJic uni!cr a.uthority 
granted by any foreign masonic power, and that any Grand Body 
'~bicb persistently thus offends shall be declared illegal and 
clandestine. Their prompt action in the case of the invasion of 
the jtu"isdiction of the Grand L odge of Louisiana by the Grand 
Orient of France, is a sufficient gum·anty that they will suppoi·t 
their sister Grand Lodges in maintaining this principle, even 
though it requires the discontinuance of fraternal intercourse with 
a Grand Lodge for which they feel the tenderest regard. The 
Grand Lodge of Canada, it is stated, has established lodges in 
territory claimed :md occupied by Quebec; and if she persists 
in maintaining them, the result cannot be in doubt. It is earnestly 
to be hoped that the sobm· seconrl thought of C:maclian masons 
will induce them to divest themselves of passion and prejudice, 
and that the Grand J ... oclge will take that course which justice 
and right clearly demand, and which will prevent unfi·i~ndly re
lations between herself and her sister Grauel L odge,s. 

The circular is herewith submitted for such action as yon think 
proper. 

The Reports of the several District Deputy Grand Masters, 
bet·ewith submitted, contain much information interesting to the 
frntemity. They have lubored faithft1lly in the vineyard, and 
have aided materially in improving the condition of masonry in 
our jurisdiction. 

The semi-centennial anniversary of our existence as a Grand 
Lodge occurred on the 24th of June. As our funds did not 
warrant such a celebration as would have been appropriate and 
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proper, and it passed withont notice, it may not be nnintcreRting 
now to take a. retrospecli vc glance at the risl', progress :lnd trials 
of the institution in l\Iaine dming this half century. 

First, however, I will quote from an address dcliverecl in Bangor by our ~r. 

W. Bro. JosaJr II. DnuNMOND, showing the origin of the Grand Lodge of 

.Massachusetts, under whose jurisdiction we worked prior to the existence of 

Maine as a State. He snys: 

" Jn 17811, TfeNnv I'nrct; wn~ appointed by t11e Grnml )[aster of ;\fasons in 
Enf(lnnd, l'ro\'incial Urancl i\!n3ter for Xew Englnnd, nnd he formccl a Pro· 
,·incirll (;rami Lodge in Boston. SucC()ssh·c deputations were grnnted nncl 
l'rovincinl Grnncl Lodge~ c'tnblished thereunder until the rc,·olution. In li62, 
)lnsonry was first intruducecl in nn organized form into )lnine, by the erection 
of a loclge at Portland (then Fnlmouth), unclcr the Grnnd Mastership of 
Jrm~>MY l~nwr.Ev, n s uccessor of II~xnx l'lliCt; . ln 17()\J, upon the death of 
their first Master, tho 'd('putntion' to this lodge was reucwed and a new 
1\lnRtcr nppointecl. 

"Ln L76\J, Gen. JOSEPH W.11111~;s was appointed l'ro,•incial Grand Mos ter 
at Boston by the Grant! Lotlg~ of Scnt lancl ; ancl he established a l'rovincinl 
Grnncl Lodge, which existed till his death nt the battle of Bunker Hill. As 
his authority died with him, the brethren were at 11 loss how to proceed; but 
afler full considcrntion ther established an lndcpeudcnt Grand Lodge, Mnrch 
8, 1777, claimingexclush·e JUri~diction in the Commonwealth of )lassachusetts. 
It proct'ctlcd to grant charters, ancl the fourth granted by it was in 1778, to 
w ,,Hll>:ll Lodge at Machin•, the scconcllodge csl!tblished in M:tine. 

"Tho other Provincial Grand Lodge ceased to meet in 1775, in consequence 
of the war, and did not meet ugain till 1787, upon the occasion of the death 
of its Orand Master. After this it grnnted no charters, but. prescrve1l its 
existence, apparently for the purpose of merging in the Independent Grand 
Lotlgc, which purpose wns effected in 1792. 

"'l'hc first lodge chllrterecl after this union, was Ln>COLX Lodge at Wis· 
eMset, .June 1, 1792, the third lodge cstablishecl in ~[nine. PORTLAXO Lodge 
having become dormant, it wns re1·ived June 13, 1706, and permitted to take 
rank in the Grancl Lodge ncronling to the date of its charter. 

"The union of the two Ornnd Lodges g:wc masonry a new impulse. Lodges 
were form eel in rapitl succ('ssion; in L 7!J4, I lancock J..oclge at Castine; in 171.16, 
J(ennchcc Lodge at llnllowcll; in 1797, Tuscan Lodge at Columbia (which 
surrendered its charter in Hl2:.1); in 1801, Amity J,odge at Camden, Eastern 
at 1~11S tpo1·t,nnd United nt 'L'op~hnm; in 1802, Snco Lodge at Saco, and Rising 
Virtue 1\t Hampden (now Bangor); in 1803, Pythngorenn nt Fryeburg, and 
Cumberland at 1\ew Gloucester; in 1804, Oriental nt Bridgton, nnd Solar at 
Uath ; in L80:>, Orient at Thomaston; in 1800, Ancient Lnnd-Mark at Portland, 
and St. George at Warren; in 1807, Oxford at l'ntis (now ~orway), and Ionic 
nt Steuben (which soon was dropped from the roll}; in 1809, }'clicity at 
lJucksport; in 1810, ~laineatFnrmington; in 1811, Oriental Star at Livermore; 
n 181l!, York at Wells (now Kennebunk); in 1816, :Freeport at Freeport, and 

Dclfnst (now l'hmnix) at llclfilst; in 1817, Village at Bowdoinham, and Temple 
nt Wintl1rop; in 1ill8, Adonirnm at Limington, Northern Star at Anson, and 
Tranquil at ~{inot; inli:H9, J31nzing Star at Humford; and in 1820, Union at 
Union." • 

W11en it was conceded that a new Stnte wns to be created, the Masonic 

Fraternity in that portion of Massachusetts which is now the State of i\'laine, 

took immediate measures for the establishment of an Independent Grand 

Lodge. The right thus to do was claimed at that time, and it is worthy of 

note, that it has been rigidly maintained by this Grand Lodge upon all occasions 

15 
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where an expression of opinion has been necessary and proper. In justice to 
our mother Grand Lodge, Massachusetts, it should be statod that she promptly 
ttcknowledged the right and expediency of the separation, and in a spirit of 
fraternal kindness which contrasts strangely with tl1e procceclings of some 
other grand bodies in later years, paid into our treasury, to be used fot· chari· 
table purposes, the liberal sum of one thousand dollars, and relinquished her 
claims to all amounts due her from District Deputies or subordiJ1ate lodges 
in the jurisdiction, thus laying the foundation for our present charity fund. 
'fhe most friendly relations have existed between the two grnml bodies frvm 
that until the present time, nnd we see no reason to suppose that this harmor1y 
will not always continue. 

On the 18th of August, 1819, a circular to the lodges was issued by Bro. 
SmoN GREENLEAF, SAMUET, BAKER and An-rnuH Snmuw, Committee of 
Portland Lodge, proposing n com·ention of d.elegates from the various lodges 
to take the necessary steps preparatory to the establishment of a Grand Louge. 

On the evening of October 14th of the snmc year, this convention assembled 
with the following lodges represented : 

Portland, Kennebec, United, Snco, Cumberlnnd, Oriental, Solar, Ancient 
Land-Mark, York, Oriental Stnr, Mnine, l<'rccport, Temple, Village, Adonirnm, 
Northern Star, Blazing Star, Hnncock, Lincoln, Amity, Hising Virtue, Orient, 
St. George, Felicity and Belfast. 

This convention was called to order by R. W. SAltUEL BAKER, Master of 
Portland Lodge, and R. Vv. SIMON GnJ::.ENLEAf' was chosen President and 
.JonN P. BOYD, Secretary. Re'' · Bro. J onx H. INCHUJlAM of Thomaston, in· 
voked Divine aid, after wiLich they proceeded with their important delibera· 
tions, and unanimously decided that it was expedient to establish a Grand 
Lodge. A Committee consisting of R. ,V. Bros. SuiON Gm:ENT.E.\1', NATJt'L 
COFJ.<~N,D.\NillL GnANO.ER,JOSEPH i\I. Gt::RlllSH and 'N. Gr.ouoE THACHER, Jr., 
were appointed to report the proper method for carrying the design into effect. 

On the evening of October 19th, at an adjourned meeting, this Committee 
presented a report, embracing a memorial to the Grand Lodge of 111nssachn· 
setts, setting forth the fads and circumstances which made the change ad\'isable, 
asking their consent and assistance. This memorial was signed by 

Portland Lodye. - Simon Greenleaf, Freeport.- Robert R. J\:endall, Sol· 
Samuel Bt\ker, Nelson Hacklyft. omon Dennison. 

Kemtebec.- Peleg Sprague. 7'em]Jie.-Dan'l Campbell, Alexander 
flnited.-Jonnthnn Page, Nathaniel Belcher. 

Green, Hobert P . Dunlap. Village.-Ebenezer Herrick. 
Saco.-Dan'l Granger, Geo. Thacher, Adomi·am.- Marshall Spring, True 

Jr., Josiah Calef. Bradbury. 
Cumberland. - ,Joseph E. Foxcroft, Nortlrem Star·.-James Collins. 

Josiah Dunn, Jr. Bl<uin.!J Star.-Cornelius Ilolland. 
Pythagore!ln.-Judah Dana. Hm~eock.-Moses S. Judkins. 
O:c;ford.- A lbion K. Parris. Liucoln.-Abial Wood, Warren Rice. 
Oriental.- James Emerson. Amily.-Samuel A. Whitney. 
Solar.- Nat.haniel Coffin, Benjamin Risinq Vlrtue.-Joseph Treat, John 

Ames, Wm. King. Wilkins. 
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Ancient Lcm.-1-.liark.-Joseph 1\:[. Ger
rish, Eleazer Wyer, J.P. Boyd. 

York.- Joscph Thomas. 
Otiental Star. - Cornelius Holland, 

Bcnj. Jka<.lford, Thomas Chase . 
. Mai>le.-Nathan Cutler, E. Eaton. 

Otient.-John Spear. 
St. Geo>:ge.-John Miller. 
Pelicity.-Samuel Little. 
Be{fitst.-Alfred Johnson. 
l•Vwnu.-John Dickinson. 
Tranquil.-Ja.cob llill. 
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Bros. Smo)l Grt&J::;,<LEAJ,' of Portland, NATil'L Con'lN of Wiscasset, 
JostAn C.\T,EF of Saco, JonN DrcKINSON of Machias, and NATU"\N CuTLER of 
Farmington, were :tppointed a Committee to present the memorial to the Grand 
Lodge of :Massachusetts and arrange proper terms of separation. 

Tltis committee reported on the evening of the 31st of M;ty, 1820, that they 
had arranged satisfactory terms, and further say: "Your committee were 
happy to observe among tho members of the Grand Lodge, prevalence of 
feelings the most friendly and generous toward the fraternity in Maine, and a 
disposition not only to yield to our wishes on the general question of separation, 
but to grant us our just proportion of the funds. * * • The 
Grand Lodge has, in a manner highly creditable to itself, granted all which 
this convention sought to obtain." 'l'hc committee further reported that they: 
had requcstetl the .Masters and W nrdcus of the sevcralloclges in thisj urisdiction, 
or their proxies, to assemble at Portland, at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of 
June 20, 1820, for the purpose of organizing the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

Agreeably to this request, the Masters, 'Vardens and Proxies of the several 
lodges appeared as follows: 

Portland.- R. W. Samuel Baker, Master; W. Nelson Racklyft and Seth Clark, 
Wardens. 

Uuited.-R. W. Robert P. Dunlap, P roxy. 
Cumberland.-H.. ,y_ PelaLiah Smith Master. 
Kennebec.-H.. W. Pelcg Sprague, Master; ,y_ Benjamin Adams, S. W. 
Saco.-R. W. Btl ward ::>. Moul ton, Master; W. George Thacher, J r., S. W. 
Orieutal.-llro . • James Emerson, l'roxy. 
Solar.-H. W. Nathaniel Coflin, Proxy; ,V. Nathaniel Cross, J. W. 
Ancieut Land-,lfark.-lt. W. Joseph M. Gerrish, Master; W. Eleazer Wyer 

and John!'. lloyd, Wardens. 
York.-W. Joseph Thomas and .Enoch Hardy, Wardens. 
Oriental St«l·.-\V. Samuel Small, P roxy ; Thomas Chase, S. W. 
lllaiue.- B ro. John Reed, Proxy. 
Preepott.-ll. W. l'tobcrt R Kendall, Master; W. Joseph Lufkin, Jr., S. W. 
2'emple.-R W. Simon Greenleaf, Proxy. 
Village.-11.. W. Ebenezer Herrick, Proxy . 
.Adonitam.-R. W. Moses C . .Buswell, Master; Bro. James McArthur, Proxr. 
Northem Stm·.-R. W. William llaskcll, Proxy. 
Blazing Star.-R 1V. llcnry Farwell, Proxy. 
Amity.-Bro. Jonas Wheeler, Proxy. 
Orient.-Bro. Joel Miller, Proxy. 
St. George.-R. W. John Miller, Master. 
Felicity.-R. W. Samuel Little, Proxy. 
Belfast.-Bro. Joseph Williamson, Proxy. 
Eastem.-R. W. Daniel Garland, Master. 
1'mnquil.- R. W. Oliver l'ollard, Master; W. Alden Blossom, S. V{. 

And proceeded to organize the Grand Lodge by the choice of the following 
officers: 
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M. W. and I-fon. Wrn. King, Governor of the Rtate, Grand Master. 
R W. Simon Greenleaf, l!:sq., of l'ortlon•l. Senior Grand \ Varden. 

" Nath'l Coffin, of Wiscasset, ,Junior Gmnd Warden. 
" Joseph )[. Gerrish, of Portlan(l, Gmnd Trt'nsurer. 

Wm. Lord, of Portland, Rcc. Grand 'ecretnry. 

Subsequently the Grand )[aster appointed ll. " r· Simou Greenleaf, Deputy 
Grant] )faster, antl R. ,V. 'Vm. Swan was elected enior Grantl 'Varden, to 
fill the vacancy. 

The Grand Master made the following nppointmcntij: 

R. W. Robert P. Dunlap, 1~sq., of Brunswick, Corresponding Grand Scc'y. 
H. \V. and Hev. Gideon W. Olney, of Gardiner, Grund Chaplain. 
R vV. J oseph K l~oxcrotl, E>![., of New Glout·estcr, Grand l\larshal. 
R 'V. George Thacher, Jr., Esq-. of Sa co, (irand Sword Bearer. 
R. W. Henry W. Fuller, Esq., of Augusta, Senior Grand Deacon. 
R. W. Josiah Calef, of aco, J unior Grand Deacon. 
H. W. William Torry, of Bath, 1st Grand Steward. 
R. W. Jesse Hobinson, of llallowell, 211 Crnnd Steward. 
R W. Eleazer 'Vyer, of Portland, 3d Grand Stcwn.rd. 
Jt. W. Nelson Racklyft, of Portland, 4th Grand i:itewtLrtl. 
R. W. Seth Clark, of I>ortlund, 1st Grand l'ut·sui vnnt. 
R W. John P. Boyd, .Esq., of .Portland, 2d Ornrull'ur~ui ,·ant. 
Brother IVilliam Stevens, of Portland, Grand Tyler. 

At an adjourned meeting held on tho lOth of June, the Stale was di,•ided 
into Districts, by the Grand. }[aster, as follows : 

First Distrid-to he eompo~ed of the following lodges: Portland, Portland; 
Saeo, , nco; Cumberland, New Gloucester; Ancient Land-Mark, Portland; 
York, Kcnne9unk; Freeport, Freeport; Adonirnm, Limington; Tranquil, 
Minot. 

Seco11d Di.sll·ict-to he composer! of the following lodges : Pythngorcan, 
Fryeburg; Oriental, Bridgton ; Oxford, Paris; Or·icntal $ tar, Li vermore ; 
Blazing Star, Rumford. 

Third District-to be composed of the following lodges: Kennebec, Tial
lowell ; Maine, Fannington; Village, Bowdoinham; Northern S tar, Anson; 
Temple, Winthrop. 

Fourth District-to he composed of the following lodges: Solar, nath; 
United, Brunswick; Lincoln, Wiscasset; Amity, Camden; Orient, Thom· 
aston ; St. George, Warren. 

Fiflh District-to be composed of the following lodges: Hancock, Cnstine ; 
Rising Virtue, Hampden; .Felicity, Bucksport; Belfast, Belfast. 

Sixth District-to be composed of the following lodges: Warren, Machias; 
Tuscan, Columbia; .Eastern, Eastport. 

And the following brethren were appointed District Deputies: 

First Distrid-Rt. W. J osiah W. Mi tchell, Esq., of Freeport. 
Suond District-Rt. W. Judah Dana, Esq., of .Fryeburg. 
Third District-Rt. W. Ebenezer '1'. Warren, Esq., of Hallowell. 
F ourlh District-Ut. W. Abial Wood, ]~sq., of Wiscasset. 
Fijlh District-Ht. W. Manly Hardy, Esq., of Bucksport. 
S1xth District-Itt. ,V. Jonathan D. Weston, Esq., of Eastport. 

At a meeting heltl on the 23d of June it was announced thnt the Orand 
Lodge of New Hampshire were io the city, hrtving a~cepted an invitation to 
assist in consecrating the new Grand Lodge 11nd inst11lling its officers. 

On the morning of the 24th of June, 1820, the Grand Lodge assembled. 
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After the preliminary arrangements were completed "a procession was formed 
of the tww Grand Lodge and about three hundred of the Fraternity, which 
escorted the Grand Lodge of New Hampshire to the Rev. 1\Ir. Pnyson's 
m(.'eting-house. On entering, the Grand Master of New Hampshire took the 
chair, ha,·ing the officers of his Grand Lodge seated on the right and the 
Grund ~faster elect ami other officers of the new Grand Lodge on the left. 
The introductory prayer was otrered by the He,-. President of Bowdoin 
College, and no elegant and instructive oration delivered by J. II. Sheppard, 
J~s(J., of Wiscasset, on the connection between learning and religion, nnd the 
influence of masonry in preserving and extending them both." 

The consecration and installation sen·iccs were then completed by 1he 
Grund Lodge of New Hampshire, and the Grnnd Lodge of :\Iaine, with a 
constituency of thirty-one 'totlges and a membershit>, probably, of less than a 
thousand, took its place nmong the Grand Lodges of the world, with every 
IJrospcct for a successful futur(' . 

. From this time til(' in ~tilulion in this jurisdiction continued to flourish. New 
lodg<'> were ercctc<l, Hermon Lodge at Gardiner, nnd ·waterville Lodge at 
Wnten•illc, being chartrrcd at the fint session of the Grand Lodge. In 18~ 
there had been twenty*ildll new lodges constiwted nnd but one charter sur
rendered, leaving fifty-eil(:lt lodges upon tho roll, with a membership as nearly 
as can be ascertained of about lGOO. 

I nm necessarily compelled to leave much of interest that transpired 
between the time of its organization and 1820, when the anti-masonic storm 
tlll\t had been sweeping like a whil'iwind over the country, reached lllaine. 
The excitement was intense, and for n time ignorance and folly held full sway. 
l>olitical parties and religious societies ,-ied with each other in their denun
ciations of )Iasonry, nn•l ('\'Cry etrort was made to injure the fraternity, 
socially, politically, pecuniarily, and in CI'Cry other manner and by every 
de,·icc which weakne:;s and wickedness could suggest. In looking l>ack at 
the period of excitement we ~tre filled with astoni:;hment that so mnny of 
tho brethren of l\Iainc remained firm in their masonic f:1ith, never wavcrin:;t in 
their devotion to the institution which they h:td so warmly lovod. The 
numhcr of seceders wns comp:mltively insignificant, and nearly all of them 
lived to deeply regret the unfortunate position into which they were plunged 
by the madness of the hour. 

~otwithstnnding the gross outrages wllich were heaped upon the fraternity 
by excited masses, we can point with pride to tho fact that there was no 
attempt at retaliation, no useless discussions entcr('d into, and no nction tuken 
by any subordinate lo!lgcs of this Grand Lodge, which did not comport with 
the dignity and high character of our institution. True, lodges surrendered 
their charters and Masons preserved a discreet silen('e, but tho course wns 
dictated by the most hooornble and conciliatory moth·es. The preamble and 
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resolution adopted and sent forward by Kennebec Lodge nt Hallowell, clearly 
sets forth the sentiments which nnimnted our brethren. They say: 

" IVI1ereas, 1\fasonry i.n its principles and purity is nn institution of ht>ne,·o
lcnce nnd ehnrity, and ought to be cherished and sustained, only so long- ns it 
is beneficial to society, \.ly conducing to these clcvatccl ami benignant purposes. 

"And, JVhe1·eas, the members of this lotlgc arc reluctantly convinced that 
from n combin:ttion of ~:xtmordinary circumstances, the period has arrived 
when it no longer subserves these \.lcncficent objects, but its mere existence is 
made the occasion of angry excitement an<l 11nmeritecl obloquy; anti it is 
believed that a surrender of its charter will involl·e no c.lcreliction of moral or 
masonic principles, but on the contrary is enjoined by \.loth, as !h(' m('ans of 
preventing discord and contention, 11ncl of promoting the true object~ and 
paramount design of the institution, the peace, harmony and happiness of the 
whole community. 'l'herctorc, 

"B.esolved, That the Sccreta•·y of Kennebec Lodge be ami he hereby is 
:tuthorized and iliStructed in the name of the lodge to snrrendcr its charter 
unconditionally to the Gmnd Lodge of Maine, at. its Quarterly Communication, 
to be held on 'l'hursday, the twenty-tirst of July instant. 

"Resolved, Thnt by the foregoing act, no di,;resp(>ct is intenclccl to th<' mnsonic 
institution, whose principles still command, as they have ever received, our 
entire approbation." 

It is not my purpose to attempt n history of this unfortnnate time, but only 
to briefly glance at its effect upon this Grand Body. Thanks to those zealous 
brothers who J'emained f:~ithful, the Grand Lo<lge met every year ami transactecl 
its \.lusiucss, although :l.t some sessions only a hare qno1·nm were present, anc.l 
the meetin'gs were held in small rooms and in such m:mner as to give the least 
offence. 

From 1820 to 18~ the Grand Lndge met at rortlanrl with a representation 
varying from 24 to 38 lodges, nml from U1nt pcrio<l, cluring its decline, I copy 
a list of the uum\.ler of officers :mel perm:tncnt members pre~cnt am! lodges 
represented, that our brethren may hold them in gmtefttl remembrance so long 
as this Grand Lodge shall exist. 

In 1830, at the Annual Comnmnication in rortlantl all the Grand officers 
were present with the exception of the Deputy Grand i\fastcr, Senior Grand 
Deacon, two Stewards, antl the District Deputies Y'rom the 4th, Gth antl 7th 
Districts-and thirty lodges were represented. 

In 1831 the Annual Communication was holden in Portland. rresent
Bros. Robert P. Dunlnp, Daniel Granger, John J,, Mcgquier, Joseph M. Ger. 
rish, William Lord, Paschal Brooks, Manly ll(lrdy, Rev. Allen H. Cobb, 
Gorham Parks, David Burbank, Nelson Rncklyft, Oliver Gerrish, Seth Clark, 
Oliver S. Hartslwrn, William Stevens and Samuel Stevenson, officers and 
acting officers, and William Swan, Charles Fox and Samuel Fessenden, rast 
Grand officers. The following lollges were represented: l'ortlnud, Hancock, 
Kennebec, Amity, Eastern, Unitetl, S:tco, Cumberland, Solar, Ancient Land
Mark, Oriental Star, Temple, Felicity, Freepot·t, Casco, WasiJington, Harmony, 
Aurora, Fraternal and Mount :Moriah. 

In 1832 the Annual Communication was holden at Masons' Hall in Augusta. 
Present-Bros. Robert P. Dunlap, Eben. Hilton, Chas. D. Smith, J. B. Cahoon, 
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Joseph 111. Gerrish, Robert R. Kendall, Rcucl Washburn, William Haskell, 
Joseph Chandler, Daniel Wadsworth, nnd ]'roderick Wingate, all officers JII'O 

tcm. excepting the Grand J\Iastcr, Treasurer and 1\Iarsbal. The following 
lodges were represented: l'ortland, T.incoln, Eastern, United, Solnr, Ancient 
Land-)Iark, Freeport, Temple, Northern Star, t:uion, llermon, Watcnille, 
Washington, Lafayette, Rural and King Hiram. 

In 183:3 the Annual Communication was holden n.t Masons' Hall, Augusta. 
Pre~ent-Nathnniel Coffin, Amos Nourse, David C. l\1agoun, Reucl Wash· 
bul'll, James B. Cahoon, Asaph R Nichols, Joseph Chandler, Bcnjnmin 
D:t,•is, Charles :N. Cogswell, lhvid Neal, Hufus C. Vose, Zinn. Hyde, l•'rcd· 
crick Clarke, officers and acting offic('rs. The following lodges were rC"prc· 
sentctl : Portland, Ancient Lnntk\fark, Freeport, Solar, Orient, St. George, 
Village, Wnshlngton, St. John's. 

In 1834 the Annual Communication was holden at Stevens's llall, Augusta. 
Prescnt-l1cucl Wnshlmru, Zina Hyde, Benjamin Davis, Thomas W. Smith, 
Asa]lh H. Xichols, Will inm L'artridgc, Thomas Oil patrick, Jr., Daniel Ormsby, 
E<lmntHl l'illsbury, Charles A. Sylvester, Frederic~ \Vingate, officers and 
nctin~t officers, only three of whom filled positions to which they were elected 
or appointed at n. previous Annunl Communication. The following lodges 
were rcprc~ented: Hermon, Waterville, Rural, Lincoln, Solar, Union, )[crid
ian Splendor. 

Inl835, the Annual Communication was holden at Stevens's Hall in Augusta. 
Prcscnt-Rcuel Washburn, Zina Hyde, Abner B. Thompson, Bcnj. Davis, 
Asnph R. Nichols, Amos H. Hodgman, Thos. W. Smith, Moses Saffiml, Jr., 
\Vm. Partridge, Wm. Trafton, l~retlerick Wingate, officers and acting officers, 
and lod~t(•s as follows: Ancient Land.:Mark, Solar, St. George, Orient, 
~'rntcrnal, Hermon. 

In 18:Jtl, at .\nnunl Conunnnication in Au~tustn, only four lotlgcs were 
reprc;cntetl-.\neicnt Land-)lark, Harmony, Hermon and Rural, nntl officer<! 
ami acting officers as follo11 s: 

Jlf. W. neue! Wnshhnm, G. :1\Iaster; n. W.' Abner l3. Thompson, S. G. 
Wttnlcn, I'· t.; R. W .• Joseph ~r. Gerrish, J. G. Wanleu, 71. I.; R. W .. Jonathan 
Smith, U. Trcasmcr, p. /.; H. \V. Williuml'nrlriclj.:e, G. l\tarshnl, Jl· t.; H. W. 
'l'homas W. Smith, f.\. 0. Dcacon,JI. t.; n. W. Ntllhnniel Stevens, J. G. Deacon, 
71. t.; H. W. U:witl ~eal, S. G. Steward,]>. t.; It W. Thomas Gilpatrick, Jr., 
J. G. Steward, Jl· t.; R W. Ebenezer White, Grand Tyler, p. t. 

In 18.'37, the .\nnual Communication was held in Hogers's Hotel, Augusta, 
and only o11e lodge, Hermon, at Gardiner, was represented. The following 
brethren were officers, or filled the positions temporn.rily : 

]If. w. neue! Washhurn, Grand i\fns!CI'; T!. w. David c. 1\Ia!fOUn, 1). G. 
Ma~t<'r; It. W. Asn]1h n. Nichols, S. G. Wnrdcn, 1'· t.; U. W . Damcl Clay, J. 
G. Warden, p. t.; R W. Benjamin Davis, Grand 'l'rcnsurcr; R W. l'hilip C. 
Johnson, R G. Secretary; H. W. Stephen Marshall, G. Marshal, p. 1.; R W. 
~'rc<lerick Wingate, Grant! Tyler. 

At the election, only se,·en votes were thrown for Grand )faster, and 
eight for other electh·c officers. 
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In 1838, four lodges were represented at the Anmtnl Communication, viz : 
Portland, Orient, Ancient Land-J\'Inrk and llcrmou. This meeting was also 
held at a private room in the Augusttt House, Augusta. The following 
brethren acted as officers : 

R. W. A. B. TJ1ompson, G. Master, 11· t. ; R. W. James I~. Child, S. G. 
\Varden, p. t.; R. W. Thomas 'IN. Smiih, J. G. Wnnlcn,p. t.; R. W. Benjamin 
Davis, G. Treasurer; R W. Philip C. Johnson, Ucc. G. Secretary; H. ~W. 
Benjamin Shaw, G. :Marshal, 11· t.; H. vV. l>'rcdcrick Wingate, G. Tyler. 

lu 183(), we find that the meeting was held in a private room nt the Augusta 
House, Augusta, and tlutt four lodges were represented, the same ntunber as at 
the previous Annual Communication, but not ex!tctly the same lodges. These 
were Portland, Eastern, Ancient Land-Mark, Washington. As officers and 
acting officers we find the names of 

M. W. A. B. Thompson, G. l\lnstcr ; R. '"· A. R. Nichols, D. G. Master; 
R. W. Thomas W. Smith, S. G. Warden; R W. J)anicl Clay, J. G. Warden, 
1'· t.; R. W. John C. Humphreys, G. Marshal; H. 'V. 1'. C. Johnson, llee. G. 
Secretary; R IV. l3cnjamin Davis, G. T reasurer ; R. ,V. Mo~cs ~aflonl, Jr., 
S. G. Deacon. p. t.; H. ,V, Lucius Q. C. Bowles, J. G. Deacon, 1'· l.; H. W. 
N>tthauiel Stevens and Frederick Win!{>!te, G.l:l tcwnnl ~; H. W. Isaac Jlobbs, 
G. Sword Bearer, p. t. ;. R ·w. Oliver ll . Dorm nee anti Benjamin Shaw, G. 
l'w·suivants, 1'· t.; H. ,V, Ebenezer White, G. Tyler, Jl· t. 

In 1840, six lodges were represented, Portland, United, Ancient Land-1\lark, 
Eastem, Felicity and Phrenix, but the Augusta House was still the place for 
holding the meeting. The following brctltrcn were or acted as officers: 

l\:[. W . A. B. Thompson, G. Master; H. W. A. R. Nichols, ]). G. Master; 
R W. 0. B. Dorm nee, S. G. Warden, Ji· t. ; ll. W. J . L. Child, J. G. Wan! en, 
1'· t.; H. W. J. C. Humphreys, G. Marshal; H. ,V, 1'. C. Johnson, Hoc. G. 
Secretary; H. W. ]Jcnjamin Drt,·is, G. Trcasur·cr; ll. ,V, Moses Satlord. Jr., 
S. G. Dcacon,p. t.; ]{. W. I. H. Chadl!Onrnc. J. G. Deacon, I'· t.; H. 1\r. F . 
Wingate, G. Steward; U. W. A. 11. l 'utncy, G. Steward, p.t.; H. ,V. E. 
'Vhitc, G. Sword llcarcr, p. t.; ll. W. Sewall Lake, G. 'l'ylcr, Ji· t. 

In 1841, United und Washington were the only lodges reprcsentetl. The 
meeting was holden at the Augusta llou~c, and a vote was passed remitting 
all dues to date. The officers or acting officers were: 

M. W. A. B. Thompson, Grand Master; 1!. " ' · Tltomas IV. Smith, S. G. 
Warden; R. ,V. :aloscs Saflonl, Jr., J. G. Warden, Jl· t.; K W. Uczckiah 
Williams, S. G. Deacon, 71. t.; R W. Jeremiah .Fowler, J. G. Deacon, Jl· t.; It 
\ V. Benjamin Davis, G. Treasurer; R 1\r. P . C. Johnson, Rcc. G. Secretary. 

In 1842 not a. lodge was represented, and the modest rooms at the Augusta 
House could not have been crowded. The Gra.nd Master was absent, the 
Junior Orand 'Yarden prc:tidccl, and only eight Masons were in attendance. 
At an adjoumcd meeting, at which the Senior Grand 'Warden presided, and 
only eight ,Masons were present, all past and future dues were remi tted till 
otherwise ordered, a vote rendered necessary b;r tltc demoralized condition 
of the lodges. There were present as officcra or acting : 

R. W. J. T. Paine, llf. W. Grand ]\faster, pl.; R. W. Amos Nourse, S. G. 
'Yarden, p. t.; H. W. J. L. Child, J. G. Warden, 71. t . ; R. , V. P. C. ,Johnson, 
Hec. G. Secretary; R. IY. l~cnj. Swan, J. G. Deacon, ]J. t.; R \\'. John 
Dorr, J . G. Deacon, p. t.; R ,V. B. Hobinson, G. Tyler, Jl. t. 
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In 184.3 Portland, Ancient Land-Mark, United, Freeport and Phoonix Lodges 
were represented at the meeting at the Augusta House, and the following 
officers or acting officers were present: 

M. ·w. Thomas V{. SmiLh, Grand }.'[aster; It W. John T. Paine, S. G. 
Warden; R. W. A. H. Putney, J. G. \Vanlen; R IV. P. C. Johnson, llec. G. 
Secretary; n. W. R \V:tShburn, G. Treasurer, p . t.; R. W. 0 . B. Dorrance, 
S, G. Dea<;on, p. t.; R W. A. H. Hodgman, J. G. Deacon, p. t.; R \Y. F . 
Wingate, G. Steward; H. IV. Jonathan Smith, G. Pursuiraut; R. \V. John 
C. Humphreys, G. ~iltrshal; R. W. M. Safford, G. Tyler, p. t. 

Iu 18*4 ~e tide had htmcd, and larger roows were necessary. Concert 
llnll at Augusta was procured, and nineteen lodges were represented. 

In-1845 the Gran<l Lo<lge was removed to l'ortland, where its annual sessions 
hn~·e since been held. Thit·tcen lodg-es were represented; three of them, 
howe1•er, were not entitle(\ to representation, lmving surrendered their charters. 
In those days they were e1•ideutly too glad to meet delegates, to make that 
rigid scrutiny of documents and proxies which has become necessary in the 
hours of our prosperi t.y. 

In 1846 eleven lodges were represCJ\tecl. In 1847, 22, in 184.8, 25, iu 1849, 
33, and the numl.ocr hus steadily grown until the roll of the Grand Lodge 
shows nearly one hundred and sixty lo<lgcs. 

In 1845 the charters of Solar and Kennebec Lodges were restored, and new 
ones granted to St. Croix, Rising Virtue and Lygonia Lodges, the old ones 
having been lost. The Yote of 1842, remitting all dues until further notice, 
was t·cscimled. 

I am not able to state what lodges preserved their organization. Some of 
them, it will be perceived, wct"C represented in the Grauel Lodge duriug nearly 
nll the time. :Most of the lodges which suspendeu labor, but did not surrender 
their charters, reorganized without action of the Grand Lodge. The brethren 
met, the senior lil•ing officer presiding, elected officers and went to work as if 
no interruption had occuncd. The Grand Lodge, it will be remembered, had 
remitted all clues so that no returns were made or required, but in 1840 Hermon 
Lodge made a return; in 1841 Washington Lodge ; in 1842 I'hoonix and 
Orient; and in 1844 l'orUand, Oriental, Penobscot, Ancient Lnnd-i\Iark, Orient, 
Unity, 1\' ashington and Bethlehem followed the example, lout no new charter 
\1":\S granted until tho Annual Communication of 184o8. 

The following is o. complete list of Grand l\Iasters and Grand Secretaries 7 

Gmnd Musters. William 1\ing, 1820-21; Simon Greenleaf, 1822- 23; Wm. 
Swan, 1824-25; Charles Jo'ox, l !l2t3-<!7; Samuel .ltcssenden, 182{!-29; Robert 
P. Dunlap, 1830-31 and 1857; Nathaniel Coffin, 183:2-84; Heucl Washburn, 
1835-37; A\.oner B. Thompson, 1838-10; l:lezckiah Williams, 1841; Thomas 
W. Smith, 1842-H; John '1'. Puine, 18Mr-46; Alex. H. Putney, 1847-4.8; 
Joseph C. Stevens, 184()- 50; John C. Humphreys, 1851-52; Freeman Bradford, 
1808; Timothy Chase, 1854; John i\'liller, 1855; Jabez •rrue, 1856; Hiram 
Chase, 1858-5\l; Josiah II. Drummond, 1860-62; William P . .Preble, 1863- 65; 
Timothy J. Murray, 1866-68; .John H. Lynde, 1869-71. 

Gra11d Secretaries. William Lord, 1820-81; Asaph R Nichols, 1832- 35; 
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l'hilip C. Johnson, 1836-44; Charles Fox, 1815; Charles n. Smith, 18-.IG-U.>; 
Ira llcrry, 1856-71. 

I again quote ft·om Bro. Drummond's Atl(Jress: 
"With the revival of ;\fnsonry in Maine it~ ~rrowth bC>cnmc rapid, aml the 

statistics are almost startling. Our Grand Lodge l'rocC'ctlings prc,•itHlS to 
11!48 gi"e us no means of a 'Certaining the numl!er of members. llut fr(ltn 
that year we know our growth, nntl let me l(ive you the fil(ures lilr a fuw 
ycare: they relate to the year preceding tho first day of April of the year 
nnmcu. 

Years. 

1848. 
1849. 
1850. 
1861. 
1853. 
1855. 
18CO. 
1 65. 
1870. 
18il. 

No. or No. or No. of 
Lodges. Members. lnitl;tes. 

31. ............. 10 6 .. ...... .... . 231 
3.3 ••.•••• • ••••••• ~l'J I. . .. .......... 2"18 
40 ..•... . ... . ... 1102 .............. 322 
uo ....... ...... . 11130 •• ••• ••• •..• •• 387 
li7 ........ ..... . 202.) .. .. .......... 4:H 
on ... ... ... ..... 27.)0 .... .......... ; .n 
!lll. .... .... .... .4 :ll!) ........ ...... 817 

121 ... ..... ...... ~1\s.t .•...••.•.••. 1741 
J;>l ... ...... .... ll.n2G ............. 1130 
lCO .. ...... ..... I u,Gll ..... ..... . .. 1155" 

It is hardly probable that the founder~ of our Grnn(J T,()clgo anticipated 
such n rigorous growth, and it behoo,·cs us to watch carefully that this rnphl 
gain docs n&t encompass our ruin. An cxcc~s of popularity is quite ns tl:tn· 

gerous as adversity, and men are daily knockin~ at our doors for admission, 
nnimatell only hy a desire to incrcltSC their business or promote their ambi
tions. Fortunately for our institution, tho lists of rejection$ show tho nnmes 

of a lnrge majority of litis class of applicants and those who ha"c tJ1e great
est regard for ~[asonry hn,·c the most profound respect for the black ballot, 
when placed in the hantls of honest and con~cicntious Mason~ . 

'!'hero is much that shoultlbo written, but this has nlrc:ttly bC>cn cx tcnclctl 
beyond my promise of a. brief history. I shall l!c content if I ha,·e attrnct<>tl 

your attention to our rapill growth and the tlnnj(crs that follow in its train, nntl 
ha~·e done something to pcrpotuatc the rcmcml.mwcc of our brethren who 
snfely gttidcd us through tho troublesome SCI~ ()t' anti·masonry. iHy llrothcrs, 
let us t~ke counsel of tho pnst, and solemnly renew our clctermination to 

presen·e for our children and our children's children, onr ancient institution 
in nil its purity. 

M. W. B.eYJAIDN B. FReNCH, R oprcsent:1tivo of this Gr:1nd 
I ,odge near the Grauel I~oclge of tho District of Columbi:1, do

parted this life August 12, 1 i O. Bro. FRENCH wns one of the 
most eminent Mnsons on the continent; nnd was uni\'ors:~lly 

esteemed anti respected for his g re:1t rcg:~rd to our institution, 
the nbili ty with which he maintninecl its principles, ns well as for 

his unspotte<llife and unblemished chnmcte•·. The fl'aternity hns 
lost one of its brightest omnments, and his place can hanlly bo 

supplied. 
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Circumstances have preven~ed me from meeting with my 
brethren in different portions of the State as often as I have 
desired. I have been compelled to decline many cordial invitations, 
which it wonlcl have afforded me mnch pleasme to accept. But 
suc:h is life. If it had been wri tten that one who was invited to 
the feast, urged as an excuse that he was building a house and 
could not come, my henrt would go out in sympnthy towards the 
poor unfortunate. BelieYo me, brethren, mnrrying a wife 01· 

bnying a yoke of oxen sink into insignificance when compared 
with the former excuse. 

l\ly brethren, we have assembled here to discharge g raye and 
responsible tlutics, affecting th~ interests of the whole fraternity 
in th is jurisl1 iction. Let us g ive the matters which come before 
us careful consid eration, avoiding un(1ne hnste ; thnt when action 
is hat!, our breth ren will _have nq reason to regret thnt they 
intrusted their interests t o our hands . 

• DECJSIONS. 

A Master mny presi(1e over a lodge uncler dispensation without 
having first received the degree of Past "Master. 

A petition for a d ispensr~tion for a new lodge mny be recom
mended by the nenrest loClge at the Statecl Communicntiou nt 
which it is prcsentc(l, :-~!though no previous notice has been g iven. 

A member of n lo(lge in New II:unpshirc signccl the petition 
for a. 1tew lodge in l\faiuc, nn<l was with tho lodge when consti
tuted. I ., he a. melllber of the ne w lodge? 

Ans. lie is not. The constitution of :Maine expressly declares 
that a brother shnll be a member of on ly one lodge. H e was a 
member of a. lo<lge in :1. neighboring jurisdiction, :mel we have 
no righ t to iuterferc with the property of our neighbors. The 
last r~ction wr~s nnll :-~ncl void. 

A lodge ought not to receive the application of a candidate 
until he is twenty-one years of age. 

I f nn application for degrees was regularly received by the 
lodge, it may be acted npon at the usual time, even though it is 
misi:Jitl aml not present at meeting. 

A lodge cannot receive the application of a rejected cancliclato 
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until six months have expired. The f:1ct that it will be six months 
before the ballot docs not aftcct the case. 

Member of a lodge under dispensation must pay dues in pnrent 
lodge until dimittcd or constituted into nC\1' lodge. 

A candidate was balloted for, and the Master nnuonnccd t!Jc 
bnllot clear. Member of the lodge thought there must be a 
mistake. 1\laster passed the ballot again to remove t!Jc doubt, 
and the b:1llot was not cleat·. I instructed the Master that the 
last ballot was legal, and that he must declare the candidate 
rejected. 

I t wonlclnot be impt·oper for a 1\faster to call olf his lodge nm1 

introduce a visitor for cxamin:~tion, for the purpose of iuslructing 
his lodge, ]H'O\·iJcd he used proper care and caution. 

The applicant for dcgrecs is the propcr person to obtain the 
consent of lodge holcling jurisdiction, although the lodge to which 
he intends to apply mny do so· if they think proper. 

The dimit of a rejected applic:wt for membership shouJ,lue 
returned without endorsement. H e may apply to auother lodge 
if he choose to do so. 

A non-nOiliated mason has no legal right to object to t!Jc 
initiation of a candithtc. If he is aware of rcnsous wlay such 
candidate should not be admitted, he should notify the ~Laster, 
whose duty it would be to give the objections such weigbt as he 
thought them entitled to. 

T o waive jurisdiction requires a majority YOte only, unlesil the 
candidate has been r<.'jccted by the same loJge, in whicll C:tl>C a 
unanimous vote is necessary. 

I n this jurisdiction, trials for masonic oilcnces shouhl be con
ducted in a lodge of 1\laster Absons. A prof:me may be admitted 
ns a witness. [See Const. Sec. 86, and Rule 2 and 3, page 19]. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the Grand Master's address be rcfel'l'ed to tbc 
Committee ou Doings of Grand Officers. 

The Grand Treasmer made bi.s annual report, as 
follows: 
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To TnE l\I. W. GnAND LoDGE: 

The bnlnnce in the Treasury, May S, 1870, was one thousand, 
four hundred and twch•c doll:1rs, and seventeen cents .. 81412.17 

The receipts for the current year last past, were five thou-

sand and fourteen do llars, and s ix ty-two cents .......... 6014.62 
The :unoullt of bills paid is, six thousand, two hundred nncl 

sixteen dollars nnd eighty-eight cents . .. . .... ... ... .. . 6216.88 
The balance in the Treasury is, two hundred nnd n ine dollars 

anc.l ninety-one cents .. .......................... .' ... . . 209.91 
An Account Clll·rent, with items of receipta and cxpcndHurcs is herewith 

furnished. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MOSES DODGE, Cm11d T•·easurer. 

ACCOUNT CURRENT. 

JJr. Tl!e J1L W GRAXD LoDGE OF 1\iAJNE, 

1870. 
in account toith l\:fosEs DoDGE, G1·and T·reasure1·. 

ll1ny 4, For paid J. Z. Swnnton, D. D. G. ~f. 1st District ........ $ 24.00 
87.85 
22.48 6, 

June 1, 
May 6, 

4, 

o, 

10, 
4, 

7, 

o, 

John C. \Valkcr, " 

Austin F. Kingsley, " 
II. C. ]~artlett, 
Jason Huckins, 
E. F. Dillingham, 
S. S. Coller, 

Wm. 0. Poor, 
Stephen \V. Jones, " 
D. A. Campbell, 

Augustus Bailey, 
Wm. 1\f:\cartney, 
Albert Moore, 
Stephen J. Young, 

Isaac G. Curtis, 
A. C. T. King, " 
George A. Wright, " 
John J:I. Kimball, 
A. W. Mendum, 

2<1 
8d 
4th 
6th " 
6th 
7th " 
8th 

9th " 
lOth 
11th 
12tb 

13th 
14th 
15th 
16th 
17th 
18th 
19th 

Warren Phillips, Grand Tyler, expenses ... ... .. . 
D. E. Seymour, bill of postage .. . ... ... .... . .. . 
J. H. Drummond, Com. of For .Cor ............ . 

J. H. Drummond, cash for books .... . ......... . 
l<'. C. Fellows, rep. fee for 1869 ........ . ....... . 

•43.25 
55.00 
16.05 
51.10 
25.00 
89.00 
16.00 
12.00 
32.40 
28.00 
6.85 

54.60 
18 80 
19.70 
48.50 
18.15 
18.07 

5.40 
80.00 
11.50 
6.00 

Conant & Paysou, reut .. ....... . .. . ....... , ... 37.60 
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.May 7, For paid Stephen Berry, Assistant Grand Secretary . .... . 20.00 
30.00 
1.).00 
40.00 
[12 • .3:> 
1:>.00 

11, 
31, 

June 16, 

July 8, 
13, 

Aug. 1, 
Sept. 6, 

14, 
Oct. 8, 

14, 
Nov. 1, 

24, 
Dec. !1, 

14, 

1871. 
Jan. 6, 

1!), 

31, 
Feb. 2, 

!), 

~[ar. 3, 
11, 
13, 

April H, 
26, 

May 1, 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
It 

It 

" 

" 

" .. 

1870. Cr. 

'Varren Phillips, Grand Tyler ................. . 
Erastus Hodge, Assistant. Grand Tyler ........ . . 
Moses Dodge, Grand Treasurer .......... . .... . 
John U. Lynde, Grand :Unster, expen~es ...... . 
American Bank Note Co., ])iplomas ........... . 
Stephen Berry, printing Proc. &e., .......... ... . 
Masonic Trustees, rent as per YOte ............. . 
Excelsior Lod:::e, per ,·ote ..•................... 
Conant&. Payson, rent .. . ..... . .............. . 
'Varren Phillips, Grand Tyler, expenses ........ . 
Jrn Deny, G. Sec., making charters, postage, &c., 
l'ortl:md Savings Unnk, rent of box . . ......... . 

2SG.18 
200.00 

;2.).00 

07.&0 
40 . .35 
W.fiS 

G.OO 
American Bank Note Co., Diplomas, Plate, &c., 1GS!l.20 
Conant & l'ftyson, rent ... ... ..... . ........... . 
T. J . Murray, expenses .. .• .. .. ....... . .......• 
Small & Shackford, binding . .. . . .. ............ . 
Amcricanllnnk Note Co., Diplomas .......... . . 

Stephen Berry, printing ...... .. ........ .. .... . 
Warren Phillips, Grand Tyler, expenses ..... . . . 
Etna Ins ~trance Co., insurance... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
James & Williams, Coni. .............. . ..... .. 
Conant & Payson, rent ..... ... ............... . 
Seaside Lodge, per vote ...................... . 
Stephen Berry, printing ....................... . 
James &. Williams, wood ........... . .......... . 
Ira Derry, Grand ccrctary, salary ............. . 
American Bank ~ote Co., Dii>lomas ........... . 
Stephen Berry, printing ....•................... 
Connnt & Pnyson, rent. ...................... . 
Pay Holl of 18i0 ........ .. ......... .. ........ . 
Ira Berry, G. Secretary, bill of postage, &c., ..•.• 
J. B. Hudson's Bill, Tablets ..... .. . . ...... . ... . 
Grand Treasurer's incidental e:-.-pcnses ......... . 
Balance in Treasury .. .. ......... .. .•..... . .... 

Si.VO 
lu.OO 
20.()0 

130.00 

l-18.1.:> 
30.GG 
GO.OO 

9.75 
37.50 
2ii.OO 

].11.82 
3.25 

600.00 
100.00 
2,)().4-! 

3i.50 
1()15.20 

42,73 
4.00 

13.13 
20!l.91 

$G,t2G.i!l 

l\Iay 3, By balance in Treasury, l\Iay 2, 1870 ....... .. .. .. $1,412.17 
4, Cash of John Z. Swanton, D. D. G. M. 1st Dist. OO.G5 

" John C. Walker, 2d Dist. 168.80 

" Austin F. Kingsley, 
11. C. Bartlett, 

3d Dist. 169.40 
4th Dist. 815.66 
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~lay 4, 

6, 

10, 
31, 

July 20, 
Aug.lO, 

25, 
Sept. 14, 

ISH. 
)far. JO, 

u 28, 
April 28, 

,, ~, 

G1·ancl Lodge of Maine. 

Cash of Jason Huckins, D. D. G. :\1. 5th Dist. 245.65 
]~. F. Dillingham 6th Dist. 350.6.5 
Samuel S. Coller, 7th Dist. 2U.OO 

" W'm 0. Poor, 8th Dist. 187.15 
Stephen W. J ones, 9th Dist. 347.45 
J>anicl C. Cnmpbcll, l OthDist. 1i8.40 
Augustus Dailey, 11th Dist. 245.45 
'V'm )[ncartncy, 12th Dist. 181.45 

• Albert :\Ioorc, 13th Dist. 212.40 
Stephen J. Young, 14th Dist. 251.60 

" l srtnc G. Curtis, 16th Dist. 301.85 
A. C. T. Kin!{, 16th Dist. 190.00 
Gcor~:tc A. Wright, 17th Dist. 373.20 
John TT. Kimball, 18th Dist. 220.06 
A. W. i\fcutlum, lOth Dist. 282.20 
l snnc G. Curtis, tlisp'n fcc, 1\-Tystic Tic Lo. 25.00 
W'm Chute, ch. fcc, Crooked River Lo. 30.00 

" D. A. Campbell, disp'n fcc, Anchor Lo. 25.00 
D. A. Cntnpbcll, two (lisp'n fee granted. G.OO 

" W. H. Abuott, disp'n fcc Cnmbridge Lo. 25.00 
Stephen J. Young, uispensation fee ..... 8.00 

" Irn. llcrry, uucs of Prcsumpscot Lodge .. 10.84 

" David 1'. Bythcr, charter fee, Delta Lo. 80.00 
Gco. N. Coburn, ch. fee, Mystic Tie Lo. 30.00 
Stephen Derry, ch. fcc, Ancient York Lo. 30.00 

" J. D. Storer, chnrtcr fcc, Wilton Lodge .. 30.00 
Ira Derry, dispensation fcc, Esoteric Lo .. 2.5.00 

" Gco. W. Johnson, di$p'n fee Carrabassett, 25.00 
R. W. Br:ulecn, lli~p·n fee, Arion Lo ... 25.00 
A. 1\f. Burton, rent &c., Grand Chnpter, 66.83 
Ira Berry, tlispcnsntion fcc, Fisher Lo ... 2.5.00 
Ira Derry, G. Scc'y, tliplomns sold ..... 51.75 

· - --
86,426.70 

TuE CuARIT'I' :J.'uND consists of-
25 shares Canai.Nntionn.l Dnnk Stock ... .. .......... . ... $2,500.00 
37 shares CRsco Nationnlllonk Stock .............. ..... 3,700.00 
6 shares Freeman's Nntionall3nnk Stock ..... . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
5 slmrcs Firdt Nntiolltll Dnnk Stock ................ . . . 500.00 

$6,300.00 U.S. 5-20 bonds .......... ... ....... . . .... . ... 6,300.00 
$1,600.00 Donds of llfnsonic Trustees .. ... ..... ...... . .. 1,600.00 
$500.00 Loan.. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 500.00 

$15,600.00 

227 
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'%ich was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

The G. Secretary submitted his annual Report, to wit: 

'l'o the M. JV. Grmul Lodqe 'If :l[oinP. 
PonnAso, ~lay 2, 1871. 

The ordinary business of the Secretary's office has been regularly nttendetl 
to. The Proceedings ha,·c been recorded, printed nnd distributed; notices, 
blanks and diplomas furnished to the lodges; and letters of corre~pondents 
replied to. • 

Good progress has been mntlo in exnmining ami arranging the papers of 
former yenrs; when this work is finished, the Illes will be ''Cry much more 
eorwenient for reference. 

In examining the old papers, many clocuments relating to the early history 
of the Grant! Lodge were found, hoth curious and interesting, which ha ,.e 
never been published, some of which hn,·e been inserted in the reprint of the 
Proceedings; nucl tho reprint will thus be rcntlcrccl more \':tluable thnn a 
collection of the published Proceedings would ht•. The reprint has rcnchc,J 
nearly 300 pages, which brings the hi~tory to the year 1837, anti it will I hnYc 
no doubt be finished this year. 

The supply of Constitutions of the Orand Lodge i::J exhausted, also the 
edition of Decisions and Standing regulations. 

The Registration of our members, through the system of Grancl Lodge 
Certificates, i$ fairly begun; about 4i0 uame3 arc now on the Hegister. 

The Reconls of the Grand Lot.lge arc herewith 
HcspectfuJiy submitted, 

IR.\ Dl~HHY, Cr·a11d Sec·retary. 

Which was received aud referred to the Committee 
on Doings of Grand Officors. 

Credentials were presented, by M. ,y_ Timothy J. 
Murray, as Representative of the Orand Lodge of Col
orado, and by M. W. Josiah II. Drummond as represen
tative of the Grand _Lodge of Kentucky; and they were 
received and welcomed as such by the Grand Master. 

The Grand :Ma ter submitted the Report on Cor
respondence, which, in accordance with a General 
Regulation, had been made to him in advance and 
printed: on motion it -was accepted and ordered to be 
published with the Proceedings. 
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IJfparf atr Jiorqigtt dlorre.'Jpotirltttct. 

ToM:. w. JOHN rr. LnmE, 

Grand :Jfaste•· qf JlasollS i11 Maine. 

The Committee on :Foreign Correspondence submit their annual report. 
The receipt of so many of the P roceedings at a late day compelled your 

· Committee to n.bandon the alphabetical arrangement, or to crowd tl1e p•·epa
ration of the J~eport in to a comparatively very short time. Your Committee 
chose the lntter nltcrnative, at the cost ns it tltrns out, of fai ling to give to its 
prepnration that amount of study and cure which slwu!?J be gh•cn to such a 
document. 

With the assistance of our printer, we h:wc nmturccl and tested a plnn 
which will enable us, if deemed best, to avoid this e,·il hereafter.. During the 
time required to print the Report a large number of Proceedings usually come 
to hand. Our plan is to leave the first eight pnges of our Report to be 
pl'inted !:1st, (as we have done this year), estimat.ing the amount of copy 
rcquiretl to fill them: this enables us to give, in the list of Proceedings, the 
page on which the review of e,·cry Grand Lodge commences : doing this the 
alphabet ical arrangement becomes immateri:tl, and we can rev iew the Pro
ceedings nearly in the order of time ('vhieh is clearly the most natural order), 
and can have time for the proper examination and review of the Proceedings 
which come to hand while the report is going through the press. 

The following table shows the Proceedings received, the date and continn- · 
nm:c of the Annual Communication, anrl the page of this Report in which 
the review mrty be found. 

G•·and Lodges. Date of Annual Communication. PRge or Revle\v. 
Alabama, Dccembct· 6 to 8, 18i0. 235 
Arkausa~, November 21 to 23, 1870. 237 
California, October 11 to 16, 1870. 242 
Canada, July 13 to 16, 1870. 24() 
Colorado, September 27 and 28, 1870. 247 
Connecticut, .May 11 and 12, 1870. 249 
Dcbt~vnre, June 27, 1870. • 262 · 
District of Columbia, No,,ember !l, 1870. 252 
Florida, Janunry 12 to 14, 1870. 256 ' 
Georgia, October 25 to 27, 1870. 257 
I daho, October 3 to G, 1870. 260' 
Illinois, October 4 to 6, 1870. 261· 
Indiana, l\fay 24 to 26, 1870. 261 
Iowa, June 7 to 9, 1870. 263 
Kansas, October 20 and 21, 1869. 231 

16 
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Grand Loclges. Date of Annual CCJmmuniCAtio Page or llcvle\T. 

Kansas, October Hl and 20, 1870. 266 

Kentucky. October 1i to 20, 1870. 268 

Louisiana, l~ebrunry 14 to 18, 1870. 270 

1\~aryland, No,·embcr 21 to 23, 1870 273 

Massachusetts, December 14, 1870. 303 

Uicbigan, January 1 t to 13, 1871. 276 

Minnesota, January 1 I and 12, 1870 277 
Minnesota, January 10 to 12, 1871. 278 

:MlssissiJlpi, January 17 to 20, 1870. 279 

Missouri, Octoher 10 to 13, 1870. 282 
Montana, October 3 l to Xovemher 3, 1870. 2Si 
Nebraska, October 2u to 20, 180\J. 232 

Nebrnska, .) une 21 lo 23, 1870. 289 

Ne,·ada, September 20 to 22, 1870. 2'JO 
New Brunswick, Scptem ber 28 to :10, 187i). 291 
New Hampshire, May 18 ancll!l, 1870. 282 
New Jersey, January 19 nnd 20, 1870. 20-1 

New York, June 7 to 10, 1870. 29G 
North Carolina, ])ccet~lbcr 6 to 8, 1870. 301 

No,·a Scotia, June 24 to 30, 1870. 302 

Ohio, October 18 and 19, 1870. 307 

Oregon, June 20 to 22, 1870. 808 

Pennsylvnnia, l>cecmber 27, 1860. 232 

Pennsyl vnnia, Not received, 1870. 

Uhode lslnnd, :May 16, 1870. 309 

South Carolina, No,·cmbcr 16 ancl17, lSG!l. 233 
South Carolina, :'-/o,·embcr ].) nnd 16, 1870. 310 

Tennessee, October 4 to 8, 1860. 234 
Tennessee, Not received, 1870. 

Texas, June 13 to 17, 1870. ;;u 
V~rmont, ,June 10 nnd 11, 1860. 234 
Vermont, Not reeci,•ed, 1870. 

Virginia, December 12 to 14, 1870. 314 
Washington, Not received, 1870. 

·west Virginia, Not received, 1870. 

'Viseonsin, June 14 and 15, 1870. 319 
Quebec, October 19 and 20, 1870. 320 

We include Michignn and Minnesota for 1871, because thei r meetings are 
held early enough in the year to give them time, with the energy thnt is hn· 
bitual with them, to publish their Proceedings in season for our review yearly. 

Preferring to dispose of the 1869 Proceedings before entering upon I hose of 
1870, we COllllDence with 
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KANSAS (1869). 

Fifty-two lotlgcs represcntetl : a revisc1l cons titution ntlopted : intercotlrse 

with the Orand Orient of France suspended: eight charters granted and four 
dispensations continued. 

Ditlieulties having nriscn among the members of a lodge, the matter was 
referred to t\ Conunittet• who reported in til vor of suspending the charter; but 
the Gmnd Lodge went further and re,·okcd the charter. This seems to have 

been dono without notice to tho lodge ; if so, it should h:wo been a very 
extreme cnbe to justify snch nction. T he Grnnd Lodge has the pou:(r to do so, 
bet•ausc there is no appeal from its action; but the power should be exercised 
only in extreme cases. 

Upon examining more carefully the atldress of' the Orantl Master, JonN ll. 
Bt:OwN, we arc inclined to think the lndgc was sufficiently notified. He 
suspcndcd the chnrte r afte r:\ pcrsonnl itwcstigation, and directed the Master 
and Wanlcns to report to thc Gran<l Lod~c nt its Annual Communication, 
bringing up with the tharlN, rcco1'1ls and all their papers. '!'hough not a 
techni~tl order to appNlr an1l ~how cause why the suspension of the charter 

should not be made pcqtctual, it is substantially such au order. 

Bt·o. E. T. CAtlR presented the Hcport on Corrc;;pouclence (!2 pages), in 
which he ~ives :t brie f 8ummary of the Proceedings reviewed. In his review 
of .\Laine he s~ys: 

"As to Mt. Moriah Lodge, Rro. Drummond, we will say, thstt, with two or 
three exceptions, the pnrtics nrc the same as those thnt applied to XenuJa. 
l'orlmps l,ho rebellious clement as reported of them was in the exception; 
most certainly it hns cli sappcarcd. i\tul of the eighty chartered lodges in the 
jurb<liction, we hu•·e none murc rcacly to comply with our regulations than 
Mt. Mot·iah. Jf correctly rC11urtcd, amlnu complaints come to us, we believe 
the lo<lgc is doing goocl; and if doing go(); I, why • r·egret th is action of Kansas.' 
\\'c will gmnt that in strict C'tHtrte,y to ~<'•·ada, we should h:1,·e hesitated in 
gmnting the di~pensatio n , and think the subject wa; not then fully understood 
by the Umnd .\laster ; hut thc act is <lone, nn•l if we erred, we humbly apo logize 
to the .\Ia~onic world for our short sighted ness.'' ' 

Whe ther right or wrong, we <lo not see th:\t any more cnn be snid: we have 
no doubt our Kansas Brethren acted in entire good faith. 

In his review of Pennsylvania, he says : 

" lie suggests to Grauel ~lasters elsewhere, thnt 'brethren of this jurisdiction, 
visiting otucr jurisdictions, should not be subjected to a ll those form~ of 
examination which therein nrc cu~tmnary, but with us arc not regarded as 
essential knowledge pre~edent to such vioitation.' Upon this subject we are 
reminded of having heard not long since, of •t hrother who mttrle application 
to visit a lodge in the Quake•· Uity, an<l was refused upou a. single test, to him 
(or us) unheard of; nncJ lte lind Yisitcd in many States, and was thoroughly 
cotwersaut with our ritual. We nrc dcciclcdly in favor of uniformity, and to 
this end, •~ould ask llr()ther Vaux to mnkc some concessions toward attaining 
that oLject, and not ask the great lumily to concede nll to n single member 
thereof." 

And in that of Nevada : 

• 
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"We are glad to notice thitt the subject of abolishing the fcc for affiliation 
is meeting with favor; they have tried it, hnd he reports thnt it 'has worked 
beneficially, ttnd beyond our most sanguine expecuttions.' '.y e ha 1•e for 
several yc~rs been hn Ying our say on this subject, nud trust we slmll yet see 
it generally adopted." 

l\TEBRASKA (1860). 

Nineteen lodges represented: five charters granted: the rcprcsentatii'C sys
tem adopted. 

The officet·s were installet.l in public with a capital oration by Bro. 0. B. 
HEwETT, Grand Orator. 

The Report on Correspondence (G2 pp.) was prepared by Bro. J. N. Wtst::, in 
which om· proceedings for 1868 nut! 186D arc rcl'icwe,l. 

The following resolution wns adopted: 
"Resolt•ed, That it is the sense and uttcmnce of this Grand Lodge thnt the 

vices of intcmpernnce antl gambling :u·e 11nmnsonic in the highest ~ense, aud 
derogatory of the best interc.;;ts ol the fraternity; hence, it is herchy maclc 
the imperative duty of the Mnstcrs nntl Wardens of the suhor11ituttc lotlgcs, to 
prefer charges against any brother who persistently indulges in either of snit! 
vices and try him in the regular form tor such offence.'' 

PENNSYLVANIA (18(i!l). 

Lodges represented, 176: twenty-three new lodges constituted: $3,235 
disbursed from Gt·and Lodge Charity J!\mt.l to 169 npplicimts: $2800 disbursed 
from the Grand Charity Fund to !)6 applicants. 

The volume purports to be, ant! is an "Abstract of the procecdin~,'' 
embracing the elections, finance repot·ts, the Valedictory Atldrcss of Gr:tnd 
?.f:.tster VA ux, the resolutions adopted upon his retiring, the address of Grand 
Mastet· LAl!I3ERTON, the list of officers and committees, aud the .J:~oport on 
Correspondence (146 pp.). 

Grand Master V AUX says : 
"The Pennsylvanin work is sublime from its simplicity. That it is the 

anciont work, is best shown conclusively, howe,·et·, ft·om this single fitct, it is 
so simple, so free from those displays of ntodern in\'entions to nttl'llct the 
attention without enlighteni1,1g, improving or cultivating the mind. In this 
work every word has its signi6ca.ncc. Its types and symbols are but the 
language in which truth is conveyed. These arc to be studied to be under
stood. In the spoken language no synonyms arc permitted. In the ceremonial, 
no innovationd are tolerated. In the ritual, no modern verbiage is allowed. 
The head and mind arc both under the influence of the solemnizing power of 
these objecti\'e teachings, aud t.he true interpretation of the sublime principles 
aud majestic truths so taught." 

Both of the addresses referred to, though containing some of the peculiar 
charn.cteristics of Pennsylvania Masonry, are very able and interesting. 

The Report on Correspondence was prepared by llro. UonEnT J. ]'Ism:n. 
He says, in reply to some remarks of ours: 

"The Committee differ with us as to the proper subjects to be noticed by 
corresponding Committees, and think we err in giving decisions of other 
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Grand Lodges in \'Cry few instances. The brethren misunderstand us and tlie 
position we ta kc. When the decision infringes a general and we ll-known 
Masonic law 01· the establ ished landmarks of the Onlet·, we will cry a loud 
ag-:~in$t the decision and spare not. l3ut we will never l.mr then our pages, by 
gi"ing the dcci,ion of questions of no vital importnnce to the well-being of 
the Ordet·, ot· which nrc on ly matters of lot:a l regulation, much less will we 
rliscuss thelll. l\lnsouic unity is too vn.luablc a possession to be endangered 
by fmitlC'~s <liscns~inns. We respet:tfully decline to follow their recommenda
tion, prefe rring our own way of doing things." 

"'e nrc happy to find that our brother agrees with 115 in theory; f<•r it is in 
reference to these very points that w"; spoke. It seems to 11s, too, that in this 

report he has conf(mncd his pmctit:e more c losely to the theory than ever 

hefore. But in one thiug he docs us injustice: we ditl not presume to 

•·ecommend to him any course; we merely expressed a wish. 

'!'he following may he considered as hearing upon the question of affiliation: 

"\\fc en<lor~c the ruling of the '\Vorshipful Brother, that it is out of the 
power of >L locl~e to clissoi\'C a .\la,on fl'Om al l connection with the institution 
of .\ln;onry.• A brother may I'Oiuntar·ily withdmw ft·om all acth·e t:o-operntion 
with i\l ason ry , hut tire ohli:,(ations voluntarily a~sumcd, an<l whidt rest on 
him, cannot h<' dissol" etl sn•·c i>y death, or expuJ,ion from all the rights and 
pri1·ile~e~ of ,\lnsomy J,y the Grand Lodge. Even this last docs not release 
him from (•vc ,·y p:tt·t or his ohligation, and cannot, as one part is between his 
own conscience and his t:od." 

W'e htt\'C never witnessed the work in that jurisdiction, but wo confess to 

Iawing our intemst to do so Moused by the following : 

"In reply to these rcnu\l'ks of Br·othcr Cux:oxouA.u. we freely admit there 
exists a lllr\rke~l di!lerence between the l'ennsyh·ania • work,' and that of 
some other jnr·isdictions in tho United St:ties. It not unfreqnen tly happens 
thut 1·isitors from them to our· lodges comment on it., and mn ke criticisms 
which might t<'nu to depreciate the ntlnc we, ns .Pennsylvania Masons, 1\ltnch 
to the am:ient ceremonial. 'l'his j urisol ict ion authorizes t lte WOI'k ns it is given, 
bccau~e it is the mMt ant:ient on this continent. There is hardly to he tbund 
an cclum\tetl Masonic scholar· who tl<iCS not a<lm it we nre nearer the true 
stand:u·tl in out· c~otel'ic tc;lchin)rs than other Grnnd Locl~cs. ' Vc claim ii is 
tl1c anc ient wMk of tho craft .. lt is sub lime in i t~ simplicity. lL nvoids the 
clmmat.ic awl rnr>tlern attractious which lm\'C llccome, it wou ld seem, in some 
place>, nCC(>ssary tn an·est the 1\ltcntion; or nrc used in the vain hope of 
impressing thP. intellect. It would he an anachronism, too gin r ing for jus
titit:ation. to assart that st:encs and stll'l'Olltlll iugs which were tbnncrly unknown, 
could lut•·c then hecn p!u·t of the Masonic ceremony. Jt may please those 
who delight in modem novelties, to cavil at our severe simplicity, hut in order 
to show cn·or in tts, let the testimony lle pt·ocluccd which interpolates into 
Masonry ~how fo r snl>stalll'll, and covers the significance of tir e symbol with 
the dmpery of di~plny. When we look l>ack to the constitu tion of the craft, 
as it was Mganizctl ftt the compl('tion of tire T emple, it will be most difficult 
to helieve th:tt the stern necessity which created the order, diluted its cere
moni:tls by any recitation of unrrcccssur·y llr WJmcaning fables." 

SOUTH CAROLTXA (1860). 

LOclgcs represented, 118: fou rteen char ters granted: intercourse with the 

G rand Orient of ]!'ranee suspended : mcnsures taken for the erection of a 

. :Masouic Tetuple: the Gmnd Lodge of West Virginia recognized. 

The Grand l\lastcr says: 

-- - I 
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"I congratulate you that the M:tsonic hi.story of this jurisdiction for the 
past year has been characterized by continuer! lull'lnony and increa~ed progress. 
\Vitia all of our si~tcr Grand Lodges our rcl:ttinns are most cordial and friendly. 
No points of difference h:tve al'isen; no inthn)!ement of the •·ights has been 
complained of, nnd :til tl •e ~lasouic antl•only which we could rigl•tfully claim 
or exercise hns bcco n.ceordctl hy the111. Tile respe<:t, confidence and fraternal 
regard which now exists will, !trust, continue to clmmcteri~c ou•· intercourse." 

The argument of the Grant! !\laster nnrl of the Committee in rcl:ttiou to the 
invnsion of Louisiana by the Gmncl Orient of l!'rance, arc exceedingly al;le: 
but the 111ntter having been settled by almost every Grant! Lodge in the 

country, we need not quote. 
The Report on Correspondence (l:tS pp.) was prr:'parcd by Bro. R. S. llltUNS, 

who we are sorry to say, by declining a ro-clection as Grand Secretary, has 

left this fi eld of labor. 
'Ve would quote largely from this r<'port, but the questions discussed have 

in a great measure become settlctl :mel therefo re the discussion of less interest. 
Of reports on Conespondcncc, he s:~ys: , 
"All these raports embody tidings ot' good cheer from lodge to lodge, bring 

them neltrer to one u•wther, and 111ake the work of f•·:uc•·11iz:ttion as easy as 
it is deli~-thtfuJ. f.-ct US hope that this )li'IICtice will g'I'OW i11t0 11ni1·e rsal USc, 
and that tho brethren of no (Jmnd Lodge will be so unkind as to hide their 
local lights under 11. l!ushe l. Let us know wlmt l11ey lll'c ,evcrnlly doing nnd 
how doing; with what light YOuchsaf'crl l!y the Grand A r<:l1ilcc~ of the Uni1•erse, 
and whnl develciP.IllCnts they annually ma kc of a growth in i\lnsonic wisdom, 
and the numerous virtues which we :lsSu111e to b<' the result of it. So shall 
we be able 'to cry in answer, wilcn the (JUestion is made by one of the anxious 
seekers,' brethren, what of the night!' to reply: 'lt is even now M the da•vn. 
Lo! the sun rise~ iu the Orient, ami the sum; sing togcthc•· of the grand 
harmonics of creation. l3ea.uty and strcngtl• arc cmlmtcing-Cimrity goes 
forth in while nnu with bare feet () II her mis~ ion, :tbd thu voice or Lovo 
procl:tims, "peace on earth and good will" everywhere among rucn.'" 

'l'EN~BSSEB (18Gf!). 

Last year w~ noticed the P•·ocecdings of this Grand Lo,lge ns found in the 
Masonic ltecord, and also the Report ou Correspondence, and examined all 
matters of geneml interest which we find in the Proccediugs lhemseh·es. \Ye 

regret that we have not received tltose for 18/0. 

VEltl\10NT (18G9). 

Eighty-one lodges represented: the reading of the Hoports of the District 
Deputies dispensed with, aml the Grand Secretary directl)d to compile them 

for publication in the Proceedings: the resolution against the pul.llic~ttion of 
the returns in the l'roceediugs repealed: six charters granted. 

"Bro. S. G. !Ieaton moved tlmt the representatives from the newly chartered 
lodges be rc-:eivetl ns dclcg<ttes. T he Untnd i\bster decidccl the motion eut 
of order. Bro. U. U. Hunt appealed from the dec:ision of the ()rand Mn;;tcr. 
The Gmud lll<tster de~iJcd tlmt an ttppeal from the decision of the en air could 
not be enLCrtttinCll; therefore the motion w•~S declared out of order." 

Right both times! 
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A Pnst Grnnd Mas ter's J ewel was presented to r. G. M. LEVP.Rt:TT n. 
E:<ct.R~uv, by the Grnnd Lodg-e, the Grand Secretary making a neat presentn· 
tion speech, and Bro. F.. an appropriate reply. 

The following resolution wns nclop tecl: 

"Rnolrnl. That it is the sen~e of thi~ Gmnrl T.or!J:(e thnt the practice of 
re nt ing- or allowin::t tho•o room• to be usee! for other thnn l\!Monie purpo~es, 
whleh have been erected nml consecrated to r.lnsonic usc, be discontinued." 

Bro. ITE:o;nv C t.AIIK presented the Report on Com~pondl'nce (82 pages). 

lt is n t horou~th review of the l'rocee•lings, bu t of so old a dnte that much of 
the intcrl'•t is lost. Tiut the following i~ worth printing ('\·cr_v ~·cnr: 

"Anotlwr f<'lll•trc i ~ npp:trC'n t whkh we hnil ns a j:(OOfl om~n. nn•l it is the 
rlispnsiticm to conrl<'mn. in ~c,·c•r(' t('rm~. and even to l el!i~lnte a ~rain st the 
pro~htution of ;\ln<onry to pnrpn•es of prim I<' gain. and the rli~plny of ;\la.•onic 
l•mblcm~ upon ~ij:(ns, or :ulverti~~ment~ of nn,v c·haractcr. Some Grnnfl Loclges 
huvc l'vl'n f(OnC' so far ns to prohibit tl1c wearint;, as nn nr tielc of jcwc>lry, of 
any of the emhlem~ of th<' craft. '!'hi~ i•, pcrhnp•. sC'••cre, and in our j udgment 
i• not rn ll ctl for only in C'Xtremc ca~e~. There l'nn be nothin:z, howe•·cr. more 
clistns trf'u l to a ~cnsihlc Mason, or ought to put the <'raft nwre on the guard 
:t!rnin•t impo•itinn. than to a<ccrlnin thnt l\fa•onry is u~erl as n stepping-s tone 
to inflnC'n<'e trntl<' ot ron~C'n·c sdemes of pnr<'ly prh·ntc..-And pcrsonnl ends. 
'l'herC' i~ none who Rhnnlrl he more positi>·cty shunned than he who would 
make merchnmlisc of lllasoury." 

There is a notice in the~e Proceedings that 11 session of the Grand L odge of 
Vermont woulcl be hell! ,June Hi, 1870. We lu~vc hcnrd nothing fl·om it: the 

l'roccedings nrc not yet published : whether I he business transacted wns of so 
little con~cquencc th.nt it is immnterial whether the subordinntc lodges and 
the crnft in general should know it or not; o1· whether pr inting is so slow n. 
process in Yermont thnt there hns no1 yet been time to print the Proceedings 
we cannot tell; but wo do think that when puhlishetl they will not be of half 
tl.c ntluc they would hnvc ha<l if issued promptly. 

Ila\•ing now hrought up the nrr<'nrs of 1869, we proceed with 1810. 

ALAllA)Ic\. 

Lodges reprcgcnted 2:33: ten charters grunted and six disp~nsations grantccl 
or continued: the proposctl amendment to the constitution, to increase the dues, 
rejected by the s nl>orclinnte lodges : the work e xemplified. 

The Grand )1:\stc r, \VJLI.tA~t 1'. Cutc,To:<, snys: 

"In times like these, of such widc ·sprcad demornlilmtion, the world has 11 
r ight to look to the Mnsonic Institution ns among the most efficient means for 
cite exercise of thnt moral power and influence lhnt shnll res tore it to a 
healthy normal comlition. The )lason who, ins tead of setting his f.'lce sternly 
ag ainst these evil tendt•ncics, fall s in to them, nnd 'goes with the multitude to 
do evi l,' forgets his high mission, is false to his profession, nnd br ings rep.roa.ch 
upon the Institution from which he derives his distinction. I f there C\'Cr w11s 
a time when e,·ery true ~[asou should endeavor, both by precept and exnmple, 
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to impress the moral precepts of our order upon those [\round him, the present 
is tbnt time.'' 

lie pays n beautiful tribute to the memory of 13ro. F.n)tlj'<D )!. TIA~Ttxcs, 

who ltad died within the year: nn•l, al~ts, at the next session, hi~ llrethren 

must perform the snmtl kintl offit·cs for him; for soon after tlw l!losc of the 

Grand Communication, he Wft8 ca lled to join Bro. U nslings in 

" Tho lfontc or fa<lel es~ •plcndor, 
or flowers that know no thorn, 

''~'"here they shall d welltu! children, 
\ Vho hero as exiles mourn" 

' Ve quote the following decis ion nsstnting cll'arly the duty &c. of a ~laster: 

" T he mastc,a· of a lodge mu~t not preside in a hn ugh ty, nrh itmry. dit'tntorin l 
or i mperiou~ fnnnncr. He i8 r<·•1uir·et1 to put "''(•ry motion rnaclc :It a proper 
t ime nml couched in rc~pcctful language, ancl which docs not contra n ' nc ll:c 
constitution, rules and e•lich nt' the <~rand Lodge, the lly-Laws of his own 
lodge, uor the ancient lnnolrnnrk~ :m<l u~ages uf the Onler, to thu I'Utl' of his 
lodge, :mol properly to nnnounl't' the rc~ult of such vote. Circum~crihed by 
the torcgoing t•estrictions, also, the .\faster's authority in his ltHI~c is suJlrcme. 
No appeal lie~ from his dcei~iou In the lodf,rc, and hu is amenable only to tl•e 
Grand Lodge, but subject to ~~~~pension uy thu Onrnd Master mulcr certain 
restrictions. Jt is his privile!!'e to decide nil points of order and of cCt'l'lllnnial 
masonic la~r, nml the mcmllcrd of his lodge arc bouud to obey the tna8onic 
gavel." 

The Constitution, which can be changed only by a two-third• YOlo of the 

subordinate lodges, prO\'i•lctl that each lotlgo shall pay to tho Grnn1l Lodge 

nol more tha n fifty cents fo r CliCh memhor: it w nK, therefore, clecitlccl tlmt a 

reso lu tion of the last Communication, as>essing ~~tax for a Grand Lotl~e Hall 
fund wa::s unconstitutional and was rcpenlcd, anti the following rc,<>lution 

adopted: 

"Resoltwl, Thnt the Grauel r.ocl~e. being aMisfiecl that by t\llherem·c to its 
action of last Ontncl Contn1uniwuiun in n·~ard to the assessml·nt of a Grand 
Lodge Uall fund, olissatisf:tctiou has arisen, or· mny >lrisc, amon!!' the sub
or•lin<tte l<Hl).(e~. the question ut' saiol a.sse;~mcut not havin)! lJe<'ll sul;mitted 
for their mlilication, llcr·eiJy 1li1·ect~ the Orautl Treasurer to retum to the 
different lodges which l~:1 I'C p.litl thu same the amount of such ao>t'"mcnt." 

Upon the g()ncral question, without reference to the constitutional limitation, 

the Committee sny: 

"Your committee admit the inherent ri).(ht nn1l power of the r.rnnd T.odge, 
in the absence of nny constitutional provisions nnd limita tion•, to tax the 
subordinate lotlgcs to such amount ns may be necessary to ca rTy on t he 
lcgitimnto business of the Gmnrl Lmlgc, and that the erection of a hall in 
which to hold its communictHions nnd trnnsnct its business is ~~legitimate 
object of taxation." 

The Committee on Correspondence, to which wns referred the que,tion of 

the recognition of the Grand Loclge of Quebec, reported faxornhly, but after 

d iscussion the further considenttion of the repor t wns postponccl until the 

next Communication of the Gmud L odge. 

B ro. n. F. KxoTT submitted tho Report on Correspondence ( 2 pages). It 
is his first attempt, but he well sus tains the reputat ion Bro. P.cxtCK had 

won for his Grand Lodge. 
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AUKANSAS. 

f-odgcs represented, 134; eighteen charters ~ranted and eleven dispensations 
grantee! or continued; receipts during the year S6,Hi7.7G, of which $3,624.00 
was pnicl to St. John 's College. 

The address of the Grand Master, M. ,V. W II.LJAM D. BLOCnEn, shows that 
ho httd hccn n l :~borious and faithful ofl1ccr, and that the craft nrc in a high 

degree prosperous. 
I t gives u~ much plC!tsurc to rend the following from his address, in relation 

to St. J ohn's College: 
" I t nll'ml~ me great pleasure to announce that this protege of the Grand 

I,<> ll'ilha~ n brighter pro5pect nQw tlum M any time •iuce the close of our late 
civilw.tr. A grc:tt m'\ny gmml bodic~ hn••in!: previously made the nttc•mpt to 
e3taulish a similar scM of learning in their rcspccti•·e jurisdictions and failed, 
they han~ been almost unanimous in proclicting a ~imilar result for our College. 
Without stopping to inquire the causes for thc~o failures, I think I express tho 
unanimous •·crdi<'t of this Grand body when l ns~ert thnt St. John's College 
is on n lirm foundation." 

IIo had rtnswcrcd the ques tions iu roln.tion to the rights of vi~itation, proposed 
by the Qrnn tl Lodge vf the District of Coltnubi:t, (which we shall 11otice in our 

review of that !.:;rand Lodge) . 
He hotels that it is a. landmark, that nn alliliated Master Mason, in good 

8tanding, hus the right to visit uny lodgo on the globe: and that, while any 
member may object to the admission of a l'isitor, be is bound to make known 
the grounds of his objection, of the sufficiency of which the ]\faster is judge, 

subject to an appeal to the Grand J,odge. We do not agree for reasons to be 
hereaficr given. 

Tic h:1d mao.le n large number of decisions, ~ome of which we quote: 
"No entry on the lodge record of a fttct transpiring in it should be expunged 

11.t a snh,<NJtl!'nt meeting. If the entry wn~ maclc through mistake, and an 
injustil'C dum•, the correction may be maclo hy a full statement of all the fttcts." 

"A mcrnhet· of a lodge cannot be alisolutcly required to pay other than 
gcncrallcl(:t l tl~scssmcnts. He cannot be for·ccu to contribute to special objects, 
such a.~ building a lmll, etc." · 

This decision hucl reference to the power of :t subordinate lodge-and it 
cloes not appear whether it, is held to be applicable to a Grand Lo:lgc. 

"Though a mason be con..-icted of n crime by a court of the country, he 
cannot be expelled without trial nnd judgment in the lodge.'' 

"To the question, whether a citizen of nnothcr State could affiliate in a lodge 
of our juri~cliction, 1 ha•·e replied in the neg11tivc, with, I must confess, but 
little of' ma~onic light to direct me to thi~ concludion.'' 

The Omnd Lodge mod.ified this ns follow~: 
"A citizen of another State, rcsidin{: in tho State where his citizenship is, 

~honld un~ be permitted to affiliate w1tlt n locl(;C in this State, but whcro 111 

llhson who hns his citizenship in nnothc1· l:itntc rs (lomicilcd in this Stlltc, he 
m:ty well be permi~ted to nffiliatc hero, to enjoy the benefit of lodge fellowship 
while domicilcclnmong us.'' 

This is not in nccordance 'vitlt prnctico elsewhere, and we do not perceive 
upon what principle it is based. 

17 
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"To the question whether ll negro's testimony was admissible on a trial 
bel\veen two brethren, I replied: that the colored population of the country 
nro competent witnesses, by law, before the ch'il courts of the coumry, nnd 1 
know no reason why they should not be equally competent as other tn·ofnncs 
in masonic trials-their credibility, however, is always a question fot· the 
tribunal before whom theit· testimony is to be used." 

This decision was approved hy the Conuuitteo (at the head of which wus P. 
G. Master, Judge EliGLISn), but was rcvers<'d by the Grand Lodge. The 
Grand 1\Iaster nnd the Committee nrc so clearly right, that we pa~s it without 
further notice, than to expre~s our regt-cl 1 hat this Grand Lodge should have 
opened the door to a discussion which n. correct decision would have :woided. 

A clnim wns made upon the Grand IA>dgc by a subordinate for the arrear& 
of the dues of one of its members, who-e membership was terminated by 

being made a charter member of a new lodge. The Grand Lodge properly 
rejected the claim, and held that if the brother refused to pay the dues, 
complaint should be mtule to the new lodge, und he lJe discipline!!. 

One case of much interest was heforc the Committee on Grievances nncl 

Appeals. A member was charged with gross unnmsonic conduct, trietl l>y hi8 
lodge, and acquitted. On nppenl to the Gmml Lodge, it was held tltnt upon 
the evidence Sltbmitted the deci$ion w:ts clearly wrong, and it wns st>t n•idc. 
The cnso was then remanded to the lodge for n new trial, nnd "in onlt>r that 
a. fair trial may be !lad," the District Deputy Grand ~!aster wns ordered to 
preside at the trial. 

'Ve have, heretofore, had occasion to dt>precate this mode of proceeding. 
The Grand Lodge. has the power, and we holt! it to be its duty in such cases, 

to rt>nder final judgment. In Illinois, in one cnse, the lodge on the second trinl 
rendered the same judgment as lJefore, ami the Grand Lodge rc,·okcd its 
chi\Tter, nnd sent the case to another lodgt>, which rendered tbe s:1me judgment; 
nod thereupon the Grand Lodgt> re,•erscd the judgment and rendcrctl onl' for 

itself, ns it should have done in tho first ins tunce. In Texas, n cnse was sent 
in 186(l for the third time to a new lodge for 1 rinl. In this matter we concur 
with Bro. S COT, of Louisiana, who says: 

"Dy the adoption of the report, the Grand Lodge for the second time found 
the accused guilty, and in our opinion it ou~tht to have assessed the punish· 
ment. Instead of this however, n new trial i~ ordered nfler the cnEt> hns been 
prejudged, and the lodge to which it i~ remitted is thereby placed under duress, 
for it is required to find the brother guilty and inflict adequate punishment, or 
have its charter arrested. Tltis is not a pleasant position tor lllodgc to occu(ly, 
and it i8 not impro,·ed when we remember thllt the ,V. l\I. is deposed in order 
that a J). lJ. Grand Master may prelit.le an the trial. This seems to us a stretch 
of power entirely unwarranted: on his installation the W. ){. receives the 
charter and is invested with the gtwel as an emblem of his authority to rule 
and govern his lodge, and we question the right of the Grand Lodge to super
sede him in the disehnrge of his dlttics without cause." 

The Grand Lodge of Quebec was recognized by the adoption of the following 

resolution : 
"Res()/ved, That in the opinion of the Orand IJOdge of Arkansas, the Most 

Worshipful Grand Lodge of Quebec is a legally constituted Grand Lodge of 
F. & A . .M&sous for the province of Quebec; wherefore we recognize her a.t 
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entitled to, and endowed with all the powers, rights and privileges of 1\ Grnnd 
Lodge of lllasons, und extcud to her the right hand of fellowship." 

Tho Orand Orn.tor, .M. f,. DBLL, delivered ru1 address of much interest. 

The llilport on Correspondence (184 pp.) was presented by Bro. 0. C. GRAY, 
having been prepared by himself and Bro. J. :::\. S.tuTUEB. It is an able nod 
very valuable document. He dissents from the position of California in 
rel!1tion to the burial of suicides, and endorses our remarks of last yer1r. 

ITe remarks upon the oration of Dro. Prx1,"Y to the Grand r.odge of 
California., as follows: 

"We are sorry thnt Bro. P. ~aw fit to make such an unprovoked Ill hiCk upon 
the A. nnd A. S. Hitc, for it simply expo~es his ignorance in a ~.--erlain dir-ection, 
ond as his address would, lfl 11s, seem absolutely per-fect without it. 

"The declaring the American S) stem 'com piNe,' 'pure and perfect,' ond 
'venerable for its antiquity,' and condcmninA' all other systems as 'new nnd 
ornnmental only,' corwinccll us that llro. 1'., not knowing whereof he waa 
talking, unfortunately wcut to • 4th of Julying, ' romancing or speaking for 
'buncombe.' 

"Uro. 1>., (if he hnc l rnnde the investigation such a subject tlemnnd:t,) would 
ha I'O come to the cclm.:lu~ion thM' A mer·rclUI Jl1asonry.' or r·ather the' ./l ruerican 
s,,·stem,' is absolutely the' IHJ W system,' and tlutt whateYer is not ornamental 
abouL it, was, wit!.out tluubt, loorrowecl from the' Ancient nnd Accepted f>cotti~h 
Hitc.' And if we nre noL greatly mistaken, our good brother migl1t disco1·er 
tlrrtt the American sys tem is nQ/ 'complete in 1111 its parts,' and furthermore 
that (in aU its del('rcc.) it is not c1·en consibtCnt with itselt: lie tells us that 
'derision and contempt' 1tre excited with n 'sensible Mason or man of the 
world,' by the high·sounding titles used in the ' 'coltish Hite,' which we beg 
to inform him is simply the result of ignornnce on the part of the one expressing 
such contempt. 

"1f llro. ]:'.be a Royal Arch l\lason, he has 'played smash' by throwing 
stones from within his own glass house; for no person rejoicing in the ver·y 
ar,wopriilte titles of' Worshi1>f1tl !\£aster,' ':.rosL Worshipful Master,' 'gxcellent 
h.ing,' ami ';\lost Excellent lli!(h l>riest,' hnd better say much ngninst those, 
who, having been taught to re!(:trd all tltesc Masonic titles a5 111e1·e symW/isms, 
nre equally pleased to wcnr the titles of ')loot ~killful Adonirnm,' und what 
is n.liulc better, that of • So,·ereign Grand Commander.' 

"\\'e again dcclllrl! our,eh·es one of the nd,·oeates and defenders of the 
American system, e~s s11ch, but at the same time we affirm, without the fear of 
succos~ful contmdicrion, that the 'Ancient and Accepted Scottish Hite,' is, of 
tho two systems, by far tho older, more pertcct ami cxtensh·ely disseminated 
among the nations of the earth. Jf Bro. P. ij JlCilks from personal knowledge 
of the degrees ancl systems he denounces, wo arc only sorry for him, that 
hn,•ing such a noble chnncc to learn, he stillaccomplishe$ so Little. 

"We h:we been led to SllY thus much, from being exceedingly nnnoyed by 
finding in these reports so many unkind and unbrother·like innuendoesognimt 
those of our truly worthy brethren, who nrc in (XISoession of degrees not found 
in the American Sl'btem. This spirit of envy lh·cs nowhere save in these 
United States. \\ e would now ask Grand :\lasters, Gra11cl Orators, and nil 
other J\lasonic writers e\'erywhere, to stop this backbiting, and if they are 
unwilling to pay lor these 'ticottish Rite Degrees,' (for they c/o cost something), 
to let those of their brethren nlone who llil ve ptticl for them, and not dub tlmt 
which tlte¥ love, as 'ornt\mental Masonry,' ' Ku·Klux ~lasonry,' and 'Masonry 
run mnd. " 

In commenting on o. decision that the trial of a suspended mnson for sub· 
sequent unmasonic conduct must not be in open lodge, ho says, among other 
things: 
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"And we cnn sec no reason wh.IJ the suspended llfnson may not bo present 
<luring his tr ial in n. Master Mason'~ Lodge ' tl ul y nt labor.' Stn·ely ho is rwt 
present as :t brother in good ttnd regular s tnn rlin~. lmt s imply as a criminal on 
trial. '!'he idea that calling n lodge to ' te mpomry refreshment' is cquil'nlent 
to going into a committee of the whole (as cxprc~sed in our Prot·ccd ings of 
1865, page 5:>), is nlso an absurdity-the dcci•ion of the Grnnd IA>clgc of 
Arkansas to the contrary notwithstanding. 'ow we suppose our truly worthy 
Bro. English, in this decision, was lead into error by forgetting ( for he eerta;nly 
knows) for a time, the true meaning or signifkance of' the term 'work,' or 
' Masonic work.' We would like lor som£>borly to tell us of somrthii•!J that a 
lodge. at refreshment, may or can do; for we fail to see that it can do any 
'work' wha tever." 

• • • • • • • • • 
"'\Vc ugrC>c, entire(q, with Bro. Drum monel, of Maine, in saying, ' there need 

he no more rlangcr in introducing profnn <-s to ~ivt• evidence in a Master 
Mason's Lodge. than in introducing them to witnc~s un installation.''' 

lie " auts Bro. :\tcConKLE to oblige him 
" By 'cyphering ou~' the amount of good tlonc Masonry by print in~ (ns his 

Grand IA>dge has donl') two hundred nnd Rixty pagl'S of' n11uu·.~. The Gmnd 
Lodge of Arkansas w M once guilty of a like cxtri1\':t!(ant foolishnc~s, and we 
trust it lVill pro,·e the last." 

'Ve'll have an eye out fot· the result. In his revie w of .l\Iainc, he snys: 
"The nddress of Grand Master John TT. Lynde, i~ a ~tmightforwnrd, business

like and manly paper, with no attempt at show or the graspinl{ aHcr big 
,.,ords." 

• • • • • • • • • 
"We have received quite a number of these 'si<le degrees,' nnd while we do 

uot claim for them, in any sense, the dignity of Masonry, still we mus t confess 
that tlmsfar we have failed to discover any pohi ti\'e evi l that their pos~e~sion 
has done, or is capable of doing. The degrees of En tercel Apprentice, l.!'cllow 
Cmft and Mas te r l\ltL~on , comprise alt of' the degrees in lltusonry, that 
American Grand Lodges cl!tim to conll·ol, ttnd about which they nro sul'posed 
to know an.vthing, or in 1·egard to which they tii'C capable of cxpressrng an 
opinion. We arc of the opinion that the true mi~sion of the Grand Lodge of 
Mnine may best IJc obtained hy attending strirtlg to the interests of Ancient 
Craft. or symbolic :\1asonry, in that State, nml le t all other systems nnd degrees 
alone. 

" The fact is, we of' the~c later days, arC> cur.Nl with altogl.'thcr too much 'f 
legislation, both in our nn tionnl ami pri,•n tc r·ounl:il~; and, unthrtunntcly, the 
very beot of our lcgislntion is often induced by n desire to detract from oome· 
thiug else, or SOill('bo<ly e lse, m ther than to advnncc the true int t• rc8ts of the 

, Fraternity. Thus it is, t lmt we fear so mcll'h ti·om those who, hnving rttlaincd . 
to the dignity of Master Masons, arrogate Ill them sci vcs the possession vf the 
entire knowledge ami learning of the Craft, and riclicule their brethren bccnuse, 
forsooth, those brethren are in possession of something beyond tll~i·· illclh•iclrwl 
reach; for it is a fact beyond question, that in nine hundred nnd ninety-nine 
CR-~es out of rvery thousand, that tho~e loud-mouthed defendCJ'S of Blue 
Masonry ha,·e been black-balled when lll>plying for other degrees, or, hnving 
obt11ined those deg,.ns, sign:11ly failed to gain the position in the Crnft. tllllt, on 
account of their tootlduful dignity of character nml profound Masonic learning, 
they so ricflly (?) deserved. If m1ybody feels like • putting that in his pipe,' 
be can do sc>. 

"Gmncl Master Lynde urges his Grnnd Lorlge to run a. tilt against Intemper
ance and Prof'mtity, which we think mtty best be done by gunrlling well the 
outer doors of our L odges; for comparntivcly few persons contmcl h11bits of 
intemperance, or learn 10 curse and swear a.fler they are twenty-{)nC years old. 
If we are comr.,elkd to discipline an erring Brother, we are very williug to 
follow Bro. L . soood advice.'' 
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We tn.ke issue with Bro. GRAY upon n.t least two points im·olved herein. 
We don't believe thn.t in nine hundreu and ninety-nine cases out of n. thousand 
such defenders of Blue Masonry are influenced by improper mot iYes. If it is 
true, the con,'ei'Se is t~qually liable teo be true, that those on the other side are 
influenced by simila•·motives. \Ve don't believe it in either case. 

Why we object to these female sitle tlegrecs is this : that the recipients 
erroneously understand that they have acquired the mcfuls of makil1g them
seh'es know·n to the great body of masons. 

He ~eems to disagree with us in our views of the tluty of a lotlge to t·epRy to 
another lodge money expended by it to relic,·e a member of the former lodge, 
and says: 

"We truly believe thtttour goocl13ro. Drummoml docs not~peak fl·om the heart 
-but siuce his Grand Lodge has got her 'toot in it' he considers it his duty to 
swenr tl~>tt she h:tsn't. .Now Bro. Ununmond, the bone we iaiLYC to pick with 
you is this : that you ar<' endca voring to establ ish it as a nde that under no 
circumslauces, a lodge shu ,ld feel in duty bound to repay aid fumishetl to one 
of its m,cmbcrs by :uwthct· lodge. The conver·~ e of t.his rule- that all lotlges 
iu the land should rep:ty aid tlrus fumishcd- we readily g.-ant, woultl be It bad 
rule, but ' tis I ht- 'golden medium! we ask for, and only thtLt." 

He docs nut unders t:t ntl us : W<J do not hold that wtde1· no Ctl"ctun~twtces !L 

lodge should feel bound to reimburse another fo r aitl fumished to one of its 
members. It was attempted to establish the rule that a lodge is bound to 
repay in all suc!t rases, just as if one lodge had l.oaned to another a sum of 
money at its request. We denied the correctness of this rule; and we under
stand Bro. GltA Y to agree to that. ;And when he says cases may arise in 
which tL lodge should feel bound to reimburse, wo are with him. But the 
difference is essential: if the Jonner rule prevails, a lodge would be li~tble to 
discipline for refusing: in the laLt.er case, it would no t be, but the matter 
would be decided by itself under its own views of its duty in the premises-

Bro. GnAY puts the case of' au cxpcmliturc by two lodges in Arkansas of 
$2,0:>0 t-o •·clicvc a lJrotlwr fr·om Maine, and inquires if we claim that those 
two lodges should bear the wlt~l4 burden. 'Vc say, No, and with emphasis. 
But that is not the questio•~· Does Bro. Gray claim that the lodge in Maine 
is bound to pay the whole $2,000, whate,·er may be its circumstances, as it 
would be to pay a debt leg:Llly incllrrcd ~ The last is wh:tt California claimed: 
and what ll!aine denied. There is all the diffcwence between the two CILSes 
th!tt there is between money' given in charity, and money paid to liquidate a 
tax assessed by htw fo•· tho support of the poor. And in Bro. GRAY's words, 
if the latter uoctrine is correct-and if such bo :Masonry- " we n.re in the 
wrong box," &.c. 

·w e luwe had our say in spite of the i11timation in tho following: 
"If we seem to Bro. Drummond, too anxious, he wi ll please excuse us. 'Ve 

always rcttcl his reports entire, and never betore have ielt like picking even a 
very small bone with bim; and so far as we iudi vidunlly arc concerned, it had 
been better, no doubt, to let t!tis one alone. If he concludes th:tt we need a 
drubbing, he will please •·emember us as 11 pale-faced sub-.l!'reshman studying 
'ChAmp's ' Latin Urammar under 'Uncle Jim Hanson,' at the old academy m 
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Waterville, and not a bewhiskered Hoosier-weijrhing not 11n ounce less than 
185 pounds a ,·oirdupois, and not muclt thro" n in for clothing." 

His review of Quebec is an unanswerable statement of the masonic law and 
precedents applicable to the <'ase. 

We aro only about half through this Report, but we musts top. In one part 
of his report Dro. GRA ¥says !tis connection with St. John's College !tad censcd: 
but in his" Conclusion," he says that uncxpccte\lly to himself; that connection 
continued, and that in consequence he should not be able to write any more 
reports. " 'e trust he will find himself in error in this abo: as from our 
knowledge of similar duties, we think he can flml time better tltun the most 
of ur. 

CALIFOH~JA. 

Representatives from 156 chartered lodges and deleg:ues from four lodges 
u. D. present: no lodge in a nears for due~; re turns from nearly all received 
within tltc prescribed time; receipts for tho year O\'Cr $18,000; expended on 
account of lil!rary $10G.4:l; (!ost of printing l'ml'cedings 31, il3.2!l (over one 
half of which must have been incurred in pnbliMhing the n:1mes of 111eml!ers); 
the Board of Rel ief recci\·cd by assessmenu during the year ~.SG&.60, and 
from donations nud other sources sufficient to make the amount ~,G39.84, and 
disbursed S7,830.i5, including $1'.!1.20 to six applicants hniling from Maine; 
the work exemplified; tho application of tho Grand Lodgo of Quebec for 
recognition referred to a Committee which is to •·eport next year; the charters 
granted and two dispens~ttions continued, nml one charter reYoked 11nd one 
surrendered; ~2.)0 approprinted to the funds of the )!ount Yernon A~~ociation; 

~1,200 appropriated for the purcha;,e of new clothing &c. for the Cmnd Lodge; 
$1,200 appropriated to the Board of Relief of Rnn Franci~co, $&00 to that of 
Sacramento, nml $200 to that of Marysville; :u1tl a large amount of local 
business lrnnsnctcd. 

The address of the Grand )!aster Bro. L. ]~. l'n.\TT is strongly written; 
and in the following we cannot help belieYing that he bas used nn undue pro
portion of $hading-bas exaggerated the evils of which he complains: 

"A rnpid accession of inditlerent members, a too cautious usc of the Llega
tive ballot. and a cowardly indisposition to npply Masonic discipline to those 
already within the fold-these arc tbc quicksands and bnrs on which :Free
masonry may yet founder. Through these fi1t1lts you arc filling your ranks 
with unworthy members, inspired with no Jollier ambition than to live in 
indolence Ul><>D the toil of their brethren; nnd following this, you ha,·e been 
compelled by the Yery principles of self.prcservntion to shift your pt-rsonnl 
obligations to your brethren, from yourselves individually, to the lodge in its 
collecti vc capacity; and then permit the lodge in turn to set up tin arbitrary 
and offensive ru le to shut oft' these drones whom your own fo lly nml neglect 
have brought into your household. Thus the Musonic conscience is compelled 
to shield itself from the Masonic obligation l!y the specious but shallow pre
text that he who appeals for ajd has not performed his duties to the lodge of 
which he is a member." 

• • • • • • • • • 
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"A distressed brother asks for assi~tance, and he is in turn asked, as coldly 
as the banker asks for his securities, if he has paid his dues ; and if his misfor
tunes compel him to auswet· in the negative, no matter what the cause, or how 
\VOrthy he may be in other respects, his claims are ignored, and he is sent 
empty IL\VIty. At last he dies, and the }Jenalties of his poverty follow him 
still. The last rites, so prized by the apprecintive Mason, are denied him, 
because the Secretary has balaucecl his nccount aud found him indebted to 
the lodge for six months' due!!- A few mouths' later, nnd the widow of the 
deceased brother comes in her sable robes, with famishing childhood at her 
side, spirit-broken and sick at heart at being compelled to app~>al to us, yet 
appealing with perfect confidence, because she knows her dead idol was a 
Mason; :md she is grn vely told that her husband died under the bun of sus
pension. Suspended-and for what l she asks. 'Yhat wrong had he committed 
which deserved this 1 No moral wrong; he· "a~ a good man and true; but 
he was poor and had not paid his dues for the last six months." 

l11 this connection, we refer to the amount expended by the Board of Relief. 
It is stated in a Report of a Committee that the assessmeut in San :Francisco 
was SUiO a year for each member; the Grand Secretary in a note says this is 
an error, that the amount disbutsed is $3.60 for each member. 

Upon referl'ing to the report we lind that the amount raised by assessme11t 
was about $ 1.75 for each member, and the amount disbursed was $3.60 for 
each member : a large part of the difterence wa.s given directly or indirectly 
by the masons of that city. 

The Gr:wd Master is of opinion th11.t au unfavorable report of the Committee 
of Invcstig:ttion is equivalent to a. !'ejection, and a ballot is not necessary or 
proper. The opposite doctrine is held in Maine : and we think, with reason, 
for the record should not show whether the report is f1worable, or unfavorable: 
but the report is received as information, and upon that, the lodge proceed to 
accept or reject by ballot. 

IIe holds, properly, that when the Comutittee fincl that the lodge has no 
jurisdiction, they should so report and the application be dismissed without 
a ballot. 

IIe argues against the recognition of Quebec on the ground of a distinction 
between the relation of our States to each other and the relation of the 
Provinces of Canada to each other, which is so slight as to be invisible to us. 

The Gmnd Lodge decided that subordinate lodges cannot impose fines, that 
not being~~ punishment recognized by the Constitution of the Grand Lodge. 
In olden times lodges exercised this prerogative, however; and it was the 
ordinary method of punishing minor breaches of duty, such as coming to lodge 

late, &e. 
·we are happy to say that the " suicide" resolution was repealed, and the 

following adopted in its stead: 
"Resolved, That in the case of n. suicide by a Master Mason in this jurisdic

tion, the ~bster and Wardens of the lodge to which he belonged shall 
determine as to his insanity, and as to the propriety of interring him with 
Masonic honors." 

The following report \Vas concurred in: 
"Your committee, to whom was referred the interrogatory propounded by 
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Hro. AnT II UR E. IIrLr., to wit: 'If nlodge receives and rej ects the petition of 
:\man who is a residen t of another locl t::c jurisdiction, may the locl~e , within 
whose jurisdiction he docs resitlc, immediately thereafter receive hi ~ petition, 
regr1rdless of the action of the lodge which, cuntmry to the In w, rcc~h·cd his 
petition and rejected it!' report thereon that the second pctitiou would bear 
evidence upon its face of fraud, inasmueh ''" it would contain the declaration 
of such person that he had not been rejected by any lodge of )Jn~uns withjn 
tweh•e month~ next prececlin~:, as well n~ :t COil tradictory statement a• regards 
residence; and a lodge, knowingly receiving such nnapplication, would imperil 
its charter." 

This is in accordance wi th views he rotofMc <'X pressed by us, but agains t 
the decision of Now Yor·k, endorsed hy th<> Ar·kansas Committee. 

The State wns divitletl into fourteen District~, and an "Inspector antl 
Deputy Grand Lecturer" appointotl for crtch l>i~ trict. 

The following resolution wn~ adoptctl: 

" JVh'Tea.~. A custom has prentilccl in thi~ Grand Lotl~tc to rxp<>nd no 
inconsiclcmblo amount~ of money in tht• purl'IHI>e of tcstimoni:tl• thr l>nst 
Grant! Masters; nntl wht•rea~. the u'c of the t'untls of the Cimntl l.oclge for 
auch purpo~es is contrary to the aims ancl oh,it•<·t~ of l\l:tsonry; thcr!'furo 

"Resolved, That no appropriation of' the f'u rt<I M of this Umnd Lotl!(c shall be 
made for similar purposes hereafter." 

'Ve hriVO heretofore r•cfurrcd to lhi~ suhjt,;~t, but li ruling the IH'nctit·c so uni· 
versrtl and of such ton):: st:uuling, we ~:n.vc up writ in:; :~gains! it. 

Bro. WrLLI.\~1 II. Uu .. L prepared another of his excellent Rl'port~ on Cor
respondence, (8:> pp. equal to about 10:> p~tges of our type) . 

In his review of Canada, he comes to the conclusion that the Grand Loclgc 

of Quebec is leg<tlly formed, but hesitates to recommend recognition just at 
present, hoping tho mlltter may be amicably nrmngcd. 

He replica to B1·o. !-lco-r on the suic ide question, but as the Gmnd Lodgt.' 
repealed the resolution, we omit hi~ reply. 

Of ~iaine he says : 
" T he proccc<lings at the Annual Commnnit•ation of the Gran< I Lmljre of 

)lrtine, held in Portl:uul, :\lay 3, 18/tl, n•at·ht•cl us before tho lir•t uf July. 
ComprisinJ:r, M they tlo, ~omc two hnntlrc•l p:rgcs of printecl matter, thi• is a 
m:1rked evidence of the c~pccl itions lnbcu· of the (:rand Secr·ctar',l' :111cl printer 
of thatjuri~di c:io n, nntl :r ~'o of th<' f:wt thnt .\Iaine and C:dithl'llia an• a lmost 
next door neigh bora-in time, at lea>t, if not in <li~tnncc-iiH· one 11 cek will 
now take a Maine boy fmm Cali fol'll ia. l<l see the' old lolk8 at horuc.' J\Jay 
these iron bars of union cement us in brotherly IOI'C, as well ns in business 
relations. 

"The Grand ~ras ter doli l'ercd an excclll•nt, but somcwhnt lengthy Address. 
Fifty years hnd elapsed since the formation of this Gmnd L<Hl~c. ancl the 
brethren contemplated celebrating their .Jnbilee in some appropriale manner. 
'fbe Grand Master gi"es the judicious, bnt we fear rathc:r unpopnlnr ndl'icc. 
that no Yery large expense be irl\"Oll'cd in such celebmtion. 

"Side degrees nrc :tlso honored with n first-mle notice. 'l'hcir nbsnrclity. 
shallowness and deception arc well portrayed, nntl we lcclliko h<:lpin~or Grand 
Master Lynde to give them nil a kick tlur t wil l send them not only Ollls ide the 
lodge rooms, but of' tho g•>od opinions of tho on tire l!'rntemity. 

"We are glad to Rce the Grand M:t$tcr· taking st rong and hiJ.:h grounds 
ngainst the too prevalent intemperance and pr·olilnity P''e1•ailing nnwng the 
.Fraternity. \Vc hope to ~ee the day when hoth will be considcrctl a good 
cau~e for:\ black hall originnll_v, ami for discipline when the tll'linqucnt is 
within the fold. The prevalence of these two vices does more to injure 
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Masonry thnn n crusade of n century by the fanatics of Rome and ultra 
Protestantism." 

And in noticin~ our report of lnst year says : 
" He th inks our comments upon the action of the Grnnd Lodge of Maine, in 

rlllation to t lte l'laim of our } 'ut/iestowll Lodge fut· dmrities besto wed upon IL 
poor brothc •· front l\[aine, harsh altll unjust. We lmve read cnrefully whnt 
llro. D. says, nutl while agreeing with him subs tantially in his nhs tmct posi
tions mu~t still s:ty, that a~ the facts of the ca~e appeared to us, we tlo not 
yet think onr ~lttine brethren in this particular matter acted 'on the square.' 
lf mistaken as to the facts, we nrc reatly to qualify Ottr opinion.'' 

The claim was made upon us as for a deut clue : to recognize that doctrine 
woultl have hccn in contrM•ention of masonic law : but no w Bro. llu.L 
abandons that g round, anti puts the case upon 11 dilrorent principle, which we 

fully recognize. 

C.H\.\DA. 

The proro<'tling~ of the l~m<'r~cnt Communication in D ec. 1809, arc re-pub

li~hccl with tltcsc: h:winl-" noticed theltllast yc:>at·, wo pass them now. 
At the Annual Commnnieation, 181 chartered lodges and Hi u. »· were 

rt•presentctl: and there were pt·e.cnt a ,·ery large number of Past Masters 
nnd l'a>t Grand Officers, as nu:mbcrs of the Grant! f..odge. 

The address of the Grand i\!astcr is briefer than m;ual, but full of interest. 
We learn from it that a lotlgo in Ontario, upon tho English Regist ry, had 

given in its adhesion to the Gmnd Lodge of Canaua, nn announcement in the 
hig hest dcgrco gmtifying. 

lie gi,·es a list of 18 lodges in Quebec, working under the jttriscliclion of ills 
Grand Locl.;e: of these two were new lodges under dispensation granted 
lhLring the year by him, ami fh·e or six: others were working under dispensa
tions g ranted hy him to such or the mombcrs of each ns declined to give their 

allegi:mc<' to the Umnd Lotlgc of quebec, being in several instances much 
less than a tnnjority of the o ltl Lotl~c. 

The tollowiug rcsolutions wcrll adopted in reference to Quebec: 
"1. That in the opinion of (:rand I.odge, nothing has occurred to justify a 

d~parturc fmm the principles nnanimnu~ly adopll>il by it at its ~pccinl commu
nication, heltlaLt Montreal on tho l ~t December la~ t, allfinning the full Masonic 
occup!llil)ll or the territory ovet· which it has cxerci~cll jurisdic tion since its 
formatiou. 

"2. That, instead of tho so·cnllt•d Grand Lodge of Quebec attracting to 
it~elf tho lotl::-c; working in that l'nH•incc, the number of loalgcs remaining 
loynlto the Grnnd Lodge of <:nuntln is the same n in December. 

"3. That, in ju;ticc to these loyal lodges, the Grand Loclge of Canada 
ough~ not to withdraw that pmtcction o,·er _them which was g unrnntecd when 
thei r fornmticm was warranted, anti which protection can only be mutle per
tntLncnt ano l assured by a contiuucclussertion by the Gmnd Lodge of Canada 
of its jurisdiction over every par t of its territory. 

"4. That in view of the large number of lodges in that part of the territory 
of Grand Lodge, in which exclusive jttrisdiction is claimed by the so-called 
Grand Lotlgo of Quebec, who ,;till de3iro to maintain their allegiance to Grand 
J..oclge, it is not de~irable on grounds of expediency to withdraw from the 
e.lercise of jurisdiclion in the usurped Province . 

• 
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"5. That Grand Lodge trusts that more full discussion and consideration 
will remove the difficulties which now unhappily prevail, and restore the full 
authority of the Grand Lodge of Canada o,·ec all .Masonic Lodges within its 
j ut·isdiction. 

"6. That Grand Lodge regrets thnt certttin Grand Lodges, upon. imperfect 
knowledge us it assumes, ha.ve extemled a recognition to the so·calleJ Grund 
Lodge of Quebec. 

"7. That in abstaining for the present, from the exercise of its right of 
expulsion of Brethren who have Leen summoned to show cause at this Annual 
Communication why they should not be expelled, Grand Lodge is intluenced 
only by a desire to ~tvoid any step which might possibly retard the restoration 
of Masonic harmony within its jurisdiction. 

"And witll rctcrencc to that part of the Grand 1\L1.ster's a.ddress referring 
to the issue of duplicate warrants to certain lodges, the Board is of opinion 
that the recommendation of the l\1. W. Grand l\Iaster be concurred in, and 
that duplicate warrants be issued accordingly. 

Pending the second resolution, the following amendment was moved by P. 
G. Master WtLSON and secondctl by 1'. G. Master ilARLNGTON: 

"That the Grand J ... oclge of Cunail:t, although still ndhcring to the conclu
sions cont;tined in the first and second cl:tuscs of the report adopted a.t the 
special Emergent Meeting held at the city of Montreal, ort the l stof December 
last, but having no desi re to assert sovercigmy O\'Cr a province in which the 
majority of the lodges, itnd so lar::-e :t majority of the 13rothrcn have alre:\dy 
declare:.! their desire for separation, and actuated by the true spit·it of :llasoury, 
hereby recognizes the Grund Lodge of Quebec as a sister Grnnd Lodge, and 
cordially oxt.cncls to her the right hand of fellowship; reserving, howe,-er, full 
control and authority over those lodges in the Province of Quebec which still 
desire to continue their connection with the Grand Lodge, and requiring also 
on theit· behnlf a full recognition of all their rights and Masonic privileges." 

Several members spoke in favor of this amendment, and others against it, 
and it was lost by a large majority. 

Considering the authors of it, we presume we are Sftfe in assuming that we 
shall not hear it ttgain denied that" a majorit.IJ ~/ t!.e lodges a11d a large majority 
qfthe Brethren" of Quebec have declared their desire for a separation. 

At tho time of writing this, the Proceedings of the Grauel Lodge of Quebec 
have not been received : and we postpone further discussion of this subject 
to our review of Quebec. 

Nineteen new chat·ters were granted. 
The Report on Correspondence (83 pp.) was presl)nted by Bro. EDWARD 

J\frTCJIELL, in 'vhich be rc¥icws our Proceedings for 1869 and 1870. 

He alludes to the difficulty between tho Grand Orient of France and the 
Grand Lodge of Loui~iana, but "declines to make any remarks upon the 
merits of the case." 

Elsewhere he says : 

"We luwe else whore said that we offer no opinion on the merits of the case, as 
to who is right or who is wrong, we leave that matter for Grand J...odge to docide. 
If any Grand Lodge finds that in their political or corporate capacity, they 
cannot associate with some other Grand Lodge, we have no objection, but we 
hold that it is ultra vires of any lodge, Gmnd or Subordinate, to interfere with 
our Masonic jurisdiction, which ext<lnds from the centre to the circurnforouce 

• 
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of the Globe, or to tell us who we nrc to lo,·e nnd hntc, as their caprice may 
diclltt<!. There may h:we been-nne! we know there were-good reasons why 
the ,Jew~ had no 1lcnlings with the Samaritan~ in their political or corpornto 
c:tpacity, but rlifll iN ftuite different ft·om shutting up the bowels of compassion, 
tying the hands nnd tightening the p ockct·Rtrings of the good Samaritnn. If 
we get the tme .~'fl"• there is a bond regis tcrc1l fn r nwny above the cloudy 
canopy, hindmg ns to answer without wniling to enquire if it hails from 
:France or l.o nisi:tna or Calif'omia o1· from some region unknown. 'Wo re peat 
-instnt<'t nnd prohibit lodges a s y ou please, but keep out the words • AND 

llA.SOS~.' H 

If hc bclongc:l in almost any Grand Lodge jurisdiction, and should h old 

~lnsoni<· intercourse with persons declared by such G rand Lodge to be clan

destine ~[Mons, he would soon find hirn~clf without the pale of the fraternity. 

In his review of )f:\ine, he s:tys of the address of our Grand )laster: 

" Tic urges tho recognition of the so-en lied Grnn<l Lodge of Quebec, and an 
:mathcnut on the Grand Or ient of l~ranc~. hoth of which Grand T,od~e sus
tainccl. How ahout the consist~nr!t in tloi~ Ill litter? Finding fault with .Franco 
for doing to Louisi ;lna exactly tllllt which you arc doing to Canada." 

If onr brother can sec no difference between these two cases, we shall have 

less wonder M the cont:se his Grand Lodge has pursued. But as it is, he 

prcoents himself in a comical a spect; alt hough he S<\YS he will express no 

opiniou on the T.ouisiana. contro,·crsy, he unmistakn\;ly betrays his opinion 

that thll Grancl Orient is 1·ight, and then, while asserting that the two ca11cs are 
alike, he holcls that Quebec is wrong I We hope that by this time renson has 

resumed its swny nnd he ltns cliscol'ered thnt he himself is in error in bolh 
opinions. Of our report last year, he says : 

« The 'vork is cnrcfully done, showin~ good tnste in his selections, and great 
zeal in imp11rting u8cful information, ancl is all right until he comes to the 
Grand Orient of Fmncc, :tncl then 'lie tyncs his reason a' thegithcr,' he is 
uo longct· 11 reviewer, but assumes to be the Gmnfl Lodge of Maine. He 
works out n en so showing that the hocly in the s tlllo of Louisiana recognized 
by the (; . 0 . nf France, is irregular a11tl l'lamleslitte, tl11\t by such recognition 
the G. U. of l<'mncc is irre.qulm· a111l cltwde.~tiM, and as :.. log-ical conclusion that 
all mn•nn~, collectively and inclivitlually, who recognize the G. 0. of :l!'rnnce, 
will be il·rr!l11111r amlt·hmdestille al~o. We 1lo not sny whether we believe him 
or not, but we cons icler it equivalent to s:\ying that the recognition of a lodge 
of coloreclmn~on~ wo11lcl make us nlllliyyt·r.1. Hut sett ing that aside, and al
lowing 13ro. Drummond to ha ,·c his hobby like other folks, he is a good worthy 
brother, ns his review clearly shows.'' 

W e have nlwnys been taught th:t.t where we mix clea11 water with .foul, the 
wholt bteomtS fuul; but perhaps things arc otherwise in Canada. 

COLORADO. 

Ton lodges ropresontod: receipts $1,703.15 of which $50.00 was for tho 

Library Fund, now amounting to $-l83.27 : two charters granted: nnd the 

following report in reference to the Orand Lodge of Quebec, adopted: 

"Your special committee appointed to consider the subject of the recognition 
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, respectfully beg leave to report, that during 
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the short time allowed for the investigation, they luwc not been nl1le to gain 
sufficient information, in their judgment, to recommend its rccognitiou, nncl 
would respectfully suggest that this committee he discharged and a new one 
appointed, with instructions to report at the next Annual Communication of 
this Grand Lodge." 

Tbe Gr·and ]\faster, HENRY 1\{. 't'Er.r, Jm, had been en lied upon to lay the 
corn~r-stonc of the" Denver Pacific Hail way Company's depot, at Denver, on 
the 24th of June." lie at first dedi ned: but being st rongly pressed by brethren, 
who "believed more harm woultl be done by refusing permission thnn by 
granting it," "very reluctantly consented" and appointed Bro. G1w. 111. 
RANDAL L, P. G. 1\faster of l\fussachusetts, to take charge of the ceremonies. 

In reference to it, the Grand .Master says: 

"I trust th,e attention of the brethren having been called to this subj ect, 
that no Gmnd 111astcr of this jurisdiction will be agaiu callccl upon to lay the 
corner-stone of a prh•ate buildin~. I cannot neg-lect thi" opportunity to call 
your attention to what I consider nn increasinl! c,·il in thi~ jurisdiction. I 
refer to tl1e anxiety shown by the bn•thrcu to appear in J>ub lic as ~lasons-to 
seize every opportunity to make :t ma~onic d isplay, to have masonic celebra
tions, masonic festi l':tls, public installations, upon c,·er_v Jl\lSSiblc occasion ... -.. 
Members who for momhs have not darkened the door of the lodge room come 
promptly to the call for,~ public display, anxious fur· an opportunity to proclaim 
their connection with the fraternity . These mctllbcrs rl'tum to the lodge room, 
take off thcil· masonic clothing, and nrc sccu no more in the lodge until they 
arc again wanted to swell the ranks of a masonic procession. In the work of 
the lodge they have no part; its benefits they chim, its burdens they do not 
bear. While .Masonry is popular, they will appenr in public as often as the 
opportunity is presented; but let the spirit of persecution prcYail, as it has in 
the past,-let it be w1popular to be a .Mason, url't l these brethren will no lon~cr 
seck opportunit ies to proclaim that they n.rc 1\l:lsons. It is said that these 
public displ:t.vs bring us before l ite public, induce a spirit of inquiry among 
profanes, and thus induce good men to otter themselves lor admission lo our 
lodges. Masonry is not nggressi ve, and does rwt seck to proselyte. \Y c want 
·men who nrc attracted not by idle curio~ity, not bccttuse 1\Lasonry is honomble, 
not because it is a passport to place or power, but men in search of light
atlxious inquirers after t,ruth, with liiCJtlal anti mom! perceptions to understand 
our symbols and sacred mysteries-such men will come w us, not. because we 
indulge in imposing ceremonies in public, uot because it is popular to be a 
1\Inson, but because they arc actuated by the Jo,·e of truth and virtue." 

We fully endorse these views aml commend them to the thoughtful consider
ation of the craft iu Maine. 

In reg:trd to the right of visitn.tion, the Grand Lodge affirmed the rule 
heretofore adopted by it, that no visitor can be admitted against the objection 
of a rnem ber. 

Tho Grand Secretary, in behalf of Bro. L. N. GnEENLEAF, submitted the 

Report on Correspouuence (71 pp. ), which wtts referred to another Committee 
which was to report to the Grand Master within thirty d1tys . Tho second 
Committee m~tde no Report that is published, but we iuier from internal 
evidence that what was written in reference to the Grand Lodge of Quebec 
WltS struck out of the Hcport, which is a careful synopsis of the Proceedings 
with fewer comment<~ than 11;e wish there were, from the specimen we have. 
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CON~CTICUT. 

f,od:;es reprcs<-ntcd, 9-l chartered, and C u. J>. Every lodge in the Stat~ 
being represented : six charters granted and ono revived, and one dispensation 
granted: the Grnnd Lodge of Nova Scotia recognized: intercourse with the 
Grand OJ'icnt of' Fmncc suspended: and th•• usunl business transnctecl. 

The nddrt•ss of the Graud .:\Ia~ter, AMOS E. Conn, is chiefly confined to a 
Mtntcn1cnt of his oflicial action. 

The Grauel J~cturcr says: 
"Triuls for :Hasonic crimes ha ,.e been more numerous, and, under the code 

estttbli<hed by the Grand Lodge, more enbily <·onducted, than formerly. It is 
a hopeful ~i!-'11, but always n sad duty, to proceed in such C.'lses: hopeful, for 
it sh<>ws a h,cl~re detemtined to 11\:tintain its honor and reputation unsullied; 
:1t1d >ad, for it annoum:es the !all of a brother, when nil nrc ready and willing 
to stretch forth their hnmls to assist uml ba,·c him, if the1·e be hope of refomta
tion. This applies, of course, to the openly vicious nnd bntl man, ancl affects 
m1 mainly in the outside wodd." 

The Orand Secretary announces the receipt of n very lnrge and valuable 

contribution to the Gmnd Lodge Library from Bro. F.. 0. SToneu. The thanks 
of the Gmnd Lodge wore tendered to the donor, and, ns a slight mark of their 
npprccin tion of the gift, one hundred dollars was presented to him. This is 
the lust token of a flection the Grand Lodge cnn ever render to him, for since 
them our venerable Brother has been called to the Grand Lodge above. Tie 

did much for the craft in his life-time, and hi~ memory should be cherished, 
and his example followed: 

" Tho dead govern, tho living oboy." 

M. W. Bro. Wn.J,JA.ll SToru::n presented his credentials as Rcprescutativc of 
the Gmnd Lod~rc of Nebraska in a most eloquent speech. 

A cornmunicntion w11s received from the Hcprcsentlllivc of the Grand Lodb'O 

(a mcrnbcr of a Connecticut lodge), nenr the Ornnd Lodge of Saxony, from 
which we extmct tire following : 

"Stwn :d\cr recci•·ing nry <·redc•ntials in the city of Dresden, I waited upon 
M. W. l>r. Uustnv llcinrich \\'anratz, Grand Ma•ter of Saxony, and presented 
them to him. He expressed th~.: J.most pleasure at loeing thus enabled to enter 
into fmtenml relations with a Grund Lodge in the western world, where so 
many or hi~ countrymen had sought nnd found a new home." 

• • • • • • • • • 
" The Grnnd Lodge of Saxony has under its jurisdiction now about twenty 

(20) subordinate lodges, three (a) of which arc located in its capital city of 
J)re$den. Of these, the Drei Sclltt·e• ltm (Three Swords), numbers 838 
members, the Gold~~e•· Apfel (Golden Apple), a\13 members, the Ellerne Saute, 
(Druzcn l'ilhtrs), \1\1 members,-making in nil !!30 nfllliated Masons in the city 
of Dresden. h was my pri)•ilegc, during a sojourn of nearly a year in that 
ci~y, to visit each of the above named lodges, 11nd to assist in the work of each 
of the three ucgrees. At a subsequent interview with Dr. Warnntz, Ire 
inquired pnrticulnrly with •·egard to tho condition and prospects of .Masonry 
in our own land, and expressed much gratilicntion at learning how deep a hold 
our sacred art wus tnking on the t>tlcctious of the American people. He 
expressed, also, his regret at the o.ttitudo token by tho Grand Lodge of 
Hamburg toward that of' New York, and his satisfaction that his Saxon Lodge 
was in no way involved in the difticulty. Another point of Masonic interest 
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I would not len.vo unmentioned. Dr. W'nrnat?. informed me tlmt he had 
recently attended nn informal convention of the Gran\! Masters of all the 
jurisdictions in Germany, the chief ohjcct of which was to insure n grea ter 
uniformity of l\[nsonic work and \lisciplinc. The meeting, he n~slll·ctl me, was 
quite hnrmoniouR; and it was in contemplntion to summon, at no di•tnnt day, 
"gathering of nil the Grnnd ;\fasters in Europe. The o.Jcci~ion s of such a 
boo.ly, though posse>sing no legal value, would carry great weight in influencing 
the course of the Grand Lodges." 

T he following tmnsi(Ltiou of the National Masonic llymn of Saxony, 
invariably sung at the close o( every lodge supper with Masonic ceremonies, 
WILS appende,l, which we copy fo r its·rnrc excellence and beauty : 

Till~ r.,\6T 1,(11)01!. 

"When the last of lbc star~. climly flushing 
• ec ole! Time to its end hn-tl'n on, 

When planets to ruin arc dn~hinjt, 
And tho ~nn'.$ light is pnlli.J nnd wan; 

Through the halls where the .\ lasons arc founding 
'l'hcir 'l'cmple, majc~tic and gmud, 

Shall be la•arcl that last cry, loudly sounding: 
Has ten, b•·othcrs l the morn iM :tt hu ud ! 

"East and West, North nnd Routh, through all nation~. 
'l'hc work ut that call will lmvc Ct'noed, 

And the brethren, obsenoing their stations, 
Shnlllook in calm Iilith to the Enst; 

J oining hnucls o,·cr ,·alleys nnd hijthlauds, 
Where each stands, in the lane\ nt" his birth, 

Shnll be ~een, o'er all eontincntt~ n:d islands, 
But ONE Looo£ on the f.tcc of t ..... earth. 

"To the Master's stern voice louclly crying : 
ITavo the ,\[nsons obeyed My ccnnmauo.Js1 

Come" thll voice of the crnftsn1en, l"CPl.1•ing: 
Lonk with grace on the wo•·k of our hands! 

In our fccLic and poor earthly fashion, 
\\rc htL\'C sought to hew out the rough stone; 

Let the depth of ctemnl con•pn~•ion 
:For the limits of our lnbor atone! 

"Whnt's tho hour ~ cries tho \'Oicc of the Master, 
They answer: Low Twel vc, but beholcl, 

The rays of Thy morning come tit~tcr, 
'l'o our eyes nil its glories untilhl! 

A t His nod, sec all the veils rent nsunder, 
And, while earth sinks to chaos nnd night, 

'Mid loud peals of the echoing thunder, 
Shnll tbe brethren be brought to pure light! '1 

Tbe following resolution anent Quebec was adopted : 

"Resolued, That the request of the Grnnd Lodge of Canada, now made 
th rough its duly nccrcdited Grand Hcprescntnth•e, that definite nction upon 
the mt\tter of tho body claiming to be the Grand Lodge of Quebec, Lc deferred 
until the next nnnunl communication of this Gmnd Lodge; and this Gmnd 
Lodge expresses its earnest hope, tlmt, hcforc tbat time, the unhappy dif
ferences in the Frnteruity of Caono.l1t mny be satisfactorily nnd 1uuicably 
adjusted." 

We are glad to to notice the following, for it has been very difficult to pro· 
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cure the I>roceedings of this Grand Lodge: 1\nd we trust the example will be 
followed, so thnt nll who desire to buy Proceedings of any of our Grand 
Lodges may be able to obtain them: 

"Rnohrd, Thnt nn additional number of the Proceedings of this Grnnd 
Lotlgc be lll'intcd, and that the Gmnd ::)ccrctnry be nllowed to furnish extm 
copic~ to tl1osc who desire, upon receipt of the cost of publication, the availi 
to go to the credit of the Grand Lodge." 

• The Grnnd Secretary, Dro. Jost:Pu K. WHEELER, presented another of his 
able Hcports on Correspondence (06 pp.). 

ln his review of Arkansas he says : 

"Th<'re is one thing howe,·er, to which ho objects, and thnt is, our custom 
of admiuing as member.; of the Grnnd Lodl:((', llclegates of lodges to which 
chartcrd ha ''e bet'n j!rnntetl durinjt the >C>>ion. lie says he intended to open 
his 'lillie gun 'on us, in regnrd to thid ~uhjcct, but, as ilrothcr Simons of 
New York, has got his big gun in po8ition flr~t, nnd done some good shooting, 
he will letwe the field for him, well 8ati~tied that he has '1plu&rged the center.' 
Goorl, Brother Gr11y! yon mny retire, nntl reserve your charge for the next, 
nnd in tho inten·nl, we will endeavor to repair our demolished bnttery." 

Upon tul'Jiing to New York we find he quotes whnt Dro. S1MOliS says, but 
the only rcrnnrk he mnkcs about it i~, that he considers it especially worthy 
of notice. Hut we find the Gmntl I.odgc did not admit tbe delegates of the 
newly chut·teretllodges. 

Of Gnlilornia he says : 
"\\'c notice, from the report of the Grnnd Secretary, that se,·enteen special 

dispen•ation~ hn,•e been granted by the Grnnd )Lnster, ten of which were to 
authorize rc-bnllots upon the petitions of rcjcet1.'<1 applicants. This seems to 
us unnecessary, nnd we think the practice will tend to mnke members careless 
in the tlioclmrge of their duties." 

The Grand Master of Connecticut hnd received ten similar applications, nnd 
had clcnicd thorn nil on .the gt·o.mtl of want of power to grltnt them. Tl1e 
original mcnning of "tlispcn;mtion," wns tho dispensing in a particulnr cnse 
with n general law. The old ide:t was, tltat the Urnnd Master had the power 
to dispense with nny law. in It particular case, sa,·e when restt·aincd by the 
landmarks, or special pro,·isiou in some regulation. Thus in the sixth "Gen
eral Hcgulntion" it is sa ill, "Nor is this inherent priYilege subject to a 
di~pensntion.'' Dut we bclie,-e thnt dispensations (in the original meaning of 
the term), nrc llow ne,·er granted: that Grand Masters gh·e pernfission for a 
departure from the general Jaw only when 8UCh power is expressly gh·en to 
him in the constitution; and the use of the word "dispensation," therefore, ia 
scnrcely nccuratc. The Grand .Master is now generally regarded as a con· 
stitutionnl officer, with such powers ns are given in the constitution, or nre 
reco~:,'llizcd in it ns pertaining to his office: but we have seen no constitution 
which recognizes tho oltl power of dispensation. Vve agree, therefore, with Dro. 
Conn, that the G. Master has no powe1· in such cases, unless it is expressly 
conferred by the constitution, as is the case in California. 

Dro. 'VuEELER dissents in toto from the Missouri re•olution that a member 
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under charges is not in good masonic standing: we refer to the views expressed 
by us last year. 

He comes to the conclusion that by the cstablishetl prececlent.~. the Orand 
Lodge of Quebec wa~ legally formed and recommends its recognition. 

Tbcse procecdin!,'S complete volume s~ven of the series, and they contnin,an 
index to the whole volume-a plan we hope to sec generally adopted . 

• 
DELA W,\ Rl~. 

Seventeen lodges •·cproscntcd: receipts 8S51.G2; disbursements $f,81.12 (in
cluding $62.50 paid for "Hall Stock"); two charters granted; a new consti
tution re1X>rted, nntl ordered to be printed, ami it was resolved that the Orand 
Lodge meet in special session on the first Thursday in December to consider 
and act upon it. 

The Committee on Corresponc!ence not having completed their r<-port, asked 
leave to have it pl'intcd when ready, and their rCC!UC$t was gmutcd; but their 
report docs not appear in these proceedings. 

DISTRICT OF COLU.\WTA. 

\Ve have, in these Proceedings, one of the most interesting and valu:Lbll' 
documents ever issued by this or any other Grand Lodge. 

As usual a large number of Communications were held during tho year 
1870, the proceedings during which arc embraced in this volume. 

Jan'y 8, 1870, the Gntnd Lodge adopted nn able Heport made by 1'. G. 
Master Flml'cn, recognizing the Orand Lodge of Quebec, being tho first 
Grand Lodge which did so. At the same time, 11 report suspending intt>rcoursc 
with the Grand Orient of :~<'ranee was n<lopte<l. 

A resident of the District had gone on a •·i~it to ~ew York nnd while there 
was made a Mason. llo was refused recognition at home, although that 
Grand Lodge had allowed a similar practic<'. While the matt<-r wus in clis
cussion between the Grand Masters of the two jurigcJictions, the Brother died: 
tho :Masons of the District at once waived nil questions of regularity and 
buried him with masonic honors- an act honorable to their Grand Mas(er 
and to themselves. 

It was decided that at a special election to fill a vacancy in the office of 
Senior 'Varden, the Junior Warden ha1•ing been installed was not eligible. 
'Ve agree to this, but for a similar reason 1ve hold that the lodge had no 
right to fill the vacancy. 

' As has before bcer1 indicated, the question us to the right of visitation 
nro$e: the majority of the Committee held that a member of a lodgo, <>hject
ing to the admission of a visitor, is bound to mnko known the reasons for Ius 
objections to the Master and the lodge, nnd tho Ma~ter is to judge of their 
sufficiency; and that the lodge, if it deems the reasons of sufficient weight to 
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eustain ch:1.rges, is bound to direct the Junior ·warden to prefer them to the 
lodge, that the visiting brother may be dealt with. The minority of the 
CommiLtec hold that upon n member's objecting to the admission of a visitor, 
the Master is boun(l to exclude him without any c1uestion as to the sufficiency 
of the objector's reasons. 

The subject was discussed several months, when flnally the following res
olution was atlopted by a vote of SG to 20: 
"Re~owed, That it is the right of a brother in good standing to Yisit nil 

regular lodges; but if objections are mno.le, it is the righ t of the Master to 
determine the vaudity ot' such objections, he alone being responsible to the 
Grand Lotlgc.u 

While the discussion was going on, the G.rantll\fastcr addressed to the other 
Urand Ma.sters, and to other brethren, a circular containing the argument of the 
majority of the committee and propounding the follow ing questions: 

"1. Docs:\ nustcr m:tsou, in good standing in his lodge, possess the inherent 
right of vis itin~-r nny masonic lodge where,·er he m3y go I 

'' 2. H lms been claimetl that 1t i\hstet· Mason may object to a visiting 
brother, the reasons to lie tlelcrminc•l solely in ltis own conscience. Docs n 
J\hster Ma.son possess the unqualified right of objecting to the presence of n 
visiting brotltca· in hi~ lodge I 

"3. If" :t ~[,Isler Mason objects to :t visiting brother sitting in the lodge, is 
he a.ccounttlble w the lodge, and is it his clnty to give reasons tor such objection 1 

"4. Jf 11 Master Mason has sufHeient reason for objClcting to a brother 
visiting his lodge, is it uot his duty to prefer charges, so as to bring the 
objectionable brother under discipline, and gi,·e him an opportunity to vindicate 
his charactct·? 

"6. If n Master ~{n.son shall hear the st:l.tement of his friend. affecting the 
character of n brother Master Mason, would he be justified in objecting to the 
presence of such brother in his lodge, upon an ex parte statement1" 

The replies received are given : we should be glad to gi,·e extracts from 
them, but must cont('nt ourselves with results. 

The Gmnd Masters of Colorado, ld:1.ho, Illinois, Louisiana, l\binc, l\fichigan, 
New York and .Pcnnsylvanhl reply that upon objection by a member to tho 
admission of a visitor, the Master is bound to exclude him without inquiry 
respecting the reasons. 

The Grand !\[asters of S. Carolina, "Hssissippi, Tennessee, .Arkansas, Con· 
necticut, Ncvadtt aud Massachusetts, and llro. l\1.\CKI':Y reply that the objector 
must mr1ke known his reasons, and the Master must judge of their sufficiency, 
subject to appeal to the Grund Lodge. The G. 1\fastcr of 1\:fnss:l.chusetts holds 
that a mason in good stanuing has the right to visit; but that the '.V. Master 
may exclude, but if he docs "he must tlo it upon such grounds as will justify 
his conduct before the Grand Lodge." 

The Grand Masters of Florida and Tennessee (though the latter said ho 
was unable to consult the l'roceedings of his Grand Lodge), and llros. DAwSON, 
of Florida, and DROll WELL, of illinois, 1'. G. 1\Iast.ers, hold that the objector 
must make his reasons known to the lodge, and it must judge of their suf
ficiency , anu admit or exclude tbe visitor. 

Of these, llros. MACKKY and DA,TSON hold that the objector is responsible 
18 
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to the lodge, while the Grand :'lfnsters of S. Carolina nod l\{ississ ippi hold that 

he is not. 
At the same time the Grand Secretary issued a circular to other Grand 

Secretaries, and others, containing the following inquiries: 
"Has the \V. M. of :t lodge in your jurisdiction the right to admit a visiting 

brother to his lodge, over the objection of a brother, who is a member of the 
lodge, in good ami regular standing~ ( 1. ) Has he the right to ask hin1 his 
reasons for making the objection ! ( 2.) " 

Bros. Smo~>s, of New York, GnAY, of 1'-lississippi, nn<l DltulDtO~D of 

Maine answer both questions in the ucgalivc. 
So do the Grand Secretaries of Iowa, Tennessee, Virginia, Missouri, North 

Carolina, I ll inois, Georgia, Louisiana (by decision of Grand Lodge), Incliana 
(by G. Lodge regula tions), Idaho, Montana (by Grand Lodge regulations), 
Colorado (by G. Lodge decision), Ohio (by C. Lodge Code), Washington 
(by Grand Loclge regulation), New Hampshire (per· Bro. llonACE CuASE), 
Mississippi, i\laine (by G. J~odge <lecision), Texas (by (;: . Lodge resolu tion), 
New J ersey, Delawat·e, Kentucky :tnd ~1inncsota (by Grand I.odge decision) 

-twenty-two Grand Lodges. 
The Grand Secretary of l\'[ichigan replies lhnt they uet·er had such 1t case 

in that jurisdiction, but thinks the Master woul<l uoL be sustained in such a 

course. 
The Grand Secretary of Maryland replies that there is no decision of the 

Grand Lodge upon the ques tion, the nearest to it l.>cing :\decision that it is a 

privilege, and not a right, to visit. 
The Grano Secretary of Arkansas rcpHcs, that the question never hns arisen, 

but be thinks the right of vi~itation has never been denied to an affiliated 
mason in good standing. 

I t is helu in Alabama and Florida, by Grand T.odge decision, that a visitor 

can be excluded only .for good cause s!town to the lodge . 

The questions are answered in the affirmative by the Gmnd Secretaries of 
California (by constitutional provision), Rho1le Islancl, Nebraska (that the 
Master has the nglu, but he thinks they luwc no officer who would exercise it 

under such circumstances), Oregon (by regulation, wltich he says is not 
generally approved and is contrary to his own opinion), Connecticut, and 
Massachusetts (wlw s:tys the pre va.iling practice has been the other way, but 
he does not belie,·e it to be correct),- s ix Grand Lodges. 

There arc forty.two Grand Lodges in the Uni ted States: of those heard 
from, twenty·six holcl that the objection is final, while tweiYe may be reckoned 

the other way. 
We have no response from Vermont, Kansas, West Virginia or 'Yisconsin. 

We cannot express our own views in any better terms than we find employed 

by Bro. ScoT, as follows : 
"In opposition to these views, 've hold that no visitor can be admitted to n 

lodge against the objection of a single member, on the general principle that 
a visitor cannot unseat a member; and further, that neit.her the lodge nor the 
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Master h:we a right to demand the brother •>bje~ting to state his reasons, if he 
declares on his honor as a mason, that he cannot conscientiously hold fellowship 
with t.he visitor. Nor is it necessnry that the brother objecting should prefer 
charges against the visitor: he may, or may not, as the circumstances of the 
cnse require lm<l as may seem best to himself. If the visitor feels aggl'ieved 
and npplics to the Gmnd Lodge for redr·css, the fact th:tt his admission would 
have cnuserl one or more members to retire anrl thereby disturb the harm011y 
of the lodge, is :t sufficient justification of his exclusion. At the same time, 
the right of objecting to a visitin~ brother should not be lightly exercised, nor 
without sulllcicnt c:tuse, but of this the brother objecting is the proper judge." 

The subject is one of great importan<:e, and we trust a uniform rule will he 
adopted. 

Returning to the Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia, we arc glad to 
find the following amendment to their constitution adopted: 

"SECTION 22. Every lodge is pr·ohibite<l from initiating any one not a. 
resilient of this District for a period of twelve months, without first having 
received the consent of the lodge nearest his place of residence, ttndel' seal." 

A Special Communication was held May 20th, to dedicate the new Masonic 
Temple, on which occasion an interesting and nble address wns deliv"lred by 
Bro. n~:N. Pr,;nr>EY PoORE. 

The Grand Lodge was C!tlled together on the fourteenth of August upon the 
mournful occasion of the funeral of BENJAUIN BnowN FnENcn, Past Grand 
Master. In his death the craft throughout the world has met an irreparable 
loss. This is not the place for his eulogy : but we assure our Brethren with 
whom he was more intimately connected, that the craft in Maine deep!: 
sympathize with them. 

We heartily endorse the following from the Grand Master's address: 
"Brethren, we all must feel that in the death of Past.Grnnd Master French, 

our Grand Lodge has lost one whose place can never be filled . 
"Truly, 'a pillar of strength has lit lien!' .A bright light has been removed, 

and tire darkness of a protound sor•row has fallen upon the hearts of his 
br·ethren of this Grand Lodge-upon the hearts of all his brctlrreu throughout 
this Masonic jurisdiction! The many years of steadfast devotion given by 
our departed brother to the interests of the Fmternity, his cultivated intellect, 
his warm heart, bis genial and kindly manner~, made him truly nn ornament 
to our profession. 

"Pmbably no .tlfttson who has ever lived wM, during a long life, more 
universtllly honored antllo,•ed by his brethren than l>ast Grand .Master .l!'rench. 
None C\'et· passed 11wny from earth more truly regretted. The records of this 
Grand Lotlge for the past twenty-five years bear thronghont the impress of his 
great Masonic learning, and hi~ ceaseless labor for the interests of the craft 
here and elsewhere. His name stands enrolled upon the general Masonic 
history of the past quarter of n. century among the highest of those whose 
pure li ves, great erudition, earnest research, and untiring industry lmve served 
to m:tke that ltistory mark an e\·er increasing light and progress it;l o,ur beloYed 
institution." 

And the following from the Report of It Committee: 
"The death of Past Grand M:nster B. B. French is the occasio.n of \10 ordinary 

grief. His eminent standing ns a Mason; the numerOU!Jl),nd eXl\ltQcl positions 
which he held in the various J\Iasonic bodies of which he was a member; his 
various and valuable contributions to the poetical aud, prose literature of 
Masonry, as well as to its jurisprudence; the ?,:e;U. and tidelity with which, 
through a long career, he devoted himself to the best interests of the entir<' 
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Order ;-place hi8 death out of the category of common bereavements. This 
Gran<l Lodge is sensible that the usual forms of mourning nne! condolence can 
but feebly reflect the universal sentiment of grief nne! sympathy which has 
been excited throughout the Fmternity by this great loss. We claim no 
exclusive possession in a Masonic fame which extends wherever our language 
is known nncl out· institution is revered. The brotherhood throughout the 
country and the wot'ld share our loss and join in our expressions of respect 
and t·egret. Inadequate as must be all that we can say to express his. worth 
and services, and our sorrow ibt· his loss and honor for his memory, we yet 
feel that it is becoming to place upon our t·ccords a permanent memento 
of both." 

r. G. Master CHARLES F. STANllCrtY presented the Report Oil Correspond
ence (153 pp). He devotes 18 pages to Foreign Grancl Lodges, and 21 pages 
to a collection of the decisions of the various Grand Lodges. 

He quotes largely from our last year's Proceeclings, concurring in our views 
iu relation to Masonic Charily, anrl commending highly the action of this 
Grand Lodge in respect to the Library. 

As Bro. Fn~>~>CH bequeathed all his .Masonic Library to that Grand Lodge, 
we trust it will be made the nucleus about which "ill be gathered a Library 
worthy of its location at the Capital of our country. 

We find only one f:utlt with Bro. 8-rANDURY's Heport: there is nothing in 
the size or arrangement of the type to distinguish i1is comments from the 

extracts. Vfe "correspondence fellows" are obliged to work at night, and tho 
reJ>ort in questiou loses a portion of its value from the fatigue it causes to our 
optics. It is worthy of publication io the clearest type-and we hope that 
Committees on PrintiJlg-there and elsewhere-will make a note of this. 

FLORIDA. 

Twenty-nine lodges represented: the Grand :Master prevented from attend
ing on ac<:ount of :\ recent death in his family : a code of regulations prepared 
by a committee adopted, and published with the prt>cecdings: the work 
exemplified: intercourse with the Grand Orient of .llmncc suspended: Lwo 
charters granted and the representative system adopted. 

The Grand Secretary, llro. D. C. DAWKrNs, presented the Ueport on COI·res
pondence (86 pp.), in which he ably reviews the Proceedings of ncady nil the 
other Grand Lodges in this country. 

He had received but limited information iJt regard to the Grand Lodge of 
Quebec, b\tt upon the information · received, he was inclined to argue against 
its recQguition, and offered the following resolution-

" rVhel·eas, 'l'hls Grand Lodge is infonned of Rn attempted formation of B 
new Grand Ludgc in the province of Quebec, in British America, of lodges 
heretofore chietly under the jw·isdictiou of the Grand Lodge Canada: and a 
consequent disso lution of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and a division of its 

. jurisdiction against its consent; and whereas, the said organization seems to 
have been gotleu up in a manner ad1•ersc to masoni<: harmony and propriety ; 
Therefore, 

1' Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Florida fraternally sympathizes with 
her long since acknowledged sister of Canada, in this her dny of trouble and 
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confusion, n11<l deem it inexpedient to hastily recognize the new organization 
in the .Province of Quebec." 
which was referred to the Committee on Jllrisprudeucc, who reported the 
following which the Grand Lodge adopted: . 

"Resolved, Tlmt this Grand Lodge will take no action with reference to that 
matter n.t the present Grand ComnHmication." 

In the very able report by P. G. lV[ TnOMAS DRowx, accompanying the reso
lutions by which ]'lorida in 1857 recognized the Grand Lodge of Canada, it is 
said," We have proven by authority :tnd usage from the formation of the 
Grand Lodges of Englan·d in 1717, to the organization of the Grand Lodge of 
Kansas, that in no instance has the consent of the • p:trent body' been 
obtained," and the Gmnd Lodge of Florida t/,en endorsed it. 

GEORGIA 

Gives us 11 pamphlet of !!76 p:tges, just about one-half of which are taken 
up with the names of the members of the sul>onlinatc lodges. 

Two hundt·ed lodges representctl by thei r }[asters or Proxies, Warrlens, :u 
we un<let·stand it not being members: six ch:trters granted and four refused: 
and the following rcsoiution adopted: 

"Resolved, That the address of theM. W. Grand Master, the reports of the 
Deputy Grand il'lastcrs, Grand l:iecrctary, and the reports on :Foreign Cor
respondence, .Finance, Hcturns and Jurisprudence, be fumisbed the Grand 
Secretary in time for him to lutve them iu print and ready for distribution 
among the members of the Grand Lodge at the opening of each Annual Grand 
CommunicMion." 

·we ha.ve no doubt that tl1is eo11rse will secure the prompt and intelligent 
disptttcb of business. 

In relation to the action proposed by the Grand ~Caster of Kentucky in 
relation to the alleged murder of Masons in Cuba, Grand Master LAWRENCE 

well says: 
"As 1 could not sec what could be done by such a convention, which would 

be powerless except as an advisory or protes ting boily, l declined to attend. 
I atn not advise< I if it was ever held. Dut as our sympathies are ever alive to 
the suHcrings of humanity, and more especially of our brethren everywhere, 
and a ~;aim, but uncquivocrtl condemnation ant! out-spoken horror at such 
barb:U"Ous outt·a.ges, ~;omiug u9 from the various Gmud .Lodges, may move the 
shame, if uot the tenrs ami sensibilities of the pcrpctratot·s, an<l so tend to 
their suppression, 1 recommend to the Grand Lodge some expression of their 
feeling on this subject." 

On the occasion of the laying of a corner stone, he say~: 

"The brethren brought with them, to grace and sanctify the occasion, 'the 
oak chair made from the tree undet· which General Oglethorpe held tl1e first 
Masonil! Lodge, at Sunbury, Georgia; also the Bible which was used on that 
occasion in the year 1738-both the property of Solomon's Lodge, No.1, of 
Savannah, Georgia.'" 

W e greatly regret to !earp. that he was confined at home during the summer 
by the extreme illness of his wife and l1imsclf: we trust both have fully 

recovered. 
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The Grand Lodge, as well as the craft throughout the country, had sustained 

a great loss in the death of P. G. Master Wru.rAM S. RocKWEJ.J., of whom 

the Grand Master says : 
" Bro. Rockwell was for many years prominent nrnong the llfnsons of Georgia 

and before the Musonic .Fmtcruity generally. He was at the time of his 
decease, Sov. Grand Inspector General of the 33d degree of the Ancient and 
Accepted Scottish Rite, nnd Lieut. Grand Commander of the Supreme Council 
for the Southern Jurisdiction of the Un.itcd States, Past Grand Cornm:mtler of 
the Kuights Templur, Pas t Grand King of tbe Grand Chaptex, and l'ast Grand 
Master of the Gmnd Lodge of Georgia. 

"Bndowed by nature with an active nnd inquisitive mind; he enjoyed with 
it r:u-e powers of application, which he delighted to bring to bear on the occua 
fields or Ma.sonie Sc1ence. A gootl Hebraist, he had also ncquired considerable 
a(){luaintance with the 8yrinc ami cognate lang-uages, and with the hieroglyphic 
characters and inscriptions of Ancient Egypt. Without sufficient acqunintance 
with these l:o pass on his acquirements myself, I have sec11, at ditlerent 
intervals during our earth·amity, portions of his correspondence with Glidtlon, 
the Oriental Schol:u, which satisfied me of t.hc genuineness of his attainments. 
Our own Ahilnan ltczon, compiled by him, bears evidence of his J'CSearch in 
these fields, and of the ingennity, if nut convict ion, with which he brought 
them to bear on his favorite study. This Grand Lodge is indebted to him lor 
much of its credit for learning and rcscard1 in l\lasonic lore. 

"Of the private chnractcr of llro. Hock well , having- known him for twenty 
years or more, without ever being long together at a time, 1 can truthfully suy, 
that I esteemed him a. most amiable ilrother. lf l•e was cl11u·y of !.is praise, 
as some deemed, he W!\S equally so of his condemnation. 1 never knew him 
to speak ill of any one. And now, if any b1·other there be who had nught 
aga.inst him while living, I would exhoi·t him, in the touching lnngunge of the 
A. & A. Hite, to remember that 'ull animosities, and gmdgcs, and unreconciled 
differences among Masons cease at the dark river of Death, ove1· which our 
brother has gone,' and 'entreat him lo forgi1•e the wrong, and cast away tho 
animosity forever; that our Jfathcr, who is iu Heaven, may forgive him his 
debts and tre;passes, as he forgil·es those of his dead brotl1er.' ., 

The office in the Supreme Council which Bro. RocKWJ;LL held a t the time 
of his death was filled by the elec~ion of Bro. B . .13. Frn:Nou, who also has 

vtt2a.ted it by death. 
We commend the following ft·om the Report of ]). G. 1\faster AuSTIN, to 

the careful attention of the craft: 

"There seems to be a disposition manifested by some of our Urethrcn, to 
urge new langtlttge and new modes of work, to keep pace, as thoy say, with 
thil progress of the times. Now, so far as ihe system, language, work and 
teachings of Freemasonry are concerned, I am no progressionist, and it seems 
to me that any one who will, cannot help realizing the ftual ctfects of pro· 
gression, nnd using our sacrell institution as merchandise, and when ever we 
depart from the landmarks om· ancient fathers set, and adopt new rituals, new 
modes of Lectures, and depa1·t from the established principles and m!tmlo.>r of 
te!LChiug them, then we as members of our anci\'nt order will f1\il in the objects 
contemplated, and soon anarchy and confusion will take the plncc of that 
peace ami harmony that should ever ehnt·acterize the workings of our beloved 
order!' ' 

The following resolution was a<'lopted by a vote of 92 to 88: 
"lles~lved, Tlw,t tbe l\L ·w. Grand Master appoint a committee of fiYe, who 

shall be known and styled as the Building Committee of the Gmnd Lodge, 
who shall be empowered to proceed to purchase n site in the city of Macon, 
and erect thereon a suitable building for the use of this Grand J,odgc; and 
they shall have the authority to sell tho investments for the purposes atoresaid, 
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and to borrow such an amount ns may bo requisite to finish said building, at a 
reasonable mtc of interest; said :Bttilding Committee to have tho some com
pleted for the Annual Cmnmunication of this Grand Lodge in October next." 

·we trust our DrClhrcn in Georgia have well estimated the cost, nnd thnt 
th<.'y may not find th<.'y ha,·e introduced among themselves a source of dis
cord, as has happl'netl in several jurisdictions in consequence of entering upon 
:t similar undertaking. The Grand Lodge has a fund of nearly $30,000, 
including nc:trly $5000 atldctl to it the year previous. If it hns a similnr sur
plus every year, it can build the liall without increasing the burdens of the 
members of the crnfl. 

The Southern :Masonic Female College seems to be in a prospcroas condi
tion, as no approprilttion was a.sked for it: but S3iG.OO was appro:'riatcd to 
pay the te:tcltcrs "for labors bestowed by them in charity." 

nro. J. EnltETT Dr .. , c.-su &All offered a series of resolutions in relation to the 
evil of non-affiliation, and the rapid increase of this evil caused by the injudi
dous practice of dropping members of subordinate lodges from the roll for 
non-p:tymcnt. of tlucs, which were referred to the Committee on Jurispt·u<lcnce, 
to be t'Cportcd upon ~tt the nt•xt Annual Grancl Commmunicat ion. ·we shall 
look for this report with much interest. 

The eamc brother presented the Report on Correspondence (pp. 80 in large 
type), saying in his introduction : 

"Wr have determined to make this report ns brief as practicable, feeling 
s ssured at the same time that it will involve an increased amount of labor, 
for it i~ much easier to make copious extracts of interesting matter, thnn to 
present the substance of such extracts in a condensed form. In other words, 
scissori"!l is easier than pc•wi11g. This allusion to the scissors, however, must 
be taken s.vmbo/irall!J: we ne,•er mar the l'rocccdings reviewed by the act11al 
usc of the instrument." 

We miss his comments, nnd we have no doubt the craft in Georgia will 
hereafter prefer that he write a longer report, and give them, not only cxtra~ts, 
hut hi~ dews thereon. 

We commend the following concerning Quebec, to those Grand Lodgcs who 
delay action, hoping the controversy will be settled by tltc parties themselves: 

"'l'o decide upon the CJncstiotl at issue between our Canadian Brethren, is a 
very delicate matter; yet it is t\ duty ft·om the performance of which we 
should not shrink, fhr ~~ spcClly adjustment of the difficulty will depend upon 
the prompt and tlecisii'C action of other Grand Lodges than those invoh·ed in 
the conlro,•ersy." 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

"Afier a careful exsmi1111tion of all the papers that ha,•e been before us, 
with nil due respect nntl fraternal kindness for our llrctbren of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, we nrc compelled to decide that the Grand Lodge of 
Quebec hns been regularly formed, and is entitled to recognition." 

'l'he Grand Lodge adopted the snme views and recognized the Grand Lodge 
of Quebec. 

The following resolution reported by him was adopted: 
"&so/vee/, That all fraternal relations and 1\tll.Sonic intercourse, between 

the Grand Lodge of Georgia and the Grand Orient of France, cease and be 
discontinued until such tiJUe as the said Grand Orient shall rescind her action, 
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recognizing tho spurious and clandestine body styling itself 'Tho Supreme 
Counci l of tho A. anti Accepted ltite, for the ~tate of Lou i ~i111111.' and duly 
acknowled~es the dignily and all tho right~ of our sister Gmnd Lodge of 
1.-~ouisiana.n 

IDAHO. 

Our young si~ter seems to baYe had n lillie brct'ze of discord, but it appear~ 
to have subsidecl without injury. 

At the time fi.xc>l for the ,\nnual Connnunicntion, represcntntil'eS from all 
the lodges (eigllt) mul nil tho Grand 0/Tit•ot·s, except the C:rr~ntl Masrrr and 
Grc1nd SJcretr~t'!J met, :Vltl the Grand Loti~~ was opened hy tho D. 0. Mnster. 

After the Committee on Credentials rcpot·tcd, the tollowin~ resolution wot~ 

offered: 
"IVherra~, The ~[. \V. f:ratl'l )laster, .Jnnn• \\'.Brown olid, with the con>cm 

nf se,·cn of the c':,:ht lotl:.:e, within thi~ jm·i·•li<·tion. t>ostpma: the mcetinJ! of 
the Grand Lncl·~c until the l:?th d:\V of Dt•t·t•mht'r nc:xt. 

"Resdvcd, Tha t when this Gr;lntl J.u<l)!<' ~hnlllJe cnlletl In n•freshntent it 
ahall be enlled to lnbor again on the ll!tlt day of lJeccmbcr, 1::<70." 

A motion to lay it on the table l:.tiletl by n vute of W yeas to 17 unys, wheu 
the further consideration of it was postponed lllllil the next day, n11d the Granrl 

Lodge called oft~ 

The next d.ty the resolution was loot by a \ ote of 11 yeas to IS nays, nn•l 
the bnsine~s of the Grand Lodge proccc<lccl. 

We have detailed this action for the purpose of suggestin~: tlu\1 the Annual 
Communication cunnot be postponed by tho Grand Master, e''<'11 with the 
consent of all the lodges. The Gmnd Lodge only can do thnt hy vote, nfter 
tho opening of the Annual Communic:Ltiou. 'l'he Grnnd L<HI!-(C 111' Idaho wns 

clearly right in a--embling nt the constitutionnl time, in spite uf the action of 
the Grand :\I L•ter, l\11'1 it w'" perfectly c >lllp<'ll.'nt to p.>stpo11c fnrthet· business 
to the day named, or to decline to do so in it,s own goo1l plcaottr<'. 

A Pnst Grand l\[~stcr's jewel was prc,cntctl to 1', G. )1. (;t:o. H. Co~;. 11 
seems the former (;rant! Secretary had gonu· n•vuy, :uul a Grano! ~ocretnry 

pro tem. appointed, who, however, was not present. It was fuurcd thl\l !Itt> 

accounts of tho Grand Secretary were not correct, but a Conunitlce reported 
that they 'were. 

The Grand Secretary protem. reported thnt he hnd notified the lodges to 
appcnr in Annual Communication by direction of the DeJ>uly Gl'tmd Jlasrer. 

Three membcra of tho Gt·and Lodge rC<JUestell the Deputy Grnnd Master to 
m:tke a statement of tho official acts of the Grand .\laster, so f:u· ns he had 11 

knoll'ledgc of them, but th<.> Gn\nd Lodgo refused to allow it, ltnd it nlso 
refused to ndo(>ta I'Osolution for a testimonial to tho Grand Mnstcr. 'V c aro 

loft in the dark ns to the cause of his absence, or the occnsions for the 
"rippcts" growing out or his acliou. But while the brethren "ere apparently 
divided in opinion, the proceeding5 seem to hnve been conducted in a fraternal 
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spirit, alltl no evidence appears of any undue excitement among those presen t. 
We trnsl th:tt there has been only a. ripple on the surface, which has <lisap

peared, Jc:tv ing no trace of h:l\'ing ever existed. 

ILLINOIS. 

·we have no language to express our grief at the calamily which has hap

pened to this Granll Lodge. Oit the twe oty-Lhin.l. of :February the Grand 
Secretary's olli~c was bnt·ned, and with it the records, the library of the 
Grand Lotlg-o ·( l!l5'J Yolumcs), the l\lasonic library of H. G. RBYNOI,DS and 
Jonll C. Htn· Now~ (the latter's consisting of 23-) voluines), and in fact every· 

thing in shape uf books aml papers l.Jelonging to, the Grand Lodge and Grand 
Council, not le:wing a scmp of paper large enough to impress tho seal upon. 

The Trowel Office, with 1111 its contents, went in the general wreck, and 
Bro. I!BYNOT.I>S nutst luHe lost he:t,·ily: we ha,·e no information as to amount 

of insuranc<'. 
We canuot ascerta in whether the Proceedings for l SiO hut! been distributed 

or not: thPy hat! been pl"intetl in part at least, and if in the Grand Secretary's 
office were <lcstroyetl with the rest. 

Twenty-one ycr~rs ago n s imilar accident happened, and as the records of 
the session of 181~ were bul'llcd· before being printed, a special session was 
Cttlled in April, 1850, to do the work over agnin. 

The loss of the Libt·ar ies, whatever may have been the, amount of insur
ance, is irreparable, for many volumes cannot be replaced. 

\Ve avail ourselves of the report in tho Trowel of the proceedings a .t the 
.A.tlltual Comutunication. 

Lodges rcpn•scnted 52G: twenty ch:!rters gran ted nnd two dispensations 
continued: receipts $27.ltl5.35 : the Gr:tnd I.otlge of Quel.Jcc recognized: the 
standing rc.<olu: ions forbiddi ng the reception of petitions front negroes &c., 
were ropealed hy a vote of 5!.JU to 45.3: and :t largo amount of routitlC busi

ness transacted. 
The session wrts harmonious: and the craft were enjoying a high degree of 

pt·osperity. Tltc pecuniary loss by the lire to a Grand Lodge of such immense 

resources is as nothing: but the loss of records and the ·library is, as before 
stated, irreparable. 

INDIANA, 

'l'hreo hundt·ea and ninety-two chartered lodges and twenty u . n. repre
sented: nineteen charters granted and four dispensations continued. 

The Gmntl MtLStor reports the continuance of harmony and prosperity : 

annolmccs the death of 1'. llf. BLAlll, P. G. M. of Illinois, resident in I ndiana; 
urges in strong terms the appointment of a Committee on Correspondence; 

and in ter$0 hmguage gives a summary of his official action. • 
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R. W. JAMES SEn1oun, D. G. Master of Grand Lodge of Canada, visited 
the Grand Lodge 11nd was received with the customary hon.ors. 

The principal Committees met in . advance of the Grand Lodge, and, as 11 

consequence, the business was ready for the action of the Grand Lodge, and 
was promptly dispatched. 

Bro. Joml' CAn:x, for the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, submitted 
a very able report in relation to the invasion of the jurisdiction of the Grand 
Lodge of IJOuisiana. by the Grand Orient of France, in whit:h he narrates the 
history of the spurious Council, showing that for many years it has been held 
to be spurious by the Grand Orient itself; and submitting a series of resolu
tions, which were adoptccl by the Grand Lodge, the last of whit:h is the 
following: 

"Resolved, That we recogni7.e the cause of the Grand Lodge of Louisiana 
as our C:tnse and the c:tusc of the Masonic world, and that the juri~diction of 
the Grltlld Lodge of Lonisian:t must be impcmtively upheltl, and thnt all 
Masonic intercourse with the Grand Orient of Fmnce is hcr~hy dissolved, unrl 
all lodges and M.asons under this obcrliencc arc hereby fol'i>itl<len to rccci,·e as 
visitors or hold Nfasonic intercourse with an.'' Jllason owing allegiance to said 
Gmnd Orient of France, or any Masonic body under its jurisdiction." 

The same brother submitted n report in relfl.tion to Quebec, in which Ito 

concisely states the action of the Quevcc Masons and the recognized lnw 
applicable to the subject, but concludes tho.~ ns the Grand Lodge of Quebec 
tltcn claimed an existence of only seven months, recognition "wonlcl be hasty 
and might be ill advised," and closes the report ns follows: 

"And we also sttld, that since the formation of the Grant! Lodge of Quebec, 
the Grand Lodge of Canncla hns he ld no reguhtr Commuuicn.tion, an(J that the 
emergent Communication of December, was not largely nttcmled. ami opinions 
perhaps not m~tturc. nncl perhaps some feeling that time will mollif)', and that 
a Hcgular Communication will be held in July, at which we lmve no doubt the 
question will be dealt with in a spirit of concord, and with an eye single to the 
good of the l!'mternity, and thnt an amicable adjustment will be perfected. 

"Your Committee therefore recommend for adoption, tho following resolu
tion: 

"Resolved, That the consideration of the pmyer of the Grnml Lodge of 
Quebec, for recognition, be postponed unlil the next Annual Communication 
of this Grant! Lodge." 

The resolution was adopted. 
Uesolutions in regard to the murder of Masons in Cuba, were adopted with 

a memorial page with the following inscription arranged in the form of a 
coffin: 

"SaCI·ecl to the memory of those Masons who were most cruelly mnrtlcrccl 
by order of the Spanish government in Santiago de Cuba, on tho Jsland of 
Cuba, in the past winter, witl.1out the benefit of trial, simply for being l\Jasons. 
We cherish their memory, and deplore their fate as the result of the most 
stupid bigott-y and ignorance. Martyrs to Masonic fidelity, rest in peace." 

In accord!lnce with the recommendation of the Gr:md Master, a Committee 
on Correspondence was appointed for next year. Vf c believe this makes the 
practice uniform in every j urisdit:tion, except Massachusetts. 

• A new Code of Ikgulations was adopted and published with the proceedings. 

• 
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IOWA. 

'l'hel'roccedings of this (:rand Lodge hn ,.e upon the co,·er "Annnls of Iowa 

Ma~onry, '1'. S. l'an•in, Gr.tn rl Secretary, l~ditor, Jown City," and fora frontis
piece the portraiL of GrarHI ~laster .Jo m1 ScOTT. The amount of matter 
contained in them is immcn<c, and we scarcely know where to attack them. 

l .oolgcs represcnwd, l;1tl: 1 wenty charter. granted, ami eight dispcn~ations 
!(rlln teli or continnl!tl : rcrlort~ of Grand Master, Grand Trca8urer, Grand 
l;ccretary, T.ibmrian anol Committee on Corrcspontlenc<' prcs'ented in pl'intcd 

f\mu: receipts about $7,600: e xpenses nhont$(),000: n ~ystem f\1r the payment 
of mileage of members :ulopterl: nnd the usunl local business trnns ncted. 

The Grand ~laster reports that pro~pcrity abounds; tha t he hat! granted 
twenty-~ix dispensations for new lodges: that new interest for procuring 
proper halls ha<l been nroust•d: that he hnd hnd few cases of discipline, one of 
which was to s uspend a ;\laster for in toxication; nml, after detailing his 

olllcial action in local ruaucrs, rccommcu!l~ the recognition of the Grund 
L!ld:;c of Quebec , nnd the r·cpcnl of an old rc~-:ulation forbiddi ng the initiation 
of ncgme~-t l ac ln ttcr on the g ro und that the selection of cnndidntes is the 
iualicnal.llc prero~o:nth·c of ~nbtlr,Jinntc lodge~. 

lie ~nbmits n liot of forty·fh·c tlcci~ions, a few of which we copy: 
"It is not in th(' power of members to pre,·ent the in~tallation of n llfaster

l·lcct, hy uhjectin;.: tn it. The acting ~laster, for good rc:tsons, might postpone 
the in~tnllntion until the Cfi>C coul<l be submittctl to the Grand ~laster." 

We hold that when objections nrc matle to the installation of nn otflccr, 
wocccdings should IJC Ru~pcmlcd and the nature of the obj ections nscertuined 
by the installing ofllccr : mad he mu;t dccitl (', being nccoUJJtable to the Gmnd 
Louge, whether he will proceed or sustain the objections for a more formal 
investigation. 

"A rt'jecte.l profane c:uuwt apply to the snmc or any other lodge, until six 
month• lun·e elap~e·l. , \ ftcr that time he mny appl,v to any lodge, if within 
ih jurisdiction; ami if not within the jurisdiction of the lodge which rejected 
him, tlmt lodge has no t·laims upon him, and its cnn~cnt need not he nsked. 
If within the' co-ordinate jurio(liction' of t\\ O or moa·c lodges, one of which 
rcjl'c tcd him, the unaninH>U$ consent of that lodge must be obtained before 
1•illacr o f the other$ can hal lot upon his petition." 

The second sentence is no t law in ;\f:line un<lcr the express pro,•isions of our 
Constitution, but we deem it correct in principle. 

"Subordinate loli{!CS nrc authorized to I<'' 'Y contributions by a majority 
vott•; but the power 8IHlul,l be exercised wi th great caution, and only for 
s trictly masonic pnrpo'e~. The purchase or improvement of real cslntc would 
not justi(>' it. T he necessary expenses of the lodge, including cluuities, 
8houltll.Je the limit of' such lc ,·ics. .All mall<'rs or rcnl estate, if the lodge has 
not n vail able means sufllcient, should be arranged IJy voluntary contributions." 

This is important, and is becoming more so: tho Grand Lodge sustained 

tho decision, having twice before affirmed tho snmc <loctrino. ' Ve believe the 
decision is correct: now if s ubordinate lodges have no right or power to 
compel the payr.teut of such a t.'IX, hns the Grant! Lodge, although it hns the 

JI'JWer, the right to compel the payment of a tax for similar purposes 1 
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"A ballot is secret and sacred, and mny not be questioned. Hardships do 
sometimes occur under this law, but they only prove that the usc of the black 
ballot be(:nn too late. B lack ballots ;\rc wcrrth more than white out's, nnd are 
much less dangerous. Xo discussion of e ither class should be permitted; it 
is useless, dangerous, unmasonic." 

·we insert this, not so much tor the decision, which is familiar, :IS for the 
manner in which it is stated. 

The Gran(] Secretary's report, as usual: is full of interest. Jlc recommends 
that the " unn~ccssary exp<.>ncli ture" of :;;;;oo, for printing tl1c returns of 

lodges be s:u·cd, ant! the Gram! ·r.octge so ~·otcd: he had hat! the Proceedings 
of each year stereotyped, at a compamtively trifling expense: he explains 
why "·ruA1' ma•onT" of Jlro. Guu.I3EI!T's has not yet appeared: nmong his 
suggestions to Secretaries anti other officers, the following tit this latitude: 

"Secretaries writ in~ letters which should be Olcd-ns notices ofsu~pensions , 
nod of action on lly·Laws-shoultl l,a,·e distinct topics on separate sheets, 
else much confusion ensues. 

".Loclgcs located at places where the nnme of the post office is distinct from 
that of the vi llage, shoultl furnish both-for want of this 1 have been much 
troubled." 

We have seen similar results follow tho same cause as set out in tile 
following: 

"Bros. 0. E. Aldrich nnd \V. Southwick were excused from fu rther attend
ance on the sessions of Gmnd Lodge. This was f<,llowed by such a stampede 
that the names of a ll excusetl appc:tr in minutes of the moming session of the 
third day." 

And in the minutes of the t,hirtl day he gives their nnmcs, with the following 
introduction : 

"Grand Secretary called the roll of workmen, when the following were 
found absent, it htrl:{o m:tjority of whom had been excuseJ by either the Grand 
Lodge or the Grand Master." 

The Grand Lodge adopted the following: 
" IVItereas, This Granrl.Lodge bclieYe that, by the provisions of tho Ancient 

Constitutious, the selection of members of subordiuate lodges belongs to them 
only, antl is not 11 sut.j ec:t liu· legislation; t.ltcrctore 
"lk~{)/ued, Th:lt all action of t11is Grand Lodge, on the snllject of Indians 

nml Negroes (:.s found on pages Ui, 148 ancl 14\J, of tho Consti tmions of the 
Grand l,o(lge, edition of l llti6, and bearing date in 1Si>:2), be and is hereby 
repealed." 

Bro. J. P. SA:l!FORD doliverod an address well worthy of the commendation 
contained in the vote of the Grand Lodge: 

" Voted, 'l'hnt the thanks of the Grand Lodge be cordially retumed to Bro. 
Sanford for his eloquent, appropriate anti interesting oration, and thnt the 
snme be published with tho proeeedings." 

The Report on Correspondence (pp. 101), was presented by Bro. \Yn.LIAll 
B. LANGnmcE, and in spite of the space already devoted to Iowa we must 
go on. 

In his review of Colorado, he says, (aud after full in,·estiga tion we 
thoroughly ag1·ce with him): 

"Bro. Hall speaks approvingly of the idea of forming masonic Ufe insurnnce 
companies. Our impression, the result of cons idl!rable study, is decidedly 
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against them. Insurance companies are puN!ly commercial institutions; they 
are gotten up an<l mnnngetl (and properly so), tor put·ely pecuniary advantage ; 
the.v nrc no t uesigned to lie regarded ns charitable ins titutions a~ nil, and nny 
11t1empt lo nm an in~titution of that kintl on any other than n tlnancial bas is 
would lie a failure ellln iling disgrace on Masonry first, nml then on tvery one 
connected with its man:~gement; nnd comlm:ted on that basis there arc enough 
good, soutlll life companies now, who arc in the businllSS as bus iness. The 
gt·c:\1. nclnllltagc of our tuttionnl system of goYeroment i$, that it busies.itsclf 
only with its own business of go,.eruing. und docs nut attempt to carry on 
stores nntl build milroads, and run lines of steamships, and print newspapers, 
and so use its large means to in terlcre with and cripple private enterprise. So 
let it be with i\l;~<mt·y; what monl!y it need~ for its temporat·y usc>s its 
membet·s will cheerfully contl'ibute; whenc 1·cr it gues tu keeping co·opcnttivc 
stores. or co-op<>mlil'l'l insurance companic~. ot· d~tbbling in finan cial matters 
(f< almsiun.<, iL will, as ;til go1·crmneuts hai'C done in ouch attempts, bunt its 
fingers, aml find its temple become 'a den of t!tic l·cs.'" 

. There is sounu common sense in the following, anti we could nci'Cr under-

3tand how the rule tlmt an installed officer cannot resign became es tab lished. 
" In the atlllit'S of cvcry<hLy life, when people nsoumc offices, it is with the 

undcrstamling that they pcrfcJt·m them while L!tcy retain the office, or, in event 
of cin:nmstancc.s pt·e,·cnting them ft·om fulfilling them, they s lutll resign, or 
allow tltc place to be fiiiNI by some one el~e who caJt do t.hc duties required, 
thus allowing tl<c honors and labors of office to go togcthc t·; liut when we 
come to l\lationry, all that is changed, ami an ollicer who goes to California, 
or the penitentiary, (we mean no disrespect by nnnting the two extremes!) 
must still fill the otlice in Lite lodge into which he was untortutHllcly iostallcu." 

He agrees that the decision of his Grand Lotlge (to which we excepted in a 
former report), that a member of an Iowa lodge, residing in auot!terjurisdiction, 

can be trictl only by his own lodge is incorrect. 

In his review of Maine, he says: 
"In considering the question as to whether suicides arc entitled to masonic 

btu·ial, he says, tommcnting on the California (n.n<l geneml) rule forbidding it: 
• As c:tscs or in~ani ty :u·e made 1111 exception, we cnnnot ag ree to this.' Is not 
!Suicide evidence of insnniLy ! We Jmow tha t it is cowardly and wicked, and 
that good nten think it should be so trc:ttcd as to render its very thought 
horril.ll<! and rcpulsi ,·c. V cry true, Oh, excellent brother! but the time mrty 
come, when ill digcstiou, aided by an cast wmd, or unrequited love, or some 
other tiu·del, umy dri1·c even you heyoutl the verge where you now stand so 
securely, and yon mny forget the wisdom of the present, the tear of the future, 
the displeasure of Gotlltnd the scorn of men, or, remembering, may choose to 
uure them al l, to tly ti·om the mere gad-tly thnt is s tingin~ you. Hut who 
supposes that because men were once hung Jor stcnling live sitillinb"S worth, 
that stealing was less frequent than now, when, to steal hugely, makes a man 
a hero. · 

"lt' the language of our funeral ceremony is improper in cases of suicide, let 
us have a rite of burial tor suit:idcs-not to y ield to outs iue clamor, but to 
quiet the objections of conscientious brethren." 

He closes his review of' Quebec as follow~: 
"'IVc consider that the history of this nilitir is but a repetition of the formation 

of the Grnnd Lodge of Canath\ in 1!!55. lf it was legally formed then, this is 
legal now, and we are exceedingly surprise(\ to sec Past Grnnd Mus ter Mercer 
Wilson. who wal> the prime mover and first Gr:md Mas ter of the Grand l..odgc 
of C:tnada, and who lu\s had a taste of martyrdom iu being declared expelled 
and clnmlcsLine &c., hy the Granu J,oc\ge of Enghmd for precisely the same 
thing the Quebec masons arc doing, joining Graud Master Stevenson, in hurling 
anathemas at them. 
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"Still, as this Ornnd Lorlgc is in fmtcrnal communication with the Grand 
T,orlge of Cnnach~, wo would rccommcntl that we go no farther· ttl tfci.• time than 
to frate rnally tl<lvise tlmt Grand Uody to •·ccognize the new Urnml Lodge. 
Tlce movement is sure to win in the lou~ run , nucl the sooner it is fmrernally 
settled the better fc1r all parties. If continued in its present shape, it will lend 
to disgrace and c•·il." 

He accordingly offcred the following resolution: 
"Resol~:ed, That while this Grauel Lodge consiclers the Grnnd I.odp-c of 

Quebec to have been regu larl.•r formed, it deems it bnt courtesy to 111c Gmnd 
Lodge of Camuht, with which it is in fraternal iurercoursc, to ttwnil il~ recog
nition of that new On111d Lodge, which it docs with the sincere hope that it 
will so recognize it at its next annual meet in!(." 

But the following wa8 subs tituted for i t nnclculoptcrl: 
"Re$olved, Thttt the Grand J,odge of Jown. recognizes, in the fullest senEe, 

as regularly formed, the tirnnd Lodge of Quebec, ami fraternally welcomes 
it to the circle of Grand Lodges." 

\Ve have mnrked other parts of this report fur quotntion or comment, but 
must pass to his conclll\ling paragraph : 

" Twc!\·e years ago, we prepared our first r<'port. In looking O\'Cr the list 
of Grand Masters, Urnnd i:)ccrctal'i cs ancl I'<'Jmrtc c·s then in ~cr v il'<', how fe~r 
nre left ! Here and there one remains, bu t tho larger numhc.>r lun·c 'gono 
over to the mnjority '-with Tucker, anti l'<•:trl, t111el 1\:ing. and Ml.'ilcn, ami 
Uisk, nnd Whi ting, :111d ho:;ts of other:~ who 'lun·inl( ~cn·cu lhl'il' gt•ncmtion, 
by the will of God, htt\'C fallen a.slecp.' )lay we, who remain anc\ ti ll their 
place", cherish their memories, and emulate thei r virtue~, that " e, nt last, may 
share their rewards.'' 

Amen and nmcn! "The dead govern, the living obey." 

1\..\~SAS . 

Sixty-two lodges rcprcscntccl : sc•·cntecn charters gmnted aml one dispensa
tion continued: the surrcn<ler of four charters ami one di<pcnsation accept<>d: 

the Grand Lodge of Q•tcbcc recognized: an amcntlcd coustitution &.c. ndopted 
and ordered to be rc-prinwd. 

From the address of the Grant! )laster, .Joull II. Bt!Ow:>, we cxtmct the 
following excellent rules to be folio wet! by lodges in acting upon a request to 

rccommcntl the fm·n~:ttion of a new lodge, nne\ wo earnestly recommend them 
to the attention of our own lodges. 

"First, That the petitioners arc :\Jas ter ~I:tsons in good standing, and members 
of lodges in this jurisdiction; or, if from another jurisdiction, that they have 
proper dim its from the loclges of which tht•y were turmerly mcmber.s. 

" Sumrd, That the three first n:uned oflicers in the petition arc competent to 
discharge the functions of their places, if inducted therein; ami this 1s to be 
determined by their appearing in open lodge, nml tlwrc giving a full exempli
fication of the woc·k nnd lectures of' the three degrees of Ancient Craft ~lasonry. 
In addition to their ski ll in the work nne\ lectures, they should h:t•·e n general 
knowledge of our lnws, ru les, regu lations and u~ages. 

"Tltird, 'J'hat the plltitioners hn vc n g()od nntl secure place in which they 
mny snfely :meet, which must be above the first floor of the building to be 
occupied, and contniu the rooms necessary fo r doing masonic work-of this 
the recommending lodge must be satisfied beyond a doubt. 

"Fourth, Thnt there is suit:\ble materittf to r building up a sound lodge, and 
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th:tt the new or,:tnnization will not interfere with the material of an old, well 
e~tablished loclge." 

He algo in eloquent language cautions the ernft :tgainst intemperance and 
profanit,v, allll iR justly severe upon "Trncling on masonic reputation." 

llo made I he fill towing decisions, among othQrs: 

1. " Whcn n. lo<lge which has rejected ~~ c:~ndid:ttc ceases to exist, he may 
npply to nny lodl-(c within whose jurisdiction he rc~idcs. 

:l. " I run of the opinion, that neither It ln<lge n<lr its Worshipful Master is 
in the lcn~ t nfll•ciCd hy any irregularity in the J)l'Oceeding~ of the Co1wention 
of Pnst :.tn~ll.'r~ which conferred the degree. The \\' ors!Jipful .Mn$ter who 
recch·c, the tlegrcc is not presumed to know the law and usage of our order 
iu thb ul'glt:C. 

3. •· A camlidnte for the degrees of masonry must be able to read and 
write, nnd sign the application in his own hnndwriting. 

4. " Vi8illuion is said to be an undonhtcd right, yet the \'isitor's right must 
be subordin:uc to the right of the member; mul if the Worshipful ~la~tcr is 
sntiofietl that the pre>cnce of the visitor in the lo<l~e woulcl mar the pence :mel 
htll·mony of the m~rnhcrs present, it i~ nut on I.•• his right, but his duty, to ex
clude the •· i~ito1·. Jf objections arc made hy one memher, who refuses to s it 
in tire lodge with the ••isiting brother, the vi~it<ll' ;,honltl be excluded. 

G. "It won lei not be prove•· for the Worshipful ~l nste•· t.o permit tt ballot on 
the application of cnndidatcs for the degrees of Masonry in groups. There 
must IJe a •t•pa•·nte ballot on each application. 

G. "A oulwrdinatc lodge has the un<lonhted right to refuse to entertain the 
application of nny pcr~011 for the dcgrel'S of masonry; and such refusa l docs 
not operate a~ a r(•jcction of the camlidt\le. ,\ pplications for the degrees of 
masoury cau ouly be recei•·cd by the nnnnimon>~ conoent of all the members 
of such lo<lge, who arc present. llut should his application be receh·ed and 
referred to a cummittee, it then become~ the J>ropcrty of the lodge, and must 
pass throu~,;h the ordeal of a secret ballot." 

Tl1is I.\ it dl!cision is new: we were at fir~t inclined to doubt whether the 
refusal to J'C<:ci•·c a petition was not eqnh•alent to a rejection, but upon 
rcflcction.wc nrc sati~fied that the decis ion is correct. 

Among the resolutions in regan! to the Grnnd Lodge of Quebec arc the 
followiu g: 

"He.<olvcd, That this Grand Lodge do hereby recognize that lodges existing 
in n State or l'rovint:e having an indepemleut go•·crnmcnt, ht~YC the inherent 
right to limn n Grand Lodge for tlot.'ir own 1(0\'Crnrnent, although a Grabd 
Lodge in nnothcr :State, l'ro•·ince or Country, may loa \'e exclush·e jurisdiction 
over them, until such new Grand Lodge is f'(lrmctl. 

"Rewlve1l, 'J'hnt it is our duty to recognize the Grand I.odge of Quebec, as 
having cxclushe jurisdiction in the l'ro•·in~c of Quebec; and that we do 
hereby recognize it, and exteml to it a hearty welcome into the family of 
Amcricnn Grand Lodges. 

"Resulvtd, That in the passage of the foregoing resolutions, we nrc not 
influenced by feelings unfriendly, even iu the sli~,;htest degree, to tl1c Grand 
Lodge of Canada, in whose welfare we are warmly interested; and we hope 
soon to sec a warm and friendly tcelin~,; prcvniliug between said Grand Lodge 
of Cnnadtt and her offspring the Gmnd Lotlgo of Quebec." 

A lodge wns reprimanded through its roprcscntalivc, for laying a corner 
stone without the presence of tho Grnnd Master or his Deputy. Probably 
severer punishment would have been inflcted, but for the fact that the Grand 
Master or his representative was expected to be present until the last moment, 
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when, not being able to find anything in the Grand J,odge constitution inter
dicting it, the lodge took charge of the ceremonies. 

It would seem that the lodge should have asecrtaincchvhethcr the Grand 
Master could be present before it fixed the clay, and invited tl:e craft nnd the 
public to be present. llowcvcr, similar mistakes lmve Lccu made this side of 

Kansas. 
As we have seen, in 18()9 the Grand Lodge revoked a charter wi[hout noUce 

to the lodge. A report was made that this action wns void, and the Grand 
Lodge refused to nmcnd by striking out this portion of the r~.:port. While a 

Grand I-otlge should proceed in such a manner only in an extreme case, yet 
we hold it has the power to do so, and its m:tion is not void, aa in our review of 
the Procee(]ings of this Grand Lodge for 1809 we have stated. 

Bro. E. '1'. CAIUl prcsentcrl the Report on Corrcspomlcnec (42 pp.), being 
chiefiy a condensed summary of the more important items in the l'roccedinga, 
with not much of comment. lie, however, gi\·es n strong st:. tcment of the 
"Quebec case," sustaining the right of that Grand Louge to recognition. 

In bis review of Maine he s:.ys: 
"The Gmnd Master's a\hlress is a good one, and shows thn. t be is the 'right 

man in the right pla~c.' He opposes, in strong terms, the practice of conferring 
the degrees out of t ime, and devotes a page to giv ing his reasons. They are 
sensible, to say the least. He suggests tlmt hcrcancr tlutt power be left to the 
Grand Master. The D. D. Grand Masters h:tvc been in the h:tbit of exercising 
tllis power heretofore, amlupou which subject we h:wc had our say in former 
reports.'' · 

llerctofore, various adjectives :md common nouns. such ns "venerable,'' 
"Judge,'' &c. &c. , ha1·c been ttppcnded to the name of the chairman of your 
committee, m:tking n. description that would scarcely be rc~ognizcd nt homo: 
but Bro. c,\lm has now Cltppetl the climax by dub!Jing him "our highly 
statistic:tl Brother" ! Lc~ him look to himself that next yc:tr he i~ not ~bliged 
to call us Carr-ni vorous! 

KENTUCKY. 

Lodges represented, 3G7 chartered, and 1G 11. u.: Pl'occetlings make 495 
p:1ges, of which 233 are devoted to publishing the names of members: 
receipts from dues &c., $Hl,600.00, and from in terest and divitlcmds $6,903.00: 

disbur~cments $2;),188.36, whicu includes ovc1· $12,000 for tile pay-roll of the 
Orand Lodge for 1869 and some $8000 inYcstcd: it has invested in the 
Masonic Temple in r~ouisl'ille SH,650, and in other bonds ;tnd stocks $17,600: 
the north wing of Lhc "Masonic 'Yidows' and Orphans' llome nnd Infirmary," 
''the Gram! Officers being escorted by a large number of J(nights Tcmplar and 

Knights of ICadosh of the Ancient and Accepted Scotlish: ltitc,'' was dedicated 
in ample for•n with eloquent addresses by G. Master EO IiSTON, P. G. Masters 
1'rrcu and 'l'lLDE~J, and Bros. PRESTON and HENDERSON: twenty charters and 

five dispensations granted: the Grand Secretary authorized to bind the Pro
ceedings of the Grand Lodge in his office and sell them to lo.dges; the plan of 
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lrn.ving Committees meet in nlfvnnce of the Grand Lodge adopted: a tril.mto 
llf nffcction paid to the memory of P. G. 1\fnstcr rsAAC '!'. MARTI:>. 

The Cranll Master thus explains his action in reference to the alleged 
outrages upon ;\[nsons in Cuba : 

"In February and ;\[arch last several subordinate lodges in this jurisdiction 
called my attt>ntion very pointedly to certain nllc~ted outmgcs committed by 
the Spnnish authorities in Cub:t upon members of the ~lasonic Fraternity. 
Some urg!'d :\called se~sion of this Crnncl Lodge, and others that relief should 
be sought tl1rough the President of the United Stntes. Alter full consultation 
with ma.ny or the mcrnhers, it wns evident IL cnllctl meeting would incur too 
much inconvenience nut! ex pens<.', and it. seemed to be 11 debatable proposition 
whcthe1· Lhe Fraternity in the Unitecl ~tales coulil, with propriety, move in 
the nmtter. In consideration, the•·efore, of the difllcultics in the way, I could 
not but rcg1·ct the Qccun·encc that induced the agitation, nnd yet the enormity 
thereof, together with other like precedent rnusei of complnint, and pcnJi;tem 
olemnnd3 li!>On me, required some definite aclion, and which resultt:>d in my 
mailin~ the following circulrtr letter to the clitlcren~ Grand ~lasters in the 
linited States and llritish l'rovinccs." 

I We omit the circul:tr.J 
" l n re~ponse to which :tt~swcrs were recei•·ed ft·om most of them, wherein 

the question of interfering wn~ val"ionsly regarded, some being apprehensive 
of Ill! only being productirc of injury to oursclvt:'s. 'l'he majority, however, 
fiL•·orccl a full ccmsiderati11n nf the important question, and preferred a Iuter 
clny than the ltith of liLt\)" for a general meeting." 

[lie therefore issued a circular fixing the thirtieth day of June for the 
meeting.) 

"Between the date of this ll'ltcr nncl time named, the decisive action of the 
Presitlent nnd Congress upon Cuban matters generally, indicated very clearly 
\hat nothing more could be effected as to the troubles on that islnnd. 

" 1 felt it my duty, however, nnder the ci rcumstnnces, to attend at the time 
und pla.ce named, but only to find that those in attcnd~tncc deemed it adv isnl>lc 
at present to m;tke no further effort, in which I ncquicsccd with the conviction 
that the period was not far distant when the Masonic authorities of America 
ancl Englancl would, liS a matter of humanity, if nothing else, cudea•·or to 
correct in some proper manner the indignities of certain illiberal, despotic 
governments upon 1111 institution, the members of which labor esclusiYcly for 
the purity ant! moral elenlli'ln of mankind. The unprovoked enormities of 
the last fifteen years, to go no further back, furnish more than enough to 
impcrntivcly require they shall not be repeated. 

'' Hcfcrence now bas been cn:tdc by me to this important question merely 
for your information as to what w11s my ac tion in the prernist's." 

The papers in rclatiou to the Grand Lodge of Quebec were referred to 11 

cummitlce, but no report was matle thereon. 

W c rarely notice action in regurd to masonic periodicals; but having personal 
knowledge in this cnsc, we arc happy to endorse fully the following: 

·• On that part of the Grand Mnster's address, which was referred to tllis 
committee, in relation to the 1\cntucky Freemason, your committee report, 
that the Kentucky Jo'recmason has nearly completccl its third annual volume. 
It has been edited with abi lity. 'J'he matter has been un iformly chaste. T he 
paper has been a fitvoritc with those fiunilics in which it has been taken. T he 
;\luson who desires current information with regard to the doings of tlac crnft, 
and a practical defence from popular objections agninst our fraternity, and at 
tbe 11amc time to have a periodical which he can confidently place in the hands 
of his wife and daughters, should take the Kentucky :b'reemason. Your 

19 
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committee recommend, that in order that its publication may be secured for 
another year, we offer the following resolution: 

"Resoh·ed, That each lodge be rcqucstccl to take two copies of the Ken
tucky Freemason, to be prcscn·ccl among its nrchi,·es; and thnt the Grand 
Master be requested to issue a circulnr to be ncldre~~ed tO each of the lodges, 
urging tho patt·onage of this org:tn of the Grand J,odge." 

The Heport on Correspondence (56 pp.) was presented by Dro. J. M.S. 
McCoRKt.K, G. Secretary. 

We heartily en~orse the following: 
"We ha,•e no doubt on the subject at all. 'Xo mason ought to permit 

himself to be lt!tl into a public di~cussion of the principles of masonry. We 
are not crvtclicltttes tor any worlclly position or di):nity; nor do we in,·itc any 
one to knock at our entr:tnce donrs. The best arguments in our favot· we can 
prorlncc, is, ns Or:md .i\Iastcr Nnthews truly sny~. 'in cullivatin): ~very moral 
antl sociltl virtue, and ~hnnning every irregularity lutving a tendency to 
imp:tir our f1tcnltie> aurl debase the dignity of our profcs~ion.' We think the 
Grand ::\laster would haYe been ri!!hl in forbiddin~; any such public di$cussion." 

In his revie w of Texas, he sa~·~ : 
"A report fmm a. Special Committee on the Grat)d TAtl!!e of Quebec was 

adopted, recognizing it as n lcg:tlly formed body. They seem to have adopted 
the doctrine l1tid down by Bro. Mackey, of Houlh Ca•·olinrt, which we hold to 
be ermneous, that whore a chnngc is made in the political boundary there must 
be a. corresponding change in lhc masonic bounclury. \Yo cannot subscribe to 
this doctriiH',Il~ it nhk<:> the jurisdiction of a Gram! Lo•l;.,rc entirely dt•t>Cndent 
on and subservient to the will of the poli ticul government. There is no 
connection between them; each exists intlcpcnclcnt of the other." 

History s howd that tlud concluding sentence is incorrect: and we hope to 
find space be tore concluding lhid repo rt to point out the fallacy in his reasoning. 

LOUISIANA. 

The session of this Grun1l Lodge, the Proceedings of which nrc before us 
for review, was held three mouths before our scs>ion of last year, n::ttl since 
then it has 111\tlanother session, the Proceedings of which will soon uc pu b
liJ~hed, but not quite in season for this report. These ProC<'Cclings (of 400 
page3, of which, however, about 100 are devoted to returns), contain many 
things which have lost much of their interest by lapse of time. 

About 13;) chartered lodges and the u. o. were represented: fh·e charters 

granted: and a lt\rge amount of local business transacted. 
We bavc enter tftined fears that the chartering of lodges to work in foreign 

languages might lead to discord, and we arc happy to find in the address of 
Grand Master S,utuet. ~I. Tooo, the following: 

"Having attended m~ny of the meetings of lodges working in the French, 
Spanish nnd Italian languages, and witnessed, in company with officers nnd 
members ot' the Grand Lodge, their manner of working, 1 am hnp}ly in being 
able to state that in all of them I have met with tho most chccrfulncquiescence 
in my r ulings nncl decisions in respect to their work; and I feel well assured 
that if the system of frequent visitations on the part of Grnnd Officers be 
continued, nntl necessary advice and instruction given when needed, Utat there 
will be hereafter but little complaint heard of violations of laws and edicts on 
the part of those lodges. To insure obedience, it is only necessary that they 
ahould be properly instructed; and in no instance have 1 found any disposition 
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on the part of any of those lodges to evade any regulation or edict of the 
Grand Lod(.,rc." 

1\latters with the Grand Orient of Frnnce remnin in staltt qtto, though the 
Granll Master says: 

"Seveml prominent Masons in I't\ris have 1ulmitted the fact tht\t the act of 
recoguit ion l)f the Chnssaignnc body 'was 1\ mistnkc;' some asserted that the 
decree prumulgnted in November, 18G8, was 'nn iudividtml matter of Grand 
Master ,\lcllinet, aud not nn official decree of the Orand Orient.' And they 
have cvcu tuloled, 'that it wa<~ the misfortune of that Grand llody thnt it was 
governed by arbitrary power, otherwi~e the decree would long ago have been 
revoked.'" 

A question of much interest in that jurisdiction is discussed by llim, viz: 
"Whether n lodge has the right to dispose of, or mortgage its real estate, 
without the sanction of the Grand Lodge or thc Grand Master." T flat Grand 
Lodge is Rn incorporated body nod its civil charter is entirely di1ferent from 
that of our Orand Lodge, and the relations between it and its legal subordinate11 
entirely tlillcrcnt from between the Grand J,odgc of M~tine a.nd its subordinn.les. 

The llnnnces of this Grau<l Lodge seem to the reviewer, as he runs his eye 
over the pnges devoted to them in these l'rocecllings, somewhat complicated: 
but he is relieved when he finds at the cud' that tl,e assets nrc about $260,000 
and the liztbilitio.!s less than $80,000. 

The following from the Report of the Deputy Orand Master, is of unh·ersal 
application: 

"The operations of the present bankrupt law have brought up some 
questions among the brethren as to the proper course to be pursued by nn 
imlulgctH creditor to a defaulting debtor, and my opinion officially, not 
unfrcqucntly solicited. Believing the question of deb/ more proper for other 
tribunals, J Ia a vc discouraged the bringing of such matters before the lodge as 
prolific of discord. 'l'he ~lason ' who zwts by the l'lumb and works by the 
Squtlre' wil l p:ly his debts when he can, and he will also bear with an 
unfortunate brother, nud not seek his suspension or expulsion because he is 
unfortu11ntc, t\llol perhaps is by a vis 11w.j()r left without the abi lity to discharge 
his pecunl:try obligz1tions." 

With commemhtble zeal, the Grand Secretary had added largely to the 
Grand J~odge Library, and by an exelmnge of duplicates bad been able to do 
a double good. 

Louisiana Helief Lodge bad received and disbursed in charity over $8000: 
no applicants from Maine. 

The Committee on Ilistory was continued, with authority to procure the 
translation of the curly records of the Grand J.odge (which are in French), for 
which ~2;)() was appropriated, and to have the translation printed, for which 
$500 was appropriated. 'Ve trust this will be done, as there are in fact no 
published Proceedings of this Gmnd Lodge of any amount prior to 1860: and 
its records conttlin very much of great interest to the craft. 

The Report on Correspondence (144. pp.), was again presented by Bro. 
JA:M z,;s D. ScoT. It is the most thorough review and analysis of the Proceed· 
ings that we h11vc seen: and he not only analyzei and gives a summary 
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of them, but he comments upon whtLtevcr seems to demand comment with 

t;reat ability, and without fear or favor. 
He opposes the old resolution of Califomia in rela tion to the burial of 

suicides: 
"We are no apologists for suicide: but, in all such cases there is much that 

can only be known to God. ' .luclgc not, that ye be not jurlgecJ.' -r.lan, whose 
iaculty of judging must be like himself, cning ancJ impcdcct, s l1onld not 
arrogate to himself the attribute of Deity. We think therefore that such cases 
should be left to the discretion of the lodge, and th•Lt a brother who commit~ 
suicide in :1 fit of insanity may properly be buried with l\1asonic honon;
ttnlcss the insanity has been produced by licentious anti vicious habits.'' 

In alluding to voting by lodges, he f:tvors allowing each representative to 
vote as he thinks proper, and is opposetl to the system in Maine of requiring 
the three votes of a lodge to be cast as a unit. 

"The rule in J..ouisiann is the same as in Ill inois. H not only works wclJ, 
but allows a freer expression of opinion iu the decision of all questions before 
the Grand Lodge than Ctln be obtained by the unit system.'' 

In his review of Maine, he says: 
"That the District Deputy system has fiLilccl to accomplish all the results 

Anticipated is generally conceded, but thi~. in part, arises from detects inherent 
in the system. Whether the crafr woul!l be benefited by displ.'nsing with i~ 
and making the office of' Grand Master a salarietl one, atlmits of doubt. There 
is something repugnant to our ideas of masonic propriety in associating the 
office of Grand Master with a salary. ln some instances iL might work well; 
but, as a rule, we are afraid that it would dctmct from the honor and dignity 
of the office, reduce the standard of its influence, and throw it as a prey to be 
scrambled for by broken down professional charlatans nnd masonic politicians 
-from both of which, good Lord dclh·cr us! 

"\oYe have heretofore uoticctl the remarks of the California committee, in 
reference to the correctness of the returns of the subordinntl.'s of that jurisdic
tion, but now it looks as if the palm belonged to Maine. ~"\t the last annunl 
communictttion, the Committee on Hcturns was mRdc a st;mding committee, 
and they report thnt returns had been recei vcrl from all the lodges in the 
j urisdic tion-all but two haring been reccivetl before the session of the Grand 
Lodge. Most of the returns were correct, in others the errors were such as 
could easi ly be corrected, while nll\llY were models of clt'g:mce and neatness. 
The committee was thus enable(\ to present, on the moruiug of the first day 
of the session, an elaborate report giving in tlctail the work of each lodge in 
the jurisdiction." 

He f1wors the plan of membership proposed by us in our report of 18G9. 
His so radically different from the system now in vogue, that we did not 

anticipate it would receive the support among masonic writers that it has 
received. The question is a very difficult one and its difficulties are increasing; 

but Grand Lodges are endea,'oring to t·emedy the evils by patching the present 
system. When they get tired of patchwork, they will seek a new one: the 
system proposed can be successful only by being generally adopted. 

'He· examines the proceedings of Lthe Quebec lodges in forming a Grand 
Lodge, ·and of the Grand Lodge of Canada in reference thereto in a masterly 

manner, coming to the conclusion that the new Grand Lodge was entitled to 
recognition. The committee submitted a resolution to that effect, but upon 
motion of Bro. J. C. BATCilJ::LWI!, Ucpresentative of the Grand Lodge of 

Canada, action upon it was postponed to the next annual communication. 
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We hnd marked other matters in this Heport, but omit all the rest to give 
plnec to the following incident of the war, which will a thousnnd times offset 

all tho diatribes th:tt !'resident J31anchnrd and " his following" cnn fulminate 
against masonry for the next twelve months: 

"Just 1tR our rcpo•·t i$ going inlo tho ll!lnds of tho printer, l\L \Y. Bro. J. Q. 
A. Jo\•llowM ~ivcs us the tolluwing infimlllttion, nmlns it adds another ins tance 
io the nanny a lready recorded, of tho fidelity with which the members of our 
fraternity in both armies, during the lu.tc unhappy war, performed their 
obligations, we insert it here: 

"'l'hc baulc of ~l urfreesboro, or Stone rh•cr, was one of the most hotly 
contcoled during the war; commencing December 31, 186:.!, and lasting for 
two days with l'aricd and doubtful TC3ult. Toward the close of the first day 
of the baulc. Bro. James Strawbridge, of this city, then Colonel of the ht Lt\. 
infantry, mtnkin).( the hand of a wuundt•d Federal officer, to assist in removing 
him from the li('ld, received the !(rip of a M . .M. The officer was mortally 
woundecl, lul\'int:t been struck in the forcht•ntl with n gmpe·shot. II is •ight 
wns desll•oyetl, !Jut tceling the grip returned, he requested Bro. Strawbridge to 
ecncl his ~l.t~ouit: token aml last rcmcmumnccs to his wife, adding that l etter~ 
on his pe1·sou cnntnined her ndllress; nnd ho soon afterward expired. Hro. 
Strawbricl:.:c c·nrried the rrlic with him flu· two years hcfilre he had nn oppor
tunity l<l fullil lthc prrunb" ~tivca to tho tlyin~t 1111111. At lust, llro. Strawbl'idgc 
wa~ taken pl'isulll'r ncar Augusta, Georgia, IJy the Federal forces under Gen. 
Shennan, wlwn 1111 his 1 mart:lt to lite >lla.' About Dec. 1, Ul6·1, a group of 
prisOit('t·~ h:litc•l ti1r clinncr ne1u· headquarters, nnd J3ro. Dr. Wilson Hobbs, 
now of Carthaj.:e, Incl., but then Surl(eon·in.(;hief 2d Brig., 3d Div., 20th A. C., 
Lakin~-: compassion upon Bro. l:;tmwbridgc, whom he had obsen·ed day after 
dny nmrchin!( with the other prisoners, weary and foot-sore, invited him to 
dinner. During the meal they found each othar to be brother masons, nnd 
Bro. Strawbridge dch,·ered 10 Bro. llobbs the trust which had been confided 
to him, nut! in R tcw days they s:tw no more of ench other. E ight years clnpse 
from the time \¥hen the dying request was mndc, nnrl then :\[. \\r. nro: Fellows 
receives a lcucr from Bro. Hobbs, d:ttcd ,January 2, 1870, in which he states 
• thu.t trustnt\cr much labor and search has at last been satisfactorily discharged, 
and as Col. :Stmwliriclge was so faithful 1111 his pnrt, I desire to find him nnd 
inform him llutve not been less so.' This lul8 been done; and this act of 
masonic fj .lolity, fa·om its inception to its close, a !lords another illustration of 
tlte bl'OthcrhO(ILI of man, aud that, 1 liy our own spirits we are deified.' " 

UARYLAND. 

The Grauel Lodge of ~larylnnd has for the past few years been seriously 
embarrassed in consequence of erectin~ a new )fasonic Temple. Its proceed
in(;$ are mostly occupied with reports, &c., perlllining to tltis subject. 'Ve 
think, however, it has seen it$ darkest dnys and is beginning to improve its 
condition. From remarks of the Grand . .\laster, we infer that members of 
subordinate lodges dimitted to avoitluurdcnsome taxation. 

At the Semi-Annual Communic:ttiou, in ~by last, 71 lodges were repre

sented. 
'l'ho Gr~tnd Master says: 
"I O.llprOitCh a question of tile deepest interest to the Fraternity, allCl one 

which wi ll require your most careful considerntion 1\nd calm deliberation. I 
alluclc to the rinnncial condition of tho Grand Lodge of Marylaud. We are 
in debt, my brethren, nnd how to rid oui"Sclves of this load of pecuniary 
embarrassment is the question which we arc to meet. 
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"I shaH appoint a committee, before whom this question will be laid, whose 
wisdom will, I trust, enable us to bring t11e matter to a successful conclusion." 

The Committee reported the following, which was ummimously arloptcd: 
"'l'hey find the total amount of iiHlebtedness S82,4\Jl.l8 to be provided for, 

of which $!6,684.18 is covered by Liens upon the building, and $36,807.00 of 
unpaid claims. 

"Several propositions were presented in the committee, m1d after mature 
consideration, they unite in offer ing the following resolutions, so as to pay the 
unsettled cla ims, $36,807.00, and $5,000.00 to phtce the builrling in perfect 
order, by improving the acoustic arrangements of the Grand Jlnll, and prop
erly seating the same : 

"Resolver/, 'l'h<tt the Grand Lodge of Mnryland issue stock in shares of five 
dollars each, to the extent of fifly thousanrl dollars, if r(X}uirerl, bearing 6 per 
cent. interest, payable semi-annually, to be known as the Grand I.oclge Stc>ck. 

"Resolved, That to meet the intet·est on sairl Stock, the city lodges be 
assessed, and pay one dollar, and the county lodges fifty cents per annum for 
each member. 

"Resolved, That the necessary improvements be made at once in the Jl[nin 
Hall, thereby securing tbe means to pay the interest on the entire new stock 
of the Temple." 

The following resolutions were also alloptcd : 

"Resolved, That a subscription list be opened, and contribuliOJts solicited 
ft·oru the members of the f?mternity. 

"Resolved, That each contributor shall be furnished with a certificate, stat
ing the amount donated. 

"Be.fol.ved, That it will be tbe duty of the Grand Lodge, so soon ns its 
financinl condition will admit, to commence the payment of interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent. pt>r annum upon said certificates.'' 

At the- Annual Communication 68 lo1lges were represented: one charter 
granted: in tercourse with the Grand Orient of France suspemled: receipts for 

the year 88,500 in excess of the expenses. 
The Granu ]\faster announced that the debt of nearly $:1.G,OOO, fot· which the 

mechanics had liens upon the T emple hall been paid, onc-h:tlf the amount 

having been loaned by D. G. :llfrtster l!'ttANCIS 11unNs, and the other half by 
JOHN W. GARRETT (not a Mason, but who volunteered to do it), at six per 

cent. interest. 
The Grand Master says further : 
" Our Temple is so centraliy located and so eligible, and in a neighhorhood 

whose surroundings nccorll so well with its high respectability, that the single 
objection raised by some, does not detract from its popularity. although it 
docs affect its rental; and if the contemplated altcmtions in the Grand Hall 
should prove a sucecss in its acous tic properties, I feel that 1 hazard nothing 
in saying, the re,•cnue which will accrue therefrom, will in a short period of 
time. so change the order of things. trtnt we shall stand before the world free 
from the entanglements of pecuniary obligations by which we arc now seri
ously oppressed. 
* * * • • • • • • • • 

"I would impress upon my brethren throughout this jurisdiction, that this 
Temple in which we are now assembled, is tltei>·s; we must divest ourselves of 
the idea tlutt it belongs to tho lodges of Baltimore city ; we must fully appre
ciate the fttct, that we arc brPtlll·e•• : that we are to aid each other ami nssist in 
relieving each othet·'s necessities : we must comprehend the dutie<~ of the 
hour, and by a willing and determined effort relieve ourselves as Masons from 
the dangers which threaten us. Let not a few, nor yet some, but every 

J 
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brother in thi' jurisdiction do his duty, and before this year shall have closed, 
1ve will relieve our Onlcr from the reflections, which profuues are casting upon 
us." 

The Committee on CorreRponclence presented a. brief Report upon the inva

sion of the jurisclietion of the Grnnd Lodge of I .ouisinna by the Grand Orient 

of k'rnnce: and the formation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec. 

Upon the l:ttter subject, the Committee say, among other things: 

"We would also call attention to the division existing among the Frnternity 
in the British P ro vinces or Ontario and Quebec, with the hope that a few 
words of good counsel from this Body may tend to •·cstore harmony, where it 
docs not now prevaiL This divibion appenrs to hn ve originated in tho new 
political ccmstitution of British America, whereby Canacl[l. ltns been diviued 
into the two Pro1•inces of Onto rio and Quehcc, which, with two others, con· 
stilute 1wto the Dominion of Cnnadn. The nnme of the Grand Loclj:te of Canada 
has therefore become n mi.nomer since the Dominion of Canada is not within 
its jurisdiction, nml the J>rcwince of Cnn:Hln no longer exists. 

"'!'he principle thnt Grand Lodge jurisdiction ami State boundaries should 
be coterminous, is the rucognizc.Hl ;\lasonic Law in the United 'tatcs, :\!though 
not universally so helc.l in a ll countries. .Mnny cxnmplcs might be c ited, but 
we will onl y mention the httest, viz: the organiz:Hion of the Grand L odge of 
W est Virginia." 

And reported the followin~ re~olutious, which were:ndopted: . 

"Rno!t:l!d, That the principle 'that Grnnd Lodge Jurisdiction should be 
cotenniuous with the boundaries of a Stnte or Province, has been pro"ed by 
experience eminently contluch·c to peace nnd harmony. That actunted by 
sentiments of fraternal rcg:trtl, we earnestly recommend to the Grand Lodge 
of CaMda the recognition of this principle, which nil other Grand Lodges 
upon this Continent h:wc practically recognized. 

" Resolved, That tho Orand Sccrctnry tro.nsmit 1\ copy of these resolutions 
to the Grand Lodge of Cauacla." 

~UCHlGAN. 

Lodges represented ~.37: the Grnnd Lodge of Quebec recognized; fifteen 

charters granted ami one di~pensation continut'd. 
The nddress of the Grauel ~[:c.ster, A. T. :\[t;TCAI..f', is of rare ability nnd is 

marked for soc.md commotl ~en se. " 'e should be glnd to quote pages from it. 

nut we ltrLve room only fo r the following: 

"I nm firmly convincecl tl111t it is our highest wisdom. whether as imlividual 
Masons, officet·s of the lod!(e or Ornud Lodge, or CC>tHluctors of a masonic 
press, to pres~rve, in •·egarcl to all assaults upon us, a11 unbroken tilence-I 
repctlt it-au tmbrol.:l!ll siltncc. 

• • • • • • • • • 
"We may rest in the calm a~surance that if we be true to our principles, 

t roc to our mission, tutd true also to our policy f1( sift11ce, we need hllve no ICartl 
of bigotry in any of its t\mns; for bil{otry is ever the same-whether she doo1 
the hypocritic1tl snck-clt) llc of .fi•llioility, or assumes the 1\rrognnt robes of 
ir!f'«ltibility; the dmpery in neither case hides the cloven foot of a devilish 
intolernnce which the worlcl has learned to despise. No, my brethren, we 
cannot by Mgument or controversy with them, allorrl to make men, 1\ctunted 
by such a spirit, our equals-dignity lllld a proper self respect demand that we 
receive their assaults with a silen t contempt . 

• • • • • • • • • 
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"The danger to Masonry, which the recent attacks upon it hM•e brought, 
lies not in theil· being um~uswered-far from it. The danger lies in quite a 
different dit·ection. The notoriety which these attacks have g iven our institu
tion iu certain quarters, instead of frightening any into a belief that we are 
clangorous to Church or Stlue, has so advertised it that new applicants for 
admission to our myslerit>s nrc multiplying with great rnpidiry; nnd the dnnger 
is that the unhealthy lbndness for mc.-e !ftOu:lh which seems to be manifest in so 
nmny qu:u-tc~s will admit improper material into the structure of our ~lasouic 
Temple. This is a danger. But it is one to be met, not by nrgumcttt (which 
would only throng our portals with a greater number) , but in the privacy of 
O'Ur lodges, and b!J the sec.-et ballot. 

"This lc:tds me, natm·ally, to sngge~t the remedies, which in my opinjon. 
must be used to ~ure the evils which I hn ve particull\rized. 

"lst. All i\la$Ons shuultl stucly, more pro!ouudiy lbanthey do, the principles, 
spirit and policy of t.lte craft. 

'' :.!cl. They should rigidly rule themselves by its teachings. 
"3d. The ballot should he used rclcntlc~sly towards all improper material; 

never, however, forgetti ng tl<e other Masonic rules about !ts usc. . 
"4th. The cliscipline of otlenders, non·:tffiliants and drones, provided by 

our laws must be enforced. 
"5th. There must be fl retnrn to our policy toward the world, of reticence, 

circumspection, and absolute silence iu rel!ant to Masonic aJTairs. 
"And under tbis hctLtl, allow me to r<'peat some sug-gestions a lready made. 

Of cout·se it is not untawfullbr i\lasons to wear Masollic emblems a~ jewelry; 
but if 1\hsons \'I;On ld universally abatulon tho ti·t~hion, ,.e,·y mnny. who now 
pass ns Masons because of their jewelry, would cease to do us hnrtn. 

"Masonic processions, except for· occasions strictly Jl lasonic, should be 
utterly forbidfbn nnd discarded. .Finally, silence. s ilence. silence, should be 
the first, second n.ml third degrees of every mau'.; M11Somy." 

One unnsnnt case was before the Grand Lodge: the member of a lodge wns 

found guilty of a willful violation of a Ia w of the Grand Lodge, which pre
scribed expulsion as a punishment: upon fixing the punishment, there stood 
for expuls ion 2;), agninst it 31: the ,\[as ter then suspentled furl her proceedings, 
b:~t at :t snbscqnent meeting the lodge voter! to punish the oflcncler by repri
mand: the matter was brought. before the Grand Lodge, whicl1 expelled tlic 

guilty patty and revoked rlie clwrler '!/ tl1e lodge. 

The following report was adopted: 

"Upon the subject of the usc of 1\Iusonic emblems, the commillce are of 
the opinion that such use is a mere matter of taste, ami that thqugh the 
committ.ee docs not approve, they feol that it is one of the high prerogatives 
of Masonry, that cvet·y member llli\Y exercise his own peculiar t<uwy upon the 
subjee:." 

If this means what it s:tys, we don't believe in it I 

It was proposocl to fix a s:tlnry for the office of Grand 1\Iaster. Tho Com
mittee reported against it. in a most convincing report and the project was 
abandoned: but we perceive that the Grand Lodge, just before its dose, by a 
vote of 16 to 10, appropriated $1000 to 7Jay the expe11ses of the Grnnd Master 
for the previous year: what is it about "the devil round a stump 1" 

A few clttys before the session of tho Grauel Lodge, as an installing officer 

was about to install the Master elect of a lodge, written objections were made 
by a member: the installing officer thereupon declined to ins tall the Master, 
but, after installing tbe other officers, referred the matter to the Grand Master, 
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who referred it to the Grand Lodge, which sustnincd the installing officer and 

authori7ccl the lodge to hold a new election. 

Pr~$llllling rltat the ccCCU$ed was lteard in tit~ maUer, we deem tho manner of 

proceedinr.: correct and a precedent for similar cases. 
llt•o. JAMI~S Ft;sTos, Grand Sect·etary, presented the Report on Correspond

ence (pp. 3'J). Though brief, it contaius much of interest. 

:\U~NESOTA. 

l n JSiO, sixt)'·l'iX lod~:es represented; iutercourse with the Grand Orient or 
}<'ranee titi')WIIlle<l; the representative sybtCm adopted; the work exemplified; 

the J>btrict l>l•puty system (aficr a trial of three ycnrs) abolished, and the 

office of "Gmn<l Visitor ~ntl Lecturer" crcntccl; five charters and one dis

pensation ~rantNI, and one charter revokecl. 

On appeal f1·om JL s uborrlinntc lodge it wns held that the lodge had a right 

to impo;.o a I" r capita tax of $5 as ducij for building purposes, and that a 
meniiJcr uli~ltt he debanccl from vot ing in his lodge un til the dues we re paid. 

'L'lli~ i~ in c•unllicl with decisions of other Crnnd Lougcs, and we nrc iuclined 

IO think Cri'Ont•ons. 

The HC'port on Correspondence (86 pp.) was presented by Bro. A. T. C. 

l'n:Rso:-', who in his introduction says: 

" ln thi • report we have as a. rule refrained from comments, or in cxpreuing 
our intli,•Hn,tl opinion3, contenting our~eh·cs with qnoting extracts from the 
adtlrcs.o~c~ of nrnn•l ;\[asters and Grand Orators; s uch decisions on questions 
s ubmilll'•l, found in the various pro~Ciltlin!,>'S, 1\S we considered of iuterest in 
this juriscliction; rcsulutions ncloptecl by tho Grnnd Lodges ; aud presenting 
occasionally an ext met from the rcporlij of other reviewers ." 

He fo l lowcclthi~ rule tenaciously-too much so to suit us-:md while his 

extract~ nrc of interest, we believe they won lei hn,·e been more vulu:Lble, if he 

hac] aC<'OIII)!ll ni!'.J I hcnt with COllllll<'lllS. 

In Olll' of rite instances in which he departs from this rule, however, 

w(: arc tu t:tkll i<sno with him. In not icing a Heport which maintains that no 

member t•nn ll'j!':tlly be deprived of memherohip without trial upon due notice, 

he sny8: 
"We tlo not eurlor•c the idea. We clo not rcgnrcl striking from the roll in 

the light nf inllk:in'..( punishment; it tiimply deprive~ him of lodge membership; 
no prinl"ip1t! of ju,ticc is violatecl when a nnmc is st ricken from the roll, pro
vided it i8 thtnt• in accord:mcc wi th the By-Laws of the lodge, to which the 
brother sult•c•·iloctl when he became a tHcnalter. 

"It i~ contmry tu the spirit of ,\Jn~unry to inflict masonic punishment, or to 
discipline n hmtltcr uecnuse he happens to be poor. TIJC lodge itself mny be 
poor, AIHllhc ~om nil sum rcqllired by the Urnnd Lodge, ns nnnual clues for e11.ch 
member. mny he~~ bunion to tho lodge if not paid by the individual members. 
Tho bt·othl!t' tnJLY ltn>·e rc mo''Od fa·om the jurisdiction-no knowing where Ito 
is, anol )'<'t ~~~lung"" the name is carried 011 1 ho rolls, dues to the Grand Lodge 
must be pnid for him. The remedy is to strike the name from tbe rolls." 

I..ot us sec. I s not membership n vnluable privilege 1 Is it not n loss to be 

deprived of it 1 If 1\ member's n11.mo is stricken from tho rolls without notice, 

• 
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is he not deprived of a vo.luo.ble right without being hcard 1 Sccretnt·ies are 
not infallible, and the books mny show that a member Is in nm~ars for dues 
when he is not. We have known of more t.han one such in~tnnce. The 
member has a right to be heard and to hnve 1111 opportunity to slww thut he is 

11ot in arrears. Therefore, he should be notified (actually, if within thejurisdic
tion, as to~ll as maybl>, if he is not) that the books show him to he in nrrear~ for 
dues, nnd for him to appear and show cause why his name ~hould not be 
stricken from the rolls. The principle of tho first paragrnph citt•tl would be 
the same if it read ns follows: "We tlo not regard cxpulsion in tl te light of 
inflicting punishment; it simply deprives him of masonic ri~-:htx: no principle 

of justice is ' 'iolntcd when a mason is cxpcllcd, provided it is donc in nccordnncc 
witb the By-Law3 of the lodge which the brother subscribed when he became 
a member." 

Yes, Bro. Pierson, justice is violated when a man is tl!'pri\'t•d of "".'l'·ight, 
without his consent, unless he is allowccl to be heard in his clctcncc. 

In 1871, seventy-tour lodges represcnlocl : four charters grnna•tl. 

Tho Grand Mnslot·, C. W. NASH, in his ncldre~s nrgues again~t the legnlity of 
the Grand L(ldgo of Quebec. He states the first quest ion 111 he ''Can the 
territory over which n Grnnd Lodge hns hntlundisputcdjuri~clicticm, nnd o,·er 

which its authority hn,; been recognized by the ~Iasouic wori•l, Ill' curtailed or 
divided without its consent." \\'e arc much surprised to fine! him saying "I 
neeu not inform you that this is the first cnse of the kind which hns e,•cr been 
brought before tho Masonic worlcl for considerntion." Starting with 11 

proposition so directly in Ctlllflict with Mnsonic history , it is no womlcr that 
our M. ,V. Brnthcr came to an erroneous conclusion. 

lie cites the cnsc of West Virginin na not parallel, bccnnsl' tht' mother 

Grand Lodge recognized it. It is true that Virgiuh\ did rccn~-:ni?c it: but 
before that, West Virginia had been recognized by nearly tiu ty .\merican 
Grand Lodge~, i11cludi11!J .1/illn~sota ami Cmwda. 

Tho matter wns t•eferrod to n Committee, which, without c•xamining the 
queation, ancl founding thoir opinion upou the Grand i\fnstl!r's nclclrcss, reported 
agninst recognition, and their report wns adopted. 

Bro. A. 1'. C l'lt;ltSOs submittecl tho Heport on Correspoml<!nct> (121 pp.), 
in print, in which ho ably re,•iews the proceedings of tho Amcricnn Grand 

f.odges, and devotes considerable spaco to foreign Bodies. 
In his review of Indiana, he says: 
''Bro. Caven, from the same committee, mt~de the most clnblll'ntc rl'port we 

have yet &!'en on tho question of tho legality of the Grand Luclge nf Quebec, 
and we shall uso l1is report when we roach tho Proceedings of tlmt bocly." 

But as he did 111>l "roach the Proceedings of that body " in I tis report, we 
have no knowledge what use he made of Bro. CAVEN'S report. 

In his review of ~Iaine, he gives his views in relation to non-nffiliation: 

"The voluntary non-affiliate should not be allowed to visit a lodgC,JJ«rticipat• 
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in «ll!f r1( tlte prwlic rere.monies of the crnft, should not be considered ns having 
auy claim upon a lodge for chnl"ity, or e11titled to l\iasonic bul'i1tl. 

"Such constitutional provis ions shout.! not be permitted to remnin a dead 
letter npon the stntute book, but should be rigidly enforced. So long ns 
voluntar·y nou·nffili:rtes ar·e allowed a ll the privileges of the lodge except 
parti<~ip:tri on in lmsiuess matters, they will not be apt to apply for membership, 
but let it be known that they can ha \'C nolle of the privilcf!CS or advantnges of 
the Ins· itution, ami all those who are worthy wi ll no longer remain voluntary 
non·:tfliliates." 

By italics, he manifests surprise thnt the Grand Secretary of Massachusetts 
" \'1'>\S swom into office :" but that Gmnd Lodge is:\ corpor:l.tion and the law 
requires clea·ks of corporations to be sworn. Our Grand Lodge is a curpora
tion, but it has not been our practice to hn \'e the Grttml Secretary sworn. 

In his l'e\'icw of New Hnmr>shirc, l1e says : 
"Bro. Bell presents n lengthy argument in f:tvor of the recognition of tho 

Grnnd Lodge of Quebc:;-which the Gmn<l Lodge did. Jle cites ns pamllel 
instttnres, the formation of t.hc Granrl Lodges of the District of Columbia, 
Maine and lowa. 11' Quebec was wilhin the United States, his arguments 
would be unanswerable, bu~ Qn~bcc is within the ilritish Possessions, ~nd we 
think the q ucst iou should be subject to the customs and usages thnt obtain in 
l·:uropcnn countries." 

If Queb~c was in the United Rtatcs, then, the Gr:rnd J,odge would be legal. 
Very well , in the Dominion of C~narla the very principles Bro. 131-:Lr, advocates 
have been npplietl evea·y time tho question has arisen. Canada claimed to have 
them applied in IS&;j to herself, and they were applied. In the cases of Nova 
Scoti:t and New Brunswick, the same principles were applied, and Canada 

and Minnesota were nmong the first to do it. 
Now, then, l.lro.l'J r·: RSON, has Canada any right to complain, if the Masonic 

world apply to Quebec as against her, the very same principles which she 
insisted upon apply ing against her parent Gmnd Lodge in he1· own case, and 

was the f!a·st to apply ~gainst the p:u·eut Grand Lodges in the cases of her 
sister l>rovinces 1 Jn avery case whi<: h hns :\risen in the n 'r·itish Possessions 
has the Arnericnn Uule (as it is cal led) been applied, and the Grand Lodge of 
Canada was the first or among tho first to recognize and enforce that rule. 

Bro. P. erroneously says that the Gmnd Lodge of New York "flcclined to 

rec?gnize the Grand Lodge of Quebec." We refer to our review of New York. 
There arc many o ther things in this report of sufficient interest and impor· 

tance for quotation and comment-but we must como to an end. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Proceedings make 880 pages, of which one-half are devoted to publication 
of names of menJbcrs: 20! lodges represented: receipts O\'er $10,000 : eight 
uharters and one dispensation g ranted nnd four refused. 

The address of the Grand Master, Tuos. S. GATitRrGnT, is, in most of its 
parts. IL model business paper. He says : 

"1 hnvc dccitled thnt no subor.dinate lodge can legally transnct any business 
unless there be present seven lliastor Masons, who a re members of the lodge. 
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I was forced to promulgnte this decision, because the Gmnd T,ollge has i\\ilccl 
to do so, though I <::tiled special attention to the math.>r in my last address. 
As I declared in that address, there i~ a. great d iiterence between a legal lodge 
and a ceremonial lod!(e. A lodge con~idcrccl ns a legal bocly, mutit be com
posed of the lll<\lcl'ial, quantity >HHI quality, JHlmc<l in the Charter. 'l'he 
Grand Loclgc would grant a Ch:trtcr to no less number than ~even persons, n11 
of them Jl•lnster :.\fltsons in good standing. H would be gn:uifying to me if 
the Urnnd Lodgc.woul<l decide this point.'' 

The Grand Lodge did not act upon this, but we believe it to be sound. 
Again: 
"Another creeping Cl'il is the tratling on ~[nsonry. :/>'fen wi ll pledge their 

1>Iasonic word, in order to outain 1:redit, an<l afler having accomplished their 
purpose, defy their tlcluclcfi brother, ami mock him in !tis mllrt ification and 
injury. The Grand Lmlgc shoultl make this oitcnce n specialty, nnd crush ou& 
of exi~tence so hcinuus a crilllc. -~ly cor: espondcnce lot· lite pa~L two ye:tr$, 
and my own snllcrings, aduwuish me that there nrc numbers of pcr~ons who 
hnvc gotten into Mnsoury sole ly to give themselves enlarged opportun ities tor 
swindling." 

The Ornnd Secretary makes a very full lleport, which shows that he has 

aided very much in b:·inging about the improved condition of this Granu 
Lodge. lie very strongly urges a reprint of the l'rocccliiugs, a s there is but 
one full set known to exist, and we inior that some of the wrillen :·ccords ha,·e 
a lso been lost. The Gmnd Lodge ,·oted to reprint, but under such a mistaken 

view of the cost, that it was left doub tful whetJter the reprint will be proceeded 
with. 

T he Report of the Committee on ,Jurisprudence (of which the veteran 

Masonic jurists, G:;o. H. Gn.u and Gu.F.s M. Uu,LYER, are memuers), is of 
much ii1tcrcst. 'N e select the fo llowing decisions, &c. : 

"The General Regulations contain ecl in Anclerson's Constitutions, are not 
so classed l:ts L:tndum:·ksj. althougl: some of the Landmarks arc e111uraced in 
them. They :trc li:tl>lc to bu al te:·etl, 'pnwidctl alwnys, thnt thu old Land
marks l>e c:u·efully preserved;' sec XXXIX General He:;ulations, Anderson's 
Constitutions. They may he regarded as the co:nmon In w of ~lasonry, fo:· 
the go1·enunent of such CRSCs as ha I'C not othcrwi~c heen pruvidecl ior. Each 
Grmul Lodge has the right to alter them, s uuject to the nliove restriction. 

* * * * * • • • • 
"The Natchez liumboldt Association is n,bout to celebrate the Centennial 

A:mive:·s,u·y of the bi:·t.h of Alexn,nclc:· Von llurnbold t, nnd ask Harmony 
and Amh-ew .Jackson L odges to participate with the Ocltl Fellows, .Fire Com
panies, and othe:·s, in a public procession, &c. Can Masonic lodges take part 
therein without :t special dispensntion from tho Grand !\laster 1 What is the 
regulation of the Graml T.,odgc on the subject 1 

"In li45, mock processioos were gotten up in London, with a view to throw 
the l!'mtcmity into ridicule. The Umnd Lodge discontinued J>Ublic proee&
sions for a t ime, and issued an edict prohiuiting lodges from moving in them, 
c lothed in re;.t1tlia. without a disr>ensation. Inn note on the subject, appended 
to 'Funeml Ceremonios,' in Preston's Illustrations, we find the following: 

"• The above htw was planned ro pttt n stop to mi~ed and irregttlw· Conventions 
of 1\bsous, and to prevent them from exposing to derisic)ll tht> in$ignia of the 
Order, by pamding through the streets on unimportant occ>tsions. It was 
not, howe,.cr, intended to restrict the pri 1•ileges of any •·egu/a,./otlye, OJ' encroach 
upon the legal p re rogative of any installed Master. lly the universal prac
tice of Masons, every 1·egular /1)(/;e it authorizetl by the Constitution to act on 
such occasions when limited to its own members , if the Society at large be 
not dishonored. Every installed Master is sufficiently empowered by the 
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Constitution, without any other authority, to convene and goYenl his own 
lod~te on nny emergency. at the funeral of its own members, or 011 Ctll!f occasio11 
j, u:hich tht honor '?ltfle Sociel!f is co11ctnwcl. But when Brethren fwm other 
lodges 11re convened. who are not subject to his con trol, in Urat cn~c a pnrticu· 
lnr dispcu~,uion is rcquir·cd from the Gl'llnd Master.' 

" Thcr·o is no restriction on the subject. in thi s jurisdiction. The prl\'1· 
lege of lll'<lCt'~aions on funeral and festive occasions, o1· for uniting in a public 
demonstration of r·espcet tor the mcmor·y of a distinguished membl'r of the 
l!'ral<'r·nity, is urulcr the control of sulrordinnto lorlges, at their discretion. 
l'rocc.,ious tirr layin~ corner-stones, or tledi1·ating lodges, require a dispensn· 
tion, IJecausc the ~eremonie$ ha"e to IJe pe rformed by an officer of the Grand 
Lodge. or his proxy. Jf Baron Von Humboldt was a 1\lason, there is no 
improp1·iety in the lodges joining in the proce•sion. If he was not, the impro
llricty is manifest." 

This g11e$ further thnn is allowed in tlri• jurisdiction. 

• • • • • • • • • 
"E,•ery means shonltl he used to gi\·e a :IInson a fair and im1>nrtial triul. 

F.viclcnce is not con6nl!d to 11Insons. That of profanes is taken, IJut before a 
Committee-the accused being allowed to be pt'Cscnt. 'Ihe weight of testi
mony is dctenmned by the lodge. Foreign mcmbel'$ nnd non-nffil iutcd 
M:tsons arc admitted into the lodge to gi\•e their testimony, provided they cnct 
swear llurt they nc·c no t, to their kntl\\' lcrlgc nnrl belief, under ~entcnce of 
suspc•n$iun or expulsion. lf they cannot do that, (and no visitor shuultl be 
ttdmillcd without it). thcil· cvidenec tllusL uc taken beloro a. Co111mittee, ns iu 
ta~e of a proliurc. The evidence of an expelled l\fnson cannot be taken in 
uny m:tnner. ltcfusal to take the test oMh, nnd further refusal to nnswer 
whether to his knowledge or belief he is nn expelled Mason or not, is eertninly 
strong presumptil·e e,·idence or t-xpnloion-•utllcient, at least, to throw grave 
su>picion on the testimony, if not to rt'ject it nltogcther. I f evirlence were 
confined to mcmb(.'l'$ of lodges, many flngrunt ofl(>nces might go unpunished. 
Masonic tribunals are not tribunals of ci,·illn•v, nor confined by legal tecbni· 
cnliticb-thcir chief aim being to ndmini~tcr justi<.'C tempered with mercy." 

It wns also lleci!led that n lodge in one Stn tc may confer the remaining 
degrees upon an E. A. of a lodge in another Stti!O, sojourning near the latter, 
nt the request of and for the fonucr·, of which he becomes a member on 

receiving th<' third degree . 
.A very nblo Report on Corrc~pomlenco (60 pp.) was presented by Dro. 

CuAS. '1'. ~lunruv. 

We extract the following: 
"• If our plnn could be uni,·ersnlly adopted, viz., that n person becoming a 

Mason thereby becomes a member of the lodge, nnd ceases to be a member of 
that lodge only when he becomes a member of another, and ceasing to be a 
member censl's to be a l\[nsou, there would be 110 ditficully.' 

"This is our ' 'iew exactly. We would hold every member of the Fratemity 
a member of the lodge that made him, or lnst dimitted him, until, as Arkansas 
snys, notified of his reception by auother, und always liabl<' for dues some· 
where. 

• • • • • • • • • 
"Drothcr Bell objects to the action of Virgiuin in resolving to retain under 

her jurisdiction such lodges in West Virginil1 as might choose to so remain. 
He thinks, nnd I fully concur in tl•o opinion, 'that upon the formatiou of a 
Grand Lodge in any Territory. all lodges must hold under its authority, and 
no other authority can be admitted.' It seems to us nny other ruling would 
involve lcrritorinl jurisdictions in inextricable confusion and endless conflicts 
and strife. 

• • • • • • • • • 
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"Upon openini the proceedings of the first Annual Communication of t.his 
[New Brunswick Grand Lodge, we acknowledge our.•ell'es puzzled a uit, to 
make out wltnt '· stands for pretixerl to the names of the Grand Chaplain, 
Trensurer and Secrehii'Y· As they have not yet appoin ted a .Foreign Corres
pondent, 1 will thank '"'.IJI>orl.'f who may know, for the desired infol'lnation. 
The first business done was to rend the minutes of tl1c last Ammal Communica
twll. (Sold again ! ) 1 rcmemb~:t· sometl1ing about an old saying, ' the last shall 
be first, and the fit·st shall be last,' and l1'Cmernber something about hftl'ing 
said I had nel'er heard of the proceedings of one Annual Communication 
b(•ing read at another; and now if [am expecterl to explnin ho w the proceed
ings had at the last Annunl can b e got up and read at this, the .fir.<l Annual 
Communication, I must beg the Grand Lodge to nllow me to take the pasc 
under advisement. lt may be nil right, uuL 1 haven't cyphercd that far." 

'Ve think Ibis a good illustmtion of the impropriety of calling the second 
Communication of a Gmnd Lodge its fost Al'DfUA.I. Communication. 

We have a lways ren.d B1·o. MuRPFlr's Reports with mu(']1 inter·cs t and profit, 

and we reg•·et that he feels compelled, by the pressure or other dulies, to 

decline further sen· ice in this dcp:ulment. 

.MISSOURI. 

Lodges represented , 240: dispensRtions for new lodges issued during the 

preceding year, 58: 40 ~harters granted ami 23 dispensations granted or 

continued: the resolution of 1869 in regat·d to the "status of a Mason under 

charges" repealed: nction in reference to reprinting the Proceedings postponed 

till the next Communic~ttion in order to ascertain how mnny copie3 would be 

subscribed for: and the nsnal rout ine bn$ines~ transacted. 

In 1869, this Grand Lodge I'Otcd by one mrtju, il!J to take $200,000 of st<>ck in 

a new Mn.gonic Hall, and assessed a tax of $1.00 ~~ yenr upon e"ery member 

of the subordin:tle lodges, to rai~e the means to pay for it. This was resisted 

by many as being in excess of the power of the Grand Lodge. But it was 

found that the Grand Lodge by its charter from the State had no power to 

hold more than $50,000 of property: n.ml the \'Ole of the Grant! Lodge above 

1·eferred to wa.s p t·onounced ,·oid, and the money already paid thereunder into 

the 'l'rcnsury ordered to be refunded. 

In connection with this tax, n question of vital importance arose. A con

vention was called of those opposed to t.he measure to discuss it n.nd take 

action to procut•e its repeal. The Gmnd "\laster held that such a convention 

was unmnsonic: and the lll:ttter wns submitted to the Grnnd Lodge, and 

refened to:~ Committee, whose report w:ts unanimously adopted, from which 

we take the followi ng: 

"Your Committee are of the opinion that any convention or assemblage of 
Masoos as such, outside of a chartered lodge or Grand Lodge, for the purpose 
of discussing the action of the Grand Lodge, i$ unmasonic, illegal, and in utter 
defiance of the prerogatives of the Grand Lodge, and subversive of the 
Ancient Lauclrnarks. To pla ce the Grand Lodge fairly upon this question, 
a nd in order tlutt no one mn.y heren.fter plead ignorance in regnrd to the position 
of the Grand Lodge concerning Masonic conventions, we suggest the adoption 
of the following resolution: 
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"llt3olved. Thnt the Grnnd Lodge recognizes within its jurisdiction but two 
bodies lel{ally qualified to legislate on Masonry, tltllt is, Grnnd and subordinate 
lodges; and that all so·cnllcd Masonic. conventions or assemblages of l\Insons, 
other than regularly constitutctl bodies, nrc illcg~tl, clandestine, and in contra· 
vent ion of the establi~hcd usages of l\Iat~onry." 

A similar decision was made by the Grand Lodge of New York a few years 

ago. As we stated then IVe are not prepared to admit its correctness, but have 
not suffici<'ntly consitlcred the subject to state our objections. 

The following rl<'cision was made, and as it ncconls precisely with a decision 
of our own Grand Lodge which has been misunderstood, we quote it entire: 

"Yolll' Committee ar<' of the opinion tha t n Mason cannot be tried for 
offences conunitte•l b~turf he applied for the mystc1·i«.>s of l\lnsonry. It~ 
ho"e'·er, he ft·autlulently withheld from the lodge or the Committ<'e of lnquiry 
matters that would if known Juwe resulted in hi• r<'jection at the time, he bM 
rccch·ed his dCj.."!'ees throu!(h fraud and imposition, and for tllis oj{t>lr' he may 
be subjected to )lastlnic discipline; hecauseji·om tl•< J"te nf l•isfiting llispetitio11 
the lotll{c has juristlictinn of him, and, if he rccch cs the degrees, the lodge 
can go buck to the cl:ttc of his application and pnniMh him for acts of omission 
us well as commi~sion, nnd if he omitted to put the lodge in possession of :\ 
fact that showl'<l him to be a man who did not 'hear the tongue of good 
rc•ptll't,' he may be l!c,alt with for the same. Furthe r than this, we do not 
think we nre waiT:Ullctl in going. The Committee of lnquiry slwuld J'lll C£ 
petitio11•r 011 tria/Jiw l1is whole l"·evious life, anti tl tcir report and the action of the 
lodl{c thet'eon •honld bcjinal.fur J><•st acts, except in the cn~es above mt!ntioned. 
Ami w«.> would here ~ny thnt if committees in the first place would do their 
whole duty there would be no occa:;ions for dccibions on this point." 

Some of the decisions in the Report of the Committee on GricYnnces 
challenge criticism, but \Yant of space compels ns to pass them. The Reports 
on Correspondence (there being two special ones, in all 130 pages), were 
presente<l by Bro. GEO. ]>'. Goui.KY, nnd nre marked for tho ability which has 

heretofore charncterizccl his Heports. 
\Ve concur fully with him in opinion and experience in his introduction: 
"In pre~cnting thi~ report we have to sny, tltnt we ha,·e endeavored to be 

brit'f, but bredty i< nb~olntely out of the qu<',tion when re,·iewing the thous· 
andd upon thouonntls of JIRJ:CS from the rapidly incren~ing jurisclictions with 
which we nrc in fnuernnl correspondence, unlt'dS we should confine onr8eh·cs 
to a mere aJmounc<'ment of the tact that such proceedings had been received; 
thttt Um. l:io and Ho was elected Grand Mn;.tcr, und gi ,·e a few stntistics. 
Such nrcport would not be wot·th a row of pius, and as our uuders tanding of 
your intention is under tho law to be n faithfu l review of proceedings, juris
prudence, history and statis tics, we h:we thCJ'Cihrc devoted an immense ~tmount 
of labor and extra time to this report, and we cun but humbly hope that it 
\Yill receive your careful attention, and in the end will b~tve aflbrdcd you a 
broader nnd fuller view oft he ••nst masonic world n round us. \ V e can on I y gat her 
wisdom by experience, and here is the expcricnc.:c of the masonic unh•ef8e 
for the past tweh·e months." 

He denies the right of Grund Lodges to confer tlcgrces~,·en upon candidates 
elected by subortlinn.tc lodges-this right or power (he snys) not having been 
delegated to the Grnnd Lodge by it-s subordinntcs. In the case of his own 
Grand Lodge, and thnt of Iowa, and perhaps one or two others, the powers 
of the Grand Lodge may be delegated to it by the subordiJ1ates, as its 

constitution cannot be changed save by their consent: but in almost all the 
other jurisdictions, the Grand Lodge is the source of tliJ power, and subordinates 
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have only what is delegated to them by their chn.rters. This wns the original 
plan of masonry; and the plan adopted by Missouri anrl Fomc otl1crs, is nn 
innovation patterned after the form of govcrnmrnt of the Unitctl States. 

In regard to our Grnml )laster's address last year, he says: 
"We regret that he has bec:'n led astray by the:' hc:'resy that n Grand TAdge 

loses its supreme control O\'Cr its entir<~ juri;diction, bC<':tiiH' a purl of the 
territory has been ~c~regnted by political action, :mel luH·ing hcl'll thus led 
astray, he recom;ucndcd the recognition of the newly fornJC<I (irand Lodge 
of Quebec, without ('\'Cn extcmling, whnt WI' think, n proJ.er oppcu·tunity to 
the Grand Lodge of Cnnnda of being heard from in her statccl conununication." 

He conveys, uncloubtcclly without any such intention, an erroneous impres
sion by the usc of such lang ua!{e. Cnnncln ll'as henrd from by l1cr proceedings 
nt an Emergent Communication to consider this ,·cry mnller, nnd :lllain b_,. 
documents and a written argument from her (ir:md lllaster suhmittccl expressly 
to the Grand Lodge of )Iaine, which was convinced that the object of delay 
un the part of some who asked it wns not so much to bring: about a frnternal 
settlement, as to crush out the young Grand LodJ::e. Mninc h:Hl all the fucts 
before her, and could decide as intelligently then as ever, and moreover had 
abundant cause to believe that delny in retognition would complil·ulc mfltters 

1till more. 
From one of his special report3, we find thnt precisely the ·Fame question 

has arisen between the Grand Lodges of Missouri and Scotlnncl, as formerly 
arose between the Grand Lodges of Maine nml F.nglancl. l\lis$ouri may be 
:\Ssured that she \Yill have the henrty support of the Grand Lodge of l\laine 

in her position, that no resident of Missouri should be mntle a Jlla~son in any 
other jurisdiction without her consent: and we refer to our Proceedings for 
1861, for the course .Maine then adopted. 

llis other special report is de,.oted to Quebec, and as Bro. Cour.n· is the 
author of the nc,,. doctrine l:ltely attempted to be set up, ,· iz: thnt the lodges 
in an independent State, which was formerly a part of another State, in which 
a Grund Lodge existed, have no right to fcmn a Grand Lodge lor lhemsch-es, 
we propose to examine his argument. 

We desire, in tho first place to notice two f:tcts, which, while thoy lun•e a 
bearing upon the force of his o.rgument, nrc not a part of it. 

Bro. GOULI>Y, according to his own statement, "belongs to the strictest sect 
of 'Stales' Uights,'" and he naturally looks at this question from that stand 

point. 
Again, while Masonic law is to a great extent usage ripened into custom, 

nnd while be had before him several Heports in which a long liol of prece
dents in the applic:~tion of the same principles, which are applied in the case 
of Quebec by those who recognize the lcgrtlity of that Grand Lodge, he 
notices none of them sllvc that of West Vi rginia. 

lie should remember that the law in rclntion to questions of' this kind is 

established, like the laws of nations, 'b!JIIS<rgt: that Grand Lodges nrc lllnsonic 
nations, and have an international law established by usage. 'l'hc usage of 
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the Grand Lodges, a,s found in the history of the past, has, as has been abund
antly shown heretofore, been in accordance with the course adopted in Quebec. 

His proposition is : 

" 1'hat whe11 a Grand Lor(qe is 011ce established and its j1•risdictionallimits once 
confirmed <lver the ter,·itor.v rMs~qned it, that it cam10t be cart ailed bJf an.lf civil power, 
nor ca11 its s•tp•·emac.lf be it!frin_qed upon b.lf Olher Grand Lod_ges, and its territ01:y and 
power ccm fJIII!J be altered b!J its OWtl a~tio11 i11 Grand Lodye assembled." 

Thn.t portion of this proposition which asserts that the territorial jurisdiction 
of a Grand Lotlge can only be nlteret! by its own action in Grand Lodge 
assembled is not sust.tinod by the Mnsonic usnge of the past ninety years. 

His argument is : 

"'Vc hold thn.t there is no legislath·e power in this or any other common· 
wealth, or C\•en in the United States itselt~ which c:tn legally pass any ordinance 
s:tying to the Gntnd Lodge of Missoud, that her bound:trics 1m<l power over 
her lodges shall be clmngcu. We say this because we dare to presume that 
the members of every lodge in her jurisdiction are obedient to their solemn 
covenants, and wilt obey the coru.litions of their charters. 

"lf It lcgi~ lature may not do thi~ directly, how nH<eh less can it do it 
indirectly 1 \VIuJn the Dominion of Canada di,•ided the provinces, it certainly 
did not think or care anything of Grand Lodge jul"isdictions. Therefore, the 
legis lature. not wishing to intcdl:re with the limits of the Grand Lodge, and 
not being able to do ~o. if it did wish, it i(>llows as a first consequence, that 
any division must be effected by the Grand Lodge itself." 

'fhc first pnrngraph is sound: the second is 110t. He fn.ib to perceive the 
rehuion between cause and effect. w·e admit that neither the Congress of 

the United States, nor the Legishture of Missouri, can di1•ille the jurisdiction 
of the Gr:tnd Lod"ge or even of the humblest of its subordinates. I t can do 

it neither directly nor indirectly. And herein is the fltllacy in his argument. 
• Le :~ssumes that the division of the jurisdiction and the establishment of the 
independent Grand Lodge nrc the effect of the division of territor·y alone. 

He will not deny that a mason is to be a peaceable citizen, and must cheer· 
fully conform to the h~ws of the country in which he resides. He will not 
deny th:\t by the usage of Gmntl Lodges, voluntarily adopted, their territorial 
,juri$diction is cot~rminous with the boumbries of the State, P1·o,•incc or 

Country in which one is cstnhlishccl, al though i t occupies but!\ fraction of such 
territory. 

Whether he will admit it or not, it is a fact that it had become the est>tb
lished usage more than seventy years ago, that the lodges in every independent 

State had the right, in order to avoid a collision between the duties of their 
members as masons and as citizens, to form an independent Grand Lodge; 
when it was deemed expedient. 

Now, then, when the civil government divides one State· into two, and creates 
two independent States, where one existed, by the operation '!f the Jfasonic law 
above cited the lodges in each acquire the right to have a Gntnd Lodge of 

their own. This result comes not from the civil law alone, but from the joint 
operation of tlte civil a11d masonic law, precisely in the same manner as the bounds 

20 
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of the jurisdiction of tho Grand I..odgo of )li!souri were originnlly fixed by 
the joint opcrl\lion of the ci,·il and masonic ~~~'"· 

Let us illustrate further: by the laws of the United States, the competency of 
witnesses in courts of the United States in civil cr1ses is determined by the law of 
the State in which the particular court is held; the Legislature of such State 
changes it61uws upon tl111t subject at its pleasure; what would be thought of 
a Judge who should exclude a witness competent UIJder the ::>tate law, on the 
ground (admitted to be true) that the State cnnnot prescrilJe to the United 
States what witnesse~ l'h11ll be nclmi>$ihlc in its courts 1 The witness is 
admissilJ ic by thcjoi11t up•mtiou of the law$ of the United States nncl of the 
Stntc. 

But it id said that awful consequences will flow from thie doctrine, which 
after all, howe,•er, is only olJctlieuoc to the la,.,s of the country, :tnd \TC might 
say, very well, then they must follow, becau,c obeilieucc to la'r i3 the para
mount duty of e,·ery ~Iason. 

But let us sec: one consequence, it iR sn.itl, is, if two Stales ~lloulfl be united 
it would destroy both Grant! Lodg-es. Not ~o: wo have no u~ngc that two 
Grand Lodges mrty not exist in di>tinct l>llrtions of the snme State with 
exclusive jurisdiction in such portions: in such case there could be no collision 
between duties as Jlasons ami as citizens. 

Again," it destroys the old Grand Lodge." Not so: thie comes from the 
idea tlmt the divioion of tcn-itory I![ it•e//llivitlcs the Gmncl Lodge. The 
lotlgcs in the one of the new States which Or~t organize compose one Grand 
Lodge, leaving the remaining lotlgcs to compose the other, and they m:1y 
continue the old one or change its n:emc, or destroy it if they will: but the 
destruction is their act and not that of the law. When a Grand J.otlgc has itP 
Grnnll East located, it become. by the snme u~ngc the Grand Lodge of that 
new Stn.tc in which it is loc:ttcd, upon tho fhrnmtion of a Gmncl Lodge in the 
()ther new State. Bro. Gour.t:Y says no Omml r~odge would ha,·e established 
a subordinate in West Virginia: of course, lJecause in such case the law is that 
.the old jurisdiction remains 1111til the lodJU Or!Jcmi:e a Grand Lodge for themseh·es. 
The right of independence pertains to the lod,?ts, nol to stra11gers. This does not 
.touch the argument. 

The rule involves no injustice, or want of l\'[nsonic courtesy to the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, because it was one of the rules imposed upon her by the 
)1asouic world when she entered the family of Grand Lodges. lt involves no 
infractiou of the golden rule, because it is precisely what we should expect to 
happen and what ought to happen to us under simihtr circumstances. Nay, 
Bro. Gouu:y's citing the golden rule is a stinging rebuke to himself: for 
Quebec has a. eight to be free, but he wonld hold her in bondnge against her 
will, merely to gratify the u:llim or caprice of Canada. lie seems to forget 
that in tlus case there is another " others" besides Canada. 

\Ye smiled when wo read the conclusion of Bro. GOULET's report: 
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"his a prone! monument to the GraiHI T.oclg~: of :'olissouri, that, for fifly 
years of her existence she has never extended her recognition of a new body, 
until flr>t recognized by th(' mother power lm1•ing original control. We ~oy it 
is n prid~. hN·Ilu~e it shows a consen•nli,·e adherence to the golden rule: 
'Do yc unto othcr·s as ye would they should do unto you.'" 
for we rcmcrnbcrcd the recognition of the Ornntl J.otlge of Canada by the 
Gmml J...odgo uf Missouri. The former hml been first recognized by the 
parent Grnnd LOll~e, it is true, and Missouri had refused to recognize it because 

at th:tt tim~ the parent Gmud I.od~:-rc h:\ll1rot recognized it. But the Committee 
reportin~: the rc•olution of recognition, at the hcnd of which was A:sTIIONY 

O'Sur.Lr ,. A -.:-f'lnnHrt ~~ t:enerabile IIOIMrl-rcported n/4o tlwt the grou11cl bf.fore taken 
bg tlte (;rami Lot(qe of' Uisso11ri trM II()( Unabl~, ami that they had agreed to 
recommend the free, unequivocal ami immediate recognition of the Grand 
Lod~;c of Canndn," before they were in funned of its recognition by Englnnd! 

\Vhcn they learned this f:tct "th P!J roltrfired tl!attlu ir >t'ork u:ns clone, a11d tl!Clt 
to e11trr intn n ··~vifw q( frrors, n·ldclr ltttd hrn1 Jlllblirly >'ecrmted, t<-ould be unkind 
in tire rxtrrtltf and rnthe>· tmmaMIIir." 

It seem~ mllrer h:Hd that llro. Oour.t·:v shoulrl find that the action of his 

own Grant! Lodge is su ~trong an :utthority against him-but" such is life.'' 

MO~TANA. 

The proceedings come to us printed on thick glazecl paper, of a straw color, 
in clear, beautifuUtypc, and got up generally in a manner that reminds one of 
gilL edges and "turkey-morocco" bintliug, be~ides hll.viog no engraving of 
G. ~.laster N. L'. L,lSG~'ORD, for a frontispiece. 

Thirtcc:1 (of the fourteen) lodges t-eprc•cntccl; one charter granted, nnd 
one, which hncl betln suspended, restorer!. 

The ruldrcss of tire Gmncl Master is worthy of being re11.cl by every mason 

in the lruul; he cnlorces the practical cluties of masons to themselves, to the 
cr:tft and to candidates in a most cllccti ve nranner. It is one of those addresses 
from which a. part cannot be taken without nutrring the whole, and yet we must 
copy his cone! usiou : 

"llut it is time to bring these eon~idcration~ to'' close. Brethren, we ha,·e 
went cau•e 10 rejoice at the sinJ.:ulnr prMperity of masonry in Montana. 
Nowhere else has its growth been more healthy, otently and progressive. Eight 
years ngn it was my rnrc good tortunc, wi1h rhc assistance of a few brethren, 
to open and clnsc the first lodh'C nf masons Cl'er llosembled in this beautiful 
Territory, on the summit of one of i1s rocky eminences. I remember with 
unalloyetl t>l ea~ure the solemnttics of thnt moment; but when I recall whnt 
1\lontana then was, ami what she now is, I cn111wt express to you the delight 
it aOortls ntc, to meet on the ground tloor of' this elegant temple, erected to 
God nnd dediclllcd to masonry, so tunny of the t•epresentatives of nn orgunized 
fmtemity, M this our ~ixth "\nnual <.:omrnunic!llion. Then our Territory wns 
a wilderness, the nbodc of savage men anti bcnsts. Places where cities now 
exist were then unexplored. Valleys, now teeming with fruition, had then 
never cltceretl the vision of civili~cd man. Large rivers, which now afford the 
mcnns of improvement to thousnnds, then rolled in solitary grandeur to their 
union with the Missouri nud Columbia. All around was bare creation. Men 
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trtt,·er~etl these tlistnnt haunt~ with fear, nncl ' ' icwcd the vastness and vnricty 
of mount:tin, valley, river and cniion with wonder ancl nwe. Every strnngcr 
wns regarded ns nn enemy. Now, how chnngcd I An cmpir·c has sprung up 
as if by enchnntnwnt. Civilization, with all its nttcmlnnt hles~ings, hn~ 
softened the ruf:!gcd features of thc scene, :md man, <'dncntcd, intellectual 
mnn, is planting here, on fou1ulntions not less permnnentthnn our mountains, 
all the institutions of n free, united and happy people. 1\mong thcoe, mn~onry 
stands pre·cmin<:nt. Around it• ~acred ~lu·inl!, hnndrclls nrc congrcgatin~: 
to do it rcve1·enco. Upon i t~ sulic l fhnndution~ men arc tiu·min~t character, 
muldingexamplc and establi~hing custom. fts power with 11:1 is omnipresent. 
I ts pure influence wooc~ us on in the pursuit uf duty, nnclprotccts us in ou1· 
march against surrounding evik Let us dc<'ri•h it, :mel h('>IOW UJ>On it thnL 
atl'cction which alone can make it a eoustnnt >ource of hl<'8l!ing to our•chcs 
and to our fellow·nccn.'' 

llro. CvctKI·:c,t us U~J:oC 1,s, now Gran<l Mash'•·, prcscnlctl tl .o H~po•·t on 

Correspondence (;)7 pp.), which we ha"e rend with nlll('h plcn~ure. The 

following nrc samples: 

"From the borclcrs of that mi~:lcty ri\'(•r Pli••i,~ippi], whos<' wurces nrc in 
our mountains, nnd who8e tributnric~ wash nur auriferous gravel, tum ouc· 
mills nnd fertilize om vnlley~, comes the sad nn<l IIJdancholy story of hrothc•·s 
in distress; not in nctu:tl physicnl ~uflcring-, hut ~ta!(gcring und,•r hurdens too 
hen,·y to bear; broken in fortunes; hcart·$it·k with hope1s di•nppointc•l, de
ferred, defeated; the socialnntl financial wreck nrounclthem ntlimling a tli,mal 
ouL·Iook for the future. Well doc:~ their noble lender nml worthy Grnnd 
1\Iastcr, Bro Tht>mas 8. Gathright, at the opening of the >CSoion of Gmncl 
Lodge in 1869, exclaim: ' Brothers! it is Lime tu tru~t in GtJtl.' l t is a pmyec· 
de pr~fwulis. 1t is the wrestling pmyer of Iilith that. wins Ull uns\fcr. All the 
s.rmoathics of our souls go sorrowing for our .1\li.,~issipJli brcthc·en. Could we 
coin symp:uhil'3 we woulcl make them rich. Hut our hope se('~, through the 
thick clouds that co,•er them, tl glorious future. Of the natural wealth of 
their State no per•cm cnn rob them. In the straitened school nf nth·crsity nrc 
trainctl those vil·tuc~ that constitute the wealth of true manhood; no civil 
process of the courts :lttachcs o r levies upon this wenhh. Oorl hn~ grantee! 
it eternal exemption; nothing hut the vnluntary act of the iculil•itlual can 
retlucc their store. Generous nature in nllinncc with a faith that works, will 
surely soon restore the rciJ,rn of pw~perity. But, hroth<'rs, the day will never 
come when the all,•icc of your Gnuul )[aster will cease to he appropriate . 

• • • • • • • • • 
"French )[asonry has alwnyd hcen erratic; it chooses to piny the pnrt of a 

comet in the planetary system. .1\ lasom·,v i~ too consCr\'nti,·e and stable nn 
institution for the mercurial nature of a J.'l-encluu:m, and in our opinion the 
)C$S we expect from thM quarter, the hl$S we will he disnpt>Ointed. llcr es· 
trangcml!nt is of her own net anrl choice, and if she dcsircs good·fcllowship 
her own actions must show it, and they alone can clil!ct it . 

• • • • • • • • • 
")lnsonry is but in the infancy of its achie"cmcnts, unless it cravenly deserts 

the logic of its principle~;. Our principles nrc c,·erything. Our forms nnd 
ceremonies are l'Cllcrnhlc and valunble only as tlcc \'csscl thnt has borne the 
precious truths antl principles of our Order over the boisterous seas of the 
ages. These principles lead to the ,·cry som·cc of light. They arc good to 
prcnch, they nrc infinitdy better to practice; they nrc good for others, they 
arc best for ourdel"cs. Altogether, the best si!(n of the times, the richcsL 
reward of our labors, is fonnd in the eddcnec that masonic principles nrc 
better understood nnd practiced e\·erywhere; otherwise, growth in numbel'3 
would be n misfortune.'' 
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NEBRASKA. 

Twenty-one lodges represented: resolutions adopted "fraternally, yet 

earnestly requesting" the Grand Orient of France to withdraw her recognition 
of the spurious Supreme Council in Louisian!l: the Grand Lodge of Quebec 
recognized: seven charters granted and a large amount of business of local 

intere$t transncted . 
.An amendment to the constitution was submitted to the lodges, by which 

the Grand Lodge is empowered to amend the constitution without such sub
mission, in consequence of the difficulty of getting the lodges to act upon 
propositions when submitted. 

The f'llllowing concise statement of the law in relation to Quebec we extract 

from tl1e report on thnt subject: 
"\Ve believe it is a well settled principle in masonic jurisprudence, at. least 

in .America, that' Jllusouic boundaries arc coterminous with political bound
al"ies.' ami that a Grand Lodf(C cannot exercise jurisdiction and control over 
subordinnte lodges outside of the boundaries of the political juri~diction in 
which such Grnllll Lodge is located, without the consent of those lodges; aud, 
believing thus, we deem it our dnty to recognize the right in this case, and, 
without delay, to cordially extend the right hand of fellowship to the Grand 
TAJdge of Quebec, and hail her us one of the sisterhood of Gntnd Lodges." 

The following is w('Jl settled law, but RS we have seen that the question has 

been raised we quote it: 

"It is the opinion of your committee, that tile t:worahle vote of a lodge 
upon a brother's application for a dimit, is the dimit itself, and thnt, as soon as 
the result of that vote is announce,!, the brother's connection with his lodge 
is severed. The certificate gi,·en by the Sccretnry to the brotl:cr is but the 
evidence to other lodges, nnd to ~i;~sons in general, of his having dimitted, and 
of his good masonic standing at the date or his dimittu1g . 

• • • • * • • * * 
"The general principles of Masonry recognize :~ brother who has been 

regularly initiated, p:tsse<J. and raised as :tn inchoate men1ber of the lodge that 
conferred the degree~ on ltilll . Local law mrty, in a great measure, determine 
his fu ll mctnl.let-,;hip. If tl1c Ry-Laws of a lodge require that a brother shall 
sign the By-Laws he fore he becomes a member, that should be done; but we 
cannot conceive that where this is not done, a brother loses any of the rights 
to which he would undoubtedly be ent itled hrul he signed the By-L1tws. The 
fault is not his. but that of the lodge, which should see that he does s ign them. 
llis removing from the jurisdiution docs not affect his status in the least." 

In some lodges in some jurisdictions, Masons, whether raised in the lodge or 

not, become members only by election. 
The Report on Correspondence (71 pp.) was presented by Bro. R. W. 

FOlli'IAS. 

In his review of Maine he says that in the sixth decision of our Grand 
Master last yeru·, he thinks too much stress is given to the word "deda1·ed." 

The decision is that an unfa,·omble ballot cannot be reconsidered, either 
technicnlly, or in the more general meaning of tbe term. But the question 
arose ns to when this rule is to be applied. The decision wns that when the 

result of the ballot has been officially declared or announced by the Master, 
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the proceedings nrc consummated, and the rule nt once applies. There is no 

p!trticular significance in the word "declared" sn-·c in fixing tho time when 
the proceedings arc ended. 

Be docs not concur in the cleYenlh rl('cioion, hut it is in accordnll(:(' with the 

express provisions of our coustilution, "hich allows but a sin~o:lc ballot for all 
the degrees. 

NEVADA. 

Eleven lodges represented: the Grnnli Lotlgc of Quebec recognizctl: inter· 
course with tho C mud Orient of Vranco SU$pcnderl : the Mn~onic lllirror 
(San Francisco) recommended to tbe support of the craft: one chnrtcr J!'Tnnted. 

The Grand )faster, GEo. W. lloPKt:>~, ~nys pence and good ord~r prevail: 

recommends tho re<:ogoitiou of Quebec, ami action in rclntion to the Grnnu 
Orient: denies lhnt the Grand )last('r cnn make l\lasons at bight : ohjccts to 
special dispensations, "side degrees," ami t':lltlious his Grand Lodge against 
too hastily chartering now lodges. Jn rclct·en<·e Lo Quebec he snys: 

"Tho American doctrine of Grauel Loil~c jnrisdiction, long sim·c IH'knowJ. 
edged, acted npon, nud generally acquic~ccd in, is thut the exclu.h·ejuri~tliction 
of ll Grand J,od~e is confined to the hound:tl'ius of the ::-tate ot· or)!:tnized 
Territory in which i~ exists; and tim~ when :t new State or 'J'(•rriwry is 
organized, three or more lodges therein, no mnttcr from what (re~tulnr) 
authority they may ha,·c obtained their charters, may unite in forming a 
Grand Lodge." 

Tiro. RouEnT JI. TAYLOit presented anothcr of his very able rcports on 

Correspondence (pp. 144). We quote the following: 
"Tho Grand ~laoter hnd grantctl dispcnsutions to three lodges to hold a 

uow electiou for oflicCt's, the regular one in each case being infontHtl, ltnving 
olectcd to tho oOicc of ~ lastet· a brothl•r wht) load nel'er sc•·,·ed us \\'arden. 
\Ve presume a Senior Wnl'tlen wns clcctctl. lf 80, how could his election be 
1\ffectcd by the ineligihility of tho .Masu,>r elect! And woultl not the );enior 
\Varden thus elected be entitled to pregide over the lodge for the l't'>idue of 
Lhe Masonic year 1 

• • • • • • • • • 
"In his notice of New Hampshire, he criticizes the decisions of thnt juris

diction that it is impl'Oper for Masonic hodie~ to occupy halls in common with 
other societies, o•· to permit parties not Masons to occupy their hnlls. llo 
thinks each !oligo ought to be its own judge in the premises. Wo remember 
an old saying, which wo hn ve sometimes seen vcriHcu, that 'no house is large 
enough for two families.' 

• • • • • • • • • 
"While we admit that neither legal nor nny other quibhles ~hould be 

resorted to in Masonic trinls, yet there arc certuin technicnlities of thc law as 
applied in ch,il courts, which are based upon reason, and comluce to the 
promotion of justice, and these not only mny. but ought to be re~nrdcd nnd 
applied in Masonic trials. l!'or instnnce, the rules of In w relating to tho iutro
duction of evi<lcnco, nntl tho certainty antl pnrticularity of charges. 

• • • • • • • • • 
"We do not believe that it is goocl policy to nllow ourseh·es to grow warm 

or become excited because of the opposition of fanatic@, be they few or many, 
who choose to make a war of words on our .Fraternity; but rnthor llll\t wo 
shoultl oppose such puny cflbrts by discreet and honorable action, that we 
may thereby 'put to silence the ignorance of foolish men.' 
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• • • • • • • • • 
"'Ve think any brother so forgetfu l of hjs duties to Masonry as to be o. 

party to tL public discussion OJ' debate upon its Cl1nrncter or merits, should 
become nt once subject to l\lnsonic djscipline. 

• • • • • • • • • 
" We concur in the remarks in his notice of Maine, on the Charity question: 

'A lodge in California, having made application to the Crnnd Lodge of Maine 
to be reimbursed money expcn1lcd tor a sick brother of a ~lainc Lodge, the 
committee to whom the matter wns referrcd, tuke, we think ,·cry properly, 
the samo ground taken by Webb Lodge, Indiana, in tL similar cnsc, when 
called upon to refund by a lo1lge in New York. lt will not do to allow the 
fin:tnces of the lodge to be jcopnnlizerl by cxtmvngant ntu.l reckless expenses 
of traveling' brethren or dis tiltH lodges.' 

• • • • • • • • • 
" As f:1r bnck as 1866, Bro. llv.sny H. RnEES, Chairman of the Cnlifornia. 

Committeo on Corresrondcncc. alluding to the dcci~ion of Bro. Pnt:nLE, 
Grand M:LBter of Maine, thnt if n candidate ha$ con;ocientious scruples, etc., 
he may he admiut>d to the benefits of Masonry by solemn affirmation, ~aid: 
'We should not change our fitrnl of obligation to nc1:ommodate anybody.' 
Commentinl{ upon which, in the report which we luul tho honor to submit to 
this GratHl Lod~e in 1867, we sni1l : 'That is the tl'llC doctrine i only we wish 
that instead of" we slwul:lnot," some one had the power and the fi rmness to 
say, e••et')'WINre, "yousl1ullnot.''' 

• • • • • • • • • 
" We consider tho obligation~ ns landmarks; that nt all events they belong 

to the' body of Uasonry,' in 11 hich we are taught that we ha1•e no right to 
make inno•·ation. The argument ns to the conijttuction of statutes, 1ve 
think un~ouncl. Affirmation in courts and in le~al proceeclings. is of modern 
origin. 13esitles, we believe it will be found that in those States where an 
affirmation may be useu instead of an oath, the statutes of the particular 
Stntes so provide.'' 

W e htLVC been quietly mnlcing some itwestigntion into the matter referred 
to in the last two paragraphs, nnd runy. herenflcr gil·e the result. Suffice it to 
say hero th:Lt in some of the jurisdictions nftirmation3 were in usc fifty yenra 

ago, and hnd been for a long time (indefinite) before that. or /ww·recent origin 
arc they in court.s, &c. ? 

'EW BRUXSWICK. 

Nineteen lo1lges represented: rl'ccipts ~2,402.41, nnd disbttrsements $1,868.06: 
the recognition of Quebec rcfonc1l to tt Committee to report next year. 

'l'he Gmnd t.{aster's ndllrc~s is tlcvotecl mainly to nn argument against tho 
legality of the Grand Lodge of Quebec. He makes two points in addition to 
those which we ha1·e already noticed. 

llo says that before the Crnml Lodge of Canada wns formed, Quebec and 
Ontario were two distinct provinces, that in 1840 a union was effected with 
one legislature for both, uut which passed lnws at times affecting each separate 
division, &c.: that while this sliLto of things existed the Grand Lodge of 
Canada Wl\8 formed, and he holds that when two Provinces &c. unite in 

forming tl ()rand Lodge, one of them cannot afterwnrds rightly claim to hove 
a Grand J,odge of its own without the consent of the other. 'l'here are two 
answers to tllis, either conclusive. After 1840, the two Provinces had no 
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sep~ratc government; they were called Canada EMt and Canada West as 

territorial, not gouc1'111nental, designations . The masonic law, when it speaks of 

an "independent" Province, has rcfer·ence to government, not territory. The 

facts, therefore, not only f:\il to sustain, but also negative the theory of our 

1\f.·. -.,v.·. Brother. The other answer is thn.t the masonic usage, and therefore, 

masonic law is the other way in s imilar cases. 

Before 1820, l\Iainc and Massachusetts were under the same go,•crnment, 

hut their territories were distinct, and sepnmted from each other hy intervening 

territory (New Hampshire): laws were frequently passed affecting each part 

separately: Maine was known and recognizetl in the laws, and in fact as the 

"District of Maine": lodges fr·om the two united in t'ormil•g the present Gr:md 

Lodge of .Massachusetts, and while they were uutler the same governm(!nt, the 

lodges in Maine, some th irty in nunruer, rccognizcu tile exclusive juri~diction 

of that Grand J,odgc. In 1820, however, .:liainc Lctame an independent State. 

At once the lodges daimed the riglot to form a Gmml Lodge without the 

consent of' Massnchusctts, but in order to ~ccm·e harmony did ask that consent, 

which was granted by :Massachusetts on the J!rouncl distinctly ~atcd that by 

masonic law the .\Iainc lotlges lwd the rigfct to form a Grand Lodge. Tltc two 

Provinces of Queue<: and Ontario were not so distinct ill 1855 as Maine and 

Massachusetts were before 1820: and if a Grand Lodge for each of I he former, 

or for one of the former, had been attempted to be formed in 1857 it would 

have failed to secure the recognition of a single Grand Loc.lge. 

The second point is substanti:dly thnt no new Grand Lodge can be formed 

without the consent of the parent Grand Lodge, except in territory which is 

common ground fhr all Grand f..odgcs, thttt is, in which any Grand Lodgo may 

cstaiJiish lodges, and as Canntl:~ had uc/usivc jurisdi(!tion over Quebec, that 

Pro,•iuce was not in the Masouic scn~c "unoccupied territory." 

If this is true, the Grand Lodges of Canatln, Nova Scotia nnd N&w 

BnuNSWJCI{ were irregular and clanclcstinc! They were seH~rally lonned 

without the consent of the parent Grunrl Lodges, and in territory in which those 

Grand Lodges had exclusive jurisdi~lion . lt is tr·ue, that because instead of 

there being but one Grand Lodge for the llriti~h Empire, there were lhree, 

these thl·ee had conctwrent jurisdiction, but their jurisdiction was exclusive, and 
no other Grand Lodge had the r,ight to establish loolgcs th(!rc. \ ·\rhile arguments 

in relation to the expediency of forming new Grand Lodges were based upon 

this fact, it was not referred to in discussing the Tigl•t to form them. 

We in Maine must be excused from assenting to propositions, which stamp 

the preliminary proceedings in forming our own Grand Lodge as unnu1sonic, 

and theM.·. W.·. Brother's own Grand Lodge (which we were among the first 

to recognize) as clandestine ! 

NEW liAMPSHIRE. 

Sixty-four lodgl"s represented : one dispensation granted: the Grand Lodge 

of Q.ucllce recognizl!d: intercouree with the Gmnd Orient of France suspended 
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Our veteran Dro. HoiiAC I~ CnASE declined n. re·clection !Is Grnnd Secrctn.r·y, 
and in his report ml\kes many valuable suggestions, some of which we copy: 

"ll:tving been connected with this Granrl Loll~e ns ulife member for the lnst 
half century, :uul. to :t great degree, shared its conthlcncc, and been honored by 
:t(lllOintmc-nts nnd election to various high and r<'>pon~ible offices in its gift, and 
having been nnnunlly electetluntl scn·ed us Gr:uul Secretnry for the last sixteen 
years, nntl now about to withdraw, decline ull unicial station, and become a. 
priv:ue member durinJ:" the br·icf rcmnnnt of a long life, I shouhl do viol<mce to 
my own tcclings, and injustice to this Gmnd botly, were I to suffer this 
opportunity to pass wi tho ut giving utterance to lite feeli ngs of my heart which 
the oCCMion awakens. 

• * • • * * • • • 
'
1 I lu11·e the conRolatiuu in knowing that I lwve never directly or :ndircctly, 

sought Masonic olllce, nntltl1nt all with which J hrwc been honorctl in this, or 
11ny uthcr graml or subcmlinatc hotly, have llccn the ,·oluntnry fr·ee-will oflt'rings 
of my brcthrcm; nor hn,·c I nlhulcu to my official relation~ in a ,·ain-glorious 
~ririt, hut simply to shnw the <·~wnt of my uhligations for the same. 

" 1 c:uly imhibcu tht• i<lt•n thnt .1/<t.<IJuic '!(iin >l:oultl ne' cr be sOttiJitl, or· fchlom 
drcli:wtf when voluntnrily otler('(l. lr a mc·mr,c•r of any )hhouic bo<ly lmve 
merits, il is better that his hH•thrcn he the lir•t to tli>co,·er· allll reward them; 
ami if he have titult8, he hinl><•ll' s hould be the first. to sec and correct them . 

• • • • • • • * • 
" r wonltl SUl!!-(CSt as tlnuttH•r of Cl'Onotuy, that l11.'rcnfter, in atltlitinn to the 

number of copies usually printed ammally fhr tJi,u·ibution, the Crnncl Lodge 
onlc•r an extra number of c·upie~ printed suflicicnt to supply other Grnnd 
J-o<I)!C< anti subnnlinntc lmiJ.t<'S each with one copy, 11nd laid by in sheet~ until 
a sutlicient number shull hn,·e nccumulate•l fur tL ,·olume, then to be hound 
and tli.tributed as the uther volumes h:wc been. The extra expense would 
he only fot· the press work anti cost of paper. By tints cconomizmg, 11 bound 
volume tnay be furnished once iu every lew ycnrs without any expenr,o for 
reprinting. 

• • • • • • • • • 
"I hope to he excused lhr Inking tlois oc<'asion of stating my conviction thnt 

no notice of rejection~ should be J!h·en ur c:onlmunicatccl ext:ept between two 
or mure lodges hadnJ.( t•cmcurrent jurisdictions. This system of gi ,·ing notice 
of rcj<'t·tion8 througlwut the juri•diction of the Grand Lodge might inju1·iously 
11ffl.'t't the charac:tcr of tht• :IIIJ>Iicant r('jc;ctl.'d; it is wholl." uunecc~o:11')' liS a 
prote-ction oflodge> a!(nin't illiJifl,ition; is nttendetl with n u;:cless c-xpent-e, nnd 
impu.c:s atlditionallauur uptln tl.c <; mnd ~ccr etnry without ~tdeqtlfltc compensa
tion. Thc>C arc my vil'w:<, ~:nn~cieutiou~ly cnll.'t'lninetl nnd fmnkl_v exp t cs~cd, 
ntul I hope I mny be spared to oee the whole matter expunged from our Grund 
Constitution." 

T he Grand Treasnre r 1tl~o rotircd, after :\ lottg term of senicc, and filling 
resolutions acknowlctlging the obligat ions of the Grand Lo•~ge to Bros. Ksowir 
Ton nntl CrrASE were adopted. 

One case of nn unusual nature was before the Grand Lodge. A member 
of a lodge, supposing he had climittcd, petitioned uno titer lodge for membership, 

wns ttcceptcd, signed the by-laws and held office therein for some two years, 
when it was discovered that he ne ver had dimittetl from the first lodge: 
thereupon, the second lodge (untler the provision of the constitution of' the 
Grand Lodge, prohibiting double membership in that State) do~ided that he 

was not a member of thllt lotlge, 11nd struck his nnme from their roll, and upon 
nppcal, the Grand Lodge confirme-d the nction, ns we think, correctly. 

llr'O. JouN J : llELL prcsentcu the Report on Correspondence (98 pp.)-
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:\report of the first class in point of ability and interest. In reading this we 

nrc taken back~~ few years to the time when he rcac.l reports of similar tone 
anc.l charaet<>r in our own Grand Lodg<>. 

1\re thought in one part of his report that he was getting befogged upon 
tho question of the standing of tt mason untlcr charges, but the following shows 
he is all ri~ht: 

"A brother under chnrgcs ccrtninly cannot be said to hnvc a perfectly 
clcnr character, and would not he entitled to tlimit; but, on the other hnnd, 
it seems to us tlmt he cannot be tlcprivcd of his rights as t\ mason tilll1e is 
convicted, otherwise, a roup d'l!lal would be JlM~ibl e in c1·cry Jocl~e. JL is 
known that a hrother will hluck-ball;t camlidnte; tl1t> candidate's friend makes 
a charge a~ainst the objecting brother, ami the cnnclidate swims in. ,\ con
tested election npproaehe~; <Jne ~icle, the wnr~t nncl most lm~erupulous, of 
course, file chnrg-es against <>nough of their tlppnncnts to leaven denr field. 
Tho evi ls tit'<' numerous, hcsitlc the evhl!'nt injustkc of the <hwtrine. Jl!' ltlso 
scouts the idea of an npp<>:tl hy tho nccu~cr, but we do not sec any reason 
agniust it." 

ln regard to physical qualifications he s:tys : 
"As we unclerstancl it, it is not now r!!quir<'d that the cnncliclatc should be 

perfect, but t,lult without substitution he ~hall he a hie to perthrm nil that our 
work requires of a mason. l f he cau dtl that, un mall<>•· whnt other physical 
defech> he mny ha,·e, he is el igible, if the brcllm.'n dwost> to make him; but 
if he requires artificiall<>~s. nrms, palate, or nnything <>I~<' to enable him to 
conform strictly to our laws aml teachin!(s, he is not eligible." 

lie sustains tho legality of the Grnn<l L otlgc of Quebec upon substantially 
the same grounds taken by us last year. 

i:\"'EW JEllSEY. 

Eighty-~e,·cn lodges rcpresente<l: the Grand ;\last<>r, after gh·ing a concise 
statement of his officinl acts, eloquently discoun,es upou the tenchin1:11 of 

masonry: reports from tho Deputy G. !\laster and Gmnd Wnrclcns sttow them 
to have been active aml fitithful officers: a digest of decisions nrrnngcd nl
phnbctically, pr<>s<>uted nncl adopted, nut! <>lt>I'Cn charters grantNI. 

Tho Grand Lodge decided (re,·crsing the decision of U1e Crnnd .Master): 

"That nny ntlilinted mnson may pr<•fcr clmrgcs of unmnsonic conduct in a 
lodge of which tho brother presenting the charges i~ not n member." 

And: 
"That the relation between a lotlge nnd a memb<>r is severed, when an 

affirmative vote is given nne! rccordt>d upon the application for a dimit. 'flto 
ccrtitlcatc of dimission, ordinarily called ~~ d imit, is only the o'·idcnce of the 
action which the lodge hns taken." 

The following report, which was adopted, CX"plnins itself: 

"The petition of colorocl persons, claiming to be masons, praying recogni
tion by this (·lt·atHI Lodge, nml inquit·ing ns to the pmper steps to be wkcn by 
them to bring themselves within tho jurisdiction of this Gmnd Loci!(O, is 
couched in ro~pcctfu l lauguuge, and is entitled to cou•·teous consideration. 
The questions which ari.o in comtcction with this petition arc of grent nud 
increasing importance, nne! require n more careful nud studious in l'estigntion 
thttn your committee can gil·e to them at the present communication. It is 
therefore rccommenclecl thnt a Spcciad Commiucc be appointed, to lao,vo an 
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interview with the parties in charge of this petition, to consider the questions 
pr~J:;cnte<l there in, ami to rct)Ort nt the next Annual Communication of this 
Grand Lodge." 

The action in regard to Quebec was in accordance with the following Report: 

"Your committee ha,·e cxaminctl, as far ns. the limited time allowed them 
woultl permit, the communit::uion addressed to this Grand Lod~e by a body 
clnimiu~ to be the Grnntl l.<>tl)!c of Quebec, asking recognition from this body, 
nnll nlso the ,·cry able nntl elaborate address rent! uy l\L ,V. Dro. Stevenson, 
Crnntl ~l:tstc1· of Cau:uln, at n special communication of snicl la~t nntned 
Gran<! f.od)!c, in opposition to the rcgularity of the so-callctl Grnnd l.otl~-:e of 
Quebec. This cast' also presents qn<'stions whicl t require more cnrcful in
vestig-ation than can bu f(h•cn to thcm rluring the ~c~sion of the Urnncl Lodge. 
Your committee arc, howcvt•r. clenl'iy of the opinion that the so-cnlletl Grand 
Lod~c of Quebec ou~rht not ttl he recognize<! nt this communication of the 
(:r:uul Lodge, or until further inquiry uc uu1tlc into the In w and facts of' the 
c.nsc." 

"'ccommcnd the followin~r to llro. GoliL&Y and his no-ehnngc-of-jurisdiction

by-the-eil'il-lnw ns;;oci:ttc~, merely premi•ing thnt under the constitution of the 

Grand l.tulge of l'icw Jcr$ey, lodges luwe cxclnsave jurisdiction in the toacr1s 

in wltich they a1·c locatt•d: 

"\\" . . \L Thco. F. ll:ty, ~~~. ·li, presented the followinj: inquia-y. which wns 
rent!, ami on motion, rcti•n'l' tl to the Committee on ,Jmisprudeocc ami Chnrity, 
to ruport un the ~amc at this communication. 

"The t·itics of Jer>l'Y C'ity, I ltul.-on City.nml Ber~cn hn\'ing heen by net of the 
J.c~i,laturc consolidated into one city, under the name of the city of Jersey 
Cuy, h:l\'1' the warmntt•cl hulge~ within the limits of the con~olidated city 
coawnrrcntjuriscliction from the time the Mid actl.ccoming n law 1 

"The Committee on .Mnsunic .Juri~prwlcn~:o nnd Charity, to whom wns 
rcfca·rc•l tho quc~tion p1·opnuntled by W. M. Bro. Hay, of Bergen Lmlgc, No. 
47, bc~t le<tve to report thnt, in their opinion, nil tho lodges located within tho 
territorial limits of tho present consolidated city of Jersey City have concur
rent j urisrliction." 

'J'Iai• is a capital illustration of our position in regard to Quebec-, ns gh·en 

in our rc,·icw of :\lis•oul'i; anti we would uc g-lad to know whether tho 

jurisdiction in this case wus rltnngcd by the cit·t11nw, or the maso11ir lnw. 

Dro.Jo~•:t•u JI. llolil:ll, Gmutl Secretary, prcsC'nte(l the Heporton Correspond

ence (83 pp.),-a careful and well prepared ~:ompih~tiou of the Proceedings 

with !Jut. f'ow COIII tnenlij . 

Oua· ~Xpt.!riencc acconl~ with the following: 

"A< lime progre8S<'S, thc duties of a careful re,·iewer of thcjournols of tho 
trnnsacticms of the ~c,·cral Grnntl Lotlge~ in frnternal correspondence with 
each other increa.e; we !inti the task becoming more and more laboJ·ious, 
nnd tl:c interest taken in ~ud1 duties mu.t become a pleasure, should our 
eliort8 meet the general approval of the craft." 

]n rel'orring to tho aNion of our Grand Lotlgo upon the claim of the 

.li'orbcstown Lotlge, ho says: 
11 \\ro cannot sec that the hrethren of C1tlifomit~, in tho aforesaid cnsc, nro 

justitlctl in cnlling on the Umntl Lotlge for the expenses incurred, but it' it had 
been on the lodge of whi('ia tho doceMod wns a nacmbor, the case would bo 
somewhat different, nml then we think it questionable. 

"l:)houltl the Helicf Lo<lges of ~c,., Orleans or nn Francisco call on tho 
Grnncl Lodges to be reimbursed for relief granted their several membenJ, it 
would be a new feature in the history of the fraternity. Such n course has 
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ne1•er occurred-of any demand by thcm-bnt we think instances hnYe 
occnrred when sums h:li'C been volunt:1rily ~ent for moneys pai<l by such 
Hclief Lodges. Our opinion is, that the courbC pursued by the Grand Lodge 
of ,.\laino is correct." 

Wo arc also in receipt of the Reprint of the Procee<lings of this Grand 
Lodge, utHlcrt.nkcn by ilro. IIough, 011 his own ltccount, from its organization 

to 1838: it is an exceedingly vnltutblc contrilmtion to masonic history nud 
literature, ami we commetu.l it to all masonic students. 

NEW YORK 

Lodges represented, 628: receipts SG5,C>!lS.:J I ; disbursements SG2,504.G9: 
receipts of "Jhll and Asylum Fuml," incllttling avails of sale of old lot, 

$148,341.01 ; disbnrscmentN of ~a me $103,453 43; nssets of same, unincumbered 
real estate eo~ting $340,000, nnd about Sli'>,OUO in cash, to which 8l'i,OOO was 
added dlll·ing the session of the Grand Lt)(lge: receipts of llonnl of Helicf 
$G,G03.2l,nthl <lisbursemcnts $Li,80J..\J3: the project fur District (;mnd Lo<lges 

abamloncll; prop:>~it ion f'ot· :t National Cr·nnd Lodge, "from which shall 
e::-~anate the 8lrtndard work," rejected: ten char·tcrs ~rantecl: IOdj:'eS interdicted 
from e~tablishing systems of "benefits ami dues," other thnn vuluntury: by
laws of lodges, providing thnt fixed sums shall be paid to widows of members 

without r~g:wd to their cir<·umotances, declared void: ~6,400 appropriated to 
various U.mrtl~ of Relief: nnll the usual routine business transacted. 

Tbc :~dtlress of the Gmml .\faster (with his tlcc i ~ions) fills lhirty·ol1e pages 
in fine print, though his style is co11cisc, and no wortls arc wasted. lie hnd 

had many complaints of innt~ion of jllrisdiction: nml six pages of his address 
arc devoted to them. lie snys : 

"If it is not alrcnrly understood, it shoulcl be, that this offence can not 
longer bo committed in this ,iru·i~diction with impunity to the oflcllllcr. There 
is in such c:Lscs ot' wi'Ongful act somchocly gui lty, actively m· coll usively; 
either by connivance, c;an:lc.;snc~s. o•· lack of' due scrutiny. ln Knel l c:tscs, 
the effort slronltlbe to :tsccrtnin, amltw>·cr fail 1<1 punish the one fnuncl guilty, 
according to the degree of guilt. The millb of' :.lusonic ju.ticc in this juris
diction may ha,•e ~round •lowly during the) ear JUI»cd, but tlll'y han• ground 
surely, an,J it is hopcJ will continue to work till this great C\'il is repressed." 

\Ve trust his vigorous action will lcnvc less grvnnd of complaint hl'reafter. 
'While we nrc amazed thnt t\ commission s ltould m:tko or any lotlge adop.t 

such a. report ns is given in tho following, yet we nrc glatl th~y dicl so, inasmuch 
as they h:we brought out so nble a statement of the l:tw and mnsonic duty 
from Grand Master Gw<oN, whose decision we copy in spite of its le11gth: 

"On the return being CXILlllined, it 'appeared tlmt the appellant, being a 
member of the lodge in ~oo,l standing, was <:hllrg'efl, in substnnce, with having 
testifierl 'before tlne of the just ices of the Supreme Court, in Ehuim, in 18611, 
that the reputation of two brothers nun1cd, nud of the wife of nnother brother, 
was bad, nnd that jndginl£ from the speech of people about them, he woultl 
not bclie,•c either of tl.cm under onth.' 

"'l'he lodj:'c n1:ccptcd the chnr~cs, nne! n. commission was appointe<!, before 
which he appeared and nnswcrcrl, admitting 'that at the time nml place and 
on the occu.ion referred to, he did so testily, and stating th:H he could no' 
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have doue otherwise, judging from the speech of people, without perjuring 
himself. That said evidence was given by him ns a witness on a judicial 
proceerling, on !trtl•ens cMpus, before t\ ,)us t.ice of the Supreme Cotll't, to attend 
which he was duty subpccnaed, and so a ttending was dttly sworn as such 
witness, aud thereupon, in answer to questions put to him he gave the evidence 
chrtrj::ed ns nn offence.' 

"No other evidence wa~ given, nnd the commission reported to the lodge, 
that thc facts set ti>rth by the charges being admit ted by the ac<:used, no 
further e ,·idcnce was necessary, and reporter! a re~blution recomme nding his 
su~pension indefinite ly. This report was agreed with and the resolution 
adopted, the accused suspen<lcd, and he appcnletl . 

.. The q ucst ion tl111~ rai sed for deci~ion was conceded by both sides to be of 
g t·cat importance. 1L wni! substnntitttly, whetltc 1· a )lason, being duly sum
moned to appear a s a witness before the courts of law of a State. can :1ppear 
ltml tes tily to the tru th , when s uch testimony will rlisgrace o1· implicHte ~t 
brother ~ lason or :t brother Mason's wife. This was the sole q uestion raised 
l>y t11e ttppcal , :ts there was uo evidence gil· en or otlered, JH!r wus it charged 
that the testimony given hy the appellant before tl1 e judf(e was false. 

"ln determin ing the appeal, it S<.'Crncd to me thatllro. WES1' LAlit:'s position 
wns one of g reat diflku!Ly as to what he should tlo in order to avoid punish
me nt by the loclgc. He test ified to the (l·uth, and they suspended him. ''~'hat 
\fOul<! the lodge htwc done if he had testified falsely! Certainty, the penalty 
imposed wou ld not h:tl'e been less fi!r a higher olf<.'ncc. lie would then have 
been suspe nded at le:~t. He was theref\>rc certain of suspension J.,y tho lorlgc, 
whichever way he te~tified, whether falsely or truly. lla<l he testified titlsely, 
woul<l not the cou rL lmvc punished him by indi<.:tment for peJ:jury, and sent 
him to State prison as it felon? Should he have refused to answer '! The 
only reason he could hltvc giYcn for such refusal would be, tha t his unswcr 
would implicntc OJ' disgmcc a brother Mnson, or a brother Mason's wife, no 
tinc h excuse would have been allowe<l by the court, and he woulrl haYc been 
compel led to answer. Had he sti ll r efused, his imprisonment. for contempt. 
\Yould lmve followed, and he would ha,·e been an inmate of the county jail 
till ho did answer, ant! made suitable atonement f\>r his misconduct. 

"Masonry inculc~ttcs, as a duty on its members, ovccl ience to the civil 
authority anrl the laws of the ~tate, and incleecl will, in its own tribunal ~, 
punish crimes against those laws by suitable Masonic pcnalt.ies . 

"The appellant, therefore, when giving his eYi<lcncc, wns 'obedient unto the 
law,' and did his duty by civi l, a s well as by Masonic jurisprude nce. 

" He could n ot <lo otherwise with eithe•· safety or security . He thus con
formed to the llo ly Law, as well as to that of man's devising, and it was a 
grati (ication to be able to decide tltnt, in so doing, he did also his Masonic 
duty . • 

" H e had taken an oath in the presence of the Great Master of the Universe, 
wi th his hand on the book of the Holy J,aw, that he would • testify to the 
truth, the whole truth, an<l nothing but the tntth.' Is there anything in the 
oblig-ations of a Mnson or h i ~ duty towa rd a brother i\la~on, that Jorbidij, 
null ifies, or absolves h im from the fu ll force of the onth tnk~n 1 
· "The Grant! ~faster was not !Lnd is not :twarc of anything in those obligations 
or duties t.ltnt gives, or professes to g ive, any such absolution. On the con
trary, we are taught distinct ly that there is nothing in our obligations that in 
any wise conflicts with om· duty to God, our fellow-men, or the State. 

"The appellant was therclore bound by his solemn oath to tell the truth on 
the ex:unination in question. This duty he fiti thfully observed, nnd he could 
not be punished by any Masonic tribuna l for so answl.'ring. 

"The idea that seems t.o pt·evnit to a considerable extent, that a. Mason, or 
a Mason's wife, is above or beyond the law of tho State, or not subj ect to' have 
his OJ' he r morn! character, or standing, or truthfulness investigated, when 
called ns witnesses in the courts of the State, and th!tt other Masons must not, 
under penalty of suspension, testify to what they know and believe on the 
s ubject, is a g ross error, and one that cnn not be too thoroughly eradica ted. 

"lf.such au error should become general, it would soon be applied to Masons 
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acting as jurors on the trial of another ~[ason ch:1rged "ith crime; nnd 
fi nding a verd ict of gni lt.v, Lhey would, nn•lca· wch a rule, he litth le to suspen
sion, 118 it would be url(ctl then, as it wa< in support of the com·i~tion of the 
appellant, that by such ,·cnlict chey hlltl hroul-(ht tlis~trncc ou tlw lodge. Not 
at all. Those who MJ.(UC thus shoulol call 11> mintl the noble nn<wcr ~:h·en by 
a French kin~ to a sionilur argument ur;.:t•<l hy certain noblemen petitiuning for 
the pardon of one of their cln~s who had hceu ~eonenced to t•Xet·ution for the 
robbery and a~~as•ination of a jeweler; ouul the pardon he in;.: a~m:,:ht because 
his execution woultl bringrli8~at'C upon tht•ir or<lcr. The kin;.: stl'rnly rcfusPd, 
oa.ying: 'The disgrace h. in the crime, uno I not in the punishment.' 

"The at:tion of tho lotlgc was rc,·cr,c•l, ami the appellant rc~turetl to mcm· 
bership therein, antlw :11\ the rights and prh·ilcgcs of Mnsonry." 

The following decision carries a l es~on of terrible import lo \\fnson~: we 
have not consitlerctl it sulfi~iently to gh·c lu it our :t~sent or dissent: 

"The cptestion 'ra,; prc:<cntc•l whether 1\ ;\lason, a member of 1\ lotlge in 
gowl standing, dyin:; of the discn,;c comm111ly calle•l dditiwn tr1 111111.•. was 
entitled to ;\{asonic burin!. 

"The tlcci<ion wa~ in the ntfirmati,·e. The di>cnsc nlltule<l to nri•c, from 
long continued viol:ttion ut' (;od's law, and or the teachings of ;\la•onry. It 
is hartlly possible that a :nason shoultl die from that ca.u~c, without his 
brethren, and espcciully the Master nntl Wunlt.•ns, if they tlitl theia· tluty, 
luwinf( occa<~ion to ndononish him, ns I'CtJIIio·col hy om· laws; :u11l if he still 
continued the nhu•c, after the third :\tlmonition, the .Jnnim· \Vrmlt•n shoulol 
promptly h:wc preferred charb'Cs before the lodge, and the otlcrulcr htl\·e 
been trietl and sunpended till he reformed. 

"In case the,;e duties nrc neglected, nnol n brother is left by tht• lmlgc to 
gradually kill himself, the brethren and the lodl{e arc particip:ttors in hi• j..'l'eat 
crime, and ought to 'bury their own tlc·ul.' If thrre is di~grncc in ~o tloiug, 
the lodge ought to IJc:u· it, and will, till it reforms a111l stops this C\'il, ttt least, 
so fitr a~ its own brethren nrc concerned. 

" We arc tnught th:ll, 'as the tree t:allcth, so it shall lie.' I [ow important 
it is, t,heretorc, lor us, a~ I rue brethren >Lntl Jllasons, to tical fiLithfnlly in such 
C<t<es hy an Ct'l' i n~-: brother, nntl tum him f'r·om hi~ evil euurses lJ<:fol'l.: death 
shall cul him ofl'fmm onr fraternal cffclrt~. 

" lfhc shall ol!c from the result of this ~in, which we winked at in the time 
of its comoni$siou, we ou::ht not to rcftt•c tn carry his remain~ 111 the gr:t\'e 
l\Iasonically. He sinned, and so did we. l'crhaps had we, as his brethren, 
done our duty, hi• lite, mayhap a valunhlc nne, might ha\'C bc<•n ~11\'C<I. He 
fills a drunk.trd's grtt\'C, and who will say truthfully we are not ~han:r- in the 
sin that produced that result." 

lie made many other decisions, all sustainctl by the Grant! Lodge, but of 

1~ hich we c:tn copy only a few : 
"When the M:utca· ltr1~ thus rceci ,,cd tho confC$Sious of n brother, he shoultl 

not be allowed to testify to the fi1cts thus obtained before any ,\la&onic 
tribunal. 

"One accused of an offence aml tried bcft>rc a Commission may testify in 
his own behalf. In such case he must be obligated, nnd is examined and 
cross-examined the same as atw other witness. 

"He can not be c:nllctl ns a ,iitnc•s fl{fai11st himself; but if he tak<-• tlot• stand 
in his own behalf, he wah·cs all privilege tlmt his :tn~wer will crimin:llc him. 
lf he rcfu$c to nnswor any question decided to be cou1pctent, the <:onuuission 
should repnl't him to the officer, or lotlgc, onlering his tt·ial, as guilty of a 
contempt, and he IIIIIY be d isciplined fot· thllt otnmcc. 

" The building of ~~new hall for the lodge is not such au object ns will 
justify a compulsory assessment on the members. 

"A mistukc by n voter in casting a blnckbull, na to the idcntily of the 
candidate, CAll not be corrected after the balloting has been clo,.cd, nnd the 
candidnte declared duly rejected. Nor can the candidate, on that account, 
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prc~cnt his petition again any sooner than the period required by lnYr on 
rejection. lie is cluly rejected, ami the usual consequences must follow . 

.. <.:nrpornt ions, or joint-stock associationij, or partnerships of ~lasons, will 
be interdicted f1·om using :my ~1n~onic emhl(•m as a tradc·mnrk. The ('raft 
will IJ!' wnrncd against the frnudulent conduct of those using such emlllems 
ii>r lJu~ in C~ri JlUI'(JOscs who are uot Mn11ons, IIIH.l those who arc Masons must 
uot uso them." 

The decision that tl1e accused muy testify is in conflict with a former 
decision of onr Grand Lodge: but as the civil law hns since been changed, we 
presume the masonic law follows, as it usually follows the civil Jaw in the 

.rules relating to competency of evidence and witnesses. 

Tn thi~ connection "e copy the f••llowing from the report of the Committee 
on Jurisprudence, as we bave seen tlulln Grand Lodge declined to accept a 
report rc,·ersing the decision of n Grand ;\luster, on the ground, tltat it •cas a 
reflection 011 him : 

·• Ex<·C'ptions hnxc heretofore been made to the fnct that the Commilt~c on 
Jurispruclcrwo shnulrl doullt or critici~o tho decisions of the Grnnd )laster. 
'l'hi ~ iK I(Hlncled upon the pl'inciple tlmt the llcts of 1~ Gmnll Master arc not 
suhjL•ct to It re•·icw lly his Gmnll Locl~c. 'l'hi~ position cnn not l>c maintained. 
That tht• rtlict~ auol dcci~ion~ of n. (; mnd Muster· during the recess nrc the 
luw of the cmrt until modified or altered uy the (;mud Lodge, n.ntlshould as 
such comuurnrl implicit obc<lierlC'C, is trttl'. And his executi\'e net~. us a 
general rule, should nc•·cr he tli~turl)(:d. Uut in matters of a judicial charac
ter, he ~h I.'S cxprc<sion t ' his illllh·idual opinion, entitled, cerurinly, to the 
hi):hc~t re,ti<'N, but the Cw:unitt<"e may entertain a difterem opinion, nod the 
<..'ommon nrhitcr must th<t"·.ure be fouml iu the collecth·e wis<lom or judgmeut 
of the Grand Loolge." 

On the second chy of the se$sion the corner stone of the ::l!asonic IIall nne] 
A~ylum wns laid by the Grano] Lodge with impnsing ceremonies, n full 

ucconut of which is given in tire l'rocccc1ings. 
'l'lle procc>sion unmbcrcLl U,Ulii, cnch Brother· olre~sed according to the 

fu ll uwin~t or·dcr of the Gr:tuti 11Iaster: · 
"The pr·•>cC~~ion will be composed or .\ln ~tc t· 1\[asons only, who will wear 

dark clothing. lri~h hlttck hat~. white linen ttpmns, unci white glo•·es. Olficers 
of lotl~-:c~ wit I wear their jewels attached to the co:~t Iappe I. .No scarfs, collars, 
or l>anners will be allowed in the proccs~ion.'' 

\Vhy "linen aprons" we cannot tell, for as hM before been stated, a linen 
apron is neither the emblem of innocence, or the badge of n Mason." 

Grand ;lln~ters nusLt~G of ~cw Jcr.cy, ST&Vt;~so~ of Canada, Pl:TERS of 
New llnmswiek, ami other Grand Officers :uull'ast Gmnd Officers of other 
Grand LoJgcs, were present at some time during the session of the Grnnd 
Lodge nnd received with the customary honors. 

\Ve nrc glad to notice the following: 

"The following preamble and resolution, ofl'cred by \V. JouN G. llAn..:Kn, 
was, on motion, receive1l and the re~o lutiou adopted: 

" Wltrreas, The Gram! Lodge is in possession of ~~ library containing mnny 
rare and valuable Masonic wol'l's and documents, but in such disnrrnnged 
condition rcndcreu comparati,·ely worthless to the .Fraternity, therefore 

"Rt.~olved, That the M. W. Grand !\laster nppoint a competent brother to 
properly classify and arrange the same, and prepare a catalogue for the 
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purpose of printing, nnd furnishing the lodges of this Grnncl I.odgo a copy 
thereof." 
~'rom a. circular 1vc l"wc received we understand that this duty has been 

entered upon, and much progress mauo, by the efficient Grnnd Secretary, 

aided by Bro. Unrker. 
An amendment to the constitution was proposed, requiring the rma11imou1 

consent (instead of that of a majority) of n rejecting lotlgc for another lodge 
to rccci 1·e the petition of a rejet:tcd candidate. The Committee reported 
agtlinst it, recommending its r·ejection, nrul the rccor·d snys the report was 
received and the propr1se:l amendment ntloptccl anclmade 11 gencml rc~tulatiou .• 

No ac tion was taken in regard to the flmnd J,odgc of Quebec. The Grund 
1\f:tster alluded to it in his address :mel ~ulmriued the papers for the action of 

the Grand Lodge. The Committee to which his adtlress was referred did not 
allude to it, but repurtecl the reference of the" hal a nee" (which wonltl include 
this subject) to the Committee on Jurisprt~<lencc: but that Ct)lnmittec do no~ 

mention the subject. 
It vms supposed that the Committee on Correspondence woultl report in 

relation to it., nnd much interest was manifested in reg-nnl to it : that Com· 
mittee presented their Heport in priut Thursday moming, anrl it waH rccch·ed 
and ordered to be printed with the Transactions: but it was not distributed 
to the Grand Lodge, ncr did a single copy appear until after tl•e close q{ th• 
Grand Lodl)e :Friday afternoon: the writer hcr<>of was present in the Grnntl 

Lodge Thursday forcnuon nud made repeated inquiries for copies, but tlid not 
fintl any, or nnybotly who had seen one: there were many brethren present 

anxious to sustain l>y their voice and vo t<' the legality of the Grand J,odge of 
Quebec, which it W.ll unders tood the report denied. Under· these circum
stances, if the name of the Chairmnn of that Committee hall hct>n "Ah Sin" 
the "way" the Hcport disappeared might be supposed to be "dnrk:" but as 

it is, it can only be said to be one of tho,c "ways" that "nrc past finding 

out." 
Bro. JoliN W. ~DtOxs presented the Hcport on Correspondence ( li!J page~ 

of fine type), prepare(( in part by him, :uul in part by Tiro. PrNiir:rt. lt is an 
elabomte and able review of the Proccetlings of tlte American and gumpcan 

Grand Lodges-equal to the best. 
He de1·otes a pnge nnd a half to tire Quebec matter, and for our life we 

cannot understand it. It is unworthy of a tyro: and thnt a Masonic jurist of 
the ability and knowledge of Bro. Suroxs should write it, nmnzes u~. He 
decided agninst recognition 011 the ground that less thnn a majority of the 

lodges took pnr·t in tltc organization. He nnivcd nt his conclusion as follows : 
there are 39 lodge~ in the Province, of which 2t took part in the proceedings; 
but two of these wcr·c suspended, and two more afterward repudiated their 
former action. The two suspended lodges (weeny their suspension was void) 
nrc to be counted or not to be counted throughout: we can no~ count them to 

make up the thirty-nine, or else can count them to make up the twenty-one. 
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If counted, 21 is a majority of 89; if not counted, sti1119 is a majority of Si. 
Again, if the two lodges which repudil\ted a:ftcrwards are to be deducted, 
those not represented which afterwards gave in their adhesion should be 
1\ddcd: and when Dro. SmoNS was preparing his report he had the evidence 
before him thr1t 28 of the 89 lodges adhered to Quebec. He recommended 
that further notion in regard to recognition be postponed: but as abo•·o stated 
the question did not come before the Grand JA>dgc. 

In his review of Maiuc he denies the right of the Grand ?>faster to suspend a 
MI\Son from his Mnsonic prh·ileges: but ns the power is expressly given in our 
Constitution and hns been exercised from time immemorial, we conclude the 
power cnrries with it the right. 

Jlc s11ys further in reply to us: 
"It is only necessary for us to sny, that we understand the vote of a lodge 

recommcndin~ n petition to ben finality, and that the jurisdiction thus relin· 
quishe1l c:1n not again he resumed: just as when a lodge, by vote, grants a 
dimit, it can not by a reconsideration rcinstt1tc the dirnitted member iu his 
lormer mcmlwrship. Indorsing the recommendnlion is like giving n certili· 
cntc of dim it, moroly the record of the net nmc.lc complete by the lodge vote." 

In Maine the consbnt is to be endorsed upon the petition: until that is done 
it is not a finality: nnd therefore may be reconsidered at any time before the 
vote is executed. 

He holds that the exercise of jurisdiction is in conferring the degrees, while 
our Grand Lodge holds that receiving n petition nntl balloting upon it is an 
"exercise of jurisdiction;" and how n lodge can do this without" exercise of 
jurisdiction," we nrc too dull to sec, if it Wll be seen. 

lie rep lie~ to our remarks about jurisdiction over rejected candidates, giving 
the equit.y of the matter: but if he is right in his views of the equil.IJ, it does 
not follow thn.t the law and the equit.lf of the case nrc both alike, especially 
'~hen applied to IIJWI'/icu/w· case, instead of making it of general applicntiou. 
Dut we must stop. 

NORTH CAROI.lNA. 

Lodges represented, 170: five charters granted: ntldress of Gr. Master brief 
and chiefly confined to matters of local interest: resolution of 1866, revoking 
the charter of n lodge without trinl or notice, rescinded: work exemplill.ed ~ 
receipts about $2,900, and expenses about S2,200: the Grnnd Lodge .of Quebec 
recognized: St. John's College ordered to be sold: nnd a committee.nppointod 
to confer with the brethren at Raleigh in reference to building a· .MA~nic 
Temple. 

The Ornnu Master, in deciding that the prosecutor mn.y nppc.al, sars.: 
"The ancient charges say: 'And if any of them (brcthre.n} do you in· 

jury, you must npply to your own or his lodge; nnd from thence you may 
nppenl to the Grand Lod

8 
.. e nt the quarterly Communication, and from thence 

to the Annual Gmnd Lo ge, as has bec.n tho nncient laudable eo~dua of our 
Fore-fathers in every Nation." 

The Orand Secretary says.: 
21 
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"The records arc embraced in eight volumes from the re-orgnnization of the 
Grand Lodge in 1787 to 186!) inclusive. They are of great value to the Grand 
Lodge. espcci:tlly those of the first half century, the loss of which could not 
be repaired, as for many years rlm·ing that period· no pl'inted copies can be 
obtained. These records contain the only complete hi8tory now existing of 
the Gmnd Lorlgc. There is no provision for their safety in the event of fire. 
Being required to keep them in the room provided for them, I ft>lt that I would 
incm· personal responsibility by removing them to any other place, however 
secure. :My high nppreciation of the value of these old rel ics of the past 
prompted the suggestions, hoping that some provision may be made for their 
safety and pre~crvat.ion." 

.And he was authorized to deposit them in some safe place. 
Ue reports that the result of his e!fods to increase the Grand Lodge Library 

had been gratifying. 
The Grand :\bster proposed, and the Grand Lodge voted to celebrnte their 

centemtial annil•ersary, the fourteenth of January 1871. 

A Committee reported in favor of a reprint of the Proceedings; but the 

Grand Lodge postponed for a year the consideration of it., for the purpose of 
ascertaining what support tlt e lodges would g ive to it. \Ve find that .122 pages 
of the Proceedings are devoted to the publication of returns of lodges. By 
omitting these nud expending the cost in reprinting, the work would soon be 

done. 
Bro. D. W. B.uN presented ttn excellent Report on Corcspondence (75 

pages). 

NOV A SCOTIA. 

Th i~ Grand Lodge holds quarterly communications: nt the annual, :34 lodges 
were represented : dqring the year three charters nnd one dispensation were 
granted : the constitution revised : the lodges nnmberecl : the Grand Lodge 

of QLtebec recognized: men.sures taken looking to the erection of a Masonic 
Temple: a fund of Benevolence cst:tblishctl: the work styled" ; \neient York 
Hitc" adopted, with pet·mission to lodges to work the Hi tnal of the Grand 
Lodges of England and Canada: nn•l representatives of various Gra111l Lodges 

receiYed with the Cttstomary honors. 
'!'he Grand Master says : 
"'!'he events of the past masonic year have tended to stengthen and con

solidate om· Granrl Lodge, and to place it, financially nnd otherwise, upon a. 
firm basis. ' Not the least important of these was the corrlial, prompt and 
fraternal recognition of our united body by the ~f. W. Grand Lodge of 
England, who, by an unanimous vote at their first communiCt\tion in September, 
extended to us 1111 expression of fraternal sympathy and regard. We have 
also been recognized by the Grand Louge of Scotland." 

'!'he Report on Correspondence was submitted by Bro. Cn.\S. J. McDONALD. 
The question of the recognition of the Grand Lodge of Quebec had been 

referred to them, nnd in their report they say : 
" I n reviewing the whole subject, your Committee have come to the 

conclusion to recommend a. full and unqualified recognition of the 'Grand 
Lodge of Quebec,' as the supreme governing mnsonic body in that l>roviuce. 
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Were any other recommendation presented, they feel that this Grand Lodge 
would be placed in a fitlse position, especially as regards jurisdiction, and 
recogni'-ing ns they do the unalternble principle of the right of each of the 
tour .Provinces. composing (nncler the British American Act) the Dominion of 
Canada, to govern, masonically, with.in their own territorial limits; they 
hold therefore, the position assumed nnd claimed by our brethren in the 
Province of Ontario, viz: that of exercising jurisdiction over the Province of 
Quebec, to be utterly tmtemtble :md contrary to every principle of masonic 
jurispntdcnce within the knowledge of your committee. 

* *. * * * * *. "In the expression of this belief, they appear to be in accordance with the 
present M. W. Grand Master of Canada, Bro. A. A. Stevenson, and the present 
M. W. Gr~ncl ~l aster of Quebec, Brother J. H. Graham, as they find that these 
distinguished brethren nnited as mover and seconder in a resolution submitted 
at Kingston Annual Communication of the Gntnd Lodge of Canada, 1867, 
(see proceedings,) in whic:h they cnunci:lte the principle, nnd urrive at the 
conclusion, • Tba.t the best interests of Masonry require the organization of 
a Grand Lodge in each of the four Prot•iJlces now constituting the Dominion if 
Canada, being satisfied that this course would be strictly in accordance with 
the laws and rcgul:ttions of Freemasonry respecting the establishing of Grand 
Lodge~, and belie,·ing that a more substantial union would thereby be se
cured, &c.'" 

In their review of Maine (1869), U1cy say: 
"We are sure that no one of our sister Grand Lodges will hail with greater 

pleasure the announcement of the consummation of that hope, upon the 24th 
of June, 1869, than our near neighbors of Maine, ·who so readily, from the 
first inception of the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, extended to us a. fraternal 
recognition, and by kind words and offices supported our feeble steps toward& 
independence." 

By referring to our Proceedings for 1870, they will find they arc correct in 

their belief of the pleasure the event referred to gave their brethren in :Maine. 

MASSACHUSETTS* 

Sends us a vohime (including the constitu tion) of nearly 600 pages, con
taining very much of the highest importance and interest. 

At the quarterly meeting, :March ninth, the Grand lliaster, WILLIAM S. 
GAno:>~>R, delivered an address upon the history of his Grand Lodge. As it 
is also our history and is amply verified, we condense a statement of a portion 
of it. 

In 1788, a warrant was granted by one of the Grand Lodges in England for 

a Provincial Grand Lodge at Boston. It \\'aS organized, and continued an 
active existence under the name of St. John's Grand Lodge till1775, after 
which it did not meet in consequence of the war, till1787, when it was called 
together to attend the funeral of its Grand 1\fastcr. In 1790 it reorganized, 

and in 1792 united with "the Massachusetts Grand Lodge." 
In 1756, the schism which had existed in England bad. reached America, 

and in November of that year the Grand Lodge of Scotland chartered St. 

Andrew's Lodge in Boston, but it was not recognized by the St. John's Grand 

• Proceedings not received in 1eason to have their proper pL~ce In this Report. 
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Lodge or its subordinates, although in 1767 it was admitted into the procession 
at the funeml of Grand M1tster GRIDLEY, but nftenvards it Wits refused 

recognition. In the latter part of 1768, several British regiment$, in which 
lodges existed, were quartered in Boston: and St. Andrew's Lodge united with 
these in petitioning for a l'rovincial Grand Lodge: their petition was granted 
and one was estabjjshed in 1769, with Gen. JOSEI'H vVARllEN as Prov. Grand 
Master. I t flourished till 1775, when, by the death of Grand Master W AltnEN 

at the b;lttlc of llnnkcr Hill, its powers c.>xpired. Nevertheless the Deputy 

Grand Master called it together in April 1776, on the occasion of the re--
interment of the remains of thei1· beloved Grand Master. · 

On the fourth of .July following, the Declaration of Independence made the 

Colonies, in their own eyes at least, Free ant! Independent nationrtlities. It 
was natural that the men and their associates who made this declaration 
sbOt!ld also conceive tho idea of m!l$Oilic independence. They did so, and soon 
after estnWished the doctrine that the loclges in every independent State are 
entitled of right to form a Grand Lodge for themselves. On March eighth 

1777, they met and orga nized a Gr~nd J,orlge-an Independent Grand Lodge, 
with all its "powers and prerogatives to be exercised on principles consistent 
with and subordinate to the regttlations pointed ?ut in the coustitutious '![Ancient 
!Jfasomy." 

On the sixth of December 1782, this Grnnd Lodge made a formal declm·ation 
in regard to the principles upon which it was formetl and its juristliction. 'V c 

have not space for it aU, but quote the following: 

"Th:tt the Political IIead of this country, having destroyed all connection 
nnd correspondence between the subjects of these State~ and the country 
from which the Grand Lodge Ol'iginally derived its cununissioncd authority; 
and the principles of the Craft incttlc1tting on its professors submission to the 
commands of the civ il authority of the country they reside in; the brethren 
tlid assumo-an elective supremacy, ant! unrlcr it chose a Grancl Master ~tnrl 
Grand Officers, and e1·ected a Gmnd Lodge with independent pow~rs and 
prerogatives, to be exercised, however, on t>rinciple$ cons iRteot with IIJld 
subordinate to the regulations pointed out in the Constitutions of ancient 
Masonry." 

And the resolutions adopted, as follows: 

"• I. That the brethren of the Grand Lodge, in assuming the powers and 
prerogatives of an independent Grand Lodge, acted from the most laudable 
motives, and consistent ly with the principles which ought forever to govern 
Masons, vi7..: the benefit· of the craft and the good of mankind, and are war
ranted in their proceedings b:Y the practice of .Ancient 111asous in all parts of 
the \VOrld. 

"'II. That this Grand Lodge be hereafter known and called by the name 
of "The Massachusett.s Grnnd Lodge of Ancient Masons;" and that it is free 
and independent in its government and official authority of any other Grnnd 
Lodge or Grand Master in the univ.crse. 

"'III. Tbat the power and authority of the said Grnncl Lodge be construed 
to extend throughout the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and to any of the
United States, where none other is erected, over such lodges only as this 
Grand Lodge has constituted, or shall constitute. 

" 'IV. That the Grand Master for the till\C being be desired to call in au
charters which were held under the. jurisdiction· of the late Grand Master, 
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Joseph Warren, Esquire, and return the ~arne with an indorsement thereon, 
expressive of their recognition of t.he power and authority of this Grand 
Lodge. 

"' V. That no person or persons O:.tght or can, consistently with the rules 
of ancient Masonry, use or exercisa the powers or prerogatives of an ancient 
Grand Master or Grand Lodge, to wit: to give power to erect lodges of 
ancient Masonry, make Masons, appoint superior or Grand Officers, receive 
dues, or do anything which belongs 1.0 the powers or prerogath•cs of an ancient 
Grand Lodge, within any part of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the 
rightful and appropri>Lted limits to which the authority of this Grand IAldge 
forever hereafter extends.'" 

We LrltSt Bros. Govu:y and his associates will not decline intercourse with 
the Masons of Massachusetts, although they ilo wi th the Masons of Quebec, 
who have done only what their older Brethren in Mnssachusetts di~. 

In l7!l2 the two Grand Lodges united into the present Grand Lodge of 
Massachusetts. Grand Master GARDNER also discussed the origin &c. of the 
African Lodge in Boston. ·we shall not at present enter upon this subject, 

save for a single explanation. In our report in 1868 (soi!c Proceedings p. 301) 
we stated that Prince Hall and his associates went to England and were there 
made J\fasons. We so stated on the authority of a pamphlet pttblished in 
1866 by Hev. JOSHUA WoooLIN of New Jersey, then the Grand Secretary 

of the colored Grand Lodge in that Sttlte, and Senior Grand \Varden of their 
Nation~tl Grand L.OilKe , and also on that of !\pamphlet published in 1866 by 
JouN JoNES, then Grand !\laster of their Grand Lodge in Ohio. We have since 

seen th!Lt LEwts fuYDEN of Boston says that Hall and his associates received 
the degrees in an English military lodge in Boston: and a full investigation by 
Grand Master G,utuNBn, shows beyoml a doubt that the latter statement is 
correct. 

The following is from the Report of the Committee in relation to Quebec, 
which was adopted. It will be secu that it fully recognizes and sustains the 

right of the Quebec lodges to form a Grand Lodge : 
"The situsLtion seems analogous to the first effort to est:1.blish a 

Grand Lodge in Novll Scotia by !\ p:lrt of the Loclgcs there, while the 
greater part of tl1e lodges st ill adhered to the motJ,cr Grand Lodge in 
Great Britain. Massachusetts t.lleu said that she regarded the situation of 
Nova Scoti•t politically to be such as would justify the Masons there in 
setting up an it~depemlent Grand Lodge whenever they could with substan
tial unanimity agree to such a step, but that she would not countenance 
a premnture step towards this end oy a part only of lodges in the Provinces, 
the1·eby producing the internnl scpamtion Md discord consequent on a divided 
allegiance and a divided ltuthority; s l•c thcrei(H·e advised the separationists 
to abide in their old allegiance until the substantial masonic unity of the 
Province could be secured in behalf of independe nce, nnd declined to give a 
premature recognition whose effect wouhl evidently rather increase strite and 
discord among the Masons of the Pl'Ovince th:1.n tend to unity and peace. 
The decision of this Grand Lodge had a happy effect: and the Fmternity, 
foll<>wing the wisdom of the adv ice, in~~ spirit of unity, in a short t ime after
wards were enabled, both there and in New Brunswick, to organize independent 
Grand Lodges which included their entire ~raternities, establish masonic 
unity a~ home, and win the free consent of the mother Grand Lodges, from 
whose loins they had sprung into existence. In a similar spirit we had 
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previously treatecl the efforts of the Canaclinn Ft·ccmasons to establish the 
indefrcndent orgttnir.ation known as the Grnnd Lodge of Canncla. 

" The circumstnnces of the present cn~c cannot he clistinguishctl fmm those 
we hnve referred to: our conduct should thcrt•fore he governed by the ~a me 
rule we then adopted, nne! we ought to withhold our recognition of on inde
pendent Grand l,o!lge in Quebec until it shall nppenr that the unity of the 
craft in that Provine<' will be preserved and promoted by such n recognition 
of the principle of sclf-go"crnment applied to on independent politicnl territory, 
which we assume Quchcc to ha,·e the right to hccomc, on thl' likt- grounds 
that influenced us to acknowlcclge hcrctolorc the Gram! L oc.lges of (;unud:t, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia." 

We can only refer nrethren to tho report of the Committee on Di.'puties' 
repor t;s, the constitution of Rubboni Lodge, tho dedication of a hnll (the full 
ceremonies in both cases bi.'ing gi,·cn), the reply nf the Grantl ~laster to the 
Grand :\[liSter of Kentucky (in which he tleclint's to participate in the proposed 
movement for Cuba), and very many other matters of interest. 

In regard to the right of visitation the Crane! ;)laster decides that tht' right 
of visitation is inherent, and it' a .\[aste•· cxclutlcs a visitor without suOicient 
cause he would bo subject to discipline; bnt the Grund Lodge adopted the 

following resolution : 
"RescJved, ·~·hat it is the privilege of <'V<'ry nflilinted :'IInson, in jtoorl unci 

regular standing, to visit nny lodge, when not <'ll!(agetl in the trnn,actinn of 
private business; but that it is also the right of a sitting mernhcr uf the 
lodge, to object to the admission of a ''isitor, jliving his reasons thel'i.'lor, if 
required by a majority vote or the mcmbcrg to do so; or, as the nltcrnati,·e, 
declaring, upon his honor as a ~lasQn, thnt his reasons arc such that he cannot 
with propriety disclose tht'm to the lo1lgc." 

This does not quite CO\'Cr tire whole gl'()uncl: if' the reasons arc given who 
is to tlocide concerning their sufficiency '! 'Vc wish it was mo•·e explicit. 

During the year eight charters were grnntetl: tho work excmplitlctl: the 

name of Corinthian Hall changed to SuTTos II \LL (a well deserved compli
ment to that big-hearted man nnd true ~lason, \\'tLLI <~li UTTOs), the Grand 
Lodge of New Brunswick recognized, the death of Dro. A!'so:> Dut:I.I!'GAliE 

appropriately noticed, nnd o. large amount of business, much of it of general 
interest, transacted. 

For many years thoro has been a question in Massachusetts whether the 

Grand MIISter who jlrnntctl the commission to H enry IJrice wa.s Montacute or 
:i\lontogue: the Brethren divided and a feud, ri•'n ling that between the 
Capulets and ~[ontagues, was imminent, when the matter was referred to a 
Committee, who hn,·e pursued the matter with consummate ability and 

energy, and their report mt~kes n• nly o11e hrm<lrtd pages of these Proceedings. 
'£he Committee tln!l thnt, while the original name probably was .Montacute, 
tho title became dormrtnt, and was renewed by n new patent in which the 
name is Montague. So tho Montagucs win I 

We have several other addresses in these Proceedings from the Grand 
Master, and one of great learning and evincing deep research by the Deputy 
Grand :UIISter CuARLES LE\'1 WOODBURY. 
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"Stnr in the Enj!t" Lodge, hnving with premeditation dlsobeycd and defied 
the Grnttd Lodge, its charter wus rc,•oked ttntl cancelled. 

It wtts decided that undt:'"t the Constitution no procession could be formed 
without a dispenstttion, and tho coustill~on was amended so as to except 
funeml processions. 

It is sl:tted that n limited number of these Proceedings will be published 
for salt>, and we advise e'•ery masonic student to obtnin a copy, as there nro 
many mnltcrs in them of practical importance and n1h·antage, to which we 

have not space even to refer. 

OIIIO. 

Nearly four hundred lodges rcprescntetl : fifleen charters and three dispensa· 

tious granted: measures for tho establishment of a "Widows' and Orphans' 
Home" initiated: a revised "Code of .Masonic Jurisprudence" udopted. 

The Grand Master g ives n concise statement of his oftlci~tl acts and decisions: 
discusses the scheme of 1t 'IVidows' and Orphans' Home, suggesting that relief 
might be furnished directly, according to tho necessities of those needing it: 
in most forcible language points out the evils of profanity and intemperance; 
recommends the recognition of Quebec: and calls the Mtention of the Grand 

Lodge to the petition of certain parties clltiming to be 1\'lasons, nod seeking 
recognition. 

The D. Grn.nd Master in his report pleads most earnestly for the C:Jtnblish· 
ment of the llomc. 

Upon the petition of the "colored 1\fasons" the following report was made 

and adopted : 
"The Hclcct Committee to which, at your last session, was referred the 

petition and mcmori:tl of tho 'Grand Locl~-tc of colored Masons of Oltio and 
its jurisdiction,' 1ll11l which was continued with instructions to report further 
at this Clrallll Communication, now respectfully report, that by the repeal of 
the rc-olution a<lopted in 1817, the Grand Lodbre has len its subordinates at 
perfect liberty tO confer the degrees of )lnsonry on any man, und to admit to 
membership any lnwful brother who has the necessary ,\ Jasonic qualifications. 
The regulations lllltkc no distinction on account of the color of persons who 
dcsirc the benefits of .Free Masonry. There is no rule whereby the persons 
who compo,e the 'Grand Lodge of Ohio nnd its jurisdiction,' if 'worthy and 
well qualified,' arc excluded from our .Fraternity, if they seek admission 
through duly orgnni7-Cd lotlges. 

"Your Committee arc of the opinion thttt all has been done th~tt justice 
demnndg, or the inte rest of the cruft. will permit. 

"Your Commiuco therefore rccommcn1l that the petitioners havt> permission 
to withdraw tltcir petition, and that the Commillec be discharged from the 
further com;ideratiou of the ~ubjcct." 

Tho following is from a report adopted in regard to the Cuba matter: 
"Dut these feelings, so llfltltrul to the human heart, we tempered nod 

restrained by the principles of .lllnsonry, which forbid us, as Mason.~. from 
participating in political or religious affairs. " ' hile we can not, then, us Masons, 
rccom111cntl any t)()litical action, we have the right, and it is our duty, to 
protest ag:dust the inhumanity of the Spanish authorities, stimulntcd and 
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urged on to their atrocities by a blind zeal for the a ccomplishment of the 
Decrees or Bulls of n Pope." 

In relation to intemperance nnd profnnity, the following resolution wns 

adopted: .. 
"ReS()[ved, That the M. W. Grand Master be, nml he is hereby nuthnrized, 

and it is made his 1luty to i~Rne a drculnr to he nddresscd to the subordinate 
lod~res of this jurisdiction, enjoining the Mnsters of the se,·erollocl~rc~ to action 
in these premises by nil the powers of moral Rttasion and brotherly kindness, 
to arrest the evil, nnd in the last resort, to cut oft' the persistently offending 
members, as cancerous excresccuccs on the body of Masonry." 

The Report on Correspondence was s ubnlitted by Bro. TnOMiiS SPAnnow, 
who ably reviews the Proceedings under the hc1tds of subjects. 

I n relation to Quebec, he says: 
"There is some difference of opinion in rc~rnrd to the r<>gulnrity of this 

body; but yonr Committee nrc unnble to lli~co,•cr any just or ' 'nli1l •·<'nson for 
it. It is n settled principle of ~rasonic .Juri.prudcncc, thnt the hrcthren of 
every separate independent pC)Iitical orgnnization have the rij(ht to torm a 
Grand Lodge, whenever the requisit<' nnmbcr of private lociJl:CR nre working 
wiihin such State, territory or pmvin<"c. Your Committee unrlcrstund-

,, 1. That the P1·ovincc of Quebec is au iudc•twndcnt Slltte. 
"2. 'l'hat lllOI'O t hnn tln·cc lorlj!:e~ united in f(u mill!{ the Grnnrl r,ndj(e. 
"8. That~~ majority of the lodges of the l'rovincc wurc r<'IH'<:i'l'lll~d at the 

meeting for the orgrtnir.ation of, or have acknowlctl::;cd their allcgianc•c to the 
newly created Grand Lodge. 

" 4. That the procccrlings in establishinl{ it were regular. 
"Under tltis state of fncts. yonr Committee nrc of the opinion thnt the Grand 

Lodge of Quebec is entitled to reCO!t!tition; nnd a refusal to do so, is unjugt, 
and n clear violation of a well settled principle of :\lasonic law." 

And the following resolution reported by him, was unanimously ncloptcd: 
"Re.~olved, That in the opinion of thi s Gmncl LC)(lgc, the Ornncl Lodge of 

' Quebec has been lawfu lly cstabtishcd, ami the hand of fmterun l J'Ccognition 
is hGrcby extenclcd to it." 

The resolutions adopter! by our Granrl Lodge in relation to the Grnncl Orient 

of France, are copied with the following introduction: 
"The Grand f..odge of Maine, at its 8C~sion in )fny lnst, ncloptNl some 

admirable resolutions on the subject, whil·h W<' copy, bccau.c they c·•mtnin a 
clear and concise statement, not only on the dClctrinc of tcrriturinljurisllictibn, 
but on the religious qualification of candidates for 1\Iasonic mystcric~, null the 
rights of lodges." 

OREGON. 

Thirty-two lodges rcp~cscntcd: four charters grnntecl: intercourse with the 
Grand Orient of France suspended: the representnti,·c system adopted: the 
committee not prepared to report in case of Quebec: n committee nppointed 

to "devise some means, by which the impositions now practiced in this State 
upon om· bt•ethreu by impostors may be checked,'' which rcporte1lthe following 

resolutions : 

"Resolved, That it shall be incumbent on every traveling brother 11sking 
~~ssistance from the brethren in this State, to produce, with his npplict\tiou for 
pecuniary aid, t\ certificate from the lodge nf which he is a member, of his 
being n mason in good standing. This certificate shall be good for one year 
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from its date, and shall bear the seal of the lodge from which the brother 
holding it hails. 

"Nes(llt"ed, That we sn~gest to sister Graud Lorlges the propriety of taking 
similar action with regat·c\ to the members under their several jltrisdictions." 

The followi ng report and resolu'tions were unanimously adopted: 
"Your Committee have to express their sormw that any question has arisen 

to mar or disturb the fralcrnl\l rell\lions heretofore existing between said Grand 
bodies, anti reg-ret the unhappy ditlorence that seems to divide these sister 
jurisdictions, and to the curl that nothing upon our part shall be wanting that 
said Grand Longe of 'Yashij1gton Territory. might, could or ought to ask of 
a sister l:rand Lodge t~ restore t'mternalrelations which we have never desired 
should be suspended, therefhre be it 

"Resolred, By this Grall(\ T.odge, thnt we disclnim any intent.ion upon our 
part 1\t any time, to treat Most \V orshipful Grand Master Heed. of Washington 
TerrilOI'."· discourteously, or to trent sa id Gmnd Lodge with disrespect. 

"Resolved, 'l'hnt we hereby extend to the Grand Lodge of' Wnshington 
Territory, the right hand of fellowsl1ip-that we now are, as we have ever 
been, ready to hold communion with them, aml hereb.v express our desire that 
frnlernal relations nuty IJe re~tored llerween said Gmnd bodies. 

"HeslilcP£1, That the Grand Secretary IJe and l1e is hereby directed to forward 
an aue~tC'd copy of this report, tot(ether with the accompnnying resolutions, 
to the 1lost \Vursltipfu l Cranrl Masicr of' \Va~hington Territory, and request 
of him to snhmit the same to his said Grand Lodge." 

"Vc sh:dl r(',joicc ml:>st heartily to luwc this difference healed and fraternal 
relation~ restored. 

llro. S. F. CuAUWJCK pre~ented a ve ry excellent Heport on Correspondence 
(58 pa:;cs), which he nminly devotes to a ?'e.SIIIIle of the Proceedings. 

We heartily endorse the following: 
"Brethren should look first to their ~bstcr for instruction, aud when it 

cannot be obtained frum that source, ~hey can call ou the Grand Master. 
)1ast..:rs mnst also look to the Gmnd Master for information. 

• • • • * • * • • 
"On re:tding the foregoing rem:u·ks of llro. Hopkins, the importance of having 

a masonic li brnry in every subordinate lodge, impresses itself more deeply 
upon our mind. Masons mu~t not only work, but they mnst sturly. These 
complaints nrc ne1·er loclged against pruficienls in the science of Masonry. Still 
this evil is puinl('(l out to us in nlnHlH e1·ery jurisdiction. Tlierecan be no s uch 
thing a s twit,q in m:tsomy, without first. ubtaining a knowledge of its tenets, and 
acting in :u.:cortlance with them. 

• * * • ·• * ... * • 
"We nre pleased to fiml th:tt onr Wasbin~tton brethren arc consi<.lcring this 

matter. They no doubt feel just as they have exp1·csse!l themselves on tllis 
~ubjcct. , and it. now becomes the brethren of this Granrl Lodge to net ns Masons 
shouhl tow:trd them. Let us not del:ty tor a. moment, but extend our good 
right :mn o1·cr the waters which liH'ln the divi(ling line between tlie two 
jurisdictions; nml olfcr this token of friendship once mot·e to our Washington 
brethren. Do not let us stnntl upon the order of doing this so much, but go 
and do it; and our brethren will J·cjoicc with HS in restoring harmony between 
these two Grand Lodges." 

RHODE I SLAND. 

This Grand Lodge met several times during the year, al though the "Festival 
Communic:ttion" was omitterl by ot·der of the Grand :Master, on account of 
the state of the finances of the Grand Lodge. 
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An nmenclmcnt to the constitution wn.s adopted, giving to tho )fas ter the 
decision upon qun.liflc~ttion of candidates fot· advancement. 

Tho Grand Lodge met Dec. 31, 18&9, to bury P. G. i\f. W tt.L,tAM }'tKLO, 
upon whom tho Grnnd ~laster pronounced a lilting eulogy, which we arc sorry 
was not published. 

The Grand Secretary snys: 
"We have in the library of the Grnml T.od~e two hunclrecl and thirty-three 

bound \'Oiumes of l'rocectlin~r.~ of Gmnd Lod~rc~ with whom \TO are in cor
respondence, inclntlinj: several 1\Iasonie pct·ioHii<!nls ancl n~ nutny unbound 
pamphlets ami pcriollic:nl s, embracing :t rich funtl of instrut!lion, to which tile 
craft would do well to 'give heed ns to lights bl tining in dark plncl's.' ·• 

The commiucc to which the Quebec mnttcr was referred made a partial 
verbal report, and they were continued to report at the next communication. 

We nrc glad to per.:eive, from the follow in!{ extract from the Gr:uul :\laster's 
adclress, that attention i~ aroused to the importance of preserving l'roceedin~;s, 

though sorry that it has been neglected herctol'vt·e: 
"Large numbers of reports of proceedings of other Grand Lotl!(es hn\·ing 

been colleeling fur mtw,v years, I clirccwtl thu (imnd t;ecretary to nssot·t them 
into proper form fhr biuoling, nnd in ol'(lct· t hn L sets might be CUtllplctctl, 1 
g~tvc to him a large nu11tbcr of such tloeuu1cnt ~ ft•om my own libt·nr.r, thl!rcby 
enabling him to complete our tiles, and also to t'Xchan!{e w1th ~isrcrjul'iotlit-tions 
for missing documents. The Grand Secretnry ul.o seut to mntty Gnuul Sec
retaries for copies of tltcir reports needed to cl)tnpl!'le sets, and in thnttnnnner 
many missing yonrs were obtained. I -rej!ret to ~ny that some of our brethren 
paid no attention to our request, not even comle.cending to tell us tltnt they 
had no documents to ~end. After nrran~ting the<e documents in proper f'vrm, 
I directed them to be bound, and thus a fine collcctiou adorns the bhoh·cs of 
the Grand Lodge lihmry. 

"()f some half do?.eu jurisdictions wo were unable to make up thl'ir pro
ceedings for a few years back, and these wo Ita vc left unbound, hoping that 
in time the missing number~ may uc obtoincd. 

"It is very much to bl' regretted that until within a few years, littk•nttentiou 
\Yas paid to tho prc<ernttion of these impurlnnt documents. Ours hcinl{ one 
of the older Gmncl J.otlges, might, h:ul pmpcr C11rc ucen U$C<l, htlVIl now been 
in posses5:ou of one of the be~t hi,writ·al liurnrics of the tloing< of ~ister 
Grand Lodges in the country, but as it is, we hn••e but few volumes to retilr to.'' 

\Vo wish our Hhodo Island Brethren would reprint, as their Proceedings 
prior to 18;>6 cannot be obtained, save for a fow or tltc yenrd. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

One hundrud amll\Yenty-four lodges represented: ten charters granted and 
two revived: nnd the usual routine businc:<s transacted. 

Among the decisions of tho Grand :\ln~tor (confirtllcd by tho Grand Lodge), 

are the follo\ving: 
"The rule that tho prosecutor should retire when the vote i~ taken, or 

charges prctcnocl, applies to tloe Junior Wtu·!lcn who prefers chnr~cs by 
direction of the lollgo. Altbougb only prosecutor officially, 'st ill punisnn 
feelings may be excited in tho progt·ess of tho trittl and prevent an in1pnrtial 
decision. 

"That every member of a lodge has the right of objectill!J lo the admission 
of any visitor to his lodge, but that the vnlitlity of ltis objection~ nrc to be 
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determined by the Master of the lodge. If the objecting member is to decide 
on the validity of his objection, the right is the right of exclusion, not of 
objection. The inher·cnt ri~ht to visit and the tmqualifierl right to exclude 
cannot co·exist. 'L'o exclude a visitor without just c:urse is contrary to the 

· fund:tnrcntal pr·inciplcs of the Order, and the right to do so should not depend 
upon the caprice or pnssi6us of n single member. By recognizing in the 
Master :tlone the right to exclude, an impartial judj!ment is secured, and the 
rights of the visitor nml of the lodge equally protecteu." 

Inl86!J it was tlctcrmincd to build :t new Masonic Temple in a new location: 
but the Committee report that the expense is so large that the necessary funds 
could not be raised: that they had raised by loan and otherwise enough to 
make an addition to tbe present Hall, and it was finally determined to adopt 
that plan. 

The District Deputy system was proposed, and amendments to the constitu· 
tion providing for it were rcportCll and laid o,·er under the rule. 

The following resolution w:1s adopted: 
"RP<olt•f!d, That t.he Grand Rccret:u-y be directed to address a Circular to 

the different Grant! Lodges of the Uuited l:ltalt'~. to ascert:tin whether any 
and what uwdifieations of the nnt:ient rule concerning the physic>tl qualifica.
tions of can!l itlntcs have been made in their rcspcetive jw·isdictions." 

The Grand Sccretaty, Br-o. B. Rusn CAliPilHI,, submitted the Report on 
Correspondencn (88 pages), in which we regret to fiud no notice of Maine. 

He makes no report in reference to Quebec, but suggests that the documents 
shoulll be referred to a special Committee. He, howe,•er, includes Quebec iu 
his list of Grand Lorlges. He says: 

"I am pleased to see that so intelligent and well read a Mason ns Brothe~ 
Lawrence, lurs not fa lieu into the fashionable absurdity of spelling demit with 
an i. A denrit i; a resib'lmtion, a dimit is a dismissal, or masonicnlly an 
expulsion. A member demits or resigns; he cannot, if he respects good 
:English, dimit or· tlisnri:;s." • 

'iVe used to spenk d la Lawrence, but g()t a sound thrashing (over another's 
shoulder·~), nnd since then have been content to "mint! om· i's," with a 
misgiving as to the correctness of our course. That dim it means "to dismiss" 
m sure: but demit menus "to let down," ami we are not sure that n "letting 
down" is a rcs ig-nalion, or is usually accompanied by resignntion. Does not 
the Drothcr ask to be dismissetl, honorably tlismis~ctl, antl hence dimittedf 
While admitting the phrase "n member dimitted" to be erroneous, must we 
not also admit the phrase" lb member wns dimitted" to be correct? 

TEXAS. 

Lodges represented 155 : eleven charters nnd one tlispensntion granted : the 
Grand Lodge of Quebec recognized : work upon the new Temple had pro
fp·('sseu durrng the year, there having been expended nbout $24,000 in coin, 
making in all since the commencement some $45,000: U10 corner stone of the. 
Hebrew Temple in Houston laid by the Grand Lodge during its session: a 
digest of resolutions &c. adopted : regulation adopted requiring a calendar 
month to intervene between tbe conferring of degrees. 
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Our own experience leads us to endorse in tltc strongest manner the follow
ing from the address of Grand Master Tuct-.Jm: 

"In disch11.rging the duties before us, permit me to enjoin it upon you to 
proceed with patience, and not in haste. Hnsty legislation is unwise. Let us 
not 11-ttempt to force business unsenson:tbly, bt~L to give e,·ery subject its 
proper degree of •tttention nnrl care, avoid all hasty action, and scc:k consitl
erately and intelligently to dispose of the various matters coming betore us. 
Hasty or inconsiderate action always comes back to annoy us afterwards; 
and in this I include a practice somewhat prevalent in this Grand Body, of 
receiving and acting upon reports of committees founded upon e:r pm·te 
Statements. IL is fruitful of C\'i l, n.nd shoultl be discontinued. .Ac;tion should 
not be taken upon any subject by any committee, or l>y this Grand Body, 
that has not becu thoroughly examinc1l. 'l'hc saving of time is not 11$ 

important as the attainment of justice. J3cttcr continue a commillcc during 
tho year than commit 11n error." 

Much of his address is devoted to cases of discipline, and we are inclined 
to think that Texas leads us a ll in thi.s respect. lie had suspended several 
charters because the lodges failed to provide safe and suital>le pla1;es for 

meeting. 
A member of a lodge had carried a challenge f•·om tL profane to a brother 

member: he was tried for unmasonic conduct in so doing, nml his lodge found 
him guilty of the specification, but not guilt.'! !if the chw'!Je: the Gmnd Lodge 
1'cve1·sed tl1e decision a11d expeUed him. The Committee censured the lodge in 
severe terms, hut stated they were 1\t n loss how to understaud Hs action: it 
is clear to us that the lodge decided that cnrrying the challenge under such 
circumstances was not uumasonic conduct: and we concur with Grand 

Master TUCKER that its charter should have been revoked. 

In their report in another case the Committee say, in accordance with 
Masonic law: 

"This appears to uS'to ben. mMter of a strict pecuniary cl1aracter. Charges 
of this kind nrc not enconragetl by this Grand Lodge, unlc~s there is some 
breach of Masonic obligation. It is not shown satisfactorily that the brother 
did so, or committed any c riminal act in the transaction. 

"Masons, like other men, arc so liable to disnppointment in their pecuniary 
anticipations, and to fail in meeting their pi'Omi$CS, when their inlcntions are 
entirely honest, and in the varied forms in which men regard matters per
utining to pecuniary m:ttters, as they may be colored by the intcr·est in volvetl, 
that lodges cannot undertake to adjudicate all mere matters of debt between 
members." 

A former D. D. Grand Master made charges in 1869 against certain Brethren, 

which they alleged to be malicious: the Grand Lodge that year ordered the 
charges and the counter allegations to be investigated: the report wns macle 
this year exonerating the Brethren anti sustaining their allegations of malice, 
and the offender was expelled by the Grand Lodge. 

'l'hc following Ls an important decision, but undeniably correct: 
" 'N e think the true rule in this case is, that after the argument is closed aml 

t11e a.ccused has retired, the l;rethren lmve the right to express their ''icws on 
tbe business in hand, and in n. quiet. and respectful maJlner, not in the way of 
a spee<:h for or against the ;tccuscll, but to give their reasons lor tl1 c vote they 
are nbout to cast, just as one juror would explain to another in making up his 
verdict in a cnuse." 
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We have been of the opinion that it was not best to publish the particulars 
in cases of discipline, but there is great weight in the reasons adduced for so 
doing by om· Texn.s Brethren : 

"It is humiliating to read the record of many matters brought to our 
attention by the Grand 1\bster, and it has been suggested that they should 
not be published ; but your committee are of opinion that the suppression 
of the truth would be evidence of weakness and indecision, calculated to 
impair the respect dnc to the Grant! Lodge, and encourage further the wrong· 
doer~. while the honest exposure of it will tend to suppress the edl, aud will 
certainly tlemonstrate the determination of the Grand Lollgc to support its 
officers, and maint:tin its own dignity ami supremacy." 

In relittion to Quebec, the Grn.nd Master had issued an edict before the 
session of the Grand Lo•lgc, interdic ting Masonic intercourse: he explained 
thnt. he did th is merely provisionally, un til the matter should be determined 
by the Grand Lodge. The Committee on Correspondence discussed the 
matter, and recommended recognition: it was, however, referred to a Com
mittee, which reported also in litvor of recognition, and upon the motion of 
Grand Master TucKER their report wns adopted. 

'l'hc Commitl'ec say: 
"The univel':lltlly admitted rule. as \TC understand the law and usage of 

tile Fraternity, has been, thn.t in every poli ticnl organization (kno1rn as a 
Kingrlom, State, Territory, or Province), hRving sepamte territorial jurisdic
tion, in which there arc three or more regular lod!:'es, they are entitled to 
organize a Gran1l Lodge. If otherwise possessed of proper matel'ial for its 
government, and they proceed decently and orderly, after due notice, to effect 
the organization, other Grand J,odges will recognize it. These principles 
have been uni formly acted upon, and are illustrated by the instances of the 
Grttnd Lodbrcs of Mnine, formerly part of Massachusetts; ·west Virginia, 
formerly p1trt of · Old Virginia;' Idaho Territory, formerly part of Washing
ton Territory (now State); and the District of Columbia .. formerly part of 
:1\Inrylnnd. We may add, also, that the orif{inal lodges of Texas were under 
the jurisdiction of J,ouisiana; yet our Grand Lodge, when Texas became n. 
scJmrate nation, was or_!!nnizcd by those three lodges and other brethren, 
congt·egated without previous consent or sanction of the Grand I,odge of 
Louisiun>t being either asked or obtained, which we think involves the same 
principle. This is the principle go,·erning the case.'' 

Those Proceedings furnish another illustration of the adoption of the civil 
law as a part of the Masonic Ja,v. The Constitution of this Grand Lodge 
provided thrtt a D. Deputy Grand i\[nster shall be appointed for each Judicial 
District, of which there ";ere fifteen. 'l'hc law was changed increasing the num
ber of Dist1·icts to t!tirtyjive; and Grand Master Tt:cimn held that thereupon 
by virt11e of tile Gra11d Lod_r;e Collstitutioll tl1e number of Deputies must be 
iucreasccl to thirt.y-fivc, anu accordingly that number was appointed. Bro. 
GooLEY must "go for" the Texas Legislature. 

A great many lodges hold their meetings on a given day on or before eYcry 
full moon : now it is no more preposterous to say that t.hc moon regulates and 
fixes their times of meeting, than it is to say that in the above case, and 
ot.hers simihtr, it is the civil law which r egulates the Masonic law. 

Bro. A. L. RICU,\RDSON presented a well prepared Report on Correspondence 
(88 pp.). He sustains our action in the Forbestown Lodge matter. 
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VIRGINIA. 

One hundred and l'Yenty lodgc3 rcprc~cntcli : fh·e charters gran ted, two 
renewed and one dispensation continuetl : the re:;olution offt:rcli lu;,t year 
to abolish the District Deputy Grand :\laster syste:n, l'('jected. 

The Grand Master, finding it neccs~nry to arrest a charter, ~cnt nutice to 
the lodge directly, instead(!{ thro11:1h tile District Depul!f, in consequence of 
which that official refu:;cll to obey an order of tho Grand .Master to irwcs tig!\le 

the c:tse, and rc~ igncd, nn<l the Mas ter· of the lodge notified tho Gmntl ~[aijler 
th:tt he inte nded to hold his order liS not omcial! The Crnnd :\l nst~l' there· 
upon made the investigation and suspended the chnrter. Th<.' Grn rul Lodge 
confirmed his action, continued the suspension of the clu\l'tcr, :mtl rcuuked 

the Deputy whose dignity was so <.'asily rufllcd. 
" In this connection your committ<.'C wouhl remark that th<.' action of the 

District Deputy Gram! ,\Ja,ter, in res igning hi:; office, was, mttll•r the circum 
stances, has ty nnd inconsitlernte, evidently intluenced by n.mistn ken conCClllion, 
ou tile part of that estimable llrothcr, of the powers ant! prrmgativc~ of his 
position. The powers of a Most Wot·shipful (:r·nnd Mas tct· arc supreme, and 
their exerdse docs not necessarily rcttuit·c the intervention of any other 
authority." 

This Grand Lodge was called to mourn the death of three l'nst Gr:tnd 
:ll astcrs, the Deputy Grand )!aster ami the Orand Pursuivant; nOcctionate 
tributes were paid to their memory. 

The following resolutions we re adopted : 

"Resolved, That it is desirable n.nd expedient that the Bonrd of Trustees 
of the Masouic 'l'c utplc Associ<ttion slwuhl lake such step~ as mny, iu their 
opinion, he most ntlvisniJ ie to secure the spcctly commencement nnd prompt 
completion of a .\lusonic Temple. 

"Besolt·ed, That the Commi ttee of Finance and Investment, with the 
advice and con~cnt of the Grand :)ecrctnry, ue iustructcd to provide more 
suitable roou1s for the otlh.:c of the Gr:uul l;;(.'Crctury ." 

The chairman of the Committee on Correspondence, B. U. \Vt:r.t.l'ORV, Jr. , 
asked that he be allowed to prepare and puulish a report with the proceedings, 
\Yhich wns granted, nnd we have the Hc pot·t (79 pp.) as" Athlend;t .'' In his 

review of Canada he makes a labored and le ngthy arg ument ngninst the 
legality of the Grand L<Jdgc of Quebec, in an attempted rCJliY to our Uepot·t 
of last year. 

We regret that the lateness of the receipt of these Proceedings (when most 
of ouiReport had been printed) gives us so little time to consiller his arguments. 

He says: 
"With one consent, they ignore the matter of principle, and plant thcmseh·es 

upon an assumed concession of preccc lcnt; nnd the most promin~nt •tmong 
them, whose industt·y and research seems to lmve supplied the mntcrinl upon 
which the whole lli'!(Umcnt is rested, vot·y gmvcly aud dogrnnticnlly nsscrts 
that 'all Masonic L1tws are precedents, ripened iJttO customH.' We think 
diflcrcntly. Upon our conscience there rest obligations which underlie nil o ur 
idet\S of .'llasonic Lo.w, null from which no 'precedents ripened into customs', 
can relieve us.'' 

We beg his pardon: but we did and do base it upon principle a~ well as 
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precedent-the principle declared in the precedents cited. The principle is 
thnt obedience to tho civill~tw is the paramount duty of every mason; and 
that nc1 ohlig:1tions in mnsonry cnn relicYe us, nor do they profess to relieve 
us from this duty. The action of the American lodges after the Declaration of 
1ndepcnclence w:1s bnsed on this principle. They snid expressly, it is the duty 
of a ma~on to obey the laws of the country in which he resides; our country 
hns become independent of yours: if we remain under your masonic authority, 
oua· dutios ns m:tSons anc.l dti7.cns will come in conflict; it is our right, as well 
us duty, to ltvOhl this : we Cltn do so only by establishing :t Grand Lodge of 
our own: ami it was soon asserted in this country nnd admitted in England, 
thnt th.c lodges in any independent State &c. hnYe the right to form nn 
indt'pentlent Grand Lodge. This doctrine was ne,·er denied from that time to 
lt!Ui, so far as we hnve read: and although Bro. W I;LLFORD quotes our similar 
as$ertion IMt year, as if denying it, lie f(/11s to cite ct sin.?fe instance to the rontrary. 

He maintains thttt the cluty of 1\ subordinate lodge to its Grand Lodge is 
Ouedin1ce, and that their relations cnnnot be severed without the consent of 
the Cr:11Hl Lodge. But when he comes to the prcre1lents cited by us, of the 
formntion of the American Grand fA>dgcs, he says that they are no precedents, 
because no one of the States was embraced w1thin the exclnsi,·c jurisdiction 
of nny other Grand Lodge. But what better right, we pray, had a lodge not 
in such un exclusive jurisdiction, to release itself from its fealty to the Grand 
Lodge crcnting it, than any· other lodge? Was the duty of qbedience 
determined by the localir.t of tho lodgc 1 He perceives the difficulty, nnd he 
thinks, if any lodge had hl·cn rnnsonically informed of the dissent of the Ornnd • 
Lodge nntlcr which it held its charter, it would have surrendered it and obtained 
a charter from some other source before advancing one step towards consum
mating the new organization. 

Unfortunately for him, whnt he tllin!.:s is not in accordance with what was 
really tlonc. 

Look at the action of ~Itt~Srtchusclts as gi ,·en in our review of that Grnnd 
Lodge, nnd sec if there is to be found the slightest ground for tllinl.:ing that 
the ttction woult.l hrwc been st1Lyet.l, if Enghu1<l httd objected. 

In 178tl, the•·e were thirteen lotlgcs in Pennsyl vnnitt, nll under the authority 
of the Grant.l Lodge of England : they met in l,rovincinl Grand Lodge, and 
after declari11g "Th:Jt it is improper that the Gran1l Lodge of Pennsylvania 
should remain any longer under the authority of nny foreign Grnncl Lodge," 
closed the Provincial Gram! Lodge .~ine die. The uelcgates met the next day 
and "dicl form tbemsclves into a Grand Lougo:" no consent was asked, or 
deemed necessary : they notifieu the Grand Lodge of England of their action, 
and invited fraternal correspondence: they received a reply in which their 
rig!tt to form an independent Grand Lodge was expressly admitted. New 
Yt~rk, North Carolina, and VmGJNU. herself took similar action: it is true, 
Virginia made an attempt to obtain the consent of the parent Grand Lodgc11, 
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lJUtjailingtodo.,o, tho lo.lges proceedeLl to form a Grand r~odge. Anrl without 
citing furtber instances, we may say generally that every one of tho original 

American Grand Lodges \fas formed upon the cl~tim tlll\t in consequence f!{ the 
itadeperadence of the co•tntry, the lodge3 had th-. ri!Jhl to form indepcnclent Grand 
Lodges: and neither Bro. \VeLLFono, nor any other, can find in thei r pro
ceedings any sugge~tion that the consent of the parent Grand Lodge was 
deemed necessary. 

He says ~ew TTampshii'C is not a precedent, because Massachusetts did not 
claim exclusiv~ juriscliction there: but if it did not, how did that authorize the 
lodges which it dicl c.:h:\l'ler to form n Grauel l ;Ocl:.cc, as matter of right without 
consent, as was done? 

But we have another precedent: in 1800, there were th·e lodges in Kentucky 
chartered by the Graml Lodge of Virginia: without asking consent, they 

assembled by their delegates and formed the Grand f,odgc of Kentucky. After 
it was formed, the event was announced to the Grand Lodge of Virt(inin, and 
they say," th•y conceive that 1/teirpro;;ec/ure is sanrti•med by precedn11, am{ er!for<·ecl 
upo11thcm by maso11ic priiiCiille." "Among the multitude of precedent~ to which 
they might refer," they name the ones we have cited, saying," Prior to the 
American Revolution, the Grand Lotlges of the three provinces were go,•crned 

by provincial Grand ~lasters, appointed by the Grand Master of Englund. 
After that revolution, they separated themselves into ditferent 1md independent 
Grancl Lodges, justly conceiving that as membl!rs of nn independent common

" calth, and as l!'H~;;t> l\lASONS, they had a right so to do, the better to 
promote the welfare ~nd prosperity of the emf\. This is bclicvecl to h:we 
happened in almost every State of the Union." Again they say," Though 
tl~ right of the IOtl~es in this State to form a Grand Lodge, is undoubted" &c. 
In tbe letter of transmission, the committee My, "l'art of an independent 
commonwealth, we ncetl not refer to precedents to authorize this measure: 

these precedents must be f:uuiliar to the Grund Lodge of Virginia." 'l'h<'y 
were tlien f<lmiliar to her, and she acquiesced. 

In Bro. WELUOtm'l:l endeavor to break the force of the precctlcnt of the 
forml\tion of the Gmnd Lodge of the District of Columbia, wo lmve just 
ground of complaint against him for unfi1irncss. lle says "It is very true 
tlu1t the preliminary steps were taken nml organization partly cfibctcd before 
consent was had." We stntedlnst ycnr that the Grand Lodge was "csttlblished 
and orgnnizetl without the consent or knowledge of the parent Grand Lodges." 
He would give us to understand tbat only "the preliminary steps wl'rc takeu" 

and the organization only partly etfected before consent was had. The printed 
record does not show any assent from Virgini1\ nt any time. The Convention 
met Dec. lOth, they adopted rules and elected Grand Officers Jnn. 8th, and 
then ordered the Secretury to send a copy of their proceedings to the Grand 
Lodges of Virginia nnd .Maryland. Without waiting for an answer, they met 

Feb. 19th, nnd installed their officers: on April 9th, they chose a Committee 
to inform the Grand Lodges of Maryland nnd Virgioin, giving their rensonil 
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therefor (quoted by us last year) : they met again May 21st, and it was not 
tiU the ninth of July that an answer from Mnryhmd was received. We cnn 
come to no other conclusion from the silence and acquiescence of Virginia, 

than that she admitted the •·ight claimed ami exercised by tbe District lodges. 
Dut Bro. WBLT.FOJto says fur ther: 
"Now, as to our jurisrliction over Alcxtmdria since its retrocession to 

Virginia, llro. Drummond says: 
"In l!ltll, Con~rc•~ re-ceded to Vi..:lnir. that ~rtion of tho Di.trlctofColt~mbia which 

formerly bulun:td•l to Vtr, inia . At once ""'I a• a mtllltr tif course, Ute Grand Lodge of 
Virgin! • a1'um•• IJuri«liction over it. an<l tho Ortuul LOO~:o of the District in tho lll>mo 
m'lnner relinqul•huJ ltoJuris<lictlon over it. 

"As to this matter, Bro. Drummond is misinformed. The Grant! Lotlj::e of 
Vir!:inia never did relinquish her jutisclictinn, nor did the Grand Lodgl' of tho 
District of Columbia, we belien~. e'·er n~sume nn~· juriscliction O\"Cr the cit_v 
of Alcx:~tulria. During all the time of the political association of Alexandria 
"ith the District of Columbiit, \\'ashin~ton Lollge, No. ~:.!, working under her 
Yiq;inin Charter, granted before the formation of the District of Columbin, 
conlinuecl to be represented in this Gmn<l Lodge, and other lodges were 
charterccl lly this Grand Lodge for WMk iu A lt•xanrlria, while, so far as we nrc 
informed, no Alexandria Loclge wns ever chartered by the Grand I.oclge of the 
])idtl·ict of Columllia." 

Bro. Drununoml is 11ot misinformed. Bro. W a,;r.u·onn is grossly misinfo•·med, 

and that too in n matter in which he 111iglit have been i•!formed by consulting the 
records of his own Grant! Lodge, which we suggest it would have been better 
for him to ha,•e dono before asserting so "dogmatically," that another is in 
error, C$pccially in a matter of so grn vc importance, that his error wi!J be 

trumpcletl over the country as f;tct before truth can "put on her boots.'' 'fhe 
facts ItS sho1c11 by the record are the~e. Brooke Lodge, No. 47, under Virginia, 

at Alexundria, was one of the loclges which formecl the Grand J,oclge of the 
District of Columbia, and thereafter was described on the roll of the Virginit\ 
lorlges, ns "uncler the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the D istrict of 

Columbia.'' lt is tl'lle the A lcxan1h-ia Washington Lodge, when the latter 
Grand r,odge was timnctl, voted to remain umle1· Virginia, and so notified the 
District (;rand Lodge, which allowed it to do so, as did Virginia, and as she 
now docs with some lodges in West Virginitt-a thing scarcely in accorclonco 
with the comity she owes to a Grant! Lodge she herself recognizes, nnd having 
but one other parallel in the country. The Gmntl J-otlge of the District dill 
assume jurisdiction over Alexnmlria, sa,•e over that one lodge there: it did 
charter tt lodge in J\lexandritt, aJill for years hat! two lodges there: no lodgca 

were chartered by Yirginia in Alexandria till a.fler tlce ,·etrocession, when thcr~ 
were, and the Grand Lodge of the District hns exercised no jurisdiction tl1ere 

since. Tho statement of Bro. "r ELr.FOno that" other Lodges were chartered 
by this Ornml Lodge for work in Alexandria," nnd his information that no 
AlexamM11 r,odgc was ever chartered by the Grand Lodge of the District, o1e 
both unfounded in fact, as he m ight hnvo ascertained lly consulting the 

published proceedings of the two Grand Lodges. 
To a voicl the effect of this precedent, as well ns that of the formation 01 

our own Grand Lodge, he quibbles on tho meaning of the word "right.'' lie 
22 
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gravely tells us that that word "in its popular and its legal signification, has 
two very different mcnnings." He emle:H·ors to illustrate it. and the fallacy is 
thnt in his illustration he rnitkes the wonl refer to the p:ucnt (lrand Lodge, 
while in the actual case the right was eoncctlctl to exist in tho subordinate 
lodgc8. We admit that it makes all the difference in the world whether the 
ri"ght to create a new Grand Lodge exists in the old Grnnd Lodge, or in the 
lodges which nrc to fhrm the new Grand Lodge. lie says "a fl1ther mny 
tl1ink it right ancl expedient, as each son an-ivcs rlt maturity, to gh·e him his 
portion uf tht> p:ucrnal e~tnte," but mny rightfully withhold it from one who 
may be Jli'Oflignte &c. llnt if the f.tther holds the property under :Ill instrU· 
ment which provi<les that each ~on, ns he ;1rrive~ nt that nge, has the right to 
his portion, can he withhold it I The Grand Lodge of the J)i~t rict did not 
say" i"t is ' ''flltt for u~ to form a Grnnd Lodge," but," tee hat•e t!tc •·iyht" to form 
a Grnml Lodge. The word has two meaning>~, but llllfortunatcly for Bro. 
WEr.r.l'Ono's argument, the legal term w:u u'cd by the Disu·ict, Maryland, 
Maino and )Iassnchu•ctts : one part:· was clcclnring its rights under thc 
Masonic law, and the other wns nclmit ling tht>m. 

In our report last year, in illnstmtin!{ the principle that \Them the civil law 
is adopted as a pnrt of the )Jasonic law, changes in the ch·il law opcratc 
per sen~ changes of tho ·Masonic law, we referred to the law or lodge juri~dic· 
tion in ) [ainc, Mnssnchnsetts ancl other States, nnd the practice in relation to 
it: <Hir llrother chooses to undct·~tand this to he cited as a precedent to 
control the rights of other Grand LoclJ!C>. As we cannot bclic,·c many others 
arc ~o clnll or so unwilling, we pa,.s it without further comment. 

So too he cannot "comprehend the appositeness" of our rcfcrcnCI.' to Iowa. 
'Vhcn the Grn.nd LQdge of Iowa was formcll, it had exclusive jurisdiction 
oYer the preoent St:\tc of Iowa, and the larger 1>nrt of )linncsot:l uml Dacotnh, 
which were then pnrt of !own Tl'rritory. \\'hen I owa was atlmiued as a 
State, its territory wms reduced, n111l the Grano! Lodge al>andonecl i11 conseqtWII.'t 

jurisdiction over all that part of the Ti'tTito•:IJ of Jowa, not cmhraccd in the 
Stelle of Iowa. Is the "appositene-ss" nppnrent now~ 

'Vhen he comes to the Oregon nnd \\·ashington case, he snys: "This 
claim" (that, by the di•·ision of 'Vashington, under the Mnsonic law, thnt 
Gmnll Lodge lost cxclusil·e jurisdiction O''cr the J'>Ortion set off) might hnl'e 
been very well conceded without establishing uuy preccclcnt for Quebec. 
This concedes the whole question: if he concedes the principle, the result 
follows as a matter of course. 

In rcgnrd to \Vest Virginia, he says : 

"So likewise with West Virgin in. It is an imputntion upon the n~thren of 
our dau~htcr lodge to place them in the snmc category with Quebec. They 
did not defy the known will and cxprcsscd mandate of the Grnnd Lodge, by 
1vhose authority alone they held their chartered rights. We feel that for 
them, and all of them, we may safely ,·ouch; that in the face of such an 
interdict they would have movod not one inch, until the surrender of their 
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charters had rclcnscd them from M l obligation to obey they could not d isregard 
without sacrificing their p lighted faith." 

Our Orother seems to have tidied to read the Proceedings of the Grund 
Lodge of West Virginia, u~ well ns those of his own Grand Lodge. The 

fact is there shown that the lodges in West Virginill proceeded under a claim 
of n!;!lt to form a Grand l.odgc, without reference to the wishes of Yirginia. 
If she should assent, thoy would be pleased: if she should dissent, they would 

be sorry, ~ut tile Grand Lodge of West Virginia u:ould still befonned. 

He contcsses that he i~ not entirely posted in rcg11rd to the original orgau
izntion of the Gmn<l Lodges of Caunda, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

and we concede so much I We hav~ alreatly llll$wcred his sug-gestion in our 
re,•iew of New Brunswick. 'Ve will only ndd thnt the jurisdiction is no less 
exclusi,·e when three lodges exist in the same Jllace, tban when only one exists. 

lle then goes on to argue "upon principle;" this portion of his argument 
would make the Gram) .Lodges of Virgini:L, ~lasbachusctts, and in fact every 
existing Amc1·icun Gmud I~odge illegal, directly or indirectly, becttusc formed 

by lodges without tho consent of the parent Gmnd Lodge, or spmng from 
Granll Lodges so orgaui?.ctl. 

That he needs some information the general body of the craft will join in 
:ulmitting when U1ey rend the following: 

"We know of no princiJlle which constrains the so,·ercign discretion of our 
Crnnd Lotlges in conforming their jurisdictional boundaries to Stale lines, ond 
if there be in our ritual or cc1·emonies, in our written or our unwriucn law, 
anything which subordinates the obedience of the craft to their mu~onic 
superiors, in their mnsouic wo•·king, within political boundary Jines, we have 
yet to be informed of it." 

'Ve h:wc gone over the main points in the IIOeen pages he devotes to thi~ 
subject, and in the haste of the preparation of thi~ po•·tion of our report, we mny 
ha' e nlrently imitated too much the lone of the argument to which WI! nrc reply

ing, but we cannot dismiss the subject without expressing our indignation at the 
manner in which he SJICak~ of our Quebec Brethren, in the closing paragraph 
of that portion of his report: and we arc ~urc ho will regret having written it, 
unless he is as dull of comprehension of the courtesy due to his brethren ns 
he seems to be of masonic IMv und usages. 

WISCO~SIX 

Lodge~ represented, 14S: four charters and one dispensation granted: and 

\he usual business trnnsllcted. 
The address of the Grand l\faster is brief, giving a statement of his ofllcial 

acts and decisions in the fe west IJOss ible words. 

llro. S. CAOW A LI.ADEn pre~entcd the Report of the Committee on Corre

spondence (\ll pp.). 
In his re,·icw of Canada, he discusses the Quebec question, conclufling as 

follows: 
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"The Gmnd Lodges of the United States l1avc a well-settled policy an<l 
line of procedure in such CIIScs-foundcd on the almost \lllivct-snl policy of 
Masonry-which confines atld conforms the l>ound:u·ies of Gr:tnrl.Jnrisdictions 
to the politictLI boundaries of States. 'Vheuever a Territory or District has 
att:tinerl the dip;nity and political recognition of ll State, its IOd!!CS have been 
relc:\Scd ft·om M:1sonic allegiance to nnotlter Gmnd .Jurisdiction, nnd permitted 
and encouraged to form a new (Jmnd J:A)dgc with 11bsolute supreme authority 
for the creation anu p;o ,·ernmcnt of lotlges ami the maintenance of )tn.sonry 
within its borders. To this it must come at last in Cnnadn, and it is a mauer 
of deep regret that the Gram! Lorlg-e of Can:ul:t t:1i led in the outset to recognize 
this unp1tlatable truth, so f}u· at least, as to h>we somewhat modified the spirit 
of its resistance to this inevitable sepamtion. 

"In obedience to whn.t yout· Committee believes to be the settl<'d policy of 
Masonry in such cases, it has submitted the accompanying resolu tions for the 
adoption of this Grand Lorl:,:o: 

"Resolved, ThM tho Grand Lodge of \Visconsin hereby welcomes into t11c 
family of American Grnnd Lodges, the Most \Vor~hipful Gnwd l.otlgc of 
Quebec, and most corclinJly ex t<'nds to it the ri~ht h11nd of fcllowsl,ip. 

"Rrsofved, That the Grand Secrelnry be instucted to send a copy of these 
resolutions, under the seal of tl1c (;rand Lougc of Wisconsin, to the Most 
Wot·sltipful Gmnd Lodge of Qucbc~." 

The resolutions were atlopted. \Ve regret to flnd no notice of Mnine. If 
our Proceedings arc not received, n line to onr Grand Secretary will cause 

another set to be forwarded. 

QUEBEC. 

We intentionally deferred the Proceedings of tbis Gmnd Lodge t.ill we 

closed the review of the rest, that we might g ive a cleat·er statement of t.he 
position of affitirs. 'Vo have already dc,·ote<.l so much space to this Grand 
Lodge that we are compelled to be brief. 

'l'wenty-<light lodges represcutctl, seven of which had gi ,•en in their adhesion 
since the organization of the Gmml Lodge, letwing but ten or eleven which 
adhere to Canada: tho oll:lcial recognitions from several Grand Lodges (inclu

ding M:aine) received and re:ttl: five cluwters were granted, makin~:: the whole 
numbe1· of lodges thirty <lr thirty-one. 

The !tddt·ess of Grand Mas lor GJurr,\M is high toned, and of unusual ab ility. 
When the course of the officials of tho Grand Lodge of Canada is remembered, 

the following from his address has a peculiar s ignificance : 
"And moreo,·er, it secm3 desimble that e ,·ery Brother should know, that 

in the :u.lvocrtcy or fut·thcmnce of tho rights and interests of this Gmnd 
T..odgc abro:td, since tho fonmuion of this Grand llody, not 1t single autograph 
letter has been sent by me lo the Grand Master of any Grand Lodge thr'Ough
Oltt the world, unLil he, ot· his Grand Lodge lmd taken action anent this Grnnd 
Body; neither did I consider it to be in acconlance with my own sense of 
honor, m· with the dignity of this Grand U>dgt>, either by myself or by proxy, 
to be going here a,nd there throughout the world in attendance at Grand 
Lodges, or other Mn.sonic assemblies. or elsewhere, advocating the rightful 
claims of this Grand J,ougc, or disparaging others." 

Some nets of Gmnu l\tnst~r STt;n>xsox, of Canada, are sot out in these 
Proceedings, upon which we hall proposed to comment; but upon rcfiection 
we uecm it best to pass them with 110 further notice. 
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The nclmission having hcen made in the Grand Lodge of Can:uh that" n 
mnjority of the lorlgcs and a large mnjority of the Brethren of Quebec luwe 

exprc~H·II their rlesiro for a separation," no more need be said to show the 
trutl1 of the ndrnission. 

Not qu ite n year and a half has cl ap~ecl sinco the orgnn izaticm of tho Grnnd 
Lod~c of Quebec: it has wit l1in tlmt time uecn rccogn i:r,cd expressly by the 
Grand !.Qd~-:es of Arkansas, Dist. of Columbia, Gcorgin, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 
!>Iaine, i\lichignn, Mississippi, Ncbrnskn, Nc,·ntla, Xcw Hampshire, North 
Carolin•l, :-lont Scot in, Ohio, Tcxa~ nud Wisconsin-seventeen in all. 

;)larylantl nnd \'crmont subotantinlly rccoA'nizc it, the fermer by cnrnestly 
recommending its recognition by Canada, :uultlcclnring it legnUy formed, nnd 
the lnttcr by nllowing fraternal intcrcour,e with it. 

The Committees on Corrcsponclcnec of ,\labnmn, Connecticut nnd Louisiana 
declare iL entitled to recognition, but the Gram! ~dges postponed action in 
refcr('ncc to it. 

~l:tss:whlll•ells admits the right of the Quebec lodges to form n Crnnu Lodgc, 
buL wa• not ~1Lli~fic11 a majority of the loci!(CS then adhered to it. 

)'rom ~C\'\Jral of the Gmnll Lod~('S Wt' hn 1'0 not heard: thus far only two 
(.Minncsotannd )lissouri), so li\1' ~~~ we have seen the Proceedings, hnvc by 

Tote dcnil!d its legality. The issue is not doubtful, nor to be long delayed. 

GfiA);D LODGES XOT HEARD FRO~L 

While we hn1•e reviewed the Proceedings of nil but two of the American Grand 
Lod!(CS, we hn 1·e not rcceh·ed, as we expected, those of Penn~ylvanja, Tcnnc~occ, 

Vennont, Washington or "·csL Vi1·gini:L for 1870, nil of which, s;n·o possibly 
Pennsyh·nnitL, should have been rct•civecl. Those of Tennessee arc delayed 
for tL spcc;i:tl •·cnson: Yermont has l1ad ten months, and her l'roccedings will 
~oon ht•, ~!von to l1er o wn lodges, liko n last year's alrnJLnac : we can Recount 
for the ahscnce of Washington only by l:Lyinj:( the blame to Uncle Sam: 

\\·c,t Virginia, always prompt hcforc, is ab~ent now. The value of these 
l'r~ccl••lin:,c~ It> the craft, nt home nml;;broacl, is much diminished by delay in 
publication. 

ST..\TlSTlC ·. 

"'c nppcnd our usual tnhle of stnti.tics, prepared with less labor than 
heretofore, but yet rcqttiring consideru ble addition and not a little counting of 
names. 

The statistics for Ill inois (in c:otlsequcncc of the ti ro) , Pen nsylvania, T cnncs· 
!CO, Vcnnont, Wa~hington and West Viq~inia are fo r18GO, though we had hoped 
to giv9 all for 1870. 

T he suspensions gi,·cn for Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, )ficbignn, Minncsotn, 
Missouri, l'cnnsyh·ania, Tennessee, Toxns, Virginia ami \\'isconsin iucludo 

those fur unniasouic conduct as well as those for non-payment of dues. 
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TABf~E. 

.. 
,; "" .,; ~arti 

GRAND f ~ "" . i:: j <) .,; £ 'B 1! "' ~~·~ LOD6J::S. .8 -'0:::: $.o ] " ;: 
" E~~ ~ 

Q 
~ j"eo.., .,; " s ;J c. .. 

"' oogo .. ., ·;:; "" <.> i;: "' " 
(] 

"" ..... -<: ~ l:l <n " A "' 
__ .........,.,., ___ 

A 'abama, 10,98~ .... \J~~l .... llJZ ... 8\J.J .. 2l! ... .47 ... . G\J\J ... 20<! .... 383 
Ark:msa~, \J,a:U .. 1, I :!i .... 50 I. ... 4\i-l .. H!. ... :!3 ..... lli ... J.l ;J . ••••.• 
Califi>rnirt, \J,.i:.!d .... l:!ii .... 643 .... 6il .. II ..•.. 3 .... :!:!'J ... 11\J .... !30.) 
Cctn:tda, U,\J\Jl. .1,2-lt\. ... Si\J .... 61\l. .. :L ... JG .... 117.. .. li\J •••• .•• 
Colorado, t!.>-1 •••• 11 S .. ... 28 ..•.. 5ti ... a ... .. 0 .•... 0 ..... 7 ..... !)5 
Connecticut, 13,0i:! .... l!i:! .. . . 1:13 .... :!ti:! ... \J ..... 7 .... ..18 ... 13\J .... 3$5 
Delaware, tk.i'i' .... . 1:1;). .... l7 ..... lti. .. ;l. .......... GO ..... !! ..... 18 
Diijt. of Columbia, 2,-1:10 . ... lli l. ... 113 .... 101 .. .'I ..... 1. .. . 1 Hi .... 3t) ..... ~ 
:Florida, 1,710 .... 188 .................... ..... .... . ....... . ..... . 
Georgia, 13,\J:!l. ... !106 .... tHO ... . 79:! . .4:1 .... 8:.! .... 866 ... :!OH .... 301 
I!laho, 21!8 ..... ;;v ..... :{;l. .... :,.; ... :L .... 0 .... .. :1 ... .. I.. ... 26 
Illinois,• S:l,V\1\.i .. -1,11 1:! •• 1,1 lb . . 1 ,i.).) . . i:l .... .... . :!8-1 .. . :!ilo\ .. I ,:~64 
Indiana, U,llll3 .. 2,:H L. .. vl :l. .I, I;Jl . . ts:i ... :H8 .......... :!:1:l. .... . . 
Iowa, 1:.2,:>!8 .. l,:li;!:L .. U;{L .. l!IJ8 . . :!.) • ... 10 .... H:! .... 70 ..... .. 
Kansas, 3,itil. ... .;:1.:; .... :!iJ I .... :!3\l ... i ..... :! . .. .. Hil .... :!:1 .... :!:!li 
Kentucky, 20,328 .. 1,1~.Jl ................ Gli .... 3-1 .•.• JhO ... 2:lti ...... . 
Loui~iann, 7, l!Jl .. .. 7.)i' .... 340 .... 4111 ... 7 .... 11. . .. :l:!'J ... Hl',l ... ... . 
Mniue, H ,\J:!(L .1, 130 .. 1,30\J .... 3:.!7 . . . 8 ..... ii .... All .. . 13\) .... 634 
1\[aryl::uul, 6,ltil. . .. 11)\) ...... !J ..... 53 ... 0 ..... 5 ..... 31. .. .40 .... .. . 
lll:tssachusctts, 20,:!.)3 .. 1,lHa .. 1,00i .... :)il .• . :! • .. 3f>S .... :!67 ... li 1.. .. 800 
Michigan, 2.!, 17:! .. 1,\1.11 ........... 6.)6 .. 641 ... H ...... .. .. 18\J .. 1,3:21 
MinqcsotH, 4/>~l:i ... . -11 0 .... 18li .... 175 ... 2.. .67 .......... :J;) ... .. . 
Missassippi, 11,00 I. .1,1 :.!IL. l,OJ:1 .... \Ji1 .. :.!7 .... 33 .... 6:!(). .. 17l. .... .. 
~lissouri, 18,1\J:} .. 1,\JH!I. .1,:!0:! .. 1,:!1)7 .. 7.).. .140 .......... 210 .1,068 
Montana, .)H .... 1:! . .... 41. .... i2 ... :! ..... 1 ........... 7 ..... 25 
Nebraska, 1,0.:>1l .... lit; ..... 5:3 . . .. 31 ... :! .... .4 ............ 6 ...... G 
Nevada, !171 ..... 7;) .... 112 ... .lii5 ... (i., .. . 1. .... 36 ..... ll ..... G5 
New Brunswick, l ,i)J:3 .... :!:>:1 ..... 18 .... 10:.1 .. l7 ... 19 ........... l:l ...... . 
New H:unpsllire, ti,17:~ .... l;)l. ......................................... . 
New Jersey, l:S,:l!3 ......... .. ....... :l-1:! ... fl ..... 8 .... li:l .... \JI .... .. . 
New York, 7;i,:!;:l .. G,iid . . 1,4aO .. 1,t!l l.. -17 .... a:3 .. :!,Oll7 . .. 7!1:! .. :!,787 
North C:trolina, ll.IO~ .... G:l:L .. 220 .... :.l~O .. I() .... :.!0 . ... :!t!ii ... 117 .... :.!25 
~o,•a Scotia, :.!,0:!1 .. .. ... ....• ...........•...... .....•.... 7 ..... . . 
Ohio, 24,0:17 .. 2,:?72 .... iSG .. 1,:!01.. \JH ... .46 .... 7:!7 ... :ll\J ...... . 
<hcgon, t,l!H . ... 1,) 1. • .. 11.) . .... iii. .. 1. .... :.2 .. . .. 18 .... 1:L .. :.il 
l'ennsylvania,* 3J.gos .. 3,00::i .... 43:.! . . l , lll .... .. 54:.! .. , ........... 716 
Quebec, t.:HJ .... 107 .. .. . :.!•L .... GO .. .. ................. 7 ..... . . 
Hhode l:;lancl, 3,:!1:) ... :li!J .. . .. 1:.! ..... 1:! ... 6 .... 1 ..... ..... .4.> .... 142 
l;;outh Camlina, 6,:!1)0 .... ii:!l. ... lll. .. :.!:>:J .. 1:! ..... 7 .... 1.)9 .... b5 ..... ()4 
T ennessee,• 18,601 . . 1,81\J . . .. 67\J .. 1,036 .. iO ... 3Ul .......... 1\)0 ...... . 
'J'cxas, 11,602 .. l,:.!ll8 .... 974 .... 810 .. 3:.!. , ........ ·1\H ... :H:I .... 709 
Vermont,* 7,316 ............ .J .... 236 ... i .... 10 ..... 3.) .... 67 . ..... . 
Virginia, S,abO ...... ...... :16 ......... 1.:> . .. :!~J ... ... .... 107. ..... . 
Washington.* 3.3\J ..... lS .. ... :.!7 ..... 3() ... l ..... 7 ......... . .. a ..... 25 
~Wc1:1t Via·ginin,• 1,816 .... 817 .. . .. 9L. .... 8-1- ......... 5 ... .. 1:.! .. .. 1a .... 114 
Wisconsin, 8,!JH .... G8G .... :!:J;! .... .):JO ... l ...... . .. ·181. .... 73 .... 3!>4 

Totnl, 601,702 44,730 l'i,t137 :.!0,707 877 :.!,G37 8,436 4,799 l:.!,Z.,7 

• For 1869. 
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}'our Ornnd Secretaries fail to gh•e us the number of initiates. 'Yo notice 
that Ohio l'Xpcls, as well as SUSllCnds, for non·prtyment of dues, the majority 
of the expulsions being for that cause. 

'fl•c withdrawals in Pcnnsyl vani:~ include the deaths : and the suspensions 

include tltc expuldions. 'V c wish Gntnd Sccrctnrics would give us the number 
suspl!utlcd litr non·paymcnt of dues, as this iufo rmfltion would be of great use 
in cousi•lcring the remedy for non·nflUiation. 

We append the following comparison of the Statistics in our Ucports of 
lSi l, llliU, anti lSG!l. 

18il 1871 1870 1$70 1800 1869 

Or. Lodges. Totals. Or. Lodges. Totals. Gr. Lodges. T<ltltll. 

:.\[<>mh<>r~, 4G ..... 50l,i02 . ... . .4G . ... •. 483,;33;) ... . . .43 ..•.. .435,008 
lnitintion~, 42 .••. . 44,730 .. ... 40 ....••• 411,8-17 •.•.. .40 . ...... ;)0,442 
Admi~sions, &c., 3\l ..... . 17,1'37 ...... :l7 ....... Ui,l4i) ... .. 34 ....... 1.),747 
Dimissions, 41. ..... 20,i07 .... .. :Jtl ..... . . 20,505 ...... 38 ....... 18,41!8 
Expulsions, 40 ... . . .... 877 ...... ::!:) •••••••••• Sl:l ... .. . 3\) . ... .. .... i21 
~u.pensions, i!R ....... :2,637 .... .. 33 ..•..... 1,2~18 ...... 3G ....... . 2,772 

•· npt.ducs, :Jl. ..... . 8,43G ..•... 130 . ...... 10,4!!9 ..... 23 ..... ... 7,165 
DMth~. .(;L ..... 4,7!1ll .... .. 4 L. ...•.. .4,()()7 ...... S\J . ...... .4,621 
Hcjcction~, '27 . .... . 1'2.'287 ... ... :t.) .••••.. LO, 716 ...... 2G ....... 11,064 

The Gnuul Sccr<>tary of .Missouri, in n note to his tables, snys: 
"lt will he oh$cr,·cclthat o•·cr onc·third of all the petitions for degrees and 

lll{'llllicrohip lm•·c b<>cn r~jutul, which i• bclie••c•l to be the largest percentage 
of any Grancl I.ocl~c in the worltl. This i~ accounted for, somewhat in the 
fact that the immigratl •:l into the ::;tate during the past two years hns been 
h<>yoml ttll prc<.-cdcnt, 111• I petitions n.uurally en me in from large numbers who 
lmtl not become fully au·l personally ncqmtinted with 01e resident members. 
The ligurc~ above show that the latter hn 1•c stood as fnithfnl guardians nt 
the bnllut box, nml ga•·c the benefit of all doub ts to the fraterni ty. The 
pcrccntn;te of incrcn~c is cxcccdin~ly encouraging in this age of non·uffilint ion, 
:to it show~ that more aftiliatccl than dimittcd. ln the ubol'e tables the dimittcd 
includ <·~ tll(t~c who left one lod;tc to fot·m a not Ite r, and arc not included under 
the h<•ntl of' nohnitl\!(1. Of the I.:W7 whn dimitted, 868 diol so to assist in 
fcmuin!<' uo.•w lodg-e~, m· in joining nnothc1· in tho jul'isdiction, leaving only 33\l 
whn cl imiucd to atlili:ttc out of the jurisdiction, which number placed besido 
thl' I, 11 7 who actually affiliated, shows an excess of 768 affiliations o•·er actual 
di~miosiuns." 

A reference to our table will ~how that he is in e rror as to the comparative 
numl;er of rejections in other juristlietions. 

l,;mloubtcdly the returns of 18i0 of those Ornnd Lodges whose returns for 
lSGV are given woultl cnrry the membership up to .310,000, not so large nn 
increltSC as in former years. The returns of many of the Grand Lodges arc 

exceedingly defective, but supplying the defect would increase all the "totals" 
of our table. The number of non·afl'ilintcd ~[nsons is usually very much 
under estimated: there are at lcnst 30,000 who h1~v e lost their membership 
within tho three past years. The wisest nntl ablest among us have failed to 

point out any remedy for the evil o f non-affiliation. And under our present 
system we do not belie•·c there is a remedy. One of tiYO things must exist: 
we must ei ther deprive non-affiliates of nil J\[usonic rights and make member

ship an indispensable requisite in order to be a Mnson, or we must haYe a 
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large number of Masons in name, who are of us, but not with us. The plan 
we developt'rl a few .years since would, so far ns tho futuro is concerned, be 
su1Bcient if the first basis is adopted. All other plans which we have seen 
discussed arc merely n. greater or less np(>ronch to that basis from the oppodite 
extreme of allowing nil non-affilitlte~ the same rights anti privilege~ as 
members, save that of conducting the al!itirs of the I nstitution. 

But in our juclgment there is no middle ground : membership must either 
be purely voluntnry, or in$eparablc from :\fasonic rights. The deprivation of 
n part of such rights, the imposition of dues, ami till similar penal prCivi~ions 
nrc only a partial adoption of the plan 8Ufr~estNI: it is impossilJic to persuade all 
Masons to remain members of lodge~, and equally as impossible to dri~:e them 
to do so, unless there io no altcrmttil·c. The rc~ult would bo thttt those who 
prefer to 11.bnndon lllasony rather tlmn 11.ssi~t in bmuing it~ burdens would 
leave us for good, and we hnve no dcmht at all tlmt the institution would be 
all the stronger for their leaving it. 13nt thi~ plan would not rtvailunle~s it is 
generally adopted: we nrc not sure tltnt we ;m.• ready to start it in !\!nine, 
although wherever it has been noticed, it has been received with much f;wor. 
'Ve hope to see it more generally di~cnssed, nnd perhaps the best way to 
secure that, would be to take melli!ures to es tabli~h it. 

COXCLUSIO~. 

W e have extended this Report to such length that we must omit nil refer
ence to foreigr1 Orand Lodges and the suhjccts we have usn:tlly discussed. 

Jn ,·iew of the whole field, we arc filled with ~rntitndc to see that real 
progress is llllkinJ in the work of Frel'm 1sonry, thllngh we m·1st still sountl 
tho alarm agrtin~t the prcnllencc of Profanity anol Jntempernncc: but we are 
relieved to find that Grand Masters hn vc t;lken up the strn in in earrl()St, nntl 
that lodges nrc 11\0\' ing against the>c e,·ils by a !monition and discipline. 
Let the good work go on: let our sacrccl places he freecl from the pollution of 
these vices : let us brin~ ourselves within the uouncl<~ prc-:cribe:l by the 
principles of the Institution, and the clamor and rage of our enemies will pnss 
by us like the idle wind which continucth not. 

To our co-workers in this field of :lfnsonic ltlbor, we agnin make our hetlrty 
ncknowledgmcnt~ for their kindly cxpr"l)ss ions; ntH! if, in tho earnestness of 
discussion, we hn,·e gone beyond the line of the highest degree of :\!:t~on i c 

courtesy. or snid aught thnt may wound, we assure them thnt the error has 
been unintentiO>)nl, or that we deemed it our duty to rebuke-and that rebuke 
wns kiudnc~s. Au ret-oir. 

April 21, 1871. 

.JOS IAU n. DltlDB.lONO,} 
'l'lllOTUY J . ltUP.RAY1 Committee. 
}'ltl!:EllAN IHtADFORD1 
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ADDENDA. 
Since the publication of our Report we have received certain information 

and Proceedings, which we deem it proper to make the subject of 'an addition 
to our Report. 

QUEBEC. 

We arc indebted to the Grand Secretary, Bro IsAAcsox, for some important 
facts . . 

At the time of the formation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, there were in 
the l'rovince: 

I. Five English lodges: of these, two still adhere to England, and three 
have joined Quebec. To a few members of one of tho latter a Past Prov. G. 
)!aster granted a dispensation to continue work as the lodge, and we hear that 
this OOTRAGE has been sunctioned in England. Wl1atcver may be the status 
of other lodges, this is so clearly c/andesti11e, that none hailing from it should 
be admitted II.'! visitors in this Stntc. 

2. 'l'wo Scotch lodges, one of which adheres to Scotland, and one goes with 
Quebec. 

3. Thirty-two Ca1111dian lodges: of these, eight (including one situated in 
Ontario District, and so ncnr the line of the Province that it has usually been 
considered an Ontario lodge) have never taken nny part in the Quebec 
movement, though there arc many among their numbers who favor the new 
Grand Lodge. 

Three lodges which took part in the formation of tho Grand Lodge of Quebec 
have returned to their former allegiance; one of them wns guilty, through its 
Master, of irregularities which would haYe caused the loss of its charter, or 
at least the loss of his office by the )Inster, nnd to saYe himself, he and his 
friends made haste to gel under the shelter of Canada. Some thirty-five 
of tho members, including fh•e Pnst l\Iasters, petitioned the Grand Lodge of 
Quebec for, and received, a dispensation for a new lodge b.y a new nnmc, the 
old lodge barely surviving. 

Seventeen lodges arc 11nquestioned in their allegiance to Quebec, one of 
them having joined since tho Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of 
Canadn, at which it was then represented. 

In addition to _these seventtt11, there nrc four others which really adhere to 
Quebec, but which arc clnimc4 by Canada, as well as one other. 

In one cnse, a few brethren (said to be disnppointed in not electing one of 
their number as Mnstcr) took their dimits from their lodge, and, being then 
unaffililtted, petitioned the Grand Master of Cauada for a dispensation to 
rc-orgo.nizc thei.r lodge: their request was granted, nnd the new lodge thus 
formed is one that is claimed to hn ve "returned to the fold" of Canada. The 
real lodge, holding U1e charter and hn,,ing got rid of nil disturbing elements, 
is pursuing a career of prosperity never before enjoyed. 

23 
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In a second case, a duplicate warrant was granted by the Grand Lodge of 
Canada to a constitutional number, of whom some were not residing in the 
Pt·ovince, and when it was organized members had to be improvised to get 
enough to make up the requisite constitutional number. 

In a third case, the facts are ''cry similar to those in U1 e second instance, 
Canada duplicating the charter of a lodge, and re-organizing it. 

In a fourth case, Grand .Master STEVENSON was Trustee of the Hall in 
which the lodge met, and he 1·ejused to allow it to meet the1·e, so that while those 
holding the charter adhere to Quebec, he was able by his personal influence 
anu exertions to induce some three-fourths of the members to :1ccept a dupli· 
catc charter from the Grand Louge of Canada. We refrain from giving a full 
statement of the alleged acts of the Grand l\Iastcr of Canaua in respect to 
this lodge, and another to members of which duplicate charters have been 
granted, as enough has been already stated to show the manner in which he 
sees fit to act towards the Grand Lodge of Quebec. 

L1 addition to the lodges named above, the Grand Lodge of Canada bas created 
two new lodges, and the Grand Lodge of Quebec set·e11 new lodges, in the 
Province of Quebec: one of those created by Canada is in ~fontren l, and the 
circumstances attending its organization were so extraordinary that we must 
believe that the Grand Master was so carriecl away by the excitement of his 
contest with Quebec, that his prudence was forgotten. 

Now that the Grand Lodge of Quebec has been recognized by sever1teen * 
American Grand Lodges, we trust the final adjustment of the controversy will 
not be complicated by the creation under Canadian authority of any more 
lodges in Quebec. 

ILLINOIS. 

We have receiYcd the Procceilings of this Grand Lodge, antll,carn that out 
of three thousand copies printed, one thousand were destroyed. 

WEST VffiGINIA. 

We desire to refer t-o one matter in connection with the Proceedings of this 
Grand Lodge, leaving the review of them to our next Report. 

In our review of Virginia, we alluded to the fact that she still holds juris· 
diction over lodges in West Virginia. Finding that Bro. Loxo of West 
Virginia says: 

"For the information of bretluen in other jurisdictions who may bo at a 
loss to understand the status of such a loclge, we may be permitted to say that 
in the formation of the Grand IA>dge of West Virginia no constrained inter
ference with the rights 'Tested under old charters was intended, hor has it ever 

• To these must be added Connecticut, which aince our Annual Communication bas 
also recognized Quebec.-Grand Secretary. 
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been attempted. We do not wish to bear sway over any unwilling subjects: 
we clo not clc!$ire to bear upon our roll tho name of a lodge which has no; 
voluntnrily asked to be so recordcll. As n consequence there are two or three 
loc.lgcs-nnd only two or three-within the tcrritorinl limits of West Virgini:~ 
who continue to report to the Granll Lod{Ce of Virginir~. Between them ami 
us there is no strife, no controYersy, no lack of that fraternal cordiality which 
shoultl nlwt~ys exist amoug MtlSOns. Shoulrl they at any time desire to 
become constituents of the Grnnd Lodge of West Virginia, they will recciYe 
a hcurty welcome; llllt if they still prefer to retain their allegiance to the 
Grand J.odgc of Virginia, they have our no less hearty consent. In th<:> 
formation c>f new lodges, West Virginia will strictly maintain her legal rights, 
and the Grand Lodge of Virginia will doubtless be the last to counteuanc<· 
any infringement upon our domain; but in the case of lodges chartered prior 
to the formation and recognition of the Grand Lodge of West Virginia, tl :" 
fullest and most absolute liberty of choice is freely aceordccl." 
we concluded we had unintentionally magnified this matter. 

But this statement of Bro. Loxo confuses us more thnn eYer, for on refer· 
ring to the Virginia Proceedings we find a. lis t of" lodges in West Virginia. 
that make their returns to this Grand Lodge," anll q.list of " lodges in West 
Virginit~ that make their returns to the Or:tnd Lodge of West Virgi11ia:" the 
former contains tltirteenlouges, the latter, elcve11: but one of the former is extinct, 
and one made its returns t!tis year to ·west Virginia; of the remaining eleven, 
te11 mnde their returns actually to Virginia, nnd the other (withfour more) 
was representctl in that Grauel Lo(]gc at its communication in December, 
18i0 : will Dro. LoNG "rise to expla.iu ?" 

STATISTICS. 

In the Proceedings received since the close of our Report, the StatistiC$ are 
as follows: 

~ .. c: 
.0 eo . 

O RAND :! -.:i 1J -.:i -::i -.:i <> _,SZJ ,; 
LOooata. _g .s ~, e .§ Q § ~~~ .! 

~ ~ s:::s ·.a ~ ~ ~t~ -c.~ ~ :a ~ ~"~ j§ ~ ~ V> g A g 
Illinois, 36,250 ... 3,408 ... 1,176 ... 2,0-14 .. 68 ....... .465 .. . 361. .1,428 
V('rmont, 7,747 .... 662 .. .. 1:.!2 .•••. :.!1-l ••• 3 ... .4 .... 32 . ... 85 . .. .. . 
West Virginia, 2,126 .... 319 . .... i\J ...•.. \J3 ... 8 .... 6 . ... 82 . ... 28 .... 9U 

Substituting these in our table for the older returns, we have for the totnls, 
fiO.!,GG8 44,850 18,011 20,083 Sil 2,632 8,694 4,925 2,82~ 

It has been obserYed that the increase of members the past year has been 
much smaller than heretofore: but it has not been so much smaller as our 
table indicates: last year the number in South Carolina. was estimated at 
U,OOO, while the actual number was not exceeding G,OOO ; and the Grand 
Secretary of Georgitt made an error of some 3,000: we think there must be 
an error nlso in New York of 3,000 or more, the increase shown by the totals 
being less than 1,200, while the returns inclicttte nn increase of nearly 5,000 : 

correcting the knotcn errors, the increase is 80,000. 
JOSI.A.ll II. DRUJ}DIO~D,jOl· Committee. 
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Papers were presented and referred as follows: 

To the Committee on Dispensations and Charters-

Dispensation, Records &c., with petition's for charter, of Esoteric 
L odge at Ellsworth; Cambridge Lodge, at Cambridge; Anchor 
Lodge, at South Bristol; and Fisher Lodge at Corinna. 

Dispensations etc., with request for continuance, of Arion J.;odge, 
at Good win's Mills, Lyman ; Carrabassett Lodge, at Cauann. 

Petition for removal of Blazing St:l.r Lodge from Mexico to 
Rumford Centre, :tnd for its permanent establishment at that 
place. 

P etition for the restoration of the charter of King Hiram L odge, 
or for a new Lodge at Dixfield, to take that name. 

Petition for a new lodge at Andover, to be cnllccl Andover Lodge. 
Charter of Pownal Lodge, at Stockton, with Records and other 

property, and a request that the Grand Lodge will accept the 
surrender of the charter, and take charge of the same. 

To the Committee on Grievances and Appeals-

Complaint of Crescent Lodge ngainst Eastern Lodge, for invasion 
of jnrisdictim1. 

Proceecli ngs of Rockland Lodge in expulsion of Alden Litchfield 
and J ohn Graves, Jr. 

Papers relati vc to expulsion of John L. Mullen, by 1\foses Webster 
L odge. 

Papers in the case of S. H. Willard, expelled by 1\fessalonskee 
Lodge. 

P apers relative to expulsion of Gilbert Rowe, by Pioneer L odge. 
Papers in case of S. H. Hutchinson, suspended by T yrian L odge. 
Papers relating to appeal of Cyrus W ormell, from decision of 

Bethel Lodge, in case of J oseph C. McKeen. 
P apers relative to expulsion of J ohn E. Simons, by Meridian 

L odge. 

P etition of a Committee of Bethel Lodge, for restoration of Moses 
Pattee, suspended during the pleasure of the Grand Lodge. 
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Bro. Timothy J. Murray, for the committee on the 
subject of non-::dnliation, submitted the following Re
port: 

Your committee on non·nffiliation would report: That the subject has not 
yet b<'cn sufficie,ntly discussed by the Grand TAdgcs of the country to warrant 
an attempt to settle the mntter definitely at present, but we arc prepared to 
recommend the amendment of our constitution so as to provide:-

I. That every candidate raised to the third degree in any lodge, shall 
thereby become a member of the lollge, without further fee or signing of 
by.Juws, :md that the Secretary shall inscribe hi:~ name upon the roll of 
membership. 

II. ThateYery unaffiliated :M:tster )[ason residing in this jurisdiction, shall 
be required, within one year from the mloption of this nmendment, to aillliate 
with some lodge, in this State or elsewhere, or in cnsc of rejection from 
membership, to enroll himself upon the Registry of the Grand Lodge, paying 
the Grand Lodge dues of one dollar yearly therefor, under the penalty of 
forfeiting, so long as he shall remain unaffiliated and not enrolled, all claim 
upon the Fraternity for relief for himself or family, for masonic burial, for 
right of visiting, or of uniting in any masonic ceremony or labor, except 
such privileges as may be voluntarily accorded him by the lodges or brethren. 

ll1. That no fee for affiliation shall be required in any lodge. 
IV. That a ~rtificnte of affiUation shall relieve the enrolled mason from 

further yearly dues to Grand Lo<lge. 
'V e believe that the regulations of the Grand Lodge, requiring ample notice 

:md du<> trial before dcpri>•ing a brot11cr of membership, are sufficiently 
stringent to l>rc,·cnt any injnotice being doue by hasty action, and that the 
privilege of enrollment will pro,·ide for all cases of rejection of applications 
for membership. 

Wo also hold that n brother voluntarily remttining unaffiliated sboul<llose 
the right of claiming any of the privileges of the order, because by so doing 
he not only ceases to contribute to the support of the 'fraternity, but o.lso 
relieves himself from <lischarging the ordinary duties of the craft. 

1'. J, ~£URR.\Y, } 
STEPliEN BERRY, CommiUet. 
GEO. A. WRlGUT1 

It is proposed to amend the constitution by inserting in Part Fifth tho 
following sections, nfter section OS :-

St:c. 00. Every canclidMc who shall receive the third degree in any lodge 
in this jurisdiction, shall thereby become a member of said lodge, o.nd tho 
Secrl'tn ry shall record his ~~:~me upon the roll of membership. 

St;C. 100. Every unnffilinted ;\{aster Mason residing in this jurisdiction, shall 
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be required, within one year from the adoption of this amendment, to affiliate 
with some lodge in this State or elsewhere; or, if rejected from membership, 
t.o cause himself to be enrolled upon a special Register (which the Hecoriling 
Grand Secretary shall provide), by furnishing the proper evidence of his legal 
raising, and to pay yearly dues of one dollar to the Grand I,odgc therefor, so 
long as he shall remain unaffiliated. 

Any unaffiliated mason re::istered as above provided, shall be entitled to 
masonic relief for himself and family, to masonic burial, to the right of ,·isiting, 
ancl uniting in nil masonic ceremonies and labors, as if affiliated: but no 
Master Mason remaining unaffiliated after the first Tuesday of lliny, A. D. 

1873, unless regis tered as above provided, shall be entitled to such rights, 
except such of them as may be voluntarily accorded to him by the lodges or 
brethren. 

SEc. 101. No fee for affiliation shall be required in any lodge. 
SEc. 102. A certificate of nffiliation shall rclic,·c the enrolled ::\lason from 

further yearly dues to Grnnd Lodge. 
Sections !)(), 100, 101, 102, 103, 104 aml105, to be changed to 103, 104, 105, 

106, 107, 108 nnd 109, rcspccth·cly. 

Report accepted; amendments entertained, and re
ferred to the Committee on Amendments of the Con
stitution. 

Bro. J. H. Drummond offered an amendment to the 
constitution, as an alternative, in place of the proposed 
Sec. 100, as follows : 

SEc. 100. Every Ullaffili~ttcd .M:nstcr Mason residing in this jurisdiction shall 
be required within one year from the adoption of this amendment to nfllliatewith 
some lodge in this State or elsewhere, or to cause himself to be enrolled upon a 
special register (which tho necording Grand Secretary shallpro••idc), by fur
nishing the proper eYi<lence of his legal rnising, nnd to pay yearly dues of one 
dollar to the Gmnd Lodge therefor so long ns he shall rcmnin unuflilintcd, 
provided that no mason suspended, or deprived of membership for non-pay
ment of dues, shall be entitled to such registration until he has complied with 
the pro>isions of section eighty-seven. 

Any ullllffiliated ufason registered as above provided, shall be entitled to 
masonic relief for himself and fnmily, to masonic burial, to the right of vi~iting, 
and uniting in all masonic ceremonies nnd lnbors, ns if nffililltcd: but no 
Master l\lnson remaining unnflllinted after the first Tuesday of 1\lny, A. D. 

18i3, unless registered as above l>rovided, shall be entHled to such rights, 
except such of them as may be voluntarily accorded to him by the lodges or 
brethren. 
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Bro. J oscph A. Locke, for the Committee on Returns, 
submitted the following Report, which was accepted, 
VIZ: 

The Committee on Returns ask leave to make the following report: 
Nur~1bcr of chartered lodges under the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge, one 

hundred and fifty.four (154.). Returns have been received from all but two, 

giving the following exhibit : 
For the convenience of comparison, we give the footings of last year's 

returns. 
18il. 1870. 

Initiated, .•.••....••• • .......••••• 11GO• •..............•..•...•...• 1130 
Admitted, .. .............•.... , .... 1200 .•.... ....•. .........••..... 1290 
llcinstutcd, ......................... 31 ................ . •....•.•..... 19 
Dimitted, ......... •. : ............• . 333 ................... • .•....... 327 
Dietl, ... . ..•........•..........•... 192 ............. . .... .. ......... 189 
Suspended, ... ...................... .4 ...... . ..... ..... .............. G 
Expelled, .... ...................••... 3 ...................... .. ....... 8 
D eprivc<l of membership, ............ G9 ........ ................ .... .48 
Number of members, ........ ..... 16,818 ......... .................. 14,926 
Non·affilinted masons, ..... .• ••..... S03 •••••••••••.•.••••.••.••• • ••• 868 
Rejected, ... . .. .................... 662 ...... ....................... 634 

The returns from the lodges ha,•e been, for the most part, quite nocurate, 
aml the Secretaries prompt in making thcir returns. The Committee trust the 

Secrctnrics will, in future, make their returns nt as early a date as possible, 
and thereby save the Grand Secretary and the Committee on Returns a great 

nmounL of cxtmlabor. 
T hcro nrc six lodges under dispensation, of which we are able to report 

as follows: 

Cambridge, 
Anchor, 

Esoteric, 
Fisher, 
Cnrrabassct, 
Arion, 

Inltlnted. RalsocJ. Petitioners. l'>laster li!MOns. R«<f. 
10 ... .. .... . 7 ........ .. 22 ...•..•••• 29 ....••••• . 2 
10 ..• .... ... 10 ..... ...•. 21 .. .. ...... 31. ... ..... . . 
14 .......... 14 .......... 12 .... ...... 26 .... ...... 3 
5 .. .... ... .. 6 .......... 18 ........ .. 23 ........ .. 4 
.................. .. .. 17 ........ .. 17 ...... .. . .. 
...................... 12 .......... 12 ..... .... .. 

39 36 102 138 

IUA DERRY, } 
JOS. A. LOCKE, Committee. 
C. E . UUMPIIREY1 

• 1'110 figures bavo been changed ao as to show tho roetlngs of the en tiro returns 
recolved nt tho elate or publicaliou-counllnt: all master llUISons in the lodges u . D.as 

mtmllfr8. 
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Nos. Lodges. 

1 Portland, 
2 Warren, 
3 Lincoln, 
4 Hancock, 
5 Kennebec, 
6 Amity, 

P 1·oceedings of the [Mny, 

ABSTRACT OF RETURNS OF LODGES . 

..,.;, 

. ~ ~ . -g .0 ~~ f ~ . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~.8 ~ ~ § 
~ ~ = :~ ] c. 8. ta a '= g 
.$ <: ~ A A ~ ~ A~ ~ ~ ~ 

12 ... 18 . . .. . ... . 6 ... :9 ..... . ... .... .. 372 .. .. ... 6 
2 .... 2 .... .... . 1 .... 2 ............. ' .. 99 ... 1 .. . 2 
6 .... 9 ........ .4 ... .4 ........ ... .... 127 .. . s ... 1 

10 ... 10 ......... 1 .... 2 . . ........ • . . .. . 94 ... 5 ... 5 
5 . .. . 9 .. . •. ... '1 .... ' ............... 152. ' . 4 ... 7 
5 .... 0 ......... 1 .... ' ................ 88 ...... . 1 

7 Eastern, 8 .... 8 ... . ..... 1 .................... 176 ....... 2 
8 United, 7.. . .4 ........ .4 .... 3 ............ 2 .. 118 ... 5 ... 5 
9 Saco, 11. . . 11. ............. 1. .. ............ 162 ..... .. 6 

10 Rising Virtue, 12 ... 16 .......• .4 .... 6 ............ 6 .. 211 ....... 7 

11 Pythagorean, 6 .... 8 ... .. ... 11 ... . 2 ................ GO ... .. . ,1 
12 Cumberland, 3 ... . 1.. . . .... 1. . .. . ... ............. 76 ... .... . 
18 Oriental, 10 ... 10 ......... 2 ... . 2 .........•••... 164 ... 4 ... 5 
14 Solar, 15 ... 16 ......... 3 .................... ln . .... .. 8 
150rient, 5 .... 2 .. . .... .. 1. ................... 132 ....... 1 
16 St. George, 10 ... 11 ... ..... . 2 .... 2 ................ 75 .... ... . 
17 AncicntLand·ll1ark, 10 ... 15 ......... 2 .... 3 ............... 309 .. ..... 7 
18 Oxford, 5 .... () ..... .... 2 ................. 1. .101. .. 3 ... 4 
19 Felicity, 12 ... 18 ......... 1 .................... 167 ...... . 8 
20Mau:e, 13 .. .. 7 ... .. .. . 23 .. . ....... .......... 110 ....... 2 
21 Oriental Star, 3 .... 5 .. ..... .. () ... .4 .. .......... ... 156 ... 2 ... 2 
22York, 6 .... 2 ............•. 1 ...... ... ... ... . 64 ... 7. : .. 
23 Freeport, . ... . 2 .............. 1. ..... . .... .... .45 .. . 7 . .. . 
24 Phrenix, 1 .... 2 .............. 2 .. .. ........... 181. ...... 3 
25 Temple, 
26 Village, 
27 Adoniram, 
28 Northern Star, 
29 Tranquil, 
30 Blazing Star, 
31 Union, 
32 Hermon, 
83 Waterville, 
84 Somerset, 
35 Bethlehem, 
36 Casco, 
37 Washington, 
38 Harmony, 

5 .... 9 ...... ' ' .1 .... 2 ............ .... 91. ... . .. 6 
6 .... 9 .... ... .. 1 .................... 102 . . . 5 ... 6 
4 .... 6 ..... .. ... .... 1 ................ 71. ...... 2 
8 .••. 7 ••••...• . 2 .... 8 • ...••••... .. ... 90 .. . .. . . 2 

18 ... 20 .... 1. ... 1 .... 8 ............... 1G4 ... G ... 7 
8 ... .4 . ........................ ... .. 78. '. 5 ... 7 
4 . .. .4 ....... .. 1. .......... ..... ... .. 89 .. 10 ... . 

11 .... 7 ......... 2 .... 2 .... ......... .. 12:1 ...... -1 
8 ... 10 .... 2 .. . 2 ......... ......... .. 134 ....... 2 
8 ... 12 ......... 3 .... 2 ......... .. .. .. 178 .. 10 ... 7 

10 ... 10 ..... .. .. .. ... 2 ...... · .... • .... 1()2 ...... 11 
7 ... 14 ......... 2 .... 2 ... ...... .. .4 .. 157 ....... 1 
1. .. . 2 .. . ..... . 8 .... 2 ................ 96 ... 5 ... 2 
4 ... .4 .............. 1. .............. 111. ..... .. 
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:Sos. Lod~:cs. 

3!! Penobscot, 
~0 Lygonin, 
4.1 :Morning Star, 

4.2 Freedom, 
43 Alno., 
4! Piscataquis, 

4.G Central, 
46 St. Croix, 
4.7 J)unlap, 

4.8 Lafi1yctte, 
40 Meridian Splendor, 
60 Aurorn, 

51 Sl. John's, 

52 Mosnic, 
53 Rural, 
54 Vnss11lboro', 
5G :Fmtcl'llnl, 
66 )[ount )[oriah, 

68 Unity, 
5ll Mount llopc, 

60 t/lr in the East, 
61 King olomon's, 
62 King David's, 

63 nichmond, 

G4 l'ncillc, 
GG )lys tic, 

GG lltcchnnics', 
G7 Dlue Mountain, 
G8 i\fn ri ners', 
6ll llownnl, 
70 Standish, 
il Rising Sun, 
72 J>ionccr, 

7!1 Tyrinn, 
74 llristol, 

7S l'lymouth, 
76 ,\rundcl, 

77 Ta·emon t, 
78 Crescent, 
70 Rockland, 

SO Keystone, 
81 Atlantic, 

In. Ad. R. Dim. D. Sus. Ex. Dep. M. N. ~. 

8 . 0 .12 .. 0 .1 ... 17 .... 1 ... 0 .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 .106 . 0 .3 ... 8 
13 0 .. 11 .... 4. 0 0 .2. 0 0 .1 ....... 0 .... 1 .• 194 .• 21. .20 

G .... G ......... 1. .................... 55 ....... 1 

G .... 0 .... 8 .... 8 .... 1. ............... 94 ....... 5 
9 .... 6 .... 0 ••• • 2 .... 1. .. 0 ••••• 0 0 0 0 .• 119 ••• 0 ••• 1 
5. 0 0 .8. 0 0. 0 •••• 2 .. 0 0 ••••• 0 0. 0 0 .•• 0 0 •• 82 .•. 0 0 •. 4 

11. • • 10 .. 0 .2. 0. 0 ... 0. 0 .. 0 ••• •• : • • 0 0 •• 122 .... 0 0.4 

4 .... 4 ..... 0 0 • • 3 .... 2 .... ···• ·· ·· ... 16\l •• •• .•• 1 
9 .... 8 .... 2 .... 2 .... 2 ...... ....... .. 164 • •• •••• 6 
5 .... 5 ... 0 0 .... 4 .... 1. ............... 67 .. 12 .. .. 
8 ... . G ••• • 1. ... 3 .... 2 ...... ..... .4 .. 102 ••• ll ... . 

12 ••• 11 .. 0 0 0 0 ... 1. 0 .11. 0 . ...... 0 .. 0 •• 363 •• 19 .• 0 9 
15 .• 0 24 ••••• 0 0 0 .1 .••• 1. 0 0 •• 0 0 •••• 0. 0 .133 ••••• 0 .1 
lG ... 16 ••••• •••. G ... . 2 .•.•.....••. 7 .. 153 ••• 1. .. 5 
2 .... G .............. 2 ............ 1 ... 51. .. 6 ... 1 
3 .... 1 .... ..... 6 .... 1 ..••........... 10!! ... 8 ... 4 

0 .. 0 .8 ..... 0 •••• • 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 •• 0 .2 ... 66 ......• 3 
7 .... 7 ...•.•••. 1 •••• 1 •••••••••••••••• 61 ••••••• 
2. 0 0 .1. 0. 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 •• 1. ..... .. 0 0 •••• 0 .61. 0 ••• 0.1 
2 .... 2 .. 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 ..••••••• 3.J. •••••••• 

11 .. ,.11. ... 1. 0 •• 1. 0 •• 4 ..... 0 ......... 184 ...... 11 
7 .... 7 . ........ 2 .... 1 ................ 96 .. ..... 6 

10 .... 0 .................. ..... .... .... so ....... . 
5. 0 •. 5 .... 1. . .. 2. 0 .. 5. 0 ... 0 0. 0 ...... 114 ... 2. 0.1 
4 ... .4. 0 0 . 2 .... 2. 0 0 .3 .. 0 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 ••• 0 .so. 0 .1. 0.1 
5 ... .4 ... . ... 0 00 •••• 0 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• 133 ... 2 ... 1 
o\ ... s ......... 2 .... 2 ............... 112 ....... 4 
5 .... 5. 0 0 .3. 0 0 .9 . 0. 0. 0. 0 ••••• 0 0 0. 0. 0 .32 •• 14 .•• 1 

10 •••• 6 ••••••••• 1. . . . 1. ....... 0 ...... 140 ••• 8 ... . 
4 .... 2 .... ..... 1 ..... 0 ....... 0 .. 0 ... 102 • .4 .. .4 
9 .... 9 ...... 0. 0 ..... 0. 0. 0 ... 0. 0 .• 0 ... 62 ..... .. 3 

11 .... 8 ....... 0 .3 .... 3 ........... 0 0 • • 111 ... 4 ... 2 
2 .... 8 ......... 2 •... 1 ................ 65 ... 6 ... 2 
9 ... 10 •••••• 0 • .4. 0 0 .1 .... 1. .. 0 ...... 130 .•• 4 .. . 8 

10 •.• 10 ••• 0 .... 19 . 0 •• 1. 0 0 0 ........ 0 0 .130. 0 0 0 0 .. 8 
5. 0 0 .5. 0 0 .1 .... 6. 0 •• 1. .... 0 ••••• 23. 0. 91. •••• 0 0 2 
1. 0 •. 2 ... 0 0. 0 •• 4 .. 0 .2 .... 0 0 ••• 0 0 .2. 0 .69 ... 2 ... 1 
9 .... 6 .. 00 0 ••••••••• 1 .. 0 0 0 •• 0 ••••••• 114 ....... 8 
8 .... 8. 0 .. 0 .... 1. 0 .. 1 ............... 146 ....... 8 

8. 0 .11. 0. 0 ..... 3 .. 0 .4 ............... 246 ....... 8 
4 .. 6 ......... 2 ..................... 00 .. .4 ... 4 

14 ... 18 ......... 6 .... 3 .. 0. 0 0. 0 0 ... 0 •• 274. 0 .8. 0.9 
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Nos. Lodges. 

82 St. Paul's, 
83 St. Andrew's, 

84 Eureka, 
85 Star in the West, 
86 T emple, 
87 Benevolent, 

88 Nnrraguagus, 
8!> Island, 
!)1 IIarwood, 
!)2 Siloam, 

!)3 IIoreb, 
!)4 Paris, 
!)5 Corintl\ian, 
!)6 Monument, 
!)7 Bethel, . 

!l8 ltntahdin, 
99 Vernon Valley, 

100 Jefferson, 
101 Nczinscot, 
}02 Marsh lliver, 

103 Dresden, 
104. Dirigo, 

105 Ashlar, 
lOG Tuscnn, 
107 Day Spring, 

108 Relief, 
109 Mount Kineo, 
110 Monmouth, 

111 Liberty, 
112 Eastern Frontier, 
113 Messalonskee, 
114 Polar Star, 

115 Moderation, 
116 Lebanon, 
117 Greenleaf, 

118 Drummond, 
119 Pownal, 
12<> Meduncook, 

121 Acacia, 
122 Marine, 
123 Franklin, 
124 Olive Branch, 

Pt·oceedings of the [Mny, 

In. Ad. R. Dim. D. Sus. Ex. Dcp . .Ill. N. R~. 

11. ... 8 .... ..... 1. .•. 3 .......... .. .... 87 .. 22 ... . 
22 ... 20 ........ . 7 .... 3 . ........... 2 . . 247 ...... 16 
1. •• . 3 ......... 1. ...... ...... . ....... 90 ... 1. .. 1 

8 ..• .4 .................. .. .. ... ...... 90 ....... 4 
8 ..•• 9 .... 1. ... 6 .•.. 3 ...... .. ....... 176 .. . 6 ... 1 

2 .... 1. ........ 2 .................... . 69 .. .4 ... 2 
33 ... 10 ......... 2 .................... 124. .. 17 ... 7 

3 .... 6 .... ..... 1. ... 1. ............... 75 .. .4 .. . 2 

4 .... 7 ....... .. 1. ... 1. ...... . ....... 126 ... 9 ... 3 
14 ... 13 .... 1. ... 1. ... 3 ............ 1. .107 ....... 7 
8 .•. 10 .. .. 1. ............. . .... .. . 1. .. 94 .. .4 . .. 9 
0 .... 7 .•.•.•... !) •••• 2 ..•....•....... 101. .. 2 ... 4 
. .... 1. ........ 2 ............ .... .... . 69 ....... 7 

4 .... 9 ......... 3 .... 2 ............... 107 .. 10 ... 1 
8 ... 10 .... ..... 2 .••..••• . 2 ........... 96 ... 1. .. 8 
5 ..•• 2 .•••.......... 1 ...........•.. .. 69 .. 14 ...• 
7 .... 9 .............. 1. ..... . ....... . 109 ....... 4 
1 .... 2 ......... 1. .................... 66 .. . .... 2 
5 .... 7 ......... 3 .... 2 ...... ........ .. 75 ...••.. 7 
6 .... 6 ......... 6 .... 2 ........ .. ...... so ...... .4 
1. •.. 1. .............................. 32 ...... .. 

4 ... .4 ......... 3 .... .. ............... 77 .... ... 6 

5 ... . 8 .. . ...... 3 ....... ........ ... .. 185 ....... 9 
10 ... 10 ......... 3 ... .4 ............... 184. ....... 3 

6 .... 8 ........ 2 .... 1. .. ............. Gl. ...... 2 

5 ... . 3 .. . .•..•.••.•.................. 63 .. 11 ••.. 
7 .... 7 ......... 2 ......... 1. ...... 2 ... 86 ..... . 11 

4 .... 6 ......... 1. ... 1 ................ ilL ... ... 1 
4 .... 4 ......... 2 .... 1. .............. 127 ....... 4 

J3 ••• 17 .... 3 .... 2 .. . . 1. ............... GO ....... . 
5 .... 6 ......... 1. ... 1. ... .. .. ........ 67 ....... 3 

10 ... 11. ............. 1 ........ ... .... 131. .12 .. . 2 
12 . . . 12 . ........ 3 .... 2 .............. .. 79 ....... 4 

6 ... .4 ..... . ....... . 1. ............. .. 78 ... .. .. 7 
11. .. 12 .... 1. .. . 1 ............ ... . ... . . 89 .. . .... 1 
5 .... 6 ....... . . 1 .... 1. ....... .... .... GO ••• 3 .. .. 
2 . ••• 2 ...•• • •... .. . . 1. •......... .. .. . 85 .. ..... 1 
3 .... 2 . ... . .... 1 .... 1. .............. .43 ....... . 
9 .... 9 ........ 17 .... 8 ................ 78 ... 3 •.. 7 

14 .... 9 ......... 1 .... 5 .. .... .. ....... 154 .. 10 ... 4 
7 . . .. 6 ......... 2 ............ ... .. 5 ... 71. ...... 6 
8 .•.. s .. ....... 2 ..•.... .•••• • ••..••.• 92 ....••• 3 
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12;) ~rcridian, 
121) Timothy Chase, 
12i PrC$Umpscot, 
1~ Qunntabncook, 

130 Trinity, 
131 Lookout, 
132 Mount Tirc'm, 
133 Asylum, 
134 Trojan, 

135 Ril·crsidc, 
136 Ionic, 
13i Kenduskeag, 
13 T..cwy's Island, 

13!1 .Archon, 
HO Mount Desert, 
141 Augusta, 

H:l Oc<.>nn, 
143 Preble, 

H l casidc, 
H S llloscs Webster, 

146 Scbaslicook, 
147 Evening Star, 

148 Forest, 
H !J D oric, 
I SO llabboni, 

l Sl 1·:xcelsior, 
I S:? Crooked River, 

1.:>3 Dclt:1, 
• 1:>J Mystic Tic, 

l oG Wilton, 

Add: 
12 F.ggcmoggin, 

U S Ancient York, 
Lodges, u. o. 
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In. Ad. R. Dim. D. Sus. Ex. Dep. M. N. llQJ. 

8 ... 12 ..•... .. . 1. . . . 3 .... ..... .... . .. 73 ...... . G 
!) ••• 13 ......... 1 .... 3 ............... 100 .... ... 5 
3 .... 3 .. ....... 1. .................... 94 ....... 2 
6 ... 4 ............................... 54 .... .. .. 
5 . ... 2 ..........•.................... 61..13 •. . 1 
2 .... 2 ......•....•.. 1. ............... 38 ....... 3 

5 .... 3 .... . . .. ... . ..... . .......... . •. 66 ......• 2 
4 .... 2 ...... . .. 1. ... 1. .... .. ...... .. .46 ....... 4 
5 .•.. 6 ..... .... 1. .......... . ......... 39 ....... 1 
8 ... 14 ............. . 2 ................ 71. ...... 7 

3 .... 3 ............................... 65 . ..... . 1 
9 ... 11 ......... 1 .... 1. .......... . ... . 81. •••. .. 5 
G .... 6 .... . ... 1. ............ . ....... 61. .. 4 .. 12 

10 .... 9 ... .. .... 8 •... 2 ....... . ........ 73 ..••.• 12 
6 •••. G ..•.. • ••. 2 . •••••••••• . •••••.••• 81 .... . .. 6 
0 .... 9 ......... 1. ........ . .... . . . .... 54 ....... 4 
G ••• 12 ........................... . .. .49 .. . 6 .•. -6 

1G .. . 14 ......... 1. ... 1. ........ . .. 3 ... 51. .••.. . 2 
17 ... 17 ......... . ............. .. ..... .41. ...... . 
14 ... 14 .. . .......•.• 1 ..... 1 ....... 1. .. 78 ...... 18 

3 .... 4 ... . .. .. 1. ......... . . .. ... . . , .33 ... 1 ... a 
8 ... 13 ..... .... . ... . 1. ... . ...... ... .. 41. .. 1. . . () 

4 .... 8 ......... 2 . . •••.••. ·•••••• . •.• .42 . .. 2 .•. 2 
10 ... 10 ...................... . ..... . .. 32 ....... 2 
16 ... 26 .............. 1. ....... ........ 52 . .. 1. .. 2 

8 .... 8 ... ........... 1. ........... 3 ... 30 ••..... 2 

5 .. .40 .............. 1. ............... 39 ... 6 ... . 
15 ... 14 .............. . .... . . .. ........ 30 •...... 4 
8 ..• .4 ......... . .•.............. . .... 27 . .4 .. . . 

16 ..•• G ..• •...• .. ••.•..••. . ...•. . .... 86 ..•••.. 1 

7 .... 7 . ....... . ..... 8 .••.•••....••••. 90 ... 8 ... 2 
9 .... 8 ............................... 83 ....... 6 

39 ... 86 ............... ..... .......... 138 ....... 9 

llGO 1290 31 333 192 4 8 69 16,818 893 GG2 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to refresh
ment, until two o'clock P. M . . 
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MasONIC HALL, Tuesday, May 2, 1871. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at two o'clock P. M. 

Bro. William P. Preble, for the Committee of Finance, 
submitted the follo\ving Report : 

The Committee of Fin11.nce have examined the Grand Treasurer's accounts 
and find them correct with proper vouchers, agreeing with his report, and that 
the im•ested funds belonging to theM. W. Grand Lodge of Maine amollllt to 
fifteen thousand six hundred dollars. 

OJ,IVER GERRISIJ,} C . onmuttee. 
Will. P. PREBLE, 

Which report was accepted . . 

Bro. R. E. Paine, for the Committee on the History 
of Masonry in Maine, reported as follows : 

To :ruE GnAJ'<D Lol)OI:: oF MAINE. 

Your Committee on the History of Masonry in Maine ask leave to submit 
their report. 

They luwe received the following named histories, nil of which arc com-
pleted to the year 1870, viz: 

Of Corinthian Lodge, 
" Island Lodge, 
" Katahdin Lodge, 
" l\Ieridian Splendor I,odge, 
" 1\Io\mt Hope Lodge, 
" Oriental Star Lodge, 
" St. George Lodge, 
" Timothy Chase Lodge, 
" Unity Lodge, 
" Vernon Valley Lod~e, 

" Pioneer Lodge, 
" Amity J.,oclge, 
" St. ~\ndrew's Lodge, 
" Somerset Lodge, 
" Monmouth Lodge, 
" Messalonskee Lodge, 

No. !!5, 
89, ,, 98, 
4!!, 

" 5!!, 
21, 
16, 

" 126, 
38, 

u 99, 
,, 72, 

6, 
83, 
34, 

" 110, 
" 113, 

ms. 

" 

" ,, 

" 
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Of Rockland Lodge, 
'' Union Lodge, 
" Paris Lodge, 
11 Tyrinn Lodge, 
11 Phoonix Lodge, 
11 Bethlehem Lodge, 
11 Ancient Lnnd-l\fark Lodge, 
'' Central Lodge, 
" 1\lonnt Desert Lodge, 
" Preble Lodge, 
11 Horeb Lodge, 
" Liberty Lodge, 
" E"cning Star I.odge, 
11 Rising Virtue Lodge, 
11 C'nsco Lodge, 
11 York J-odge, 
11 Quantabncook Lodge, 

No. 79, 
31, 
94, 
i3, 

II 

II 

24, 
35, 
17, 
45, 

II 140, 
II 143, 

93, 
II 111, 
II H7, 
u 10, 

30, 
22, 

II 129, 

ms. 

" 
II 

" 
in print. 

11 l 'ortland Lodge, 11 1, ms. 
" St. Paul's Lodge, 82, 
11 Eastern Frontier Lodge, " 112, in print. 
11 Eureka Lodge, 11 84, ms. 

The following lodges ba"c completed tl1eir histories, but they ba\'e not been 
rccch·ed by the Committee : 

Crescent, No. 78, completed. Lincoln, No. 3, completed. 

The following lodges have reported their histories in progress, and 'nearly 
completed: 

Atlantic, 
Oxford, 

No. 81, 

" 18, 

The following lo<lses are still delinc1uent: 
United, 
Solar, 

N.o. 8, 
" 14~ 

Maine, " 20, 

Kennebec, . No. 6, 
Moses Webster, " 145. 

A Ina, 
Keystone, 

No. 43, 
" so. 

·we have recei,•ed from Ancient Land-~fark Lodge, No. 17, two carefully 
prepared memoirs of Past ~faster William Allen and Bro. Jabez M. Knight, 
who have died during the year. We hn"o also received from Corinthian 
Lodge, 95, ten or twelve 'biographical sketches of their prominent members. 
This course is to be commended. 

Tho Committee desire to c:tll tho attention of every Master to the im
portance of causing his own Lodge llistory to bo completed to the year 1870, 
so tha~ horcl\ftcr these histories may be furnished every ten years. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

R. E. PA~,} ~ . 
L. A. ()RAY, vOnlntiiiU. 
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The hour for the election of Grand Officers hewing 
arrived, the Grand Master appointed Bros. Joseph W. 
Clapp, Charles I. Collamore and H. D. Smith, a. com
mittee to receive, sort and count votes; and Bros. 
George Roberts, J. W. Toward and Joseph Gooch a 
second committee for the same purpose. 

M. W. Hiram Chase, Past Grand l\Iaster, by request, 
took the Oriental chair. 

The Grand Lodge proceeded to ballot, and the 
following named brethren were reported to be dnly 
and legally elected, viz : 

M. W. JOIIN n. LYNDE, Grand Master, Dnngor ; 
R. W. DAVID CARGILL, Deputy Gmnd Master, Augusta; 

" ALBERT MOORE, Senior Crrmd Warden, North Anson; 
HENRY H. DICKEY, Junior Grand War·den, kwiston; 
MOSES DODGE, Grar1d Treasurer, Portland; 

" ffiA DERRY, Recordiny G. Secretarg, 

Which report was accepted. 

The Grand Lodge then proceeded to ballot for a 
Committee of Finance, and elected brothers 

OLIVER GERlUSII, Portland; 
FREE~IA..'i BRAD.FOHD, Auburn; and 
WILLLU1 P. PREDLE, Pertland. 

Bros. Albert I. Mather, and J oseph M. Hayes were 
elected Trustees of the Charity Fund for three years. 

Bro. William P. Preble submitt~d the following 
Report: 

The Committee on Amendments to the Constitution would respectfully 
recommend that the proposed amendments be adopted and the Constitution 
amended, as suggest eel on page 122 of the proce,cdings of last yettr. 

WM. P. PREBLE, } 
T . J. :llU.RRAY, Committee. 
DAVID CARGILL, 
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Which report was accepted, n,nd the amendments 
adopted. 

The Gr::md Secretary presented papers in the case 
of S. W. Lane, of Bethlehem Lodge, which was con
tinued from the last to this Annual Communication, 
and they were referred to a special committee, con
sisting of Brothers Albert 1\Ioorc, William 0. Poor' and 
Isaac G. Curtis. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock. 

____________ .. ._ ____________ _ 

MAsoNIC HALL, Wednesday, May 3, 1871. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at eleven o'clock A. M. 

The cn.sc of Augustus Colby, expelled by Marine 
Lodge, which last year \vas referred to this session of 
the Grand Lodge, was taken up, and with the papers 
referred to the Committee on Grievances and Appeals. 

Bro. Josiah H. Drummond submitted the following 
Resolution: 

R esolved, That any candidate who h:ts been rejected or may 
hereafter be rejected, and subsequently resides in the jurisdiction 
of another lodge, can apply to either with tho unanimous consent 
of the othol', given by the secret ballot. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Masonic 
Jurisprudence. 
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A communication from the Grand Orient of Mexico 
was received, and referred to the Committe on Foreign 
Correspondence. 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham, for the Committee on 
Doings of Grand Officers, presented reports us follows: 

The. Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend thnt the decisions 
of the Grand Master be referred to the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence. 

They recommend the continuance of the Committee on Digest of Decisions, 
said committee having the authority to report a code of laws, including said 
Decisions and the Standing Regulations; also a revised code of model by· 
la"·s for lodges. 

They have considered the report of the Grand Secretary, and recommend 
that the printing of nnothcr edition of Ute Constitution, Decisions nml Standing 
Hcgulations, be ucfcrrcd until the recepticm of the report of the Committee on 
Digest of Decisions: ])rovided that the Grand 1\Iastcr may authorize the publi· 
cation of the Constitution with the Proceedings of tl1is year. 

Respectfully submitted, 

:EDW AnD P. BURNHAM, } 
D. iU. GARDNER, Committee . 
flUGli ClJRTJS, 

Which report was acc~pted, and recommendations 
were adopted. 

. 
The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend that so much of 

the Grand Master's address as relates to a :\In sonic Periodical to be published 
monthly in the State, be referred to a Committee of three, who shall report at 
the next Annual Communication of this Gran<l Lodge. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDWARD P. BlTRNHAM,} 
D. ~r. GARDNER, Committee. 
D UG U ClJRTIS, 

Report accepted and recommendation adopted. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, until two o'clock in the afternoon. 
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MASOXIC HALL, Wednesday, May 3, 1871. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at two o'clock P. M. 

A special report submitted by the Grand Treasurer, 
was referred to the Committee of Finance. 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented the following 
report, which was accepted, viz: 

The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers have examined the reports of 
the District Deputy Grand Masters, which show that these officers have fnith
fully enclcavored to attend to the duties of the important position assigned 
them. 

'Ve recommend, in accordance with their suggestions, that more time be 
$pent in many of the lodges in disseminating masonic information, by rending 
the Constitution, General Regulations, and Proceedings of tbe Grand Lodge, 
and by l-ecturing. Our Grand Secretary present-s ngnin his records, kept in 
his ucl\t and accurate manner. 

Uespectfully submittc<l, 

EDWARD P. BURNHAM,} Comml~lee. 
HUGU CURTI S, 

Bro. Bumham also, for the same committee, submitted 
reports, recommending that so much of the Grand 
:Master's Address as relates to the Grand Lodges of 
Canada and Quebec, be referred to the Committee on 
Foreign Correspondence; and that so much of the 
same as relates to the death of M. ,V. BENJAMIN B. 
FRENCII, be referred to a select committee. 

The reports were accepted, the recommendations 
adopted, and the Grand Master appointed Bros. Josiah 
H. Drummond, l\loses Dodge and Edward P. Burnham 
a special committee in accordance therewith. 

24 
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On motion of Bro. T. R. Simonton, 
Votecl, 1'hat a committee of tlnee be appointed on leave of 

absence, with power to excuse members from further attendance, 
for re:lSOll SllOWn. 

Bros. S. J . Chadbourne, J . \V. Toward and· William 
F. Washburn, were appointed said committee. 

A memorial of Bro. Noah Sanborn, requesting the 
Grand Lodge to define his status, was received, and 
referred to the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence. 

The report of the Committee on the Pny Roll was 
submitted ; accepted, and the Grand Treasurer directed 
to make payments in accordnnce therewith. 

The Lecture of the E. A. degree was passed by 
Bros. Frank E. Chase and A. K. Paul. 

The Lecture of the F. C. degree was passed by Bros. 
Frank H. Swett and Henry H. Lowell. 

The Lecture of the M. M. degree was passed by 
Bros. Wm. N. Prince and George R. Shaw. 

Some questions arising about certain portions of the 
vVork, it was 

Voted, That a committee of three be appointed to examine 
and report thereon; also to report as to changing the L ectures 
so as to make them agree more exactly wit~ the established 
Work. 

Bros. Timothy J . Murray, Stephen J . Young and 
Stephen Berry were appointed said committee. 

Bro. J oseph M. Hayes, for the Committee on Griev
ances and Appeals, reported as follows : 

Tho Committee on Grievances and Appeals have carefully considered the 
scYeral matt.ers referred to them, and submit the following 
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REPORT. 

I n relation to the complaint of Crescent Lodge, No. 78, of Pembroke, against 
F.nstcrn Lougc, 'No. i, of Eastport, for infringement of jurisdiction, they nrc 
of the opinion that the allegntion in the cornplnint of in,·nsion of jurisuiction 
is clcnrly pro,·en, nne! recommend the passnge of the following: 

Rfsolvul, That l':astcrn Lodge return to Crescent Lodge forty-six dollars, 
the amount received for conferring the degrees upon two candidates, less the 
nmount p:titl to the Grand Lodge. Also, that tlvo dollars (1t deposit fcc) be 
returned to an appliciLilt to said Eastern Lodge who belongs within the 
jurisdiction of Cresceut Lodge. 

In the cnsc of Rocklnml Lodge, Ko. i~, of Uoeklnnd, against Alden 
Litchfield, they recommend the passage of the following: 

Rtsolt:cd, That the sentence of expulsion from nil the rights and benefits of 
Free :\Iasonry of Alden Litchfield, of Rockland Lodge, No. 79, of Rockland, 
be npproved and coutlrmcd. 

In the case of Hocklnncl Lodge, No. 70, of Uocklnnd, against Bro. J ohn 
Gm 1·cs, Jr., they recommend the passage of the fo llowing : 

Resolved, That tho sentence of indetlnite suspension of John Graves, Jr., 
by nocklnnd Lodge, 'No. iO, of Hoekland, be nppro"ed and confirmed. 

In the case of Moses Webster Lodge, ~o. 145, of Vinalba.¥en, against J ohn 
L. :\Cullen, they recommend the passage of tho followi11g: 

Re$olved, That tho sentence of expulsion from all the rights and benefits of 
Free Masonry of John L. Mullen, by Moses Webster Lodge, No. 145, of 
Vinalhaven, be approved nnll confirmed. 

In the case of Messnlonskee Lodge, No. 113, of West Waterville, against 
S. II. Willard, they recommend the passage of the following: 

Result•ed, Tbnt the expulsion from all the rights and benefits of :Free 
)ln~onry of S. II. Willarcl, by )fessnlonskce Loc!ge, No. 113, of West Water· 
ville, be approved anti conflrmc<l. 

In the case of rionccr Lodge, ~o. 72, of Dalton, ngainst Gilbert Rowe, 
they recommend the passage of the following : 

Resolved, That the sentence of expulsion from all tho rights and benefit~ of 
Free Masonry of Gilbert Howe, by Pioneer Lodge, No. 72, of Dalton, be 
npproved and confirmed. 

In the case of Tyrinn I.o,lge, No. i 3, of :\Iechnnic Falls, against S. II . 
Hutchinson, they recommend the passage of the following : 

Resolved, That the sentence of indefinite suspension of S. H. Uutchinson, 
by Tyrinn Lodge, No. i 8, of Mechanic Falls, uc approved aml confirmed. 

In the case of an appcn.l of Cyrus Wormell, of Bethel Lodge, No. 07, 
ag11inst the tleci~ion of said lodge, in regnrd to charges brought by snic.l 
Wormcll against Joseph C. l\IcKcen, your committee nrc of the opinion that 
Mid decision is agninst tho te~timony in the cnse, nnd recommend the pnssnge 
of the following: 
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Resolved, 'l'hn.t the decision of Bethel r.oclgc, No. Oi, of" not guilty" in 
the case of charges for unmnsonic conduct against Joseph C. Mc]{con made 
by Cyrus Wormcll, be set aside, and that the said Joseph C. McKeen be 
expelled from nil the rights and benefits of Free )lasonry. 

In the case of Meridian Lodge, ~o. 126, of l'ittsfield, against John E. 
Simons, they recommend the passage of the following: 

Re6olcecl, That the sentence of expulsion from all the rights and benefits of 
Free l\Ia.sonry of John B. Simons, by Meridinn Lodge, No. 12ii, of l'itt~ficld, 
be npprovetl and contlrmed. 

In the case of )larine Lodge. No. 122, of Deer lsle, against Augustus 
Colby, they recommend the passage of the following: 

Resolved, That the sentence of cxpuliiion from all the rights and bcuefits of 
Free ~Iasonry of Augustus Colby, by Marine I.odge, Xo. 12'.2, of Deer Isle, 
be approved and confirmed. 

Upon the petition of Frank B. Ferguson, S. W. of Marine Lodge, No. 1:22, 
of Deer Isle, for and in behalf of said lodge, it appearing to your committee 
that the saicl Augustus Colby has been suspended lor more thnn one year, 
while the matter hns been pending before this Grnml Lod~c, and that the 
members of said lodge are of the opinion thnt his said suspension has bnd 
tbe desired effect of causing his reformation in the particular vice to which 
he hacl become addicted, your Committee recommend that Bro. Augustus 
Colby be now restored to aLI the rights and bcneflts of :Free Mr1sonry. 

Upou the petition of a committee of Bethel r,odge, No. 07, prnying "that 
Moses Pattee, who was suspenclecl cluring the pleasure of the G•·nnd Lodge, 
at its last Annual Communication, bo now restored to the rights and benefits 
of Free Masonry," your Committee recommend the passage of the following : 

Resolved, That ~loses Pattee be restored to all the rights and benefits of 
Free ~Iasonry. 

Respectfully and fraternally submitted, 

JOS. ll£. UA YES , } 
A. M. WKTOERBEE, Committee. 
A. U. JI[AHSTON, 

Wbich report was accepted, and the resolutions were 
severally adopted. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, until to-morrow morning at nine o'clock. 
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MASONIC HALL, Thursday, May 4, 1871. 

The Granu Lodge was ca1led from refreshment to 
labor at nine o'clock A. ~r. 

Bro. \Villiam P. Preble submitted reports, as follows: 

The Commill<-e of Finn nee recommend the payment to)!. W. Bro. Drummond 
of the sum of ninety-six dollars, for expen~cs incurred by him in the service 
of this Grnnd Lodge. 

QT,IVEI~ GERRISH,} C. . 
w~r. P. l'ltEBLE, ommrttee. 

Report accepted, and recommendation adopted. 

The Committee of Finance, to whom wns committed the supplementary report 
of the Grand Treasurer, having carefully considered the suggestions therein 
contained, wouhl recommend:-

1. The abolishing of the mileage now paid to the Grand Officers. 
2. That no lodge or its representatives shall rcceh·e a larger sum for 

mileag<', than is paid as a. per capita tax by the lodge. 
3. That each lodge pay to the Grand Lodge an annual tax of fi'l"e dollars. 
4. Thnt an tulditional fifty cents be paid to the Grand Lodge for each 

initiate by the subordinate lodges. 

OUVJJ:R GE:CRJSR, } "' . 
WJ\!, 1'. PREBLE, vOIIIIIUitee. 

The report was accepted. 

The first and second recommendations, relative to 
mileage, were adopted; the thi1·d and fourth, proposing 
an annual tax on lodges and increase of fees for initiates 
were entert.1.ined as amendments of the Constitution, 
and referred to the committee on that subject, to be 
reported upon at the next annual communication. 

Bro. Albert Moore presented the following report: 

The Specitll Committee to whom was referred the case of W. Samuel W. 
Laue, coutinncd from the last to the present session of this Grand Lodge, have 
considered the same, and are of opinion that the acts complained of are in 
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<.lirect conflict with tho rules of the Grand T.ocl gc, :tnt! in violation of the rights 
of the members of Dcthlehem Lodge, anu recommend the passngo of the 
following: 

Resolved, that the action of the Grand ~~a~ter in the suspcnsiun of W. 
Samuel W. Lane from the office of )faster be approYetl, :mel the disabilities 
consequent on such suspension be continuecl uuring the J>lensure of thi~ Grand 
Lodge. 

Hespectfully submitted, 

AT.BlmT ~lOOm..:, } 
WM. O. POOH, Committee. 
JSAA(" C. CURTIS, 

Which_ report was accepted, and the re ·olution 
adopted. 

Bro. Josiah II. Drummond submitted the following 
report : 

The Committee on Grand Lodge Library ask leave to report that thc,l' hn,·e 
collected many of the pomphlet Proceedings of other Grand lml~c~ which 
were necessary to fill our files: that they have a number of additional I'Oiumcs 
ready for binding; but have not had them bound, as they were awniting an 

opportunity to purchase a lot that was needed, and which they had informa
tion was about to be solll, and which within n few days they h:wc purchased. 

They have not drawn the nppro1>riation of last year, although in their 
purchase they have expended the full omount of it. 

They recommend an appropriation of :m e(jual amount ($2;>.00) for the 
current year. 

JOSIAH 11. DHU~UIOi\J), for tlte Commiuu. 

'f he report was accepted, and the recommendation 
referred to the Committee of Finance. 

The following Standing Regulation, submitted by 
Bro. Timothy J. Murray, was adopted : 

Ko action shall be hnd in any lodge under this jurisdiction, upon a petition 
for degrees, or for an election of an officer or officers of a lodge, under a 
dispensation from the Gmnd Master, until the expirntion of .fm·ty·riylic hours 
from the time the notices culling the meeting for action have been i~sucd and 
dcliYered. Notices calling the meeting in either cnse, shall be delivered either 
in person, or left at the last and usual place of abode of every member wit hill 
a distance of one mile of the lodge room. Notices to other members may be 
sent by mail. 
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The following resolution was l).dopted, viz : 
Resolvecl, That the .M. W. Grand Master be authorizeJ to 

appoint a Grand Organist for this Grand Lodge. 

Bro. Drummond, for the Committee on Masonic 
Jurisprudence, to which was referred the resolution 
rcl::Ltive to candidates rejected, (sec page 339), reported 
the same back, recommending its adoption, and it was 
adopted accordingly. 

Bro. Austin llarris, for the Committee on Dispensa
tions and Charters, presented reports as follows : 

'l'he Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to which "·ns referred the 
petition of Esoteric LQtlgc, now working at Ell~worth under dispcnsntion, 
htti"C had the same under consideration, ami ask leave to report that the 
prayer of the petitioners for charter ought to be granted. 

The report was accepted, and a charter granted 
accordingly. 

'!'he Committee on ])ispcnsntions nntl Chn.rtcn, to which wns referred tho 
petition of Anchor Lodge, now working at Dristol under dispensation, have 
hnd the same under consitlcrntion, and ask leave to report that the prayer of 
petitioners for charter ought to be grautcd. 

Report accepted, and chader granted. 

Tho Committee on Dispensrttions and Charters, to which was referred the 
peti tion of Cambrhlgc Lodge, now working at Cambridge under dispensation, 
htti"C had the same under con$itlcmtion, and ask leave to report that the prayer 
of petitioners for charter ought to be granted. 

Report accepted, and charter granted. 

The Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to which was referred the 
petition of Cnrrabassctt Lodge, now working at Cannan under dispensation, 
have had the same under consideration, and ask loave to report, that the prayer 
of petitioners for continnttnce of dispensation ought to be granted. 

Report accepted, and dispensation continued. 

The Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to wbkh was referred the 
petition for a dispensation for a lodge at Andover, to be called Andover Lodge, 
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have had the same under consideration, nnd nsk lcaYe to rcpo1·t thllt the 
prayer of the petitioners be rejected. 

Report accepted, and recommendation adopted. 

The Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to which wns referred 
petitions for the removal of Blazing Stnr Lodge to Rumford Centre, nnd for 
the establishment of the same at that place, lm vc luul the same untie•· con~illcra
tion, aml ask leave to report, that the prayer of the petitioners ought to be 
granted. 

Report accepted, and removal authorized. 

The Committee on Dispensations and Chart<'rs, to which was r('fl'rrcd the 
petition for n. dispensation for n. lodge n.t Dixli<'ld, to be cnlled King Hiram 
Lodge, have had the same under consideration, and ask leave to report, that 
tho prayer of the petitioners ought to be grnnletl. 

Report accepted, and dispcnsntion granted. 

The (',ommittee on Dispensations and Chnrters, to which was referred the 
petition of Arion Lodge, now working n.t Lyman uudcr dispensatiou, have had 
tho sttme under consideration, and ask leave to report, that the pmyer of 
petitioners for continuauce of dispensation ought to be granteil. 

Report accepted, and dispensation continued. 

The Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to which was l'('fcrrcd the 
petition of Fisher I.odge, now working at Corinna under dispensation, h:t\'e bnd 
the same under consideration, and ask leave to report, thnt the prayer of 
petitioners for chnrter ought 11ol to be grnnte<l. 'L'he committee recommend 
the continunnce of their dispensation. 

Report ncccpted, and dispensation continued. 

The Committee on Dispensations nnd Charters, to which was referred the 
situation of aflllirs in Pownal Lodge, Stockton, have had tile same untlor con
sideration, and ask leave to report, that the Grand Lodge do nccC(>t the 
surrender of its charter and property, u.nd that l'ownnl Lodge be discontinued. 

nespectfully submitted, 

AUSTIN llARRIS, } 
s. J, CliAOllOORXE, Committee. 
J ,\l!ES ADA)IS, 
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Report accepted, and recommendation adopted. 

On motion, 

Yoted, That the dispensations of the seYerallodges chartered 
at this communication be continued in force until said lodges shall 
be co.nstituted under their respective charters. 

Br~. David Cargill submitted the following proposi
tion: 

I prOJ>Ose to amend the Constitution, Article 2, Scction2, by insertion between 
the words ''Worshipful Gr11nd l'ursuinwts," and "Bro. Grand Tyler," the 
words" " 'orshipful Grand Organist." 

T'otecl, Thnt the proposition be entertained, and refcned to 
the Committee on Amendments. 

Bro. Josiah II. Drummond, for the comrrlittee on 
Masonic J urisprudcncc, submitted the following report. 

The Committee on Jul'isprutlcnce, to which wcro referred the decisions of 
theM. ,V. Gran1l !\Jaster nt the l:tst Annual Communication, have attended 
to tlw duty required of them nml ask leave to report, that the decisions are 
eorr<~cr, and re1.-ommencl their nppro,·al by the Grand Lodge. 

llut few of them call for particular remarks. 

The six1!1 has been questioned, but it wns misunderstood. When the 
proceedings havo been closed, the ballot cannot be re-considered. 1Vhen the 
1\lnstcr declares the result, the proceedings arc closed. 

The ('t!Jf•llt may require some explanation. 'When objections are raised to 
the installation of IL legally elected officer, the installing officer must of course 
he the judge, i11 lite jirst i11sltmcr, whether the reasons for objecting are sufficient. 
He is bound to consider the objections, and if his decision is acquiesced in, it 
is final. llut'\!ither party llllLY appeal from hi~ decision to the Grand ~faster, 
and his tlecision is final. Of course in case of an appeal to him tho proceedings 
arc s tayed till his decision is rendered. 

The te111h decision wo understand to be based partly upon the masonic law, 
nml partly upon the civilln.w. If a hall is leased for" ma$C11ic purposes only," 
it ~houlu not be used for other purposes. " ide degrees" are unknown to 
IIIOS()IIr!J; and using a hall to confer them in is not using it for a miUonic purpose. 
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The e/eve11tll decision is correct under our constitution. In most jurisdictions, 
time is required to .el~tpse between the degrees; but in this, two (only) may be 
conferred at the same meeting. One of our standing regulations pro,·itles that 
a candidate should not receive the sccoml or third deg••ee till he is proficient 
in the preceding degree, except in case of absolute emergency. Of the 
emergency the )faster is the sole judge, as well as of the propriety of advancing 
the candidate. The decision has reference to the power of the :Master, nnu we 
trust the brethren will not infer from it that ottr M. W. Grand i\faste•· f1tvors 
the idea of conferring more than one degree upon the same Clmditlatc at one 
meeting, or decides that it is expeclicnt to uo so. 

F . DRADFOnD, } 
JOSIAH u. nnmnrOND, Committee. 
WILLlA~ 1'. PREDLE1 

Which report was accepted. 

Bro. Drummond also reported, verbnlly, that nothing 
·was found in the papers referred to the Committee on 
Foreign Correspondence, in regard to the Grand Lodges 
of Canada and Quebec, calling for further or different 
action on the part of this Grand Lodge. Which report 
was accepted. 

Bro. Char les Vv. H aney submitted the following 
report, which was accepted, Yiz.: 

Your Committee on l3y-Laws have attended to the duties assigned them, 
and now ask lenve to report, that they have examined the By-Laws of Cam
bridge Lollgc, which were submittecl to them, and would recommend their 
approval by the Grand Lodge. 

_ omm1 ee . CIIAS. W. BANEY,} C .11 
A.G. EMERY, ~ 

Bro. Josiah H. Drummond submitted the following 
report : 

The Committee to which was referred so much of the address of tho Grand 
Master as relates to tho death of llro. llENJAlW! llnowN FnENCn, Past Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia, and Representative 
of our own Grand Lodge near that, ask leave to report; 
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Bro. Frmxcu was born in New Hampshire, Sept. 4, 1800, and died Aug. 12, 
1870, n few dnys before he had completed his three·score and tenth year. He 
completetl his acn<lemic education at North Yarmouth Academy in about 
1818, commenccu the stmly of law in lSHJ, was nclmitted to the bnr in New 
Hampshire in 182!, and soon after commenced practice : be held various 
posi tions of trust and honor in his native St.n.tc until 1833, when he removed 
to 'Vashington, where he also WltS called upon to perform many important 
public tr·usts. In 184 7 he wns elected President of the first telegraph company 
c1•cr formed : anu his energy and nbility did very much, in the i.Jtfnncy of 
telcgr:tphing, to raise this wonderful art to its present position. 

In e1•ery trust committed to him, he wns honest, energetic and intelligent, 
to n degree that commanded the respect and confidence of' all. 

lie became a Mason in the winter of 1825- 6, was Senior ·warden in 1828, 
'nr. "'!aster and Dist. Dep. Grand Master, in 1880, and Grand 1\farshal of the 
Grand J,odgc of New Hampshire in 1832. 

Upon his arri1·nl in " 'ashington :Masonry was nearly dormant, and he did 
not afiHiate thcr·e till lS!G. He was elccte<l Grand i)L'\ster in lSH, and held 
the position till 1853, when he declined a re-election. He was again elected 
in 1868. 

In the other departments of Masonry, he was called to the highest and 
most responsible positions within the gift of his brethren. 

On June 26, 1849, he deliYered an address before this Grand Lodge and a 
l:trgc collection of the frat()rnity, and it did very much to give the impulse to 
the masonic prospcr·ity which we hnve since enjoyed. His address was pub
lished by the G•·and Lodge with its Proceedings. An appropriation was also 
made by it to defmy his expenses, and his reply in relation to it shows the 
character of the man, antl his zeal for tile institution. lie says: 

" I n reply to the resolution making a generous appropriation to defray my 
expenses, permit me, while I respectfu lly decline receiving it., to say that th is 
mark of the geuerosity of the Grand Lodge of .ll'l:Line wi ll not soon be forgotten 
b,l' me, ani! if they will permit it, I will respectfu lly suggest Uu1t they dispose 
of it in some particulnr charity where it will be in their opinion of the most 
sen· ice." 

It was as l~ masonic writer and jurist, that he acquired his most enduring 
fame. A close student, n cle:~r thinker, a sound reasoner, he rarely committed 
llll orror-and whenc1·er he did, he was prompt to admit nnd retract it. To 
arrive at truth, was Ius siugle aim. 

Uis death is an irreparable loss to the Craft. Yet he lives in the example he 
hns left us of :1 large·hcarted, zealous and faithful man nnd mason : and he 
lives, too, in his writings, in which arc embodied the precepts which made his 
life an example so worthy of imitatiOn. 

In consideration of the position be held as our Representative, and of the 
able services ltc performed for us" without fee or reward," save U1e consciousness 
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of doing gootl, wo recommend thnt n page in our record and proceedings, 
suitably inscribed, be devoted to perpetuate his memory among the Cmft. 

JOSIAH II. DRUMM:O~"'D, } 
::I!OSHS DODGK, Committee. 
E. P. JIUHXUAli, 

Which report was accepted, and the recommendation 
adopted. 

The Grand Secretary presented a report of the doings 
of the Trustees of the Charity Fund, which was accepted, 
as follows : · 

The Trustees of the Charity Fuml of the Grand Lodge have voted to 
npproprmte for Hcl icf the sum of Thirteen llundre•land Sixty ])ollars, to be 
distributed among eighty-nine applicants, according to a schetlule which has 
been prepared and phteed in the h:uuls of the Grand Treasurer. 

They have approved the Bond presented by the Grand Treasurer, nntl passed 
the customary vote for investment of funds. 

Ucspectfully submitted, 

IRA BERRY, Secretary. 

Brothers Josiah H. Drummond and I ra Berry were 
continued with the Grand Master as Committee on the 
Library. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the Gr:tnd Lodge now proceed to the iustallation 
of officers. 

M. W. Timothy J. Murray, by request, took the 
Oriental Chair. 

M. W. John H. Lynde was presented and installed 
in ample form by M. W. Past Grand Master l\Iurray 
into the office of Gra.nd .Master. 

The i\I. \V. Grand Master announced the following 
appointments : 
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n.w. EDWARD 1'. BUR~II.Ul, Cor. G•·and Secretary, Saco. 
llE:-\HY R DOW~ES, D. D. G. M. 1st Dist. Presque Isle. 

" JOII~ C. WALKEH, Ed Pembroke. 
A US TIN F. KINGSLEY, 3d East Mach ins. 
J. M. NIWENS, " 4111 " Bucksport. .. BI-B JUDGE A. THOlll'SON, " 5tlt " Dover. 
GEO!WE W. WHITNEY, 6tlt " Bangor. • 
EDWARD E. WIGGIN, 7111 " China. 
WH,LIAM 0. POOR, " Stlt " Belfast. .. 'l'IIOMAS S. ANDJ~EWS, !)th " Thomaston . 
IIE~HY F~UmL\'GTO~. " 10th " Waldoboro. 
D. C. I'AL::\ffiH, " Jlt!t " Gardiner. 
:"~lOSES S.l\U.YilEW, " 1f2tll " Mount Vernon. 
W. H. G. ESTE , 13th " Skowhegan. 

" I HA 1>. BOOKER, " 19th " Brunswick. 
DUHA BHADFORD, 15th " Canton. 
JOII~ i\f. EVELETH, 1Gtlt " Mechanic Falls. 
GEOHGE E. TAYJJOR, 17th " Portland. 
HORACE ll. BURBANK, <t 18th " Limerick. 

ILVANUS liAl"WAHD, .. 19th " South Berwick. 
W. & He,·. CIIA HLES G. PORTER, Gra11d Chaplai11, lloulton. 

CHAHLES C. VL'UL, Kennebunk. .. C. C. MASON, " C:tpe Elizabeth. 
WJI.LIAM E. GIBBS, " Portland. 
EDWIN W. MURRAY. Calais. 

" D. P. Tllo:i\lPSON, " " China. 
UHIAII BALKAi\'f, Lewiston. 
H. P. lll'l'CIUNGS, Bangor. 

w. CllAS. I. COLLAMORE, Gl'lmtl ,Varshal, Bangor. 
AUSTIN llAinUS, Se11ior G. Deacon, East Machias. 

TEl'HEN J. YOUNG, Juniot G. Deacon, Brunswick. 
JOSEPH W. CLAPP, Gra11d Steu:ard, Augusta. 
GEORGE C. YEATO~, South Berwick. 
;\I. D. L. J ... ANE, Portland. 
ISAAC G. CURTIS, " Lewiston. 

" WILLIAM H. GHA Y, G. Su:ortl Bearer, Houlton, 
A. C. T. KING, G. Stm1dartl Bearer, South Paris. 
JOHN BillD, Grcmd Pm·suiva11t, Rockland. 
l!'REEMAN II. CHASE, Orland. 

" Wll...LJAM ROSS, Jn., Gm111l Organist, Portland. 
WARHEN PHILLIPS, Cra11d 1!;/er, Portland. 

The Grand Officers, elect and appointed, who were 
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in attendance, were presented by the Grand Marshal, 
and installed by Past Grand Master 1\furrn,y. 

On motion, 
Voted, That all Grand Ofliccrs not now installed, present 

• themselves for installation to one of the first four officers of the 
Grand I..~odge, to a District Deputy Grauel Master, or in their 
respective lodges, and cause certificates of such installation to 
be transmitted to the Grand Secretary. 

Voted, That the Grancl Secretary be directed to notify each 
of the Grand Officers, who have not been installed, of his 
appointment, and of the vote of the Grand J_.oc1gc providing for 
bis installation. 

On motion, 

Voted, T hat tho Committee on Masonic J urisprndencc be 
allowed further time to report on the subjects before them. 

The Grand Master appointed the following com
'mittees : 

On Foreign Co?Tespondence. 

J osiah H. Drummond, Timothy J . Murrn.y, F. Bradford. 

On P~tblication. 

Moses Dodge, I ra Berry, David Cargill. 

On the History of llfasom·y in Maine. 

R E. Paine, Jeremiah Fenno, .F{. D. Smith. 

On 111asonic Jurisprudence. 

F. Bradford, Josiah H. Drummond, 'Villiam P. Preble. 

On Retums. 

Ira Berry, J . A. Locke, Leander W. Fobes. 
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On Credentials. 
B. F. Andrews, Levi A. Gray, Nathan Cleaves. 

On Amendments to Constitution. 
William P. Preble, Josiah H. Drummond, F. Bradford. 

On Digest of Decisions. 
T. J. Murray, Josiah H. Drummond, H. H. Dickey. 

On Periodical. 
Albert Moore, Ira Berry, Joseph M. Hayes. 

On motion of Bro. Silvanus Hayward, 

Voted, Tbat the thanks of this Grand Lodge be tendered to 
tho Brethren who so ably passed the Lectures of the several 
degrees yesterday before the Grand Lodge. 

The following resolution, offered by Bro. David 
Cargill, was adopted, viz : 

R esolved, Tbn.t the Grand .Master appoint a Grand Lecturer 
for this Grand Lodge. 

R. W. Timothy J. Murray was appointed Grand 
Lecturer accordingly. 

R. W. Oliver Gerrish, for the Committee of Finance, 
reported, recommending that the Grand Treasurer be 
authorized to pay for services rendered the ·Grand 
·Lodge, as follows : 

The Assistant Grand Secretary, twenty dollars. 
The Grand Tyler, thirty dollars. 
The Assi~tant Grand Tyler, fifteen dollars. 
The Grand Treasurer, forty dollars. 
The Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, eighty dollars. 
And also that twenty.five dollars be appropriated for the increase of the 

Grand Lodge Library, t.o be expended for that purpose, at the discretion 
of the Committee on the Library. 
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' Vhich report was accepted, and the recommenda
tions were adopted. 

Bro. 'Villiam ' Vadsworth, for the Committee on 
Unfinished Busines , reported that there was nothing 
requiring furthet· action of the Grand Lodge at this 
t~e; which report was accepted. 

The minutes of this communication 'Yere read by 
the Assistant Grand Secretary, and approved by the 
Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Lodge of Maine was then closed in 
ample form. 

Attest: 

Gmnd Sec1·etm·y. 
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REPORTS 

OF 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 
To Til& M. W. JouN H. LYNDE, 

Grand Master if the Gmnd Lodge if JJfaine. 

I horewith submit my report llil D. D. G. M. of the First Masonic District. 
There are five chartered lodges within this District,.all of which I have 

visited at least once, and some of them several times during the year, and 
found them generally prosperous and harmonious. I have installed the officers 
in some hut not all of the lodges, my private business making it impossible 
for me to be present on nll of these occasions. 

I have witnessed work on one of the degrees in every lodge; and with the 
exception of certain trifling defects in some of the lodges, it has been done in 
a manner very creditnble, and generally conforming to the work authorized 
by the Graud Lodge. I h1~ve endeavored to make such suggestions and cor· 
rections as would cause great.er uniformity in the work, all of which have been 
received in a kind aud friendly manner. The records of the several lodges 
have been quite neatly aud correctly kept, and reflect credit on the Secretaries. 

The published proceediugs of the Grand Lodge have been read in the 
several lodges, but I lear not to that extent which their importance demands. 
It is to be hoped in fttture that ~L'l.s~rs will give more attc'ntion to this subject, 
for in no wny cau information more valuable or useful be communicated to 
the fralerni ty. 

No dispensations for conferring the degrees have been granted during the 
past year, nor have any matters of importance been referred to me, the pub· 

25 
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lished decisions of the Grand Lodge generally enabling officers to decide for 
themselves. 

'Vhole number of members, 
initiates, 

Amount of initintion fees, 

832 
2<J 

$58.00 
Amount of annual fees, 
Antow1t of dues to tile Grand Lodge, 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

49.80 
--$107.80 

IIE~RY R. DOWNES, D. D. G. M. 1st .11. D. 
Presque Isle, April I, 1871. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 
To Tll& M. w. Jorn; n. LY:;o&, 

Grand j)fasler of the Grand Lodge of illainc. 
Tile undersigned, D. D. G. !I'I. of the Second District, respectfully submits 

the fOllowing report: 
'l'his District is composed of th-e lodges, three of which have been visited, 

viz: Crescent, St. Croix and Lcwy's Island. For want of time 1 wns unable 
to visit Eastern and Washington Lodges, although I had notified them of my 
intention to do so, and in one case made an appointment. 

Feb. 20th, I visited St. Croix Lodge, at Ctllnis, and installed the officers . 
'£his lodge lost their hall in the great fire in August, but have already fitted 
up another, which they will probably ask to have dedicated soon. 

Feb. 21st, I visited Lcwy's Island Lodge, at I>rinceton, where I witnessed 
the work on the first and third degrees, which was very well and correctly 
done. 

The lodges in this District seem to be in good hands, and doing goocl work. 
In all my visits I ha.,·e been received and treated in the kindest and most 
fraternal manner. I trust that in my succc~sor they may find one who has 
more lime and ability to devote to the cause. 

5 lodges, 647 members, 27 initiates. Grand Lodge dues SlGl.O;i. 
JOll~ C. WALKER, D. D. G. JI. !!d JJI. D. 

TlliRD DISTRICT. 

To TKE l\1. W. Jon.'i H. LnmE, 
Grand b:faster of the Grand Loc~Je of i)[aine. 

I submit herewith my report as D. D. G. M. for the Third Masonic District. 
I am gratiRed in being able to report the order in this D istrict in a most 

prosperous condition ; that a good degree of harmony prevails, and tl1at the 
lodges have, during the year, shown a commendable disposition to conform to 
all the requirements of the Grand Lodge. 
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January 21st, visited r .. ookout Lodge at Cutler, witnessed work on the 
third degree, and installed their officers. This lodge is now very comfortably 
situated, having a new and convenient boll, and much interest is manifested 
by the members. Tho work is well rendered, and the records arc correctly 
kept. 

January 25th, visited Harwood Lodge at ~Iachias, and installed their 
officers publicly. Thiij lodge is in good conc.lition. Its communications are 
wellnttenclec.l, and a good <lcgrce of interest is manifcstctl . 

.llfarch 1st, visited Tuscan J,odge at Adtlison. Dy virtue of special 
authority I openecltt D. G. Lodge, and publicly llctlicated their new hall, nnd 
installed their officer~. Rev. llro. 1\IcKelh\r, of Columbia l!'alls, delivered an 
interesting address to a large and attenti\'e audience. The brethren of this 
lodge nrc to be congratulated on the succe~s of their efforts to erect for. thcm
sch·cs a new ~Iasonic hon1e. Their new hall is in all respects a good one,
large, well arranged nnd convenient, in strong contrast with the unsuitable 
plnco heretofore occupied by them. 

Circumstances over which I hnd no control prc,·cnted me from visiting 
Narraguagus Lodge; but from \·cry reliable sources I am informed that this 
lodge is in a very flourishing condition. 

I htwe been present at nearly all the stated communications of Warren 
Lodge. .But little work has been done here during the past year, and most of 
tbc time bas been devoted to instruction in the work and lectures. This 
lodge maintnins its former rank and is in good condition. 

There have been fewer initiations in this District during the past year than 
formerly, and the records of all the lodges show that the outer door has been 
faithfully guarded. I think there bas been nn improvement in the work 
throughout the District, and that it is now iu conformity to the standard of 
the Grand Lodge. It is with the greatest satisfilction that I can report that 
no dispensations have been granted during the year for conferring degrees 
out of the usual course. 

I wish to return my most sincere thanks to the officers and members of the 
several lodges for the courtcoul! n,nd fmterll!ll kindness shown me duriug my 
official visits, and the respect evinced for such advice and recommendations 
as J may hn,·c thought proper to give. 

From the returns of lodges in this District, I ha\'e condensed the following: 
Whole number of members, 571 

initiates, 
Amount of initiation fees, 

annual fees, 

81 
SG2.00 
85.65 

-$147.65 
Which amount bas been forwarded to the Grand Treasurer. 

Respectfully submitted, 
AUS1'L.~ F. Kn'GSLEY, D. D. G. JI. 9d JL D. 

East ) fachias, April 2ii, lSi 1. 
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FOURTH DISTRICT. 

To TnE M. W. JonN H. Ll'NDE, 

Gmnd Jfaster rif the Grand Lxfge rif .lfai11e. 

I herewith submit my second report as D. D. 0. 1\I. of the Fourth 1\laaonic 
District. 

I have visited most of the lodges in the district lfithin the mnsonic year, nnd 
find tho nfl:'lirs of tbe order in very good condition. The records nrc well 
kept, and the proceedings of the Grand Lodge have been rend in open lodge, 
throughout the District. 

I have granted but one di~pcnsation for conferring the degrees in n less time 
thno is required by the regulations of the Grand Lodge. 

In regard to Esoteric Lodgo, under dispensation, I would say that I visited 
the lodge se,•ernl times; they nrc doing their work well, nnd nrc using all 
proper caution in regard to the petitions presented to them for tbc dt'j::rccs. 
I think n chnrtor should be grnnted to them, and that it will be in very good 
hands. 

The eight loclges return 1,005 members, 82 initiates; an incrcuse within the 
year of 48 members. 

All of which is very respectfully submitted, 
H. C. BARTLETT, )). D. G. l!f. ~h Jf. D. 

Ellsworth, April 27, 1871. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 

To TlrE M. ,V. JonN H. LYNv~;, 

Gl'and M <Uter rif the Gratld Lxfge rif Jf ainc. 

I herewith transmit to you my report as D. D . G. M . of the Fifth Masonic 
District: 

During the year I have visited all the lodges in this District, except Penobscot, 
at Dexter. 

I installed the officers of Forest, Mt. Kinco and Doric Lodges. 
I hnve witnessed work in ntl the lodges visited, except llorcb nnd Forest, 

and found them working very correctly. The utmost hnrmony exists in all 
the lodges, and n commendable degree of interest is manifested. 

The lodge room at Foxcron has been completed, aflbrding fine accom
modations for the Chapter nnd Lodge. 

I found the lodge at Cambridge, u. D., occupying n new :mil commodious 
hnll, and performing work every way equal to that of older lodges. I would 
recommend that a charter be granted. 

The brethren at Brownville, having obtained the consent of Piscataquit 
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Lodge, will petition the Grand Lodge for a charter for a. lodge at Brownville. 
My views will accompany the petition. 

'l'be following is an abstract of the rctttrns: 
Number of lodges, 9 

687 
73 

" members, 
" initiates, 

Initiation fees, 
Annual d11es, 

$146.00 
$103.05 
--$249.05 

All which is respectfully submitted, 
E. A. TUO;\IPSON, D. D. G. M. 5tl• JI. D. 

Dover, April 19, 18il. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 

To Tn& ~f. ·w. JoaN H. LYNDE, 
Grand Master tif the Grand Lodge tif :Maine. 

In acconlance with the requirements of the Grand Lodge, I herewith submit 
my annual report as D. D. G. M. of the Sixth Masonic District. 

There arc in tllis District nine chartered lodges, each of which I have 
visited once, and a part of them several times. They are all, as far as I ba.ve 
been able to judge, in a prosperous condition. I have by request, installed 
the ofllcers in six of them, and have witnessed the exemplification of the 
work in one or more of tl1c degrees in most of them. I find the lodges 
gcucmlly govcrued by able and efficient officers, who manifest a disposition to 
cheerfully comply with the rcq1tiremcnts of tho Grand Lodge, and to adhere 
iJ1 their masonic work to the ritual as authorized by it. The records in most 
of them 11rc neatly and accnrately kept, justly entitling the recording officers 

to much crc<lit. 
l'ioher Lotlge at Corinna, under tlispcnsation, I was not able to visit before 

learning that they had decided to holtl no more meetings for the time being, 
in consequence of ha.¥ing no suitable place. They ha"e in process of con
struction a new hall, and at the next session of the Grand Lodge will apply 
for a charter, which I trust will be granted. 

Tho following is an abstract of my returns to Grand Lodge: 
Whole number of members, 1219 

Initiation fees, 
Annual dues, 

initiates, 87 

Respectfully submitted, 

$174.00 
182.85 
- - $356.85 

G. W. WIDTNEY, D. D. G. ~I. 6th .ll. D. 
Dangor, April 3, 1871. 
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SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

To TilE M. W. Jon:-. H. Ll'XDE, 

Graud .llastcr o/ tl•e G•·and Lodue o/ lliail•e. 

The undersigned, District Deputy Grand Master of the Seventh i\lusonic 
District, respectfully presents the following report: 

There arc ten lodges in this District, aU of which I ba,·c visitt•d, and ban~ 
witnessed the" work" on one or more of the degrees in all, with the exception 
of Liberty Lodge at :i\Iontvillc, and Plymouth Lodge at Plymouth. 

1\fy first official visit was made to Liberty J,odge at Montville, Oct. 8th. 
This being thcit· annual meeting, I dicl not have nn opportunity to witness the 
"work." Examined their records, which nrc a model of neatness. Bro. 
Hunt, who has been Secretary of this lodge for n number of years (which 
station he has filled with much credit to himself}, declined re-election, much to 
~he regret of the lodge; but I nru happy to infcmu you that hi~ mantle has 
fallen upon .llro. Colby Knowlton, who is well qualified to fill the south-cast. 

By invitation I again ,·isitcd this lodge, Oct. 22d, and publicly inst:rllcd their 
officers. This is the largest lodge in the District; nod under the 1lircction 
of the present board of officers, I learn they nrc enjoying n fair degree of 
prosperity. 

Jan. 3d, 1871, by invitation, I visited "Star in tho West" Lodge at Unity. 
After examining their records and witnessing the work on the E. A. (]cgrec, I 
inotalled the officers in the presence of the Indies ancl invited friends of the 
brethren, who seemed to be deeply interested in the ceremonies of th<' occasion. 
The tables were then spread with n bountiful collation prepared by the ladies, 
of which all were invited to partake. The remainder of the evening wns spent 
in social intercourse. 

This lodge is fortunate in their choice of otnccrs, lt:wing elected Pttst D. D. 
G. ~faster, S. S. Coller, W. :\faster. ,V. Bro. Coller is too well known to the 
Fraternity of this State to wnrrnnt any distrust that he wiU be found wanting 
in the discharge of ltis duty ns 1\Inster of this lodge. 

The records of the lodge arc neatly and correctly kept by Bro. r,. D. Fogg. 
Since the installation of officers I have twice visited this lodgo (unofficially), 
Feb. 28th and March 7th, t~nd witnessed the work on all the degrees, which I 
need not say was done in a workmanlike manner. The lodge is doing n fair 
amount of work, and n general increase of interest is manifest. 

January 12, 1871, by invitation, I Yisited Scbnsticook Lodge, No. 146, at 
Clinton. 'Vitnesscd the work on E. A. degree, which was well done. Bro. 
Billings, the ,V, l\1nster of this lodge, is a goocl workman in the lodge as well 
as wit11 "Iron Tools," and the lodge is enjoying a fair degree of prosperity 
under his direction. Their records are correctly kept. The officers having 
been prc,·iously 1!\ccted, I then proceeded to in3tall them in the presence of 
the ladies and invited friemh of the brethren, who listened very attentively 
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to the ceremonies of installation. The exercises were followed by a bountiful 
collation, after which we returned to the llnll, where the remainder of the 
cvculng was ~pent in social intercourse. 

:Feb. 28, 1871, visited Plymouth Lodge n.t Plymouth, W. S. P. Gilford, 
.Master. J~xnmined their records, which hn.vc been rather imperfectly kept 
by their former Secretary. Bro. Butman, the present Secretary, seemed to 
take much interest in having the records neatly and correctly kept. There 
being no work on hand, several sections of the lectures were passed, and I 
witncsse<l the exemplillcations of opening and closing U1e lodge; made some 
inquiries, and suggested such chaugcs ns more fully conform to the require
ments of the Grand Lodge. There is not that interest manifested by many of 
the members that would be desirable. I learned that many of the members 
nrc in arrears for dues, and l1abitually absent themselves from the lodge. 
The officers seem to be of the right stamp, and arc very anxious to create an 
in terest. 

March 1st, 1871, visited Marsh Tii1·er Lodge n.t Brooks, W. Charles ll. 
Ncally, i\ l•lster. 'Yitnessed the work on the first degree, which was very 
well performed considering it was the first work done by the new board of 
officers. Examined their records, n.nd found them correctly kept and arranged. 
The lodge is doing a fair amount of work, and seems to be getting along 
harmoniously, brotherly love prevailing. My visit to this lodge was very 
interesting, the brethren manifesting much kindness nod fraternal regard 
toward me as the Representative of the Grand Lodge. 

March 2, 1871, "isitcd Archon Lodge at East Dixmont. Tlus lodge ranks 
among the best in the District. Found a large number of brethren in attend
ance. Witucsscd the work on the thirtl degree, which was done in a workman
like manner, and in keeping with the " work" adopted by the Grand Lodge. 
,V. Dro. Digby, M11stcr of this lodge, is a thorough Mason nod a smooth 
worker. llro . .Amos Whitney still occupies the "south-east," whose records 
nrc kept in his usual neat and perfect manner. The lodge is doing quite a 
large amount of "work." 

March 4, 18il, visited Quantnbncook Lo<lge at Searsmont, W . .Alexander 
Cooper, ~faster. 'Vitnes~ed the" work" on first degree, which would have 
bccn~:ery 1ccll done had it not been for embarrassment on the part of some of 
the omccrs. I then assumed the cast and conferred tho F. C. degree. Much 
praise is due tho S.D., Dro. Marriner, for the perfect ma1mer in which he gave 
the sccontl section of the F. C. degree. Examined the records, and pointed 
out some errors, which the new Secretary, D1·o. Cunningham, promised to 
correct In futuro. Gave the lodge such instruction as I thought necessary, 
which was kindly received, and the lodge closed, harmony and brotherly love 

prevailing. 
March G, 1871, visited Trojan Lodge at Troy, W. C. 0. Gerrish, 1\fastcr. 

Tllis being 11 special meeting, they did not have any work on hand, but by my 
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request Lectures were passed on first and second degrees, and the work on the 
M. M. degree was exemplified in a very satisfactory manner, reflecting much 
credit upon the lodge. Examined their records, and found them neatly and 
correctly kept. Much harmony seems to prevail in this lodge. 

March SO, 1871, visited Ur1ity Lodge at Freedom. Found this lodge in much 
better condition than I anticipated. Examined their records, which are cor
rectly kept and arranged. \Vitnessed the exemplification of the " work" on 
second degree, which was performed ii1 a satisfactory manner. Bro. Benjamin 
\Yilliams, 2d, vY. Master of this lodge, is every way qualified to preside in 
the cast. The lodge have recently purchased a. beautiful Secretary's desk, 
and made some valuable additions to their Library. Although the burdens 
of this lodge (like too many others) seem to be borne by a few, I think I may 
safely predict a general increase of interest. 

Central Lodge at China., being my masonic home, I ha•e attended nearly 
all the meetings for the year. This lodge ranks among the first in the District. 
\Ye are enjoying a. good degree of prosperity, and are making monthly 
accessions to our uumbers from the best young men in our jurisdiction. 

In closillg tbis report, I desire to tender my thnuks to the officers anu brethren 
of the several lodges in this District for the uniform kindness nnd courtesy 
received at their ha.nds during my visits among them. I have granted two 
dispensations to confer the degrees in less than the usual time, having received 
satisfactory evidence of the integrity aml moral character of the candidates, 
viz : one to Trojan Lodge at Troy, and one to Archon Lodge at East Dixmont. 

The following is the sum mar¥ of the doiJlgs in this District the past year. 
Number initiated 55, admitted 54, reinstated 3, dimitted 18, died 9, deprived of 
membership 28, members 7()0, non-affiliated 1, rejected 85. 

Amount of annual fees, $114.00 
initiation fees, 110.00 

Received for two dispensations, G.OO 
--$230.00 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. E. WIGGIN, D. D. G. M. 7tlt !JI. D. 

China, .April 8, 1871. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 
To THEM. W. JorL'! H. LYNDE, 

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge ~(blaine. 
In accordance with my duty and obligations, I would most respcctfnlly 

present my annual report of the Eighth :Masonic District. 
There are eight lodges in my District, working in harmony 'vith tho Grand 

Lodge of Maine, and, with a single exception, peace ami prosperity among 
themselves. Four of them have done "good work," having added thirty-seven 
to their number; and so fa.r as I have watched them, have gunrdell well their 
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outer tloor, aiHl examined thoroughly the internal qualifications which go so 
far to mnke our ortlcr a power among ottr fellow men. 

I think there is growing up among tho lodges in my District a fraternalund 
soci:tl feeling, which is adding to ottr pence and happiness, and l>iniling the 
brctltren into a strong body of friends and 1cllow workers. 

I have witnessed the work of most of the lodges, and have been much 
pleuscd to sec so good a state of proficiency and skill in the "Royal.Art;" 
and in a number of cnses have installed their officers in presence of the public, 
and others in their lodge rooms. In aU my visits I have been received with 
marked "friendship and brotherly love," and my suggestions ha,·e been 
cordially adopted. 

The records of the se,·erallodges are well kept, special care being taken to 
have them or<lcrly and neat. 

Masonic jurisprudence hardly keeps pace with their proficiency in our ritual, 
and we arc looking to the forthcoming digest anti compilation of the laws and 
decisions as a desideratum very much necdc\1. The cases which I have been 
called upon to decide ha,·e been mainly owing to tho want of such a compilation. 

'l'he ludJ;e at Northport, "Excelsior," has shown ~~good tlcgrcc of energy 
in erocting a new lodge room in place of the one tlcstroyetl by fire a year ago; 
and it is now ncar completion, wanting only plastering and painting. When 
finished, it will be an honor to the fraternity. 

The following is an abstract from the returns: 
Whole number of meml>ers, 793 

" " " initiates, 4 7 
Amount of fees for initiates, $ 94.00 

" annual fees, 

.l'rntcmally submitted, 

118.95 
--$212.95 

WM. 0 . l'OOR, D. D. G. IJI. 8tlt JJJ. D. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 

To TLI& M. W. Jon~ ll. LrxoE, 
Grand Master(!{ the Grand Lodge of IJ[aine. 

T he undersigned, ha,•ing attended to the duties of his office, woultl respect
fully ijllbmit the following report. 

Ie has been my pleasure during the past year to visit all the lodges in the 
District, to install the officers of Moses Webster, St. George, Union, Rockland, 
Orient anti l\l t. llope Lodges-all very interesting occasions-to witness tho 
work on the .E . .A. and ]'. C. degrees in several, anti on the M:. M. degree in 
all except one of the lodges, where by invitation I exemplified it. I found 
tbern generally in a healthy and prosperous condition, doing a fair amount of 
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work, and doing it well. The records nrc gene;ally •ery well kept, some of 
them iu the most approved manner. 

Tho brethren of Moses Webster Lodge have, during the past year, enlarged 
and fitted up their lodge room in n ve•·y neat and conYenient manner; and 
while they nrc doing a fnir amount of work, they arc setting aside much 
mMerinl as unfit for their use. 

Having, through the kindness of Dro. T. J. Murray, Grand Lecturer, refreshed 
my mind from his fountain of masonic knowledge, and corrected my ritual 
by that recommended by him, and approved by the Grand Lodge, I hn,·e 
instructed all the lodges in the work, endeavoring as far as possible to estnb
li~h n uniformity of Ute Grand Lodge work throughout the District; those 
instructions ha•c been Ustencd to with attention, and will, lluwe no doubt, 
be fully adopted. 

The enterprising brethren of Rockland, increasing in wenlth nml numbers, 
and feeling the neec.l of larger and more convenient accommodntions, nrc 
making arrangements to erect n suit1tblc building in which to convene the 
several masonic bodies of that city. Such an enterprise, you nrc nwnrc, will 

be attended with more or less difllculty nnd anxiety on the pnrt of those 
immediately engaged; and nit hough they may be fully equal to the task 
before them, they are deserving of our warmest sympathy nnd encouragement 
for ha"ing engaged in so noble and glorious an undertaking. 

There hn,·e been two cases of emergency the past year, for which I h:l\'c 
granted dispensations; one to Aurora, nnd one to Orient Lodge. 

The following is an abstract from the returns : 
Number of lodges, 10 
·whole number of members, 1282 

initiates, 
Amount of initiillion fees, 

It annual dues, 
Two <lispensntions, 

AU of which is respectfully submitted, 

74 
Sl 4S.OO 

1\)2.30 
G.OO 

-----,S34G.30 

S. W. JO:XES, D. D. G. JJ. !Jth ftf. D. 

TENTH DISTRICT. 

To THE M.,V. JouN H. Lnm~::, 
Grand Master of the GtwJd Lodge of 1Jlai11e. 

I respeetfulJy submit the following ns my report. 
June 1st, I visited Alna Lodge nntl witnessed work on the third degree, 

which was performed in n correct nnd impressive manner. The brethren of 
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this lodge Recm to have "one aim, to please each other and unite in the grand 
design of being happy and communicating happiness." 

February 8th, I visited Riverside Lotlge, and finding that the officers elect 
had not been installed, some two months having elapsed since their election, I 
dh·cctcd the Master to app~int a time for installation. 

February l (ith, I again visited this lotlgc and installed the officers; after 
which work was perfonned on the third clcgree. Their work generally admits 
of considerable improvement; and I ha,•c no doubt the brethren will take that 
interest in the character and sroncling of their lodge, which will prompt them 
to labor earnestly to raise the character of their work to a higher stantl:ml. 

Febrtulry 11th, I. visited :'lleduncook Lodge, and was much pleased with the 
nppearnncc of the brethren. Their lodge room is small and unattractive, but 
the conduct of tho brethren is distinguished by "kinuness and brotherly 
affection." 

Feb. 11th, I visited Anchor Lodge, u. n., nnd was very agreeably surprised 
at the conolition in which I found it. They h1wc a large nnd beautiful lodge 
room, as gootl, if not better than any other in the District; its locRtion is well 
chosen, it being in fact almost on a " high hill." The furniture, ornaments 
and tools nrc first-class, and second to none in the District. Many of our 
older lodges would do well to imitate this lodge in tltis respect. I am informed 
that the hall is paid for and owned by the brethren, being purchased and 
finished by them expressly for a lodge room. I found the brethren working 
well; anxious to learn, and zealous to perform their duties. If asked for, I 
think a chnrtcr should be granted. 

April 3!1, I visited Dristol Lodge. It being late in the season and a large 
portion of the members being sen-faring men, the attendance was small. On 
account of the sickness of the ~·rnster and some of the other officers, I djd 
not lm vo the pleasure of witnessing work done by the present officers, who 
arc nearly all young men. This lodge appears to be in a very prosperous 
condition. 

April Gth, I "isitcd Dresden Lodge, and saw thei r work. I am glad to say 
that this lodge seems to ha,-e taken a new start, and started right. I ts faults 
in the past hn,·e been of omission rather than of commission; and I feel quite 
confident that in the future they will not omit to do whRt is required of them. 

King Solomon's Lodge sustains its previous good reputation, and bids fair 
to prcson'e it. 

After luwing mnde three different appointments to visit Seaside Lodge, and 
being prevented each time by a storm, and hRving mndc the fourth appoint
ment, und not being able to moot thnt on account of business ongagomoots, 
I rcquest<Hil'. D. D. G. Master Campbell, to perform that duty for me, which 
he did, ami reporter! that he "found this lodge in good working condition, tho 
brethren hl\rmonious, with a good hall, well fitted with working tools, and 
every thing requisite for a first-class lodge." 
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Being unable to visit Lincoln Lollge, I requested P. M. E . W. Stetson to do 
so for me. This is by far the oiliest lodge in tltis District, and continues to be 
sound, healthy and vigorous. 

I t is extremely gratifying to me, w be able to say in conclusion, that the 
past has been a happy and prosperous year to t.he lollges in this District, and 
that perfect harmony has prevailed so f:tr as I know. 

Respectfully submitted, 

HENRY FARRINGTON, D. D. G. A/. lOth M.D. 

EIJEVENTH DISTRICT. 

To TUE M. 'iV. Jou)l II. LYNnE, 

Grand Master if the Grw1d Lodge if J.fai11e. 

I have the honor of submitting through you to the )I. W. Grauel Lodge, tt 

brief account of my official duties as D. D. G. M. of the Eleventh lliasonic 
District. 

I have in my District nine chartered lodges. Business engagements have 
prevented tnll from giving that attention to the duties of my office which its 
importance demands, and I regret to be obl iged to report that circumstances 
have rendered it impossible for me to visit all the lodges in my district during 
the past year. 

I have witnessed the work in several lodges, and found them working very 
correctly, so tbatnow very little difference i~ observed in the text in the 1•arious 
lodges; and l bclici'C in every iust:tuce the lodges arc in good working 
condition, and harmony prevails among the brotherhood. 

The number of candidates initiated the past year, is but little less than the 
previous year, showing a continued interest in the order. 

No dispensations have been granted to confer degrees in less than the usual 
time, nor have any matters of importance been referred to me the past year. 

Number of members, 
'' initiates, 

Initiation fees, 
.Annual dues, 

Respectfully submitted, 

845 
57 

$114.00 
126.75 
-$240.76 

D. C. PALl\:lEH, D. D. G. Jll. Iltlt U. D. 
Gardiner, May 1, 18il. 

j 
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TWELFTIT DISTRICT. 

To Tn£ l\{. ,V. JonN H. LYNDE, 

Gra1ul J1faate1· if tlte G>'CIIId Lodge if .lfaine. 

Pursuant to your instructions, I have visited the several lodges in my 
District (No. 12) at least once, and some of them sc,·cral times, during the 
pas~ year. 

Our lo(l{,''CS have done but a smnll business, as the returns will show, and 
yet I am told their meetings are well attended, and harmony and pence nrc 
the rule in all our lodges in this District-that delightful condition which is 
always nttendant on n well organized and well disciplined lodge. The legisla· 
lion of the Grand Lodge for a few years past, I believe, has had the right 
effect in bringing about this desirable state of things. 

What I s tated in my last report in rcgarcl to the condition and pleasant 
nppcllrance of our lu1lls, is more thnn sustained by adilitional impronment 
the present year. 

Our lodges hnve generally written their histories, or have them in advnnced 
process ~~~ this time. They arc out of debt, and are becoming able soon 
to do more for charitable purposes, in relieving the poor in their distross. 

Se,·cral of our lodges have changed officcnl, and the present ones sho'v 
more or less inexperience, and do not come up to the ability of working a 
lodge which I had the pleasure to speak of last year. 

I perceive a growing evil in the phraseology of masonic language, wltich is 
creeping in, imperceptibly, no doubt, but none the less surely, and unless soon 
chcckccl will show its proportions in a very uncomely manner. It is to be 
hoped that this deviation will soon be corrected from the right source. 

On the luth of October, by invitation, I installed the officers elect of Relief 
Lodge, at Uclgrade. 

On the 26th of January, 1871, I was present at the dedication of the new 
hall at North Vassalboro, consequent upon tho removal of Vassalboro Lodge 
to that 1>11rt of the town. R. W. D. G. l\i. Cargill officiated, assisted by other 
members of the Grand Lodge. T he occasion was a very pleasant one, and 
would ha ,.e been more eatisfnctory if the furniture and jewels of the Grand 
Lodge had been at our command. I have visited this lodge since, and as I did 
not witness their mode of work last year, I will apeak of it more particu]arly 
no\y. On the evening of my visit I saw them work in the third degree, which 
was conferred in a precise and satisfactory manner. I understand that the 
brethren who ha,•e been incommoded arc fnst becoming reconciled to tho will 
of tbe m11jol'ity in removing the lodge to its present location, which I certainly 
believe is a very great improvement over their former arrangement. And 
although a large number of brethren will be subjected to several miles more 
travel, yet they quietly yield with a fraternal spirit. They have a very 
pretty hall, and must rank among our best working lodges in this District. 
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On the 18th of March, after givinj:: several \la.ys notice to the Master of 
Rural Lodge, I made good timQ through miry clay to their lodge hall; but 
much to my grief, I le!trned that no notice had been given, and no meeting 
was had. Through the politeness of Dro. Tanner, I was admitted to the hall, 
but the Secretary and records being two and a half miles distant, it was not 
convenient that evening to examine them; so after examining the hall and 
getting satisfactory answers to my questions, at half-past se,·en we took 
wagon and trundled home, over the same rugged path, better satisfiell than 
ever of the unfortunate location of this lodge, with a fcn•ent hope that the 
brethren will soon see the necessity of pitching their tent on higher ground, 
and in a more central locality. 

These few points arc the only ones to which I desire to call your attention. 
The cordial reception I have had for the past two years by the officers nnd 
brethren of tho lodges with whom I have had business, has beon very pleasant 
to me; and the many acquaintances I have made, which otherwise I should 
have never nude, will be remembered with a great deal of pleasure. 

With the closing of U1e masonic year, I return to you the jewels of my office, 
which I so une:~:pectedly received by yom appointment, and for which I hope 
you will accept·my kind regards. 

The returns of eight lodges composing my district, are as follows : 
Whole number of members, 646 

initiates, 89 
Amount of initiation fees, $78.00 

annual fees, 

Respectfully submitted, 

96.90 
--$174.90 

WILLIAM MACARTNEY, D. D. G. Jlf. 12th M. D. 
West Waterville, April!, 1871. 

1'HI RTEENTII DISTRICT. 
To Tru: M. W. JorrN R. LYNDE, 

Gmnd :Master of tl1e Gm11d Ledge of Maine. 

In accordance with the requirements of the constitution of the Grand Lodge; 
I herewith submit my report as D. D. G . .M:. of the Thirteenth Maso)liC 
District. 

In this District there are seven chartered lodges, and one under dispensation, 
all of which except the latter it liM been my good fortune, as well as pleasure, 
to visit once, and some of them twice, and a few of them three times. 

Deing forewarned, by former District Deputies, of the liability of encountering 
snow storms and the luxuries thereto pertaining, I took time by the forelock 
and bega.n my visitations in the early fall. 

j 
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With one exception, I om happy to be able to report the prosperous, and 
so far ns I could discover, tho healthy condition of the lodges in this District. 
With the above exception, all have had a reasonable amount of work, nod their 
records show how well the outer door has been guarded. 

The following short sketches from my note book will best tell the conuition 
of the several lodges as I found them. 

On tho 16th of August, by invitation of the S. W. of Lebanon Lodge, the 
,V. Master being absent, I performed our burial sen-icc OYer the remains 
of our vcnernblc brother, Asa Clark, of Norridgewock. I t may not be out of 
place to state here, ns a tribute to a good man nnd zenlous :Hason, that Bro. 
Clark was one of the oldest 1\Iasons in Somerset County at the time of his 
death, h:tving been an :tctivc member of the order fifty years. Bro. Clnrk 
loved the institution with a fidelity unwavering. Through evil and through 
good report, he over sustained the requisite ehnractcristics of a true man 
nnd good l\£nson. In his last years even, with the infirmities of age upon 
him, his early presence at the lodge room was marked with the punctu
ality of former years. May others le:tve behind a record of like devotion to 
masonry. 

December 8th, I installed the officers of Lebanon Lodge, in presence of thlol 
bretltrcn and their hu.lies. I had before visited this lodge, for the discussion of 
matters of vital interest to the craft. I trust the meeting was profitable, and 
wiU have a salutary effect on some of its members who were inclined to tell 
tales out of school to their too confidential friends. Subsequently I wns 
present and witnessccl the work on the i\I. M. degree. The officers of this 
lodge nrc new in their places, but competent with more experience to do 
good work. A desire to excel prevnils in this lodge. 

Oct. 6th, I visited Keystone Lodge, nnd witnessed work on the E. A. and F. 
C. degrees, with the S. W. in the east. The attendance was not large, but the 
work was very well done. Jan. 4th, I installed the officers of this lodge. On 
this occasion there was some confusion among the workmen, the result, I am 
led to believe, of long neglect of proper discipline. I gave the new Master such 
ad\·icc as seemed to me proper for the occasion, and I htn·e no doubt of his 
ability and clotcmlination to correct all errors of that nature. Subsequently 
I witnessed his conferring the M. i\I. degree on a candidate in a satisfactory 
manner, with good order on the part of the brethren. 

Oct. 7th, I visited Meridian Lodge, and saw tho F. C. and l\I. M. degrees 
conferred in a laudable manner. There n.re many commendable things I 
could sny of this lodge : many of the brethren arc well informed on masonic 
matters, ttnd work with fervency and zen!. The recortls are well and neatly 
kept. Although their masonic home is hardly in keeping with the reputation 
of the lodge, I can but hope, at no very distnnt day they will see themseh•es 
as otJ1crs sec them, and provide for themselves a home, like their zeal, 
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beautifully conspicuous. At a subsequent time I installed the officers, assisted 
by the brethren present. 

January Sd, I installed the officers elect of Northcm Star Lodge. This is 
the oldest lodge in this District or county, and one of the best. It being in so 
good hands- t.he home of Bro. Moore, the former D. D.-I have not given it 
so much attention as I should under other circumstances. I have reason to 
believe that this lodge is in good hands, and tbe landmarks of masonry adhered 
to. 

Soon after the last session of the GraU<l Lodge my approval was asked on 
a petition for a new lodge at North New Portland. After fully examining into 
the merits of the petition, and finding the nearest lodge had not recommended 
it, I became firmly convinced it was not for the interest of the order to form 
a new lodge in t.hat vicinity; and believing that one good lodge is better than 
two poor ones, I returned the petition unapproved. Will not the Grand Lodge 
be cautious in multiplying lodges-small lodges in particulttr? It seems to 
me that the time has passed when anot.hcr lodge should be formed nt a place 
where a few masons happen to live, where there arc four corners, a few stores 
and o. country post office, within a reasonable (!istancc of a lodge whose 
membership is, at the best, only limited. Too much of a good thing spoiling 
the whole, is as true in Masonry as iu anything else. 

Jan.llth, I installed the officers elect of Corinthian Lodge, in presence of the 
brethren and invited friends. I have not been o.blc to sec much of this lodge. 
In the early fall it wns my intention to go there, but I was advised to defer my 
visit. Subsequently I sought another opportunity and was again asked to 
defer it. From informl\t.ion deemed relialJle, I sun led to believe this lodge 
is unfortunate in something-in locality, lack of interest on the part of its 
members, or for some other cause more damaging still, but to me unknown. 
From the returns a glimpse can be seen of the little fox that ate the vine, 
presenting, as they do, the unfruitful condition of the lodge. The conclusion 
is that there is a vast amount of poor m:ttcrial in that vicinity or the brethren 
are determined none shall get in, and, by so doing, keep all out. Brethren, is 
that the mission of masonry 1 

Unfortnlllltely the W. M. of last year was absent almost his entire term. I 
am hopeful of a better state of things for the year to come. I n justice to thjs 
lodge let me say that subsequently an invitation was sent me to make them 
an official visit, bnt too late for me to comply. 

January 12tb, found me within the neatly furnished and commodious hall 
of Siloam Lodge, where it was my pleasure to see conferred the M. l\1. degree. 
Though the officers were but recently installed, each and all sustained their 
respective parts in a manner highly creditable, which forcibly reril inded me 
of tbe importance of s-electing the right men for the right place. I am happy 
to be able to state that more harmony prevails here than has been heretofore 
reported; and yet, through the indiscretion of some of its members, the inJlu
ence of the lodge is made \o suffer. 
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January 31st, I installed the officers of Somerset Lodge, in the presence of 
the brethren and their ladies. This being my own masonic home, it becomes 
me to speak of it with modesty. Suffice it for me to say, it is a good working 
lodge; and it ought to be, with so large a membership, and in so conven.ient 
and commodious apartments. Good order and harmouy always prevail in 
this lodge; and liberal donations are frequently made to the distressed brother, 
widow and fatherless. 

A number of well known brethren petitioned for a new lodge at Canaan, 
and asked Somerset Lodge to recommend, which it did after due investigation. 
Having full confidence in the officers named in the petition, with no objections 
arising from neighboring lotlges, I gave them my recommendation,-not, 
however, without some misgivin~::s as to the correctness of sueh action. But 
as the lodge most interested voted to recommend, I did not wish to set my 
judgment up against that of the many members who voted in the affirmative. 
The b1·etbren of Cannan are now working under a dispensation, and will, I 
trust, take a front rank in masonry. 

There is one subject to which I wish to call your attention, deserving more 
than :l passing notice. 

In nearly all the lodges in this District, the brethren do not make them
selves so com·ersnnt with the Constitution, General Regulations and Grand 
Lodge Proceedings as they ought. They forget, or seem to, that the Grand 
Lodge has placed within the reach of every member, tbe Constitution and 
other masonic documents, from which correct information can be obtained. 
That these documents are hastily read, if read a.t all, and then, in many 
instances, thrown in among the rubbish of the Temple to be exhumed by 
future generations, is too true. The Constitution of the Grand Lodge, though 
not an " embeUished work," was made for tbe subordinate lodges as a guide; 
and it should be, with the General Regulations and Decisions, at the right 
hand of every lliaster ami 'Varden. In some cases it is, I fear, deemed either 
too precious to be seen, or of too little importance to be read. By frequent 
reference to these authorities many errors and much trouble in the work and 
business of the lodge would be twoided. 

In closing permit me to say that the duties of a District Deputy, if properly 
performed, are somewhat arduous, and I regret they should have fallen 
on one so imtdequtLte as myself. 'What I have said and done was, as I 
believed, for the best interest of the order. My decisions have been given 
with caution, based on former decisions and what I regarded as masonic law. 
My associations with the brethren of the se,•eral lodges have been pleasant. 
On all occasions I have been cordially received and kindly treated, and to 
thern all, through you, I extend my hearty thanks and best wishes for con
tinued prosperity. lkspectfully submitted, 

Skowhegan, March 28, lSil. 
26 

W. R. G. ESTES, D. D. G. !Jf. 13th Jf. D. 
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FOURTEENTH DISTRICT. 
To TUE M. W. JouN H. LYNDE, 

Grand Mastel' '![ the Grand Lodge '![ .Maine . 

I herewith submit my report as D. D. G. M. of the Fourteenth District of 
Maine. 

During the past masonic year I have made official visita ns follows: 
August 8th, Freeport Lodge, at Freeport. 
August 9th, Acacia Lodge, at Durham. 
August lOth, Village Lodge, at Bowdoinham. 
Jan. 3d, United Lodge, at Brunswick. 
Jan. 24th, Solar Lodge, at Bath. 
Jan. 17th, .Ancient York Lodge, at Lisbon Falls. 
Circumstances beyond my control prevented me from visiting Richmond 

Lodge at Richmond, and Polar Star Lodge at Bath. 
All the lodges which I have been able to visit, appeared to be in good 

condition, and their records were unusually correct. 
No want of harmony has come to my knowledge, and I have been received 

everywhere, as representative of the Grnnd Lodge, with the greatest cor(Hality. 
In conclusion permit me to say, that my manifold duties compel me to 

decline a re·appointment to this responsible position. 
Respectfully submitted, 

STEPHEN J. YOUNG, D. D. G. ~f. Mth M. D. 
Brunswick, April 24, 1871. 

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT. 
To TnE M. w. JouN H. LYNDE, 

Grand jJfaster '![the Grand Lodge '![ !J[aine. 
The undersigned, District Deputy Grand Master for the Fifteenth Masonic 

District., respectfully presents his annual report: 
There are now in this District twelve chartered lodges, two of them having 

been constituted within the year, viz: Mystic Tie at Weld, and Wilton at 
Wilton. This District extends over a. large territory, making it quite a labor 
to visit them as they have need, with its consequent expense to the Grand 
Lodge, only three lodges outside of Lewiston and Auburn being accessible by 
railroad; and I would respectfully suggest that a change be made in the 
Fifteenth and Sixteenth Districts, by assigning Tyrian Lodge at Mechanic 
Falls to the Fifteenth, and Blazing Star at Mexico to the Sixteenth. This 
change would not only be advantageous to both lodges, as both would be 
near the ce~tres of their respective Districts, but the other maaonic associa· 
tions of the brethren are much more convenient. 
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I have visited all tho lodges once, and o. number of them twice; have 
cxo.mined their records and manner of doing business; have witnessed work 
or nn exemplification of it, in one or more of the degrees; have made such 
sugt::estioos as I deemed expedient; and it gives me pleasure to report them 
generally in a prosperous condition, and most of them doing excellent work. I 
ha vc installed the officers ck'Ct in six of the lodges, and assisted in one other; in 
four of them the ladies of tho members were present to witness the ceremonies. 

I regret to be obliged to report that but few of tho .Masters of lodges have 
paid that attention they ought to the requirements of the Grand Lodge rclath·e 
to reading the proceedings of the Grand Lodge in their re~pecli I'O lodges. 
Some have ingeniously cvtHlcd the law by reading a few, a very few garbled 
extracts, to relieve their consciences in a measure; and others, I fear, have 
spent but little time anyu·IH rc reading them, judging from tl1e questions n8ked 
r('ll\tive .to what has been done in the Grnn<l Lodge; but all, when their 
attention has been called to the importance of this regulation, have promised 
to cheerfully comply. 

lly looking over the records of the different lodges, I find that most of them 
nrc becoming interested in the matter of a history of their iodge, and ha "e 
placed it in tho hands of an appropriate committee, whom the committee on 
history, appointed by the Grand Lodge, will henr from in due time. 

July 11, 1870, by in1•itt~tion of the retiring Mnstcr, I installed the officers 
elect of Nezinscot Lodge at Turner. March 28, 1871, I again visited this lodge 
by appointment, Md witilcssed the work in M. M. degree, which was per· 
formed in a very interesting and highly creditable manner. Bro. Faulkner, 
theW . .!\faster, is a finished workman, and ho has infused into his officers and 
brethren his energy nml interest; and aU arc determined to sustain the 
reputation of Utis lodge for being one of the best working lodges in this 
District. It is one of our most social lodges, and each brother manifests a 
lively interest in its welfare. I noticed one old mn.sou of forty-five years' 
standing, who is nlways at his post, manifesting the same interest in the lodge 
and performing his duty with tho same zeal he did fifteen years n.go, when I 
first mot him in a lodge. 'l'he records of this lotlge are faithfully kept, and 
all business promptly executed. 

Sept. 14, 1870, I constituted )fystic Tie LoJgc at Weld, and installed their 
officers. The ceremonies of constituting and installing the oflleert were 
performed in one of the churches, before a large audience. On this occasion 
I was very ably assisted by 'Vor.l\!. T . Ludden of Lewiston, who gave a Tory 
able and highly interesting address. 

Sept. 16th, I performed the same ceremonies for Wilton Lodge, in Academy 
Hall, a large audience being present; where I was assisted by Pnst D. D. G. 
1\f. 'Villard of Wilton, also by the Hev. Bros. Adams of Wilton and Johnson 
of Jay, the lntter gil•ing a very admirable address. On both these occasions 
1 receil·ed the very able ass~tance of the Grand Tyler, also that of Past D. 
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D. G. i\[. Fuller, who acted as Grand Marsllal , and to whom I am indebted 
for favors received nt this ns well as on my second visit to Franklin county. 
In the evening of the 15th, work in the M. M. degree was performed in a very 
creditable manner by the officers of ~Wilton Louge. 

Dec. 6, 1870, I visited Oriental Star Lodge, at Li,·crmorc, at their stnted 
meeting, without gi,·iug notice of' my intcudcd visit. I found the lodge in a 
flourishing condition, business correctly done and records exceedingly well 
kept. I witnessed the conferring of the E. A. and l\'1. M. degrees, which was 
very 'well done for newly installed officers. I found our venerable ltlld beloYcd 
Past Gmnd Master Washburn once more at his post, taking the same interest 
in Oriental Star he has always manifested, though only n few weeks before 
we had fears that he would never enter a lodge n:;rain; but thnt Being in 
whom he puts his trust h:ts restored him once more to health, and we hope 
he mny be spared to us m:\ny years for counsel and advice. 

Dec. 7, 1870, by invitation, I met with Blazing Star J.oclge a~ Mexico, at 
10 o'clock A. ll., and inst:tllecl the officers elect, the ladies of the members 
being present. After the ceremonies, the lodge rctireu for refreshments. I met 
with the lodge in the aftcmoon, and witnessed the confer·riug of one d<>gree. 
The manner in which the work was perfoi1XIed by the newly installed officers 
was sufficient proof that the lodge had made a good selection in its choice. 
Their records are a pattern of neatness, nnd Bro. Larrabee's fifteenth election 
to this important office is good e,~ideuce that the bretllreu appreciate his 
services. 

January 2, 1871, by appointment, I visited Maine Lodge at Farmington, 
and witnessed work in the l\[ M. degree, which was performed in a very 
acceptable manner. The records are kept extremely neat, and from au 
examination of them, I found the lodge in a very prosperous condition. I learn 
that this lodge is about moving into a new hall, which will add materially to 
their comfort, as the old one was insuffit:icnt for their· purpose, and subjected 
them to many disadvantages. 

Jan. 3, 1871, by appointment I visited Mystic Tic Lodge at Weld, and 
witnessed the conferring of the E. A. and l\'l. M. degrees, nfler which I installed 
the officers. I found a great improvement from last year, not only in the 
manner of performing the work, J.:,ut in keeping tbe records, both being well 
executed. This lodge hns now a very convenient hall. 

Jan. 4, 1871, by invitation, I visited Blue Mountain Lodge at Phillipa. 
This lodge had no new work, but they exemplified the work in the E. A. degree 
in a very satisfactory manner, after which I installed the officers. I found the 
records had been kept in a very loose mnuner, so much so, that it was hard to 
tell who were and who were not members; but Bro. Harry P. Dill, the newly 
installed Secretary, says he will regulate them, nnd from his known accuracy, 
I entertain no doubt he will accomplish the task. 

Jrm. 5th, by ~~oppointment I visited Wilton Lodge, and witnessed the con-
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ferring of the E. A. degree in a Yery interesting and satisfactory maimer. 
TheW. ::IL is an excellent workman, and he is nbly assisted by his excellent 
corps of officers. The Secretary is not behind the other officers in the per· 
formancc of his duties. After the lodge closed we all partook of an excellent 
oyster supper furnishecl by R. W. R. B . . Fuller, which all seemed to enjoy, 
voted it a complete success, ami tlmnked Uro. Fuller for his generosity. 

Jan. G, 1871, by appointment I visited l!'ranklin Lodge at New Sharon, and 
witnesocd the conferring of the E. A. and M. ::IL degrees with a fair interest. 
This lodge has always been considered one of our best working lodges, but 
from some cause tl1e work was not performed with their usual success. I 
attribute the cause to the ::lbster and ofticera residing at a distance and separate 
from each other, and thereby failing to get properly posted. The ::\laster is a 
very intelligent young man, and in ti111e will make a good worker if he applies 
himself n.s a Master should. None of the officers had served but a few months, 
except ing the Secretary, who is :t vetcrnn recorder, aml performs his duly 
in tho best ~tyl e. 1'his lodge is in a floul'ishiug condition, and has a very ncttt 
and convenient hall . 

Jan. 23, 1871, by invitation of the retiring Master, I installed the officers 
elect of Ashlar Lodge, being ably anistcd by R. W. Wm. Burnham, Past D. 
D. G. M. The ladie;; of tue members, and a large number of the brethren of 
other lodges, with their ladies, were present to witness the ceremonies; after 
which we all partook of a. ''cry inviting repast furnished by the brethren of 
the lodge, this part of the ceremony being highly enjoyed by all present. 
April 3d I again visited this lodge, and witnessed tho work in the E. A degree
the first work by the new officers-which wus exceedingly well done, evincing 
a. determination on their part of fully sustnining the enviable reputation of 
this locJgo of cloing the best of work. They have~~ model Secrctrtry, and his 
coutinuctl election to the ofliee is a proof of the good opinion the l!rcthrcn 
entcrmin of his ability. 

I visited ltabboni Lotlgc at Lewiston, twice in the month of February, and 
wilrlessed work nt both meetings in the ~L ;\[. degree. The work was rendered 
Yery acceptnbly, especially at the last meeting. This lodge is one of the 
youngest, and bids fair to be one of the best working lodges in this District. 
The mcml!crs are all interested, and their social qualities are excellent, a very 
intcreoting feature in a lodge, sometlti11.'1 too often tcwuing in our lod!Jes. The 
Secrot.ary has a perfect record; e\·erything is in in order. 

Murch 27, 1871, by appointment, in company with Bro. Faulkner, W. M. of 
Nczinscot. Lodge, and to whom I am indcl!ted for many favors, I visited 
Evening Star Lodge at lluckficld. lL being a very stormy night, the candidatte, 
who resided t11!o ut eight miles from the lodge room, was not present; the lodge 
however exemplified the work in theM . .M. degree ina very creditable manner. 
This lodge has good material, and in time will make an excellent working 
Lodge; their records are acceptable; they are in a flourishing condition, their 
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generosity unbounded, ns I can testify from personal knowledge, and from 
favors received. 

April 5; 1871, by appointment I visited Tra11quil Lodge at their stated 
mcetjng. 'I'he work in the M. )J. degree, for the first time by the new officers, 
was highly creditable to litem and to the lodge. This lodge is in a very 
flonrishing condition. Their reconls are kept by one who has long held the 
office of recorder for county, city and lodge, and arc n pattern of neatness. 
There are some points in which this lodge should be highly commeiJdcll; its social 
qualities, and especially its readiness to fly to the relief of a sick and distressed 
worthy brother, never dreaming of its being a burden. It is enough for them 
to know a brother needs their sympathy and attention, ever bearing in 
remembrance those truly masonic virtues, relief Ull(l charity. 

It will be seen by this report, that most of the lodges in the District nrc 
doing excellent work; all are in a. flourishing condition, and h:we good and 
convenient halls, well furnished; aml it gives me pleasure to report that so 
few questions l1ave been submitted for my decision, showing a !Jetter ac
quaintance with the Constitution and Hegulations of the Orand J .. oclgc. The 
newly chartered lodges b:we had some difliculty in ILxing the time for the 
assessment of dues. I bave informed them thnt no dues can be assessed till 
the lodge is legally constituted. 

Last September I received a petition from Bro. Frank Dresser and fifteen 
others, for a new lodge at Andover : this petition had the uonrumous rec
ommendation, given Nov. 25, 1868, of mazing Star, the neMest lodge, and 
within this District; but courtesy demanded that I should consult Rt. W. A. 
C. T . King, D. D. G . .[\•[. of the Sixteenth District, umler whose jttrisdiction 
the new louge would properly come; antl from him and others I learned tha t 
propositions were being made that woulu affect the whole territory now under 
the jurisdiction of Blazing Star Lodge, at Mexico, and on my visit to tbe 
lodge, other plans were propounded, and as I believed the whole interests of 
the fraternity in this locality wottld be carefully considered by the Grand 
Lodge, knowing the whole matter would come before them for decision, I ha.-e 
thought proper not to make any recommendations. The propositions to come 
before the Grand Lodge arc as follows, viz : First, the formation of a new 
lodge at Andover, and Blazing Star Lodge to remain where it now is. 
Seco11d, the removnl of Blazing Star Lodge to Dixfield, and creating n new 
lodge nt Rumford Corner. Lastly, nn<l perhaps the most advisable, the 
restoration of the charter of King Hiram Lodge, formerly held in Dixfield, 
and the removal of l3Iazing Stnr to Rumford Corner, some five or six miles 
further up the river than where it was formel'ly held previous to its removal 
to Mexico. This last proposition, it is claimed, will obviate the necessity of 
directly fomling a new lodge, a11cl that the brethren of AodoYer will be well 
convenecl at Hum ford Comer, aml those of Mexico nt Dixfield. 

I cannot close this, my second anual report, without express ing my deep sense 
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of gratitude to all the brethren of this District for the kind and respectful 
feelings manifested toward me, both as a brother and as a Representative of 
the Grand T,odgc, also for the many personal favors shown me; and if I should 
never more meet them in the same capacity, I hope it will be my privilege to 

meot them many times as a brother mason; and in the future, those pleasant 
associ:\tions formed iluring tile past two years, and the many interest.ing 
interviews with them in the lodge room, will be among my most pleasing 
recollections. 

The following is the summary of the doings of the lodges in the District 
the pn~t year, viz: rejected 50; accepted 10;); initiated 102; passed !>7 ; 
raised 00; members returned last year 87!1; admitted this year 111 ; reinstated 
4, (nlso charter members of Mystic Tie Lodge 23, and Wilton lodge 30) not 
returned last year. Total admitted thls'year 1G8; dimitted 50; died 11; deprived 
of membership 5. Tot:tl members !>81. Non.nffiliate<l34. Grand Lodge dues 

$351.16. 
Respectfully submitted, 

ISAAC G. CURTIS, D. D. G. llf. 15tli!Jl. D. 

Lewiston, April 21, 1871. 

SIXTEENTIT DISTRICT. 

To Til& l\l. ,V, Jomr H. LYl'OE, 
Gmnd !Jfa~ter rif tlte Grand Lodge if !Jfaine. 

The undersigned, D. D. G. M. for the Sixteenth Masonic District, respectfully 
submits his tultlllal report: 

There nrc seven chartered lodges in this District, six of which I IHIYe 
visited during the year. 

April 11, 1870, received a petition from Paris Lodge to confer the degrees 
in less than the usual time. The assurance of the moral \<'Orth and exemplary 
character of the candidate, and the circumstances of his having clone all that 
is required of applicants to present his petition regularly and allow the usual 
time before ballot, were shown so fully, that a dispensation was granted. 

Jnnc 2·Hh, under a commission from l\l. ,V, John II: Lynde, constituted 
Crook!!d Hivcr Lodge, and instnllcd the officers. 

Jleb. 2d, by invi tation from r.M. William Chute, visited Crooked River 
Lodge, witnessed their work on F. C. and M. M. degrees. T bc work was 
well dono, and wherever their f>rescnt Master docs nny mnsopic labor, it wit! 
be done with credit to Ute fraternity. Tboir records are so arranged that no 
one could misunderstand any of their proceedings. Some changes were 
suggested, whlcb will undoubtedly be complied with. 
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Sept. 13th, visited Jefferson Lodge. Suw them exemplify the work on the 
:M. ~r. degree. 

Dec. 20th, visited Jefferson Lotlge; observed their work on 1~. A. tlcgree. 
This is the first work that the lodge has done for about three ycnrs nntl a 
half. In some respects the work was not in necordnnce with the work of the 
Grant! Lodge, but was improved from the work of last year. 

Jan. 31st, by invitation visited Jeffcrso•• J,odgc and publicly installed their 
ofl'lcers, after which a bountiful collation was furnished. If nllloclges would 
make their masonic labor ns exemplary as their soci1tl intercourse during the 
hours of refreshment, many would oftener be reminded of the I>crfcct Ashlar. 
The records nrc kept neatly, and as comprchcnsh·cly as any in the District. 

:Harclt 7th, visited Oxford Lodge. During the ycnr I han~ nttcn!lcd mnny 
of their communications; obscn•ed their work on all degrees, examined their 
records and known of their charity. The work is with the very best, nml all 
business of the lodge is attended to with ability worthy of imitation. The 
records are kept with uniform ity, and show thn t with experience, improve· 
ments can be maac on our best labors. Any IJrotl•e•· residing in this jurisdic
tion has ample assurance of being nbuntluntly provided for when hi~ own 
resources nre failing. 

lfarch 30th, visited Tyrian Loage. The officers of the past year were 
re-elected and sustain their reputation in their work. Their business nffilirs 
were well disposed of, and those who arc unfortunate are kindly ana goner· 
ously remembered. 

Mt. 'firc'm Lodge hns not been visited, although an appointml'nt lmd be<'n 
made, which wns not fulfilled on account of some misunderstanding. The 
best of reports have been reccil·ca regarding their prosperity. 

Paris Lodge has been constantly attemlcd, nml deserves to be fa vornbly 
mentioned. 

I n several instances I Ita ve refused to grant dispensations for conferring 
degrees in less than the usual time, ana in no instance bas any one suflered 
from the decision. I htwe often reminded officers of the requirelllcnts of the 
Grant! Lodge, and counseled them to make their practice conform to them, 
or attend the Grana Lodge and make our laws and regulations conform to 
our practice. Such corrections as have been mntle have been reccivetl with 
an ap1>arent disposition to make tbe work in accordance with the work of tho 
Grand Lodge. 

:\!arch 2'Jth, visited Dothel Lodge, and witnessed their \vork on I<'. C. degree. 
The lodge work very well. The recoras nro kept with uniformity nnd ncnt· 
ness. The attentlanco wns good, anti shows tho interest thnt the members 
feel in our cause. Harmony prevails with Its members, anti tho lodge is 
apparently enjoying all tho prosperity that they could nsk for. 

Number of members returned last year, about liGl; admitted this year 3!1; 
dimittetl 17; died 4; suspendw 3; deprived of membership 1 ; irutintcd S!l; 
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• rejected 24; non-affiliated 17; net gain 11; making the present number of 
members on returns 572. 

To the officers and members I extend my thanks for their hospitality and 
kindness. 

Respectfully and fraternally yours, 
A. C. T. E:nm, D. D. G. M. 16th ~f. D. 

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT. 

To THEM. W. JoiL" H. L-nme, 
Grand llfaste•· l!f tlte Grand Lodge q.f .lfaine. 

In submitting my second annual report as D. D. G. M. of the Seventeenth 
Masonic District, I h:wc to congratulate you on the general prosperity of the 
order within tltis District, ns verified by the returns of the several lodges, and 
by my own observation. 

1 ha,·e visited each of the several lodges in this District at least once during 
the past year. and have witnessed work on some one of the degrees in each 
lodge, save one. The work lHts been gene•·ally done quite satisfactory to me, 
the requirements of the Grand Lodge complied with, and the records fairly 
kept. I regret that I am unable· to state this to be without exception. It has 
been my duty in some instances, to severely censure tbe manner in which the 
records have been kept, and in others to call particular attention to the various 

·requirements of the Grand Lodge; and I am satisfied that these deficiencies 
h:we arisen in part from inefficiency, and in part from apathy and a desire to 
avoid labor in properly informing themselves. In such instance&, I have 
endeavored to impress upon the minds of the officers and brethren tbe necessity 
of all the work being done in a faitW'ul and workmanlike nutnucr. 

I have received four applications for dispenstttions to receive applications 
and confer the degrees out of the prescribed course; but deeming it incom
patible with the interest of the order to do so in each case, I declined grn,nting 

the requests. 
On Jauuttry 18th, by invitation from the ,V, 1\f., I installed the several 

officers of Atlantic Lodge in their respective positions. 
I am happy to state that the heavy debt under which Presumpscot Lodge, 

greatly to its detriment, has been laboring during tho past, is being rapidly 
reduced; and flattering evidence is given that the same will be speedily 
extinguished, and the interest and harmony of the lodge be thereby greatly 
promoted. 

Measures have been taken by Casco Lodge for erecting a suitable builcli11g 
for their increased wants, and I doubt not but another year will witness them 
comfortably located in their new home, which is so greatly needed. 
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1\fu~h improvement has been made during the past year in furnishing the 
lodges, but "still there is room" with some. 

I have been called upon to decide various questions, most of which could 
ha.ve been easily solved by reference to tllc Constitution, Standing Regulations 
and published Decisions of the several Grand Masters of the Grand Lodge. 

The following is an abstract from the returns as made to me : 
Number of lodges, 9 

climitted, 22 ,, deceased, 21 
suspended, 4 
of members, 1607 S2H.05 
omitted last yca.r, 9 1.35 
initiates, 70 140.00 

Grand Lodge dues, --$382.40 

.Respectfully and fraternally yours, 

GEORGE A. WRIGIIT, D. D. G. Jll. 17th ill. D. 

EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT. 

To TnE l\f. \V. JonN H. LYNDE, 
Gra11d .ilfaster !if theM. W. Gra11d Lodge !if .ilfai11e. 

In accordance with the requirements of the Gmnd Lodge, I respectfully submit' 
a report of my doings as D. D. G. llf. of the 18th Masonic District. 

Aug. 5, A. J,. 5870, I visited Greenleaf Lodge at Cornish, and witnessed 
work on t)lC second degree. l\Iost of the officers did their work well, and 
the S. D. especially. The records were found kept in the neat and nccumte 
style of an experienced Secretary, ns Bro. Smith is. This lodge is in good 
condition, ha,ring a hall sufficiently large for their wants, b11t poorly vcnt.ilnted. 

Aug. 15th, I visited Pythagorean Lodge, Fryeburg. Work was exemplified 
in the second degree, and in some instances creditably done. TheW. Master, 
a physician, was unex1>ectedly absent, as were also some other officers, and 
vacancies were supplied by workmen not so prompt or well·vcrsed in some 
instances as is desirable, and leaving no unfavorable comparison with the 
usual work of this lodge; as I was assured by a visiting P. 1\'l. The records 
were free from errors, and made in good style. 

Aug. 16th, I was present at a special comnumica.tion of Oriental Lodge, 
Bridgton. At my suggestion, work in the third degree was exemplified, and in 
an ample manner. It was well done, the officers bcil1g enthusiastic and efficient. 
The Secretary keeps his records in excellent style, and with masonic accuracy. 
This was my first visit t.o their new and elegant hall, and my expectations were 
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fully renliz~d. It is truly a cheerful nnd inviting retreat. The craft here gi,·c 
e,·iclencc of interest nnd zeal in the noble work, and are gathering in a good 
clll8s of Ia borers upon the Temple. 

Aug. lith, I met the brethren of Mount Moriah Lodge at Denmark, and saw 
an exemplification of work in the seconc.l dc:>grco, which in the main was well 
clone; some needed suggestions toward improvement were given. The ,V, 
1\I. had been but recently called to his scat, and hncl need of experience to 
make :utacceptnble workman. (Another has since been chosen his successor.) 
Their ,·ctcmlll Secretary still fills o. familiar station, nod has !lis rcconls 
apparently correct. The brethren ha,·c a small hnll; but, as their field is 
compnrnti,·cly s;nnll, it is probably sufficient for all their wnnt$. I was sorry 
to find some bitterness existing among the crnft, but this, I trust, has since 
been rcmo"etl by a special visit from P. G. 1\L :Murray, whose report you 
doubtless ha,·e. 

Dec. 1st, I visitecl Drummond Lodge at North Parsonsfield, in stated eom
municntion. Aflcr dispatch of busincs~, cxpectccl cnntlid:ttes not appearing, 
thC' w·. ?II., nt my suggestion, conducted nn exemplification of work in tho 
first degr~l', ami with the assistnnco of tho brethren passed the second section 
of the corresponding lecture. The work was principally well done. The 
brethren (as I wns informed) had not been in tho habit of aiding in the lec
tures, ami while fairly done by some, there was room for much improvement. 
They dC'termined to divide this work more thereafter, for mutual instruction. 
Harmony pre,•nils here. The records were correctly kept by our veteran 
brother, Gilman J..ougee, who bas since deceased, having been forty-seven 
years n Mnson. January Uth, A. L. 5871, I conducted the funeral services 
of this brother, whose sudden death sacldcned the hearts of all who knew 
him. llis was for a long time a familiar fttce in tho Grand Lodge. Jan. 24.~ 
I ,·isiteu this lodge with intent to instnll its officers; but owing to stormy 
wcnthcr, the W. 1\f. elect and several other officers were absent, aml the 
ceremony was postponed. 

Freedom Lodge, Limerick, I have officially nnd privately visited often 
during the yenr, being a member of the same. Its officers are mostly young 
men and Z\!alou~, with whom the brethren nrc in accord, and their work 
compares f:worably with that of any other lodge in this District. Their hall 
is not what their wants c.lemnnd, but the brethren have a fund, which they. 
hope will bo lnrge enough at some future day to afford them a better substi
tute. The records, with some exceptions, which were early in the year 
corrcctccl', nro I bclic,·e accurate, although not having the desired standnrcl of 
neatness nnd f:1irnoss. Tltis lodge lms been unfortunnte in tl1e too frequent 
change of the:- Secretary's jewel, and the consequences are apparent on 
inspection of its records. Feb. 15th, I publicly installed the new officers of 
thiB lotlgc, on which occasion an interesting a\lcl~ss was delivered by Rev. 
Bro. Alliert Cole, of Cornish. 
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March 24th, I met by special appointment the brethren of Day Spring 
Lodge, West Newfield, and saw thei r rendering of the first degree, with a. 
portion of its lecture. The ·work was acceptably done, but lecturing could be 
improved, having been too much neglected. The Secretary-who has worn 
his jewel ever since the lodge was chartcrcd-exl•ibits the results of his ten 
years' experience in neat, plain and correct records. His books and returns 
are equal, if not superior, to auy in my District . 

.March 25th, I visited Adoniram Lodge, Limington, and :witnessed work on 
the third tleg•·ee. This was generally well clone; albeit some tleparturcs from 
the true standnrd were manifest, concerning which proper suggestions were 
made. 'l'he officers arc men of energy and promptness, with whom the 
breU1fcn are in cordial co-operation, and harmony prevails. Their Secrcrnry, 
with his varied experience in masonic du ties, keeps fair and accurate records. 

I have visited eight of the nine lodges in the District, nncl being unable from 
various causes to visit Delta Lodge, at Lovell, availed myself of the services 
of P.M. David R. Hastings, of :Fryeburg, who cllccrfully officiated for me, 
and who reports as follows: "I was very much interested in this lodge; they 
have excellent officers and good material, aml are in a Yery prosperous state. 
I found their records well kept by Bro. Marshall Walker, Secretary, and the 
work under Bro. A. H. \Valker, \V. l\L, well done. There is no lodge iu my 
knowletlge, which has better promise for good than Delta Lodge. 
' I have gran tell two dispensations to confer the tlcgrccs in less thnn the 
required period- one to F reedom, and one to Adoniram Lodge-being satisfied 
that these were cases of emergency, and t.he applicants worthy. 

I have also granted a <lispcnsation to Oriental Lodge, to appear in public as 
a masonic body at the installation of the officers of Oriental Chapter. . 
"The "exhibit of work," in the returns of the various lodges, proves that 
many candidates receive the degrees too hastily, in many instances tnking two 
on the same evening, so that conformity to the regulations of the Grand Lodge 
would not seem to be universal. I have earnestly recommended and instmctcd 
that such a course should be ent.irely abandoned, unless the emergency be 
reall!J absolute and p>·essing; and have received encouraging assurances for the 
future. I think one month's time short enough for ftxillg the teachings of one 
degree. 

In my examination of amendments to by-laws of the various lodges not 
then submitted to your considemtion, I have noticed uo infraction of Grand 
Lodge requirements. 

I n conclusion, I may say, that harmony and brotherly love are 'lvcll nigh 
universal among the craft. in this field, and tho order has quite generally 
prospered since our last annual pilgrimage was made. 

Respectfully yours, 
H. II. BURBANK, D. D. G. l>I. 18th M. D. 

Limerick, April 17, 1871. 
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NINETEENTTI DISTRICT. 

To Till::)[. W. Jonx II. L\"NDE, 

Grand Ml.t$ter of the Grand Lodge of llfai11e. 

IIc•·cwith is suln~lillcd my report as D. D. G. 1\I. of the Nineteenth Masonic 
District of Maine. 

Of the nine lodges in this District, I have visited six in person. Owing to 
sc,·crc sickness in the latter part of winter, much to my dis:lppointmcnt, I wns 
obliged to ft>rcgo the pleasure of vi$iting the other three. I however c.'lused 
them to be \'i~itcd by discreet nod experienced brctJu·en, whose report I incorpo· 
rate with my own. 

Saco I.odgc, No. ~. Jnstnlled the officers. Hecords all right. Did not 
witness any work. Ilave good evidence of their masonic health. 

York T.o1lge, No. 22. Installcll the officers, nnd witnessed work in the first 
degree by the new ollicers, which wns well done. n ooks correctly kept. 

Dunlnp r.o1lge, No. 47. At n special meeting witnessed a good specimen of 
wo1·k in the third degree. llccords correct. 

St. J ohn 's Lodge, No. lil. Iustalletl the officers. This lodge I have often 
vi~itctl during the year. Its records arc well kept, its work creditable, nnd its 
dues to Grand Lodge more than nny otbcr in the District. This lodge is now 
taking steps to secure larger nnd more commodious npnrtmcots. 

Fraternal Lodge, No. 65. Visited this lodge nt n special meeting, and 
witnessed a superior specimen of work in the third degree. Records well 
kept. l•:vidcncc of efficiency, aeeurncy and zenl on the part of officers nnd 
members. 

Ocean Lodge, No. 142. Visited this lodge twice. Installed its officers. 
Did not see any work, but from the apparent interest of its officers and 
members have no doubt its affilirs will be conducted ~ucccssfully, and that 
brotherly love and hnnnony wi ll gh·e them sh·ength and support, while 
freedom, f!lrvcncy and zeal chnractcrize their labors. 

Arumlcl Lodge, No. 7G, Moderation I~odgc, No. 116, and Preble Lodge, 
No 113, arc those which I ,·isited by proxy. Of the first I learn there has 
bc<>n but one cnndidnte for the degrees. Notwithstanding the lnck of work, 
there hns been good attendance, nnd the ofticcrs have kept up a familiarity 
with the ritual. The lodge seems to be in n healthy condition, sa,·e that it is 
so ~ituntcd nt present ns to ha,·e very little work. The second is reported as 
crafling a candidate nnd passing the nppropriatc lecture" very acceptably." 
"Records accurate nnd systematic." The lnst exemplified the work in third 
degree, nutnifcst,ing "n very creditable proficiency.'' " Records in good ami 

correct form.'' 
The new lodge for which a dispensation has been gran ted nt Goodwin's Mills 

in Lym[tn, ha\'C nearly completed fitting npsuitnblc npnrtmcnts, have procured 
working tools, and have been presented with n fine set of jewels. They expect 
to be able to commence work in good condition, and ncnrly free from debt. 
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The officers and brethren manjfest commendable zeal in meeting every week 
for rehearsing work and lcctnres, to be in readiness for acttml labor. The 
interests of the order seem to be decidedly advnnced by this new movement. 
I have granted two dispensations, and refused several. 

Masonry in tlus District is flourishing. Peace and harmony prevail. i\Iore 
care in the ballot, antl a vigorous use of the pruning knife, would doubtless be 
a benefit. It is gratifying to observe a growing zeal on the pnrt of l\Iastcrs 
in this District to give the lectures in full to the candidate; yet probably notlung 
would so advance the real interests of masomy here, as such a lo\'e to the 
excellent instructions therein contained, as would lead the brethren to listen 
to them every week with fresh delight, and thus establish the practice of 
never curtailing or omitting any part of the same, and the rigid enforcement 
of the rule requiring thorough knowledge of one degree before adntncing to 
another. This end cau be renched only by doing less work within a gh·cn 
time. "Not lto!v muclt, out lww well," should be the motto of every lodge. 

Respectfully submitted, 

SIL YANUS HA.l'W ARD, D. D. G. !JI. 19th M.D. 
South Berwick, April 25, 1871. 
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ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS. 

OF Til& 

TRUSTEES OF TilE CIIARITY FUND. 

The 13ortrd of Trustees of tho Charity F und of the Grand 
Lougc of :Maine met at .Masonic Hall, in P ortland, on Tuesday, 
the second u:ty of l\Iay, a. D. 1871, at five o'clock in the afternoon. 

Present--Bro. JoaN H. LYNDE, 

" D AVID CARGILL, 

" T. R. SrnoNTON, 

" EowARD P. B oRNDA.li1 

" T rnoTnY J. M oRRAY, 

" I RA B ERRY. 

The Grauel 'l'reasnrer made tho following report: 

Tv the Tt·ustecs of the Charity Ftmd: 
Tho balt~nco in tho Treasury in llfay, 1870, was 
Tho balance now in the Treasury is 
Tho Charity Fund invested remains as last year, 
The amount a\•ailable for charitable purposes in 

$1,412.17 
209.91 

15,GOO.OO 

May, 18i0, was 1,618.15 
Appropriations were made amounting to $1,420.00; which have been paid 

ns per schedule and receipts, and $1.5.00 paid by order of the Grand 1Iaster. 
There is now availAble for charity:
Unexpended balance, 
Dividends from Bank Stock, 
Interest on $6,800.00 U. S. 5-20 Bonds, 
Interest on Sl,GOO.OO Masonic Trustee Bonds, 
Interest on !3000.00 loan, 

$88.15 
757.60 
420.05 
128.00 
40.00 

$1,428.70 
MOSES DODGE, Gra11d Treasurer. 
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The Secretary presented the applications for relief received by 
him- 72 in nnmber-with a list of the same, prepared for Lite use 
of the Trustees; which were referred to Bro. Dadd Cargill. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the Trustees adjourn till to-morrow, at two o'clock r. ~~-

WJ;DNESDAY, .May 3, 1871. 

The board of Tmstees met according to adjournment. 

Present-Bros. John II. Lynde, David Cargill, T. R. Simouton, 
Edward P . Burnham, Timothy J. Murray, Stephen J. Young, 
Ira Berry. 

Bt·o. David Cargill reported a schedule of appropriations, which 
was examined, amended by adding some names of applicants not 
received in due time; and having been completed, and the several 
amounts approved, it was, on n:otion, 

Voled, That the schedule be adopted, and the Grand Trea~urer directed to 
make payments in accordance therewith. 

Voted, That the unnppropri:lted balance be left subject to the order of the 
Grand Master, who mny apply it for the relief of such cases of urgent need, 
coming to his knowledge during the year, as in his judgment merit relief from 
this fund. ' 

Voted, That the Grand Master and Orand Treasurer be n committee to 
invest in such manner ns they deem most ndvantagcous, any moneys which 
may remain in the IHulds of the Grand Treasurer, over the amount required 
for the payment of the current expenses of the Orand Lodge. 

The boarcl adjourned, to meet to-morrow rooming at 45 minutes 
past eight o'clock. 

TauRSDAY, May 4, 1871. 

The Board of Trustees met agreeably to adjournment. 

P1·esent-Bros. John H. Lynde, David Cargill, Timothy J. 
Murray, Ed ward P. Burnham, Stephen J. Y ouug, and Ira Berry. 
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On motion, 

V<Xed, That the Bond presented by tho Grand Treasurer be approved, and 
accepted. 

1 "illed, That hereafter no application · for relief be considered by the Trus
tees, lmlcss made in writing, according to Article lli of the Re~'Ulations of the 
Charity Fund. 

Voled, That the Secretary ho directed to mako a. li st; of such applicMions, 
including all that come to his hands up to Monday evening preceding tho day 

of the Annual Communication; nn!l that all applications presented 
after that time be referred to the next annu,al meeting of 
the Trustees. 

l"oted, That the Grand ccretary notify every lodge of this action, at least 
one month before the annual communication of the Grund Lodge. 

VOIPtl, That the Trustees nolf su.ljourn. 

An<l tho lloanl accordingly adjourned sine die. 

Attest, IRA BERRY, Secretary. 

Regulations of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Maine. 
AUTICLE I. 

This fund is applicable to the following cases, vi:,: 
First, to poor and worthy members of lo<.lges un<.lcr this jurisdiction, in 

cases whore the funds of their own lodges are not adequate to the exigency of 
the case. 

Secondly, to poor and wot·thy masons resident in this State, t}Ot members of 
any subordinate lodge, aut! being in cil·cumstauccs to render such membership 
not n masonic duty. 

1'f.irtll!f, to poor and worthy masons being sojourners in this State. 
F ourtldy, to other cases of distress. 

AHTICLE II. 

The widows and orphans of dccensed masons nrc tq be relieve<.! liS the 
husband or parent would bo upon tho priiJciple stated in preceding article. 

A U'I'ICLE ID. 

Applications for relief nrc to be made to tho Recording Grand Secretary, in 
writing, signed by the applicant, or some master mason in his behalf who is 

27 
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pcrsonaUy cognizant of his circumstances, stating the peculiar circumstances 
of the case; accompanied with a ccrtiticate from the Master of the lodge to 
which the applicant belongs, or of the nearest lodge, vouching for his masonic 
standing, and his nocd of the relief prnycd for. 

ARTICLE IV. 

If the applicant reside out of the masonic dlstrict in which tl1e Grand Lodge 
is holden, the application and certificate aforesaid, together with the merits of 
the case, shall be examined and approved by the District ])cput.y Ornnd 
!\faster of the District in which the applicant resides; or by one of the perma
nent members of the Grnnd Lodge. 

In Board rif 1'mstets, Portlnml, May 5, 1858. 
Voted, That every Brother entrusted with funds, be required to take receipts 

for the same, when pnid, and forward said receipts forthwith to the Grand 
Treasurer. 

In 73oard q.f Trustee&, Portland, l\£ny 8, 1862. 
Voted, That each Almoner be provided by the Grnnd Treasurer with one 

printed bl!mk receipt for each person for whom such Almoner drnws money 
from the charity fund, which receipt~ such Almoner is to cause to be signed IJy 
the beneficiaries respectively, and tile the sam~ with the Grand Trensurcr. 

Voted, That no Almoner who fnils to fllc with thc Grand Treasurer a receipt 
from each person for whose benefit money has been apprcprintcd by this board, 
for the full amount of such appropriation, when the money has been drawn by 
such .Almoner, shall be considered worthy to be entrusted with the sacred 
office of Almoner for thjs Charity Fund. 

A true copy from the Record, of Rcgul:ttions and Votes. 
Attest: IRA DElmY, S ec'y rif Board rif 'l'mstees. 
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1IBT OF LODGES BY DIBTR1CTS. 

DISTRICT NO. 1. 

72 Pioneer, Dalton. 
\ltl ~ l onumcnt, ]foul/on. 
\JS J\ntahdin, Patte11. 

112 Eastern Frontier, Fo,·t Fairfield. 
130 Trinity, Presque Isle. 

DISTRICT NO. 2. 

i Enstcrn, Eastpm1. 
3i Wabhin~ton, Lubec. 
413 St. Croix, Calais. 

78 Crescent, Pembrol.:e. 
138 Lewey's Island, p,.iJ,ceton. 

DIS'l'RICT NO. 3. 

2 " rarrcn, East lllaclu'as. 
88 Narmguagus, Chei'I·!J.!iehl. 
!11 llnrwood, .Jlachias. 

106 Tuscan, Ad(/ison Point. 
131 Lookout, Cutler. 

DISTRICT NO. 4. 

4 Tlnncock, Cmtine. 
1\1 .Felicity, BucksJ>O•·t. 
40 LYJ'Oilia, Ellsworth. 
71 llising Sun, Orla11d. 
77 Tremont, Tremont. · 

122 Marine, Dn•·lsle. 
128 EKgemoggin, Sed,'fldck. 
140 Mount l>csert, Mouut Desert. 
150 l~sotcric, Ellsworth. 

DISTRICT NO. 5. 

3!l Penobscot, Dexter. 
4~ Piscataquis, Milo. 
62 )fosaic, Poxcrojl. 
!1:3 llorcb, Lincoln Cenl!-e. 

lOU Mount Kineo, Abbot. 

124 Olive Branch, Charleston. 
148 Forest, Spri11gjield. 
14!) Doric, Monson. 
157 Cambridge, Cambridge. 

DISTRICT NO. 6. 

10 Hising Virtue, 13angor. 
4() Meridian Splendor, New[>Orl. 
GO Star in the East, OldJown. 
~ Pacific, Exeter. 
G.> Mystic, Ifampden. 

66 Mechanics', Orono. 
83 St. Andrew's, Bangor. 
87 Benevolent, Cannel. 

137 li:enduskea~, Kendusl;eag. 
t;.D. :Fisher, Connna. 
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45 Central, Clli11a. 
OS Un!ty, Preeclom. 
7J }>Jymouth, P~mouth. 
85 tar in the '~est, Unity. 

102 )Iarsh Hi'•er, llrool.:s. 

DISTUICT NO. 7. 

111 Liberty, Montt:ill~. 
12'J Quantabacook, Seamnont. 
131 Trojan, Troy. 
139 Archon, East Dixmont. 
146 Sebasticook, Clinton. 

DISTRICT NO. 8. 

8!) Island, Islesboro'. 24 Phrenix, B f{{ast. 
62 King J>n vid's, lim:olm:illc. 
68 Mariners', Searsport. 

126 Timothy Chase, Belfast. 
151 Excelsior, No1tltport. 

69 llowl\rd, Wiuterport. 

DISTniCT NO. 9. 

6 Amity, Camden. 

(Mny, 

15 Orient, '1'/wnw.~ton. 
16 St. George, Warrell. 
31 Union, Uni011. 
50 Aurora, Rocklwul. 

60 Mount Hope, Ilope. 
79 Hockland, Rockland. 
82 ::>t. Paul's, &ckport. 
8l J<:ureka, St. Ceorq~. 

145 Moses Webster, 'Vi~~allwven. 

DISTRICT NO. 10. 

3 Lincoln, lViscasset. 
43 Alna, DamariscOl/a. 
61 J(ing Solomon's, JV,Jdoboro'. 
74 Bristol, Bristol. 

103 Dresden, Dresden. 

120 l\fcduncook, F1·ien<Mtip. 
135 Hiverside, Jefferson. 
14;! Seaside, Booi7iba1J. 
lOS Anchor, South JJristol. 

DISTRICT NO. 11. 

6 Kennebec, Hallmctll. 
25 Temple, Wint!.rop. 
32 Hermon. Gardiner. 
35 Bethlehem. Aug11sta. 
41 )lorning Star, litchfield. 

}().1 Dirigo, South Gllit1a. 
110 )lonmouth, N01th Jlonmmtt/1. 
136 Ionic, Gardiner . . 
141 Augusta, ... lugusta. 

DISTRICT NO. 12. 

33 'Vntervillc, Waterville. 
48 I,:rti\yottc, Readfield. 
63 Hurnl, Sidtlf!J· 
54 Vassalboro', Vassalboro'. 

!)Q Vernon V~jlley, Mt. Vernon. 
108 Hclief, Belgrade. 
113 ~Iessalonskee, West l Vaterville. 
133 Asylum, IV<t!JIIe. 

DISTlUCT NO. 18. 

28 Northern Star, North A11sot1. 
34 Somerset, Skowltegw1. 
SO I<eystonc, Sdo11 . 
9:2 Siloam, Ke11clall's Mills. 

95 Corinthian, Hartland. 
116 Lebanon, Norric~f)ewock. 
125 1\lcridian, Pitt.<.field. 
u.o. Carrabassett, Canaa11. 

DISTRICT NO. 14. 

8 United, Brunswick. 
14 Solltr, Bath. 
::!3 Freeport, Freeport. 
2u Village, llotcdoitlham. 

63 Richmond, Richmond. 
114 Polar Star, Bath. 
121 Acacia, Durham, 
155 Ancient York, Lisba11 Fulls. 
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DISTRICT NO. 15. 

20 Maine, Farmi11qlo1r. 
2l Orirntnl Star, 'Livermore. 
20 Tranqui l, A 11burn. 
80 lllazin~ Stnr, Rrw!ford. 
G7 J31uc 1\lounlain, Plrilhj>s. 

101 Nczinscot, Turner. 
10.) Ashlar, Lewiston. 

128 Franklin, New Sharon. 
147 J~vcning $tnr·, Btrck.fie/d. 
150 l!nbboni, L111ui.~ton . 
1u4 l\lystic Tic, Weld. 
Hi6 Wilton. Wilton. 
u.D. 1\ing Hiram, Dirjield. 

DISTRICT NO. 16. 

18 Oxford, Norway. 
i3 'l'yri:m, ,1/uiiCIIlic Falls. 
9! Paris, So•r//1 Paris. 
\l7 Bethel, Detllel. 

100 .Jefferson, Bryant's Pond. 
132 )fount Tir'cm, Waterford. 
152 Crooked Hi,·er, Otisfield. 

DIS'l'IUCT NO. 17. 

1 Portland, Prwtlmr<l. 
12 Cumhcrlund, Nrw Gloucester. 
17 Ancient LnntJ.:I\fark, Portland. 
3G Ca~co, Yarmuuth . 
<18 llarnrouy, Gorlurm. 

70 Stnnclish, Standiblt. 
Sl Atlantic, Portland. 
8G T emple , Saccarappa. 

127 l'rcsumpscot, IVindlram. 

DISTRICT NO. 18. 

11 Pythagorean, Fryeburg. 
13 Oriental, Bridfflon. 
'27 Acloniram, Limington. 
42 ~'reedom, Limerick. 
oG MOIUlt Morinh, Detmrark. 

107 Day Spring, Newfield. 
117 Greenleaf, Comislt. 
118 Drummond, Parsonsfield. 
163 Delta, Lor:cll. 

DJSTlUCT NO. 19. 

!J Raco, Saco. 
22 York, Kr1111~h11n1·. 
47 ))unlnp, llidrlrford. 
01 St. John's, Soutlr Berwick. 
65 .Fraternnl, A{Ji·ecl. 

76 Arnll(lcl, Kemrebwrkport. 
1111 1\Jodcration, Buxton. 
142 Ocenu, Wells. 
Hll l'rclllc, Smr(ord. 
li.D. Arion, Lynia11. 

393 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

OF THE 

CHARITY FUND OF TilE GRAND LODGE. 

J OUN H. LY:NTIE, G. :M. 

D AVID CARGILL, D. G. M. 

ALBERT MoORE, S. G. W. 

HENRY H. DICKEY, J. G. w. 
IRA BERRY, R. G. s. 

1871. 

Ex Officio. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

TIMOTHY J. MURRAY, 

CaARLES Conn, 

EnwARD. P. BuRNHAM, 

STEPHEN J. yOUNG, 

ALBERT I. MATIIER, 

elected May 4, 1869; for three years. 

" " " " 
(( " 3, 1870, for three years. 

" " " " 

" " 2, 1871, 

J OSEPII M. H AYES, " " (( " 

---------~.--------

ADDRESSES: 
JOHN H. LYNDE, (J-rancZ .Maste?·, BANGOR, l\fE. 

IRA BERRY, G1·and Secretm·y, P oRTLAND, l\i.E. 

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND, Chairman of Committee on 
Fo1·eign Cor1·esponclence, PoRTLAND, ME. 
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REPRESENTATIVES 
of other Grand Lodges near the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

Jos&l'll C. STEVE~S, Lancaster, Mass.,- )linncsota. 
WILI.L\lf r. l'R&DL&, Portlnnd,-Cnnada, New York, Oregon. 
Eu:J(II!l. RootNSON, Rcadficld,-Iowa. 
Amnm n. Tuom·soN, Brunswick,-Dlinois, Ohio. 
lltA JllmltY, Portland,-l\Ii~souri, Maryland. 
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JOSIAH Jl. DnumtOND, l'ortland,-Ncw J ersey, Nova Scotia, Alabama, Louis· 
iann, Georgia, Texas, }'lorida, Tennessee, Kansas, and Kentucky. 

DE:s>ISON E. SEYMOUR, Cnluis,-Ncw Brunswick. 
EowAno P. llt;R.'HLut, Saco,-Ncbrnska. 
TuiOTuv J. :MUllRAY, Portl:mll,-Colorado. 
STErn EN BERRY, Portland,-District of Columbia. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
of the Grand lodge of Maine near other Grand lodges. 

SAlll'EL 'VBLCH, Iowa City, ncar the Grand Lodge of Iowa. 
J os&l'u D. EvANS, New York City, ncar the Gr1111d Lodge of New York. 
Cl.llll'ORD BELCUJ:m, New Orleans, ncar the Gmnd Loclgc of Louisiantl. 
Lr.w1s S. 'VILLr,uls, Charlotte, ncar the Grand Loclgc of North Caroli nt~. 

JostAII MnucK, Oregon City, nct~r the Grand Lodge of Oregon. 
D,\NI £1. 'V.\ DSWORTu, Auburn, Sangamon Co., ncar the Grand Lodge of 

Illinois. 

N.\Tit.\N H. GouLD, Newport, ncar the Grand Lodge of Rhode Island. 
R£v. D. H. Tracy, Petersburg, ncar the Grand Lodgo of Michigan. 
Tnt:ooon ~: Ross, Clcvelantl, ncar the Grand Lodge of Ohio. 
JAMES G. AITKIN, Trenton, ncar the Grnnd Lodge of New Jersey. 
A. T. C. PumsoN, St. Paul, ncar the Grand Lodge of Minnesota. 
1'. l'. l\[cEr.noY, Olympia, ncar the Grand Lodge of Washington Territory. 
,V, Lt.L\M HACK!:R, Shelbyville, ncar the Grand Lodge of Indiana. 
NEWELL SNow, Sbcrbrookc, ncar the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia. 
DAVID Bnowx, St. Stephens, ncar the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick . 
DEWITT C. DAWI{txs, Jacksonville, near the Grand Lodge of F lorida. 
D. U. GRAFTON, Chattanooga, ncar the Grand Lodge of Tennessee. 
N. S. fi.umuw, NebrRSkt~ City, near the Grand Lodge of Nebraska. 
JouN liELDER IsAACSON, Montreal, ncar the Grand Lodge of Quebec. 
EnwAnD C. PARMELEE, Georgetown, ncar the Grand Lodge of Colorado. 
EzRA B. }' rn:xcu, Washington, ncar the Grand Lodge of the District of 

Columbia. 
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OFFICERS OF TilE GRAND LODGE, 1 il. 

jlf. w. 
R. w. 

" 

II 

" 
" 

" 
II 

" 

Jous H. T,vso~:, 
)),\\' 1 0 CMHII LL, 
At.nEnT MoonE, 
]I ~:stn· II. DtcK£1', 
i\los •:s Dooo~:, 
l nA Jham v, 
EowAHtl L'. BcnsuA:u, 
Jh:SHV lt. })I)WSES, 
Jous C. WAt. KEII, 
AcsTts .F. KtNOSLt:l', 
J. l\1. Ntln:ss, 
]~J.UHIOO~: A. 'l'uOMI'SON, 
GEOIIOE ,V. \VutTXBr, 
]~nWJ\Itl) B. \Vtt: OJN, 
' 'Vtr.I.IAM 0. l>oon, 
TuO.II AS S. ANIJIIEWS, 
DENil\' 1!',\ltltiSG'l'OS, 
]). c. PAI,~IEil, 
llfOSBS s. MAYilllW, 
W. H. G. J•:sn:s, 
InA 1'. nooK~:n, 
])unA Un,\tl>'OilO, 
JOHN M . .EI'El,ETII, 

" CEonov. E. TAn.On, 
" lJOilACt: II. BUHIIANK, 
" SILVANUS ILIVWAIH>, 

'V. & Rc1·. Cn 'm.F.s G. l'onn:u, 
" Cn \Rt.t:s G. VJ:~At,, 
u C. C. ~l.\ROS, 
u ,\ .. u.J~IA)I E. Gruns, 

J.:uwts W. Jlll; tmA ,., 
]). 1'. 'fiiOlii'SOS, 
UrttAu n .,LKut, 

II H.!>. lhTCIIISOS, 
W. Cu,,nr.t:S !. CoLLAcMOnt:, 
" A USTLS II,\ RillS, 

STt:Put:s J. Youso, 
JOSEI'II w. CLAI'I-', 
GEOROt: c. YEATON, 
1\I. J). I.. LANE, 

" 
" 

" 

ISAAC 0. CUJtTIS, 
WtLI.IAM H. GRAY, 
A. c. T. }(tNO, 
JonN Dull>, 
Fn~:s·:MAN II. CnAS£1 

TIMOTHY J. MunnAY, 
Wtr.I.IAM lloss, Jn., 

B•·o. w· AnnEs l'HsLr.ll's, 

Grand .Vaster, Bangor. 
Deput!J Grand Jlfa$t~r, Augusta. 
Senicw Grcwd IVarden, North Anson. 
Junior Grand IV(trden, Lcwtston. 
(1rctnd Treasurer, Portland. 
Jl,c. Grand Secretary, Portland, 
C:or. Gmnd Secretar!J, Suco. 
]). D. G. M. 1st Dist. l'rcsquc Isle. 

f2d l'eml>rukc. 
Sd East Mnchias. 
~tit Bucksport. 
5th ])over. 
6tlt Bangor. 
7th " China. 
Btl! Bclf<tst. 
.9th 'l'homnslon. 

10th 'V:ddoboro'. 
11th Gardiner. 
lftth Mount Vernon. 
19th Skowhegan. 
Nt/1 Bmnswick. 
15tl• Canton. 
16!/t Mechanic Falls. 
17th Portland. 
18th " Limerick. 
19th " South llcrwick. 

Grand Cl•aplain, Houlton. 
" " l'ennclmnk. 

Grand ;1farshal, 
Senior l';rmld Deacon, 
Junwr G•·and Deacon, 
Grand Stewm·d, 

" " 

" 
Grand Sword Bearer, 
G. Stmtdard Bearer, 
Grand Pursuivant, 

u u 

Grand Lecturer, 
Grand Organist, 
Grand 1:yler, 

Cape Elizabeth. 
l 'orllnnd. 
Cnlnis. 
China. 
Lewiston. 
Dangor. 
Daugor. 
East Machias. 
Brunswick. 
Angu~ta. 
South Berwick. 
Portland. 
Lewiston. 
Houlton. 
South l'aris. 
Uocklnnd. 
Orland. 
Portland. 
Portland. 
Portland. 
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f ist off ~ttbortlinnte lodges~ 

WITH TIIEIR PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, 

.A.S BETURKED MARCH 1 1 1871. 

DI8TRIOT. 

Amity, G, Came len. IIarvcy II. Cleveland, M; Rothcus E. Paine, sw; Cor· 
nclius 'l'. J losmcr, .rw; Leander i\1. Kcnniston, s. Meeting Friday on or 
bclilro full moon; election, January; chartered March 10, 1801. 9 

Ancient r.andmark, li, Portland. TA!Vi A. Gray, ll; ~ander w. Fobes, SW; 
Warren 0. Carney, JW; William Hoss, Jr., s. Meeting first Wednesday 
evening of each month; election, December; chartered June 10,1806. 17 

.Adonirnm, 27, Limington. A. J. Hurd, ~· ; Ezra Miles, Jr., sw; J oshua W. 
Small, JW; W. G. Lorcl, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before the full moon; 
election, J)e()('mber; chartered Sept. 9, 1818. 18 

Alna. 43, Damariscotta. D. A. Cumpbcll, bl; Samuel J. Knowlton, sw; Wm. 
H. Hilton, lw; Gardner Cram, s. Jllceting Weclnesday preceding full 
moon; election, December; chartered Jnn. :n, 1828. 10 

Aurora, 60, Hocklantl. Samuel llry11nt, ~~; .John Fred. Hall, sw; Erastus B. 
Jlrag~, JW; Enoch Davies, s. Mcctinl( first Wednesday evening iu each 
JliOnth; election, October; charte•·ed July 18, 182G. 9 

Arundel, 7G, Kennebunkport. H. II. Chadbourne. M; H. V. Robinson, sw; 
W. II. Cmwford, .rw; S. E. Bryant, s. Meeting Tuesday on. or before 
full moon; election, February; chartered June 26, 1854. 19 

Atlantic, 81, Portland. Nathan Clca,·es, 11; Francis E. Chase, sw; Frank 
11. Swett, J w; Alpheus G. Rogers, s. Meeting third Wednesday in every 
month; election, December; chartered May 8, 1855. 17 

Ashlar, 105, Lewiston. Isaac C. Downs, ll; Albert E. Frost, sw; Webster 
W. Sanborn, JW; J ohn F. Putnam, s. ~Iccting Monday on or before fllll 
moon; election, January; cl1artcrcd November 6, 18GO. 15 

.Acacia, 121, Durham. Benj. I. Small, lt; Alfred Lunt, sw; Samuel B. Libby, 
JW; William D. Roak, s. ~reeling Tucsdl\y on or before full moon; 
election, January; chartered May 7, 18GB. 14 

Asyhnn, 138, Wayne. L. R. Sturtevant, M; A. Johnson, aw; S. Harrington, 
Jw; 11. G. Foss, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full moon; election, 
September; chartered May 9, 1867. 12 

Archon, 139, Bast Dixmont. J. S. Rigby,~~; - - - - - - sw: Geo. Sweetser, 
JW; Amos Whitney, s. Meeting Thursday on or before full moon; 
election, October ; chartered March 8, 1867. 7 
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Augusta, 141, Augusta. 'William U. 'Voodbury, n~; Frank R. Partritlge, sw; 
Zina 0. Sprugno, Jw; Elisha E'. Dlrtekman, s. Meeting first 'l'ucsllo.y of 
each month; election, April; ch:trtcrcd March 21, 1867. 11 

Ancient York, loo, Lisbon Fa11~. Ilornce C. White, M; Simeon Stone, sw; 
Olh·er H. Small, JW; C. 11. Douglass, a. Stated meetings Monday or or 
before full moon; chnrtered .May 4, 1870. 14 

Anchor, [1681. South Bristol. Nelson ,V. Gamage, lt; J,. S. Gnmnge, 
sw; J. W'. French, JW; J. B. Thorp, s. Stated meetings Wednesday on 
or before full moon; uispensatiou dated May 4, 1870. 10 

Arion, u. D., Goodwin's Mills, Lyman. R. 'Vt\ync Bradeen, M; Willimn i\!. 
Staples, sw; Nntlmn Hanson. Jw. Meet.ings first Friday of each mouth; 
date of dispensation, March 18, 1871. 1\) 

Blazing St.1r, 30, Rumford Centre. Waldo rettengill, M i Winfield A. )litchell, 
sw; Frank Stanley, Jw; John Larrabee, s. r.reeting Wcdne~day on or 
before full moon; election, October; chartered March 11, 181\). 15 

Bethlehem, 35, Au~ustn. Geo. P. IIaskcll, ~~; John ,V. Rowl.', sw; Jos. W. 
Clapp, JW; Oliver B. Quinby, s. Meeting first Monday of each month; 
election, November; chartered 1821. 11 

Blue Mountain, 67, I'hillips. Thomas C. F.aton, ll; Joseph C. Holman, sw; 
Elias Field, JW; Huny P. Dill, s. l\'lccting Wednesday of the week of 
the full moon; election, November; chartered July 20, 181>0. 15 

Bristol, 74, Bristol. Edwin J. Ervin, ll; Orlando F. 1\forton, sw; G. A. 
IIolden,Jw; James Varney, s. Meeting Monday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered ~Iarch 1, 1853. 10 

Benevolent, 87, Carmel. Ichaboll F. Partridge, ~~; Hiram 'V. Dlakc, sw; 
Carnillul! 1(. ,Johndon, JW; Israel W. Johnson, s. l\feetin~ Wednesday 
week of full moon; election, December; chartered May 7, 1857. 6 

Bethel, 97, Dethol. W'm L. Gro,·er, M; John A. Morton, sw; Gilman P. 
Bean, Jw; Lcanclet· T. :Harker, s. Meeting second Thursday each month; 
election, January; chartered May 5, 18GO. , 16 

Cumberland, 12, New Gloucester. George W. Plummer, M; llfose~ l'lummcr, 
sw; Cyrus Gofl: JW; Da,·id U. :'lferrill, s. Meeting 2 o'clock 1•. ll. )fon· 
day before full moon; election, ~ovember; chartered June 13, 1803. 17 

Casco, 36, Yarmouth. George F. Tabor, ll; Albert Gooding, sw; F.tlwnrd 
Da,is, JW; Joseph R. Curtis, s. Meeting Tuesday on or IJcforo full 
moon; election, October; chartered OctoiJcr 24, 1821. 17 

Centrnl, 45, Chint\. Chnrlcs E. Dutton, li; Willis W. 'Vnshburn, sw; Henry 
C. Rice, Jw; Edwsu·d E . \Yiggin, s. .Meeting Wednesday on ot· before 
full moon; election, September; chartered April 8, 1824. 7 

Crescent, 78, l'embroko. John Mincher, 11; .Albert S. Fnrnsworth, sw; 
Thomas Abrahams, JW; Henry Scurrah, s. llfeeting 'Vetlncsday on or 
before full moon; election, December, St. John's day; chartered July 10, 
1856. 2 

Corinthian, 95, Hartland. Johns. Page, ~· ; Calvin Dlake, SW; r .. ymnn Cook, 
JW; Lewis Fish, s. Meeting Wednesun.y on or before full moon; election, 
first Monday in Jnn.; chartered 1\lay Hi, 185\3. 13 

Crooked River, 152, Dolster's Mills. Moses E. Hall, ~~; Gilman Nutting, sw; · 
Benjamin S. !:ikillings, JW; Alpheus ll. Lovewcll,s. Meeting Thursdsty ou 
or before full moon; election, January; chartered .April 15, I8(i\). 16 

Cambridge, [167), Cambridge. W 'm A. llcrrick, u; John W. Cole, sw; 
~·loramon D. R. Morrill, JW. Meeting Tu~:sdoy on or preceding full moon; 
chartered ~lay 5, 1870. 6 
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Cnrrn'l.utssett, u. D., Cnnnnn. I vory Lowe, ll; Scwn.ll Brown, sw; Llewellyn 
Morrill, .nv. Meetings Tuesday on or before full moon; dispensation 
dated l\Iarch 2, 1871. 18 

Dunln.p, 47, Biddeford. Joseph Gooch, M; John II. Burnl1nm, sw; Tristram 
llanson,1w; GeorgeS. West, s. l\Iceting first Monday in every month; 
election, December; chartered January 13, 1826. . 19 

Drcsdon, 103, Drcgden. 0. McFadden, 11; George W. Palmer, 6\\'; D. II. 
Moody, JIV; IL M. Call, s. Meeting Wec:Inesday on or before full moon; 
election, October; chartered 1\:lny 9, 1861. 10 

Dirigo, 104, South Chinn.. Joseph E. Crosmnn, M; Chester M. Clark, sw; 
Augustus W. Chnllwick, Jw; Cyrenius l{. E1•nns, s. Meeting Monday on 
or before full moon; election, December; chartered Juno 12, 18()0. 11 

Day Sprin:;, 107, West Newfield. Charles ~f. Symmes, M; Thomas ll. Stone, 
sw; l!'rnnk Chellis, JW; Stephen Adams, s. Meeting Wednesday on or 
before full moon; elL>etion, September; ehartcrec:l )[arch 19, 18()1. 18 

Drummond, 118, North Parsonsfield. Emery S. Hidlon, M ; Winfield S. Young, 
sw; George I. Dickford, JW; Edwin A. Sadler, s. ;\feeting Tlmrsday on 
or before fnli moon; election, January; chartered Mny 4, 1864. 18 

Doric, 149, Monson. Albert F. Jackson, ~~; Edwin R. IIaynes, sw; Albert 
,V. Chapin, JW; Cyrus A. Packard, s. Meeting Monday on or after 
full moon ; election, l)cccmbcr; chartered May 7, 1868. ii 

Dcltn., 153, Lo,·cll. Augustus II. Walker, M; George II. Moore, sw; Barnes 
Walker, JW; Mnrslmll Walker, s. Meeting 'l'hursday on or after full 
moon; election, December; chartered May (), 1869. 18 

Eastern, 7, Eastport. J ohn II. Sanborn, )I; E. ,V. French, sw; W. P. Paine, 
JW; N. B. Nutt, s. Meeting first Monday in the month; election, 2ith 
December; chartered June 8, 1801. 2 

Eurckr1, 84, St. George. Clutrlcs G. Crocker, ~~; Patrick P. Robinson, sw; 
William S. Codman, JW; Whitney Long, s. Meeting Thursday on or 
before full moon; election, January; chartered May 2, 1855. 9 

Eastern Frontier, 112, Fort Fn.irficld. J. S. Hall, M; L. ,V. Stevens, sw; A. 
,V. Hoyt, Jw ; J. 13. Trafton, s. Meeting Sttturdn.y on or next before full 
moon; election December; chartered .lilly 7, 18G3. 1 

Eggemoggin, 127, Sedgwick. G. G. Bartlett, lt; J. W. Penny, sw; S. IIcrrick, 
J w; n. 1\l. Means, s. ~feeling )[outlay on or before full moon; election, 
January; chartered lllarch 1, 1865. 4 

Evening Star, 147, Buckfield. Holman ,V. Waldron,~~; Sullivan C. Andrews, 
S\\·; George D. Bisbee, JW; Jason Farrar, s. Meeting llfonday on or 
before full moon; election, ,Tunc; chartered Mny 7, 1868. 16 

Excelsior, 151, Northport. William A. Pcmllcton, lr; 'Villiam A. IInle, sw; 
Oscar Hills, JW; Alonzo E. Fletcher, s. Meeting Wednesday on or before 
full moon; election, December; chartered March 1, 1869. 8 

Esoteric, (159], Ellsworth. Hervey K. Ilawcs, ~~ ; Charles 0. Josslyn, sw; 
Hobert 1!'. Campbell, JW; Amory Otis, s. ){ccting first Friday of every 
month; chartered ept. S, 1870. 4 

Folicity, 19, Bucksport. A. F. Page, M; A. H. 'Vhitmore, sw; 0. S. Chaff'ec, 
J '"; W. H. Pils!)ury, s. Meeting first llfonllny in each month; election, 
December; chartered March 14, 1809. 4 

l!'rceport, 23, Freeport. A. L. Josselyn, 11 ; ,y, E. Jordnn, sw; James "Brewer, 
JW; James :u. Smythe, s. Meeting Monday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chrutercd .M:a.y 5, 18~5. 14 

Freedom, 42, Limerick. William l3. Bangs, ll; Luther B. Roberts, sw; John 
F. Lord, .rw; James Mills, 6. Meeting Wednesday on or before full 
moon; election Februnry; chartered January 11, 1828. 18 
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Fraternal, 65, Alfred. John S. Derby, )I; Alonzo Leavitt, sw; .John II. 
Sayward, JW; Luke ll. Tloberts, s. Meeting Wednesday on or before 
full moon; election, November; chartered January, 1828. lU 

Franklin, 123, :New Sharon. John L. Hardin~, M; John Fletcher, sw; Tlenry 
S. Mayhew, ,Jw; Luther Curtis, s. 1-lceting .Friday on or before fuU 
moon; election, September; chartered .May 3, 1 6f>. 16 

:For4?st, 148, Springfieltl. Hiram Ste\·ens,!!: o~good :N. Bradbury, sw; Joseph 
1\1. True, JW; John A. Larrabee, s. Meeting • ntnrday on or before full 
moon; election, September; charte red Mny 7, 1868. 6 

Fish<'r, u. D., Corinna. ,\'. S. Allan, M; St!'phen Lincoln, sw; Rohcrt Knowles, 
JW; J.'. 13. Shaw, s. MecLing first Snturduy of every month; dnlo of 
dispensation, Sept. 0, 1870. 6 

Greenleaf, 117, Corni~h. ,John Bradley, "; Charles E. Hubbard, sw; !lfnrshal 
Spring, JW; Hoscoe (;. Smith, s. )l!'cting Fridny on or preceding full 
moon; election, December; chartered May 4, 1863. 18 

Hancock, 4, Castine. Georg<> A. Wheeler, ~·; Charles H. Hooper, sw; 
Stephen W. W"cbster, .JW; Isa.inh L. Shcphcnl, s. Meeting Thur~1lay on, 
before or afler full moon; election, December; chartered Jun il !1, liU4 
-charter renewed Dec. 17, 1861. 4 

Hermon, 82, Gat·diner. 'Villinm Grant, M; Mnrtin Horn, 1\w; Ooor!{O \V. 
Colburn, JW; 'Vnshburn l3enjnmin, R. .1\loctiu!!' Tuesday on or before 
full moon; election, January; chartered June 23, 1820. {) 

llarmony, 38, Gorhnm. Gco. ,v. Butler,~·; F.li Morton, SW; Henry n. Hunt, 
JW ; Richmond Edwards, s. )leeting Wwncsday on or precwing full 
moon; election, December; chartered January 22, 1822. l1 

lioward, 69, Winterport. E . TT. Small, ~~; fl. T. Sanborn, sw; A. Fernald, 
JW; L. D. Curtis, s. Meeting Friday on or before full moon; election 
Dccemb4:'r; chartered 1\"luy 6, 1852. 8 

Harwood, 91, Machias. Sanford Durnham, M; Wilson lindley, RW; James H. 
Bailey, JW; John U. Chnndlc•·, s. Meet in!{ l\londny on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered April 8, 1868. 3 

Uoreb, 93, Lincoln Centre. Wm H. Chesley, ''; Alfred Gates, sw; James 
)f. A<lams, JW; .Joshua F. Dean, s. !\lectin!{ Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, l>ccember; chartered June 6, 1868. 6 

Island, S!l, Islesboro. Cah·in 'V. Sherman, ~·, Emory F. Williams, 11w; Chas. 
II. Dodge, Jw; Daniel A. Hatch, s. Meeting Thursday on or before full 
moon; election, :Fcbmary; chartered November 6, 18;)7. 8 

Ionic, 136, Gardiner. Gustavus Moore, M ; ]'. G. Sherman, sw; G. A. Moore, 
JW; James Andrews, s. Meeting flrgt Mondny of each month; election, 
January; chartered .1\fay 2, 1866. 11 

Jefferson, 100, Dryant's Pond. Alden Chase, >t; Samuel D. )fnrshall , sw; 
James D. Currier, JW; Chas. H. lloughton, s. Meeting second Tuesday 
of each momh; election, January; chartered lllny 3, 1860. 16 

Kennebec, u, Hallowell. James J. Jones, 31; John S. Sno•v, sw; John D. 
Hodgdon, Jw; J. Bdwin Nye, s. Meeting Wednesday on or before full 
moon; election, November; chartered Murch 1u, 1796. 11 

lCing Solomon's, 61, \\'nldoboa·o. John E . White, M; Everett Fnnington, sw; 
Chas K Hovey, JW; \Vm. Eugley, s. Meeting Friday on or before full 
moon; election, l>ccember; chartered February 5, 1855. 10 

King David's, 62, Lincolnville. Elisha W. Griffin, M; Geo. S. Ames, sw ; 
Henry A. !'circe,""'; Da,·id Howe, s. ?llceting Tuesday preceding full 
moon; election, December; chartered January 1a, 1850. 8 
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Keystone, SO, Solon. Turner Buswell, >t; 'Vm. W. IInmblet, sw·; Oliver W. 
Hilton, JW; Tilson C. J ones, s. llleeting Wednesday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chl\rterec.l .Mny 4, 1805. 13 

Katahdin, 98, l'ttttcn. Dnniel Scribner, ~~; John C. Faulkins, sw; Lonson 
M. yrrtnt, Jw; Americ:t '!'. Cobum, s. Meeting on or precec.ling full 
111oon ; election, Decem her; chartered August 24, 1869. 1 

King I limm, 11. u., Dixfield. Sillts llamartl, M; Isaac Randall, sw; James S. 
Wright, JW. JJate of dispensation, May 4, 1871. 

Kcnduskcall', 137, Kenduskeag. Albert Hodsdon, M; David Fletcher, sw; 
Edwin T. Stc,·ens, JW; :::i imon G. Jerrard, s. Meeting Wednesday on or 
after the 1\all moon; election, December; chartered .Uay 3, 18o6. 6 

Lincoln, 3, Wiscasset. Joseph W. Taggart, 31; Dwight F. Tinkham, sw; Jgaae 
Jackson, JW ; Charles H. Blagdon, 11. Meeting Thursday on or before full 
moon; ek><:tion, December; churtercd June HI, 1792. 10 

Lygonia, •10, Ellsworth. James T. Cushman, lt; Nat h. J. Moor, sw; Charles 
J oy, JW; J. H. lliggins, s. l\Iceting fir~t Wedneoday of each month; 
election, January; chartered .Aprilll, 1822. 4 

Ltlf:ayettc, 48, Renclticlrl. Benj. '1.'. ](ichnrds, Jr.,~~ ; Jns. 0. Butmnn, sw; John 
Jl. :::i hctld, JW: Ueo. A. H.usscll, s. Mcetin~; SMurc.l<tY ou or before full 
moon ; election, 1!'cbruary; chartered May 20, 1850. 12 

Liberty, Ill , Monbillc. Moses !1£. J ohnson, )I; Galon Keene, sw; Vfm. li . 
.Marden, JW; J. Colby Knowlton, s. Meeting Saturday on or beforo full 
moon, and second Monday following; election, October; chartered May 8, 
1862. 7 

Lebanon, 116, Norridgewock. .A. G. Emery, 3t ; Henry C. Powers, sw; Da,·id 
E. l'nrsons, JW; lllilton T. Emery, s. Meeting Thursday on or before fu~l 
moon; election, December:; cbaa·tcred lltay 7, 1863. 13 

Lookout, 131, Cutler. Alex. D. Ross, 11 ; Silas E. Turner, sw; Isaac G. 
J ohnson, JW; Ellery D. Perkins, s. Meeting Saturday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chartered .May 8, 186U. 3 

Lewy's Island, 138, Princeton. .Aaron n. 'Voodcoek, M; Naaman llorsnmn, 
sw; Amos Pulk, JW; Charles A. Holf, s. Meeting fia·st We!lnesd:ty of 
each month ; election, St. John's day in December; chartered M1ty 8 
18G7. 2 

)fainc, 20, Fnrmington. Henry ,V, Uiclmrdson, M; .George B. Cragin, sw; 
1\rchic lJ. '1\tlbot, JW; S. Clifford llelcher, s. l\'[ceting Mond:ty of the 
week of full moon; election, October; chartered January 13, 1810. 15 

l\lornin~t Star, 41, Litchfield. Abiezer Purington, :u; James E. Chase; sw; 
Albion Chase, J w; Louis B. Grant, s. ~(ceting 'l'u~day on or before 
full moon; election, September; chartered July 11, 1822. 11 

:O.Ieridian plenrlor, 49, Newport. II. W. Lndd, l t ; 0. W. Ireland, sw; H . J. 
Rowe, J\V; ll . F. Grant, s. :'l!eeting Thursday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered July 18, }g:.!o. G 

l!osaie, 62, 1!'oxeroft. Sylnmus R. .J:tekson, M; Wm. M:cComb, sw; Wm. F . 
Sampson, JW; Elihu B. Averill, s. l\IceLing Thursday on or IJreceding 
full moon; election, December; chartored July 10,1827. 6 

Mount Morilth, OG, Denmark. Edmund 1'. Pingree, )t; Samuel D. 1\fcKusiek, 
s w; Nttthaniclltollinson, .Jw; Dominicus G. 'l'arllox, s. Meeting Wednes
day on or pr~ccding full moon; election, December; charterec.l. Jan. 23, 
1828. 18 

Mown Hopc, 6(), South Hope. Robert A. !\Iartin, M; Minot D. Hewitt, sw ; 
Jlcnry II . . Fogler, JW; T haddeus llaoting$, s. :'1£eeting Wednesday before 
full moon; election, ~February; chartered .\fay 5, 18!8. · 9 
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:\Iystic, ()5, Hampden. George .Joss, ll; E. F. llanling, sw; A. E. Grant, ,Jw; 
J.'. G. Hogers, s. 1\IeC'ling third Saturdny cneh month; election, Decem-
ber; chartered May 12, 1851. G 

1\!echanies', GG, Orono. E. N. 1\fnyo, M; Albert White, sw; Wm. H. Colburn, 
Jw; A.J.Durgin,s. Meeting\Vcdncijdnyonorbclorefullmoon; election, 
December 27th; chnrtered May 12, 1851. G 

Mariners', GS, Searsport. George L. 1\ferrill, ~~; Marlboro' rncknr!l, sw ; R 
R Sargent, JW; E. Y. Gilmore, s. ~feeling Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chartered l\lny 16, 1853. 8 

)[onument, ()6, Houlton. \V. II. Gray, M; Ch:~rles W. Lyons, sw; George A. 
l.cwi~, J w ; J. H. Bradford, s. ?llceting >econd Vl'ednes<lny of cnch 
month; election, :Unrch; chartered May 5, 18f.l(). 1 

l\!ar~h River, 102, Brooks. Charles JT. Nenlley, M; Charles VI'. ricrce, "w; 
D:tvid J,. J{nowles, JW; John 11. Cordon, s. :\Teeling \Yednesdny on or 
before full moon; election, December; chartered May 9, 18Gl. 7 

:\lonmouth, 110, North Monmouth. Samuel B. Bamford, ~1; Benj. Tumer, sw; 
Jeremiah Gorden, ,rw; Ch:trles ]I. :Foster, R. l\lceting first WcdncFday 
in ench month; election, September; chartered May 21, U:SGJ. 11 

l\fessnlonskcc, 113, West Watervi lle. Ceo. '1'. Denson, M; i\I. M. Bnrtlc tt, sw; 
Adonimm J. Parker, JW; J . \Veslcy Uilinau, s. Meeting ::>nturclny on or 
before full moon; election, Dcc<.!ntlicr; chru·tcrcd Mny 16, 18G:.!. 12 

~1odemtion, 115, West BtLxton. Charles E. " 'cld, 11; Geo. 1\T. Emery, 11w; 
John .Mesene, JW; James Me~crvc, s. ?IJecting first ;\1onda¥ each month; 
election, January; chartered March 18, 1SG3. Hl 

~Icduncook, 120, Friendship. J~mes Murphy, M; Frederick Wincnpaw, sw; 
l'yh·cstcr Morse, JW; .Frank A. Geyer, s. lllccting Saturday on or before 
full moon; election, December; chartercd'l:'ebruury 6, 18M. 10 

:IIarinc, 122, Deer Isle. l\I. H. Lufkin, M; F. B. Ferguson, sw; F. A. Gross, 
.1w; C. A. Spofford, s . lllccting Tuesday on or before full moon; election, 
September; chartered l\L1y 3, 18(iJ. 4 

l\Tcridion, 125, Pittsfield. AuraL. Gerrish, M; Nelson Vickery, sw; Geor{:e 
\V. llnnt, JW; Dennison \\fnlker, s. Meeting Fridny on or next prccctling 
each full moon; election, January; chartcr<!d May 3, 1865. 18 

1\Iount Tire'm, 132, Waterford. A. S. JlapA'ootl, llf; D.P. Bisbee, sw; C. R. 
Mescn·c, Jw; Sylvanus W. Cobb, s. l\Jeeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered Mny 3, lSGG. 1G 

Mount Desert, HO, 1\Iount Desert. T. S. omes, M; Gideon l\Iayo, sw; H. \V. 
Bnrtlett, JW; John "r· Somes, s. ?llceting on or before full moon; 
election, January; chartered Mny 8, 18Gi. 4 

:\loses \Yebstcr, 145, Yinalha,·en. George Roberts, M; W. S. Vinal, sw; 
Benjamin ]{ichards, JW; Joseph P. Hunt, s. Meeting second Tuesday 
each month; election, September; chartered May 7, 1868. \1 

.:'>Tystic Tic, 1!H, 'Veld. Frank .J. Austin, ll; Abel D. Russell, sw; l\!ajor A. 
Phillips, JW; George N. Coburn, s. Meeting Tuesday of the week in 
which the moon fulls; election, Decem bot·; chartered June 8, 180(). J5 

1\[t. JCinco, 10\1, Abbot. James Foss, ~~; JcssoB:u·bcr, sw; James A.l\lonroo, 
J w; Chas. N. Hand, s. .Meeting Snturdny on or next preceding full moon; 
election, December; chartered lllny 8, U:S02. 5 

Northern Star, 28, North Anson. B<'nj. 1\fantor, M; Charles C. Getchcil, sw; 
Ozins 11. 1\IcFaddcn, JW; James Collins, s. Meeting Tuesday on or 
preceding full moon; election Dcccmbcr; chartered December lli, 1818. 

13 
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Nnrrngnngus, 88, Cherryfield. R. L. Moore, M; C. n. Smith, sw; II. II. 
lluwles, JIY; A. H. Willey, s. Meeting Tuesday on or beforS full moon; 
election, January; chnrtered Mny 28, 1867. 3 

Nezinscot, 101, Turner. F. T. Faulkner, M; Charles lllnke, sw; LeYi B. Perry, 
Jw; S. ]). Andrews, s. Meetjng Saturday on or before full moon; 
election June; chartered :\lay 3, 1860. 1S 

Oriental, 13, Bridgton. ls!Linh S. Webb, 11; Albert Gould, sw; James .Fau
gric,·e, Jw; .P. J. Littlefield, s. :\Ieeting Saturday on or before full moon; 
election, October; chartered March 12, 1804. 18 

Orient, Hi, Thomaston. J. )I. U. Hewitt, M; ,V, B. Crawford, sw; J. C. 
Lc.•.Ycnsaler, Jw; E. r .. Dillinghnm, s. Meeting tl1·st Tucsdny each month; 
election, January; chnrtcred September 10, ll:lOu. 0 

Oxfol'(l, 18, Norway. n. ]), Smith, lll; Lewis B. 'Yccks, SW; .A. c. Denn, JW; 
A. Oscnr Noyes, s. Meeting Mondny of or next preceding full moon; 
election, September; chartered 'eptcmber 14, 1807. 16 

Oriental Star, 21, Lh·ermorc. Otis Hayford Jr., ll; Wm. II. H. Washburn, 
sw; George 0. }o;ustis, JW; Hiram A. Ellis, s. Meeting Tuesday on or 
before fttll moon; election, September; chartered June 11, 1811. 16 

Olive Branch, 124, Charlestown. Thomas 11. Wentworth, ~~; Addison M'. 
llmgg, sw; Oscar L. Smith, .Jw; John Johnson, s. MeeUng }'ritlay on or 
be lore full moon; election, December; chartered May 8, 1806. 6 

Ocean, 112, Wells. George Getchell, M; Alonzo 1:'. T.ittlcficld, sw; Emlus J. 
Uctchell, JW; Joseph Curtis, s. Meeting Wednesday on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered March 2~, 1867. 19 

Portlnncl, 1, Portland. llcnj. F. Andrews, 11; J oseph A. Locke, sw; Emmons 
Chapman, JW; Convers 0. Leach, s. Meeting second Wednesday in 
each month; election, November; chartered lllnrch 20, 1762. 17 

Pythagorean, 11, Fryebu~g. w·m. C. Towle, M; II:tzcn W. Stevens, sw; 
Snmucl 0. Wiley, .rw; Seth ,V. Fifo, s. llfceting Mond:ty on or nftcr 
full moon; election, Docomber; chartered Juno 18, 1803. 18 

Phccnix, 21, Belfast. Geo. E. 'Vight, ~r; C. W. Haney, sw; F . A. Fo11ett, .rw; 
Geo. K Johnson, s. l\leeting Monday on or preceding full moon; election, 
Jnnunry; chartered 1816. 8 

Pcnob,cot, 30, Dexter. Ephrnim Gee, li; William II. Abbott, sw; George 
Bentley, .rw; Newell 11. BaLCs, s. .Meeting 1\fontlny on or before ful~ 
moon; clectiou, December; chartered Jau. U, 1!!22. 6 

Piscataquis, 44, lllilo. Thnddcus R.. Joy, ll; Orrin llnmlin, sw; Zachary T. 
I.<lOIHLrd, Jw; Samuel V. Millett, s. Meeting Fritlay on or before each 
full moon; election, Docombcr; chnrtercll October 28, 1823. 6 

l'aeiflc, G·l, Exeter. W'm II. Cnrr, M; F. C. Hersey, sw; George M. Bond, 
JW; J ohn Whitney, s. Meeting Wednesday on or precccling full moon; 
election, January; chartered l\lay 12, 1851. () 

Pioneer, 72, Daloon. F.. n. 1\tcKny, lt; Stephen P. Ilews, sw; I.croy C. 
Dorman, JW; James Jlnywartl. Meeting atnrday on or before full 
moon; election, .Mnrch; chartered :\Iay, US64. 1 

Plymouth, 76, Plymouth. Sylvanus P. Gifford, )I; Willard B. Ferguson 2<1, 
sw; William H. Conant, JW; C. Butman, s. Meeting Tuesday preceding 
full moon; election, Jauunry; chartered Mny 6, 1864. 7 

Paris, !).1, South Paris. WHiinm A. Frothingham, M; Sewall H. 'Vchbcr, sw; 
Dt~l'id I. Black, JW; !:lilas P. Maxim, s. Meeting Tuesdays on or preced-
ing fuJI moon; election, Murch; chartered May 6, 1869. 16 

Polar Star, 114, Bath. llirnm A. Turner, M; Timothy ll. Curtis, sw; W'm 
C. Duncan, Jw; C. l\1. Plummer, s. ~leeting second 'Vednesday of each 
month; election, March ; chartered March 7, 1868. 14 
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Pownal, 119, Stockton. W'm McDonald, M; W'm Griffin, sw; J. S. Lnfolley, 
Jw; ll~. W. Fowler, s . Meeting Wednesday on or before full moon; 
election, May; chartered July 4, 18G3. 8 

l'resumpscot, 127, Windham. J. R. Rollins, 31; A. S. Sawyer, sw; George 
H . . l!'r~eman, Jw; George 11. Harding, s. Meeting StLtnr<llly ou or before 
full of moon; election, December; chartered :May 8, 18G6. 17 

Preble, 144, Sanford. C. 'l'. Ferguson, ~1; 'r. J. Ham, sw; Jesse Giles, JW; 
E. J. l{eed, s. Meeting Monday on or before full moon; election, Decem-
ber ; chartered l\'llLy 9, 1867. 19 

Quantabncook, 129, Searsmont. Alexander Cooper, )1; r.evi J\f. Poor, SW; 
David ll. Cobb, JW; Charles M. Cunningham, s. Meeting first Saturday 
in each month ;election, December; chartered Mny 8, 1866. 7 

Rising Virtue, 10, Bangor. Wm. II. S. Lawrence, ll; Joel D. Beal, sw; George 
}~owen, JW; Jonathnn Burbank, s. Meeting Tuesday on or preceding 
full moon; election, DeccmiJer; chartereu September lG, 1802. 6 

Rural, 53, S idney. Wm. A. Shaw, )I; Geo. ·w. Reynolds, sw; John F. Bailey, 
J w; Adelbert H. Bailey, s. ~looting Satul'(l~ty on or before full moon; 
election, September; chartered July 15, 1817. 12 

Richmond, 63, Richmond. Hobert J. Campbell, ~~ ; Ahial Libby, sw; Wm. 
A. Provins, JW; D:witl S. Richards, !1. blccting ~lonclay on or before full 
moon; election, October; chartered llfny 10, 1860. 14 

Rising Sun, 71, Orland. ]l'reeman H. Chase, )r; llcnj. A. K<'yes, sw; I sane 
P. Hnmman, JW; James C. Saunders, s. M(•eting first 'l'uc$day in each 
month; election, JJ'ecember; chartered October 18, 1852. 4 

Rockland, 79, Rockland. Albert I. Mather, ll; J. Fred. M.eKellar, sw; 
William B. llix, JW; Edgar A. Burpee, s. Meeting first 'ruesd:ty in each 
month; electJon, January; chartered May 5, 1866. 9 

Relief, lOS, Belgrade. James M. Rockwood, u; Be'l~. F. Mitchell, sw; J oseph 
E. Tilson, JW; John W. Greeley, s. Meeting Saturday on or before full 
moon; election, October; chartered May 8, 1862. 12 

Riverside, 135, Jetrerson. H. D. Clark, ) I; E. B. Benner, S\1"; li. K. Bond, 
JW; Ceo. E. Linscott, s. Meeting \V cdncsday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered ~larch 13, 18U6. 10 

Rabboni, 150, I.ewiston. A. K. P. ]{nowlton, M; F. I. Day, sw; T . l\I. Varney, 
JW; Charles A. Coombs, s. Meeting first Wedncsuny after full moon; 
election, September; chartered De(·e111ber 28, 1868. 15 

Saeo, 9, Saco. Wm. G. Davis,~~; Enoch T,owell, sw; Jos<'ph D. Emcry,Jw; 
Charles C. Temple, s. Meet.ing first Wellnesd:Ly in each month; election, 
June ; chartered June 16, 1803. 19 

Solar, 14, Bath. Horatio A . D uncan, M; John It Knowlton, sw; James B. 
Wescott, J w ; \V. ]). Bill, s. Meeting first Monday in each month; 
election, December; chartered September 10, 1804. 14 

St. George. 16, Warren. Wm. F. Teague, M; Altleu M. \Vestou, sw; Chas. 
J. McCallum, JW; Urban H. Hovey, s. Meeting l\'loudny on or before 
f1tll moon; election,. October; chartered March 10, 1806. 9 

Somerset, 34, Skowhegan. H. F . Kimball, M; L. C. Emery, sw; Ch{trles \V. 
Snow, Jw; John Littlefield, s. Meeting Monday on or preceuing full 
moon; electiOJl, January; chartered January 11, 1821. 18 

St. Croix, 46, Cnhtis. J). 1\f. Gardner, M; S. D. Morrill, sw; Wm. Trimble, 
JW; L. L. Lowell, s. Meeting Monday p1·eceding full moon; election, 
December, St. John's clay; clmrter renewed Marcl1 2\l, 1845. 2 

St. John's 51, South Berwick. George C. Yeaton, l1; John II. Plummer, sw; 
John W. Morrison, JW; Albert Goodwin, s. Meeting Monday on or 
before the full moon; election, Mny; chartered Feb. 18, 1827. 10 
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Star in tho East, GO, Oldtown. Charles IV. J,owell, M; Edward K. Lon{!lcy, 
sw; John U. :1\iorrison, JW; Edward A. Pond, s. Meeting i\1ontlay nt or 
preceding full moon; election, September; chartered May 5, 1&18. 6 

Standish, 70, Standish. )f. 1). L. Lane, M; .John D. Higgins, sw; S. HiggiiJs, 
JW; Charles}' . .'was<'y, s. ;\leeting Thursday on or before full moon; 
ek'<:tion, January; chartered ~ay 5, 18;)8. 17 

St. Paul's, 82, Hoekport. James C. Jordan, lt; Robert IT. Carey, sw; Henry 
J. Cole, JW; ,John S. Fuller, s. ;\leeting .:\londay evening on or 1>receding 
full moon; election, January; chartered lllny 2, 1856. 9 

St. An1lrew's, 83, Bangor. James A1lnms, 11; l\L G. Trask, sw; Spencer H. 
II ills, JW; A. 13. i\[nrstou, s. Meetiug Friday on or belorc full moon; 
election, December; chartered :February 6, H!5G. 6 

• tar in the West, 86, Unity. S. S. Coller, lt; Uich:ml \Vhitten, sw; Mini 
Dodge, Jw; J,. B. }'o~r~t. s. )Iccting Tuesday :l o'clock p, lt., ou or before 
full moon; election, J)ecember; cbartered ~fay 24, 1856. 7 

iloam, 92, 'Fairfield. S. S. Dmwn. ~~; F. E. i\lcFacltlen, sw; A. H. Duran, Jw; 
Edward T. Tukey, s. ).lceting Thursday on or before full moon; elec· 
tiou, Dccembct'; cltnrtcrcd !llnrch 8, H!.>!!. 13 

Scnsi(IO, lH, DootiiLn.y. IV. F. llfcCiintock, M; John P. lfotlg-tlon, sw; 
Leonard )fontgonwry, ,Jw; Alden Blossom, s. Meeting :Friduy before 
the fulltuoon; election, l>ccembcr; cltartcrcd October 7, 1867. 10 

Scbn~ticook, 146, Clinton. John P. Billings, ll; Denj:unin T. Foster, sw; 
1:iimon \V . .Baker, ,Jw; Alpheus Rowell, s. M~oting Thursday on or 
before full moon; election, October; chartered .February 3, 1868. 7 

Temple, 25, Winthrop. A. R. Sylvester, )l; ll'l. W. Boyd, sw; P. II. Snell, 
Jl>r; C. A. Cochran, s. Jlfccting Monday on or before full moon; olec· 
tion, December; chartered' October 6, 1817. 11 

Tranquil, 2(), Auburn. Almon C. Pmy, ~r; George ·w. Curtis, sw; George 
blcCiure, Jw; GeorgeS. W:oodman, s. ).feeling Wednesday on or before 
full moon; election, Jnnuury; chartered May :.!0, 1847. 15 

Tyrinn, 7:l, Mechanic Fall~. lO:tlwanl F. Hoss, lt; D. D. Perry, sw; Charles 
Jl. Dwinal, J\\'; F. l'. \\'hitchou;e, s. .\Iceting Thursd:t,l' on or next 
preceding euch full moon ; election, January: chartered )lay 10, H!&S. 

lG 
Tremont, 77, Tremont. llcnjnmin S. Doli1•er, "; Levi Lnn•ey, sw; Jacob 'iV. 

Cnrroll, JW; John 'l'. lt. Frecmnn, s. McNing Thursday ou or before 
full moon; election, September; chartered !llrty 3, 1860. 4 

Temp](', SH, Saccarnppa. l>nniel \V. Hawkes,~~; Wm. R Rrown, sw; Thomas 
L. Foster, Jw; Wm. V. llnrmon, s . .Meeting fourth Wednesday in each 
month; election, JJeccmber; chartered .Mn.r \i, U!.)6. 17 

Tuoc:m, 100, Addison Point. Aaron 1'. Small, ll; \Villiam A. Sawyer, sw; 
Benjamin ]f. Clea,·eo, JW; Amasa D. Tracy, s. ~leeting \Yednesday on 
or before full moon; election, December; chartered May 9, 1861. 8 

Timothy Chase. 12G, Bclfitst. llenry L. Kilgore, lt; Allen D. French, sw; 
Oscnr W. Pitcher, JW; John \V. Harnuen, R. Meeting firilt Thursday 
eacla month; election, January; chartered May 3, l&i5. 8 

Trinity, 1:30, Presque Isle. Jolm F. Dyer, M; T.. S. Judd, sw; G. B. \Yelling. 
ton, ,J w; F. G. ]>arkcr, s. Meeting Saturday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered July 17, 1865. 1 

Trojan, 13~. Troy. C. 0. Gcrri$11, l t ; B. Harding, sw; A. )Iitchell, JW; J. 
r •. ;\lerrick, s. i\leetinl{ Saturday on or before full moon; election, 
October; chartered }\!brunry 19, 18G6. 7 

28 
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United, 8, Brunswick. John Furbish, M; T,evi C. Andrews, sw; Willinm IT. 
J>oslet, JW; Ira P. llookcr, s. Meeting Tuestlay on or be foro f'ullmoon; 
election, December; chartered Deceruher 14, 1801. H. 

Ur1iou, 31, Union. Joseph 0. Cobh, ~' ; J osiah H. Shepard, sw ; Isaac 11. 
Cunningham, JW; Joel A. 'IYalker, s. )lceting on or before full moon 
each month; election, December; chartered April 8, 1820. !) 

Unity, 58, Freedom. Benjamin Williams, 2d, M: Joseph H. nrown, sw; 
James C. 'Vhitney, JW; G. A. Horman, s. )[eeting Thu!"llday on or 
before fuJI moon; election, January; chartered May 6, 1863. 7 

Village, 2G, Bowdoinham. George J,, Whitmore, ~~; Robert \V. Carr, sw; 
Alhert S. Purinton, JW; 13. L. Higgins, s. Meeting Wotlncsclay on or 
before full moon; election, December; chartcrctl June!), 1817. H 

Vassalboro', 54, Vnssalhoro'. Peter Willinms, )J; C. F . Graves, sw; C. ,V. 
Taylor, JW; Stephen Frye, s. )l('cting 'l'tu.•sllay on or before full moon; 
election, Se)ltembcr; chartered :\lny 31, 11S:l7. 12 

Vernon \'alley, !J!l, )(t. Vernon. Silas Burbauk, ~~; Daniel II. Thing, ,w; 
Thomas Hobinson, JW; Quintin L .• rnith, s. )feeling Tucsdny c,·cning 
on or before full moon; election, No\'ember; chartered Oct. 18, H!liO. l:l 

Warren, 2, East i\'lachins. Austin Jlarr·is, M ; Willinm J,. HuJ:(hcs, sw; .)ones 
i\f. Hol.Jinson, .n1·; Austin :F. Kingsley, s. l\leeting Tue~dny orr or l>cfbrc 
full moon; election, December 27; chartered Sept. 10, 1771S. 3 

' Vnterville, 33, Waterville. Charles H. Altll•n, )I; I,lewellyn R Cronrrnctt, 
sw; Cyrus G. T ozier, JW; Nathan Stiles, s. l\fectinj:( Jllmulny on or 
before full moon; election, December; clutrlered June ~. ll!:ro. 12 

Washington, 37, J.ubec. w·m. H. lluntcr, )t; John Thayer, Jr., sw; John 0. 
Baker, JW; James B. Neagle, s. ~lceting first Wedrresdny in month; 
election, December; chartered June lG, 1822. 2 

Wilton, 156, Wilton. Gilbert L. Heald, M; W. Scott Hinckley, sw; .John H. 
Eaton, .)11·; ,John J>. Storer, s. :l>lc<'!tirrj( Wednesday of the full moon; 
election, September; chartered May ·1, H!iO. 15 

York, 22, Kcnnebrrnk. l'\1tthan N. Wij:(gin, ~~; Ethl·anl ,y, Morton, sw; 
.1\[nrk H. Fore!, Jll'; :Francis C. Simorllls, s. Me~.:ting ll!orulny on or 
before the full moon of ead1 month; election, December; chartcn•ll )larch 
13, 1813. HI 
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INSCRIBED 

TO THE .MEMORY 

OF 

Representative of the Grau:l Lodge of Maine near 

the Grand Lodge of th0 District of Columbia, 
• I 

Born in New Hampshire, Sept 4, 1800. 

DIED IN Tr'A.SHINGTON, D. C., A.UG. :1.2, :1.870. 

"TI!E ME)I0Rl' Of' THE JI,;ST IS BLESSED." 
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PERMANENT 1\lE.i\lBERS. 
llf. W . ItEUJ<: f, WASHBURN, 

ARNEll. JJ. TllO)lPSON, 
JOSEPH C. STEVENS, 
FREEMAN DltADFOIW, 
TDIO'J.'HY CHASE, 
JHRA~l CUASE, 
JOSIAH H. DRU~D!O);O, 

"'llf. P. PREBLE, 
TDIOl'HY J. li!UinlAY, 

R. W. PELEG SPRAGUE, 
A:\!OS NOUHSE, 

" 

DA V1D C . .\lAGOU)<, 
JOHN J . Bl~LL, 
EZftA B. FRENCH, 
ISAAC DOWNING, 
GUSTAVUS F . SARGE)<'!', 
DAVID l3UGBEE, 
E0)1U)<D D. HINKLEY, 
Fl~ANCIS L. TALBOT, 
TIU"DOEUS R. SUIO~'J.'ON, 
STEPHEN WEBBER, 
WILLI.Uf SOMERBY, 
'l'liOMAS B. JOHNSTON, 
STJo;PHEN B. DOClUiA~!, 

OLIVER GEJUUSH, 
FRANCIS J. DAY, 
JOHN W. BALLOU, 

Livermore, . 
:Brunswick, 
L.~nc.~stcr, Mass., 
A uburn, 
Beltitst, 
Beu:~st, 

Portland, 

Boston, 
B><th, 

Exeter, N . II., 
Damariscotta., 
Kennebunk, 
l3oston, 
Bangor, 
Thomaston, 
East ~r~b illS, 
Camdou, 
Gardiner, 
Ellllworth, 
Wlocnsset, 
'\'{arrcn, 
Portlantl, 
Hallowell, 
Br.tb, 

GRAND OFFICEUS DECEASED. 

[1\fny, 

P. G. ~T. 

P.D.G.M. 

P.S.G. W. 

P.J.G. W. 

M. W. WILUA)I KING, P. G. llf. R. W. A~APH R. lo."l.CHOLS, P. D. G. M . 
SIMON GREENLEAF, " JA.llfES L. CHU,D, 
WILLlJUf SWAN, ELISHA HARDING, 
CHARf,ES FOX, SA.M'L [,. VALENl'INE, 
SA~WEL FESSENDEN, JOHN L. !\1EGQUIER, P. S.G. W. 
IWJJEH'J.' P. DUNLAP, GF.OUGE Tf[A.CHER, 
NATllANIEL COFFIN, JOEL l\ULLEU., 
HEZI!:KIAH WILLIAMS, " WILLIAM ALLEN, 
'l'HO!\IAS W. S~ll'l'H, J. W. l\UTCHELL, P.J.O.W. 

" A.LEX'R H . PUTNE¥, REUBEN NASON, 
JOH~'< l\ULLE!t, FRYE HALL. 
JOliN '!' . PAINE, JOSEPH COVELL, 
JOliN C. llUMPU!l.EYS, " T. K. OSGOOD, 
JA.JJEZ T ltUE, WILLIA.l\1 KIMBALL, 

It. W. JOHN WILLIA.."\LS, P . J. G. W. 
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From March I. 1870, to March I. 1871. 

l'ortlnncl f.o<l~o-T~nnc Ingersoll, April 27, honorary member, ngecl72; 'fhos. 
lJ. Parsons, Oct. !!.:i, honornry memh~•·, aged ~2; Hobert H. Anderson, 
Aug. 7; ,JMhua C. Brown; James G. Crnig; J~dwnrd Gooding, Oct., in 
lJoston; llornce B. Henley; N. L. l'urinton; Clarence C. Buck, :Feb. 
14, in Boston, aged 34. 

Warren-Henry C. i\lal'tlton, April 21, at ~Iachiasport; Charles L. MeKowan, 
~ov. 18, of consumption. 

Lincoln-James L. Tebbetts, lost at sen; William Decker; Nathaniel Nelson, 
Jr., Sept. 6; Thomas Otis, Dec. 2~. 

llaucock-Luther Stone, ,Jan. 2, buried nt Mnchins, J:nn. G, 1871. 
United~John Curtis, nt St. Thomas; J. W. H. Rogers, drowned; William 

lJoutellc. 
Saco-Jnmcs n . .1\.r"oulton, Feb. 2i. 
m sing Virtue-Henry P. Stupe!, ]o'eb. !l. IUliO)-lost at sea; Samuel H. Cobb, 

lost nt sea, several years since; William H. r.ane, !\'fay 4. drowned; 
,Josl!ph l'oulin, Jr. , July 28, <lrowned; Charles E. Webster, Aug 10; 
John .k'. Appleton, Sept. 1. 

l'ytlmgorcnn-Willard Barker, :\larch 11; George W. Weston, Jan. 12. 
Orit>ntni-Grnfion D. Ring; David Sanborn. 
St. Gcorge-.\le:cnnder Crawford, July G; J ohn Cmwford, Sept. 27. 
Ancient Lnndmark-Jnhcz )[. Knight, May 1;); J oseph S. Sargent, Sept. 27; 

Thomas W. Howard, Jan. 9. 
Oriental Star-Oakes 'f. Bosworth, ~Inrch J 5. masonic burial; Cornelius 

1 lollnnd, ,Tunc 2, masonic burial; Stillman Noyes, Jan. 18, masonic burial; 
John 13. Merrow. 

York-S1\muel W. Brown, Jan. 27. 
ltrceport-Chnrles A. :Freeman, Oct. 17-nt sea; John Collins, (P. l\1.), Oct. 

:.!1-nmsonic funernl. 
Phrenix-Lc:mdcr Dnvis, July; John P.lce-out of State, dnte unknown. 
Temple (No. 2.3)-Snmucl Bnlentinc-suppo;cd to bn,·e died in the army. 
Adonir:nn-Freemnn Dyer, Dec. 1870. 
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Northern Star-Oscar F. Allbee, Sept. 18; ' Varren P . Dyer, Sept. 1!l; Lemuel 
R. Welch, Dec. 26. 

Tranquil-Montgomery Allen, March, at Turner; Jsanc L . . Merrill, Sept. 11, 
at Auburn; Loring .i\1. Hunton, :Feb. 25, at Lewistoll. 

Hermon-Samuel 'Varren, .Aug. 9; Isaac Lapham, Jan. 18. 
Somerset-James Frost, April 2!; Oscar D. l~aton , Jan. 2G. 
Dcthlcbem-Stcpllen Darton, (P. :\L), May 12; George \V. Snow, Jan. H. 
Casco-Josiah Raynes, Oct. llO; Heubcn Prince, July 18. 

Washington-William Rogers, Dec. 3, of congestion of brain, caused by fall 
f'r·om a carriage; James Mitchel, )larclr, ltii(}-lost, with all his crew, on 
pass:rge from .Nevassn, \V.I., to l'hilaJclphia, in sch. Annie Gillise. 

Penobscot-George H. Webster. 
Lygonia-Isn,ac N. Trcworgy. 
F reedom-Calvin Walker, Feb. 7. 

Alna-Samuel Metcalf, May 8, 18il, agec.l 60. 
St. Croix-L. D . Harris, Oct. 28; J . C. '1'. Waite, Jan. 27. 
Dunlap-Frederick D. Edgerly, Ma.y 24 ; William S. Smythen, Jan. !). 

Lafr~yctte-Sylvanus J. Dlanchard, May 2!). 
Meridian Splendor-James II. Towle, Sept. 1, at se:1.; John Ilolbrook, Nov. f). 

Aurora-Eben T . Smith, March, 1870, lost at sea; Nathan Sleepc~, 1870, lost 
at sea; Stephen Barrows, April 13, not a member, :tged 78; James Jone~. 
Sept. 8, aged 29, consumption; John Olden Spear, Sept. 19, aged 50; 
Adoniram J. P~tckard, Sept., in Havana, of yellow fever; :Freel. M. Smith, 
Oct. 20, ttged 26, consumption; George B. l l!tll, Nov. U), aged 48, nsthma ; 
Adelbert .Edgecomb, 1869; George W. Shephard; George .Harris; Peter 
llryson. 

St. John's-Oscar K. Grant, Dec. 6. 
Mosaic- William Arnold, July 10; Seth Whittier, Oct. 1; William Smith, 

June. All buried wit.h masonic ceremonies. 
Rural-Charles E. Dailey, 1\r!LY 1; William E . Drown. 
Vassalborough-J. H. Barrows, June 20. 
Mount Moriah-Leonard K. Ingalls, Sept. 7, agea 60. 
Unity-Mnrci:tn W. McM:mus, Dec. 1870. 
Star in the East-Im vVallace, Aug. 28; Cyrus Knapp, Jan. 1; Henry C. 

Suow, and Samuel ,V. Dudley, several years since. . 
King Solomon's-George 1<'. Keen, Nov. 4. 
Richmond- Ec.lward Buker; .Joseph Warren Dinslow, Jnnc 1, at New Orleans, 

of yellow fever ; De Witt Clinton Chamberlain (P. M. ), Oct. 30, much 
lamented; George H. Osborn, lost at sea; Peter Trcnor, in New York. 

Pacific-N. E. Brown, J uly 3; J. R. Dicknell, away from home; J. W.l31akc, 
in Texas. 

Meclutnics'-Joscph Douglass, Dec. G; Perez G. Colburn, Feb. 17. 
1.•Iariners'-Gcorge A. Darling, lost at sea. 

Rising Sun-Charles G. Cotton, Jan. 7; Robert Carlisle, anc.l George C. 
Hagerty, lost at sea. 

Pioneer-Harper Allen, June 25. 
'l'yrian- C. M. Hackett, Nov. 30. 
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Bristol-Thomas IIuey, July, in New York. 
Plymouth-Charles J. ) fanson, July. 
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Arundel-Hobert T. Nowell, Jlfay 14, in Lh·erpool; Jn1ues W. Sloan, May :11, 
at sra. 

Tremont-Jo:,lwin Clark, Nov. 26, of typhoid fever. 

Crescent-William lfnll, Sept. 4. 
Roeklnnrl-K I'. Healey, March 8, in California; Simeon Blood, June 11; A. 

l'inkhtun, Nov. 17; A. V. llanlcy, at sen, date unknown. 
Atlantic-Daniel r •. Cummings, Feb. 18, at Little Rock, Arkansas; Walter 

J latch. Feb. 18, at Augu$ta Me.; Charles Lewis, Feu. ~. at Kendall's 
Mills, Me. 

St. J>nul's-Louis Peterson, 18i0, lost nt $ea; George Sidelioger, Aug. 2!! 
Ch:uu.ller C. Smart, 1870, in California. 

St. Amlrew's-llirnm F. Robinsou, July i; Albert L. Chick, Jll1le 17; Cha's 
1.1. llathnway, Jan. 1!). 

Temple, (SG)-Nathaniel Murch, April 2G; John F. Libby, April 2G; Rufus 
W. l'inkluun, November. 

Isluncl-1•;. G. Bai.Jbidgc, Ap1'il 6, shipmaster, a worthy Brother. 

Harwood-Luther Stone, Jan. 2-burictl at l\Iuchins JaJJ. G. 
Silonm-Jolm S. llnll, Oct. 81; Stephen Wing, !\Iny 1; J. W. Bodfield, Aug. 

UHO. 
Paris-James Lumsden, June, 'reported killed on a railroad near Sturgis, 

Michigan; Alden A. Tufts, J:'eb. 16, nged 27, buried with masonic honors. 
Monument-William F. Dilling, June\); William llernon, Oct. 80. 

Kat:\hdin-Josiah A. Cole, April-buried with masonic honors. 
Vernon Valley-John A. Hale, Aug. 30, buried with masonic rites. 
Nczinscot-Dnnicl IT. Tongue, Oct.!); II. D. Irish, Jan. 16. 
;\[ursh Hiver-R. I. Cilley, Aug. 18; S. A. Webu, Dec. 25. 

Tuscan-William n. Ga~;e, l\Iarch 1(1; Jones W. Look, summer of 18i0; 
Ull•ason JA~igltton, Sept. 8; Geot·gc W . .Lon!, .FcuruMy 1871. 

Day ~pring-Ei ijnh W. Shaw, i\Iarch 17. 
:Olonmouth-Charles E. lianscome, Illarch :16, buried by the fraternity in 

Wales, Me. 
Liberty-Charles II. Clough, June 28. 

E;\stcrn Frontier-D. W. llainc;~, Aug. 1.i, mnsonic burial. 
;\lc<salon,kec-Williarn ll. Hatch, April \l, buried with masonic honors. 
Polar tar-George W. Crawford, Oct. 27, killed on railroad. 
;\Iodcration-two deaths reported, but names not gil·en. 

Le\.lnnon-Asn. Clarke, Aug. 18. 
Drummond-Gilman J~ougec, Jan. 11. 
I>ownai-Hobcrt. J,ambcrt, Jan. 2. 

1\Ictlnncook-Zobulon D. Simmons, April 10, nt son. 

Acacia-.J11mes II . l•:acott, Nov. 11; ChMies H. \Vilbur, Oct. 27; George J . 
WillitLms, Dec. 27, killed by a horse taking fright. A worthy and highly 
respected brother. Buried with masonic rites. 

1\Iarmc-Iglll\tius Haskell, at sen; Dncllcy Pickering, in Boston; J. i\Iarshall 
Thurlow, at Gloucester; Mark U. llrny, at Deer Isle; John Johnson, 
drowned, China sea. 
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Timothy Chnsc-Gcorgc Collins, 1\Iny 27; Wilkinson Pierce nnd J osiah 
Veazie, died nt sen. 

Lookout-Henry Richardson, Feb. 11, of a cut on the foot, in wood~, 
lumbering. 

Asylum-Archibald Clark, Sept. 2!!, nt Augusta-Register of Dceds for 
Kennebec Co. 

Ri,.crsidc-A. ,V. Jackson, June 17 ; W. ,V. Dunton, April 27. 
Kenduskeag-Samuel Robey, Feb. 10. 
Archon-Charles J. ~lnnsur, July 11; C. D. Robinson, (S. W. ), Oct. 2(). 

Preblc-~[artin V. D. Wentworth, Sept. 28. 
Moses 'Ycbster-,Villinm JI. Pn~c, July, of cancer. 
Evening Stnr-TA>rcnzo Cushman, :Feb. lf>. 
Rnbboni-C. 0. Freeman, January. 
Excclsior-,Villinm T. Elwell, Feh. 27,-knocked OYcrbonrd from sch. Snr· 

dinian, of Hocklnml, botly recovered, sent home, and buried with masonic 
rites b.)( Excelsior l-odge. 

Crooked Hi''cr-Chnrles 1'. Thomes, June 3, buried with masonic honors. 

] 
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CONSTITUTIOXS AXD GEXERAL REGULATIO~S 

OF TilE 

Ol' TilE 

STATE OF ¥AINE. 

'\'e the Grand Lodge of Free and Acoopted Masons of the State of Maine, 
inonlcr to form perfect fraternal union, estnb\i$h order, insure tranquillity, 
provide for and promote the general welfare of the Craft, and secure to the 
Fraternity the blessing~ of masonic privileges, do ordain and establish this 
Constitution. 

PART FIRST. 

ARTICLE I.-St!Jlc and Title. 

St;c. 1. The style and title of this Gn,\!I'D Looor., shall be, "Tnr. MosT 
'Vonsnti'FOL On.-.~>o LoooE OF A!l'crr.sT, Fnr.r. AXD AccEPTED llfASO~s ot· 
Tilt: STATE OF l\IAJ~<:." 

ARTICLE II.-O,{fi«rs and 'J[cmbers-Rank and Title. 

Sr.c. 2. The Grand Lodge shall consist of the following officers and 
members; and their rank and title shall be as follows: 

A Most Worshipful Grand Master; 
A Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master; 
A Right Worshipful Senior Grand Warden; 
A Right Worshipful Junior Orand Warden; 
.Most Worshipful Past Grand Masters; 
Right Worshipful Past Deputy Orand Masters; 
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Right Worshipful Past Grand Wardens; 
Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer; 
Right ·worshipful Recording Grand Secretary; 
Right 'Vorshipful Corresponding Grand Secretary; 
Hight Worsh.ipful District Deputy Grund :Masters; 
Worshipful and Rc,·crend Grand Chaplains; 
·worshipful Grand Marshal ; 
Worshipful Grand SeniOl' Deacon; 
'Yorshipful Grand Junior Deacon; 
'Vorshipful Grand Stewards; 
Worshipful Grand Sword Dearer; 
'Vorshipfui 'Granu Standard Dearer ; 
Worshipful Grand Pursuivnnts; 
Worshipful Grand Organist; 
Drothcr Grand Tyler. 

[May, 

All of whom, together with the "Torshipf'ul Masters antl Wardens, for the 
time being, of the several chartered lodgco under this jurisdiction, or their 
legalty appointed proxies, shalt be entitle.! to vote n.s members of thl) Grand 
Lodge, the Gran<.l Tyler excepted. 

ARTICLE III.-Time and Place of .lleetin93. 

s~:c. 3. The Annual Communication of the GRAND LoDOE shall be holilen 
in Portl:unl, on the first Tuesday in i'l'lfty, at\) o'clock A. )!. 

Special Communications may be callctl, as the Grand Lodge or Gr:1ntl ;\faster 
may direct. 

ARTICLE IV.-Powers of t!te Grand Lod;;e. 

SEc. 4. The Grand Lodge, by the ancient Constitutions nut! us:~gcs of tho 
fraternity, is invested with certain original, essential and unalterable powers 
and privileges belonging to the ancient craft, aml shall have powers especially: 

First-To (mact and enforce all laws and regulations for the go,·crnment of 
the fraternity, and to alter, amend and repeal the same at plcasnrc. 

S eco11d- To constitute new lodges by granting dispensn.tions and chn.rters 
under seal; and for good cause, to su~pend, revoke or annul the same at 
pleasure. 

T hird-To establish n.nd prcsen·e a uniform moue of working and lectures, 
under the sn.nction of the ancient land-marks and customs of Masonry. 

Fourth-To assess and collect from the several lodges under its jurisdiction, 
such sums of money as may be decmetlnecessary for the benefit of the craft. 

Fijllt-To henr and determine all questions of d.ispute between two or more 
lodges. 
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Sixtl•-To hcnr and decide all cases of appeal from the decision of subor· 
dina!<.• loclges. 

Sevcn.th-'J.'o dcm:ulll and receive such fees and charges for granting dispcn
sn.tions, clutrtcrs, certificates and diplomas, as may be reasonable. 

E•!Jhlh-'l'o hc!lr and decide all charges and complaints against nny officer 
of the Grnnd Lo!lgc, and to indict such punishment on t11c delinquent nnd 
guilty, as may appear just and proper . 

• \%111-'fo exercise all such powers, and perform all such acts, as by cus
tom arc exercised and performed by Gram! Lodges within the ancient consti· 
tutions and laml-marks of Free ~lasonry. 

ARTICLE V.-Quali.fications of c,.and Officers. 

S~;c. 6. No brotltcr sha.U be eligible to the office of Grand l\Iaster, D<'puty 
Grand i\r:tSlcJ', Grand Warden, or District Dcpnty Grand Master, unless he 
shall hn ve been regularly elected and duly installed Master of a duly consti· 
tutc<l lodge, nnd faithfully discharged hi~ duties in such office for one term 
And no one of the officers above named tluring his continuance in office shall 
be ~laster or Warden of a subordinate lodge. And any such Past Master, 
notwithstanding he mn.y be, at the time being, the 1lnster or ·warden of a 
subordinate lodge, shall be eligible to any office in the Grand Lodge. 

Sse. G. No brother shall be eligible to an office in the Grand Lodge except 
be be tL permanent member thereof, or a member of a subordinate lodge 
under this jurisdiction. 

AR1'ICLE VI.-Electiuns. 

Sllc. 7. The Grand )£aster, Deputy Gmnd Master, Grand 'Vardens, Grarur· 
Treasurer and Recording Grand Secretary, shall bo elected by ballot at the 
Annual Communication, on the first Tuesday in ;\[ay, the election to commence 
at a o'clock 1' . .w. Two-thirds of the Yotes collected shall be necessary to a 
choice for Grand ;\laster, Deputy Grand :\laster, and Grand Wardens ;-a. 
majority, for the Grand Treasurer an•l Grand "ccrctary. All Grand officers, 
not herein dc3ignatcd for election, shall be appointed by the Grand ~Ia.ster. 

AHTICLE VII.-lustallutioll. 

s~:c. 8. The officers of the Grand Lc>dgc, elected and appointed; shall be 
installed n.t the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge, as soon after 
their election 1md appointment as may be. The Grand Master shall be 
installed by his immclliate predecessor, or, in his absence, by the Senior Past 
Grand )laster present, and in the absence of such Past Grand ::llaster, by the 
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Senior Past ;\1:\stcr present; pre~ercnc:c, ho we,·cr, being gh·cn to Past Gmn1l 

Officers according to their rank. 

SEc. !l. In case the Grand M:tstcr elect IJc absent nt the time of installation, 
he m:ty IJe installed at such time and place an1l by such person as the Gmntl 
J,odge m:ty specially authorize :mtl nppoint, unless he dccliues the acceptance 

of said oflice. 

Sec. 10. All elected or UJ)pointed Grand Officers, if present, slmll he 

installed in open Grand TJotlge. If any clNte I or appointed Gmnd Officer be 
absent at such time of installation, he may be ini!talled by some person 
specially authorized, in manner a3 provi1led for the installation of the Grand 
l\I·utcr a~ set forth in the prc~eclin~ section. :Xo officer rl'quired hy the 
Con3titutiott til t:tke au oblig:ttion prior to his installation, can be inst:11lcd by 

proxy. 

SJ;c . 11. The sc'l'eral Grand Officer;~, pre1·ious to their install!\tion, shall 

make the following declaration: " I solc111nly JWOJ,ltisc upon the honor of 11 
mnson, that in the office of ------, I will, according to the best of my 
abilities, strictly comply with the Constitutions and Hcgulatious of this Grand 
Lodge, and all other ancient Masonic usages, so far as the same simi! come to 
my knowledge." 

Scc. 12. All GranJ Olli_::crs, elected or appointe·!, \vhen installed, shall be 
proclaimed by the Grand .i\Iarshal, nnd shall hold their respective offices until 

:heir succe,sors arc duly elected and installed. 

Sec. 13. No elected officer of the Gran•! Lotlgc, or of any subordinate lodge, 
shall act as such, until he is duly instnllecl. 

ARTICLE V IIT-Power and Dt~I!J ~j Cmnd O.flicers.- JI. W . G. :lfcutet·. 

S11c. H. The Grand ~laster shall hrwe power anti authority, during the 

recess of the Grand Lodge, to grl\nt di8pensntions to new lodges, to continue 
in force until the next annual communication of the Grand Lodge; to arrest 
the dispensation or charter of any loclgc, for goorl cause, until the next 
communication of the Grand Lodge; and for dereliction of duty, or other 
unmn,onic conduct, he may su•pcnd a brother or lodge until the next conunu
nication of the Grand Lodge, when he shall prcsNtt the reason for such arrrest 
or suspension, In writing. lie may con1·ene the Grand Lodge at pleasure, 

giving renson:~IJie notice thereof to the lodges und members, of the timo an!l 
place intended for the meeting, ami stating therein the object of it. llo may 
corwene any lodge within his jurisdiction, 1wesidc therein (with his oflicers or 
othel'wise) , inspect their proceedings, nntl require their conformity to the 

regulation~ nnd edicts of the Grand Lodge. 

He shall nppoint nil committees of the Grand Lodge, when presiding therein, 

unless otherwise ordered. 
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He shall give the casting vote whenever, in any question before the Grund 
Lodge, thcr~ shall be till C(! ua I munber of votes. 

S&c. 15. The Grand :\[aster has authority ft·om time to time, as he IIHIY think 
for the good of masonry, to divide the State into Districts, and ns,;ign their 
limit~. E,·ery newly constituted lodge shall be •as$igne<l by him to some 
Dbtrict, and notice given to the District Deputy Grand ~faster of the >nme. 

Jlc may also grant dispensations for processions, and for conferring llcjp·ees, 
and do all other acts and deeds that a1·e will't·tmte\J and required of him by the 
regulations :md ancient customs of the ~'mtel'llity. 

) t. shall be the duty of the Grand :\faster, or presiding officer, at every annual 
conununication of the Grand Lod~,.·e, to gil·c, or cause to be given, at lenstone 
section of the Lecture of each degree, or an exemplification of the Work in 
each degree. 

ARTICLE IX'.-(;!f'tlte Deputy Cmntl Masler-ltis Powers and Duties. 

Sa:c. lG. lt shall be the duty of the Deputy Grund Master to ntt~ll(lltll the 
communications of the Grand Lodge, and to render to the Grand Music~ such 
asoislauce as may l>e required of him; and in the absence of the Grand ~lnster, 
he shall preoide in Grand Lodge, and perform such duties, and pos~e•s such 
authority while preiiilling, M appertain to the Grand ~laster. 

SEc. 17. In case of the death, or removal from the State, of the Grand 
llfa~ter, the Deputy Orand Master shall , ex c,fficirJ, exercise all the powet·s, and 
perform all the uutics of the Omnd Master, ns herein provideu, until the next 
annual communication of the Grand Lodge; nnd during the temporary absence 
of the Grand ~faster, he may, l>y and with the au,•ice and con~ent of the 
Grand Wardenl', cnll •IICcinl meetings of the Grand Lodge, should the interest 
of the crafi. in their opinion re11uire it. ,\nd he may grant dispensations for 
11roccssions. 

1\.ltTICLE X.-C.'mnd 1Va,.den.-;-their Powers und Duty. 

SEc. 18. It shall be the cluty of the Grnml Wnnlens to assist the Orand 
:\laster in the Grnnd l-odge; and when required, thcy are to attend in the 
examination of nny particular lodge, and act as his Wardens. 

S~:c. l!l. In thc absence of the Gr:md :\[aster and the Deputy Grund 
Master, the Senior Grant! Warden shall preside over the Grand Lodge; and in 
his al>seucc, the Junior Grant! 'Varden; and, in the t\bsence of all these, then, 
the l'nst Grand Masters, l'ast Deputy Grand Mtlsters, and Past Grnnd Wnrdens, 
according to seniority; and if no officer of either gmtle be present, the senior 
Past lllnster is to preside, unless he waive his right to another brother, who is 
l'ast :\laster. In either of these cases, the presitliug officer, unless he be Past 
Granll :\l aster, shall wear the jewel of the Deputy Grand i}!astcr. 
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ARTICLE XI.-OJ the G>·cmcl Trea~urer. 

SEc. 20. The Grand Treasurer shall have the custody nnd charge of the 
personal property and fun us of the Grn.nd Lodge; aml shall, lJefore he enters 
upon the duties of his office, give bond with surct.y or sureties, to the satisfac
tion of the Board of Trustees, conditioned for the faithful discha•·ge of his 
trust; and shall, from time to lime, illl'cst all unappropriatcu funds in his 
hands, in such manner as the Grand Lodge 01· said Board of Trustees m~y 
direct. 

Sec. 21. He shall Jay before the Grnnd Lodge, on the first cl:ty of the annual 
communication thereof, a statement of his accounts, exhibiting the nmount 
received and paid out, and on whnt account, with the respective dates of 
receipts and disbursements. 

SEc. 22. He shall receive all moneys from the District Deputy Grand 
Ma~ters, as well as all other moneys paid to the Grand Lodge; shall pay all 
bills passed by the committee of Finance, and such sums as the Trustees of 
the Charity Fund sh~ll direct; shall h:we in his care all the Regalia not 
entrusted to the Senior Grand Steward, all Charters, Heconls, Seals and 
Regalia returned to the Grand Lodge, 11nd 111l Charters and Dispensations for 
constituting new lodges; shall annually render to the committee of 'Finance 
a statement 'of his accounts, to:,-ether with the vouchers, with a schedule of the 
Funcls of the Grand Lodge; and shall deliver to his successor in office, the 
Funds and other property of the Grand Lodge, taking duplicate receipts 
therefor, one of which he shall deposit witlt the Recording Grand Socretary. 

ARTICLE XII.-Reconlinq Grand Secretary. 

S..::c. 23. The Recording Grauel Secretary shall attend upon the communi
cations of the Grand Lodge, observe and record the proceedings thereof, nnd 
preserve the same in suitable books kept for th:tt purpose. 

He shall give reasonable notice, in one or more public papers, of all the 
meetings of the Grand Lodge.* 

He shall receive all petitions, applications and appeals, and lay them IJefore 
the Gmnd Mastel:. 

He shall have the custody of the sen! of the Grand Lodge. 
He shall engross, attest and affix the seal to all warr:tnts, charters, commis

eions, diplomas t and certificates, when onlered by the Grnncll\fastcr, or the 
Grand Lodge. 

He shall keep a list of all the lodges under tltis jurisdiction, according to 
eeniority. 

Ho shall furnish the chairman of every committee with a copy of the vote 

• See Gen. Regulations No. 2. 
t See Gen. Regulations Nos. 16, 18 and 19. 
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of his appointment, and attend all committees with the records and p:.peT!l of 
his office, when required; and shall record nil reports of committees which 
may be acccptud by the Grand Lodge. 

He shall, as soon as may be, after its sc,,ernl communications, forward to 
each memucr of the Grand Lodge, such number of copies of the edicts and 
regulations of the Grand Lodge, inchtding a list of the Grand officers for tho 
time being, as shall be directed by the Grand Master'; and all such other 
transactions of the Grnnd Lodge as mny be necessary for the information 
and reJ::ulntion of the subordinate lodges. 

When required, he shall cause a transcript of the journal of the proceedings 
of the Grand Lo<lgc to be printed, as soon after the annual communication as 
the same can be done, and sh:tll forward a copy thereof to each of the Grand 
Lodges of the United States, and also to the Grand Lodges of such foreign 
States as mn.y be in commw1ication with this Grand Lodge, and one copy to 
each mcmuer of this Grand Lodge, nn<l one copy also to each subordinate 
lodge. 

At the inte1·vals of the communications of tho Gran<l Lodge, he shall, at his 
di~crction,unswer all conununications atltlressec.l on the subject of masonry. 

ARTICLE Xlll.- Cor,·espolllli•l!l Grand Secretory. 

SEc. :H. The Corresponding Grand Secretnry shall, under the direction of 
the Grand )luster, nns'"er :my foreign commnnication made to the Grand 
Lodge, and when present may, if desired by tho Grand :Master, read all com
munications to tho Grand Lodge. 

ARTICLE XIV.-Di5tdct Deputy Graud Jfasters. 

S.;c. :.!5. The District Deputy Grand l\Iastcrs shall vis it the severnl lotlges 
in thcit· n•spcctive Districts, once, at least, in e,·cry year; preside in tbe same, 
when present; nnc.l shall inspect their l>y-lnwij, records and mode of working; 
but if unallle to visit any lodge, they may appoint some suitable brother to 
perform that duty. 

They shall ha,•o power to grant dispensations for public processions; shall 
communicate to the lodges all such edicts and regulations of the Grand Lodge, 
as m3y lie received by them from the Heco•·ding Grand Secretary, and furnish 
tbem with such diplomas as they shall bo entitled to; shall receive and receipt 
for all dnes to the Grauel Lodge; rccei,·e tho returns of the lodges, and make 
their remarks thereon. 

'l'hoy shall, on or before the first tlay of April in each year, make a report 
of thei r doings to the Grand Master; and they shall attend annually in tho 
Gr:m•ll.odgo, and pay to the Grand Treasurer all moneys in their hands, or 
transmit tho returns nnd money to the Grnnd Treasurer, on or before the first 
Tuesday in lllny. They shall be reimbursed their expenses in Yisiting the 
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lodges, their account.s being first examined aud passed by the committee of 
Finance. 

Each District Deputy Grand Master, on receiving from tbe Grand Treasurer 
the jewel of bis office, and the record of the District over which be is appointed, 
shall give a receipt to the Grand Treasurer in substance as follows, viz:-

"Whereas, I, --- ---, have been appointed nnd duly commissioned 
District Deputy Grand Master, for the ---- Masonic District, and have 
receive<l the collat· amljewel appertaining to said office, and the book of recortls 
of said District, I hereby promise to return the same at the cxpiml ion or 
revocation of my commission, to the Tre:tsurcr of the Grand J.odge of Mnine; 
and in default thereof, I promise to pay to the Treasurer of said Urand Lodge, 
the sum of fifty dollars." 

ARTICLE XV.-Oj Cmnd Chaplains, 

SEC. 2G. There shall be not less than four Grand Chaplains, appointed by 
the Grand Master on the day of l1is installation, who shall attend the commu· 
nications of the Grand Lotlge, and perform such clerical unties as may be 
suitable t.o tl1e occasion, anu as arc establishctl by masonic usages. 

ARTICLE XVI.-OJ the Gt·mHl JJiarsltal. 

SEc. 27. The Grand Marshal shall uireet the organization of the Grnml 
Lodge before it is opened; collect f1·om the members and petitioners in the 
Granu Lodge, all communications, and pl:tcc them before the Grand Sccrctnry; 
introduce visitors; direct the formation of, aud conduct processions; call the 
lodges when required, and execute all commaruls of the Grand 1\Iaster not 
otherwise provided for. 

ARTICLE XVII.-Oj Grand Deacons. 

SEc. 28. The Grand Deacons shnll communicate messages, and attend the 
Grand :ll.'lster in processions. 

ARTICLE XVIII.-Oj Cmnd Stetcards. 

SEC. 2'J. There shnll be four Grnnd Stewards, annually appoiulcd by the 
Grand )[aster. The Senior Grand Steward, under the direction of the Graud 
Treasurer, shalt have in charge all the jewels, clo thing, furniture anti regalia 
of the Grand Lodge; and with the assistance of his brother Stewards, properly 
distribute the jewels and clothing of the Grand Lodge, and t:tkc due care of 
all that comes to his charge. 

ARTICLE XIX.-Oj Grand Suxwd Bem·er. 

SEc. SO. The Grnnd Sword Bearer shall take rank as Assistant Grand 
l\Iarshal, and in his absence perform the dut ies of Grand Marshal. 
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ARTICLE XX.-Of G,·<wd Standm·d Bearer. 

SEc. 31. It shall be the duty of the Grand Standard Dearer to carry the 
Grand Danner of the order in processions and public ceremonies. 

ARTICLE XXt.-Of Grand Pursuivants. 

SEc. 32. The Grand ~laster shall annually appoint two Graud Pursuivants. 
Thei r s tations ~hall be at the inner door of tho Grand Lodge, and it shall be 
their duty to attend to the officers, members nnd visitors; to see that they 
appear in Grand Lodge suitably clothed, and under the direction of the Grnnd 
]\[arshnl, thttt they take their proper stations. In all public processions of the 
Grand Lodge, they shall precede a111 lnssist the Orand llfnrshal. 

ARTICLE XXII.-Of G··and Tyle,·. 

SEc. 33. The Grand Tyler shall duly guard the outer door·, and sec that 
none, except the Grand officers and member~, enter, without the special per
mission of the Grand )faster. 

ARTICLE XXIII.-Grand Lecturers. 

SEc. 34. Whenever, in the opinion of the Grand Master, the interest of 
the craft requires it, Grand Lecturers may be temporarily appointed, whose 
duty it shall be to exemplify the work nnd lecture in Grand Lodge, if required, 
nnd impart instruction to nny lodge requiring thei r SeHiccs, such lodge pnying 
them a rensonnble compensation therefor. The Grand Lecturer shall not, as 
such, be entillcd to vote in Grnncl Lodge. 

PART SECOND. 

ARTICLE I .-Grand Clwril!J F und. 

Sec. 35. The Charity Fund established by the Grand Lodge, shall be 
styled, "TuM CuAnnv l!' uND oF TH•: GnA~'D LoDGE O~' l\1AINI!:." 

SEc. 36. This Fund shall from time to time be increased, by adding thereto 
such moneys as mny be in the treasury at the close fl the annual communica
tion of the Grand Lodge, not specially nppropriated as hercina.fter provided; 
including 1\ll donations not speciully nppropriatcd by the donors . . 

Sec. 37. The interest arising from this Charity Fond may be approprinted, 
in whole or in pnrt, for the relief of such poor and distressed brethren, their 
widows nml orphans, as the Grand Lodge or the "Trustees of the Chnrity 
l!'unu" may consider worthy of nssistance; nnd if the whole be not so clis-

29 
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tributed, the residue, with all the other receipts of the Treasurer, after deduct· 
iog therefrom such sums as may be necessary for the ordinary expenses of 
the Grand Lod_ge, may be added to the fund. 

Sxc. 88. The Charity Fund shall be held in the name of the "Jl[aster, 

W at·detls and Jfembers of tile Gmnd Lodge of Maine," but shall be under the 
direction of a Board of Trustees, consisting of the Grand Master, Deputy 
Grand :Master, Grand Wardens, Hccording Gmnd Secretary, and six brethren, 
who are not acting officers of the Orand Lodge, to be elected by ballot, for the 
term of three years; and to constitute, during that term, a permanent part of 
the Board. And if a Yacancy occur in snid Board, it shall be reported to the 
Grand Lodge, and be filled at its next meeting. The Board of Trustees thus 
constituted, shall be styled " The Trustees of the Charity Fund of the Grand 
Locl!Je of 1li aine;" who shall im·cst the accruing funds in a manner they shall 
deem most safe and productive; and no part of the principal of said fund 
slmll be expended for any purpose whatever. 

P1·ovidecl, That it may be lawful for said Trustees to exchange snit! fund 
from one investment to another. 

Sxc. 30. The Trustees of the Charity Fund shall meet at l'ortlnnd, nt fh·c 
o'clock in the afternoon of the day of the annual commw1ication of the Grand 
Lodge, and at such other times ns may be thought expedient. A majority of 
the Board shall be necessary for e'·ery act, except that of adjournment. 
PI'OI:idtd, That if, at the annual meeting of said Trustees, a mnjority of the 
whole Board shall not be present, ,·acnncies may be filled by ballot ns nfore
said, in Grand Lodge, for the time being; so that all necessary business mny 
be transacted. 

S~;c. 40. The Recording Secretary of the Grand Lodge shall be, ex officio, 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees, whose duty it shall be to keep just and 
f;tir records of their proceedings, and report the same to the Granu Lodge 
whenever required. 

PART TIIIRD. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

A~TICLE I .-Committee of Finat~ce. 

SEc. 41. At each annual communication of the Grand Lodge, a Committee 
of Finar1ce shall be chosen by ballot, con~isting of three members, whose duty 
it shall be to examine and pass all bills against t~e Grand Lodge, nnd audit 
the a.ccotmts of the Grand Treasurer; to examine the records of the Grand 
SecreLary, and see that they are properly kept; and recommend such com· 
pensa.tion for the services of those officers or either of them, as mny be just 
and proper. They shaH report to the Grand Lodge, at each annual com· 
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mwtication, nntl before the election of officers, nn account of the receipts and 
expenditures of the preceding yenr, with a statement of all funds in the hands 
of the Grand Treasurer; an abstract of which shall be inserted in the published 
proceedings of the Gr~~nd Lodge. 

ARTICLE II.-Dispe11sations a11d Cl1arttrsjor Ntw Lodges. 

SEc. 42. Dispensntions for holding new lodges may be issued by the Grnnd 
Master, or the Grand Lodge, on the petition of not less than seven Master 
Masons of known skill and good standing. 

SEc. 43. No petition for a dispensation for a new lodge, shall be presented 
unless recommended by the lodge situatcc.l nearest the place where the new 
loc.lge is proposcc.l to be locntcc.l, nnd by the District Deputy Grand Master 
within whose district the petitioners reside, 11nless such recommendntion be 
unreasonably withheld. 

S~:c. 44. The fee for such dispc:>nsntion shall be twenty-five dollars, to be 
paid to the Grand Treasurer; ano.l every dispensation shnll be returnee] to the 
Grand Lot!tc within one year from the date thereof, together with an attestcu 
transcript of all the prot-ecdings, and the by-laws of the lodge working under 
the same, and the dimits of such of those as were members of other lodges. 
If these be appro\'ed by the Grand Lodge, a Charter of Constitution may be 
issued to the petitioners,• bearing even date with the dispensation, for which 
they shall pay to the Grand Treasurer the f11rther sum of thirty dollars, three 
of which shall be for the Rcconling Grand Secretary. 

SEc. 4.). The form of n. petition for dispensntion shall be in substance as 
follows: 

"'l'o tho Most 'Vorshipful Grund Mastel' of the Orand Lodge of Ancient 
Free and Accepted llla~on~ of the State of Maine. 

"We, the undersigned, being )faster )la~ons of good standing, aml having 
the prosperity of the cmfi at heart, are anxious to exert our best endeavors 
to promote and diffuse the genuine principles of Free Masonry; :md for the 
convenience of Otlr respective dwellings, and other good reasons, we are 
desirous of forming a new lodge, to be named------. We, therefore, 
with the approbation of the District Deputy Grand )lnster, and the lodge 
nearest our residence, respectfully pray for a dispensation empowering us to 
meet as a regular lodge at---, on the--- of every month, and there 
discharge the duties of Ancient York Masonry, in a constitutional manner, 
according to the forms of the order, and the lt1ws of the Grand Lodge. And 
we ha,·e nominated and do recommend brother A- --B to be the 
first :\laster; Brother C D--- to be the first Senior Warden, and 
Brother 1~---1<'--- to be the first Junior Warden of said lodge. The 
prayer of this petition being granted, we promise strict obedience to the 
commands of the Grt1ntll\:fastcr, and the laws and regulations of the Grand 
Lodge." · 

SEc. 4G. Every new lodge shall be solemnly dedicated by the Gr:md .Master 

• Soo Standing Rel:Ullltlon No. 22. 
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anll his officers, or by some competent brother especially ttppointcd by him 
for t,!te purpose. 

SEc. 47. No new lodge is own('cl, or its officers entitled to vote in this Grand 
Lodge, unless it be regularly constituted, solemnly dedicated and registered; 
and no officer of 11 lodge working under dispensation, is entitled to 11 scat as 
rcprcscntntive in the Grand Lodge.* 

ARTICLE lll.-Sutrende1·, Fo•fet~ute, and J(c~ocation f!.( Charters . 

. •:c. 48. E'•ery charter surrendered to the Grant! Lodge, whether or not 
with the intention of bcing resumed at 11 future period, shall be accompnniecl 
by the by·laws, records, seal, regalia, fumls, nncl other property of the lodge 
of every description; anti all the prnJ}Crty of a lodge surrendering its charter 
'vith the intention of resuming it, shall be held by the Grnntl Lodge in trust 
until such time as the charter shall be restored, or the intention of reclaiming 
it abandoned. '£he interest arising from said funds and other pmpcrty, shall 
be rnade a part of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lo(l~e ; nml in case of 
forfeiture, Ute principal shall be disposed of as the Grand Lodge shall direct. 
No charter thus deposited shall IJc restored, unless upon the !)Clition of seven 
Master Masons, of whom four at least of the petitioners for its restomtion 
were members of the lodge at the time of its surrender. And it shall be the 
duty of the petitioners. to notify the District Deputy Grand Master of the 
District, and the lodge nearest their J·csidence, of their intention to J>etitiou for 
the restoration. 

Sec. 49. Every charter, when declared forfeited , shall be r<>turned to the 
Grnnd Lodge, with the records, by-laws, seal, regtllia, funds, and other property 
of the lodge, of every description; and all members of a lodge who shall 
refuse to make such surrender, or who shall vote to divide the funds among 
themseh•es, or to appropriate them in nny other way than is here designated, 
shall be deemed guilty of n violation of the rules and regulations of masonry. 

Sec. 50. If at any lime it shall be found necessary to suspend or cancel 
the warrant or charter of any lodge, under this jurisdiction, for irregular or 
unmasonic conduct, the members of said lodge implicated in such irregular 
or unmasonic conduct, at the time of its having incurred such penalty, shall 
be <lisqualified to join or vi~ it nny other lodge, without speciai J)Crnlission from 
the Grand Lodge, obtained on memorial. 

SEC. 51. Any Mason assisting at the work of a lodge, knowing its wnrran t 
or charter U> hM•e been suspended or canceled, shall be liable to expulsion 
from the rights of masonry. 

• Sco Standing Ret:ulation No. D. 
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ARTICLE IV.-Suspensions and Expulsions. 

Sec. 52. Whenever a. member of a. lodge, or a brother, under this juris· 
diction, shall be accused of any offence, which, if proved, would subject him 
to suspension or expulsion, he shall have a fitir and impartial trial, and the 
proceedings shall be conducted substantially as follows: 

R1de 1. The accusation shall be made in writing, under the signature of a. 
Master ~Iason, and given iu charge to the Secretary of the lodge, who under 
the direction of the Master, shall sen•e, or cause the accused to be ser,•ed with 
an attested copy of the eh:\l'gcs, and shall give him sensouable notice of the 
time and plnce of hearing, if his residence be known. 

Rule 2. The examination of the charges shall be had in a lodge speci:tlly 
notifiecl nncl CO tm~nccl for the put·posc, nt which none but members of the lo\lge, 
or of the Gmnd Lodge, shall l>e admitted, except as counsel or witnesses. 

Rule S. The accused may select any brother for his counsel, :mel the 
witnesses shall testify on their honor, and if ;\fasons, on their honor as such. 
llenrsay e'•illence shall be cxcludecl. 

R11le 4. If the witnesses cannot or will not attend the lodge, their depositions 
may be taken and read as evidence. Reasonable notice of the time and place 
of taking each deposition shall be given in writing to the opposite party, by 
the person appointed to take tho same; the deponent shall give his testimony 
on his honor; both pnrties mn.y he present with their counsel, and put such 
questions to the deponent as they please and as are relevant. The deposition, 
having been reduced to writing, shall be read to and then signed by the 
deponent, and sealed up iu bis presence, and returned unopened to the lodge. 

Rule 5. The question, "is the accused g~till!J or nol,rJuilty f" shall be distinctly 
put to each member of the lodge, by name, commencing with the youngest . 
The Secretary shall record the answer as given. 

Rule 6. If the verdict be suspension or expulsion, an attestecl copy of the 
proceedings shall be sent to the Grand Lodge at the next ensuing meeting 
thereof; for eiami_n>ttion and final action. 

R11le 7. A concurrence of two-thirds of the members present shall be 
necessary to suspend or expc.l. And no mason, whose suspension or expulsion 
has been confirmed l>y this Grand Lodge, shall be restored to the privileges of 
l\Insonry except lJy a unaniqtous vote of the members preseut when such 
restoration may be acted on, of the lodge by which he was so expelled or 
suspenlled. 

RtJe 8 . A sentence of suspension or expulsion shall not tn.ke full elfect 
until confirmed hy this Gr~wd Lodge ; but shall operate as suspension of tbe 
delinquent in the mean time. 

Rule 9. 'I'hc Lodge shall appoint some brother to take minutes of the 
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evi(]ence, which shall be presen·ecl on the files of tl1e lodge, but not entered 
upon the records. 

Rule 10. The Secretary shall keep a full record of all proceedings, and 
shall transmit within thirty clays and before the meeting of the Grand Lodge 
to the Grand Master, a full copy of all the evidence, charges, specifications, 
notices, senices of same, and of all things in any way pertaining to the trial, 
which copy shall be signed by the :Master aud attested by the Secretary under 
seal. 

Rule 11. Either party may appeal from the clecisiou of the lodge or rulings 
of the 111:aster, which appeal must be in writing, signed by U1e nppellant and 
filed with the Secretary of the lodge within one month of the decision, and 
must set forth the reason why he makes the appeal. The appellant shall give 
at least ten days' notice in writing to tho other party of such appeal prior to 
the next annual communication of the Grand Lodge. 

SJS:c. 53. It shall not be competent for a louge to try its Master. Any five 
members of the lodge, or the District Deputy Grand Mnste~, may impeach 
him before the Grandllfaster, who shall order an ilwcstigation of the charges; 
and if in l1is opinion they ~re well foumle(], and of a character to justify the 
proceeding, he may suspend the delinquent, and summon him to appenr nt the 
next communication of the Grauel Lodge, to show cause why be should not 
be dealt with according to the regulations and usages in such cases established. 

SEc. 54. An expulsion or suspension of a brother from a Royal Arch 
Cbapter, or a Commandery of Knights Templ:\r, shall not operate as an 
ex1mlsion or suspension from the lodge of which he is a member. 

SEC. 55. No lodge shall suspend or expel a member from the rights of 
.Mnsoury for non-payment of dues. The penalty of such delinquency shall be 
forfeiture or suspension of membership; and that only afier due trial, as in 
other masonic misdemeanors. 

SEc. 66. Whenever the Grand Lodge sh<tll re,'crse or abrogate the decision 
of a subordinate lodge, suspending or expelling n brother, and shall restore 
him to the benefits and privileges of ma.sonry, he shnll not thereby be restored 
to membership within the body from which he was suspended or expelled, 
without its unanimous consent. 

S£c . 5i. The Grand Lodge shall have power to try and punish its own 
members for any offence; and the rules herein prescribed for the govemment 
of subordinate louges, il; the trial of otfeu~:es, shall goyern the Grand Lodge 
i~ like cases, so far as the same may be applicable. 

ARTICLE Y.-Committees-ll1eh· appointme111, !J·c. 

SEC. 58. All committees, whose election is not herein provided for, shall 
be appointed by the Grand 1\fnster, or, in hjs absence, by the presiding officer, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Grand Lodge. 
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Stc. 69. No brother, not a member of the Grnnd Lodge, shall be appointed 

011 any committee therein. Tltis, however, is not intended to militate against 
the right of the Grand :1\Iaster to commission any brother in writing, for a 
specific purpose. 

S&c. 60. All committees, chosen or nppointcd, shall report their proceedings 
in writing, at the next communication after their appointment, unless otherwise 
direc~d by the Grand Lodge. The first brother chosen or appointed shall be 
chairman, and shall duly notify each of the committee of the time and place 
of meeting. 

SEc. G l. The expenses of all committees shall be paid by the Grand Lodge. 

ARTICLE VI.-Re,qalia-Dms i11 Grand Uxige. 

S&c. 62. The clothing of a Orand officer shall be a purple silk or ,·civet 

sash, ami a purple velvet collar, gold or gilt jewel, lttt<l a white apron, trimmed 
with purple ribiJon. An officer of a subordinal.e lodge shall wear a blue snsh, 
blue veh•et coliar, trimmed with lace, a silver jewel, and white or figured 
apron. 

PART FOURTH. 

SUBORDINATE LODGES. 

ARTICLE I.-Power& and Duties. 

SEo. G3. All lodges under this jurisdiction, have a right to co1weno as Free 
and Acccptccl ;\fasons, to receive ruHl enter apprentices, pass fellow-cmfts, and 
raise Master M:tsons, n.nd estnblish fees thea·ofor; to choose officers annually, 
establish fund~ for chn.ritable purposes, and transact all matters appertaining 
to mnsonry,agrecably to their charters, the laws of the Grund Lodge, an<l the 

ancient usages of the craft.* 

SEc. G1. The lodges under this jurisdiction shall be formed into Districts 
by the Grand Master; for each of which a District Deputy Grand Master 
shall be annually n.ppointed. And it shall be the duty of every il\!aster or 
presiding officer of a lodge, when notified of the intended official visit of the 
District Deputy Grand }faster, to convene his lodge, receive him as the 
rcpresentn.tive of the Grand Lodge, resign to him the chair, willie making his 

official communication, submit to his inspection tho by-laws, records, and mode 
of wol'idng, and <lelivo r to him the return of' tho lodge, and the dues to the 

Grnn<l Lodge. 

s~;c. GG. 'l'he lodges under this jurisdiction shall make an annual return 

• Sco St::mdlng Regulation Xo. 23. 
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to the District Deputy Grand ll'fnster, of their officers and members, of nil 
candidates initiated, cmftetl and raised, agreeably to the form established ~y 
the Groml Lodge; tor which purpose they shall be furnished with suitable 
blanks.• 

SEc. 66. Should any lodge neglect to make its returns and payments to the 
Grand Lodge for the space of two yearg, the )[aster and Wardens of such 
lodge shall not be permitted to attend, in their oiTicial capacity, any meeting 
of the Grand Lodge, until such returns nml payments are made. And ;hould 
the delin<l'•ency continue for three years, the ch:lrter, funds nnd rcgnlilt of such 
lodge mny be declared fortbited to the Grand Lodge. 

SEc. 6i. No petition for the remo,·al of a lodge from the place in which it 
is located, shall be sustained in Grand Lodge, unless said petition is sanctioned 
by the District Deputy Grand )laster of tho District where said lodge is 
situated, and has the approbation of the lodge nearest the place where snid 
lodge is intended to be held, unless such approbation be unreasonably withheld. 
Nor shall auy loclgo hold meetings, unless :wthori1.etl by the Grnnd i\laster, in 
any town oUter than tho one tlesi:;un.teu in its charter, unde•· tho penalty of ~~ 
forfeiture thereof.t 

SEc. 68. EYery wnrrauted lodge is a constituent part of the Grnntl Lotlgc, in 
which body all the power of the Fraternity resides; and no other authority, 
except that possessed by the Grand Lodge, cnn annul, abrogate or destroy the 
power of a. warrant. If, therefore, the mnjority of a lodge should tletcrmine to 
leave the institution, or that lodge, tho constitution or power of n~scmiJiing 
remains with tho rest of tho members who adhl!ro to their a.lloginnccl. If tho 
number remainil1g, however, be reduced to less than se,·en, the charter shall 
be rcturnc(l, agreeably to the regulation in such cases proYidcd. 

SEc. 69. If the ;\laster and Wardens of any lotlge be summoned to attend, 
or to produce the charter, books, papers or accounts of their lotl~-:c to the 
Grand ).faster, or the District Deputy Gnuul ;\[aster within whosr juristliction 
it is located, or to any committee authorir.cd by the Grand Lotlgc, and shall 
refuse to comply, or to give sntisfactory reasons for non-compliance, they may be 
suspended, and the procl)edings shall be notified to tho Grand Lodge, when, in 
case of contumacy, expulsion, or revocation of charter shall be tho penalty. 

SEc. 70. 'iVhene,•er nny lodge under this jurisdiction shall ha,•e lost its 
charter by casualty or otherwise, it shall be the duty of said lodge to npply 
for a. new charter or dispensation, which application shall be signed hy at 
least seven ll[aster Masons, who are members of sai<l lodge, nml sanctioned 
by the District Dopu~y Grand l\I;~ster of the District where said lodge is 
situated; and if, in the opinion of the Gmnd Lodge, or the Ornnd Master, a 
new charter or dispensation should be granted, the same may be issued by tho 

• See Stan<Ung Rogu lat!ons Nos. Z7 and 28. 
t Sec Standing Regulation ~o. 26. 
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Grand Master; the lodge applying therefor, paying to the Grand Secret:try a 
fee of three dollars for engrossing the same, which shall be the only fee 
demanded for said charter. 

SF.c. 71. Eaclt lodge shall pay annually towards tl1e support of the 9 rand 
Lodge, fifteen cents for each of its members,* and two dollars for every 
candidate by them initinted; and shall annually' transmit to the Grand 
Treasurer one of the duplicate receipts therefor, which it shall take from the 
District Deputy Grand Master. Each lodge shall be entitled to receive as 
many diplomas from the Grand Lodge, as they make 1\faster ~1asons. 

ARTICLE JI.-Pro:t·ies of Lodges. 

SEc. 72. As the Grand Lodge, when congreg:Lted, is a representation of 
every individual member of the Fraternity, it necessarily possesses a supreme 
superintending :~,uthority and power, ancl in its acts should be assisted by all 
the light :wcl intelligence of its own members, and the whole craft. 

It is the duty, therefore, of every lodge, tO be represented Itt the communi
cations of the Grand Lodge, by its Master and \V~trdcns, or by a proxy tluly 
commissioned under the seal of the loclgc, ancl the attestation of the 1\'laster 
and Secretary. And that there mny be no neglect of tllis duty, each lodge is 
authorized to appoint any Master Mason of regular standing. not holding 
office in Grand Lodge, and being a member of a subordinate lodge uncler this 
jul'isdiction, as proxy to represent them in the Grand Lodge, and such proxy 
shall have a right to a sent in the Grand Lodge during the l\Iasonic year in 
which he was appointed, and to cast the Yotc of the lodge he represents when 
neither the 1\fnstcr nor either of the W'ardens shnll be present. 

The letter by which a lodge shall appoint a proxy, is to be in form and 
substance as loUows, viz:-

To tlte Most Worslujiful Gmnd Lodge of .lfaine : 
BE rr KNOWN, That B rother---, of---, ha.ving been chosen by the 
,....,._., members of --- Lodge, in ---,to represent saitl loclgo in Grand 

{ L. s. } l .odgc the ensuing ycm·, 1 tlo in their behalf appoint him their repre
~ tlttive; for them to appear, ant! upon all subjects relating to the craft 

---, in general, !tncl this lodge in pal'ticular, to act and decide, as fu lly as 
~[aster though we wc1·e personally present. 
of--- Confirming the acts of our bclovecl brother, in his capacity, we 
·Lodge. pra.y that he may enjoy all the protection and privileges to which we 

are entitlei!. 
In witness whereof, I ha\'C hereunto subscribed my name, and caused the 

seal of our lodJ<e to be affixed, this-- day of --, A. D. 18-. 
Attest: Secreta1y. 

SJ:o:c. 73. Every lodge represented by proxy, in Grand Lodge, shall issue 
the commission annually. All commissions of proxies of the Grauel Lodge 
sh.'\ll expire with the closing of the Grand Lodge at its next annual communi-

• Sec Smnt!tng Regulation No. s. 
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cation after such appointment, and no brother shall represent more than one 
lodge at the same time, either ns representative or proxy. 

ARTICLE ill- Initiation qf Candidates. 

SEc. 74. AU applications for initiation shall be rondo in writing \meier the 
signature of the applicant, stat ing his age, residence, occupation, null whether 
he bas e1•er made application to and been rejected by any other lodge; and 
no candidate shall be balloted for, who has not been proposed four weeks, 
without first obtaini~lg a dispensation therefor; nor shall a candidate in any 
event be balloted for, into whose moral character a strict inquiry has not 
been made.• 

There shall be but one ballot for all the degrees.• If objections are made 
to a candidate after initiation, they must be made known to the lodge, and 
their sufficiency determined by a two·thlrds vote of the lodge. 

St;c. 75. Whenever a dispensation is granted for conferring degrees it shall 
be the duty of the officer granting tho same, to require and receive of the 
lodge to whom the same may be granted, the sum of three dollars for tho 
dispensation, which shall be paid to tho Grand Treasurer for the use of the 
Grand Lodge; nnd the lodge shall require of the candidate l'h-o dollars in 
addition to their usual fee.t 

SEc. 76. No candidate whose nppl ication may be rejected by a lodge, shall 
be initiated in any lodge uuder this jurisdiction other than the one which 
rejected him, unless the lodge recommend him to another lodge by a unanimous 
vote-the vote to be taken by tho secret ballot.t And the Master and War
dens shall cause such rejection to be communicateu to the Grand Secretary, 
who shall immediately communicate the same to all tho lodges tmdet· this 
jurisdiction. And if any :!\fa son knowingly assist, or recommend for initiation, 
to any lodge wh.atever, any candidate rejected as aforesaid, except as above 
provided, such Mason shall be expelled from the institution. 

SEc. 77. Tho general rttle which governs the order in ' tho admission of 
members and canclidtttes, is, that such admission is to be sanctioned by entire 
unanimity; and so sacred and fund>tmental does the Grnnd Lodge conceive 
th is rule to be, that no candidate shall be initiated in any lodge under tltis 
jurisdiction, without a clear and unanimous ballot in his favor. Every mem
ber present shall ballot on tho application, unless excused by the lodge. 

SEc. 78. By the ancient regulations, the physical deformity of an individual 
operates as a bar to his admission into the fraternity. But as this regulation 
was adopted for the government of the craft, at n period when they m1ited 

•seeStamling Regulations Nos.~. 7, 11, Zt and 25. 
t See Standing Regulations No. 32. 
~See Standing R~gulations Nos. 2land 31. 
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the clim·actel' q( operative with that of speculative masons, this Grand Lodge 
authorizes such a construction of the regulation ns that, when the deformity 
of the candidate is not such as to prevent him from being instructed in the 
nrts or mysteries of Free Masonry, :mel tloes not amount to an inability 
honestly to acquire the means of subsistence, the admission will not be nn 
infringement upon the nnciont land-marks, but will be perfectly consistent 
with the spirit of our institution. 

Sllc. 79. No person residing in a town within this State, wherein n. lodge is 
held, shall be ndmitted 1\ candidntc by a lollge in nny other town, without tho 
approbation anll consent of the lodge in whose jurisdiction he bas his resideilCC. 
Nor ~hall the application of nny cnmli<lnte from any other State be recei'l"ed 
(he bt>ing a resident thereof) where a regular Grnnd Lodge is established, 
without the written permission of the Grand )[aster of such tate being first 
obtained.• No petition for initiation, or applicntion for membership, shall bo 
witlulmwn after it hns been referred to the committee for inquiry, without the 
consent of the lodge, nor until a(,cr a. report of the committee nn<l bnllot had 
thereon, nor unless the bl\llot shnll be clear . 

E,·ery candid:tte mu~t apply to the lodge in the State nearest bis residence. 
Prot·idul, howc,·er, that n. candid~te residing in a town where one lo<lge is 
located, or more than one in tho same place, must apply to a. lodge in his own 
town.t 

S1·:c. 80. No entered apprentice, or fellow craft, initiated or passed in any 
lodge without the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge, and within the Uni ted 
Stntcs, shnll be I>t~ssed or rniijed in a.oy lodge under this jurisdiction, without 
the recommenllation of tho lodge in which he was first admitted, or n. 
dispcn.ation from the Grand Master, unless said entered apprentice or fellow 
crat\ ~hall ha,·e rcmonxl from the State where he was first admitted, nnd 
taken up his residence within the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge.t 

Sec. 81. No candidate slutll receive more than two degrees at one and the 
snmo communication of tho lodge, nnd no lodge shall hold more than one 
communication on the Slttllo day for tho purpose of conferring tho degrees 
upon the same candid Me, without first obtaining a dispensation therefor.§ 

SEc. 2. The fee demanded b1 a lodge for conferring the first three degrees 
in ma~onry, shaiJ not be less thnn 1\venty dollars, including the fcc to the 
Grnnd Lodge; but clergymen, npprobated by competent authority to preach 
tho J::Ospel, may be initiated, crafted and raised, without any fcc whatever; 
nnd no lodge under this juriRdiction shall take notes of hand for fees, or grant 
nny time of credit therefor. 

• See Stamllne Regulation No. SO. 
1 See Standing Regulation No. 29. 
l Sec Standing Regutstlon No. 30. 
t See Standing Rel:ulatlons Nos. 4 and 12. 
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SEc. 83. No lodge, in the absence of the ;\1nstcr and Wardens, shall initiate, 
craft, or raise :L camlicltttc, unless a l'ast Master is present to prc~idc, and no 
b1Lllot shall be taken for initiation or mcmbcr8hip, unless there nrc at least 
seven members of the lodge present. 

St:c. 84. No subordinate lodge under this jurisdiction, shall pnblbh the 
suspension or expulsion of any of its member$, unless by authority of the 
Grand Lodge. It is therefore enjoinecl on all sui-ordinate lodges to make 
returns of the names and the character of the offence of all such maRons as 
may be suspendecJ, to tho Hecording Grund Secretary, whose duty it shall be, 
to )ransmlt such notice to all lodges under this jnrisdiction, for their infor
mation. 

St:c. 85. The severn I lodges under this jurisdiction shall make their returns 
up to the first day of :\farch annually, nnd shall delh·er them, togetlccr with 
all dues, to the District Deputy Grand )[asters of their respecti1·o Di~tricts, 
on or before the fifteenth of said month, which returns slutll be in tlcc forn1 in 
the blanks furnished to them, by the Gmnd Secretn•·y, under the direction of 
the Grand Master of the Grnnd Lodge. 

PART FIFTH. 

M ISCELLANEOUS REGULATIONS. 

S~;c. 86. No business, other th;n that appcr!ttining to the WOI'k and 
lectures, shall be transacted in a lodge, while open on the first or .eeond 
degree. AU general business, such ns the election and installation of oflicers, 
the discussion of questions relating to the general interests of the Frntcrnity, 
and the local afthlrs of the lodge, shall be trnnsacted in a :lla~ter's lodge. 

St:c. 87. Any brother who has been discharged from membership for tho 
non-payment of tlucs, shall not be admitted to mcmberdbip in nny other lodge, 
until the same are paicl or remitted. Tho recommendation of tho lll'nstc•· anu 
'Vnrdcns of tbe lodge, of which. the applicant wns last a membc•·. shoulu 
accompany such application. 

St:c. 88. Tbe Master of any lodge under this jurisdiction, who has faithfully 
discharged his duties, and complied with the laws of the Grand Lodge, shall, 
at the end of his first year, be presented by the District Deputy Grund Master 
with a Past Master's diploma. 

SEo. 89. Any lodge may take eogniznncc of the conduct of any sojourning 
brother or bt·ethrcn, not attached to any particular lodge, upon a charge of 
unmasonic conduct. 

SEc. 90. No lodge shall encourage, promote, or permit the tlclivery of nny 
:\Insonic lectures, which haYe not been sanctioned and authorized by the 
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Grand IA>dge. Nor shall nny :linson be permitted to dclh•cr such lectures 

under this jurisdiction. 

S~;c. lll. No lodge shall form a public procession, funeral processions 
exc\'ptctl, without permission f.-om one of the first two Gmnd officers, or the 
District Deputy Orand Master within whose District it is located. 

S~;c. 92. No one below the degree of Master Mnson, shnll be interred with 
.Masonic honors, 11nd the formalities of the Order. It is the duty of n lodge of 
which n: brother is a member, or the nearest lodge, to attend and perform the 
u ual Masonic burial sen·icc o\·er deceased ~laster 1\fasons,_when requested so 
to do by the deceased or his nearest rclati\'CS. 

,.Ec. 93. No lodge, or officer, or member of n lodge, shall, under any 
circumstances, give a certificate or recommendation, to enable a mason to go 
from lodge to lodge, as a pttupt>r, or in an itinerant manner to apply to lodges 
for relief. 

s~:c. ll I. It shall not be per·mittcd to introduce political or other exciting 
topics not connected with masonry, for discussion, in any lodge under this 
j urisll iction. 

S1:c. !J(i. A lotlge ought to meet once in each calendar month, but may 
with propriety stand closed during the summer months of June, July and 

August. 

Sec. 9G. The Master of a lodge has the special charge of its charter, and 
it is his cluty to see that it is carefully preserved. It must be present when 

the lodge is opened. 

'~tc. V7. A visiting brother has a right to call for the charter of the lodge 

he desires to visit. 

Sr·:c. VS. No brother shall be a member of more than one lodge, nor shall 
he holcl more than one office in the same lodge at the same time. 

Sec. \)!). The removal of a brother into 11110ther jurisdiction, does not, of 
itself, authorize his name to be stricken from the roll of the lodge of which 

he is a member. 

Sec. 100. No lodge can suspend the operation of a by-law, or, at a ~~cial 
111ceting, niter or expunge any part of the proceedings of a stated one. 

S&c. 101. No lodge of Ancient .Free and Accepted Masons can legalJy 
assemble in this State, under a warrant or charter granted by any foreign 

:Masonic power. 

Sec. 102. I t sh:tll not be legal for any lodge to interfere.with tile business 

or concerns of another lodge. 

ec. 103. No \'Ote passecl in the Orand Lodge, or in a subordinate lodge, 
can be reconsidered by a less number than were present when the ,·ote was 
pas;,ed, provided a return of the number of votes was made and recorded. 
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SEc. 104. A lodge or brother offending against nny lnw or regulation of 
the craft, or of the Grand Loclge, to the breach of which no pen:tlty is nttachecl, 
shall, at the discretion of the Grand Lodge, or subordinate lodge having juris
diction of the case, be subject to admonition, suspension or expulsion. 

SEc. 105. This Constitution shall not be altered or amended, unless such 
alteration or amendment be first proposeu in writing at a regular communica
tion of the Grand Lodge, when the Gmncl Louge shall proceed to consider the 
question whet/tel' the proposition shall be entertained; and if decided in the nffirm
ative, the proposed alteration or amendment shall be referred to a committee, 
entered upon the records, publishcu wiU1 the other proceedings of the Grand 
Lodge, anu sent to the several subordinate lodges for their consiueration; and 
it shall be deemed in order to take up the subject and act upon it definitely, 
at the next annual communication, and not sooner. Dnt no alteration or 
amendment shall be adopted, unless a majority of the members present 
concur therein. 

PART SIXTH. 
RULES. 

ARTICf,E I .-Rules for tlte Govemment of the Grand Lodge. 

Rule ·1. None but members of the Grand Lodge, past officers of other 
Grand Lodges excepted, shall be present at the opening of the same, nor shall 
Rny visitor be admitted during the session except by permission of the Grand 
Master, or by vote of the Gt·and Lodge. 

Rule£. Member~ and visitors shall keep the seats assigned them, except the 
Grand Marshal and officers whose duties may call them about the lodge. 

Rule S. AU resolutions shall be submitted in writing before there shall be 
any debate upon them; as shall all motions, if the presiding officer or any 
brother desire it. 

Rule q.. In all elections, and upon every question which m<ty come before 
the Grand Lodge for decision, each member present shall be entitled to one 
vote only, except upon a call of any five members, in which case the vote 

, shall be taken by lodges, and each lodge represented shall then be entitled to 
three votes, aU of which shall be on the same side; and the representatives 
of each louge respectively may decide on which side of the question the votes 
of theit· lodge shall be cast. A member cannot delegate his right of voting 
to another. 

Rule 5. E~ch member shall vote on all questions, except where he is per
sonally interested, unless excused by the Grand Lodge. 

Rule 6. Every member who speaks shall rise and remain standing, adllress· 
ing himself to ti1e grand presiding officer; nor shall he be interrupted unless 
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by a call to order from the presiding officer, or from some member of the 

Grand Lodge. 

Rule 7. When a question is under dcbnte, no motion shall be receh·ed 
except to l~ty on the table, to commit, to amend or to postpone, which motions 
shall take precedence in the order above named. 

Rule 8. A motion to amend,.until decided, shall preclude all other amend· 
ments of the main quest ion. 

Rule 9. Any member may call for a division of the question, where the 
same will admit of it. 

Rule 10. No new motion, which tot.'llly changes the subject matter on 
which the original motion was intended to operate, shall be admitted, under 
color of amendments, as a substitute for the motion under debate. 

Rule 11. No member, except one of the majority which decided the question, 
shall be allowed to move for a reconsideration. 

Rule 12. Aner n motion is stntcd by the gmnd presiding officer, it shall bo 
deemed to lie in the possession of tbc Gmnu Lodge, but may be withclrawn 
liy the mover at any time before decision _or amendment. 

Rule 13. There shall be uo uebate upon any question after it has been put 
by the grand presitling officer. 

Rule J4. All motions and reports m~ty be committed at the pleasure of the 

Grand Lodge. 

Rule 15. While the grand presiding officer is addressing the Grand Lodge, 
or putting a question, or a brother is speaking, no member shall entertain any 
pri l'llte discourse, or pn,ss between the speaker and the chair. 

llulc 16. No brother shall leave tbe Grand Lodge during the session, 
witbouL pcnnidsion of the Grand Master. 

Jlule 17. No brother shall speak more than twice upon the saJlle question, 
unless to explain, without permission from the Grand Lodge. 
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STANDING REGULATIONS. 

1. Resolved, That no dues of a subordinate lotlgc be remitted, unless upon 
petition of such lodge, and the report of a committee thereon. [U!51, p. 34.1 

2. Re~olt·ed, That it is the sense of this Grand l.odge, that it is contrary 
to the established rules of Freemasonry, for one lo1lgc to cmft. or raise an 
EntCr<?d Apprentice, initilltecl in nnothc>r' lodge, without the recommendation 
ami consent of the lodge in which lac was initiated. [L85:t, p. 2:l.j 

3. Voted, 1'hat in addition to reasonable notice in one or more public 
newspapers, the Grand Secretary be required hercaflcr, to notify nil meetinp 
of the Grand Lodge, by addressing a circular to the se,•cral ofllccrs and 
permanent members thereof; and one to ~Jach. subordinate lodge, stating tho 
t ime when their rctltrns should be made, dues paid, &c. {1852, p. :n.) 

4. Re~olved, That, in the opinion of this Grand I.odgc, no candiclatc should 
be pcrmittcfl to receive the degree of Fellow Craft or Master !IInson, without 
a sufllcieut knowledge of the preceding degree to prove himself as a 111nson of 
such degree in the usual manner, unlc~s in a case of absolute emergency; 
and that a moa·c hasty manner is unmnsonic and a•eprchcnsible. [18.>-1, p. 4tl.] 

6. Resolved, That no petition for initiation or for membership can be 
received, nor ballot had thereon, at any special communication of any lodge, 
except 011 dispensation. {l8J6, p. 32.] 

G. Resolved; That, in tho opinion of this Grand Lodge, the practice of 
"calling oO'" n subordiamte lodge from one dale to another, is not in ncconl· 
ancc with ancient masonic usage, is productive of much c••il, tlntl should be 
discontinued in lodges where it has been practit:ed, and discountenanced by 
aU, being unmasonic. [HlJi, p. 23.j 

7, Resolved, 'l'hat in balloting for degrees, or for membership, the sub· 
ordinate lodges under this jurisdiction be a-cquired to conform to the following 
regulation : · 

" In balloting, if more than one negath•e 'rOte appear, the balloting shnll 
cease, and the cundidato he declared rejected; but if on the first ballot, one 
negative only a/1pear, a second ballot shall immediately take place; and if on 
the second bnl ot a negative still appetlr, tbe candidate shu II be declared 
rejected.'' (1867, p. 47.J 

8. Decided, That" dues are to be paid to the Grand Lodge by subordinate 
lodges for all their member~. whether acting, houomry, or absent from the 
Stntc.'' {1862, p. 24G.) 

!). Resolved, 'l'hat the persons named in the warrant of a lodge u. D., 
only, ha,·e the right to vote therein. [18G8, p. 820.] 

10. Resolved, Thnt the Secretary of each lod~e return to the Grand 
Secretary tho name and ntlclress of their Master, Wardens aud Secrctnry, 
immediately after the election nnd instnlla\tion. [1803, p. 340.] 
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11. R•soh·ed, Thn t thi~ Omnd I.od!(c require that each luclge under this 
.iuri~cliction hold no IIHII'I' than one stated 11l('Cting in cnch month , ut which 
th('y can receive petitions nncl ballot tor cnnclidatcs, oxcc:'pt hy di>'pcn~ntion. 

[1864, p. 1}4.] 

12. R fsolred, That hcrenflcr no lodge shnll pl'rmit more than one c:nnclidnte 
to IX' pre~ent at n tittle itt the lir~t section of the tin.t, or the Fecund ~ection of 
thl' thirtl degree. .\ml no lml~-:e shnll confi'r more than th-e dejlrces nt the 
8nrne communication nf the lodge, or hold tnon: thnn one communic·otion upon 
the Hllne day. [ll:l!i~. p. f>7.J 

1:1. Reso/,.ed, 'l'l1nl the Grnncl Treasurer pny to one delegate who ~hnll he 
pre-ent on the firs t clny of the Annual Coutrnunicntionof the Grand Loclgc, nnd 
(uulc>~ cxcusecl hr tho c:rnttd l.oclge) nttencl cluring tl:e ~e~s ion, te n t'l'ltt~ per 
mil(' (nn(' wn.y ) from the LOdJ.!e llall to the Gmnrl Lcldge llall, wh <'n tl.c 
clelcgatc is a memhc•·ut' the lodge he r('JII<'•t•nt~, th<' di.t:nlce in all tnH·s to he 
l'CIIIIJlnted hy the u"ually trnvelecl roure. l"'"''iclecl thnt no loclp;e or it~ rep•e· 
H'lllnth·e shall rec.-!i\'C a lnrp;<'r sum for milengc tlrnn is paid as uptr cnpiltt 
tax by the loclg<!. (l&i;1, p. !I '·I . 

II. Ottf,,·ecl, Thnt IUII)!l'S Jll'<'-lenl' in the l,or1ge Room one ropy of the 
J>rut<'l'•ling~ of Grund J,orl)!e furuishcd thl•lll cnd1 year, :md be requested to 
binol them as soun as a volume •~ complctecl. li8li;i, p. 115.] 

I ii. Ur~o/vetl, 'l'lmt nflc•r nil the lodges ~ hnll hn,·c furn isher! their hi~torics 
to the prc~cnr tim('. it s hnll be thc•ir cluty IHH'C in wn yenr·s, comn•cncing- with 
UnO, W furni~h their hi M tOry lor the JlrCl'('tling dccudc, or SO much ns shnll be 
hlcking. [ l86li. 1'· w:q 

16. Rtsolcnl, 'I' hat the tliplomas be furnish<'cl clirectly from the offi<.'C of the 
Ornntl !'ecretary, ami thnt he he direc ted to h~p nn acconm with each loclgc 
of th£> number furui-hccl, nt\cl charge them at coot price for all o\·er the number 
tu which they are entitlecl. [18tl(i, p. 1!.11.) 

17. Rfsolverl, That this <:ratul Lodjre will nut •~mit Crane! L odge dues to 
suhnrdmate lodges on account of loss by ti re of property not illSllretl. [1860, 
p. 1\)2.] 

18. JToted, That the Ornncl Secretary he •lirectccl to forwarrl blankll for 
rcLUms directly to the SC\'Cml luclj.(C~. with circul:u·~ stating the time when 
they nrc to be returnee!; and that he also liu·wnnl IJiunk~ fur applications to 
the Charity ~Fum!. (l~fi(;, p. IU~.I 

HI. l "otnf, That the print('el prnt-ceclin~-:~ of the <:ra11d Lod~c be ~<·nt fnm 
the office of the Grund Sccretarr •lirl'ctly to the loolge•. (18u6, Jl. J!);,.j 

20. ReStJ!vrd, Thnt the (;rnncl L·odw.· of .\fninc clisnppro,·es of the public 
u~c of nmsonic emiJlcrii<,-<'~Jil' ·iall.v that ostcntntious cli~ tllay calculrucd to 
l<·ucl the world to SUJlJIII:'C) that we :tr·u sti ll an operative }'mtlll'llity, ancl 
<••ulcnvoring to receive lllllrl' wngcs. (l8li7, p. ll:l.) 

:.!1. Re;;,fved, That no petition fi1r tlw clc!{rt~s shall be rec.:eh•ecl by nny 
lnd!-(C, frolll any camli<htte "ho h:as Jli'Cl'iolhly been rl'jccted iu tlmt lodge, 
until six months a11cr the clate of ~uch rejection. 

Proo:idn/1111u·eru, That if the by-laws of n11y lotl;..rc require n lon~r time 
bl'lore the pre,entntion of a secoml petition, s uch hy-la ws shall not be atlbctcd 
hereby. [1867, p. l!JO.) 

2:.!. A locl~rc under cli~JICIISUtion, n.pplying fnr n. clutrter, shoulcl clo so by :t 
written petition, containing the names ol' till' proposerl chnrtcr members, nne! 
nccompaniecl IJy the dimits uf such of them as :tr'C members of othllt' lc1llges. 
jl8tl7, Jl· 131.1 

2:1. R esolved, That c,·ery loti)!C, after ndoptint; or t-e,·ising by-Ita w~, shnll 
send n tnmscript of suc·h b.l·-lnws or re,•ision immediately to the <:rnnd V 
::;ecretnry lor examination, nne I await the nppro,·nl of the Grand ~ln~tcr before -1 
recording or printing. 1186~, p. 22;;.) 

30 
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24. Re§oiiJ-.t!, That no petition of a r('sident of this State shall be received, 
except by the lodge in whose juri~tliction he has resided for the s ix months 
next preceding the reception of his petition , or with the consent of such lodge; 
nor unless he h:u re~ided within the State one year. (1868, p. :!31.] 

:t5. Resolved. That ·~ camlidate fot· the degrees whose petition has been 
ttcceptetl, who docs not r•·escnt himself for initiation within one year ft·om 
such :tcceptAuc~:, shall forfe it :til right by rea$<111 of such ltCCcpt:mce, and shall 
not be initi:tted except on a ne w petition; uu t any time. if nwre thnn three 
months, such person is te mpor>trily absent from the Stnte ~hall be deducted. 
[1868, p. 2~1.l 

2G. Rnaf!;P.d, That no lodge shall be mo,·e<l more th:m one-hnlf mile from 
tb:Lt part or the town or city whc•·e it is now located, ot· whet'<' it mny Le 
located ott the tilllc it i~ chat·te red, without the consent of this Orand Lodge. 
(1868, p. :231.) 

27. llnolv~d. Thllt a. Sta.nding Committee QT) Return ~, consi~tin,:c of three, 
of whic:h the Gmnd Secretary shall bt:r chairman. ~hall be appointed hy the .M. 
Yv. Grand Master> at each annual conunuuicntio n of the Grand Lodge. 

28. Jn :tclclition to the returns required hy the Cons titution of the Grand 
Lod!(e to be sent to the District Deputy Grauel Masters, i t shall he the du ty ot' 
every lodge to send a copy to the Orand Secretary on m· bethr<:' the 15th day of 
.MArch of each year. Eve ry lodge failing to comply \\'ith this regulation shall be 
liable to httve its charter suspended. [1868, p. 307.J 

29. Resolved, '!'hat Mas ters of lorlge~ be required to report to the Grand 
M~tster all inva.sions of the jurisdiction of this Grand L odge by lodges of other 
jurisdictions. with all the circumstances attenclin:.:, so lar as they may be 
able-to be by the Grand Muter reported a t eac h annual communication. 
[1869, p. 406.] 

SO. If any person, who wishes for initiation in any lodge, resides witho ut 
the St.ate, he >~h~tll first obtnin the consent of the lodge within whose jul'isd iction 
he res ides, by unanimous vote at a stated communicat ion, and the permissi<~ 
in wt·ititlg of' the Grand ~laswr within whose jul'isd ic tion he resides, which 
~.:onscnt otnd J>Crtnission shall be annexed to his applica tion. [1870, p. 32.] 

81. Resolved. That any candidate who has been rejected or Huty hereafter 
he rejected, anti subseq uently resides in the jurisdic tion of another lodge, can 
apply to either with the umtnimt)us consent of the other, given by the secret 
ballot. (1Si1, p. 33!l.] 

!~2. No action shnll be had in :my lodge under thi~ jnrisdiction, upon a 
petition.tbr degrees, or to r an elec tion of out offi<·et· ot· officers of ~~lodge, under 
a dispensation from the Gmml Master, until the c.xpirntion ot'.fo•·r.v-e~q!tt hom·s 
from the time t.he uotices calling the meet in go for action lmve been issued and 
delivered. Notices callmg the meeting in eithe r case, shall Le delivered e ither 
in person, o r left. nl the last and usual place of al.Jode of every me mber within 
a distance of one mile of the lodge room. Notices to other members may be 
~ent by nl(lil. [187 1, p. 346.) 
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GRAND LODGES AND ADDRESSES OF GRAND OFFICERS. 

OR-'Nn LODGES. 

Ah•Ua1ua, 
Arkansas., 
British Cdumbia, 
California, 
Cani\tla, 
Colorado. 
Cnnnectfcut, 
Delaware. 
District of Columbia, 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
l •lal10. 
I llinois, 
Jndlamt, 
Iowa, 
J(Ansa.s, 
Kentucky, 
Louisiana, 
J\laine, 
Jlfaryl&nd, 
l\l~acbusetts, 
l\llchlgan, 
~tinne!IOta, 
lllississippi, 
MI!ISOUTI, 
Jllontana, 
Nebraska, 
Nevada, 
New Brunswick, 
New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, 
New York, 
North Cnrolinn, 
Nova Scotia, 
Ohio, 
Oregon. 
Pennsylvania, 
Quebec, 
Rhode Island, 
South Carolina, 
Tennessee, 
Texas, 
Vermont, 
VIrginia, 
WMbington1 West Virgirua, 

ORAN I) MAWI V. llS. 

• Wilohun P. l:hilton, .'llooot~onoery. 
~nm. W. Wllllnm•, !.lttlo llock. 
I. W . Powel, Victoria. 
Le•nidas E . Pratt, San Frnnclooco. 
A. A . Steven,;on, :llonrreal. 
Henry llf. Teller, Central City. 
Asa Smlll:, News.rk. 
J. C. l\lcCabe, llllddletnwn. 
Charles F. iStansbury, WMhlugtA>ro. 
Snmnel Pnoco, .'llontlcello. 
Samuel Lawrence\ :IIArleUII. 
Samuel B. l'.onnel y. Pione.:n lite. 
Dewitt C. Cregier Chlcag<~. 
l\lartho If. It ice, P lnnouth. 
.Jolon Scott. Neva<hi. 
J. H. BrO\\n, J.,•n,·enwnrth. 
Chas. El(lntooo , Winchester. 
Samuel ~f. TO<III, New (Jrluns. 
.John Jl . Lynde, »nnJlOr. 
J ohn H. B. T~•trobe. Bal timore. 
\Villiam S. Gnrdlner, Bo~ton. 
J oh n W. Cbam\oiln, Grnn<l Rnplds. 
Charles W. Nns o, St. Pnul. 
George R. F'earn, <.:nnto\oo. 
Tuc•mn~ E. Garrett, St. l .oul•. 
Cornelius Hedges\ Hclooon. 
H. P. Deuel, Omn oA. 
George Robinson, Wnsh!l6 City. 
B. Lester Peter•. St. John. 
J ohn It. Holbrook, Port smouth. 
William E. Pin~, Cresskill. 
John H. An thon, New ).:urk. 
Chnrles C. Clark. Newbern. 
Alex. Keith, Halifax. 
Alex. H . Newcomb, Toledo. 
n. G. Cl:.rk, Corvallis. 
Robert A. Lnmbcrton, Ploilltrlelpbia. 
John H. Grnbam, IUclomnnd. 
ThomaR A. Doyl~ Providence. 
W. K. Bln.ke, SJ~rtanbura, c. H. 
John W. Pn.xton, Knoxville. 
Clinton llf. Winkler, Co1'81cana. 
Park Davl~, St. Alh.'\118. 
Thomas F. Owens, Richmond. 
W. H. Troup, Vancouver. 
Wm. J. Bates, Wheeling. 

W iscOnsin, Gabe Boock, Ol!lokot!b. 
• Died since Annual Communication. 

o n"A.NO S.EC.iU:TARJl-:8. 

Dauiel Sayre.-Montgon.ery. 
l,uke E. Barber, Little Rock. 
H. F. Heistermnn, Ylcturin. 
Alexander G. Abell. San F rancisco. 
'J'boreAB B. Harri~~ Hamilton . 
Edward C. l'.rme ee, Georgetown. 
J <l"eJJh JC Wheeler. Hartford. 
J olon P. Allmon<! , Wilmington. 
Xoble D.-el..amer, WMhin~ttOJJ. 
D. c. Dawkins, Jacksonville. 
J, Emmett Bla~k~loear. M.D., Macon. 
H. K. P rickett, Boise City. 
Orlln H . Miner, Springfield. 
J olo n J\1. BriUn well, htdlanapoUs. ·r. s. Parvin, Iowa City. 
E. T. Carr, Lea,·enwoo·th . 
J. J\1. S. McCorkle. Louis,·iJle. 
Ja's C. Batchelor, l\1_ D ., New Orleans. 
Ira Berry, Portland. 
Jacob H: ·Moof\iry. Baltimore. 
l:hari~>B lT. Titu~. Boston. 
J:unes Fenton. Detroit. 
Williams. Combs,St Paul. 
J. 1 •• P ower, Jackson. 
Geor,re Frank Ouuley. St. Louis. 
JleT. L. HosmOT. Vlrghoin City. 
J. N. Wise, Plattsmouth. 
Wm. A.M. Van Bokkelen, Virginia. 
W. F. BunUng, St. Jolon. 
Abel Hut.chh•s, Conconl . 
Joseph H. Hough, Trenton. 
James 11[. A u•tln, New York Cit~·· 
J), w. Baht, Ralcil!h. 
Beujamho Curren, Halifax. 
John.J) Caldwell, Cincinnati. 
J, E. Jiurford, Oregon City. 
Jolon Thompson, Philadelphia.. 
John B.lsotaeson, Montreal. 
Charles D. Greene, Providence. 
B. ltu~IJ Cnnopbell, Charleston. 
John Frizzell, Nashville. 
u eorgo B. Bringhurst, Houston . 
Hcoorv Clark, Itutland. 
Joion'Dove, Richmond. 
ThomA8 J\1. Reoo, Oh·mpla. 
Tbomu H. Logan, Wheeling. 
,V, 'l'. Palmer, "Milwaukee. 

I (JI-tAllt)l RZ'\ COld , CUJOtJ~H I'ON'Uhl'\C~. 

Hiclianf ~·: Kooou, .M o!JIIo. 
George E. l>odge, ----

William H . Hill, Sacramento. 

W. D. Anthony. Den,'er. 
JO&rh K. Wheeler. llartforol. 
J ohn P . Alhnoud\WIImin~ton. 
W. H.Sin!Zlewn, \':ulolugtou. 
D. (;. Dawkins, Jaeki'Onvllle. 
J. F.mmett Black•heAr. M.D., M&crn. 
1 •. F . Cartee. l.l<oi!'C City. 
Jo•eph 1tol>blu~, Quincy. 
'J'Iocs. R. Austin, New ,\ lh.,roy. 
T. S. Parviu, I own City. 
E. T . Carr, Lcavenv.orth. 
,J. l\1, S. l\lcCOrkl~, Lou I~ ville. 
James B. Scot, New OrleanR. 
Jo~lah B. Drummond\ Portland. 
Wllll&ou J. Wroth, Ua tlmore. 

James F ent on , Detrnlt. 
A. '1'. C. Pleri'OII, St. Pnul. 
A. 11, Bark lev, Cra" fords,·llle. 
George F'r11 nk Gouley1. St. Louis. 
Jlu. J,, Ho8mer, Va. City. 
,J. N. Wlt<e J>lattsmouth. 
Hobert H. htylor, VIrginia. 

J olon J, llell, Exeter. 
Joseph){, Hough. Trentou. 
,Jolon W. Simons. New York. 
D. W. Dnin,llalclglo. 
G. '1'. Smithers, Jlalllltx. 
'l'homns S]>nrrow, Columbus. 
s. 1?. Chndwlck, Ho~~<:burg. 
R. J, Flshor, York. 

B. Rush Campbell, Cbarl011ton. 
John Frlzr.ell, Nnslovllle. 
Robert 111. Elgin, Austin. 
Henry Clnrk, llutlancl. 
B. H. Wellford , Jr., Riehnoond . 
ThomRsllf . R~ed, Olympl&. 
0. s. Long, Wloeellug. 
lllyron Reed, Waupaca. 
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FIFTY-THIRD ANNUAL COMMUNICATION. 

MAso NIC H Ar.L, PoRTLAND, } 
Tuesday, May 7, A. L. 5872. 

This being the day fixed by the Constitution for the 
Annual Communication, the Officers and Represent.o"'.
tives assembled at nine o'clock A. M. 

ORAND Ol!'FICERS PRESENT. 

M. W. JOflN IT. LYNDE, Orand Mnster ; 
R. W. DAVID CAltGILL, Deputy Grand Master; 

ALDER'!' MOORE, Senior Grand Warden; 
lJENRY H. DICKEY, Junior Grand Warden; 

·.MO ES J)OOGE, Grand Treasurer; 
lltA BERRY, Recording Grand Secretary; 
EDWARD P. BURNHAM, Corresponding Grand Secretary; 

W. nn<l Rev. C. C. MASON, Grand Chaplain; 
'' WI LLIAM E. GIBBS, " 

W. CHARLES I. COLLAMORE, Grand Marshal ; 
" .A. B. "[A RS'rON, as Senior GrAnd Deacon; 

" 

STEPllEN J. YOUNG, Junior Grand Deacon; 
JOSEPH W. CLAPP, Grand Steward; 
S. R. HILLS, as 
GEORGE JOSS, as 
ISAAC G. CURTIS, 
JAMES ADAMS, 
GEORGE DOWEN, 
JOHN BI RD, 
FREEMAl.~ II. CHASE, 

as Grand Sword Bearer; 
as Grand Standard Dearer; 

Grand Pursuivant; 

" 
Brother WARREN PliiLLIPS, 

31 
Grand Tyler. 
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442 P 1·oceedings of tlte [May, 

A lodge of Master Masons was opened, prayer being 
offered by W. and Rev. C. C. Mason, Grand Chaplain. 

Bro. Benjamin F. Andrews, for the Committee on 
Credentials, reported as follows: 

Your Committee on Credentials Juwe attended to the duty assigned tltem 
and ask leave to report tliat they find the lodges in this jurisdiction r!)prc
sented as fo llows : 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8. 
Q. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 

25. 
26. 
?:7. 
28. 

29. 

Portland, by Joseph A. Locke, WM; Emmons Chapman, SvV:; George 
L. llniley, JW; llcnj. F. Andrews, Proxy. 

fVarrm, by Warren Cushing, Proxy. 
L incoln, by Reuben N. Brookings, SW; George B. Sawyer, Proxy. 
Ilancock, by Charles II. Hooper, WM. 
Kennebec, by James J. Jones, Wi\f; Austin D. Knight, Proxy·. 
Amity, by Rothcus E. Paine, Wllf. 
Eastem, by John H. Sanborn, W~I; Eliphalet IV. F rench, SW. 
United, by Thomas U. Eaton, W.M:. 
Sat», not represented. 
Ri$ing Vl'rlue, by George Bowen, JW. 
Pythagorean, by Hazen IV. Stevens, WM. 
Cumberland, by George ll. Goding, WM; John D. Anderson, JW 
Orielli<tl, by Albert Gould, WM. 
Solm·, by Joseph M. Hayes, Proxy . 
Orient, by James H. H. Hewett, WM. 
St. George, by Aluen l\1. Wetherbee, Proxy. 
Ancient Land-Mark, by Levi A. Gray, WM; Leander W. Fobes, SW; 

IVarrcn 0. Carney, JW. 
O:iford, by 1Ioward D. Smith, WM; Fred. E. Crockett, SW; Lewis B. 

·weeks, Proxy. 
Feli<;ity, by Avery H. Whitmore, WM. 
Jfaine, by Archie L. 'l'albot, WM. 
Oriental Star, by William H. II. Washburn, WM. 
York, by Addison E. Haley, Proxy. 
Freeport, not represented. 
Phmnix, by George E. Wight, WM; Charles W. Haney, SW; Horatio 

J . Locke, Proxy. 
1'emp!'e, by Lugan 1'. Moody, P roxy. 
Village, by George L. Whitmore, WM; Hugh Curtis, Proxy. 
A doniram, not represented. 
Nortl!em Star, by Charles C. Getchell , WM; Parker M. Paine, JW; 

Benjamin Mantor, Proxy. 
Tranquil, by Edwin M. Leavitt, Proxy. 
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80. Blazing Star, by Richard E. Martin, Proxy. 
31. Ur~ion, by J oseph 0. Cobb, W.M:. 
82. llermon, by John F. llolmes, P1·oxy. 
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33. Waterville, by Llewellyn E. Crommett, WM ; R. Wesley Dunn, SW; 
Charles H. Al<len, Proxy. 

34. S~merset, by Levi C. Emery, mi; Bryce M. lligbt, JW; William 
Tucker, Proxy. 

36. B ethlehem, by George P . Jlaskell, W:U; John W. Rowe, S W; J. 11. 

Clnpp, JW; Oliver B. Quinby, Proxy. 
30. Ca.~co, by 13enjRmin ChRdsey, Proxy. 
37. Washington, by Emilus ,V. Brown, JW ; James D. Neagle, Proxy. 
38. llarmouy, by Humphrey Cousens, Proxy. 
119. P enobscol., by Newell II. Dates, P roxy. 
40. Lygonia, by William Somcrby, Proxy. 
4.1. :Afomin9 Star, by JRmes E. Chase, W.M; James W. Starbird, SW ; 

William F. Ttufnut, Proxy. 
42. Freedom, not represented. 
43. Alrta, by Samuel J. Knowlton, W~f. 
41. Piscataquis, not represented. 
45. Central, by Charles E. Dutton, i\f: Willis W. Washburn, SW; William 

S. llunnewell, Proxy. 
46. St. Croix, by Edwin II. Vose, SW: Dcnjnmin M. :!!'lint, Proxy. 
47. Dtmlap, by Joseph Gooch, WM; Tristmm IInnson, SW; George }' . 

Iluntrcss, JW; John E. Butler, Proxy. 
48. I.f!(ayette, by James 0. Dutmnn, WM; II. Owen Nickerson, Proxy. 
49. Meridian Sple11dor, by Jacob F. Collett, SW. 
60. Aurora, by John F. Hall, SW. 
61. St. Jolm's, not represented. 
62. 1llosaic, by Elihu D. Averill , Proxy. 
63. Rural, by William A. Shnw, W1\I. 

04. Vassalboro, by Peter Williams, WM. 
60. Fraternal, by J ohn S. Derby, Wi\!; Joshua Herrick, Proxy; Alonzo 

Leavitt, S\V. 
66. Mount Jfon'ah, by Walter F. Watson, Proxy. 
67. Ki119 Hiram, charter surrendered. 
68. Unilg, not represented. 
69. Mount H ope, not represented. 
00. Star in the East, by J ohn H. Morrison, SW. 
()1. King So/om011's, by Everett Farrington, SW. 
62. Kiltg David's, by Henry Crehore, Proxy. 
63. Ricfmtond, by Alpheus Smnll, WM; George D. Randlett, JW. 
04. P acific, by Lorenzo D. Butters, WM. 
65. M ystic, by George J oss, WM. 

. . 
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66. ll.fedwnics', by Edward N. Mn.yo, WM. 
67. Blue itlozmtai11, by Jos!'ph C. Holman, WM. 

68. llfariners', by Georgo L. Merrill, WM. 
69. llo10ard, by Henry G. i\'lorgan, Proxy. 
70. Standi8h, by Bz·yan Paine, Proxy. 
71. Rising Sun, by Freeman EI. Chase, Wi\1. 

72. Pioneer, not representecl. 
78. T_qrian, by Diman B. Perry, WM; Charles II. Dwinel, Proxy. 

74. Bristol, by Joseph A. Chamberlain, Proxy. 
75. Plymoullt, by Willard B. Ferguson, WM; Benjamin Lou!l, SW. 
76. Arundel, by Seth E. Bryant, WM. 
77. Tremont, by Levi Lurvey, M; William H. Preble, Proxy. 

78. Ct·escent, by Thomas Abraham, S\'{. 
79. Rockland, by J . Fred. McKellar, Wi\1. 

SO. J(eystone, by Samuel H . .Felker, Proxy. 
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81. .tit/antic, by Francis E. Chase, W;\1; Frank H. Swett, SW; George R. 
Shaw, JW; Nathan Clc>wcs, l>roxy. 

82. St. Paul's, by Hobert ll. Carey, WM. 
83. St. A11drew's, by James A!lams, M; Spencer R. llills, JW; Arlington 

B. Mnrston, Proxy. 

84. Eut·eka, by Nathan Batchelder, WM. 
85. Star in tile West, by Richard Whitten, WM. 

86. Temple, by Oliver A. Cobb, WM. 
87. B enevole11t, by John D. Denjatuin, WM; Camillus K. Johnson, SW. 

88. Nnrrag .. agus, by Charles D. Smith, Proxy. 
89. I sland, by Calvin W. Sherman, WM. 

90. Iliram Abijj; charter revoked. 
91. Ilarwood, by Henry R Taylor, Proxy. 
92. Siloam, by Edward F. Tukey, Proxy. 
93. Horeb, by Asa Smith, Proxy. 
94. P11ris, by William A. Frothingham, WM; F rank !I. Skillings, Proxy. · 

95. CoriJltilian, by John~. Page, WM:. 
96. Monument, by Charles W. Lyons, Wl\f. 
97. Betlzel, by Samuel F. Gibson, Wi\1; John A. Morton, SW. 
98. Katahdin, by Calvin Bra<.lford, Proxy. 
9!l. Vemon Vat:ey, by Fernando C. Fellows, JW. 

100. J~(ferson, by Alden Chase, WM. 
101. Nezinscot, by Francis T . Faulkner, WM; Levi D. Perry, SW. 
102. Marsh Ri~:e•·, by Augustus Fogg, WM. 

103. Dresde~~, by Orrin Mc.l!'adden, WM. 
101. Dit·igo, by Joseph E. Crossman, W.:lf. 
105. 11s!tlar, by Albert E. Frost, S W; William W. Sanborn, JW; Stephen 

0. Purinton, Proxy. 
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lOG. Tuscan, not representee!. 
107. Day Spring, by Josinh Durgin, Proxy. 
108. R~lief, by James M. Hock wood, W~f. 
103. Mount K.in~o. by Jesse Bnrber, WM. 
110. Jllonmollth, not represented. 
111. Liberty, by Lucius C. Morse, S W. 
112. Ecrstern Fr·ontier, by John B. Trafton, Proxy. 
118. .Mes.<alonsRee, by William Macartney, Proxy. 
114. Polar Star, by l!imm A. Turner, M; Charles W. Arras, Proxy. 
116. Moderation, by George i\L Emery, 'Vlli ; George W. llowe, Proxy. 
11G. Lebanon, by Albert G. Emery, WM. 
117. Greenleaf, by Roscoe G. Greene, Proxy. 
118. Dn11nmond, not represented. 
119. Porcual, charter surrendered. 
120. loledrmc()()k, not rep•·esented. 
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121. Acacia, by Alfr·ed Lunt, WM:; Samuel ll. Libby, SW; Elmer W. Randall, 
.rw. 

122. Jlfarine, not represented. 
123. Franklin, not represented. 
124. Olive Branch, by James Knowles, 'Y:\1. 
125. Jl!eridimr, by Aura T •. Gerrish, Wi\1; Denison Walker, SW. 
120. Timothy Chase, by Allen D. Fr('nch, WM; llenry L. Kilgore, Proxy. 
127. Prestrmpscot, by A. S. !:iltwyer, WM; George II. Freeman, SW; Leonnrd 

S . .l!' recman, J W. 
128. Eg,qernoggin, not rcprcs('ntcd. 
129. Qucmtabacook, by .Frctlcrick S. Walls, JW. 
130. Trinily, by Gu~ta,•us A. Cook, Proxy. 
131. Lcol.:out, by Silas g, Turner, SW. 
132. Mount Tire'rn, by Samuel A. i\liller, Proxy. 
183. Asylum, by Chnrles E. Wing, Proxy. 
134. T"l!ian, by Benainh Illmling, WM; Chns. R. 1\'ferrick, Proxy. 
136. Riverside, by Samuel J . Bonll, WM; Willirun Morang, Proxy. 
136. lonic, by Augustus Dailey, Proxy; Gustavus Moore, WM; George M. 

Holmes, SW. 
137. K enduskeag, not represented. 
138. Leu:y's Island, no~ represented. 
189. Archon, by Sumner J. Chadbourue, Proxy. 
140. Mount Dese1·t, by Jt. I,. Somes, WM. 

1<11. Augusta, by l!'mnk R. l'nrtridge, W l\I; Nehemiah H. Sawtelle, JW. 
142. Ocean, not represented. 
143. Preble, by J ohn W. :Frost, Proxy. 
144. S easide, by Moses E. I>ierce, Proxy. 
146. Moses Webster, by Levi W. Smith, WM; Wooster S. Vinal, Proxy. 
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14.6. Sebasticook, hy Elbridge G. Hodgdon, Proxy. 
147. Eve11ing Star, by Sulliva11 C. Andrews, "\VM; Henry C. Ricker, JW ; 

James H. Keyo, Proxy. 
148. Forest, not represented. 
149. Doric, by Albert F. Jackson, WM; Albert W. Chapin, SW. 
150. Rablxmi, by Fessenden I. Day, SW; George G. Hartwell, P1·oxy. 
151. Excelsior, by William A. Pendleton, Proxy. 
152. Cro:>ked River, by Moses E. Hall, Proxy. 
153. Delta, by George H. Moore, WM. 
154. JJfystic Tie, by Daniel M. Teague, Proxy. 
165 . .Ancie11t York, by Simeon Stone, "\VM; George W. Coombs, JW. 
156. Wilton, by Gilbert L. Heald, Proxy. 
157. Cambridge, by Flornmau D. R. Morrill, SW. 
158. .Ancl10r, not represented. 
159. Esotetic, by .Albert W. Cushman, SW. 

Your committee also report that the followillg P ermanent Members of the 
Grand Lodge are present, namely: 

fuUEL WASHBURN, 

FREEllAN BRADFORD, 

Josau H. DRUMMOND, 

vVtLLIA~r P. PnEnLE, 

TtMOTUY J. MonRAY, 

VVlJ.LUM SO~IIlRBY, 

OLIVER GERRISU, 

FRANCIS J. DAY, 

JoaN W. BAr,wu, 

P. G. M. 

" 

P. J. G. W. 

And Grand Officers as follows : 

M. W .. John H. Lynde, 
1i.. W. David Cargill, 

" Albert Moore, 
Henry H. Dickey, 
Moses Dodge, 
I ra Berry, 
Edwar.d P . Burnham, 

W. and Rev. C. C. MaMn, 

" 

w. 
,, 

William E . Gibbs, 
D. P. Thompson, 
Charles I. Collamore, 
Stephen ,J. Young, 
Joseph W. Clapp, 
Isaac G. Curtis, 

Grand Master. 
Deputy Grand ilfaster. 
Se11ior Grand Warden. 
Junior Grand 1Varde11. 
Grand T,·easurer. 
Recording Grand Secretary. 
Corresponding Grand Secretary. 

Grand Chaplain. 

Grand Marslwl. 
Junior Grand Deacon. 
Grand Steward. 

" 
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w. J ohn Bird, Grand Pursuivant. 

Freeman H. Chase, 
Timothy-J. Murray, Grwtd Lectm·er. 

Warren Phillips, G1·tmd T_yle•·· 

" llenry n. Downes, D. D. G. lii. 1st Distn'ct. 

" James M. NeYens, '! 4th " 
" Elbridge A. Thompson, 5th 

William 0. Poor, " 8th •" 
Thomas S. Andrews, 9th " 
Henry Farrington, " 10th 

D. C. Palmer, " 11th 

Moses S. Mayhew, 12th 

" W. n. G. Estes, 13th " 
Ira P.d3ooker, 14111 

Dura Brnrlfonl, " 15th 

" George E. Taylor, 17th " 
" Horace 11. Burbank, 18t!l• " 

Sih•anus Hayward, " 19th 

The following Grand Lodges are represented : 

ALA llAMA, 

CASAD,\, 

CO I.ORADO, 

FLOillDA, 

G&OilOIA, 

KANSAS, 

KENTUCKT, 

LoUISIANA, 

MARYLAYD, 

l\ussoun1, 
NennABKA, 
NEw JenSEY, 

llespcctfully submitted, 

NEw YoRK, 
NovA ScOTIA, 

Oneoos, 
TES"XESSEE, 

TE:uS. 
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n. F . ANDREWS, } 
J.EVl A. GRAY, Comn.ittee 
NATUAN CLEA VES1 

Which Report was accepted. 

A constitutional number of lodges being represented, 
the M. W. Grand Master declared the Grn,nd Lodge 
open in ample form, and ready for the transaction of 

business. 

On motion of Bro. Edwo.rd P. Burnham, 
Voted, T hat all Master .Masons in good standing be invited to 

take scats as visitors during this communication of the Grand 
Lodge. 
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Voted, That the reading of the Records of the last Annual 
Communication be dispensed with. 

Voted, That an Assistant Gt;and Secretary and an Assis~ant 
Grand Tyler be appointed. 

The Gra!ld Master appointed Brother Stephen Berry 
Assistant Grand Secretary, and Brother Warren 0. 
Carney Assistant Grand '.Pyler. 

The Grand Master then announced the appointment 
of the following Standing Committees: 

On Dispensations and Charters. 

Albert Gouid, Frank H. Skillings, Silvanus Hay~ard. 

On Grievances and Appeals. 

Joseph M. Hayes, Henry H. Dickey, A. B. Marston. 

On Doings of Grancl Office-rs. 

Edward P. Burnham, John W. Ballou, W'm Macartney. 

On the Pay Roll. 

Frank T. Faulkner, Levi C. Emery, Frank R. Partridge. 

On Unfinished Business. 

S. J. Chadbourne, J. Fred. McKellar, A. W. Cushman 

On By-Laws. 

Samuel F. Gibson, James J . Jones, James Adams. 

Which appointments were confirmed by the Grand 
Lodge. 

TheM. vV. Grand Master then delivered his 
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ANNUAL ADDRESS. 

Btt~>TUUEN OF TUE GRAND LODGE: 

F t·cightecl with pleasant memories of masonic duties faithfully 
perf(mnc<l, another ycnr h::ts swiftly passed from our sight, 

silently to tnke its place among the things that are to be known 
no more foren'r. Bright and balmy spring finds us again in 
annual communication, to give ou•· earnest and nnitcll efforts to 
the :H.h:uiCement of the true interests of our honorable institu

tion. 
\Ve m·e to enact such wholesome regulations as will tend to 

promote the interests of tl1e craft in this jurisc1iction ; and the 

f.'lct that our nction cannot fail to ntfl•ct otir brethren in other 

localiti e~, shouhl solemnly impress us with the importance of this 
convention. \V e could not live entirely to ourselves if we would, 
and we would not if we could; for we are taught to do good 
unto all men, more especially to the household of the f:tithful. 

Confined to no narrow national or sectional limits, we nre members 

of one unire1'Sal brotherhood, and all our actions should be such 
as will not only be beneficial to ourselves, bnt to every other 

member of this great masonic family. 
Belief in Deity is one of our most cherished l::tndm::trks, and 

no man e:w become a mason until he makes a solemn profession 

of his litith in a Supremo llciug . No loclge can be open eel with
out the pr~sence of the Holy Scripture~'!, and uo mason ever 

enters upon any great :wd important mHlertaking without lh:st 
ill\'oking a blessing from D eity. I n accord:tnce with the teach 
iuh"S of our institution, as well as in obedience to our own incli

nations, we ha,·e assembled around our sacred altar, and humbly 
asked for Divine guidance and support in th~ labors of the 

session. 
Since our last assemblage the grim angel of Death h:ts placed 

his ,icy fingers upon two of our beloved number: One, P ast 
Gmnd l\Iustet· Abner n. Thompson, full of years and honors: 
the other, R W. Edward E. 'Viggin, in t.he very fhtsh of man

ltoocl, when to human eyes a brilliant career of usefulness had 

just opened to him. 
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M. W. ABNER B. THoMPSoN, of Brunswick, was raised to the 
Supreme Grand Lodge above, August 4, 1871. He was one of 
the earlier members of the Grand Lodge, and one of the numher 
who remained faithful during the dark and troublesome clays 
of anti-masonry. To the fidelity and constancy of Bro. Thompson 
and his companions, are the craft indebted for the maintenance 
of Gr:-tnu Lodge org:miz:-ttion during that eventful period. He 
held the office of Grancl Master in 1838, '39 and '40, and was one 
of the very few wl10 have been honored with the highest position 
in all the Grand Masonic Bodies in this jurisdiction. Ho was a 
man of sterling integrity, and uncompromisingly steadf:1st in 
upholding whatever he believed to be right. If he had f:1ith in 
the justness of a cause, it mattered not how much l:lbor or time 
was required in its establishment. His battle was never fought 
nntil ·the victory was \VOn. He had no sympathy with error, no 
matter how pleasant its exterior, but was ever ready to espouse 
the canso of justice and truth, without regard to consequences to 
himself. Not especially popular, except with those who knew 

. him best and esteemed him for tho many, excellencies of his 
character, he was culled to fill importnnt offices of trust., in civil 
as well as masonic life, and always sustained himself with marked 
ability. He was warmly, I may almost say devotedly, attached 
to the principles of Freemnsonry. They were a constant study 
and satisti1ction to him. He was perfectly f.'1.mi liur with the 
mysteries of symbolic masonry, and beauties which arc hitl1len 
from the ignorant and the indolent wore to him of incomparable 
interest. He was beloved by the fr:1ternity for his stcadfi1st 
devotion to their interests, aml his memory will be chcrishecl as 
long as this Gmncl L odge maintains its existence. 

I called tho Grand Lodge togethe·r and attended the funeral. 
At my request, his warm personal friend, Past Grand l\Iaster 
Drummond, read the bmial service. The Grand Commandery of 
Maine, United Lodge of Brunswick, and a large concourse of 
brethren and friends took part in the services. Silently we 
recei,·ed his remains, and slowly ancl solemnly we conveyed them 
to their resting place in that beautiful cemetery, where· repose the 
ashes of a Humphreys and a Dunlap. In that charming spot, 
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with the solemn burial sen·ice of the institution he so loved, 
whcr<' the whispering pines wi)l forever sigh requiems over his 
g rave, we deposited ull that wns tnortal of out· beloved compnnion 
and friclliL F aithful unto death, surely ho shall receive a crown 
of lite. 

R. ,V. Eow.\RD E. ·wroGTN, of Chinn, D . D. G. l\laster in tho 
Se,·enth ?llasonic District, wns drowned in China P ond, August 
5th, while bnthing. Although not so extensively known as our 
Bro. Thompson, he had gained an enviable reputation among his 
comp:tnions fllr his unswen·ing integrity, his genial disposition, 
his blameles~ life, nnd his mnny excellent qualities of mind nnd 
l1eart. His funeral was nttencled by his masonic breth ren on t11e 
day foll owing his death, ancl notwithstanding the limited notic<', 
ne:uly two hundred masons and over a tlv)lls:md ci tizen~, united 
in paying tho last tribute of respect to a belovecl brother :mel 
faithful friend . 

But not entirely to members of this Grand Lodge has tho 
rn,·nges of that fell destmyer been confined. Many worthy 
members of our fraternity have taken their places with the silent 
dc:ul during the year which has passed. Among them I mny 
mention B ro. Charles Cobb, of Bath, one of the T rustees of the 
Grnn<l Charity F und, :1 11 tl n constant attendant upon the annual 
sessions of this Grand Lodge, who died at Moose Hi ver, Sept. 
20th, aged about flft.y-six years. H e wns a man of strict integri ty, 
upright nnd just, and ever really to sacrifice his own inclinations 
for his brethren or friends. At the time of his death he wns 
attending to official duties. in the wilderness of the Upper 
Kennebec, nnd his f.1mily were not with him. It is a satisf:tction 
to know that his dying hours were soothed by the attentions of 
a masonic brother, and that his remains were attended to theit· 
last rcstiug place by the frntemity of Bath. 

Uro. J ohn P. Boyd, an officer of tho Grand L odge at its 
organiz:Hion in 1820, P ast Grand K ing of tl~e Grand Chapter, 
and a Past Master of A ncient Land-l\:Iar~ L odge, departed tlJis 
life in Portlaml, July 20th, at tho a1l vanced age of eighty years. 
He wns an honorable man and a worthy brother. 
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Bro. Seth Clark, a member of the Grand Lodge at its org:miza
tion, rl ied in Deering, Aug. 13th, aged cigl}ty-nine years. Bro. 
Clark was the la~t survivor of the original members of the Grand 
Lodge, :md lived to see the body he helped to organize increase 
from thirty-one lodges to one hunch·ed ·and sixty, and an increase 
of membership in a. much larger proportion. He was a genial 
neighbor nnd a respected citizen. 

Upon learning of the death of R. \V. E dward E. Wiggin, I 
requested R. vV. David Cargill to visit his f:1mi ly aml take charge 
of the Gn1ncl Lorlge property and masonic papers in his possession. 
Bro. Wiggin, nt the time of his death, was investigating a charge 
o~ Yiolation of jurisdiction in his <.listrict, forwarderl to me by 
l\f. W. 'William Sewall Gardner, Grauel l\Iaster of 1\Iasons in 
Massachusetts. Some of the papers were mislaid aiJd the investi
gation conlu not be completed . I notified M.W . Bro. G:mlner, !Jut 
as the papers were not duplicated, I presume it wns thought best 
not to press the complaint. · 

Subsequent-ly I appointecl R W . .Mark Hollins, of Albion, to 
the place mad e vacant by J3ro. Wiggin's death, and he has 
satisfhctorily dischnrged the duties. 

I bave found nmple opportunities for lnbor in the year which 
has pnssell, opportunities t hnt far exceeded the time I could spare, 
a f:tct that occasioned me much regret. I have endeavon)(l, as 
far as possible, to attend to the numerous important oliicial duLies 
that pressed upon me. 

I have granted dispensations to the following new lodges : 
.At Dixfield, to be called King Ilirmn; Silas Bamard, Master; 

I~aac R andall, J . w·.; J ames S. \Vi·ight, S. W. I ssued by vote 
of Grand L odge . 

.At vV ebstl) r, to be cnlled W ebster Lodge: F. E. Sleeper, 
~[aste t·; Steph<.>n Raynes, S. vV.; B. D. Farnham, J . \V. 

At Brownville, to be called Plpasant River J,odge : Seth W . 
Merrill, l\faster; Alex. II. Jenks, S. vV.; L orette P oOard, J. \V. 

At Stockton, to be called Stockton Lodge : Wrn. Griffin, 
:Master; J--. 1\I. P artridge, S. W.; John l\L Ames, J. W. 

At Sherman, to be called Molunkus Lodge : Cyrus Dnggett, 
Master ; Joseph B. Cushman, S. \V.; Alfred Cushman, J. \Y. 
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At D exter, to be called De Grey Lodge: Simeon 1\f udgett, 
1\l aRtcr; \ Vm. II. Dustin, S. \V.; James D. Maxfield, J. \V. 

At Cauton, to be called \Yhitn ey Lodge: Hiram A. Ellis, 
Master; Peter T . llathaway, S. W.; John W. Thompson, J. W. 

At V:t~s:-~<lboro, to be called Ncgucmkeag Lodge: \ VntTcn 
Colby, l\l:lstcr; \Vm. Tarbell, S. 'vY.; I saac Palmer, J . W. 

In scn~rnl of these cases I had serious doubts nbout tho 
expcclieuey of gt·anting such clispcnsations, and only cousentccl 

after most thorough in,·estigntions. 
I am not informed ns to the intention of the petitioners for the 

lo,lgo at Stockton, tho dil'pensntion fot· which I grnntc<l with 
extreme rcluclnnce. I c::umot recommend the continunnco of 
tho <lisp(•nsation or n return of the old charter to n portion of tho 
mcmlwr:<, tutti! the lending masons become more tolerant tow:wcls 
their coutp:wions, underst:1nd mot·o clearly the usc of tho black 
b:-tll aud their duties ns masons in reRpect to it, :mel firtuly dcter
llliuc to adhere to the spit·it ns '~ell as the letter of masonic 
rcgul:ltions. 'When that time comes they will ask for the n•stora
tion of the old charter to aU tho old members, ::md the request 

should be granted. · 
Tho petition of the brethren at Canton, with other m:tU.crs 

cottncctccl therewith, prcsettt several very iutercstittg points 
whi <lh rcquit·o your careful consideration. At a stntetl meeting of 
Oril•ntal Stat· Lodge, notice "·:ts giYen that ::tt the next stated 
mcetiug a plltition for a new lodge at C:tnton would be presented 
for their nppro\·:tl, and th:tt a don:~tion from the funds of the lodgo 
would be :~sked. At tho nc,xt st:ltcd a petition for the new 
lotlgc was presented, signed by ncar! y half of the ncti ve mom bcrs 
of Oril•ntal Stnr J"'odge, and the proper recommendation was 
given. A motion was mn<lc and carried, some of the petitioners 
volin~, that $1,000-nearly one-thit·d of the property of Oriental 
Star Lollgc-be placerl in the hauds of Tmstee~, and by them 
held a limited time. If before that limit expired these petitioners 
were in possession of and working undet· a chnrter from this 
GratHl Lodf{O, the money should be pnid into their treasury. If 
they were not in possession .of such a charter, it should return to 
the treasury of Oriental Star Lodge. 
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Our venerable and highly esteemed brother, Past Grand :Mnstet· 
Wnshbnrn, and others of the brethren, conten<lcd t hnt tl1e peti
tioners could not legally vote upon the question because they 
were interested part ies, and that, if th ey had the right to vote, the 
lodge had no right thus to dispose of its fu nds. That the peti
tionE-rs had no 1'i(Jltt to demand such a f:1vor I admit, but I was 
unable to dctenniue that the lodge had no right thus to dispose 
of its flmds if it chose to do so. I know of no rule of this 
Grand Lodge, cl isfi·anchising members who ask for a dispensation. 

· On the contrary, it is held, I think to a certain extent wrongfully, 
that a mason in a lodge working under dispensation retains all his 
rights in the parent lodge until cl imittecl or constituted into a new 
lodge. I hnd then only to consider t he claim that the petitioners 
could not vote because they were interested parties. 

Lodge funds are held solely for chm·itnble purposes, :mel can 
only be used for tl1e p::tyment of necessary and proper expenses, 
and the allevintion of human suffering. No mason can possibly 
have a selfish interest in such funds, unless he is in a condition to 
need chnri ty at the hands of his brethren. Transfening funds 
from one chartered lodge to anoUu.:r, without an intention of 
violating the rules of the Grand Lodg<', is not a diversion of the 
funds from the purposes for which they were accumubtc<l, for 
masonry coufines its charities to no snch narrow limits as lodge 
boundaries. Any suffering brother is entitled to assistance from 
any lodge or any mason, whether l1e belong to this lodge or that, 
whether affiliated or non-affiliated, native or foreign . I s he in 
distress? is the only question asked, and he is rel ieved by that 
mason or that lodge at who.se door he falls. I could not look 
upon lodge funds from such an interested stand point, but granted 
the dispensation and decided that the Yote wns legal and not 
sufficiently unjust to require action at my bands. 

Doubting the policy of multiplying Lodges for I ustrnction, I 
declined to grant a dispensation to the brethren at Columbia 
Falls for that purpose. 

I felt compelled to refuse consideration to a petition from 
brethren at Gray, which was without the recommendation of 
the D istrict Deputy or nearest lodge. 
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On the evening of July 3d, I constituted Esoteric Lodge, at 
Ellsworth, nnd R. W . E. F. Dillingham installed its officers. 

On the 11th cby of July, I constituted Cambridge Lodge, nt 
Cambridgc, and its officers were installed by R. W. E. F. 
Dillingh:un. 

On tho 23d of January, R. W . D:wid Cargill, acting under my 
directions, constituted Ancho1· Lodge, at South Bristol, and 

installed its officers. 
It is to be hoped that these lodges will soon take rank among 

the most u cful in the State. 

I have nppointed the following eminent masons as R eprescnt
ati,·cs of this Grand Lodge ncar other Grand Lodges: 

n.. ,V. EznA R FnENcn, W'nshington, ncar Grana Lodge of 

District of Columbia. 
R. ,V. J ouN F.McComucn:, of Shubuta, near Gmnd Lodge of 

Mississippi. 
H.. W. Ar.Ex. G. ABELL, of San Francisco, near Grand Lodge 

of C;lliforni:t. 
H. 'V. J Alli:S B. LucKIE, of .Montgomery, neat· Grand Lodge 

of Alabama. 
l\f. W. GEORGE RonrNsoN, of \Vashoc City, near Grand Lodge 

of Nevada. 
H. ,V. Ar.Rx. JJI. WrNN, of Portsmouth, near Grand Lodge of 

New J f;1mpshirc. 
R. W. J. Tuo~rAs Bunn, of 1\liddlctown, ncar Grand L odge 

of Del:lwarc. 
1\I. \Y. ConNELliJS llEDGEs, ofiiclcna City, ncar Grand Lodge 

of .Montann. 
R. \V. OLlnm C. GnAY, of Little Rock, near Grand Lodge 

of Arkansas. 
M. \V. PARK DAVIS, of St. Albans, near Grand Lodge of 

Vermont. 

For good and sufficient reasons, I have granted dispensations 
for holdiug elections in the following cases: 

Lcuanon Lodge, Norridgewock, to elect a Secretary. 
Asylum Lodge, Wayne, to elect a Junior Warden. 
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Doric Lodge, :Monson, to elect :tll thci t· officers, ns no stnted 
meeting occurreJ in the month designated by by-laws for holding 

election. 
Excelsior Lodge of Instmction, :tt Gardiner, to elect all their 

officers. 
l\Iystic Lodge, II:unpocn, to elect Senior and J unior· Dencons. 

Kenduskeng I .odgc, K enduskeng, to elect n Secretary. 
Str~nd ish Lodge, nt Stnndish, to elect n Secretnry. 

On the 12th of August, 'Vor. Austin 1'£:\rris, with :.~ppropriate 

ceremonies, laid the corner stone of the Custom H ouse building 
at l\Iachins. I t wns nn exceedingly pleasnnt occnsion, nnd I wns 

much dis:.~ppointcd at not being able to be present. The nrrnnge
ments were mnde by Harwood L odge, nnd were most complete. 
St. Bemard Con11nundery of Eastport, I Tarwood J ... odge of 1tl:H:hins, 

nnd scYeral neighboring lodges, fomr c11 a 1wocession and took 
pnrt in the services. After the ceremonies were performed, nn 
oration was deJi,·ered by R ev. Bro. Rawson, which wus listened 

to with m:.~rked :.~tlention.· 

On the 21st of Jnne, I dedicated a new h:.~l! f<>r the bretlll'en 

of l\Iosnic Lodge at Dover. After tho dedicatory services were 
perlormc<l, a procession, consisting of Mosaic nnd neighb01·ing 
lotlgc;:, St. J ohn's Comrnnndery of Bangor, and D e 1\lol:ly Com

mnndcry of Skowhegan, escorted the Grnnd Lodge to :t bcrtutiful 
groYe n short distance from the hall, where a bountiful collntion 
J.ad been prepared by the ladies. An orntion was dclivcre1l by 

Bro. II. M. Plaisted, :md :m hour wns spont in listening to short 
speeches, sentimcuts, & c., after which the assembly di~pcrsed with 

kindly recollections of the nffait·. 
On the 22u of l i'cbruary, I dedicated the new 1\lnsonic IInll, nt 

Cnlais. St. Bemnrd Commnndery of Enstport, in full numbers, 

did escort duty upon the occasion. 
On the 30th of ,Tune, R. W . D :tviu C!ll·gill dedicated !l hnll for 

the brethren of l\laiue Lodge at Farmington. 

On the 20th of December, R. \V. Henry II. Dickey dedicated 
a new hall for the brethren of Bbzing ' St:tr J,odge, Rumford. 

On the 31st of December·, R. ,V. H enry II. Dickey dcdicnted 

n hnll for J,incoln Lodge, at Wiscasset. 
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On the 1st of Fcbrunry, R. W. II. H. Dickey dedicated the 
new hall for the l>rethrcn of T yrian Lodge, at Mechanic Falls. 

There nrc many new and commodious halls now being com
pleted, nnd I nm plcasetl to say that tho brethren arc showing a 
commencl:\ble interest in the snhjcct. I n a very few years all 
lodges will be comfottably accommodated in airy and well 
furni~hell npartmcnts, creditable alike to tho brethren and the 
Grand Lodge. 

On tho 28th of July I received the t·csignation of .M. W. John 
IJ. Graham, yolll' Representative neat· the .M. W. Grand Lodge 
of Canadn, which is herewith tmnsmittcd, mnrkccl A. 

I received a polition 1i·om Tyrian L odge, at .1\lechanic Falls, 
for permission to meet in P olnnd. R W. Ilenry IT. D ickey 
made an investigation nnd reported that the request should be 

. gr:mted. I accordingly ga,·e the permissicn to meet in Poland 
without chnnge of jurisdiction. 

In September last) complaint was made to me that R ising 
Virtue L oclge had unrensonably postponed the trial of a member 
chnrged with tho commission of a heinous offense, and for rensons 
prC'jtulicial to tho intet·csts of masonry. Although somewhat 
f:mtiliat· with tho case, I procured a copy of tho argument 
presented to the lodge by tho counsel fot· tho accused, nnd 
nsccrtainccl the reasons urgccl for the postponement of the trial. 
In I.Jrict, the case was this: BI'O. A . I.J. Spencer was suspected of 
committing the crime of incendiarism. H e wns indicted, placed 
011 trial before the conrt, nnd thojut·y fniled to agr<'e. Subsequently, 
charges were filed i11 his lodge. T he case onmo up for trial, was 
fully discusscu, and was postponecl more thnn six mouths, or 
utHil after the time fixed for his second trial in the court. 

Not doubting that the Master, ot· if he chose to wnive his 
right, the lodge coulcl,fo1' good and sufficient 1·easons, postpone 
a trial even for a longer ]>Oriod, two questions presented them
solves to my mind. Firs~ was the action of the lodge unreasonable, 
and calculated to disseminate a false and damaging impression in 
regard to our duties and obligations? Second, wns it a case that 
would justify me in tbo exercise of power which should only ~e 
used in the most cnutious and consern1tive manner? 

32 
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Upon inYesti~:ltion I :lsccrt:1inecl th:1t the principal reason 
urged for the postponement was, that ou r obligation required us 
to give a brother our support and assistance un til the civil tribunal 
had disposed of the case, no matter what the circnrnstan0cs, or 
how grcttt the bw's dcby. I was then, and am now, firm in the 
belief that the doctrine thus enuncintcd is most perniciou~, ancl 
calculatecl to bring ~he institution into mcritecl disrepute. Once 
thoroughly convince the community that our mission is t.o protect 
our brethren charged with tho commission of crime, no matter 
whether guil ty or innoce.nt, and none but those who require such 
protection will knock at our doors for admission. The honor~tblo 
ancl the upright will turn from us, and a<ltlitions to onr Jltllllbers 
must come from the wicked and the vicious. Unless masonry 
tends to make us walk more uprightly and drcurnspcctly before 
God ancl man, makes us kinder n<'ighbors, truer friendi<, and 
better citizens, it is not worth maintaining, and the labors of tho 
great ancl good founders and patrons of our institution h:we been 
for naught. 

Il:l<l the communication of tho Grand Lodge occurred before 
the time appointed for the tri:1l in Court, I should have referred 
the matter to you without action, but as it did not, I felt com
pelled to g i vc it attention. 

Firmly convinced that the wclf:n·c and perpetuity of om 
institution can only Lo maiutnincd by promptly purgiug our 
lodges of all unworthy members; that such action shou ld be 
taken without r egard to any other triunnal or society; that we 
should not be hampered with the unccrtaiutics or delay:> of the 
law; :llld that the promulgation of the doctrine that we nrc 
oblign.ted to sustain a brother, whether guilty or iunocent, would 
convey a wrong and' mischievous impression, and result in lasting 
injmy to our institution, I set aside the action of the lodge, and 
ordered them to proceed with the trial without unnecessary .delay. 
The matter will be before you upon an appeal from the result of 
that trial. 

I was a 'lrisitor at the last annnal commnnication of the Grand 
Lodge of Quebec, in September, and was received with all the 
attentions due to the Grand Lodge I bad the honor to represent. 
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Tho Ression was one of peculiar interest on account of their 
unfortunate relations with the Grand J ... o1lgo in the neighboring 
Pt·o,·ince of Ontario, :111<1 I take pleasure in informing you that 
the Gr:md Lodge of Quebec treated the exciting question in an 
exceedingly prudent and temperate manner. Considering all the 
aggr:wating circumst:wces, our Quebec brethren displayed a most 
conci lintory au1l fl·:\tern:ll spit'it, and deserve the thanks of 
American masons for their remarkable forbenrance. vV c trust 
that 0111' brethren of the Grnnd Lodge of Canada will show equal 
wisdom and a like fraternnl spiri t, and tla:lt the difficulties between 
the two bodies will soon be :1micably settletl-a consummation 
devoutly to be wished by nil good mnsons. 

Early in 1\l:lrch of this yenr, I rcccired :\ eonlinl invitation from 
the Gr:11Hl Lodge of Delaw:u-e to attend tho ceremonies at. the 
dedic:1lion of a new 1HaRonic Hall in tho city of 'Vihnington, 
which I wns rel uctantly compelled to deC:Iine. 

A few weeks since I rccei,·ed n. circular letter fmm i'.I. \V. 
Sereno D. ~icker-on, Grancl lllaster of .Masons in Massachusetts, 
informing me that impostors hnd gaioct1 admission to lodges in 
th:1t jurisdiction, and thnt parties outside tho order were corn-

' municating what they clnirned were rnasonic degrees. \V e were 
further informed that 11 0 person coul!l be admitted to any lodge 
in thnt State, without being Yoncbed for by a brother, or present
ing a ccrtitic:1te from !'omc Grnnd Lo1lgc, :11111 a C:lrefnl exnmina
tion. This circul:u· I directed R '\V. Ira Derry, Grand Secretary, 
to promulgate to the lodges in this jurisd iction. 

About the same time, a letter from l\I. ,V. H enry Chambe1'! :1in, 
Grand ::\I:tst(!r of 1\I:Isons in l\Iichig:1n, informed me that expelled 
masons in the City of D etroit had org:lt~ized three so called 
masonic lodge!', clcsignatetl, "Faith," " H ope" and "Ch:1rity," 
and were pretending to confer the l.hrec degrees of m:tsonry. lie 
further says," '\Ve advise all brethren to refuse admission to thei t· 
lodges of persons !tailing from ·this Grand Jurisdiction, unless 
they prouuce n Grantl Lodge certificate of recent date, o1· e:1n 
get vouchers :Is to their character as men, then strict trial or 
lawful information." 'fbis circul:u· will nlso be sent to lodges 
immediately. 
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I am nlso in receipt of information which lends me to belieYe 
thnt designing persons in this jurisdiction, claiming to be masons, 
arc extorting information from newly m:tclc and not well infi)l'tned 

brethren, in the expectation of being nJ..,le to work thcmscll·es 

into lodges. 
I believe that the time hns now come when the Grand I,odge 

shoulu peremptorily forbitl the exnminntion by any lodge in this 
jnris1lict.ion, of a person claiming to be a mason, unless he present~ 

some \yritten evidence that he h:1s been made in a regular lodge. 
It is a. question of no ordinary importance, and tleserves your 
c:weful consideration. The documents are prescntccl, !llarkecl B 
and 0. 

Shortly after the close of t he last session, I received from the 
Grand Secret:ll'y of the District of Columbi:t, by order of Granll 
1\fnster Stansbury, the following corrcspon1lcncc and Resolutions, 

with a request that I would cause them to be ·communicntcd to 
this Grand Lodge : 

l!'n~:EliASo:>s' HALL, LoNDON, W. C., June 10, 1871. 

CuAS. F. STANSllUtt¥, EsQ., Most JVorsltiJ!ful Grand .1/osler 

of Free and Accepted Jlasons of the /.Jistrict qf Columbia. 

:M. 'V. GnA~O ~'f.\STtm: I am commnntlcc.l by the l\[. ,V. Grand Mnster of 

Englnntl, the Right Honorable the E ,\Rt. tn; GHBY ANO Hu·o~, 1C G., to 

iniorm you that at the Quarterly Communication of the Gmnd Lodge of 

England, holc.len on 'Vednesthty, the 7th of June, it was resoll·ed to offer the 

sincere thanks of the members of that Gmnd Loclge to the mMons of the 

District of Columbia and of the United States, for their conlial reception of 
LoRD D~> GnEY, as Grand Master of England . 

.13y the next mail I hope to have the pleasure of transmitting the resolution 

in c.lue form. In the meantime I have the honor to be, l\1. W. Grand Master, 

Yours truly and fraternally, 

JOIIN HERVEY, G. S. 

F.Rbll~ASONS' llALL, r.oNDON, w. c., June 13, 1871. 

CnAs. F. STL.,SBURY, EsQ., Jli. W. Grand Alaster 

of Pree and Accepted .1/asons of t!tc District q( Columbia. 

M:. ,V, GnANO 111.ASTHil: By Book Post I have the pleasure to forward 

to your aclt1ress, by command of the EARl. DE Gm~Y .AND RtPO~, 1\. G., l\1. W. 

Grand Master of England, the resolution nlhidcd to in my letter of the lOth 
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instant, nnd shall feel ex tremely ol.J ligetl if you will lay tha same before your 
Grand Lodge. 

I have the honor to be, :\L ,V. Grand Master, 
Your very obedient servant and brother, 

JOHN IIERVEY, G. S. 

RESOI.GTIO~ OF Till; GRA~D LODGE OF ESCLAXD. 

At n. Quarterly Communication of the United Granu Lodge of Ancient Free 
and Actcpteu :.rasons of Englund, holtlen 1\t J.'reema8ons' llnll, L ondon, on 
"'edne•day, the 7th day of June, 1871, the right honorable the EARL DE GREY 
A:-.'0 Rli'Os, most Worshipful Grand Master on the Throne, it was proposed by 

the V. W. nro . ..iENEAS I. MclNTvnB, Grand Hegistrar, seconded by the R. W. 
llro. HENilY HouenT Lr·:wJs, Acting Deputy Grand !\faster, and 

Re.<olt-ed, That the Grnnd J.od~o of England, having heard from the Most 
Worshipful Grnrul )ln~tcr a Ycry gratifying account of the cordial and fraternal 
welcome gil·cn to him by the l•'rccmasons of the Unitecl States of America, 
seizes tl1 c cnrlicst oppo,·tunity of tendering its most sincere nntl heartfe lt thanks 
to the GnA~n Louur; OP TilE DrSTillCT Ot' CoLUMBIA, nud to the other Grancl 
Lodges und l.Jrethrcn of the United ::)tales, for their very hearty 110(1 cnthusi
nstic rect'ption of the EAilL Dt: G11Ev ANO Ru>O:o~, 1\lost Worshipful Grand 
Ma~ter, as representing the Grand Lodge and .l!'rcemasons of England. 

Jo11x llenvEY, G. S. Lr •. s.) DE GUEY & RIPON, G. M. 

The action of the Grand L odge of England is exceedingly 
gratifyiug, assuring us, as it does, that the attentions shown to 
their Graud Master during his brief visit, have strengthened tho 
bouds of friendship which already exist between the masons of 
the two eountries, nnd which we sincerely ho1'e may grow stronger 
and stronger with each succeediug yenr. 

I am happy to say that I h:we grauted but one dispensation for 
conferring the degrees in less time thnn four weeks, and in that 
case the f:tilure to present tho petition in season was tho fault of 
a member of the lodge, and not of the candidate. I am not 
aware that the restriction of the right to grnnt such dispensations 
to tho Gr:tnd 1\Iaster has been productive of injmy. Dispensa
tions arc rapidly growing into disf:.wor, and I have no doubt that 
our newly adopted regulation wiU soon prevail in every Grand 
L odge on this coutinent. lf the privileges conferred are not 
worth waiting for, they arc not worth having; and masonry will 
lose nothing by keeping at a distance candidates who must be 
thus t.elegraphe<l through. To discover and realize the concealed 
mystcric:; of symbolic rnasomy, a canditlate must have patient 
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explanations and ample time to investigate that which he sees 
and bears in his progress. We arc frequently astonished that so 
many candidates take no interest in the institution after they have 
received the degrees, and attribute such want of interest to 
almost every reason l.JUt the right one. Let him once fully 
underst:.md that every ceremony has a symbolic meaning, and 
conveys a valuable moral lesson, give bim the explanations in the 
lectures of t he different degrees and such other instruction as is 
necessary to enable bim to appreciate our ceremonies, and in four 
cases out of five you will have a zealous and interested mason. 

I am in receipt of a cLrcular letter from a body styling itself 
the Grand Orient of Brazil, Valley of L avratlio, asking masonic 
recognition from this Grand Body, and the appointment of a 
Grand R epresentative near· that Grand Orient. It is endorsed by 
our well known brother Albet·t G. Goodall, who probably has 
more extended information in relation to Freemasonry in South 
America than any other brother in the United 'States. I have 
not had opportunity to give the document such investigation as 
its importance demands, and transmit it to you marked D, for 
such action as you deem proper. 

At your lust session, a regubtion was adopted that no lodge , 
or its representative shall receive a larger sum fbr mileage than 
is paid us a per capita tax by the lodge. I am satisfied that this 
rule operates to the disadvantage of the more remote lodges, and 
will i1::we a tendency to deerease lodge representation, and I 
recommend 'its repeaL 

Without intending t~ create unnecessary alarm as to the 
financial condition of the Grand Lodge, which at present may be 
considered satisfacto1·y, I feel it my duty to. suggest that changes 
should be made which will increase om annual receipts, or additions 
to our Grand Lodge Charity Fund will be of rare occurrence. 
Several amendments to our constitution, calcul::ltcd to increase 
our Grand Lodge receipts, are now before yon. I bespeak for 
this important question your eamest consideration. 

Our brethren at Rockland suftcred a severe loss a short time 
since from the burning of their halL Everything was swept 
away, charters, records, furniture, and indeed aH their property 
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cxc<:'pt their Bible, squ:wc and compass. I immediately g:.n-e 
them permission to holll meetings ns usual, and upon petition 
orderecl the re-issue of n chnrter to R ockland Lodge. 

From the Grand Lodge of Louisiann I nm in receipt of i\n 
important circul:tr, cnlli ng for the co-opemtion of sister Gr:md 
Lo<lgc.<> in the maiutennnco of the doctrine of exclusive Grund 
Lodge jnrisd ictiou, :uHl proposing the diseontinu:mce of fi·ntomal 
intercourse with nil masonic powers who f:til to recogn ize this 
doctrine nfte1· ucing requested to do so. I t is n matter that ntfccts 
our li·atcrnnl relations with quite a large number of Grand Lodges 
now in· coll'espondenee with ours, and shouhl receive the careful 
attention that its importance demands. It is herewith submitted 
for your considern tion, lllflrked E. 

I C:\11 your attention to tho reports of the several District 
Dt•tmties, but more c~pecially to that of R. W. Bro. Estes, of tho 
Thirteenth. I have hall considerable correspondence with him 
in n•latiou to tho lodges in this jurisdiction, and I am fully con
vinced that if no satisfactory improvement is made before your 
next Annual Communication, the interests of the institution 
would he promoted hy Lho :ll'rest of tho charters of several lodges 
for inefficiency. Hatlter nn unusunl charge, perhaps, but one that 
I beliC\'O may be urged with decided benefit to tho craf&. These 
reports are submitted, marked F. 

The R eport of your Committee on Foreign Concspondcnco is 
herewith submitted . I t contains a largo amount of valuable 
infol'lnntion, compi led at an immense 1:\bor from the Proceedings 
of forty-five Grand Lollgcs. It is worthy your careful attention 
and perusal. 

Our Grand Sccretnry, R. W. ll'a Bcny, has occupied his 
leisure hours Jor several ycnt·s past in ananging and filing system
a tically nil the paJ•Ors relating to the several lodges. He has 
at last completed his labors, much to the satisfaction of persons 
who have frequent occasion to refer to the papers of the Grand 
L odge. I t was an undertaking of considerable magnitude, and 
if our funds warrant a gratuity the present year, I trust it will be 
gi\'en him. 
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I cannot permit the opportunity to pass without a few brief 
words of counsel aml advice. The signs of danger have already 
appeared in the horizon, and we shall be wise if we put our good 
ship in condition to withstand the shock of the approaching 
storm. Ignorant and deluded men are envious of our increasing 
popularity, and tho timid and foolish are fearfu l of our growth 
and prosperi ty. Already combiun.tions nre being made against us, 
and outside parties :ll'e b lindly cultivating a hostility which may 
possibly c\·entu:ltc in :lnother era of darkness and gloom. It is 
a £1ct, however, that cannot be disguised, no matter how earnestly 
we may strive to do so, that our most dangerous enemies arc 
within our own iines. T he great battle is to be fought with 
ourselves ; and the victory, if it is won, must be in ns antl of us. 
I ntemperance, profanity, avarice, envy, malice, :mel all tho long 
train of social and moral evils, are endeavoring to mHlermine om. 
institution ; and it will require the earnest aud united eilbrts of 
all good !lllcl faithfu l masons to prevent the structnre from tottering 
and crumbling to the earth. We cannot overcome the prejudice 
of the outside world by arguments or altercations, nor is it 
necessary that we should do so. Bnt we may adu materially to 
the reputation of onr fra.tcmity, ancl compel the respect and 
confidence of the community, by conforming our lives to the 
t eachings of our ancient institution. Thus may we do our part 
toward continuing the order in its original purity, aud feel the 
glorious satisfaction of having done our duty to om· brothers and 
o m·sel v es. 

One more inj unction, not new but none the less important, I 
wish to impress upon you-Guard well the ot,ter doo1-. .1\f:lsonry 
is judged, to n great extent, by the character of its indivitlual 
members, and it is of the utmost importance, that none but honest 
and upright men gain admission. 'That your committee can find 
nothing against a candidate is no reason why he should be 
admitted. He should possess sterling qualities of miud and 
heart, without which no man can be a good mason. Give this 
subject the attention its importance demands, and for the futuro 
fi rmly determine to raise the standard of your lodges by guarding 
well the outer door. 
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In retiring from t.be position to• which I was elevated by your 
pnrtiality, permit me to express my deep gratitmle for the uniform 
courtesy and kindness which has been extendecl to me since my 
first nppe:ll'imce in this Grantl Lotlgc. I was elected to tho 
position of Junior Grautl 'W:1rdcn whi le detained at howe on 
account of sickness in my family; and the honor was more highly 
appreciated, as it was an entire surprise. Y our kindness hns been 
since manifested by continuous elections to office, and I ha\·e held 
the honorable position of Gran<ll\Iastet· fot· three successi,·e yeart~. 

F or these repeated marks of your confidence I can only thnuk 
you, and pt'bmise that in the futurc, as in the past, you shall ha,·c 
my cnm cst efforts in your behalf. P ainfully aware of my own 
short comings, I h:wc nevcrth\css encl c:worecl to pedorm the 
Yarious duties assignecl me, with nn honest desire to serre you 
f:tithfully and reflect no discredit upon this Grand Lodge. I 
retire with 11onc but ple:1fl:mt recoll ections of these years of labor, 
and I can truly say that I recall no single act of unkindness on 
your part during my official career. No mattet· how long my 
c:u·thly pilgt·image mny be continuell, ot· iu what part of the 
wodd my feet may stray, belie,·e me, brethren, I shull never ee:1sc 
to chcrh•h tender memories of the Grand Lodge of l\laine. 

DECJSTONS. 

I. A candidate who has been ncceptecl by a lotlgc and nflcr
w:ml:; gains a masonic rC'sidcuce in another juri:sdictiou, may 
apply to lo1lge at new home, without consent of the former. A 
r<'jected candillatc must ha\'C consent of lodge which rejected 

him. 
H. Charges arc filed against a brother, and he is acquittccl. 

T he Grau<l I .odgc rc\1iew the evidence and suspend him. Sub
sequently he is restored by Grand Lodge. lie is thereby restored 

to membership in his lollgc. 

liT. Chnrges arc filed against n. brother ::mel he is suspended. 
Previous to nction of Grauel I .odgc ho is restored by a two-thirds 
vote of his lodge. An appeal is taken to tbc Grau,l Lodge, but 
not actNl upon. He is a member of the lodge. The action of 
the lodge restored him to all the rights he was deprived of, and 
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the appeal does not affect tlw case 1mless action is bad by Grand 
~~. . 

IV. None but actual Past l\lastcrs sllOnld be present when 
the installing officer is commuuicnting the secrets of the chair to 
an elected 1\lastcr. 

V . Applicntions from c:wdiclates over whom tho loclge bns no 
jurisdiction, or who are physically disqunlifiecl, should be retnmed 
without a ballot, and the facts en tercel upon tho record. 

VI. If two or more black unlls appear, tho Master must 
declare the candidate rejected, even tbongh a brother belieYes 
that he threw one by mistake. 

VII. A mason clairus to be a member of a lodge, and proves 
that at a certain date he was actually a member. The books are 
lost, and the lodge has no recorq evidence that he was ever 
dimitted or deprived of mombr.rship. Tire burden of proof 
is on the lodge, and they must show that he is not a member. 
'fbe fact that he has tleglectod to pay dues for many years is not 
conclusive evidence that he is not a member, but woultl be 
entitled to considerable weight, especially if supporte<l by other 
facts pointing in the same dircctiou. 

VIn. In waiving jurisd iction 'over a. r ejected camlichtc, tho 
vote should sl10w to what lodge jurisdiction is transferred. 

IX. A stntecl meeting must be hehl at some clearly define1l 
time. A by-law which allowed the Master to c:1ll it either on or 
before or on and after the full of tho moon should be changed. 

X. It is not illegal or improper to pro\·cnt the admission of a 
candidate at the request of a brother who cannot be present.. 

:E. 

Nsw 0RLSANS, March 13, 1872. 

1o JOHN H. LYNDE, !11. W. Grand Master, Bangor, Maine. 

:M. W. Sm AND BnoTnF.n :-At the session of the Grnnd Lodge heltl in this 
city on the 12th of February, the subject of the recognition of the Grilltd 
Lodge of Quebec, and also, the following "portion of the Grand Master's 
Add•·ess, was referred to the Committee on Masonic Law and Jurisprudence, 
who, on the Hth of .February, submitted the accompanying report and resolu
tions, which were read and unanimously adopted. I transmrt them that you 
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may, at your enrJiegt opportunity, lny the subject before your Grand Lodgo 
for such nction as it may deem expedient nnd proper. 

JA)I8S C. BATCHELOR, 1\I. D., Gra11d Secretaty. 

(Ex-rnACT l'ltOM AuunllSS Ol•' i\1. W. GnAND MASTEn.] 

"It must LJe a matter of deep surprise to you that any Grand L\Hlgc iucnti
fie•l iu iutercst with Louisiann, ami lia!Jie to the same illegal encroachment of 

its juri~tliction, should not yet have taken a decided stand upon this vital 
qucotion. t cannot doubt what tho ultimate action will be, on the part of 
sister Gmnd Lodges that have not yet atloptcd resolutions upon this subject, 
but it is full time that 'Such action should !Je taken. Our en use must be their 
cnusc, and, tlu·oughout the length nml !Jrcatlth of this great continent, one 
unhrokcn front should be presented against foreign interference with the rights 
nnd pr·crogath•cs of our Grand Lodges, nccording to what is known RS the 
American doctrine. In this connection, I hn\'0 the pleasure of informing you 
thnt tltc Grnn<l Orient.of Brazil, Valley of Lavmdio, has adopted resol utions 

discontinuiug all relations with the Gmnd Ol'ient of Fmnce for ,·iolnting tho 
jurisclictional r·ights of the Suprenw Counci l of the Sonthern Juristliction of 
the Unitt•tl States, nnd also, those of the Grand Lodge of the State of Louisinnn. 
This is the course we hope to see taken by nil good and true masons in this 
country n'l well as abroad. To insure nmicnblc fmterna\ relations with our 

brethren abroad, it will be necessary that the masons of this country make 
common cause, and demand, that not only shall there be no interference with 

the recognized jurisdiction of American Grand Lodges, but that such attempted 
interference mugt be disclaimed, nnd pronounced unmasonic by all Grnnd 
l3odics with whom we hold fraternal int,• rconrse. The Grnnd Lodge of llnm· 
burg, lmvin~: ycru·s ngo violate<! the jul'isdiction of tho Grand Loi.lgc of New 
York, 111111 continued up to this time its nnmasonic us urpation of its rights, has 
lntcly established a lodge within the State of New Jersey, in the city of 

Hobnkcn. 1\lost, if not all, of the Grant! I.otlges of the Unite<l States hnvo 
forbitlllcn masonic intercourse with the Grand Lodge of Hamburg or its subor· 
dinates; lmt it appears to me, that we shoultl demand of our European 
brethren that they denounce such unwarranta!Jie interference with the affitirs 

of the Gmnd Lodges of this country." 

[REPOUT OF COlUIITTJ-:Il.] 

T~ the .lf. 1 JT. the Grand Lodge of the Stale l!f Louisiana: 
Yo1n· Committee on Masonic Law null Jurisprudence have hnd under con· 

sitleration the vnrious matters referred to them, and, as fully RS the time would 
permit, ltn"c considered the Sfune, nnd s u!Jmit their views upon tho several 

matter-s rcfon·c<l, as follows: 

• • • • • • • • • 
n .-}'OJtl:JO.s' lsTER'FERilXCE WI Til A )II) F.scnOACIUrEST UPOS Gn.\ND LOD() •; 

JuBISI>lCTIO:o~.-As germain to the right of exclusive and absolute jurisdiction 
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of Gmnd Lodges, ns set forth above, the question of fore ign eneroa<'hrncnt 
upon Gmnd Lodge jm·isdietion, comes next in order of the matters referrecl to 
your committee. Adopting the principles stnt('d abo1·e, little more need 
be written on this suhjcct. "'e ha1·c protc~tcd against the unwarranted 
encroachment of the Grnnd Lodge of Hamburg upon the rights of the Grand 
Lodge of 1\ew York, and of the Grand Orient of France upon our own, nnd 
hnve (our protests fidlin;:r of effect) th-oppcd nil correspondence llJHI forbichlcn 
nil intercourse with them. Our course is thnt of mtmy of our sister Gmnd 
Loclges, nnrl yet those two Grand Boclics p('rs ist in their cour~e, n ncl arc 
making further encroachments; nnd we nrc led lo inquire in to the causes of 
this, nnd to look for a remedy, if possible. 

" ·c find that there nrc two causes more or lest potent, and, to our mind, 
chiefly operating inimicnlly; fin;t, a want of due appreciation among Grund 
Lodges of the proper extent of Grand l -odge jurisdiction, as slated under the 
first head of this report, ami of the comity which should ever sultsist among 

Grnnd Lodges. This want of appreciation of the principle iij e~pe<:inlly 

observable in the European Grnnrl Lotl~cs; nncl, second, it may lie wo have 
been recognizing 1:s masonic, organizations which have little or nothing 
masonic about them more than the name. Of the latter cause, we nrc not 
prepared to do much more than state the opinion. " 'e would say, that when 
we consider the course pursued by the Grant! Orient of France, during the 

lnst two yeats especially, we find nothing masonic about it, except the name. 
·w e find it abolhhing the office of Gmml Mnster, us unnecessary and os nn 
e,xcrcscence, and laking nn nctil·e part in polit ical and rcli:.:ious contJ·o,·crsies, 

to the exdusion, necessarily, where such views nnd pract ices prevail, of the 
inculcation of masonic truths and principles. " 'c arc satisfied tlmt similar 
views and practices prevail in Belgium, Switzerlaml, Italy, and perlmps some 
others, though probably not to so great an extent as in J..'rnnce. 

" rc think it lime, therefore, in view of the consequences which h:t,•e ensued 
from the encroachment upon Grand Loclgejuriscliction nnd violation of mnsonic 
comity, and the ev ils resulting from the propag;ttion of such nnti ·mnsonic 
views, to lay down the principle tlll\t nei ther political nor religious controversies 
shall be brought into the lodge; that in so far ns it is a llowed, it is n dcpa1·turc 

from masonry nnd cannot be tolerated without endangering the institution, 
making it antagonistic to the State, and causing all the true masonic principles 
to be forgotten. 'Ve bclie1·e that it is time, therefore, to inquire into the 
principles taught in Grand Lodges, in order to ascertain if it i~ not spnriohs 
mnsonry which has brought forth nil the evi ls that we have heretofore 
complained of; aud that when we refuse to hold further commuuicntion with 
those who encrottch upon our territory, we are not a lso refusing to hold 

communication with spurious masonry. 

The only additional remedy we can propose is to require all Grand l-odges 
to recognize the principle of exclusive and absolute Grand Lodgcjuri>diction, 
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nntl cca'c to holtl further masonic intercourse with all those Grand Lodges 
who nrc guilty of violating th is principle. " 'e think we han• a right to 
dcmnntl this through mnsotoic comity. Jt cnn lutrtlly be said that any Grand 
Body is our friend which remnins on friendly terms with those who nrc 

continually tloinj.( us a wrong, nnd not only thnt, but who nre openly, cvca·y 
day, violatinj.( the lnndm:nks of the ortlcr, t\ntl which may not be confine() to 
us in their operations. W e suggest that every Grand Lodge be rcspc>ctfully 
nnd fratcrnnlly, yet firmly rcquestetl to denounce the encroachment of the 
Grand Orient of France, or of any o ther Grancl J.odge upon our jurisdiction, 

ami on persistence in such course, to cen~c to hold further mnsonic intercouroc 
with thcna, or to recognize nny of their members ns masons; n111l should any 
Grantl Lodge neglect or refuse to cease hvltling fr:tternal relations with such 
off'ending Grand Dody or Bodies, that tlae Grant! )laster be requt•stctlllnd 

authorized to s top nil furt her intercourse with such recusant Grant! LotlgC• 
nntl cma~itlcr it ns nn nlly of the common enemy of our order. 'Ve would 
nlso SliJ.:J.:C~I the appointment of a commillec, or 11 a·cfercnce to some stantling 
cormniliN', to enquire into tlac laistory of' those Grant! Orients who encroach 
or fit,'OI' tire encroachment upon Grant! Lodge jurisdiction, and to ascertain 
as f:tr as pos~ible, the doctrine~ ami itlcns taught within those Bodies, and by 

their le:ulin~: members, ami report from time to time, and as fully as possible 
:ll the next communication of this Gmnd Lodge, so that the Grand J,odgc 

, may be prl'pnred to act understandingly, nnd if the facts reported should 

warrnnt, to cease to hold further communication with those bodies as masonic 
organizations, or to recognize their initintcs as mnsons. 

\\'e nppentl resolutions Clllbodying the result of the foregoing views, and 

rcconnucnd their :tdoption by the Grand Lodge. 
• • • • • • • * • 

Rt•solrPrl, Thall he encronchnwnt upon the jurisdictional rights of American 
Grand Lotl~tcs can no longer be snhmittcd to, nntl, ns edicts of non-intercourse 
appear to laa,·c no influence upon the Umaul J.otlge of IIamburg or the Grand 
Ori<'nl of Fmnce, the Grand Lodge of Loui~iana will co-Qperate with her 
sister Grn11tl Lodges in refusing to laold masonic communication with :til 
masonic ))nwer$ who, on being tequested, slanll fail to recognize the American 

doctrine tlf excht>i,,e an:l absolute Gr:uul Lotlgc jurisdiction, and decline to 
brenk off fricntlly relations with those thnt vivlate it. 

Res(lh·ed, That the ~r. W. Grant! ~laster he requested officially to notify nil 

masonic powers with whom this Crnml Lodge is in correspondence, of its 
nctinn, nnd to call upon them who h:11·e heretofore failed to recognize the 
Amcrienn doctrine of exclusive ami nusolutc Grand Lodge jurisdiction by 
having intcrcouJ·se with those masonic powoa·s who h:tvc violated it, to t:tko 
action in the nmtler, and decide whether 1 hey are for or against us on this 

qucotion. 
Rtsult·crf, That it is hereby made the duty of the Committee on Foreign 

Corrc~pontl<'ncc, to inquire into the ch:tracter nnd status of all Foreign Grund 
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Dodics with whom we nrc in correspondence, or who hereafter may apply for 
recogni tion, anu whether or not they will r<:'cvgnizo nml maintain the Anwri· 

enn doctrine of exclusive and absolute Grand Lodge jurisdiction, ami to 
report specially thereon. 

The Grand Master also submitted a supplementary 
Report, relating to sundry m<Ltters of grie\•ance, with 
the documents pertn.ining to the se \7 eral cases. 

On motion of Bro . .Josiah II. Drummond, 

Voted, That the Gr:m<l Master\; nddrcss, :llld accompanying 
document~, be rcfl>netl to the Committee on Doing:; of Gr:tml 
Ofliccrs. 

M. W. Reuel \Vashburn presented n. memorin.l from 
Oriental Star Lodge, protesting against the vote Lr:tns

fel-ring a portion of the fLmcls of said lodge to the new 
lodge at Canton; which was laid on the ta.ble. 

The Grand Trcnsnrer submitted his annual Report, 
accompanied by his Account Current, and a stateuJCnt 
of the Charity .Fund, viz : 
'l'o Tm: )I. W. OH.\XO J..oocr. ot· ~L\lx~;: 

The following statement of the receipts and t'xpemlitures of the Treasurer 
is submiued, accompanied with an account current, showing in detail the 

amounts, on what account, with the rcspecth·e dates: 

Dalance in the 'l'rcnsury, May 1, l Si!, . ..... .... ... ....... $ 20tl.!Jl 
Heceived, ... . ... .. ............... ........... ............ 61:.1:-l.tl\1 

$:i33:l.UO 
Paid ...... . ...... .....•.•... .... ... ..... ......... .. ..... 61!1 1.83 

Dnlanee iu the Treasury . ................................ ~ l gj).07 

Dues have been recch·cd from all the lodges. 

I have nh·endy in ycnrs pnst, it may be, snhl more than becomes me in the 
posi tion I have occupied ~~~ relation to finances, income and expontliturcs, ns 
it is supposed to come within the province of the M. \V. Grand ~ l nster to 
recommend measures for tho best interests nml welfare of the crnft in his 

jurisdiction, as well in re lation to financial matters as all others. Aud I have 
eometimes· feared that my brethren might refer me or call my attention to 
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the inciclcnt recorded in "Iloly Writ," where one who bad charge of the 
"bng" nnd what was contained therein, found fiwlt with thC? manner in which 

the ointment was used. 
It would hnrdly seem necessary thnt nught more should be snid on this 

suhjcct, 'ns the flgures gi,•en you speak for themselves, and iu very graphic 

langunge. 

And yet, although not precisely in onlcr, I wish {with permission) to quote 

for your hearing, the language of the pc·csiding officer of the Gram! Com· 
mnnclcry of Mns~achusctts and Hlcocle Jslnncl, on this same subject, changing 

a few terms nnd phrnscs to suit the organization or society. lie says: 

"Althon~h the degrees of ma~onry nrc nppnrcntly more popular thnn e,·er 
bcfnTC, nnd the mnnber of our lociJ.:CS is mpiclly increasing; althou~h our 
mcctinjN nrc well attendee!, nml n dc•t•p interest i& apparent in the wurk and 
lectures throughout our jurisdiction; althnu!(!c in nllthnt relates 10 the limns 
ancl ccc·cnwnic• nne! strcn;,:th of ouc· orclcr, we appear to be marching ouwnrd 
in a ~nc·tcs~ful nne! \'ictorious carcec·; although nil the~e things arc true, we 
UIUSL nut rc~t Slliisflctl With them. 

"J\ II tlt csc tltings bring present plcnsnrc and hnppincss. But that is not 
ecutnl.(h : w(• must secure the fncits of our prosperity; we have a duty to ouc· 
succc~sors as well as to onrsclvcll. 

"We ~hall leave behiucl n~ a poor recorcl if it be that we basked in the 
sunolcine or prosperity, and left no permanent monument of our pro;perity. 

"The prudent l111slmmhnan is not content with sowing the ~cell nnd 
growing the crop; he also gathers in the harvest. The good Genernl not only 
wins the ,·ictory, but secun~s the benefit thereof. Ar~ we imitating this 
prudence 1 

"Ontc this Grancl Lodge reduce<l the clues for each c:mcli,Jate initiatcrl. 'l'o 
do !Ius i~ a step backward. lt is a &lcp which strikes not only at the pro,pcrity 
uncl<lil.(nity of the Grand Lod,;c, but at the dignity and prosperity of every 
subonlinnte lodge. • 

".\II tlto funcls of the Grancl Borly nrc the funds of the subordinate bodies. 
This is n r<'prcscntative bocly. compo~ccl or all the subordinates. Jt is the 
consolhlntiun of nil the suuordin:ttes. l ts funcls nrc their funds. lts prosperity 
is their JH'uspcrity. The lotlges were twvct· 111oro prosperous, never nll)re nhle 
to pay tlt:cn 11L tlte present time. ~ow id the tinco w make tltis Grand llody 
indc.·p~cui~Jnt of the acciden'ts of ti111c :111cl thrtunc, anti its imlcpcmlcnco is Ute 
indcpcnclcnce nml safety of the entire fmlcrnity. 

"l'racticnlly, very fc.•w of the .nhordin:\tc lodges will accumulate funds to 
any ~:rent amount. There arc so many wnys to spent! their income, that with 
rare exception~, the year's enll sees them no bcucr oO' J>('Cuniarily than they 
wl.'rc at its be~inning. If they rcc~i,·c much, they expend much; if they 
rc~chc little, they (IO with that liulc. Whatc,·cr goes to the Grand Treasury 
really make$ no difference whatever to them. Hc,itles, at this time, c:lllclitlatcs 
pay more than formerly, and the income is pniclmoslly by the eaudidatcs and 
docs not con1e out of any other funds of th.J lodges. 

"Our orgnni;mtions will not always he ns popular as they now are. The 
i11evirnblc swing of the pen•lulum will ~end it i11 rite other direction. 

" Yes, the time will come, when, in some town or city which has lost its 
importnncc, or prosperity, a once flottl'islting lodge drags on n clillicult 
cxiNtcJnco; Ol' when, because of cL chan~:c in the religious sentiments of the 
pcoplc.1, uc· of Jllllitical or socbl pcr~ccution, the whole subordinate orgnni
zations arc <lonnnnt. If you arc prudent now, then as each year rolls 
round, upon notice from some of your lit·nntl Officers, the loyal members of 
each locli.(C will gather together, within their ltnll or asylum, tempomry it 
mny be, clllll lice fil'es of masonry, of Christianity, will be kept from dying 
out upon your altars. 
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"The profane will wonder at the exhibition of vitnlity, and will ask how 
happens all thi~ 1 The answer will be: • In their prosperity they rememhered 
adversity; in their zeal tltey were prudent; they knew the possibility of 
chang"es in Church, and State, and people, ancl prepared ncconlingly.' 

"Yes, my brethren, nnw in the rlays of your exu ltation. prepare tor the days 
of humi tintion. should they ever come. Collect a fuml which will secure these 
annual visits when other means shall fail." 

Portlaml, .May 7, 1872. MOSES DODGE, Gmnd T•·eaSltre>·. 

ACCOUNT CURRENT. 

JJr. The ]If. W. GnA~W LonGE OF MATNE, 

in account with l\IosES DoDGE, Grand Treccsu1'e1·. 
1871. 

May 4, For paid II. R Downes, D. D. G. l\:l. 1st District ........ $ 49.2.> 

8, 

12, 
July 3, 

15, 

John C. Walker, 2d 15.25 
Austin F. 1\in:;,o·sley, 
]I. C. Bartlett, " 
E. A. Thompson, 
George W. Whitney, " 
E. E. Wiggin, 
William 0. Poor, 
Stephen >V. Jones, " 
Henry }!'arrington, 
Wm. Macartney, 
W. R. G. Estes, 
Stephen J. Young, 
Isaac G. Curtis, 
A. C. T. 1\ing, 
George A. Wright, 
II. H. Burbank, 

311 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

lOth 

12th 
13th 
J.Jth 
15th 
16th 
17th 
18th 

Silvanus Ilayward, Hlth 

" 

rep. fee St. John's Lodge, 1870, 
John vr. Ballou, expenses ............. . ........ . 
J . H. Drummoml, for exp. library, vote 18i0 ... .. . 
R E. Paine, postag<>, &c., ............•..•...... . 
John H. Lynde, Grand Master, expenses . ........ . 
S. Derry, Assistnut G. Secretary, per vote, ....... . 
Warren Phillips, Grand Tyler, 

15.69 
30.25 
36.50 
2-L25 
43.50 
12.75 
5000 
44.GO 
35.00 
4-1.25 
12.15 
65.10 
16.55 
20.25 
31.0() 
27.28 
4.20 

31.()0 
25.00 

6.84 

42.00 
20.00 
30.00 

Era~ms Bodge, Assistant Grand Tyler, per vote ... . 15.00 
Grand Treasurer, per vote ..... .. ........ •. ...... 40.00 
J. H. Drummollil, Com. of For. Cor. ..... .. ...... 80.00 
J. H. Drummond, cash expended.. ............ .. . 96.00 
Masonic Trustees, rent us per vote .............. . 
Premium on S.300 U. S. Bonds, at 12~ per cent. .. . 
Portland SaYings Ilnnk, rent ..................•• 

200.00 
62.50 
G2.50 
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July 20, For paid Warren Phillips, Grand Tyler, expenses........ . . 70.00 

Sept. 2, 

Oct. 16, 
Dec. 14, 

1872. 
Jan. 2, 

18, 

Feb. 12, 

April 25, 

May 1, 

" 
Stephen Derry, printing Proc. &c., ...•...• . ••••.. 
Ira Derry, Grnnd Secretary, salary .....•... • ..•. . 
E. Dodge, expenses ............................ . 
Duran & Johnson, trunk .•...•...•• •....• . .•.... 
Portland Savings Dank, rent ....•... ..•........• 
J. H. Drummond, expense of Library, per vote .... 

S tephen Derry, printing reprint, &c., .• . •. . ....••• 
American Dank Note Co., Diplomas .. .. . ........ . 
Jere. Ilsley, book cases ........................ .. 

806.54 
600.00 

6.00 
14.00 
62.60 
25.00 

168.87 
160.00 
100.00 

Portland Savings Dank, rent.... ................ . 62.60 
JEtnn Insunmce Co., insurnncc ................. . 
Stephen Derry, printing reprint of Proc ......... . 
Warren Phillips, Grand Tyler, expenses ..•....... 
Stephen Derry, printing Rep. For. Cor. &c., .. ....• 

American Dank Note Co., Diplomas... . ........ . 
Portland Savings Dank, rent .. ... .. . ... ....... .. . 

•t rent of box .. .... . ...... . 

10.00 
102.00 
41.77 

823.95 
60.00 
62.60 
8.8.8 

S, I ra Derry, G. Sec., prepnringeharters, postage, &c., 74.48 
bill of advertising meetings ... .'. ..... .. 7.76 
expenses of office and library room... . • 82.84 

P ay Roll of 1871 ..... . ................. . ....... 1,621.90 
4, Grand Treasurer's incidental expenses. ..... . ..... 11.86 
6, Dnlnuce in the Treasury. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138.07 

86,332.90 

1871. Cr. 
~lay 2, Dy balance in Treasury May I, 1871, .....• .. ........ $209.01 

Cash of H. n. Downes, D. D. G. M. 1st Dist. 107.80 
John C. W'alker, 2d Dis.t. 70.90 
Austin F. J{ingsley, 3d Dist. 147.65 
ll. C. Bartlett, 4th Dist. 317.76 
E. A. Thompson, 6th Dist. 249.05 
Ceo. W. Whitney, 6th DiSt. 366.86 
E. E. Wiggin, 7th Dist. 230.00 
Wm. 0. Poor, .. 8th Dist. 212.96 
Stephen W. Jones, " 9th Dist. 846.30 
llcnry ]'arrington, lOth Dist. 246.95 

8, D. C. l'nlmer, " 11th Dist. 240.75 
2, ' Vm. Mncnrtney, " 12th Dist. 174.90 

W. n. G. Estes, 18th Dist. 197.80 
3, Stephen Young, " 14th Dist. 243.80 

Isanc G. Curtis, 15th Dist. 351.16 
33 
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lf:ny 3, By Cash of A. C. '1'. King, D. D. G. M. 16th Dist. 168.30 
lith Dist. 882.40 

2, 

3, 

4, 

Aug. 16, 
23, 

2Q, 

Oct. 24, 
l Si:.!. 
May 3, 

4, 

" 
" 

,, 

" 

" 

Gco. A. Wright, 
II. li. B~trbnok, " 18th Dist. 20Q.20 
Silvanus Hayward, 19th Dist. 201.70 
Marshall Walker, dues of Delta Lodge, .. 34.50 
Henry Scurrah, dues of Crescent Lodge, 37.76 
C. A. Rolfe, for 1 member Lewy's Island 

LQdge, 1870, ........... .. ... .. . 
N. B. Nutt, dues of Eastern Lodge, . . .. . 
II. K. Hawes, dues of Esoteric Lodge, ... . 
\Vm. A. Herrick, char. fcc Cambndge Lo. 
Silvanus Hayward, fees for disp's granted, 
J. C. Thorp, charter fee Anchor Lodge, .. 
Wm. Somerby, " " Esoteric " 
S. W. Merrill, disp. fee l'leas't River Lo., 
S. Robinson, ll'lolunkus Lodge, 
F . E. Sleeper, Webster 
\Vm. Griffin, " Stockton 
Simon Mudgett, " De Grey 

.16 
42.40 
28.00 
30.00 
6.00 

30.00 
30.00 
21>.00 
25.00 
26.00 
25.00 
2;).00 

Ira Berry, disp. fee King lliram Lodge,.. 20.00 

" 
" tt 

tl " 
" 

" Neguemkeag " 
" 'Vhitncy " 

G. Sec., for diplomas &c. sold, 

2;).00 
25.00 
41.30 

Treasurer of Grand Chapter, rent, &c.,. . 96.69 

$1>,832.\10 

Trrs CILU!JTY FuND consists of-

25 shares Canal National Bank Stock ............... .. .. $2,;>00.00 
87 shares Casco National Bank Stock .•........... . ... .. 3, 700.00 

5 shares Freeman's National B:mk Stock... . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
li shares First National Bank Stock.................... liOO.OO 

$6,800.00 U.S. 6-20 bonds ............. ............ .. . .. 6,800.00 
$1,100.00 Bonds of Masonic Trustees ......•..... . .•... . 1,100.00 

$;>00.00 Loan .. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 600.00 

$15,600.00 

The Grand Treasurer's report was referred to the 
Committee of Finance. 

The Grand Secretary presented his annual report, 
to wit: 

• 
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To fhe M. W. Gmncl Lo(~(jt of Maine. 
PoRTLAND, May G, 1872. 

In submitting my sixteenth annual report, I am happy to announce tho 
completion of a task which has occupied my leisure hours for years, and which 
I regard as of great importance to the lodg~s. and to the Graml Secretary-to 
wit: the examination and re-arrangement of the papers in the archives of the 
Grand Lodge. The documents which have accumulated during more than 
fifty years have been examined, a file made for each lodge, and all the pn.pors 
relating to that lodge placed on that file; so that if information is wanted 
about a particular lodge, a few minutes work will ascertain what the archives 
can furnish. It has been a work of patience and toil, but the result is 
gTntifying to contemplate. 

The proceedings htwe been recorded and published as customary. Notices 
Juwe been issued as required; diploma.s nnd other blanks supplied to the 
lodges,-and the other routine duties pertaining to tho office attended to. Tho 
R~cords are presented for examination. 

The reprint of l>rocccdings, from the formation of tho Grand Lodge to 1847, 
has been completed; and the four hundred copies belonging to the Grand 
Lodge await your order. I have bad one dozen bound in a style which costs 
one 1lollnr per volume. 

I deem it but right to call o ttcntion to the fact that the Grand Lodge has a. 
book of records for charters, and that the fcc for recording a charter is but 
fifly cents. Very few of our lodges have availed themselves of the privilege. 
Yet it happens not infrequently that charters n•·o destroyed, and no means 
exist for replacing them. A neiV charter cnu be had, but the names of tbo 
original charter members arc lost. 

Uespcctfully submitted, 
IRA BERRY, Grand Secretary. 

Referred to the Committee on Doings of Gra.nd 
Officers. 

Petitions for chartel', with dispensations, etc., were 
received and referred to the Committee on Dispensations 
and Charters, as follows : 

Of Fisher Lodge, nt Cor·inna; Carmbassett, at Canaan; Arion, 
nt Goodwin's 1\lills, Lyman ; Pleasant River, at Bt·ownville; 
W ebster, at Webster; JUolunkus, at Sherman Mills; Ncgenm
ke:~g, at Vassalborough; Whitney at Canton; and King Hiram, 
at Dixfield. .Also petition for continuance of dispensation of De 
vrcy Lodge, at Dexter. 
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Petitions for a new lo~ge at Lagrange, to be called 
Composite Lodge; and for a new charter to Aurora 
Lodge, to replace theirs, which was destroyed by the 
fire which consumed their hall on the 23d of March 
last, were received, and referred to the same committee. 

The by-laws of Keystone, Rockland, Acacia and 
Quantabacook Lodges were presented, and referred to 
tho Committee on By-Laws. 

On motion, 

Voted, That nil by-laws received for examinntion be referred 
to the same committee, without vote thereon. 

Petition of Presumpscot Lodge for remission of dues 
was presented, and referred to the committee on thn.t 
subject. 

Bro. Joseph A. Locke submitted the report of the 
Committee on Returns, ns follows: 

Tho Committee on Returns ask le:we to submit tho following report: 
Number of chartcrecllo!lges under the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge, one 

hundred and fifty-six (15G). 
Returns ha,·e been recch·ed from all but Dresden Lodge, ~o. 103,., gi,·ing tho 

following exhibit: . 

For convenience of comparison, we give tho footings of lnst year's returns. 
1872. 1871. 

Initiated .............................. 1137 .. ••.•..•..... ..••....•. .. 1160 
Admitted, ............... . .••........ 1237 .............•..........•. 1200 
Reinstated, ............... , ............ .48 • .. •... . . . ...•...•.•..•.••. 31 
Dimitted, . .. ........................ .. . 339 ....... . ... . .....•....... . . 383 

Died, .....................•...•••..... 192 ............................ 192 
Suspended, ... . .... ...................... .4 ...... . ...................... 4 
Expelled, ............................... .4 ........... . ................. 3 
Deprived of membership, . ............ : .101. ........................... 69 
Numbe-r of memberl:l, ................ 16,358.... . .................. . 16,818 

Non-affiliated masons, ................. .404 .......... . ............... . 898 
Rejected, ... . ........ .. ................ f>.!i> •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 662 

• Tho return from thl&l<Xlge was ancrw:ud8 recclvet!, nnd l&lnclndcd In tbla statement. 
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'!'he above does not incluclc the returns from lodges under dispensation, 
which arc as follows: 

Iultlaled. Raised. Petitioners. Master Maaone. R~. 

Fisher, 
Carra bassett, 

l<ing IJiram, 
Plc~a5nnt River, 
Stockton, 
De Grey, 
Neguemkeag, 
Wel>stcr, 
J.lolunkus, 
Arion, 

12 .. . ........ 12 ........... 6 .... ....... 17 ..•.. . •.... 8 
7 ............ 6 .... .. ..... 17 ........... 28 ........... 2 
2 .......... .. 1. .... . ..... 30 .... ..... .. 31. ......... . . 

7 ..•........ .4 ......•.... 19 .. . .... .... 23 ...... . ..••. 
...... .. .. .. 2 ....... ... 18 .... ....... 20 ........... .. 

6 ............ 4 ....... . . .. 14. .... ....... 18 .... .... . .. 1 
2 ............ ........ .... 2-1 ...... ..... 24 .......... .. 
7 •••.•..••... 6 ... ...•..•. 14. •.•.• .•.... 20 .•..•...•••• 
4 ..... . .... . . 4 ........... 11 ...... .... . 15 ........... . 
0 ........ .... 0 .. ... ...... 13 ....... .. .. 2'2 .......... 1 

48 lGG 218 7 

In<\ llJl;RRY, } 
J OSEPII A. LOCKE, Commirtee. 
LEANDElt W . l!'Ol3ES, 

.ABSTHAC'l' OF RET URNS OF LODGES . 

Not. Lodges. 

1 Portland, 
2 W~trren, 
8 Lincoln, 
4 Hancock, 

6 l\cnncbec, 
G Amity, 
7 Eastern, 

8 United, 
!J Saco, 

10 Hising Virtue, 
11 Pythagorean, 

12 Curnberlancl, 
13 Oriental, 

14 Solar, 
16 Orient, 
16 St. George, 
17 Ancient Laucl·Mttrk, 

18 Oxford, 
19 .Felicity, 
20 Maine, 

... c. 
.,; ~ . aj o::; ..; ? 

l ~ ~ ~ 1 i ~! ~ 1 l 
,5 ~ ;g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ z ~ 
11. .. . 13 ... 2 .... 3 ... 7 ......... 6 .... 372 ....... 11 

() ..... 6 .... . .. . 1 ... 1 ...•.......... 102 .... 1 ... 4 

4 .... 5 ........ () ... 3 ..... . ·· · ··· · .123 .... 8 ... 3 
5 ..... 5 ...•.... 3 ... ] ............. . . 95 ... 12 ... 1 

7 ..... 9 .. . . .... 1. .. 5 .............. 156 ... .4 ... 6 
7 ... 8 ............ 1. ..... ...... ... 95 ........ . 
8 .... 12 ........ 6 ..... ........... . 182 ........ 6 
6 ..... 3 . ... .... 4 . .. 1. ........ 5 .. .. Ill. ... 6 .. 11 

11 .... 13 ........ 4 ... 1 ..... 1 ........ 169. . . . ... 1 
6 ..... 8 . .... ... .8 ••• 6 .... . . ........ 210 ....... 10 
6 ..... 6 ........ 1. ....... .......... . 64 ........ . 

3 ..... 5 ..•..... 3 ... 2 ...... ......... 76 ..... .. . . 

15 .. .. 14 ........ 4 ............... . .. 174 .... 4 ••. 6 
7 . .... 7 ........ 3 ... 1. ............. 104 ... ... 10 

7 .... 8 ....... . 2 ... 5 .............. ISS ........ 8 
1 . .... 1 . ...... .. ... 2 ............ . .. 74 .... ... . . 

14 .... 16 ........ 1. . . G ....... . . 8 ... . ll10 ........ 2 
10 .... 10 . ..... .. 3 . . . 1. ...... .. 1. ... 106 .... 6 ... 8 

4 ..... 6 ........ 2 .. .4 .......... .. .. 167 ... . .... 3 
6 .... 10 . .. 1. ... 7 .•. 1 ... ......... .. 122 .... .... 6 
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Nos. Lodges. 

21 Oriental Star, 
22 York, 

28 :Freeport, 
24 Phrenix, 
25 Temple, 
26 Village, 
27 Adoniram, 

28 Northern Star, 
29 Tranquil, 
80 Blazing Star, 
81 Union, 
82 Hermon, 
88 Waterville, 
84 Somerset, 

85 Bethlehem, 
86 Casco, 
87 Washington, 
38 Harmony, 

89 Penobscot, 
40 Lygonia, 
41 Morning Star, 
42 Freedom, 

48 AIM, 

44 Piscataquis, 
45 Central, 
46 St. Croix, 

47 Dunlap, 
48 Lafayette, 
49 Meridian Splendor, 

50 Aurora, 
51 St. John's, 
52 .Mosaic, 
58 Ruml, 
54 Vassalboro, 

55 Fraternal, 
56 Mount Moriah, 

58 Unity, 
59 Mount llope, 
60 Star in the East, 

61 !Gng Solomon's, 
62 JGng D tl Vid's, 
68 Richmond, 

P1·oceedings of the [May, 

In. Ad. R. Dim. D. S. Ex. Dep. 111. N. 'R<\l. 

6 .... 8 ........ 2 ... 2 .......... . ... 155 .... 2 ... 1 
1 ..... 5 ........ 2 ... 2 .............. . 65 .... 5 ... . 
4 ..... 8 . . ....... . .. 1. ............. .47 .... 8 ...• 

11. .... 5 ........ 5 ... 2 .............. 179 ........ 6 
1. .......... .. 8 ... 2 .... .. ......... 86 ........ 4 
G .•... 6 ..... . . . 1. .. 2 . .. ........... 105 .... 2 ... 2 

5 ..... 8 ........ 2 ... 2 ......... 6 ..... 6:.! ........ 1 
11. ... . 5 ... 7 ........ 1. ............. 107 ........ 3 
7 • .... 8 . ... .... 2 ... 2 .............. 168 .... 7 ... 8 
4 ..... 2 ............... 1. ..... 8 ..... 71. ... 6 ... 1 

8 .... 10 ... 1. ... 2 ............. ... .. 98 .... 8 ... 1 
16 .... 31 . . 1 .... 2 ... 2 .............. 15:! ... 16 .. 10 
10 . ... 10 ... 2 ... . 1 ... .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. 141 .... .... 5 
14 .... 15 . ...... 10 ... 8 .............. 180 .... 6 .. 10 

8 .... 13 . ....... 8 ... 1 .............. 171 ....... 15 
9 .... . 9 ....... u ... s ... . ......... 156 ..... .. . 3 
2 .... 2 ........ 1. .. 1. ....... .. ..... 9(; ........ 2 
9 ..... 9 . ........... 2 .. . ........... 118 .. : . .... 3 

10 ...... 9 ... 1. .. 11 ... 8 ............. 102 .... 5 .. 8 
19 .... 24 .. . .... 14 ... 1. ............. 208 ... 24 ... 8 

5 .... .4 ............ 2 ............... 57 ........ 8 

6 ..... 8 .......................... 102 .. .. .... 1 
7 .... 10 ... 1 ........ 1 ......... 7 ' ... 122 ........ I\ 

11 ..... 8 ....... .4 ................... 86 ........ 8 

6 ... . . 9 .... . ...... 2 .............. 129 ........ 7 
18 ... 18 ........ 1. .. 6 .............. 175 ....... .4 
13 .... 16 .... .... 3 .. .4 ... ... ........ 174 ........ 5 
3 . ..• . 4 ...... . •.. . • 1 ' ..... .. ...•... 70 .... s. : .. 
3 ..... 4 ........ 9 .............. .. ... !)7 .... 5 .. .. 

14 .... 13 ........ 2 ...•...... .. ...... 874 ... 18 ... 8 
21. ... 16 ... 2 .... 4 ... 4 ........ 10 .... 133 ... .4 ... 9 
13 .... 11. ....... 6 ... 1. .. ..... 2 .... 155 .... 1. .. 7 

6 ..... 5 .. ..... 1 .................. 55 .... 5 ... 2 
6 ..... 8 ....... 12 ... 1. ........ 1 .... 103 .... s ... 8 
6 .. . .. 4 . .. . . ... 8 ... 1. .............. 61. ....... . 

3 ..... 3 .. .. .... 1 . .. 1 ............... 52 ........ • 
2 ..... 2 ..• . . ... 1 . .. 1 ...........•.. . 51 ... ~ .. . .• 
1 ..... 1 ...... .. 2 ............ . ...... 33 ..... ... 1 
4 .... .4: ....... 1. .. 2 .............. 185 ....... 10 

• 8 ..... 8 ........... 1 .............. 119 .... .... 2 

10 .... 14 ........ 2 . .. 1 ........... .. .. 91 ....... .. 
1 .. .. . :l ........ 2 ............•••... 114 ... .4 .. '1 
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Nos. Lodges. 

64 Paci fic, 
GG ~l ystic, 

GG lllcchanics, 

G7 ntuc :\lountrun, 
G8 lllnriners', 
G9 llownrd, 
70 Stnndish, 
71 Uising Sun, 
72 l'ioncer, 
73 Tyrian, 
74 Bristol, 
76 l'lymoutb, 
7G 1\ run<lcl, 

77 Tremont, 
7S Crescent, 
70 Hockl:wd, 
SO J(cysronc, 
81 Atlantic, 

82 St. Paul's, 
83 St. Andrew's, 
84 Eureka, 

8G Star in the West, 
8G T empi!J, 
87 Benevolent, 
88 Narragungus, 
S9 Island, 
91 Harwood, 

92 Siloam, 
93 H oreb, 

9! l'nris, 
9G Col'in thinn, 

9G Monument, 
97 llcthel, 

9S 1\ntahdin, 
!Y.l Y ern on Valley, 

100 Jefferson, 

101 Nczinscot, 
102 1-l!lr$h Rh•cr, 

103 presden, 
10! Dirigo, 
105 Ashlar, 
106 Tuscan, 
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In. Ad. R. Dim. D. S . Ex. Dep. !t1. N. RI\J. 

4 ..... 3 .. .. .... 6 .... .. ........ .. ... 78 .... 1. .. 2 
7 ..... G .... . ... 1. .. 1 ........ .4 .... 133 .... 2 ... 3 
G • .... 6 ... 2 . ... 6 .................. 114 .... 1 ... 2 

1 ..... 2 ... 2 .... 6 ... 1. .............. 41. .. 14 ... 1 
G . ... 11 ........ 3 ... 2 ......... 4 .... 142 .... 6 ... 6 
7 .... 10 ...... .. 2 .•• 2 .............. 108 .... 4 .• • 7 
4 ..... 4 ........ 2 .. . ................ 63 ....... .. 
7 • ..• . 9 ..••.•.. 1. .. 1. ............. 118 ... 4 ... 2 
2 .•••• 3 .•••.••• 1 ... 1 ••••• ] .•••••• . • 55 •.•. 6 ••• . 

12 .... 12 ... ..... 3 ... 2 . .. . .......... 187 .... 6 ... 5 
3 ..... 3 ........ 1. .. 2 .............. 130 ........ . 
3 .... . 3 ... 9 .... 4 .. . 1. .... . ... 9 ..... 89 ........ . 

3 ......... 1. .. . 3 ... 2 ......... 1. . . .. 64 .... 2 .. .. 
8 ..... G ............ 1. ............. 119 ........ 6 

18 .... 1S ....... 9 .•• 1 ......... G ...• 147 ........ 9 
31 .. .. 38 ........ 1. .. 4 .. 1. .1. ... . ... 272 ....... 10 

1 .............. 2 .... ·· : . ..•.... ... . 88 .... 2 ... 1 
16 .... 17 .. ..... 12 ... 3 .......... .... 2iG ... 13 . .. 8 

7 ..... 6 ............ 1 ......... ..... . 92 ... 22 ... . 
12 .... 21 .. .. .... 4 ... 8 ........ 1. ... 260 ....... 18 

8 .. . .. 3 ............ 4 ............... 89 .... 1. .. 2 

11 .... 10 . .. 1 .... 4 ........... . .4 ... . . 93 ... . G ... . 
11. ... 11. ....... 1. .. 8 ........ 13 ... . 168 .... 1. .. . 
3 ..... 4 ........ 3 ••• 1. ........ 2 ..... G7 .... 5 . • • 8 
6 . .... G ....... . 0 ... 2 .............. ! 28 ... 22 ... . 

4 ...•. 5 ............ 2 ........ . ..... . 'iS .... G ... 1 
6 .... .4 ........ 3 ... 3 .............. 12! ... 10 ... 6 
7 .. . .. o ........ G ... 1 .... .. .... .. .. 113 ........ s 

10 .... 10 . ....... 1. ....... .... ...... 103 ........ 8 

10 ..... 9 ... 1' ... 5 ... 1 ... ' ' . ' .. 4 .... 1 04. ' .. 4. ' . 6 
7 . .... 7. '' 1. ... s. '.1'' ' ........... . 68 . ... '' .. 8 
7 .. .. 10 .. ...... 3 ... 1 .............. 113 .. . 11. .. 9 
4 ...•. 5 ... 1. ... 2 ... 1. .............. 99 .... 1. .. 4 
6 .... .4 ........ 1. .. 1 ........... .... 61 ... 12 .. . 1 
G ..... 4 ........ 1. .. 1. ............ 111 ....... 1 
..... 1 .... .... G ..... • 1. .0 ...... ... 61. ....... 4 

7 . ... . 7 ..... . ...... 1 ........ . 2 ..... 70 ........• 
G ..... G ..... ... 1 .. 1 ............... S3 ........ 8 
4 ..... 1. ,. , ........................ 33 ....... .. 
G ..... G • ....... 3 .... . : .. ........... 79 ........ 3 

17 .. .. 14 .. ...... 1 .................. 148 ...... .. 5 

4 ..•.. 6 ............ 1. ............. 189 ... ..... 1 
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Nos. Lodges. 

107 Day Spring, 
108 Relief, 
103 Mount mneo, 
110 Monmouth, 
111 Liberty, 
112 Eastern Frontier, 
118 Messalonskee, 
114 Polar Star, 
115 Moderation, 
116 Lebanon, 
117 Greenleaf, 

118 Drummond, 
120 Meduncook, 
121 Acaci:J., 

122 Marine, 
128 Franklin, 
124 Olive Branch, 
125 Meridian, 
126 Timothy Chase, 
127 Presumpscot, 

128 Eggemoggin, 
129 Quantabacook, 
130 Trinity, 
181 Lookout, 
182 Mount Tire'm, 

188 Asylum, 
134 Trojan, 
185 Riverside, 
186 Ionic, 
187 Kenduskeag, 
188 I~wy's Is land, 

130 Arcbon, 
140 Mount Desert, 
141 Augusta, 
142 Ocean, 
143 Preble, 

144 Seaside, 
145 Moses Webster , 
146 Sebasticook, 
147 Evening Star, 

148 Forest, 
140 Doric, 

Proceedings of tlte [May, 

In. Ad. R. Dim. D. S. Ex. Dep. M. N. Rcj. 

1. .... 2 ... . .. ...................... 63 .. ...... 1 
8 ..... 8 ...... .. 1. .. 2 . ........... ... GO ... 12 ... . 
6 •• . . 6 ..• • •.. . 7 .....••....•..•.••. 86 ........ . 
1. .... 1. ................ .. .. . ..... 76 ....... . . 
7 .... . 7 ..•...•• 1. ................. 183 .. .... .. 8 

15 .... 21 ........ 1 ..•........ . ....... so ........ 6 
8 .... .4 ... 4 ........ 1. .... 1. .. . ..... 73 ........ 2 

10 ..... 9 ... ... .. 1 .................. 130 ... 12 ... . 
5 ... . 7 ..... ... 1 ... 2 ............ ... 83 .... 1. .. 4 
5 .... .4 .......... ............. ..... 81. . ... ... 2 
9 ..... 7 ... 1. ... 2 ....... .......... .. 95 ........ 5 
2 . ..• • 8 .... .... .... 1. ............ .. 62 .... 3 .•. 3 
8 .... 3 ... 1. .............. ...... .. .47 ....... .. 
6 ..... 7 ........ 2 ... 2 .. 2 ...... .... .. 81. ... 2 ... 2 
9 .... 10 ............ 1 .............. 1 6~ ....... . 1 

12 .... 10 ..•... . .. . .. 2 . ....... ....... 70 ..... ... 4 

5 .. •. . 6 .. .. .... 3 . .. 1 ..... ...... .... 03 . .. .. ... 9 
6 .... . 5 . ..•. ..• 1. .................. ii ...... . .4 
3 . ••. .4 .... .... .... 2 ....... . ... ... 102 ........ 1 
8 ..... 9 ...• ........ 1. ............. . 87 ...... .. 1 

15 .... 14 ..•...•• .... 1. .. . . ......... 103 .... 6 ... 4 

3 ...• .4 .. .......... 8 ............ .. . 65 .... 4 .. .. 
2 ... .. 4 ........ 2 . ......... .. .... . .. 63 ... 6 ... 1 
5 ••••• 6 •••••••••••.•••••• .•..... .• ,<J4 .... . •• 1 
6 .. ... 3 ........ 1. .. 1. ........... .. . 67 ....... .. 

6 ..... 5 ........ 1. ..... 1. ........... 61. .... ... 2 
7 ..... 7 ... 5 ... . .... ....• .... ... •.. 61 . . ...... 8 
7 .... 14 .... .... 2 ... 2 ............... 82 .... 7 ... 6 
8 ..... 8 ................. .. ... . .... 63 . . .. 1. .. 4 
7 ...• . 9 .... . .. . 1 ................... so .. ...... 1 

8 .•••. 4 .••••••••..••••• . • . •.. 1 .• ... G4 .••. 3 .•• 3 
8 ..... 9 ........ 4 ................... 78 .. ...... 8 
1 ..••. 1 ...• •... 1 .....•... ... ...... 81 ........ 2 
6 .... 17 ....... l. ... ... . .. . . . ... ... i0 ........ 6 

16 . ... 17 . .. ....... . ... .. .... ....... . G6 .... 6 ... 7 
11 .... 11 .......... ... ....... ... ..... 67 ........ l 
9 .••.. \) ....................... .... 52 ........ . 

15 . ... 15 ..••• .. . .. . ....... . ..•..... 100 ..•.... 14 
10 .... 11 ....... 2 ................... 42 .... 1. .. 6 

• 5 .... . 6 ............ 2 .............. .4G ...... .. 1 

15 .... 16 ...... " ..•. 1. ..... ..... .... 57 ... . 1. . . 5 
9 ...• 9 ..•........•..•.•... . .•..... 41 ........ 1 
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Nos. Lodges. 
160 Rabboni, 
Hi1 Excelsior, 
152 Crooked River, 
153 Delta, 
164 Mystic 'fie, 
155 Ancient York, 
156 Wilton, 

157 Cambridge, 
158 Anchor, 
159 Esotoric, 
u.o.Fisher, 
u .o. Carra bassett, 
u.o.lGng Hiram, 

u.o. Pleasant River, • 
u.o. Stock ton, 
u.o. De Grey, 
u.o. Neguemkeag, 
u.o. Webster, 
u.o. Molunkus, 
u.o.Arion, 
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In. Ad. R. Dim. D. S. Ex. Dep. 1\f. N. Rej. 

7 .... 12 ............ 2 ............... 62 ....... 6 
6 ..... 8 ... 1. ... 1. .. 1 ......... 2 ..... 35 .... 2 .. 2 
6 .... 10 ............ 1. .............. 48 ........ 2 
9 .... 16 ........ 1 ................. .45 ........ 6 
2 ..... 3 ............ 1 ....... ....... . 29 .... 2 ... 3 

11 .... 10 ........................... .41 ....... 6 
5 .... 14 ............................ 50 ........ 6 

18 .... 21. ......... ...... .. ......... .48 ...... .. 5 
2 .. ... 2 .........•.•........ .. . . .... 31 ... ····•• 

17 ......................... . ........ 87 ..•.....• 
12 .... . ........ . ................ .... 17 ... . .... 3 
7 ................................ .. 28 . ....... 2 
2 .................................. 31. ...... .. 
7 .................................. 23 ........ . 
.... .............. . ............•... 20 .... 2 ... . 
6 .................. .. ... .. ......... 18 ........ 1 
2 ................... .. .. ........... 24 .. ...... . 
7 ...................•... ...... .. ... 20 ...• 5 .. . . 
4 .................. ... ............. 15 .. .. 2 ... . 

9 ....... .... .. ............... • ..... 22 . . .. .... 1 

1193 1237 48 339 192 4 4 101 16,5il 418 55:l 

Which report was accepted. 

Bros. Francis J. Da.y, H. D. Smith and H ugh Curtis 
were appointed a Committee on Remission of Dues. 

A memorial. was received from Dirigo Lodge, asking 
aid from· the Grand Lodge, their hall and all their 
property, except the charter and records, having been 
destroyed by fire ; it was referred to the Committee 
of Finance . . 

The following brethren presented credentials as 
Representatives of other Grand Lodges near the Grand 
I.Jodge of 1\faine, and were welcomed as such : 

JonN W. B ALLOU, Arkansas. 
STEPHEN BERRY, District of Columbia. 
H ENRY II. DICKEY, California. 
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.AnLINGTON B.l\L~ns-roN, Montana . 

.ALBERT MoonE, North Carolina. 
CHaRLES I. COLLAMORE, Mississippi. 
J osEPH Vv. CLAPr, Idaho. 
CuaRLES M. RJCE, l\licbigan. 

[May, 

Bro. Josiah H. Drummond for the Committee on 
Amendments of the Constitution, submitted the follow
ing report: 

The Committee upon Amendments to Constitution nsk leave to report, 
recommending the adoption of the amendments proposed last year l.Jy the 
committee on the su~ject of non-affiliation, ami found 1111 pages 32<J and 330 of 
the .Proceedings of last year. 

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,} C . 
F . BRADFORD, QIIWUltee. 

The report was accepted, and the amendments 
proposed were severally considered and adopted. 

The Grand Master ordered the Grand Secretary to 
instruct lodges in case their by-laws conflict with these 
amendments, to change them without further notice. 

On motion of Bro. J osiah H. Drummond, 

Voted, That action on the amendment proposed last year as an 
alternative in place of Section 100, be postponed till the next 
Annual Communication, in order to test the practical working of 
the amendments now adopted . 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented the following 
report: 

The Committee on Doings of Gram! Officers recommend that the decisions 
of the Grillld .M::tster be referred to the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence. 

That nll matters of grievance referred to in the Grand Mnstc.r's :uldress, 
be referred to the Committee ou Grievances and Appeals. 

That the circular from the jurisdiction of Louisiana l.Je referred to the 
Committee on Foreign CorresponJence. 
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They recommend the adoption of the accompanying resolution, referred to 
in address of the l\:1. ,V. Grand .Master. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDWARD P. nURNJJA.::Ir,} 
JOON w. nALLOU, CommiUee. 
Wli,LIA11l l\1ACARTNEY, 

Resolved, That tl1e resolution adopted last year, limiting the amount of 
mileage of the representatives of any lodge to the amount of the per capita 
tax paid by such lodge, he repealed. 

The report wa~ accepted, the several subjects were 
referred as recommended, and the resolution was 
adopted. 

The memorial of Oriental Star Lodge was taken 
from the table, and on motion of M. W. Reuel Wash
burn, was referred to the Committee on Masonic 
Jurisprudence. 

The by-laws of Benevolent Lodge were presented 
and referred. 

The Grand Lodge was called from labor to refresh
ment, until two o'clock r. :rtr. 

MASONIC HALL, Tuesday, May 7, 1872. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at two o'clock in the afternoon. 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented a petition for 
the establishment of a new lodge at Brownfield, to be 
called Shepherd's River Lodge, which was referred to 
the Committee on Dispensations and Charters. 

Bro. T. S. Andrews presented petitions of Aurora 
and Rocklu.nd Lodges for remission of their dues to 
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Grand Lodge, which were referred to the Committee 
on Remission of Dues. 

Bro. R. E. Paine, for the Committee on the Hi tory 
of Masonry in Maine, made the following report, ·which 

was accepted, viz: 

To Tn£ GnAso Looc£ OF ~t.\lsE. 

Your Committee on the llistory of l\Insonry in l\Iaine submit the following 

report : 

We h:we re~civcd the following nnmcll histories, :til of which arc completed 

to the year 1870, viz: 
Of Moderation I.JOdge, 

" Dethcl Lodge, 
'' Villoge Lodge, 
" Oxford Lodge, 
" Temple Lodge, 
" Stnr in the West TAdge, 
" Lebanon Lodge, 
" Meduncook Lodge, 

" Nezinscot Lodge, 
" )loses Webster Lodge, 

" Plymouth Lodge, 
" Seaside L odge, 

" 11cnobscot Lodge, 
" Acnci:t Lodge, 
" Ext-clsior Lodge, 

" Mosnic Lodge, 
" \Vnshingtou I.JOdge, 
" Olive Dranch Lodge, 

" Saco I.JOdge, 
" Aurorn. Lodge, 
" Mount lltori:th Lodge, 
" )(eystone Lodge, 

" Meriuian Lodge, 

No. 115, 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

f)7, 
26, 
18, 
86, 
85, 

116, 
120, 

101, 

145, 
76, 

144, 

.39, 
121, 
151, 

52, 
37, 

124, 
9, 

50, 
56, 
80, 

125, 

The nliovc nttmecl histories are in mrtnns~ript. 

!f!S· 

" 
" 

The following lodges have furnisheJ their histodcs ir1 print: · 

Of Crescent I.odge, No. 78, in print. 

" Forest Lodge, " 148, " 
" lllount Desert Lodge, " 140, 
" Eureka Lodge, 84, 
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Of Jlancock Lodge, 
" Lincoln Lodge, (supplemental,) 

" Atlnulic Lodge, 

No. 

.. 
4, iu print. 

3, 
81, 

485 

The following lodges are still delinquent, not having furnished the Grand 

Lodge with 1u1y portion of their histories: 

Unitecl, No. 8, 1\fnine, No. 20. 

Solar, " 14, Alna, " 43, 

"re hn,•e received from Ancient I.nnd·r.1nrk Lodge. No. 17, a carefully 

prepared memoir of Past 1\faster John P. Boyd. With one exception, he wns 
the last survivor of the orif{inal officers of the Grand Lo(lgc of ;\Iaine. 'Ve 
ha,·e nlso recciverl from Lebanon Lodge, No. 116, a well written memoir of 

Bro. Chnrles Webster. 
V.ighty·ono locl~;es have now furnished their histories complete up to 18i0; 

all others excepting those just mentioned have sent in their histories in pnrt. 

All of which is respectfu lly submitted, 

U. E. PATNR, } 
Jtnm. FENNO, Committee. 
U. D. S~OTfl, 

The Committee on Grievances and Appeals requested 
the appoin tment of an additional committee, in con
sequence of the amount of business before them; and 
the Grnnd Master appointed llros. Henry Farrington, 
W m. R. G. Estes. and S. C. Andrews a committee 
accordingly. 

llro. Edward P. Burnham submitted the follo'wing 
report: 

The Committee on Doings of Grnnd Officers recommend the reference to 
the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, of tho circulars of the Orand 

Lodge of England nnd of the Grand Orient of Brnzil. 

lWW .ARD P. llUR~ll.AM, } 
JOliN w. llALI.OU, Commillte. 
WILLIAM MACARTNEY, 

Report accepted, and documents referred as recom-, 
mended. 

Bro. llurnhnm also presented the following report: 
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The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend the reference to n. 
Special Committee, of the petition of Bethlehem Lodge for restoration of 
Bro. S. W. Laue to the rights of a. Past Master, and also so much of the 
Grand M1tster's address as relates thereto. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDWARD P. BURNIJAM,} 
JOII N ,v. DALT, OU, Committee. 
WILLIAM MACARTNEY, 

Report accepted, recommendation adopted, and Bro's 
Timothy J . Murray, William 0 . Poor and E. N. Mayo 
appointed a committee accordingly. 

Bro. Burnham, for the same committee, made the 
following report : 

The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend the reference to n. 
special committee of the complaint of Bro. George F. Gouley, Grand Secretary 
of the Grand Lodge of Missouri, against St. Croix Lodge at Calais, for an 
alleged Yiolation of jurisdiction. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDWAim P . DURNRAM, ? 
JOHN W. BALLOU, ( Commillee. 
WILLIAM MACAltTNEY, ) 

Which report was accepted, the recommendation 
adopted, and a committee appointed accordingly, con
sisting of Bros. Joseph Gooch, George M. Holmes and 
William H.' H. Washburn. 

The hour for the election of Grand Officers having 
arrived, the Grand Master appointed Bro's George 
Bowen, J oseph W. Clapp and Elbridge A. Thompson a 
committee to receive, sort and count votes; and Bro's 
Charles I. Collamore; J .lVI. Nevens and William Tucl{er 
a second co~mittee for the same purpose. 

On motion, 

Voted, T hat the balloting be by lodges. 
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Bro. Henry H. Dickey declined being considered a 
candidate for any office. 

The Grand Lodge proceeded to ballot, and the 
following Brethren were reported to be duly and 
legally elected, namely : 

M. W. DAVID CARGILL, 
R. W. ALBEl"tT MOOR~, 

EDWARD I>. 13UltNUAll!, 

WILLIAM 0. l'OOR, 
MOSES DODGE, 
illA DERRY, 

Gmnd J.fa.<ler, 

Depttly Grand M aster, 
S e11ior Grand !Varden, 

Junior Grand Warden, 
Gnwd Treasurer, 

Grand Secretary, 

Which report was accepted. 

Augusta; 
North Anson; 
Saco; 
Del fast; 
Portland; 

The Grand Lodge then proceeded to ballot for a 
Committee of Finance, and elected Brothers 

OLIVER OERRISII, PorUand; 
FREEMAN DRADFORD, Auburn; and~ 

WILLIAM P. PREBLE, Portland. 

Bros. Timothy J. l\1m·ray and John H. Lynde were 
elected Trustees of the Charity Fund for three years 

Bro. Stephen J. Young presented Credentials as 
Represcnt.:-tive of the Grand Lodge of New Hampshire 
near the Grand Lodge of :Maine, and was cordially 
received in that capacity. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refreshment, until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock. 
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MAsoNIC HALL, 'Vednesday, May 8, 1872. 

The Grand Lodge was called fron:i refreshment to 
labor, at eleven o'clock A.. M. 

Bros. Charles W. Haney, George Joss and Charles 
W. Lyon were. appointed a Committee on Leave of 
Absence. 

I 
Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented the following 

report: 
'l'he Committee on Doings of Grand Officers have considered that part of 

the address of the Grand Master which refers to attempts of impostors to 
visit Ioilges, and recommend the ailoption of the accompanying resolution. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDWARD P . BURNHAM,} 
JOHN W. BALLOU, Committee. 
WJLLIAM MACARTNEY, 

Res, /ved, That no person shall be admitted to nn examination in order to 
visit a lodge in this State, without being voucheil for by a brother, or presenting 
satisfactory written evidence, under seal, that be is a mason iu gooil s tanding, 
made in a regular loclge. 

Report accepted, and resolution adopted. 

The Report of the Committee on Foreign Corre
spondence, which in accordance with a general regula
tion had been made to the Grand Master in advance of 
the annual communication, printed, and submitted with 
the Grand Master's annual address, was presented, and 
distributed to the members. 

On motion, 
Voted, That the report be accepted ancl published with the 

Proceedings. 
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lJepofl 011 Jlorl[i!Jit f!korrfnpomT'mf~· 
To 1\{. W. Jou."{ H. LYNDE, 

Grand .Vaster of MascM in :dfaine. 

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence submit their Annual ReJ>Ort. 
When it became necessary to commence the printing of it, but about one-half 
of the Proceedings had been received. We, therefore, adopted the plan of 
last year and commenced the publication with tho ninth page, leaving the first 
eight pnges to be pril1tcd last. We proceeded in alphabetical order as far ns 
practicable: but the deviation from it is of less consequence, because in our 
list of l'roccedings reviewed (found on tl1e next page), we have given the page 
of the report where the review of each Grand Lodge commences. 

We have received Proceedings from all the American Grand Lodges, except 
lllinnesotn, whose Proceedin1,'S for 1871 we reviewed last year. Ire have two 
yenrs' Proceedings of Loui~innn, Mississippi, l'cnnsylvania, Tennessee, Vcr· 
mont nnu Washington. Our. review includes all the Proceedings of 1871, not 
heretofore reviewed, except West Virginia. 

Our report is longer than e'•er Lcfore, for two reasons: first, the larger 
number of Proceedings reviewed; they continued to come, and as we deemed 
tho latest intelligence of the most importance and interest, we reviewed then1 
nt once instead of postponing n notice of them till next yenr: second, the 
space given to the discussion of the Quebec question; ns our report of 1870 

was the first extended djscussion of that question published, it was naturally 
the text for others, especially those holding the opposite doctrine, nml we 
deemed it our duty to vindicate the action of our Grand Lodge and the long 
established and 'vell settled principles upon which it was based. 

We may be allowed to say that it is an easy thing to take the Proceedings 
and string together extracts to fill up a report: but to examine them, condense 
the action, and criticise what of general interest seems to challenge it, requires 
a large uruount of time and lnbor: and when one is obliged to find that time 
and expend that labor after the ordinary duties of the day are performed, it 
is not wonderful that that fact is shown in the style of the report. 

No one who reads the following pngcs will fail to perceive that never before 
in her history, has Freemasonry been so great a. power ill the world as she now 
is. Her history, her jurisprudence and her fundamental prillciples are exam
ined in the light of reason, philosophy and religion, nnd the manner in which 
she bears this test strengthens her "power and influence. If she is not au 
immense power for good in the worlu, the fault lies not in her, but in her 
followers. This has been often snid, but the lesson continues to be taught 
in each year's history. 

Ottr Drethren of tbis Committee in otl1er jurisdictions will not, because we 
have not noticed their kindly expressions in relation to us, think that we do 
not appreciate their friendly words, or reciprocate the feelings which prompted 
those words. The communion with them through their reports till they seem 

34 
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like life-long friends, has often lightened our labors and renewed our courage, 
when we have been almost ready to succumb to weariness, both of body and 
mind. Whether we ever meet them in the flesh or not, they may be assured 
that we shall gratefully remember them. 

The following table shows the Proceedings reviewed, and the date and 
continuance of the A11nual Communication. 

Grand Lodges. 

Alabama, 
ArkansM, 
California, 
Canada, 
Colorado, 
Connecticut, 
Delaware, 
District of Columbia, 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
Idaho, 
Illinois, 
Indiana, 
Iowa, 
Kansas, 
Kentucky, 
Louisiana, 
Lottisiana, 
Maryland, 
Massachusetts, 
Michigan, 
Mississippi, 
Mississippi, 
Missouri, 
Montaml, 
Nebraska, • 
Nevada, 
New Brunswick, 
New Hampshire, 

· New Jersey. 
New York, 
North Carolina, 
Nova Scotia, 
Ohio, 
Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, 
Pennsylvania, 
Quebec, 
Rhode Island, 
South Carolina, 
Tennessee, 
Tennessee, 
'l'exas, 
Utah (circular), 
Vermont, 
Vermont, 
Virginia, 
Washington, 
Washington, 
West Virginia, 
Wisconsin, 

Dato of Annual Communication. 

December 4 to 7, 1871. 
November 6 to 9, 1871. 
October 10 to 14, 1871. 
July 12 to 14, 1871. 
September 26 and 27, 1871. 
May 10 and 11, 1871. 
June 27, 1871. 
November 8, 1871. 
February 14 and 15, 1871. 
October 81, to November 2, 1871. 
Octobe•· 2 to 6, 1871. . 
October 8 to 5, 1871. 
May 23 and 24, 1871. 
June 6 to 8, 1871. 
October 18 and 19, 1871. 
October 16 to 19, 1871. 
February 13 to 17,1871. 
J!'ebruary 12 to 16, 1872. 

Page of Review. 
491 
492 
497 
501 
573 
508 
609 
674 
509 
512 
515 
494 
516 
518 
520 
577 
622 

1\'fay 8 and 9, and November 20 to 22, 1871. 
December 13, 1871. 

579 
526 
495 

January 9 to 12, 1872. 
January 16 to 19, 1871. 
January 22 to 26, 1872. 
October 10 to 18, 1871. 
October 2 to 6, 1871. 
June 21 to 28, 1871. 
September 19 to 22, 1871. 
September 27 and 28, 1871. 
May 17 and 18, 1871. 
January 18 and HI, 1871. 
June 6 to 9, 1871. 
lJecember 4 to 8, 1871. 
June 7 and 8, 1871. 
October 17 to 19, 1871. 
June 19 to 22, 1871. 
December 27, 1870. 
December 27, 1871. 
September 27 and 28, 1871. 
May 15, 1871. 
November 21, December 19 and 20, 1871. 
November 14 to 16, 1870. 
Noven1ber 18 to 15, 1871. 
June 12 to 1~, 1871. 
January 17, 1872. 
June 15 and 16, 1870. 
June 14 and 15, 1871. 
December 11 to 13, 1871. 
September 16 to 17, 1870. 
September 21 to 23, 1871. 
November 8 to 10, 1870. 
June 18 and 14, 1871. 

583 
626 
585 
686 
528 
592 
529 
5::S3' 
584 
538 
541 
543 
545 
546 
649 
551 
605 
565 
561 
662 
563 
598 
664 
594 
567 
568 
695 
569 
670 
672 
573 
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.ALABAMA. 

Lodges represented, 218: five forfeited charters restored: report on work 
made and concurred in: seven charters granted, and the Grand .Lodge of 
Quebec recognized. 

An interesting incident was the attendance in the Grand Lodge, as a delegate 
from one of the lodges, of P. G. M. WILLIAM LlltGu, of whom it is said: 

"Brother Leigh has been a Master Mason about fifty years. Tbe last time 
he appeared in the Grand Lodge was 1852. At that time he had moved to 
Louisville, in Kentucky. Ile was elected Grand Master in 1888, and again in 
1884, having been elected Grand Junior Warden in 1828, and Grand Senior 
Warden in 1829 and 1830. lie presided at the re-organization of the Grand 
Lodge in 1836. Ue is now in his 82d yenr, still hearty, active and vigorous ; 
and ao zealous a mason as in the days of his youth." 

Soon after the close of the Annual Communication in 1870, tho Grand 
Lodge was called to mourn tho death of its Grand Master, M.·. vV.·. "\VtLLl.Ul 
P. Clnt.TOs, of the highest worth as a man and a mason. 

The address of the acting Grand 1\lnster (JOSE.Pu H. JOIINSON), is mainly 
devoted to an nccount of his official nction and his· decisions, which are 
numerous, but either familiar or dependent on local regulation. 

In one case, a lodge found a member guilty of unmasonic conduct, but 
refused to inflict punishment: on appeal, the Grand Lodge ordered the case 
to be remanded, and the accused to be expelled under penalty of an arrest of 
t11e charter: would it not have been more in accordance with masonic la.w 
for the Grantl Lodge to expel him~ 

The Report on Correspondence (97 pages) was prepared by Bro. RxoiiARD 

F. K."'oT. It is an excellent rt1umt of the Proceedjngs with occasional com
ments, sound and judicious. 

In his review of Crmada, he says (and we agree with him fully): 
"'The Grand :\faster states that in one case, where a member hnd applied 

for a dim it because he had joined the Homan Cntholie church, whose regula
tions forbid belonging to t11e order, ho recommendl!d that the lodge remit his 
dues from year to year, but refuse the dimit. He had also decided that a non
affiliated brother cannot be interred with masonic ceremonies; neither one that 
has been suspended for nou-payment of dues, even although his friends offer 
to pay his arrears.' 

"We belie,·e that masonic societies must have rules for their guidance 
~imilar to those of other benevolent in~titutions, but there is this ditl'ercnce, 
that the by-laws of other societies contain the whole obligations of the contract
ing parties, and theso parties alone are interested; while masons-independent 
of their society rules-have a code of unalterable laws in which the rna.wnic 
world is interested; hence masons have to be guarded, lest the by-laws of any 
special lodge should conflict with the fixed Jaws. We think the decision anent 
burials is a case in point as requiring that vigilance. Wo think the case of 
the Roman Catholic church is rather unmasonic. I t compels a man to continue 
a member of a society of which he conscientiously disapproves, although he was 
assured in limine that nothing would interfere with his religious opinions; and 
on the part of the lodge it is putting af~tion in tho room of 1ruth." 

Some sixteen pages in the Appendix nre devoted to "Mistakes overlooked 
and Unconsidered Errors picked up by the Grand Secretary.'' It would pay 
for perusal by many of our Secretaries. One of the most common errors is 
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"names of members not given in full:" nnd we are glad to sec the vicious 
tendency of thje generation to use mere initials severely rebuked. .Another 
common criticism upon the returns is "Seal wrong side np," o.r "Sen! crank
sided." This idea of llro. SAYRE'S is a capital one, and we do not believe 
there will be occasion next year to devote so much space to it. 

ARKANSAS. 

Lodges representod, 129: twelli!J·eigllt charters and one dispensation granted, 
and four dispensations continued: ten charters withdrawn for non-payment of 
dues and one for other causes: income of Grand Lodge 86,618.80, of which, 
after paying all expenses, $8,442.48 was paid to St. John's College: tllis 
Appropriation, with the current income of the College, met all its expenses 
within about $2ii0: the College is prospering, having a larger number of 
students at the commencement of the year than ever before: the work 
e:~~:emplified: a tribute of respect paid to tho memory of Hamilton G. Reynolds, 
Senior Grand Warden,' who had died during tho year: Grand officers installed 
in public with an excellent addres~ by llro. Oliver C. Gray, of St. John's 
College: a committee appointed to collate the ancient laws, decisions, rules 
and regulations of this Grand Lodge, and have the same printed in connection 
with those of the Grand Chapter. 

The address of the Grand Master (S.utOBL W. WILLLuo~s) is exceedingly 
interesting: be urges the necessity of selecting good men, as well as good 
workers, for the officers of lodges: impresses forcibly upon members their 
<luties: anu most excellently shows tho standard of tmth, which should 
regulate masons in their conduct with each other. 

J.'rom his decisions, we quote the following: 
" A brother, against whom charges are pending, rues before trial. Ilcld, in 

accordance with tho decision of this Grand Lodge, heretofore rendered, that his 
family have the same masonic rights that the family of any other mason has. 
]•;very man is presumed to be innocent until his guilt is legally established, 
and death abates the charges, so that guilt could never be legally established. 

"That a Mn.ster has n. right to pospono the balloting for initiation after a 
favorable report, tor reasons known to himself, with or without consent of the 
lodge, being amenable only to the Grand Master or Grand Lodge for abuse of 
discretion, if n.ny. 

"'l'bat a lodge might close o.t a regular meeting to a day certain, for the 
purpose of finishing unfinished business, and such meeting for that purpose 
would be a regular meeting, but at such second meeting the lodge should not 
reconsider what had been done at the first meeting, unless the motion was 
then made and laid over, because members might be absent at second meeting 
who had regarded the question as settled at tho first. 

"That a member of a lodge should not say that be wd not cast a black-ball; 
because, each member would bave tho same right, and thereby tho secrecy of 
the ballot would bo invaded, and tllat it wns unmasonic for any mason to 
declare openly tlmt he would black-ball any and all Jews who applied to his 
lodge, nod tbat to do so persistently was n masonic offense. I hold, that no 
man should be proscribed for his religion, provided he believes in God, and 
the immortality of the soul, and if a brother so far forgets himself as to vote 
agains~ a man, not on account of hilllsclf, but because he is a Jew, a 
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Methodist, a Daptist or a Presbyterian or any other religion, and is imprudent 
enough so to declare, he should be at leaatseverely reprimanded, if not expelled. 

"That on a masonic trial, the Tyler was present, must be counted in 
dt>termining the two-thirds vote, and must vote, and to do so intelligently, 
must hear the evidence taken, or read; and for this purpose the outer door 
should be closed, :md he should come inside and hear the evidence as above 
stated. nml vote. The lodge in such case, would only be in the same condition 
of a Master's lodge with three present, or Fellow-Crafts with five, or an Entered 
Apprentice's lodge with seYen. That is, be for the time being, without a Tyler, 
which is only ~~precautionary, not an indispensable office, nor is his presence 
at the door necessary to the existence of the lodge ; however proper and 
necessary on ordinary occasions it may be, that he should be there." 

The first and second were approved by the Grand Lodge without qualification: 
the third was amended by inserting before the word "regular" in the third 
line the words "continuation of the": and the fourth was qualified as 
follows: 

"The committee beg leave to say that, by the landmarks of masonry, the 
office of Tyler is i~>dispe~>sable. That e \•ery lodge must be duly tyled. Dut 
the duties of the otlke may, and must of necessity, be performed by a brother 
filling anothe1· office, if there are not masons enough present at any lodge 
meeting to fill a ll the offices. And, as \veil decided by the M. W. Grand 
Master, occasions may arise when the brother discharging the duties of Tyler 
must leave his post without the inner door, after securing the approach ways 
to the lodge, and be within for the discharge of other duties." 

'Ve regret to Jearn .from his address that the earHer records and Proceedings 
of his Grand Lodge are lost, as we have found by experience that it is difficult, 
and in fact impossible, to procure a full file of them. And he urges that 
means be taken to prepare their history. He makes an eloquent appeal in 
behalf of St. Johu's College, which we trust will be heeded, as now but 
comparatively little is required to place it upon a self-supporting basis. 

Bro. D. S. JoHNSON presented the Report on Correspondence (96 pages), 
prepared in part by himself and in part by Bro. FAY llimPSTEAD. The 
former confines himself to compilation almost exclusively : but the latter 
comments in a free and easy style that is a terror to Buncombe. It was not 
necessary to name the Grn.ud Lodges reviewed by Dro. llEAtPSTEAD : any one 
could pick them out, and if he did not "do" Montana in addition to those 
enumerated, we cannot read very plain writing! 

He justly and severely ridicules the recording in our Proceedings of too 
much of minutim and details. 

In reviewing an account of the laying of a comer stone, he says: 
"Now, having arrived at the spot where the Monument is to be erected, we 

learn that-
"' Upou the plaiform was seated the !J[. W. Grand Lodge arranged in order, 

wbile the Great Lights, the Book of Constitutions, the emblems, burning 
tapers and working tools were i11 their proper places.' 

"Now we are glad to leam that these tools were in their proper places. 
This shows they have good l\nd efficient officers there, who know how to 
arrange all these little details; and as to the fact that the M. W. Grand Lodge 
was seated, our heart fairly leaps with joy at that announcement, for when we 
first began to read the report we feared they would have to stand up. And 
then they were seated on a platform, and in order, too: but then the Dro. 
~porter forgot to tell us in what order they were seated, which be might have 
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!lone with as good grace as he has told some things; and we (editorial again) 
<lcclnre, that until we know whether the cliguifled Snnbgublin sat next to the 
ccmplnccnt Dricktop, or whether he was compelled to locate alongside of the 
penurious Snipshifter, we will feel 1hnt this omission in the Proceedings bus 
left in us nn 'aching void,' which only nnother report can fill." 

ILLINOIS. 

·we are indebted to the Grand Secretary for ad,•ance sheets of the Proceedings 
and one of the few copies of the Report on Correspondence saved from tl1e 

Chicago fire. 
Lodges represented, 540: twenty-one charters and four dispensations 

granted, and fi,·e dispensations continued: receipts and expenses about 
$27,000: constitution amended so that the consent of the three nearest lodges 

is necessary for the formation of a new lodge: and a large amount of 
routine business transacted. 

'!'he address of tbe Grnnll }[aster (D.&wnT C. CnEo:;mn) was burned at the 
Chicago fire, nud the copy publishell was re-written from memory. It is 
mainly devoted to local matters, but tho following is good advice for :Mnine: 

"It is obvious, therefore, that tho creation of new lodges is mainly in the 
hnncls of those already chartered, nncl it is upon their recommendntions and 
declarntions that the Grand !\laster must depend for information ns to 1he 
ne<:essity or propriety of issuing the dispensation. Lodges should renwmber 
that in giving their consent to the formation of new lodges, tht>y cede n. 
portion of their territorial jurisdiction, and may thereby cripple their resoUI'(.'CS 
and seriously affect their prosperi1y. Lodges should also remember that it is 
the welfare of masonry in their midst that should be considered before 
recommending a new lodge, and not the accommodation and frequt'ntly tho 
gratification of mere caprice on tho part of a lew brethren. I would 
fraternally but earnestly urge upon lodges to weigh well the text of their 
recommendations, nnd not subRcribe to them unless ll1ey are fully convinced 
of the truth and propriety of the mMters nod things therein set forth." 

'l'ho following decisi'bn was made: 
"In the nllsence of any definite law upon the sullject, your committee nrc 

of the opinion that no brother or lodge can llind nny other brother or lodge 
for the payment of any funeral, sickness or other expenses, unless by express 
consent." 

A committee was appointed in reference to restoring the records which 
were bunted as we announced last year. A complete set of the published Pro
ceedings had been examined, and it was found that a reprint of the Proceedings 
from 1840 to 1860 would make a book of about 760 pages, a thousand copies 
of which, bound in cloth, with leather backs, would cost $2,000: those from 

1860 to 1870 would make two volumes of 600 pages each, costing $3,760. It 
was said that almost all the lollgcs have files from 1860 to 1870, but not t~n 
in the State have a complete file from the organization. T he committee 
advised ~~ rept·int of the first volume, leaving out "all matter not properly 
needed to make a full record of the uoings of the Grand Lollgc;" but it was 
deemed inexpedient, in view of the finances, to attempt it, and the Grand 

Moster was directed to asccrt:tin nt what cost a ccmplete file could be 
obtained. From a little experience we have hnd, we doubt whether he re11dily 
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tlnds a set which can be purchased. We regret that the proposition for a 
reprint was not adopted : as to its cost, if each member of the Grand Lodge 

had remitted his per diem for one day, tlte necessary amount would have bien 
on hand. 

Dro. JosEPH ROBOJNS presented in print tho Report on Correspondence 
(88 pages), in which he reviews in his usually able manner, the Proceedings 
of thirty-two Grand Lodges, the Proceedings of the others not having been 

received by him, on account, probably, of their having been in tho Grand 
Secretary's office when it was burned. 

lie holds tlu1t when a Grand Lodge reverses the action of a lodge in 
611Spcnding or expelling a member, he does not lose his membership: and we 
do not believe his argument can be answered: 

"If the Grand Lodge cannot do substantial justice on appeal, it is a 
mockery to cling to the shadow. Why busy itself nt nil with reviewing the 
action of its constituent lodges, if, in the face of tho most flagrant injustice, it 
tlnds itself powerless to net~ When the decision of a lodge is ,·evetsed it is 
because tl1e action of tho lodge hns been wrong. Tbis wrong aclion is the 
poisoned fountain whence flow all the evil consequences which inure to the 
brother, and against this whole train of consequences the Grand Lodge is 
bound to afford complete protection. A reversal is not a restoration to lost 
rights; it is simply a decluration that the rights have never been lost. If a 
Grand Lodge cannot make such a declaration valid, it had better abdicate; 
for if there iR a landmark about which tl1cre is subst.nntial unanimity of 
opinion, it is the right of each indh•idunl mason to ap~eal to the Grand Lodge, 
and to that protection which alone makes the right ot appeal vnlunblc." 

We fully concur in the following: 
"Wo luwc been leu to this last remark by noticing that several Grnnd 

Masters and committees hnvo laid stress upon tho fact that the Supreme 
Council which bas invnded the jurisdiction of tho Grand Lodge of' Louisiana, 
is a' spurious and illel-(al body.' This in no wise strengthens tbc case of the 
Grand Lodge. It is complete \vithout it. We do not object to a mention of 
this fact when put forth ns n disclaimer by those in authority in the rile of 
which it assumes to form a part. On the contrary, wo think it an act of 
simple justice, of which they should have the benefit. Dut when it is put 
before Gr1tnd Lodges in such shape ns to con,•cy, whether unwittingly or not, 
the impression that had it been a •·egular and genuine body the merits of tho 
case would somehow luL\·c been changed, we cannot permit the insidious 
doctrine to pass unnoticed. Viewed from the standpoint of the Grand IA>rlge, 
its own plenary and exclusive sovereignty, the case would not have been a 
whit altered if the pedigree of the invading body had been susceptible of 
unCJ.UCStioncd demonstration in unbroken succession down from Chevalier 
Ramsay, ~·redcrick, or any other pulatiYe father of the rite it administers. It 
would have deserved and received the same prompt and general reprobation." 

M-ASSACHUSETTS. 

Dy the kindness of the Orand Secretary, we h1tv0 the sheets of a portion of 
the Proceedings for 1871-a volume of eYen moro value than the Proceedings 
of 1870, and especially interesting to us in blaine. The late hour at which 

these sheets are receh•ed preclude us from a revielf of them. We understand 
that in addition to the number usually distributed, copies will be published for 

• 
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eale. ·w e advise every lodge in Maine, and every brother who proposes to have 
n. Masonic Library, to secure a copy for the history it contains-history in "hicll 
we.p.re directly interested. 

Tbe volume will contain the portraits of Past Grand Masters GARDNEll, 
'\VJNSr..ow L~wts and HENRY Pmc~>: n lithogmph of the Tombstone of Pntce: 
lithograph fac-similes of petition for fit'llt lodge, July SO, 1733; of petition for 
l'ortsmouth Lodge, in 1735; of Montnguo arms (two cuts); of seal of London 

Grand Lodge, 1783 ; of seal of the St. John's Provincial Grand Lodge of 
Mn.ssachusetts, and of the Rent of the fit'llt lodge. 

Grand ~laster GARDYER in his address gives n history of fultnY Pntoc, and 

of the organization of the P rol'incial Grnnd Lodge, witlt many exceedingly 
in teresting and valuable (histor~cally speaking) documents never before puiJ
Iished. 

B ro. St;n&NO D. NICKERSOlt, the ne1v Grand Master, invited the Grand 
Lodge to a bnoqnct on St. John's Day (Dec. 27, 1871), and it being tho fortieth 

anniversary of the issue of the "l>cclarntion of the Freemasons of Boston 
ami vicinity" in the dark uays, ho had present quite n. number of the signers 
of that memorable document, which we are exceedingly pleased to find 
published (including the names of the signers) in the Proceeuings, thns,.Jilr tluJ 

fir•t time, placing on a permanent record so important a document with a 
list of the noble men who gave their names to it. The speeches at the 
banquet are gi'l'en, and tJH•y contnio a history of the circumstances under 
which the Declaration was issued. Bro. Cn~\ RI,&S W. i\IoonE was its author: 
tho fraternity in these days little know how much they are indebted to him 

and his associates, for not only vindicating the institution of masonry, but for 
rn·cscrving it in this country. 

Tho report of a committee to whom had been referred a petition to expunge 

certain alleged sectarinn allusions in the ritual, that they" are satisfied that 
no innovations of a sectarian nature ha,·o crept in," wns acceptetl with but one 
dissenting vote. The report is able, and goes into a full examination of tho 

subject. 
The volume contains a list of tho Grnnd 1\Ias ters from 1777, whl'n the 

Independent Grand Lodge was organized, with notes and historical sketches. 

We have often expressed 01o wish that the Proceedings of 01is Grand Lodge 
could be republished. The history gathered by the labors of Grand Master 
GAnONEJt nod published in the P roceedings of 1870 and 1871, supplies nearly 

the same want, and adds very much collected from extraneous sources: 
and tbe fraternity, especially in Massachusetts nnd Maine, nrc under grc11t 
obligat-ions to him. Under h is ttdministration, too, as Grand Mastor, the 
finances of the Grand L odge Juwo been restorocl to a sound condition, 

the debt (unexpectedly large) arising from the erection of the temple hM 
been greatly reduced, and the crnft nttnined a. prosperity never before 
exceeded even in the common~vealth of lllassachusetts. 
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CALIFORNIA. 

Reprcsenttttivcs f'r·om 152 chartered lodges, nnd delegates from 10 lodges 
u. r>.: returns nnd dues lcceivcd from nll the lodges, asttsual: receipts $19,500, 
and tiislmrscmcnts S19,000, including $1,000 appropriated to the Boards of 
Relief: Don,rd of Relief had expended $7,420.58 to 188 4pplicnnts, of which 
$85.00 was for tiVo hailing from Mo.iue; tho total nmount disbursed by it in 
sixteen yenrs hRs been almost $90,000 : eight charters granted, two dispensa
tions continued, and one lodge declared extinct: a sih·er service presented to 
r. G. M. WrttiA\11: A. DAVIES: and an immense amount of business of merely 
local interest transacted. 

The address of the Grand :\laster, LBosroAs E. PRATT, has the true ring, 
and is exceedingly able. In spite of their length we make the following 
quotations, and commend them earnestly to the thoughtful consideration of 
the craft: 

"I tlo not propose to enter upon a discuss• on, which, however rationally 
conducted, might seem to partake of n polit ical nnd pnrtiznn character, with 
which mtrsonry could h:wc no possible part or lot. But with those other 
questions so interwoven with these-with the corrupt and evil influences n,nd 
motives which h1we induced these mistaken theories of government, of public 
policy and politicnl economy, masonry has everything to do; and I do not 
propose to be frightened from n calru and dispassionate criticism of public 
nffi1irs, nor from pointing out to yon the public duties of masons in o. period 
of general moral infection, by tho mistaken cry tha~ I should thereby encroach 
upon the arena of politics. Masonry owes an allegiance to the State, to its 
Go,·crnmcnt, and to society at large; and masons ba vo public, as well as 
private duties to perform. A moral leprosy seems to steal periodically upon 
nations nnd communities. There are seasons when the whole social fabric 
and body politic are eaten and gangrened with corruption- when high official 
position is prostituted to the basest purposes, and the most sacred of public 
duties nrc betrn.ycd nod violnted with open and shameless effrontery- when 
licentiousness, unblushing, IValks the highlfays unrcbnkcd at noontide- when 
honesty in pulllic and private l.ife conses to be regarded ns a virtue, nud 
betrnynls of trust llccomc so common thn.t men no longer· give them a passing 
consiliemtion, but regnrd them ro.t11cr as tho to be expected and legitimate 
events of the day. Public scn•o.nts arc bought o.nd sold, and the bctro.ycd 
cciiSe to cry out against it. 1\liscmble theories of free love and domestic 
infidelity 11rc openly pra~ticcd, nnd the actors in tho wretched drama arc 
welcomed :uu.J courted wtth all the blandishments of the best society. Public 
rc,·cnuc3 arc misappropriated by the custodians thereof, and the courts of the 
land rcfu>c to punish the criminals. '!'he worst of vices are fostered and 
encouraged by those who should be the zealous guardiaJtS of public morals, 
and examples dcstructh•e of all correct principle nrc fnrnished by those whose 
social nud official position gives them a fearful influence for evil. Gambling 
bas been galvnnized into respectability by official patronage, and we have 
witnessccl the distressing spectacle of the State herself inviting her own 
citizens to perdition, by casting around tho.t worst, because most insinuating 
of vices, tho glamour of lcgislntivc and judicial protection. Through nil 
your borders the evil contagion of' that one pernicious example bas swept like 
a devouring flnmo, until lotteries, raffles, nnd t he whole shameless brood of 
chance cntcrtuinments, have stifled tho mornl sentiment of tho people, and 
stimulated thtlt restless, feverish passion for sudden wealth which is the 
destroyer of all patient application nml solid prosperity. To who.t depth 
society hns descended-how far gambling has been made respectable by this 
public endorsement and the tolerance of communities, masons will rco.<lily 
comprehcod when they are informed that a. masonic lodge, even, bas asked 

35 
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the advice of the Grand Master as to the propriety of discharging ita liabilities 
througl1 the medium of a gift concert." 

• • • • liE * * * • 
"With the new-fangled dogmas of a loose morality, masonry must have no 

intercourse or sympathy; but in the midst of these growing evils-this 
threatened triumph of vice and immorality- it should stand like the beacon
light on some tall cliff or jutting headland, unshaken and unscathed, in the 
midst of, yet above and beyond the wnr of clements-whose golden sheen 
shall catch the first glance of the imperi led wanderer, to light him in peace 
and safety home. But the lessons of morality must be taught, and this influ
ence on society must be wielded, if at all, by your example rather than by 
precept-by acts, not words- deeds, not promises to do. You must your
selves obey the moral law in every particular, and be scrupulously observant 
of all your obligations. The masonic relation does not require or permit you 
to sbield a brother in the practice of any vice or wrong, and the temples where 
Justice i~ proclaimed as a cardinal virtue, must never be converted into asy
lums for criminals." 

He says that the system of Inspection adopted the year before, though not 
perfected, had been "grandly efficient," and had vastly accelerated the work 
of purifying and reforming. 

"In this connection Jet me add, that the system of inspection adopted at 
your last Commrmication, though not yet perfected, has vastly accelerated 
the work of purifying and refo1·ming. It has unearthed and exposed whatever 
was reprehensible, and by sending into the lodges no officer clothed with tbe 
authority of the Grand Lodge, and specially charged with the correction of 
abuses, has everywhere led to the prompt reformation, or equally prompt 
expulsion, of the wrong doers. Bad masons have been taught tbat U1ey ca.n 
not violate the masonic code and escape its penalties; and good ones have 
been gladdened by the elevation of our moral standard." 

The address shows that the Grand Master had vigorously enforced the 
principles of his address. 

The report of the Grand Secretary presents the various matters requiring 
the action of the Grand Lodge, in a clear nnd succinct manner : from it we 
learn that in addition to $250, appropriated by the Grand Lodge, the lodges 
bad contributed $1,006.45 to tho" Ladies' Mount Vernon Association." 

The following resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
"Resolved, That five thousand dollars, in coin, of tbe funds of this Grnntl 

Lodge now in tbe bands of the Trustees of the l~serve Fund, be donated 
and inlmediat.ely forwarded to the Grund Master of masons in Illinois, in aid 
of the sufi'e,~;ers by the late conflagration in Chicago. 

"Resolved, That, as a. ftuther evidence of our practical sympathy, the box 
of masonic charity be placed upon the altar at two o'clock, this afternoon, 
and that the brethren be requested then to ca.st their oflerings therein, as God 
bas blessed and favored them; and that the moneys thus contributed be also 
transmitted by our Grand Master, without delay, to the Grand Master of , 
Tilinois, to be disbursed, according to his own juogme.nt, for the relief of 
destitute masons and their families." 

The practical result of the second resolution was S1,005 in coin. 
The Grand Secretary presented the citation of a lodge sitting at the 

headquarters of the Grand Orient of France, to the Emperor and Crown 
Prince of Germany, to appear before a "Grand M.~sonic Jury" to answer to 
charges of perjury, &c. : it was referred to a committee, whose report thereon 
as follows, was adopt~d : 
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"A copy of the paper, of which some of the members of tltis Grand Lodge 
havo doubtless heard before, viz: • The charges against brothers \VtLLl..Ul aud 
Fnt: DEIUCK of Hohenzollcrn,' by the Freemasons of France, because tho 
former did not, at their bi<l<ling, at once stop the bombardment of Paris. This 
is a curious document. In tho profane art of • cussiJ,Jg,' the issuers of this 
decree seem to rival e\"en tho 'old man of the Vatican.' After summoning 
the high culprits to appear for trial before the 'Delegates of all the Orients of 
the Universe,' it declares that 'fiuling to nnswel" to this summons r which, we 
may here remark, parenthetically, that they did), Wn.LIAAI of Ho1tenzollern 
ami his son will be declared traitors to their oaths, felons and outlaws. They 
will be condemned, in nccorclance with the penalties imposed by our laws; 
shall forever be cursed, and their memory delivered to the execration of 
posterity.' We su1>poso that, notwitbstnnding this terrific summons, tho 
Emperor WtLLIAM of Germany and his son, the Crown Prince, can each eny, 
for himself, as tlte illustrious WEoSTER once did, • I still live."' 

The Committee on Jurisprudence submitted an able report to establish the 
propositions: I. That if the report of the Committee of Inquiry is unfavorable, 
no ballot should be taken; and 2. That in no case can a petition, after it is 
referred, be returned without a ballot. We dissent from both of these 
conclusions, as thus broadly stated by the committee, and believe the rule 
and pmctice in Mltiue are correct. 1. The names of the Committee of Inquiry 
arc ntntter of record, and when they present an unfavorable report, if that is 
recorded, or the candidate declared rejected in consequence of the report, 
tltero is made a perpetual record that the brethren composing the comnUttee 
reported against the wortbines$ of the candidate. This places those brethren 
in an unpleasant position, that may be avoided as well as not. The report 
should be made as information, but the character of ~. whetl1er favfJrable fJr 
wifavorable, sluiuld 110t be recorded. After tho information is received, tho 
petition is readily disposed of by the ballot, and no one brother is obliged to 
sustain the onus of it. This course is sustained by the same reasons which 
exist for ha,•ing tho ballot secret. 2. We hold that when the committee find 
that, for any reason, the lodge has no jurisdiction over tho candidate, they 
should so report, and tho petition be returned for that reason; the lodge should 
not assume jurisdiction in such a case even to reject the candidate. Tho same 
remarks, we think, apply to cases in which it appears that the candidate 
is absolutely ineligible: there is n wide margin between ineligibility and w!fitness. 

The committee also conclude that a mason may be tried for any act wrong 
in itself, committed before he was a mason. ·we ha,·c heretofore discussed 
this question, and will only say now, U1at we do not sec bow he can be, unless 
be fraudulently concealea it when he was made. 'Ve tltink if the committee 
should w1dertake to frame a charge to meet such a case, they would reverse 
their conclusion. 

'Ve regret to perceive tit at a committee decide that a brother wbo is trie(l 
and sentenced to be reprimanded, and appeals to the Grand Lodge, must still 
receive his punishment in spite of his appeal! The Graml Lodge, by giving 
an appeal, recognizes the fact that lodges are liable to commit errors and do 
injustice in such ca.ses, and provides a remedy. But \vbat a mockery it is to 
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say to one complaining of the injustice of the lodge, you Jun-o a remedy but 
must still endure the punishment! What would be thought of a law giving a 
man an appeal from a lower to a higher court, against a. death sentence, but 
requiring hlm to be hnl1g at once, in pursuance of the sentence? In Maine 
we have no such barbarous Ia ws, civil or masonic: in cases of expulsion and 
indefinite suspension, we, by express constitutioual provision, give the sentence 
of the lodge the effect of suspension until the case is finally decided; but in 
all other cases there is no punishment till finn I conviction. 

Three of the committee to which the matter wns referred, reported against 
the recognition of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and two of the committee in 
favor: and the whole subject was postponed another year. 

The majority of the committee admit that when a country revolts against 
its former govemmeut and becomes independent, the lotlges may declare 
themselves rua.sonically independent. We cannot perceil•e why there must be 
a revolt. It seems to us, that if a country becomes indepcmlcnt that is suf
ficient, without regard to tho mm111CI' of its becoming so. They base their 
decision upon the fact that Parliament mny unite the two l'r·ovinccs, and, 
therefore, Quebec is not such au independent Pro,·iuce as to entitle it to a 
Grand Lodge. The minority hold that the same is true of No,•a Scotia (and 
they might have added New Brunswick) and of Idaho, Colorado and Mon
tana, and yet all these have Grand Lodges, and are held to be entitled to have 
them. Tho logic of events is a full answer to the majority: either Canada 
was not entitled to a Grand Lodge in 18M, nor Nova Scotia or New Bruns
wick now, or Quebec is entitled to one, upon their admission. 

We arc pained beyond the power of wordll to express, to learn that the late 
Grand Secretary of the Grand Chapter, lu1s been convicted by his lodge of 
appropriating and converting to his own usc masonic funds, and suspended, 
and then on appeal, on account of the inadequacy of the punishment, ex
pelled by the Grand Lodge. "Let l1im that thinkcth he standeth, take heed 
lest he fall." 

Bro. 'VtLLI.ut H. HILL again presented the Report ou Correspondence 
(100 pp). To say that Bro. ilill wrote it, is to give a sure guaranty of its 
excellence. In his review of Maine be quotes largely from Grand Mnster 
Lynde's address. His question" Why bnllot when the Committee of Inquiry 
report unfavorably1" we have alr;ady I\U$WCrcd. 

He says: 
"Tho change by our Grand Lodge in its 'suicide' resolution, buries the 

hatchet between us and Bro. D., and there is once more pence upon the Sac
ramento and l'euobscot." 

True: almost too true, for in almost everything in his whole rcpor·t we fully 
concur with him: for example, in the following from his review of Maryland: 

"The opening prayer by the Grand Chaplain is a Yery fitting one for the 
occasion, barring its too great length. Why cannot our clerical friends, both 
in lodge nnd church, learn to be short? The Deity needs none of our long 
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and eloquent prayers, but has told us through the wise man, that in nll ad
dresses to Him our • words should be few.' 'Vc once lettrned a lesson on this 
subject from n. 'profane,' which we have tried to heed and profit by. A long 
time ago, in our political days, we were connected with a Legislative body in 
an official capacity. Its services were opened with prnyer by the city clergy
men, in turns. One of them, good Dominic ,V., ll'IIS noted for hls loug-win<l
edness, as well as eloquence, and full as much for the former as the latter. 
One morning, being late, we were compelled to stand in the crowd in the 
lobby until the pnrson subsided. Right in front was one of the most prom
inent members of the House, who was also perforce kept outside of the inner 
door. ·'·Vc watched with amusement the varied phases of his countenance, as 
his patience oozed out by degrees to the very last drop. Scarcely had the 
"Amen" been said before he flung the door open impulsively, and in a tone 
of voice that might be heard by the parson himself, e:tclnimed: 'Thank God! 
he's got through nt lnst.' It was a brief remark, but it set us to thinking, 
nnd when in tho order of time it was our p•·ivilcge to add • Hcv! to our nnme, 
we mentally resolved never to give :myuocly else cn.usc of thankfulness on 
that account, if we could help it. Our Maryland brother will take the hint 
in good part, and next time put on the condenser.'' 

In one tl1ing, however, he cvidcnlly bcnrs malice towards us: he knows 
how the sibilants in the word "scissors" g1·ate upon our nerves, and yet he 

uses it in connection with "Proceedings": we nre satisfied, however, that he 
uses only the u:orcl, nnd not the instrmneut. 

In his conclusion he says : 
"And here finally, as we hope, do we lny down our pen as chairman of this 

laborious COII1111ittce. Our labors have, indeed, been pleasing to us, anu, we 
hope, not unsl\lisf1tetory to our brethren for whom we have written. We wish 
we could believe that we desone one-half of the good words our brethren 
of other committees have been pleased to say of us. Dut the pressure of 
other avocations has been so great and constant, that we have all along felt 
that we could not do justice to the position we have held through the kind 
partiality of the last three Grand Masters. Our reports have not satisfied us, 
if they have our too partinlly judging brethren. We luwe, however, done 
the best we could under existing circumstances, and now feel that tho time 
has come to give way to other and better writers-those more expert in 
masonic law and lore than we dare to claim for ourselves.'' 

This hope, we arc happy to 11ay, was not realized: be was overruled'in his 
designs and ngain appointeli chninnan : we appreciate and share hls feelings: 
but we know the value of his reports better than he docs, and are glad that 
he bas not parted company with us. 

CANADA. 

This Grand r .. odge helc! four Special Com;nunications during the year to lay 
corner stones-three of public buildings nnd one of a railroad bridge. 

At Annual Communication 202 lodges represented: 22 charters granted 
four of which arc for lodges in the Province of "Manitoba," which lies north 
of Minnesota and Dakotnh : $3,085.00 appropl'iated in charity, besides $250.00 
placed to the credit of the Grand Secretary of the Grnnd Lodge of England, 
for relief of iutforing in France: oommunicn.tion rccch•ed from the Colonial 
Doard of Grand Lodge of England, suspending the l>Iaster of St. George's 
Lodge, at ~·Iontrcnl, for adhering to the Grand Lodge of Quebec. 
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The Gmnd Master, in his address, gives n stnteme:::tt of his official acts 
(including theereation of two" duplicate" lodges in Quebec), wisely recommends 
that membership be limited to one lodge, properly condemns, in strong terms, 
"the habit, becoming far too common, of members of our Order rushing into 
print on almost every occasion, and concerning all sorts of subjects in 
connection witlt Freemasonry:" and while maintaining that the position of 
his Grand Lodge in regard to Quebec is correct, suggests that, if practicable, 
some remedy should be found for the "undesirable condition of things.'' lie 
enumerates five methods that have been named, but does not include among 
them the very simple one of recognizing the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and 
limiting the claim of jurisdiction of his Gr:tnd Lodge to tlJC l'rovincc of Ontario. 

The reports of the Deputies show the general prevalence of prosperity: 
one of them states that the large majority of tltc lodges in his district were 
anxious to have the Quebec clifficulty settled nt that C(!mmunicntion; another 
reports that it is the general desire of all the lodges in his district that tho 
matter should be settled at once by the recognition of tbe Grand Lodge of 
Quebec. 

The Report on. Correspondence (IW pp.) was presented by Bro. EDWARD 

:llftTCIIELL, a portion of it evidently written while he was laboring under a 
severe bilious attack. llc bas our best '~ishcs for a speedy recovery. He 
thinks our position that a visitor should not be allowed t{) unseat a member of 
a lodge, and, therefore, that the objection of n member is sufficient to prevent 
his admission, is ridiculous. 'Vcll, as long as what either of us thinks about 
it docs not change the Jaw, it is of little consequence. We think a member 
has greater rights in his own lodge than a visitor: Bro. ~itcholl docs not, but 
thinks a visitor is a brother, and a member an "indi'l'idual ! " 

He insists that a visitor must first be examined before he has a right to 
inspect the charter of tho lodge he visits: but we haYe nlwaya understood 
that the Dlioois practice, which he condemns, is the correct one. A mason 
has no right to be examined till he k11ows his examiners nro masons: tbe 
charter is no part of our secrets, and may be submitted to tho inspection of a 
profane: the exhibition of that is sufficient to justify him in proving, in tbo 
usual way, that he is a mason. 

He chooses to construe tho rom ark of our Orand Master last year that "The 
Grand Lodge of Canada, it is stated, has established lodges in territory claimed 
and occupied by Quebec, and if she persists in maintaining them, the result 
cannot be in doubt" into a threat! Being conscious of what ought to follow in 
tbc case supposed, he sees a tl1reat in a predictio11. 

We find tltltt be did not say what he meant in his last report, when be said 
Grand Lo<lgcs had no power to interdict intercourse between one of the 
masons of its obedience, and clandestine masons. He means perso11al inter
course, and of course we agree witb hinl. We can extend our sympathies 
and charities to whom we please : but we cannot hold masonic intercourse with 
a clandestine mason any more than we can with n profane. 
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lie still insists that if a r1!gular body recognizes a clandestine one and has 
intercourse with it, it heals the latter rnther than pollutes the former. He 
quotes our remark of last year that" \Ve have always been taught that when 
we mix clean water with foul, the whole becomes foul, but perhaps things are 
otherwise in 'canada," and replies, that " We believe in Canada that clean 
water is an excellent appliance for washing away tilth." And don't the" clean 
water" thereby become foul and filthy, Bro. Mitchell1 And are you able to 
wasb.fo•dwaterclean with clean water1 Can you touch pitch and not be defiled 1 

He discusses the Quebec queation in his re,·iew of Nevada and of tho report 
of Dro. Taylo1·. Bro. T. referred to a pamphlet issued by Quebec, and among 
other things quoted from that pamphlet a note in which an "advance copy" 
of our report is acknowledged. Dut the color in Dro. Mitchell's glasses is so 
deep as to obscure his vision so much that be charges the note to Bro. Taylor, 
and makes him acknowledge tho "advance copy," and responsible for styling 
us Most Ill. and M. W. Past Grnnd )Jaster, and chairman of the Committee 
on Foreign Correspondence. Dro. lllitchell then arranges the initials of these 
words in capital letters, without giving the words, and remarks, "Some of the 
titles arc not recognizable in Grand Lodges," &c. This assertion is not true, 
for but one of the titles (and one tee never used) is not a. Grand Lodge title, 
but that is nothing: we mention this to bespeak the sympathy of the craft 
for a brother so much aiRicted as to resort to :Such a performance to obtain 
relief. 

In his argument ngalnst the legality of tho Grnnd Lodgo of Quebec, ho re· 
fcrs to our former reports : and he admits tl1at our argument is conclusive "if 
it had a souncl bottom," but he denies the correctness of our premises. lie 
admits our first one, however: that every sovereign, independent State is, as 
it were, constilutioMlly entitled to have a. sovereign, independent. Grand Lodge." 
Admitting this, and admitting that it applies to the States of the United 
States, he admits tho whole case. He argues ns if the several States were 
abnlutely sovereign and independent. He probably never read the Constitu
tion of the United States, which declares, that it and the laws made in pursu· 
ance thereof, "shall be the supreme law of the land." The States are subject to 
this Constitution aud the laws made in pursuanc-e of it. The idea, then, that 
the masonic l:~.w in question applies only to ab&olutely independent States, has 
no foundation whatever: for c,·ery case in which it bas been applied in 
America has been one of qualifled independence, in which the State was sub
ject to a superior la\r. Tile question then arose, what degree of qualification 
of independence may exist consistently with the right to form an independent 
Grand Lo<lge1 ·when the question first arose, many thought that as (in the 
words of Dro. l\1:.) "Great Britain, with aU her territories, is only one sov· 
ereign, independent Stale," and her territories were dependencies, she was 
entitled to exclusive jurisdiction in them, and they were not entitled, ns of 

rig!tt, to form a Grand Lodge. And if Quebec was a new case, there would be 
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force in the argument. But the queati011 tt·as Bellied the other way, years bfjrne the 
Grand Lod!Je of Quebec teas dreamed q{, ancl the GRAND LoDGE OF c.,N.\DA 

GAVE TilE OCCASION FOK TUOS SETTLING I T. 'Ybcn we rend the cady history 
of the Grand Lodge of Cnnadn. in connection with its proceedings, and argu

ments in rehLtion to the Grand Lodge of Quebec, we nrc compelled to believe 
that Bro. Mitchell is ignorant of it, or he could not put on brazcn·faccdncss 
enough to write as he docs. For tho purpose of removing this excuse, and 
showing to the craft the doctrine Cnnatln. maintained when she s tood in the 

position Quebec now occupies, we p'oposo to refer to that history. 
On the tenth of October, 1855, tho delegates of forty-~me Canadinn lodges 

met for the purpose of fonuing an "independent Grand Lodge," claiming the 
right so to do. A preamble dcclnring the reasons which led them to this course, 
and the following resolution, were adopted: 

"Hesolud, That in order to apply 11 rcme<ly to the evils-to form perfect 
fraternal union and harmony, establioh onlcr, ensure tranq,.illity, provide to r and 
promote the general welfare of tho c raft, and €ecurc to the fr:tt cmity of Cnnalla 
all tho blessings of masonic p1·ivilcges: it is cxpctlicnt, ll!OHT, and our bounden 
duty to form a Gmnd Lodge of Canatl11." 

It was proposed, in amendment, to adu that tho Grand Lodge shoultl be 
organized and further proceedings suspended until the action of the mother 

GrnnJ Lodges upon the subject should be known, and the amendment was 
voted down by thirty-eight lodges ngninst three. The Grand Lodge was 
accordingly organized: it at once sought admission into the family of Grnnd 

Lodges, nnd thus ga"c occasion for no enrnt'st discussion as to its legality. 
The objection raised was the precise one now raised in reference to Quebec, 
viz: that Canada was not such an itlclependent State or Country as to entitle 
its lodges to form a Grand Lodge without the consent of the mother Grand 
TAdges: but very many of the American Grand TAclges recognized it : 1\Inino 
did not at first, though Bro. l'1:,un. argued strongly in fa"or of doing so. 

Tho next year, the Grand .Master of Cunrula, iu his address, snicl in relation 

to it, that" After a careful research in to precedents, the ligh t of truth directed 
us, without violating any of our obligations, but acting in strict conformi ty 
with the true spirit of them all, to that great result:" and adds: 

"A number of Grand Lodges in the United States, also, have alrea<ly, in 
tho most frutcrnal 8pirit, acknowlcclge!l the correctness of our masonic position, 
\Vhilst 11 few others have dclnyed their rccol(nilion, out of courtt'sy to tl1o 
Grand Lodge of England, wnilinA' until an opinion hnd been expre~;ed by that 
Grand Lodge. I am not disposed to condemn the extreme caution exercised 
by that portion of our sister Grand T.odges in this mntter~but will merely sny 
that whilst the Grand Lodge of J.:nglond is looked up t Cl by Cunadinn masons, 
with sentiments of the highest re~pect nnd r('gnrd, and whilst her approval of 
the stop we haYe taken will be ha iled by nil with <lclight nnd satisfilction, 1ce 
do~~~ }or a moment .a~lmit that lte1· cleci~io11 iu tl<e ma1te1· can iu rm!J u·a!fl(/}'ect tho 
le!Julti!J of our postlwn. The correctness of OILr course has been clearly 
dcmonstmted by many of tho most distinguished nnd best iuf'oi'DICd of 
masonic writers and !Luthorities, and nlthough by some parties our proceedings 
have been condemned, I have\ neither met witJ1 nor heard of a single instance 
in which nny but worthless and specious arguments have been adduced ngniust 
the correctness of our action, or our present constitutional position." 
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Here we have high authority that the arguments of 13ro. Mitcllell, being 
precisely the same ns those of which the Grand Master spoke, are "worthless 
and specious I " 

One Grand )faster had declared the Grand Lodge of Canada spurious, and 
in this same address it is stated, it was to be hoped that the observations of 
that Grnnd .Master were made in ignorance, rather than "with an utter disre
gard of truth." 

The Grand Lodge cordially concnrred in the sentiments of the Grand 
:Master's a<l{ll'css : and declared " Uu1t n.o new lodge be considered otherwise 
than as clandestine in Cnnnda, unless it derive its authority from this Grand 
Lodge, and that due notification of such intention be fumished to all con
cerned." 

The next yonr the Committee on Correspondence quote with approvn.l 
about si.xty pages from other reports, sustaining them in their position, giving, 
among others, the masterly nrgumcnts of Tuo~us BnowN, of F lorida, and 
Pmr,II? C. TuCimn, then Ornnd 1\Inster of Vermont. We commend that 
report to the consideration of Bro. Mitchell and his associates: he will find in 
it the arguments we have adduced in our reports, then pronounced sound by 
the Grand Lodge of Canada, but now declared unsound by Bro. Mitchell. 

In 1859, the Grand Lodge of England recognized the Grand Lodge of Canada. 
It hnd previously (in December, 1858) rccoguizecl it as the Grand Lodge of , 
Canada West, stipulating that Canada East, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
("Provinces now under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of England,") 
should form no part thereof. The Grand Lodge of Canada admitted the 
claim of the Grand Lodge of England to Nova. Scotia and New Brunswick, but 
showed that Canada Enst was included in it~ jurisdiction, and the next year 
England cori·ccled her error. But before it was recognized by Englan<l all the 
American Grand r.oclges save three or four hat!, after a very full and able 
discussion of tho question, granted recognition to it, and one of those which 
had del:tyccl to do so formally admitte<l its error. 

In January, 1866, certain loclges in Nova Scotia organized a Gr:u\d Lodge, 
following the precedent of Canada, without the consent of the Mother Grand 
Lodge; and in July following the Grand Lodge of Canada formally recognized 
it, and nlmost all the American Grr.ncl Lodges at once followed her example. 

At the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of Canada, next 
after the Act by which the Dominion of Cn1111da was created, the Grand Master 
alludecl to it and "the effect which it must, to some extent, have upon our 
position as a Grand Lodge," saying that the Grand Lodge of Nova Sco~a 
"is ns mnch a Grand Lodge of Canada as we ourselves are." Ills predecessor 
inl8GG, in anticipation of the adoption of the Act, ho.d announced similar views, 
saying that when the Act should take effect "the Grand Lodge of Canada is 
necess!U'ily placed in precisely the same position in regard to the sister 
Provinces as the Grand Lodge of Englaucl, Irelau<l and Scotland, and may at 
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any time erect lodges in either of them." Taking this in connection with the 
action of the Grand Lodge disclaiming jurisdiction in the other Provinces as 
above mentioned, it is evident that it was then considered that masonic jw·is
diction may be affected by the civil hm. 

In August, 1867, the lodges in New Brunswick met to take into consideration 
"the altered position of the craft in consequence of the confederation of the 
Provinces," and adopted a resolution calling a convent.ion of all the lodges in 
October following, which met and first considered the following questions: 
I. "Whether the exclusive right of constituting lodges in this Province can, 
in the altered political position of the Province as a part of the Dominion of 
Canada, be preserved to the Grand Lodges of England, Scotland and Ireland;" 
and 2. (In substance) Whether it was better to form a Gmnd Lodge for the 
whole Dominion, or an independent Grnnd Lodge for New BI1mswick. 

Tbe conclusion was to form a Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, which the 
convention <leclared it could legally do in the same terms adopted by the 
Grand Lodge of Canada at its formation. The Grand Master of Canada 
annow1ced tl1is action at the next session of his Grand Lodge, and said he had 
no doubt recognition wotlld be promptly and cordially accorded. The Com
mittee on Correspondence, and the Board of General Purposes (by Bro. A. A. 
STEVENSON, mirabile dictu), reported in favor of recognition, which was granted 
without dissent. As in the case of Nova Scotia, the American Grand Lodges 
followed the example of Canada and recognized. the new Grand Lodge. 

Now l1erc is New Brunswick, standing precisely as Quebec in its relation to 
the Dominion, held to bel\ sufficiently independent Province to be entitled to 
form a Grand Lodge, which, formed in conseq~teuce of colifedet·ation, the Grand 
Lodgo of Canada promptly recognizes. 

The foregoing historical account shows that the Grand Lodge of Cnnada 
has taken the ungracious and unenviable position of applying the "American 
Law of jurisdiction" in her own favor, and in favor of her neighbors against 
others, but denying its application under precisely the same circtunstanccs 
against herself! Apparently she considers that the ownership of the ox makes 
all the difference in the world in the law. 

'Ve remark in passing that some two-thirds of the twenty-nine matters 
enumerated by Bro. Mitchell, in which the ParHament of Cnnadt\ has ex
clusive legislath'e jurisdiction, arc in the United States within the exclusive 
jurisdiction of Congress. 

Bro. Mitchell calls attention to a mistake we made in our first report, in 
saying that the Grand East of his Grand Lodge is located in Ontario, and 
intimates that it was made wilfully, and that we "seem determined to stick to 
it," all of which we must attribute to that bilio11s condition of his. He cannot 
show any reason for' sucl1 assertion by inference or otherwise, and we supposed 
when we answered tho same objection lnst year that that was sufficient. 

The Grand Lodge of Canada was left, after a. Grauel Lodge was formed in 
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Quebec, with the Ontnrio lodges as her subordinates: if she is anxious to be 
n. martyr. she can dissolve herself if she plCilscs, but her parade about self· 
imposed nnd self-inflicted martyrdom, appears highly ridiculous to outsiders .• 
Tloc lod~s cannot move in the matter: they arc under the j urisdiction of a 

Grnnd Lodge having jurisdiction over them only, and by the course of events 
located in Ontario, because it has no other habitati011 and should have no other 

11ame. 
lie endeavors to modify the "American Law of jurisdiction" by confining 

it to Grand Lod~s formed immediately after the Re,·olutioo,: but as we have 
shown there is no pretence whnte,·er for such a distinction. He quotes Grand 
:\laster G,,lm:>~En as authority: but if he will refer to the Proceedings of the 
Grand Lodge of :\Iassachusetts for 1867, he will find a report signed by Dro. 

GAIII>liER, in which it is stntcd that-
" The precedent" (formation of Grnnd T-odgc of Canada) "was thus 

cstnl>lished, by these Mother Grand Lodges, of tronting thc:1e organized colonies 
of the J~mpirc," &c., "as being so f.'lr indcpcnclcnt S tntcs ns to justify tho 
existence of n locnl Grand Lodge, when formed under due nnd lawful authority. 

"Your committee nrc not opposed to those precedents which estab lish the 
various colonial provinces of Great llritinn ns $0 1111' nationalities, as to be 
entitlecl in dr~e time to separate Grand Ltxlges," &c. 

Ile says thnt whether the doctrine that the masonic law is nlfected by the 
rh·illaw, grew in Quebec or in Portland, he cannot tell, "nor is it of much 

importance; it is new." If a doctrine nearly a hundred yenrs old can be 
called nerv, this can: it did not originate in Quebec, but it may have grown in 
Portland in 1776, nlong with those doctrines in relation to ch·illaw that were 
then as unpalntRblc to Dro. Uitchell's forefathers ns these masonic doctrines 

arc to him now. Dut they were both estal>lisbcd as correct, nevertheless. 

lie says further : 
"There is not nn instance tlpon record, where a Grnnd Lodge formed in 

whole or in pru·t in previously occupied jurisdiction, thnt hns been universally, 
or c,·cn gcncmlly •·ccognizcd, until the concurrence of the parent lodge was 
accorded.'' 

In addition to those enumerated lnst year, wo have nlrcndy enumerated three, 
CANADA, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, all of which were generally 

recognized before the concurrence of the parent Grand Lodge was obtained: 
and if he found in the volumes on his desk what he says he did about West 
Virginia, he finds an error in them. The Grand Lodge of West Virginia was 

formed in April, 1865, and was recognized by Virginia in December, 1868: in 
the mean time, she had been recognized by nearly all the Grand Lodges in the 

Uuited States. 
Dro. M. docs not understand our illustration last year, of the effect of a 

State Jnw upon tho United States laws; but wo th ink all others do understand 

it, so we will not devote space to expl11in it. 
Our brother refers in his closing remarks to West Virginia, and adds, "When 

Quebec will follow her example, remains to be seen.'' ' Ve venture to suggest 

that she may do so when Catladafulluws the example of Vityinia. Quebec has thus 
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far followed strictly the example of West Virginia.; but Canada, unlike Virginia, 
has met her with the s!Wrd. West Virginia asserted and nmintained her position 
till Virginia determined to recognize her, when she was satisfied a majority of the 
lodges in West Virginia. were in allegiance to the new Grand Lodge, and when their 
arrears of dhes should be paid. Suppose Canuda had adopted the same course 
as Virginia did, instead of resorting to the sword 1 Suppose that, instead of 
complicating :tffi\irs, by creating duplicate lodges in violation of every principle 
of masonic htw, she hacl opened the door Virginia did, does any sane man· 
doubt that she would have' been met in a like spirit, and this whole controversy 
avoided 1 Bro. Mitchell, you can scarcely expect one to meet you with the 
olive branch in one hand and the trowel in the other, whom you are at the 
same time attacking with all your might, with U1c sword in one hand and the 
dagger, "with envenomed point," in the other. 

In our former reports, we have referred to the precedents of Canada, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, but Bro. Mitchell has conveniently (for the sb·ength 
of his argument) forgotten to notice or allude to them, thus admitting bis 
inability to break their force. But he ought to have remembered that the 
masonic world will be likely to consider that Canada. has no .reason to complain 
if the precedent she established in l1er own favor, and endorsed in the cases of 
her neighbors, is applied in the case of Quebec: and we are amazed that any 
member of the Grand LQdge of Canada has the assurance to make it a matter 
of complaint. 

CONNECTICUT. 

One hundred lodges represC'ntcd: Grand :Master's address brief and chiefly 
confined to a statement of his official :tets: the work exemplified at a Special 
Communication : the Grnnd Lodge of Quebec recognized by a nearly unanimous 
vote : memorial page inscribed to the memory of Past G. Secretary E. G. S1•on~::n, 

whose decease we announced last year: three cha1·ters granted and one refused : 
petition for restoration of Benj. Beecher, Past Grand Treasurer, expelled a 
few years since for appropri1~ting the funds of the Grand LQdge, denied : 
financ'es reported in a healthy condition : and the following decisions confirmed: 

"1. Wbena.n applicant has been rejected in another jurisdiction, he must 
obtain the consent of the lodge so rejecting, before he can be admitted to a 
lodge in this State. · 

" :.!. If n. petition for admission be rcceil·ed from an applicant physically 
disqualified, it should be returned without a ballot." 

Tho fust conforms to tho practice in this Stnte, and we hold the second to 
be sound Jaw, though California decided the other way. 

The Report on Correspondence (80 pnges) wtts presented by Bro. J OSEPH 
K. vVrrEELEn, the Grand Secretary, and like the former ones from his pen, is 
an interesting and able document. He holds that Quebec had the same right 
to form an independent Grand Lodge as did New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Canada, and that the questions involved were settled in the establishment and 
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recognition of those Grnnd Lodges. In Ius rcvie'v of Mninc (1870), he quotes 
the remarks of Grnnd Master LY~'Dfl in regard to intemperance and profanity, 
and commends them to the notice of every member of the fraternity. 

In regard to non·nffiliates, be says: 
"We go on the principle of 'no work no pay,' and nrc fully persuaded that 

it is useless to try to make a real, genuine, live mnson, out of a voluntary 
non-affiliate by coercion. If the institution hilS no chatms for them they had 
better not be with us. 'Ve haYe no use for such, nml they should not be placed 
upon nn cqunl footing with the live, contributing members of a. lodge. We 
therefore Any, tlcprh·e non·nffilintes of certain masonic r,ri vileges which they 
now enjoy and the question will settle itself in due time. ' 

DELAWARE. 

Seventeen lodges represented: the Grand Secretary authorized to have the 
proceedings of that nnd other Grand Lodges bound in suitable volumes: and 

the usual business trnnmcted. 
'l'he address of tho Grand Mnster is chiefly conflned to nn account of his 

offidttl action. He announces the existence of a clandestine lodge in that 
State, anti cautions the craft against intercourse with it, or any of its members. 
A special session was held to act upon a revised constitution : another to lay 

the corner stone of n mnsonie temple at Wilmington, on which occasion the 
Grand Mnster delivered an address of much merit nnd beauty. 

Dro. Tnos. J. Duoo presented a threc·pago report on Correspondence, 
regretting having receh•ed t11e proceedings at eo late nn hour as to make it 

impossible to prepare a full report. 

FLORIDA. 

Thirty lodges represented : the work cxcmplifie<l: four chnrters granted: 
the Grand J,odge of Quebec refused recognition: n memorial page devoted to 

l::dward llrndfonl, Jr., 1'. S. G. ' Varden. 
'l'hc Grand Master rclntes the following incident: 
"I remember when I wns returning home from captivity, just before the 

close of the war. J had renched a little town in the old North State, and was 
wandering about the streets in scnrch of a suitable place to rest, when I 
perceil·cd in an upper window the sacred emblems of our beloved order, and 
yearning for fraternal sympathy, I ascended the stairs, the Tyler sent in my 
name, and I there found brethren from home, who were providentially in 
attendance that night, who took me afterwards to their camp, and we spent 
nearly the entire night in talking over the past, and they sent me ou my way 
rejoicing on tho morrow." 

In our jurisdiction under our present regulation& no dispensation is required in 
such a case ns this: 

"An application wns mnde at the request of a dying brother, tha.t his 
remains might be interred with masonic rites. lie had been a M. M. for 
many years; dissensions had arisen in his lodge, its charter had been sur
rendered, a new lodge had been formed; under the judicious rule of the new 
Master, hnrmony was being restored, and during hi3 illness he had applied for 
mewl>ership, desiring to die in the arws of his brethren. He fell asleep before 
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his petition for membership could be acted upon, and I granted a dispcnsntion 
to Lake City Lodge to bury his remains with the honors of masonry." 

The following decision seems to us to show that our rule is tho correct one 
-a rule that, on the floor of a lodge, mnkes no distinction between a brother 
"of exalted chttracter" and tho humblest member. It would ofLen be n 
delicl\lc question to decide whether the brother making the objection is or is 
not of "exalted character" : 

"In general, a brother should be required to state his objections to the 
admission of a visitor; but cases must sometimes arise when tho brethren 
should sustain the objection, though unheard, ItS when a brother of exalted 
character assures the lodge that such rensons exist, but cannot yet be properly 
stated.'' 

'!'he Grand Secretary had made a laudable 1\Dd quite successful effort to add 
to the Library, which hn.d become scattered and nearly all lost under the admin
istration of his predecessors, and probnbly partly on account of the war. In fnct, 
Dro. DAwJuNs is infusing new life and energy into all the depnrtments of 
masonry in hjs juriswction. • 

nro. DAWJUNS presented the Report on Correspondence (33 pp.). framed upon 
a model of his own. He generalizes u•ulcr several hends informntion ns to 
the condition of masonry in the several jurisdictions ns :1. whole: then he gives 
extracts from Grand Masters' addresses, without preface or comment: then 
he gives :1. general statement of the manner in which other officers perform 
their duties, stating as one of his conclusions, that more life and activity arc 
manifested in those juriswctious in which the District Depuo/ S)'Stem prevails. 

lle discusses the Quebec question at some length, and comes to the conclusion 
that th:\t Grand Lodge was not legally formed. He has fallen into some 
serious errors of fnet, wh.ich we have no doubt iufluenced his conclusion. 

lie lays down the five following propositions : 
"1. A Grnnd Lodge may properly be orgnnized, wl1ere tlnee or more 

lodges exist, in any State, Territory or Country, where no Grand Lodge alrcauy 
exists. 

"2. There can be but one supreme masonic authority in one and the same 
masoniejurisdiction, and no other masonic authority can interfere with it. 

"3. Its geographical boundary and exclusive jurisdiction is generally 
defined by tl1e limjt of the civil government in which it is situated. 

"4. It has concurrent jurisdiction witlt all other Grand Lodges for the 
establishment of lodges, all() their respective supervision in all unoccupied 
territory. 

"6. Its organization should be in harmony with that of other Grand Lodges, 
characterized with fraternal deliberation and courtesy. and unattended with 
undue haste nnd ull improper passion, rmu it should be a necessity lor tho 
co•wenience and prosperity of tho crafl." 

llo cites Bro. BnowN'sreport, to which we have alread,Y referred, as authority: 
but strange to say, comes, upon the same state of facts, to precisely the 
opposite conclusion to that reached by Dro. Drown. 

'!'he first four propositions are nil correct, but they do not touch tho case: 
there is one other proposition which these neither affirm nor deny, upon which 
the question hinges. The last proposition involves matters into which we 
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conceive other Grnnd Lodges have no right to inquire. If we grant the rrght, 
the craft arc sole judges of the propriety and necessity of tl1e action, and to 
consider whether the action was or not courteous, fraternal, deliberate, smacks 

' not :L little of impertinent interference. 
The Grand Lodge of Canndn. was recognized by Florida. : at the time, the 

Grand Lodges of England, Scotland and Ireland exercised concurrent, but 
together exclusive jurisdiction in the territory. No other Grand Lodge could 
plant a lodge there. We hold that under these circumstances, the principle 
is the same as if one Grand Lodge was exercising exclusive jurisdiction there. 
But if not, and if the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canadn is justified on 
tho ground that tltrce Grand Lodges were exercisingjuriscliction, then, a fortiori, 
is the formation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec justified, because, at that time, 
.fuur Grand T~dges were exercising jurisdiction in the ProYince,-Cnnada, 
England, Scotland and Ireland,-n fact which Bro. DAWKixs seems not to haYe 
known. lie will find tl1at he has mnde another serious error in his account of 
the Act of 1807. Whether his stntcment of the decision of the Grand Lodges 
ht1d anything to do with the result or not, we do not know, but his statement 
is very erroneous. lie made it that ten had decided in favor of recognition 
and eight against. .At that time sixtten hall recognized it, including one which 
he includes in the negative: two others which he places on the same side had 
taken no action whntever; and three others had postponed a decision nt the 
express wish of Canada and out of courtesy to her, leaving but two, .Florida 
and 1\lissouri, which had decided ngninst Quebec. 

lie also discusses the question whether evidence of profanes may be used 
upon masonic trials, nnd comes to the conclusion that it cannot: but he thinks 
their statements mny be taken ex p<~rte and their dcclnrations gi,·cn in C\'idence. 
'Vc do not agree with him: of nil illcgnl testimony, hee~rsay is the most unre
lirlblo nud d;tn~crous. Tho practice in this jurisdiction has been the other 
way from a. time." whereof tho memory of man runneth not to the contrary." 
No C\'ils thus far htwc been found to result from it. A profane, in giving his 
testimony, knows nothing of the proceedings of the lodge, and may testify 
before the members, as well as witness the installation of officers, or the burial 
of the dead, both of which acts arc done in open lodge. 

lie discusses the question of tho jurisdiction of lodges iu matters of discipline, 
nnd is not satisfied with the rule we huve heretofore stated. We hold that a. 
lotlge may exercise penal jurisdiction, 

1. 0\'er its own members, wherever they may be. 
2. o,·er aU masons resident in its territory. 
Bro. DAWKINS concurs in the first: but not in the second. In that clnss of 

cases, the lodge may, und often will as a. matter of courtesy, complain to the 
lodge of which the accused is n member. 

We admit that wo have not fully reasoned this out, for we received it ns the 
lnw many years ago. I t is so laid down by Mackey, Simons, Look, and others 
in their works on Masonic Jurisprudence. 
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The right to be tried in the vicinity where the offense was committed is one 
that has been universally insisted upon in all our codes of civil law, and justice 
to the accused would seem to require that he should not be tried in Maine 
while residing in Florida for an offense alleged to have been committed in 
Florida : for this reason, we have often thought that our first proposition 
should be modified. 

But the fratemity Ju\s rights as well as the individual: every merul.ler of a 
lodge is as well a member of the fraternity, his duties to which arc superior 
to his duties to his lodge. The motto "Salus !'eipublicre suprema lex" is 
especially applicable. It is the duty of every lodge to protect the institution 
against the effect of the vices or crimes of those living within its jurisdiction: 
the offender may be a member of a lodge thousands of miles away, :tnd it 
would be absolutely impossible to hM·e him tried by it; and if not trietl by the 
lodge in whose vicinity he has voluntarily fixetl his rcsi<lence and in whoso 
jurisdiction be has comniittcd the offense, he would escape punishment, to the 
great sc:tnclal of tho craft and injury to masonry. Dro. D . asks, how is be 
to be returned 1 As expelled by the lodge in whose j nrisdiction he resides, 
just as he would be if he lu\d died in another jurisdiction. All nations punish 
offenses committed on their territory, whether by their own citi1.ens, or by 
citizens or subjects of other nations: a.ud it seems to us that the same rule 
should apply in masonry. We are not able to deprive a mason of his member
ship iu another Stnte directly: but we may expel him from all the right.s of 
masonry and his membership goes as a consequence. 'fhc property iu Maine 
of a resident of Florida cannot be conveyed to his children directly by a law, 
or judgment of a court of Florida. But if he is executed in Florida for a 
murder committed there, his property in llfaine goes to his children as a. 

consequence. 
Bro. Dawkins favors a General OraJJd Lotlge. The project lms been tried 

so many times without success, that we have dec:ned _it one upon which the 
craft have passctl judgment, final ant! irrevocable. ll'or that reason, we have 
not entered upon any discussion of the matter. 

GEORGIA. 

Two hundred and twenty lodges represented: four charters granted and 
two refused. 

The Grant! Master, s,U\CUEL LAWRENCE, says: 
"llowever others may consider the duty of rendering this homage to the 

High and Holy One, whose habitation is in the Heaven of Heavens, but whose 
presence is every where, even now in our midst, we masons cannot neglect or 
ignore it. ' Yo nrc taught by our sacred principles to cherish in our hearts 
love to Him, and we should be ever ready in our general assemblies, with one 
voice, in united acclaim to shout the fervid words of the grand oltl anthem of 
centuries, • We praise thee, 0 God, we acknowledge thee to be the I-ord;' 
while each heart should breathe the spirit of the Psalmist, ' I will praise thee, 
more and more.' 

"I am gratified with the eYidctlCC I meet on all sides-in tbe addresses of 
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Grand Masters, the disconr~es of orntors, the Reports of Committees on 
Foreign Correspon<lence-of the growing sentiment of the fraternity in this 
direction. The old mistnken, or nt least confused idea of the objects of Free
masonr·y is n~urly passed away, nml tho light is being seen nnd ncknowledged 
by the brethren, nnd by the world, in its brightness, tHltl in its fu llness, and 
in its truth. No longer do rnt'n point to our institution ns n mere social, or 
even eleemosynary society, but recognize anti own in it far nobler and 
grander oiJjects-oiJjects, in the nttninmcnt of which all those are added. It 
should he our pride, my brethren, to be privileged to contribute to this result. 

"A few, in their blindness, nrc yet heard to grumble, nntl object that this 
elevatc-d view of Freemasonry hns a tendency to evangelize it. They seem 
afllictcd with some terrible dread of that word evangelize. But they are yet 
in rlnrkncss, nnd know not of what they speak. l::vanpeli::e :b'rccmasonry t 
Why. it is already evangelized to their hnncl. Whnt is 11, in its inception, in 
its oiJjects, and in its works, but ttn EYAL'l'EAION, a good mcssngc of good 
tidings Lo mankinu-the giving of light to the blind 1 .Anti what are we, my 
brethren, each nnd nil of us, every one who has truly rccch•ctl our mystel'ies, 
but Evangels in the best sense of the woru, messengers of gobd tidings, bear· 
ing on and sprending c,·er, ns on the winged winds of JJea ven, to the four 
corners of the earth, the good meosa{:c: 'Glory to God in the Uighest! On 
earth peace, good w.ill toward$ men.'" 

The Grand Master, the Deputies (of whom there nrc four), and the Grand 
Secretary, made full reports of their officittl nets. 

The Co1nmittee on Gmn<.l Lodge Jinll reported the purchase of a lot for 
$11,600, nnd the making of a cont!'llct for completing the building for $45,400: 
and they expected thnt the hall and lot woul<.l not cost over SGO,OOO. The 
amount expended and on hand wns S32,000: and the committee were author· 
ized to raise not exceeding S30,000, by a mortgage of the property. If this 
shall be found suftlcicnt to complete the hall, the Gr:rnd T,odge will probably 
escape the results which have very frequently happened elsewhere in similar 
efforts. 

The Southern Mnsonic Female College was reported as being in strong 
hands, with strong hopes of grent success in the future: $1,000 was appropri· 
atcd for its usc. 

The subject of non·afii)jation l1ns been under consideration, nnd the com· 
mittee m:t.le an nble report, which was referred to a committee appointed to 
revise the Constitution nnd report next ycnr. As the same subject is before 
our own Orand Lodge, we extract the following from the report, showing the 
conclusions to which the committee came: 

"Tho pmctice of striking off' the nome, or dropping from the roll of tl1e lodge, 
for non·pnymcnt of dues, is utt\lrly at vuriance with nil the laws, usnges and 
teachings of masonry. I f a brother is incapacitated, nml unable to pay his 
dut's from poverty or providential en use, It is no crime, and he should not be 
punished therefor. If he is able to llRY his annual dues to his lodge, and does not 
do so, upon receiving due notice, ho is guilty of a violaltion of masonic 
obligation, for which he should be churgcd, tried and expelled from the order. 

"We hold, further, thn.t no mnson is worthy of the name, who refuses, when 
able to do ~o. to bear his proportionnte pnrt of the burdens of ninsonry, and 
that the sooner the order is 1·Id of nil such, the better for nll purties concerned. 
'l'hcrcfoi'O, in view of nil the facts, your committee reconlll<end the adoption 
of the thllowing reso lutions, ns tho sense of this Grant! Lodge, upon the 
subject of non.nffilintinn, and dropping from the roll of membership for U1c 
nou·payment of dues-

36 
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Grand Masters, the discourses of orators, tho Reports of Committees on 
ForCil(n Conesponclence-of' the growing senlimeut of the fraternity in this 
direction. The old mistaken, or at least confused idea of the objects of l<rce
mnsonry is nearly passed away, nnd the light is being seen and acknowledged 
by the brethren, and by the world, in its brightness, and in its fullness, and 
in its truth. No longer do mc.>n point to our institution as a mere social, or 
even eleemosynary society, but recognize and own in it far nobler and 
grander objects- objects, in the attainment of which nil those are added. It 
should he our pride, my brethren, to be privileged to contribute to this result. 

"A few, in their blindness, are yet beard to grumble, and object that this 
e!ev1Lted view of FJ·ccmasonry has a tendency to cvangcUzc it. They seem 
afllictccl with some terrible c!rcad of that word cvaii,IJe/i::e. But they nrc yet 
in clark ness, and know not of what they speak. J::van[Jelize Frcecnnsonry I 
1\'hy, it is already evangelized to their hand. Whllt is ct , in its inception, in 
its objects, and in its works, but nn E Y Arl'EA ION, n good message of good 
tidings to mnnkincl-thc giving of light to the blincl! J\nd what arc we, my 
brethren, ench nnd nil of us, c1·ery one who has truly rccch•ed our mysteries, 
buL Evnngcls in the bcsL scn•e of the word, mes>cngcrs of gobd tidings, be:~r
iJlg on nnd spreading ever, us on the winged wimlg of Heaven, to the four 
corners of tlcc earth, the good message: 'Glory to Gou in the llighest! On 
earth pence, good 11:ill toward~ men.'" 

The Grand Mnstcr, the Deputies (of whom there nrc four), and the Grand 
Secretary, made full reports of their official acts. 

The Committee on Grand l.odgo IIall reported the purchase of a lot for 
Sl1,600, nnd the making of a contract for completing the building for $45,400: 
and they expected that the hall and lot would not cost over $60,000. The 
amount expended and on hnnu 1vns $32,000: and the committee were author
ized to raise not exceeding $30,000, by a mortgage of the property. If this 
shall be found sufficient to complete the hall, the Grand Lodge will probably 
escape the results which have very fr~quently happened elsewhere in similar 
elforts. 

The Southern l\L1sonic Female College was reported as being in strong 
hands, with strong hopes of great success in the futuro: $1,000 was appropri
ated for its usc. 

'J'ho subject of non-affiliation lens been under consideration, nnd the com
mittee nlllJe an able report, which was referred to n committee appointed to 
revise the Constitution an(} report next year. As tlce snmc subject is before 
our own Grand Lodge, we extract the following ft·om the report, showing the 
conclusions to which the committee came: 

"The practice of strikin~ otl'the name, or dropping from the roll of the lodge, 
for non·pnyment of dues, cs utterly at varinnC."e with nil the laws, usages and 
teachings of masonry. If a brother is incapacitated, nllfl unable to pay his 
dues from poverty or providential en usc, it is no crime, and he should not be 
punished therefor. I f he is able to pny his nnnual dues to his lodge, nne! does not 
do so, upon receiving due notice, he is guilty of n. violation of masonic 
obligation, for which he should be chnrgcd, tried nncl expelled from the order. 

"We hold, further, thnt no mason is worthy of' the nunce, who refuses, when 
able to do so, to bear his pc·opot·tionntc p:ut of the burdens of m'asonry, nnd 
that the sooner the order is rid of nil such, the better for nil parties concerned. 
'l'lccrcfore, in Yiew of all tho facts, your committee recommend the adoption 
of the following resolution~. ns the sense of this Grond Lodge, upon the 
subject of non-affiliation, and dropping from the roll of membership for tho 
non-payment of dues-

36 
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"1st. That no mason can sever his connection with the order, except by 
cleath, or excommunication, or expulsion. 

"2d. That it is not in the power of any lorlge to deprive a member of the 
benefits of masonry, except in accordance with the ancient land-marks of the 
order. 

•· 8d. That the ancient constitutions of the order, <lid not authorize or allow 
a mason to be such, unless he belonged to some regular lodge. 

' '4th. 'fhat all masons in the State of Georgia, who have been dropped 
from the roll of membership in the subordinate lodges, for non·payment of 
dues, are still members of such lodges, and amenable to them as masons and 
members of such lodges, for any and all violations of masonic law. 

"5th. Tlmt it be and is hereby made the duty of all lodges in tl1is 
jurisdiction, which have d•·opped from their rolls and f11iled to retum as 
members to this Grand Lodge such masons as laave failed to pay their dues, 
to prefer charges against such delinquent members, nnd give them an oppor· 
tunity to vindicnre themselves, eitlaer by payment of all an·earages, or by 
sl10wing their pecuniary inability to do so. 

"6th. That in nil cases of pecuniary innhility to pny dues, as shown to 
the satisfaction of the lorlge, it shall be tl1c duty of such lodge to restore the 
nnme,of such mason to its ro ll of membership. 

"7th. That ench subordinate lodge shall report, at cacb succeeding Annual 
Grand Communicntion, the name of such mcmbe1·s, so restored, who are \mable 
to pay annual dues, and that no dues shall be required of such subordinate 
lodge by this Grand Lodge, for any of its members so certified in its annual 
returns. 

"8th. That it shall be the duty of all the subordinate lodges in this 
jurisdict,ion, within sixty days from the time the printed proceedings of this 
communication is received by them, to notify in writing all dimittcd or 
Jlon-affiliated Master Masons residing within the jurisdiction of any particulat· 
lodge, of their duty to come forward and connect themselves with such lodge 
wit-hin thirty days from the time of sen ice of such notice. 

" And in case any non-affiliated or dimitted mason shall refuse so to apply 
for membership in the lodge n<:>arest his residence, within t hirty days from the 
date of such notice so serYcd, as aforesaid, then, 11nd in that event, it shall be 
the duty of the Vigilance Committee, or of the Junior Warden of such lodge, 
to prefer chm·ges against such dimitted or non-affiliated :Master 1>1ason for 
living in violation of his duty as a mason; which clutrges shall be in writing, 
nnd shall spi.'Cify that he is able to pay dues, and fails and refuses to connect 
himself with~~ lodge for the purpose of aroicling his masonic duty in that 
respect. Which charges shall be preferred in open lodge, at a regular meeting, 
en!Ncd upon the minutes, nnd the brother regularly cited to tl"ial. In case 
any mason is served with such charges, and is contumacious, and refuses to 
appear and answer such charges. then, :md iu that event, such lodge may 
proceed to hear evidence, ancl determine suuh case ex parte; ami if ~o lbund, 
such person so charged, tried nnd convicted, shall bo cxpcllctl from nil the 
rights and privileges of masonry. Provided, nevertheless : 'l'hat if the brother 
so charged shall be able to sho1v that he has, in good .faith, npplicd for 
membership in the lodge nearest his residence within twelve calendar months 
of the t.late of such charge~, and been rejected; that t110 certificale of such 
rejection shall be a bar to any further proceedings against hiru, and the 
charges shall be declared not sustained. 

"9th. That it shnll llc the duty of any lodge in this jurisdiction, which, on 
application for affiliation, refuses to admit the brother so applying to member
ship, to furnish such applicant with a certificate of the fact, under the seal of 
the lodge, and signed by the Secretary, which certificate, when so signed and 
certified, shall be received iu .any other lodge as conclusive evidence of the 
fact so certified." 

It will be seen that this plan is founded upon the same principle as the plan 
rcportca by our own committee: but while ours proposes to refuse masonic 
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privileges to ,·oluntary non·affiliates, theirs proposes to expel them from the 
institution. It would probably largely increase the expulsions for a few years, 
but we think that we should be stronger and better in the encl. 

The Grand Secretary, Bro. J. EM)IETT BLACKSU&An, presented an able and 
\'Cry interesting Report on Correspondence (111 pnges): but we have clevotetl 
so much space to his Grnnd Lodge already, thnt we must refrain from further 
comment. If we undertnke to review a Report of the Grand Orient of Bel
gium, ns we may, we shall mnkc usc of his analysis of it., for which we arc 
under special obligations to him. 

IDJJIO. 

The eight lod~s were nil represented: n new Constitution and Code was 
adopted: the Grand Lotlgo of Quebec recognized: the establishment of an 
"Orphan's Fnnd" abttndoned as too great an undertaking to be accomplished 
by so small a Grand Lodge: intercourse with the Grand Orient of :Fmnco 
snspcnded: and a Representative l!'und created. 

The Grand :>\faster gives n statement of his official action, states the Quebec 
question in a lucid manner, and closes with an exhortation against profanity, 
slander and intemperance. 

In two cases, coming from the same lodge, in which the accused were 
acquitted, the Grand Lodge held that the decision wns so plainly against tl1e 
evidence, that it adoptetl a resolution censuring tho lodge, and then sent tlus 
cases back for a new tt·ial. '!'he Grand Lodge should have decided the cases, 
and awarded the punishment, and saved the farce of a new trial by tho lodge 
under the circumstances. When the lodge has erred in decisions in matters 
of law, n case may properly be remanded: but when it errs in a decision on 
the et:idonce, it is folly to send the case back to it. This is especially true in 
cases in which it is admitted that "masonry is becoming, in tl~is jurisdiction, 
a reproach nnd by-word," on account of "flagrant outrages" by its members. 
'l'hc Grand Lodge directed tho Grand Master to issue a circular, enjoining tho 
Masters of lodges to action by persuasion to arrest the evils, and if thnt fa.ilcll, 
to discipline the offenders. 

We noticed last year that the Grand Secretary, in 1870, bad absconded: we 
notice by these proceedings that he has been expelled. 

The new Constitution hns some peculiar features, and one in our opinion 
very objectionable one. All the elective Grand Officers must be Past :M:asters, 
except that the Grand !Jfuster lllfl,IJ be electedJi·om the brx~1 of the cr~jl. It seems 
to us, that the Grand 1\fnstcr, more than any other officer, should be a Past 
MastP.r: otherwise, he could not install the Master of a subordinate lodge, and, 
therefore, could not const1tute a new lodge, in spite of t11e other pro\·isions of 
the constitution, which expressly confer these powers upon him l 
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INDI ANA. 

I.odgcs represented, 40.J chartered and 10 u. o.: recci]>ts (inclutl ing 86,000 
from a. loan) $19,260.22, while expenditures were Sl !),268.12, show in!! a bnlnnce 
on the wrong side of the ledger, to remedy which the duci were raised from 
twenty-fi\·e to forty cents: it should be ObServed that 0\'er eS,()()() Of the 
expenditures were for pny of Reprcscntnti,·cs: the Grand Lodge of Quebec 
recognizcll: nineteen charters granted, and one dispensation continued. 

The Grand Master's address is chiefly confined to a succinct sltttcment of 
his official acts. He rcpcl\ts the caution ngailtst lack of vigilance on the part 
of those whose duty it is to in,·cstigate the chnrncter of applicants, declaring 
that our danger lies in the admission of unworthy candidates, and u;at our 
greatest foes nrc profimity and intemperance. 

The IJU'ee Committees on Grie,·:utces, Charters and Dispensations met in 
advance of Grand Lodge, organized as n j oint boar<!, and passed upon all the 
matters which were to be sul.muttcd to them, anti were ready to report at the 
opening of the session. This course saved much lime of the Cmml Lodge 
and insured a careful examination and report upon the business. We notice 
that the committee lleld that only the nccu~cd cnn appeal. This is contrary 
to the Almost universal practice, and is not in accordance with sound ~cnse, for it 
assumes that a lodge, on the trial of an accused, is liable to err only ogai11st 
him, while reason teaches, and CJperience shows, that the error is as likely to 
be ill his Javor and agai11st justice, ns it is the other way. 

'Ve copy the following from the report of the Committee on Jurispruclcnce 
in support of our position in answer to Bro. l)AwJwss: 

"Should A, a m<>mbcr of Lodge No. 1, lil'e in, or go into, the jurisdiction of 
J.oclge No. 100, nml there commit an offense ngainst masonry, any n1emhcr of 
Lodge No. 100 not only has the right to fllc charges against A, but he has 
the right to flle them in Lodge No. 100, and the lodge not only hns the right, 
but it is also its duty, to try A, ami should he be found guilty, mny reprimand, 
suspend or expel him, as the character of the offense may require ; ~o that 
one lodge may even expel from all the rights and pl'i1·ileges of masonry, 
(which includes membership/ a member of 1111othcr lodge. 

''This right exists not on y by vi•·tuc of tho hill'S of the Grand Lodge, but 
lies at the very foundtlti on of the character·, usefulness nnd hnrmony of the 
universal mnsonic brotherhood. If every member should recognize and 
felieve the necessities of e '•er·y oth<>r member, whisper good counsel in l•is ear, 
and aid in his reformation, when reformation is required, should he not hrlYe 
the right to exercise a lithe means to effect such a reformation 1 

"F."ery member of a subordinate lotlgc is not only a member of that 
particular lodge, but also of the whole masonic family; therefore n member 
of one lodge, going into nnd filing charges against a member of another lodge, 
is not obnoxious to the chnr!!e of going into nnother family and distur·bing the 
pence and harmony thereof, for all arc n~cmbcr~ ot' one and the same fiunily." 

Dro. TuoltAS R. A USTtN presented a well written report on Correspondence 
(45 pngcs)- a duty for some years past performed by the Grnnd llfn~ter. 

In a report that had been made in the Grnnd Lodge of Indiana, it was stated, 
that in 1813 a Consistory of the Scottish Rite had been formed in Louisinnn 
with authority oYer symbolic lodges until 1838, when it made a "concordat" 
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with the Grnnd Lodge, by which those lodges passed under tho jurisdiction of 
the latter, and the constitution was changed in 1850 so as to forbid the cst&b· 
lishment of any lodges of the Scottish Rite. 

To this Bro. Scot replies as follows: 

"For 1\ correction of the :tbove errors, we refer to page llro, et seq., of our 
report for last year, for 1\ sketch of the his tory of masonry in Louisi:tnn., 
compiled from the orij:(inal records. \Ve lllll.Y briefly stale, however, that in 
1812 there were seven lodges in this State, nil working under charters obtained 
from American Grnnd Lodges, viz: South Carolin~t, Pennsyh·ania and New 
York; that fh·e of these lodges formc<l the Grand Lodge. June 13, 1812, the 
other two not participating in that movement; that the Consis tory formed in 
1813 never exercised any control over symbolic lodges; thstt the Concordat 
nllcge<l to hM•e hecn ente•·cd into between tho Consistory anti the Grand Loclgo 
in Hl38, was a f1thrication and never heuNI of until 1861; and that the con
stitution of 1860, so far from restricting the Grnnd Loclgc to grnnt charters to 
no other lodges than tho~c working the York Hite, was framed for the express 
J>Ur{IOse of restoring harmon.'·· by aboli~hing the distindion of Rites, and as 
one meo\ns of accomplishing this, the title of the Grand Lo<IJre was chungcd 
from that of 'Ancient Yo•·k Masons,' to ' .Free nnd Accepted Masons.'" 

In answer to this, Bro. Austin gives ns his authority the "Masonic History,'' 

by Tlobert B. F olger, publisheu in 1862, and his quotations s ustain his position, 
if tltry were t·eliable. 

But J3ro. Scot in his report of 18i2 (the ad.,.:mce sheets of which he has 

kindly forwarded to u~) rejoins a s follows: 
" \Ve were not aware there ''"as s uch a book in existence until we received 

the fnd inna proceedings. .Procuring n. copy from New York. we find that the 
book waR written in the interest of tho ott! Jln.ys-Atwootl Supreme Council 
of Now 1 ork, and incidentally of the J!'oulhou?.e Supremo (Jouucil of New 
Orleans. Advocn.ting the claims of these spurious bodieR, the work is of an 
unscrupulous n.ncl bitter partisan charncter, and in 1111 our reading we have 
ne,•er met anything so little deserving the name of • hi•tory.' The items 
rclnting to Louisianl\ luwe e,·idently been furnished by }'olllhonze or one of 
his adherents, and the mnnncr in which filets are mbrcpresented or glossed 
over, renders the work wholly unre lin blo ns a book of refere nce. 

"Tile misreprcsen tl\tions of :Foulloouzc, 'Folger and othc•·s, lonve been repeat
edly met an1l refu ted, but. being nuule tloe s nl..oject of ~pecinl re ports, they 
h:\VC noL received tl111t attention they clcservecl. Our Grund Lodge hn.s 1~ 
Committee on ~fnsonic History, which so fnr has only reported progress. 
Our own re>earches in this direction ha\"e con••inced us, that a full and correct 
history of mnsonry in Louisiana cannot he wrilten until the records of the 
origin ttl lodges ami the old Consistory ha ' 'e been examined, rmd the difficulty 
of obtnining a ccess to them has doubtless impeded the committee in their 
lnbo•·s. We hope, however, that this <lifllcult.y will soon be overcome, llll(l 
thttt tl•.e committee will he able to p ublish rL work which will put an end to 
nil controversy on disputed points in our history. 

"In the meantime we have again referred to the records of our Grand 
Lodge, nod find thaL at the session of Mny '21, 1814, 'the Orand Master pre
sented several documents emanating from ~ Grand Consistory established in 
:Now York. and a Gram! Council established in :New Orleans,' tbe considcm
tion of which wns postponed until the next meeting (.Juno 25, 1814), whe n 
they were ordered to be laid on the table 'without ans wer.' What the pur
port of the 'documents' was, is not s tated; a search among the old files has 
not brought them to ligh t, and unfortunately the enrly records of the Grnnd 
Consistory arc missing. We trust that the search which has been instituted 
for the m may pro •·e successful, as we deem this the proper point to commence 
the investigntion of the subject. These records, if reco,•erctl, will settle the 
whole c1ues tion, nod in the words of Gmnd 1\lnster Wm. S. G:~rdner, "it is 
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due to ourselves, and to the craft uni1·ersal, that the truth should be fully 
known and fearlessly spoken." 

Jn his "conclusion" Bro. Austin S!tys: 
"Peace g9nerally prevails; prosperity is universal; the watchmen on the 

towers of our Israel lift up their voiees in waming; assaults from without cau 
not injure us, if we are true to masonic truths and principles. The number 
of rejections reported from om· several Grand Jurisdictions show that we nrc 
working up to the fact, that masonry is not a moral reform society, but an 
association of good men a11d tme, uniteu together in tho close bonds of a holy 
confraternity to practice tbe virtues and exemplify the tenets of our anci~ut 
:md honorrtble institution. 

"By a rigid adherence to the old masonic landmarks, nod a faithful per
formance of the duties incumbent upon us us masous, l:le, in whom we tntst, 
will continue, as of old, to votteltsale us liis blessing nnt.l llis protection." 

IOWA: 

One hundred and seventy-five lodges represented: receipts from dues, 
income on in1·estment, &c., over $4,000 in excess of disbursements: address of 
Grand Master very brief and confined to matters of local in terest: report of 
Grand Secretary shows continued increase of the Library-already one of the 
best in existence: Bros. ALllEUT Pnce, Grand Commander, Supreme Council 
Southern Jurisdiction, II. G. ReYNOLDS, P. G. M. of lllinois, and SAlJU:t:L 

:JIIERRH.L, Governor of Iowa, were received and invited to seats of honor in 
the Grand Lodge: tbe credentials of Bro. S AM UEL WELCH, Representntive of 
our Grand Lodge, presented and "received with warm expressions of fmtcrnal 
regard" : a committee appointed to prepare a plan for "a home for the widows 
and orphans of iudigent masons": nineteen charters granted and four dispen
sations continued: the EvERGREEN commended to tbe craft: the representatives 
of lodges u. D., to which charters had been voted but not issued and before the 
lodges fwd been constituted, were, contrary to masonic law, admitted as members 
of the Grund Lodge: after the rlcction of officers there was quite a stnmpede 
of Representatives, greatly to tho disgust of the Grand Secretary, who could 
not be blan1ed if he had waxed indignant as well as as disgusted: a fine 
oration was delivered by the Grand Orator. 

A convocation of Past Masters was held, and several .Masters of lodges 
"duly inducted into the Oriental Chait· in due form." "On inquiry, it was 
<lecided that ' Clwpter Past Masters' have no recognition in a lodge of actual 
Past l.\fasters, except that of a seal therein." 'Ve have heard of a fellow wbo 
had a whole pig except the part forward of the tail, but wo think the exception 
quoted goes fm'ther, in fact, clear to the tip of the tail! If admitting a person 
into a lodge isn't about as big a recognition of him as could be given, we 
want to know what is. If the exception had been left off, Solomon himself 
could not have stated the law more correctly. A Master of 11 lodge, when 
installed, shonld receive certain instructions : if be cannot have it then, he 
should have it as soon as he can conveniently get it, and have it as " patt of 
the installation ce1·emonies: so we do not. think tho formnl proceedings whlch we 
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have copied should hn ve been recorded. Still less do we think others thlln actual 
Past )'lasters should be present : to them a. "Chnptcr Pnst )faster" is unknown : 

nncl in turn a "Chapter Past Mas ter" cnn recognize only those made in a 
Chapter. The two things, though having the snmc !l(lme, are different, and n 
mnn possessing only one can have no maso11ic knowledge that a man having 

only tho other Juts what l!e hns. 
Lodge No. !H notified No. 105 that a member of 105, residing in tho 

jurisdiction of 9!, hnd been guilty of gross unmasonic conduct and requested 
105 to try him or waive jurisdiction, neither of which being done, 94 tried and 
expelled him: he appealed, on the ground that 94. had no j urisdiction, but the 
Grand Lodge sustained the action and aJlirmed the sentence. 

In one cn.se, it teems to be said (but we arc not sure) that a. record of 
conviction for crime in a. civil court is inadmissible in a. masonic trial: we 

bold otherwise, nnd Jlro. L us& Ul>On reflection must concur wiU1 us. 
Bro. U. D. 'l'.Hr.ort presented the Heport on Correspondence (135 pnges). 

It is his fh·st report, bnt it is exceedingly c reditable to him. 

'V c gi vo n fo w specimens : 
" Cwmol ~omo lnw be made thnt will jorce Ma~ters of subordinate lodges to 

know something of laws, rules ancl regulations w)1ich they are swom to obey 
nllll enforce 1 Why not make it obligtltory on every Mnster-elect to commit 
to memory the Coustitution and by-laws of his Grund Lodge, ere he can be 
instnllccl! Do you say none would do rt 1 Very well, better Jun-e no Musters 
at all, than • wooden men.' • When tho blind lead the blind,' &c. Verbum 
lal." 

In reply to the remnrks of Grnnd Master LY~Dl:l, in relation to "side 

degrees," he snys : 
"If n. m:lsOn confers these degrees upon the fernnle relatives of mason ~. 

and informs them thnt they (the degree~) nrc tl 'part of masomy,'-yes, wo 
will go further·: if he does not inform them th11t they arc uo ]>art of 1rwsom·v. 
he is gui lty of clcccption. llut al lo w us tcJ sny, good brother, we have 
confc tTC<I female degrees upon hurulreolij, yes, perhaps thousands of ln.tlies in our 
time, nnd wo never yet 'deceived' one of them, from the filet that tho ritual 
of saicl dc::t·ccs-wo refer to the l~nstcm ~tar-expressly informs them thnt r~ 
is 11ol mllsOIIt!J. But we do tell them, nml llro. Ly nde will be~tr us out in the 
usscrtion, tha t there are mnny impo5tcrs 'nbrond in tho land,' female as well 
as male; nntl we also tell them, tha t if they nrc in posSC$Sion of this degree 
and apply for relief to :t brother who 111\S it, they will be S>tvcd all the 
morti(ying cross.qucstiooings tlmt ma~ons, in self-defense, are compelled to 
mnke u.e of nowadays to protect our.elvcs.fi'om impostors. And for this very 
reason, a/llllnstcr ~lasons should possess the degree, for in this manner only 
cnn this scourge be removed from among us . And further: Did the good 
brothers of Maino suffe r an hundredth part as much from this source as do wo 
of the Occident, I verily believe they would stretch forth tbeir hnuus nod 
grasp at any stra.w that promised relict:'' 

Anti in rcgnrd to uon-affilintion: 
"\Vo 'Vcs tcrns, or, more properly, Enstcrns, have tl'icd m:tny plans to put 

a stop to this growing evi l, l.mt at las t httcl to como down, us will the brethren 
of b11dnc, to tho good old plan, 'no work no pay.'" 

He g ives n summnry of decisions, arranged by subjects, the result of much 

labor. 'Vc have heretofore contcmplntctl doiug the same, but carne to the 
conclw;iou th:tt a collection of decisions .from ditfcrcnt jurisdictions, in runny 
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cases conflicting with each other, would do harm rather than good, and have 
accordingly cited only those whlch are new or seem to require <liscussiou. 

R ANSAS. 

Sixty-seven lodges representeu : thirteen charters granted, seven dispensa

tions continued and one granted: two charters surrendered : Committee on 
"Non-Affiliation and Registration" asked and were alloweu another year in 
which to make tl1eir report. 

The address of the Grand Mnstcr (JonN H. Dnowx) is an able proclnction. 
His remarks upon "What nrc Masonic Crimes 1" "Obedience to lAtw," and 
" Who should be Officers of a Lodge," nrc well worth attenth•e study, but 
our space will not allow us to re-produce more than the following: 

"But the office of Master is no sinecure. He who rlcsires the place must 
train. and be trained by j::eneral no less l11nn by special instruction. It is JlOt 
enough for him to be able to pe•·form the mere routine duties or that chair. 
His life should be blameless, his perceptions clenr, his k nowlcllge varied; l1e 
should be thoroughly ' 'ersed in our In ws, us;og<•s nnd p1·cccclcnts; anrl his 
manners such as to inspire respect and invite <"Ontidencc. Let there be adtled 
calmness in judging and decision in execution, nnd belorc you stnnc!s tho man 
whom to call Master will bring no blush to your check, or sltnme to your 
brow." 

• • • • * • • • • 
"The Master of a loclgc is known anrl regarded as the representative mnn 

of those over whom he presides. His conduct is open to public scrutiny- his 
acts and words clicit criticism- and if the public judgment is against him, the 
whole lodge, be its members ever· so upright, arc sm·e to sufl(>r, and with him 
incur public reprobation. Yet this need not be. Why, then, do mnsons tol
erate such n. condition of things 1 The power is in every lodge tO evoke a 
new orclcrof things. The ballot. free and untrammciP.d, is yours. ,Jucliciously 
<-xer·cise your inal ienable prcrogatil·c, and the victory will result in moml 
frceclorn." 

1'hc following resolution was adopted: 
"Resolved, That wl1en n cn.nrlidate for the mysteries of mnsonry hns applied 

for, anu been elected to receive, the degrees in a subonliuatc lodge, iL shall 
not be nccessa•·y to spread tl1c ballot in orch!l" to the udcaucement of the cnndi
clatc to the degrees of Fellow Craft and .Master Mason, unless some member 
of the lodge shall uemand it." 

The Grand Master made an eloquent appeal in behalf of Chicago, and tbc 
Grnnd Lodge rcsponued in the following resolutions : 

"Resfllved, Thnt this M.\Y. Grnncl T.odge of A. J!'. and A. Masons, of Kansas, 
in Annual Comrnunication, and in behalf of their brethren under this masonic 
jurisdict ion, extencl to the brethren in Chicago their profound symp;tthy in 
the affliction anclllistrcss they arc cnlled upon to endure in consequence of 
the recent great lire in that city. 

"Resolved, That the sum of five hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby 
nppropl"iatcd from the General Fund of this Grand Lodge, for the relief of 
our Chicago brethren. 

"Resoh:~d, That, in ad clition to the foregoing appropriation, this Grnnd Lotlge 
eamestly recommend to the subordinate loclgcs of this State to liberally con
tribute tor the re lief of otu· Chicago brethren; ancl further rc•commend that. 
such contributions should aggregate an amount iu uollars equal at least to the 
membership of the Order in this State. 
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"Rf$olt·~d, Thnt the conlrihutions from the subordinate lodges, contemplated 
in the forrgoing r~solntion, ~hall be trnn~mitt~d hy the proper oflkers of ench 
lod~tc to tile M. W. Grand Jlfnster of this Jurisdiction, who shall forward the 
same, t o~('t hrr with the ih-e hundred dollars nppropriatcd under the foregoing 
seconcl resolution. to the M. W. Grnud ?lln~tcr of the Stn.te of Illinois, tho 
whole to he hy him tli~hursed in such n. mnnuer ns he may deem best to relieve 
the sulfl'!'ings of our Chien go brethren, and, in his judgment, will best subservo 
the wishes antl intentions of this Grand Lodge." 

Bro. E. T. c,, ttR retires from the Grand Secretaryship nfler a service of ten 
years, anil a committee wns nppointed to procure a suitable testimonial, 
prop~rly inscribed, to be presented to him in e \·idencc of the appreciation of 

his services worthily bestowed. 
Bro. CMm pre~ented the report on Corre~pondcnce (82 pages). L ike his 

former reports, it is a careful summary of the l 'rocecdings with judicious and 
instructive comments. 

Of :I Iaine he snys: 
"The Grnnd Mnstcr's Address is n lcnl!'thy hut exC'ceclingly interesting 

document, as, in a1hlition to the usual recitation of 1lut ics performed, suggestions 
made, e tc., thct·c is given 'a retro>pccti,·e glnncc ttt the rise, !)!'Ogress and 
trinls uf the ins titution in Maine during- this half ccntu•·y.'" 

• • • * • • • • • 
"He proposes the publica tion of n masonic pcrioclicnl, clevote<l to the 

inte•·e$tS of the cmf't in that juris<liction, nnd the current masonic reading 
nece,onry fur tho fraternity generally, but is in doubt as to the amount of 
cncoum~ement thnt $hould be gil•en it. Gi,·e it only your pntron:tgc, Brother 
J, l"'n ~:. nml that in proportion to how well it minds its own business. 'Ve aro 
not dhpo:cd to live in darkness, but nrc confident that the craft would be 
be•wfite<l if three-fourths of the 'mnaonic' pnpcrs now in circulation could 
be deprived of all patronage. 

"They propose. as an amendment to the constitution, that eYery c~n<lidate 
who receives the Third l>egrcc thereby becomes a member of the particulnr 
lodge; 111111 also that every nnaffiliated mason Rhnll, within one yenr, a flU inlo 
with ~omc lodge. or pay yettrly dues of one dollnr to the Gran<l Lodge. 

"We npp•·ovc the lnttcr, ns w<• belie,·c e i'CI'Y ma~ou who is ahlc should 
contrih11tc his sl11n·c fiJI' cllal'itni.Jle purpo~cs; hut to rom pet n brother to bcl011g 
to a loti!(C i~ nHli'C thnu wo nrc preparlld to support. They nlso say no affiliation 
tee 6ludl be required.'' 

He npologizcs for calling us "loi~hly sln tis tical brother," though we nrc not 
sure thnt· he did not construe our rema1·ks too seriously: perhaps his being 
c.'\lled "Hev.'' himself helped him to opprcciato the matte r better. But he 
need not be troubled with the fl!nr that that title will stick to him. Since the 

triennial meetings at Baltimore, the title, "Your Rivcrence," belongs ex
clusively to a New Jersey brother, a quondam " Knight of the Quill Corrc· 

spondentinl!" 
These Proceedings nrc printed upon benutifnlly tinted paper. This is 

getting quite common. But we prefer white: because, although tinted pnpcr 
mny now be tasty, we nrc not sure it will conti11ue to l;c so, while we are sure 
thltt white will nlwnys be in good taste. 'Vc entirely concur with our Grand 
Secretary (whose opinion in this regard is fountlecl upon practical knoiY!edgc 

ami eminently sound sense), who, when consulted upon the point, replied, 
•• \V e don't need anything to give color to o11r Proceedings.'' 
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LOUISIANA, 1871. 

This Grand Lo<lge hol<ls its Annual Communication in February, lmt its 
P roceedings are voluminous and do not reach us usually till a few days after 
our report has gone to press. The consequence is thn.t the Proceedings are 

nearly a year and ll balf old when reviewed, and of course have lost mucb of 
their interest. 'Ve luwo received the Ueport on Correspondence an<l quite a 
number of the items of the business transacted in 1872, and we propose, beforo 
concluding this report, to review so much of the Proceeilings of 1872 as shall 
have come to hand. 

One hundred and nineteen lodges represented: sixteen of the eighteen 
D eputies made reports (in one of which a volume of wisdom is condensed into a 
single line, "Never build or buy a lodge hall on credit"): a good balnnce in 
the Treasury: Bro. BATCUELOn, the Grand Secretary, gives a detailed report 
of his official acts for the year, showing that the office is no sinecure: he re
ports the donation by Bro. ALBimT PmE to the Gran<l Lodge Library, of sixty
nine bound volumes with many pamphlets, making in all over 1,300 Proceedings, 
many of them rare and valuable: Committee on new Masonic 'l'cmplc report, 
that a lot had bceu purchased from which enough surplus land ha<l been, and 

could be, sold to pay the entire cost of the lot, leaving a site for the Temple 
abundantly large, obtained without cost to the Grand Lodge; that the citizens 
of New Orleans had pledged 825,000, that the various masonic bodies of New 
Orleans would invest $26,000 more in it; and that the property owneu by the 
Gmnd Lodge would sell for from $12.3,000 to $150,000: the Grand Lodge 
determined to proceed with the undertaking, in which we wish it abundant 

~uccess. 

The address of tbc Grand Master (S,uruEL M. TODD) is chiefly dc,•otcd to 

a statement of Jus official action and decisions. 
His decision upon the duties of Committees of Investigation is capital: 
"Committees appointed to investigate and report upon the character of an 

applicant, are not <.:ompclletl to make their report when the same is due; 
further time should always be gi,,en if asked for. E,·cn if a majority of the 
committee are ready to report and the minority ask for a delay in the 
proceedings, it s hould be given, that the fullest inYCStigation 111ay be had. 
Bach me111ber of the committee ought to report according to Ids own c.:onvic
tions, and should uot allow himself to be swayed by tbe mujority iu opposition 
to his own well formed conc.:lusions. 

"I have known three separate reports to be ma<le by :\ Committee of 
Investigation, neithct· agreeing with the others; ns was to have been expected, 
the cnndjdate was 1·ejccte<l, but I c.:annot say that masonry lost anything by 
this action. 

"B,·cry one is apt to regard with more leniency the faults of his fdenil than 
those of a stranger or mere ncquaintance, and many a mason has expressed 
indignation that one whom he has recommended should be hlnc k-ballcd, losing 
sight of the f•u.:t that every brother has the right, and it is his duty, to vote 
according to the dic.:tatcs of his conscience. No prof:lne has nny riyllt of 
admission, and in my opinion it is fitr better that uinc good men shoul<l be 
rejected than that one should he admitted who is bclic,·ed to be unworthy. 

"In the one case, t ime and n. better knowledge of the applicant may clear 
up what was dottbtful in his charactor and Ito u1ay subsequently be admitted 
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to membership. Jn the other case, the :ulmis~ion of an uo'l\"orthy nod 
ilnmornl cnndidntc within the portals of our temple, reflects discredit and is a 
stigma upon the fmternity ." 

·we fcllr that tho following has not always becnpraeticcd in th.isjurisdiction: 
"That nllstntcmcnts m!tde to the ,V. M. of 1t lodge ntfecting the character 

of a mcmhcr, should he duly investigated in the nutnnor pr.escribcd in tho 
by·htws of tho Grnnd Lodge, whether made hy a dimittt'd m>~son or even by 
a profnne. Jn either of these cases. if a trinl be deemed necessary and proper, 
some member of the lodge should be designated to net ns accuser, and to 
draw up the chnrges in accordance with the averments mndc by tbe unaffiliated 
brother or hy the one who is not a mason. Masonry wns never intended to 
screen from punishment :my member of the fraternity who has been guilty of 
any crime or misdemeanor." 

Louioiana Relief Lodge e:~.-pended about $1,000, of which $82.00 was for 
applicants hailing from :\[aine. 

The question of the recognition of Quebec was postponed to the next 
Annual Communication. 'I'I1c GrniHl Secretary (who was the Rcpresentati\'O 
of the Gmnd J.-otlgc of Canada) submitted an nrgument against it., a copy of 
which he hns kindly forwarded to us. 'Ve hMC already met the arguments 
adduced in it, with one exception. He refers to the m1mbcr of Grand J,odges 
that had then recognized Quebec: and he says, that the fact that so small n 
number had recognized it in the three years or its existence was an argument 
against it: he wns grently in error as to tho time: when he made hi!! 
argument, the Grand Lodge of Quebec had been organized only fijlun 1nonths, 
and now, when but a little O\'er two years ha\'C elapsed, it bas been recognized 
by almo~t ltt"O-tMrds of the Grand Lodges in the country : so that tlus 
argument (if it is one) is against his position rather than in favor of it. 

The fo!lowing report in reference to l\Iasonry in Mexico was adopted: 
"Your Committe~ on Musonic Law nntl ,Jurisprmlcnce respectfully beg leave 

to report, thnt they have considered that po1·tion of tho Grn.nd Master's address 
relath·c to tl1c 11pplications for a dispensation for a lodge in the Hepublic ot' 
l\lcxico. From nil thnt your committee c:u1 lenm, there exists no governing 
Masonic body tor· l\lcxico. It is then vacant territory, and is open to the 
iustilntion of lodges from nny competcnL power. l\Iasonic affi1irs in that 
Hepublic hnve he•·ctofbrc been so badly mannt;ctl, nntl <:hicfly so by reason of 
the incompetency of the powers attempting the introduction of the fraternity, 
that should the lirand .Master, iu his didcretion, deem it advisable, your 
committee would recommend the granting of tlispcnsations, whenever it 
'~ould appear tlmt competent masons cnn be fimnd willing to undertake the 
establishment of the Order in that Uepublic, until a Grand Lodge shall be 
formed therein." 

The following declaration as to the disposition of the revenues of the new 
Grand Lodge II all was unanimously lttloptcd: 

"That in order to fully satisfy the minds of our brethren, and others who 
mny he disposed to gi\'c their aiel to tho purchase of tho Grnnd Lodge Hall
this Grand Lodge docs now solemnly dcclilrc nntl proclnim, that said purchase 
is to be llltltle for the purpose a.nd object of c•·cntilJg 1t fund for charitable 
purposes, in the relief of worthy distressed mcml>crs of tho Order, thei1· wives, 
children and f•tmilics. And this Grand Lodge solemnly pledges itself that so 
soon ns tho saill property shall be paid for, tho whole of the re\"enuc which 
may be dcri ,·ed from it, after deducting n<>ccssary and unavoidnble expenses 
on its account, shu II be de,·oted to those objects. And it further pledges itself 
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thnt, should it ever be expedient to ~ell said . property, the proceeds thcreo! 
slutll be re-invested as a permanent Charity l<'und, and the rc"cnue thcreot 
appli<'d in the same manner. * ' * * * . * * 

"That the perpetmtl lonn from masoni\: boclies for the construction of the 
Temple shall not be considered as one of tl1e debts incurred by its construction, 
to be paid off before the revenues arc to be distributed as charity." 

B ro. J AlrES B. ScoT submitted the lleport on Correspondence (108 pages), 

one of the best we have ever read. His Grand Lodge showed their appre
ciation of it by voting hjm $500. 

'' 'Vhereupon, \V. Bro. Jns. n. Scot, jn 1t very fee lin~ nn<l impressive manner, 
expressed his appreciation of the compliment tenderccl, 1111d stated that for 
reasons already expressed to the Gmnd Lodge, he coulclnot under any circum
stances be induced to use said amount for personal use. He would therefore 
with great pleasw·e donate it as the first cash contribution to the new Masonic 
Temple." 

Ire says: 
"While masonic funeral processions and ceremonies may be regulated by 

local legislation, sti ll the masonic principle O\lght always to govcm. The 
ancient charges and old regulations nrc s ilent in f'Cintion to the burial of a 
deceased brother, but the rules laid down by Preston have been so long 
acquiesced in, that they are now considered the settled law on the snhjcct. 
He says : 'l<'ellow crafts and apprentices a1·e not entitled to the funeral 
obsequies;' and it follows that they arc not permitted to join in funeral pro
cessions or aRsist in the ceremonies at the grave. This, it seems to us, ought 
to settle the question; for how can privileges be extended to orgnnizrttions of 
profanes- no matter how meritorious they may be-from which masons who 
have not yet been :td,•ancetl to the third degree are oxcluded 1" 
•• *. *. *. * 

"But we have hearrl it objected that not permitting other societies and 
organizations to p:trticipnte with us in the $ervices over a deco?nsecl brother, is 
treating them with studied discourtesy. We cannot see it. The ceremony is 
either tnfiS<>Ilic, or it is not. If masonic, none but masons can p:uticipnte in 
it; an,l when masons who ha ,·e not attained the {:(r:tde of ll1nster are excluded, 
where is the djscourtcsy in applying the same rule to pwfanes 1 " 

He concurs in the '(icws expressed by us two years ago, in relation to the 
re-imbursement of money expended in relieving distress, saying: 

"A request or demand, for the re-imbursement of money expended in 
relieving a brother in dist•·ess, is a novel doctl'ine which has sprung up within 
the past few years: it is opposed to the spirit of our institution, and, if 
countenanced, would soon reduce masonry to the level of a mutual aid 
association., 

In reply to a suggestion that these reports should be a. mere epitome of the 
Proceedings, he says: 

"These reports were never intended to be made 'the '' chides of individual 
vanity, prej udicc or vill(lictivcness.' Considering tbe number that arc prepared 
every year, such exhibitions are of rare occurrence, and, when they do occur, 
ought to be attributed to the ft·ailty of human nature. nnJ not to a defect in the 
system. Tho practice first introduced by Maine, and now adopted by our own 
and many otl!cr Grand Lodges, of submitting the report in pl'int on the first 
day of the session, removes another objection. The discussion of masonic 
questions in a frank and courteous manner tends to correct cn·ors and produce 
uniformity in law and practice; whereas if the reports were compiled strictly 
in acconlance with the above suggestion, they ,would lose theil· value and the 
system tnight as well be abolished.'' 

And of non-affiliation : 
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"It must be remembered that compulsory membership cannot he cnforcc•l, 
and tlmt, notwithstantlin~t all the legislation on the subject, the number of 
non·afllliates keeps incr<'nsin~t. We are incl ined to think thaL this in a grcttt 
measure results from the leniency with which non-affiliation is Yiewed by tho 
mass of the craft. Voluntary non-affiliation places n. mason outside the pale 
of the lodge organization; hut, as n general rule, it docs not affect his masonic 
stnncling. Such men ' 'isit, appear in ma~onic processions, and enjoy the bcn<'flts 
(charity funds exc<'pted) without contributing to the support of our institution. 
Let the regulations in this re~pect be rigidly enforced, nnd these eye-sores will 
rnpiclly disnppear; as for those who take no in terest in masonry, we cannot 
unclcrstand why so much intcrc~t should be taken in them-they have gone 
ont ft·om us, they know the consequences, and our best policy is to let them 
alone." 

We agree with him in this : 
"The typogrnphy would be perfect, were it not disfigured by the substitulion 

of pnrnllelogrammic hieroglyphs for the words 'locl~te,' nnd 'lodges.' As a 
medium for expr<'ssing ideas we prefer the letters of the Homan alphabet to 
the peculiar system of the • heathen Chi nee'; but tastes differ, anti this 
chnracteriHic of the Iowa ' nnnnls' e,•en fowHI its wny into our own proceedings 
last yca~r." • 

W c could go on nt'ld flll our report with extracts containing valuable sug· 
gcstions, instruction and information: but must forbear. 

llc submits extmets from our discussion of the Quebec question with an 
exceedingly able argument in fnvor of recognition. 

MARYL.U..'D. 

A Special Communication was held April 26, 1871, to attend the funeral of 
A NT HONY KtMMEL, Pnst Grnnd Master, and another Sept. 27, 1871, to attend 
the funeral of JonN' COATES, Pnst Grand :Master. 

At the Semi-Annual Communication in May, two charters were granted. 
The nddress of the Grand llfnster (Joux H. D. LATROBE) and the business 
transacted pcrtnjned almost exclusively to the financial conc.lition of the Grand 
Lodge, which hnd been brought to the ,-erge of bankruptcy (and in fnct 
somewhat beyond) in consequence of the erection of the Masonic Temple. 
Dut we arc happy to say that it has been rescued from this unfortunate 
condition by the Rlmost superhunmn efforts of the Grand Master and those 
associated with him. At the Annual CommunicRtion he was able to sny that 
the liauilities of the Grand Loclge were within the control of the Grand Lodge. 

T he Graml Master, on the occasion of the triennial conclaYe of the Grand 
Encampment in Daltunore, welcomed the Sir Knights in a happy nnd eloquent 
address, which, with the response is gh·en in the I>roccedings. He anuounccs 
the death, in Daltimore on that occnsion, of 'YILLIAll M. TAYLOR, Past Grand 
~nstcr of Texas, and his uurinl by Fidelity Lodge, with masonic honors. 

'l'hc Grand Master issued a circular in behalf of the Chicago sufferers, in 
response to which over $2,800 was collected nnd forwarded to Chicago, and 
$1,160 to Michigan. The fund was originally divided equally between Chicago, 
Wisconsin nnd M.ichignn : but upon the suggestion of the Grand Master of 
Wisconsin, that it was not needed there, it was transferred to Chic:tgo. 
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Five charters were granted : and the committee to revise the constitution 
was continued. 

The report of the Committee on Correspondence is very brief, and devoted 
to the interference of foreign Grnnd Doilies with American jurisdictions. The 
Grand Lodge suspended relations with the Grand Orient of Italy, and refuses 
to enter into relations with the Grand Orient of Belgium, until they shall 
withclraw their recognition of the spurious Supreme Council in Lousiana. 

M.ISSISSIPPI 

Sends us a pamphlet of nearly 400 pages, of which over 150 are devoted to 
the publication of the names of members of lodges. Sevt.:ral Grand Lodges 
publish these lists, without, as we th ink, receiving an equivalent for the expense. 
. Two hundred and three lodges represented : fifteen charters grantee! and 
two rC\'Okecl : one dispensation granted and one continued: a "Revisccl 
Constitution, Regulations, By-Laws and Rllles for Trials" reported by P. G. 
Master GILES M. HtLLYEn1 adoptee! and published with the l'roceeclings: the 
Grand Lodge of Quebec recognized: and intercourse with the Grand. Orient 
of Fmnce suspended . 

.An attempt was made and defeated to amend the constitution so that when 
the Grand Lodge reverses or abrogates the decision of a subordinate suspending 
or expelling a member, he shall be thereby restored to membership. This 
question has been a good deal discussed in that State, but we do not believe 
in the cor1·ectness or justness of the decision. The Grand Lodge decides that 
the accused has never bec>u legally or properly convicted: in such case, we 
cannot comprehend how he has lost his membership: can he lose it by 
procee<lings that are held to be void 1 Of course, when the Grand Lodge 
restores a man who has been legally snspenclecl, or expelled, it ought not to 
,·eslore him to membership without the consent of the lodge. But to clecide 
that n. man has not been legally deprir-ed of his membership, but still must 
lose it, seems to us CQnsonant neither with sense or justice. 

'l'be following report was adopted: 
" When a mason is arraigned for trial, it is his ·privilege to plead his own 

cause anclmauage bis case himself if be chooses to do so, Ol' he may employ 
counsel if he prefers it; or in his absence counsel may be appointed for him by 
the lodge, or a brother may vohmteer in his defense. The mere fitct of his 
being arraigned for trial does not fix guilt on him to such an extent as to 
debar him from masonic intercourse. Masonic charity should iucline us to 
give a brother the benefit of any doubts in the case, and not condemn him 
before trial. lie is in good masonic staucling until he is convicted on trial, am! 
has the right to discuss the question. If, in doing so, he should attempt to 
influence members br threats or bribes, or use any unfair means with the 
members for their Sllpport in the trial, that wottld bCl unmasonic conduct, for 
which he would be subject to lodge discipline." 

We dissent from so much of this as holds the accused to be " in good masonic 
standing;" and yet we presume our dissent is based on the meaning of the 
term " good masonic standing." We hold that this applies to clwracter: a man 
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indicted for an offense is presumed to be innocent till proved to be guilty, so.far 
a6 the trial is cotrcemed; but who would think of giving to him a certificate of 

gootl character? A mason under charges is 11oi "in good mnsonic standing:" he 

woulcl not be entitled to a dim it, could not be installed into office, ancl would 

be under other disabilities in all those cases in which charactef' is involved: 

in other respects he would lose no rights. 

The following decision in regard to "Physico.! Disnbility" seems to us the 

best and most correct statement of the true rule we have ever seen: 

"The subject and questions submitted by Bro. Ch11mpHn, and referred to 
th is committee, have also had due consideration, viz : 'Is not masonry now, 
no lon~cr an operutive institution, but speculo.tive and moml only 1 nnd is it 
not the mornl qunlificntions of' a man tlrnt quali(y him to become a mason 1 
And cannot a man, without an 111'111 or leg or n linger, or otherwise maimed, 
perform nil the moral and social duties of a mason? And will the confca·riug 
the degrees on such persons viohttc any landmark of the Order, now obligatory 
011 the Order!' 

"These que•tions lend us to consider whether the physical ability specified 
in the ole! charges constitutes tt lruulmnrk in the masonic organization. ln our 
OJ)inion, it docs, inasmuch ns certain parts of the human system are called into 
requis ition and have to coutriuute their portion t>f labor and action in the 
de•·elopment of the system which forms the basis of the Masonic Order. 

"ln the prnctice of the ritual, the portions that arc called into requisition 
cnnnot be dispensed with or substituted. If certain positions arc to be assumed, 
if certain actions nrc required to be used in which physical power and nbility 
nrc called into requisition, nnd the parts or limbs requ ired to act are wnnting, . 
the subject cnnnot proceed, but must be rejected as disqunliAcd nnd ineligible. 

"Our institution is based upon immutable l~t~vs and principles, which are 
chnrnctcristic of the Order. These fundamental principles and laws mark its 
identity, and arc termed landmarks, which admit of no change or modification 
which would impair its unity as it was in the beginning, is now, nud as masonry 
must ever remain. 'fhc~o lltntlmnrks consist of tho Moral, Phy.•ic11l and 
Heligious qualifications, of peculiar rites and cercmonic~, etc., which nrc 
beyond the control of masonic legislath•e associations, and it is not in the 
power of nny man or set of men to ma kc innovations thereon. It would be 
ns rcn~onnble to n•k thnt the r<'striction ns to sex or ngc or condition be 
remo•·ed, as there are very mnny females and others excluclccl, who possess the 
moral qualifications in an cmiuent degree. Wo uld not that destroy the identity 
or the Order 1 Hernove thc~c ancient landm:uks, and other demands would 
be malic. Tho foundation being sapped, the fair fabric would tumble into 
rujns." 

• • • • • • • • • 
"Masons need uot be reminded what sen~es or whnt members are in requisi

tion in recch·ing or imparting the instruction, or using the forms and cere
monies which arc indispensable in being maclo a mason, nnd which cannot be 
communicated or bestowed by proxy; that whi le ~rtain. established forms, 
and ceremonies, and rituals, cannot be dispensed with or changed to nccommo
dnlc exigencies or peculiar circumstances, the mode of imparting, and the 
senses and members called into requisition in the practice of tilese rites and 
ceremonies, can neither be dispensed with, nor substituted, nor cilangcd." 

Bro. A. H. BA nrttEY presented a full nod very interesting repor t on Corre

spondence (00 pages). 

lie discusses one local matter of our Grand Lodge, but without a knowledge 

of the facts which prompted the action, and it is not of sufficient importance 

to require us to take up the spr1cc to set him right. 
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In answer to the statement that a Grand Master is merely a constitutional 
officer and has only the powers granted to him in the constitution, he well 

says: 

"Wl)en the craft, through their subordinate lodges, surrendered to the 
Grand J,orlge their original prerogatives, the office of Grand Master was 
unaffected by such surrende1·, and the powers which inhered to him, as Grand 
Master, remninetl in full force. and fo1· the reason that they were never theirs 
to surrender. These powers hel on~tcd to and were inheren t in him llS Grand 
Master, and he alone could mnke tl1 c surrender. This, neither the written or 
unwritten history of mnsonry anywhere infhnns us was ever done, and, 
therefore, the powers of the office remain the same, modern Constitutions, and 
the opinion of able masonic jurists, to the contnzr!J 110ituilh$lundiug. 

MONTANA. 

Fonrteen lodges represented: two charters granted, and the two brothers 
who had been respectively recommended by the members as Masters o£' the 
new lodges were admitted as representative~, before their lodges had any 
legal existence, and before the brethren named were any more Masters of their 

respective lodges than any other masons in the terl'itory: a memorial page 
dedicated to the memory of Henry Allen, "a pioneer of masonry in Iowa, 
Colorado, Idaho and Montana:" the Grand Lodge of Quebec recognized: 
intercourse with the Grand Orient of :France suspended: relations with the 
Grand Lodge of Hamburg dissolved: aud a commiltee appointed to report at 
the next session the price of a suitable set of jewels for the Grand Lodge. 

T he Grand Master (C. HI;DOI,S) delivered a sensible and practical address. 
He congratulates the Grand Lodge upon the prevalence of prosperi ty: cautions 
lodges against incurring debts, citing the case of a lodge whose hall had been 
burned, but which, not being in debt, was able by strenuous exertion to 

provide another: calls for retrenchment in G1·and Lodge expenses : advises to 
collect and preserve P roceedings of Grand Lotl~;cs, nnd the ml\terinl~ of their 
own l1istory, len.ving to future gcncmtions to build temples, found schools, 
colleges, asylums, &c.: states that the order of the Gmnd Lodge the yc:u 

before to bind three full sets of the l'roccedings for the Grand Lodge and one 
set for each subordinate lodge, had not been complied with , as the Proceedings, 
even for the three sets for tl1e Grand Lodge, could not be procured : gives a 
statement of his official ~Is aml decisions : recommends tho recognition of 

the Grand Lodgo of Quebec: refers to France in eloquent terms wi th tho fol· 
lowing just statement: 

"Mnsonry, among all the T"atin nationalities, is much the same as in France: 
an object of persecution by Pope and ecclesiastics, by kiogs and nobles, it finds 
its friends and supporters among those libt>ral, unquiet spirits that sigh nnd 
struggle for freedom, bu t too otlen mis take the means of reaching their ends. 
'l'hey haYe ha iled llln.sonry as the foe of bigotry and oppression, they will 
find it too a friend of onlt>r, enlightenment and self control. W c believe 
masonry b:ts a great and g lol'ious mission to tbose n1ltions in the brighter 
fut w·e now dawning for tbem." 
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The Grand Secretary calls the attention of the Grand Lodge to the fact 
that numerous requests are recci,·ed from other Grand Lodges for their 
earlier ProcccdiJJgs, which they cannot comply with, without re·printing the 
proceedings of the first fh·e sessions. This is indeed unfortunate: it is bad 
enough not to have a sufficient number of Proceedings of sessions twenty 
years ago, but more unfortunate to Jack those of so recent a. date. He says 
further, that tbe attractive feature of their Proceedings is the elegance of 
their manu!'acture. In this, we must differ from him, and that without 
dctrncting from the feature spoken of: this Grand Lodge has been singttlarly 
fortunate in what has been published by it, and we prize the Proceedings 
highly, but .for what tl1ere is i11 them, rathet· than for the dress they wear. 

Bro. lliz. L. Hos~r&n (Grand Secretary) presented the Report on Corre· 
spondence (64 pages). 

lie holds that a lodge cannot try a member for offenses committed before 
initiation: but may try him for the fmud and imposition committed in 
withholding the knowledge of it from the lodge. 

He objects to the Representative system on account of the danger of 
injutlicinus appointments. 'Yo agree with him in all he says of the qualifi
cations a Reprcscntati,·e should possess, but we find no warrant for his 
assertion that the system "is of no benefit or credit to the Order as it now 
exjsts." That such a system cannot at once be perfected and bring forth all 
its fruits insta11ter·, is no argument against its becoming a. benefit: and while 
the Representatives ncar lJjs own Grand Lodge mny be such (and we only 
judge from his own remarks) as reflect no credit on the system, tho same is 
not true in jurisdictions with which we are acquainted, and we must bel~ete 
that tbe remark is true only in very exceptional cases. 

NEVADA. 

Thirteen lodges represented : one charter granted and one surrendered: 
and the usual business transacted. 

'l'hc question" Wlult arc the Ancient Landmarks 1" was Ute year before 
referred ton committee of three, Bros. n: H. Taylor, H. S. Mason and W. A. 
lff. Van llokkelen. The committee did not agree, and the two former 
presented a report, and the latter a minority report, both of which were 
discussed ancl postponed to the next session. The subject is a very important 
one, noel the committee gave it full consideration and investigation, and both 
reports arc very able 011es. Vve have always been of opinion that it was not 
practicable to collect aU the Landmarks: many of them pertain to what 
cannot be written, ancl while it may be readily determined whether a given 
proposition is a Landmark or not, it seems to us impossible to make a list and 
say it includes all the Landmarks. This proposition derives force from the 
fact that no two writers have ever agreed as to the number, or what they are. 
Bro. T•tylor cites the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of New York, which 

37 
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gil•es tlliri!J-ollc; 1L\CKF.Y, who gives twent.IJ-five; SniONR, who givcsjffleen; 
and LocKwoo.o, who gives 11ineteen; we find that l\Iomus gh•cs se!'entee11; 
Dr. MtTCilELL, six (written); Dr. 0Lt\'ER, eigllt; while Bro. TAYLOR concludes 
there arc.fifl!l·one, which number the minority report reduce~ to thirt!l-lt.ree I 

And yet Bro. TaYLOR excludes several that some one of tho rest classes as 
Landmarks. 

The list of Bro. TA TT.OR is as follows : 

"I. Belief in the existence of a Supreme Being, the Great A rehitect of the 
Uuiverse. 

"li. Belief in the Immortality of the Son!. 
"III. Belief in the resurrection of the body. 
" IV. Obedience to the moral law. 
"V. Respccl for, ami obedience to the ci,·il law anc.l go\'erumcnt of the 

country whNc ll mason may reside. 
" V 1. The legend of the third degree. 
"VJ r. The modea of recognition. 
"VIII. The obligations. 
"IX. The obligations, means of recognition, and the forms and ceremonies 

observed in conferring dcgr·ecs arc ~ccr·ct. 
"X. Chrtrity t<l all mankind, and more pnrticnlarly to a brother mason, is 

a masonic duty. 
"XI. Every person, to be made n mason, must be a man, of IawftLlagc, 

frC<'-born, and hale aml sound, as a man ought to be. 
"XII. The ballot for candidates is strictly and inviolably Eccret. 
"XIII. No one can bo made a mason except in a lawful lodge, duly con

vened, acting tmder an unreclaimetl wnrmnt or cllspensation, nnd at the pluce 
therein named, after petition presented at a rcgulnr meeting, uncl acceptance 
by un:mimous ballot. 

"XIV. A petition to be made a mason, after being presented and referred, 
can not be withdmwn, but must he acted upon IJy report of committ<'C nnd 
b~'llot; provided, if at any time before the balloting have commenced, it bo 
disco,·e:ed that the petitioner docs not li\'C within the jurisdiction of the 
Joclge, or is not of Ia wful age, the petition must be dismi<.,cd for wnnt of 
jurisdiction, unless it be shown that nt the time of making the petition the 
petitioner hnd knowledge of the htws of the craft respecLing local jurisdiction 
or lawful ngc, as the case may be; nnd the petition must be dismissed when 
the denth of lire petitioner is made known before lJnllot. 

"XV. The duty of C\'ery ;\laster ,\lnson to be n member of a lodge. 
"XVI. Initiation mnkes a man a muson, ancl when he recch·cs the degree 

of l\!uster l\1nson, he becomes a mem!Jor of the loclge conferring it. 
"XV ll. 'l'he 1·ight of every mason to visit nntl sit in every regular lodge, 

except when such visit is likely w dislul'b tho harmony or interrupt tbe 
workmg of the lodge. 

"X VITI. Masonic intercourse with a clandestine or expelled mason is a 
masonic crime. 

"XIX. Every mason is amenable to the masonic laws and regnlationij of 
the jurisdiction in which he resides. 

"XX. The disciplinary powers of a lodge may not be exercise<l for n vio
lation of the moral law (as distinguished from the law of the land), until t11e 
oHbnder has been twice admonished by the J\laster or Wnnlens of his lodge. 

".XXI. Hcstoration to the privileges of masonry by the Grand Lodge docs 
not restore to membership in a constituent lodge. 

"XXII. The reversal, by a Grnnd Lodge, of a judgment of suspension or 
expulsion by n constituent lodge, len vcs the pnrty accused in the same relations 
of membership as before the charges were tried. 

"XXIII. No :tppenl can be taken to the lotlge from the decision of the 
Master, or tho Warden occupying the chair in his absence. 
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"X.'\IV. The right of c,·cry tnllson to 11ppcal from the decision of his 
brethren in lodge convened, to tho Grand Lodge or General Assembly of 
mason~. 

"XXV. E,·cry mnson must be tried by his peers; and hence a. lodge can
not tn· its )laster. 

"XX\' I. The ~overnment of the craft:, when congregated in a lodge, by o. 
)I:lster nnd two Wurdens. 

"XXVH. No one can be Mn~ter of a. warrnuted lodge but a Master 
:\Jason who shall have ~en·etlas Wnrclen. 

"XXVIH. Every lodge, when cong~gntecl, must be duly tiled. 
":XXJ:X. A' llook of the Lrtw,' the square and compasses, shall constitute 

a part of the furniture of every lodge. 
"XXX. Every lodge hns power to make masons, and to administer its own 

private nff:lirs. 
"XXXI. No visitor, unknown to the brethrc'll present, or to some one of 

them, as a mason, cnn enter a lodge without first passing an examination 
according to ancient usage. 

"XX:XIL. Every Jllnste•·, hcforo closing his lodge, must give, or cause to 
be given, a lecture on masonry, 01· a pnrt thereof. 

".XXXIfL The Ma~ter and Warden$ of' O\'CJ'Y warrnnted lodge must be 
chosen annunlly by its nw111bers, on o•· before the festival of St. John tho 
E,•angelist; :uul, if in~tallctl, can no t resign their offices during the term for 
whit:h they wcro clcctccl. 

"XXXIV. Jn case of the death, inability or n.bscnce of the l\Iaster of a lodge, 
it is the prei'Ogn.tivc of the Senior W:mlon, and in case of his death, inability 
or absence, of the Junior W:mlcn, to preside ove1· the lodge. 

".XXXV. The duty as well as the right of every warranted lodge to be 
rcprc~entccl in the Grt1nd Lodge at its Annunl Communication. 

"XXXVI. A lodge under tlispcnsMion is a temporary body, and is not 
entitlecl to representation in the Gmml Lodge. 

"X:CXVll. The right of every lodge to instruct its Representatives in the 
Grand f.ocl~e-

" :XXXV lli. All mnsons arc peers. 
"XXXIX. All conotitucnt lodges 1\re peers. 
"XL. All Grand Lodges nrc peers. 
"XLI. A Grand I...oclge has Mlpreme :mel exclusive jurisdiction within its 

territorinllimits, O\' er all matters of Ancient Craft Mnsonry. 
"XLH. A Graml Lodge must meet at lea:;t once in each year, to consult 

and net concerning the intcre~t~ of the fraternity in its juri~diction. 
"XLlll. The oflico of Gmnd )Jaster is electi,•e, and should be filled 

annually by the Grand Lodge. 
"XL!\'. The prero~nth·c of tho Grnnd ~[aster to preside o•er every 

nsscmbly of the crnft within hisjnriodiction, wheresoever ant! whensoever held. 
".XLV. 'l'he prerogatil•e of the Grand :\laoter to grant dispensations for 

opening nnd holding new lodges. 
"XLVI. The prerognth·e of tho Grand Master to arrest the warrant or 

dispensation of any lodge until the next Annual Communication of the Grand 
Lodge. 

"XL VII. The prerogative of the Grauel i\fnster to grant dispensations to 
lodges to bnllot for and confer degrees at irrejlnlar limes. 

"XLVHL The prerogative of the Gmnd Master to grant dispensations to 
lodges to elect officers nncr the period prescribed by law. · 

"XLIX. 'l'hc prcrognth•e of tho G•·and Master to require ~be attendance 
of, and inlormation from any Gmnd OOiccr respecting matters appertaining to 
the 1h1ties of his olflcc. 

"L. Tho prerogntivo of tho Grand Master to suspend the Master of any 
lodge from the cxe•·cise of tho powers and duties of his office, until the next 
Annual Communication of tho (;rand Lodge. 

"LI. 'l'he Ancient Lnudm:\rks arc the Supreme Lnw, and can not bo 
changed or nbrognted." 
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Of these, Tiro. VA')( TIOKKELEX excludes Nos. 13, 14, Hl, 20, 21, 22, 27, 33, 

36, 37, 41, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49 and !iO. 

No. 14 has none of the elements of n landmark: the prncticc, from time 
immemorial down to within a few years, has been precisely the other way. 
It h:ts been adopted as a regulation in many Granu Lodges within le~a than 
ftftccu years. 

The same remark applies to No. 16: the lnw as therein stnted, hn!\ ne1·er 
existed in Massachusetts. \Ye hnvc cxuminell the records of l'orllnntl Ludgc 
from 1769, ancl no one was n. member who wus not clcctccl ns such after 
rcceh•ing the degrees. I n a majority of the Stales, the practice hns been the 
same as in M:lssachusctts. No. 20, if ever in force, haii become obsolete: No. 
21 is a goollll\w, but no landmark: No. 22 we rcgttrd as correct law, but it is 
by no means universally recogniU)d (sec Mississippi). 

No. 27, the Grand Lodge of )lairlc has solemnly decided not.to be a 
Landmark. 

·w e find no authority whatever for classing Nos. 33, 36, 37 and 41 among 
the Landmarks. 

Nos. 45 to 50 inclusi"e, seem to faU under ouc bead, and in1•oh·e tbc 
consideration of a question which lies at the foundation of the discus;,ion of 
sOI'crnl others, vi~: Is tho Grand Master a constitutional officer, clcril·ing all 
his powers from the consti tution, or docs he possess certain powers inherent in 
the office, which carinot'be taken away by tho Gram\ Lodge1 In this country 
the tendency hns been to vest the power in the body of the craft, nnd the 
original polity of' the onlcr has been lost sight of to t~ very grc:tt extl'nt. The 
original idea of mnsonic government was a monarchy. The Grand ~lnsl('r 

was deemed to hn,·e powers which would now be denied to him, or if allowed, 
it woulcl be only on the conrl ition thl\t they should not be cx<'rciscd. The 
dispensing power is one of the$e. The original meaning of the term "dis
pensation" has been lost sight of, and it is now generally u~ed in the $Cnse of 
permission, or the power expressly given to the Grand )faster to suspend the 
law in certain cases. Dut the original meaning of the term was the power to 
dispense with any law in 11 given case, whether the power was given in the 
law or not. '!'be English Rc,•olution of 1688 grew, in a great measure, out of 
the claim of King James to ha.-c the power to dispense with any law of the 
realm whenever it was his pleasure to do so. No one who carefully exnmincs 
the enrlier' constitutions, &c., in the light of tho history of the times, cnn fail 
to be convinced that masons used the term in the popular sense. I t was 
stipulated thnt the law requiring a unanimous ballot to elect a new member 
should not bo subject to a di$pensatiou; but it was the prerogative of the 
Grand Master to dispense with any other. Dut this power of tho Grnnu 
Master is so much 11t variance with a democratic form of go\'crnmcnt, that 
constant inroads have been made upon it, until practically it is nc,·er cxc~cised 
sal'e when specially given in the coustitution, nnd in cases iu which the law 
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fails and, muler the law, there could be no action wbate,·er. The power in 
the cases enumerated by Dro. Taylor is the remains of the old power of 
di~pcnsation ns limited by usage in these later days. 'Ve tltink, therefore, 
these six can be reduced to one proposition. 

lie denies, ns it seems to us in tho face of n.u thority, that the Grand Mn.ster 
has the power" to make masons n.t sight," founding his argument chiefly upon 
the Msumption that making a mnn t\ ~faster :linson makes !tim a member of 
the lollge, which we hn.ve already shown to be erroneous. 

Tbcrc arc mnny other mnttcrs in this report which we should be gla.d to 
(liscuss, but have not the spncc. 

Dro. 'l't.YLon also presented the llcport on Corresponecncc (8G pnges)-like 
his others, able and instructive. lie answers our question as to how modern is 
the practice of affirmations in courts, &c., showing that it began in 1G89. This 
was nearly thirty years before the organization of masonry upon its present 
bnsis. If affirrnntions luwe been in use in the order since lil7, we nppre!Jencl 
that their legality cannot be dcniecl, even if they were not used in 92G. 

And right here we will ndd one idea in relation to Landmarks, which we 
omitt.ctl in the proper place. We nrc making additional Landmarks constantly; 
n uni\·ersal custom of the craft, continued until lhe memory of man runneth 
not to the contrary, becomes a Landmark. This lnst proposition is itself a 
lnndmark. 

llro. TAYLOR with much lnbor collects n. digest of n.ll the decisions fo und in 
tho Proceedings. 'Ye prepared one for one of our reports; b ut finding that 
many of the decisions, founded on local regulations or customs, were in direct 
conflict with the law in :llaine, we concluded the dig<'st would mislead the 
crnft and tend to create confusion, and omitted it from our report. 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 

l•iftcen lodges represented: one charter granted: the work exemplified, 
appro,·ctl, and the loclgcs orderctl to confonu to it. 

The Graml :\laster (\Vlr. 'VEnu~:nuun:<) states that Freemasonry is increas 
ing nnd advancing in that Pro,•inco: he decided that a person ,~·ho had lost hid 
left arm is not eligible: he recommends that the work be made uniform : lte 
intended to consitlcr, at some length, the question of the recognition of the 
Grand IA>dge of Quebec, but learning that negotiations were in progress for a 
settlement of the matter, he forbore, but indicated thnt his opinion (unlike that 
of his predecessor) wns in fa.vor of recognition: the following from his address 
is :t most j ust caution, and it should be heeded: 

"l<'or many ycnrs I have noticed wi th pain aml mortification, thnt every 
disturbance of the harmony or masonry is published to the world in c,·ery 
form and by e\·ery means. And this, ruy brethren, not ')Jy cowans ami ea,·es 
droppers,' nor yet by unworthy and unfaithful brethren; but often under t11e 
si~tn manual of high officials and the solemn sen! of a Grand or subordin!\te 
lodge. In view of sucll facts, I wi~h to Si>Cak with bccollling rc:spcct, but to 
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my mind they arc painful manifestations of the grentc$t incliscrction, to use no 
hnrslwr word. Edicts of suspension and expulsion (sometimes n~ninst 
illustrious brethren, nud issued on It disputed i)nsis), votes of censure and 
condemnation, reports of internal discns~ions nnd dissensions, prorrrdings 
which display bitterness and acrimony ns if they were choice masonic virtues, 
and all tile untoward and unforwnate attendants upon ruptm·e, schism and 
dispute, nrc published to the worlt.l by mason~ in masonic and secular papers, 
to the scandal of masonry and the gratification of the prof.'lne. All ohl and 
tender associations, years of paternal fellowship, and the pnst communion of 
the bretlll"en in tl•c legitimate paths of the emit, nrc forgotten in the general 
turmoil; and the pen of c,·cry writer SC{'Il1S prepared to chronicle deed~ which 
should never t.-nnspirc, or which, if unn.voidablc or necessary to I he good 
discipline of the Insti tution, should be held Sltcrcd from tho gaze and the 
contemptuous cavilling of those beyond <lur pale. Surely there nrc 11\"Cuucs 
of communication within the craft. by which its orders nn<l decisions nnd 
proceedings can be communicated, without rccour>e to the public ncwsp11per. 
And whcu the day of reconciliation comes, ns come it nlwnys docs in our 
Institution, how nil desire that many things said hnd not been suid; and how 
soon would nil he forgotten, as it has n.lrcatly been forgi\•cn, but thnt the 
printed page preserves it to the memory C \"Cil of those most truly sorrowful 
for the past. Tho case of the differences hctwt•cn onr Upper Canndinu hrcthcn 
nfforded a very forcib le example of the evil [ deplore. Aud to ltdtllo the 
disputes, already suO\cieutly angry, we tound voluminous and often nnonymous 
letters of the bitlet'cst corrcsponclence, uot only in the daily pupcrs, hut in 
magazines professing to be devoted to the inlcrcots nnd care of the naft! It 
will be a happy hour for Fr~mnsonry when there is less publicity, indeed no 
publicity at all, given to these matters when they unfortunately nri~e, nnd 
when newspapers and periodic:~ls arc only recognized as channels for that 
pure masonic litcrnturc which may be perused with profit and preserved 
without pain, to the era!\." 

lie nnnounccs that the Grand Lodge of Scotland (which hall chnrtered 
several of the lodges in that Province) hus not yet extended to his Grand 
Lodge official recognition. 'Ve regret this, as we must look to sec the Grand 
Lodge of ;\fissouri, under the lead of Bro. GotJLEY, revoke its recognition of 
the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick, bccnu~c that Grand Lotlgo nc,·cr recog
nizes a new Grand Lodge 1m til it is recognized by the parent Grnncl Lodge! 

The Board of General Purposes announces that C\'Cry lodge in the l'ro,·ince 
recognizes the authority of the Grnild Lodge. 

l!'or Ute reasons stated in the address of tho Grand Master, it wns voted to 
tnke no action at Umt session in rclrttion to the Grand Lodge of Quebec: 
subsequently the Grund Master was authorized, in case "tho differences 
between the Grand Lodge of Canada und the Grand Lodge of Quebec" 
should be amicably settled during the recess, to tender fraternal recognition. 

No Report on Correspondence. 

NEW IIAUPSIIIRE. 

At the Semi-Annual Communication tho work was exemplified by conferring 
the degrees upon candidates elected and tcnclcred hy subordinate lodges. 

We notice that the right of a Grund Lodge to confer degrees has been 
questioned: it would seem too late now to question a. practice that has cxbtcd 
nearly a hundred years, if not longer. W e deprecate the tendency in these 
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later times to pnt forward plausible theories in con!lict with tho ancient customs 

of the craft, which the supporte•·s of these theories nssumc to be unmnsonic, 
beca!lse they arc not in harmony with their own notions. 

At the Annual Communicntion, si.xty lodges were represented : an amendment 
to the constitution, requiring a ballot upon each degree was adopted: one 
charter granted: the conferring of side degrees in halls dedicated to masonry, 

forbidden; one charter revoked: n. per capita tax of twenty cents per member, 
assessctl to pay olf the indebtedness of the Grand r.oi.lgc. 

'l'he Grani.l Master announcci.l tho death of .Au·n•m CrumLY, Past Grn.nd 
1\Iastcr, of Jonx Kxow1.TOX, Grttnd Treasurer for twcntyo()ight successive 

years, of Ai.lmiral DA.vJl) G. 1'Atlii.\CUT anti of IIosll,\ FllSSE:<DilX, who hall 

held ''nrious offices in the Gmnd f.odge. 
Dut the principal feature of the Proceedings is a Report of the Committee 

on Trials and Appeals in a single cnse: it co,•ers ltuenty-seven pages in the finest 

type, extending to t!tirly-tilirtli!J! It is written in a nervous, forcible style, nnd 
contains much masonic law and mnny vn\unblc suggestions. 

Tho grounds of :ll>pea\ specify e rrors of lnw antl frtct, and the committee 
hcnrtl tho parties nntl their witnesses upon n\1 the grounds of appeal. There 
was a clifficulty in obtaining the attendance of one member of the committee, 
and as committees arc nppointcu nt the Annual Communication, it was held 
that the mcnncy could not be fillet!. Tills led to the adoption of a standing 

regulation, thnt in cMe n vnc:tncy happens in a Standing Committee, or a 
member of one cannot ttttcmln meeting, the Gmnd Mn.ster may, in the recess, 

fill tho vncuncy, or supply the plttce of the member not present. 

The following, of great practical value, is sountl law in li:Iaine, as well ns 

:l\'cw Hampshire: 
"The Grnnd Constitution pro,· ides (part IV, nrt. 17, sec. 129, rule 11), 

'either party may appeal from the d~cision of the lodge, or the mlings of the 
:'\l:t,tl.'r, whieh appeal mu~t be in writing,' &c. There is nothing new in this 
pro' i~ion. l t is merely the conotitutional ntlirmntion of what was before the 
well settled common lnw of masonry. Though tht>y may arise in the same 
cnu~e, the decision of the locl ge, nml the ruling or decision of the ?.faster, nrc 
not the snmc. The lodge by vote decides the guilt or innocence of the accused, 
~US]J('tHis or expels him, nets upon his rcstorntion, appoints the vote-taker, nnd 
can a lone excuse a mcmuer from voting. llut been use sitting in judgment 
upon <lllC of the crnn, n. lotlgc docs not lose its distinctive charncte1· ns n. 
masonic body. I f occasion nrises for the postponement of a trial, it is not 
done ns in clubs or in town meeting, upon a motion to adjourn and by 'major 
vote,' but by the order of the Maoter, who is the sole judge of the proper time 
for the termination of the labors or his lodge, and alone can open or close the 
sr1mc, nml who is alone responsible to the Grand Lodge to r the observance, at 
tho trial, of masonic law nuclusage, and the edicts of the Grand Lodge. Tho 
Jllnstcr alone convenes his lodge for trial, and fixes tho tiruo of its meeting: 
he controls the numission of visitors, nnu directs tho gcneml course of pro· 
cccdin~s: he decides upon tho competency of witnesses nml the atlmissibility 
of their testimony, and the va rie ty of questions of masonic law nnd usage 
that mAy arise in the course of the triAl. No appenl to the lodge lies from 
his cleci,ion. I t can not usurp his powers. lf he deviates from the law, or 
!ails in hio duty, fuU redress will be given by the Supreme ~Iasonic authority, 
the Grnnd Lodge. 'fbe pnrty nggric,·ed may appeal from the rulings of the 
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presiding justice-the ?!faster-or from the decision of the lodge, or from both, 
and no reason occurs to us why they may not both be properly set out in the 
same instrument." 

• • • • • • • • • 
"The right of nppeal is the inherent right of every mason. It rests upon 

the doctrine that in an institution whose action tS regulnted by the plumb, the 
level, and the square, every member shall, in general, have a remedy for every 
injury done, or injustice inflicted upon·hirn, by a member of the cmft, by his 
nppeal to the Grand Lodge. The word 'appeal' is not used in the narrow 
and tcchnic~tl sense of the l:tw. The appeal may be specific, or it may be 
general; though, under our Grand Constitution, if the accused takes a ~;cnoral 
nppeal, he must set forth the reasons for which he appeals. lf he chooses, he 
may admit the truth of the charges and the correctness of the verdict, and 
he may then appeal from the sentence as too sever·e. The truth and the law 
is, that nnder our Grand Constitution an appeal is in the nnture of a motion 
to set aside the verdict of the lodge, and thnt -n new trial may l.>e granted, 
either by remanding the ca.use, or some specific part of it, to the Blue Lodge 
below for that purpose, or for a. review of the same by the Grand Lodge, acting 
through its committee. Such appeal may be taken for error or misdirection 
of the Master, because the verdict is contrnry to law, or against the weight of 
evidence, l.>ccause of the misconrluct of the adverse pa.rty, or· the lodge, &c. 
'£he Grand Lodge would never remand a cause to the lodge below for trial, 
when it was appn.rcnt that through prejudice, ignorance, passiOJJ, or corrup· 
tion, a fair trial could not be hall there." 

'£he error alluded to in the following is affecting the institution seriously in 
this country, and unless checked will overthrow the" original plan anu ground 
work of masonry" : 

"The next objection is that the lodge' erred in permitting' theW. M. of 
said lodge 'to preside at the trinl,' &c. This objection assumes tlmt the lodge 
lra.cl power to direct who should nud who should not presiue, nod to take the 
necessary steps to carry that power into execution. !Lis but naturnl th:tt this 
ol.>jectiou should be taken in New England. From colonial dnys our township 
system has permeated the entire nature of our people. The theory is that a 
town meeting is a sovereign panacea for all ills: that war and peace, and 
every other measure connected with the public weal, is to be discussed and de
cided by a. major vote in some caucus room. The error is in attempting to 
apply this principle to Freemasonry. The Master of a lodge is not the puppet 
of the lodge, to be deposed, like the chairman of a. Chimpanzee supper·.cfub, 
whenever the whim seizes a majority of those present. Lr l!'recmasomy, 
foundccll'lpon the :Rock of l'rinciplc, it is fw1damcntal that the Maslt•r s!tall 
' govern' his lodge, not the lodge its Master. The lodge can not try or depose 
its Master at a trial of a member any more than at any other time." 

Objection was taken to the l\Iaster's presiding, because he had directed the 
charges to be filed. The committee discuss ably the rights nud duties of 
officers and members of a lodge, wbo are at the same time jurors and witnesses. 
'We cannot quote it; but the conclusion is, that the strict rules of the civil 
law cannot be followed in masonic trials, but that the Master is bound to 
preside (unless relieved by a Grand Officer), under a rigid accountability to 
the Grand Lodge, and that all members of tho lodge may sit in the case, 
except those excluded expressly by the· constitution of the Grand Lodge. 

The committee de_cide, that while the Grand Lodge, in the plenitude of its 
power, mny hear the case anew on its merits, the committee, being merely 
"its eyes and ears, its working tools,'' cannot re-open the merits: anu that an 
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agreement between the accused ttnd the lodge cannot give them this power, 
nor vary tho law of the Grand Lodge. 

It was also decided: 

That the accused has n right to testify in his own behalf: 
That an objection ton member's voting upon the decision of the question 

comes too late, if not made before the vote is taken : 
That members who have hcttrd only a part of tho testimony arc entitled 

to vote, and must vote upon the decision, hnless excused. 
This last is so important, that we give the reasons of the committee, 

believing them to be valid : 
"Knowing that one of our lodges hns nbout two hmulrcd and fifiy members, 

nnd several others a large membership, nnd that to apply the common law rule 
iu relation to the presence of jurors to lodge trials would prncticnlly abolislt 
such trials, we feel constrain<'d upon this point to adopt the law held by the 
commission ns our own, to wit: • \Ve also find, ns matter of Law, that 
masonic lodg<'s, sitting in thei r ju11icinl capacity, nrc more nearly assimilated 
to courts martial. ecclcsiastil•n I t r-ibn•utls, and courts for the trial of impeach
ments, than to ordinary court~, tlltcl th1tt in the lodge, as in the other tribuntLis 
named, it is not necessary lor the memhcrs to have been present all the time 
of the tl"ial.' ''l'o rcqLtire such nttcndnnce is practically impossible, for, ns 
e1·ery brother must ,·oto. it would nc<'cssnrily result that no one not present at 
the commencement could afterwards be admitted, or if for any purpose he 
should go out, he could not again be admitted during tho trial.'" 

There arc very many other things of much interest in this extraordinary 
report, but we cannot give more of them: it contains quite a treati;;e ou 
mnsonic IMv, owing to the number nod character of the questions involved. 

In another case, the same committee report as follows: 
"So ftLr nR we nrc aware, neither special nor gcnernl demurrers, either as to 

form or snbstnncc, have yet been imported from the law into masonry, and 
no greater reason now occurs to us why we, in advance of any legislation by 
the proper body, the Grand Lo;l~c, should adopt either the statutes or the rules 
of C()nrt, nuthorizin~ amendments. 

•· Whnt in masonic law is an offense, must be clearly Mt out. However 
untcchnicnl ()r informal tho nllegntiou8 may be, if the substance-the legal 
c~se•wc-of the olfen£c can he cl<':trly ~athcrcd or • rightly understood' from 
the tlt'scription gi1•en, it is suffkicnt in masonry. 

"The lodge is not hampm•ecl with the refined technicalities of the law 
relating tO indictments, I.JUt is prCSUIIICd ancf bOUIIII , if the substance is 
cll!ar, to disrc~ard any mere detects of form, and to decide according to the 
goo1l sense nnd equity of the CnLIMC. 

"If the nccus:uion is so defective thnt it sets out no offense, or if, no matter 
how minute or specific the d!'scription, it sets forth fllCts which do not, in the 
eye of mnsonic law, constitute any ollen~e. the accused hns his remedy, either 
by a&t'II~Onahlc motion to 1Jismi~s. or by taking the point by exception or 
otherwi~e at the trial, and an nppcnl." 

We do not fully agree that the charges cannot be amended: we do ngree 
that they should not be amended so as to charge a new offense; but we hold 
that they mn.y be amell(lcd ~o as to set out clearly tho same ollense, if tho 
original allegations arc dcfcctil•c. This is a matter to be passed upon by the 
Uastcr, nnd if the accused is taken by surprise, be should have time for 

preparation to meet the amended charges. 
Bro. Jou~ J. BELL presented the Report ou Correspondence (73 pages). 
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In ndt!ition to the ·usual rc,•ie,v, he discusses very ably sc,·crnl subjects 
under specinl heads. lle docs not belic,-c that nil suicides arc in$nnc, or that 
suicide is c'·idence of insanity: he thinks the safest rule in regard to the 

burial of suicides is to leave the matter to the Master ami Wardens. IIo 
takes the snmc view of the elfcct of charges before trial as we hnvo advanced. 
lie denies tlmt n. lodge by relieving a member of auoU1er lodge has a claim 
for re-imbursement: and he is "more grieved than surprised that the claim 

has been made, for we regard it as n. sign of that breaking up within the cr:tft, 
which if it tlo not destroy our institution, will tend to reduce it to the 
ephemeral i11stitutions of the dn.y." IIis remarks upon non-nOlliation nrc 
sound aml well worthy of cxnmiunlion, especially by commillees.baving that 
subject in charge. 

NEW JERSEY, 18iL 

One hundred and one lodges represented: masonic intercourse :111d corre
spondence with the Grand Or·ic11t of Fr·ancc tlissoh•crl: rcco~nition of the 
Grand Lodge of Quebec "for tho present withheld": resolutions denouncing 

side degrees offered, but laid on the table: two hundred copies of Dro.lloccu's 
llistory nnd Reprint of the Proceedings subscribed for, one of which is to be 
furnished to each lodge in tho jurisdiction: ten charters granted: the State 
dividetl into three districts, nnd one assigned to the Deputy Grand Master, S. 

G. Warden nnd J. G. \Varden respectively, for gcncml officinl supervision: 
resolution of thanks YOted to Bro. StoNEY ]1 ,\Y.OEN, of I>cnnsylvanin, the 
learned masonic antiquarian, for valuable assistance in preparing the sketch 
of the history of masonry in New Jersey. 

The following a re among the decisions made by the Grand Master and 
approved by the Grand Lodge: 

"'fhe \\' . .\\I. has the power to postpone act ion on any motion maclc before 
the lodge; ami if done for 1hc peace and harmony of the locl~c. he is perfectly 
jc~5tifiablc in so doing; but if it be to nccomplidh a pnrticulnr rc'ult, when a 
suitable time may nrri,·e, he should be held rc.pousible to the Grand Lodge 
for misrule in office. 

"The \\'. M. may refuse to sign an order for the payment of money, when 
in his judgment it is to be improperly applied. 'l'he regulations direct the 
'l'rcasnrer to pay drafts by order of the W. M. 11nd consent of tho members. 
His order is therefore independent of the vote of the lodge.'' 

The Grand Secretary reports: 
"I beg lea,•e to state that I have published the minutes of this Grnn<l Lodge 

from its organization in HSG to 18&!, inclusive, and with it n historic11l sketch 
of the crnt\ prior to snicl Grand Lodge organization, making together, rc. 
pamphlet of 3:16 pages. This work I have printed nnd published upon my 
own rc~ponsihili ty, and trust that the outlay will be retumed, as it is sold at 
the bare cost of paper and printing. Should the work meet th~ approval of 
the craft (nnclthut will be l>cst known by the snle thereof}, it is proposed to 
print about 3.:i0 or 400 pages more, incluc.ling the index, which will form a 
volume nncl bring the minutes to within a very recent period. Such 11 book, 
with a suitable muslin CO\'Cr, will not exceed the sum of two dollars nntl fit\y 
cents. Surely, for that small sum, the mcmbcr~hip of J:\ew Jcr~cy ought to 
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furnish a f:tt"orable response when their Secretary will give his time and labor 
in its preparation gratuitously, without any remuneration whatever." 

'l'he second part herein alluded to has been published, and the result is one 
of the most valuable volumes relating to masonry ever published in tuis 
country. 

The committee to which wns referred last year the petition of certain men 
of color, claiming to be masons, report, giving a copy of the charter of 
.African Lodge at Boston: they waived all discussion of the question whether 
that was a regular lodge or not, but hold that as tlHtt was merely a charter 
"to open a lodge," it conferred no authority upon it to charter other lodges, 
and therefore all lodges chartered by it are irregular, and all persons (including 
tl1e petitioners) made in these in·egular lodges are cl:mdestine masons aud 
cannot be recognized. 

The committee to which was referrecl the question of recognizing the Grauel 
Lodge of Q11ebec, report against it on three grounds: 

1. "The Act of Parliament establishing the Dominion of Cnnnua appears 
to h:t\'c had simply the cftect of changing the names of existing provinces, 
without altering any political boumlaries," &c. 

'Ve luwe no occasion to comment upon this, further than to refer to the 
account of the legislation already given: 

2. "The Quebec body appears to have been organized by an assembly of 
masons, rather than by a masonic convention composed of duly accrc(l itcd 
representatives from aU the lodges within the proposed territory of the new 
Grand lJody; and the Gmncl Lodge of Canada, as the Grand Secretary 
informed us, arc unanimo11s in affirming that the m!wner in which the Quebec 
body was organized was il legal and unconstitutionaL" 

The first proposition in this is also an error: but if it was true, we should 
scarcely expect the objection to come from New Jersey, as that Grand Lodge 
was for·med by a mass meeting of masons, embracing among their number the 
officers of barely one lodge I 

3. "Of the lodges claimed as subordin:ttes by the Quebec body, none had, up 
to September 2~, 1870, surrendered tbei1· origin1tl warmnts to the Grand Lodge 
of Canada. At that date, therefore, they still held their authority from and 
owed allegiance to the Grand Lodge of Canada." 

The thirty lodges which formed the Grand Lodge of Maino are still working 
under the charters gr:tnted by the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts : do they 
"still holcl their authority from and owe allegiance to" the Grand Lodge 
of Mnssacbnsetts 1 'l'hc idea of surrendering charters and taking a. new one, 
upon change of allegiance, is absurd. The moment the old charter is 
surrendered, the body ceases to exist, for it cannot exist an instant without a 
charter, in force. The Grand Lodge creates a lodge, which then becomes an 
entity which lives without nny sustaining force of the Grand Lodge. I ndeed, 
it hns been practicnlly held that the Grand Lodge may become extinct, and 
yet its subordinates continue their e.llistence, and eYcn form a. new Grancl 
Lodge : and the doctrine is sow1d. 
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Bro. JosePu IJ. IIouon presented tho Report on Corrcspontlcnce (101 
pages). It is a. full, careful and able review of the proceedings. 

'y e agree with him iu the following: 

"Every brother hns the inherent and inalienable right to nppenl to the 
Grnnd Lodge from the uctioo of the subordinate. The appeal is for the 
purpose of correcting error, preventing injuMice, nncl protecting the appellant 
from the infliction of the punishment which the lodge, in his opinion, has 
unjustly voted. If the foregoing opinion be correct, the right of RJI()cnl would 
be almost worthless. 'l'he Jlnnislnnent is infticted before the nppcli1Lte body 
hns had an opportunity to review the proceedings. If the Grnnd Ludgc, on 
uppcal, should dct:ide the proceedings to be irregular, or the charges not 
sustained by the proof, it could not oblitcrnte the sting nncl disgrace of the 
reprim:md. In our opinion, in the cn~e in question, the infliction of the 
penalty should be held in abeyance until the appeal had 'been heard aud 
decided." 

He cites with approval the remarks of Grand Master Lynde in lSiO in 
relation to side degrees; nnd concurs in nil the decisions, except the eleventh, 
which he suspects (and truly) depends on a local rcg11lation. 

He says: 

"I3y an intimation in the Grand Master's address, [it would nppc:.r thnt in 
Maine District Deputy Grnod ~lasters nrc permitted to grunt di,pt·n~ations. 
If this be so, we cannot conc11r in the correctness of the practice. We think 
that the power of tliss)()nsation is a pcrsonnl prerognti1•e, appcrtnining to the 
person and office of the Grand Master, nnd not alienable either by him or the 
Grnnd Lodge." 

The dispensations alluded to arc, strictly speaking, not dispensations: our 
Constitution prohibits lodges from performing certain act<!, tiJtthout permi~sion 
of the Grand Master or the Dcpn!Y for the tl istrict. This permission is called 
n. dispensation: but the power to grant it docs not trench upon the prcrogntivcs 
of the Grand Master. 

He also says: 
"In our report for 1869, l'('l'iewcd by Tiro. Drummond, we cxprcs~ccl nn 

opinion that the Grnntl Lotl~,re had no power to restore an e:rpt·f/u/ ma~on. 
Dro. Drummond says that this view is 'contmry to the practice of nlmost nil 
the Gmod Lodges.' 'l'ho 1•icw expressed is our· private, personal c>pinion, nnd 
mny or may not be entertained by our Gr·fln<i Lodge. We put nn e.rt'~lle<l 
Jnllson on the same footing with a prtifane. We would deny him rcstomtion, 
except after petition, nn investiglltion by a committee, the usunl prouution, 
nnd n unanimous bnllot. Entertaining these views, we cannot ndmi~ the right 
of the Grnncl Lodge to restore him, nny more than we can ndmit the right of 
a. Grand Lodge to reccil•e the petilion of n profane for initiation and the 
degrees.'' 

'!'his is not with us the status of an expelled mason: no one can be expelled 
without the confirmation of the Grund Lodge, nor, hal'ing been cxtJellcd, can 
he b(! restored without its permission. Dut it claims nnd exercises the power 
of parclc11 in all cases. 

We have also received the Report on Correspondence for 1872, which we 
may re,·iew before closing our report: 'but we omit it now, ns we hope to 
rccch·c the full Proceedings. 
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NI~W YORK. 

Six humlre!l :mil thirty-one loclges represeniNl: about 6.35,000 addcrl to tl:e 

Hall nn!l Asylum Fund, and the property, &c., held by the Trustees, amounts 

to $ l.:iG,OOO: the Grand Lodge of Quebec recognized by a unanimous vote : 

se,·cn clmrtl'rs granted, olle re$tOred nnd one revoked: it wns determined 

that, "except in particular localities, there is no neell for more lodges, as the 

number is aln:~ntly excessive:" a committee appointed to revise the constitu· 

tion: $C,'100 appropriated to the differen t Boards of Helief: all surplus funtla 

ordered to be paid over to the Hall and Asylum Fund. 

The address of the Grnnd Master, Jous II. ANTIION, is of unus ual ability, 

though closely confined to the business of tlte Grand Lodge. lie rail!cs one 

quc&tion of much importance: 

"During the Grand )Instcr~hip of :"IL W. Bro. Gtnsox, a. commission wns 
i~~ued by him to llro. ALn•: tt-r G. Goon,\LL, ac<:rctliting him generally tO 
:Foreign Grnnclllodies as o ur representative. 

"Jn time, this comrnis~ion wns submitted to me, wilh a vcrhal repor·t by 
' Bro. Uoon.u.r., and was thercupou c1inceled and annulled by me, its purpose 
bcin A' ac·contplishecl. 

"'l'hc r·csttlt is the intcmlerl pre~entntion by Bro. GooDALl. of certnin friendly 
npplit·ations from certain masonic bodies, termed Gmnrl Orients, in South 
America nml Europe, nml which 1\rC herewith trnnsmittecl to you. In nhnost 
c\'cry it~>tnnce, there arc confli cting mnsonic claims of legality of consti tu tion, 
and though llro. GooD.\LI. hns in some instances reported one or the other 
party re!fular, the report is not authoritative, being merely his individual 
opinion, and based upon principles nnd a system of masonry nod masonic 
govcmment wholly unknown to our· Grand Lodge. 
"g~ch of these Grand Orients is more or less subject to the authority of 

whnt 1 believe to be known ns a 'Supremo Grnnd Council,' which is, as its 
nnmc denotes, the ultimate governing body of the masonic jurisdiction, anc.l 
superior to the Grand Orient. 

"The Supreme Grand Council belongs to 11 rite, nnd requires for admission 
to its go,·crning body, the posse~sion of dcgrees wholly unknown to this Gmnd 
Hooly, unci in those coun tries considered and spoken of and really being 
'hi~her clt•~trces' in their system. 

" Hcprc~cntntion, therefore, with the Grand Oril'nts is n. representation and 
treaty between tho Supreme .!llnsonic !'ower, in the Free nnd Ac<:epted Hitc; 
our own fllltl n subordinate body in the Ancient and Act:cpt()d Ui te, adopting 
the~c te rms as convenient. 

"HP.prescntation between tho Grand Lodge and the Snpr·eme Councils is, of 
cour~c. impracticable from the tlegrees additional to that of ..\laster Mason, 
required in those bodies, nut\ doubtless also from the rank and authority over 
'inferior ' degrees, so terme•l, which belong to tliem. 

" ln our own jurisdiction there is also a ~upreme Council, which, in common 
with the Gmnd Chapter and Grand Encampment, hns adopted the generous 
and fr:ucrnnl policy of a cession of all clnim to jurisdiction over the first three 
degrees of masonry to the .i\1. W. Grund Lodge. 

"This, however, is not the case with the Grand Orients, now applying to 
us. I nm myself a ,·crsc to the institution of the reprcsentnth•o system between 
our own Grnnd Lodge nnd Orand Orients, which, in legal go1·er·nmental ]lOwer, 
organization, ritual .nntl rnnk ns independent jurisdictions, ditler so widely 
from o ut· Grund Lodge. Nothing in this view conflicts with the maintenance 
of the most friendly relations, ns is the case with the Supreme Grand Council, 
in the juriscliction of which this S tate is situate, which acknowledges, without 
C\'Cll ntlu~ion to any claim to the contrary, the supreme control of tire .\L W. 
Grand L oclge over Ancient Cruf\ Masonry in her three degrees, and among 
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whose members nrc many brethren of exalted rank in our Grand T.o<lge. I 
recommend, therefore, your considcmtion of the matter, not di~guising my 
own opinion, but dcsil'ing not to prejudice your calm, temperate judgment." 

And the Grand Lodge adopted the following in relation to it: 
"The question of the rccoguition of or correspondence with the r~gulnr, 

disputed, doubtful, or spurious bodies cnll~d (;rand Orients, discu~'l'd by the 
M . W. Grand ~[aster, has been consideretl by your committee, ami tor the 
reasons stated by the Grand Master, it is recommended that such recognition 
and correspondence cease." 

We are inclined to think that tltis action was too hasty; for we understand 

that these Grand Orients are not subject to the Supreme Council with which 
they arc connected, so far ns the symbolic degrees are concemed, though we 
admit there is doubt enough about it to justify and require im·cstigtttion. 

I n regard to the Grand Lodge of Quebec, the Grand ~Iastcr snys: 
"Application is made to the Grand Lodge uy the Grand Lodge of Quebec, 

for recognition as a legally constituted Grancl Lodge. This is the fir.t time 
that any application from the Grnncl I"od~e of Quebec has reached this Grand 
Lodge, and 1 beg you to give i t careful con~itlcration. I ad vise its ref~rl'ncc to a 
proper committee, ami that it be carefully considcrccl nncl diRcrcetly nctcrl 
upon, so that our dclcrminn tion mRy ue considcmto of t.hc interests im·olvecl 
to our northern brethren, 11nd worthy of tho place thn.t so large a jurisdiction 
ougbt to hold in the councils of the masonic world. The repo1·t of the C'onl
mittce on Foreign Correspondence, which will ue submitted to the Gmnd Lodge, 
contains a fair reprcsemation of tbe merits of the npplication, nnd imluccs 
me, without in :my degree desiring to influence your judgment, to sny, that from 
my own cxnminntion of the case, aml the argument presented by th<: Grnml 
Lodge of Quebec, I , mysell; regard the position of that body as IIHI'Onic, and 
worthy of recognition. The application and papers accompanying it, are 
submitted herewith." 

llro. JonN G. ]3.\lllu:n, Gmncl Lodge J,ilJrariltn, rCJ!Orted progress in 
arranging, cataloguing and completing the files in the liurary of the Grand 
Lodge. 

Attempts were made to amend the ritual, by striking out certain all~:~cd 
sectarian allusions: uut the following resolution was adopted: 

"Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, it is inexpedient to 
make any change in the ritual. 

"And your committee would further respectfully recommend to the con
sideration of nll tho brethren, the considcmtion of the following wcll-!lrucu 
motto: 

" 'Iu essentials, unity; in non-essentials, liberty; in all things charity.'" 

The Report on Correspondence (100 pages in fine print) was presented by 

Bro. E:l'OCH 1'. llnEED, having been prepared chiefly by him on account of 
the sickness of the chairman, llro. Sn10~s. llut it is difficult to tell where 
the Simons part len ves off and the llrced part begins : from this, the ern~\ 
will know that tho report is an exceedingly good one. 

To the following, we would add that, there being no arbitrary standard of 
"common sense," what is "cor.nmon sense" to one man is sheer nonsense to 
llllother; 

"lie takes issue with our doctrine, that the officers of lodges newly chartered 
cannot be re::ognizcd ru1 representatives until the lodges have been duly 
cou.stituted, tmd earne)tly appeals for the application of a little common sen;e. 
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The difficulty with common sense is, that it is too common. If we are to 
decide upon qucotions of masonic law and practice by the loose rules of what 
men term common sense, we shall soon be at sea, without any power of 
resistance to the ever vary ing and ttncertain winds of personal ideas and 
doctrines. We cau not afford that; but, on the contrary, are bounu to regulate 
our masonic actions by masonic law and precept, in little things as well as 
great. Now. before n lodge can be recognized ns having the right to exercise 
its powers ami enjoy its privileges, the l:tw requires that it shall be duly and 
solemnly constituted, nnd as long ns the law stru1ds as a part of the masonic 
cotle, it is our duty to obey it, common sense to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
A lodge under dispensation not being dttly constituted, there is no color of 
law for allowing it to be represented in Grand Lodge. Jf the net of constitution 
is of no importance now, it certainly always has been heretofore, and somehow 
we like the old way best." 

In former reports, we have had an issue with Bro. Suroxs upon amending 
the record after it has been approved: we are happy to find from this report 
that practically there is no difference between us. He would havc an inconect 

record corrected by nn entry in the margin: so would we, but we understood • 
him to clnim that a record once npprovcd can never be varied. In )fnino, 

any sworn recording officer may, by applying to our Supreme Court, nmcnd 
his record upon oath, according to the tmth, but the original record and the 
amcmlmeut shoulLl both appear. 

The committee present a ,·cry able report in relation to Quebec, coming to 
to the conclusion that the Grand Lodge was lcg:~lly formed and is entitled to 

recognition, which conclusion was, as we have already stateO., unanimously 
cnuorscd by the Grand Lodge. 

NORTH C1\.ROLINA. 

A Special Communication was held January 14, 1871, to celebrate the 

Centennial Anniversary of the formation of tho Grand Lougc. An eloquent 
address was delil'crcd by Bro. N. F. n~~ID. The charter wrts issued by the 
Crnnd Lo<.lgc of England, January 14, 1771, for a Provincial Grand Lo<.lge in 
North Carolina. During the war of the Rc,·olution, its meetings were 

suspended: but in1787, the lodges constituted by it, with others, re-organized 

the Grnnd Lodge. 
At the Annual Communication, 155 lodges were represented: a uniform 

code" of by·laws for subordinate lodges adopted: the work exemplified: four 

charters granted, two restored, anu one dispensation continued. 
The Grand Master had obtained by means of a. circular, some statistics in 

regard to the prevalence of profaility and drunkenness: he found that in 103 
lodges which rosponcleu, about 500 masons nrc addicted to lu\bitual profanity 

and about 325 to the excessive use of intoxicating drinks, and he estimates 
that there arc in the State, in the former class about 1000, and in the latter 

about 700. 
lle says: 
"It would be well, brcthrer1, to make it expressly obligatory on your Grand 

Master, to require subordinate lodges, under such penalties as may recei re 
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your prior sanction, to inrmgurnte prompt and ~ecisit"e mensm·cs for the 
remo,•al of these masonic slumbling-blockM, which so hindl!r and retard our pace 
to the ftLll development of the higher and nobler qual1ties of our nrtture. I 
make the suggestion, that the Grand Master may, in the 1liRchnrgc of this 
imperative dnt.''• be clearly and unmistnknbly supported by the authority of 
the Grnnd Lodge, which m:my masons-nnd some very prominent ones too
would hold in ter·rorem O\'Cr the Grand Mn ter's head, when his nets do not 
conform to their prcconcch·ed notions of what a Grand 1\laJStcr should, or 
should not do. 

"And now, brethren, before I pass on, let me earnestly beseech you to put 
the inherent moml power of masonry in the liveliest exercise. Jt is the ''ery 
soul of the Jnstitution. Upon it depcncls C\'Crything-the success of the 
present, the hopes of the future. A pro time mason is a pal pablo contmlliction. 
A drunkeJl mason iM a vile slander upon our cherished Institution. Let us sec 
to it, thatf he, who wenrs the lamb-skin, the emblem of innocence. shall not 
bedaub its spotlc~s folds with the filth of the mouth, or the mud of the gutter; 
but that he shall preserve it, pure and without spot, the bndgc of a mason 
who re,,erence$ his God, and, unlike the brute, gi,·es not the loo~e reins to the 
low propensities of his nature.'' ' 

lie devotes considerable space to non-affiliated masons, of whom he estimates 

there are 500 in tho State: but the returns show, if we understand them, O\'er 
1,500. 

lie urges tho Grnncl Lodge to provhlo some method of disseminating the 

work and presen·ing it in its purity. lie made some pretty plnin talk to the 
Grnnd Lodge in rcf<-rcnce to the too prc\'nlent disregard by loclges of the 
edicts of the Grancl ~Iaster, they acting M if they were independent sover
eignties and as if he was merely a general adviser. 

In regard to non-affiliation, the Grand Lodge adopted tho following 
resolutions: 

"Resolved, That the snhordinatc locl~cs shall hereafter grn.nt no <limit~. 
unless the member nsking a dim it is nbout to remove without the juris•liction 
of this Umnd Lodge, or for the purpose of forming a ·new lodge, or j oining 
another lodge; and the subordinate lodges arc directed to insert in eac11 diruit 
grnnted, at the end of the dirnit, the wor,Js, 'when he affiliates with any lodge 
of Ancient Free and Accepted ~lnsons, ami notice of such afliliatinn given to 
this lodge.' Extreme a~c, want of phy~ical nbility, poverty and lliocnoc may 
form exceptional cases. 

"Resolved, That the Masters of all snhonlinate lodges within tho juriscliction 
of this Grand Lodge, be required within throe months R.ftet· tho close of this 
Grnud Lodge, to gh•e notice to a ll non-ntnlia tetlmrtsons wi thin their juris<liction 
to connect themsch•cs with some lodj:te, ancl if afler such notice, they ijhall for 
tweh·e months fitil tO do so, snid suborclinato lodges shall expel such lll:tSons 
from all the rights and prh·ilcges of masonry.'' 

The committee to which so much of his address as relates to "prof:mity 
and drunkenness" was referred, reported the following resolutions : 

"Resolved, That subordinate lodges in this juristliction be required to 
vindicate the law in regard to prof.wity and drunkenness, by enforcing such 
discipline as will purge lodges of all members who persist in tho pcrr•ctmtion 
of these olfcuscs. 

"Resolved, That the Grnnd Mastet: be authori1.etl and requested to suspend 
nny ;'\laster or Warden, or to arrest the charter of any lodge, failing to cntorcc 
the necessary discipline in cases of protimity and drunkenness, when, in his 
opinion, the excrcioc of such authority is calculated to promote the iuterc~t 
and ,-indicate the fair r.uue of masonry." 
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The following nmendmont: "Strike out all oftcr the word drunkenness in 
the second resolution, nud insert 'qf!er due masonic triCtl,'" was moved, aml 
then the whole laid on the table. 

Afterwards, the committee reported the following resolution, which was 
adopted: 

'' Rtsob:rd, That subordinate lodges be urged to vigilrmce in the suppression 
and prevention of profanity and drunkenness, and thnt nftcr ndmonition and due 
wnrning if the perpetrators of these vices and crimes ngninst the morn! law 
still persist in thei r committnl, then it is the duty of subordinate lodges to 
<len\ with such offending members, rmd inflict such punishment as the maflJli· 
tude of tho otfense demands, but the officers nrc required to proceed in this 
respect with great caution and circumspection." 

One would nlmost suppose that "some of the jury hall part of the pork " I 
J.odgcs arc required to exptl those guilty of non-nfillintion, but in regnnl t{) 

those persistently guilty of J••-ofimit!l and dnmke11ntss they "are required to 
proceed with gr!'at caution and circumspection " ! T he burning 'llords of the 
Grand Master did not meet with such a response as we should have expected. 
Ire had labored with unex11mpled assiduity to chock these vices, nnd his 

cfibrts were endorsed by 11 re-election; but we cnnnot help saying that his 
complaint, that he is not sustained in his efforts by the craft as he should be, 
appears well founded. 

Bro. SPAJxuocn submitted a Yery interesting account of the disco,·ery of 
an Indian mound, in which was n graYe. 

"The grn,·e was situated duo !'ast nod west, an nltnr was erected in the 
center ; tho south, west and cast were occupied, t/1e 11ortlt was not; implements 
of attthority were near en.ch body, the difference in the quality of the bends, 
the toml\hawks in one, two nntl threo piece~, anJ the d ifference that the bodies 
were t>laced from the surfncc, indicate beyond doubt that these three persons 
had b!'CU buried by masons, and those, too, that understood what they were 
doin~e." 

'Ve think this is scarcely sufficient evidence to show any connection with 
masonry, though the coincidences arc \"Cry striking. 

We r!'grct to see in these Proceedings the introduction of so much of 
parliamentary tactics, such as n cnll for the previous question (a clear invasion 

of the prcrog~tth•cs of the Grund Master), a motion to reconsider and to lny 
that motion on the table, &c. 

Bro. D. ,V. BAn( presented the Heport on Correspondence (68 pnges}, which, 
though hastily written, gives n gooll analysis of the proceedings with intelligent 

comments. ~We regret to lose Bro. D.u." from " the corps;" we shall miss 
his che!'rful, pleasant reports: but we can readily understand that the duties 
of tho Grand Secre tariat requiro all his time, and for his sake, we give n 
warmer welcome to his successor, whom he so gracefully introduces. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 

This Grand Lodge meets quarterly: the reports of the visiting officers show 
that the craft are prospering and generally harmonious: thirty-two lodges 

repre~cuted at the Annual Communication: six charters granted, one restored, 

38 
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and one revoked: committees appointed to collect from the Secretaries of 
the late Provincial Gram,l Lodges records, documents, &c., to place in the 
archives of the Grand Lodge. 

Charges were fi led against !I Past Deputy Grand Master for embezzlement: 
he was notified to appear, and in reply he sent a communication to the Grand 
Lodge denying its right to exercise "control or power over him, masonic or 
otherwise:" but a committee was appointe<i to take the evidence and report 
it: that committee reported as follows: 

" The committee appointed to collect evidence in the charge pending against 
R. W. 'Bro. ,James Forman, beg to report that they have not been able to 
obtain any direct evidence in the case, but inasmuch ·liS he has acknowledged 
<lefalcation to the Bank of Nova Scotia, and as the M. ,Y. Grand Master 
Keith has been compelled to pn.y his proportion of certain bonds, given as 
security, your committee arc of the opinion that the charge preferred against 
Bro. Forman has been fully ~ubstnntiated ." 

This report was accepted and the accused was expelled by a vote of 42 t.o 
21: but notice was given of a motion to reconsider at the next session. 

'Ve regret to learn that the \'Cnerable Grand llfltS!er (Au:x. KEITn) was 
not able to attend Grand Lodge on account of illness: the following resolutions 
in reference to him were adopted : 

" tV llereas, it is reported that the llf. W. Grand Master is now on his return 
from New York, where he has been undergoing a painful surgical opcmtion, 
tor the purpose of recovering his sight, and whereas the very cheering intelli
gence has been received by his friends here, of the success of said operation; 
therefore, 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed by this Grand Lodge, to make 
arrangements for a suitable reception of our venerable and highly esteemed 
Grand Master, and to prepare an address of welcoJnc and congratul~ttiou on 
his arrival amongst us: and furtber, that ns many of the rnemuers of Grand 
Lodge, as can possibly attend, be present on that occasion." 

Bro. GEo. '!'. SmTnERS submitted the Report on Correspondence (43 pages), 
consisting chiefly of well-selected quotations, with but few comments. 

The committee say : 
''Having, however, endeavored to perform the duty assigned to them, in 

the prep<tration of tltis rev iew of proceedings of their sister Grand Lodges, 
your committee take t.his opportunity of expressing the great gratification 
they have experienced in the perusal of the able and Yaluable documents 
received from other jnrisdictions. 

"Tltcy trust that Grauel Lodge will take some better means, than hns 
obtained heretofore, for the preservation of these interesting contributions to 
the current masonic litemture of the day. Your committee find that several 
reports are already missing from the Library. This has caused considerable 
ditlicuJty, as in lll!tny instances tbe want of the reports for reference has been 
felt to be a great incom'enicncc." 

OHIO. 

T hree hundred and ninety (all but nineteen) lodges represented: three 
charters granted: the lodges authorized to receive from their members fifteen 
dollars in lieu of all dues : $2,000 appropriate<! to the sufferers in Chicago, 
Wisconsin and Michigan, and to be diYided as the Granu Master should deem 
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proper: tho death of r. G. llf. TIIO~(AS SPARROw announced, and memorial 
resolutions adopted, and a page in the Proceedings inscribed to his memory. 

The address of the Grand Master (ALEXAXDER H. NEwCOliB) is chiefly 
confined to a sta.tement of his official acts, which were chiefly of local interest : 
he had granted permission for lodges to turn out as such and assist in decorating 
the soldiers' grM·es: had visitecl 'Vashington at the reception of tlle Grand 
Master of England, (and the Grand Lodge approved his action and paid his 
expenses): a lodge having elected for its Master " tho keeper of a saloon 
where liquor is sold by the glass," he arrested the charter: the Grand Lodge 
endorsed his action, annulled tho election, and then restored the charter. 

The Grancl Master sn.ys : 

"Onr State has its penalties denounced on all men who sell liquor by the 
glass, to be drnnk on the premises; its penalties for a mnn keeping such a 
place open on the Sabbath. Tho lltw of Ohio goes still further; if a man is 
convicted of keeping such a place, and open on the Sabbath, Ius place can be 
declared a nuisance. It strikes me that a man and mason, or a man who has 
taken the ohligntion of a mason, and keeps a place where men cnn meet and 
get <lnmk, or a place called a saloon, in direct violation of law, should be 
dealt with as severely ns his pour \'ictims arc. 'Vhen ~~;~ked the question, I 
hnxe gi"cn it as my opinion that the Grand Lodge would sustain any lodge 
who preferred charges ngainst any one of its members for keeping such a. 
place. It cannot be considered nn honorable and legitimate occupa.tion, or the 
laws would not forbid it under penalties of fine and imprisonment. '!'his is a 
question that must be decided by this Graud Lodge." 

A resolution declaring" that a. wholesale dealer and manufacturer of intox
icating liquors is equally unfit to hold an office in a lodge in this jurisdiction 
ns the keeper of a saloon," was referred to tho Committee on lfnsonic Juris· 
prudence: tho committee held that the manufacture and sale of alcoholic 
liquors at wholesale, nrc not prohibited by the stlltutes of Ohio or of the 
United States; that not being prohibited by law it is ~~ legitimate business, 
and a urothN engaged th<:rciu should not be subjected to masonic discipline; 
but in regard to "saloon keepers" they submitted the following resolution, 
which wa$ adopted: 

"Resolved, That a brother who is engaged in any business or occupation 
• which is fMbiddeu, and against the exercise of which penalties are denounced 

by any law of the State of Ohio or of the United States, is for such act 
properly subject to masotlic discipline." 

Appended to the proceedings is a copy of tho circular issued by the Grand 
1\Iaster, making it impernti1•e upon the Mnstcrs of the subordinate lodges to 
enforce the coict of the Grand Lodge to the very letter against every offending 
brother who is guilty of intemperance, profanity, or any immoral or licentious 
babits. 

This Grand Lodge is making strenuous efforts to establish a" Widows' and 
Orphans' Home"; $3,760 had been collected; 815,000 were subscribed; lands 
and buildings for a site worth S25,000 had been tendered; but funds enough 
had not been raised and the trustees were instructed to invest what they had, 
and to nse the interest in paying the expense of obtaining more funds. 
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Bro. Cn.1s. G. l\fATcn ETT presented the Report on Correspondence (92 
pages), nn nble review of the Proceedings of forty Gr:md Lodges, including 
bfaine (1871). 

The GrMd Secretary appends a note to Canada, saying that the report 
discussed tho Quebec question to the extent of ove1· .fifty p(lgcs; but as the 
Grand Lodge had actccl upon that question, this part of the report was 
omitted. \'le do not !mow whether he did this on his own responsibility, nor 
what power he has in the premises, but in most jurisdictions, this would be an 
infringement upon the prerogatives of the Grand Lodge or the Grand Master. 

Bro. 1\L\TCIIJ::TT proposes us a remedy for non-payment of dues, that a 
member in arrears shall not be allowed to hold oftlce in the lodge, or vote, or 
speak therein, or recommend candidates for initiation, or serve on nny commit
Ire, but ha\'C all his other privileges for such time as the Grnnd Lodge shall 
prescribe, and, lf the dues arc not then paid, he shall be expelled. 

He also gives a. plan to remedy non-affiliation. 
1. Let the old rule of "once a mason, always a mason," be re-estab

lished. 
2. Commutation of dues for such as desire it, and then membership to 

be voluntary. 
3. Those paying annual dues not to dimit wilhout depositing the commu

tation, to be retnrned when he joins another lodge. 
4. Life members to llimit when they plcnso, and on joining another to 

pay only the affiliation fcc, and the excess (if any) of the commutation fee 
in that lodge OYer what he pnid in the other lodge. 

5. "Suspensions and expulsions for masonic offenses, as they no'v exist." 

Unless the last means expulsion for non-payment of dues, we do not see 
that it hits the dlfficulty. The difficttlty of fi xing a just commutation fee is 
another objection. 'V c can never agree that the Ohio practice of suspending 
or expelling for non-payment of dues, wit/tout !lOt ice or triul, is in any degree 
consonant to masonic law or justice. 

In regard to some other matters in this report we fully agree with Bro. ScoT, 
of Louisiana, who says: 

"In Louisilma, and we think in most jurisdictions, a. subordinate lodge can 
reinstate n suspended member, but the Grand I..odge alone hns the power to 
restore an expelled ma.son. This, in our opinion, is a privilege. Again, 
suspensions nrc of two kinds-definite and indefinite: in the case of a. definite 
suspension, at the expiration of the specified time, the brother is restored to 
all his rights and privileges without any action whnte\'Or. In some jurisdictions 
definite suspension is strictly prolllbited, and all suspensions nrc indefinite, as 
we think they should be. llut for the time being, a suspended mnson is as 
completely deprived of his mttsonic rights and privileges as an expelled one. 
He hns no claims on the fraternity, but he is s till subject to discipline and for 
gross misconduct ma.y be charged, tried nntl expelled. 

"To say that a suspended brother • cannot be tried mnsonicnlly for any 
offence,' and assign as a reason that he has no right • to be present in the 
lodge under any circumstances,' is a no\'el doctrine and one tlmt will not bear 
in\'estigntion. A lodge cnn accommodate itself to circumstances: after the 
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lodge is opened, profanes c:m be admitted to witness the installation of officers · 
in lodge trinls, proper precautions having been taken, they can be admitted t~ 
gi,re testimony C'ither for or against tho accused; and it would be very strange 
if a suspended brother could not be present at his own trial." 

Bro. llfATOHETT opposed the recognition of Quebec, but now advises Canatla 
to recognize her, on the ground that that is the inevitable result which must 
follow. Ho thinks that the arguments against Quebec came too late, and that 
our report for 1870 "did the mischief" and secured fraternal relations for 
Quebec. Tic claims for us too much honor: the Grand Lodge of the District 
of Columbia recognized Quebec several months before that report was 
written; and it was done upon the favorable report of P. G. M. FRENCH: 
before our report was published, Iowa (upon a report by Bro. La."GRIDGE), 
Nehrn.ska, Now IIampshire (upon a report by Bro. BEr.L), Nova Scotia, Texas 
and Wisconsin, making in all (besides :\!nine) seven Grand Lodges, had also 
recognized Quebec. Tho very fact that so many Gran(] Lo<lges took the same 
action, upon the statements of tho parties, and without knowledge of the 
actiou of each other, is of itself a strong proof of the correctness of that action. 

There arc mnny other things in this report that we should be gh(] to notice, 
but time auol spncc forbi<l . 

OREGON. 

Thirty-eight lodges represented : Grand Lodge fund $.5,18!1.30: "Educationo.l 
Fund" Sll,OOO: the work exemplified: two charters granted: Grand Officers 
installed in public with an address by Bro. W. D. II.mE, Grand Master elect, 
wh.ich was ordered to be published in the Proceedings: we don't see it. 

The Grand Master announces the restoration of fraternal relations with the 
Grand Lodge of Washington, and Past Grand ~faster EvANS visited the Grand 
Lodge and was received with appropriate honors. 

The Committee on Grievances, in a case .in which the accused pleaded 
guilty to the charges, but upon the l\Inster's causing the ballot to be spread 
he was declared not guilty by the lodge, reportc<l as follows: 

"Your Committee are of the opinion that tho ,V.l\[. of said lodge committed 
an error in allowing, much less in directing, such a ballot to be had in hi~ 
lodge. Tho only question left for said lodge to determine, after the plea of the 
defendant in this case, was as to tho degree of punishment. It is not 
proper for your committee to express an opinion as to what punishment should 
be indicted in this case; but would take tbis opportunity to lay down these 
general propositions: That a masonic lodge, nbove all other associations of 
men of which your committee haYe nny knowle<lse, arc bound, by sacred 
obligations, to Jll·rsfrve, r>rotect and defend the morals of the commrmity in tcldcllthe 
lodge is Rittwtcd, by enforcing prtJf?er masonic discti>line agailtst ali membet·s tdto 
shall iu OIIJ/ way or manner be guzlty rif acts calculated in t7teir Mture ltJ con'upt the 
puUlic morals, and thereby bring a stain upon tho good name of our excellent 
onlcr. Your committee would further add, in the language of an eminent 
masonic writer: • That e,·ery violation by n mason of his mnsonic covenants, 
or of the estnblishcd laws, usages and customs of the fraternity; every violation 
of the mornllaw, and every violation of the Jaws of the land, involving moral 
turpitude, is a masonic oflense,' for which the offender should be purushcd." 
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Bro. S. F. CHADWICK presented the Report on Correspondence (100 pages 
in fine type). He gives much more of comment than in his preccuiug report, 
and goou as that certainly was, this is much better. 

Of Quebec ho says : 
"We ha-ve read tho statement concerniug the Graud Lodge of Quebec, 

Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and such articles conccn1ing the 
claims of the Grand Lodge of Quebec to Grand Lodge recognition, as we 
could find, and have arrive(! at the conclusion that a recognitiou of this Grand 
Lodge to mn<~onie intercourse with the Grand Lodge of Oregon is ino,·itable, 
from the evidence. Jlfuch has been written on this subject, and a great deal might 
be snid now; but we find that the principles on which this question of jurisdiction 
has been decided by a lnrge majority of tho American Grand I.odgcs, and 
which determine this case in our mind, nrc so well understood that it is not 
necessary that we should discuss this question at any great length. From the 
first Ca<~e, in 1811-that of New Hampshire-down to that of West Virginia, 
we haYe abundaut proof that Grand Lodges have been established in territory 
once under the exclusive jurisdiction of other Grand Lodges, without their 
consent. In principle, this case is the same as that of West Virginia, which 
wns recognized by the Grand Lodge of Oregon.'' 

But the matter was not iu any manner presented to tl1e Grand Lodge for its 
action. 

Circumstances seem to have made him (in spite of his protest to the 
contrary) one of tho champions of the "Eastern Star" or Ladies' ucgrce :· and 
he thus comments upon tho remarks of Grand :Master Lynde, whose add reS<~ (in 
1870) he had read with interest : 

"Therefore, if Indies take these degrees, and arc not deceived in the 
relation which they bear to lllue Lodge masonry, then there is nothing wrong 
in ladies taking them. Tho degrees in thcmsch•cs, then, are harmless; but the 
object in conferring them should not be to mislead those upon whom they nre 
conferrccl. There is no doubt but ladies, recipients of these dcwccs, under· 
stand full well what our brethren seem to forgot, and that is this, tl'mt t\ woman 
cannot receive the degrees of Free, Symbolic 1\Insonry. There ts not a 
mason's wife, or daughter of the age of discretion, but who knows this fact in 
our opinion.'' 

·we most rejoice to find that fraternal relations with the Grand Lodge of 
Washington are restored, not merely in name, but in f.'lct. And Bro. CH,\J>WICK 
does well to celebrate it. 

His closiug words deserve quotation : 
"To our brother correspondents we offer good cheer and thnnks for courtesies 

extended to us. \\'e believe this system of col't'cspondcncc is becoming of more 
and more importance every year. Look well to the law and the testimony! 
Temper your admonitions with charity, and reprehend with justice. The 
poor stage-driver exclaimed, when dying, • I am on the downwnrd grade and 
can not reach the brake!' Our correspondents should hold their lines steady, 
ns they pnss down the grade of time, and carefully watch over and protect the 
character and lives of those within their respective masonic coaches, and may 
it be long ere they 'cnn not reach the brake.'" 

A Special CommunicMion was held in Portlnn<l, Juno 29, to lay the corner 
stone of a Masonic Temple. 

'fhc ceremonies nrc given in full in the Proceedings, and furni sh a model 
for such occasions. 

An able and interesting nddress was deli,·ercd by Bro. ELWOOD E\·A::.s, Past 
Grand ~!aster of the Grnud Lodge of Washington. 
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PE~""NSYL VANIA, lSiO. 

It is n. regulation of this Grand Lodge, thn.t before a lodge acts upon the 
petition of n cnmlidate, "the Secretary shnll request the Grand Secretary to 

state if nny objections exist upon tho books of the Grand Lodge in the case so 
presenteu." This is a wholesome regulation, but must cause the Grand Sccre
tnry much labor. A lodge neglected to do this, and initin.ted a camlidate so 

markedly deformed, that he was, as coulu be ~een at a glance, no fit person to 
be received into a masonic lodge. The Grand Lodge declared the action 
irregular nnd directed the lodge "to erase his name from the list of members." 
So far ns we have noticed, but one of our collfrtrts hns noticed this action, ami 
he m:tde no comments. We understand by this action that the initiate is not 
to be recognized as n mason. The stat11.s of ono absolutely ineligible who has 
been initiated hns not been much discus8ed. It is universally conceded that, 
when the candidate is himself elig ible to our mysteries, but he is initiated in 
n lodge not hn.ving jurisdic:tion, he is a mason; but we do not remember thnt 
the question, ns to the effect of the initiation of an absolutely ineligible Cttll· 

didutc, Jms been formally decided. Dut we hn.vo been accustomed to consider 
that, when a cnndillntc has passed through our mysteries, nil questions as to 
his cligiuility arc foreclosed, so far as he is COIICtiiJtd, ancl the punishment falls 
on the loll!{~, unless the cnndiuatc was guilty of frnud, and then he is treated 
as a mason until he can be tried and expelled. Tho question is au important 

one; hns arisen many times; but so far as wo hB ,.e observed, in <:very case 
except the one under consideration, it has been nssumcd that tbe initinte is n 
regular mnson; we hope our Pennsylvania brethren will favor us with their 

Yicws sustaining their action. 

l\Iuch of the Proceedings is taken up with reports nnd action in relation to the 
new Masonic Telllplo: the work is progressing sntisfactorily and it is expected 
to bo completed ti1r dedication June 2·1, 1878; Nov. 15, 1870, there lm<l been 
expended about !SG20,000, of which $151,000 was paid for the site; n loan had 

been crc:\l<'d under the authority of the legislnture by the issue of certificates 
bearing sc,•cn nnd three-tenths per cent. interest, of which 8514,820 had been 
taken, and an earnest appeal is mado to the emf\ to contribute to this loan: 
the roof is to be fire proof and nil the principal divisions of the bnihling to be 
of brick masonry, and the minor divisions of sheet iron, with iron lathing, &c., 
the design being to mnke the whole perfectly fire proof, with no shrinkage, 
and with walls that shall be non-eontluctors; it is estimated that it will rc· 
quire between $500,000 IUld $600,000 to complete; when completed it will be 

one of t.ho most splendid specimens of nrchiteeture in the country, if not in 

tho world. The committee say: 

"It is ha•·dly possible by words to convey an adequate idea of tho flettlils of 
the arrnnl{cmcnt of the interior, which it is believed will be found admirnbly 
adnptcd tor the purposes of the craft, with ample accommodations, nnd every 
convenience for tho comfort and wnnts of the fraternity; and at the same 
time, to correspond in elegance, beautiful, chnstc nnd expressirc srmbolism 
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nncl symmetrical and harmonious proportion, with the noble and massive 
exterior." 

Quite n description follows, however, which we note and refer to, for the 
benefit of those engaged in similar enterprises. 

Tho Grnnd fund had disbursed $2,84.6, to 108 brethren, none of whom were 
from Maine; the Grand Lodge Charity fund had disbursed $2,ll60 to 149 
wi<lows, 15 orphans, 2 mothers, and 2 unmarried sisters of deceased brothers. 

The address of the Grand Master is devoted mainly to local matters, but he 
discusses severo! questions of general interest with much eloquence and 
beauty of style, remino.ling one of the l3ritisb classics in the dnys of Addison. 

"~o wrathful word has disturbed our counsels. No unsC('m!y behavior has 
been witnessed at our communications. No complaint whicb cnme to us has 
gone unhennl; no wrong we were asked to right hns been unretlressed. We 
have not been called upon to drape these walls with the funereal crnpe. 
Those honored bretbren, to whose presence we have been so lon::r accustomed; 
from whom we have so often received the sage words of instruction and ex
perience; whose labors for the cmft have been so abundant, have haul their 
lives graciously spared unto us. Tho lodges, incrcasccl in numbers, strength 
and usefulness, have moved steadily fonvard iu the highway of prosperity. 
Tho shn.tls of our enemies have fallen hurmless at our feet. Our relations with 
our sister Grand Lodges have been most fraternal." 

Ile had granted 35 charters, and had constituted the lodges nmlcr 31 of 
them. The pre-requisites for a new lodge in that St:tte are as follows: 

"1st, That the officers named in the wurrnnt were men of good morn I char
acter, of intelligence, nnd quulified to do tho work of the lodge R$ prescribed 
by tho Grand Lodge of Pennsylvnnia. 

"2d, That the building in which tho lodge was to bo held wns a suitable one, 
and the lodge room with the rooms ndjnceut adapted for masonic uses and 
purposes. 

•• 3d, 'l'hn.t the place in which the lodge wns to be loc!lted was one which in 
all p1·obnbility would support ll flouriRhing t~nd vigorous lodge. 

"4th, Tlutt the prosperity of no exi~ting lodge would be impaired by the 
granting of the warrant." 

Uo reports the progress of tho new Temple; the efficiency of tho D. D. 
Grand ~lasters; thnt he hnd issued 433 dispensations "to pass tho chair," 
from which the revenue wns $4,380: gi\'eS the inst:u1ces in which ho had 
instdlled officers, dedicated halls, laid corner stones, &c., as well as an account 
of his ,·isit to .New York, when tho corner stone of the temple in that city 
wns laid. 

'Ve quote the following with approval, except Umt we belie;·c that our 
practice to allow the objection to bo mncle to the Mnster privately, by whom 
tho f11et is nnnounced in the lodge, is the best, because that cour~o is next to 
the secret ballot: 

"Tt is a fuudamentnl regulation that tho objection of any ono member of 
the lod~e, shall be sufficient to pre,•ent tho initiation of a cnnditlntc even after 
npprov:ll, • for he is not under tho term of good masonic report.' Upon such 
oh.J<'Ction being made in open lodge. nn elfectunl bar is interposecl to tho 
introduction into nmsonry of the candidate. The fact of the objection must 
be entered upon the minutes, and report thereof be made forthwith to the n.. 
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,V. Grand Secretary. Questions have arisen ns to where and how object ion 
should be presented, ami vngue and loose ideas nrc entert~tined upon this 
subject. As the work of the lodge is done in the lodge, so the objection should 
be mar!e therein by a member of the lodge. No reason need or Oll(lht to bo 
gh·en by the objector, for it is presumed tbat l1e who thus opposes the initiation, 
is 1110\'ed thereto by good and sufficient cause, thnt he nets under a high sense 
of mnsonic duty :md obligntion, that he is swayed by no 'petty malice, private 
re1•engc, partisan rancor, business rintlry, sectnrinn prejudice or other like 
unworthy influence.' It is not sufficient thnt the ohjection be made privntcly 
to the Worshipful JIInster on the street. When objection is made elsewhere 
thnn in the lodge, the Worshipful Master is not bound to regard it, or to refrain 
from his work upon tho npplicnnt. In tho exercise of due caution, and of that 
discretion he ought to possess, he should be carefullest l1c ndmlt the unworthy. 
llut if he fail to require the objection to be made in the loclgc, and refuse to 
enter tho candidate, he adopts tile objection as his own, and therefore becomes 
tho objector.'' 

He denounces electioneering for masonic office, snying : 

"This principle of free, ,·oluntnry, intelligent choice, nntngonizes th:~t vile 
spirit and practice of electioneering, rife in the outside world, which has crept 
into some of our lodges. It llnppens too frequently that self·sclectl.'d cnn•litl11tes 
wnylny and importune tl•cil· fellow rnembers for their· votes. :Modest merit 
shrinks f•·om obtruding itself, it waits recognition, nncl wiU not renulin 
unnoticed in an orderly, well governed aml npprecintive lodge. lie who is so 
forj\'c tful of the proprieties ns to resort to pcrsounl solicitation for election to 
office, should find his true place when the result is declared, at the foot of tho 
poll." 

From what we h:we seen in U1e Proceedings, we fenr this eYil is on the 
increase. In our own Grand Lodge, it has once or twice shown itself, but the 
signal rcbnke it received will probably prevent its re·appcarancc there: but 
that is not enough: if it exists in our lodges, it will surely uestroy their 
harmony nnd usefulness; and we call upon all Committees on Correspondence 
to unite in denouncing it, aml upon aU good masons to put the seal of their 
disapprobation upon it, by refusing to support any one, however well qualified 
in other respects he may be, who shall resort to this contemptible and 
dnngerous expedient. 

We quote the following for the purpose of expressing our strong approval of 
the regulation, nnd as bearing upon the question we first mentioned: 

"Jt is nn express rcgullttion, thnt 'it shall be tho duty of the committee 
nppointc<lupon an npplication for initiation or membership, to sec the applicant 
peroonnlly, to remlto him carefully his application, nnd to be a~sured that in 
these rcspccts, ltimsclf.nmllns application arc right.' In the right performance 
of their duty, the committee should not only be assured that the applicnnt 
otTers himself of his own free will nnd accord, is uninfluenced by merccnnry 
or other unworthy moti\'CS, is free born, but is n:so possessed of those moral, 
intcllcctnnl nnd physic:tl qualifications required nnd exacted by tho very 
constitution of Frecmnsolll'y. Dy carelessness or want of skill on the pnrL of 
com111ittccs nnd oflkcrs, in several instances there have been received cnnuiclntes 
who in other respects qualified, yet lacked the physicnl rcq\liremcnts. Tho 
mnim o1· the blemish, tho defcmnity or the dismemberment, derogates from the 
standnl'<l and makes disqunlillcation. In the several cases brought to my 
knowledge, I ha,·c ordered the progress of the candidate to be arrested, his 
nnmc stricken from the roll, nnd his money refunded to him. I t is one of tho 
fifteen article~, now nearly n thousand years old, that if the ~[aster • unknow
ingly employ an imperfect man, be shall dischnrge him from the work when 
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his inability is discovered,' for he cnnnot 'instruct sm apprentice fnithfully 
and make n perfect workman' of him who is physically incompetent to do 
perfect work." 

He had refused permission to lodges to have public processions upon other 
tltan strictly masonic occasions: regrets the tendency to obtrude masonry 
before the world nnd give it notoriety: cautions lodges against prolonging their 
sessions into the night, advising :'>!asters to call special meetings rnther than 
allow their lodges to remain open at undue hours: we would gladly copy nil 
he says upon these topics, but cannot, stml must content ourselves with the 
following, which is of tbo utmost'practical importance : 

"Let special meetings be held more frequently, and the loclges be closed in 
due season, and belt<'r and truer work will be done, hostile criticism be nvoided, 
nnd the just complnints of Utose who hnve been depri,-ed of the companion
ship of husbands nnd fathers will be no more heard; and besides, if any 
brother is so wenk and mean as falsely to e:ccuse himself aud nccu~c his 
'Worshipful Master for the late hours he has kept elsewhere, the rule of closing 
early, if generally arlopted and persi~tetl in, would soon be known anrl 
recognized, and if it would not scud tho wonk brother early to his home, it 
would rob him of his e:ccuse." 

lie closes in tho following eloquent strain : 
"We now enter upon the New Year. With its beginning let also come the 

firm nnd steadfast resolution that its end shall brinft us no sorrow thnt we have 
failed in onr ad,•ancement in the way of life, no bitter reproach thnt we have 
wronged our fellows. True heart within ami God overhead, let us as brethren 
go forward in tho performance of duty, trusting in Dim who is our refuge and 
strength, whoso hnnd has so led our ancient and honorable fraternity, for the 
many centuries of its existence, that the deep waters of tl·oublo have not 
overflowed it; Who through the wildornes~ of tho ages has been its pillar of 
cloud by Jay and its pillar of fire by ni{:'ht. And acquitting ourselves like 
men, yet as a little child wnlkin~t with humhle, filial faith, let us lay out· hand 
in that of Our Father, pmying that He will at last grant unto us 

"The light tb:\t bnth no ovcnlng, 
The health tbat hath no 90re, 
l'he life tlu1t haU• no endiDg 
l3ut tnstetb everruoro." 

Bro. RoDEnT J. FtSUER presented the Report on Correspomlencc (148 
pages), in \Yhicft he quotes largely but rcfrnins from comments, thougll some
t imes sorely tempted to express his views. We believe he woul<l have done 
goocl by yielding to tho temptation, so ft1r, at least, as general rules in 
distinction to local regulations arc concerned. He reviews Maine for 18i0, 
quoting largely, but saying" Pennsylvania is not noticed jn tho Report"; 
U1is was almost correct, but not quite, because we said under the head of 
"Grand Lodges not heard from,'' that in spite of strenuous ctrorls \VC had not 
been able to obtain tho Proceedings of certain Grand Lodges, nmong which 
we named Pennsylvania: whoso wero not then pnblished, as we lllarncil after
wards. 

The Proceedings of this Grancl Lodge nrc evidently printed with express 
reference to being read, and not to sec how much can be printed in ~~ gh·en 
number of pages: there is one importnnt omission however: they contain no 
statistics, and we cannot e,·cn guess at the membership. 
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QUEBEC. 

A Special Communication wns held at Danville to ln.y tho corner stone of a 
Town Hall, a full report of tho proceedings on which occasion are given. 

A t the An~ual Communication, thirty of the U1irty-onc chartered lodges 
and three u. o. were represented. 

There were present as visitors, upon invitation and as guests of the Gl'llnd 
Lodge, our Grand Master, Grand Secretary and the Chairman of this commit· 

tee : Bros. PAniC DAvis, Grand Master, L. B. ENoLESnv, Past Grand Master, 
aml numerous other brethren from Vermont: Dro. F. G. TISDAr.t, of New 

York: Dro. D. Domm.ux TnACY, of Michigan: and others, who were intro
duced and receh•ed w·itb appropriate honors. 

The address of the Grand Master is an admirable document, firm, but 

temperate in tone, clearly written, and ably stating the principles applicable 
to the situation of his Grand Lodge. liis remarks in relation to T emperance, 
Masonic Litcrnture and Freemasonry and Christianity deserve careful consid· 
eration. 

Among the "Fundamental Principles" annouucccl nrc tho following: 
"A Grund Lodge thus rcgulnrly formed in unoccupied or disseveredterrritory, 

poSH"~l'~ the inalienable right of exclusi\·ejurisdiction over all symbolic lodges 
of }'rccmn<ons within said territory; and no oU•er Grand Lodge can I::wfully 
form new prh•ate lodges, or reconstruct old ones, from and nfler the formation 
of the new Grnnd Lodge;-and it is incumbent on any private lodge, which 
thronl-(h inruh·ertence or otherwise wns not represented at the convention 
which formed the new Grand Lotlge, to secure enrollment on its Registry at tho 
enrlie~t period practicable; and not only all private lodges bnt all unaf.Riiatcd, 
or other individual Freemasons, official or other, resident or sojoll!'ning within 
her territnral jurisdiction, nrc constitutionally amem1ble to her authority for 
any masonic nets which nrc in contmvcntion of her so,·creignty. 

"Any nrrnngements which may have been entered into, prior to the 
formation of the new Grnnd Lodge, by any other Grand Bodies, anent the 
continunncl' of nny lodge according to its o\\·u will, under the authority of 
some oth!'r Grnnd Lodge, yet within the territory of the newly-formed Grand 
Body, nrc contrary to tho cun~tilntiuns of the fraternity; injurious to tho 
Ulllty, hnrmony and pro.pcrity uf the crnft, subversive of Grand Lodge 
So\'ereignty, and eonsequclltly, of 1w l>incling f(>rce on the new Grand Dody." 

Three lotlges were chartered: the reports of tho District Deputies show 
prospe1·ity rmtl h:mnony, tli stnrbctl only by the question at issue with tho 
Grand Lodge of Canndn: during the ~e~sion, the Grand Lodge attended Divino 
Sen·ico and listened to an excellent discourse by Dro. C. P. REm, Grand 
Chaplain: the Pro,.jneinl Grand Lodge of Qucl>ec and Three Rivers (under 
Grand Lollge of England) formally llissoh·cd and presented their splendid 

hammer and most of thei r regnlin. to tho Grand Lodge of Quebec : and the 
following resolutions in relation to the Grand Orient of France were adopted 

by a vote of 41 to i : 
"Whcren.•, it hns come to tho knowledge of this Grnncl T,odgo, thnt tho Grand 

Orient of}'rnncc has invaded tho jurisdiction of the Grand Lotlge of Louisiana 
by recognizing the clandestine lodges therein, 

" ll'!.erf/Vre, be it flesol.ced, That this Grand Lodge will refuse all communi· 
cations or'intl'rcoursc with the Grand Orient of France until th.'lt Grand Body 
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shall withdraw all assumed or pretended !l\llhority from tho territory of the 
Grand Lodge of Louisiana." 

Dut the matter of the gravest importance was the action in relation to the 
Grand Lodge of Canada. As tho presence of members of our Grand Lodge 
has been adverted to in the masonic press, and many erronooJJS (not to St~y 
false) statements have been mRde in rciRtion to what they said and did, we 
propose to give a full statement of that action, gathered from what we saw 
and heard, as well as from the published Proceedings. 

In accordance with a resolution adopted by the Grand Lodge of Canada at 
its Annual Communication, a committee of the masons adhering to that 
Grand Lodge, resident in Quebec, was appointed to meet a similar committee 
from the Gmud Lodge of Quebec. Such a committee was appointed by 
Grand ;\!aster Gn.uu:u. Tho committees met, nnd the Canada committee 
submitted the following proposition : 

"1. • That all nets dono by the Grand T,odge of Cannel a and that of 
Quebec, rc~pectivcly, within tho Province of Quebec, and all acts done by the 
scverallo<lgcs hailing from those bodies respectively, so far ns the same arc 
legal under the constitutions of the respccti,•o Grand Lodges, be declared to be 
legal and binding masonic acts. 

"2. 'That all the lodges within the Province of Quebec, whether hniling 
from the Grand Lodge of Canada or from that of Quebec, be rc·numbercll on 
the Register of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, according to seniority, such 
seniority being determined by the date of the original warrant, the lodge being 
held to be the custodian of the warrant to whom it was originally granted, 
whether at this time in possession of such warrant or not. 

"3. 'That aU masonic rank, acquired either in the Grnnd Lodge of Canada, 
or in that of Quebec, as well as that acquired in any subordinate lodge in this 
Province, be maintained. 

"4. 'That the Grand Lodge shall be styled "The United Grand Lodge of 
Ancient Free nnd Accepted ;\lasons of the !'rovinco of Quebec." 

"5. 'That at the meeting of the Grund I.odgc, nt which tho union is 
consummated, the first business shall be tho election of Grand Officers, in 
which tho representatives of nil the lodges shall take part.' " 

The Quobcc committee declined to accept this, but after much negotiation 
and discussion, the following was agreed to by the Cantula committee nnd a 
majority of tho Quebec committee : 

"'Vhereas, unhappily, differences and disputes have arisen, and arc now 
existing in masonry in tho Province of Quebec, between the Gruud I,odge of 
Quebec, A. F. & A. M., and her subordinates on the one part, nud the several 
lodges in the said Province still holding under the jurisdictivn of the Grand 
Lodge of Cunuda on the other (ll\rt. 

"And, whereas, with the ''icw to terminate and fore'l'cr end said differences 
and to restore harmony throughout the craft in tho said Province, tho @aid lodge<', 
to wit: the said party of the second part, are willing to amalgnnwto and join 
with the said party of the first part, to wit: the said the Grand Lodge of 
Quebec, and the said party of the first part nrc willing to accept saitllodges 
into their organization or Grand Dody, tho same as if they, the said lodges, 
bad originally taken part in said organization. 

"And it is agreed l>y both said parties thnt all questions, viz., names of 
lodges, distribution of property in the case of duplicate lodges, tmd priority of 
number in the case of all lodges, shall be left entirely to a committee of six, 
three of whom shall be named from the party of the first part, nnd three from 
the party of the second part, with power to anitl committee to IHune an 
arbitmtor, and the decisiou of said committee am! umpire to !Jc tiuul. 
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"And the cornmittee representing the Gr11nd Lodge of Quebec, hereby 
agree to submit the above terms for the acceptance of their Grand Lod~e. 
And the committee representing the lodges under the j urisdiction of the 
Grand Lodge of Canatla, hereby agree to recommend tbe above terms to the 
represent:ttives of tlte lodges at a meeting to be held by such representatives 
for that purpose." 

The whole difficulty was, as we have heretofore predicted i t would be, in 
rel:ttion to the duplicate lodges, of which we will speak hereafter. 

This report wns submitted by the Grand Mnster to the Board of General 
Purposes, which, before our arrivnl in Montreal, had refused to approve it, 
but had agreed to submit it to Grttnd Lodge. 

When the report was presented in Grand Lodge, an earnest nnd exciting 
discussion arose. and it was evident that the Grand JA>dge was, from the first, 
overwhelmingly against its adoption. Indeed, so evident was the sentiment 
of the Grand Lodge, that the mover of t.he motion to accept the report 
withdrew it in favor of the following: 

"' Thnt the 2d, 3d and 4th Resolut.ions be struck out, and the following 
substituted: 

"'That the Grand Lodge of Quebec being sincerely desirous of ending said 
unhappy differences and restoring harmony in the craft in this P rovince, wil l 
receive undet· its jurisdiction 11ny regular lodge now existing in the Province 
of Quebec under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Canada, but not any 
such lo<lge established by duplicate warmnt from the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
within the territory and jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge, and that a committee 
of--of this Grand Lodge be now appointed to confer with n committee of 
equal number to be named by the Grand Master or Gra11d I-odge of Canadn 
to effect a settlement upon this basis; said committee of this Grand Lodge to 
report to the Grand 111aster within six months, who is hereby requested to 
cal11\ special meeting of Grand Lodge to ratify the action of the committee.' " 

It was thereupon moved to amend by substituting the following: 

"Wm:nEAS the Grand Lodge of Quebec has been for the lnst two years the 
supreme mnsonic 1tttthority in and for the Province of Quebec, and has been 
recognized as such by twenty·three Sovereign Masonic llodics : and whereas 
the Grand Lollgc of Canada, in "iolation of the wcll·established principles of 
Grand Lodge supremacy, has persistently and repeatedly iu"adcd and continues 
to invade the jurisdiction of this Grauel Lodgc,- therefore be it 

"Resolved, That this Grand Lodge re·assert her supremacy as to the 
sovereign masonic authority in 11nd for the Province of Quebec. 

"That tlte Grnud Lotlge of Canatla be notified that t his Grand Lodge will 
bold no communication with her until she withdraws from our jurisdiction 
and recogllizes the supremacy of this Grand Lodge in and for the l~rovince of 
Quebec. 

"That all acts of the Grand Lodge of Canada, in the formation of lodges 
and the issuing of duplicate warrants, in this Province since October 20, 1869. 
were nnd nrc hereby decl:tred to be mega! 11nd unconstitutional, and said 
duplicate lodges are hereby declared to be illegal and clandestine lodges. 

"'l'httt the Grand Sect'ctnry beinstructe<l to invite all lodges, that were in 
existence prior to October 20, 1869, ih our territory, to affiliate with this Grand 
Lo(lge, with the same rights nnrl privi leges as if they, the said lodges, had 
assisted in the formation of this Grand LQdge. 

"That the Grand Master be authorized to proclaim at any time before tho 
next Annu~tl Communication of this Grand Lodge, as may seem best to him, 
the suspension of any loll go or pretended lodge in this j urisd iction that per· 
sistently refuses to recognize the supremacy of this Grand Lodge. 
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"That, to these so-called duplicate lodges, this Grand Lodge is disposed to 
extend aU tho clemency that is consistent with tho maintenance of the integrity 
of this Grand Lodge, even to the issuing of new warrants an•l healing of 
work already done, pr·ovided nlwnys that the rights of lodges already recog
nized by this Grand Lodge be not in any WRY infringed upon. 

"That the Grand blaster be authorized to order the foregoing to be com
municated at such time as may seem expedient to him to those Grnnd Hodies 
tha t nrc already in fraternal correspondence wHb this Grand Lodge, and 
request their co-operation and assistance in maintaining the authority and 
supremacy of the Grand Lodge of Quebec in tho Province of Quebec, and 
vindicating the soverei~tnty of Grand Lodges in their respecti,·o territories, 
by suspending comnuniication with the Grnnd Lodge of Cao:u.la, until such 
time ns she shall withdrnw ft·om our jurisdiction." 

It seemed to all looking on that the substitute was about to be ndopte<l, 
when, nmid cries for the question from all parts of the hall, a visiting brother 
sprang to his feet, asked aud received the permission of the Grand Master to 
address the Grand Lo<lgc, and besought the members of it, to jlcfcr action till 
nfler the recess, and have the peniling resolutions printed, in onlcr that they 
might be carefully examined, and it might be coolly determined whether they 
were such as the interests of masonry at large and the harmony of the craft 
requi red. The suggestion was accepted, nnd a recess of the Graml r.odge 
taken, <luring which the members carefully examined the matter, conferred 
with each other, nn<l endca,'orcd to meet each others' views. The result was 
that when the subject was again taken up, the following by general cons~nt 
wns substituted for the pending resolutions and amendments : 

"Whereas, The Grnnd IA>dge of Quebec hitS been for the last two years the 
Supreme Masonic authority in and lor the l'rovince of Quebec, and hns be<>n 
recognized as such by twenty-three Sovereign .Masonic Bodies: atHl whereas 
the Grand Lodge of Cnnnda, in violation of tho well cstnulish<>c.l principles of 
Grand Lodge supremacy, has persistently and rcpcatc<lly invt\dcd nnll con
tinues to invade the jurisiliction of thjs Grand Lodge, therefore uc it 

"Resolved, That this Grand Lodge re-assert her supremacy as the Sovereign 
Masonic authority in and for the Province of Quebec. 

" That aU acts of the Grand Lo<lgc of Cunadu, in the formation of lodjl'<'S, 
and the issuing of <luplicate warrants, in thi~ Province since Octo her 20, l~li!l, 
were nnd are hereby dcclnred to be irregular and an infringement of the rights 
of this Grand Lodge. 

"'!'bat the Grand Secretnry be instructed to invito all lodges, thnt were in 
existence prior to October 20, 1869, in our territory, to affiliate with this Grand 
Lodge, with the samo rights and privileges as if they, the said lodge~, had 
nssistod in the formation of this Grand Lodge. 

"That the Grand Master be authorized to proclaim at any time before the 
next Annual Communication of this Gran<l Lodge, ns may seem best to him, 
non-intercourse with any lodge or pretended lodr:e in this jurisdiction that 
persistently refuses to rccogni?.e the supremacy of this Grand Lo<lgc. 

"'!'hat to all lodges irrcgulnrly formed since October 20, 1869, this Grnnd 
Lodge is disposed to extend all the clemency that is consistent with the 
maintenance of the integrity of tllis Grand Lodge, and the Constitution of the 
Order, even to the issuing of' new warrants and healing of work nlrcndy done, 
P.rovided always that the rights of lodges alrcntly recognized by this Grnnd 
Lodge be not in nny way infringed. 

" '!'hat the Gran<l Master be authorized to order the foregoing to be com
municated at such time as mny seem expedient to him to those <.>rand Jlodies 
that are nlready in fmtcrnnl correspondence with this Grand Lodge, and 
request their co-operation and assistance in maintaining the authority nnd 
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supremacy of the Grnn<l Lodge of Quebec in the Province of Quebec, nntl 
Yimlicating the sovcrciguity of Orand Lodges in their respective territories ." 

These resolutions were, after full discussion, adopted by a vote of 4.7 to 4, 
amidst great applause. 

As we ha,•e already rcmarkell, the duplicate lollges were the cause of tho 
refusal to adopt the report of the committees of conference. lt is alleged, 
and we nrc satisfied that in many cases the allcgtttion is true, thnt the Grand 
Mas ter of Canada. made efforts to induce members of lodges which had given 
in their adhesion to Quebec, to apply for a duplicate charter with the same 
name ami number as the old lodge : that, in such cases, he granted a 
dispensation, which was followed by the issue of a duplicate warrant by tl1e 
Gr1111d Lodge. I n some cases members took dimits and then had n charter 
issued to them as being the very lodge from which they had taken dim its l 
Of course, wherever tbeso duplicate lodges exist, there is an intense feeling in 
rel:ttion to them. For further pnrticulnrs in relntion to these duplicate lodges, 

we refer to our "additional report" of lns t year : seo l'roc. of 1871, pp. 325, 
326. 

Our vi!'II' S m relation to the action of the Grnnd Lodge of Quebec are well 
stated l!y Bro. ScoT, of ;Louisiana, in his report for 1872, from which we copy : 

""'c lcnrn from the October number of the ' Craftsman,' published at 
Hamilton, Ontnrio, that at a. meeting held in l\1ontrcnl, October 12, 1871, at 
which all the lodges in tho Province of Quebec working under the Grnud 
r.odgc of Cnnada (with one exception) were represented, the terms proposed 
by the Grand Lodge of QueiJec wore rejected: the resolutions adopted were 
submitted by M. W. Bro. A . A. Stevenson, and denounce the action of tho 
Grand Lodge of Quebec as ir1sulting to the Grand L odge of Canada; declare 
that the terms proposed could not he accepted ns a basis of union without the 
sncritlcc of nil self respect on their part ; renew their nllcgiance to the Grand 
Lodge of C:uuuln, urge her to maintain her masonic supremacy o,·er the 
l'ro,·int'e of Quebec, nnd to appeal to all sister Grand Lodges to sustain her in 
such action. 

"What influence the' Stc,·cnson' resolutions will hnvc on the Grand Lodge 
of Cnnada, remains to IJe seen. l!'or the present, negotiations are at an end. 
The printed l'roceedin~s of tho convention clearly prove that tbo claims 
advancer! in favor of the dup licate lodges alone pre vented a fraternal adjust
ment of existing difficulties. ·w o regret the result, but nro not surprised at it, 
when we consider tbe manner in whicll tbc dupUcuto lodges were created . 

• • • • • • • • • 
"The pence negotiations having fnilcd, the question arises: Were the terms 

proposed by Quebec to the lodges disputing its authority, just, reasonable and 
in nccordnnce with masonic principle I In answer we find: 

" 1. 1'/ie Grand Lodge qj' Cwrada 11ever exercised supreme and exclusive juris· 
dicti011 over the Province o/ Quebec. 

" 2. 1'1ie Grand Lodge '?( Quebec was regularly .formed. 

• • • • • • • • 
"W\)cn tho Grnnd Lodge of Quebec completed its organization, its clarm 

to cxcrci~c exclusive jurisdiction in the Province of that name was in accord· 
ancc with established principles, and, by operation of masonic law, aU lodges 
within its territorial limits been me subject to its authority. Hence no excep 
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tion can be tnken to the terms proposed to the lodges in cxistcnCC' prior to 
October 20, 1869. 

"The doctrine of unclivitlcd jurisdiction is 11 landmark of American Masonry, 
re-asserted nnd conftnncd by the action of the American Crnnd Lodges in 
regard to the Grand l.odgc of Hamburg an<l the Grand Orient of France. 
The creation of duplicate and new lodges by Cnnada, was n. violntion of this 
principle and nn infringement on the jurisdiction of Quebec. In declaring 
such loclgcs irregular and J'O·nsserting its supronu~ey as the sovcr·cign masonic 
authority in anti for tile Pro,·ince of Quebec, the Grand Locll(c of Quebec 
maintained its own dignity, and euch action cnnuotjustly be construe(] as an 
'insult' to Canada. '!'he claims set up in fa,·or of the duplicate lodge~ were 
wholly inntlmissible, and for Quebec to baYe yielded such claims would have 
been to gacriflco its own self respect. 

"For these reasons, we hold tlmt the duplicn.to lodges hn,·o been treated 
with the most fraternal consideration, and that the terms offered them l\re 
masonic, just and reasonable. We, the1·efore, hope that they will reconsider 
the 'Stevenson' resolutions, accept the olive brunch of peace held out to 
them, and thu3 restore harmony to the brotherhood in both l'rovinces." 

During the session, Past Grand Master, T. Docoi-AS llARJXGTO!i, of the 
Grand J .. odgc of Canada, visited the Grand T.odge ami was rcceh·ed with 
appropriate honors amid much enthusiasm: he responded to the address of 
welcome in a most fraternal manner : could the views of this noble man 
and mason influence the Grand Lodge of Canada, harmony would ha,·e long 
since been restored. 

At the time tbiS' is written, the Grand Lodges of Alabama, Arkansas, 
Connecticut, District of Columbia, Gcorgin, Idaho, illinois, Indiana, lown, 
Kansas, Louiijiana, Maino, 1\!ichigan, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, New York, North Carolinn., Novt~ Scotia, Ohio, }{!rode Island, 
Tesn.s, Vermont, Weot Virginia, and 'Visconsin, twenty-seven in nil, hnve for
mally recognized the Grand Lodge of Quebec. 

Marylnml has decided that she wns legally formed, but delays formal recog
nition, awrtiting the action of Canada. Massachusetts has decided that thA 
lodges in Quebec /mel t!te ,·ig!tt to form a Grand Lodge, but wns uot certain 
that a mnjority of the lodges in the Pro,·inco had concurred in the action. 
Tbe committee of Oregon decide in its faYor, but the matter was not pre
sented to the GriUld Lodge. 

'!'he Gmnc.l Lodges of J!'lorida, Minnesota, Missouri nnd New Jersey, four in 
all, haYc decided against its legality. 

The committees of Pennsylvnnitt, Virginia and 'Vnshington decitle against 
it, but the question has not, so far as we know, been submitted to those Grand 
Lodges. 

California, New Brunswick and Tennessee luw~ tile question under consid
eration, but lnwe not n.ctccl upon it. 

'Ve ba,·c not seen that Colorado, Delawttrc, Kentucky or South Carolina· 
have noticed the question at nil; but '"c hnvc not seeu the I>roccedings of 
Pennsyh·ania, Tennessee, Kentucky or South Carolina for 18il, nnd they may 
haYe acted without our haYing recei,·ed information of it. 
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Scvcml foreign Granu Lodges and Grnnd Orients hM·e recognized Quebec: 
the result is inevitable: and the brethren, both in QuebC'c and Canatln, should 
give nil their energies in support of measures (looking to that result) which 
shall soonest restore harmony and masonic feeling among the craft. 

RIIODE ISLAND. 

A Special Communication was held June 24, 1870, to lay the comer stone 
of tl1e monument ercctc.d by the State to the soldiers nnd sailors who fell in 
the war. Q,•er two thousand of the craft were in attendance: n eulogy on 
masonry pronounced by llro. ll&:<nv W. nuco (formerly of Maine), and nn 
adtlress by Bro. CnABLES C. VA:i ZA:iDT, are given in the proceedings. lloth 
arc protluctions of a very high order: but no extracts can do them justice. 

At the mi-Annual Communication, the Representntil·e system was adopted, 
and Dro. N.~TIIAS U. GouLD was recch·eu as HeprC'sentntive of the Grnntl Lodge 
of Maine. 

At the Annual Communication, twenty-five lodges represented: the Grand 
Louge of Quebec recognizetl: a committee appointed to revise the Constitu
tion: the Grantl Lodge of Instruction abolish('(\, nnd two custodians of the 
work appointed, who were directed to prepare and present to the Grand 
Lodge the work and lectures of the three degrees: and it wns ••otcd to keep 
the Fcsti•·al, by assembling the fraternity, witb their ft1milies, at some suitable 
place on Narragansett Bay: how many clams, lobsters, &c. it takes to "keep 
the l'estivul" properly docs not appe:tr, and to gratify our curiosity, we aro 
inclined to "assemble" with our Rhode Island brethren some time. 

The ndllrcss of the Gmnd 1\lastcr is confined to local mauers: but one of 
them is of general interest, ns it shows the indomitable energy of the craft in 
thatjurisuiction, under difficulties: the dny for laying the corner stone of the 
monument had been fixe,!, the craft called together, when-but we willlct the 
Grand Muster, (Tuoaus A. Don,t:,) relate the incident: 

"On tho tlay previous to the ceremony nnd when it wns too lnte to·postponc 
it, I lcnrnccl that the contractor for the monument, M1·. J:um:s G. Batterson, in 
consequence of some difficu lty with the committee of the General Assembly 
as to the manner of constructing the monument, hnd refused to allow tho 
corner stone to be brought to this city, thereby cnusing great disappointment 
nnd cxpcnoe to the fraternity of this ISt.'lle, who had made extensive arrnnge
ments to attend, in obedience to my edict. The IStntc committee procured a 
small stone to be usetl ns a sub~titutc, which, as it lny nt:nr the large plntform 
erected for the ceremonies, caused considerable derision among our enemies 
nl the grci\L stir making by the frnternity o,~er so small an affitir. .FortunatC'ly, 
we were spnred the mortification which the craft would have experienced. 
Some time during the intervening night, the missing stone wns found where it 
hncl lJec.n deposited when taken from the quarry, and although weighing 
nen1·ly t.cn tons und some forty miles from the place where it was to be luitl, 
yet when the sun rose on St. Jolm's day, the intelligence sprend rapid ly 
throuj!h the city 'that the stone had been found and brought forwnrd to bo 
applied to its proper use.' How any man, for the grl\tificntion of bis own 
ends, could have been willing to so disappoint the masons of this state, as this 
contractor intended to do, I am nt a loss to understand. In the days of the 

39 
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anti-masonic crus1Hle it might have been considered a justifiable net, but in 
these days wo look for different tre:ttment. How the stone cnmo here, and 
who bronght it, hns not ns yet been revealed; it is a degree in masonry which 
the contractor has not yet received, although I nm informed thltt he writes 82 
or 33 after his nnme." 

No Report on Correspondence. 

SOUTU CAROLINA. 

One hundrec! and twenty-eight lodges represented at the adjourned Com
munication, held Dec. 10, 1871: the District Deputy system adopted, and their 
powers and duties fully defined, making ns nearly a perfect system us we l1ave 

ever seen: one chnrtcr granted. 
The address of the Grand Master (WILLIA!t K. BLAKE) is of marked 

ability: in consequence of the pre,·nlence of the yellow fe,-cr, tho GriiPd Lodge 
adjourned a month at his suggestion. On the Quebec question he snys: 

"The Grand Lodge of Quebec, ns will nppear by the nccompanyinJ? com
munication, asks frate rnal reco:tnition by this Grand Lodge. To tlccide the 
question at issue between our Canarlinn brethren is one of delicacy, but not 
of difficulty, in our judgment; for tho principle that Grand Lodge jurisdiction 
should be coterminous with State boumlnrics, is tho recognizetlmnsonic lnw in 
tho United States; and by the articles of confederation, \vhat wns formerly 
the Province of Canada has suffered dismemberment, and there now exist the 
four distinct and separate Pro.-inces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Ontario 
and Quebec, together constituting the l)ominion of Canada. Aller a mature 
examination of the subject, with all due respect and fraternal kindness for the 
brethren of the Grand Lodge of Canada, we arc compelled to decide that tl1e 
Grand Lodge of Quebec hns been regularly formed, and we earnestly recom
mend her to your fraternal recognition." 

lie had made (among others) the following decisions: 
"V. Candiu1~tes tor the Degrees of Masonry must be able to read nncl write 

and sign the petition in their own handwriting. 
" VI. A lodge should not receive the petition of a candidate under tho age 

of twenty-one. 
"VH. That charges ngninst a brother do not, before trinl, render him 

ineligible w office or suspend him from office, he being entitled to the pre
sumption of innocence till the charges bo proved. 

"VIII.' That an abuse of the right of ballot for cnndid:ttes by a brother 
is a disciplinnble offimso: and if a brother waive his pri,.ilege of secrcsr. and 
avow an unwortl1y motive for balloting against a candidate, ho is subJect to 
charges. 

"IX. That tho obligations of nil masons require them to abstain from 
gambling, profnnc swearing, intempernnce and evil speaking. and that the 
habitual practice of these vices demand of the lodges prompt discipline." 

The means to erect & now Masonic Temple on the site of tho old one had 

been obtained, and a contract made for its erection. The various masonic 
bodies and the citizens of Charleswn, had subscribed very liberally. And it 
was believed that with judicious economy tho Temple might be completed, 
with only some $20,000 encumbrance by mortgage. 

During the session, the corner stone was laid by tho Grand Lodge, with 

eloquent addresses by the Grand Master and Bro. J. B. Kershaw. A full 
account of the ceremonies, with the addresses, is given in tho Proceeding~~. 
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The same trowel wM used that "as used in laying the corner stone of the De 
Kttlb monument in Ct~mden, in 1825. 

The following recommendation in regard to Quebec 1vas adopted: 
"With reference to the recognition of tbe Grand Lodge of Quebec, we have 

~iven tho mAtter such consideration as wlls possible, ~tnd concur in the 
recommcndtLtion of our Grand Master, that tliis Grand Lodge should extend 
fraternal recognition to the Grand Lodge of Quebec." 

T he Report on Correspondence (23 pages} 1vas presented by Bro. B. Rusn 
C.urPuEr.L, the Gra.nd Secretary. It is a very brief sumu1ary of the Pro
ceedings. 

A correspondence had taken place with other Grand Lodges in relation to 
"Physical Qualifications," and a compendium of the result is given. 

AlabamtL, Arkansas, Florida, I owa, Kansas, Michigan, New York, Ohio and 
Oregon adhere to the ola rule. 

California, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, :\I11ine, Massachusetts, 
Missouri, North Carolina, Texas 11nd the District of Columbia give the rule 
(though not in the same language) t.hat the ctmdidate mus t be able, without 
artificial aid, to be instructed and to instruct others in our mysteries, and to 

couform literally to all the requirements of the Order. 

TENNESSEE, 1870. 

Two hundred and eirhty-five (out of 818) chartered lodges, and twenty u. D. 

represented: sixteen charters granted: two dispensations continued, four 
granted and fh' e refused : dues increased to two dollars for each degree 
conferred, and sixty cents for each member: the minimum fee for the degrees 

fixed at thirty dollars: D. R. Ga.u-rox formally received and recognized as 
the represcntnth'c of the Grand Lodge of 1\lainc: as the number of lodges 
has greatly increMecl, an amendment to the coustitution was entertained, 

forbidding the establishment of a new lodge witkin ten miles of an existing 
lodge, and requiring the cousent of the two nearest lodges, and tbe certificate 
of their Masters that the proposed 1\·fnster nod Wardens ht~vc been examined 

in the work and lectures and founu qualified to confer the degrees correctly. 

The Memphis Board of Relief had d.isbursed, in two years, S2,734.90 to 102 
brothers and 79 "sisters" ( Qua:re, side degrees, or widows of deceased 
brothers 1). 

Bro. Gso. S. BLACKIB submitted an able report in relation to non·afliliates, 

gil•ing th& practice in most of tbe American, and many foreign Grand Lodges. 
We make an extract from the report and copy the resolutions adopted: 
"First, we find that mn.sons existed before lodges. Prior to 1717, thoro were 

no regular lodges compo~cd of stated member~ . A mason was a member of 
the lodge he was in the habit of visiting. All were then non-afliliated mnsons, 
just as occurred in the anti-mMonic troubles of 1826-36, when there were no 
lodges in very large districts; and as in some of our American jurisdictions, 
Massachusetts and l\1aine, for instance, where is it not necessary for a mason 
ever to have been affiliated, eveu now. He is made a mliSOil, and afterward a 
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member of a lodge, by a sepnrate ballot, which is, howe,·er, by no menns 
esscntitd. Dimitted masons sustRin, in reality, the same rclationshit> to the 
order of Freemasonry as do nffiliating masons, only tbc tics which bind them 
to pnrticular lodges do not exist. A dimit rclcns<'s a mason from n regular 
nttendance on his lod~e. from obedience to by-laws, fr-om nttendanco nt 
processions, nod from the payment of dues. This is al l. lL deprives merely 
of pco.:ulinr lodge relations, of the bcncflts of the lodge fund; of preferring 
charges agninst a brother for a<ljuclicntion; of the right to Yisit lodges, o•· join 
processions, except by spccinl courtesy; nnd of masonic burial, ex<"cpt nt the 
ortion of the lodge. At the sn rnc tin10 he is fltl ly subject to the supervision 
ot his morals by the lodge, to be the subject of a special summqns, nntl to tho 
full force of all his obligations. Nor can any Grand Lodge action deprive lcim 
of his claim for aid, or for counsel or ndvice from indiYidualmnsons, wheresoever 
dispersed on the habitable globe; 1111d his widow and orphnns have the MmC 
clnim after his death. Once a m~son he is nlways a. mason, e:otccpt ho has 
been suspended or has been the subject of masonic dent h. • 

"To deal with him us a c:nndestinc mnson, or n useless drone in tho hh•c of 
Nature is to do a wrong to one whom we ha\"c solemnly promised to re;:arcl as 
our brother, and to help, nid and assist whenc•·cr such help is required. \\'e 
cannot force our brother to join n lodge, or to remnin a member of one, 
against his will. He is a l•'rcemnson, nncl i~ free to climit if he docs not dc~ire 
to burden himself with lorlgc dutic~. if he cares nothing for lodge honors, if 
ho has no desire to exercise lodge pl"ivilcgcs." 

• • • • • • • • • 
"' 1. Resolved, That non-aO'II intion does not dcpri•·e a brother of his 

individual r ights as a mason, but only of such additional rights us nrc 
acquired by lodge membership. 

"· 2. llesr>lved, That tho M. W. Grand Lodge of Tennessee hereby ngnin 
recommends the abolition of nil fees for affiliation in the lodges of its jurisdiction. 

'' '3. lleSIJived, Thnt the Grnnd l-oclge of Tennessee considers it to be the 
duty of e,·ery mason residing within its jurisdiction to be a member of a 
lodge, and fraternally urges all non-ntliliatcs to attach themseh·es to some lodge 
1vithout delay. 

"' 4. Resolved, That should a brother npply for nffiliation to any lodge of 
the jurisdiction, nud be rejected, he be entitled to receive a ccrtitict\te of the 
fact from the lodge so rejecting him.'" 

The address of the Grand Orator, Ast>n&w B. MARTIS, is published with tho 
Proccccl ings, nnd is worthy of careful reading and consiJerntion. 

Bro. Gso. S. BLACK IE presented the Hcport on Correspondence, in which he 
rcvie1vs, in his usual able mnnncr, the proceedings of the American Grant! 

J.odgcs, the Supreme Councils, and gires us much ''aluablo information in 
relation to foreign Grnnd Bodies, with sc••ernl useful tables of statistics. 

We greatly regret the delay in the issue of these Proceedings, as they are 

eighteen months old when our Grand Lodge meets. We hope to recci\"O those 
for 1871 before completing our report. 

'l'EXAS. 

One hundred and forty-two lodges represented: seven charters granted, one 
restored, three arrested: five d ispcnsntions contiuucd, eleven gmntcd and 
eight refused: a resolution nclopted that nil npplications lor dispensations for 
new lodges must be made to the Grand Master and tl1at none would be 
entertained by the Grand Lodge: and the surplus of Grand Lodge fumb 

appropriated towards the completion of the Masonic Temple. 
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The address of the Grand }faster is devoted to locnl matters: Ute District 
Deputies report directly to him and he ex:tmines their reports, and reports 
upon them to the Grnml Lodge-a good prncticc, ns it seems to us. 

A very largo number of cases came before the Committees on Grievances, 
the particulnrs of which nrc given in full in tho reports, more full iu some 
cases pcrlutps than is best, though we are not very confident in this opinion. 
They were disposed of wisely and in a manner cnlculntcd to restrain the 
brethren, nnd to show lodges that they ennnot acquit with impunity those 
who nrc manifestly guilty. The Grand Lodge in some cases re,·ersed the 
decision of the lodge and awarded the punishment, but there seemed a greater 
inclination to remand for n. new trial than comports with our views, influenced 
by our practice iri Maine. 

The following decisions were made: 
"In answer to the question, 'can a mnson, non-resident in this Stale, be 

tried by 11 lod~e in th is jurisdiction lor nn ofii!nse committed whilst temporarily 
in the jm·isdiction of said lodge?' We nnswer ho can, as every mason i8 
nmenstllle for I tis conduct to the lodge within whose jurisdiction he commits 
an oflenso." 

• • • • • • • • • 
"When the \V. Master of a subonlinnte lodge is elected Grand Master or 

Deputy Grant! Mt\stcr, his office in the sul>ordimtte loclgc is thereupon vacated; 
ami the dntics of 1\lnstcr tlevolve upon the ~euior \Varden of said lodge for 
the balall(;C of the masonic year." 

To the correctness of one report we cannot give our assent. At an election 
twenty-two were present and voted: the tellers reported 12 for ll and 10 for 
W: afterwards 12 of the members present signed a written protest declaring 
that they voted for 'V: the ·teller declared he counted the votes correctly and 
then put them in the Secretary's desk: the ballots were found there and 
re·countcd, and the count agreed with the declared result, and the Grand 
Master sustained tho t·ccord: but the committee reverse his decision: we 
think t laat two of the members were in error ns to how they voted, rather than 
that the teller was guilty of such a gross fraud, and of such falsehood as ho 
must hn,·e been, if the committee nrc correct. 

Application was made from a lodge in Mexico to a lodge in Texas to visit 
and exchange courtesies: the Grand Lodge decided : 

"That it is not within the jurisdiction of the officers of this Grand Lodge, 
or of its subordinate lodges, to decide upon the validity or regulari ty of a 
lodge claiminl( under those authorities until this Grand Lodge shall have 
reco(,rnized them. And f111'ther, that no subordinate lodge, or officer of it, can 
properly be rcqnire•l to recognize and fraternize with n. foreign lodge, until the 
supreme nHtsonic hcnd of the foreign country shall have been first recognized 
by this Grand IA>d~e; nml it should nlso nppcnr thnt such lodge is regularly 
working under warrnnt from thu lnwfulmasouiq authority so recognized." 

Dro. ltousn·r M. ELOI!i presen~ll an excellent Report on Correspondence 

(73 pages in tine print). 
In reply to Bro. l'ratt, of California, anent Quebec, he says: 
"lie snys the Orand Loclgcs that ho.ve recognized it have done so entirely 

upon the ground of precedents, those precedents being the formation of the 
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various Grand Lotlgos in the United States nfler the revolution, and tho more 
recent case of West Virginin-but that tho cnses nrc entirely unlike in nil 
their essential elements; that the net forming the Province of Quebec is more 
like the formntion of our city and county than our State governments. 'Ve 
don't see it in that light, never having seen n county with a legislature, or a 
city with anything more than municipal powers. But if the precedents in 
the United States are inapplicable, how about the Grnnd Lodges of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, and also of Canndn? Are they all city or county 
Grand Lodges? Cnnnda was only a Province when the Grnnd J.oclge was 
formed. Quebec is as much an independent State now as Cnnntln was then. 
' ·what is sauce for the goose should be snucc for the gander.' ' VIlen in the 
snmc condition we recognized Canada, just as we laat year recognize<.! the 
Grand Lodge of Quebec.'' 

lie holds that the division of a State, &c., docs not make tho territory 
vncnnt or unoccupied, but gives the lodges therein the right to form a Grand 
Lodge for themselves. 

lie quotes what we said last year about the Grand Lodge's reversing the 
decision of a lodge, nnd sending the case to another for a new trial, with an 
order to the District Deputy to inquire into the action of the first lodge, and 
says the Grand Lodge does not instruct the lodge to convict, &c. 

No, not in express lnngunge: but we still think it gi••es the lodge a very 
strong hi11t as to what is expected of it: "Did neighbor B. lY1'dcr you to leave 
his house yesterday 1" asked a man of an ae<tuaintance. " 'o, no," was the 
reply, "but he gave me a hint to leave, and I lef\." "What sort of a hint did 
be give you 1" "0/1, he kicked me out Cif doors, rhat'11 all." 

Bro. Wellford of VIrginia having said of Bro. Gray's Report on Quebec: 

"'Ve regret to observe the admission by our Texas brethren of such 
principles as nrc embodied in this report, nnd very much fcnr they have 
prepared a poisoned cht\licc, which, in the not distaut future, mny be com
mended to tbeir own lips.'' 

Bro. Elgin replies as follows: 

"We will say to Bro. Wellford, that shoul<l Texas bo dh•ide<1 into two 
States, we shnll expect the brethren in each to have their own Grnnd Lodge; 
and while we will, doubtless, object to interference by other Cmnd Bodies, 
will not object to the lodges in either State, if they see proper to do so, to 
form their own Gmnd Lodge. 

There are many other mntters in this able report, that wo should like to 
notice, but must content ourselves with correcting an error into which our 
worthy brother has inad1•ertently fallen. lle copies our statistical tables and 
speaks of us as a "model Grand Secretary.'' 'Ve have in Maine a" model 
Grand Secretary," but his name is not Drummond-not Bannv much I 

' Ve deeply regret to learn, that since the closo of the Annual Communication, 
this Grand Lodge has been most severely atflicted, losing by death in n few 
months, its accomplished Grand Master, '1'. J. H. ANo£nsoN: and Past Grand 
Master WILLIAM .M:. 'fAYLOR, who died at Bnltimoro, whither ho had gone to 
attend the Triennial Conclave of the Grand Encampment of the United 
States. 
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VER1>10NT, 1870. 

Eighty-three lollges represented: one charter granted: a code of regulations 

for masonic trials adopted. 
Tho Grand Uastcr announced that peace an<l harmony pad prevailed: that 

the lodges arc becoming better acquainted with our jurisprudence, ano.l the true 
objects of the institution, and are making n more careful scrutiny in to !he 
character of the candiclates, and as a consequence the number of rejections 

had increased. d 

lle cliscussed the subject of "Physical Qualifications" at some length, 
giving the following as his conclusion : 

"If the candidate can conform literal(y antl wit/tout foreign appliances. to the 
IL'Qrk of the three deqrees of .Ancient Orafl MaSDIIr_l(, he is a proper candidate i1\ 
this respect. But if on the other hand', he cannot perform, and be instructed 
in all the work Clf the three degrees, so ns to conform literally a11d fully to every 
requir·ernent, however worthy he may be in other respects, he c:annot, acconling 
to tho ancient usages of the fraternity, bo rccei\'Cd as a member of the same." 

IIe discussed the Quebec question without giving 1my opinion upon it: the 
matter wns referred to n. committee, which made an able report in ftwor of 
recognition. The report was discussed (by representatives of Canado. ancl 
Quebec among others), and finally, upon the earnest reque$t of a member of 
the Gro.nd Lodge of Canada, the matter was postponed a year, but a resolution 
adopted allowing the Quebec adherents to visit tho Vermont lodges. 

Among tho decisions of the Grand Master aro the following in relation to 

dimits: 
"A lodge is not obliged to dimit a brother, although in good standing, no/er1s 

volens, p:ood and valid reasons should accompany tbe request for a <limit for 
considemtion. 

"Tho force of n. dim it is simply to dissolve n. brother's membership with the 
lodge: it in IHl sense relieves hi•n from the order or its obligations. 

"Tho rigl1t of a secular lodge to grant n. <limit, for good and sufficient 
reasons, CILnnot bo qucstioned,- the lodge itself being the judge as to validity, 
etc. The brother, if aggrieved by the refusal of the lodge to grant a dimit, 
having, of course, the right of appeal. · 

"The unfavorable report of a committrc to whom the application of a 
brother for a dirnit had been referred, would not of itself constitute charges 
against the brother, although it would be good gro!md upon which to form 
charges, and in such t\ case, charges ought at once to be preferred. A brother 
who is not worthy, for umuasonic conduct, of a dimit, is clearly unworthy of 
membership in his lodge, or connection with the fraternity." 

In some jurisdictions it is expressly provided, that a dimit shall not be 
granted, savo for sufficient causes, which are specified in some cases: but 
generally, the rule is that a member in good standing, and "clear of the 
books," is entitled to a dimit whenever he tu~ks for it. But suppose a member 
11ot in good standing, but not under charges, asks for a dimit, can it properly 
be refused 1 'l'o g.-ant one requires a vote of the lodge: a dimit is usually 
consillered an endorsement of the good masonic standing of the one receiving 
it: tho question of granting it is submitted to a vote or' the lodge: submitting 
it to the lodge conclusively shows that each member is to vote, not as a mere 
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mn~ter of form, but for or against the application, as his view of duty dictates: 

if the applicant is ono of those, who, while not successfully amenable to charges, 
is yet not a good man or mason, is not the lodge clearly justified in voting to 
refuse the dim it 1 Must 1iot tltis ballot, ns well as others, be left. to the 
conscience of each member? It is true, this rule will give mrious standards 
of action in such c.1ses, ns one will refuse to give a. dimit to a man whose 
application for membership he would vote against, while another will refuse 
one only to those against whom charges nrc pending. 

"Bro. H. J. Seymour introduced the following prcnmblc and resolution, 
which '"ns referred to IL special committee: 
"To the ,Vost Worslt~jiful Grand Uit~fJe of tl1e State of Yermllnl: 

" 'YnEn>~.\81 The present Grand !.oligo or Grallll Orient of Jtnly now 
numbers on its rolls lli~ lodges of master mnsons, diffusing the hlcssini!'S of 
J,ight, Truth, Tolemnce, Pence, J-o,·e anti Charity, in that classic land, which 
has so recently emerged from the darkne~s of Ignorance, :;uJ>CI'"tition and 
))espotism, by the ulessings, mainly, of l•'r~~mnsonry, whose fraternnl myste· 
ries unite in bonds of union brethren of nil creeds and nationalities, who 
believe in the Supremo Architect of the Uni,·erH'; be it, thc:•·efo>•·o, 

"Resolved, 1'hnt thisGrnnd Lodge rccch·e, liS Hcpresentatil'e from tho Grand 
J,oclge of Italy, Bro. Harry J. Seymour; nntl furthermore, that this Grand 
Lodge do enter into fraternal relations with ti1C aforesaid Gram! Lo•lge, by 
the M. W. Grand l\lastcr appointing 11 Heprcscntative of the Gmnd Lodge of 
Vermont ncar the Grand Orient of italy, sitting at Florence." 

And U1e committee reported the following resolution, which was adopted: 
"Resolved, That the matter of opening fraternal associations with the 

Grand Orient of Italy, be referred to the Grnnd ~laster with p<lwcr, it not 
clearly appearing to the committee that such a course woulll he ncceptn lole to 
the Grand Orient of l taly. As to the rccc/Jtion of Henry J. H<'ylllour ns the 
Hcprescntn.tivc of' tho Grnnd Orient of ltn y ncar this Grand Lodge, it does 
not appear thnt he is properly accredHcll as such." 

Brc). H~;NIIY CLMtJC presented the Ueport on Corrcspomlenco (U..'l pages). 

lie discusses the Quebec question nbly and at some length, concluding in 
f.lvor of recognition, basing his conclusions upon grounds similar to those put 
forth by us in our report of the same year. As his report w:.s written before 
he received any from any other jurisdiction (sn,,c Cauatln and Quebec), this 
fact is significant. 

VERMONT, 1871. 

Eighty·fh·e lodges represented: the work exemplified: the text book of C. 
V. Rotuxs npproved: three charters grnnted: a committee nppointcd to 

procure a. testimonial to be presented to G&onoR M. lLu.L, the retiring Grand 
:Master, at the next session. 

The address of tho Grand Master is confined to a statement of his official 
1\Cts, with pertinent suggestions. 

The question of tho recognition of tho Grand Lodge of Quebec led to a 
discussion, which resulted in the una11imous adoption of the following resolutions: 

"Re.•olved, That the Crnnd Lodge of Vermont extend to the Crnnrl I.oclge 
of Quebec full and fraternal recognition tmd fellowship, aud acltnowlcdgo the 
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same as nn Independent Grand Lodge, and w.ith them establish a fmtcrnnl 
corrcspond<'ncc. 

"Hesolt·ed, Further, that this Grand Lodge authorize the Grand Mnslcr to 
appoint some brother to be a representative from this Grand l,ool!!e to the 
Grand Locl!!e of Quebec and receive such delegate to this Grand Lodge as the 
Grand Lodge may appoint for thnt purpose." 

The following sound decisions by the new Grand ;\faster (Bro. PARK D,\'\''ts), 
shows tho t our V crmont brethren adhere to their long established habit of 
putting "the right man in tho right place": 

"The Grand Secretary stated thl\t the practice ha<ll>een heretofore to ~tdmit 
the represcntl\tin:os of tho new lod~tcs which had recci1•ed charters the current 
sc;~iun to a scat and vote in the Grand Lodge. 

"The Grand Master deciclcd that this practice was wronj!', and that the 
constitution provided who should be members of the Grand Lodge. and no 
othel'$ could be adrnittccl, either by vote or resolution. The granting of a 
charter docs not make a locll{c. and until those representin!! new loclges h:wc 
been duly elected ns such, and installed, they canJlOt become members of the 
Grand Lodge." 

The Heport on Correspondence (iKi pages) by Uro. Tlr.l'lnY CLAnK, is chiefly 
devotee! to Quebec. llc gh·es his own statement of the case. then extra<:ts 
from the Procce,lings of tho other Grand Lodges, showing their position, but 
cone! udes ns before that Quebec is entitled to recognition. He also gives n. 
hrief summnry of the proceedings or eneh Grand Lodge. 

WASTI~GTO~. 1870. 

Eleven lodges represented: the Grand Master being absent sent in n. brief 
adJress, devoted chiefly to l1is official acts; he, howe,·er, refers to the form· 
ntion of tl1c Grand Lodge of Quebec, expresses the opinion that it was legally 
formed nncl should be recognized by his Grand J-odge: the matter was re
ferred to the Committee on Correspondence, hut no action was taken: one 
chnrter gr:mte,l, :mel a. brother mlmitted and accredited as the reprcscntath·c 
of the new loclge, although II'C perceh•e that the Grand Secretary, in his Heport 
on Corre~pomlence, notices n criticism of such action, and seems to agree that 
it is illcgnl: pro1·ision made fc>r bintling and dis trihuting to the lodges the 
Proccedin~s from the formation of the Grand Lodge: n resolution was 
adoptecl, declnring substantially that nn objection after ballot and before 
initiation is a rejection, but tlu\t objection after ballot fvr advancement must be 
submitted to the lodge; and if not submitted, or if hel,J by a two-thirds vote 
not to be a valid masonic objection, the lodge may confer the degree. 

Jlnt the fen tore of the most interest and the most crcclitable to t11c crnfl, is 
the rcconciliapon with Oregon, iu the unanimous :tdoption of the following 
J'Csolutions: 

" ll•~olvul, Thnt we cordinlly nccept the right hnntl of fellowship nnd frn
ternnl greeting proffered by the resolves of the M. \V. Grand Lodge of Oregon, 
passed 1tt their l:tSt Annual Communication, nnd that nil nets and resolutions 
of thiK Grancl Body, indicating a suspension of fraternal intercourse, be 
dcclnrecl void and of no effi!et, nnd that this Grand Lodge now resume its 
fraternal relations with our sister Grand Lodge. 
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"Resolved, That tho Grand Secretary Lo ordered to forward an attested 
copy of this repo1·t, together with these resolutions, to the M. 'V. Grand 
Master of Oregon, with the request tlmt the same be communicated to theM. 
W. Grand Lodge of Oregon, and that this act, which is intended to remove 
11ll unhappy recollections, may prove the precursor of long and C\'Cr-eontinuing 
pence and harmony between botb Grand Uodies. Let us in future strive to 
see that the craft nrc pnid their wages, and that none go away diss•ltisflcd
peace and harmony being the strength of all societies, especially of ours." 

Such action of itself speaks for the true masonic spirit of our W nshington 
brethren so strongly, that no words of ours can add to its force. 

The Report on Corcspondcnce (4.0 page~) wns presented by D•·o. Tno~JAS 
l\1. REED, Grand Secretary, though it wns prepared in part by Dro. ELwOoD 
EvANS. It takes ground opposite to that t:1ken by the Grand Master in 
relation to Quebec. In the re,·iew of Cannda and in the reply to the Quebec 
statement, we find the following: 

":Many Grand Lodges did favor the Oregon view, but vastly more, when the 
West Virginia secession took place, were fc>rced to adopt the pr·inciple for 
which ·washington Grand Lodge unsuccessfully contended." 

We have no desire to re-open this controvor~y, but if this assertion is allowed 
to pass unnoticed, it may mislead herenfto•·: if our brother will canvass the 
Proceedings, n<~ we ha vc done, he will lind the last part of this statement 
entirely erroneous: of tho Grand Lodges expressing nn opinjon upon the two 
questions Ute vast proportion was against the position of Washington. 

WASIDNGTON, 1871. 

Eleven lodges represented: address of Grand 1\faster brief nnd confined to 
matters of local interest: he gh·es a letter from Dro. EvA~s. in which the latter 
speaks of the warmth nnd cordiality of his reception by the Gmnd Lodge of 
Oregon: Grand Master HARE was expected to return tho visit, and it was 
anticipated with much pleasure, but Dro. II. was unable to attend: the work 
was exemplified: two charters granted and the delegates admitted to scats as 
represent-atives, a practice that seems to be on the increase, though directly in 
conflict with tho old law: the resolution in regard to binding Proceedings last 
year rescinded, and another adopted, requiring them to be bound iu two 
volumes, as they nrc paged: a resolution to secure the incorporation of the 
Grand Lodge adopted: fraternal resolutions adopted in relation to the reception 
of Bro. EvA>"s by the Grand Lodge of Oregon. 

We regret to learn t11at the delay in issuing the Proceedings of tl1e year 
before was caused by the sickness and death of the wife of Bro. REED, the 
Grand Secretary: we tender him our sympathies and condolence. 

The constitution was amended uepriving Past Masters of membership in 
tho Grand Lodgo: tho reasons given 11rc sufficient, except that it seems to us 
that the proYision should be made prwp~ctive: the great schism in No,., York 
in 1849 gre1v out of similar action: and while we believe it was conceded that 
the Granu Lodge hnd the power t-o deprivo members of it of their membership, 
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it was ultimately held that the exercise of this power is an act of injustice 
which a. Grand Lodge ~vould be slow to adopt. 

Upon an nhle report, a resolution was adopted estnblishing the single. ballot, 
and t.he same rules as to objection after ballot as prevail in Maine. 

Strong ground was taken against masonic processions, except upon masonic 
occasions. 

The reception of the Grand Master of England by the Grand Lodge of the 
District of Columbia. wa~ made the subject of a special congrntulatory report. 

Tbe Deputy Grand Master having been guilty of unmasonic conduct, was 
ordered by the Grand Master to be tried by his lodge : the proceedings are 
not according to the law in this and other jurisdictions: but the Grand Lodge 
confirmed the proce<1dings, and thus made them valid, if there was any 
question about it. 

The Report on Correspondence (82 pages) was prepared by Bro. Tnonr.~s 
M. REED. 

He discusses many questions in a very able manner, and his report is highly 
interesting. 

In his review of Canada he says : 
"W c arc not prepared to believe that, sbould the State of Maine or New 

York, in the course of events be divided by political authority, that Bro. 
Drummond or llro. Lewis would quietly submit to, or by any means ncl>nowl
edgc that the Grand Master of the 'Old Bay State,' (should he presume to 
claim it) lmd the right or authority to grnnt a dispensation for the orgn.nization 
of a. new lodge in any portion of the territory thus divided. Yet we understand 
this to be the position they, and some others, maintained in the Oregon-Wash
ington coutro,•crsy. .Are we mistaken1" 

You are, so far as we are concerned: and we will now briefly state our 

position. 
Grand Lodges in Americn. ha\•e adopted State lines, and not metes and bounds 

upon the fa.ce of the earth, as the lines of their jurisdiction. 

Naturally, therefore, and by a. uniform practice as old as the usage mentioned 
in the preceding cl!luse, the lines of masonic jurisdiction have followed the lines 
of the State in their changes and conformed to them. 

In view of this we hold, that when a portion of a. State &c. is set off; and the 
State line changed, tho line of masonic ju.risdiction is also changed: if the 
part set off' is annexed to another State &c. having a Grand Lodge, the latter 
acquires jurisdiction a.t once: but if it is set off to a State &c. which is 
"unoccupied territory," it also becomes unoccupied territory (and this was 
the ·washington case). In case a. jurisdiction is divided, and a part erected 
into a new State, &c., we do not hold that it becomes "unoccupied territory"; 
but we do bold that the lodges in the new State .&c. have a right to form a. 
Grand Lodge for themselves. 

The idea tlmt these views conflict with "Grand Lodge Sovereignty," appears 
to us the merest boslt: as if, the moment two Grand Lodges existed, there 
were not, from tbe necessity of the case, laws, like the laws of nations, to 
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which all Grand Lodges arc subject. In 18GO, when the Grand Ledge of 
England invaded our jurisdiction, while Orand Mnstcr we fully examined this 
subject and gave nn exposition of it, which wns then generally received as 
sound. The sovereignty of Grand Ledges is a qrwlified sovereignty, qualified 
in many respects and for many purposes, nnd the qualifications we hnve named 
nrc no more destructi\·e of it, than the fact that a Grand Lodge is restrained 
in one tltiug from acting according to its own pleasure. 

WEST VIRGINIA, 1870. 

Thirty-eight lodges represented: returns received from all: no case before 
the Committee on Grievances: and the usual business transacted. 

The Grand Master'd address is chiefly confined to matters of local interest. 
lie reports the condition of the subordinates, and the fraternity generally. to 
be of the most encouraging character: harmony and prosperity prevail through
out the jurisdiction: much interest is manifested in Freemasonry, nnd mnny 
of the lodges are adding largely to the number of their mcmbcrs, i,•hile the 
authorized work had been generally accepted without objection. lie granted 
n dispensation for the formation of a new lodge, and rccommencletl that mileage 
and per diem be allowed to rcpresentl\tives to tho Grand Ledge: tho rccom
mcndlltion was adopted, and in order to provide means for this additional 
expenditure, the annual dues were increased from finy cents to one dollar. 
Commenting upon the principles inculcated by our institution, he correctly 
remarks that Freemasonry is not a system of religious fnith; that it cannot 
redeem from the power of sin, nor S!Lve tho soul; but that its doctrines arc 
fou.ndccl upon Divine tl·uth, and enjoin those duties which conccm man iu his 
relations to God, to himself, and his fellow crcntures. 

'!'he Constitution of this Grand Lodge did not prohibit double membership 
tilll867. Before that date, a member of a Kentucky lod~c joined in a petition 
for a new lodge: nod was one of its charter members, but whether the lodge 
wns constituted before or after the prohibition was adopted tloes not clearly 
nppcar. It was decided by the Grand Lodge, that he was not n member of 
tho new lodge. In tho absence of any regulntion, a mason may IJo a member 
of more than one lodge : if the new lodge was constituted before tho p•·ohibi
tion, it would seem questionable whether the adoption of that wo11ld of itself 
terminate his membership. 

Bro. 0. S. Loxo presented the Report on Correspondence (5!1 pages). 
Though he proposes in the outs tart to give no discussion of, or comments upon, 
the Proceedings re,•icwcd, and sticks pretty closely to his text, he nevertheless 
makes a very excellent report. 

'Ve copied last year, in o11r supplementnry report, his 
to lodges in West Virginia still adhering to Virginia. 
writing received the Proceedings for 1871, and therefore 
information. 

"' remarks in relation 
We h:wo notaL this 
can gi vc no f11rther 
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WISCONSIN 

SeD<ls us a pamphlet of 186 pages, nearly 100 of which are devoted to the 
publication of tho names of tbe members of lodges: 147 out of 161 lodges 
represented: two chnrters granted : a digest of masonic law by Bro. BoucJC 

presented, published with the Proceedings, and to be acted upon at the next 
session. 

The address of the Grand Master {GAm: Douo~<) is brief but comprehensive. 
He reports the continuance of union, harmony and concord : denounces gin 
concerts and all similar humbugs: claims that "Masonic Aid Societies" are 
not legitimate: ad,·iscs that all who arc raised to the degree of M. 1\!. be 
required to pass an examination in open lodge: calls the attention of tho 
Grand Lodge to tho necessity of economy in its expenditures, saying that he 
condensed the nnmes of the members in the l'rocccdings to sixty pages in 18G9, 
but tlu~t tho Crnucl I..oclge in 18i0 returned to the oltl system, at an increased 
expense of $:1;10: thiuks Reports on Correspondence arc too long: and 
peremptorily declines n. re-election. 

llro. lllvno~ H~:Eo p1·cscnted the Report on Correspondence (32 pagcs)
llc reviews tho Gmnd Lodges in alphabetical order, until he gets through 
Montana, when he proceeds to his "summary" without noticing the rest. 
·whether some of the report was lost, or whether he had reached just that 
point when he was interrupted by the thuuders of Dro. Bouc", we kuow not: 
but whatever be the en usc, the cran in Wisconsin nrc the principal losers: 
for we do not believe the cran in that Stntc arc so indifferent as Dro. BouCK 
says, and thCI report of Dro. REED, especially that part in which he discusses 
"Masonic :Morn Is," "Masonic Speculation and Trnding on Masonry," &c., 
is worthy of thoughtful, careful study by every mason in Wisconsin and 
clscwhcrc-nnd the impossibility of quoting pnrt, and want of space to quote 
the whole, only prevent our reproducing his remarks in this report. 

COLORADO.• 

Fourteen lod~tes represented: two charters granted: Dro. EDWARD C. 
PAIUIELI:c rc<:eivcd and welcomed as the llcprescntative of the Grand Lodge 
of l\lainc: returns received from all lodges save one: the Constitution 
published with the Proceedings: the matter of rc<:ognizing the Grand Lodge 
of Qucl>cc referred to the Committee on J urisprudencc with instructions to 
report next year : no Report on Correspondence. 

The Grand l\lnstcr devotes the most of his address to the history of his 
Grand Lodge. The first lodge was chartered Oct. 17, 1860, aud the Grand 
Lodge was o•·gnnizcd Aug. 2, 1861. The membership was then 62, and the 
number of lodges, tln·ec. The former has increased to 1,000 and the latter to 
seve11tet11. Uc reports tbe prevalence of harmony and prosperity. 

• T bcso and t.bo Proeoedlngs subsequently rovlowod wcro. not received in season to tako 

t.belr regular placo In t.ble report. 
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DISTRICT OF COI,mffiiA. 
I 

The following resolution was adopted: 
"Resoh·ed, Tlu\t when a brother has been elected to receive the FellolV 

Craft's or Master Mason's degrees in a lodge, nnd nn objection is entct•ed to 
his receiving it, by a member of the lodge in good stnnding, the degree shall 
not be conferred upon the brother so long as the objection ~hall remain; but 
should the brother who made the objection cense to be a member oft he lodge, 
from any cause, the objection shall fall and the brother be entitled to hn\'e the 
degree conferred upon him, unless the objection shall be renewed by a member 
in good standing in the lodge." 

A Special Communication was held J\'[ureh 8, 1871, when a portrnit of P. G. 
Master B. B. FHENOil was presented to the Grand Lodge. It is enid to be 
an accurate likeness ns well as a. fine work of art. At the snme titue the 
following was adopted : 

"'Vhereas tl1e rijtht honorable the Earl 1le Grey and Ripon, l\£. ,V, Grand 
Master of Masons of Englnnd, has been cretlitcd to our Government ns the 
head of the High Commission of the Dritish Government to adjust the 
outstanding claims between Great Britain an1l the United Stutes, ami in the 
performance of thnt duty is now sojourning in this city; nud whcrea~ this 
Grand Lodge is desirous of extending to him n cordial and frnlcrnal masonic 
welcome, as a testimony of personal respect us well ns of honot· for his cxnlted 
masonic office and of fratern11l regard fbr our masonic brethren of J•: nglnnd : 
be it therefore 

" Resolved, That n. committee of seven members of this Grand l.odge be 
nppointed to take tho necessary measures to extend to the Grand Master of 
1\lasons of England n suitable reception, at such time and of such character 
as the commillce shall determine upon.'' 

The reception took place on the tenth of April, and, considerins nil the 
circumstances, it will rank ns one of the most important events of the nge. 
The Graud Masters of the District of Columbitl, Georgia, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
:Maryland, New Hampshire and Connecticut were present in person, while 
others were represented by proxy, and from numerous others letters were 
received: so that it was rc:llly a reception by the whole crat\ in the United 
States of the representati\'e of tbe crat\ in England. 

'l'he Earl de Grey was welcomed by the Grand llfaster and replied as follows: 
"Mos'l: WoasmPliOL 81~ AXD Bn&TnllRN: I trust tba.t you will permit me 

to return you my most gmteful thanks for the very kind and truly frntemnl 
welcome which you have given to me on this occRsion. I nsaure yon, sir, I 
esteem it n. great honor to have beeu thus received by the GrRnd Lodge of the 
District o( Columbia; an honor which I nm well aware I owe, not to my 
personal merits, but to the fact, the importnnt and significant f'llct, that I om 
the representative of the Grand Lodge of England-a. mason, however un· 
worthy, whom they have been pleased tO honor with the highest mnrk of their 
confidence. And, sir, I esteem it a most fortunate occasion-fortunnte for me 
ns an indi,·itlual, and fortunate for mnsonry in both counlries-thnt there 
should at length hn"c taken place so close a union between masonry in America 
nnd masonry in England, as that you should now, for the first time, us you tell 
me, sir, receive within the walls of this important Grand Lodge the Grand 
Mnster of English Masons. We all know tlll\t. fraternity is the lirst principle 
of masonry; nnd therefore it is that all must rejoice at everything which tends 
to bind more closely together the masons of diflerent nations and of diflcrcnt 
countries. 

"l, sir, esteem myself very happy, indeed, to have had it in ~y power to 
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attend here to-night. I shalt carry from this Grand Lodge a most grateful 
recollection of your kindness. I shall make it my first duty to tell my brethren 
in England of the magnificent reception which bas been accorded to their 
Grand Jlfnster to-night. And I am confident that I do not misinterpret the 
feelings with which they will receive that information, when I say that they 
wjll indeed rejoice that a first step-and I trust it is but a first step-should 
thus have been taken to a closer and more intimate union between American 
and English masons, lapp lanse;] a union which, for my part, I have always 
believed, ami now 1 belie1•e more strongly, cannot be too close and fraternal. 
(Continued npplause.)" 

A banquet followccl wHh toasts and eloquent responses. 'When volunteer 
sentiments were called for, 

"Earl de Grey, rising immediately, spoke as follows: 
"MosT WonSIIIPf'OL Snt AND .BuJ::TIIREN: At this late hour I should not 

have thought of intruding again upon your attention, if i t had not been that 
I could not lu1ve been content, with satisfaction to my own feelings,-and I am 
confident that that sentiment will be responded to by every brother in this 
room,-I could not lmve been content to leave this hospitable hall, without 
inviting all those who a1·c present here this evening to join with me in returning 
to you, sir, our most gmteful thanks tor the kind, able, and tmly masonic 
manner in which you luwe presided over the ceremonies and festivities of this 
occttSion. [l\pplansc.] Sir, it is indeed a circumstance most deeply gratifying 
to us, who have come here across three thousand miles of the sea, to lu\Ve 
found ourselves to-night surrounded by represeutatives of masonry from every 
portion of this wide and magnificent Union. [Henewed applause.] Those 
who are not here in the body have testified by their letters their sympathy 
with the occasion that has called ns together-that of true brotherly affection 
between two brave and equal nations. (G1·eat applause.] 

"His therefore, indeed, a duty incumbent upon us to return thanks to you, 
a.s the representative upon this occasion of American masonry; and we do it 
with the utmost sincerity and truth, because we very deeply nppreciatc and 
feel tl1e manner in which you have received us, the kindness which you have 
all displayed towards us, and the eminent degree in which the success of this 
most agreeable evening has been promoted, sir, by your ability. (Applause.] 

".Brethren, I propose- • 
"'l'n~ ll1~AL'I'H OF Tim llfosT WonsmrFUL GnAXD LoooE OF TH& 

DISTRICT Ok' COLUliii!A. [Loud and continued applause.]" 

It would give us pleasure to devote much more space to this reception. It 
was a complete success, and highly creditable to the Grand Lodge of the 
District of Columbia, and the craft throughout the cow1try are under great 
obligations to her for seizing the occasion to cement more firmly the bonds of 
brotherhood between the masons of England and America. 

At the Annual Communication, eighteen lodges were represented: forms 
for Installat.ion Ceremonies adopted, but not published in the Proceedings. 

We take the following from the report of the Grand Lecturer: 

"It is but proper th11t in this jurisdiction, located A.S we are, at the cnpit:tl 
of a great and powerful nation, the standard of masonic knowledge should be 
above thnt of the surrounding country, and it has given me much pleasure 
during the past year to meet with many intelligent masons ft·om Yarious pnrts 
of the United States, all of whom agree, when comparing our work with theirs, 
that for beauty, clearness of expression, and general symmetry and order, the 
work in the District of Columbia excels that of any other jw·isdictiou witbiu 
their acq uaiu tance. 
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"Antl in this our Worshipful Brother, J,ord 'J'enderden. wns not nn exception; 
for he frnnkly and emphnticnlly declared to me, nfler full opportunity to make 
the companson, that he liked our work much better thnn theirs, and that the 
ceremony in the third degree was the most beautiful of anything of the kind 
that he ever saw." 

Bro. \\', R. St!'GLETO:s presented the Report on Correspondence (HS pages), 
in which he reviews in a very 1tulc manner the Proceedings of tho American 

and se•·eral foreign Grand Lodges. 

lie gh•cs the resolution adopted by the Grnnd Lodge of England in relation 
to the welcomo extended to their Grand Master: 

"At n Quarterly Communication of the United Grand Lod~t<' of Ancient 
Ft·cc and Accepted Mnsons of England, holden nt I,.reemnsons' Jlnll. London, 
on Wedncsdny, the 7th dny of .June, 1871, the right honomblo the Earl de 
Grey nntl Hipon. most Worshipful Grand Master on the 'l'lu·one, it was 
propos<!d by the V. W. Rro. Jl-:neas I. Mcintyre, Grand HeJ:iotrnr, seconded by 
the n. W. llro. Henry Uobert Lewis, Acting Deputy Graml )ln~tcr, and 

"Rtsolvtd, That the Grant! Lodge of England, ha•·ing heard from the Most 
W orshiJJful Grand )laster a \'Cry gratifying account of the cordial and fraternal 
welcome gi"cn to him by the Freemasons of the United Stutes of America, 
seizes tho cnrliest opportunity of tendering its most sincere fltH.l heartfelt 
thanks to the Gmtld Lodge of the Dist rict of Columbia, and to the other 
Grand Lodges and brethren of the United State-. thr IIICil' \'Cry hearty and 
enthusiastic reception of tho gar( de Grey nntl Hipon, )lost Wor~hipt'ul Grand 
Master. as representing the Grand Lodge nnd .Freemasons of En~tl:tnd. 

(L. s.l DB GHEY & Ull'O~, G.)!, 
J ou!' llir.,·Er, G. S." 

In rcgnrtl to affiliation, he snys : 

"Let the doctrine be well understood, thnt once n mnson always n. mason; 
nnd when nn npplicnnt i~ to he initiated, inform him of this cnnon; nnd lls 
memucr~hip in the Church of God means of' some particulnr congregation, so 
in Ulll80nry, in some particular lodge, 111111 thnt there ure !Jut two ways 
wbcrcuy nny one can get out of the lodge-death and expul~ion." 

Referring to the account of the organization of the Grand J .. odge of Maine, 
he thus speaks of Mussachusclls : 

"\V c thus call attention to tho m~tgnanimi ty of this g rnnd ole I Commonwealth, 
the mot he•· of masonry on this continent; nnd the writer of' this, 1\ Virg inian 
born and rai~etl, can do honor to her, and with nil candor nmltruthfulncss say, 
that in no in$ lance has she C\'Cr pro,·ed recreant to her ma~onic f:Jith ami trust, 
but has always fulfilled each und every duty with 7-cal and Jhlclity; and may 
masons all over this country uc e\•Cr willing to pay to her and her honored sons 
that meed of praise which is so justly her dnc. A more noble hearted set of 
brethren and com1>anions arc not to be fountl on this wide continent than our 
fmters of tho old Commonwealth. \Vhethcr nt home Ol' auroad, they lmve 
been C\'er •·cady to complete the full measure of all those social virtues which 
make up the sum and substance of our intercourse in this lifu; whether it be 
in the world at large, or confined to the Complete Circle, S<Jnare and Triangle 
of our :\lystic Faith, llope and Charity, and illustrated in our llrothcrly Lo,·c, 
Helief ami Truth." 

In rcgnrd to the initi!Liion of non-residents in that jurisdiction, he snys: 
"The worthy brother Drummond, like many others, has enti rely misun

derstood the st:ttus of the brethren in this j uri~diction upon this question, as 
we htwe endeavored to demonstrate in our replies. They ha' c nil jumped at 
conclusions without stopping to in,·cstigntc the fncts, ami we hope that the 
amendment which was tinnily passed uy our Grand Lodge is /ar!Jt: enough to 
stop the mouths of all cavillcl'l!, however wide they may be." 
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Perhaps so: but if the Brother will examine the ProceecliJJgs of our Grand 
Lodge for ten years past, he may change his mind: however, as his Grand 
Lodge is all righ~ 110111, we will not re-open the old discussion. 

I n his review of Minnesota, he says: 

"On the Quebec Grand Lodge question, after a re,·ie'" of the whole 
gt'Ound, he does not concur in the doctrine .set forth by many of the other 
Grand Bodies .that Quebec had a right to establish an independent Grand 
Lodge. He endorses Bro. Goulcy's ,;cws. 'w·e hold that there is no 
legish1tive power in this or any other Commonwealth, or even in the United 
Sta.tes it~cu: which can legally pass any ordinance saying to a Grand Lodge 
that her boundaries and power over her lodges shall be changed.' \V c arc 
sorry tha.t Bro. Gouley did not go still further with this idea., or Bro. Nash 
extend it for him, and then we would have gladly given our assent: as they 
did not, we will do so, and enter our hca.rty amen, viz : nor can they compel a 
subordinate lodge to initintc, pass nnd mise a candidate when he has been 
rejected by a constitutional vote; nor requi re them to elect a brothc1· to the 
chair who has not served as a 'Varden, or to open their doors wide to U10 public 
whenever they nrc to confer a degree upon IL candidate. Now, ns these latter 
points have quite ns much to do with the main question at is$ue between the 
Grand I.odge of Canada nnd their 1·ebellious subjects of Quebec, we think they 
should have rccch·etlns much notice as the former, and we doubt not that all 
those who have been such 'strict constructionists,' reasoning from 'abstract 
notions,' will soon 'come to grief,' as the same parties hRvc recently been 
caused to pass through that' sad state of experience,' in regard to the forma
tion of another 'Grand Body' a little higher 'up." 

In ltis review of Mississippi, ,\•o think he makes an error, and we refer him 
to page 526 of this report: we have no doubt of his concurrence in the views 
there ex-pressed. 

We are sorry to fiml the follow ing in his report : 
"Now, we nrc individually prepared to enter the lists (not as chairman of 

this committee, however) to defend the original position as indicated by the 
famous 22d sec. of ..,'\rt. 20, :Uld prove fi·om antiquity and the highest 
authority, that the position of every Grand Lodge, when .once establishr.d and 
acknowledged and received into the circle of Grand Bodies, is independent in 
her action, and sovereign within the bounds of her own territory, and aU 
material not marked becomes lawful matter for her temple; and if it should 
pass the inspection of her committees of inquiry, and is properly received, it 
becomes legitimately masonic material, and must be acknowledged as such all 
over the world of masonry." 

If he will insert after the word material "resident in !Jer own territory,'' we 
agree with him: and ltc may mcnn that: if he does not, we arc sorry; for 
any Grand Lodge which should assert and practice such doctrine would soon 
find Herself in company with the Grand Orient of France. 

There are mnny other matters of much interest in these Proceedings, tha·t 
we should be pleased to notice, but must forbear. 

KENTUCKY 

Sends a pamphlet of 640 pages in fine type, of which 41"4 are devoted to 
the publication of the names of members. In reply to a question upot this 
subject, the Committee on Correspondence say : 

40 
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"Our brother asks us to CJfphe•· out tbe amount of good done masonry" by 
printing and publishing the names of the inuividualmembers of our lodges. 
This is a question of course we can not 'Cypher out,' but judging from the 
numerous applications made from lodges in other Sttttes, for copies of our 
proceeuings, on account of its aiding them to protect themselves from traveling 
impostors pretending to be masons, we should be disposed to think th!\t great 
good must result from the publication aforesaid. Ancl we juilge so from 
another f~tct; every week, more or less, we are called on by Masters of lodges 
in Loui.sville to examine the proceedings of some certain Grund Lodge, and 
see if the name of so and so is published, who has applied to them for relief, 
representing himself to be a member of a lodge of a certain name, number and 
State. Many of these enquiries we can answer, if they relate to Grand Lodges 
who print the n;lnles of the members of subordinate lodges, nntl in severn! 
cases have detected the impostors. But if the applicant hails from Arknnsas, 
New York, Pennsylvanh\, .Massachusetts, Maine, &c., &c., who do not publish 
such lists, we can gi1•e them no inform:Uion on the subject. 'Ve find that the 
custom of publishiug such information prevails in nil the Grand Lodges, except 
Alabama, Arkansas, l!'lot·idn, Indiana, lllinois, 1\Iaine, Michigan, New Hamp
shire, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolinn, Tennessee 
and Washington. We • cyphet· out' forty-two Grand Lodges in tho United 
Sttltes, of which fifteen do not publish stH:h lists, nnd twenty-seven do. 

"Our l3ro. Drummond, of Maine, who in reg:lrcl to this question says: 
'We'U hnve an eye out for the result,' is invitetllo cast his eye on the answer." 

'Ve have done so, and we have "ciphered" a little on it too: the cost of 
pttblishing the list of names and the increase of postnge amount to $2,000, and 
that sum is ten times as large a~ nmount as ever 'would be s;wed in a year by 
the publication of the names: nnd besides, the publication nicls impostors in 
giving themselves "a habitation and n nnmc : " while we have no disposition 
to interfere in other jurisdictions, we arc more than ever cominced that the 
publication "does not pay," llecuniarily or in nny other manner. A few 
dollars a year expended in telegraphing are more potent in detecting impostors 
than nil the publication of names in the country. 

Three hundred and seventy-eight chartered lodges and fourteen u. D . repre
sented: receipts $20,000, disbursements $21,000, of which about $12,000 was 
for mileage and per diem of representatives: Gmnd Lodge Fund $104,000: in 
this connection we quote the following from the Report of the l!'inance 
Committee : 

"The financial condition of the Gr:tnd Lodge is in every way sntisfactory, 
and we congratulate the fraternity that we ttre tiu;t approacl1ing the time when 
the Grand Lodge will be self-sustain.ing, and can invite her children to the 
Grand annual re-union 'without fee ami without price.' 

"And we feel it but just to the Grand Treasurer to say, that he deserves the 
highest commendations of the craft for the able and efficient manner in which 
he has managed the funds of the Grand Lodge. In 1845, when l3ro. Hodges 
was first electetl Treasurer, the Grand Lodge was in debt, to the amount of 
se1·en thousand dollars, in addition to which the subordinate lodges were 
pa.ying their own Iteprcsentatives. l3ro. Hodges threw aU the strength of his 
energetic nature into the matter, and in twenty-six years, uncler his prudent 
and wise management, the Grand Lodge has been placed in the healtlJy, inde· 
pendent condition we find it to-day.'' 

Thfllteen charters granted and one r.evoked: twelve dispensations granted, 
one continued and three refused: $1,000 appropriateu to the relief of the 
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sufferers in Wisconsin nod Michigan: and a. l:rrge amount of local business 
trnnsnctecl. 

The nddress of the Grnnd ]\[aster is a fine production, from which many 
valuaulc extracts might be made. 

\Vc a•·c gmtilled to learn tbat the "Wi<.lows' and Orphans' Home" is rapidly 
approaching completion, and was so fl\r advanced at the time of the Chicago 
fire, that it was tendered for the use of the destitute women and children of 
that city 

The Heport on Correspondence (71 pages) was presented by Bro. J.l\1. S. 
McConKu:. 

In his revie'v of Ohio, he says : 
"\Vc must however demur to one of his a~serlions. In speaking of the 

Grand Lodge of Quebec, he says 'It is a settled principle of .\lasonie Juris· 
prudence that the brethren of every scparntc indrpendcnt political orgauizntion 
have the right to form a Grand Lodge,' &c., and then says 'Your committ<'e 
umlerstand thnt the Pro,·ince of Quebec is an independent State,' &c. 

"Now, whilst we admit in tho abstract that his proposition is true, we deny 
its applictthility to the position of Quebec ; it is not, nor has it ever been, nn 
indc~endcnt State, in the sense that we usc the term. It is simply a political 
dh•is1on of n. part of the British North Americnn possessions, and bas no more 
right to be called a State, than a county in Ohio has. It is not our design 
here to discuss the legality of the so-called Grnud Lodge of Quebec, ns our 
views on thn.t. subject will be given bercnftcr." 

We find a stntcment of tbe case taken from ,U1c Canada documents, but 
accompanied with no expressiou of opinion, and the matter was not presented 
to tho Grand Lodge. 

Will our brother please tell us how, if that doctrine does not apply to 
Quebec, it ever applied to Cnnadn ~ Or if not npplicablc to Quebec, how it 
can be applicable to Quebec and Ontario jointly1 If Quebec is nothing, 
Ontario is nothing; and is tho sum of two nothings more than nothing? 

LOUlSIANA, 1872. 

By the courtesy of Bro. JAltES B. ScoT, we nrc r~~vored with advance 
sheets of the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of J.ousiana. for 1872. 

Lodges represented, 126: receipts of llclicf Lodge Sl,GOO, disbursements 
!31,361: two dispensations for new lodges renewed, and a large amount of 
local business trnnsncted. 

Tbc !lddrcss of the Grand l\iaster (SA)(UilL :u. To on), though largely devoted 
to an nccount of his official acts, is an exceedingly able and interesting 
document. 

Referring to certain action anent the Grand Orient of France, he says: 
"'ro insure n.micable, fratern:tl relations with our brethren abroad, it will be 

necessary that the mnsons of this country make common cause, and demand, 
that not only shall there be no interference with the recognized jurisdiction of 
American Grand Lodges, but that such attempted interference must be dis· 
claimed and pronounce<! unmasonic by aU Grnnd Dodies with whom we bold 
fraternal intcreounsc." 
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He gives the following account of Tnmnulipas Lodge, at .Matamoras, 
Mexico: 

"It was chartered in 1861 by the then 'Supremo Council of Mexico and 
the States of Central America,' of which General Ignacio Comonfort was 
Sovereign Grand Commander; a lel{al botly of masons, with which this Grand 
Lod~e entered into fraternal relations in Fl'bruary, 18ul, ns will l..e seen by 
the Heport of the Committee of Correspondence of that year, and the recep· 
tion of its Hep1·esentative. 

"The presicling officer, Bro. Comonfort, was nssnssinate<l a short time 
afterwards while on a journey, in Queretaro, and the second officer, Bro. 
Esteben Zentcno, became the chief in commaml. During the war iJetwccn 
the No1·thern and Southern States of Americ1t, there was scarcely any com· 
municntion with the nutsons of .Mexico, nncl when communication wns resumed, 
it wns found that the Supreme Council, established in 1860, IHtd been dissolved 
or broken up, and that a new and spurious body had usurped its place :1nd 
emlerwored to control masonry in that country. 

"The lodge in ~fatamoras cl:tims to ha vc continued its work under the 
authority of the Supreme Council by which it was chartered up to the present 
time; and resolutely refuses to ol>cy the behests, or to acknowledge the new 
and spurious Supreme Council which now clnimsjurisdiction in Mexit:o. If so, 
it has had an independent existence for more than ten yc:1rs; but the brethren 
of the lodge, finding themselves in an equivocal position with their masonic 
neighbors of Texas, and with the sojourning hrethrcn in Matamoras, naturnUy 
desire to be received under an acknowledged masonic authority." 

He had issued a circular calling for aid for the sufferers at Chicago and in 
the North vV est, and the response had been generous. He had issued a. 
circular to the District Deputies, requiring them to report upon ce•·tain specified 
matters, such as manner of working: sufficiency and security of lodge rooms: 
style of keeping the records : whether the lodges had copy of Constitution, 
Proceedings and Register: financinl condition: the instructions seem to us 
wise, and without copying them in full, we commend them to the attention of 
Grand Masters. 

Several pages arc devoted to accounts of the Grand Treasurer nod Secretary: 
the expense account of the Grand Lodge is $6,533, and this does not include 
mileage : donations to masoni'c Temple over $10,000: amount already invested 
about $45,000: whole assets of Grand Lodge $261,255.01, and liabilities 
$63,082.02. 

Tbe Committee on Masonic Law made an al>le report in favor of the 
recognition of Quebec, denouncing foreign interference with, and encroachment 
upon Grand Lodge Jurisdiction, and expressing doubts ns to the propriety of 
recognizing the Grand Orients of Italy, Colon in Cuba, and Mexico. The 
followiog resolutions reported by them were adopted, the second, third and 
fourth unanimously : 

"1. Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Louisiana recognizes the Grand 
Lodge of Quebec as a just and legally constituted Gmnd Lodge, and ns such, 
entitled to sole and ,exclusive masonic jurisdiction in and over the Province of 
Quebec, and hereby extends to her 11 cordial welcome into the family of 
Grand Lodges. 

"2. Resolved, , That the encroachment upon the jurisdictional rights of 
American Grand Lodges cnn no· lo11ger be submitted to, and, ns edicts 
of non-intercourse appear to have· no influence upon the Grand Lodge of 
Hamburg or the Grand Orient of Jlrance, the Grand Lotlge of Louisiana will 
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co-<>pcratc with her si~ter Grnntl Lodges in refusing to hold masonic commu· 
nication with nil masonic powers who, on being requested shall fail to 
recognize the American doctrine of exclusive nntl absolute Grnnd Lodge 
jurisdiction, and decline to break off friendly relations with those tl1at violate it. 

"8. Nfsolvrd. That theM. 'Y. Grand lllnstcr be requested officially to notify 
alllliiiSO ni(: powers with whom tliis Grand Lodge is in correspondence, of its 
action, n1HI to call upon them who h11.ve hOI'ctofOI'O fniled to recognize the 
American doct rine of exclusive und 11bsoluto Grnnrl Lodge jurisdiction by 
having intercourse with those masonic powers who have 'Violated it, to t:lkC 
action in the nmtter, nod decide whether they arc for or against us on tllis 
question. 

"4. Rt .<olt-ul, That it is hereby made the duty of the Committee on Foreign 
Corrcspontlcncc, to ioquire into the chamctcr nnd s tatus of all Foreign Grand 
Bodies with whom we nrc in corre~pondencc, or who hereafter may apply for 
recoft~~ition, and whether or not they will recognize and maintain the American 
doctrine of exclu~ivc aud absolute Grand Lodge jurisdiction, and to report 
specially thereon." 

A s this is n. matter of great importance, calling for action of the Grand 
Lodges, we copy portions of the report: 

" '\V(' think the principle has uccn too well es tablished to require f11rtl1er 
argument, nud, therefore, we simply s tate it to be, thttt the masons of eve1·y 
political St nlc or n11tion hnving n. legi~laturc or government of its own, nrc 
cntitlccl, whenever there exists therein three or more l<'~ally organized and 
re~ularly chnrtercd lodges, to hll\'<l its own Grand Lodge ; and that, when 
such Grand Lotlt;o is regularly organized, it should have exclusi\'C control over 
all ma~ons and lod~es witltin its te rritorial jurisdiction. To illustrate: we 
mean by political States or divisions, such as the States and organized Territories 
of the United States; Ontario, Quebec, No,·a Scotia and New Brunswick, in 
Canada; l rclnnd, Scotland nnrl Enghmd in Great Britain; the Ynrious duchies 
of Germany; but not the various aromli~~cments or departments of France, 
etc., becau .. e in these there is no separate legislnturo or government of its own. 
Conforming to the laws of the country in which we reside, we should make 
the extent of our Grand Lollge organization conform to the political divisions 
and changes which mny from time to time be made. Grand Lodge organizations, 
ns at present constituted, nrc principally for matters of convenience, and in 
order thnt hn•·mony mny prevail-in tl1e community us we ll as in the order
C\'Cry mnson, wh<'novc 1· a change or el i vision oceurR in the political boundaries 
of Stutes nntl nMions, should take immediately tho necessary steps to make 
the corresponding cltnnges in their own Crnnd Lodge orgunill;ations. Nothing 
deleterious CJtn possibly result from tl1e tHioption, in prnc:tice, of this principle, 
and many ucncflts would follow, if carried out in the proper spirit. 

" While we contend that the bound:u·ics of Grand J.odge jurisdiction should 
always corrC~I)()nd with those of the Stale, we albo contend that this jurisdiction 
should be nbsolutc and cxclnsi,·c. No allegiance, directly or indirectly, or 
however remote, should be allowed. All should be united under the smne 

, Grand Lodge banner, and this, too, both for the sake of pence and tranquillity 
in the State it~clf, ns also for masonic pence a111l harmony ; for it need hardly 
be said thnt a community divided in its allegiance, either politically or 
masonicnlly, can remain, for any considerable time, free from discord and in 
pence.'' 

• • • • • • • • • 
u We think it time, therefore, in view of tho consequences which have ensued 

from tho cncroltChment upon · Gmnd Lodge jurisdict.lon and violtttiou of 
masonic comity, and l110 C\'ils resulting from tho propagation of such anti· 
masonic views, to lay down the principle thllt neither political nor religious 
controversies shall be brought into the lodge; lhtLt in so far as it is allowed it 
is a departure from masonry, and cannot be tolcmtcd without endangering t110 
institution, making it antagonistic to the S tate, and causing all the true 
masonic principle$ to be forgotten. 'Yo believe tbat it is time, tl1crcfore, to 
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inquire into the principles taught in Grancl I.oclgcs, in order to nsccrtnin if it 
is not spurious mason•·y which has brought forth all the evils that we have 
heretofore complnined of; nnd that when wo refuse to hold further communi
cation with those who encroach upon ou•· tenitory, we arc not also refusing to 
hold communication with spurious mnsonry. 

"The only ndditional remedy we cntl propose is to require all Grand T.odgcs 
to recognize the principle of exclnsh•c nnd nbsolute Gr:md Lodge juri~diction. 
nnd cease to hold further masonic intercourse with all those Grand Lodges 
who are guilty of violnting this principle. We think we hn,·e a right to 
demnnd this through mnsonic comity. lL can hardly be said th:tt nny Grand 
J~ody is our friend which remains on friendly terms with those who nrc con
tinually doing usn wrong, nnd not only thllt, but who l\l'e openly, every day 
Yiolating the landmnrks of the OrdCI·, nnd wllich may not be confined to us in 
their operations. We suggest that every Ornnd J.odgo be respectfully nncl 
fraternttlly, yet firmly requested to denounce the encroachment of tho Grand 
Orie~1t of Franco, or of any other Grand Lodge upon our jurisdiction, and on 
persistence in such course, to cease to hold further masonic intercourse with 
them, or to recognize nny of their members as mnsous; and should 11ny Grand 
:Lodge neglect or refuse to cense holdinj.! frntcrnnl relations with such offending 
Grnnd Body or Bodies, thnt the Grand Mnstcr be requeste•l nnd n111hori1..ed 
to stop nil further intercourse with such rccnonnt Grand Lodge, nnd considl!r it 
as an ally of the common enemy of our Ord~r." 

We fully endorse these views and believe that nil the Amcricnn Grauel 
Lodges support this action. 

During the session the Corner Stone of tho Masonic Temple wns laitl in 
ample form. Tho ceremonies are given in full, as well as the elegant address 
by Bro. W. V. Tuoon. The closing nddre3s to the brethren by the Grnnd 
Master is worthy of a place in our )[onitors, for use on all similar occasions. 

Bro. JAliES B. ScoT presented the l!cport on Correspondence (171 pages), 
in which l1c reviews the Proceedings of tho American und mnny Foreign 
Masonic Orand Bodies. It is the fullest llll(\ best abstmct of tho l!rocccdings 
we h,ave seen: nothing of intcrestesc:~pes him: nnd wo to the luckless wight 
who clepnrts from the strnight pnth tor sake of policy, convenience or nnythiug 
else. His comments and discussioliS nrc able ancl keen, but modest nnd 
fraternal. "'e have already copied largely from him; but there nrc ,·cry 
many more extracts we would be glad to make. 

Of "side degrees" he snys: 
"Our objection to siilo degrees is, that they are parasitic nttnchments to the 

body of masonry: and femalo s ide degrees, so fnr f•·om being benctlcial to the 
recipients, lm ve It deceptive tendency. Ladies who hn\'C recch·ctltheso degrees 
entertain the mistaken idea that they can make themseiTcs known to the 
fraternity by signs nncl tokens which few masons can recognize; n nd by 
relying upon such menus, we have known Indies to be placed in nn embnrrnssiucr 

!>osition, which might ha¥e been avoided by the mere statement that thei~ 
1usbnnd or father was a mason, and giving tho nnmc and location of his lodge. 

'Vhen lllnster of I.a. Relief Lodge, some of the most difficult cases we hod to 
deal with were those of female imposters, who claimed nssistnnco on the 
strength of side degrees. Whenever tho magnates who propngntc theso 
excrescences •·cst•·nin their initiates from resorting to such devices when 
clniming the protection of the fratemity, our good brother mny rest nssm·ed 
thnt there will be no notice taken, or legislation had in regard to them." 

Upon Bro. W ~ttFono's report of lnst year, he comments as follows: 
"That (owing to tho new doctrine which has been lately broached) an 

honest diftereoce of opinion may ex 1st as to the legality of the formation of 
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tho Grand Lodge of Quebec, we nrc free to admit: but there is no reason why 
the discussion of tho question should not be conducted in that spirit of mnsonic 
charity which • never tnilcth.' The way, however, in which Bro. Well ford 
hns spok<'n of our Quebec brethren, partakes more of the numner of n zealous 
J>nrti~:m thnn that of a calm and dispassionate reviewer. We arc 1·cry sorry 
to sec this, and, unless we have formed an erroneous opinion of our impulsive 
brother, feel certain thM he will deeply regret his closing remarks on the 
subject." 

He thus replies to Bro. CAMI'llELL, of South Carolina: 

"He dcfchlls the doctrine of his Grand Lodge thn.t an unf:tvornble report is 
equivalent ton. rejection. This dispenses with the bnllot, and the committee, 
and not the lodge, rejects tho candidate. lly n p!trity of reasoning, when a 
favorable report is presented the candidate ought to be declared elected. llut 
strictly spertking, the duty of the Committee of ln1•estigation is not to report 
opinions, but sucb informntion as will enable the lodge to decide whether the 
at>t>licmH is worthy or unworthy of the honor he has petitioned for: and as n. 
specific report is always the sa test, we would like to sec the form recommended 
by the Grnnd Lodge of Michigan to its subordinntcs generally adopted.'' 

Dut we 11111:1! stop. 

:mcmGAN. 

Two hundred and sixty.four lodges represented: twelve charters and one 
dispensation granted. 

ThP. Grand Master (J. W. Cu.\ltPLtx}, in his address, gives some excellent 

practical sug~estions in relation to the admission of candido.tes: 
"It follows that no one should be admitted to our numbers, no matter how 

high hiij •~•o•·n,\ standing, how gren.t his ability, Ol' whM his quo.lifications, unless 
each and nil of the members or the lodge cnn .fellou:ship him-unless each allCl 
all can teet glftd and eager to discharge towat·ds him e1•ery duty ftntl e'•cry 
obligntion which masonry imposes. ' Ve should feel that our masonic tics n.re 
reciprocal, and realize that in each member of our lodge we hnYc a friend thnL 
sticketh closer than a b•-othcr. If any member should say during the 
ath·ancemcnt of a candidate, • l do not want him to become one of us,' then 
each member should nlso be ready to say, • Then neither do I want him.' In 
a loclge thus constituted, hamiOII!J nne! fiaternii.IJ "ould prevail to their fulle~t 
extent, and the choicest fruit which the tree of masonry bears would yield its 
blessings to us. There would be no discordant clement within our lodges to 
mar tl•cir harmony. There would be no strife within our bosoms between our 
masonic duty, and tho cxerci~o of brotherly love.'' 

lie gives the following account of the fire, which swept over a portion of 
the State, destroying everything in its path: 

"llardly had we recovered from the shock occasioned by the information 
of the lluruing of Chicago, llefore we received tho news that many portions 
of our own State hac.l shared the same f.•l!e. Holland, a young but flourishing 
city, situated upOn lllack Lake, in Ouawa County, was almost entirely 
consumt'd by fire, on tho 8th d1~y of October last. The citizens put forth 
every effort to confine its rnvn.gt>s to the forests in which it appears to havo 
originntcd, but with no avail: with the rapidity of the wind and the terror of 
the whirl wind, it ovmTodc their greatest etlbrts, nnd in au instant, tho whole 
city was enveloped in tlnmes. A very few dwellings in the suburbs, which 
lay out of the direct course of tho wind only remained. So quick wns the 
work of destruction, tlmt in less thnn half an hour more than tbree-fout·ths of 
the people of that city were homeless and houscless, and rut their worldly 
goods consumed, nod those who, but a few minutes prl'riously, were opulent 
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or in cornfortnble circum:;tnnces, were rclluced to beggary and want. The 
hall of Unity Lodge, with its chnrtcr and furniture, was consumed; nnd the 
property of more than half of the members of the lodge was cmbrncetl in the 
general ruin. By the same wide-spread conflagration, ~[anistee Lodge, with 
its charter and furniture, was burned. A lar~c portion of the villnge was all\o 
consumed, ami twenty-four members of the lodge lost everything they 
possessed, including their \lwellings and places of business. On the eastem 
slope of oua· beautiful 11enins ula, the fire fiund, fanned by the winds, swept 
ucross f.'\rm nn<l village, lc:tving desolation and ruin in its track. llere, too, 
the members of our order suflered from its rll\'agcs. Cnto Lodge, ~o. 215, 
lost their charter and furniture; about one-third of the member:~ lost their 
homes, and all their fur11iture and wearing apparel." 

In relntion to the reception of rejected cnnditlntes, he makes the following 

sound obscrvntiom, and afterwards quotes with appro,·at the provision of our 

constitutiou upon the same subject : 

"It is a well settled priuriplc of our musonic institution, that n candidate 
rejected by one lodge cannot apply to be made a. mason to any other lodge 
than the one in which he was r<'jectcd. This principle has its fimndntion in 
the fact that the great body of the masonic family is a uuit, nntl that wh<'n 
material is once rejected by the workmen ns unfit for our masonic temple, 
110ne but those who inspected it and prononnccrl it defective nrc competent to 
npply the working tools to it when ng:tin JH"Cscnted. 'VIacn presented to 
others, the defects might be covered up, or concealed so as not to be discerned, 
and hence it has eYer been held tlutt those who r<'jccted it arc beAt qualified 
to say whether the defect longer exists. Experience has pron!d that when a 
candidate, who has been rejected in one lodge, has been mrulc n mason in 
lmother, without the unanimous consent of the lodge rejecting him, he hns 
proved tt turbulent or troublesome member among us." 

An nmcnllmcnt of their constitution of a similar character was received 

nnd laid over under the rule. 

Grand Master :Nt:wcollll, of Ohio, was received with the np11ropriate honors: 

he presented eight hundred dollars from the Grand Lodge of Ohio, in aid of 

the sufferers by the fires. The committee reported the following: 

"The contributions tun-c come from the following sources: }'rom lod~res in 
the Stnte of New York, S3,6J7.00; Head J.orl!{C, No. 316, E,·an~villc, IndiaM, 
885.50 ; North Star Lodge, No. 67, Missouri, 14.75; Oa·icntal lloly R A. 
Chapter, Philadelphia, 8100.00; Gmnd Hivea· Loll go, No. 34, l\1 ichignn, $ 100.00; 
'Varren T.odgc, No. 61, Porthtnd~rmecl icut, $35.00; Union Lodge, New· 
I.ondon, Connecticut, S-50.00: Keystone Chnptcr, :No. 175, l'enn., $:!5.00; 
Grand I...odgc of Kentucky, $2GG.G6; Grand Lod)(e of Massnchu~etts, $;;00.00; 
Grand Loti go of Pennsylvania, contributions from seYeral lodges, $8-10.00 ; 
Grand Lodge of l\L<trylaud, $1,152.21; Grand Locge of Ohio, $$00.00; St. 
Peter's Lodge, No. 20, Conuccticut, $100.00. 

The GrsuHI Lodge was incorporated with the vic'" of holding in trust nll the 

11roperty of subordinate lodges: nod forms arc given for the transaction of 

the busines~ . 

This Grant! T...odge has heretofore refused to , adopt the Representative 

system, but nt this session the following was adopted : 

"'Vnamaus, Tho system of appointing resident representatives ncnr the 
several Gra nd Lodges, has bocn acloptctl by n lltrge major ity of our sister 
Jurisdictions; and whereas, this system Juts greatly aided tho harmonious 
intercourse between such Grand Lodges, ant! has proven con,•cnicnt in aiding 
business transactions between the m; and whereas, this Grand Lodge stmnls 
almost alone in repudiating this system; therefore 
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"Resolved, T!lat tl.is Grnml Lodge does npprovc nnd adopt the Representative 
system, and tltn.t the Gmnd Master be and he is hcrchy nuthorized and requested 
to nppoint resident rcprcs?'lllltivcs ncar the several Grand Lodges in the United 
Stntcs and the Britioh l'o~ssions on this continent." 

A report nod appropriate resolutions were adopted in relation to the reception 
of the Grand Master of Engln nd. 

The contributions were acknowledged by the adoption of the following 
resolutions : 

"lifsolved, That the moRt heartfelt thanks of this Grand Lodge arc hereby 
tl'ndcrerl to the several Gmml nnd suborclinntc lodges before menliouccl, ami 
othea· donor~, for the timely and generous relief ndministeretl to tho snHcring 
members of our crafL within this State, whose earthly possessions were 
consumed by the late <le,·asting fires. Such munificent chadty is another 
proof of the glorious spirit of brotherly love which pervades our order. Jllay 
God prl•serve tl1e magnnnimous donors from all like c:llamities, and may they 
e\'Cr be blessed with thnt p<•uce, safety ami pro<Jlcrity which arc the merited 
rcwnrd of those who~c faith is so nobly evinced by their nctiou. 

"Rtsolvecl, That tlae Grund S<>cretary he nnd he is her~hy instructed to 
forwnrd an engrossed copy of thc'c resolutions to the several bodies who ha,·e 
sent this aid, under tho ~Cttl of this Orand Lodge.'' 

llro. JAliES FE~TON, Gmnd Secretary, presented the Report on Corre 
spondencc (32 pages) 

He says (nnd there is much force in the suggestion): 
"W'e find peace and harmony uni,.ersally prevail in{!, but all caution ngainst 

a too rnpid increase, coun~cling a judicious selection rather than a great nmount 
of material. Kon-affiliation is a fruitful theme, but no practicable remecly ~ecms 
yet to h:we been suggested; it occurs to us thtlL the cry of' Work! Work!!' 
mitrht with aclvantngc he supplemented with somo recreation; more attention 
to social re-unions in tho lodl(cs, work for the time beiog laid aside, might be 
a means of drawing monthly n larger attendance." 

~USSISSIPPI, 1872. 

"Thanks" (says the Grand Secretary) "to expert nnd faithful printers," 
the Proceedings for lSi:.! (31:.! pp.) were printed in six weeks after the close of 
the Annu:tl Communication. 

Lodges represented, 213 ont of 28(): tho ".\\fa sonic Tuhlet, a Joumnl pub
lishctl by Bros. ~·[ un a>u Y nntl l'owalal (Grand Sccrct:try) , recommmHied to 
the era~\ throughout the jurisdiction: Bro. J. 1<'. McCOlurrca.:: received nod 
welcomed as the Representative of the Grand Lodge of :Maine: nine charters 
granted, one surrendered, one annulled, nod one restored: five dispensations 
granted. 

'l'ho Grand Mastea· announces in feeling terms the dentbs of Past Crnnd 
Masters GILES :M. HILt, VEil and GEORGE H. Gruv, Su., whose reputntiou and 
influence extended over tho whole country. The gifted Orator and tho sound 
Jurist are no more. The crafL of the whole country mingle their tears for tho 
loss which they hn"c sustninccl. 

Among his decisions we find the following: 
"The Worshipful Master of a lodge ought not to entertain a resolution 

pro1•iding for a division of the property of the lodge for the benefit of a. con· 
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templated new lodge; it is not in the power of a. majority of the lodge thus to 
d ispose of its property." 

A committee was appointed to prepare a Code or Digest of the legislation 
of the Grand Lodge and submit i t a t the next session. 

It was declared unmasonie for any of the members to wear their jewels 
outside of the hall, unless under the authority of the Grand J~odge. 

A committee was appointed last year to consider the question of erecliug a 
masonic temple and college: they sent out circulrtrs and only 21 lo1lgcs out of 
302 respondetl, and seven of them replied that they deemed the enterprise 

impracticable, in which view the Gmntl Lodge concurred. 
Bro. A. H. BAnKLEY presented au excellent Report on Correspondence (75 

pages). 

He says: 
"The report of a. committee may be unfM·orable, yet we hold that the 

Master has no right to declare tlmt a candidate is rejected unti l a. ballot is 
had, and that ballot re ,•enls such rejection. The rejection is the act of the 
lodge, and whnt action tbe lodge mrty take in the premises can alone be 
revealed by a bnllot, and we know of no law which will penn it a lodge to 
construe the report of a committee, be it fiwornblc or unfavorable, as its act 
and deed, without n ballot." • 

• • • • • • * * * 
"The Committee on lodges u . D., reported, recommending tl1at a charter 

be granted Waitsburg Lodge, which was accordingly done; and Bro. Wait, 
who was in nttendance, was admitted to a sent, nod accredited the represen
tative of Wnitsburg Lodge, No. 16. T his lodge· had never been constitu ted, 
nor its officers instnlled, and how Bro. \Vnit could represent something that 
had no legal existence, is a little beyond our comprehension. 'When the 
Grand Lodge met, the dispensation expired. A charter or warrant was issued 
for the constitution of the lodge, but this had never been effected, and without 
this, there was nothing for him to represent. Such a procedure is contrary to 
all established usngc and without law." . *. * * * * * . "If the right is mine to object to the introduction of a. visito1· into a lodge 
of which I nm a member, then the right to determine the volidi(IJ of such 
objection does not belong either to the lodge or the Master of the lo<lge, bu~ 
to my own conscience. Of what avail is my right to object, if you place 
within the 1\Inster's hands a power by which he may overrule or set aside m,r: 
objection 1 What would be sntisfnctory to him u1ight not be so to me. If 
tbe right is mine, then the right is an inviolnble one, and no power thnt is 
mnsonic or any other can deprive me of it. Ami we maintnin that when a 
broU1er rises in his own lodge, when a visitor is proposed, nn~l says,' Wor
shipful, I object,' that there the matter must entl, and there is no power in a 
subordinate or Grand Lodge to demand as to why objection is made. And 
we hold that a Worshipful Master bas no more right to demand of n member 
who objects to the admission of a visitor, the reason why he objects, than he 
has to requi re of a member, who casts n black bnll, for what cause he cast the 
black ball, wbich resulted in the rejection of a candidate for the mysteries of 
the order." 

1\HSSOURI. 

Two hunrlretl and twenty-four lodges represented: the work in ench degree 

exempU6ed: forty-two chnrtcrs grnnted, ten dispensntions renewed and eleven 
granted, while seven were refused for want of the required recommendation : 
sixty-t!tree new lodges created at a single session; this gives us some idea of 
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tho growth of the Wes t in other respects, as well as masonicnlly : one charter 
restored: and an immense amount of local business tmnsncted. 

T he nlldre3s of the Gmnd :\faster (Tuo;uAs E. GAnnETT) is :m able docu· 

ment, but of such length that we cannot begin to gi\•c an abstract, t.,king up 

as it docs thirty-ll~ree firty line pages in small type. A lnrgc part of it, how eYer, 

is clc,·otcd to decisions, nnd in many cases he gives the question, arg ument 

ami decision. 

A fitting tribute was pnid to the memory of 1'. G. M. Jon!l F. H ouSTON, 

who ht1tl dicillluring the year. 

The Grand :\laster's strictures in reference to tho admission of one class of 

candidates apply as well in ll lnine as in .:\Ussouri: 

"ll£nsons are too much in tho habit of recommending thei r friends simply 
becau~e they are their friemls, or perhnps only cnsnal atqnnintnnccs, nml llcnr 
the reputation of 'good fellow~.' They do not n8k thl•mseh·es. ' W ill they 
make good masons 1' They do nut reflect that th!'ir acquaintance would not 
wnrmnt them in invitin~-: thl!so 'f.!"OOc l fellows' lnl!> thei r family ci rcle as 
visitor~; nnd yet they unlccsi tntinf!ly recommend th<'111 to become members of 
their mnsouic t:unily. They commit a wrong, not intcntionnlly, but from want 
of tht>n~rht. We all mny be tnore or less subject to such reproach, and all will 
clo well to ponder over Uti$ nlln~<', which can be RO easily corrected. 

"\\'e get the '~ood icllows' iuto the Orcler, unci what is often the result? 
'Vhnt ~-tnocl do they clo us, or we them? 'Vhat llecomcs of them? P erhaps 
we nl'\"l'r see them again; they did not find the gcw·gnw they were looking 
for, and at once nballllon the lodge for more congenial associations. l'crhnps, 
resol ,·eel tt> find n plaything, they make one of our solemn mysteries ; or worse, 
usc th<'lll for selfish nnd unholy purpo~cs, thus bringing ~can<lal on the Order 
-ami then wo have to get tho • good fellows' o ut. That makes trouble in 
tho fc1mily, and no good whr1tcvor 111\s been :wcompli~hed. We have sown tho 
seed on btltTon g rolllul, lost both it nnll the labor, nnd have nlso su1fcrct l some 
in the opinion of the world. Let us !Wknowlcdge the truth, anu face tt. 
l'reemnsonry is hccomin)! too populnr, and this very popularity is n foe to its 
stnhility to be feared, unless the onrrcnt of fin·or is )!Uitlcd and controlled 
within l<'!{itimntc bounds. It is threatened with n patronage which amounts 
to itl\':tsiun. I ts attractions :u·c s uch tltat our iloor.~ nrc besieged with tho 
popular impuloc to llccome tU:18illl;,-not lllnster i'llnsons only, for many of 
thc;.c iltttoicle admirers hcn·c already fixed their eyes, ns they suppose, on n 
point fur nbuve the llasement story. They merely want to pass through, nnd 
go np stnir~ nml climb the steeple, if there is a s teeple to climb. 

'' ::ihoulcl our plain and orderly npnrtments of 'Three Deg rees' of Ancient 
Craft J\lasoc11"y lic' uscd simply to min ist~:r to such n~pimtious as these 1 And 
yet such u~pirn nt s do get in , nnd pnss through nud climb. The worst o f it is, 
they ~tct tlu·ough with very littlo knowledge of what they ltnve seen nnd 
heartl-~o little indeed thnt they could uot prove their olnims ns mnsons n wny 
from horuc, nml nre seldom seen in the • Blue Lodge' after. There is, however, 
one ~;rain of comfort in connection with their thorough ignorance of masonry: 
they coultl never divulge its secrets if they tried." 

The following decision presents a singular dilemma: 
"Q~testio11.-A lodge hns n membe rship of nllout sixty, forty of whom nrc 

in nr·renrs for dues over ono ycnr. Mnny of tho number nrc nl>le, but indisposed, 
to pny. 'J'hc sm•tllminot·ity of the lodge nrc tit·cd or canying the burden of 
nou-contributing mcml>crs, and paying Grand Lodge dues for them. Chnr·gcs 
nrc r!'gularly preferred against the delinquents, nnd the trials of all arc set tor 
the sante night. The twenty contributing brethren fenr thnt the forty delin
quents will outvote them, ns under our law all nro voters in the lodge until 
they nrc suspended or expelled by a two-thirds vote of the members present. 
They usk lor nd,·ico under thc~c peculia r autl exceptional circumstances. 
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"Argument.-It would not do to have a fnrce in a lodge-room, with ~o many 
nets ns tbere were masonic trinls. If pcnuiUc!l, the large mnjority of delin
quents in this c:tse woulcl certninly ha1·c carded their point in fnvc11· of abolish
ing dues, and ngninst the good brethren who supported the lodge, nut! were 
emlenvoring to maintain order atHI discipline. 

"Deci·~·on.-The forty uelinquents were personally interested in the trial of 
any one of their number. and tltey could not hci permitte•l to ,·otc on n qurstion 
in which they were directly interested. Ad1•i8ed the lodge to go into the trinl 
of ench one under charges separately, they being nil present in the lodge if 
they chose so to be, henr the cases. and then orclcr nll the delinquents to retire 
together during the balloting, which, of ~ourse, must be done separately." 

In our judgment the decision is clearly wrong: a brother under charges has 
not a personal interest in the trinl of 1\ cnsc against another brother for a 
similar offense, unless some joi11t connection in it nppenrs: it wouhl be better 
in such a case, to nppeal to the Grand Lo\lge in the premises, or c1•en tnko 
a way the charter, null rettun it to those worthy to retain it. 

' Ve are gratified to learn of au imrro1·emcnt in the mental and physical 
condition of .P. G. Master Duxscol!IJP., with whose support the Grund Lodge 
and Grand Chapoor had ehnrged themselves. 

One thousand dollat·s was devoted to Chicngo, and the lodges recommended 
to contribute such amounts ns they might be able. 

The Grand Secretary in a note thus nduresses Secretaries of lodges, and we 
commend his remarks to those officers in l\l11inc: 

"This tabular statement, or abstract, is intemled to be nn officinl directory 
for the benefit of the craft, and unless the Posln.ffia addrt3S is put on the 
returns, whene1•cr the name of the l'ostofficc is different from the nnme of the 
town in whi::h the lodge is located, it is impossible to mnke th is dit•cctory 
correct. The Grnncl ~ecretary hilS now receipts nncl documeuts which hnve 
been returnee! to him been usc no such town could be found as wns reported 
on the annual rctums. Jf lodges fail to lmvc tlcese instwctions obeyed, they 
must not cotrtplniu if l't·oceetlings and letters do not reach them. The nnnnal 
l'roceedings, o.ntl, in fact, nil pnper8 for lotlgcs, nrc sent through the Sccretnries 
ns the official correspondcmts or lodges, nnd it is expected that when Secretaries 
live away from the l'ostoffice ndtlrc~s gil•cn, that the Master, or some resident 
member, will call at proper times for mail matter, an•l the l'ostmnstcr should 
be instructetl by the 'ecretary to deliver, in such caEes, to some offi<·cr of the 
lodl,'tl all official umtter mailed to him, and uot lc111'e it to lie in the l'os toffice, 
to be destroyed or sent bnck, and then complnin thnt they have not rereived 
Proceedings, &c. Over two hundred copies of l'roceedings of 18i0 wer 
tluplicated to replace copies lost by such wnnt of ordimu·y business sng1tcity, 
and yet over two hundc·cd copies were applied for by other parties entitled to 
them, and could not be supplied, owing to this needless demand upon the 
number printed by order of the Grand Lo<lgc. Next to the Wot·ghipful 
Master, the Secretary is, undoubtedly, the most importan t and responsible 
business officer, and it is gratifying to be able to say, that 11 vast impro,·emeut 
has taken place during the past few yenrs in the ~election of ~ecretnries, 
cspecinlly by the older lodges, and it is sincerely hoped that all, and especially 
the younger lodges, will look upon the office of eerctnry in its true light, nml 
put none but the very best practical business men into it. :in looking o1·er 
the history of 'defunct lodges,' the epitaph thnt can conscientiously be written 
on nine-tenths of them is thus, 'Dn:o FOil WAN"r Ob' A oooo S~;cnt>TA!lY.'" 

Bro. GEo. F1l.\NK Gour-EY, Grand Secretary, presented the Report en 
Correspondence-an exceedingly able document, comprising 1Ci8 pages in such 
sized type that some of tl~e pages contain eighty lines. 
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In commenting upon tho following decision of Colorado, 
"Tho presiding officQr of a convocation of actual l'ast .Masters, though he 

hns met the brother in a Chnj>ler Lotlge of Past Masters, and he he not an 
actual l'ast )laster, must refuse him admission, from the fact that the degree~. 
no matter what their reocmblnnce in the ritual, nrc conferred in separate and 
distinct bodies, and the members of the one can have no possible legal 
i11jormation of the doings of the ot11er." 

lie snys : 

"Jn this we cnnnot fully agree with onr hrothcr, for the reason that we do 
not look upon the ccl·cmony of preparing nn elected Master to preside, ns a 
dr[lrte in the con·cct scn8C of the word. lt is generally called such, but we 
hold it to be a misnomer, nnd we cannot fintl it included in the list of nny of 
the degrees controlled by Cram! Lodges. We look upon it as a ceremony of 
instruction and qualification necessary before instnllation, and as the Grand 
Lodge docs not confer it As A degree, we hold it 10 be perfectly competent for 
all who cnn prO\'C that they nrc qualified to ussbt in the ceremony ~hould be 
udmittccl when it is being performed. 

" lt is not the ceremony which ma kcs a mnn n I'nst i.\lnster, but tho nctual 
scrvit·o in office, nnd the performance of n scn ·icc cnn hardly be sa id to lJo 
acquisition of It dt'.'l''ee. 

"We ng1·ee that 11 (';hnptcr Pnst .Master, simply, possesses no qunlillcalion 
of membership in such Umnd Lotlges as gives to Past Masters a vote, buL tltnt 
is no reason why they mny not be permiucd to be present )vhen the ceremony 
takes place, as that which is called a dc~:ree is nothing more thnn the secret 
part of the ceremony of instalhuion, ,.iz: the ouliga1tion of office." 

We fully agree with the first two para:trnphs, but they lead us to the 
conclusion that no one but actual Past Masters can be present when the 
ceremonies are performed. The actual Past Master knows that ccrtnin 
ccremouies are secret, nnd that one to be present while they arc performed 
must not only have knowledge of them, but he must have received his 
knowledge in n legitimate manner. lie knows and can know of but one 
legitimate manner, i. e. nctuAl installation AS 1\Inster of n. lodge. ' Ve 
formerly held to the opposite opinion, but the considerations just stated 
compl!lled us to chnngc it: we could not answer them: cnn Dro. Gooley? 
How cAn the actual Past Muster distinguish between obtaining this knowlcclge 
in a <.:hnpter of which he knows nothing, and from a book or any other illegal 
sourcc1 

'Yo agree with him fully in the following, nnd we quote it because the vicious 
practice of declaring n candidate rejected without " ballot seems to be increasing: 

"' Tnnt:uuount' menns 'equivalent to,' nnd while we agree that if we hear 
two or three members say tllllt such or such a enndidate 'is unworthy to be 
rccei,·ed.' it is equivnlent, or tantamount, to a rejection, yet we ehnllengo any 
lexicographer in the worltl to s:ty that it is a rejection. 'l'o decide thus would 
be tnutnmount to saying that the previously expressed opinions of a jury is a 
verdict without tho fQ)'mnlity of consultation and agreement. I t is a theory 
original with Bro. A. G. Mackey, of South Carolina, that a committee docs 
the voting and deciding fi>r t\ loclge, and perforce, if they report favombly the 
candidate sheuld be elected. ·we hold thnt a ballot ' means a bailx, and that 
no candidate can he said to be rejected by n. bnllot unless every member 
present has the opportunity to deposit his \'Ole; but by the South Cnrolina 
theory a candidate may be rejected by the expressed opinion of a single 
member." 
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He still adheres to his notions about Quebec, and having conjured up a 
phantom, which seems to him to threaten the existence of Grand .Lodges, he 
can see nothing else: nor can he yet sec that the object of his terror is a mere 
phantom. 

He says the creation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec destroys the old Grnncl 
Lodge. lle a!ks whnt becomes of the lodges in Ontario: why, t1•ty rcmai11 
tllere, and until they take action to the contrary compose the Grnncl Lodge of 
Canada. But his reasoning is as follows: It is an a,xiom that things being 
equal to the same thing n.re equal to each other: if the lodges in Quebec hnxe 
the right to form R Grand .Loclge, the lodges in Ontnrio have the snme right: 
if a Grand Lodge is formed in .Que \lee, one muslllel:force be formed in Ontario: 
eiYJo, forming the Grand Lodge of Quc\Jcc, destroys the Grund Lodge of 
Cnn:lda. 'Yhen it is asserted that a thing C(IIIIIOl be, it is always a good answer 
to show that it is. his a practical answer to Dro. Got:LEY, to say that the Grand 
Lodge of Quebec has been formed, and the Grand Lodge of Canada still lives. 

Further, it is an axiom that if we take a part from the w!tolc a part Rtill 
rcmn.ins: when the Grund Lodge of Quebec wns formed, the Ontario lotlgcs 
were still left under the juristliction of the Grand Lodge of Canada: they had 
n right to destroy their Grand Lodge: but no one is compelled to do c,·erything 
he h:ts a right to do, and still less can a thing be considered as done, because 
one Juts a. right to do it, if he has not done it. So the Grand Lodge of Canada 
will continue to exist, until its subordinates choose to destroy it, for llro. 
GouLJ:a-'s logic, which Ito sttys "no man on earth cau rebut," has not yet been 
able to accomplish its dissolution. 

Bro. GooLEY prefers an indictment against Quebec for the murdc,· of Grand 
Lodge So,·ereignty. Quebec is the fourth prLrty within our remembrnnce that 
has been indicted for the same thing. In the three former cases, the 
indictment failed for wnnt of the corp!IS delicti, for it turned out in e\'ery case 
that Grand Lodge So,·ercignty was not dead, and, therefore, could not have 
been murdered. 

In 1805, the Grand J.odge of Missouri gn. ve her decision that Canmb hn.d 
committed this murder: but she soon reversed her decision, and moreover 
apologized for it. In the two other cases, sho gave the snme dccison. In 
1855, Bro. Got:LEY's precise arguments ngn.inRt Quebec were used against 
Cn.nada: and now he says the case of Cnnnd:t is not pnrallel, because Cnnad(l. 
wns then "unoccupied territory." Not nt nil: the Grand Lodges of England, 
Ireland r.nd Scotland concurrently bad exclusive jurisdiction therein,-and had 
any other Grand Lodge planted a lodge there, it woyld have been held as 
clandestine ns the one planted by Hamburgh in New York. He says also, 
the lodges were not "sece<lers" : they did the very act the Quebec lodges 
have done, and botll nrc scceders or neitl1e1· of them is. 

Bro. GOULET has not only indicted Quebec for this murder, but has erected 
n monument to the memory of his fancied victim. This indictment bns been 
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on trial before the .American Masonic world: the parties have made their 
statements and their arguments: four Grand Lodges have 

1
voted "guilty," 

thit·ly "not gui lty," and the remaining fourteen luwe not voted. But, says 
Bro. GonLt·:Y, there is nothing in the fact that numbers are on the side of 
Quebec. Well, that is as sometimes happens in other courts, a man sometimes 
finds himself on a jury with eleven obstinate men, none of whom will think 
ns he docs, and therefore mttst be wrong I Is not it somewhat nrrogant to assert 
that the deliberate clecisioa of seven-eighths of the .American Grand Lodges 
is entitled to no weight 1 

Upon his monument to Grand Lodge Sovereignity he places in an inverted 
pyramid, a part of the Grand Lodges which have recognized Quebec (inad
vertently omitting some which recognized Quebec in the P roceedings reviewed 
by him), and places the rest in a regular pyramid. But taking away from the 
latter the Grand Lodges which had then or have since recognized Quebec, his 
pyramitlfulls to pieces. lie made one other error in it: he i11~·e•·ted tlte wrong 

pyramid: this error is a natural one, for as we htwe otbcrwheres remarked, to 
a person standing on his bead, every body else appc:tr to st:tnd on theirs! 
The snmc is true of the mind, and considering Bro. GoULEY's arguments, we 
should not be surprised that the pyramid of reCOjrnizing Grand Louges should 
seem to him to stand on its !Jca.d I lie also inscribes on llis monument the 
wortls: 

"Truth crushed to earth will rlu again, 
The eternal years of God are hers." 

But the fate of his pyramid should have reminded him of the other two 
lines of the st:tnza from which he quotes-lines eqmtlly as true and perfectly 
applicable to his positions: 

"But error wr ithing lives in pain, 
Or dies amid ber worshippers.'' 

But a few wortls about Grand Lodge So\'Creignty. He says it" is something 

or twtl1ing : very well, thnt docs not show that it is everything (as Bro. G. 
practically claims), or nothing. 

Grand Lodges adopted the civil law to establish their boundaries, without· 
fixing their limits independent of the ci ,·il law. Having adopted the civil law, 
they arc affected by changes in their civil l:tw. Suppose the Grand Lodge of 
Missouri should declare that any person entitled to vote under the laws of 
:Missouri should be an eligible candidate; that when that law was adopted, 
twelve months' residence was necessary to qualify a. voter; that the law should 
afterwards be changed so as to require a two years' residence : would not the 
masonic law be changed accordingly1 

Now, assuming that it became a pnrt of the common law of masonry, that 
the lodges in an independent State should haYe the right to form a Grand 
I.A>dge of their own, without the consent of the mother Grand Lodge, wherein 
does this destroy "Grand Lodge Sovereignty?" It mny have been unfortunate 
that our ReYolutionary masonic fathers established such a law, &nd Bro. G.'s 
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forebodings thnt distress him so much, mn.y be well founded; but luwing lived 
under the law almo~t a century, with tho Grnnd Lodges increasing to nearly 

tlf1y and the number of masons to three.qu:1rtcrs of a million, the craft feel 
more inclined to lnugh at Bro. G.'s lnmcntntions than to be frightened by them. 
There is a reliance nmong them upon the sovereignty of the crnft who make 
Grnnd Lodges, so they nrc not troubled nllout the so,·ereignty of Crnnd Lodges 
in a matter 01•er which those Grand Lodges nc1·er were sovereign. 
1 But Bro. Gout.~;\" hns cnrricd'his peeulinr notions too far, nnd he dcscn·es n 

severe rebuke for having penned the following: 
" No Grnncl LorlAc in the world, who hns recogni1.cd Quebec, can, hereafter, 

with the s lightest blu~h of self-respect :tn!l pritlo. ask any other mnsonic power 
to help her, in case their own territory is invadetl, nml much less shoultl any 
Stnte Legisl:ltnre tlivitlo its powers with nny part of the State for the mere 
snke of convenience. Every Grant! Lodge which has so extended recognition, 
has absolved itst:lf from all right of complaint against masonic rebellion, and 
defiance of obligations to its authority." 
If anything were necdetl to show thnt he utterly fails to comprehend the 

position of the recognizing lodges, we hal'e it here. 
In his last report he plumed himself upon tho fac t thnt 1\fissonri lind 

recognized uo new Grand Lodge till after it hau been reeoguized by the 
mother Grand Lodge: in our last year's report we " let him down" some, lly 
showing that when ~1issouri did recognize Cnnacla, she admitted her error in 
not bal'ing done it before. In this report, he claims that )lissouri will ncYer, 

11ever assent to the doctrine that the lines of her jurisdiction can be changed 
by legislation; and yet we are informed that the lines of Missouri have been 

more than once changed by In w, nntl that the Gruntl Lodge as n tnnttcr of 
course conformctl her juristliction n.ccordingly ! A Ttl!: WE NOT RIOIIT 1 

Poor i\iissouri! By the time she turns a few mc>re sbort corners, she will 

conclude to return to the old ways, and disc:trd the teachings of those who 
wouhl fain pcrsuatlc her that they arc wiser than the fathers. 

Bro. GoULET gives an account of the "Reporters' Com·ention" nt Baltimore, 
ns well as of the "Coronation of the l'oct L:wrcatc" which followed it. His 
account is very humorous: but we feel about it as the fellow .~oid who Laid a 

wager that he would produce the lwmeliest man, nncl when snid homeliest man, 
to assist his fri entl, commenced twisting his face, &c., the other sni<l, "stop, 
stop, look .fust lll you were made, you cnn't be bent"! If anybody will give 
no nccount of that coronation as it wa&, without any attempt nt exaggeration, 
all will say "it cnn't be bent" I 

NEBRASKA. 

Thirty lodges represented: the Grand Master had granted dispcnsntions for 
four new lodges, nnd had refused one: one of those granted had been sur
rendered: the Grand Lodge refused a charter to one, nnd granted n charter to 

another, and continued the tlispcnsation of the other: a strong effort had been 
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made to secure uniformity of work, and the Grand Lecturer and Custodians 
of the work were specially instructed in thi~ matter: several decisions were 
made, but they depended upon local regulation, or are familiar and well
settled, so we do not quote them : and the work exemplified: no Report on 
Correspondence: the Grand Secretary says in a note that it is published in a 
separate pamphlet, but we have not recei\'ed it. 

TENNESSEE, 1871. 

Lodges represented, 811 chartered and 18 u. D.: thirteen charters and ten 
dispensations granted, and five refused: the "Masonic Jewel," published at 
Memphis, heartily conm1ended to the patronage of the fraternity: the Memphis 
Board of Relief had disbursed $1.286.03, had detected eight impostors, had 
obtained employment for four applicants and bad buried four strangers. 

The address of the Grand Master is brief and confined chiefly to matters 
not of general interest. 

The following observations in regard to est.ablishing ne1v lodges are emi
nently true: 

"The reasons why a new lodge sl1ould not be or,qamzed rarely reach the Grand 
Master in these ex parte applications. In a majority of cases he cannot be 
ad vised of all the facts, because of his remoteness from the residence of· the 
parties. Nor is he always acquaint~d with the character and qualifications of 
the applica.nt.s. And while I would not favor the entire abrogation of this 
power, yet the prevailing disposition to multiply subordinate lodges-instigated 
oftentimes by motives not altogether in consonance with the true spirit of 
masonry-should increase our vigilance in the exercise of this prerogative." 

Tennessee and Kentucky mutually concede to each other's lodges the right 
to receive candidates residing nearer to such lodge than to any lodge in their 
own State. 

It was decided that a lodge cannot try a member for the same offense for 
. which he ha.s been once tried and of which he was acquitted. 

The following amendment to the Constitution was adopted: 
"The M:. '"· Grand Master shall not issue any dispensation for the formation 

of a new lodge except upon application accompanied by the recommepdation 
of the two nearest lodges, fully complying with the foregoing requirements, 
and not then, unless the point designated for the formation of' the new lodge 
shall be at least ten miles distant from the nearest lodge: and the proposed 
Master and Wardens of the new lodge petitioning for dispensation shall 
produce a certificate from the Worshipful .Masters of the two nearest lodges, 
accompanied with the seals of their lodges, that they have examined the saicl 
Master and Wardens in the work and lectures of the first three degrees of 
masonry, and certify that they are fully capable to confer the three degrees 
correctly." 

Bro. GEORGE S. BLACKIE presented another of his excellent Reports on 
Correspondence (83 pages), in which he gives a large amount of exceedingly 
valuable information anent Foreign Grand Lodges. 

He speaks of the meeting of the "Foreign Correspondents" at Baltimore : 
we have already referred to it: and we quote the following for the purpose of 

41 
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saying that wo heartily endorse it and most fully agree with his estimate of 

its importance: 

"The last-mentioned event took place on the 18th of September, 1871, at 
the City of llaltimore, just prior to the meetings of the General Graud 
Chapter Md the Grand Bncampment of the United States. lts official 
'Proceedings' have not yet reached us, and therefore there is no regular 
notice of it in our report, but to pass it over without notice would ue to 
neglect the most interesting portion of that tremendous masonic Jl!lthering 
which so lately stirred up our brethren of all grades and ranks. Our pen is 
too feeble to do tho assembly justice, but we must SIIY that we believe a 
reunion took place, the effect of which will bo felt for good in every Grant! 
Lodge of America. and Europe. Men and brethren who knew each other only 
through the medium of printed books, who had admired and praised where 
praise was due, laughed at and laughed with each other, reprimanded with 
moderation nnd lo,·e, and condemned without fear of giving,offense, met for 
the first time, and, grasping each other's hands, contemplated their mutual · 
beauties, 'under four eyes,' as the Germans say. Such a scene of friendly 
greeting Will! never seen before; so many realizations of men till pictures 
formed; so many unexpected recognitions; so many ' V cry glad to see 
yon's;' so mnny ' Is that ---1' 'lt is not possible you arc - --1' ' I 
am sure this is --- of ---."' 

• • • • • • • • • 
"The credit of this gathering is due to Brot11cr Corson, of New Jersey, who 

conceived the plan and carried it into execution. ,He deserves the hearty 
thanks of every oue who has ever written a line of such a report ns this. 
Not that we did much, not that we could do anything really; but 've sowed 
the seed of more kindly feeling, brotherly love, mutual consideration-' admi
ration.' if the term is preferred-and respect between the Grand Lodges of the 
United States, than all the banquets and showy speeches which ha,•c been 
made at them since the war." 

We shoulcl be pleased to quote from his report information in rel11tion to 
Foreign Bodies: but we find we cannot condense it, and have not the space 

for it all. 

UTA II. 

A new claimant for recognition as a Grand Lodge appears. Wo have a 
circular announcing the formation of the Grand Lodge of Utah on the seven
teenth of January, 1872, by representatives of the three chartered lodges then 
existing in that Territory. The convention met on the sixteenth und com
pleted the business the next day. 

The three lodges are the following: Wasatch Lodge, chartered Oct. 7, 1867, 
by the Grand Lodge of Montana: the famous Mount Moriah Lodge, chartered 
October 20, 1868, by the Grand Lodge of Kansas: after having been refused 
a charter by the Grand Lodges of Nevada and Colorado: and Argenta Lodge, 
chartered September 21, 1871, by the Grand Lodge of Colora<lo. We find 

that these lodges were chartered as alleged, and we presume t.hat the Grand 
Lodge was regularly organized, and is entitled to recognition, but as the Pro

ceedings have not been received, we prefer to await an examination of them 
before recommending recognition. 
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VIRGINIA. 

One hundred an<l forty-eight lodges represented: the wprk exemplified by 
"catechetical recitation": six charters granted and one restored, and one 
di~J~nsation continued and one granted: resolution adopted requesting the 
lodges to have a skcreh of their history and that of masonry in tho vicinity 
to be prepared and forwar<led to the Grand Secretary: tho work of tho first 
11 nd third degrees exempllilcd by the Grand Working Committee: the Masonic 
Temple Association arc making gradual but sure progress, and hope to lay 
the comer stone at an early day: a committee (of one) appointed to prepare 
sketches of the li\•es of all the deceased Past Grand Mnstcrs, and a Histori
ographer to collect all materials practict1blc "bearing upon our history, past 
nnd present ": and the following resolutions adopted: 

"Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Virginia is earnestly desirous to provide 
frnternal intercourse with nil corresponding Grand Lodges, and will gladly 
welcome, atony of its communications, brethren resident in other jurisdictions 
who may bo commissioned to represent in this body their respective Grand 
r.odges. 

" Resolved, That while she would not restrict the power of Grnnd r.o<lges 
in the appointment of representatives to s~lcctions in all case~ of representa
tives from their own jttrisdictions, she does not deem tho policy of tl1e appoint
ment of brethren who come not fresh from the body of their constituency, 
consistent with the true theory of representation, unless those brethren be 
commissioned for special purposes and a limited period; nnd tbat, therefore, 
snch appointments of representatives neM this body, will hereafter be re
gtmlcd as extinct after the expiration of one year from date, unless official 
information be communicated from the Grand Body which conferred it of a 
continuance of the authority of tl1e representative." 

'fhe address of tho Grand .Master is brief: he hnd suspended the charters of 
two lodges: he gives ten decisions, which were referred to the Committee on 
J urisprudencc, but the committee not conc11 rring in several of them asked and 
received further time in which to report upon them. 

Bro. n. R. Wer, LFORD, .rn., prepared the Report on Correspondence (113 
pages), in which he devotes twcnty·six pngcs to Maine, twenty-four of which 
nrc given to our report of lnst year. 

In his rcvic1v of Canada, he tells Bro. MtTCrTELL substantially ns we have 
on page 603 of this report ; he says: 

"But the premise on which the reasoning of the advoctllcs of Quebec rests, 
is not limited to Suttes, in tho American sense, but embraces our T erritories, 
whose politicnl powers arc confessedly derivative and Limited, and, if it be 
conceded to be sound, we do not sec why it should not npply to Quebec, 
notwithstanding all that Bro. Mitchell urges ns to her present political status." 

In this connection, Bro. ,V. seems to us to maintain that masons ore bound 
to regard only the government de j11re, and not that de facto. We nrc not sure 
that he means this: if he does, we do not agree with him: we hold (and we 
did so from 1861 to 1865as well) that wh.ilo individuals may recognize citJ1er, 
masonry can take cognizance only of the government de facto. 

He agrees with us against Bro. Mitchell, too, that we cannot hold masonic 
intercourse with those declared by our Grand Lodge to be clandestine. 
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Tic submits an able argument against the position of Bro. D AWJUNS, of 
Florida, that the testimony of profanes is inadmissible on a masonic trial. 
lie takes the same view that we g1we in our review of F lorida, both in relation 
to this question and the admission of "hearsay evidence." 

vVe now come to his review of ~hine, lHJt before examining it, Wll ha\'e a 
few words to say. 'Ve received his Heport last year when ours was completed 
and in the hands of the printer. and we were obliged to have tho printing 
euapcnded till we finished our review of Virginia: in his last year's report, 
he compared the brethren of Quebec to criminals, who miss a felon's fate by a 
flaw in tbe indictment: saying that in such case, wltile he might rejoice nt tho 
escape, he never was inclined to give tho hand of friendship and fellowship to 
the lucky dog, and he felt equally little inclination to commit the custody of 
our mysteries to the care of our Quebec brethren. We knowing thnt those 
brethren, whether right or wrong, honestly believed they were right, nnd were 
as high minded men and masons as Bro. \VF:J,J.FOllo is, or can hope to be, our 
"righteous indignation 11 wns aroused, and while it wns hot, wo wrote and 
sent to the press our review: when we snw it in print, we regretted certain 
expressions in it, not on Dro. 'V.'s account but because we do not nllow 
ourselves to descend to personalities in discussions, whether of n masonic or 
general character; and, moreover, wo expressed our regt·ot whenc,·er tho 
mntter was alluded t.o. W e regret thnt he did not lnst year, as this, determine 
to conduct tbe discussion" in strict conformity to the requirements of legitimnto 
debate between gentlemen and brethren.'' We felt last year he \fOuld rejtl'ct 
hnving written the paragraph to which we luwe referred, and we said ao. But 
we nrc disappointed in our hope of finding 1111 expression of his regret: 
no"ertheless we ~hall still look for it. 

Dut let him. not flatter himself that anything he said of us, or our argument, 
started our temper in the least: we ha vo had too long experience in the 
profession of which we arc both members to give an adversary tho aid of our 
own temper: and we felt that our position was impregnable, and thnt his 
attack did not in the least imperil it. And this suggests thnt his talk of 
"brushing a way" our precedents, " dealing rather roughly 11 with our premises, 
&c., or ours to the contrary, will have no weight: he assumes, in ao doing, 
that it is necessary to inform his renders that he had refuted our arguments 
and overtltrown our premises, fearing that they would ne\'cr find it out for 
themscl ves I 

lie excuses himself for some of his blunders, by the statement that his 
public nnd private duties engross all his time during the day, so that he is 
obliged to prepare his report in the small hours of tho night: we cnu 
sympathize with him on that score; nod yet the errors of either of us arc 
none tho less to be corrected. 

lie, like Bro. MITCIIELL, construes the remark of our Grand Mnstcr last year 
in regard to the Grand Lodge of Cnnnda into a threat I He makes also a 
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,·exntious blunder in regard to the historical portion of Grand i\faster LYNDE's 

address, saying thnt it is "extracted from an nddress by Bro. Drummond 
upon the history of mnsonry in Mniue:" in fact, of the ten pages composing 
thttt portion of the address, but two short extmcts arc taken from our address, 
Jess than a page in all, and those extrncts arc tlistinguil!hed by quotation 
marks and arc printed solid. 

Bro. Wt:LLFOaD agrees with us upon the question of" the right of visitation:" 
nnd in f:tct in every other case in which he has noticed our views, always 
saving the Quebec question. 

We are not sure of this last, however, for he snys: 
"Bro. J)rummond seems to have an unfortunate proclivity tow:~rds mischief 

m:~king. lie, almost alone among the masons of America, appears not to 
view with feelings of complacency the harmonious rel:ttions which exist 
between the masons of Virginia and West Virginia. In his last year's report 
he wus officious in suggesting to the brethren of West Virginia a grievance in 
the fact that some of our old lodges, resident in West Virginia., still report to 
us; nnd in his history of his own Grand Lodge, from which the Grand Mnster 
qu,lted, ns we have stated very fully, lac goes out of his way to make a fling 
at Virginia. One would !awe thought that the rebuke of Bro. Long, of \Vest 
Virginia, in his Hcport on Foreign Correspondence, as we hereafter quote it, 
gently administered in a review of our proceedings, would haYe sufficed; but 
not so." 

Now, in regard to that "history," we didn't write it (as already stated), and 
moreo,•er, Virginia is not named in it, if we did. Either of these disposes of 
the "fling at Virginia!" But isn't the Virginia skin getting very thin and 
sensith•e? Are not "threats," "flings," "sneers," &c., seen where nobody 
clee would ever suspect them? Isn' t this thing coming very near the ridiculous? 
But we repel any :md all suggestion of a" fling" at Virginia, or any desire to 
disturb her peace: on the contrary, we hnvc a high regard for her nod l1er 
sons-our brethren, and ,we do wish her Reporter would not be so ready to 
snuff offense when none is intended. 

But tuis reuuko of Bro. Loxc's is rich: he gave it in advance, before we 
had said a word, nnd to this day never suspects that he has administered one 
to us, however gentle, nnd will be dismayed when he finds he hns! In his 
report last year Bro. Lose himself called allenti<m to tho fact thnt lodges in 
West Virginia still adhere to Virginia, but snid there were only LIDO or three: 

we bad nc::ciden tnlly noticed in making up tho statistics of Virginia, thnt she 
gave a list of about a dozen lodges in West Virginin. We looked to see if 
we were right, nnd asked Bro. LoNG to explain. Such is "the head nnd front 
of our offending," which sets Bro. WELLFOJm off ns we have quoted. "·e 
mnde out lnst year four more than were in thnt list: Bro. ·w. ndmits that one 
wa~miucd by the mistake of the printer: t~nd ho shows that we were in error 
in relation to the other three: but nlso ahows that we were misled by the 
published Procecclings, which locnted Frederic County in 'Vest Virginia, 
whereas it is in Virginil~ proper. 'Veil, we relied on the printed record of tho 
Grund Lodge of Virginia, without further examination: we were about to 
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promise never to do so again, but we will not, for fear Bro. ,V. will find in it 
another "fling at Virginia.!" 

But we have the inform:1tiou we sought, nnd we quote it in spito of its 
length: 

"But there arc twelve lotlgcs working umler chnrtcrs from our Grnml T .odge 
within the polilicnl boundaries of the Stnto of West Virginin. They are 
limited to the counties of Berkeley, Jefferson, Greenbrier and Monroe. viz: in 
Berkeley county, two lodges; in Jellilrson county, five lodges; in Monroo 
county, three lool~:es; in Greenbrier county, two lodges. The politicnl status 
of Berkeley and .Jefferson counties has only been determined since our last 
Jlroccedings, by a decision of the Supreme Court of the United Stntcs. When 
we recognized tho Grnnd Lodge of West Virginia, it was unuctcrmiucd, 11ml 
these counties recognized by both Grnnd Lodges 11s neutral territory. In the 
oriJ(inal programme for tbe division of tho Stnte~. both of these counties, as 
well as ;\Ionroe nne! Greenbrier, were not contemplated as component parts of 
the new State. The sympathies, a.osocintions, connections, and feel in~ of the 
controlling elements of population in all of these counties, was conceded to be 
nth·erse, intensely nd,·erse, to separation from Virginia. In the ndjustmeuL of 
our difficulty with tho Grand Lodge of WesL Virginin, the peculiar situation 
nnd feelings of the brethren in these counties constituted one of the main 
difficulties, and the ditBcwty wns appreciated by the brethren ol' West Virgina 
scnrcely less than by ourselves. But in despite of it, we did ncconunotlnte nil 
ditlerences. Our Orand Lodge could not and would not repudiate the br·cthren 
of these counties; but we recognized the Grand Lodge of West Vil·ginin, with 
a recommendation to these brethren to surrender their charters to her. 
Pence reigned throughout our borders. The then unsettled question of 
political boundary has now been determined. Jefferson and Berkeley belong 
to West Virginia; the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad is hastening towards 
completion, when the brethren of Greenbrier and Monroe can have comfortable 
access to the centers, nt which they cnn assemble conveniently with the 
brethren of the fnrthcr 'Vest and Northwest; t>olitical asperities nrc softening; 
the reminiscences of w11r are becoming oblitomted; nnd in a short time we 
doubt not that nil the brethren of these lodges now reporting to us, will 
l'ccognize the nccomplished facts of history, and, surrendering their charters 
to us, accept new chnrters from ·west Virginin. Unt il, however, they do $0 
voluntarily, they arc brethren of our household, entitled to ancl assured c,·er 
of recei,·ing 11 greeting as brethren tried in a furnace of trial, and found nlwnys 
true and trusty, and our daughter Grand I.odgc will he the Ia L to ask us to 
violate our pledged faith to them. 'l'he brethren of these two Grnnd I.odges 
dwell side by side in harmony and peace. Among them no contention exists 
but thnt noble contention, or rather emulation, of who cau best work nnrl best 
ngree; and he little appreciates the true princi11les of masonry who would seek 
to sow in either happy household the seeds of discord and strife." 

V{e trust these nnticipn.tiou wUl be realized: we have no wish to ir1terfere: 
but we say squarely that it is not consonant with our ideaa of mnsonic law, 
which were derived from the declaration of tho Con¥ention which formed tho 
Grand Lodgo of Virginia, that "It is tho opinion of this CoD\•ention, that it is 
agreeable to tho constitutions of masonry, thnt all the regulnr chartered 
lodges, within this State, should be subject to the Grand ::\laster of the said 
State." "If this be treason, make tho most of it!" 

In answer to our suggestion last year of unfairness on his part, he says r 
"This record speaks for itself. Bro. Drumrnoncl prefers 11 complniut ngninst 

\IS for unfairness in mnking statements, prof'o~sed l y extracted from our report, 
while the immediate context is withheld from the render, which shuw:~ that if 
we were in error as to fact, it \VI\S error in nccepting Ius ver;ion as fair aud 
accurate. 'Ve certainly need say no more as to thi:~." 
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But the gist of our chnrge was, th11t while our "version" sl11led that the 
Grnnd Lodge of the District of Columbin wns "established and organized 
without tho consent or knowledge of the parent Gr11ml Lodges," Dro. ,V. 
represented "that the prclimin11ry steps were taken and organization partly 
effected before consent was bad.'' Is this accepting our version as fair and 
11ccurate ~ "JJle certainly need say no more as to tltis.'' 

lie frankly confesses error in stating that Virginia· chartered lodges in 
Alexandria nfter the District Grnnd Lodge was formed, and says he w11s misled 
by bretltrcn whose memory nnd accuracy bo thought sufficient to justify the 
statement, and he adds: 

"Dut this avowal of error docs not necessarily imply a retr11ction of the 
11ssumption that 'Bro. ])rummond was misinformed.' \\'ere our positions 
reversed we should be very sorry to acknowled~c that we did possess the 
infonnation put forth this year, when the positi•·c nffirmation wns mnde, as 
abo•·e, last year, and we should deem it the service of a friend, not 11 foe, to 
plead for us the want of informatjon nt thtlt time.'' 

As to the llrst sentence; he fails to show or even assert that any one 
allegation in our statement is incorrect, nnd we lwve supposed that such a 
state of facts does necessarily imply a retraction, if one is willing to retract 
when it is shown that he hl\8 made a false accusation. The second sentence 
quoted we lutve studie~ much, but nre obliged to say thnt wo cannot com
prehend its meaning. 

We quote further: 
"Again Dro. Drummond snys: 
"'He says New Hampshire is not a precedent, because Massachusetts did 

not claim exclusive jurisdiction there; but if it did not, how did that authorize 
the lodges which it did chnrter to form a Grand Lodge, ns matter of right 
without consent, as wns done 1' 

"Was it done without consent? Bro. Gardner, 1\t. W. G. Master of 
Mnssachnsetts, says it was not; that consent was given in advance; that the 
charters granted by :Uassachusctts were limited in duration until the local 
Grand Lodge could be formed. .Massachusetts was tho mother of l\fnine, and 
J3ro. Drummond needed not the testimony of Bro. Gardner, on the snme pnge 
of our report, to be advised of this fact. Dut bis renders might not be so well 
informed.'' 

lie then gives his former quotation, reciting the statement of Bro. GARDNER. 
To this we reply, that. tho suggestion th11t the charters for lodges in other 
States cont11ined any such limitation, or were different in form from those of 
the Massachusetts lodges is 11n error. 'l'ho statement of Bro. GARDNER is his 
inferen~. drawn from tho fact that tho Grand Lodge of Massachusetts bad 
declared thl\t the lodges in an independent commonwealth were entitled to 
form a Gr11nd Lodge for themselves. It wns in fact n result of the very Ia w 
then declared to exist by that Gran!l Lodge, for which we are contending, and 
whose existence Dro. ,V. denies. Of course, a Grnnd Lodge declaring the 
law to be such 11nd then chartering lodges in other States, could not consistently 
claim that her consent must be obtainl'd: and it neuer wa1 obtained &ave as 

iliferredftom the 1lecfaration to which we have riferred, except iu the case of 1\fniue 
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Our brother is hard to please: if we give the facts, be doubts our accuracy: 
if we give the history from the record, it calls out the remark, "we have not 
time to explore musty records, simply to make a parade of learning:" 
whether be means to insinuate that we "explore musty records, simply to 
make a parade of learning," or not, we do not know, although he does by 
insinuation (as we understand it) assure us substantially that we are not 
"gentlemen who understand the proprieties of debate": and both of these 
follow the statement, that he would "endeavor to show him [us] how 
discussioR may be conducted with full justice to an adversary, and in strict 
conformity to the requirements of legitimate debate between gentlemen and 
brethren." All this comes from one who construes our attempt at a jest last 
year, when we said, in relation to his admission of ignorance about Canada, &.c., 
that" we concede so muell," into a "sneer," and forthwith rushes on for a whole 
page, informing Bro. GoutEr that we "sneered" at him, when neither of us 
ever dreamed of such a thing till he informccl us, takes us to task for saying 
that Bro. SmoNs's report on Quebec was "umvorthy of a tyro," con,•eniently 
omitting to say that we called it so because Bro. SmONS sustained our views 
upon the t·igllt of Quebec to form a. Grand Lotlge in opposition to the position 
of Bro. WELLFORD, but yet held that a nu~jority of the lodges did not 
participate in the movement. He also quotes our remarks last year in 
relation to the manner in which some. of the lodges in Quebec had been 
formed, and adds," we are sure he will regret having written this." We did 
regret and do regret that we were obliged to write it, but as we are convinced 
of the exact truth of what we wrote, we haYe no such regret as he supposes 
we may have. 'l'he facts being as we stated, the comments ·of Bro. W. 
are a. more severe rebuke of the perpetrators than we have ever attempted to 
write. If all this pleases him, it does not hurt us, so we give him the benefit 
of it. 

But we made one error last year, following a. history of masonry in this 
country, and made one concession to him, which, upon furthc1· examination, 
we find we ought not to have made. We said, "it is true, Virginia made an 
attempt to obtain the consent of the parent Grand Lodge, but failing to do so, 
the lodges proceeded to form a. Grand Lodge." But they neither obtained 
such consent nor attempted to obtain it, but proceeded to form a Grand Lodge, 
as a matter if t·igltt, just as the Quebec lodges did: making the precedent very 
much stronger than we supposed it was. 

He says these precedents "amount to nothing more than the assertion of 
right by masonic subordinates in advance of orders to the contrary, tlcquiesced 
in, or it may be sometimes approved by the superior when advised t.hereof." 
This docs not include the cases of Pennsylvania and Maryland, to say nothing 
of others. In the former case the subordinates 11$Serted the riglll and the 
superior expressly admitted the existence of the asserted right: iJl the case of 
Maryland, the right was a.sscrted by the subordinates, and at first denied by 
the superior, but after discussion was admitted. 
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lle claims that acquiescence must be held to be a recognition of only a moral 

right and not of a legal right. Now in Maine, when one man asserts a right to 
the prejudice of another and proceeds to exercise that righ t, and the other 
acquiesces, it is generally considered to be an acquiescence in the legal right: 
the acquiescence is measured by the claim acquiesced in, unless protest is 
made: if the other party denies the right, he docs not acquiesce: such is 
human nature in Maine, but it may be otherwise in Virginia. [We assure 
Bro. \V. that this is not intended as a "fling" or "sneer" at Virginia, but 
only as an ext>ression of belief that it is in Virginia o.s in Maine.] 

His next point is, o.ssume that the Jaw is as clnimed and the superior refuses 
to conform his action thereto, can the subordinate rebel~ The assertion of a 
legal right is not rebellion: and the superior may forbid as much as it pleases, 
the effect and result are the same as of the Pope's bull against the comet. 

Our brother undertakes to distinguish between action without consent, and 
action when sucb actiou is fot·bidden. This is too fine for us. If they have 
no right to oct without consent, how docs it differ from au act expressly pro
hibited 1 We do not plight our faith to rcfmin, at the bidding of our superior, 
from nets which we have a masouic nnd legal right to perform. The pro
hibition in such case is extra tires. If lodges ha\'e a legal mnsonic right to 
form a Grand Lodge under certain circumstances, the prohibition by their 
pnrent Grand Lodge from exercising that right is without force. 

Bro. W&LLFORD advances the doctrine, that lodges have no rights or powers 
except such as are granted by the Grand Lodge, and claims that all the action 
of the lodge may be nullified at the will of the Grand Lodge (unless the right 
to form a Grand Lodge is an exception). lie will flml that Bro. Gooi,E\' and 
hosts of others will join issue with him upon these propositions. 'l'heoretically, 
they arc not correct; practically, it is possible that they may be. We neither 
affirm nor deny; because it is not neccssnry. If it wns expressly stipulated in 
a charter, that the lodge should never join in the formation of a new Grand 
Lodge without consent, it might be bound thereby: but in the nbsence of auy 
such stipulation, the argument fails. 

lie copies the action of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts in 1782, and in 
his argument be makes the strange mistake of saying that this was the action 
of a "l'ro••incit\l Grand Lodge, not of subordinate lodges forming a Grand 
Lodge." llis argument is based upon this error, and of course falls of its own 
weight. l!'or his information, however, we will sny that the Provincial Grand 
Lodge died with its Grand Master, Gen. JossPu WARREN, in 1775. In 1777, 
nn independent Orand Lodge wna formed by the representatives of threo 
lodges: and in 1782, that Grand Lodge made the declaration of principles 
establishing the right of lodges in an independent State to form a Grand Lodge, 
with exclusive jurisdiction in that State. 

lie assails our statement of last year that obedience to the civil law is the 
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paramount duty of every mason, saying that obctlience to the In ws of God is 
the paramount duty of every mason. We admit the correctness of his verbal 
criticism: but as we were comparing the civil lnw and tho masonic law, we 
think our readers must have generally undorstoocl us as using the word 
"par11mount" comparativel!J and not superlatively, and the criticism upon the 
careless use of tho word does not affect the argument. 

llo claims that if obedience to tho civil law is ground for a Grand Lodge in 
each State, by the enme reasoning, we should have, under ouetlience to the 
laws of Got!, a Grand Lodge for each religious sect. This does not follow: 
all allusion to sects i6 forbidden in our lodges: and the laws of God, to which 
obedience is required, have nothing whatever to do with sect.•. If we had 
claimed to have a Grand Lodge fur each political pm·ty, his conclusion would 
have been correct: and his rcllsoning applies only in such n cnse. The 
obedience we owe to government, all(! that we owe to our political party, diff'cr 
in the same manner as the obedience we owe to God nod that we owe to our 
sect. Masonry takes cognizance of obedience to God's laws and to govern
ment, but sternly prohibits all consideration of sect, as well ns politics. Dro. 
W. confounds obedience to law with politics, and obedience to the laws of 
God witJJ conformity to sect. He seems to assume that this doctrine originated 
with us, but we do not understand that he means that. ·we gave it as tho 
reason giv,en when this law in relation to the formation of Grand Lodges wns 
first declared: it wns given by Virginia, as well as Mnssnchnsetts, Pennsylvania, 
New York, North Carolina. and the other Grand Lodges organized during the 
revolution or immediately after it. 

He asks for an answer from Texas, North Carolina, New York, &c., whether 
they will accept our doctrine: Texas had already answered, as wo have quoted 
in our review of that Grand Lo<lgo, and we have no doubt the others will 
answer in the same manner, much to Bro. W.'s confusion. 

!lis argument pro,·cs too much: be claims that the relations between n. 
subordinate lodge and its Grand Lodge are such, that tho former cannot, 
without a violation of their obligations by its members, take part in the forma
tion of a Grand Lodge, without the consent of the parent Grand Lodge. This 
doctrine makes every American Grand Lodge, directly or indirectly, the result 
of violated obligations. The original Grand Lodges 1cere formed without such 
consent, and all suggestions that it was done conditionally, or with the ex
pectation of consent, nnd to be un<lono if the consent shoulcl not be given, nrc 
directly in the teeth of history. "Ancient masonic usage" has established 
the other doctrine, until it has become one of the landmarks of the order. 

He says: 
"\Vo h:wc no excuse to prefer for the time and space we hn ve devoted to 

this mttlter, for never since the dnys of Morgan, nor before, hns so vital n. 
question been presented for the consideration of the crnn. We appreciate tho 
ineqn~\lities of the contro,•ersy in which we are engaged. Brother Drummond 
has the ear nnd the confidence of the Fraternity more than any other man on 
the Continent, and others b,j!sidcs himself may deem it an act of prc~umption 
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in us to join issne with him; but we only ask a hearing for our cause. and we 
chnllcnA'C reply, upon princi,,[u consistent with the lnndm:u·ks, to the difficulties 
we Stt).(IC(!st in the recognition of Quebec. If we be wrong, however, we hnvc 
a right to mnke one dem1111d: that the ln.ndmarks be so changed (if nny mason 
dare contemplate the necessity in which he involves himself) that the con
scienrc of all future initiates be disembarrassed from the burthen which 
oppre;.ses us nml can only be avoided by a full review of llro. Drummond's 
precedents, with the aid ot' bis peculiar ruentnl facilities for their construction 
nnd application." 

This gh•cs us an opportunity of correcting an error into which many others 
besides Dro. "\V'ex.x.vouo hn vo fallen. He supposes thn.t the formation of the 
Grnnd Lodge of Quebec was aiclecl, if notpromptedby us. We desire to sny, once 
1or all, that we had nothing nt all to do with it. ·rhe first knowledge we had 
of it, was just before the time its officers were installed. We neither expressed 
nor formed noy opinion in reference to it until the llocumeots issued by Canada 

nnd Quebec, both invoking the decision of other Grand L1>dgcs, had been 
placed in our hands as the committee of our own Orand Lodge, for examina
tion nnrl report, and we hnd fully and carefully examined them all nnd tho 
mnsonic law bearing upon tho question. Then, in the performance of our 

duty, we reported our views upon the questions to our Grand Lodge. Our 
views were those which hnd already been advanced in this very case by such 
masonic jurists as CnARLES W. MooRE, ALBERT G. 1\L!.cl>:EY, BENJllllN B. 
l'nE~<Cn, Jonx W. Smoss, and Jonx L. LEWIS, and were sustained immedi
ately nftcrwnrd by GEORG£ 11. GRAY, SR., and G1u.:sl\I. lliLLYER, of .Missis

s ippi, not to mention very m:1ny others-men who think for themselves, and 
whose fidelity to their obligations hns never been questioned. The contest is 
unequnl, but not for the reusons stnted by Dro. We~.u·onn. 

"\Ve regret that we cannot copy more of his arguments: we have endeavored 
to state his positions ns we understand him to state them, nnd the space at our 

command will not allow us to do more: but we feel compelled to copy the 
following: 

"nut, belorc passing from the subject, Bro. Drummond will permit us to 
atldress a word or two to himsel f. We regret most profoundly the necessity 
of nn 11pparent contfoversy with him, and if wo have said one word which 
exceeds the limits of legitimllte debate, we waive any plea of provocation, nntl 
will bo g-111<1 to mnkc the amende IIOIIOI'flblt. F or himself we ha\'e every 
masonic tee ling of regartl an<l esteem, but for his argument we have no qunrter, 
becnu~e we believe it undermines the corner stone. We beg him to review his 
precedents and examine them in the light of thnt benutiful ritual so familiar to 
him, nnd so clear, intelligible ami unambiguous in its teachings. We beg him 
to re,·iew the positions into which he has been uncautiously betrayed, and to 
disclaim the logical consequences of his argument. ''l'he beginning of strife 
is like tho lettin{: out of water,' and the most mischievous precedents have 
origiuntetl in:\ too ready anxie ty to stop controversy, even at the sacrifice of 
priuciple. This may account lor tho hasty recoguition of Quebec by mnny of 
our Cmud Lodges. Dut thoro are still some others which have withhold 
recoguition, nucl will continue to do so until the crack of doom, while the 
principle of subordination to the authority of Cnuntla is in issue. Dro. 
))rummond may J>Crhaps accommodate the matter. When be tnkes a pinch 
of fnuff, all Quebec will sneeze, nnd if he suggests au atonement, on her part, 
which 11'111 be ac<.-cptable to Canadn, and will relic,·c the frntentity in the 
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proximate future from the otherwiso- inevitable result of her success-another 
manifestation of insubordination in some of our Grnnd Lodges, it may he hi~ 
own-he will accomplish a work of which he may be justly proud. But let 
the closing of this wound be accompanied by a solemn co,·enant engagement 
between us all that hereafter we will discountenan<:e and discourage tho 
fot·mation of any Grand Lodge, without the previous consent of the masonic 
authority in recognized control of tho territory, and that we will equnlly 
discountenance and discourage the intrusion of any Grand Lodge into tcrl'itory 
on co recognized RS iu exclusive occupancy of a sister Grand T~tlge. Let th\!Se 
co,·ennnts be made and kept, ami harmony reigns forever through tho 
household. Fidelity ito the lnndmarks of i\fusonry is all that we need to 
extort from the world the exclamation, 'Sec how these masons lo''l! ono 
another 1' Brother Drummond cnn do more to consummate this hnppy result 
than nny one or any •lozen others, nncl we belic"e his good masonic henrt 
would joy more in beholding it than in Rny temporary triumphs, howe,•er 
hardly won, which would lcal'e behind tho seeds of discord for future trouble." 

'Ve nssure him that we luwe not taken to heart anything in his report, that 
might seem to wound us, and if we ha"e reminded him of any such thin!( we 
ha"e done it in good nature; and if we have passed the bounds of legitimate 
debate or banter, we assure him that we have not intentionally done so, or 
intcniled to wound hls feelings. 

B ut we hn"e not been " incautiously bctmyecl" into our positions. 'l'hcy 
aro the result of the study of yenrs and of long and disinterestctl thought. 
The arguments of our brother hnvc not only failed to shake our convictions, 

but ha1·e added to their strength. 'l'he fact that our positions nrc those 
generally accepted by the craft, who arc capable of determining such questions 
for thcmsch•es, in spite of the arguments of so able a man as Bro. WELLFORD, 

shows that the positions are themselves correct. 
lle also overrates our influence with Quebec and underrates the intelligence 

of the Quebec brethren. 'fhey hold thnt they nrc able to determine whnt 
course they are called upon to pursue with a due regard to the hnrmony of 
the institution nnd to their own rights nnd self-respect. While they will listen 
to r.dv ice, they hold themselves entitled to determine its weight, nml will not 
blindly follow the lead of any one. Jf ho had been nt Quebec with us, he 

would have seen for himself the truth of nil these statements. 
No one would rejoice more than we should at the res!oration of harmony. 

'Ve see no necessity for abandoning nny of our ancient usnges, howc,•cr: if 
Canada had met Quebec, as Virginia did West Virginia, we should hnvc 
already extorted from the world the exclamation "Sec bow these masons 
love one another." And we suggest to him, that he nnd those ncting with him 
in opposition to the general judgment and decision of the craft nnd itl 

withholding recognition "until the crnck of doom," are encouraging and 
prolonging a controversy which can ultimtltcly have but one result. 

'V e find we have omitted one thing which calls for notice. In referring to 
the net ion of Quebec, ho says: 

"Bro. Drummond, of Maino, was pt·cscnt, and of course figured lnrj!ely as 
11 rccit>ient of the honors. l'erhar_s ho cnn tell us who arc the principnl 
officers of some of the American Urand Lodges which contemplate the ox
elusion of tbe Grand Lodge of Canada from their fraternal recognition." 
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'Ve cannot give you the desired information: we know no more of this thnn 
what is disclosed by the record. Dut if Quebec declares all lodges in the 
Province not paying allegiance to her, to be clandestine (which we trust she 
will not do sa1•e as the last resort, when all other means have failed), what 
will be the logical consequence to all Grand Lodges which hold to exclusive 
jurisliiction iu their own territory 1 

Dro. WJ::r .. r.Fono gives a. table showing the date of the organization of the 
several Grand J,odges, taken in part, at least, from one of our former rt'ports. 
In it, iho date of the first Provincial Grand Lodges are given. This we are 
sat.isfied is incorrect. The first independent Grand Lodge in this country was 
that of Massachusetts, formed March 8, 1777 : the second tlfat of Virginia, 
formed May 6, 1777: North Carolina. dates from 1787, and Pennsylvania from 
1786. 

'Ve have devoted all this space to Virgin.ia, because of the immense im
porta-nce of the questions involved. The doctrine asserted by Dro. 'VELLFORD 

makes all our Grand Lodges the result of a masonic revolution-a thing 
.impossible in masonry-and also places us in the position of denying to others 
the same riglt!s we claimed under similar circumstances. 

PENNSYLVANIA, 1871. 

We have these Proceedings just as our last form is going through t~e press. 
l)uring the year a Committee on Library was appointed, which had made 

great progress in filliug broken files and securing a fiuc Library: appropri:tte 
resolutions were adopted upon the decease of WJLLUM BAIIClER, 1'. G . .U.: a 
Master of a lodge was expelled for reading from a manuscl"ipt while con
ferring~~ degree: $1,000 contributed to Chicago, and the lodges requested to 
contribute: $l!JO,OOO expended ou the Temple during the year: the assets of 
Grand Lodge nbout $1,600,000, and the debt ou account of the Temple nbout 
$900,000: the llues increased, to be continued till the debt is reduced to $500,-
000: 190 applicants had been relieved from Grand Lodge Charity Fund, to the 
amount of $3,165, and 86 from the Girard Fund, to the amount of $2,950, 
none of the applicants being from l\1aine : work upon the Temple proceeding 
diligently. 

The Grand Lodge decided that business disputes between members must be 
decided by the civil tribunals of the State: that a.n initiate must be advanced 
after a reasonable time, unless charges are filed against him : that where the 
by-laws prescribl) that any member being in arr<'ars of dues at the annual 
election, and neglecting to pay them after being duly notified of the proposed 
action of the lodge, may be suspended; that a notice to a member that he is in 
arrears, and that if dues are not paid before a stated meeting named, he will 

be suspended according to tho by-laws, is a sufllcient notice to justify his 
suspension at the time named: that a candidate need not apply to the nearest 
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lodge, but regulations were adopted requiring an inquiry when one applies to 
any other than the nearest lodge. 

The retiring Grand Jlfaster (RonEn"l' A. LA)JDER'rON) and the new Grand 
Master (SAltuJ,r, C. P~o:RKINS) made very able ami interesting addresses, from 
which we would gladly quote did time and space permit. But the following 
contains so much in so few words that we quote it: 

"'rho lodge should be made and kept clean. It should he well aired before 
and anet· each meeting. I t should always be well lighted, and in winter 
comfortably heated. Ancl if a Tyler fails to have it in t.his condition, the 
'Vorshipfull\:[aster should know tbe reason why." 

Bro. ROBERT J. FISHER presented the Report on Correspondence (134 
pages) : but as ~~c rigidly adheres to his plan of gi,·ing a mere ,·es111M with 
extracts, it is of not so much interest to "outside bt\rbarians" as he could 
easily make it. He departs from his rule in his "conclusion," to say that, 
under the law as l1eld in Pennsylvania, Quebec canuot be recognized: and 
adds that sl1e is in a goodly company, giving the names of the Grand Lodges, 
but among them are two which had recognized Quebec in the Proceedings 
raviewed by him, and six others which had recognized her in Proceedings not 
then received, as well as two others which, upon the ground taken by 
Pennsylvania, had decided in favor of Quebec. Deducting these ten and 
som~ whlch had not acted at all, Bro. Frsn£n's "goodly company" becomes 
"exceeding small." 

In that State, the Grand Master does not r~port his decisions, because it is 
held that they are tlnal and that there is no appeal from them. That is so 
everywhere: but if he reports nul the particular case decided, but the principle 
of law determinecl to the Grand Lodge and that passes upon it, it will then be 
a guide to his succtossors, and there will be ·uniformity of decision upon that 
point : otherwise one Grand Master will give one decision and his successor 
may give the very opposite, tlms leaving the craft in uncertain ty and the law 
fluctuating. '!'here is no encroachment upon the prerogative of the Grand 
Master. His decision in the particulm· case stands. But the rule adopted by 
him may be modified as a guide in the future, as any Grand Master would 
undoubtedly feel bound by a solemn decision of his Grand Lodge upon a 
question of abstract masonic Jaw. 

STATISTICS. 

Our table of Statist:ics is more nearly correct than ever before : but yet is 
not accurate, because several of the Grand Lodges give us only a part of the 
items. Most of them give a recapitulation, though some do not, among which 
last are Ohio and Virginia thjs year. 

We give the nmnber of initiates, but upon reflection we think it would be 
better to give tbe number "raised," and if we have occasion to make another 
table we shall probably adopt that course. 
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TABLE. 

Alabama, 10,772 ..•. 784 .... 781. ... 686 .. 20 .... 81. ... 510 ... 194 .... 274 
Arkansas, 9,831 .... 936 .... 506 .... 461. .28 .•.. 86 .... 162 ... 151. ..... . 
California, 9,909 .... 760 .... 68G .... 632 .. 16 ... . 14 .... 842 .... 33 . ... 285 
Canada, 10,500 .. 1,1172 ... .411 .... 482 ... 2 .... 10 .... 1G3 ... 103 . ... .. . 
Colorado, 998 .. .. 109 ..... 52 ..... 87 ... 1 ..... 1. ..... 1. .... 8 ..... 78 
Connecticut, 13,715 .... 888 .. .. 164 ..... 96 ... 7 ..... 8 ..... 90 ... 134 .... 850 
Delaware, 1,028 ... .. 96 ...... 9 .•... 81. .. 2 ..... 55* ......... 10 ..... 82 
Dist. of Columbia, 2,443 .... 223 ..... 91. .... 64 ... 1 ..... 1 .... Hi9 .... 30 ..... 88 
Florida, 1,769 .... 185 .. .. 237 . . .. 251* . .................. . ........ . 
Georgia, 15,095 .... 919 .. . . ......... ... ... .. ... ....... . ...... . . . 
Idaho, 283 . .... 81. .•.. 2G ... . . 49 ... 1. ... . 2 ...... 2 ..... 2 .. ... 15 
Dlinois, 86,503 .. 8,170 .. 1,032 .. 1,660 .108 ... 583* ..•. . ... 812 .. 1,332 
Indiamt, 28,308 .. 2,164 ...• 786 .. 1,258.104 ... 383* ..... ... 270 ...... . 
Iowa, 18,527 . . 1,628 .... 722 . ... 872 .. 21. ... 14 .... 216 .... 90 ...... . 
Kansas, 2,4 25 .... 594 ... .4513 .... 213 .. . 3 ..... 4 ..... 63 .... 28 .... 281 
Kentucky, 20,162 .. 1,818 ............... .40 ... 916* ......... 280 ...... . 
Lou.isinna, 7,307 .... 733 .... 365 .... 367 .. .4 .... 16 ..... 80 ... 164 . ... .. . 
Maine, 15,818 .. 1,160 .. 1,321 .... 883 ... 3 ..... 4 ..... 69 ... 192 .... 562 
Marylnnd, 5,335 .... 202 .. .. .. 4 .... . 54 ... 1. .. .18 ..... 44 .... 27 ...... . 
Massachusetts, 21,506 .. 1,829 .. 1,967 .... 571 . .. 2 ... 858 .... 2G7 .. . 171. ... 890 
Micb.igau, 28,996 .. 1,794 ..... . .•... 852 .. G8 .. . 291* ......... 188 .. 1,024 
Minnesota, 4,588 . •. .440 . .. . 186 .. .. 175 ... 2 ... 67 ....•.•... 85. ...•.. . 
Mississippi, 11,488 .... 808 .... 698 .... 740 .. 26 .... 19 .... 504 ... 218 ...... . 
Missouri, 20,679 .. 2,112 .. 1,253 .. 1,120.161 ... 184* ......... 176 .... 998 
Montana, 678 . .................. 15 ......... 5 ........... 1. .. . .. . 
Nebraska, 1,579 .. .. 271. .. . 109 ..... 53 ... 2 .... 24• .. .. ....... 7 ..... 88 
Nevada, 1,028 ..... 78 .... 115 ..... 111. .. 2 .... .4 ..... 29 .... 14 .... .45 
New Brunswick, 1,751. ... 217 ..... 60 ..... 84 .. . 0 ..... 7 ...... 0 .... 1\l ...... . 
New Hampshire, 7,066 .... 444 .... .... ..... .. ............................ . 
New Jersey, 9,161. ... 950 .... 289 .... 266 .. 10 .... 11 .... 123 .... 98 .... 249 
New York, 77,079 .. 6,142 .. 1,174 .. 1,760 .. 65 .... 44 .. 2,225 ... 857 .. 2,595 
North Ca.rolina, 11,148 ... . 528 .... 204 .... 253 . . 81. ... 26 . ... 201. . . 181. ... 168 
Nova Scotia, 2,266 . ... 440 ................ 2 ..... 2 ..... 32 .... 17 ... ... . 
Ohio, 27,392 .. 2,254 .................... . . . ....... ..... ...... . 
Oregon, 1,579 ... . 146 ..... 88 ..... 85 . . . 6 .... . 6 ..... 18 ..... 6 ..... 60 
Penusyl vania, 83,828 ... 2,i 80 . ... 925 ........ .44 . . 699* ..•..•. 856 .•• . 948 
Quebec, 1,496 .... 277 ..... 67 .... 147 ... 0 ..... 0 .•.•. 82 ... 15 ...... . 
Rhode Island, 8,889 .... 2i 3 ..... 12 ..... 12 ... 1 . •.. . 0 .••... 0 .... 37 .... 168 
South Carolina, 6,476 .. . . 650 .... 149 .... 268 .. 17 ..... 7 .... 228 .... 85 ..... 65 
Tennessee, 19,401. .1,694 .... 706 .. 1,454 .. 60 .. . 300* .. . ..... 260 ...... . 
Texas, 12,771 .. 1,554 .. 1,276 .... 951. . 39 ... 243* ...... ... 258 .... 849 
Vermont, 8,099 .... 592 .... 114 ... . 228 ... 6 .... 10 . .. .. 88 . ... 77 ...... . 
Virginia, 8,825 ............ 22 ......... 7 ... 217* ........ 105 ...... . 
W ashingtou, 496 ••... 62 .... . 54 .. .. . 29 ... 1. .......... .4 ..... 2 ..... 26 
West Virt:,-inia, 2,126 .... 819 ..... 79 ..... 98 .... 3 ..... 6 ..... 82 .... 28 ..•.. 96 
Wisconsin, 9,203 .... 623 .. .. 282 ... .497 .. . 9 ..... 28 .... 182 .... 87 .... 326 

Total, 629,807 44,749 17,462 17,800 916 4,498 6,921 5,226 11,786 

~Including euspenslons for unmasonic conduct and for non·payment of dues. 
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COUPARISON Ob' STATISTICS. 

1872. 1872. 1871. 1871. 1870. 1870. 
Gr. Lo<lgGS. 'l'otals. Gr. Lotlgea. Totals. Gr. Lo<lgea. Totals. 

Members, 46 .... 52'J,307 ...... 46 ...... 501,702 ..... .4(l. ..... 483,035 
lnitiRtions, 44. ...... 44,749 ..... .42 ....... 44,730 ..... .40 ....... 46,847 
Admissions, &c., 30 ..... 17,462 ...... 39 ....... 17,837 ...... 37 .•••... 16,146 
])imissions, 80 .. .. .. 11,300 ..... .4l. ...... 20,707 ...... 3 ....... 20,600 
:Expulsions, 41. ........ 916 ..... .40 .......... 877 ...... 29 .......... 812 
Suspen$ions, 41. ..... .4,4!l8 ...... 38 ........ 2,637 ...... 33 ....... 1,2'J8 

" opt. dues, 20 ....... 6,921. ..... 81 ........ 8,436 ...... 30 ....... 10,499 
Deaths, 42 ....... 6,226 .... .. 43 . .. ... . .4, 799 .. .. . Al. ...... .4,667 
Rejections, 26 ...... 11,786 ...... 27 ....... 12,287 .... .. 26 .... ... 10, 716 

The Grand Secretory of Georgia gives no Statistical Table, because it 
would be imperfect, owiug to the non-reception of returns until too Into to be 
ncted upon by tho committee. In that jurisdiction, each lodge returns the 
number of ministers who nrc members, of whom some lodges hnvejc~~Jrleen: 

nml some six hundred nrc returned in nil. The Committee reported tl11'rtyjJur 
lodges as not making returns: but twenl!ffour of tiJCm ronde returns before the 
proceedings were published: we Iuwe counted the members return e<1 by these 
and included them in our table: but tho number of initiates is not given. 

The statistics of West Virginia. and Pennsylvania are for 1870: tho Gron<1 
Master of the latter estimates the additions for 1871 to be 3, 700 an<1 the losses 
1,800, le:u·ing 36,128 members. 

CONCLUSION. 

The length of this report precludes a notice of foreign bodies, save that we 
will say a. few words about (;ub'a. 

There was a. regulnr Grnnd Lodge in Cuba, but it has been understood that 
Its members were nrrestcd while in session nnd executed. There are in our 
city two Cuban masons, exiled on account of alleged pnrticipntion in the 
Revolution. One of them len Havana in .August last. lie says it is true, 
llmt a ltJdge was surprised in that city nnd those present arrested : but none 
were executed, the foroii(ners being discharged at once and the others after a 
short imprisonment. The Grand East was in San Diego. In that city, by the 
t reachery, as he believes, of a Spanish mason, the leading masons, including 
the Grand Master, were arrested at their houses, upon tbe pretence of being 
insurgents, were conducted ns prisoners to anotl1er city for trial, nnd on tho 
wny were shot down, UJ)On the false allegation, as he believes, of an attempt 
at an escape . 

.Authors write their last words to the public in their ptejace: wo eo far 
follow their example 1111 to say ours in our i11troduction. 

Fraternally submitted, 

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOXD, Chairman. 
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Bro. Drummond, for the same committee, submitted 
the following additional report : 

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence ask lcnvc to submit a further 
report: ' 

The Proceedings of the Grnnd Lodge of Utah have been received, and an 
examination shows that the Grand Lodge was regularly organized and is 
entitled to recognition, and they submit the accompanying resolution. 

They have also examined the Proceedings at the organization of a Grand 
Lodge in British Columbia. They find that all the lodges in the Pro.-ince, 
save one, took part; that the proceedings were regular and the Grand Lodge 
of British Columbie. is entitled to recognition, and they submit the accompn.· 
nying resolution. 

They regret to 1>erceive thnt the Grn111l Loclge of England proposes in her 
recognition of the new Grand Lodge, to allow the lodge which did not join in 
forming tho new Grttnd Lodge to continue its old allegiance: the matter, 
however, hns not been acted upon by the new Grand Lodge. In recommend· 
ing recognition, your committee assume that the new Grand Lodge will assert 
and maintain exclusive jurisdiction in that Province. 

JOSTAri II. DllUMMOXD,} 
T . J. MUilRAY1 Committee. 
F. BllAD1''0R01 

Resolvtd, That this Grand Lodge extend to the Grand Lodges of Utah and 
Dritish Columbia, recognition and a hearty welcome int{) the sisterhood of 
Grand Louges. 

The report was accepted, and the resolution adopted. 

Bro. John B. Trafton presented a petition for a new 
lodge at Lyndon, which was referred to the Committee 
on Dispensations and Charters. 

Bro. Albert Moot·c, for the committee tp which the 
subject of a masonic periodical in this State was 
referred last year, submitted t he following report, 
which was accepted, viz : 

IN GltAND l.ODOB OF MAINE, } 
M.;~.soxto HALL, Pon·rJ.AND, Ma.y 6, 1872. 

Your Committee on Masonic Periodical would report that they find the 
patronage given to masonic pP.riodicals to have been always very limited. An 
excellent monthly published in this State by Bro. Geo. W. Chase was removed 

42 
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for want of support. Being brought back by Bro. Pearl, whose reputation was 
almost enough to ensure success, it died. Numerous masonic journals have 
been started throughout the country and suspended for want of patronage. 
Of those now living, but few have an assured support. Some nrc sustained by 
hope inspired by energetic Grand Lodge recommendation. One of the ablest, 
and we should have supposed !Jest supported, announces its dissolu tion at the 
close of the present volumc-<:ausc, lack of support. 

We cannot recommend the Grnm.l Lodge to aid a periodical directly with its 
funds, as we think its publications should be confined strictly to its own 
proceedings. '\' e consider that n department in a secular paper is worse than 
useless. We also think that tho best evidence of the want of n journal is the 
demand fot· it, notwithstanding tho evident lilct that a demand mny lie created 
by energetic cannt$sing. Yet to canvass successfully, the paper must be worth 
at least one dollar yearly, and consequently draw one or two thousand dollars 
from the craft to sustain it. 

The present Maine masonic paper, the T oken, hns been establish eo five years. 
It haa cost $100 per year to issue it,, and it htts received $:.!6 per year in 
subscriptions. The difference l>etween $25 anu $1000 is too much to p:ty for 
the ad•' nntnge of a monthly : the risk is too much to ask of the publisher 
without guaranty. It is not well to lose nn established journal, however 
small, by attempting the futile experiment of a larger. We arc assured that 
the Token will be doubled iu size with the issue of the forthcoming number, 
and that it will be issued more frequently as soon as subscriptions pay the 
bare cost of printing. 'Ve therefore recommend that the Grand Lodge take 
no further action than to recommend to the lo~ges a libernl supporL of th~ 
periodical already established. 

UtA llERRY, } 
J\ T, llll: RT MOORE, Committee. 
JOS. JIL JIA YES, 

Bro. Josiah H. Drummond, for the Committee on 
Foreign Correspondence, reported back the corre
spondence relative to the reception of the Grand 
Master of England, with the following resolutions, 
which were adopted: 

R esolved, That the Gmnd Lodge receives with much plcasme 
the evidence of a more fmternal union with the masons of 
England. 

R esolved, Tb:lt the Grand Secretary b<' directed to forward to 
the M. ,V. Grand Lodge of England, copies of our P roceedings; 
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ancl to solicit a reciprocal exchange of all official documents of 
interest to the craft at large. 

The ·following report of Committee. No. 2, on Griev
ances and Appeals, was submitted, to wit: 

'!'he Colllmittce on Grievances ami Appeals have considered the several 
matters referred to them, and submit the follo wing report: 

In the case of Portland Lodge, No. 1, agaius~ O'Neil W. Robinson, they 
recommend the pass!tge of the following: 

Resolved, That the sentence of expulsion from all the rights and privi leges 
of masonry of O'Neil W. Robinson, of Portland Lodge, No. l;of Portland, be 
approved and confirmed. 

In the case of J efferson Lodge, No. 100, against John B. Merri ll, the 
committee ,are of the opinion that the charges and the evi<lence to sustain 
them we1·c not sufficient to warrant the action of the lodge in indefinitely 
suspending Bro. Merrill. We further find that the only charge proved by the 
evidence, is founded on an unguarded expression and use of prof,tne language, 
for which the e \•idence shows due apology was made to the lodge; and the 
Grnnd Lodge ought ·not to have -been troubled with charges so trivial and 
indefinite. 

\Ve therefore feel constrained to say, that we cannot recommend the approval 
aml confirmation of the action of ti1e lodge, and do recommend the adoption 
of the following resolution : 

R esolved, That the sentenc.c of indefinite suspension of John 13. Merrill, by 
Jefferson Lodge, No. 100, be not confirmed. 

We further recommend that all interested forget their unfriendly feelings, 
and like good brethren, go to work, and harmoniously, to build up their lodge 
and promote the good of the fratern ity. 

HENRY FAltRINGTON, } 
W . R . G. ESTES, Committee. 
51 C. ANDREWS, 

The report was accepted, and the resolu tions were 
adopted. 

Bro. Oliver Gerrish, for the Committee of Finance, 
submitted the following report, which was accepted, viz : 

The Committee of Finance have examined the Grand Treasurer's account, 
and find it .con-ect-, as per vouchers presented, and recommend that it be 
printed with the J ournal of Proceedings. 

OLIVE R GERRISIT, . } Committee. 
FREEMAN BRADFORD, 
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Bro. Gerrish, for the same committee, submitted the 
following report upon the memorial of Dirigo Lodge: 

The Committee to whom wns referred the within petition from Dirigo Lo1lgc 
. for re lief in consequence of loss by fit·e, have hntl the subject umlcr consider· 

ntion, and recommend thnt the tlues f•·on1 snit! lodge for the p!tst ycnr be 
remi tted, and thnt the Grand Tre:tsurer be authorized to pny the same to said 

lotlge. 
Ol.lVER G ERR1SI11 } ,... •

11 vOIIIIIII ee. 
F . BRADFO&l>, 

Which report was accepted and the recommendation 
of the committee adopted. 

Bro. Hugh Curtis, for the Committee on Remission 
of Dues, presented the following report: 

Your Committee on the Hcmission or Dues, hnve hnd nil mntters Ruhmittecl 
to them under consitleration, nncl recommend, thnt the dues of l'reRumpscot, 
Hocklnnd nntl Aurora lodges, for the po.st year, be remitted as prnyed for in 

their severn! petitions. 
Respectfully submitted, 

FRA~CIS J. DAT1 } 

11. D. smTn, Comm1~1u. 
UU GII CURTJS, 

The sc,.eral bills due the ~[. W . Grnnd Lodge for which remittances nrc 

prnye<l, nrc ns follow~, viz: 
F•·om Rockland Lodge, 
From Aurora Lo1lgl', 
}'rom Presumpscot Lo1lge, 

Amount, 

$102 80 
81.10 
20.05 

$215.95 

Report accepted and recommendation adopted. 

Bro. Josiah H. Drummond submitted the following 
report: 

The Committee 011 Mnsouic .Turispruclence, to which wns referred tho 
mernol'inl of Noah Sanborn, ask leave to report: 

'l'll,tt as he was a member of a lodge in New Uampshirc, the constitution of 
rrcblc Lodge did not dissoh•c I! is former member~hip, nncl he remained a 
member of his old lodge until he wns tlimittcd. 

Dcing n member of that lodge, he did not b!'come a member of r rcble 
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lodge, because our constitution declares that n. brother can be a meml.u)r of 
only one lodge nt the same time. 

The result is that Uro. StLnborn, when he was dirnitterl froiu Unity T"<fdge, 
N. H., became an unaffiliated mason, and such was his status when he 
presented his memorinl to Grand Lodge. 

F. BRADFORD, } 
JOSIAU H. DI!U~rMOXn, Commillee. 
WlLLlAll r. I'REULE, 

Which report wns accepted. 

Bro. Augustus D. Farnham presented his credentials 
as Represent.."Ltive of the Grand Lodge of Delaware 
near the Grand Lodge of Maine, and was received and 
welcomed as such by the Grand Master. 

Bro. Joseph Gooch submitted the following report, 
to wit: 

The special committee to whom was referred the complaint of the Grnnd 
Lodge of Missouri, agninst St. Croix Lodge at Calais, for invasion of jurisdic

tion, have attended to their duty, and beg leave to report, by referring tho 
mnttcr to the Most Wot·shipful Grand Master i requesting him to make 
ilwcstigntion, and if be find~ tho candidate was guilty of duplicity, to order 
the lodge to file charges and deal with bim accordingly i if he finds individual 

members guilty, to filo cluu·ges and deal with them i if be finds S,t. Croix 
Lodge to blame, to arrc.t their charter until the next communication of the 
Grand J~dge. 

JOSErrl GOOCJl, } 
Gk:O. i\1, IIOI.MES, Commillee. 
W. H . 11. WASUUIJRN, 

Which report was accepted, and the matter referred 
to the Grand Master in accordance therewith. 

Bro. Silvanus H ayward, for the Committee on Dis
pensations and Charters, reported as follows: 

The Committee on DispenstLtions and Charters, to which was referred tho 
petition of Aurorn. f~tlge, now working at Rockland for a new charte r, the 

original charter ha,•ing been burned .llarcb 21, 1872, beg leave to report that 
the prayer of tbe petilioners ought to be granted. 
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The Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to which was referred the 
petition of Arion Lodge, no1v working at Lyman, u. D., for a charter, ·beg 
leave to report that tho prayer of the petitioners ought to be granted. 

The same Committee, to wltich was referred the petition for a clispensation 
for a lodge at Lagrange, to be called Composite Lodge, have had the same 
under consideration, and beg leave to report that the prayer of the petitioners 
ought to be granted. 

The same Committee, to which was referred the petition of Carmbnssett 
Lodge, now working at Canaan under cli~ponsntion, have had tho SIIIUC under 
consideration, and !Jog leave to report thnt their petition for a charter ought 
to be granted. 

The same Committee, to which was referred the petition of Fisher Lodge, 
now working under dispensation at Corinna, having had the snmc under con
sideration, beg leave t o report that their petition for a charter ought to be 

granted. 

T he same Committee, to which was referred the petition of De Grey Lodge, 
now working at Dexter under dispensation, have had 'the same under 
consideration, and beg leave to report that the prayer of the petitioners for a 
continuance of dispensation ought to be granted; and also recommend that 
the names of the following petitioners be added to the dispensation : Daniel 
Dolloff, John H. Patterson, John Clement, Oscar Stephenson, Allen Morrill, 
R. 0. Uobinson, William 'l'ait and Warren lf. Carr. 

The same Committee, to which wns referred the petition for a dispens~ttion 
for a lodge at Drownfleld to be called Shepherd's Hiver Lodge, hnving had the 
same under consideration, ask lea ,.e to report that the prayer of the petitioners 
ought not to be granted. 

The same Committee, to which was referred the petition of Xeguernkeag 
Lodge, now working at Vassalboro' uncler dispensation, h:we luul the sq.me 
under consideration, and beg leave to report that tho prayer of the petitioners 
ought to be grnntcd. 

'l'he same Committee, to which was referred the petilion of llfolunkus Lodge, 
now working at Sherman under dispensation, having had the same under 
consideration, beg lea,·e to report that the prayer of tbe petitioners for a 
charter ought to be granted. 

The same Committee, to which was referred the petition of Whitney Lodge, 
now working at Canton under dispensation, have had the same under 
consideration, and beg leave to report that the prayer of the petitioners for a 
charter ought to be granted. 

The same Committee, to which was referred the petition of Pleasant River 
Lodge, now working r:t Dro\\'nville, under dispensation, ha,·ing had the same 
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under eonsitlcrntion, ask leave to report, that the prayer of the petitioners for 
a charter ought to be granted. 

'l'he same Committee, to which wns referrcJ the.petition of Kin(: Uirnm 
Lodge, now working at Dixfield under dispensation, having had the same 
under consideration, beg leave to report, that the prnycr of the petitioners for 
a chartet· fi)r n. lodge to be known as J\ing Hiram Lodge, No. 57, which 
number is now vacnnt, ought to be grnntctl. 

The same Committee, to which was referred the petition of Webster Lodge, 
now working at ·webster under dispensation, having hnd the same under 
consideration, beg leave to report, that the prayer of the petitioners for n 
charter ought to be granted, and recommend that the Grand Secretary be 
authorized to atld the name of F.. D. Greenleaf to the petitioners. 

All of which is respectfully sul.nnitted, 

SIT.VA~tJS IIAYWARD1 } 

A I,UE!t'l' COUJ,D1 Commillee. 
FHANIC H. SKILLINGS, 

The report was accepted, the recctmmendations were 
severally ad'Opted, and on motion, it was 

Voted, That the dispensations of the lodges to which charters 
haYc been granted be continued in force until said lougcs arc 
wnstitutcd under their charters. 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented the following 
nport: 

l'he Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend that the report of 
nn. Estes, D. D. C. M. for the 13th District, be referred ton special committee, 
who slmll report nt the next Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge. 

Respectfully submitted, 

EDWARD r. DURNUAM,} 
JOJJN W. DAI.LOU1 Committee • 

. Wli. MACARTNEY, 

I epot·t accepted, a.nd recommendation adopted. 

'f1e Grand Lodge was then called from labor to 
refre;hmcnt, until this afternoon, at two o'clock. 
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MASONIC HALL, Wednesday, May 8, 1872. 

The Grand Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at two o'clock P. 1\f. 

By invitation of the Grand Master, the Master and 
Officers of Atlantic Lodge, having opened a lodge of 
Entered Apprentices, entered the hall, and initiated a 
candidate. 

The Master and Officers of Ancient Land-Mark 
Lodge, having opened a lodge of Fellow Crafts, passed 
a candidate to the second degree. 

The Master and Officers of Portland Lodge, having 
opened a. lodge of Master Masons, raised a candidat( 
to the third degree. 

Bro. R. E. Paine offered the following resolutio1, 
which was adopted, viz: 

.Resolvec~ That the thanks of the Gt·and Lodge be tentlcrcdto 
Atlantic, .Ancient Lnnd-l\I:~rk nnd Portland Lodges, for ho 
accurate and impressive manner in which the degrees of m:~srory 
have been conferred. 

The Grand Lodge was then called from labo: to 
refreshment, until to-morrow morning at nine o'cock. 
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MasONIC IIALL, Thursday, May 9, 1872. 

The Grnnd Lodge was called from refreshment to 
labor at nine o'clock A. M. 

Bro. Silvanus Hayward presented the following 
report: 

Your Committee on Dispensations and Charters, to which wns referred the 
petition for & dispensation for a new lodge, to be located in Caribou, in the 
town of Lymlon, to be named :Forest Lotlge, having had the snmc under 
considemtion, respectfully beg lca•·c to report, that the consent of the nearest 
lodge not being in nc~ordance with the requi rements of the constitution, they 
recommend thnt the petition be rcf<Jrrccl to tho Grand ~Inster. 

Respectfully submittecl, 

S ILVA..,US I!AYWAIW,} 
AI.UERT GOUL D, Commillu. 
FltANK U. SKILLINGS, 

The report was nccepted, and the petition referred 
accordingly. 

The report of the Committee on the Pny Roll was 
presented, accepted, nnd the Grand Treasurer authorized 
to make payments in accordance therewith. 

The Grand .Master announced that R. W. F. Loring 
Talbot had been t'tppoin ted Rcpt'esentative of the 
Grand Lodge of Nevada, and R. \V. Edwin F. Dilling
ham Representative of the Grand Lodge of Indiana, 
near the G rnnd Lodge of Maine. 

Bro. St"tmuel F. Gibson, for the Committee on By-Law.s, 
submitted the following report: 

Your Committeo on By.Laws ha,·e examined the by·laws of the se\'eral 
lodges referred to them, and find in those of tho new lodges some articles 
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which need revision; but ns you h:wc grnntcll charters to thcm, we recommend 
that all the by-lnws be referred to tho Cmnd Officers for their approval, 
agreeably to the General Regulations of tho Grand Lodge. 

S. F. {HBSON, } 
JAltES ADAltS, Committee. 
JAMES J. JONES, 

Report accepted and recommendn.tion adopted. 

The Grand Master a.ppointcd Bro's .Josiah II. Drum- . 
mond, Henry II. Dickey and Alden M. Wet~1Crbee a 
special committee to take into consideration the report 
of the District Deputy Grand l\faster for the Thirteenth 
District, and report thereon at the next Annual Com
munication. 

The following resolution was offered by Bro. Benja
min F. Andrews, and adopted as n. Standing Regulation: 

33. No application for permission to apply to another lodge 
shall he received from any rejected candidate, until six months 
shall have elnpsed from the time of his .r?jcction, :mel his nppli
cn.tion shall lie over one month before being acted npon. Aml 
the permission, if given, mnst specify the lodge to which he has 
leave to apply. 

Bro. Joseph M. Hayes, for Committee No. 1, on 
Grievn.nces and Appeals, submitted the following report: 

Committee No.1 on Gricvnnces ·ancl Appeals, have carefully considered the 
vMious matters refc•·rctl t6 them, and submit tho following report: 

In relation to the nction of Snco Lodge, No. ll, of Saco, ngninst Edwin H. 
Smith alias Henry E. Smith, your committee arc of the opiuion that the 
doings of said lodge arc correct, anrl recommend the passngc of the following: 

R esolved, Thnt the sentence of Edwin II. Smith, alias Henry E. Smith, by 
Snco Lodge, No. ll, thnt he be expelled from nil the rights and benefits of 
l!'rccmusonry, be npprovcd and confirmed. 

In relation to the appcnl of Jonathan llurbnnk, from tho tlccision of 'Vm. 
H. S. Lawrence, Muster of Rising Virtue J,odge, No. 10, of Dangor, your 
committee nrc of the opinion that the Master was correct in not entertaining 
the preamble and resolutions of the brother-(the Constitution of this Grand 
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Lodge expressly grnnting the right of nppcal). They therefore recommend 
the pnssnge of the following: 

Resolt·r•l, Thnt the decision of 'Villiam H. S. Lnwrence, ~bster of Rising 
Virtue Lodge, No. 10, refusing to entertain n prctlmble and resolutions cutt ing 
off tho right of a brother to appc:1l, presented to that lodge by brother Jonathan 
llurlonnk, be sustained. 

In the case of lllnzing Star Loclgc, No 30, of Rnmford, ngninst Joseph II. 
Gleason, for forgery, your committee arc of the opinion thnt the doings of this 
lod)!C nrc correct so far as finding the accused guilty of the crime, but do not 
think the sentence of indefinite suspension is sufficient punishment for the 
crime committe<!. They therefore recommend the passage of the following: 

Rnolt;ed, That the sentence of indefinite su~pcnsion of J oseph Jl. Gleason, 
by Dlnzing tnr Lodge, No. 30, be set aside, nn<l that the said Joseph 11. 
Gleason be cxpcllccl from all the rights nnd benefits of Freemasonry. 

Upon the petition of Penobscot Lodge No. 3!J, of Dexter, to ha,•c brother 
Alonzo C. Libby restore1l, your committee nrc of the opinion that the 
puni~luncn t nlro:~tly received by the brother h:1s caused his entire reformation 
of the fHu·ticulnr vice to which he ht\d become addicted; they therefore 
recon1me1Hl that llro. Alonzo C. Libby be now restored to all the rights ancl 
benefits of Frccmnsonry. 

In the appeal of Charles I. Collamore from the doings of Rising Virtue 
Lodge So. 10. of Bangor, in the acquittal of llro. Albert J.,. Spencer, your • 
Conunittco nrc of the opinion that the matter is of so much importance,-not 
only to the nccused but to the fraternity generally- and the testimony in 
the case is so voluminous (being 100 pages of closely written cap paper), thnt 
the time given them nt this session of the Gmnd Lodge is not snfUcient for 
them to peruse this vast amount of testimony and to digest the same properly, 
so ns to rcmler 1\ decision in so importrUi t n case; they therefore recommend 
that the same be referred to the next scs~ivn of this Gl'l\lld Lodge. 

In the matter of J. II. Drummond anti Henry 1[. Dickey against Eliphalet 
,V, Jo'rcnch, your Committee reconuncml that the same be dismissed, the 
complninnnts so a<h·ising. 

.fi· U. DICKEY, } 
J OS. :ll. UA YES, Commillee . 
A. D. :MARSTO~, 

'Vhich report was accepted, n.nd the resolutions and 
recommendations were severally adopted. 

On motion of Bro. Josiah H.•Drummond, 

Voted, That the committee be continued, t o examine the 
Spcn<"er case during the recess of tho Grand Lodge, aml report 
at the next Annual Communication. 
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Bro. J osiah H. Dummond submitted the following 
report : 

The undersigned, from the Committee on Masonic Jurisprutlcncc, asks 
le:~vo to report tl•at one of tl •e other mc111bers of the committee hns been 
obliged to return home b~lore the comlllittco a~•·cetl upon !L report upon tho 

me•no•·i:Ll of M. "T· llro. Heuel Washburn, and he recommends that tho 
memorial be published with tho p•·occctlings, tlmt the committee lie nllowctl 
till the next Annual Communication to report, and that the following resolu
tion be adopted : 

Resol-oeJ, That the Grand Lodge direct Oriental Star Lodge and its Treasurer 

for the time being, to hold the sum of $1,000, to :twnit the action of the Grand 
Lodge, in relation to so much of tl•e ndtlrc~s of the Grand i\laster as rcl:Ltes to 
the donation by saitl lotlge to Whitney Lotl~c. and the memorial of )\. \\'. 
Ueucl Washburn and others rehttivc thereto. 

JOSIAH II. DRUi\L\lOi\D. 

Which report was accepted, and the resolution 
adopted. 

l\IE:\IOTUAL. 

To the .1/o<t lVorshipful GmnJ .lfasttr, Officers and Members of the .lfost Wor· 

shipful Grand Lod9e of .1/uine, assemiJitd at Portland, on the first Tut$dii!J of 
M uy, A. IJ. 1872. 

The undersi~med, members of Oriental Star Lodge, No. 21, respectfully 
reprcoent, that certain disagreements of tu• unpleaStUit clmmcter ha.vc nriscn 
as to tho ri~hts of property awd disposition of property belonging to our lo1lg-e, 
which seem to require the consitlemtion and uetermination of thi s Uraml 

Lodge. 
At our Stated Communication in January last, a petition in common form, 

signed by a certain number of' the liiCIUI.Jcrs of Orient:tl Star Lodge, rcsi1ling 
in Cttnton and ,·icinity, addressed to our ;\[. W. Grand Master of the Crnnd 

J,odge of :.\Iaine, praying for a dispensation for a new lodge, hy the nnme of 
\Vhitney Lodge, at Canton, was presented and rend. A motion wns made 
that Oriental Star Lodge recommend or nppro,•e the same. Although the 
sepnrntion would cause pain and regret, aud although the formation of ttnew 

lotlge at Canton might be of doui.Jtful utility, there was no disposition to ol!li~e 
them to renmin members against their wishes, e,·en if it had been iu our power. 
The motion to recommend, therefore, was adopted without opposition. Tho 
petitioners hM•ing thus determiucd to leave the lodge, virtually withdrawn, 
having pctitione<l for a dispensation, lmving nsked and obtained tho recom
mendatiou of our R W. ]). D. G !\[aster, Dum Bradford, nnd the coubent of 

Oriental SUlr Lodge, nothing re mained but the warrant of our l\L \V. Grnud 
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:lfn~ter. which woulcl be granted as a matter of course, to constitute tl.cm 

members of the new lodge. 

Under these circumst:mces, in whom nrc the funds nnd other property of 
the loti!'O ' 'cstcol, with the sole right to control, mnnnge nnd dispose of the 
aamc, in nccordnncc with immemorial masonic usnge and the Constitution of 
the Gmucl I.<Hlge of Maine 1 Is it in the tcctitioners or in the parent lodge 1 

Jt mnst IJe in one or the other. If it ue in the parent lodge, that is, in those 
members who remain loyal :mol do not choose to withdraw, as we hnve bel!n 
tau~ht to uclie,•c, then the petitiont.>rs ha,·e no right to inte rfere, intermeddle 
or clispnse of the same. The pNitioncrs certainly could not donate to them

selves the charter, uecause that would ue n removal of the lodge, which is 
exprcs~ly foruidclcn by the Constitution of the Grand Loolge. If they could 
donate the charter, the funds and nil the property of the lodge wonltl follow 
as mnttc r of course, because they cannot be scpnrnted. They go together. 
"'hc1 rc there Is no chartt'l· there can lie no loclgc to take charge of the funds . 
llnt if tloe ri!-(ht of dispo~1tl of the lodge proper-ty be in the petitioners, tlccy 

muy ns we ll clonntc to themselves the whole as 11 part, aml a lodge may be 
left wi th an hunclretlmemuers and nothing e lse but rt clmrter. 

In pnint of fact, immediately after the motion to rccommen<l the petition for 
clispcn;.ation \\ liS adopted, a motion wc1s made by one of the petitioners to 
donate to the new locl:;:e the sum of one thousnml dollars, to be paid by Bro. 

Treasurer within twenty <hys to three brothers nnmecl ns Trustees , to be by 
them helol in trust until the new loclgc should be cluly organized. It wns 
bclie,·col by your memorialists, that a motion in itself so extraordinary, in
volving so lnr~c nn amount of the lodge funcl~. nnd especially as there wns n. 

diffe rence of opinion ns to the right~ of par· tie~. should not be has tily disposecl 
of. l\lntion wns nccorclingly ncatle that the mo tion for donation be committed 
to a cnntmittce of three to be >eppointed hy the Master, with ins tructions to 
report nt our next Stntcd Commnnicntion. This motion wns vehemently 
oppo>c<l nncl voted 1lown by the petitioners, they having n majority in attend, 
ancc, a111l being aware that they might no t and prohnbly would not have at 
our ncxtl:;tnted Communication, if tlte dcc·ision ~hould be postponed until thnt 
time. II wns then ohjected that the petitioners have no right to ,·ote upon 
the mnin qncstion: Fir.•t, bec:111se unclcr thNC circumstances the funds of the 
lodge, ns matter of right, in accordance with immemorial masonic usage and 
the Cunstitution of this Crnncl Lodge, arc vested in the parent lodge, that is, 
in those members who retain the charter and remain loyal with authority to 
work aiHI fCOVCrn the loclgc a.~ before, the pe titione rs leaving no moc·e right to 
~cizc or make a grab gnme of the funds than they ha,•c of the charter itself. 
Second, because tlcc pctitionc~ having llctercnincd to leave the lodge, virtually 
withdrawn therefrom and lieing directly interested in the result, were thereby 

disqu:1lificd to ' 'o le upon the ques tion. This ohjcction was overruled by the 
Master, and the pctitione~ were allowed to vote lij!On the main question, and 
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it11ccordingly prevailed. Hero is something ne\v under the sun, 11n extrnoroli-
nary innovation, a nc.w invention, something thaL was ne•·cr nttempted before, 

11n attempt to abrogate the power of a warrnnt. " 'e think upon examination 
11nd inquiry it will be found thnt among all the new loclges thnt have been 
f<>rmed in this Sll~tc, there is no ins tnnce where the petitioners for 11new lotlgo 
lutve ever daimt:d or required nny portion of the funds of the p:H~nL loclgc, 
nlthough there is one or more cases where the petitioners and meml.ters that 
withclrew fiJr the purpose of forming the new lodge were at the time a !lcd;,ivc 
m:\jot·ity of the parent lodge. Consequently the proceedings aforesaid in 
Orientnl St11r Loclge are not sanctioned by masonic usage; and we think upon 

exnmination, the s:une proceedinf:-'1! will be found in direct conflict with the 
letter ami spirit of the Constitution of this Grand I~odge. 

Sec. GS, l'art 4, Article 1, of the Constitution of the Grand Lodge of Maine 
shoultl be con~trued in connection with ec. 49, Purt 3, Artich.- 3, of the sumo 
instrument. Sec. GS aforesaid declares, " tlmt every warranted lodge is o. 
constituent pnrt of the Grnnd Lodge, in which body nil the power of the 

fmternity resides; amino other authol'ity, except that possessed IJy the Gmn<l 
Lodge, can annul, aiJrogatc or destroy the power qf a wa,·ant. If, thcrcftu· e, 
the majority of a lodge should determine to leave the institution o r tlwt fotlyc, 
the Constitution or power of assemuling remains with the rest of the members 
who adhere to their allegiance. If the uumber rcmuining, howe,·er, be recluced 

to less than se .. en, the charter shall be returned, agreeably to the regulation 
in such cnscs provided." _llere then is nn express provision, that there is no 
nuthorit~·. except in the Grand Lodge, that can annul, abrogate or dcotroy t!.t 

JXIIcer oj' a warr·a111 . One of the powers of n warmnt is to hold, ns " cllns 
Require property. If the petitioners for a dispensation, l>eing n. mnjc>rity of 
tho whole lodge, may rightfully donate to thcmscl ves the fuuds ancl other 
property of the lodge, it is an ubrogntion of the power of a warrant; nud 
-the wurrnnt ceases to he a protection to the loyal members, of thcit· rights in 

the lodge property, which has l>een nccnmulating, it may be for more than 
hnlf ll cenhu·y. But there is a further provision in the section afo)'esnid, "that 
if the majority of n lodge should determine to lea\'e the institution, or that 
lodge" (it h1akcs no difference for what purpose, there is no exception), nil the 
rights of the loyal members are pre8erved without diminution, unless the 
number be reduced to Jess than seven. I n which case, the charter is forfeited 

to tho Grand Lodge, and with it, "the records, by-lu ws, seal, regali.'l, funda 
nnd other property of every description; 11m! nil members of a lodge who 

shr~ll refuse to mnke such surrender, or who shall vote to divide the funds 
among themselves, or to appropriiHe them in any other way thnn is here 
designnted, shall be deemed guilty of n violation of the rules nnd rcgulntious 

of masonry." See Section49, Part 8, Article S, of Constitution of Grnnd 
Loclge. 

The charter and funds ll]ld nil the property of the lodge go together, 
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because tho power of n wnrrttn't cannot be nbrogntccl except by the Grand 
• Lodge. J~ven a majority of n loclge who determine to leave that fudge, cannot, 
in nccordance with the Constitution," .-ote to diviue ~he funds among them
seh·c~. or to npproprinte them in any other way than is therein desi,~::nateu, 

without being deemeu guilty of a violation of the rules and regulations of 
masonry." 

Jn the case under consideration, the petitioners having determine() to /ea~:e 
OriP11tal Stw· L,dge, 80 in number, being a majority of the members in 
ntlemlnnce, but not n majority of the whole lodge (the whole numbet· being 
15 1 ), modestly voted to donttte to themseh·es, that is, to the new lodge of 
which they had determined to become members, the moderate sum of one 

thousand dollars. They might just as well have donated to each one of the 
petitioner, tho sum of twenty dollars, to enable them to defray their proportion 
of the expenses necessary to be incurred in or~nnizing n new lodge. l t would 
be tho same thing in a different form. in either case, if carried into effect, it 
would lJe a division of tl10 fund among themselves. Is it not so 1 And if not 
a division it is certainly nn appropriation not designated but fo1·bidtlcn in tho 

Constitution of the Grand Lodge, which treats upon that sulJjcct; and 
brethren who nrc guilty of doing so would be liable to the penalty aforesaid. 
It was the design of the petitioners to have drawn this money from the 
trcn ury ami hn,·e the ne'v lodge in full operation within twenty days from 
the time when the saill donation was voted. But they have not got along so 

ropiclly ns they expected. Tho Treasurer has not pail! over the money. llo 
is flfrnid to do it, and well l1o may be: because, if tho said donation be an 
npproprintion unauthorizcu nnd furbidden by the Constitution of the Grand 

Lodge, ns we believe it is, then if he should pny O\'Or the monl'y to the 
Trustees, he would be liable nml o•tght to be belt! to answer _oyer for the same 
amount to Oriental Star J.odge upon his official bond. 

" 'c hn,·c great reason to complain of tho extraordinary haste with which 
thc•o proceedings were hurried through. There was, in fact, no fair, positiYO 
previous notice that fl motion for 11 donation would he made at that meet ing, 
until tho motion itself wns rend. llut there was loose talk between two 
lJrothcrs in open lodge, at out· December communication, upon tlois subject, 
which necu not be repeated. There was no motion pending, and if nny such 

notice wn:; intended to be given, it was not so understood except by the 
petitioners. There is no record of any such notice. It was a comt)lote 
surprise. And it is•manifcst that the petitioners believed that they lmd an 
ndvnnlngc by having a majority of the members in attendance, by accident or 

Ly design, which they prolJnbly would not have at a subsequent meeting, nnd 
hence their earnestness and determination to put the motion through without 
n moment's delay. Dut admitting the notice to lmvo been unexceptiom~ble, 
then we sny, whether with notice or without notice, these petitioners having 

determined to leave the lodge, whether they be a mnjority of the whole lodge, 
or a majority only of tho members in attendance, they had no rigbt, under our 
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Constitution, in accordance with immemorial masonic usage, to make the 
approprintion aforesaid. I t is an open ami palpable Yiolation of one of the 
wisest provisions of the' Constitution of the Grand Lodge of llfaine, that WM 

designed, no doubt, by the framers of that instrument, to meet cases of this 
kind. It is neither more nor less thnn nn attempt to abrogate the powe1· of a 
wn1·rnnt, which has always been decmecl sacred and inviolate, which has 
contributed so much to secure union, pence and harmony in all our loclges, 
nne! which is essent ial to the preservation of that peace and harmony in all 
time to come. 

\\'e have therefore deemed it a solemn cluty which we owe to ourselves, to 
masonry and to the lodge we represent, thus early and before any fnrthcr mis
chief is done, to ask the Grnnd Lodge to determine, as to the rights of parties in 
whom lodge property unclcr such r.ircumstnnccs is vested, \Tith the right to 
manage nml clispose of the same, according to our Constitntion nnd immemoril~l 
masonic usage. Wby have a Consti tution unless its provisions be respected 
and obeyed and enforced 1 

It is true, in th is case the petitioners hn ve ~cizctl, or undertnken to seize, a 
thou$an<l dollars only of our funds. nut if that appropriation be jn~t ifled, 
apJlrovcc.lnnd s;mctiooed by the Orand Lodge as rightful ancl constitutional, 
it willuot be denied that they might h:we taken the ,,.-hole of our lodge 
property, not excepting the Bible an1l working tools; and we are m1der great 
obligations to them for being so merciful. 

The kinde3t and most friendly rclntions have always existed between us 
nnd our Canton brethren, up to the time of this extrnordinnry, unjustifiable 
nttcmptctl seizure of our lo<lge funcls, which has been productive of' hard 
feelings, lmrcl thoughts, hard word~, &.c., &.c., nne.! it will always be so where 
such wrong~ nrc atlemptetl. 

'No think this last f:uewell ATip was n little unkind, a little unmnsonic, 
unauthorized nnd fiu·bidtlen by the Constitution of' the Grant! Loclge; nml if 
sanclioMcl and approved, will put in jeopardy the best interests of the 
:Fraternity. 

We therefore pray that such decision may be had as shall accord with our 
Constitution, 11nd with immemorial masonic usage, and ha.,·e a tendency to 
prevent herenfler the occurrence of similar wrongs aud controversies. 

Bro. Ira Berry prcsqntcd the following report, which 
was accepted, viz: • 

The Committee on Heturns nsk leave to present a suppiP.mcntnry report. 
'file Hcturn of Dresden Lorlge ltns this moruing been received, so that our 

list is now complete. · They report 4 initiated, 1 admitteu, Sll members. 
Respectfully submitted, 

lHA BERRY,for Committee. 
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Dro. Stephen Derry submitted the fo~lowing Stn.nding 
Regulation, which was adopted: 

34. T he Commtttcc ot· Committees on Grievances :md Ap
peals shall be appointed by the Grand Master at tho close of 
each session, and nil grievances reported to the Grand Master 
dming the year shall be referred to them in the interim, so that 
they may be ready to report early in tho ensuing session. 

Dro. J osiah H. Drummond, for the Committee on 
Masonic J urisprudence, made a verbal report, recom
mending that the Decisions of the Grand Master, sub
mitted at the last annual communication, be confirmed; 
which report was accepted, and the. recommendation 
adopted. 

Dro. Drummond also submitted reports as follows: 
The Committee on Foreign Correspondence, to which was referred the 

circular from the M. W. Grand Lodge of Louisiana, recommend that the 
same be referred to the Committee on Masonic Jurisprudence, to report at the 
next Annual Communication. 

.JOSIAH H. DRUAUlOND, } 
T . J. MUURAY1 • Committee. 
F. BRADJ:.'ORD1 

Which report was accepted. 

The Committee on Foreign Correspomlenco, to which was referred the 
communication from the Grand Orient of llrazil, Valley of Lavrndio, luwe 
considered tho matter, 1\nd recommend the adoption or" the accompanying 
resolutions. 

JOSIAH H. DRU~UIOND, .for the Committee. 

Resol~:ed, That this Grand Lodge recognize the Grand Orient of Brazil, 
Vl\lley of Lnnadio, as the supreme authority over symbolic masonry in that 
Empire: 

That the 1\f. W. Grnud Master be requested to appoint one of tho three 
brethren named in the communication from said Grl\ltd Orient~ as our repre
sentative near U1at Gmncl Dody, and to designate some member of this Grand . 
Lodge as a suitable brother to be its representative ncl\r us: and· 

That the Grand Secretary be directed to foriVard annually to said Grand 
Orient copies of the Proceedings of this Grand Lodge, and to express to our 

43 
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brethren in Brazil the high degree of pleasure we ha,·c in thus cementing the 
bonds of union between our respecti,•c jurisdictions. 

Report accepted, ancl resolutions adopted. 

Bro. B. F. Andrews proposed. an amendment to the 
Constitution, as follows: 

P art III, Art. II, Sec. 43. Amend by striking out the word 
"lodge" in the second line, and substituting the words "three 
ncm·est. lo<lgcs" in its stead. 

Propositi.on entertained, and referred. 

Bro. Edward P. Burnham presented the following 
report: 

The Committee ori Doings of Grand Officers bnve considered the report of 
t he Orand Secretary, and r<'commcnd tho adoption of the accompanying 
resohtt.ion. Uespcctfully submitted, 

EDWARD P . BUR~HAM, for Committee. 

R e1olced, That the Secretary of C\'Cry lodge in this jurisdiction whose 
charter has not been recorded in the Grand Secretary's office, be required to 
send a copy of the charter of his lodge to the Grand Secretary to be recorded, 
and lfith such copy, the .fee for recording it, viz :-fifty cents. 

The report was accepted and the resolution adopted. 

Bro. Burnham also submitted the following report: 
The Committee on Doings of Grand Officers recommend that tho portion of 

the address of the Grand :\laster relating to the death of P. G. l\L Abner B. 
Thompson, Bro. E. E. Wiggin and other deceased brothers, be referred to a 
special committee. Respectfully submitted, 

EDWARD P. BURN'HAM, for Committee . 

Which report was accepted, the recommendation 
adopted, and a committee appointed. accordingly, con
sisting of Bros. Ira Derry, Stephen J. Young and Alden 
M. W.ethe.cb.ee. 

·On motion of Bro. Josiah H. Drummond, 
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Votecl, That the amendments to the Constitution proposed 
bst year (v. Proc. p. 345), proposing :m annual tax on lodges 
and an incrcnse of fees to Grand Lodge for· initiates, be postponed 
to the next annual communication. 

On motion of Bro. J osiah H. Drummond, 
Voted, That the Grand Secretary be instl'llcted to procmc the 

binding of such number of copieR of the Reprint of the e:u·lier 
Proceedings of this Grand Lodge as may be needed, and forward 
a copy of the same to each Gran<l Lodge which exchanges 
Proceedings with this. 

• 
On motion of Bro. Stephen Derry, 
Voted, Thnt ench loclgc in this j nriscl iction be allowed to 

pnrchnsc one copy of the R eprint at cost, bound or unbound. 

Bro. I ra Berry presented the fo1lowing report: 
Your committee to which was referred that portion of the Grand ~faster's 

address relating to our brethren who ha,·e been called from labor to refreshment 

during the pnst year, h~tve considered the subject, nnd report that there appears 
but little for them to do but to endorse the remnrks of the M. W. Grand 
Master. The mnsonic history of these brethren is written in the records of 

the crnO., to the work of which their efforts were cheerfully given. 
llcspecting Bro. A. D. Thompson, whose masonic lnbors were·energetic ·nnd 

earnest to the very close of his life, we quote the following fronu an interesting 
sketch of his life, given in an nclclrcss dcliverecl nt a" Lodge M Sorrow" held 
by Yates Grand Lodge of I'crfeclion, in memory of Bro. Thompson, Nov. 3, 

1871. 
"But the crowning glory of his mn~onic life, wns the sen-icc he rendered to 

our {;rnncl J.oclgc. 1L is due to him, that the banner of our Grand Lod.:e was 
nut at one time I railed in the dust before that sturm. But upheld hy him and 
those whom he had summoned nrollllll him, it floated in triumph through the 
gale. 

"Our earlier Grand Lodge records do not show the names of Representatives 
of lodges in the Grand Lodge, and I c:111not ascertain when Bro. Thompson 
first liJ)}lCnrcd in it. lie was appointed J). J). Grand :.\faster for the .l!'irst 
District, in 18;14, nnd in 1835, at the comencnecmcnt of the Session, he was 
Junior Umncl Warden, protem., to which omcc he wns elected at that Session, 
and rc·clccced in 1886 and 1837. During these two yeae·s, the representation 
of lodge~ in the Grand Lodge lend been decreasing, until in 1837, but a smgte 
/od!Je was represfuted. Our examination of the rcc?rds shows th:tt t\t that 
sc~sion, Jho. Thompson SCI'I•ed upon every comemttee. One lodge, aner 
certain action, desiretl to surrendct· its chnrter, nnd its communication wns 
referred to n committee, of which he was 1\ member, and which reported that 
the lo1lgc lend violated masonic usnge and principles, and recommended that 
the charter be revoked, and it wus so ordered. Was tllat not a splendid 
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exhibition of f;tith in the perpetuity of mn-onr.v, when n Gmml T.orl~:e . holrlinf( 
its Annual Commnnicntion in a privnte room in It hotel, with but n sinj:le loolt.:o 
represented, nncl composctl of' but ei_ght members, could thus rel'oke the 
clmrte r of one of its 1•ery few ne tive su1Jor·clinntc8? 

"But, at the Annual Communication in 1838, the pro~pect wns slill more 
discourn~ting. The Grauel ;\laster was nb~ent on n~:couut of se ''CI'€' ~it·kness; 
neither the Deputy nor Senior Grand 'Vnnlcn was pre>ent. J3ro. Thomp>on 
being Junior Gr:mcl Wnrrlen, assumcrl the Oriental Chair , and, hnving prc
v iO\ISly, by his own exertions, securecl the attentlnnce of some of tloe other 
officers, and the Hcpresentnti•·es of four loclgcs, opened the Grnntl Lodge; the 
procc:>cclings show no more fllltering in the faith of those members. thnn rio tho 
proceedings in these p1\lmy clays of the ins titution. lie was electecl Grand 
Mltslcr, and re ·clcctccl in 18S9 ancl 1840. The tide reached its l owe~t ebb 
during these yellr$, nnd in consequence of the zeal nne! fid elity with which Bro. 
Thompson performed ltis duties, .Masonry began to recover. 

"Jo'or several ycnrs its pro~tres~ wns s low, KIHI our Brother, thoujth hal'ing 
receil'ed the highe~t honors of the Craft, clicl not rclnx his efforls, but nt1('rwnnls 
wns two years Senior Warden. and ~e,·ern l yenrs ~laster of his lotl,:re; indeed, 
down to ISH. }'rom the time of his first nppearnnce in the Cram! J.od~:e, 
down to the present yenr, he has attended e1·cry communiention, sn•·e when 
prevented by sickness." 

Of Bro. Edwnrd E. Wiggin, we can add but little to whnt the Ornnd i\In"!ter 
has snid. Since he has been know•\ in Grand Lodge, he has been 11 eonslnnt 
uttcndant, and an active member. All duties entrusted to him were promptly 
and faithfully performed. 

Dro. Chnrlcs Cobb, we ha1•e met for mnny ycn1'8 at the Annual Communi
cations of the Grand Lotlge, nnd can hear testimony to his willingness to 

umlertnke any service, howc,·er laborious, which was needed to forward 
business, nnd to his tl iligcncc and fidelily in it~ pcrform:mce. He will not 
soon be forgotten by those· brethren who lmvc liccn so forlllnalc a~ to hare 
him associated with them on committees where the lal>ors were arduous. 

Dro. J ohn P. Boyd was a native of Portland, graduated at Dowtloin College 

in the clnss of 1812, nnd stutlied law with Chief Justice Shaw, of :.rassnchusetts, 
ami Whitman, of )1aino. He pmcticed for a time in this City. 

Jle relinquished hi3 profession to accept the positiou of Cashier of Casco 
Dank, and was aflerwards !'resident of Cnnnl Hank. In 1836 he •·c tircd from 
business. 

Bro. Boyd was made nmnson in Ancient Lnnd·Mnrk Lodge, receiving the 

third degree June 6, 1817. lie sen·ed as Junior Warden in 1818 and 1819, 
Senior Warden in 1820, and ~laster in 1821, 1822 nnd 182S. 

He was a delegate to the Convention eallecl to form the Grnnd Lodge of 
Maine, nnd was its Secretary. lie took part in the organization of the Grnnd 
Lotlge, nnd was nn office·bearer in it. 

So long as he held office in the loclge, he nttentled diligently to his tluties. 
After tho revival of mnsonry, he took no acl ivc part in the tlutics of the 
lodge, !Jut always manifested an interest in the institution and tl1 e success of 
its principles. 

lie died in Portland, July 20, 1871, in the eightieth year of his ago. 
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Bro. Seth Clnrk wns a member of Portland I .odgc. IIe died Aug. 13, 18il, 
ngcd 89 years. Tic was nn officer of tho Grand Lodge at its organization; 
and while not aspiring to n.dvancemllnt, continued t<> hold office until 1831, 
ami llis name appears on the record of nearly nil the meetings of the 
Orand Lodge during that time. The Grand Lodge in 1832 met in Augusta, 
and its annual communications were held there untill845, when it again met 
in Portlnml. After its removal to Augusta, Bro. Clark held no office in Grnnd 
Lodge; but retnined a lively interest in masonry, and was acth•e in all 
mo,·emcnts for its nd,'ancement; and when the infirmities nttendant upon age 
rcndcrccl it inconvenient nnd hardly prudent for him to attend the meetings of 
his lodge-he residing out of the city, about two miles from the lO<lge room
his ndvice and influence were always to be relied on to promote all measures 
calculntcd to give effect to the teachings of the institution. Among other 
sen •ices to the order, it shoul<l not he forgotten that his efforts were earnest 
and efficient in inducing Portland Lodge to di~pcnse with the usc of spi rituous 
liquors at its meetings, a measure which Ancient Lan<l-l\Iark Lodge was tho 
first to nciClpt, ancl which has proved of the g1·eatcst benefit, not only to those 
two lod~tcs, but to the craft generally. 

" 'c recommend th:tt n. page in our printed Proceedings be inscribed to tho 
memory of each· of the brethren name(] in this report, and a page on our 
records to the memory of Bro. A. B. Thompson. 

Respectfully submitted, 

IRA BBRR¥, ) 

STEI'IIEN J. YOUNG, ( Committee. 
A. :u. W.ETBEIIDEE, ) 

Report accepted and recommendation adopted. 

Bro. J osiah H. Drummond, for the Committee on the 
Library, made the following report, which was accepted, 
VIZ: 

The Committee on 'Grand Lodge Library ask leave to report that they lu\Ve 
continue<ltheir efforts to fill the incomplete files, nnd wi th considerable success, 
especially in respect to Grand Chapter l'roeccc.lings, and have expcuc.le<l tho 
amount appropriated for that purpose. 

Some of the earlier volumes having been nuulc up without regard to States, 
ant! tho I'roeecdings of any particular body being scn.ttered through several 
volumes, it was deemed best to take apart several of those volumes, complete 
the fli es n.ml bind them according to tho system now adopted almost unive~·snlly. 

'V c have accordiligly had rebound fifteen volumes, and there are others 
awaiting the completion of files. 

There have been also added to the libmry <lnring the year, 51 new volumes, 
as follows: Of Grand Lo<lge l'rocccdjngs, thirty-one: of Gran<l Chapter 
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Proceedings, eight: of Grand Council proceedings, five: nntl of Grnnd 
Commanclery l'r·oceecl ings, seven : and we ht1ve in readiness to bind, quito a 
number of additionnl volumes. 

We also have received the following from other Grnnd Bodies: Reprint of 
P roceedings of Grand Lotlge of Xew J ersey, 1786 to 1857 (a ' 'cry \'lllunble 
addition to a masonic library): the Constitution of Grand Chapters of I owa 
nnd Pennsyh·ania : Heprint of Proceetlings of Grand Lpdges of Colornclo nnd 
l\linnesota, nnd of the Grand Chapters of Miijsouri, Mississippi nml l'enn· 
sylvania: and the llfemorinl Volume of St. Anilrcw's J,oiJgc,lloston. 

Fraternally submi tted, 

JOSTArT n. DRU.MMOXD,} ,.. . 
IRA DERRY, .._ommtlltt. 

Brothers Josiah H. Drummond and Ira Berry were 
continued with the Gra.nd Master as Committee on the 
Library. 

The committee appointed to prepare a Digest of 
Decisions, reported, that not knowing to what extent 
they were desired or authorized to go in the perform
ance of the duty assigned, they had taken no action; 
and on their recommendation, it was 

V oted, T hnt tho committee appointed at this session to 
consider that subject, be authorized to prepare a full Digest, 
Code and Monitor. 

On motion, 

Voted, T hat the Grand Lodge now proceed to the installation 
of officers. 

M. W. Josiah H. Drummond, by request, took the 
Oriental Chair. 

M. ·w. John II. Lynde presented R. W. David Cargill, 
Grand Master elect, for installation, and he was installed 
in ample form by Past Grand Muster Drummond into 
the office of Grand Master. 
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TheM. W. Grn.nd Master announced the following 
appointments: 

U. W. A. D. KNIGHT, 
JOnN D. TRAFTON, 

II 

II .. 
II 

" 

" 
" 

" 

WlLLIAl\l II. HUNTER, 
IIE~RY R. TAYLOU, 
J. M. NEVE~S. 
E. B. AVERILL, 
A. B. MARSTON, 
MARK HOLL~S, 
HENRY L. KILGORE, 
THOMAS S. ANDR.EWS, 
IIENRY ~'ARR.I~GT0:\1, 
W. B. LAPIIA:\f, 
MOSES S. ilfA Ym:w, 
W. R G. ESTES, 
JOSEl'H M. IIAYES, 
DURA DI~ADFORD, 
A. S. Kl~lBALL, 
GEORGE E. TAYLOR, 
ISAIAII S. WEBD, 
CllARL£8 E. WELD, 

W.&Rev. C. C. MASON, 
" CHARLES C. VINAL, 

C. G. l 'ORTER, 
WILLIA:\l E. GITlBS, 
EDWIN W. l\fURRA Y, 

II SILVA:\IUS HAYWARD, 
u D. P. 'fiiQ)!PSO~, 
W. CHAS. I. COLLAMORE, 

A. M. WETHERBI~E, 

STEPimN J. YOUNG, 
JOSEPH W. CLAP!>, 
HUGH CURTIS, 

" 
II .. 

S. J. CHADBOURNE, 
II. D. SMITH, 
F. R PARTRIDGE, 
WILLIAl\1 TUCKrm, 
FREEMAN II. CHASE, 
ISAAC G. CURTIS, 
THlOTHY J. MU~RAY, 
C. '0. FILES, 
WARREN PIIILLIPS, 

Cor. Grand Secretary, IIallowcll. 
D. D. G. M. 1st Dist., Fort Fairfield. 

!'tel 11 Lubec. 
" 3d " Machias. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

4th " 

5tll " 
6tft II 

7th " 

8th " 
9/lt II 

10tll II 

11th II 

12th " 
19th II 

Mtll II 

15th II 

16th " 

17th " 
18th II 

19th " 

Grand Chaplain, 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

Grcmd Jiarshal, 
Senior G. Deacoti, 
Junwr G. Deacon, 
Grand Steward. 

U H 

" 
G. Sword Bearer, 
G. Standard Bearer, 
Gt·and Purst<ivant, 

" 
Gra"d Lecturer, 
Grand Organist, 
Grand Tyler, 

Bucksport. 
Dover. 
Bnngor. 
Albion . 
Bclftlst. 
Thomaston. 
Waldoboro. 
Augusta. 
Mount Vernon. 
Skowhega~. 
Bath. 
Canton. 
Waterford. 
Portlnnd. 
North Bridgton. 
West Buxton. 
Cnpe Elizabeth. 
Kennebunk. 
Bangor. 
Portland. 
Calais. 
South Berwick. 
China. 
Bangor. 
Wnrrcu. 
Brunswick. 
Augusta. 
Bowdoinham. 
East Dixmont. 
Norway. 
Augusta. 
Skowhegan. 
Orlnod. 
Lewiston. 
Portland. 
Portland. 
Portland. 
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The Grand Officers, elect and appointed, who were 
in attendance, were presented by M. W. Timothy J. 
Murray, as Grand Marshal, and installed by Past Grand 
Master Drummond. 

On motion, 
Votecl, That all Grand Oilic~rs, not now installed, present 

thcmseh·es for instnllation to one of the first fout· officers of the 
Grand Lodge, to a District Deputy Gmnd .Mnster, or in their 
re pccti,·e lodges, and cause certificates of such installation to be 
transmitted to the Grand Secr~t:u·y. 

Voted, That the Grand Secrct:wy be directed to notify c:1ch 
of 1J1e Grand Officers, who have not been installc<l, of his 
appointment, :wd of the vote of tho Grand Lodge providing for 
his installation. 

The Grand Master appointed the following com
mittees. 

On Foreign Oo1Tespondence. 

Josiah II. Drummond, Timothy J . .Murray, F. Bradford. 

On Publication. 

Moses Dodge, Ira Berry, Albert Moore. 

On the H istory of Mason1·y in Maine. 

Rotheus E. Paine, J. vV. Toward, H. D. Smith. 

On Masonic Jurisp1·udence. 

F. Bradford; J osiah H. Drummond, William P. Preble. 

On R etu1·ns. 

Ira Berry, J. A. Locke, "\Varren Phillips. 

On Credentials. 

B. F. Andrews, Nathan Cleaves, Stephen Berry. 
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On Amendments to Constitution. 

'Villiam P. Preble, Josiah H. Drummond, F. Bradford. 

On Digest of Decisions. 

T. J. Murray, John H. Lynde, IT. H. Dickey. 

On Grievances and Appeals. 

llemy IT. Dickey, Joseph M. Hayes, A. B. Marston. 

'Vhich appointments. were confirmed by the Gr:md 
Lodge. 

The Grnn<.l Master announced some changes made 
in the Districts. 

The following resolution, submitted by Bro. Josiah 
II. Drummond, '"as unanimously adopted: 

R esolved, That t.he hcal'ty thnnks of this Gl'and Lodge are 
l1crcby extended toM. 'rY. JonN II. LYND:&, for the zcnlous, im
partial and faiLhfulmanncr in which he h:ts dischal'ged the duties 
of Grand :Master of Masons for the State of Maine during the 
last three ycal's. 

Bro. Timot.hy J. :Murmy, for the special committee 
to which was referred the petition from Bethlehem 
Lodge for· the restoration of S. W. Lnne, reportc.d that 
the parties had not appcn.red before the committee; 
and recommended that the subject be lnid over until 
the next Annual Communication. The report was 
accepted, the recommendation adopted, and the com
mittee continued. 

M. Vf. J ohn H. Lynde presented commissions from . 
the Grand Lodges of Illinois and Vermont, as Repre-
sentative ncar the Grand Lodge of 1\Iaine, tendering 
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fraternal salutations from those jurisdictions, and was 
welcomed by the Grand Ma&ter. 

The Committee on Lectures reported no action 
during the past year; which report was accepted and 
the committee continued. 

The Grand Master ruled, that lodges must pay to 
Grand Lodge fees for all initiates, and dues for all 
members, including clergyme~; which ruling was 
confirmed by the Granu Lodge. 

R. W. Oliver Gerrish, for the Committee of Finance, 
reported, recommending that the Grand Treasurer be 
authorized to pay for services rendered the Grand 
Lodge, as follows : 

The Assistant Grand Secretary, twenty dollars. 
The Grand Tyler, thirty dollars. 
The f\ssistant Grand Tyler, fifteen dollnrs. 
The Grand Treasurer, forty dollars. 
The Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, eighty dollars. 
And also that twenty-five dollars be appropriated for the increase of the 

Grand Lodge Library, to be expended for that purpose, at the discret ion of 
the Committee on tbe Library, provided the state of the funds will allow. 

The Grand Secretary presented a report of the 
doings of the Trustees of the Charity Fund, which was 
accepted, as follows: 

The Trustees of the Charity Fund of tho Grand Loclgo have voted to 
approprifltc for Relief tho sum of E leven Hundred and Sixty-flvo Dollars, to 
be distributed n)Dong eighty-nine applicants, nccor<ling to a schedule which 
has been prepared and placed in the hands of the Grand Trensurer. 

They have approved the Dond presented by the Grand Treasurer, and passed 
the customary vole for investment of funds. 

Respectfully submitted, 
4 

IRA DERRY, Secretary. 

Bro. S. J. Chadbourne, for the Committee on Unfin· 
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ished Business, reported that there was nothing re
quiring further action of the Grand Lodge at this 
time; which report was accepted. 

The minutes of this communication were read by 
the Assistant Grand. Secretary, and approved by the 
Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Lodge of Maine was then closed in 
ample form. 

,A.ttest: 

G1·and Secretary. 
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REPORT S 
OF 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER . 

FillST DISTRICT. 

To TilE 1L W. Jom> II. Lv:soE, 
Grand Master qf the Cra11cl Lodge qf ,lfaine. 

I hcrcwitb submit my secon<l annual report as D. D. Grand lfnslcr of the 
First llasonic District. 

In thi11 District there nrc five chartered lodges, and one working under 
dispensation. 

During the past year I have made official visits as follows: 
l)cceml>er 23, 1871, Trinity Louge at l'resq ue Isle. 

Febrmuy 10, 1872, Pioneer Lodge at Dalton. 
February 28, 1872, Monument Lodge at lloulton. 
1\lareh 23, 1872, Eastern Frontier .Lodge at Fort :!!'airfield. 
During the early part of the year 1 rccch•ecl a. petition recommended by 

Katahdin Lodge at Patten, asking that a dispensation be granted to the 
brethren at Sherman, there to form a lodge under the name of )folunkus 
Lodge, whicb I approved, and I am pleased to inform you that they arc now 

n.t work. 
I regret exceedingly to be obliged to state, that in consequence of bad 

traveling and other unavoidable cnsualtics, I hn~•e been unable to visit Katahdin 
Lodge at Pl\tten, aud Molunkus Lodge (u. D.) at Sbenuan, but in each case 
have authorized competent brethren to act for me. 

I am happy to report that so filr ns I lwow the lodges in this District nrc all 
in a prosperous condition, and doing gootl work. Returns have been made to 
me by ull the lodges, which indicaic an iucreasc of initiates anti members 
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a hove the preceding yc:tr. In nil the lodges which I have visited, the work 
hM been well done, nne! tho records well kept. 

In closing my labors as District Deputy, I desire to return my thanks to the 
officers ruul brethren of tho several lodges in this District, for the kind and 
cordialmanucr in which I have been received by tbem during the past two 

years. 
The following is nn nbstTI\ct of the returns: 

'Whole number of members, 
initiates, 

Amount of initit\tion fees, 
nnnunl fees, 

Amount of dues to the Grand Lodge, 
Respectfully submitted, 

373 
8() 

$70.00 
65.95 

$12.).9.3 

ll ENRY U. DOWNES, D. D. G. M. lsJ M. D. 
P1•csque Isle, April G, 1872. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 

To Tm; M. W. Joul' II. T"YiSDE, 

Grand .llttsler f!/ the GrantZ Lodge of Maine. 
As D. D. G . .)f. of tho Second l\Iasonic District, I beg leave to submit the 

followin~ report. 
l>eC<'mber 30, 1871, I publicly installed tho officers of Crescent Lodge, 

Pembroke. After instnllnllon the members and their Indies proceeded to the 
Pembroke Hotel, where nn excellent supper was furnished by Bro. S. W. 

Stoddart!. 
Feb. 13, 1872, I installed the officers of Eastern Lodge, at Eastport. I hnve 

not bt!en nble to inspect the work of this lodge <luring the past yenr, but hnvc 
heard from them f•·cqucntly, and :tlways filvorably . 

. Feb. 20th, I visiteu St. Croix Lodge at Calais. Instltlled the officers of tho 
lodi(C, nlso Hev. 13ro. Edwin W. Murray, of Calais, ns Grnml Chaplain of the 

Grnntl Lodge. 
I wns assisted on this occasion by Bro. D. E. Seymour, who keeps 

thoroughly posted, and is nlwnys ready to perform any duty which may be 

required of him. 
l'ast Master J. C. Rockwood has again been called to the East, succeeding 

Bro. 1). l\1. Gardner, who has faithfully sen ·cd the lodge as Master during tlto 
pnst four years. 

Feb. 21st, I visited Lcwy's Island Lotlge, at Princeton. The lectures in the 
first degree were passed by llros. Chadbourne nnd Hoar, and the work 

exemplified in the second degree. This lodge, though small in numbers, nnd 
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situated at n considerable distance from the older lodges, is doing its work in 
a manner that will compare f.'l.,'ornbly with any in the district. 

April 3d, I \'isited Washington Lodge, at Lubec. Witnessed the work in 

tho first degree, which was very promptly and thoroughly performed. The 
work of this lodge has steadily improved under the direction of W. Dro. 
Hunter. llis successor, Bro. Bake•·, takes n deep interest in the nllitirs of 
masonry, and will endeavor to keep the work of the lodge up to tho st:uuJrtrd 
required by the Grand Lodge. 

Crescent Lodge is steadily progressing under the care of its attentive 
Master, Bro. :Mincher. The debt upon their hall has been extinguished 
during the past year, and they nrc now the owners of a ni<:cly finished and 
furnished masonic home. Dro. D. ~[. Young handles the books, which is a 

sufficient guaranty that the reconls nrc nlways in order. 
The returns of the five lodges of which this District is composed, show 

66-:lmembers, 49 initiates. Grand Lodge dues 8107.60. 
Uespcctfully submilled, 

Pembroke, AprillO, 1872. 
JOilN C. WALKER, D. D. C. M. Ztl Jl. D. 

THIRD DISTRICT. 

To TUE 1\I. "·Jon)\ n. LTh'DE, 
Grand Jia$ler of the Cra11d Lodge of Jfai11e. 

As D. D. G. :\I. of the Tltird l\[asonic Di.trict, I would respectfully submit 
the following report. 

There nrc in this District five lodges, t\11 working under charter. As the 

returns will show, there has been but little work done in these locJgcs during 
tho past year. The lodges arc nil in 1~ prosperous and flourishing condi tion, 
working ngreeably to the rcquit·cmcnts of the Grund Lodge, nnd n good degree 
of harmony and brotherly love is prc,•ni ling throughout the Distt·ict. The 
officers of nil tlie lodges hnve evince<! their ability to rule nnd govern their 
lodges prudently and wisely. 

It was my intention, nt the commencement of this year when I a~sumed the 

duties of tllis office, to gh·c the time and attention to my duties thnt the1r 
importance demanded, but I regret that circumstances beyond my control 
have rendered it impossible for me to do so. '!be lodges which I hnvc been 
unable to visit (Narrngungus and Lookout), I nm iuformed by good authority, 
nrc in goo<! condition. 

February 5th, visited Harwood Lodge at l\[aehias, installed their officers nnc.l 
ext~tllincd their records. This lodgo is in a highly prosperous condition. 
'l'heir records are models of neatness nnc.l nccurncy. 

January 31st, visited Tuscan Lodge, nt Adc.lison, nnc.l installccHheir officers. 
Their records are well and accurately kept. 
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I have met wi th the brethren of ' Varrcn Lodge, at East Machias, at nearly 
all of their communiclltions during the year, and installed their officers 
January 22tl. ' 

I haYC to thank the urcthrcn of the seYeral lodges in this District for the 
many nets of kindness I ha,·e recei\·ed at tllcir hands. I am awnre that I 
h:\\'c perhaps failed to do my whole duty; yet I c:ut but feel that I have 
dono what I could, consistent with my other duties; and in closing my labors, 
allow me, Sir, to thank you for the honor you have conferred, and tho 
contltlcncc you have reposed in me. 

The following is condensed from the returns of the lodges in this District: 
Whole number of lodges, 5 

members, 587 
11 initiates, 21 

Total amount of dues to Grand Lodge, $136.05. 
Respectfully submitted, 

A US TIN F. KINGSLEY, D. D. G. M . 3d .1£. D. 
East Jlfachins, April 20, 1872. 

FOURTll DISTRICT. 

To Tut:: :r.·r. ,Y. JonN II. I.vNnn, 
Gmnd llfuster· of the Grand Lodge of ,V aine. 

In accordance with the rcquiJ•erncnts of the Constitution of the 1\f. \Y. 

Grnnd Lodge of ~lainc, and by virtue of the power invested in me as D. D. 
G. :.1. for the Fourth District, I hereby submit my annual report. 

'!'here arc nine chartered lodges in this District, all of which I hnYc visited 
once, nnd some of them twice. 

My tlrst official visit was made to Rising Sun Lodge, No. 71, at Orland, 

.Tan. 23, 187:1. I witnessed work on third degree; it was well done; the 
records correct and well kept. After the closP. of tho mccliJJg, the lodge wns 
plcnsnntly surprised by the nppcuruncc of forty or fifty ladies, wives, sisters 

and daugh ters of the masons. l~ntertaining remarks were made by Mrs. Dr. 
Chuc; after which the hall wns gi•'en up to them, when a bountiful collntion 
wns pro••idcd, to which ample justice was done, and an hour pleasantly spent 
in socinl intercourse. 

l<'cb. 16th, I visited Marine Lodge, No. 122, at Deer Isle; witnessed work on 
tho second and th inl tlcgrces, a ll of which wns well clone nnd the records 
correct. This lodge has recently erectecl a fine ha ll, and will probably furnish 
it the coming sumtner, nit hough it is temporarily furnished, and meetings are 

held in it at present. This lodge is in a very flourishing condition. 
:Feb. lith, ' 'isited Eggcmoggin Lodge, No. 128, nt Sedgwick. This lodge 
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had no work, but exemplified the work on the third degree, which wns in 
accordance with tho ritual. 

This is n good working lodge and the records correctly kept. The erection 
of a large buii<Jing, which shall cont11in a ~ra~onic Hall, has been commenced, 
and will probably be completed during tile coming summer. The site chosen 
for it is exceedingly pleasant. 

Feb. lOth, visited Mount Desert J,odge, No. 110, at Mount Desert. This 
lodge hml no work, but exemplified work on Entered Apprentice degree; it was 
done in a satisfactory m11nncr: records correct nnd neatly kept. The lodge 
room is small, hut steps lun·c been taken towards erecting a new building which 
shall contain n large and conYenicnt hall. 

Feb. 20th, visi ted Tremont Lodge, No. 70, at Tremont. This lodi!C had no 
work on hnml, but cxcmplili e<l work on third tlcgree. 'l'hcre being some 
omissions in the work, I called the nllcntion of the i\rnstt-r to the fact; my 
suggestions were kindly recei,•cd and adopted: examined the r<'cords, found 
them correct and neatly kept. 

Feb. 21st, visited Lygonin Lodge, No. 40, at Ellsworth; witnessed work on 
the third degree, which was done in strict conformity to the Grand Lodge 
~tamlard, and was executed in a manner worthy of much praise. This ga,·c 
evidence that the lodge had made excellent choice in their selection of officers : 
examined the records; they were correct and neatly kept, showing tluV they 
arc in good hands. 

Feb. 23d, Yisited Esoteric Lodge, No. 160, F.llsworth; witnessed work on 
third degree, which was performed in a very interesting and sntisf.'lctory 
manner. Although this is the youngest loclge in the District, yet the spirited 
manner in which tlae Officers pt:wfoa·mecl. their work is cvitlcnce that they do 
not intend to be excelled by any of their sister lodg<'s. I examined the 
records, and must say they nrc the handsomest I hn ve e,·er seen. They nrc 
models of neatness and accuracy, nnd a credit to the Secretary, Uro. Otis, who 
was then confinecl to his home by illness. That lie might soon be restored to 
health and to his place in the lodge room, wns the earnest and heartfelt desire 
of his brother masons. 

l\lnrch 18, 1872, made my official visit to Felicity Lodge, No. HI, at Bucks· 
port. This is my masonic home; ha\'C been present at most of the meetings 
during the year. Witnessed work on secoml degree, •~hich was well donC', and 
the offit.:ers are determined to keep up the good reputation which has beet\ 
accredited to them by my prc<ll'ccssors: <'xamincd the records; they nrc 
correct and well kept. 

Hancock Lodge, No 4, Castine. This lodge, I hll\·c visited twice: Jan. 11th, 
by invitation, and installed the officers; and Apt·il 11th, again •·isitcd it, nncl 
witnessed work on third degr<'c; it was well done, and in accordance with 
the Grnnd Lodge Hitunl: examined the records; found them correct and very 
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neatly kept, showing they arc in good hands. The hall is neatly furnished, 
and the lo<lgc in n prosperous condition. 

By ilwitation, I have inst.'\llcd the officers of Haucock, Rising Sun, Lygonia 
and E~otoric T.odgcs. 

Tlte Grand Lodge proceedings have been road in nearly all the lodges in the 
District, and tho~c who have not read them promised to do so. All the lodges 
have commence<! their history; some arc already in print, and all, or nearly all, 
will be sent to Dro. raine, Chairman of Committee on Masonic History, on or 
before lite pre~ent session of the Grand Lodge. I hanl been called upon to 
decide several questions on masonic law and usage,, part of which I have 
referred to the regulations in the Grand Lodge rroccediogs, and those not 
mentioned there I have decided to the bt>st of my knowledge of masonic law, 
nil of which has been kindly rt>ceh•ed and the decisions chet>rfully adopted. 

There nrc nine C!hartered lodges in this District. 
\\Thole number of members, 

initiates, 
Amount of initiation fees, 

annual fees, 

A II of which is most respectfully submitte<l, 

1087 
85 

$170.00 
1G3.05 
-s333.05 

JAMES M. NEYENS, D. D. G. !Jf. 411< M. D. 

F IFTH DISTRICT. 

To Ttu: M. \V. JonN II. LYNDE, 

Crcmd .lfcu;tel' of the Cmud Lor(qc of Mai11e. 
I have the honor to submit to the Gmnd Lodge my annual report as D. D. 

G. M. of the ~l!'ifth ;\fasonic District. 
There n re within this District nine clutrterc<llo!lgcs, and two working UI1(1Cr 

dispcnsntiou. I hn,·e ,·isitcd all the chartered lodges except one, Piscataquis, 
at r.lilo, nnd am pleased to be able to report them all in peace and harmony, 
ami in inost of them a commemlablc impro,•erncnt over last year. By 
im·itntion, I ha,·e installed the officers of .Forest, Olive Branch, Mount 
J~inco and ;\fosnic Lodges. In three the installation was public. I ha,·e hnd 
the privilege of witnessing some portion of the work in each lodge, nod hn,•e 
found the omcers working unusually correct, nil striving to conform to the 
rules of the Grnnd Lodge. Hecords ocntly and correctly kept. The brethren 
of l\losnic Lodge, at Foxcroft, bnvc within tl1o last ye:1r completed one of 
tho llncst lmlls in the State, wl1ich wns dedicated in ample form by the 1\'f. 
\ V. Gmnd Master, assisted by the officers of tho Grand Lodge, Ju;1e 21, 
1871. The interest of the occasion wt:s very much enhanced by the pres
ence of St. John's Commandcry, of Bangor, and De l\Iolay Commaodery, 
of Skowhegan. 

44 
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I would recommend thnt the dispen~ation to Pleasant Hh•er Lodge, at 
Brown ville, be continued nnother ycnr, as I have assur>u1CC$ that within that 
time they will complete a suitable hall Jor mectinb'll· 

I haYe been kindly I rented by all the officer$ nnd members of the different 
lodges in the :t)istrict, for which I wish to return my sincere thanks. 

Thanking you for the honor you lmve twice conferred on me, I will resign 
my stewardship. 

Chartered lodges, 
Under tlispensation, 

!) 

2 
Members, i10 
Initiates, 110 
Dues to Grand Lodge, S33S.GO 

Respectfully submittecl, 
E. A. Tli0:\1PSO.N, D. D. G . .II. 5th .11. D. 

Dover, April 12, 1872. 

SIXTII DISTRICT. 

To Tu~o: M:. ,V. JouN ll. I.nw~:, 
Urand .1/asttr tif lite Grand Lodge of Jfaine. 

I herewith submit my second report ns D. 1>. G. M. of the Sixth :Masonic 
District. I hn1•e visited all the lodges in this District at least once, ami some 
of them sever1tl times during the present masonic year, ami hare witnessed 
the work in some one of the degrees in most of them. 

I ha•·e by invitation installed the officers in sc••en of the lodges. ) find 
them all in as prosperous a condition us they were nt my former visit last ycnr, 
conforming to the ritunl in their wor·k, with the exception of some trifling 
defects in some of the lodges, which I have endenvored to point out, mnkiug 
such suggestions ns I deemed to be for the best interest of the order, all of 
which have licen recci vcd in the most kind nnd fruternnl manner. Jt is 
gratifying to me to be nble to say, front reports of the officers of many of the 
lodges, that the l'roceedings of tbe Grand Lodge have been more generally 
read in lodge meetings than formerly, thereby affording their members a lictter 
opportunity to ncquire a correct knowledge of mnsonry, not only in onr own, 
but throughout the United States. The brothers of .Fisher Lodge at Corinna, 
under dispensation, have provided thcmsl!h·cs with a new and convenient hall. 
They have the material to make a good working lo,lgc, and with a little closer 
application to the work, will acquit themselves crcrlitnbly in comparison with 
other lodges in this District. They will apply to the Grand Lodge at its next 
session for a charter, under more favorable circumstances than last year, nnd 
I think with better success. 
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In closing this report, permit me to tender my thanks to the officers and 

members of the several lodges in this District for their cordial reception and 
kindly treatment on my several visit$. 

The following is an abstract of my returns to the Grand Lodge: 
\Vhole number of members, 1,288 

Initiation fees, 
Annual dues, 

initiates. 62 

Respectfully submittctl, 

$124.00 
184.05 
--$308.05 

G. W. WlliTNEY, D. D. G. U. Cth iJJ. D. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 

To Tll llll'f. W. JouN IT. J,,·xm;, 
Cra11d Jlaste1· if the c,·allcl Lodge if Mai11e. 

Having been nppointed by you to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death 
of our highly esteemed and much lamented R W. Bro. Edward E. Wiggin, 
late]). J>. G. 1\I. of the Se,·enth Masonic District, I herewith respectfully 
submit a general and brief statcmenL of the standing and condition of the 

lodges in said District, and of my work therein. 
There arc ten chartered lodges within this Diotrict, and I have made them 

all one official visit, and ha,·c publicly installed the officers in se,·eral of them. 

I have found them llll enjoying a fair degree of prosperity, and doing a fair 
amount of work, and very gooti work. I witnessed some part of the work in 
nearly :\ll the lodges, anti in many of them some [}Ortions of the lectures 
were pn£i>Ctl. The work and leclureij were similar awl uniform in them all, 

and in conformity to the standard requirement. The work generally wug 
,·cry creditably performed, correct and impressive, and the manner in which 
the lec tures were passed, showed thtlt the brethren were interested anti "~II 

poslf d." . 
I c.ncfully examined the records in all the lodges, and found them, with 

very few exceptions, free from error, neatly nnd properly kept, brief, concise 

and well arranged, no improper work nor improper expressions nprJCnring 
thereon; und in the few instances of nppnrent defect, sncb suggestions o 
impro,·ement were mnde as, I have no doubt, will bring them in accord with 

the !Jest. 
ll•u·mony nnd ba·otherly love prevail throughout the whole D istrict. No 

exciting questions, no disturbances nor discords of any kind have arisen in any 
of the lodges, so far as has come to rny knowledge, nor has any matter ot 

importnncc been referred to me for my decision. The intelligence of the 
lodges htl8 been sufficient to settle all questions within their own lodge ro~ms. 
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In my intercourse with the lodges, I have entle:wored to impress upon the 
minds of the brethren the importance of becoming thoroughly ncqun.intetl, not 
only with the work and lec tures of the severn\ degrees, but with our mnsonie 
litemture generally; to tht .end that they mny Juwc n. correct knowledge of 
the principles, aims ami objects of our institution; :mel that the " briyl.t IIICISM" 

is the brother who squares his actions ant! adorns his life by the practice of 

those exalted ''irtues nml noble precepts which masonry enjoins. 

The following is an abs tract of the returns of the lodges: 

Number of lodges, 10 

" 

" 

initiated, 
admitted, 

()1 

GS 
dimittct!, 17 
died, 8 
deprived of membership, 14 
reinstated, 15 
rcjccte<l, 
non-affiliated, 10 

801 members, 
Amount of annual fee~, 

initiation fees, 

8120.60 

Fraternally submitted, 

1:.!2 00 
--8212.60 

MARK ROLUNS, D. D. G. M. 7th M.D. 

EIGIITII DISTRICT. 

To TILE M. W. Jous II. Lnsoc, 
Gra11d Mustu of tl1e Grat~cl IAclge of .Jiai11e. 

In the ceaseless flow of life, the season agnin rctums for our annU!Il greeting 

and gathering, aml it is with pleasure I recur to the uniform kindness and 
courtesy shown me during my official connection with you, nnd thnnk you, 
M. W. Master, for your confidence, in my third appointment to the responsible 

station of D. D. G. :.I. of the Eighth Masonic District. 

W~ith what powers I have, and as I have seen the true wny, have I 

endeavored to perform my duty, acting for the real prosp~rity of the crnfi, 
omitting to c!l\1 your nttcntion to some irrcs ularitics unmcaningly committed 
by the brethren in their intention to do right nnd well for our old nne\ vcnemtetl 

institution, trusting to my endeavors nnd their gooll ant! faithful cllorts to 
correct them and conform themselves to the laws of our art: 1 think tl1ey 
are owing to the want of a thorough 'study of our Jurisprudence, and the 

need of a systematic and full digest of regulations and decisions. 
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In nil visits to the eight lodges in my District (one under dispensation at 
Stockton), I June received cou~teons and kind treatment, except in one 
instance, where (after ample notice) they did not assemble the lodge, neither 
Uaster nor 'Vardens being present, and only five brethren, including the 
Tyler. The lodge was not opened, but I had a pleasant talk with the few 
tltere. H was no clou?t owing to a careless habit, which I trust may never be 
repeated. 

The lodge u. D. nt Stockton is weak, and not much prospect of future 
strength, without a revh•nl of true masonic principles. 

Not being able to visit lodge at Islesboro', that duty was performed by P. 
1\I. T. R. Williams, at my request, and he reports prosperity and peace. 

I have installed the officers in four of the lodges in this District in public. 
They have been seasons of much interest and profit, having the ladies and 
ilwited guests to witness tltc ceremony. Phamix and Timothy Chase jointly, 
in Pierce's Hall, llelfast, with brethren from neighboring lodges and others, 
amounting to about four hundred; after which a fine refreshment was 
enjoyetl, furnished by the ladies of P. and 'l'. C. The hall was finely 
decomted. King David's and ITowaru also gave fine entertainments. 

Harmony and peace prevail among the brethren of this District; and in all 
the lodges they are making good progress in uniformity in the work and 
lectures. Their records are neatly kept; but in some instances they take 
minutes of the business of the meeting and appro,•e them at the subsequent 
one, which I ltave disapproved of, and instructed them to approve before 
closing, when those arc present who have tnwsactcd the business. Allow me 
to express the wish for you personally and the Grand Lodge a pleasant and 
prosperous meeting. 

The following is nn abstract from the returns. 
'Whole number of members, 

initiates, 
Amount of fees for initiates, 

annual fees, 

Fraternally submitted, 

753 
47 

$ 94.00 
112.()5 
---$206.!)5 

WILLIA!I1 0. POOR, D. D. G. 11£. 8th M. D. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 

To THE 1\f. w. JonN n. LYNDE, 
GNmd ;If cuter cif tl1e Gra11d Lodge qf Jlfai~~e . 

I respectfully submit the following report as D. D. G. M. of the Ninth 

Masonic District. 
There are ten lodges in this District, all o~ which I have visited once, and 

many of them twice during the pnst ye:tr. 
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I publicly instnlled the officers elect of ::lfoses Webster, Aurora, St. George 

and Rockland Lodges. 

I have witnessed the work in most of the lodges, and find them without 

exception zealous in trying to conform to the work of tbe Grand Lodge, nml 

with few exceptions I find them correct. 

I hnvo from time to time made such suggestions as I thongllt the good of 
the order required, which luwe been received in n kind ami friendly m11nncr. 

I have examined the records of the several lodges, in some of which ll•cre is 
a want of system, but most of them nrc accurately kept, justly entitling the 

Secretaries of thei~ respective lodges to much credit. 

The brethren of Aurora and Rocklnnd Lodges haYe met with n heavy loss 
the J)nst year, by the burning of their hall on the night of March 23•1, toge ther 
with its entire contents, lcnving them without hall, charter, working tools or 

regalia. 

Not to be discouraged by a calamity like this, with a disJ>ensation authorizing 
them to meet, they went to work, nnd in one week's time tbcy rctltte<.l the 
little hall left by them years ngo on nccount of their increasing numbers, 

gathered jewels from among tho ruins to complete n full set, with a smnll Altar, 
lloly Bible, Square and Compasses, which were saved from their 11ntc-room, 
but which will ever bear marks of the dCI'Ouring element, and be cherished by 
them in memory of the past. 'l'hus refilled, they are again at work, feeling 
stronger than ever before. They expect to build their ne1v hnll the coming 

season, which they have had in contemplation, nmlwhlch they now so much 

nee<.!. 

The enterprising brethren of Moses 'Vcbster Lodge, have in contemplation 
the building of n new hall tho coming season. This is one of the most thriving 

lodges in tho Ninth District. 

It is also very g ratifying to me to rcpo1•t that not a single caso has come to 
my knowledge of one lodge invading tho jurisdiction of another, an<.l that 
pence and harmony prevail throughout the entire District so far ns I know. 

The following is an abstract from tho returns as made to me : 

Number of lodtcs, 10 

" 

dimitted, 
deceased, 
initiates, 

" members, 

Amount of dues to Grand Lodgo, 

Respectfully submitted, 

9 
16 
14 

1,360 
~BG2.00 

T. S. ANDREWS, D. D. G. !of. 9th M.D. 
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TE~Pfll DISTRICT. 

To :rm1 :M. W. JonN IT. LYNDE, 

Gm11d Master if lhe Cra11d Lodge q( ,l[aille. 
• The pnst year having been one of uninterrupted harmony nnd prosperity 
to the lod~es in the Tenth District, in mnking this, my second report, I do not 
deem it necessary to go into details. 

By invitation, I installed the officers of five lodges, assisted in constituting 
Anchor Lodge, nnd hnvc visited the others. I found n ''Cry decided disposition 
on the part of nil to fully comply with the rules anti regulations of the Grand 
Lodge, and in nil cases of doubt to seck information and proceed cautiously. 
There is plninly manifested 1\ growing clcsirc on the p<trt of the lodges generally 
to impro,·c, "beautify nnd adorn" th<>ir masonic hom!'s. 

Riverside Lodge has mo,•ed into n larger, more plens:mt and better furnished 
hall. 

Lincoln Lodge has a new, commodious and richly furnished hall-the best 
in this sect inn : one which all its members ought to, ami I doubt not will, take 
pleasure in visiting nt every meeting. 

The finnncinl accounts of Orcsclen Lodge were found in a ,·ery nnsatisf.wtory 
condition, not kept with nny sort of order or system. Such advice was given 
and rccommellll:ltions made as seemed to me applicable; but from the fact 
that up to this dutc tho Secretary has uot made his n.ni111nl returns, I fear my 
efforts did not ha,·e the desired effect upon the ofllccr most at fault for the 
chaotic state of their finances. I doubt not that succes~ will crown the efforts 
of the .Mru.tcr to remove all cause of complaint in this respect hcrcnfler. 

Number of lodges, 8 
members, 
initiates, 

Annual dues, 
lulth~tion fees, 

Rcspeclf!IIIY submitted, 

G9! 
88 

$10-!.10 
88.00 

--$102.10 

JIEXRY FARIUXGTO~, D. D. G. Jf. IOt/1 .ll. D. 
Wal~loboro, Aprill3, 1872. 

ET~EVENTII DISTRICT. 

To THil M. W. JouN H. LvNoE, 

Gra11cl !I/ aster if the Crc111d Lodge of Maine. 
In nccorclnnce with the requirements of the Orand Lodge, I herewith submit 

my nnnunl report as D. D. G. ~L of the Ele,•enth ~[asonic District. 
I have visited most of the lodges in the District within the masonic year, 

ancl find the nllllirs of the order in very good conclition. The utmost harmonT 
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exists in all the lodges, and a commendable degree of interest is manifested. 
I find the lodges generally governed by able and efficient officers, who numifest 
a dispo$ition to cheerfully comply with the requirements of the Grnml Lodge, 
and to atlhere in their 1uasonic work to the ritual ns authorized by it. The 
records in most of them are neatly and accura tely kept. 

. 
My intercourse with the brethren during my official term hns been of tho 

most pleasant clmracter, and I have to thank them for the extreme kindness 
I have ever rccch·ed at their hnuds. 

Ju conclusion permit me to say that nty business eugage!U(!nts compel me 
to decline a re-appointment to this responsible position. 

Respectfully submitted, 

D . C. l'AL)illR, D. D. G. M .lltli Jf. D. 
Gardiner, :llay I, 1872. 

TWELFTH DlSTH.IOT. 

T o Til.& )I. W. JonN H. LYNDE, 

G,·<md Master tif the Gra11d Lodge tif Maine. 

As D. D. G . .M. of the Twelflh :\lnsonic District, nnd as in duty bound, I 
report. 

I have visited seven of the eight chartered lodges in this District once, and 
Lafayette Lodge twice, and caused Messalonskee Loclge to be Yisited by R 
W. Wm. Macartney. I have also visited Ncguerukeng Lodge, u. o., at 
Vassalboro'. This lodge lras the clements requisite to success, :u11l I think 
should htwc o. charter granted on nppli<:ntion. 

As a rule, the printed p•·occcdings of last annual meeting of tho Grand 
Lodge have been read in the several lodges. Hecords titirly kept, nnd work 
decently performed. 

Brethren of Hural Lodge are agitating the subject of building n new hall, 
which they very much need. 

He lief Lodge, at Belgrade, is showing commendable enterprise in building n. 
ne'" hall, which will probably be completed next fall. 

~umber of initiates, 
Total membership, 

All o~ which is most respectfully submitted, 

43 
665 

111. S. MAYHEW, D. D. G. !Jl .. JfJtlt M .D. 
Mt. Vernon, Aprill, 1872. 
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THIRTEENTH DISTRICT. 

To THE l\f. W. Jon:; H. LYsnE, 
Gra11d Maste•· <if tile Gra>l(l Lodge o/ Maine. 

In rendering an account of my ser vices as D . D . G. :i\f., you will pardon me 
for <leparting somewhat ft·om the usual line and tenor of such reports. 

As a. faithful sentinel poste(f on the watch-towers of the order, and from 
there sun·eyin~ the masonic situation, I am called upon to perform a duty 
which I would most gladly avoid, but which I can not ignore; and it is a 
matter of no little mortification to 'me, as well as of sorrow, that I am forced 
to express myself so plain ly in the performance of this duty. And if there 
sho~tld be aught in this to wound the feelings of a brother, let him remember 
it is not that I love him less, but beca.use I love the order to which he belongs, 
and its prosperity more. In this ser vice I am obliged to forget all personal 
consillemtions and fraternal sympathies, however unwilling I may be to uo so , 
because tl uty and jus!ice to masonry demand it of me. 

I have been able to visit all the lodges in this jurisuiction uuring the year, 
once or more, with two exceptions, viz: Northern Star at Anson, and Siloam 
at Kentlnll's llfi!ls. Tho former being the masonic rcs iuence of the Senior 
Grand Warden, and under his watchful c>tre, tlid not demand any attention 
from me. I was tmnble to visit the httter owing to sickness in my family, and 
other c:tuses over which I hnd no control. This lodge was in good hnntls last 
year, and made, I trust, a degree of progress in harmonizing some of those 
discordant clements so injurious in every lodge where unfortunately existing, 
antl which have been lamentable in the workings of this for se,'crnl years 
past, ir reports arc true. ·when the brethren of this, as well as those of all 
olher lodges, learn to appreciate the beauty and ma.sonic meaning of that little 
sen'tlmcnt, "!JelwliJ !tow good and !tow pleasant it i~ for brethren /o dtvelltoyetlter i11 
unif.q," which mrty have been rehearsed iu their \tearing, then, :mel not till then, 
will Silt>am Lodge occupy the exalted position its best friends woultl be pleased 
to give it. 

I authorized Wot·shipfnl S. S. Tirown, a brother well skilled and qual ified in 
the royal art, on his retiring from the East, to take the supervision of this 
louge in my absence. 

Northem Star Lodge at Anson, Somerset at Skowhegan, and Lebanon at 
Norrillgewock, nxe good aml ~ourishing lodges; all working in harmony with 
fervency ami commendnule zetll. Jn these lodges we hear of no petty feuds, 
no exercise of the ballot through any pl'ivate pique or prejudice, but nlways 
used for the common good of their cherished institution. Somerset Lodge, of 
which I am a member, if not young and vigorous in years, is so in all else, 
and is floul'ishing like the green bay tree. The business of this }ouge, though 
not large, ltns been sufficient for healthy prosperity; nnd the work in its 
performance never more thoroughly done. The lectures are fit!/!/ given to the 
canditl1tte on eve1y uegree w.heu worked. 
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Early in the summer I visited Corinthian T,orlge, nt IInrtlnn~l, nntl although 
I gave them due no tice, I found but few of the brethren present, not enough 
to work the lodge properly or willing to lecture. Instead there were empty 
seats an•l silent ton:::ues. The records, if suffered to be called Ruch, were 
poorly and incorrectly kept; and if ever read in the loJge. I can hardly see 
how they could luwe been approved. Even the installation of the officers a 
few months previous, was not a matter of reconl. The same mny be ~uid of 
the official visit of your repres<?ntative. Subsequently, I was there and 
witnessed the cxemplinc:ation of the work on the E. A. ami F. C. dc~rccs. 
There were several innovations in the work, tho ritual poorly rencloreol, nnd so 
much of it omitted-nearly all the monitorial of the F. C.- that it must have 
been quite incomprehensible to the candhl1\le. A fllw of the errors I J>ointed 
out, ami should ha\'C thorou~hly criticised them had not arrangements been 
made wiUt you to meet me there on :mother occasion. llut as tho arrllnl{cment, 
much to my disappointment, was not carried out, owing to reasons I nl'ecl not 
enumerate, I ro~pectfnlly suggest th:tt tho Gratul Lod!fe, at its next Sl!ssion, 
take some at.:tion which shall put tlte stnmp of its condemnation on all such 
irregular proccclures, wherever found; and lot it:~ high authol'ity admonish 
them that tllcrc is a limit to its patience, beyond which it is not sn fc to trc~pnss . 

Keystone Lodge, 1\t Solon, as now, anclns it has been conducte\1 for ~evcral 

years past, is living, as I learn, at a "poor dying rate.'' Although the W. )!. 
of this lodge for tho year past wns "\I'Orthy and well qualified" for the position 
he held, it was beyoncl hi~ power to either resuscitate or rejul'<'nnte it. flut 
little work ha:~ been done in this lodge during the past year; whether owing 
to "desire" having ".failed," or the '' yrassiiOJipet·" becoming so gl'Cat n 
"burde11," is beyond my knowledge. I think to divide tho blame would be 
doing just ice to the ",qras.<lloppet·." 'Vhile thi~ lotlge may llJl one of the g-ood 
ones of this District, with proper care on the part of its mcmhcr~, it is 
uncleniable that, as now mauagetl, it is a nselc's appendage hanging on to the 
skirts of the Grand Lodge, and I sugge>t it ha\'C some attention pnill to it by 
that Grand body. 

No macltine can run for any length of time without power being npplied to 
give it motion; nor c!ln tt masonic lodge successfully live unless there arc 
active, zealous members to foster it nnd gunru its welfare. A baker's half
dozen is not enough. 

Meridian Lodge, at Pittsfield, I regret to report, occupies the snmc iucon
Yenient, uncomfortable, uncnrpetcd and unfit room it did one year ago, not
withstanding efforts were made, and promises implied, if not gii'Cn, to make 
it more emlurnble. It is situateu tlircctly over a dwelliug, anll a stranger 
would be more likely to find his way into tho lllttor than the former. In my 
opinion the location is unsafe, and tho room unworthy the dignity of the name 
of a masonic hall. Not so much interest is m:mifested in this lodb'C ns we 
would desire, null yet the sc,·eral stations arc \'Cry well filled, the degrees 
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usually conferred in n satisfactory mn.nner, and there arc many gooll ancl true 
bre thren able to give it tone and look nf'lcr the welfare of the lodge. Dut 
witch we consider the location ami uncomfortable condition of the lodge room, 
and still more, that, in a limy visits there, tho hall has nel"or been warmed or 

lighted until time to open tho lodge, it docs not require a person of much 
rcnection to readily conclude that some of the good and true brethren, even, 
nrc partially responsible for the apathy so apparent here. 

Carrabassctt L odge u. D., 11t Cannan, I have visited twice, once in tho early 
summer, when they performed their work, ancl tho second lime tho lnst of 
February. The brethren here arc doing all we ought to expect of the m . 
. Tho few brethren in tho jurislliction arc prompt nml attenti••o, and their 
rendering of the r itual will compare f:worably with mnny older and lnrgcr 
lodge~. Still they labor under disadvantage> which I fear will never be 

outgrown, namely, in limitocl jurisdiction. Their records nrc correctly and 
neatly kt'pt, in every respect a motlel of exccllencc. The brethren here will 
npply, nt the coming session of the Grand Lodge, for 11 charter; anti ns their 

<li8pcnsation was gmntcd, I recommend the chn1·tcr be g ranted also. 

l!:wing thus rc••iewcd tho condition of the scvernllotlges OYer which I have 
a supervi.ion, permit me to s:~y that I have cntlc:worcd to be a faithful 

gu:~rdi:m of them, and i only regret my inability to do more in bringing 
ma~onry to its proper standard in this jurisdiction. But when llO many of the 
best of our members gh·c tho cmft no support by thei r presence, an• I especially 

sutler others to put in tho mo8t important positions brethren so incompetent 
ns to make the romlcring of the riturd incomprehensible to a person of 
ordinary intelligence, nnd se lec t Secretaries whose c hirography is only equaled 
by their painful disregard of _the memory of Lindley 1\lurrny, then there is 
work to be tlonc beyond the ordinary duties of a District Deputy Grnnd 

Master. The good and true must come to the front-to the rescue-and, by • 
thei r prc8cncc ami influence, create a renown! of interest, restore harmony 
nml cnnkc the lodges prosperous, li\•ing witnesses of masonic worth. The n 
will masonry with its many social features and its inestimable bless ings be 
npprcciacccl ; b ro therly love will prcmii, anti cvc1·y moral and socinl virtue 

will cement us. 

In closing this report, I am sensibly aware of the many stubborn facts here 

prcscntccl, nntl I must sincerely regret the necessity of their rehearsal. There 
nrc times when the amputation of a limb becomes necessary to save the life 
of tho body. Then the skillful surgeon deals with slubborn facts, forgetting 

tho pain the use of the knife mn.y cause. The limb is amputated-the pntient 
lives. How far this idcn should be carried into application, rcrn1uns for 
you nncl the Grand J.otlgo to determine; but thl\t some nction is demanded 
httYing in view the future safety of the craft, is too sadly true to be ignored, 

os it t-eems to me, and I trust the attention of this Grand Body will be drawn 
in that direction. 
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Thauking you for the honor conferred, I return the jewel of my office with 
many pleasant memories of your official regard; and also tlu·ough you to all 
the brethren of this District whom I ha.,·c had the pleasure to meet, nntl from 
whom I h1we been the recipient of mnny courtesies, I return my sincere 
thanks, and especially would I desire for them pro~perity in the great work 
entrusted to their care commensurate with their zeal. 

ne~pectfully suhmitted, 
W. H. G. EST.F:S, D. D. G . .J1.13tlt M.D. 

Skowht'gan, March 30, 1872. 

FOURTEENTH DISTlUCT. 

To TnE )!. ,Y. J onl' ll. LYNm:, 
Ctw1d Master of tile Gra11d Lodge cif Lllai11e. 

I have made visits to stated meetings of tho soveml lodges of my District 
except" Acacia," nnd leaving that until late in the year, I then fuuntl myself 
unable to sec its work. Its records I have examined and found well kept. 

I have publicly installed the officers of Richmond, Freeport, Ancient York 
and Acnci;L Lodge~, ami all my intercourse with the brethren luts been of the 
pleasnntcst character. 

There has come to my notice Ycry little that seemed to rC<i uire special 
comment from me, but I ha,·e entle:wored to mnkc $Ueh remark~ ami sul!gcs
tions, at my visits and other times, as would promote that h:umony in the 
order which is so essential to keep it healthy, nncl conduce to those bcnelkcnt 
results which arc ib peculiar fru its. 

The lodges in Bath now convene in new and spacious rooms. United I..odge, 
Brunswick, is soon to occupy new and excellent (!Uarters; ami tlu:rc seem~ to 
be a laudable desire to have tho assembly rooms or lodl{es nuulc atil·activo 
and comfortable. This cannot bo too much commended, as the pleasant 
character and inviting aspect of auy place where men assemble stimttlate nnu 
gratify a just and reasonable pride, ami do much to induce full attentlance and 
consequent active interest, while inculcating that order nml system without 
which no business of a masonic chamctcr C!\n be satisfactorily enacted. 

I t docs not seem essential that this report should particularize the time of 
visitations, and exact nature of the organization in each lodge, as little 
information of importance could be expressed in the brief space nllow~d to 
each; I have therefore only to add that in the Fourteenth District tho 
fraternity uppenr to be in good condition, ami competent to du .creditable 
masonic work. 

The unf.uniliar duties of the position, I have cndeavoreu to perform '~ith 
care, and if sometimes, like a green band at sen, I huve scemell to hold so 
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firmly to the ropes of law and regulation ns to appear too exacting, it was 

only as in his ca~l', to prevent "getting afloat," nnd I may be allowed to say 

that no ofllcial net of mine hns, or shalll!)ll vo behind it, any intencled subYersion 

of the •·ights of :lily lodge or brother. 
Heturu~ 111111 tines luwc come to hand from all the lodges of this District, 

except Polar Stnr, No. 11-J., llath, ft·om which I IHI\'e fi1ilecl to get a response 

to my repeated communications, calling attention to thci•· neglcet. 

Hespectfully submitted, 
I. P. BOOKER,]). D. G. M. 14111 M.D. 

Brunswick, April 26, 18i2. 

SurrLJUIENTARY R EronT l'HOlt 1-!th DISTRICT. 

To THlll\I. W. JouN li. T,YJSD&, 

(]/'(wd Master Q[ tile <J,.,,cl Lodge ~1 ]11(1ine. 

I Ita vc this dny rec~ived the return of l'olnr Stnt· Lo1lge, No. 114, Bath , 

withontthe C:c.~ncl Lotlge ices, but nccompanictl by n note from the Secretary, 

a copy of which is enclos<:>d (marked A). 
Tlw following is 1111 abstract from the returns of the eight lodges in tlte 

District. 

Mcmbel'1!, 

Initiates, 

Initiation fees, 
Annual fees, 

l'aid into my hands, 

$32 

60 
SlOO.OO 
121.80 

--s224.80 
183!)5 

Due from Polnr Stnr I .odgc, 40.85 
Hcpcctfhlly sullluittcll, 

I. 1'. llOOKJ.:R, D. D. U . .M.19tlt,M. D. 
Brunswick, April 30, 1872. 

A. 

(Copy(!{ llole from Secretary of Polar Stm· Lodge, z..·o. 114, of Bath.) 

"DATU,)!£., April 30, 18i2. 

"InA 1'. Boo rom, EsQ., Brunswick, 1\fainc. 

"Denr Si1· trnd Brother :-I enclose ·to you tile returns of l'olar Star Lodge 

for 1872. I luwo before sent n copy to llro. Ira Derry. There arc no funds 

in the Treasury to prty the dues wilh, ami I hltvo dclnyed sending, hoping to 

be nulc to spare the amount from my own fun<ls to pay them wi tll, but find 

myself unnulc to do so. I shall remit to you or your successor us soon us I 

collect any. Yours fraternally, 
"C. M. PLU~H\1ER, Secrttary." 
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FI FTEENTH DISTRICT. 

'fo TUE 1\I. W. JonN II. LYNDE, 

Grand Master qf tile Grand Lodge qf Mltine. 

I herewith submit my r~port ns D. ]). 0. !I'L of the Fifteenth 111nsonic 
District. 

'l'lrcrc nrc fifteen lodges in this District, I woh·c chartered lodges anti three 
u. D. I lull'c visited each, nnd instnllcd officers in eight. In view of this 
masonic field, I am filled with gratit.udc to report its prosperous condition, tho 
uniformity of work, and their comfortalllc and corl\'enicnt lodge room~. and 
the perfect harmony manifested. 

July lOth, I recci,·etl a petition for a dispensation for a new lod~c at nbnttus, 
to he called Webster Lodge, si::11cd by T,uthcr Lombard nnd thirteen others, 

being rccommcmled by Ashlar Lodge, of whiclr some of the petitioner~ were 
mcml.lers, and upon due inquiry, I found the petition very strongly recommended. 
I con~cqucntly couutcrsigned llrP. srunc 1uru forwarded to the Orturtl ~luster for 
his npprovnl, which was acconlingly done, und dispensatior~ rclnmed. I 
forwrtrdcd the same to the brethren August 7th, since which time they lrrwc 

been at work under the same. It wns my privilege to visit them Feb. :.lOth, 
by np!>Ointmcot. The brethren of this new lodge are entitled to great cr·edit. 
They hn ve fitted Yery neatly n room on second floor of a school hous~, which 
is perfectly retired from e,·crytlring that can molest, and which well tnC<!ts 

their requirements. I witnessed work in second degree, nod I must say thnt I 
seldom sec work done with so much promptness, and so correctly a~ thi~. I 
feel that these brethren arc richly de.crving of their new masonic home. 
I feel tlrat they will be an honor to thcmsdves and to the fraternity. I failed 

to sec their records, n,s the Secretary was al.>~ent, not knowing of the nrccting 
(as il was culled by my special request), und the records were locked up in Iris 
private office; but believe from their· general :1ppe:rranco this lodge bicls fair 
to be nr)tOng our first. I cheerfully rcconuuend their charter at tho next 
meeting of the Orand Lodge. 

Dy request of U1e brethren of King Tiirnm Lodge, u. D., I visited them .Aug. 
ht, ga,·e them such instructions ~s they needed as far as I was able, and ~et 
them to work. Tbey h:n-e a Ycry neat aud cou,·cnicnt lodge room, although 
rnther small, but perhaps large enough for thei r present usc; ami from the 
spirit I saw manifested, I think they bid fnir to make a prosperous lodge. 

I again vi~ited them January 30th. Their Master being unable to be present, 

and sc,·eml of their officers allscnt also, we found tlris lodge in not so good 
working condition as it otherwise would have been; ne\'erthelcss otli~et·s were 
substitulctl, and by the assistance of Dro. William 11. 11. Washllurn, W . M. of 
Oriental Star Lodge, work was cscmpliflcd in the second degree in 11 very 
satisfactory manner. 
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T heir record~ nrc kept by Bro. John Larrabee, who has served as Secretary 
for so many yen~ in Blazing Star Lodge, with his usual neatness and accuracy. 

January 2.3rh, n petition wns presented me, signed by Hiram A. Ellis ancl 
SC\'Cnty·thrcc other~ piaster Masons in good s tnmling) , for n dispensrttion for 
a new lod~c nt Canton, tQ be called Whitney Lodge, being rccomm~nded by 
Oriental Sr:tr Lotlge, of which they were mostly members. Being myself a 
resiclent of Canton, and knowing well the necessity of this cnll, nntl being 
personally licquninted with the brethren herein named, it was with great 
pletlSur·e I cndnrocd the same, believing as I do that the interests of masonry 
clcmantl it. The pmycr of tho~c petitioners wns accordingly grnntcd, and 
dispensation received uy me ~[arch 4th. llfru·ch 23d, thPy held thei r first 
meNing. being Thursclay on or before the full, the day set for their regular 
commumcation, in the new nnd elegant hall fitted up by the companions of 
Androscoggin Hoyal Arch Clrnpter. The attemlnnce was Yery large ami the 
warmest feel ing manifcstetl. I tlo uclicve this lodge has made a wbe choice 
in their selec tions of officers, and I do hope thM ~~ charter mny be grunted 
them at an enrly clay. 

I do not feel like closing Uris my report without referring to my ,·isit of the 
20th of December to lllazing Star Lodge, numford. This was the tiny 
appointed for the dedication of their new· hall, also for the instl\ll:ttion of 
officers. By the kind and able assistance of llro. II. II. Dickey, J. 0. W;, 
and A. K. P. Knowlton, W. i\L of Rabboni Lodge, Lewiston, at 10 o'clock A. 

M. we perfonnctl the services of installation in the Church, which was 
crowded with masonic brethren from neighboring lodges, also laclies and 
citizens in general. At :l o'clock P. ~r ., the audience assembled at the hall 
(all that coultl IJc accommodntecl), which was dcdicl\lcd in a most impressive 
manner, unde r· tl1o tlircction of Hro. Henry JI. Dickey, J. G. W:mlen of the 
Grand Lod~c of i\fnine. Afler the dedicatory scn •ice the audience repaired 
to the Church and listenecl to n. most aule address by Hev. 0. ll. John~on, of 
Jay. In the e\·ening we visited the lodge and witnessed work in the first 
dl'gree, done in n. very satisfactory manner. On the whole, the exercises of 
this day pnssed olf in a \·ery impressh·e manner. This lodge has a very neat 
and convenient hall, antl great crctlit is due the, mcnrucrs of this lodge for the 
pains they have taken in the erection of their new lotlge room. 

I n conclusion I will say, that nt every visitation I have urged the importance 
of each loclgc furnishing their masonic history, nnd am happy to report that 
nearly every lodge IH}S responded to the call. Several are completed, and 
others l lrust will IJc soon. 

I make my lrettrty a cknowledgments to the brethren of this masonic 
Distr·ict for the mauy kind expressions I hare received at their hands. 
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Number of members, 
initiates, 

Amount of intiation fE.'cs, 
' annual fees, 

Respectfully submittcil, 

10.!0 
88 

S17G.OO 
157.35 

- - - 8333.35 

[May, 

DUHA DRADFORD, D. D. G. M. ed Jl. D. 
Canton, April 1, 1872. 

SIXTEENTII DISTRICT. 

To Tnc M. W. Jons II. L1·soE, 
Grwul MasUr o/ the (,l'lwcl f.o<lge o/ ,lfame. 

The undersigned, D. D. G . .Ill. for the Sixtc'cnth )Jusonic District, rcsp<>ctfully 

presents the following report. 
There nrc se,•en lodges in this District, tl ve of which I have visited. Circum

stances beyond my control ha\'e preve nted my vis iting llcthcl J.o1lgc and 

J efferson Lodge. 
Sept. 2uth, I received a communication from theW. Master of Oxford Lodge, 

rwuesting a dispensation for the forming of a public procession, on the occasion 
of the installation of their officers. f;eeing no reason for refusing, 1 granted it. 

Oct. 2·1lh, I ,·isitcd ;\fount Tirc'm Loclge, :io. 182. The records nppcarc1l ,·cry 
well. A few sugges tions were made to tho Secretary, which he rcccivctl with 

lUI evident desire thnt hi~ duties might be properly performed. 1 witnessed 
work in the E. A. tlc~ree, which was generally conect. I found it ncccssnry 
to make n few corrections, which were kinclly rcceh·etl. I fuuml l u~re three 
l'ast ;\faster3 taking an active interest in the affitirs of the lotl~c, nn example 
which Past Masterg in other lod:.,"Cs would tlo well to follow. Too many, nfier 

they have receh·ed nil the honor3 which the brethren can conlcr, leal'(~ the 
lodge to take care of itself. 

January 22ll, I visited .Oxford Lodge, No. 18, and saw the K A. n111l F. C. 
degrees couferrccl, which wns very satis lhctol'ily done, although none of the 
officers, excepting the W. Master, had l11td much experience in thei r duties. 

The recorlls arc of course correctly and neatly kept by Bro. :Noyes, who has 
long wielded the pen in the sen· ice of this lodge. The officers and members 
showed a commc•ndable interest. 

:Feb. lst, the new hall of Tyrian L odge, No. 73, was d;dieatcd, H. W. H. II. 
D ickey, J. G. W., presiding. After the dedication, I installed the newly 
elected officers. The hall was completely jillc•d by the IJrethren and theic· ladies. 
The IJ rctllJ'en of this lodge deser"e great credit for filling up thi~ clcgnnlnnd 
convenient hall. Deing a meml.ler of this lodge, I have visited it frccluently 
during the year, nnd can report it in good condi tion. It will compare favor-
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ably with other lodges in this vicinity. There is in the hall a library of · 
nearly one hundred ''olumos, about one·hnlf masonic works. 

Feb. 13th, I visit<>d Paris Lodge, No. 94, at a special meeting called for the 
purpose. There wns n very full attendance, nnd much interest manifested. I 
witnessed work in F. C. degree, which was well done. Very few corrections 
were necessary. The records are now in the hands of R. W. Bro. King, P. 
D. D. G. ;\L, which is a sufficient guaranty that they arc carefully kt'pt. 

Feb. 22d,l visitetl Crooked Hiver Lodge, No. 162, and saw work in .F. C. nnd 
M . .l\f. degrees, after which I conferred the l'. ~!. degree on t he l\Instc1· elect, 
nnd installed the officers. During the work, tho offices were mostly filled by 
tcmJ>Ornry appointments, so tlmt it was not as good ns usual. Under the 
circumstances, however, it was very well done. This is a. young lodge, but 
the members showed a. commendable interest in mnsonry, by a. large attend· 
nnce at this eommunicati<>n, on one of the coldest nights of the winter. 

llfy duties during the pnst year, excepting the ordinary duty of ,·isiting 
lodges, have been very light. Few questions have been submitteu to me for 
decision. IL h'ns been n year of prosperity to tho ot·der, and harmony has 
prevailed, so far as I know, tltroughout the District. One case of unintentional 

. im•asion of jurisdiction was amicably settlcu by tho parties. 
In conclusion, allow me to acknowledge the unifornt courtesy which has 

been extended to me by the brethren when I have visited them as your 
repre.cntative, nnu also for kindness to me personally. 

'fhe following is a summary of the returns: 
Number of lodges, 7 
Initiated, 48 
Admitted, 50 
Dimitted, 19 
Died, 7 
Number of members, 622 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. M. EVELETH, D. D. G. lJJ. tJJtlt M:. D. 

Mechanic Falls, April SO, 1872. 

SEVENTEENTII DISTRICT. 

To TU& 'M. W. JonN 11. LYNDE, 

Grand ,1/astcr !if the Grand Lodge !if JJfaine. 
I luwe the honor to submit my report as D . D. G. M:. of the Seventeenth 

Masonic District. 
'!'here are nine lodges in this District, all of which I have ''isited except 

Cumberland Lodge, at New Gloucester, where I requested a special communi· 
cation; but owing to una voidable circumstances, oo meeting was held. 

45 
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At each of my official visits to the se,•crnl lo1lges, I have witnes~e!l the 
exemplification of the work on one of the degrees, nnd it affords me much 
pleasure to report the lodges generally in n. healthy and prosperous condition. 
I have examined the records of tho difTilrent lodges, and in m·ost instances 
have found them nently and correctly kept. 

ln my official visits as representative of the Grand Lodge, I have been 
receive.! with the greatest cordiality and kindness. 

'l'he following is an abstract of tho rctu1·ns : 
Nuo1ber of members, 1G2G 

'' initiates, 84 
Amount of inili:\tion fees, $168.00 
Annual dues, 

Respectfully and fraternally yours, 

243.00 
-$-111.90 

GEO. Jo:. 'l'AYLOR, D. D. G. M.17th .11. D. 

Portlaml, April 20, 1872. 

EIGHTEENTII DISTRICT. 

To TnE M. ,V. Jorr.. H. Lt·:so:e, 
Grand .lla$ttr rlf the Grand Lod[!e rlf ,lfaine. 

I respectfully submit my annual report as D. D. G. :II. of the Eighteenth 
Mnsonic District. 

August 2 th, "· L. 5871, I visitc1l I'ythngorcan Lotlge, at Fryeburg. Actual 
work on the M.l\I. degreo was well perfor111cd, and was nearly up to the 
stand1Lrd. It was noticeable as being done in a deliberate manner-not hurried 
over. The lecture of this deg•·ec wns well given. Records were accurate, no 
want of harmony was apparent, and tho brethren were hospitable. 

Aug. 2~th, I met the brethren of Oriental Lodge, Bridgton, in spccinl com· 
municntion, opening a. lodge of :.r. ;II. Their 1\ltlster being absent, I called 
the S. W. to the East, who conducted the ceremonies of this degree, nnd tho 
same good report which they merited last year I accord to them agnin, in 
every particular. In justice I can say no less; I need say no more. After 
four years of labor as Master, Bro. Webb retires with honor and valuable 
tokens of regard from his brethren, and yiellls the gavel to a worthy successor. 

Aug. 31st, I visited Delta Lodge, at Lovell, and witnessed work on the thirll 
degree; and although this lodge had worked under its cltnrter only about one 
year, a.nd with new officers, too, yot tho ceremonies were performed in a highly 
sntisfiLctory m:umer. ' Vith officers enthusiastic :md zealous for the standard 
work, having a correct recorder, and, best of all, with hnrmony in their miust, 
they still merit the good report rendereu by Bro. Hastings in his visit for me 
la.st year. May their early prosperity e1•er abide with them. 
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Nov. 21st, I was present n.t n. regular communication of Adoniram Lodge, 
Limington, and inspected their work on the third degree. I t wns n pnrtinl 
npology that mnny ofllcers were absent, yet n sense of duty compels me to 
say with regret thnt such work would hnrdly pass masonic inspection. None 
felt this more thnn those participating, and I know from previous visits and a 
long acqunintance with their workmen, that this was no just exhibit of their 
labors. Some eYidcncc of n. want of complete harmony was manifest, that 
enemy of our principles-i111olerance-h:wing done some ~iscbief here. A 

clutnge of officers, since made, will, I trust, drive out this viper. '!'heir records 
were accurate and neatly kept. 

1\ly manifold duties during the past yenr-masonic nnd professional-have 
so consumed my time, that I hnYe visited Freedom Lodge, at home, but once 
since my last report. Nov. 2'.2d, I conferred the E. A. degree upon a waiting 
camhdate, their principal officers being nbscnt. The weather was the cause 
of n thin attendance. I ngnin found the records not very neatly kept (though 
correct), owing mainly to the inexperience of the Secretary. Harmony exists, 
but a lack of interest is evident from the non·nttcndnnce of many members, as 
appears from the records. 

Nov. 2'Jd, I visited Drummond Lodge, at North Parsonsfield. Expected 
candidates not appenring, the E. A. lecture was given, nod with n fair degree 
of sntisfitction. The name of their lodge should incite these brethren to n. 
higher degree of proficiency. Records in good order and accurate. The lodge 
has a good hall and now furniture, is in harmony, out of debt, and has good 
prospect of futuJ'(! success. 

Jan. 24th, A. r .. 5872, I met the brethren of Mount Moriah Lodge, Denmark, 
and for want of work, heard the M. i\I. lecture passed, which was creditably 
done, although few were present. llarmony seems again restored within 
these limits, and this smnll field of labor bids fair to bring forth good fruit. 
The records \rere correctly kept by one familiar with his duties. 

Feb. 23d, I visited Greenleaf Lodge, at Cornish, and witnessed excellent work 
on the first two degree~. being well nigh in conformity to our standard, this 
lodge hn.,•ing had the aid of our Gmnd Lecturer. · The goodly number present 
inclicntcd interest and zeal. The records nrc still in the custody of their 
efficient Secretary, and arc, as usual, neat and correct. These brethren have 
added to their furniture a good orga~. \vllich adds to the success of their work. 

March 29th, I visited Day Spring Lodge, at West Newfield, and opened a 
lodge-of E. A. No work being on hand, the brethren rendered the lecture of 
this -Iegree, and in a very acceptable manner-a decided improvement upon 
their lecturing at my former visit. I found the records in excellent order, 
under the pen of their veteran recorder. 

I have granted a dispensation to Oricntnl Lodge to appear in public as a. 
masonic body at U1e installation of the officers of Oriental Chapter of Royal 
Arch )lasons. 
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The "exhibit of work" in the annual returns, furnishes evidence that 
former recomm('ndations and assurances, referred to in my last report, haYe 
been remembered, and hasty work in giving the degrees is rare. 

I herein acknowledge my apprccilllion of the uniform kindness and hospitality 
which I have received from the craft in my official visits. 

I have visited each loclge assigned to me once during this masonic year, nnd 
in closing my report, I cnn well congratulate you ami the Orand Lodge upon 
the good degree of prosperity and harmony existing in this tlclcl of labor. 
With one exception, entire harmony reigns; and I doubt not this link, if not 
already, will speedily be restored. 

Fraternally yours, 
H. n. BURBANK, D. D. G. M. 18th J:l. D. 

Limerick, April 8, A. L. 6872. 

NINETEENTH DISTIUOT. 

To TllE 1\I. w. JonN n. LYNDE, 

Grand Jlaster of tl1e Grand Lodge of Jfaine. 
llcrcwith is submitted my report as D. D . . G. M. of the Nineteenth Masonic 

District of Maine. 
Owing to protracted sickness in my family, nud other circuncstances beyond 

my control, I have been able to visit only two lodges. 
St. John's Lodge, No. 61, I ha••e visited several times. I nstalled ita officers 

soon after the annual meeting in May. Its condition is healthy and prosperous. 
I hM•e visited also Arion Lodge, u. n., and witnessed the rchel\rsal of work 

in the first degree. 'l'he efficiency and zeal of its Master, as well as of other 
brethren, c nnot be too highly commended. It is especially gratifying that 
they have begun right, by gi,•ing the lcctu1"CS to C\•ery candidate i11full. In 
my opinion, they nrc well worthy the charter for which they apply. 

I wish to express my appreciation of the kind cordi!tlity with which I have 
been treated by all the brethren throughout the District, .and ncy great regret 
at not being able to ~spond in person to their special invitations to visit their 
lodges. May "pence be within their walls, and prosperity within their 
palaces." Respectfully submitted, 

SILVA NUS llA YWARD, D. D. G. M. 19th M.D. 
South Berwick, Me., April 22, 1872. 
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ABSTRACT OF P ROCEEDINGS 

OF TilE 

T r u s tees of th e Cha r ity Fund. 

The Board of Trustees of the Charity Fnnrl of the Grand 
Lodge of Maine met at Masonic Hall, in Portland, on Tuesday, 
the seventh day of May, A. D. 1872, at :five o'clock in the afternoon. 

Present-Bro. JonN H. LYNDE, 
. " D A V1D CARGILL, 

" ALBERT .MOORE, 

" HENRY H. DICKEY, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

STEPHEN J. yOUNG, 

J os&PII M. H AYEs, 
T moTuY J. MuRitAY, 

InA BE&ttY. 

The Grand Treasurer made the following report : 

To the Trustees rlf the Cllorii!J Fund: 
The balance in the Treasury in May, 1871, was 
The receipts of the Treasurer the last year, were 
The di.sbursemeuts the last year were 
The balance now in the Treasury is 
The Charity Fund remains as last year. 
The amount of interest, &c., from invested funds, on hand 

in May, 1870, was 
Appropriations were made amounting to 

The Treasurer has paid as per schedule and receipts, 

$ 209.91 
5,122.99 
5,194.83 

138.Q7 

1,428.70 
1,860.00 
1,345.00 
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One appropriRiion hRs not been paid, 
Ten Dollars has been returned by the almoner, 
There remained unappropriated, 

The funds now available for charity, are:
Unexpemled balance, as above, 
Dividends from Bank Stock, 
Interest on $6,800.1>0 U. S. 5-20 Bonds, 
Interest on 81,100.00 Masonic Trustee Bon<ls, 
Interest on 8500.00 loan, 

[May, 

$15.00 
10.00 
08.70 

803.70 

s 03.70 
7::!5.00 
436.40 

88.00 
40.60 

$1388.70 
MOSES DODGE, Grand Treasurer. 

Accompanying this report was n. letter from \V. IT. S. Law
rence, Mastct· of Rising Virtue Lodge, Bangor, stating that he 
last year 1·eceived fi·om the Charity Fund, 

For .1\'lrs. l\!ary P omroy, $10.00 
" " W. II. Lane, 20.00 

$30.00 
That Mrs. L ane not having c::tllcd on him for as~istnnce, .and 

1\:lt·s. Pomroy needing nil they could do for her and more, he lH\d 
given to her ten dollars of the amount appropriated for l\lrs. 
Lane. lie returned receipts from Mrs. Pomroy fot· as20.00, aml 
the bnlancc of the money ($10.00), asking the Trustees to approve 
his action, or if not, to notify him, and he wotud see the othet· 
$10.00 repaid to the Charity Fund. 

On motion, 
lfoted, That the action of Bro. Lawrence, as abo,•e stated, be approved. 

Voted, That the report of the Grand Treasurer be accepted. 

lfoted, That the Grand Treasurer be specially instructed liOt to pay money 
appropriated from the Charily Fund to any Almoner who hns not returned 
receipts for the pnst two years, in accordance with the vote of the Trustees 
passed May 8, 1862. 

T he Secretary presented the applications for relief received by 
him, with ·a list of tbe same, prepared for the use of the Trustees; 

. which were referred to Bro. Albert 1\loore. 

On motion, 

Voted, That the Trustees adjourn till to-morrow morning, at half past eight 
o'clock. 
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WEDN.ESDAY, May 8, 1872. 

The Board of T.-ustees met at ltalf past eight o'clock, A. ~r., 
agreeably to adjournment. 

Present-Bros. J ohn H. Lynde, David Cargill, Albert Moore, 
Tienry H. Dickey, Timothy J. l\Iunay, Edward P. Burnham, 
Stephen J. Young, Joseph l\I. Hayes and Ira Berry. 

Bro. Albert Moore, to whom the list of applicants fot· relief 
was refened, reportecl the same b:lck with appropriations for the 
several cases. The schedule was examined, the applications 
sc,·crally considcrc1l, and such changes made as in the opinion of 
tho Board \Verc advis:lble. It wns then, on motion, 

Voted, That the schctlule of appropriations, ns nmencled, be npprovcd, and 
the Grand Treasurer 11ulhorized to Imtke pnymcnts in accordance therewith. 

Voted, That the Dond presented by the Grand Treasurer be appro1·ed and 
accepted. 

The following resolution was passed: 

Re~tJived, That applications for relief from the Grand Charity Fund must 

state the amount expended in charity during the past year, by the lodge 
making such application, the names of recipients, and the comlition of tho 
finances of the lo<lge nt lnst annual mcoling, or such applications will not be 
considcretl by the Trustees. 

l O!ed, That the balance remnining after pnying the appropritttions in the 
schedule, be used to pay expenses of the Grand Lodge, if neetled; otherwise 
to remain subject to the order of the Grnnd Master, to be used for the relief 
of such cases of urgent ncocl coming to his knowledge during the year, as in 
his judgment merit relief fl·om this fund. 

Ou motion, 
Voted, Thnt whenever the Grand Treasurer has any money to im'cst, or 

considers any change should be made in the ilwostmcnts, it shall be necessary 
that such in,·cstmonts and re-ill\·estments shn.ll first receh•e the written 
npproval of lbe Grand ~laster, Deputy Grand l\111Ster and Grand Secretary, 
or a majority of them. 

Voted, That the regulations in regard to applications for charity be printed 
on the blanks for such npplications. 

Voted, Thnt the Trustees now adjourn. 

And the bonrd nccordingly adjourned, sine die. 

Attest, IRA BERRY, Secretary. 
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Regulations of the Charity Fund of the Grand Lodge of Maine • 

.ARTICLE I. 

This fwnd is applicable to the following cases, viz: 

First, to poor and worthy members of lodges under this jurisdiction, in 
cases where the funds of their own lodges nrc not adequate to the exigency 

of the case. 
Seco11dly, to poor and worthy masons rcsitlcnt in this State, not ml'mhcrs of 

any subordinate loclgc, aml being in circumstances to render such membership 
not a masonic duty. 

Tltirdf.q, to poor and worthy masons being sojourners in this State. 
PottrtMg, to other cases of distress. 

ARTICLE TI. 

The widows and orphans of dcccnsccl masons are to bo rclicvccl as the 
husband or par~nt wouh.l be upon the principle stated in preceding at·ticlc. 

ARTICLE HI . 

.Applications for relief nrc to be made to the Recording Grand Secretary, in 
writing, si~ned by the applicant, or some Mnstcr l\IasQn in his behalf who is 
personally cognizant of his circumstances, stating the pe<:uliar circumstances 
of the case; accompanietl with n ccrtiflcntc from the Master of the lodge to 
which the applicant belongs, or of the nearest lotlgc, Youchiug for his masonic 
standing, and his nccJ of the relief prayed for. 

ARTICLE IV. 

If the applicant reside out of the masonic District in which the Grand todge 
is holden, the application ami certificate aforc~aitl, together with the merits of 
the case, shall be examined and appro,·ed hy the Distric~ Deputy Grand 
l\Iaster of the District in · which the applict\llt rt'sides; or by ono of the 
pet·manent members of the Grand Lodge. 

l n Boanl of Trusttu, Portland, llfay 6, 1858. 

Vottd, That every brother entrusted with funds, be required to tnke receipts 
for the same, when paid, and forward said receipts forthwith to the Grand 
Treasurer. 

I n B~anl of Trustees, Portlantl, 1\fay 8, 18G2. 

Voted, That each Almoner be providctl by the Grand Trcnsurcr with one 
printed blank receipt for ench person for whom such Almoner draws money 
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from the C:hnrity Fund, which receipts such Almoner is to cause to be signed 
by the bencfic.:inries respectively, nml file the same with the Grand Trea-surer. 

Voted, That no Almoner who fails to file with the Grand Treasurer a receipt 
from each person for whose benefit money bas b.een nppropri!Lted by this lloard, 
for the full amount of such appropriation, when the money has been drawn hy 
such Aimone•·, shall be consiucred worthy to be entrusteu with the sacred 
office of Almoner for this Charity Fund. 

In Board of Trustees, Portland, May 4, 1871. 

Voted, That hereaner no application for relief be considered by the Trustees, 
unless made in writing, accOI'(ling to Article III of the Ucgulations of the 
Charity Fund. 

Voted, That the Secretary be directed to m:tke a list of such applicat ions, 
including all that come to his hancls up to Monday evening preceding tlte day 
of the Annual CommunicMion; and that all applications presented an'cr that 
time be retc1·rcd to the next annual meeting of the Trustees. 

Voted, That the Grancl Secretary notify every lodge of this action, at least 
one month before the Annual Communication of the Grano Loclge. 

A true copy from the Record of Regulations ancl Votes. 

.. Attest: Il~A BERRY, Sec'y of Board of Tn1stees. 
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LIST OF LODGES BY DISTRICTS. 

DISTRICT NO. 1. 

72 Pioneer, Dnlton. 
06 Monument, llottlton. 
\)8 Kntaltdin, Patten. 

11 Z Eastern Frontier, Po•·t Fairfield. 
]:jO Trinity, P•·esque Isle. 
lUG Molunkus, Sflermun. 

DISTRICT NO. 2. 

7 E:tstern, Eastport. 
87 Washington, Lubec. 
4.6 St. Croi~, Gala~. 

78 Crescent, Pembroke. 
138 Lcwy's Island, Prince/011. 

DISTRICT NO. 3. 

2 ' Varren, East Machias. 
8S Narrnguagus, Clterryfield. 
!Jl llarwood, Jluchias. 

100 Tuscan, Addiso11 Point. 
131 Lookout, Crtller. 

DISTlUCT NO. 4.. 

4. Hnncock, Castine. 
1\) .Felicity, Bucksport. 
40 T.ygonia, Ellsworth . 
71 Hising Sun. Orland. 
77 Trc01ont, Tremom. 

122 Marine, Dee•· Isle. 
l~d E)(g-cmoggin, .'·ie•lqwick. 
NO ~ f ount Desert, Mount Dese•·t. 
]{)!) 1·:~otcric, E//$wortlt. 

DISTRICT NO. 5. 

3!1 l'enobseot, Dexter. 
44 Piscataquis . .l/ i/o. 
62 Mosaic, Foxcroft. 
G4 J>acific, Exeter. 

109 Mount Kineo, Abbot. 
12! Olive Branch, Cfturlesto11. 

11\) Doric, ,lfonsoll. 
1.)7 Cambridge, Cambn'dge. 
1GO }'•~her, G'orinna. 
168 Pleasant Hh·er, Brou:nville. 

u. u. J>c Grey, Dexter. 
u. o. Composite, Lagra11ge. 

DISTRICT NO. G. 

10 R ising V irtue, Bango'r. 
49 Mol'id itLn Splendor, Newport. 
GO Star in lhe East, Oldtown. 
Go Mystic, llampden. 
G6 J\lechnnics', 01'0no. 
83 St. Andrew's, Bangor. 

87 l3cn<'volcnt, Carmel. 
1)3 Horeb. Lincolt1 Ce11tre . 

137 Kc~~tl nske11~, Kenduskeag. 
1<!9 Archon, Ea$l .l.Jixmont. 
118 Forest, S1n·ingfield. 

• 
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DISTRICT NO. 7. 

4 G Centra I. Cl•ina. 
oR Unity, Preulom. 
i6 Plymouth, Plf.mouth. 
S.J Htar in the \\est, Unity. 

10:.! ~larsh Ri\•er, Brool.:s. 

111 Liberty, Montville. 
129 Qunntabacook, Searsmont. 
J;H Trojan, Troy. 
14G Scbasticook, Clinton. 

DISTlUCT NO. 8. 

24 l'h<X'nix, B•lfast. . 
62 J\ing lJnvill'$, Litlcolm:ille. 
G8 Mariners', Sear~port. 
()\) lloward, Wintei]X>rt. 

SO hlnnd, Tslesboro'. 
126 Timothy Chase, Belfast. 
161 Excelsior , Nor!hpor·t. 

u. D. Stockton, Stockto11. 

DISTRICT NO. 9. 

G Amity, Camdn1. 
l.J Orient, Tlwmasto11. 
JC St. Georj:(e, Warren. 
31 Union, Union. 
GO Aurora, Rockland. 

60 Mount Hope, !Tope. 
79 Hocklnntl, Rockland. 
S:l St. l'aul's, Rocl.:po1t. 
8 I Eurcku, St. G.ortJe. 

146 Moses Webster, ·vinallwuen. 

DISTRICT NO. 10. 

3 T,incoln, Wisrauet. 
4!! Alnn, Damm·isc.,lla. 
IH J<ing Solomon's, Waldoboro'. 
74 Bristol, Bristol. 

103 Vreso.len, Dresden. 

120 l\£erluncook, P,·it>nclship. 
1:~6 Hi\•ersidc, JeJ[ei'S0/1. 
144 ScMide, Booihbay. 
108 Anchor, South Bristol. 

DISTRICT NO. 11. 

6 Kennebec, llal/ou:e/l. 
26 Temple, Winthmp . 
32 Hermon, Gardiue1·. 
85 J3elhlehem, Augusta. 
11 Morning Star, Litdifield. 

104 Dirigo, South Cltiua. 
110 Monmouth, Nor·th ,JJomnouth. 
136 Ionic, Car·diner . 
141 AuguSlll, Auousta. 

DISTRICT XO. 12. 

667 

83 Wutcn•ille, 1Vat~rut11e. 
48 Lafayette, Rwdjield. 
fJ3 Hurnl, Sidney. 

108 Relief, Btlr!rade. 
113 Mc:~salonskee, West Watel'l:i/le. 

54 Vnssalboro', Nor/It f!itssalhoro' . 
I)() Vcmon Valley, ~lii. Veruon. 

13:3 A$ylum, IVayne . 
lGI.i Ncgucmkeng, Vassalboro'. 

DISTRICT NO. 13. 

28 ;\'orthcrn Stnr, ~orth AllSon. 
31 Somerset, Sl.:owhega11. 
llO Keystone, Solon. 
92 ilonm, 1\enc/a/fs Jlfd/1. 
O.J (;orinthiao, Hurtluml. 

llG T.cbnnon, Norriclge!DOCI.:. 
123 Frnnklin, N'w Shar011. 
1:.!.> Meridian, Pittsfield. 
161 Carrabassett, Canaan. 

DISTRICT NO. 14. 

8 United, B,·unswicl.:. 
l4 Solar, Bath. 
2!l Frt'cport, Fruport. 
26 Villnge, B01cdoi11ham. 
63 !Hclunood, Richmond. 

114 Polnr Star, Bat!l. 
121 Acacin, Durham. 
165 AncicnL York, Lisbon Falls. 
16! Webster, Webster. 
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DISTRICT NO. 15. 

20 l\fninc, Farmington. 
2L OricnUtl Star, !,iuermore . 
20 Trnnquil, Aubum. 
67 Rluc Mountain, Phillips. 

lOL Nczinseot , Tume1·. 
105 Ashlar, L ewiSlun. 

147 Evening Stnr, Bucljield. 
1r,o llahhoni , Lewistofl. 
101 ,\lystic Tie, Weld. 
lf)(j Wilton, !Vi/ton. 
lli7 Whitney, Canton. 

DISTRICT NO. 16. 

18 Oxfor<l, Norway. 
30 Blnzin~ St>tr, Rumford. 
57 King llirnm, Di:rfie(([. 
73 Tyrinn, Mecluwic Falh. 
!),j Paris, South p,uis. 

07 llcthel, Betltfl. 
100 ,Jelrerson, lJ,y,mt'.~ P ond. 
) :)2 Mount Tire'm, JITatrrfim/. 
152 Crooked River, Otiij{eld. 

DISTRICT NO. 17. 

1 Portlan<l, Porthmd. 
12 Ctunucrlnnd, l\'tto Glouctstn. 
17 J\n<:icnt Lnnll ·;\lnrk, l'ortland. 
86 Cnsco, Yarmouth. 
38 Jlurmony, Gorham. 

70 Stnnclish, Standish. 
BL Atlanti<:, Portland. 
~li T emple, Sc•ccamppa. 

127 l're~urnpscot, IVmcUilHII. 

DISTRICT NO. 18. 

11 Pythnl!orean, Fr.veburg. 
13 Oriental, Bric(gton. 
27 Adonirnm. L imington . 
42 F'rccdom, L imenck. 
W ;\loUllt Moriah, Denmark. 

107 nay Spring, N twfield. 
1L 7 Greenleaf, Cornish. 
liS Drummond, Parsonifield. 
153 Delta, LoveU. 

DISTRICT NO. l!l. 

9 Snco, Saco. 
22 York, Kennebunk. 
4.7 Dunlap, Biddefotd. 
61 St. John's, S outh B e,·wick. 
6G lfraternnl, Alfred. 

76 Arundel, Kennebtm{port. 
1 16 ~lo!lerntion, Bu:cton. 
].12 Ocenn, Wells. 
14:~ l' reulo, Sanford. 
l\i2 Arion, L!JIIIUti. 

[~Iay, 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

OF TU£ 

CIIARITY FUND OF TilE GRA~D LODGE. 

1 8 7 2 . 

DAVID CARGfLJ,, G. M. 

1hmmT MoonE, D. G. M. 

EowAno P . BumWAM, S. G. W . 

' VlLLlAll 0. Poon, J. G. W. 

In,\ BEnnY, R. G. S. 

Ex Officio. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

EDWARD P . BURNOAU, elected :\I:ly 3, 1870, for three yenrs. 

STEriTEN J . YouNo, " " " " 
ALnmn I. lHATmw, " Mny 2, 1871, " 
J OSEPil .l'll. TL\ YES, (( " " " 
Ttl!OTDY J . iUURltA Y, " l\lny 7, 1872, (( 

Jon~ II. LYNDE, " " (( (( 

ADDRESSES: 

DAVID CARGILL, Grand Master, AuGUST•\, ME. 

IRA BERRY, Gmncl Secretary, PORTLAND, 1\IE. 

JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND, Cltairman of Committee on 
Foreign Co1·respondence1 Pom'LAND1 ME. 
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REPRESENTATIVES 

of other Grand Lodges near the Grand Lodge of Maine. 

Joset•n C. STEVESS, Lancaster, Mass.,-Minnesota. 
1,Vu.LrA31 1'. l'nEuLE, Porthuul,-Cnnadtt, New York, Oregon. 
B:r.tmmL RoutNSON, Readficld,-Iowrt. 
InA llEJllt\', Portland,- ll1isso11l'i, .Mnryland. 
JOSIAU Il.Dno31lf0ND, Portlnnd,-New .Jersey, No"a Scotia, Alabnmn, Loui~ i-

nna, Georgia, Texas, ~'loridn, Tennessee, Kansas and Kentucky. 
Dxxtsox E. SEn!Oon, Calais,-~ew Brunswick. 
EDWARD P. BonxnA:u, Saco,-~ebra.,kn. 
TutOTm' J. llfumu.r, Portlund,-Colomdo. 
STEPUE:> B~;;run·, Portland,-District of Columbia. 
Joux ,V, BALLOU, Bnth,- Arknnsns. 
Ih:xrlY 11. DrCKEY, Lcwiston,-Cnlifornirt. 
Altl.lNCTON B. ~fARSTOx, Bangor,-Montnnn. 
At.uen·t• Moon~;, North Anson,-North Carolina. 
CrrAmA;s I. COLLAltOnll, Bangor,-~l ississippi. 

J OSEI'I! 1,V, Ct.Al'P, Augusta,-Idaho. 
CnAilLllS M. U rcE, Portlaud,-Michignn. 
STlli'HJ;x J. You:>c, llrunswick,-New Hampshire. 
At:ousros B. FARXUAli, llangor,-Delnwnrc. 
1-'. Lonr:so 'l'ALUOT, East :IIachias,-~e,•ada. 

J.:owtx }'. DtLr.txou.ur, llnngor,-Indiann. 
Joux 11. Lnwt:, Bangor,-Illinois, Vermont. 
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• 

REPRESENTATIVES 

of the Grand Lodge of Maine near other Grand Lodges. 

Alabama-JAlr&S B. L ocKr&, Montgomery. 
Arka11s~Ounm C. GnA,., T,ittlc Rock. 
Ca/iforrtia-ALExAsor.n G. An&LL, Snn Francisco. • 

Coloradr-E DWARD C. l'ARlJf: r.&E, Georgetown. 
Dclaw(ll'e-J. 'l'HO!IAS Bunn, i\Jiddlctown. 
JJisr,·ict qf Columbi<t- E7.nA B. l'm~son, Washington. 

Plm'ida-D&WJTT C. DAwruss, Jacksonville. 
lllinois-'D .Hil~: L ' VAoswonTn, Auburn, Sangamon County. 
l mliana-\VrLr.rAM HACKER, S helllyville. 

l uu·a-S"""n:L 'VELCII, Iown. City. 
Loui.•iana-CLJFFORD B ELCII ER, New Orleans . 
• llichiyart-Rev. D. B. TnAc,·, Petersburg. 
Milmtsola-A. T. c. PIER Os, St. raul. 

lllississippi-JOIL'i F. Mc ConmcK, Shubuta. 
11fontana-Cons&Ll os llioot:s, Helena City. 
N ebraska- N. S. ILumJsG, Nebraska City . 

Nevacla-G£0RGE Ronn;sos, Wnshoc City. 
]Y ew Bnmswici:.-DA no BnowN, St. ~tcphcns. 

J.Vew H wnps!tire- Ar.EXAsDEI< M. WINN, Portsmouth. 
J.VPw .Jusry-JAliES G. ArT rO N', Trenton. 

Ncto York-JOSEPII D. E'"•INS, New York City. 
N urt!t C(lro/illa-L&WIS S. 'Yn.r.J.UIS, Charlotte . 
N or;a Scotia-~EwELL SNow, Sherbrooke. 
0/uo-TnEooonr. Ross, Cle>"clnnd. 
Ortgon-Josan ~Inucx, Oregon City. 

Quebec-JOHN fur.DER ISAACSON, ~JontrcaJ. 

Rl1ode Ja/ancl-NATIIAN II. Gom,o, Newport. 
Temres.,ee-D. U. GRAFTON', Chnttnnoogn. 
Vermont-PARK D .. w1s, St. Albnns. 
JV,csflillglotl Territory- '!'. F. MoEx.nov, Olympia. 

G71 
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OFFICERS OF THE GRA:t-.l]) LODGE, 18i2. 

l\t w. n .,,·lo c .,noll.l,, 
U. W. ALIIEn·r Moon~;, 

J.:owAHD 1'. Hun:;n,ut, 
"'II.I.IAM 0. Poou, 
Mos •~s Dono&, 

" 
,, 

]llA ilBilll\'1 

A. D. KswuT, 
• 1om• B. 'l'HAI'TON, 

'.VIJ-'-1-'lt" ll. llusnm, 
Jh:sn\' H. 'l',\1'I.On, 
J. ~1. Xt:n:'\'S, 
E. B. A n :nn.L, 
A. B. ~1.\ICSTON, 
MARK HOI, I, INS, 
H t:NilY L. l (ILCORFJ, 
'l'110MA8 8. ANDUl~WS1 
llt:N II\' FAIIIIINOTON1 

,V.ll. 1-.\1'11.\M, 
}[O$P.S S. :I !.A \' llt:W, 
W. H. C. Esn:s, 
Jost: l'll ~I. IIA n:s, 
])ORA lln.,orono, 
A. t:i. Ku1U,\I, L1 

Gt:onca: E. 'l'An.on, 
JSA IAII S. \V~:un, 
C u All l.l·:s 1·;, W t: IA), 

W.&RcY. C. C. M.\SON, 
" Cu.-lll.l::8 C. Yll;Ar., 

CIIAIII.t>S 0. l'OilTER, 

" 
'VIl.J.IA)t K Gums, 
1-:ow1s \V. l\lunn.- Y, 
SII.VASUS lL\\'11'.\JU), 

D. ['. 'fiiOMJ'l!ON, 
w. GIIAI!Lt:S I. COLI.,\liORE, 

A. i\1. W"TIIKIIUt:t:, 
STEI' II EN ,1. You.so, 
JOSEI' Il w. CI..Al 'P, 
lluou CunT1s, 

" 
s. J. Cll,\l)llOUllNE, 
n. n SMITH, 
F. H. PAIITIIIDOE, 
\V!LLi o\M 'l'VCKBR, 
}'nt>EliAN II. C uASE, 
IsAAC G. CunTI&, 
Tl.\tOTIIY J. i\1URUAT1 

c. 0. FI!.I:S, 
Bro. \Y AnnEN l'HtLLtvs, • 

Grmtd .lf crsta, 
])plmty r.mnd ,lfaster, 
Senior Gmnd IVan/en, 
Ju11im· (.'raud IVC1rden, 
Grand 1're£1.<ure•·, 
Hec. c.'nmd ::;ecretary, 
Cor. Grwul Suretary, 
D. D. V. M. 1st J),:~t., 

!!d u 

3d 
4th 
61h 
(il/t 
7th 
8th 

" Dth 
" 10/lt 
" 11th " 

12th 
13th 
14th 
15th 

" 16111 
17tlt 
18th 
10tlt " 

Grand CltH!d<tin, 
H U 

" 
H U 

" 
" 

r.rml(/ ,l/ar$hal. 
s~uio• Grand Deacon, 
Ju11ior Umll([ Deacon, 
Grand SttJU'(II'd, 

H U 

u ft 

Grand Su-ord Bearer, 
G. ttmd<trd lJearer, 
G rc::ut Pur~~til'ant, 

Grone/ T.~cturer, 
Gnmd O•YJ(mist, 
Grand 'J'yle•·, 

AnJrnRin. 
North Anson. 
S:H!O. 
J~clfast. 
l'o•·•lnnd. 
l'orti:11HI. 
)lallowcll. 
l<'ort l<'nirfield . 
Lu.Ucc. 
l\lnchins. 
lluck>port. 
J>O\'Cr. 
Hanl(or. 
Alt.ion. 
l'cltitst. 
'J'honms ton. 
' Vnltlolloro'. 
AU!(UKtll. 
l\IL \'crnon. 
Skowhcgnu. 
Bnth. 
Canton. 
Wntcrford. 
l'ortlnntl. 
North llri1lgton. 
W c~L Buxton. 
Capo Eliznllcth. 
J\cunclJUnk. 
lla11!(0I'. 
l'ortlnnd. 
C'nlnis. 
South Berwick. 
Chinn. 
lln n!(or. 
' VaiTCil. 
J3runswick. 
Augnst11. 
Dowdoinhnm. 
East DixuJtmt. 
Norwny. · 
AII!(U811\. 
Skowhcgnn. 
Orland. 
Lewiston. 
l'ortlnncl. 
Portlnnd. 
l'o•·tland. 
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}IST OF ftuBOF\_DINATE } oDGES, 

WITH TII EIR PRINCIPAL OFFICERS, 

As Returned March 1, 1872. 

D ISTRI CT. 

Amity, 6, C<tmden. Rothe us E. Paine, lr; Cornelius T. Hosmer, s w ; John 
1'. Wellman, JW; Leander M. Kenniston, s. Meeting ~'riday on or before 
full moon each month; election, J anuary; charteretl l\IarclllO, 1801. 9 

Ancient Land·:\fark, 17, Portland. Levi A. Gray, ll; Leander W. Fobes, sw; 
Warren 0. Carney, JW; William Ross, Jr., s. l\'leeting· first \Vetlnesdtl.y 
of each month; election, December; chartered June 10, 1806. 11 

.Atloniram, 27, Limington. William G. Lord, M; J ohn T. Lord, sw; D<'njamin 
• Sm:tll , Jw; J~dgnr M. Chick, s. Meeting Tueschty on or before full moon; 

election, December; chnt·tercd September 9,, 1818. 18 
.Alna, 43, Damariscotta. S .• J. Knowlton, M; IVilliam II. llilton, sw; F. D. 

Mn .. ch, Jw; George H. Weeks, s. Meeting Wednesday preceding full 
moon; elect ion, December; chartered J anuary 21, 1823. 10 

Aurora, 50, Rockland. Snmuel Bryant, l l ; J. Fred. Ilall, sw; Henry C. Day, 
JW; Enoch Davies, s. Meeting- fins~ Wednesday in each month; election, 
October; chartered July 18, 18:16. 9 

Arundel, i6, Kennebunkport. S. E. Bryant, )I; Woodbury Goodwin, S\V; 
J ames Cameron, JW; ,John ll. J\Ialing-, s. :.tcc ting Tuesday on or before 
full moon; election, ]'cbruary; chartered Juno 26, 185!1:. 19 

Atlantic, 81, Portland. Francis E. Chase, AI; :Frank II. S1vctt, sw; George 
R ShltW, Jw; Alpheus G. Rogers, s. Meeting third Wednesd11y in every 
month; election, December ; chartered May 3, 1856. 17 

Ashlnr, 10.>, Lewiston. Jsnac C. Downs, M; Albert E. Frost, sw; \Vebstcr 
W. anborn , JW; J ohn F. Putnam, s. Meeting Monday on or before full 
moon; election, J anuary; chartered November 5, 1860. 15 

Acacia, 121, Durham. Alfred Lunt, lt; Samuel B. Libby, sw; Elmer W. 
Handall, "'" ; J oseph II. Davis, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chartered l\lny 7, 1868. 14 

Asylum, 138, \Vayne. L. n. Sturtevant, J\1: A. Johnson, sw; II .• J. R idley, 
Jw; J . C. Stinchficltl, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full moon; 
election, September; chartered May 9, 1867. 12 

.Archon, 139, East Dixmont. George Sweetser, M; George W. Tasker, sw ; 
Amos W. Knowlton, JW; Amos Whitney, s. Meeting Thursday on or 
before full moon; election, October; chartered March 8, 1867. 6 

40 
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Augusta, 141, Augusta. Frank R. Partridge, M; Henry S. Webster, l'W; 
Charles B. Morton, Jw; Elisha .F. Ulnckmnn, s. Meeting first Tucsclay 
of each month; elect ion, April; cle~u-tered Mnrch 21, 18ui. 11 

Ancient York, 155, Lisbon Falls. Siml!on Stone, AI; Oliver R. Smnll, sw; 
George W. Coombs, JW; C. II . Douglass, s. ~leeting Monday on or 
before full moon; election, December; chartered :\lay 4, lbiO. 14 

Anchor, 15S, South Bristol. Nelson \Y. Gamage, M; T .. lewellvn Gamnge, sw; 
Joseph 'V . . Farrar, JW; JoHeplc W. Fc·cnch, s. Meeting 'VcdJccstlny on or 
before full moon; chartercd May 4, 1870. 10 

Arion, [162], Goodwin'~ :\£ills, Lyman. R. W. Brad('en, M; W. :\I. Staples,~,,.; 
N. llanson, JW; C. W. i\lurphy, s. Meeting flrijt ~'riday of each month; 
election, November; chartered i\lnrclt18, Us71. 19 

Blazing Star, 80, l~ttmford Centre. Waldo Pcllcn~till, 31; ,J. T •. Ripley, sw ; 
U: W. Stockwell, JW; William Frost, s. .Meeting \Vedne.clay on or 
before full moon; election, October; chartered .Murch H, 1819. 16 

Bethlehem, 35, Augusta. George P. llaskell, M; John ,V. Howe, sw; J. 
Will<'tt Clapp, JW; Oli vcc· B. Quiuuy, s. ~lccting first :lll.omlay in cnclt 
month; election Ko"en1])er; char1c1·~d 1821. ll 

Blue Mountain, 67, Phillips. J oseph C. Holman, 31; F.lias Field, sw; )fnbon 
W.Dutton, JW; Willard )\[. Chandler, s. ~lccting Wcducscluy of the 
week of the full moon; election, Novcmuer; chartered July;!(), 1850. Hi 

Bristol, 74, Bristol. Edwin J. Ervine, M; Orlando l•'. Morton, sw; George A. 
llolden, JW; James 11. Varney, s. Meeting ll!ondny on or ~eforc full 
moon; election, December; ehnrtered March 1, 1853. 10 

Bene\'olcnt, 87, Carmel. J ohn B. BenjRmin, ~~; Cnmil!us 1C Johnsou, sw; 
E. J•:verett Johnson, ,Jw; Israel W. Johnson, s. Meeting Wednesday 
week of full moon; election, December :!7th; chctrtcred !\lay 7, 1857. 6 

Bethel, 97, Bethel. S. F. Gibson, M; J. A. Morton, sw; Gilman P. Bean, JW; 
J. E . .Adams, s. Meeting second Thursday of each momh; election, 
Jauuary; chnrtered 1\lny 6, 1860. 1() 

Cumberlnml, 12. New Gloucester, George II. Goding, 11; Albert W . J,nrra· 
bee, sw; John D. Anderson, JW; Otis C. Nelson, s. Meeting 2 o'clock 
r . 3t. llouday before full moon; election, Kovcmuer; chartered June 13, 
1803. 17 

Casco, 36, Yarmouth. .Albert Gooding, 11; James II. Doughty, sw; E. J. 
Stubbs, JW; J. F. Moo!ly, s. Meeting 'l'uesd:ty IJcforc full moon; 
election, October; chnrte1·ed October 14, 1821. 17 

Central, 45, China. Charles E. Dutton, l1; Willis W. Washburn, sw; lleury 
C. Hlce, JW; ·william S. Hunnewell, s. l\.lccting Wednesdny on or before 
full moon; election, Septcmuer; chartered April 8, 1824. 7 

Crescent, 78, Pembroke. John Mincher, ll; Thomas Abram, sw; John 
Honor, JW; Daniell\f. Young, s. Meeting Wednesday ou or before full 
moon; election, December, St. J olm's day; chartered July 10, 1856. 2 

Corinthian, 95, IInrtlnnd. .John S. Page, M; Calvin Blake, sw; Lyman Cook, 
JW; Lewis .Fish, s. Meeting Wcunesduy on or before full moou; electicm, 
Jan., 1st :\ionday; chnrterctll\Jay 16, 1859. 13 

Crooked River, 1()2, Bolster'sl\lills. Fernald T. Sawyer, ll; William Twombly, 
sw; lsnnc S. Skillings, Jw; Charles E. Stul\rt, s. Meeting Thursday ou 
or before f\1 11 moon; election, January; chartc1·cll April 15, 18G9. HS 

Cambridge, 157, Cambridge. Andrew ,V. Ham, lt; Floramon Morrill, sw; 
Lorenzo Wentworth, JW; Albert ) l urray, s. )leeting Tuesday on or 
before the full moon; election, December; chartered ~lay 6, 1870. 6 
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Cnrrnuassctt, [I Gil, Canaan. Ivory Lo'vc, 11; Sewall Brown, sw; Lle•vcllyn 
Morrill, Jw; Ceorge W. Johnson, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon ; chnrtered March 2, 1871. 13 

Composite, u o., Lngrnnge. llimm W. Blake, )I; Cyr11s C. Durgin, sw; llfar-
ccllus Nnson, Jw. l>ate of dispensl~tion. May 9, 1872. 6 

De Grey, u . D., Dexter. Simeon Mudgett, M; William H. Dustin, sw; James 
D . Mnxtlcl<l, JW; Joseph C. Cutler, s. lliectiug Wednesday on or before 
fullmoou. 6 

Dunlnp, 47, Biddeford. Joseph Gooch, M; Tristram ITanson, sw; George F. 
lluntress, JW; GeorgeS. West, s. l't'lccting first Monday in every month; 
election, December; chartered JMuury 18, 1826. 1Q 

Dresden, 103, Dresden. 0. McFadden, 11; George W. Pnlmer, sw; D. II. 
Moocly, JIV; ll . .M. Vall, s. Meeting Wednesdt\Y on or before full moon; 
election, October; chartered llay ll, 1861. 10 

Dirigo, 101, South China. Chester M. Clark, )I; Au~tnshts W. Chad•~ick, sw; 
J>. L. Clnrk, Jw; G. B. Chadwick, s. Meeting Mondny on or before full 
moon; election, December; clu1r1ered June l:l, 18GO. 11 

Dny Spl'inY,, 107, West Newfield. Charles M. Syrntiles, M; Clement J. A<lnms, 
sw; 1\athnn N. J,outl, JW; Ste>phcn Ad1uus, s . Meeting Wednesday on 
or before full moon; election, tiepte1111Jcr; chnrterecl May 19, 1861. 18 

Drummond, 118, North Parsonsfield. Emery R. Ridlon, 1r; Winfield S. 
Young. sw; George I. llitkford, JW; Edwin A. Sadler, s. ~feeling 
'l'hnr$<lny on or before full moon; election, January; chartered May 4, 
1861. • 18 

Doric, 149, Monson. Albert F. Jnckson, Y; Albert W. Chapin, sw; Frank 
Gates, .tw; Charles W. Folsom, s. Meeting Monday on or after full 
moon; election, December; chartered .May 7, 1868. 6 

Delta, 16ll, Lovell. George H. Uoore, l l; Barnes Walker, sw; Ch~rles H. 
llrown, JW; Marshall Walker, s. Meeting 'l'hursd:ty on or after full 
moon; election, December; chartered May 6, 1869. 18 

Eastern, 7, Eastport. John H. Sanborn, lr; E. W. French, sw; B. F. Hnrris, 
J\\'; •N. 1.1 . Nutt, s. lfeeting first M:ond!IY iu the month; election, 27th 
December; chartered JUJJe 8, 1801. 2 

Eureka, 8 ~. St. George. Nathan Dachcldcr, )! ; \Villi am S. Co<lmnn, rJw; 
Stephen i:l. Bickmore, JW; Whitn<'y J.on{(, s. Meeting Thursday on or 
bcfot·e J'ullmoon; election, January ; charte red May 2, 1855. Q 

Eastern :Frontier, 112, :Fort Fairfield. J-cvi \V. Stevens, lt; Albert W. lloyt, 
sw; II. L . . Foster, JW; J . .B. Trafton, s. Meeting Saturday on or next 
before full moon; election, December; cltnrtered May 7, 1863. 1 

Eggemoggin, 128, Sedgwick. George G. Bartlett, ll; Samuel Herrick, 8\V; 
George B. l!'lye, Jw; Eben B. Smith, s. Meeting second Monday of each 
month; election, January; chartered March 1, 1865. 4 

Evening Star, 147, Buckfield. Sullivan C. Amlrews, 1r; Jason Farrar, sw; 
llcnry C. Uicker, JW; l::ialathiel Tilton, s. Meeting Mouda.y on or before 
full moon; election, J uue; chartered !\lay 7, 18G8. 16 

Excelsior, 161, Northport. S. B. Hath bone, )I; Oscar Hills, sw; William A. 
llnlc, JW; J. L. IVitherly, s. .Meeting \Vc!lnesday evening on or before 
full moon; election, December; chartered March 1, 1869. 8 

Esoteric, 169, Ellsworth. Robert F. Cnmpbcll, )£; Albert W. Cushman, sw; 
' George A . Dyer, JW; Amory Otis, s. Meeting first Friday of ench 

month ; election, December; cho.rtered Sept. 8, 1870. 4 
Felicity, 19, Bucksport. Avery II. Whitmof'9, ~~; John Douglass, sw; Henry 

D. Trott, JW; W. H. Pilsbury, s. Meeting first Monday in each month; 
election, December; chnrtered March 14, lSOQ. 4 
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Freeport, 28, Freeport. A. J,. Jogslyn , }I ; w . E. Jor<lan, SW; John nun, JW; 
James M. Smythe, s. ;\leeting Monday on or before full moon; election, 
])ecemi.Jer; chartered May 6, 18-H>. J.l 

Freedom, 42, Limerick. William B. lhngs, M; John F . Lord. sw; George V. 
Mills, JW; James 1\'lills, s. J\'lcctinJ.t Wednesday on or before full moon; 
election, Fei.Jrtu\ry ; chnrtcrcd January 11, 1823. 18 

Fraternal, 6.3, Alfred. John S. Dcri.Jy, M; Alonzo Leavitt. S\'f; John H. 
Snywanl, JW; Luke ll. Roberts, s. 1\lceting Wcrlnc8day on or before 
full moon; election, November; chartered January, 1828. 19 

F ranklin, 123, New Sharon. ,John :Fletcher, M; Beury S. M1\yhcw, sw; S. 
F. Hodgkins, JW; H. S - Young, s. Meeting Friday on or· lJeforo full 
moon; election, September; chartered .!\lay 3, 1866- 1a 

F orest. 148. Springfield. Osgood N. Bradbury, ll; Abel A. Blanchard, sw; 
AI\· in II. Lindsay, JW; John A. Lnrmbce, s. Meeting Saturday on or 
before fu ll moon; election, Septemi.Jcr; chartered ,\lay 7, l llti8. 6 

Fisher, [IGOJ, Corinna. W. S. Allan, M; Stephen Lincolu, sw; Tiobert 
Knowles, JW; I. W. 'l'rbbetrs, s. Meeting .First Snturdny in the month; 
date of dispensation, September 9, llliO. 6 

Greenleaf, 117, Cornish. John llrndley, ~; Marshal Spring, s w ; I~anc N. 
llrnckett, JW; Roscoe G. Smith, s. Meeting .Friday on or Lefore full 
moon; election, December; clrnrtcrcd May 'J, 1863. 18 

Hancock, 4. Castine. Charles H . Hooper, AI; Stephen \V. " 'ci_Jstcr , sw; 
Henry B. HolJbins, JW; Isaiah L. Shephertl, s. Meering Thur~day on or 
bciCm.l full moon; election, December; chartered June 9, I iW-clrarter 
renewed Dec. 17, 11!61. 4 

H ermon, 32, Gardiner. .James M:. Colson, M; Martin Horn, sw; Chn.rlcs C. 
Hind~, JW; Edmund A. Chadwick. s. l\l<'cting Tucsdny on or Lcfore full 
moon; e lection 2•1 Tuesday in Jnnu1u·y; chartered Jtme :23, 11!20. ll 

IIarmony, 38, Gorhnm. Eli )lorton. lt; William llast.'·· S\\'; Henry H. :llillctt, 
JW; Hichrnond Etlwarcls, s. Meeting Wednesday on or prccetling full 
moon; election, December; chartered January 2:!, 18:.!:.!. 17 

Hownr<l , 6\l, WinterpOI"t. Ezra 1\'lunter, M; II. T. Sanborn, sw; J\. R. Clark, 
J w; L. D. Curtis, s. Meeting .Friday ou or before full moon; elecrion, 
December; chartered :llay, 1$62. 8 

Rarwoo<l, 91, l\lachins. H oratio L. Hill, ll; J nmes H. Bailey, l'w: Rliphnlet 
S. l\lenns, JW; John U. Chnmller, s. .:lleetinA" .:lloruhry on or bclorc ful l 
moon; election, December 27; chartered April 8, 1858. 3 

Horeb, 03, Lincoln Centre. George \V. Smith, M; J:u11cs 1\f. Aunms, sw; 
'fhonms l\1. lllnkcnrore, JW; W . H. Chesley, s. l\leeting Tuesduy on or 
before full moon; election, December; chartcrl'd June 5, 1~. G 

l slnnrl, 89, Islesboro'. Calvin W. Sherman,~~ ; Lorenzo Pendleton, sw; Chn~les 
ll. Dodge, JW; Dnniel A. lll\tch, s. .Meeting Thursday on or before full 
moon; election, .Fchruary; c lrnrte rcd Noveml>cr 6, 1867. 8 

louie, 136, Gardiner. Gustavus Moore, n; George l\1. Holmes, sw; Thomns 
K ~rnith, Jw; llnrrett A. Cox, s. Meeting first Mondny of each month; 
election, January; chartered l\lay 9, 1867. 11 

Jefferson, 100, Bryant's Pond. Alden Chase, M; William Dny, sw; Nathaniel 
l!'. J (ICobs, JW; Charles R. Boughton, s. Meeting second T uesday of each 
m onth; election, J auuary; chartered May 3, 1860. 16 

Kennebec, 6, Hallowell. James J. Jones, M; John S. Snow, sw; John D. 
H odgdon. Jw; Thomas llo,·cj, s. ~leeting Wednesday on or before full 
moou; election, Noveml.ler; chartered March Hi, li96. 11 
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King Solomon's. 61, Waldoboro'. John E. White, M; Everett Farrington, sw; 
Chnrlcs F:. llo\•t!y, .rw; E. J\. Genthner, s . .Meeting Friday on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered February 6, 1855. 10 

King l)nvi<l's, 62, Lincolnville. George S. Ames, M; Henry A. Pierce, sw; 
J .ucius Jf. Duncan, Jw; David I lowe, s. Meeting Tuesday on or preceding 
full moon; election, December; ch~~rterc11 January 18, 1850. 8 

:Keystone, 80, Solon. William W. Uamblett, M; Tilson H. Bosworth, sw ; 
John L.l'ierce, JW; Turner Buswell, s. l\•£ceting Wednesday on or before 
full moon; election, January ; chartered .Ma1 4, 1855. 13 

Katahdin, 98, Patten. D aniel Scri bner, M; John C. Felkins, sw; Lonson 1\£. 
Grant. ,Jw; A. T. Coburn, s. Meeting at or preceding fuJI moon; election, 
December; chartered August 24, 1859. 1 

King Hiram, [67), Dixfield. Silas Barnard, n ; Tsnac Randall, sw ; ,James S. 
Wright, JW; J ohn Larrabee, s. D:uo of dispensation ~lay 4, lSi 1. 16 

Kenduskcng, 137, Kenduskeag. Albert Hodsdon, M; D avid Fletcher, sw ; 
John 1<'. Dolliver, JW; Crosby ClemMts, a. Meet ing Wednesday on or 
after full moon; election, December; chartered M:ty 3, 1866. 6 

Lincoln, 3, Wiscasset. J oseph \V. Taggnrt, ~~; J{euben :M. Brookings, sw ; 
George A. Smith, Jw; Charles lll. Ames, s. :Meeting Thursday on or 
before full moon; election, December; clu1rtcred June 19, 17\Jl!. 10 

Lygonia, 40, Ellsworth. James T. Cushman, ~r; Nathaniel J. Moor, sw ; 
Charles .Joy, J It'; ,Tosiah li. Higgins, s. Meeting first Wednesday of each 
month; e lec tion, January; chartered Aprilll, 1822. 4 

Lafayette, 48, Readfield. Jas. 0. B utman, ~~; John H. Shedd, sw; Henry C. 
J'nckanl, Jw; Geo. A. Russell, s. Meeting Saturday on or before full 
moon; election, February ; chartered ~lay 20, 1850. 12 

Liberty. 111, ~font ville. Moses i\L J ohnson, 1r; T.ucius C. l\Iorse, sw; Wm. 
11. M:mlcn, JW; J. Colby Knowlton, s. Meeting Saturday on or before 
full moon, nod second Monday following; election, October; chartered 
May 8, 1862. 7 

Lcbnnon, 110, Norridgewock. A. G. Emery, M; JTenry C. Powers, sw; 
]):wid 1':. Pa•·sons, Jw; M. T. l•:rncry, 11. Meeting Saturday on or before 
tho full moon; election, D ecember; chnrtc:·cd Mtty 7, 1863. 13 

Lookout, 131, Cutler. Alex. D. R oss, 3r ; Silas E. Turner, sw; John B. 
Warren, .rw; Ellery D. l'erkins, s. Meeting Saturday on or before 
full moon; election, January; chartered Jllay 3, 1866. 3 

Lcwy's Island, 138, Princeton. Aaron II. 'Voodcock, ll; J oseph S. Farrar, 
S\1'; James 11. Dingee, JW ; Charles A . Rolf, s. )feeling first Wednesday 
in each month; election, DecenJbor, l:it. John's day; chartered May 8, 
1867. 2 

Mnine, 20, Farmington. Archie L. T albot, M; Edwin R. Cutts, sw; William 
R Smith, JW; D:wid H. Knowlton, s. Meeting ;\londay .on week of full 
moon; election, October; chartered Jun. 13, 1810. 15 

Morning Stnr, 41, Litchfield. James E. Chase, )t; James W. Starbird, sw; 
,John f,, Allen, JW; Geo. W . Springer, s. Meeting last Tuesday on or 
before full moon; election, September; chartered July 11, 182:.!. 11 

Meritlian Splendor, 49, Newport. J. S. Dri1lgcs, M; J. F. Collett, sw; Chns . 
.1!'. Libby, JIV; 13. F. Grant, s. l\Icoting 'l'hursd:ty on or before full moon; 
election, December ; chartered July 1~. 1826. G 

Mosaic, 6:!, Fo• roft. Sylvanus n. J:1ckson, M; W'm. T. Elliott, sw; Asa S. 
Davis, JW; Elihu B. Averill, s. !IIeeting 'l'hurst!ay on or before full 
moon; election, De1..-ember; chartered July 16, 1827. 6 
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Mount Morinh, 56, Denmnrk. Edmond P. Pingree, M; Samuel D. 1\fcKnsick, 
sw; Nathaniel Robinson, ;rw; Dominicus G. Tnrbox, s. Meeting Wed· 
nesday on or preceding full moon; election, December; chnrtered ,Jan. 
23, 1828. 18 

Mount Hope, 5!1, South II ope. Robert A. Marten, M; Minot D. IIewett, s1v; 
Biram .Fish, Jw; Thaddeus Hastings, s . Mectin~t Wednesday before full 
moon; election, December; cllartercd May 5, 1848. !l 

Mystic, 65, Hampden. George Joss, M ; K F. Jlarlling, sw; A. E. Grant, JW; 
]). ll. Tribou, s. 1\fcelin~t third Saturday each month; election, Decem-
ber; chartered May 12, 1851. 6 

Mechanics', 66, Orono. E. N. Mayo, M; II. C. Powers, sw; James Berryment, 
.nv; A. J. Durgin, s. Meeting first Wednesday each month; election, 
December 27th; chartered l\1:\y 12, 1851. 6 

Mariners', G8, Searsport. George L. Merrill, ll; E. R. Sargent, sw; R. G. 
Ames, JW; 1':. Y. Gilmore, s. Meeting on or before full moon of ench 
mouth; election, Jnnunry; chnrtered l\Iay 16, 1853. 8 

Monument, 96, Houlton. W. H. Grny, ~~; Charles W. T~yon~, sw; George 
.A. Lewis, JW; J. II. Umdford, s. Meeting Rccoud Wednesday of each 
month; election, March; chartered .May 5, 185\l. 1 

Marsh mver, 102, Brooks. Augustus Fogg, M; Charles w. Pierce, 8W; 
David L. Knowles, JW; John ll. Gordon, s . i\lceting Wcrlnesday on or 
before full moon; election, December ; chartered May !>, 1861. 7 

Monmouth, 110, North Monmouth. Samuel B. Bnmford, lt; Benjamin Tur
ner, sw; Jeremiah Gordon .rw; Charles II. Footer, s. ~leet.ing firdt 
'Vedoesdn.y of month; election, September; chartered May 21, 1861. 11 

Messnlonskee, 113, w·est Waterville. George '1'. D('nson, M; Aclonirnm J. 
l'arker, sw; Nathan Clauson, JW; C. E. A. Winslow, s. Meeting 
Snturday on OI before full moon; election, December; cbnrtered :.lny 
16, 186~. 12 

Moderntton, 115, 'Vest Buxton. George l\1:. Emery, M; John Meserve, sw; 
l!'urrnnn A. Smith, JW; ,I runes Meserve, s. Meeting lil'st lllonday in enc.t 
month; election, January; chnrtered .March 18, 1863. 1!! 

Meduncook, 120, Friendship. Jason Walker, M; Sylvester Morse, sw; Wil
lillm A. Orne, JW; Nelson Thompson, s. Meeting on or before full 
moon; election, December ; chartered .February 6, 1864. 10 

Marine, 122, Deer Isle. Murk H. Lufkin, 11 ; l!'rnnklin D. Ferguson, sw; 
Jo'red. A. Cross, J w; Cl111rles A. Spofford, s. Jlleeting Tuesday on or 
before full moon; election, September; chartered May 3, 11!65. 4 

::I'Ieridinn, 125, Pittsfield. .AuraL. Gerrish, l t ; Dennison Walker, sw; Drwid 
]>ushaw, J W; William S. Howe, s. Meeting l!'rith~y on or next preceding 
each full moon; election, :Jnnnary; chltrtered l\fuy 3, 1861). 13 

Mount Tire'm, 132, South Waterford. .A. S. Hapgood, ll; D. P. Bi~bee, sw; 
C. R Meserve, .rw; S. W. Cobb, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartereu :\lay 3, 1866. 16 

Mouut Desert, 140, Mount Desert. R. L. Somes, M; L. ll. Somes, sw; J ohn 
l!'. Parker, JW; John W. Somes, s. Meeting Saturday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chartcreu May 8, 181H. 4 

Moses Webster, 141), Villalhaven. Levi W. Smith, lt; John F. Talbert, sw; 
Luther J . C:~tlderwoocl, JW; J oseph P. Hunt, s. Meeting second Tuesday 
of oach month; election, September; clutrteretl i\lt~y 7, 1868. !) 

Mystic Tie, l SI, Weld. Frnnk J. Austin, lt ; Abel 0. Russel~sw ; Major A. 
Phillips, JW; George N. Coburn, s. Meeting Tuesdaj"bf the week in 
which the moon fulls; election, December; chartered Juno 8, 186!1. 15 
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11ft. Kineo, 100, Abbot. Jesse Barber, M; J ames A. Monroe, sw; Chas. N. 
Hn1ul, .rw; L lewellyn S. Flint, s. Meeting Saturday on or 1Jeforo full 
moun; election, December; chartered M11y 8, 1862. 6 

i\Iolunkus, 1166], Sherman Mills. Cyrus Daggett, ll; Joseph R. Cushmnn, sw; 
Alfred Cushman, JW; S. Rollinson, s. Date of dispensation, Aug. 26, 
1871. 1 

Northern Stnr, 28, North An~on. Charles C. Getchell, M; Ben. Moore, sw; 
J'arkcr ;\!. Paine, JW; Columbus S. Man tor, s. Meeting Tuesdl\y on or 
preceding full moon ; election, December; chartered Dec. 15, 1818. 13 

Nnrrngungus, 88, Cherryfield. S. N. Campbell , M; JI. H. Bowles, sw; ll'. W. 
Patten, .rw; L. 'Vasgntt, s . Meeting 'l'uesdny on or before full moon; 
election, J anunry; ciHLrtered May 28, 1867. 3 

Nezinscot, 101, Turner. ll'. 1'. Faulkner, ll; T,, B. Perry, sw; C. IT. Thnyer, 
JW; S. D. Andrews, s. Meeting Rnturdny on or before full moon ; 
election, June; chartered )lay 3, 1860. 15 

Neguemkeag, [166), Vns~nlboro'. Wnrren Colby, ll; William Tarhel, sw; 
Isaac Palmer, JW; Stephen Frye, s. llfeeting Thursday on or before full 
moon ; election, June; d11te of dispensation Dec. 12, 1871. 12 

Orientnl, 13, 13riclgton. Albert Gould, )l: Charles B. Dodge, sw; 'f. Cross, 
,Jw; ll'. ,J, Littlellcld, s. Meeting S11turchy on or before full moon ; 
election, October; chartered March 12, 1804. 18 

Orient, 15, Thomaston. J , rr. TI. IIewitt, M; ,V, E. Crawford, SW; Chnrles 
fl. Clm·e, Jw; K L. Dillingham, s. Meeting first Tuesday each month; 
election, January; chartered September 10, 1806. 9 

Oxford, 18, Norwny. Uownnl D. Smith, :u:; F. E. Crockett, sw; 1\r. M. 
Fuller, ,nv; A. Oscar Noyes, s. Meeting Monday of or next preceding 
full moon; election, September; chartered Sept. U, 1807. 16 

Oriental Star, 21, I,h•ermore. William H. H. Wnshburn, M; George 0. Eustis, 
~w; Levi ll. Daggett, ,JW; Milton F. Hicker, s. Meeting Tuesday on or 
bofo•·c full moon; election, Sept.; chartered June 11, 1811. 1G 

Olive nmnch, 124. Charle~ton. Jam<'s Knowles, ~~; A. M. Bragg, sw; 0. L. 
Smith, JW; J, Huckins, s. Meeting Friday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered ;\lay 8, 1865. G 

Ocean, 112, Wells. Jere. G. Hall. )f; Em Ius J. Getchell, sw; Lewis West, JW; 
J oseph Curtis, s. M~ting Wednesday on or before full moon; election, 
December; chartered ~fny 7, 1868. 19 

Portlnncl, 1, l'orlland. .Joseph A. Locke, M; Emmons Chapman, sw; George 
L. Bailey, J 11• ; Con ver:~ 0. Leach, s. Meeting second Wednesday ln each 
month; election, November; chnrtererl March 20, 1762. 17 

Pythagorean, 1 i, Fryeburg. Hnzen W. Stevens. M; Samuel 0. Wiley, sw; 
Frnnk Y. 'Bradley, JW; Seth W. b'ife, s. Meeting Monday on or after full 
moon; election, December; chartered Jnne 18, 1ll03. 18 

Phronix, 24, Belfast. George F.. Wight, ) I ; C. ,V, fiRney, s"·; F. A. Follett, 
JIV; G. E. Johnson, s. Meeting Monday on or preceding full moon; 
election, January; chartered 1816. 8 

Penobscot, 30. Dexter. Ephrnim Gee, M; George Bentley, sw; J oseph H . 
.Fitzgerald, JW; Newell H. Bl\les, s. Meeting Monday ou or before full 
moon; election, Dec. 27th; chnrtered Jan. 24, 1822. 5 

Piscataquis, 44, Milo. 'T'haddeus R. Joy, M; Willilun E. Gould, sw ; Henry 
F. Ung,:(ett, JW; William P. Yonng, s. Meeting Friday on or before euch 
full moon; election, December; chartered Oct. 23, 18:.l3. 6 

Pacific, G I, Exeter. Lorenzo D. Butters, :u:; George M. Bond, sw; Willinm 
Wadley, JW; John Whitney, s. ~\leeting Wednesday on or before full 
moon; election, January; chartered May 12, 1861. 6 
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Pioneer, 72, Dalton. John G. Mosher, ~~; Leroy C. Dorman, sw; Derbcn F. 
llcllrce, Jw; Jabez Dorman, s. Meeting SMuruay on or before full moon; 
election, Mard1; chartered May, 18&4. 1 

Plymouth, 75, Plymouth. Willard l3. Ferguson 2d, 11; llcnj. Loud, sw; 
Orrin Thorn, Jw; Clarendon Butmnn, s. )fceting Tucsdny on or before 
full moon; election, Jnnuary; chartered )lay 6, 1854. 7 

Paris, 94, South Pllris. William A. Frothingham,)(; Sewall rr. Webber, SW; 
David I. Black, JW; A. C. T . King, s. Meeting Tuesday 011 or preceding 
full moon; election, December 27th; chartered May o, 1869. ](J 

Polar Star, 114, Bath. Hiram A. Turner, ;u; Timothy 13. Curtis, sw; Wm. 
C. Duncan, JIY; C. M. Plummer, s. Meeting second Wednesday of eneh 
moutb; election, March; chartered March 7, 18G3. 14 

Presurnpscot, 127, Windham. A. S. Sawyer, :\1; G. H. Frcetnnn, sw; Lconnrd 
S. Freeman, Jw; G. 1{. Harding, s. Meeting ~aturday enming on or 
before full of the moon; election, December; chartereu )[ay 3, 1866. 17 

Preble, 143, Snnforcl. Byron S. Chick, 31; . J ohn 'V. Ilowe, sw; Edwin S. 
Wright, J w; Howard .P. Marston, s. Meeting Monday 011 or be tore full 
moon; ~lection, Deccmuer; chartered May 0, 1867. 19 

Pleasant Rif'er, [163], Browm•ille. Seth W. :\Ierrill, ll; Alexnncler 11. Jenks, 
8W; Lorette Pollard, Jw; llorace D. Xason, s. Meeting Tuesday on or 
before full moon; chartered July 28, lSi 1. 6 

Quantabacook, 129, Searsmont. Levi i\1. Poor, ll ; Abel 13. J\Inrriner, sw; 
Fred S. Walls, JW; Cha11. M. Cunningham, s. ~leeting firdt ~atlll·dtty in 
each month; election, December; chartered ;\[ay 8, 1866. 7 

Rising Virtue, 10, Bangor. Wm. H. S. Lawrence, )I; J oel D. Beal, sw; Geo. 
llowen, JW; Chas. I. Collamore, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered Sept. 16, 1802. G 

Rural, 63, Sidney. Wm. A. Shaw, llj Ceo. W. Heynol!ls, sw; Adelbert U. 
Hailey, JIV; Ambrose ~awtelle, s. Meeting ~aturdny on or before fuU 
moon; election, September; chartered July :W, Hl27. 12 

Rich mont!, 68, Richmond. Alpheus Small, n; Wm. A. Provins, sw; George 
Bradley Randlett, JW; Dtwid S. lticlaards, s. Meeting Monday on or 
before full moon; election, October; chartered )lay 10, U!60. 14. 

Rising Sun, 71, Orland. Freeman II. Chase, M; Benjamin A. Keyes, s1v ; 
Isaac P. Hturiman, JW; Jtunes C. Saunders, s. Meeting flrst Tuesday of 
Cttch month; election, December; chartered Oct. 18, 1852. -! 

Rockland, 70, Rocklund. J. ~'. l\fcl\ellnr, l!; E. A. Withington, sw; C. D. 
Smalley, JW; Edgar A. Burpee, s. "Meeting first Tuesd:ty e1•ening of 
each month; election, Jnnuary; chartered May 6, 1855. 9 

Relief, 108, Belgrade. James M. Rockwood, .If; Bcnj. F. i\litchell , sw; ,Joseph 
E. Tillson, JW; Charles A. Ye:tton, s. Meeting Sttturday on or before 
full moon; election, October; chartered lllny 8, 1862. U 

Riverside, 135, Jefferson. S. J. llond, M; II. K. llond, sw; W. C. Ames, J w; 
George R Linscott, 8. Meeting Wednesday on or before full moon; 
election, December; chartered March 13, 1866. 10 

Rnbboni, 150, Lewiston. A. K. P. Knowlton, M; Fessenden I. Dt\y, sw; Goo. 
I. Parker, JW ; llernando N. li:mery, s. Meeting Wednesday succeeding 
full moon; election, September; chartered Dec. 28, 1868. 16 

Saco, 0, Saco. Enoch Soule, )t; John n. Carpenter, sw; Frcemru1 F. Walker, 
Jw; Charles C. Temple, s. Meeting first Wcdncsd.ty in each month; 
election, June; chartered June 16, 1ll08. 19 

Solar, 14, Bath. James B. Wescott, )J; A. R. Cahill, sw; Turner llfcCnrty, 
• JW; J. L. Douglas, s. M~>eting first )londay iu each month; election, 

December; chartered Sept. 10, 1~0 J. H 
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St. George, 16. Warren. Alcxnnder C. Dunbar, ~r; Edwin A. Hosmer, sw; 
Ellis Wntts, JW; J. Dudley Andrews. R. Meeting Monday on or before 
full moon; election, October; chartered ~!arch 10, 1806. 9 

Somers<>t. 3!, Skowhegan. Levi C. Emery, x; Charles W. Snow, sw; Bryce 
M. ll1ght, JW; John Littlefield, s. Meeting Monday on or preceding full 
moon; election, January; chartered Jnn. 11, 1821. 13 

St. Croix, 46, Calais. J. C. Hock wood, M; E. II. Vosc, sw; W. H. Allen, JW; 
L. L. Lowell, s. Meeting first Monday each month; election, Dec., St. 
John's day; chartered !\lay :.!9, 18!5. 2 

St. J ohn's, ol, So nth Berwick. John H. Plum Iller, lt; ,John ,V, Morrison, sw; 
Clutrlcs G. Yeaton, JW; Ephraim llodgdon, s. Meeting 1\londay on or 
before full moon; election, May; chartered Feb. 18, 1827. 19 

Star in the East, 60, Oldtown. George A. McLellan, )I; John H. Morrison, 
sw; M. A. Austin, JIV; Elhvard A. Pond, s. :Meeting Momllly at or pre-
ceding full moon; election, September; chartered M1ty 6, 1848. 6 

Standish, iO, Standish. John D. Higgins, ~~; Seth Jliggins, sw ; Orville S. 
Sun born, JW; J). N. Sawyer, s. ~leeting Thursday on or before full moon; 
election, January; chartered May 5, U!.:>S. 17 

St. Paul's, 82, Rockport. Robert H. Carey, M; Henry J. Cole, sw; JohnS. 
l!'uller, JIV; Clmrlcs E. J·:clls, s. Meotmg Monday on or pt'eccding full 
moon; election, January ; chartered May 2, 1856. 9 

St. Andrew's, 83, Bangor. James Adams, M; Manly G. Trask, sw; Spencer 
H. Hills, JW; A. 13. Marston, s. )leeting :b'riday on or before full moon; 
e lection, DecemiJcr; chartered Feb. 6, 1856. 6 

Star in t11e West, 85, Unity. ltich1wd Whitten, lij 'Vnrren Jones, sw; Levi 
J. Whitten, JW; Gorham Hamilton, s. Meeting Tuesday on or before full 
moon; election, December; ch:trteretl May :.!!, 1800. 7 

Siloam, 92, Fairfield. J. S. llarris, Y; A. U. Duran, 81'1'; T. B. Drown, Jw; 
E . .!!'. Tukey, s. Meeting Thursday on or before full moon; election, 
December; chartered Murch 8, 1858. 13 

Seaside, lH, Boothbay. W. l!'. McClintock, lit; C. II. Fisher, sw; W. S. 
Lewis, JIY: Alden Blossom, s. Meeting l!'ridtty evening before full moon; 
election, December; chartered Oct. 7, 1Sli7. 10 

Sebasticook, 146, Clinton. John P. Billing6, ~r; Benj. T. Foster, sw; Simon 
W. Baker, JW; .M1trcus Rowell, s. Meeting Thur~uay on or before full 
moon; election, O.:touer; chartered Fuu. 3, 1868. 7 

Temple, 2.:>, Winthrop. P. Il. Snell, ;v; C. 1£. Fo3S, sw; Newell Strout, JW; 
Ellicltt Wood, s. Meeting )[ondny on or uefore full moon; election, 
December; chat·tercd Oct. U, 1817. 11 

Tranquil , 2:>, Auburn. Almon C. Pray, lr; George McClure, II IV; Deland 
Young, JW; GeorgeS. Woodman, s. i\leNing Wednesday evening on or 
bctorc full moon; election, January; chartered ~lay :.!0, 1817. 16 

Tyrian, i3, :Mechanic Falls. Diman B. l'erry, lt: Hirnm B. King, sw; John 
Uichnrdson, Jw; J1tmes S. Merrill, s . Meeting 'L'hursdi\J on or preceding 
each full moon; election, January; clmrtored May 10, 1853. 16 

Tremont, 77. Tremont. Levi Lurvey, M; J. W. Carroll, sw; C. H. Sawyer, 
JW; J. T. U. ~·reeman, s. .Meeting Thursday on or preceding full moon; 
election, September; chartered May 3, 1856. 4 

Temple, 86, Saccnrn.ppa. Oliver A. Cobb, M; Abner T,. IIawkes, sw; II. l\1. 
Haymond, JW; Wm. V. Harmon, s. Meeting Wednesday evening on the 
full moon; election, December; chartered May 6, 1866. 17 

Tuscan, 106, Addison Point.. Samuel Bucknnm, Jr., M; Benjamin F. Cleaves, 
sw; l!arnard L. Farrell, JW; William A. StLwyer, s. l\Ieeting Wednesd11Y 
ou or ucfore full moon; election, December; chartered May \J, 1861. 3 

.. 
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Timothy Chase. 126, Belfast. Allen 1). French, l l; Lucius F. ]\[cl)onahl, 8\\'; 

James F . . Fernald, JW; Joht! W. Irnrn.clen, s. Meeting first Thursday 
each month; election, January; clmrtered May 8, 1866. 8 

Trinity, 130, Presque Isle. J ohn F. Dyer. 1r ; Gcor~ W. Mosher, sw ; Geo. 
B. Wellington, .nv; r.. S . . Judd, s. Meeting aturday on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered J uly 17, 1865. 1 

Trojan, 184, '!'roy. B. Ilnrding, 111; Albert Mitchell , sw; Atwood Whitaker, 
JW; E. W. Bennett, s. :Meeting Snturday on or before full moon; elect ion, 
October; chartered .l!'cbruary 19, 1866. 7 

United, 8, Brunswick. Thomas U. Eaton, M; T..cwis A. Parker, sw; Gco. L. 
Stimpson, Jw; Chas. C. Nelson, s. 1\Iccting Tuesday on or next precetling 
full moon; election, January; chartered Dec. H, 1801. H 

Union, 31, Union. J oseph 0. Cobb, 111; Nahum Thurston, sw; Adelbert II. 
Stetson, J\Y; Nathan 0. Robbins, s. Meeting Thursdny on or before full 
moon; election, December; chartered April ~. 1820. 9 

Unity, 58, Freedom. Hnymoud S. Hich, ~~; ,Jnmcs D. T,nmson, sw; J. C. 
Whitney, Jw; Cluu·lcs A. Donnan, s. · ll'leetinl!' Thursdtty on or before 
full moon; election, Jnn.uary; eluU'tered Mny G, 1803. 7 

Village, 26, Bowdoinham. George T,. Whitmore, ) I ; Robert ,V. C:trr, sw ; 
Albert S. Purinton, JW; Benjamin L. Higgins, s. Meeting Weflncsday 
on or before full moon; election, December; chartered June \1, 1817. H 

Vassalboro', 64, North Vassalboro'. l'eter Williams,~~; Bcnj. J. RncklifT, sw ; 
George Jepson, ;rw; Thomas Ballantine, s. Meeting Tuesday on or 
before full moon; election, Sept.; chartered ?\[ny 31, 1~27. 12 

Vernon Valley, 90, Mount Vernon. ])anielll. Thing, M; 'l'homns Rohinson, 
sw; Fernando C. :Fellows, JW; Quintin L. Smith, s. Meeting Tuesdny 
on or before full moon; election, Nov.; ehnrtcrod May 3, 1~60. 12 

Warren, 2, l~nst 1\I:\china. L. Loring Keith, ~I ; George n. Cosseboom, SW; 
Alonzo l\layheiV, JW ; Austin }'. Kingsley, s. Meeting Tuesday on or 
before full moon ; election, Dec. 27 ; chartered Sept. 10, 1778. 3 

Waterville, SS. Waterville. Llewellyn E. Crommctt, M; R. Wesley Dunn, sw; 
Pred. C. Thn.yer, JW ; Nathan Stiles, s. Meeting i\fondny on or before 
full moon; election, December; chartered Juno 20, 1820. 12 

Washington, 37, Lubec. John 0. B:tker, M; John Thayer, Jr., sw; F.milus 
\Y. Brown, J \Y; James D. Neagle, s. Meeting first Wednesday in month; 
election, December; chartered June 16, 182::!. 2 

Wilton, 156, Wilwn. ,V. Scott llinckley, M; John n. Eaton, S\Y; William 
'tV. Walker, J W; F.bcll H. Farnum, s. Meeting Wcduc~day of the full 
moon; election, September; chartered ~Iny 4, 1~70. 16 

Webster, (16~]. Webster. Fmnk E. Sleeper, ~r; Stetson L. llill, sw; B. D. 
Fnrnhnm, JW. Date of dispensation, July 28, 1871. 14 

Whitney, (1671, Canton. Hiram A. Ellis, :11; Peter T. Hnthnwny, sw ; John 
W. Thompson, JW. Meeting Thursday on or before full moon; date of 
dispensation, Mar:h 9, 1872. 15 

York, 22, Kennebunk. Nathan N. Wiggin, M; Mnrk 1l Ford, 8W; Augustus 
]'. Wormwood, JW; Aduison It llaley, s. Meeting lllonolny on or next 
before full moon; election, Dec.; chartered 1\larch 13, 1818. 19 
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From March I, 1871, to March I, 1872. 

Portland Lodge-Thomas Pennell, February 1871, lost at sea, a.ge<l 48; 'Wm. 
llrown, Jr., March 5, aged !JS; Bedford Bolten house, July 2:!, 1870; Seth 
Clark. honorary mcmhcr, Aug. 13, 187l, aged 88; Edward P. Bowden, 
Aug. 31; Joseph D. Crockett, Jan. 23, 1872, aged 36. 

Warren-Elijah llall, Sept. 2'.)-one of the oldest members. 
I.incoln-..T. Keene ~:lclntyre, Aug. 16; Henry Clark, Past Master, Sept. 2; 

Joseph J. Kennedy, Sept. 10. 
llancock-John Rea, April 6. 
Kennebec-George S. Ayr<'S, March 11, in Chelsen, Mass.; C. G. Baehclrler, 

Junc12; George J. Wall, Aug. 2; Jo!Jn il. Collins, Oct.2l; Alonzo 
Tenney, :Feb. 2, 1872. 

~mity-Eibri~ge S. Brown, Jan. 15, 1872. 
United-Abner D. Thompson, Aug. 4, 187J.. 
Snco-Snmuel White, April 7, of old age. 
Ri~ing Virtue-Franklin T. Emery. l\Iarch 15; John N. Gregory, April 12; 

l>aniel B. Norwood, Aug. 14 ; b'rancis B. Jller(,lcn, ,Jan. 1, 1872; Stephen 
S. Mitchell, and Thomns G. Hodges, at sen, date unknown. 

Cumberland-Abner M. Nutt ing, April 22; .l!:phra.im S. White, November. 
Solt•r-Charles Cobb, September, 1871. 
Orient-C. llcndcrsoo, W. Fogerty, E. K. Robbins, G. K. Abbott, William J, 

Winslow. 
St. George-Amos U. Hodgman, Aug. 7; John Andrews, Feb. 2!. 
Ancient Land·lllark-~lnson G. Webb, :\larch 28; Joseph II. Bucknam, April 

J.l; John P. Boyd, .l:'nst i\fnster, July 20; Denjtmlin Stevens, lJee. 18; 
])aniel W. Miller, Jan 2'.); Earl Milliken, Feb. 14. 

Oxford-Samuel K Verrill, June 9, drowned. 
:Felicity-Thomas B. Emery, died in Belfast, 1871; George B. Wing, died in 

lown, 18il; .\Vm. 11. Jordan, Amos Smith, .l!'cb. 1872. 
Maine-Ira EUiott, nt Arkansas City, Kansas, Oct. 15. 
Oriental Star- Robcre lin yes, March 2'.); Dnniei Austin, Sept. 30-masonic 

burial. 
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York-George W. Oakes, A'pril 25; Rev. Joshua A. Swan, Oct. 31. 
Frceportr-J. vt. Richardson, Nov., 1871, of heart disease. 

[1\fay, 

Phccnix- E. P. II. Thompson, lost ntsca; Samuel ::lladdocks, Dec. 18. 
Temple- Joseph Ludden, March, 1871; l\I. C. Waugh, June, JSil; Samuel 

Ballentine, supposed to have been killed at the b:tttle of the \\'ildernc~s. 
Villngc-Hornce W. Nealy, May 81; James C1ur, May 81, honorary member. 
Adoniram-llenjnmin C. Libby, Aug. G; Thomas Hubbard, Oct. 24. 
Northern Star-Goff )loorc, June 11, 1871, at an nd~nnccd age; one of the 

earliest ::llnsters of the lodge, an honorary member, au excellent man and 
mason. 

Trnnquii-Edwnrd Bisbee, March 20; James M. Dlossom, April 1. 
Hurmon-James Capen, Oct. 29, mncle in 1800; Charles S. }'rceman, Jnn. 27. 

made in 1819;-bolh were among the founders of the lodge-names drOpJ>ed 
from books during "dark ages." 

Wn.ter,•ille-John R. Hichnrdson, Sept. 2. 
Somerset- Amasa Bigelow, June; 0. W. Kincaid, July 3; George Varney, 

Aug. 29. 
Bethlehem-George H. Farrington, drowned in Kennebec n;,·er, May :W; 

funeral June a. 
Ca.sco-Aibert 0. Lufkin, March 1; John Sargent, March 2; D. D. Uoss, 

May 19. 
Washiogton-Snmuel A. Tucker, July 18, 1871, at l{arine Hospital, Baltimore, 

of bilious fever. 
ITarmooy-Sydney B. Usher, Feb. 9; .Marshall Morton, Feb. 25. 
Penobscotr-II.l\Ielvin Gould,l\lay 10, ngo about 25; Rev. Nathaniel Gunnison, 

Aug. 25, at West Watcn•ille; Enoch Tuppi!r, Sept. 17, about SO years old. 
Lygouia- Willinm A. Knowles, Dec. 12. 
Morning Star,-Joseph C. Barstow, September; Andrew Goouwio, December. 
Alnn-Y. Eugene Gliddon, ~'eb. 21. 
Central-Edward E. 'Wiggin, Aug. 5, aged 27 years, llmonths; Charles E. 

l!'nll, l!'eb. 4. 
St. Croix-William A. Granger, May 0; L. B. Kimball, May!); John Trimble, 

July, 1871 ; C. V. Horton, July !.!3; J. A. l'arkiu, Nov. 1871; Thomas 
Whittemore, January, 1872. 

Dunlap-James W. Locke, May 1871; Cyrus S. Capen, May lS; William 
Burnham, June 25; George H. l{nowlton, July 2. 

Lstf:lyette-L. C. llillings. 
St. John's-Caleb Sanborn, Dec. 20; Asa T. IInmiltoo, Zebulon Knight and 

David S .. Wood, date unknown. 
Mosaie-Hirnm Douty, in October, buried with masonic rites; George II. 

Nelson, in November; Nathanil!ll'nrsons, l!'cb. 1\J, masonic burial. · 
Vassalboro'-William Hctlington, Jan. :.lO, 1871. 
Fraternal-James G. Burbank, Dec. 81. 
Mount Moriah-Cyrus Ingalls, Sept. 7, in Belvidere, Ill., while Yisiting his 

brother. 
Unity- Benjamin C. Brynnt, June 14, aged about 28. 
Star in the Enst-John S. llunt, Aug. 3; Justus C. Jones, Oct. 8. 
King Solomon's-L. L. Lcveoseller. 
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King D:wid's-Davis McDonald, ;\[arch 81, buried with masonic honors. 
Mystic-F.:. T. 'Yyman. 
Blue i\1onntnin-Jnmes l\f. llathnwny, dnte unknown. 

l\Iurine•·s'-13. W. Small, 1\!ay 13; Samuel Curtis, Dec. 16. 
llow:ml-Thomas Green; J. K. 'Vest, May. 
Rising Sun-llenjamin C. Saunders, July 10. 
l'ioneer-Dnvid N. Rogers, Jan. li, buried with masonic rites. 
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Tyrian-E. G. Hawkes, .March 19; John Dore, April 28, at Effingham, N. IT. 
Bristol-Samuel T. Ilinds, nt sen, ship ne,·cr heard from; William Huston, 

Jan. 11-ono of petitioners for charter, and first Senior Warden of lodge. 
Plymouth-Charles B. 'Vhitcomb, March 14. 

Arundcl-Chnrles Goodwin, May 20, bonornry member; Benjnmin H off, 
.February 1.3. 

Tremont-Samuel S. Stanley, April 22, lost nt sen, on George's Danks. 
Crescent-William Denn, 111arch 20. 

nocklnn tl-Rnmucl P. Wil~on, Oct. 1871, Rt Rcn, of yellow fever; 1\f. c . 
.i\ntlrcws, Nov. 16, of fe,.er; George ll. llnrstow, Dec.; Leander Metcnlf, 
l>cccn• her. 

Atlnnlic-Tlomtio D. Barber; J. D. llutchins, supposed to be dead; John 
Hn~>dl, J1·., Nov. 24. 

St.l'nnl's-Cnpt. Horntio S. Amesbury, )fnrch 5,1872,lost on Cape Cod. 
St. An•lrcw.-Willinm ;'\[organ, ;\lnrch 1; Watson E. Plummer, March 18; 

Charles II. Whitney, .Feb. :li>. 

Eureka-Jnmes D. Wnde, April 3; Simon T. llnrt, July G; Alden Gilchrist, 
Sl']lt. G; Otis l~nles, Sept. :ro. 

Templt>-llryt•c ;'If. Edwards, April 15; Davit! llackett, July 8; .Aaron 
Quinby, Jnn. Hi. 

Dcnevolcnt-Dnniel 1'. Mayo, Nov. 17. 

Narraguagns-1!'. L. Cole, June 22; l!'. T. Kingsley, Feb. 22. 
Islnnd-J . W. 1Te1Tick, Jan. 27; ;]. W. Collins-both lost at sen. 

llarwoo•l-William lllorey, not ltNml from for·nbout eight years. supposed to 
be dead; Wilson llntlley, Aug. 17; lleujamin W . . Farrar, c.lieu in.Floridn. 

Silonm-:'llilton P. Gibson, .March 7, 1872. 
l'nris-lloracc llill, Feb. 28-buriec.l with masonic rites. 

Monument-H. C. Chnpmnn, No,·. 7. from injuries received by fnllinl!" from a 
railrond cnr ncar Titus,·ille, Penn. 

Dcthel-11. F. llownrd, Nov. 22; liYed nt P11ris. 

1\nlahdin-.\ugustus S. Gantner, July 3, in Minnesota. 
Vernon Vnll<'y-Joseph 0. Colby, April 10. 
Nczinscot--.Jchinl F.ldriclge, Dec. 13; died suddenly of heart disease. lie was 

a mnson bcti>re the l\forgnn affilir-a good nmson, a good citizen, and a 
fl'icnd to c 1·e ry good cause. 

Mnrsh Hivcr-W. At. Stevenson, June 20. 
Tuscnn-l!'rnncis M. Tucker, A pril 187 1. 

Reliet:.._AlhcrL N. Tracy, Jan. 1872, of Cnnccr; Olh·er B. Dixon, February, of 
cousumption. 

lllcssnloo~kce-Danicl W. Bowman, Dec. 12-buricd witb masonic rites. 
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1\Io<lerntion-.irthur E. Edgerly, :\[arch 23, of paralysis; James Scott. 
Drummond-Almond Lord, Oct. 6. 
Acacia-Edwin D. Ilall, Jan. 13, 1871; Francis ntackstone, Feb. 19, 1872. 
Marine-Stephen L. Wiggin, September. 
~·ranklin-G. G. Brewer, March; Reuben D. Pratt, October. 
Olive 13mnch-A. G. Chadbourne, Nov. 26, of consumption. 
Timothy Chase-Addison A. Moore, 1\brcll 27; Wellington Reed, Feb. G, of 

consumption. 
Presumpscot-W. R. :\Iayberry, Aug. 23, of consumption. 
Eggemoggin-William R. Wells, Aug. 12. 
Quantnbacook-Edwin L. Neal, Aug. 8; Ashby W. Neal, Feb. 9-both young 

men, :nu.l worthy masons. Oran Strout, Feb. 23-a charter member. 
ll!ount Tire'm-Livingston G. Hobinson, October, l Si!. 
Rh·ersidc-Austin Linscott, Aug. 28; Joseph l'ord, Jau. 30. 
E\'ening Star-Wilham F. Bard, June 16; Llewellyn Roberts. 
Forest-William A. Trask, June 2. 
Rnbboni-Jordan K. Piper, Oct., 1871; Albert N. Tracy, Jan. 1872. 
Excelsior-A. E. Fletcher, June 4.-buried with masonic r ites. 
Crooked River- Charles A. Duck, Jan. 81. 
Corinthian (No. 95) - Ivory H. Cole, Feb. 26. 
J>fyatic Tie-James A. Russell, Feb. 26, 1872. 
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PERMANENT MEl\IBERS. 
l\1. W. REUEL WASHUUfu'f, 

JOSJ<:PH 0. STEVENS, 
Fltl!:io:.\1 AN DitAD~'OUD,. 
l'IMOl'llY CHASE, 
lllHAM CHASE, 
JOSIAH ll.DRUMMOND, 

" WILl.IA~l P. J>REBLF., 
TIMOTFIY J. MURUAY, 
JOIL'< IT. LYNDE, 

R. W. PELEG SPMGU£, 
A)lOS NOURSE, 
DAVID C. MAGOUX, 
JOliN J. BELL, 
EZltA B. FRENCIT, 
lSAAO DOWNING, 
OU.STAVU$ F. SAltOENT, 
lMVID BUGBEE, 
JWMUNO n. HL.'IKLEY, 
l~lt,\Nt.;IS L. TALBOT, 
1'11.\l)l)~:us R. SUIONTON, 
STePHEN WEBBER, 
WJLLIA-'1 SOMERBY, 
1'Jl0)lAS B. JOHNSTON, 
STEPIIEN B. DOCKJ!Al!, 
OLIVER GERRISH, 
l'HANCIS J. DAY, 
JOliN W. B,lLLOU, 
llEN.RY H. DICKEY, 

Uvormoro, 
J.AlllCMter, ~tass., 
Portland, 
Betr.,at, 
BelOist, 
Portland, 
PortlAnd, 
Portland, 
Bllngor, 
Boston, 
Bath, 
B.ttlJ, 
Exeter, N. H., 
l)nruariscoua, 
)(euncbunk, 

Doowu, 

lJ:urgor, 
'l.'ltOlll:ISton, 

Enat Machias, 
Cam\lon, 
Gardiner, 
Ell$ worth, 

Wiscnsset, 
Warren, 
Portlnnd, 
llallewell, 
Datb, 
Lewiston, 

P. G. lf. 

P.D.G. M. 

P. S. G. W. 

P. J. G. W. 

" 

GRAND OFFICERS DECEASED. 
l\1. W. WH,UAM KING, P.G.M. 

" SL\10~ Gltt::ENLEAF, .. WII,LlA)l SWAN, 
CIIAUl.ES ~·ox, .. SAliUt:L l"E.SSF.NDEN, .. ltOUEit'l' P. DUNLAP, 
NA'l'll.\Nlt:L COFFL.'I, .. UEZEKIAH Wli.LIA~lS, .. 'J.'UO~IAS W. S)lll'II, .. ALI•:X.'It If. PUTNEY, .. JOHN li!ILLlm, .. JOHN T. PAINE, 
JOliN 0. HU~lPUREYS, .. JADE~ 'J.'IlUE, 
AD~EU D. 1'1f0)lPSON, 

R. W. ASAPH R. NICHOLS, r. D. G. 111. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

JAMES L. CHILO, 
EI,ISllA HARDl!\G, 

.. 
SAM'L L. V ALENTIXE, 
JOliN L. :OIEGQJHER, P. S. G. W • 
GEORGE THAt.;HELt, 
JOEL MILL.ER, 
WILLIAM ALLE~, 
J. W. MITCHELL, P . J . G.w. 
llEUBEN NASON, .. 
.FR \'E U AT,L, 
JOSEl'U COVELL, 
1'. K. OSGOOD, 
WILUAM KDIBALL, '! 
JOUN WLLLIAll.S, .. 



JNSCIUBED 

TO T HE MEMORY 

OP 

PAST Gn.nm MASTER oF TnE GnA~<D Loncu OF 

l\LUNE1 .A::<D 0:!<1> 0~' ITS :MOST FAITOrUL 

AND UNTmiXG SEI:VANTS. 

Born at :Aiicldleborozt_gh, ~~Iass., Sept. 23, 1797. 

DIED 11> Bno~>SWICK, .A.ooost 4, 1811. 



I:KSCRIBED 

TO THE MEMORY 

OF 

'J¢tlward Jt. . 
DISTRICT DEPUTY GRA.i.'\D MASTF.R OF TilE 

SEYENTH MASONIC DISTRICT. 

Drowned in China Lake, August 5, 1871, 

, AGED ADOUT fl8: 

-AND-

(tohh, 
t 

• 

~harltn 
A..'\ UPRIGDT li:L'i AND WORTilY i\IASOS. 

Died at ll:foose River, Septembe1· ~0, 1871, · 

AGED ABOUT l$6. 

47 



INSCRIBED 

T O T ilE MEMORY 

:or 

:+. 

Jo ltn 
t 

Wno DIED I N P oRTLAND, J uLY 20, 1871, x:x TnE 

EIOUTIETU YEAR OF IDS AGE: 

-AND-

W DO DIED IN DEERING, AUGUST 13, 18il, 

AGED 89 YEARS. 

These were the only sunh·ors of those who held office in the 
Grand Lotlge of Maine when first organizetl. 
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ST.t~NDING REGULATIONS. 

1. Resolced, That no dues of a subordinate lodge be remitted, unless upon 
petition of such lodge, and the report of a committee thereon. [1851, p. 34.) 

2. Rcsu!ced, That it is the sense of tlus Grand Lodge, that it is contrary 
to the established rules of Freemasonry, for one lodge to craft or raise an 
Entered Apprentice, initiated in another lotlge, without the recommendation 
and consent of the loclge in which he was illitia.tc<l. [1862, p. 22.] 

8. Vutecl, Thtlt in addition to reasonable notice in one or more public 
newspnp<'rs, the Grant! Secretary be required hereafter, to notify all meetings 
of the Gran<l Lo<lgc, by addressing a. circular to the se\'cral officers and 
permanent members thereof: and one to each subordinate lodge, stating the 
time wh<'n their returns should be made, dues paid, &c. [1852, p. 31.) 

4. Resolt·ed, That, in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, no candidate should 
be permitted to rt!ceive the degree of F ellow Craft or Master Mason, without 
a sufllcient knowledge of the precccling degree to prove himself as n mnson of 
such degree in tho usual manner, tmless in a case of absolute emergency; 
and that a more hasty manner is nmnasonic and reprehensible. [18M, p. 46.] 

5. Resol~:ed, That no petition for initiation or for mcmbershlp can be 
recch•cd, nor ballot had thereon, at any SJ1ecial communication of any lodge, 
except on dispensation. ll85G, p. 32.] 

6. Resolved, That, in the opinion of this Grand Lodge, the prnctico of 
"calling off" a subordinate loc.lge from one date to another, is not in accord
ance with ancient masonic usage, is productive of much evil, and should be 
discontinued in lodges where it hns been practiced, and discountenanced by 
all, being unmasonic. [1867, p. 23.) 

7. Reso/ud, That in balloting for degrees, or for membership, the subordi· 
nate lodges under this jurisdiction be required to conform to the following 
regulation : 

"In bnlloting, if more thnn one negative vote appear, the balloting shall 
cease, and tho canc.lidu.te be declared rejected; but if on the first ballot, one 
negnti\'c only appear, n second ballot shall immediately take place; and if on 
the second ballot a ncg:ltive still appear, the candidate shall be declared 
rejected." [18f>7, p. 47.] 
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8. Decided, That" dues are to be paitl to the Grnnd Lo<lge hy subordinate 

lodges for all their members, whether acting, honornry or absent from the 

State.'' [1862, p. 246.) 

(). Resolved, That the persons nnmed in the wnrmnt of a lodge v. o., only, 

hnve the right to vote therein. [1863, p. 320.] 

10. R esolt:ed, That the Secretary of each lodge return to the Grand 
Secretary the name nntl address of their Master, Wardens and ccretary, 

immeiliatcly after the election nnd installation. (18()3, page 3.J.O.] 

11. R esolved, Thnt this Gmnd Lodge rCtlttire that each lodge under this 
jurisdiction hold no more than one stated meeting in each mouth, nt which 
they can receive petitions nod ballot for candidates, except by dispensAtion. 

[18GJ, p. 54.) 

12. R esolved, That hereafter no lodge shaH pcnuit more than one cnmlic.Jate 
to be present at a time in the first section of tho first, or the secoml section of 
the third degree. Ami no lo~ge shall confer more than five degrees at the 
same communication or tho lodge, or hold more than one communication upon 

the same clay. (1864, p. 67.] 

13. Resolved, That the Grand Treasurer t>ny to one delegate who shall be 

present on the first day of the Annual Communication of the Grnnc.J Lodge, 
and (unless excuse<! by the Grand Lodge) attend during the session, um cents 
per mile (one way) from the Lodge linll to the Grand Lodge Hall, when the 
dclcg:tte is a member of the lodge he represents, the distance in nil enscs to be 

computed by the usually traveled route. [ lSGG, p. 98.J 

14. Ordered, That lodges preserve in the Lotlgo Room one copy of the 
Pa·ocecdings of Gmntl Lodge furnished them each year, and bo rcqucs tccl to 
bind them as soon as a volume is completed. (18()5, p. 115.] 

15. Resdved, T hat afier all the lodges shall hn,·c furnished their histories 

to the present time, it shall be their duty once in ten years, commencing with 
1870, to furnish their history for the preccdins; llccade, or so much n> shall be 
lacking. [18G6, p. 165.) 

16. Resolved, Th~tt the diplomas bo furnish eel directly from tho ofllcc of the 
Grand Secretary, ami that he be directed to keep nn account with each lodge 

of the number furnished, and charge them at cost price for all over the number 
to which they nrc cnitlcd. [1866, p. 191.] 

17. Resdved, That this Grand Lodge will not remit Grand LoJgc dues to 

subordinate lodges on account of loss by lire of property not insurell. ( l8G6, 
p. 192.) 

18. Voted, That tho Grand Secretary bo directed to forward hlnnks for 

returns directly to the several lodges, with circulnrs stating tho time when 
they arc to be returned; aud that he also forward blanks for applications to 

the Charity Fund. [186G, p. 194.] 
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19. l "ooed, That the printed Proceedings of the Grand Lodge be sent from 
the office of the Grand Secretary directly to the lodges. [1866, p. 19.J.] 

20. R esolved, That the Grand Lodge of .Mn.ino disapproves of the public 
use of masonic emblems,-especially that ostentatious display calculated to 
lend the world to suppose that we are still an operative Fraternity, and 
endeavoring to receive more wages. [1867, p. 113.) 

2L Resolved, That no petition for the degrees shall be recch·cd by any 
lodge, from any candidate who has previously been rejected in that lodge, 
until six months after the date of such rejection. 

P1·ovidul, /,o,~ver, That if the by-laws of any lodge require a longer time 
before the presentation of a second petition, such by-laws shall not be affected 
hereby. [1867,p. 130.) 

22. A lotlgo under dispensation, npplying for a charter, should do so by a. 
written petition, containing the names of the proposed charter members, and 
accompanied by the climits of such of them ns nrc members of other lotlgeA. 
(1867, p. 131.] 

• 23. Resolved, That every lodge, after n<lopting or revising by-Ja II'S, shall 
scmt a transcript of such by-laws or revision immediately to the Grand 
Secretary for examination, and await the approval of the Grand Master before 
recording or printing. [1868, p. 22.5.] 

24. Resolved, That no petition of a resident of this State shall be rcceh·ed, 
except by the lodge in whose jurisdiction he has resided for the six months 
next preceding the reception of his petition, or with the consent of such lodge; 
nor unless he has resided within the Stnte one year. [1868, p. 231.] 

2.3. Resolved, That a candidate for the degrees whose petition has been 
accepted, who does not present himself for initiation within one year from 
such acceptance, shall forfeit all right by reason of such acceptance, and shnll 
not be initiated except on a new petition; but any time, if more than tbrco 
month~, snch person is temporarily absent from the State shall be deducted. 
(1868, p. 231.) 

213. Resulved, That no lodge shall be mo,·cd more than one-half mile from 
that part of the town or city where it is now located, or where it may be 
located nt the time it is chartered, \Vil11out the consent of this Grand Lodge. 
(1868, p. 231.) 

27. Resolved, That a. Standing Committee on Returns, consisting of three, 
of which the Grand Secretary shall be chairman, shall be appointed by theM. 
W. Grand Master, at each Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge. 

28. In ndllition to the returns rcqui rcll by the Constitution of the Grand 
Lodge to be sent to the District Deputy Gmnd Masters, it shall be the duty of 
every lodge to sencl a copy to the Grand Secretary on or before the 15th day of 
March of each year. Every lodge !ailing to comply with this regulation shall 
be liable to have its charter suspended. [ 1868, p. 307.] 

47• 
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29. Rescloed, That Masters of lodges be required to report to the Grand 
Master all in\"asions of the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge by lodges of other 
jurisdictions, with all the circumstances attending, so far as they may be 
able-to be by tho Orand :!\faster reported at en.ch annual communication. 
[1869, p. 406.] 

30. If any person, 1vho 1vishes for initiation in any lodge, resides wit110ut 

the State, he shall first obtain the consent of tho lodge within whoso jurisdiction 
he resides, by unanimous vote at a stated communication, and tho permission 
in writing of the Grand Master within whose jurisdiction he resides, which 

consent and permission shall be annexed to his application. (1870, p. 32.] 

81. Resolved, That any candidate who has been rejected or may hereafter 
be rejected, and subsettueutly resides in tho jnriscliction of another lodge, 

can npply ~o either with the unnnimous consent of the other, given by the 
secret ballot. (1871, p. 339.] 

32. No action s)•all be had in :111y lodge under this jurisdiction, upon a 
J¥ltilion for degrees, or for an election of an officer or officers of n lodge, under 

a dispensation from tho Grand Master, until the expiration of jorty-ei9ltt hours 
from the time the notices calling the meeting for action have been issuecl and 
delh·ered. Notices calling the meeting in either case, shall be deli ,·cred either 
in person, or left at the last and usual place of abode of every member within 

a distance of one mile of the lodge room. Notices to .other members ma.y bo 
sent by mail. (1871, p. 84G.) 

38. No application for permission to apply to another lodge shall be receiYe<l 
from any rejected candidate, until six months shall have elapsed from the 
time· of his rejection, and his application shall lie over one month before being 

acted upon. And the permission, if given, must specify tho lodge to which 
he has leave to apply. (1872, p. GIS.] 

34. The Committee or Committees on Grievances and Appeals shall be 
appointed by the Grand Master at the close of each session, and all grievances 
reportccl to the Gmnd Muster during the year shall be referred to th()rn in the 
interim, so that they may be ready to report early in the ensuing session. 
[18i2, p. G25.] 

35. Resolued, That no person shall be admitted to an examination in order 
to \'isit a lodge in this State, without being vouched for by a brother, or pre· 
senting satisfactory written evidence, under seal, that he is n mnson in good 
standing, made in a regular lodge. [1872, p. 488.) 
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Impel1fections in Returns. 

The returns of lodges for the present year ha"e been creditable to the 
Secretaries, and show nn improvement over former years. As a. help to 
further impro\•ement, it has been thought best to point out such things in them 
as need correction. 

Tho use of Initials instead of Christian names is the most common fault, 
and the most mischio\'ous, as n. little reflection will show. J. T. Smith, may 
be John, Joseph, Jonathnn, Jaboz, Jethro, or some other of a large \'ariety, 
and as names are numerous \V)lich have the same initials, it is very desirable 
that this should be attended to. 

The following lodges send returns, clear, correct, and very neat in appearance 
-many of them elegant specimens of cllirography : 

Warren, Oriental Star, llarwood, 
Lincoln, York, Paris, 
Hancock, Harmony, Day Spring, 
JCenncbec, I'enobscot, Greenleaf; 
Amity, Lygonia, Acacia, 
Unitc{l, Morning Star, Meridian, 
Rising Virtue, Freedom, Timotl1y Chase, 
Pythagorean, Aurora, Eggcmogin, 
Cumberland, St. John's, Ionic, 
St. George, nising Sun, Lewy's Island, 
Ancient Land·Mark, Hockland, Archon, 
Felicity, Temple, (No. 86,) Forest. 

Tho following arc correct, and some quite neat, but most of them with a 
little care might be made to lo6k better: 

Village, 
Northern Star, 
l'rnnquil, 
l.inion, 
liem1on, 
Washington, 
Piscataquis, 
Dunlap, 
Lafayette, 
Uural, 
l\lount Moriah, 
Mount llope, 
Star in the East, 
King Da,;d's, 
Hichmond, 

Mechanics', 
Pioneer, 
Arundel, 
KeyHtone, 
St . .Paul's, 
Eureka, 
Benevolent, 
Corinthian, 
l3othel, 
Jetrcrson, 
Vernon Valley, 
Ashlar, 
Tu~can, 
Liberty, 

Polar Star, 
Moderation, 
Lebanon, 
Drummond, 
Meduncook, 
Marine, 
Lookout, 
Ocean, 
Moses Webster, 
Sobnsticook, 
Evenin~r Star, 
Ancient York, 
Cambridge, 
Esoteric. 
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Portlaml-Ycry clear-and neat return. Brethren depriYed of membership for 
non· payment of dues put under the head of "suspended." 

Enstern-many of the names hn\"e only initial of Christian name. 
Snco-n moilel return, saxe that initials are used in. a few names. 
Oriental-initials given instead of nnmcs, in a majority of cases. 
Solar-ditto. 
Ol'lent-inilinls for names throughout-not care enough taken in forming the 

letters, especially cnpitals. 
Oxfortl-good-iuitials gi\"CD in a few cases. 
1\Ininc-good-iuitials in a. few cases. 
Freeport-initials in many cases-names not arranged alphabetically. 
Phc:cnix-initinls gi\"cn in many cnses. 
Tcmplc-(~o. 2.3) handsome nnd correct, saYe initials for a portion of the 

names. 
Adonirnm-names not in alphabetical orilcr. 
mazing Star-initials for names. 
Watcn•illc-initials used in a few cases. 
Somerset-initials used iu many instances. 
Bethlehem-initials for names commonly. 
Casco-initials for names frequently. 
Alna-some initials used. 
Cenlrnl-initials often given for names. 
St. Croix-initials freely used ; dates of membership not given; some of the 

names difficult to read. 
Meridian Splendor- initials used- names not all plain. 
Mosaic.~initials freely used. 
Vassnlboro'-very neat and correct, sa,·e that one is under the head of aua· 

]'nHlecl, which should be under thnt of deprived of membership. 
Fraternal-some initials used. 
Unity-a few initials instead of names. 
King Solomon's-mnny initials for ntuncs. 
Pacific-initials for names, threo reported as admitted, but only one date giYcn. 
1\Iystic-many initials for names. 
Bluo :\lountain-dates of admissions not given-names not in alphnbelieal 

order. 
1\[arincr~'-initials for names in many cases-brethren deprived of membership, 

put under bead of s~tspended. 
Iloward-,·ery plainly written, but initials used, and names not arranged 

nlphabetically. 
Standi~h-:t few initials used. 
Tyrian-some initials usetl. 
Dristol-a few initials. 
Plymouth-ilitto. 
Trcmonl-initinls for names almost entirely. 
Crescent-many initials- those dep,.ived of mcmbersllip given as suspended • 
.ll.tlnntic-clear and neat-a. very fow initials used. 
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St. Andrew's-a few initials used for names. 
Star in the West-some initial!! used. 
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~umts;tun~tus-ini tials used for names genernlly-6 admissions reported, but 
d11te of only one given. 

Islnml-initinls used, names not arranged 1\lphnbetically, and not Yery plainly 
written . 

• iloarn-niccly written-but initials freely used-dates of admissions not 
gi ,•cn-namcs not in alpl1abelical order. 

Horeb-many initials used. 
Monument-initials used in many cases. 
Katahdin-initittls for names in most cases. 
Xt?zinseot-goo!l, excepting a few initials. 
)[arsh Hi1·cr-many initials used. 
Dresden-a few initials. 
Dirigo-(litto. 
Hclief-1•ery neat, but un.mes not alphabetically nrrnngcd. 
Mount Kineo-inilials for names mo~lly. 

;\Ionnwuth-sc1·eml initinls-nnmes not in alphabetical order. 
Eastern l•'rontic1~many initials used. 
i\ressalonskee-nent, but many initials used. 
:Franklin-initials for names mostly. 
OJi,·e Drnneh-mnny initials used. 
Presumpscot-many initials used___qates of admission not giYeo. 
Quantahneook-some initials used-4 reported as adllHtted, dates given of 

two only. 
Trinity-mnny initials-! admissions reportecl, llate of but one gi,·en. 
Asylum-initials for names. 
Tt·ojnn-ditto. 
Hi l'erside-(litto. 
1\el\lluske:tg-0 admissions reported, only two dates gil·cn. 
;\IounL ])esert-initials freely n~etl. 
.\ugu~tn-17 ntlmissions reported-d:ltcs of fi\'O gi\'en, names plain and 

properly arranged. 
Preble-initials for names. Some tliscrepnney in report of work. 

cnoide--initials freely used. 
Doric-no entries in allmission column-!> reported ns a.dmittell. 
Habboni-some initials used. 
Excelsior-some initials- S admissions reported, 5 entered. 
Crooked l~ivor--10 admitted, 5 entered in proper column. 
Dell~t-nnmes not in alphabetical or<ler. 
)Jystic 'fie-<lntcs of admissions not givcn- nnmes not alphabetically nrrnnged. 
Wilton-good, except that 14 nrc reported admittetl, and dates of but 6 given . 
.Anchor-order of names not alphabetical-no dates of admission. 
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Alabama, 
Arknnsa~. 
Briti~h ('olumbin,. 
Calilornin, 
Canada, 
Colornclo, 
Connecticut, 
Delnwnre, 
District of Columbia, 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
Idaho, 
Illinois, 
Indiana, 
Iowa, 
Knnsns, 
Kentucky, 
Louisiunn, 
Maine, 
l\farylnnd, 
Massachusetts, 
l\lichigan, 
MilliiCbOIII, 
Mississippi, 
Missouri, 
i\lontnna, 
Ncbrn~ka, 
Nevada, 
New Brunswick, 
Nc\v llnmp~hirc, 
New Jer~ey, 
New York, 
North Carolina, 
No,·n Scotia, 
Ohio, 
Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, 
Quo bee, 
Rhode J~lnnd, 
South Carolina, 
Tennessee, 
Texas, 
Utah, 
Vermont, 
Virginia, 
' VnshinJl"tnn, 
West Vir·ginin, 
Wisconsin, 

• 

.Joseph H .. Johnson, Tnllaflega. 
Samuel W. Williams, Little Hock. 
.J. W. Po"·ell. Victoria. 
Leonida>~ E. Pratt, San Francisco. 
.James Seymour, St. Catharine's. 
IJenry l\L Teller, Centrnl City. 
Luke A. T,ockwootl, Greenwich. 
.J. C. 1IcCnbe, l\!idclletown. 
Charles F. Stansbury, Washington. 

Samuel Lawrence, l\Iaricttn. 
J . \V. Brown, Idaho City. 
Dewitt C. Cregier, Chicago. 
Christian l!'elw, Hichmond. 
0. 1>. ' Vaters, lUuscntine. 
.John M. Hice, Leavenworth. 
Edward n. Jones, Pntlncnh. 
~amuel l\I. Todd, New Ol'lcans. 
Davill Cargill, Augusta. 
John Jl. ll. Latrobe, Baltimore. 
~.D. Nickerson, Boston. 
Henry Chamberlain, Three Oaks. 
G. B. Cooley, St. Paul. 
W. H. Hardy, Paulding. 
Thomas K Gnrrett, St. Louis. 
J. H. "'eston, Diamond City. 
William E. Hill, l\evada. City. 
George Hobinson, "'ashoo City. 
William Wedderburn, St. J ohn. 
J ohu U. Holbrook, l'ort~mouth. 
William E. Pin<>, Cresskill. 
Christopher G. Fox, Bnffi1lo. 
Charles C. Clark, Xewbern. 
Alex. Keith, llnlifax. 
Alex. II. Newcomb, Toledo. 
W. D. Hare, Hillsboro'. 
Samuel C. Perkins, Philadelphia. 
John H. Grnham, Richmoml. 
Lloyd Morton, M.D., l'uwtucket. 
R. S lhuns, Chnrleston. 
Willinm M. Dunaway, Jackson. 
• T. J. U. Anderson, l'ort Sulli1·an. 
0 . . !!'. Strickland, Salt Lake City. 
Park D:t"is, St. Alhans. 
It E. Withars, Hichmond. 
Granville 0. lialler, Coup\'ille. 

Uenry L. Palmer, i\Iilwaukco. 
'"Deceased . 

[l\Iay 
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GllAI-""0 SECRETAnn;s. 

Daniel Sn.yre, Montgomery. 
J,uke E. Barber, Little Rock. 
H. F . Heis termn.n, Victoria. 
Alexnmlcr G. Abell, San Francisco. 
'fhomns B. Harris, Httmilton. 
Edward C. Parmelee, Georgetown. 
Joseph 1(. Wheeler, Hartford. 
J ohn P. Allmond, Wilmington. 
C. ,V. llancock, Washington. 
n. C. Dawkins, Jacksonville. 
J. Emmett B lackshear, M. D., Macon . 
L. F . Cartee, Boise City. 
Orlin H. Miner, Springfield. 
John l\I.·Brnmwell, Indiannpolis. 
T. S. l'arvin, Io1n~ City. 
John 11. Brown, I.en.venworth. 
J. ;\I. S. McCorkle, I.-ouisville. 
Jas. C. Batchelor, J\1. D., New Orleans. 
Ira Berry, Portland. 
Jacob H. J\Iedairy, Baltimore. 
Charles H. Titus, Boston. 
Jnmes l!'cnton, Detroit. 
Willinn1 S. Comus, ot. Pn.ul. 
J. L. l'owcr, Jnckson. 
George }'muk Got!ley, St. Louis. 
Hez. L. Hosmer, Virginin. City. 
Hobert W. J!'uruns, Brownville. 
J. C. Cmrie, Virginia. 
W. F. llunting, St. John. 
Abel Hutchins, Concord. 
Joseph H. Hough, Trenton. 
James l\L Austin, New York City. 
D. W. ll:lin, Raleigh. 
Benjamin Curren, Halifltx. 
John D. Caldwell, Cincinnn,ti. 
J. E. Hurford, Oregon City. 
JoiJn Thompson, Philadelphia. 
John H. Jsancson, Montr~al. 
Edwin Baker, Providence. 
B. Rush Campbell, Charleston. 
John Frizzell, N:1sln·i lle. 
George H. Bringhurst, Houston. 
Joseph F. Nounnnn, Salt Lake City. 
Henry Clark, Rutland, 
John Dove, Hiclunond. 
Thomas M. Reed, Olympia. 
0 . S. I-ong, Wheeling. 
,V. T. Palmer, Milwaukee. 

I CHAlRMEx Co:u. ConnnsPONDENCE. 

Uich:ml F . Knott, Mobile. 
George E. Dodge, ----

William H. Hill, Sacramento. 
Edward 1\.litchell, l:V.tmilt.on. 
Edward C. Parmelee, Georgetown. 
Joseph K. Wheeler, Hartford . 
. J. T homas Budd, i\fiddletown. 
IV. R Singleton, Washington. 
0 . C. Dawkins, .Jacksonville. 
. J. Emmett Blackshear, 111. D., Macon. 
It '1'. Miller, Silver City. 
.Joseph Robbins, Quincy. 
Martin H. Rice, l'lymoutb. 
T. S. Parvin, Iowa City. 
John H. Brown, Leavenworth. 
J. l\1. S. l\IcCorkle, Louisville. 
James B . Scot, New Orleans . 
.Josiah II. Drummond, l'ortland. 
IViiJlam J. Wroth, llaltimore. 

.James Fenton, Detroit. 
A. '1'. C. Pierson, St. Paul. 
A. H . llarkley, Crawfordsvi lle . 
George Frank Goulcy, St. Louis. 
flez. L . Hosmer, Virginia Cit.y . 
Hobert W . Fttrnas, Brownville. 
Robert H. Taylor, Virginh\. 

John J . Bell, Exeter. 
.Joseph H. Hough, Trenton. 
Enoch P. Breed, New York. 
.Jost>ph B. Batchelor, Raleigh. 
G. '1'. Smithers, llalifnx. 
A. '1'. Brinsmade, ---
S. F. Chadwick, Uoseburg. 
R. J. Fisher, York. 

B. Rush Campbell, Cl1arlcston. 
Gcor~e S. Blackie, Nashville. 
Robert l\I. E lgin, Austin. 

Henry Clark, Rutland. 
13. R . Wellford, Jr., Hichmond. 
Thomns 1\f. Reed, Olympia. 
0 . S. Long, Wheeling. 
John T urner, --- -
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~1nertbment~ frr fge ~.crn~tifutirrrt. 

ADOPTED JIIAY 7, 1872. 

SEc. !l!l. E,·cry candidate who shall recei"e the third degree in nny lodge 
in this jurisdiction, shall thereby become a member of said lodge, nnd the 
Secretary shall record his nnme upon the roll of membership. 

SEc. 100. E,·cry unnffilintcd 1\Instcr Mason residing in this jurisdiction, 
· , shn.ll 'be required, within one year from the adoption of this amendment, to 

n.ffiliato with some lodge in this Stnto or elsewhere, or if rlticctcd from 
membership, to cause himself to be enrolled upon n special Register, (which 
tho Recording Grand Secretary shall provide), by furnishing the proper 
c,·idence of Ius legal raising, nnd to pny yearly dues of one dollar to the 
Grnnd Lodge therefor, so long ns he shnll remain unaffiliated. 

Any unnffiliated mason registered as abo,·e pro\'ided, shnll be entitled to 
mnsonic relief for himself and family, to masonic burial, to the right of visiting, 
nnd uniting in aU masonic ceremonies and labors, as it affiliated: but no 
1\lnstcr Mason remaining 1mnffilinted nfler the first Tuesday of J\tny, A. I>. 

187!l, uuless registered as above provided, shnll be entitled to such rights, 
except such of them as may be Yoluntnrily accorilcd to him by tho loclgcs or 
brethren. 

St:c. 101. No fee for affiliation shall be required in nny lodge . 

• ~:c. 102. A certificate of nffiliation shnll relie"e the enrolled Mn.son from 
further yearly dues to Grand Lodge. 

Sections !l!l, 100, 101, 102, 103, 10! nml 105, to be cbnnged to 103, 1(),1, 105, 
106, 107, lOS and 10!1, respcctil'Cl)<. 




